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Ever smol' the< Ahrar agItatIOn for eonsbtuiaonan".....;;;;;;r.. 
in Kashnllr State bl.'gall, forces have been at work 'to mlS
represl"ot the Situation m Kashmil1 and the noslt;l.on o~ the Ahra. 

'I ,. 
party Ii hiatron to that slluatlq. The Ihnda preS!j and the: 
Hindu ews-agencies llave defiantl;r ran~f'd the;mselVl'5 ag8.lDst 
us ana: uade it practically Impo$llble fpr the Tlldlan pubh6 
and t'iit! ProVincIal and Centrall Go"ernments in Indfa to 
BPI' Pltlif'/the sItuatIOn m Kas4ml~ State or our own POdltlon 

J.n thl'l~ 1Irue perspe6tlve We eal?;ot ever hQpe to counteract 
an, pri'p}ganda that the Hmdu CQ, munity wIth Its enorm<7Us 
rl.'sour .~ of pubhc~ty makPs up 1\8, mlDd to do. As com palled 
\\1th t H~ Hwdus the Mu .. hms lire practlaa.lly a vOICeless 
ppopll" in IndlR But we mu$t el\!'r~ what slender resources 
w~ ha~e in thIS connect\on to pJacl' true facts about the . , 
KI/oshmlt' ~Itual.lon before th(\ various, partIes mterested 1D It,' 
lDciudlug ~'he Bntlsh rnlers In Indla 

I 
Not \hat we are particularly am.lOUS to canvass the 

~) mpathy of thp BrItish 1D IndIa We ,reabse In {-act" 
that no polItlcalorgaUlsataon that stil~ds for l,'ea160nstlt~hon-, 
.al reforlll~ and resp,onslble govpl'1lmrnt In, an,Y part,!>! th& 
country ea~ hav.e the genume sympa.J;by otthepoVllrnJDe.nt of 
India on Its slde But ,~hatE\ver tbfl ultlma,te att~ttide of the, 
Britash Government towards th.e Kashl!J.ll' s~tua\ilon\Ul~y be,. 

I ' • G we must nrt, 01 ~out:se, allow r1thftJ: t4e oVftrpment OJ! any 
l>eLtion of the Indian ,pu'ohc tQ -form the wrong Idea of the 
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sItuation, If we call pos-,ubly avoid ~t Hence thIS humbl" 
attempt to present to the\Governmen1i f'~r, own readlDg of, and 
views on, the Kashmir trouble in a language, whIch our 
foreIgn rulors' and the EnglIsh knowfng can read. 

Theil" is no doubt that KH.~hmir is to-d~y In the throt's of 
a rpvolution, which has mandellt(>d itself ~n a radIcal ~hang(>, 
in popular Ideas. One, howev,r cannot emphaSIse the facli tOI) 
inl1ch that thIS revolutIOn do;s not Mm at dOlDg any harm to 
t.he person of the ruler of tlie State It does not contpmplate 
the 8ubsltution of one pprso4 for another cn the ga.ddlo Its 
lIole obJect is to secure for th~ peopl a of Kashmir their "blrth 

} 
rlght" to use a. pOPUIsr1ugress phrase, self-government 
through an elected assemhl,t and a responsible l\fInlstry func
tioning under the apgIs of constitutional monarch. This IS 
the demand 01 the Kashm pMple, and the keeness of the 
demand may well be Jud ed from the fact that the enttrfl 
populace set'lms to be Ita WillIng to sacrIfice hfe and 
propflrty freely for the cusp 

( 

Many people, In uiling the Darbar of Kashnllr, }lave 
tried to make thems ves and others believe that the demand 
of reforms In the ~ta.te does not emanate from the people 
cont.l'rned, bli6 from a party of men living In IndIa. "OutSide 
agitauon " hfl been held responSlbJe for the entir; trouble 
In the State. But let us remInd tholle who subscrIbe to thIS 
view of\ one SIngle fact. The If Outside agitation" was 
prl'veuted by the Government of IndIa. from entarIcg the 
State severa.l months ago. The Ka.shmlr OrdInance practically 
closed the gates of the l:)tate to outsldo Mushms ana changed 
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hoth the scene and the ob)ect\~e!Jf t\;l,\A~ral' niPvemPnt of 
cntI dl-s()bedience Muslim newspapprs from BrItIsh IndIa 
were banned In tl,~ State and a strict censorship of news 
succeedea 1.U cuttlUg off thl" movement).u the State from that' 
outsIde But dId tho ag~tatlOn 1n the State subSIde after the 
Mushms of Kashm1r were thus lsplated from theIr natural 
~ympatlllSe1'S 1n BrItIsh hdla? It only gained in volume 
and IntensIty unt11 on thl" showing of the State 
officials themselves there was w1de-spread and open l 

rupture between the rulers and tp.e ruled tbere 

The HUidu Press ~n Bnbsh IDdll~ and the com. 
muulqu<>S of the 'PubhcIty officer of the State have 
bl"en full of sto'nes of an alleged rebel han, Its 
ext<>nt the lInmpdlate causeS of the vanous InCIdents 

w.Duectpd \Hth It a:ld the 'thoroughly unscruplous ""ay 
1Il which the State official" have been seelong lU grossly 

I 
falsI' ~'PI 191011 of thlDgs, a Justlficatlon for acts of 
heartless tytany for {be purpose of suppresslDg a genUIne 
aDd pOPW"1' dema~d for eonstltutioual reforms Just 
uow we only whish to emphaSIse that the grOWIng 
trollble In Kashmir In&cat.es obe' thmg clearly The 
agltation In that State has delinltly developed Into 
that battle of liberty, which once begun cat-not SLOp 

uutl! It 119 won. 
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THE BRI raSH IN KASHMIR. 

R~cent developments in tbe Kashmir S~ate and tb" 
V1l'flOUf$ unfortunate incidents connected th"re with llave bepn 
a subject of strong and wide-spread comment ln the pres~ 
and O~I the pllblla platform Bllt with very few excoptlOns 
Ollt' pq,\>bClsts, who have Interested themselves in the 
subject, have been lIolely concerned wlth Flxaggerat1ng this 
alleged outrage On Hlndq,s or that alleged atroclty on 
Mnshms dq,rlng the dlstnrballces ThFlY have generally 
managed to Ignore the fnndamental fact iYlng 111 the back
g1'61llld ot the present sltnatlOn In ,h.ashmLr or that u a. keen 
and popular demand for a progressive measure of rospOn

slblhty'1n the Government ofihe State And yet, thIS 
fa.ct fnfnlshes the key to the rea proble~ of th9 SltlUtlG.1 
A 'wave of popular dl~co~tent gainst tha existIng order of 
things is swel'plng over lUshmir. It has burst Upon thlJ 
unhappy valley wlth a momentq,m gathered through many 
d~cadeA At time" thiS ruscolltent ValceS' Itsolf 1n "n articulate 
and intelhglble manner- ,At other times oWlng to an 
unfortnnate lack of tac:,tfnl,leadershlp On on~ slde and" stdl 
more unlortunate absence of wise statesmallshlp on the 
oLh .. !". It eltpreJe~ ltself 'In ontbN4k~ of d1:lorJet and law
les!lne'!s Let us by all meanS attend to the symptom'! and 
ontward mantfll3tations of tho dlsease, and try to find 
palhatlves for them But while doing 80, we must Dot allow 
ouueives to lose slght of the dlsease ltsel£. 

The heaviest respons1blbty of taking due COgnlZance of 
the underJylQg reahty and keeping It steadlly in Vlew falls 



on thl) BntIsh Government and ,Its agents In India, who ar" 
In the last resort responsIble for the ~ontentment and well 

belllg of the subjects of IndIan States 'rh"y, more than 
anybody plse, mus!\ reahse that the problem lD KashmIr IS 

nol, merely one of chNlklDg cnme, dlsord .. r and offiCIal or 

mob .. xcesse~, or of redreSSIng SpeCID.C grIevances aflslUg 

ollt of the workIng of the presant admInIstratIon of the State 

but One of dea,hng WIth the In''llstent and grOWIng demand 
of sevElral milhon subjects of Kashmir for constItutional 
reforms In the dlrectLOn of responSIble Government For 
the first tIme lD the' hIstory of British rule lD IndIa a 
conB.lct has ansen bE'tween the ruler of an IndIan State and 
IllS subjects over the latter's demand for a due share in the 
Government of the State What IS the paramount power 
gOIng to do about thIS Donfhat? Is the demand of thE' 
KashmlrLs elllltl"d to a hearlng on the part of the 
BrItIsh power, WhICh has undertaken the responslblhty 
of mamtalDlUg peace and Justlce not only In Bntish 
India but In Indum IndIa as well? If not, what IS to be 
tbe remE'dy of tha obVIOUS and growing dIscontent lD 

the State 

It wouid be too late In the day for the BrItish 

authontIe'> to plead lDabhty to mteriere WIth thE' 

constItutlOn of an lDternally sovereIgn state The 

doctrIne of lmssez falrs and non-InterventIon 1U the 
lU tbl" lllterna.l affa.Irs of a State came to a 'formal end 

.n 1858, when the Brltlsh Government extended to 
lndian Prillees a promIse to protect thelr persons, 
.heIr dynasbc and their thrones agaInst mterval rebelhon 



as well as forem aggre'slon. This promIse at once 
placed the Paramount Power, as its own agents hay€' 
freely recognIsed and affirmed, in the posltlon of a 
ludge between a Prince and hIS subject In respect of 
every confilot that may aflse bl'tween them. If thA 
BrItltlsh Government has In the past confined its 
control over Indian States to suggestlllg nunor 
admlIllstratlve alterations here and there or changes In 

the personnel as dlstmgUlshed from the systE'lm of au 
admlUlstratlon, it was only because a demand for 
more cOlJ1.prehenslVe chll.nges never came to a head III 
an Indian State. But surely thIS cannot JustIfy thl' 
Paramount Power In refusIng to take cognIzance of such 
a demand when it does come to a h€'ad and bl'come", 
as inSIstent as It IS In KashmIr today 

After aU the Paramont Power ha9~ as a matter of 
fact, lntervened In the Kashnur 81tuatlOll It has l€'nt 
ItS torces to the State authorltles for purposes of 
controlhng the sltuatlOn It haa promulgated Ordmances 
ln BritIsh terrltory for the benefit of the KashmIr 
Government It has, we dare say, suggested some 
lIlqUlries mto the present happenlUgs and developments 
of the State and lent Its JudICIal and polItlcal officers 
to carry out those mqwries. But the scope of the 
InqUirIeS carefully excludes the real demand of th\" 
people, a demand, whIch was clear enough when the 
Glancy commISSIon was appOinted and ItS terms of 
reference were deCIded, and whIch has Since grown to 
volume and lUslstence. ThIS refusal, on the part of the 
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Brlt.J.sh, to face the real demand of the people changes 
the pntlre sIgulficauce of theIr mterventIOn, whIch 
bpcomes one of a partlsan lDstead of a Judge as It 
ought to have been In affect the Paramount Power 
Sf'ems to say to the people of Kashmir "If It IS a. 
qu('st.J.on of ,0Qle grievances or the mlSdeeds of some 
corrupt officlals of the State, we are wIlllDg to ask 
the State to l.nqUlre lDto them through the agency of 
our own officers But 1£ It IS a quesu.on of Clonstltu
tlonal reforms we refuse to take cognulance of It 
Your demand for reforms may be Just or unJust It IS 
for your, ruler to deCIde If he concedes your demand 
and satlsfies you, well and good. But if he chooses to 
spurn and Ignore It, we shatt help hun m entorcmg hlS w~U I" 

Tbe BrItlsh authorltle)! claIm to stand as a Judge between 
the ruler of a State and his subJects as far as any mlDor 
grlevanct"s of the latter agalDst the former are concerned 
But when the gnevances relates to the all-Important 
questlOns of con'ltltutlonal reform::!, they are wIlllDg 
to help bhndl", ow' party agamst ~he other In the 
case of Kashmu they refuse to conllider that after all 
tbere may be some Justlce and,. reason in the 
popular- demand for an effectlve VOIce m theIr 
admllllstratlOn when the suppressed demand of the 
ppople breaks through It lD the form of rusorders and 
gt'neral demonstratlOns 
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THE BOGEY OF "PAN-ISLAMIIM," 
to 

Some people have been try log bard to pCl"shade them
selves that there eXIsts no genUIne demand bn the part 

of the subJects of Ka<;hmir for a I"t'sponsible Governml'ut 
In the State~ and that'such a demand pmcnates If at all~ 
not from the Kashmlru: thems<,lves but fr~m the Ahrar 
In BntIsh IndIa and lS a part of some wlck .. d pan-IslamIc 
plans We should lIke to e:lCamInf> the bogey of 
" pan-Illlamlsm" against the mO'H.'mf'nt for con'StItuuonal 
reforms In KashmIr. 

Where, after all does pan-IslamHm come mto till'S 

movement, and lD what ~ay IS the demand for responsIble 
gQvernmE'nt In Kashml,t dlff£'r from a SImilar demand 
that has shaped the hIstory of Brltl'lh lnwa dUfmg tbt' 
last 5<;> years or so? Weare told that there IS somethlllg 
I1}herently mIschIevous about a demand, 'VI bleb In thc case 
gf :KashmIr, IS actuated by a secret deSire to substItute 

some form of MuslIm RaJ for the present Bmdll ruler-shIp 
lD the State Those who are advocatmg constitutIonal 
reforms in KashmIr have d!'clarf'd in tho cit-ares I! posl'olble 

terms that t~ey de~1te absolutely no cbange lD the mIme; 
dynasty of the Stat(' Mushm Pubhc ASSOCIations In 

Jammu and Kashnllr, thE' Ahrar organl'3atlOn and almost 
every mdlvldualleader mterested lD Kashmlr reforms 
have assured theIr crItlcs that whatever measure or schE'ml' 
of responsIbIlIty IS mtroduced In th(' constltutIon of thl' 
State IS to functlon under the aegIS of the present ruler 
and hIS dynastic successors, for whom th"" throne of 



Kashm1r IS to Ft'lIUII11L absollltt'lly lIare But the eritle, 
rl"fuse to be\ll'vl'I It. , ~ P~ltiOB of some of 'them lIS In 
l>lllln term 8. " You may D t d~d' the depdsluon of 
the pl,'<>sent MaharaJa 01/ til IlUbstltutlon of a'M'uslhn KIng 
for hIm But we know tha m yotlr heart of hearts you 
I'ntertam that very wish y~_ openly repud18tt'1 We 
refuse, ~herefore, to dlstingulsliDetween the open demand 
and the secret wlsh, and m11lli oppo~e both mdiseriml
nately" The absurdIty ot such a positlOn should be 
ObVIOUS to anyone at a glanoo It ill qlUte as prepollterous 
a8 :a.f tile Bnhsh Government ware'to day to India, «Your 
outward da~and IS for sa1f-government under the BntIsh 
Oro1VD1 But WI" know tbat' your' secret intention 15 to 
~ge II war agaInst tIle Crown at a future date We, 
therefore, refuse to see the differencf' between what YOll 

aek for and what we behe"4'e to be your secret. Intention ,,, 
In fact If such a hne of argument Were to become popular 
in thIS ·world~ no propos1tIon would 'ever IlII.and a chanCE! 
of bemg" conSIdered on 1ts own ments' 

There are others among the opponents of reforms ln 
KashmIr, Wh9 seem to say .. Well, even if YOIl do not 
want tim depos1tlon of tha present ruler of the State, or 
the Substltut.lon of another dynasty for his; what you do 
want 1S equally bad. A resnonsIble Government In the 

1 - " 
State ,ull mea~ the tran~fer of ~ower ,trom the Hmdll 
ruler and the 8'llall Hindu mmonty that no'f dOminates; 
the admlDlstration to the vast Illll.Jor1ty of Mushm 8ubJect.~ 
of the St~te Your d~mand lB. th.erefore, vlrtuall'y for the 
substitution of MushUf RaJ ,for )Imdu RaJ," ThIS ~rgw-
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m,,; U\gam s(j'Jn~ly\~\lat ~veJl iLts:,adorocates; when con
f~ont"':;"~wltb. it. wi,ll J:lroQa.bly~epudiate it. But; tftis 'is • UU'.,",-" ..., f 

r,'ally what thlnr ,l'acujlll,~~l)ll 'e!, faDI'Islamism agaIn'!t thp 
agl:;atloll fot: l'espoWllb\1t government In KashmIr' atAollnts 

to ID the J~st o.qalYII19 

I The px'ponent~ ,ot this veJjY • cJlnou, \ VIew ohoose to 
£orgpt that the merIts of thE/, casl' fo; a respollSlble 

! ' { 

(hvarnm'lnt m K!I.~hmlr or 0.111 Orthe'i' part. ~f the world 
I I (I f 

0.'1''. not aliected by the feh~loll qr, rlll~g~9us oi,tha' partial 
\ 1. I ! ~ t " 

oonc~rned Sllrel,Y SwaraJ, In, the J sense of responsIble 
.,! \ 'i ! J' j 

selt-goyernment Vf no~ the" blrth·nght" ~t .. people 1 only, 
f .. Ii j -.l '. 

wh .. n It includes a. Hmdu ma,lorlty and a flon-Hlndd) 
I. t) i J T""\ II 'I 

nlinority "j ,Till! m,ur~ fact thl~ th~ poslbon of tl161 maJortty 
alll tne mlnor~ty, I~ ~rltlsll hdll!> ).~ reversed 1Il tn<\ co.eeJ 
ot K:.Hhmi! do~~ Dot exc,lttde"the p<>ople of, thab , untortu
nat'; Sta.te irom a BimIlal' rIght, "'here CaQ be ~o, two .. "I 1 ~ 1.,. 
dIfferent prm~,lpi .. s ~f .l'pbtlC,al J~stlQ' for Hiudlls- aDi 
:M:.tuatm~QiI If It IS rlg~t ,a:nil pN]?!!!.' II.nd :pa.trlOtl(~, fOil 
ti'J.1 P3Jlh ef Britlili Inlu" COIlJBtlng of II maJorIty of 
HlItH, t> ilnull a:l o"f'J'IV., V He", 111 -r.h, ,wlJrlung'lof _) ~ r 

t.lf:m· (},)VernlD1ut, it Cllll1'lt be so very, WIcked on ,the 
I II ,J I • ~ 

pJ.rt, of KHhm\rB~ w"t0 l b..&J;3.1J; ~ C.)Q~lJ~ 0,£ '" ma.Jorlty 
1 • J .,. l 

o M:lldlmil, to urge a SImIlar ~emand. 
• to' I ! I 

T& takd 'an orner anologl' IrJm Britlsh' 'India ,he 
sm'aU EllTopeati Domiciled uommllnity he~~ s~llde' In 

-' I I II t j 

m<losll '"~ne 'S~m.::l rC'lalaoQ to 0111' prE'sant fillers as the 

Rand" ' ,mLDdrity; '111 Ka~htut,( does to lts Maha~J8r 
TfleI=1lhe D<.Imicllef Ellropead9-J.a,~e eVery Llung III 

-Q~n with Ollt' BritIsh 'rdleu 1 They ~an legItImately 



~etf:.tnrl' tt1 'mall ~.~c~,d'U$In.il·; l8' "16 'bound: 
to be by a. non-European maJorIty Wlll not be qUlto 
&0 consIderate the mterests and prl1'lleges o,f Europeans 

i I V 
lD IndIa as' the presenli Brl~lsh dommated GoverJlmellt. 
IS But; does that 1 prohdf I.~em WIth any Justlficat.u)1f 
to oppose responsIble self-government In lnpl&. 
Wbt \v~uM. the lhudus, the vf'~Y people wb,o are 
now oppolhng sucb, an Ideal In tbe Oll-se ef Kas~mH" 
say If the' domlciled Europ~a~ 'co\?mumty w,ere to argu(lJ 
"Anr- mOVE'ment which alms at a. transfer, of pol,!,tlcaL 
power fr~m our own brothren to our In,d1an maJorIty 
IS inherent'ly mlschlevous and wIcked for ~bat re&llon, 
and de8erv~s to be condemned" ' Let our BInda frlend~, 
In: Brll!isb. indIa he (air to thems~lves and to others, and l 

> ' I 
bilwal"t<! of usmg against the people of Kashmxr sucb 

I " argUments as can be employed. 'fith deadlIer e,ffect-. 
against the avowed polItleal !,-spxr~tions of theu own 
homif'-l~nds ' 

", j 
What the mmorlty in Ka~~mlr, ,as m any other 

p1.rl; of' 'he' world, 'is ep.tltled to IS to denl ~he maJorIty 
, , 1 

fLe' rIght of havm~ a responslbl~ 90~ernment lD tb61 
State, bUT due protectIon, and safeguards for Itsel~ ln, 

"t IJ • I )1 11,.. ') 

a responsio1e constitutIOn But so for alt suel]. proteeh9n, 
18 concerned, "here can absoi~tely'be no doubt that the 
the 'Musbms Qt Kas'hIrur' will he' only too glad I,O 

cxtend- it to their Hmdu feliow-sublets of KashlIjlr I 
\ I, 

Wnat 'the MllsUDis wan, "is' n;t't? swalllP the H1D,du, 
I .. ., , ~ ! .. i 

mll101'lty '1n the State out 01 'their leg1tlmate SO!L;s In 
its admmlstratlon, but a responSIble constltution tha: 
lull benefit all and lnsplre the conbdl"nce ofall. 
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~ASHMIR'. NEW PRIME MINISTER. 

I.ieut ·<Monel E. J' 'n. CQIVl~ has take~ the placll 
L_ • 1! I 

of Raja Sir Hari 1fis,hi>Jl ~au~ as Prime Mlnlster ot, 
X,shmlr The change IS til be welcomed lJl BC> fa)." 

at least as it lDvolves the departu~e ,;i .' bad and 
admittedly uneuHable OffiCl~l from the State Ral8r 
Barf Klsben dominated the stage Qf Kashmir fo'r the 
last six: months or so. Throughout' thIS per;od several 
Ihi1lions of Muslim subjects of the State hav~ been 

j I I 1 

groaning tinder 'a regime of ruthless and ll:tenlle 

~preS}l1On' that he I cho'Je :to impose UP~Q t1lrJ~" lie 
managed to crowd. lDto 81~ months the repressIOn an~ 

, I' ! I. 
tyranny r thai, 1""1. other ag~nt of maladminlstr~tlon 
in a State would have probably practised In a ij~e-tlme. 
TJie pages of the li~stort' ot Kaal¥nlr ~urlng these 
p'tentfull months' Cave been not only stal\led WIth, 
blood, but actua.llt soaked in It; and Raja Harl ~s,hen 

n!.ust bear hIs fuft share of, the res~on~lbll,ltYt', for 

aDowlbg that bl~o~ to 'he sh~d. Whel;\ 11eavin~ the 
State the 'Raja (s carrytng away With him,a few t~o,usauds, 
of ropers, whlch 'he 111 nel'erved to bo pald out 9( 
tko' public r~venues' ,0£ the State But 1V1t.b '~he~e he, 
l~' 'also carrying away an ample and well des,rved, 

portIon of the !J1g~s and,c\lrs~) o( bU,ndreds, of orrhns 
aDd wido'Ts l~, ~8hm~r, who w;ere "D<!t Qrpqans, a'll;d 
widow~ when RaJa, H.~ri Ki8h~1L came to ~l1le, them 
six months ago 

" , 



W", must heave a. sigh of rehef ",ben Ii man 
WII h as black a racord o£ silt months of MlDlstership as 
there oonld possIbly be, lays down tb~ t6ill8 of office, even' 
though we know nothlBg so fat bow' hId successor ~111 
allqult lumself of. the grave responsibllities upon wbic'ft 
he IS entel'J.nlP- JIll' Colvin, who has 'now been "lent" 
by the Government 1)£ IndIa. to tht' Kashmir Durbar, 'ana 

W1U act as PrIm!' MtDlllter or the State, is One of the SenIOr 
otljc~rs 'Of the Pohtlcal Depal'tment. Beyond. this we, 
know-nothing about his qu.ahfications for th~ nigh office 
to which he has"been appoInted. HI! may 'prove the right 
man for It, or KashmIr' may dnoe agaIn find itself In tbe 
uuforhIll/I>te positzoll bf havlDg the wrong man tu deal 
w~th her IDsistent cry for popular rIghts TllDe .lone 
wAll (lhow tht!" wJ.sdortt or otherwlse of! the new seleotzon, 
aQd ,wa must sl1spend our 'Judgment on It fop the time 
be~Jlg. 

But we may take this opportumty of remindlng the 

new Prime Mlnlster or Kashmir of one supreme fact, w)lioh 
he must bear in mind 'If his period of office IS to prove 
more sucoessful than that of h~s predecessor dId-tnat IS 

the need of vlewingthe'prohlem of Kashmir in Its true 
perspective It IS a gravely troubled and seriously dIS
turbed State that he has been called. upon to admInister 

~ 

He has to restore peace and order to It-whICh ¥' to say 

that h~ has to gUld~ the demand. for popular ri~ht8 back 
to constItutional channels As long as tne Sliate c0l!~nues 
to ta.boo a11 tail!: at responsible government alid tl'J.es to 



terlOrlSEI people into glVlng it up, as· long as I It' 18 consi
derecJ. a Sln fOJ; ~1'te people of Kashmir to ask, for progre~. 
"\1"\', c,04trol over the .aministratian and as· long' as It I is 
at~~p~ed,to put down thl,S Idle-gl'd Iillil bYliurcs M 'arms ..... 
SI?' lo~g D;l,ua,t there be trqubll" and _ disturbance ill that 
State,. Let,1J;I. S,ta~ authontie'J make a :clear dlBtl.nctilon 

b'~lYeelJ)!lgi,t~ma.te a.nd, ~onlltttutLObal agitatlon for eo stl" , 
tut-lO~&}. re£ol1Jl.~,and lawless~ess or rebolhon ,ag-amst the 
Stat!' Let ~t be clearly brougM hl$e (.() the people that 
the s,tatEl ~s no ob.J~ct\on ~Q thl' tir~tl hilt t>bJects only to 
tb.~ ~cond, And the people w;J.ll'Jlot~ we! dare. sa.y, fall to 
ma.ke !f> di,s~inctlo~ b~tweenj;~e two thlOgs. 1 By treatIng 
the I tW() ,tb,lngIJ as 911ft aDd rp~lllShll~g ,both in an indlllcn
Inmate Way;,yol1 act~ny.£Qrce pe')ple to lose sight of 'the 
ruiltI~(ltlOJol between th" one and the' other. Official 
eXcesses \>ripg 111 thl'ir train. as a l1atura.l :and unavoidabl&' 
sequence non-offici~l excesses, aDd thp VICIOUS circle goes 
round a.nd rouod untIl it becomes difficult for any ODE' to 
find wll.J1(h ta,the oau~e and,wIQoh the effrot 

! "'! 1 ,f' 1 ,f t ! 

~ite~ ,al~ whaf the; pe?pl\ ,~f ,Kashnu,1,' '\\ ant IS conett
tu:honal reforms including a due measure of responsibUlty, 
wIth fa full,}'" res~on~lble ~orernmeDt as'the ultimat" .. ideal, 
Ie suoh an ideal ,sharEld III COOlDlon by thO' rllien and the 
ruled, b:r '~s 'it not? Thl~ 1, the crux ~f the problem'/ of. 't tl-J I 1 td 
Kashmlr If the Kashmir Durbar 18 at one ID regardlD!!'. 

I I 'i ' j I I I ~ 
responslb e government a,l! a legltlmate idl'al for hIS 

1;...1 ,\. tIt I If "1 l , I 

suuJects, It has on y to say &p in order ~o ~ud all the 
• r,f 'fl! 1 ;.- ~ J f t 

bitterneS8,and DllSUJJdeistaudlng that RaJa Hari Klshen's 
¥ ) ~ J ~ j 1 ' ) 
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~rleflreglme h~s served ,t~ bpng 11), If, however, the 
Durbar does not thmk ~hat It!' HubJeqts e&:l ever 8spUe 
to 8 responslbe form of G~vej."Jlml'ntJ ~he struggle between 
the forces of reform and tho~e pf ohl't.wate loonversatton 
lnuat, we are "frald, oont\/lut\ and: grow 'UlQre 'lntense as 
tune progresses This 18 a ,ollla5' lessq,q, .fRr anyone to 
learn from the hIstory ot slml}.ar mOVllments In ~her 
parts of the world , 

An Immedlatf! officIal annou.l)'ce~ent tjtat th., Jleoplll 
of Kashn:llr may legitimately aspire to a fully respons;..ble 
Government. followed by substantIal steps towards tR..a.t 
Ideal, WIn produce 'a marvellous ohange m the Sltualaon of 
the State lt IS such a. gestulie that IS needed, today to 
pacify troubl~d Ka~hmir Well begun '~hey say IS half 
done, and Mr Col"m wIll d.\> wel~ to lnl~rk the begInnmg 

f 
Of hIS offiCIal reg-uuff witlt an annollI\cement such a~ ,we 
have suggested :r~At such a gesture oome forth, and 'Ve 
ha.V8 no doubt that there IS peace aud contentment ~nstead 

De thf'l pre~ebt dlsturb'aucp a.nd discontent 1.1 the State and 
o(')-op"ratlOn In plaoe o'f tlle present oonfliot between the 
Tiller and th .. ruled Mr Colvin OWf!S It doubly to the 
people of Ka.shmlr who pre~s for such an an~ouncnment. 
He 0\1169 lt not only as tbe Prll)1e MlD.lster of J4shml1' and 
thf> Inost Iiesponsible and potent advlser, of Hlli! Hlgh!less 
the Maharaja., but ~lso as an officer of the GOVl'rnmeni".t of 
Indla, w'b.lch stands fJos a l'aramount'Power over the State 
and ou whos~ sUgg'3~tlOP. and advico hIS appOIntment hal! 
nQ doubt been made. In his former capacIty he must 
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reahSIl thall the SltuatlOn in Kashmir wIll cahto. dowll 
:.peedlly If a sympathehc attitude is offlclll11y; adopted 
tQwards a legitimate demand of the people, and Will calm 
d~wn III no "thE'r way. In his' latter capacity he must 
reahae that a.fter a.ll a. 'Steady progres3 toward respODsiblp 
GovE'rllmentils'the &nly solution of the problem, with 

which not only Kashmu' but all Indian States confront 
India's constitution mct.kers Looklng at the' ultlmatp 
reahty of thIngs, what is after aU, to. be the future of 
[nd'"LaD States in,l~dia 1 What safeguards are to be thsl"P 

against the inevitable recrndiscence of maladm J.Dlstratloll , 
III one State or the other ~ Must the ,Paramount ;Power 
always stand as a Judge between the rulers and the ruled 
1ll the sbtes, performing its duties In a fitful and half
hearted way, and belUg eonstllontly. blamed by. both parties r 
The pl'oblem hR':l never yet been faced sq uarely But i~ hall 
become too urgent and lmporbnt In the case of Kas.\lml' 
to be evaded. any longer. 'rhis problem, let us make bold 
to sa)', IS susceptible of no o~her sollltlQ!~ than, that ot 
establisl11ng responsible forms of Goveument or by 
successive stages if need be, or in the States. ThIS 18 trlle 
of every smgle State in IudIa, whether It he ruled by a , 
Muslim or a. Hlndu dynasty The time lIas come when," the 
Paramount Power should deCIde 'upon a general polioy in 
thi~ regard, and appiy It to the case of IndiVIdual states 
according as the problem of a popular demand for se1£. 
government comes to a head therem We SIncerely hope 
that as far as Kasilliur is cODcern~d. Mr ColVin Will carry 



"\\ Ith hlm mdefinhe l~~trtlotlQnS JO n1\1,8 CtHlOfolptIOn from 
Deihl, and 1It1, to carrY chem oq.& a~ ,snnagal' In, aQ. IntellI
gent, symJ'lltlte-tlc and statC!l'Paullke way --

,WHO ,WANTS' A RESPONSIBLE 
· GOVERNMENT 1ft KA$HMIR? , ' 

Does a dpmancl ff)&' a responsible Goveromeilll In 
I{asJlllll.f really eltUlt a'P the part at the Kashmi.rls, kl' i~ 
It merely a myth ere.fl.led by Ibe Ahrars {or some nefarlou8 
puds of •. hell" O\VU 1 'r" any person, who wants to lac!) 
facts honestly t~ auswer' to the questllan should be olear 
enough.. But t~re:we people 10 thIs worlel who take It 
uppu thell/.sl"llves tID df'1l1 tbe eow.ous. It, thG'f't'foJ'e, ia11s 
tq my ~ot. to argue a proposltioo, which rcally nCl1ds no 
a.rgument. \ 

Tilose who wQldd deny th., ens~u.ce qf ~uch. a demand 
on the- part of the subJelltB of ,Kashmir hav" made 1l good 
deal of :apltal out {Ii La(/! fact that the MuslIm demand., a$ 
officially "res9;Ilted by some MI1 .. 1ul'l leaders to< Bl,\ Hlgh
nesll<the ;MaharaJa'liI GO'l<eJ'nmcnt 111 SnoagBJ.! :COntalll.ed DO 
meu,.tlGu of a tesponslble G,o.rerop-leD.t it UI Iurtl1:ev statl'd 
~aud tha su.teme,,~ IS not U1Gorr~ct--t.hat SOJn6 Ahtar 
leaderll as '1111'11 &$ SqIQ'i! mt'mbers ~ tire An-Indu, Kasbm.u 
Comml.tteo }Vere present 1" Srillagar.......tbough. tlue Abra .. 
leaders were lrspt <)ut ot the 1)onudl.>ntlai talklil ~f 't.htl 
Kashmll" leadersr-when these " officla~" dell1l!llds; cd the 
Kashmir MllBlun\l ;we'"" d ... fte~ The Ahr.rt .leadeN 
InsIsted OB a d"'Pand ,for a J'llSpousibie Government!, l)e11lg 
lQcl~('d In the drll(ft, but some'representat_' o€ tll(l 
K,;i.shlUlr Comm).ttee B.dVlsPd tl1fl Kasomlrls I1ntllw 'lIlolqld~ 
It, .-.nd !:f'ftll,fQ r.e.prStl8utatll'es of I.he K.a..lhm.z Muahlllk 
doc.tded 0 fo1J\lw til .. AU-India KaSJutllll' ComlDlttee's' 
ad,vIpe and r""Jel.t tn!" Ahran' Sltgge.sSlOA ,All theSll 
I'Itatemenf.s are, as W'I' havt' sald, ilubtttanll1\llly>cwrd~ l' hut 
dll they leally prove $h.~ t~e dlltnalld~l G.raitbd unBer.lJal 
a.bovE' cucunil~tance", rpprt'scnt th.. vi"ws and sentIments 
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of the 'M113hms of K9.~hmlr' Tile logIc of events
the'mil'lt potpnt /lDd convtnolDg 'iogio 1n thp world
ha; eouohuivelY' showl) thaI! they did not Tbis answer 
H wntten rLlJ'ht acrO'S!! ('vet! page of the bl(jOd~st:a.IDAd 
hntory of :K;.ib.mll' dllrmg the.J.a&.t six month~ or so 

:Thtl4le~ana foY1i fP;ponsibfe G'Qvetnment'!n fK&s'h\Jr 
had &ssume<t 'a det\nl'e fih.p6, to)lg :b~lore' lh,' ~~W(lla.t 
pre'le'i1tation''' ~t Muslim demands to the Government of 
the State Scores of Muslim po.blie bodi.es In' Jalllmll. 
Snnagar, lhzaffa.ra.bad alld other' plaees had alrea.dy 
ai"ptad "ra.iolulaons> on the subJeot. AU of 
them laId dBWi1 In ulear wrms that the subjects 
of Kashmir regarw.d a popularly controlled adDU
D,lstratiOI1 &s the only solutaon of the problem ot thp 
StatE!' These resoluuol1s were pubbcly adopted Insplt~ of 
thl! fact that the authonties of the State t"~garded 'them all 
open sedIt.lon agalust HIS Highness the Maharaja 

I The Muslim representatives of Kashmir -who assembled 
at; Srinagar to draft. their «official demands" chose to 
igllore tlus clear Indlcauon of 'popular opinion of th .. 
sllbJects We have ao desire to start. .. coutroverl'Y with 
~ party of Mllslim wo.rkel's. But We must repf'at what 
"ha" already been made -cl"ar in tho columns of the Ahrar 
thIR 111 was pOinted out to .the Mushm leaders of Kashmir 
tnau a. demand.. for respollslble Govf'rnlJlf'nt would be 
l00xpedient and inopportune, tha.t such a. > demand I would 1 

not be' ent.erta.lned either by thtt State GU'ft'rnment or by 
the Paramount Power, and that on slloh 'an l'!sue th(' 
Mnslims of Kashmir would find tbe forces of the Stat!> 
and t.he re'!ources of the HritlSb Go'Vetnmpnt' ranged 
ag&lDst them. ThlS- adVIce wa'l, indeed, represented 
as based on the resalts of 1I0ma disoussions whioh the 
advisers cl8J.med to bave held wlth reprec;entativtJs of the 
Government of Ind.aa. Thill was the sole reason why the 
representatives of Kashmir decided at thp tIme to eschew 
a demand for Respolullble Government of the Sta.te. They 
preferred to demand 'aD behalf of the ~eople, Dot what' 
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tl,e people watltedl bllt what they themsclve<t cons1der<l 
waif bkely to he ,conceded "Tl~ey hoped, by tlllS muna 
t') avqld a conRLct behvPt'D. tlte Irulprs and the full'd in the 
State, and persWlde the peoplp to ..... &CoPpt for the tnm& belDg 
a ichemE' Ilf rpforms In whlclll thrrf\ wa ... to be no ffit'aS'IlrQ 
91, responslblbty whatsoever, '111e Ahral! .le&deJ's told 
thll~ a~ the time that; Lney wl're ,mlsrepresenhl'lg the 
popular sentllJl('nt anll asking for-the ppoph. somethIng 
that wo~ld not be acceptal:!le by thPID 

Th1s 'View of the A.hrar Ipaders \\ as endorspd 
qUlte unexpectedly by no Jess than about 500 ~I/'grams 
rece1ved by the Kashmu Government from dlffer.l'nt 
parts of the State lust when the « officlal" demands ot 
Mushms wl!re beIng presented to th"m in' the course 
of these telpgrams 1m I'Qrtant and Influential p\lbbc 
bodles repudlated the draft of the "offlllla!'" dethands 
and declared that tbl'Y wanted nothIng short of :respob'! 
slble- Governmpnt 1n 'the State The A.h'tar' loaders 
rightly dpclded, thereforll, to throw in the11' lot' w~th 
thl8 demand whlch had 'been wropgly and un
wiselY'P.xcluded frolL the" offic\laP' draft 

t 
'" .'rhl! -AM'ar a"re vc-,y often acc\tsE'd of haVing 

crea~ l'E'stlt'ssness a,nd dlstullbancPb lil the Kashmu 
State Thls IS not trup,' whatl thfl Ahrar actually 
dId W'ii1 to say to the people of Kashmll', "Tht're IS 
really IlQth1ng ,wlcked, 01' !!'xtravagant about your demand 
fo,," ,s. re.apoDluble Government 111 J the Slate. Y 011 noea 
Dot be afrald of vOIClng such demands 1 merl>ly beca.ust' 
some. people tell you that 1t has ~O' !CRanC@ of blnng 
accepted, by the authpnl'.les. 'f1hose wh:G' adVise you 
to gIVe tip tbls -clallll on the ground of It .. belD~ 'Un
aoppp~b"l tl' the Stat.. GuvPfl)roflnt or I eVi>n hlgh~r 
a.u~borltlos/ 8.1"CI' dOIng you a grave lnlustlop and ,a. 
seI'lO)lS ,dlsSeJ;¥lce Romallll' peaCl'lul and" .c't,' lD a 0011" 

stltutLol)..l 'way, anci Jr011 may .depend ,u.pGlII' .o>u!' 'ciMng' 
'\\ hat we can to brmg pressure t:l b.al',1 011, tit.. Stat .. • 
authorities and tbe Government of IndIa to con<.ede 
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your demand which IS inherl'.lntly and undeniably 
JUilt. f' As long ail the Ahral' leaders wefe allowed to 
go.ldef and lrad tbe agitation in Kashthlr, it remained 
Iturpnslngly f peaceful. Inspite of the gravest provo
cat.l0ns .ott th" part of pohce and ruihtary loree and 
petty State 'OfficIals every no...... and then, there wt're 
praotlca.lly no Illoting and nO \Tiolent ,demonstratioQ& 011 
the parI; Qf the Mluhms of Kashmir from the day wheh 
the Abrar leader, took ~harge ()£ the sltuatlOD to the day 
when the VlcE'regaf Ordllla.nces In BrItIsh IndIa prohibited 
theIr entry Into the State But when Kashmu' was 
isolated from.' the fnHuf'nce of the Ahrars, the lnevitabl .. 
happened The State Forces rapidly extended.. reign of 
~error to dIfferent parts of the State and at many places 
provoked the people Into acts 9f retaliation and reprIsals 

This dspeot of the recent, hlsliory of Kashmir should 
make it, clear to any dISInterested observer what the 
Ahrar, dId an<l what; they dId not do In the State. They 
must repurullote the allegalaon that they have been respon
sIble for the chaos that has recAatly preVaIled lD KashmIr 
But toey must plea4 glllity to the cbarge of haVIng taught> 
tbe Kashmlns that there was really nothmg to be afraId 
abollt. vOlc1og'and demonstratlDg theIr demand for respon.! 
sible seU-government. The Ahrar may also elalm to 
thell erf'dlli thatl &oJ a result of thIS teachmg whatever 
dlfference of OplniolL there eX18ted III the past, among 
MllShm leadet"iI 111 KashmH", IS DO longer 1n etlstE'nce 
Eve. t.hose who at one time Beemed prepared to aecopt the 
" offiCIal" dell'1aods have oome rOllod to the view that 
nothlIlg ehort Q£ a responslble goveraruent would be of 
any use 1:.0 t.lle people of the State The" G .... en Shirt'!" 
who were at one tUDe- beheved to be under the influenue of 
tile A1Hnd~ Kashnur Committee now wear badgilS OD 

wlll.11lln lDscnbed "We want an Independent Assemllly." 
Almosli every pubbc platfor~ 011 the State now re.Jollod~ 
WIth that dema.ncl, wluoh bas behmd it the .. ahd support 
of a &U1ltad Kashmir. 



NEED OF A NEW POLICY 
FeR MUSLIMS. 

Appeals In the name of ¥ushm ,\lltarestll are belng 
made by two different seetlon, ot ~he communIty to Ilhi> 
Ahrar party just bOW One of t,h,ese sectlOnfl askS us, now 
that a Europf'an pas been appoInted PrlJlle lhnlstt-r of 
Kashmu in place of RaJa Han Klshen Kaul, to gIve bim a 
chance of overbauhng thA admlnl'ltral:1on of tho State and 
10 th'J meantime to call a halt to QUI" actlvlty The other 
section wants us on the Qthl'r hand, to rllabse that tlur 
agitatlOn on the Issue of Kashmtr has only filerved td 
strengthen the hands of the British Government In lts 
manoeuvr('s agamst HlUd1l8 and Mus\lms ahke In IndIa 
and done it. great harm to rehl Mushm intllfest ;It;, thare
fott>~ asks us to widen the Issue of our agitatIon and 
change It into a direct fight wIth the GOvernment of In~ha, 
whIch, It says, is Dot only ultimatply resplln~lbltr for COn
tlDueeJ maladmlDlstration in Kashmir, but 1S also practi
cally refuSlng to concede MuslIm nghtff in the rest of 
India Accurdmg to one section the Ahrat." shonld now 

• dUlbanci iheir organIsatIon and go to sleep (lver the happy 
Ide .. that Ka.shlntr has a Oolvln lnstead of a Kaul for Its 
PnmA MInIster AccordIng to the other seetlon they 
ihould morG or Irss fa.ll into hue WIth the Congress and 
lead a gellPml campaIgn a.ga.iDS~ thf' Bri~Ish Governml'nt 
for Muslim rIghts, and ptl'SS it trom O'ne Inde Just as the 
Congtpss 1S prl's8lDg it from the othpt Mllshm Intere::lts, 
aOOlJrdlllg to this seeoud sehoo1 of thbught, wllI be safe
gllarded through 8.0 \1nd.erstandlU~ and co-operaUon WIth 
tlte Congl'llSS a.nd llev-er through a polley of standIng a.loof 
from it 

Let us .dttut that theta a.re valued a.nd rospected 
leaders of the Muslim oommunity in both of t;htrSe eamps, 
tll'OtlgiJ tIll-re are also others, who arl' only an;ltlqus to use 
Mu-sltm: Int~rcsts as a. cover tor advoea.tlDg ,alther Brltlllh 



or Congress interests \ Thos/& whose o()uus"~l t~ th; Ahrar 
IS inspIred by offici~l C'lroles III DeIhl or 90ngrps8 olrol"" 
l!l Ahmedabad and Bombay w'e oall, of course, never hopp 
to convInoe,-and shall not try to • To th~m we can .only 
say that" while the Ahrar, are WIllIng to eo-operate" WIth 
tha Brltish Government as well as the Congress 0D the 
issue of MuslIm lntl>rests, they refuse to let the '1\:I:u81 mil 
be used as a mere eat's paw WIth wlllch to draw elthpr 
the BrItIsh or the Con grASS chpstnut::l out of the fire But 
to those honest frIends of Isl~m In IndIa, who like' our-' 
selves are not afraId of adv'ocatlng Just' a~d genuine clalmH 
of the communIty in oppOSItion to eIther party we should 
like to explain the Ahrar posltlon. .., 

As fat as the issue o~ Kashmir is concerned the Ahrar 
have from the start taken thel1' stand on t,he fundameutal 
truth that a responSIble Government in the Stltte III the 
only permanent and effpctlVe curo of, the, Ills from whIch 
several mIllions of ,Muslims have been sufferlDg there 
TIllS p08itlon thpy aee no reason to change. Mere altera
tions 1£i tile }lprsonnel of the cabInet of the State do Mt 
a.ffect tIllS pOSItIOn excppt in so far lJ-s they ,may be part, ~f 
an 1l1tended change i~ tbe system' of admiJ.i$t~atipn $ere, 

, We are wIllIng. to gl~e Mr ,C~lvIn- lllst as ,,,"e 
were always wIlhng to gLVe Raja Harl Klshen, a Qhance 
of Gverhaulmg the administratIOn But Jet" us liuow 
what the overhaullll,g IS gOIng to' be. Is it to CGnsist 
In the ,ubstI,tutIon Gf a few new Gfficlals, fO'r the old, 
and the exemption Gf the Muslims from a few unjust 
taxps and rehglous dlsabllItlPs from whlC.h thf'}' 'ar@ 
now sufferIng 1 This may perhaps do some g09d to 
the Mushms, but ho\v long wIll the good last 1 EVAu 
$UPpoSIDg that Mr ColVIn proves a Ju.st anq ,)VJ8f' 
admInIstrator, what about hIS sucoessors 1 W.ha~ ~aft'
gnard is there that a just and WIse F1'1rno I MIDUit@
In KashmIr wIll not be followed by'.' wicked. and 
oppressive offiCIal, or that tbe' opperessIOn and 'bar-' 
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barltleS that have. be\\ll pr~ctl8ed on the 'People 0(' 
]{ashmlr dunng recent months wlll not be I'epeated 
at a subsequen~ stage 1n ~he hIstory of that Stp.te? 
And what about the popular (lemand for an effeqtlVe, 
VOIce In the admlnls~ratlton of the Stat& 1 How can 
vou Ignore It? Look at It eLther from the 'POint of 
;I'~W of inherent lustIce or eX(ledlency the only proper 
and satisfactory solution of the Kashmir probll'mlhes 
In a frank recognitIoll and genpl:ous cQnceSSlon of thlS de
mand ,if the Dew reglm(' In Ka.!hmlr convinces us that It 
li more sympathetiC) towards thut demand than the 
precedlDg regime WaS, It can expect. CO-operation from 
the Ahrar OtherWIse tlte change leaves us qUIte cold 
and our agitatlOn, wholly unaffected 

On the Issue of Muslim dl'mands tn BrItish India, 
we mu,t .frankly admit that, 80 for we hav!' dl Hb'lrately 
¥pt ourselves out of ,the 'Way of our fnends who 
thought that tbpy eould securil a. conceSSIon of these 
nghts through what tbl'Y called the pohey of "Anglo
Mu~hm Albanoe" Of all the meanlDgless tprms that 
bave rrcently been employed In IndIan pohttes this 
term of AngJo-Mushm alhance IS pf'rhaps 'the most 
meanlDgle'ls But we have allowed Its advocates to' 
try thf'U E)Xperlmpnt. And "Wbat has It brought to th~ 
llushw, commumty 1 Wh1l" e, "In fat.t, is that alhancE' 
wh~ph some of ()u,r fnends, lncludlng Maulana Shaukat 
J\li., hav~ bel'n maklng \uth the Bntl.sh GovernmeLt 
for all, thpse months 1 The Bntlsh Government has 
at C\''''ry st"'p told the Musbms to .go and place thelr 
dpmaud'l beforp Mahatma GandhI A vague and utl.
satIsJacto!,"y polley of ProcrastlDatlOn i4 regard to Muslilh 
dellln,nds SQ fa.r lu~s been the only constltlltltln, as far 
alf we I OjI,n see of tho ,British Government to this 
allpg",d allIance -bptween the Brltlsh and, th., Muslims 
BeoauilA of this snpposed alhance Its Mushm advocates 
haveo a~ked us al)1i ~h(l fe;ot of the communIty to 
BWa,\Ior the

l 
extra-sttong ,dqlle of ltepreSSlon, 111 the 



'Frontier Province They would not 1'a19'3 their lIttle 
finger lU protest a.gainst what has heen bappenlng' 
theN) and yet acouse the Pathal1s of havlDg sougb~ 
the protectwn of the Congress. Because pf this supposed 
alhance tluly want Mushms to co-operate wIth thp 
R.ound Table Conference Commlttees, even though thl' 
communal ptoblclI) rema'lns unsettled We are very 
often asked by these fnends to remembpt' tha.t wIth 
the exceptlon of the manDer and measure of MUBhm 
representatlOll u} the l"gislaturM all other Muslim 
demands have already beeD concedfld But J .. t nil not 
:forget that alL these demands weti'! eOllet>df'd by the 
Congress aboat two years 'ago: The only dlfferencE' 
between the Mushm oommunzty and the Congress 
relatcs to the form of electorate- and tho number of 
seatljl tha.t M\lIJhms ate to han in the :Punjab and Bei'gaJ 
leglilhltures, ..\\JId tlllS lSI thc Tery demand of tht'J M Dshms 
aqout whIch the J3a.tlSR. Genrnment hums and haws but 
reluses to makE' up lts mllid. Tht. frults of thfl o.IIeged 
Anglo-Musbm all1aDelI have ID short bl"cn that the :Brltlsh, 
Goverw,uelJt has at'eeptpd thOSB M'usl1m demands whiCk, 
the Call-grass ItSl'U bad aooeplJed. long ago and about whillh 
ther~ was po dlf£~fellee.of oplaioa in the oountry, alld 
praotlcally refused to ACleepl whall the Congress had fems
e4 to accl.'pt. IJ1 addltlon tv' tIus magnanunous. act of 
saylDg, dlt\lO tf) the. Congress' resolutions, the British 
Government. has "Uowed.. the twb sores in the MuslIm body 
pohtic-th.e OIt" 1" the Frontlel' PrOTlllOe and the othe.r In 
Kashnur....-to ",maID unhealed. The reform Ie. the COllsti
tat.lon of t4e front4e-r PrOVInce it a m()('kery ln view of 
the peculiar aDd l.nviess la.w8 that contInue 'to dlsngure itt. 
statu~ book, ant! the form that Britlsh intervention in 
Kashmlr haa ta.ke~ IS ,0 far ulltll1ng but au attempt to U~ 
lIlushm gr~v"nQes Aud Muahm agnatlOn foJ." the 'promotlon 
of Br+tIsh iut.tlrqtlta . 

We .b&v.e allowed the advocates of this pOhey of Anglo
lIuslun. all1auoo t~ .hav!!' theIr inDmgs Tl10Y have had it, 



and the l'~sults are there foJ' the Mush$, COJll!T\UD,J.ty w jie~ 
The tJ.me bas come whpn tbe MushIns l:Ihould i,'elilae tlieu 
pohoy, and we assure onr frienq$ wbo rf'alisc the nl'lld, Clf 
"uen a revls~on; thl\lI 1ihe Ahrar will IWt fall til ".espond to 
the ca.ll of Mush'Il~ 111 Brltish lIId).ll M they b"v/I not. taJja4 
to respond tQ l1i m KlI,shQlll' 

SWARAd OUR BIRTH-RIGHT .. 
Ba.l Ganga Dhal,' Tdk 1"troduce4 a. \pr,Y helpful 

pqrasE' In Indlan polltles when b~ ~aJd aQout t.wo 
deaa.des ago ":,?wara1 1S our bll:lq-nght" ~lllee then 
It has farnls/H'd a sqpJect for lD!IIuInerllple dlSCl.Urs.·s froIn 
th" public platf!>fIn and a.dorned t1)e front-page of Wl\UY lj. 

natlOuahst newspaper But tunes ~a.ve changed d'1fU1;!f 
the twenty years or so fIJI' Whl<-11. tQlS pithy PQrasp hi/'s 
had" vogue From ,the fflUdll pohWClans, to "hoUl it 
owed Itlj onglo, It has penetrated dOWll to MushUl lDa~ses, 
a.nQ. therefore, }1O IpD~er ll\'rVrS the purpose. of th/il lhudu 
pohtlolan as It wafj probably Illtepded to ~9 !t was qUltf' 
lu.1 p rill a$ long as It InruillheeJ. ~n ar~UUl('nt fQr ~l).e 
transfeJ' of PQwer from a Br~tioh Qu,reaMracy to a In.pdll 
IUIIJoqt, !n tllP ooun,try. B¥t It. beca~e a {langoJ'ous 
»logan whell thE> qU6stton of tranafE'rrJDg power 1:0 a 
MuEttlm m~Jority hrre anll the.re, began to be mooted ',I'h~ 
HlnilU po).iucian has, the,r~£ore Jl.men!).ed Flus phra:'l"', and. 
\\ £I ~Dd Its lat.est version to be "SwaraJ IS tJ"" bltth
Ilgh~ of' Bl/lduI> " but lIot 0.£ Musbmli 

The df'termined hgllt of H).ndQ .. ag,llDpt whdt thry IJ'" I 

caned a " btatutory " maj(,r!ly, vf MI,I~hm~ 111 trw PUDJab 
<loud Bengal ha!l follo~ E'd thE' hill'''' (IE thiS pr",sent version 
of ltf!' X.lak'\l pbrab" Tll(\ rulll of jl. 'pajorlty of Itwdu~ 
0\ er small 'uulIhm 1ll1l,lOflt1eS in thf' UP, Blhal, and 
Ontsa, Madras and C F, IS a111ight But let us nQ~ havp 
, COinlIlUllal " rule lD the PunJ~b \lnu Bengal 'rIns nd1 
been the rotrgumPJlt \>11 )Vh~ch tIl!' HlllJU. ;poht1Cl1IU S~Plll" 
prellured ~Q SLake UimCl!!t bu, ",11 Tpilf wa~ when !?E'b
~tyled tlw~raJlst., qid not feel. a~lt&mrd of '/1po~ing in 'the 
iegl'»ature and out'lidl' the gr»-nt ~t rfIopps to .tJu· ls- l>;\tjl 
'Vc>st Ii"rontul'r ProvlDc!' But lk Puthaus lillv/, ~lDC(' 
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taken the decIsion of theu politIcal fate from the hands or 
g,nda Swaral18ts Into their own And the Congress ha~ 
bad to fa.Il into line wIth the Patban. demand and mak~ an 
alhaM8 wIth Khan Abdul Ghatfar Khan,-an a.lllanet> 
WhICh the Congress is now exploitlng foflr 80111' 19 'worth 
Sat though the Hindu poiltlclan has reconcllf'd himspjf 
with the Ideal of reforms-thali 19 what reforms thtl 
"Sllush Government may agree to gIve It-ln the FrontIer 
Prov1qclt,.hh oppositl,on to,thEt rwe oi ~he Jl!llslim mal 0-
nty in the PunJab, Bengal and SInd continues unabated 

The most flagrant IllustratIon of the HIndu policy of 
regardmg SWar8] as the blrth-nght of HIndus alone is 
however, furnIshed by the Kashmit controvprsy Th~ 
MuslIms of KashmIr ask for nothing but tho'le very rights 
in theIr home-lands, for 'which people in Britlslr IndIa 
have been successfaUy fIghting durIng the last 50 years 
or so 'Thf'Y want no it Gtatutory" maJonty, and onp 
wlllIng to gIve the Hindu. 'llllnohty whatev.'r safegna.rd'! 
may be cOllsldered nece-isary for It Thf'Y are, in short, 
wllhng to mpet half-way every objection tha.t the Emdll. 
pohticlan pretends to urge against the rule ot a MMhm 
maJority In the PllnJab aud Bengal But stiU the Hindu 
pohticlan refuses to see any reason, Ja~tloCe or COgPDCy' 10 

theu demand The call is for a firm, and stIll more firm 
rule In Itashmlr "Down WIth the agltatlon and the 
agItators that seek 'a transfer of a power from a Hlndu 
Raja and a HIndu olIgarchy to the ppople, a majorIty of 
whom are Muslims! 11 ThIS 1$ the cry tha.t rescunds from 
one corner of BrItIsh Indu~ to the Qther, and IS taken up 
now by the llindu and SIkh M. L A.'s 111 Delhi and agalu 
by innumerable speakers at HUlda publIo meetmgs 

We are not at all surprIsed at tIns cry or the 
Inoon~istency shown by the Hmdu pohtlclans 10. el,umlng 
as thpir birth-rIght what they refu'lo to rpcognise all 
the oirth-right of the Ka.'1hmlr Muslims But we ar~ 
both snrpnlied and pll.int'd to see some Mushms aequles-
01ng 1n the Hindu polley and indirectly hclpmg it 
When some membprs of tbe so-eallt'd All-India Kashmir 
Committee "befriended" the Kashmlr lUushms by 
adv~oiIing them to make no mention of responslble 
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Go"ernment In their demands, they unconsclOuslv 
pIaypd the game of the Hindus Fortunately the 
KashmlrlS have by thI,. tim" repudiated and outgrown 
those "officIals" demands, which some of theIr repre
"cntat.IVE'$ pl'l'sentad to fue KashTJllr Government about 
SIX mouths ago But some aUl'ged friends of the 
KashmIr Mushms In British India sull contlnue to 
harp on the madvisabliity of pres~lDg a demand 
for responsIble Go "ernment Thpy would seem to 
think, Just ae the Hmdu.. do, that th.. blrth-l'lght 
of Swaral 19 not for Mllshms to claim God has, 
aecordlllg, to them, conferred thIS buth-rlght on 
Hlndus only. reservIng for Ithe Mushms the proud 
prlvllege of cl8.lffilog BrltIsh mIl' as the be-all aod end-all 
of theU' pobtlcal a<lplra.tllons We hav", no doubt that 
many of the members of tho all-IndIa Ka.shmIr 
CommIttee ha~e by thiS timn realIsed theIr mIstake 
and come round to the Ahral' VIew about a sa.tlsfactory 
solution of the KashmIr problpms To others who 
perhaps sull 1hiok that It would be too extravagant 
a. j dpmand for Kashmll' Yushms to clalm Respol Sible 
Government In theIr State, we should lIke to make a 
pl'asent of th" VIews, whIch a speCIal correspondent of the 
" Statesman" has rpcently expressed on the subJPct 
H~ says, talking of tho Hlodu pohtlclans 10 BrltIsh IndJa, 

"These good mpn and theIr Press cannot have It both ways 
No one senously disputes lhl'1r contentlOn that ahen rule IS 

undesuable and usually hnmlhatlDg, If It can be aVOided. 
and If that IS their faith th .. y should not quarrel Wlth. the 
Jammu and Kashmir Moslf>ms for agreemg wlth them 
On the contra·y, by demandlog Swara] for themsfllves In 
BntIsh IndIa and by 0ppOSlDg the grE'at Kashmtr maJo
rlty's Similar demand at ew'ry tWIst and turn, they only 
the more et.courage the Ka-hmlf Moslems For their 
attitude ill thiS matt .. r provokE's the SuspICIon that by 
SwaraJ they m .. an the complete dominance of the maJol'lty 
race ln British India, and th .. Moslpm~ of Kashmir, cum
PrISl g a '1astly grpater maJonty of the State's people, 
sill.ply J"etort that that is what they mean, too, except 
that they expect onl1 a fair share and not a monopoly of 
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power m thE! StatQ. It 1'1 perfectly ObVl .us th~t that 
feehnO'....-the huge maJonty's obJeotIOo, to. the (h~ljpotlsm 
of a. v:ry &1m~U mInority-is the fundamental cau'lO of ",U 
th.e Sta.t"'11 trollble'l 'Of the Pd.'>t eight months, f'nctly SSlt 

was the b~glUntng of the natlOnalist movement 10 BrItish 
lnrua If ~hp Purba.t honestly falls to recog:llze thts, thp 
Iatlurlll~self 1S due to on~ of the dlroct caUies of Mushm 
dl!lColltent UnlO'ls thIS bailie dIscontent 1'J rpmoved, It 
Wlil re,Il1l1ol1l" he says, " wlth the dangf'f of II. repetltlo~ of 
the sam'! (,onlO€quences, untllit is reIIlf'dlCd And unt1l1t 
IS remedied .. too, a~ f'ndllflllgly peaceful 8f'ttlement of the 
communal problem m NO(thern IndIa as a wh~le may 
le~aJ..t as elUSIve as It has bef'n till now" --

A Britisher (iqes not obVIously regard the MushJ)l 
demand, for "SwaraJ" under 1 he aegI'" of th/>, present 
rllier-as at aU extravagant. WhIle SUIlU" )Iu'lhms IJl til" 

Punjab uontmue to regard Iii extravAgant? 

.JUDICIAL INQUIRIES. 
Ihtter dlsappolhtment has been ihl" lot of 'som:' 

ot pur {rIf'nds, who not long ago wh!'n Into raptur(.~ 
Over the appomtment of Mr L Middleton to iuq~ire 
Into the K_shmIr dIsturbances. Qadian wa'! at on(' 
tlme swearmg by the MIddleton and the Glalicy 
"CommlsslOns Today we finds it swearlDg at them 
AIr Middleton, at any rate, has been sevprely criticlbed 
abl)ut hIS rf'porl b1 a meetlDg saId' to hM e b('en 
q,eld at Qadian But though dIlfi:lppomterl, QadH~n I~ 
nevcf dIsillusIoned 'tts 1 atf> 'it d.'mand IS for yet 
another mqmry Into the event'l about WhICh ::fIr Middleton 
has submIttpd a ,report V\~hpn the Dalal Committe" 
failed to sJtisfy 1'YI11~hIUS, QadIau asked them to llope fOl 
every thIng from Mr Middleton- H_ving 00('11 dis
appointed, by that gentleman it now wauts U'l to 
concentrate our hopes on another lDq..ury, whkh it 
ha3 undertaken to demand We presume that if tlu" 
next inquiry produce'! equally l1llsabsfactory results a 
dem.and \\ ill be made for a tourtl~ invc'!bgation and SQ ~n 
The' Kashmir 'problem is thus to be solvf'd tnrough 
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a succession of mqulry commlttpes all trymg to appor
tion blame betwepn the pollce and the Mu.,llm 
~ubl"ct. of Kashmir for outbrraks of violence In the Stat!' 

We are qUlte 8ure that Mushmt will not eneourage tIns 
new demand. that b:l.9 bp(>o formulatpd lD QadllLn fur 1,he 
ObVlOUS purpose of dlVertmg thoir attention from tlle 
mam l~sue of the Rashmlr problpm to other and smlLller 
ISSUNI rlsmg from It The Mldd leton Report mmt hI' 
condpmned as a ooe-8lded documf'otj but the rpstilts of an 
mquiry onductfld uodpr the presenl politICa.1 C mdltlOns 
m KashmIr Lan be 1l0tlllO! else. When the p"ople of a 
State are fightIng agamst thll vpry eonslitutlOn which 
govpI'tls thpm they ar" fuodament.tlly m the wrong m th(' 
eyps of the law And beIo~ fUlildam .. ntally gO lhe wrong 
slde of the law thpy (an never compete Oll eq\1al tf'rm .. 
with the agpnts of the law 10 the JudicIal loqulry Thp 
mere fact, far IostaO!;p, &hat accordlllg to techn1cal law an 
othprwlse p'laceful gatherlDg of m;!D was an unlawful 
assembly would deptlve thpm of the rIght of Ulglng 
peacpful intentions or pPRceful conduct on s/ If-defencp, 
aod the law would ordInarily hold the pollcil )ustlfi(,l III 

shootIng them down Inspite of tht>u peaceful conduct 
But even if It IS prov d 10 case of suoh a eonH.lCt that a 
pohoe party or a magistrate did exceed the IUUltq of 
Justifiable conduct, the State would be sure to take a If'llient 
Vlew o£ such (lx~essei! In olh .. r wOlds, a Jlldlclal Inqulr) 
can briog out only the trchnIca.l truth, WhlClh m9.Y bp 
someth1Og vpry dIff8reo~ from the real truth And whpn 
this tl'ohnlcal truth Ovntalos proof of a State olhcul.l's gUIlt, 
the State w111 tall to tak~ any lIOIICll of It 

Bv.·n ~he MlddlptOD Report, ba.d and on,,-sidei as It IS, 

refers to severa.l ca.sea M firwg as unJustified. To takp n'nl' 
example; i~ descflhAS the filing a.t Anantna/i Ok Spptembpt 
.n, 19H/ ID. the folLuwIng words 

"1 conSIder that the at.tempts to persuade the crowd to 
dlSpl'r6e befor" or when 'hI' procesSIOn starteli "pre of d 

very ha.lf-hparted natllre Mld thlllt II. very la.rlP number of 
people 111 the pr()C'lihll.'n did not know hab order!! had bE'e:! 
givpn forblddlng It, and farther t.ha.t ttl1UiY pefol'le JOlllOO 
t.he procession dUl'lng lts maroh and oould know nothIDg 
abont the prohlbl\;1on 

,. I conSIder that two magliltrates were very much to 
bla.me for gOIng awa.y together from the VICIDlty of the 
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Idg .. h to I.onsult the Qovern~r over th'e telephone and that 
they w('re E'ven more to blame for not returnmg to Hw 
spot wIth the troops dIrectly th"y got an urgent lnPssagl' 
from tho ASSIstant Supenntendpnt ot Pollee It 
~t'l'm~ to me that lnstruchons from the GoverD'or' wer,' 
totally ullnecessary llnd that these two officIals shirked tbl' 
re~pon»IbIllty- attachIng to theIr' posI\lon Tho fact that 
th~'Y rem aIDed at the: telephone after gl'tl1ng instrucuol'lS 
frum the PrIme ]bnIster III order to get thrm If'peated by 
tho Go\<ernor shows that th"'y were unfit for the -posts 
whIch thl'y ht'Jd. Simllal eensure appears to ~e to apply 
to Subedlit Dharam SIngh who dlsregardf'd urgent ml'8' 
,;agel! lD order 110 seek unnecessary orders from BrlgadIPt 
Onkar Slllgh. 

" Tbe orders g1.Vell by the Governor as stated by him 
and 11.-' stated by the Tehsildar and MunSlff do not agree, 
It appears to me impossIble that any of these three ofiIcrrs 
could forget the orders gIven on such an importallt occa
S10n and that some eVIdenoe bas been dehberately "ltJlheld 

" 'l'h~ alleogatlon of & fl\w wltllesses that. there '\Ioas 1\ 

rIot to ~hoot down the crowd at the ldgan 'seems to In!'> to 
btl put" nonsenbe. Its origul can be tract-d from thl' tactl 
that tho I ASSIstant SuperIntendent of Pohce walil OVI'r
heard to remark to tKe maglstrat(> that theoy had llnssl'd 
theIr opportunity j that. remark appears to me to bl' art 
entirely lnnooent, and ~natural remark The magIstratl" 
should have 1)een On the Apot whrre the crowd' 'werf 
.l.sf>embled in an open place befote nIght-fail' and that v/a~.t 
th'" ObVIOUS place at which they shOUld have niadp' a t1pteor
mined effort to lilSper!le the C1Qwd, it wa" entli'p ly due tol 
tlu'll' ID.offic:Lency and 8.voIdancc of responsibIhty that tHe 
ultimate clash took place after da.rk In a. narr9w a.n~ con
hned space, leadIl!g to vl'ry IJPflOUS Tesults" 

As a result'tlf thIS firing 21 men 'Q, ere killed rand 21 
VI ol'lllded, ~CElOrdlDg to 'Officw figurps Actually the' <,asu· 
alues may be more. 'Ihe responSIbIhty for the"" \I~ath'.J. 
and IDJurles 11lust be deiiultely fasteDPd On tlonie otliclaT", 
of tho btate, accord111g to Mr Mlddlf'ton But we frankl~ 
conSider It unhkely thdot the State WIll do any snell Uq!lg'~ 

"-
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CHOldE' BEFORE BRITAI .... 
Will Brita"J tue steps to I'D sure MuslIm co-o,perabol. 

tal IndIa f,,1:' the Ipurpose of blUldlDg up ID this ('ouDtr,y 
• a. contented andl~e'H Governing domlDIon of nl'r EmpIre 
or WIU shel for" l\lllshms to range themselves tn a 
fh~ht aglUnst h t, 'as' the Congress .has already' done 
The chOIce isJ becoJ1ung Inlr/>aslngly denn;:r.e alld 
lmperatlve for \ the Briush Goternm(>Dt, because \;Le 
Musl1m commublty can no ronger' dplay a deCIsion 
of the quesuon,' of it~ own futuro polItlcs We do ~ot 
of 1).0111'se, ref!'!' here to tbose fe,1I MusIl'll klPgbtS alld 
"eif-eeeklllg Dlm-chlUr polIticIans, wh9SP conSCIenCe and 
pulmoal oplJlIOnS- are in the safe kcel)JDg ;f th~ 
Brltlsb Government. TheIr co-operatlon the Government 
can n9'ler fall to' get under any cutumstan('P3 The)'" 
may threaten noW' and then to noncco-operate witp the 
Round Ta.ble Conference comllllttpes Hilt every body 
knu.ws--&nd the Governm!'Bt mor\) t,ban < nybody e1SI)
t.hat these thrpats are sheer bluff, I'asy to 'ell pOSE' tJ,lld 

.dlffioult to mamtlUn We havE' only recently been amuel'd 
speetallo1's of a scene ID the R T C Con"ult!\'the ,GOD)
ml1ltiee'j where these Mushm reprl'sentatIvt"s' 'bluff ehelled 
a (loumelf bluff from Su TI'J Ba11adur Suprn and :(\Ir Jaykar, 
'and evenlll1&ulanR Shaukat An, who is out 10 preach thl' 
gospel of oo-opeTa\J.on to ~ tbe community' had to' I, pa.ng 
dQWnlhlS head In shame 't at the undIgnified way lui w~llch 
hIS brave lIIushms'hastenllQ 'to wIthdraw theIr thrpa~ po 
the cOI"Operatlon of such MusMm "repJ;~s('utativ('s ",' thf 
,BrItlsh Gevernm®t may 'Wil dare say, always Count, bu~ 
'not; 90 Oil. the I!;)-opata:tion. oi thl' Mu!!h'm communlly, ,wInch 
'wloth all ltS faults, has a ftourageous soul !Iud IS' not afra'i~ 
of th" heavy odds against It 

WJe should make It qUlte clear to tiT!' BrItish GOVllfU; 
ment that the general body of Muslims lD IndIa has lor a 
lIo)ng tllne beeJl, .fee'lmg mos't Ulll'My not only on tho. que/-, 
1llo-n of, thell' futllre' tapres(,Btalivn'm the legIsllitures, Qtlt 
.. hlo·on.t.he aOtlt\'l problel1's-of Kasnmir and tho FroD'tIE'r 
P.r01m.~e' Il'hpy feet \~ha:t In KIl!!hn~ir tlielr rerfp"t/y 
maslllDable demand for ~~due 'sl!-are ]Jl' thtl airmllllst.ra\lQR 

.48 bemgl8lllpprelli!E'd wlth tb&)lll~lip of'Brl'tls11 t:la)oh~ts '.rll .. 
)\IUlIhms oi I{.astlml'l" Atlk for 'wh8.t 1.'8 t.Qe 9n1y perm~nellt rc
~y ot.mlllla'dm&1IistratlOu; wMih li>y-cOl1lmOll consenij ha~ 
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eXlste<l .. , t.hat Sta to tot a lllllg 1Jihe: Br&t. it r''Ipone~ to thIs 
(lemana.'th~:r are b~lli('d, Illliltreated, rrGvokeil and allot 
down by the scorp. And the Btl1lLSb\ Government indio 

'tectly 'h~lpa aU tlllii 1" the fronl;ier ,PtovlnOf!l, MU9hms 
leal that the :BrItish Gp vllrn.mel1t lJrewndi to gIVe thl!rlJ 

.' wIth one hand ~lll~t it !;ak('s I)w.y Wltl\ Lhe ot.her 111 is 
makIug arr~ngalDeDts t9 set up a refcmned leglslature ill 

, tHat Provillcs bllt .. tIthe SIAm., tllI~e tr@at, the Pathanc, h 
~rar as tho actual IDune, of r\lbo, ",them. 18 Ooucerned lk 
, • k ''1' ' i!Omothl~g less than I human NE'lllgs '. bUI JDock"ty af 
reforms lei frankly caUSl.ng. resIo'Ptment among MnsJlIlts 
.Besides, €hll issue ot lIusum represcntauon 1D tb .. leglsla
tUt'es remains undpc.i~l'd, and, 1t would appear from' tbp 
~ohcy of tilt! Govelnmo!l~ tb.a..t. 11; .... ants to see thd result of 
ItS »truggle with the, Congre¥s b~ore cOIllIDg t. a suttle-
ment. wltn the MU'Illmji-, ' 

In thoBe ~hree causel! t.he MUlIIhm >commUnlty has 
atnpte reason tor restlessne&'I, whioh. ha. been 110 .... 
we s~ould like to puint. out. growD illto a feelillg -of 
setious doubt whpthel' atr.e;r aU, the presence Ilf tne 
British in India l'f In any way .. sourOd n! 
sttP~gth to the MuslIm, agalDst ~ hostile majority of 

, tllndllil Is It DOt. actl1all, , resouree of weakness. 
and. bas the tim~ Dot com. When Ml1sbms shauld 
face facts instead of hugging 11l11S10DS? The 0011-

viation is s~~adily (ormlnl Itself l,n the Mlislun mtnd 
that It the lIuSJilmll DlUlit tight the Bntislt Government. 
on t.he issne of KAshmlr, the frontler Ptovlnee and 
the measure and lllanDer of llUldnn repre8('Dtauoa in 
the Councils T\tell they must, w;l.tb the BiDdl19 ,ad 
tbe Britlsh Govl'rllmf'lnt both denymg' thoir l'lgbts and 
attempting Ollt of different mount to suppre88 thl'tA, 
anticipate the fut.ure all4 prepare thomselvea for a hie
&l1d..(lt'ath I>truggle wlth both. 

If the .al'~tldb Goveromellt .l1ow8 thiS f >eli.g of 
lh' Mtlshms 'ft> decide tbt'lI' future pohoYI l~ 'Will. 
have none but it3elf t9 blame fer the bltteru6118 that II. 
politi~a.l struggle will oreate betwcea them GDIl it. 
Tbe best-aull In fao~ the only-gnarantll8 of a'll in
chdoIuble hili: l1u.sisting botwefoD B-lt.aln aud Indla 
..... heD tho latter country oomes ai last lnta h .. r O\VJl 
ui a 'friend]r 1 oling between Indial1 )IlJsbms ADII 
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~dttt'n" '1'}.~ (:,.:>::':311 L,~;J .. h'fl4/~f ,-"elM t,a'J fe,f:' III Jt@ , 
t'tht <;.":tl ~l..& n .. t.l;l, IIna tl;)iS' lllut'JaJ ~t. ';I:g',., ku 
Alr'''~i Qr~ate<l {.(, > mll"h tJl;terft'l>l;! tit it;\. e a~J ll;,t'1> 
tb!\~ t}.. Cl)tI t ... ~ ~.. P' aT' ~unl£ 11 rn"l U,t it").. 
lletWI;&l1 Jnhhll 'W.j;l "U·~ l'\'<)'rt'!I~ ,1r,l;" $1>,11 If, 

lio.it re.l' De< h,fU.I>i ,'0 1':1)' 'if b, }l \!'I!,U!!l Tlt~ iHW~lM 
is 1l<>V. f,,'r .8,.ta,u tJ ,(.'Akl! ~hJL('I' ,t. UI~ l~r 

'."., ..... 1 :;.b.':<1 f:nt .. .j~\''''l\ .or ~l~h 'J, lm1- or dt.~fv} 1'~11~ 
Fut" !l.l~ lhf' ebs/IM. ,f ~J"''1~'lg it. '11.1 ["", (,HI ~.l 1\" 
C);;rr')Sli; 'ntt .... "':1 :..,q':r t'::p ",¥p\l't'tU~Hr of "tv "I~' 

>..tll ... 1""l>"'~ wftl J~!>,: MUliI~1;ll" M\d'.d tlt~ U'\;i'!'
$1-\ tl>.", l<r'Jct\<'f1-l 1,,11 t .. , <",,~ • fl., \l~d~lJ"fJ~' d' h'cj: 
tuz».1hz: .,"". rt>J.·'t~li. ~!l. d; .. s 11l':>t }llJillfl~li", a t4 H,~ 
;~ .... nA ".h V Ena, tt.l.&1,-' Qv.j.rtar~8 a ~t- 1; t.~lfy t!lf-ll paA~ (\frO:;r"" 
It \</,,_11 t'ne" m<>jat .. A !;Alhl,'W<1 d !\"tlitv~ t'\y ;'l"dt!1lIh'3!1 

'If ~ r r.,h d1'} {h. 'fU~u '1-1> tA 1 tl;:l;:" ~QlI;;"" , , 
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BRIEF REPORT ON THE SUFfERINGS 

OF n-tE 

IN 

.JAMMU STATE.. 

It is now fully known aU over' die:· country that,the Muslitb ", rising .and rebelhon In Kashmir in 193 r was a part of Pan-Islamic 
scheme and to it, all Musllms-wh~theJ State subjects or State officials , c) 
or outsider 'Muslims-and others :c;onlfll>uted their might. Tha result: 
was luin of the HlDdus and Slkh~ of)he Slate in aU respects. 

l _ . , 
Upon this. the appointment 9f Glancy Commission for, among 

.,ther. consideration of sO!De of the !ehgious questions of the H!mJlJ •• 
added to the Injury. The protests ~ the Sanatan Dharam Sabhas.letc •• 
had no effect. .. 

-. A deputation on behalf of the Punjab Sanatan Dharam Pritm~
dh{ Sahh~ waited on the Prune Mmister on 30-12·31 'and the 
gnevances of the Hmdu and Sikh sufferers were placed before h~ 
jhe Prime MlDisler assured the deputatloDists that the ,question of 
cow-Itllhng will not come up before the CommlsslOn, the tJmdu 
an~ Sikh Holy places Will be re-bullt and the safety of the Hmdl}s 
and Sikhs Will be fully secured. 

, Hardly Ii month had .passed. that alarming news of a srmllat 
'ris1n~ in Jammu State began to pour in, and telegrams from the 
Hisdus and Sikhs of Kotli. Mnpur and Rajauri were received. 
Tile t!:xt of one of these telegrams ran as follows :-

II Almost all Hindu and Sikh Villages in Koth and Rajauri 
T ehslls, sacked and burnt by Muslim mobs. Similarly 
.some vll1ages inJ\1irpur21 eh;if. 'Several pla~eS qf 
Worship 'dese'crated and"'bUr~t. Hundr'ed~ I Jestltu{e~ 
mlgratlDg 10 _ Mirpur Di~trict. Musl.ms in opeD 
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tebelJion. Hindu-Sikh Me and property admittedly 
in danger everywhere. Authorities taking no satis
factory action. Kindly help immediately to save Hmdll 
race. Hindu -5abha, Mirpur." 

Such telegrams created a very great consternation in the 
Punjab. The Malabir Dal Sevalcs w~re sent to MH'pur for the 
relief work the same night, but the party 'was not allowed to proceed 
from Jhelum onwards. Further telegrams received on 28-1-32, 
descnbed the situation getting -stilr wone and Sevaks (or further help 
were Dot allowed by the Jhelum police to proceed to Mirpur • 

, 

Hundreds of refugees in most pitiable condition began to come 
to Jhelum from the State and Lala Rame Shah, the President of 
'Sana tan Dharam Sabha, Jhelum l took ,upon himself the task o( 
feeding them all. About 600 arrived and were lodged in Shahjl's 
Sarai. Later on, a large number left to see their relations in different 
.places in tbe Punjab, bur still a good number remained. The relief 
,work is continued upto now. 

The relief party of Sevaks •. anyhow, reached~Mirpur on 7-2-32, 
and with the help of local Hmdus opened a relief camp there aD 

12-2-32. The number of refugees availing themselves of relief o( food, 
1:lothes, and medicllles etc., reached upto 450 or so. Thill centre 
works as a base for opening relief centres in th: interior; such' a& 

Nowshera and Kotli. Bhimber centre is also working in full 
-$WlDg. 

Some people from the Punjab went to see the arrangements of 
the Mahahtr Oal camp at Mirpur. and being satisfied with its· work. 
gave some monetary help. 

The common features of this rising. as well as, those of the one 
in Kashmir State. were one and the same, which conclusively prove 
that this, too, w~s baised on the same hoes and was engineered by 
the Mushms and others of British India. The State Muslims were 
instigated and the Muslim officials and other influential Muslims of 
the State. made an u~oly' alhance with them, The Musltms, armed 



:witldathies. axe" sword. and rlUes, gathered" 10 hundreds and 
thousands with the excuse 01 Friday prayer for Nafal (Prayer for 
.raiD) and openly chalked outlhen plans of plundenng the HIII,da 
.and Sikh property ID different villages. They demolished or burnt 
their houses. abducted HlDdu and Sikh women and forcibly conver
ted the Hmdus and SIL.hs to hram under the threat of death. A 
tari!! Dumber o( Hil)dus and Sikhs were dope to death and then 

Holy places and books were looted, burnt at desecrated. The Jlng
leaders sprang up ID every lllaqa who declared themselves as the 
Raia of the Stale and demanded payment of the land-revenue. They 
,were openly askmg thell followers either to convert the Hmdus and 
,sIkhs to Islam. or to kill them Even their wO'llenfolk are 
I:eported to have takell part lD this nefarious work. 

Vntually every effort was made to depnve the Hmdus and 
Sikh. of their shelter, property and religIOus places, so that they 
dare not come back and settle again In the Slate, leaVing the Slate 
to Muslim and Muslims alone. 

Llutenant-Colonel Stewart, ASSistant Cluef of the Slate Mlh
tary Forces, Jammu, complains lD a statement Issued by him that, 
.. the most regrettable feature of the Situation IS nothing but_ exagg
-eratlon and inventlons that are stili bemg Circulated by the partisans 
of both the parties, communal eneml!y IS bemg eXCited by propaganda. 
which neglects facts and conceals truth." We qUite agree With the 
Colonel, that lD some -cases exaggerations or pOSSibly inventions may 
.have been circulated. but those thousands of people who have beell 
,.driven out of their shelteuDg places and have practically been reduced 
.to beggary have not left their homes for the sake of fun. They have a 
.right to tell of their sufferings. Their helpless condition: deserves 
lull sympathy from the general publIc. If not from the State offiCials. 
QUf complaint also is the same that the State has not 10 far been able 
to check the propaganda of the Muslim rebels who have become so 
bold lhat to refer to a fresh IDcldent as given in the" Tribune" of 
-the 12th March, 1932. the Mu;hms collected in a large number of 
500 and attacked the police wilh sticks and slones, woundmg (our 
..Police offlciaTs, one Lumbardar and one ZaiIdar, who were sent 
-on 8-1-32 lor the arrest of one Subah at Tral in Kashmir Stale. 
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The Colonel has himself staled fa one' of the paragraphs of hi~ 
report,' that. .. the' agitators appear to have circulated that the State 

troops would not be allowed to emptoy any force at all. tt This idea .. 
110 doubt, is generally preveJent amongst the ge~eral .puhlIc; as the
Military who fired at the time of Kashmir riots were court martiaUed 
e.nd punished. and this naturally emboldened the riotetund. the MIli ... 
tary itself must have been depressetby il. It is no wonder. there ... 

fore, that when some refugees came o~t under the protection of troops. 
to places of safety •. to use -the words of Colonel, .. the rioters had no. 
hesitation about taking offensive upon ahem and the Military had to. 
-open fire to save these people." And in the words 01 the same
statement, ., on one occasion a mob armed with swords and axes. 
actually rushed towards a detachment. Before bemg dIspersed -by 
finng, thiS particular mob wounded two men and damaged two 
rifles." Is there. in the face of lhi~ evi'dence, stili a doubt in the 
mind of any person that the weak State Administration. most' probably
on account of some of the highll placed, Muslim officials being 
in alliance with the rioters. was the real cause of the emboldment of 

, ',the rebels. 

A significant statement in an 'Urdu letter of a Muslim servant 
of the State. to hand. gives a true picture of affairs in the (ollowing: 
words :-

.. Kotla from Nowshera is at It distance ()f 40, miles.' No
house of the Hindus has been left without. either being' burnt or 
Jooted, an.d the pollee people haveaJso run away. Those Hindus 
who have~eeD left in the country have become destitute even for 
bread anCi clofhes. All the goods etc. have been plundered by 
tbe MuslIms. others have been put on fire. If-would have'loured, 
Ihis side. he ,would also have beeD_ kifled ........ ~ ........... I 
reaehed iajot. -when iust the Post Office was heing looted. With 
much entreati~J{ in the name of God and Rasur 1 had hardly taken 
out the pa.P.et's that the mob began to pluDder •• ,... . .. ....... Had the 
Posl 'offiCe been in the hands of a Muslman. then it might have been. 
saved ............ No Hindu has been left behand in this part all 
have gone away. If fhad not been a Musalman, the Post Office of 



Jajot also would bave been l)prnt. Serious rebellion bas spread ill 
this parl ............... Great .calamity has befallen the state and 
my life is also in danger ............. 1 hear that. TJ\b.a1 Kotli is ~Iso 
looted and burnt and no h~se of any Hmdu is left witbout being 
burnt, aU the. Hindus of this part bave run away. " 

A braef summary of the happenings and tbeir consequent r~IDs in 
chfEerent T ebsil. auacked by the Mushm mobs, is given hereafter • . 

Bul as regards the losse. of Me. property-moveable and im 
DloveabIe-and als'o of anental religious torture is not pos.ible to'make 
a correct estimate of the sllme (or tbe obvious reasons; flutly. fhat no 
statements or information is received from each and every affected 
vallage of all the Tebslfs of Jammu State, secondly; that statements 
have not been received e"en tro~ each And every Hindu and Sikh 
family of the villages mentioned herein and tbirdly, no lacihtles were 
.avllable to verifty each and every statement b(personal observation and 
c:alcualatioD or to make 'independent inqUIries to reach at, at least~ 
approximate estimates of Jo~ses of all klDds. Beanng thiS aU 1n mmd, 
we would request the readet to go through Ihe next parf of the 
report, and try to stretch his own imagIDatlon about the losses, rums 
and misery brought on thousands bf humanbeIDgs by thiS MuslIm 
•• lIimg. 
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I3HJMBAR T~HSJL.: 

. No • 
Serial Name of Village. No. of 0 (0 Hmdll 
No. -5Iateme •. · ates 0 c:euranee... and Slkia 

boule,. 
Mag~ J 988-B. . 

Bhlmbar 

2 Chura I I • IOlb. 11th ... 100 c, j 

3 Samabani II J lth. 17th 40 ,. Kbambah 2 12th. 13th Il 

'5 Katluala BakhsSlan J 12rh .... Il 

6 Sander 13th 

7 Db.ramsala Seriah 2 13th 

8 Thakura Guta 13th 25 

9 { Mohra Bhlrokhan .. } 
1 ",_" 13th 

Dakhh Sari.h .. 
10 Bablnal. Canaur. 3 13th ISO 

11 Nowshera 

12 Mutlashi 2 13th. 14th 12_ 

13 Bhlwam 3 15th 2(}-

'4 Dbarmsal JblDgar I 14th 14 
15 Allbeg 3 15th 20 
16 Oal JSth 20 
11 Munal 1 18th 
18 Gbarun 14 19th 50 
19 TuolD 2 19th , .. 
20 Cobra NIHa , 

-
21 Pabal J 19th 
22. Khohan • 20th. 21st 8 
23 Chauki Band. ... . .. 
24 Saraala 

9 
25 Varlog "-

40 



Dates of Occurances. 

The Tising in the Bhimbar T ehsil seems to have commenced 
-from the' 10th of Magh S. 11188. B, (25-11932l and lasted upto 
21$I'of Magh S. 1988-B •• (3-2-32). i. e. for 12 days. 

No. of Villages Affected. 

The number of villages affected by the rising as gIVen in 
-statemeals, to hand, IS 25, but It IS not dl[fICUIt to understand that 
there must be mailY more villages which must have suffered 
thereby. (Naturally there musl be a large number of Hindus and 
.sIkhs lD these vIllages.) 

Houses Looted and Burnt. 

it is not posnble to estimate the number of Hmdu and Sikh. 
houses having been looted, demohshed or burnt. as such. number IS 
not available. But roughly speaking, If we take a mlDlmum number 
of houses of each of these villages -only. the loss must not be less 
than of 500 houses. A rough and lowest estimate of the price of 
each house belDg taken at Rs. 200/-, It should amount to a SUlD< 
o( Rupees ODt' Lac. although there must be houses far more valuable 
.and costly, bUilt by nch bUSinessmen and zamldars. The value of the 
houses of such Villages, where of no mformahon IS available. cannot 
be calculated and added 10 thiS loss. 1 hus the Joss In demolition 
and burning of the Immoveable property of thIS T ehsll alone cannot 
he laken less than 'Rs. 4 Lakhs. 

Los. of Moveal)le Pre;perty. 

There is no source by which the loss lD moveable property can 
be even approximately known. If we take these 25 VIllages alone 
info account and that also of the persons whose statem~nts of, thell 
'Own losses are to hand, the loss In Immoveable property too, hal 
been very heavy and enormous and It IS not pOSSIble to make a cor
.ect estimate of luch kind of loss. AnyhoNt an attempt WIll be made 
to make a rough idea lD this respect. of some of these Villages by Ihe 
:statements to hand. Villages SahmaDl, alone. to which Zalldal,' 
.Budhekhan-the ring leader of thiS part of T ehsll belongs. IS saId to 
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have suffered a losl bf Rs. 2 ukhs. "SimilarlyIDal. Thakur. Curha. 
and Mohra BhairQkhan's Josses are estimated at I Lakh eaeh .. 

Ahbeg village. with its big Curdw,ra. has suffered in thousands 
Ilnd the total of the same must amount to not. less than Rs. 3 Lakhs. . .-
If the ca~e of other villages. whose informalloD is not available is. 
taken into consideralion, it wIll be no exaggeralion to say that thi~ 
T ehsd alone must have suffered a heayy Joss of at least of Rs. 12-

Lakhs by this mobocracy of the Muslims. 

In fact every kind of moveable pr~perty in the shape of cash .. 
gold and silver ornaments, clothes. cotton. silk. cooking and other 
tltenslls, household furniture, such as cots. beddings. boxes, sewing' 

machmes, marriage dowries, every kind of grain. sueh as wheat 
m.uze, rice, bajra etc.. wool. -bulls. cows, buffaloes. hGrses. 
saddles, kerosme oil, tobbacco. shop goods ~f thousands of rupees. 

agnculture Implements, doors. beams etc., were taken away by the
dacoits and in some cases they dug the floors or the houses to find out 
the valuables and treasure. If anyboCly tried to take away his goods. 
and valuables before the date of occurance, he was chased and 

looted on the way, and in the cases of those who fled with their 
lives and concealed themselves in the jungles and other safe places. 

were strlpped on their clothes even. Account registers, registraboD 
deeds and papers of accounts were burnt. 

Bhimbar.-The Headquarters of the 1'ehsil is not rar from 
tbe Bratish boundlY of the Cujrat District. being only at a distance
of 28 miles from Cujral proper. Here is a T ehsildar. Naib T ehslldal 
and MunSlff of the State. It was attacked 2 or 3 times by the
Mushm mobs who were in thousands, but the preser.ce of the 
Mlhtary, the bravety of'tbe people themselves and the help oE lala 
Devi Chand, Munslff. saved It. though up to now It is feared, that 
the Mushms may nol attack it unaware and loot the place. The 
Tehsiidar-Raja Sal war :Khan-has, it IS generally complained, beer.. 
10 alliance With the noters and did not prove himself worthy of the 
positlon He miserably failed in fulfiltmg his duties as a protector 
of the State subjects entlu sted to hi. charge. 
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Loss of Life. 

Besides plundering the moveable property and burning or demolt
shing the immoveable one, the tnob was not slow in takmg to other 
henious and inhuman methods against the Hmdus and SIkhs such as 
burning the Hmdus and Sikhs ahve or murdenng them. It is repor
ted that there were 3 sick people in ~ house at BhawBni, ~hen they 
tried to run away With their livesj they all were burnt ahve. Same 
story, it is said, was repeated at Chural, when 2 or 3 Hmdus were 
treated 10 the same way. The brother of Bhagat Ram of Kuthlala 
Bakhshlan 15 reported to have been done to death. Amar Nath 
Sahol of Khohan, 1& s~aled to have been burnt alive when hlS shop 
was put on fire, 

The whereabouts of one woman, Ishro of Mutla~hl, were not 
hown till lately. One Sunder Singh of Baroh reported In writlDo _ C> 

on 17-2-32 to the Special Dlstnct Magistrate Bhlmbar, that he 
came to know from a forest guard that the dead bodies of 8 Sikhs 
were seen by hIm lying an the jungle, when the. crows and vultures 
were found snatching and eating them What was the result of any 
investigation. If held. IS not yet known 

Forcible Conversions 

In every place at pedal effort had been made by the mob to 
forcibly convert the Hindus and Sikhs to Islam. They were threat
ened With their lives. If they did not accept it. They collected in 
hundreds and thousands in dIfferent places and declared that there 
was now Muslim Raj and the- nng-Ieader always ordered his Eollo
wers either to convert these Ka(us to Islam. or to kllf them Naturally' 
the Hmdus being in a very small number, unaware and aisorgan· 
ised, were overawed by the big crowds and agreed to beeome 
Muslims. Their tufts were cut oU. the sacred threads were torn, 
the moustaches were cut In a particular fashion. They were forced 
to have thear meals with the Muslims. So much SOt that they were 
asked to partake of beef or to kill the cow With thell own hands. 
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. Scub conversions are re'portea to' h'ave taken place in this 

T ehsil as follows :-
I. Sahne Shah and othet 8(fHl~dus of Khambah. 

2. 1 0 Hindus of Oat 
3. Reloo of Bahamala. 
4 Labhu Brahman of Thakura Curah. 
5. 6 or 1 Hindu:! of Mohra Bherukhan. 
6. 22 persons of Dharmsala Jhingar. 
7. Jiwan Jat of Tunln. 
8. Aboul lOO Hmdus of Charon stJc6 as Katoo Jat. his 

women and also 7 Brahmans. 
Lachhu Jat and his son. who was robhed of Rs. 300. also. 
Ishar Das Jat. 
Glan Jat wIth his mol her and brother's Wife. 
Man)hl Jat with his brother. 
Gurandltta Jat. He was1robbed of Rs. 100 worth of property 

also. 
Kupa Ram Jat. Cokaf Jat hied to run away with Rs. 200. 

but was caught and put in an oven wilh head downwards. He 
had to Yield under pressure of coersion. 

9. At Dharmsal Siahan about 30 people. 

Desecration of Sacred Places and Books 

There was a big Sikh Gurdwara at Ala Beg in this T ehsit with 
a ~chool and a Goshala attached to it~ It was oped fo Muslims 
also for food etc. and qUIte a large nnmber of Hindus. Sikhs 
and Muslims avaIled 01 its langers every day. The buildangs 
were burnt and raised to the ground. It is reporled that there were 
25 volumes of Granlh Sahib there. and these are said to have 
been burnt along wIth the building. The loss of this Curdwara 
alone IS estImated to be oE RII. J! Lakhs. The riog-Ieader, Fazal 
Rahman, Zalldar, IS reported to have said openly that the Gurdwara 
should be burnt and a mosque he erected in its prace. One 
Dharamsala and one temple at Sama[mi and Chural each were 
trealed likeWise. One Dharamsala and one temple at Dal and 
one Dharamsala with Crantha Sahib at Thakura Curha and -two' 
temples of T linin were looted or burnt. 
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TEHSIL MIRPUR 

No. of 
Serial Name 01 village No of Date of occurance. Hindu 
No Statement. and Stkb, 

bouse .. 

Mag" 1988-B 

Mlrpur 3 12th. 13th and 15th 

2 Keda OllllaD .2 t I lb. 14th. 15th and 11 
16th. 

3 AbcJupur 3 14th 12 

-4 DlIlu Chak do 

5 Dhundh,aD do 6 

-6 DhaJangJa Oakhh KaIiar do 7 

7 Kaladab do 26 

8 Kg Kalral 15th 

9- Ha}o DakhlJ Kakra do 30 

10 Jade)' .. do 14 

11 PlDdi Sabharwal 2 do ... 
12 Samwaf 2 do '40 

13 Kolla Janglan Datlan do 

t4 Cheeley do S 

15 Kalas 3 15th. 16& 12 

~6 Bhakhral 2 do 3 

17 Sukh Champu, 28 16th' 4(} 

J8 Chhabanao Dattan Z da 4 
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Date. of Occurances a.,d No.u.of Villages Affected 

The statements show that the aTea in thIs T ehsll was In ri sing 

from the 'Olh of Magh. 1988 B to tnt; 16th of Magn, 1988 B. 
(I. e. 23rd January. 32 to 29th J aouary. 32) and different villages 
were attacked on different dates. as shown in the table above. It seem. 
that one and the same mob was constantly at work and felt quite 

free to do as it hked. They held a big meetmg on the 13th oE 
Magh. near Dll100 Chak whereafter regular attacks were commenced 
on neighbouring Hmdu and Sikh ,·illages. Thus J 6 village, 

besides Mirpur and Nowshera seem to have been visited by the 

mob in these days. 

Mirpur.-Mirpur proper Was attacked on 3 occassions but the 
rebels were repulsed and did not stlcceed in their nefarious object. 
though they are having their eyes on it hke Bhimber and it is no 

wonder If the administration does not take effechve measures to 
punisb the offenders, this place may also share the fate of other unEor-' 
tunate villages of this Tehsll. It is a big town mostly Inhabited by 
nch Hmdus. though the Muslim population is not small. It is 
reached from Jhelum bemg situated at a distance oE about 20 miles 

and one IS to cross the river for that purpose. Another route oE 40-
miles to Mupur from Jhelum is along the canal road. which is not 
open to the general pubt.c. 

No 'of Houses Looted or Burnt. 

A Punjab Government Commuaique published ill the 'Tribune't 
<lated 28-1-32, says that according to a report dated 21 st February~ 
from Mr. C. V. SalISbury, the ButlSh CIVIl Officer at Mtrpur, the 
damage caused in Mtrpur TehslJ upto date are, number of houses. 
burnt 12 t and number of houses loot~d 139, in it he says, a 
(,:orlion of Bhimber T.ehsll which IS controlled by Bntish troops is 
mcluded. But accordl ng to the statements at our disposal, the total 
number of houses looted, burnt Of; damaged 10 both ways, amounts
to about 230. In thiS figure, T ehsll Bhimber is not included as it 
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Las been treated separately and neither any other villages are intlu. 

ded, about which no information is available 

Such a vast difference in these numbers cannot he accounted 
for. If we take the mean figure of both these estimates, the real 
number of houses looted or burnt must be somewhat near the figure 
of 185. Even If the offIcial fIgures be taken correct, could one 
ImaglDe the extent of damage done to the Hmdus and Sikhs of this 
Tehsll alon~, and above all, how one could think of the suUerings of 
the Hmdus and Sikhs when they were deprived even of their 
sheltet places and what kind of anxI~ty, trouble and expenses mIght 
be incurred by these unfortunate sufferers to rebUild theIr houses. 

and what satisfaction and guarantee is there to them for the safety of 
their persons, honour, houses and propert1 in future) 

Although It is not pOSSible to calculate the loss of Immoveable 
property of these Villages, butat the rate of Rs 200/~ per house 
only, it amounts to Rs. 37,000;-. But after IncludlDg such a 
loss of other Villages also, the amount would be somewhere near 
Rso 75.0001-. though we know thiS estimate Is a very low one. 
Some State bUlldmgs also were looted or damaged 

Loss of Moveable Property 

, It Is not so easy to have a correct Idea of the losses suffered. 
by our Hmdu and Sikh brethern dunng thIs turbulous penod 

One railway guard, Bakhshl Tirath Ram, was robbed of hiS 
money on 28-1-32 on the way to Mupur. The matter was report
ed to the JhelumPohce. but was not recorded He states that he saw 

-some Alarars also among tlae Muslim Jacolis. Another Tara SlDgn 
Mlslri was gOIng from AI. Beg to Mlrpur on 25-1-32, when hiS 
cash and clQthes worth Rs. 65 "ere robbed. SimIlarly, one Gulab. 
Ral, Brahman, was waylaid in the journey and his personal clothes 
were taken off With a sum of Rs.500·he Lad with him. His personal 
loss of gold and Silver ornaments, Currency notes and other house
hold articles at hiS Village. beSides hiS house aad shop, IS reported 
to be of a decent amounl of Rso 6,000 or s~. 
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, A rough estimate can be made from this one lnsJance alone. 
The loss of one person ~ of bflloo Chak ~as ~hout Rs. 2,000. 
One Sahukar of Kas ~allal was loot~~ ~~~ his lo~s of property was 
currency notes, Rs. 1,500,) gold orpaments, R~. J ,?09, Po~tal.cash 
certificates, 'Rs. 3,000. gol~. orpa~~nts, CJf oth,er pc;ople. too t(lIas 

::. 
wort.~ at leas! Rs. 2.500, slJver ornaments,20 seers ~hlch may be 
~estImatea of the v~l~e" of Rs. 800. Household furgitJ,lre, dQthes 

C etc. Rs. 300, wlleat I 0,0 ~ags of the value o[ Rs. ~OO. making a 
'totalorRs, JO.OOO, leavlDg aSide the houses which Were looted and 
cle~ol;shed. One pe;so'D of Dhudian suHered a loss Qf about 
'Rs. 6,000 In ca'Sh, olnaments, 'grain, co~, buffalo, etc., etc. 

f J ~ ... 

Tbere are 7 statements out of 17 houses i Kotla Dattan, a 
nch town-and the loss of the~e 7' houses only), given as under:-

The lou of one person alone, ~as been estimated at about 
Rs. 16 thousand j another of these gave a rougb estimate of hiS 

~ 

lotalloss at about RsO' 20.009~, This all WI.ll amounl to Rs. 36,000 
(we have counted the commodities at the lowest price) 

If the loss of the remaiDlDg 10 houses of Kotla Dauan IS 
estimated only althe rate of Rso 1,000 each, then the total loss must 
pe Rs iO.OOO. th~s lhe wh~le ,IC],ss, of the u~moveable property of 
this Village alone goes U?to tIle ~um of Rs. 45,OOq. 

~, The losses of ~ukhchalDppr must be, sllluJarl,. at about 
F-r. 40.090; Jade], Rs. 15.000; Chhabnan PaUao, Rs.',A,OOO; 
flDd~ Sabharwal~ Rs •. 4,OQO; Samwal. _ R!,c 4.500; Bhakhral, 
Rs. 3,000; Gheeley, Ra. 5.000; Kolla Jangian Dattan. RI. 500. 

Thus, the loss of these 17 villages jn moveable property at the 
l ... I.. .... 1 J .... 

lowest estimate must, be, about Rs ,.,80.000. ,B~ we are. ~ure 
th~t otter ~iU~g~s in ,he T elltil ~Dllt )lave suffered hk~ wise, whose 
acc~unt IS Dot available. 

The Hindus and Slkb~, ~e.?e~al!y ~!!r~ welllo~f aDst~q!<b th.f!IEl 
own, lands or prosperous busineSl~ heD~e theIr losses must have been 
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far more than estimated ahove. One Instance of Sunder SlOgh 0. 

Kotla· Dattan is worth mentionlDg. who was on hIS way to Jhelum 
~.and was fooled In the Bela of the rIVer. Tte culpllis were arrested 

by, ,the JhelutD Police and 'lhey confessed there offence.' eosalR 
Lakshmi Dan's ear-rings weTl~ taken off by the son of Alam Din. 
resident of Bnbsh temtory and was arrested for that olfence by the 
'P0lace. 

Mr. C V. Salusbury in Ius report already referred to. says 
lhat 15 HlOdus and 3 Muslims were killed as a result of commun~l 
<hsturbances. T Q call this a .1 ~ommunal dISturbance" IS to avoid 
.. he point at issue and to belittle the nefarious crImes committed by 
>the 'rebels. It was an open rebelhon and 10 was declared by the 
"Ing leaders who led the mobs for plundering the HlOdus and Sikhs. 
They openly said that Muslim Raj was established. The 
lIrmed cro~ds in thousands gathered without any hitch by the beat 
-of drum and they were asked to loot the HlOdul and kill them !f 
they were not accepting lslam. Bata Chlb. of Ghazi Gdhra. their 
ting leader. was oe.elallng that the present Governor was thell own 
brother and the Wazir. MIlitary offacers and Sub-Inspector of 
Polace were Musllmans and It was WI th the permission of the 
Governor tbat the Hindus and Sikhs be looted and killed 

Sukehampur witnessed the most hornble scene when 12 per
$ont' (lDeluding 3 women) were saldl 

lo bave been burnt ahve to. 
.<feath. Karlar Smgh, Bhama Deva and Pandll Dayanand of Sukh
-champur received serious blows at the hands of the rcbell. 

Pan)era lGst 2 pl'rsons-Shankar SlOgb and Ram SlOgh-whon 

the mob murdered and threw anto file. 

Jodb Singh of Dh&nna is reportfd to be mlssmg. 

Two persons of SalDwal were butcherec:l and burnt. Dlwall 
Chand of Panda Sabharwal died of PneumoDla an Jammu Hospital 

contracted alter the incldent. 
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Forcible ~Converajon •. 

Mr. Salisbury 10 his above mentioned report has stated that 

d not a single case 01 r.ape or forcible conversion, has been subs
tantiated". As regards the illSl, we have got no statement till 
now, though the statement of Col. Stewarl mentions the abductlon of 
women, but we are gIven to understand that the Musalmans of 
Ralpur converted Belt Ram s/o Ganga Ram of Raipur, With. 
his wife Parbatl and his mIRor son lshar Dass. We will be glad 
to contradict the report, if OUf further enquiries go to prove it to be 
1alse. 

Lt.-Col. Stewart says that" a number ot forced conversion~ 
have been reported, but the evidence available does not point to 
these havIng been brougbt about 6y any very great violence." 
(ltalacs are ours). Does It mean that, .: very great violence" would 
'be considered havmg heen used, had the Hindus and Sikhs been 
lulled. Tha next paragraph of Col's statement proves that, "those 
people seem to hue outwardly conformed to Mohammadan 
customs", .surely under the threat of death and this perhaps ca~ 
flot be considered a "vt"ry great violence". It is a curious way of 
suppressing the true facts. 

Desecration of Sacred Place. and Book •. 

At Kalas, a Gurdwara was looted and the Granth Sahib Waf 

hurnt. lately Gurdwara with 3 Granth Sahlbs was looted; of these-
2 sacred books are said to have been burnt and the third was 
taken away by the mob. 
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TEHSIL KQTLI. 

N a of 
Serial Name of VIllage. No of Dates of occurances houses of 
No Statements. Sdchs and 

Hlndll5" 

Magh 1988-B 

Bal Brahmanan 3 10th 25 

2 Dharamsala Bal Brahmanan do 

3 Fatehpur Dehan do 15 

4 Ka.ru Bhalan do 100 

5 Kotll Sohlan 3 do 20 

6 Changpur do 35 

7 Mohra Bhalan do 20 

8 Kami 2 11th 

9 Khul Raila 7 do 30 

10 Dhanna 2 11th and 12th 80 

II Sam 6 11th 

1-2 Hathoa do 

13 PaIahal Khurd 2 do 16 

14 Brahdla do 40 

15 Chamben 2 12th 15 

16 Panlera 2 121h. 13th 16 

t7 Chauk Sahlban 12th 3 

18 Desah Brahmanao 2 do 14 

19 Chandra 13th 3 

20 Kanora Dakhll Amban do 3 

21 Dharam Sal S.lJan 3 14th 9 

22 Sahanss 15 13th. 14th. 15th ' 3 

23 Sarsawa ... 
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No. of 
Senal Name 01 V.lIJge. No of Dates or occurances houses of 
No. Statements. Sikh and 

Handul. 

Mallh 1986-8. 

24 Saroa 3 14th. 15th 3 

25 Chait Noor 2 14th 3 

26 Ra)oha 2 do 30 

27 Lungar do 20 

28 CunOl ... j 80 

29 Palalt Pain 1 15th 

30 Navan Cram 2 do 

31 Chhatran 2 do 4 

32 Tarala 16th 25 

33 Band. Moraha Bal 2 19th 

34 Bhanad. 20th 

35 Batoa 22nd 15 

36 Bahal ,oo 6 
37 Pan)an 20 
38 Saria 10 
59 Darhah 

40 Halal 2.5 
41 Sabzkote 30 
42 Chauk Brahmanan 10 
43 Khoar 12 
44 Ka)lam 15 
45 Jallatpal 20 
46 Ja)o' ... 15 
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No of 
Serial • Name of Village No. of Date. of Occuranees houles of 

No Statemellts. Sikhs and 
Hindus. 

Magh 1988-B 

47 Kapurtbala 5 

48 Vandlan 4 

-49 Kamahle Mohra 

50 Hukhami 3 

.51 Dharal fort 6 

52 Sarahlta 

.5) Kas 100 

'.54 paplan 

.55 Samloran 

.56 Khad Brahmanan 

57 Saldpur 20-

58 Malrela 10-

59 Bharmedtar 2 

()O Bandl 5 

~I BarmocL 

()2 QarzAl1 30 

~3 Kharoty 60 

()4 Sanaa 5 

,6'5 pand". 3 
-

-66 Mohra Bakhsillan 

-67 COl 8 

-68 Dhanwan 2 

~9 Banawar 3 
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Serial 
No 

Name of Village. No. of 
Statements. 

No. of 
Dates o~ Otc~ance.. house. of 

- Sikh. and. 
Hindus. 

... 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77 

78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

84 

85 

86 

67 

88 

lalora 

Taral 

Boral 

Samror 

Sarata Ka..rtut 

Dhahan 

Chaukal 

Gowhtl 

Bag Bakshlan 

Kangar 

Borah 

Malarth 

Nosl Sarotah 

Thala 

Islamabad 

RaJor 

Siahan 

lhandora 

Turman 

Magh 1988-B 

2 

2 

2 

J. 

6 

10 

1 

2 

2 

7 

6 

4 

5 

2 

S 

3 

2 

Note.-We had one statement only In wluch a bnef descnptlon of happe
mngs m 78 Vlliages 1S gIven WIth the number of Hmdu and SIkh 
honses therem There ma.y be some IIUstake m 8"lvmg names of the 
villages and possIbly one or t'lJl,O nught have be-an gIven once or twice. 
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T ehsil Kotli. 

This T ehsll 1S Iituated on the Dor~hern Side of Mlrpur T ehsd 

'and southern Side of ,Poonch Stale. Tills plac~ IS stili difficult 

to reach and IS poss.bly at a distance of 60 or 70 mlle$ from any 
railway statLOn. Tbe whole tract IS hilly, and I npenitrable 

Dates of Occurances 

Kotti T ehsil. Jt seems, has been 10 a 1llate of disturbance 
from the l:1th Magh to 22nd of Magh 1988-B which means a 
perlo~ of 13 days. Afler thiS, no dl~turbances are reported by 
the State authorllleS because no Hmdus and Sikhs were left 10 small 

Villages on account of whom the disturbances could happen and It 
can on no account be considered If'storatlOD of peace and order, 
as Lt.-Col. Stewart himself In hiS statement observes that ., I he 
main roads are noW' conSidered to be qUite safe" Here words 
-'main'· and ,. now conSidered", have great slgnlficancc, which 

clearly shows that main roads are considered to be safe, whether 
they are actually so, tt-IS' cannot be vouched Those thousands of 

people who have become homeless and penmless' are stili IYlDg 10 

" different relief centres or With their relatlons In BrI'lsh temtory 
and' cannot dare 10 go' back as they are not sure of their future 

safety, the adminlSleratlo...n havlDg done practically nothlOg to sahsfy 

them. exce{ltlOg iSSUing st~tements that the s\tuatlon !S ImprovlDg and 
every thing i. quiet. 

No. of Houses Affected. 

From the table given above It appears that accordlOl! to 80 
statements to hand. 88 Villages of thIS T ehsll have ~uffered. The 

number of the houses of these Villages burnt or looted must be not 
less than f ,200, though thiS 15 ID no wayan exhaustive lIst It seems 

that thiS T ehstl has comparitively sufferd the most, as It ts 

tonnectecl with the Kashmir province of the State, where 'Ilmilar 
rlsmg occured last year The population affected by thiS £anatlc 
anarchism m thiS Tensil must be about 5,000 people, indudlDg 
women and children and the loss '10 Immoveable property cannot 

be less than Rs. 3 Lakh at the lowest computation. 
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LOll of Immoveable Property. 

Such losses must have been far heavIer than those in Mirpur 

and BhuDber T ehsils. as the number: of houses and vIllages affected 

is far larger and moreover some of the towns have been enjoying 

better commercial prosperity. such as Dhanna. Sahansa. Lungar. 

Khul Raua and CunDl. which are said to have suffered in lalth •• Thul 

the tolal loss suffered by these villag~s must not be less than 15 Lakbl. 
leven after taking the warning of Lt. Col. Stewart inter co~sideration) 
although we are of oplDion 'hat the admiDistration is trying to 

minimise the losses to cover its own Inefficiency and negligence. 

Some people Were trying to take away their valuables to places 

.,1 saEety, when the MusluD coohes who carried the loads took away 

the articles to their own houses a~d threatened the own~rs JO give 
lhem the receipts of the artldes thus taken away. Two or three 

dacolts were seen sell 109 gold at Rawalpindi. but the police would 
not take any action on the leport of the sufferer. As so:)n as .the 

warrants were ISsued by the orded of-the court. the culprits had 

.dIsappeared. One Tha~ar Dau of Denari was looted 'i>O tne way. 

When some famlhes left their Villages for places of $afety. they were 
stnpped off then personal dothe$ also. The furniture of the State 

-schools at Dhanna, Bal Brahmaran. Kaini Bhalatl. Kotli Solan. 
Brahdla and Gunm were looled and bUlldlDgs also of a school or 
two were burnt. In one or two cases. the dacoits took away the 
doors and beam. also and in some places the floors were dug out to 
flod out the burned treasure. 

Pandlt Khushi Ram--the ForE'stor's house and property at 
Sahnsa was also not spared. State Institutions at Palahal Kburd 
'Were looted. 

Hussaui Bux, goldsmith of Khui Rana. look the furniture and 
property of Bhagwanti to keep it safe aod save It fro'll loot. which. 
he sides other thmgs. consisted of sewlDg machine worth RI. 185/-. 
One trunk load of clothes wJls lIven over to another Muslam gold
smith With the same object and even the Wife 01 the goldsmIth had 
lome arllcles of Ihll woman for safe c:ustody. How far it was a 
true sympathetic act. under the Clrumstances, 00; cannot fail to 

I understand. 
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lhe only Hindu of Bharand.had 4 houses. of which one was burnt 
and the other 3 were taken poneasion of In many case. the account 
registers. starrp deeds and other acc?unt paperli were put fo fire. 10 

tbal the loans advanced to Mushms may not be tecovered,- . The 
cattle herds of tbe HIDdus were ID many cases laken away by the 
rebels. Thus the total Hindus and Sikhs loss of thiS T ehsll, 10 no
way, can be less tban Rs. 20 lakh. 

Lol. of LIfe. 

One Hindu, 80 years old of Panjela was thlPped with axes 
and burnt. Similarl, one Ram Smgh of that village was treated 
hkewlSe. Another old Hmdu was left beblDd and it IS not known 
what became of him. Shrimatl Revah of Dhanna was reported 
to have been thrown abve IDto burmng fire. Sita Ram was also 
thrown in fire, but he e.scaped With hiS arm burnt. Gurandina 
Cbhlmba of Sain met With the same fate. Two HlDdus of Brah
dala were so cruel, beaten that one of them died on the way and 
the other lD hospital. Two Hmdus were killed by the Muslim 

mob. at Kalm Bhlan also. 

Forcible Conversions 

People had to flee away to save themselves from being killed 
or forcIbly converted to Islam and they bad to wander about In 

Jungles lor days together wuhout food and protectIOn. But those 
who could not run away or conceal themselves or were taken hold of 
00 lhe way, were tbreatened to be done to death if they did not 
accept Islam. _ In all places lhls went on WIthout hitch and tbe 
Hmdus hac! to Yield to the force ol Violence. and ID the words of 
Col. Stewart, they haa to adopt at least outward customs of;Moham-

d d .. (" ma ans, not un er a very great orce. 
-

Fourteen persons of SaIU consistlng of men, women and chlldrell 
were forcibly converted to Islam and one Hmdu gIrl was forcibly 
mauied to a Muslim. Some Hmdus of Ohanna are reported to 

have been taken tn the foJ~ of Islam un(Jer threat. 

There were some Hmdu, left bemnd In Desah BrahmanaD, 

what became of them was Dot known ttll recently. 



Nanak. Chand Khatri ef, Sa,tri was forced to accept Islam and 

on his, refusal it was tried 2 or 3 times to throw him in fire, and 
- .. I ~ 

unde-r the pressure he had to Yield when his tuft was cut, and sacred 

thread thrown off. 

Tell peopl«t .of Koth Sohlan were converted agalDst their 

wishes and under threats. On the refusal of Mob Ram of Lungar 

he aud his father were tied d,own t~ a pillar and fne was burnt 

underneath. This made' them 'to yieTd. when they were let loose 

anel the usual methods ot cuttmg the tuft etc. were applted. These 

people were forced to say Namaz and were told that on 'Id Day' 

they wIll be given beef etc. They were also forcibly taken With 

the jatha tc. plunder Koth. 

One woman of Bandl Mohra nal had a girl of j days. She 

was forcibly made to Yield to be, Musalman and Rs. 50 were 
taken away from her. Another Hindu Jat woman of the same 
Village and. her son were pressed under threat to accept Islam. 
Their names were changed to that of Muslim nature Not only 

thIs. she had one hundred rupees and some valuable cI othes for the 
dowery of her daughter. which Were also taken away. 

fhe mob was so daring that they demanded the heads of 
2 Brahmans of Sam when they were under protectlon JD Thana and 
the polIce had to give away 3 Hmdus next day wltn some others 
Tbeyall were converted ~nd their own women were 'mamed to 
them accordmg 10 Mushm rites and the daughter of one of the 
converts was to be given over to a MuslIm. The converts were- to 
l>e made to kill cow with their own hands when the a{rivat of 
the MIlItary, Just ID time, saved the whole sItuation. 

Desecration of Sacred Places and Books 

One Gurdwara of Panjera with the holy Cranth and one 
Hmdu temple were burnt. Sahansa had a Gurdwara" "'ith 4 
Grant Sahlbs, which was put on fire. One Hindu temple and one 
Dharmsala at Dhanna' were burnt. 
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One HlDdu temple, and a temple and a Dharmsala of Bawa 

Brahm 'Shah at KalDi Bhalan were looted and the Cranth Sahib 

and cap etc of Bawa Sahib were glVen over to fire. 

Maya Ram Brahman of Kanau!a was busy 10 his worship 
~hen he was mercIlessly beaten till he became unconscious. The 
idols of Thakur)1 were broken to p\eces. Curdwara of Sahansa 
was burnt and a temple and a Dharmsala at Palahal Khurd were 
demolished and the s~cred Idols were desecrated 

One Dharmsala and Thakurdwara at Bat Brahmanan were 
burnt. 

Another Dharmsa!a at Koth Sohlan was burnt and the holy 
Cranth was deseerated. Satri had to sacrifice to the fanatiCism of 
the mob 4 Crath Sahlbs and 2 Hmdu T emplea, which were burnt. 
Slmllarly one Dharmsala and one temple at ehangpur were 

levelled to the ground with fire. 

TEHSIL RAM PUR RAJ~RI 

Serial 
No of 

Name of Village No of Dates of OccuranCe6 Hmdu 
No Statements and Sikh 

houses 
Magh 1988-8 

Thanna 3 5th 

2 Chamlr 6th 

3 Khetar Arlan 2 12th 

4 Thanna Mandl 14th 

5 Sohana 2 do 50 

We have so far only 9 statements from 5 Villages of Rampur
RaJlluri T ehslI and are not In a posItion to say much about the con
ditIOn of affalls there. Anyhow Thanna. saId to be a big' market 
place. has suffered very heaVily AccordlDg to the statement of one 
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person only he teems to bav~ $uHere.d. loss of ~ot less th,an 
Rs 6,000. One Shtimati Bhanil Dev, of ~he $~!De l?Jac~ also 
lost no less than Rs. 1 f 000. So~e persons owners of lakh. have 
s\uffe~ed tet'tibly. 

, 
Thann. Mandl .was looted and burnt ud one Karam Singh 

of that place I~ repor'ted to have suffered in thousands. 

" 'l~ f ~, 1 d '6 ~-' f 1""1.. • > One Jaswant SlOgn 0 .I nanna an • persons 0 unamlr are 
supposed 10 he missmg AhQt(\ Q.ther !Jlatters,~these lew s,tatements 
gIVe no mformahon hence we cannot say about it. 

EigHteen peJ'50ns of Soha-nnll W!lh their Ca:nilie, are reported to 
bave ht'en forcihly ~.9nverteq te) ~sl~m. Sqm,e w.omen have .~ep~ 
abducted and 8011l~ HUlQI) aqQ Slkb girls have been forcibly 
Dlarried WIth Musluns~ 

The whole T ehsil IS situated in Ii r~rhote corner of the Jammu 
province, and bemg most d,fh~ub to reach neither nny help from 
the State was rendered In hme, nor the Hindus could come out of ' . 

.\he State area to save themselves., lqell: fanuhes and property. 

POONCH AREA. 

B3ghalyar I 14th Magh 1988 { 13. 

MUlAFF ARABAD AREA. 

Chhatter 24th Magn J988 B. 

• Out of Jammu province, we had only 2 statements Eeom 2 
places, ~ne ~ P~onch- State and the other of Muzaffarabad "~rea. 
They gIve the same woeful slory, hut having no detaIled' inloilJla
lion abow ha~nings nor sufficient Dumber of ~Jatement. we 

f • f ~ , 
te rain rom e)(presilng any opimon thereon. 
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CONa..USrONS. 

I. The nature 01 conditions bemg unsafe, lhe restnctions 

beuJg Impo~ed on travellerS"tD the State area, and th~ time helDg 

too fiule at our "disposal, we were""llot in a posItion to eoll~d full 

materials for the purpose of thi~ report, nelt,her c9uld we 're~dl all 

the ~flected areas to see tl1l1~gs ourselves 

2, But lDsplte of all thIS we were able to coJl«;c~ 21) 
,I~tements re\lItlD; t~ ',3(> .affecle9 Y411a~es '!Vith ~bQut ~,OOO 
~ouses"of t-hqpl,ls ~~ Slkp.$ }n th~ Sh1mqar, MupuJ, j(ot!1 ~Qq 
~alp4rl T ~hsIJs, )VQI'Ch h~t can In no way ,~ c:pn~ld~red e,h,!usllVe 

and '1l1lle GOlled. j3ut tbe ma.lerYclI s'!Ppb~~ Py ~hese s(~t,e"!e~t, 
~ qUIte ~u(flc}enl 10,1udge the eXI,c~t of r\llD ancl mISery ~rought 
pn the Hm,dus ~nd Sikhs pf Jammu _ Stal,e by the Mushm rebeJ!'on. 

-3. All dEolt is beJDg made by ilUelested p~rjQQ~ '10 gJV~ !t 
Ii communal colour, 'whrJe, Jt was clearly ap .opell MushlJl rebdhojl 

agamst 11 .Hindu RlIleI 'eDl%q.leere~ -hy OQJside ilg~1Jc;Ies. with Jhp 
hdp of some 'Sfate,Musluil officJals~ 

~ 'It is generally believed tnat'tbe'l-Hridus of the 'State ar'e 

belD~ pum~hed lor the SIDS of I~e' Hlrdus of BUIIsh Itdi'a, ~ho are 
fighttng=the batHe of Swarai 'One or twa BtlfiSh &fficlals in the 
State are reported to hV'e'(otd the Himfus to' 'go to Can&M '141fd 
Pafe!. ~en they went to 'a~k lor -tne t'emo\Tat of thelr gtle¢eJiGes 
The Milsfuns are endravo~ung 10' Ifu\(iI tne drea'tn i>f Dr Sir 
Mohmme'd'fql:ial bf a M(I~hm'5tafe on'thelbolders of'lnala. , , 

5. Jh!J l-hnd~s a..nd. ~I,kbs Qf ~he ~~.a.t,e had dOI;lt; ,.oth~8~ t? 
~e '¥tDed ~ th,s way, ~nly I;>ec,au~e ,t~ey )V~fe H.~~us -\,~d ~I~~ 
and bappened 10 belong to the religion professed bl 1.~S:lr 
Mal,lara)a ~~4 b~d wlt,h h'¥lest la~opr~ and slreno~s (lffort$ rearned 

money and .tIlls ,u~.(or'~atfly hecalI1l! t~le ,~ause ,~f, t~elr rUtll, as 
'in the words of a MushQl reader, !,he fiilldus genera'lIy lempte'cr'~ 

'" ~ , r\ f" ~ ","I>- I r-"~ 1 

'Muslims to plunder them, as they w~re .able It? ,e,r,n w,e~tt~. It w1as 
the duty of the State to protect them hy all,po sible ~eans, as the 
Statt<'derived the large ,!I~ms ~f money 10 the tfhape of tevenues 
from thfse men. 
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6. The Hmdus and SIk.hs were scattered lD smllll numbers 

in far off villages-while the number of Mushms was large and 

overwhelming, 

7. A large number of HI!l~us and SIkhs possessed big tracts 

of lands and carried on very lucrative business and had therefore 

large (ortunes and costly houses and a. large number of Muslims in 

the village itself and in the neighbouring villages were their 

debtors. 

8. Neatly all the houses of the. Hmdus and Sikhs In every 

place exceptlOg 3 or 4, big towns, were looted and 10 a large 
number they were burnt or demolished and in some cases, their 

~ 

floors were dug out and doors and beams etc, were taken away. 

9. I:.very kmd of moveable property of whatever nature 

was taken away by the rioters and the thousands of Hilldus and 

Sikhs of Bhlmber. Mnpur, Koth and RaJora Tehsiis were practt

cally made penniless and were dnven out of their homes to save 

their bves Cattle Were In man}t esSflS taken away. Even those 

who Ian With th~1 r !rves were caught and robbed. The total loss 

IS not easy to be calculated and must nol be less than lorty Lakhs 
at the lowest 

10. It is urged by some people, that as Hmdus and Sikhs 

In some places tned to save themselves by self-defence. this 
enraged the MuslIm rebels and made them murder Hmdus and 

Sikhs, otherWise murder was not in their programme. This 
reason is qUite wrong In many places, where no resistance was 
offered the Hl~dus aod Sikhs were murdered or burnt alive. The 
number of such Hindus and Sikhs so far known, from these statements 
only, IS about 32, but this is n!)t all and the number must be far 
grealer. 

If. A very large number of HlDdus and S,kh. with their 
families were forcibly converted to Islam under the threat 01 death. 

The exact number IS not available, but 100kl1llit to the circumstances, 
the number must be in hundreds. 

t 2. Hmdu and Sikh women and guls were abducted anJ In 
lome cases they were forcibly mamed to Mu"hms. 
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13. Hindu and Sikh Holy-Placei were loot~" demolished or 
bUf,nt and, the sacred Looks ete., luch as Gtanth Sahib, Vedaa 
and idols etc. were buht and desecrated. One bIg- Cordwara of Ala 
Beg itself. was of the value of RI. lIlacs or 10. The exact number 
is not known huf, accordlbg to statements in hand the numb~ of 
Curdwaras or Dharamsalas and r emples amounts to about 23 and 26 
respecbvely and the number of Granth Sahlbs burnt IS consIdered to 
be about 5a.aod 2 volumes of Holy Vedas and others sacred books • ... 

• 
14, Account regISters, reglsteration deeds and other account 

papers were burnt. 

Remedies 

1. Unless the matter IS taken senously and trea.,ted as Rebel
lion and thl!' Musl,~ officials removed, there can be no further 
guarantee for the safety of the Hindus and SIkhs. 

2. Let the offenders be dealt With se'erly accordlDg to Law 
and pUDlshed properly. 

3. The ring-leaders be tr.,ted as rebels and dealt With 
accordlDgly. We have been supphed With a hst of such 62 
people belonglDg to llaqa SaIDla, Tehsll Kotli, and of 69 of Ilaqa 
:,~biUi; T ehs.! Mupur, who hold very responsIble POSitions such as 
lagirdllS, Lambardars and Zalldars, MIlitary pensioners. BeSides 
this, there is a tlst of 31 MIlItary peosloners of Bntlsh India and 
residents of TehslIs, Mupur and Bhlmbar, who have been laking 
active part in plundenng Kot!' Tehsd. 

4. PUDlhve pollee posts at the cost of the Musbm rebels be 
placed in ip'portant places., c,onsisting of Hllld .. It~d Sikh const~bles 
etc.. and the MuslIms be held 1'esponslble {or the safety of t~ 
person, honour and property of the HlDdus and Sikhs residing in 
their VIllages. 

5. All abducted women be restored to their ~elalions With 
out further delay and the culprits dealt with severly. 
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6. Immediate steps. be taken by which forcihly converted 
Hindus and SIkhs be ~ecla'med and thelt further' safety be -guran
teed by the administration • 

• 
7. Hmdu and SIkh HoI, places be bUilt at the cor.t of the 

rebels of these Villages. 

8 The loans of the Hindus and S~khs due fro'n the Musllmt 
be ma'de safe and after resonable reduction with mutual conse~t. be 
paid to the HlDdus and Sikhs. 

9 The stoltn' property be recovered and returned to the 
Hmdu and Sik~ oW nelS. 

10 The number of the Hudu& aad Slkhs'il} the State be 
Increased graduany by granhng facilities of senie'Dents to them. 

1 J The number of Hrndu and Sikh offiCials be Increa~ed 

and those Muslim Gfficlals who be suspected of any mischief should 
be immediately dealt wlth\ 

12. Just as In Kohat. etc, 100g term loao, without any Interest 
be advanced to the sufferers to bUild their houses and start bUSiness 

CORRECTION 

Please read" Loss of moveable property", on page 13. headmg Ime. 
Instead of .. Loss ol Mobevhle property" 

• As the report Was to be printed ID a very short time i e. within two day. 
en1y, lome mIStakes. due to oversIght In Gorrectlng proofs, mIght have occured, 
for wlllCb we recret 
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trh~ la-s\ decade can.. convenie;"t& be (f\haiaetallsed as 
~a ~e~t~4 "f.oontJJ?Du~ ~tr6~le or w:ir"f~ :bt~a 'J..t't~.~ per~ 
19?'<f~:~~~ \V,bJp~ the .qfJn~ess ,h/l.!i J:~~~f!?~ th~ biThlfsllV& 
a.~a¢k.irig t~~ .aovt. on the front I~ began fIght unctef, tne 

. le~tship ~:lfa1atrila- Gandhi.1 

JF w~~ :g.e.who )llj;!'odll'dtld ill aiIt ~Il;n~el' tel1glOuo,. 
e!~meRv m ;the poi!ftlf?;.iJ. ',rogramnl,~·,,~t t~e .co"untri by 
t~~' up:. ~laf~t;,>,a~tation ,NQ.:~ub~ ~t. served hIS 

:trnrpose He got tll~' 11uhammedans i.{t W siae for the fIrst 
\VnQr- fn. the l11stbry of tlle cong.ress ~ 'rNa ~vas f,n faot tht) 
~aJ. se9ret e-f· hIS 'grdatnessi 'but the'gr~atn~~ was mereJy 

., f •• • ;" .. 

,twpord'~ T:q~ other sIde proved th bit very elever It 
A>9tI . t\lrned.:ihe sca'1e agaIst I the ~.I~~tma .• The ve~y 
fjiliglous > ~a:Q.atlc1sl1i',~which was exqte}l., by'}! Gandhl In 

iMit'l1ammedaris, was turned' ,,-.agalhst;..ite JImdus. The 
'" f J ... t ... 

stranger part·of It was that''Wl;ul~rMa.hatma. Gandhl'rwas 
til;l~g Ah :Brpthers' jor 'the 'congiess, tth'e··.~li' ~other~ 'were 
ustn~ him for.~he'p~ose pt'~()slenl a~g~~ndlsement As 
a: ',rt3stilt ~he Mu~anune4anS'" u)l~lIlately .. w~t over tl,\ the 

< tither side. 

TPe Jrmdus~itna& 'the :flii:o;th~R-,ori2-rQss ,continued., , ...." ~ ~.. ~, ' ... \ ~ ~ r 
to 'fight,the Govt .. bu~ the¥ 'rere attacked from behind l>y 
-th~ Muhammedans.as \v~ imd Ulustrated In the Malabar 
r~bellion I.~or .• th~ ffist.. tlI9-e 'r!le !:tal~~ar offensIve was 
followed by such recurren.t, offensives at varIOUS othex: places , .. .. .. ... 
Whatever was the pr~tenc~1 rehgI6\ls~ commun~l.or persPP{tl 



it "assuD.1,ed tJie ~hape of a g~netal attac~ by the M'uhamme._ 
dans"~ dri the I H~dus !n the eartH:ir .years the' 

, c.I}Use .. or ·lhe eXGus~ was religion;·. in. the .latter part it 
. assumed, the. form.; o~ .a dispute .a1>out communal rignts, 
Whp,t w~s thQ.fault of thE! HIUduf\. ~ Malabar during tho 

:M?pl'a' 'rpbelli?l1 ,~.. The; 'b:a-r1>atous ~~ts and the inhuman 
at:t:ocltles corpmlted by the Mubmmedans on:tlie Hmdus 
~f Malaber form' ~ tragic storY in th;e, history' 'o'f c6mtnuhal . , " 

relations.lA IndIa. ' 

Passing by quilly such ~ffensives, 'We coni~ to K~hat. 
At the bottom o'~ ~h~.: K:Ohat troul>le was the .'idea ~f e;p~ll. 
ing the Hindus altogpther . .frpm the front~~r. .?'hi~ .. iVaI) 
exactly the realo~ .~hat was' proclaimed,.~:r '~pe tr~es 
pf ~he Tirah tert;:rtory,. "Who being ~gry I pn a<;count:.': of 
the' Rangpa ': RasAt case, '!lepqved .. a~ ·the-Hm9us 
~of their pr~perty,: ~bout 300 !aJ!luies' took 'r~fuge ,in 
Peshawar and .. lf~ about I it'. - It :,was 1 through . file 
press~re of the Brrbsh Govt.rbrought on the tribes tliat. the 
Hmdns of .. • Tiralli' could go' back . to their". horllE~s, 
~eavmg the s6.called communal riots:'we • co~e 't,O' KlSf.6re; 
gang in the east Bengal and the ru,stnct. of Sukhat in 
Sindh In both those parts the ,Muhammedans ~].'.e in an ~~er 
whelmmg m,.ajority.' GettIng mfunated ov~;. petty thm~ 
they carried ~n plunder ana' arson over a' -very large 'area 

ui or4-er to>tWlpe Pouvthe Hmdus. from, ~ose ,.parts. 
Then can;.l:~ 'the 14 pop:;.~ of 'Mr Jinnah,-lt was saId 

that these pomts ~ontalQ.edallthat lrlQ.ha;mmedans demanp.ed 
as' theIr .Pbhtl~al. rights anti s~f~guards • ~ what was 
the motIve ll;h~~\m ... was" clearly :e~pr'ess~d.in • the?IJ: 
by Dr Iq1;lal, • of the creatiOJ;). 'of-a Mnslitn India. 
It was a part of this scJ:Ieme "iha{1 'K~hm.ir 'was s~re,c. 
ted as the proper' place for 'th~ :ne~ "'agitation. The plan 
was matured at Lahore •. '! We get ~lmply surprised when we 
learn ~hat t:b,e Ahrars 'hag spen~ sev~ral lacs in carrying 
on ~s agItahon. Theil' source must be very deep and 
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tmknown ~e Muslun rebellion in Kashmir and' all that 
,happened in connectIOn with)i, ha~. SUffiCltl,ptly exposed 
the Ahrar's movement and laid bare the desIgns of our 
Muslun friends. Not j'1. smgle Mushm ha.s come .olIt to co~ 
demn the In hUmanitIes commItted by thelr·~orehgiorusts. 
They take them as a normal part of their·\>lan's. Under 
these COnd!tIOns prevailmg ill the country, for Mahlttma 
,Gandhi and:his Congress, to fight the Bntlsh Govemment 
on ~he front aF. to get stabbed on the back,:j.s not to wurt 
defeat but i,nvlte rum and dIsaster over the .Hmdus 

Bltat Pe-r1llanand 

.. 
i, 



P ANISLAMIC OR1GIN 
OF 

KASHl\fffi AGITATION. 
New DelhI, 'Wedne!day Nov 18th 1931 rH~·,General 

Secretary of the Hmdu Mahasabha has Issued the following 
statement 011 the Kashmir sItuatIOn to the Press -

The Hmdu Mahasabha had been watchmg closely the 
devQlpment of, events m KashIIllr smce Its very mceptIOn 
ft waS' itware of the lllllel wOl"kmg carned on m connectlOn 
WIth It Doct.or l\foonJe, the workmg PresIdent of the 
Hind~ Mahasabha, had seen through It at SImla, where 
prollllilent MusllJUs were hatchmg plans about It III secret 
conclave The.Mahasabha drew the attentIOn both of the 
Government an~ the State to the Pan-IslamIc mtentIOns 
behmd it at an early stage, and pressed that the agItatIOn 
be lllppeq III the qud, before It assumed suffiCIent dunensIOns 
No heed was, however, paId to the warnmgs of the Maha
sabha Itt that stage. 

Telegrams receIved from Kashll11r Hmdus at the 
Akola seSSIOn of the Hmdu lfahasabha dtew ItS attention 
to the setwtls atroCItIes comll11tted upon thfJ Hindu popula
tlOn, whICh IS m such a hopeless mmonty withm the State. 
T:he Mahasa,bha condemned the atroCitIes, e~pressed sym
pathy with the' sufi-erers and warned outsIde Muslim leaders 
agamst complicatmg the SItuatIOn more and more. 

, .. 
OUTSIDE INTERFERENCE. 

An all Ind~ ~ashmir Day was hpweve, obsereved by 
the Muslims throughout Indt'a, and a vIQleht agltatlOn and 
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intensive campaign in the PrEtss and platfonp.,. uninterfered 
in the least by the Go'Vcmrnent, was carried' on in the 
,PlUlja~ pCl,rtlCulary, and throughwt the country in general 

fuot 100tmg and arson m J armmi and Kashmir were 
follow~d by the entry of .Ahrar~ 'J athas~ the Red Slurts, 
whICh were first orgamsed, and brought mto existence by 
the now famous Khan of the Frontler, Abdul Glraffar Khan. 
It was about tills ,very Red Shirts -organisation that Dr 
Ghosh the PreSIdent of the Peshawar Congress Comrmttee , -
Issued a ,varnmg to the effect that it was essentlally a , 
communal orgamsatlOn. 

We accordingly considered it our duty-to"'proceed to 
Kashmir and study the situatlOn fully on the spot We 
left Delhi aftcl"'the last meetmg of the workmg Committee 
of the Mahasabha reached J atnmu on the 8th, and after 
VlsItlng both places and mterViewing the Pnme l\1mister, 
drops and conferring WIth a, few MuslIms returned on the 
16th to Delhi. 

A CORRECT ESTIl\IA..TE. 

Our study of the situation has been enough to enable 
us to form a correct estimate of It Having seen, heard 
and sturued things on the spot, and havmg given careful 
attentlOn to the pnnted report of the Sanatan Dharam 
Young men's Assoc:J.ation and the Musllm memorial on its 
demands, we ,are ill a pOSItion to assess the agItation at its 
true value 

Careful,~erusal of ~uslim demaI?-ds brings out only 
two alleged gnevanCQS eXlstmg from before one demanding 
restoration of a few mosques atta~hed to' the State with 
their pr~pertIes, and another demanding the rIght to con~ 
vert,lImdus without entaumg forfeItures of property. ~h~ 
~ttachmeht of the old mosques involves matter~ of .past-
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lustory The demand to earrt on convertion withoutentau
mg forfeIture drops of property & e ,to alter the Hmdu law 
based upontheSASTRAS ~)J.d acceptf,ld as saereg. and una~ 
terable by the entire ,pt>l(w,a#on in the ~oUntry'lf5 preposte
rous on the face of It. Yet, . these two alone fom tl:(e basts 
of the: whirI'wind, agitatlOri earned on an all inwa scale 
against the .unfortunate Hmdu State of Kashnllr 

FLIMSY EXCUSE. 

To thes~ two grIevances have been added the fresh 
demands m~~~" out on the lmes of J mnah's 14: pomts askmg 
for a dembcratlO constitutlOn, but demandmg that seats 
s40uld be reserved in the MmIstry and the Laglslature for 
the Mushms in proportlO:q. to theIr numbers These m 
brief, 'form the prmClpal planks of the entIre MuslIm a;gI
tatlOn agamst the KashmIr State That an agltaillOn on 

-such fhmsy ground should have been allowed to assuine 
such WIld, formidable; vlOlent and potous dunenslOn~ and , 
should have bee:q. encouraged by educated and cultp,red 
Mushms from all SIdes should be a matter of surprIse, and 
beWIlderment to every body . 

But, to those who are aware of the Pan-IslaInlc 
VIs'lOn held up befo;re tlie IndIan Mushms bySIrMohammed' 
lq bal, SIr Mohammed Shafl and others, and the secret and 
open propanganda carrIed on ill connectlOn WIth It, as well 
as the lllJ3Istence on 'J mnah' s 14 POll'1ts 11f every possIble 
sphere

l 
nothmg should be eIther surpTlsmg or bewll9.ermg 

Whereas several Hmdu rulers lIke Baroda, My-sore, 
etc, have already introduced some shape of democracy 
withm theIr States, could not MuslIm leaders have emplo
,yed the energies'better; m persuading MuslIm Rulers to set 
an example by mtroducmg constitutions on these hnes m 
their own Sta.tes. 
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CONOESSION 'T.O J\IUSLI1IS, 
• J . , 

What is, however1 to be, deplored }~ the . fact that. 1 

thIS agitatlon should hav.e b~en s~arted a~amst the very 
ruler who. has' shown such stElady', open and c,ontinuous 
favour "t6 M~slims smpe hIS very aCCeSSIOn ~o th~ thro:Ue, 
both by offering appomtments and mtod\}cing leglslatiOn 
such as the land AlIenation Act pnd the'· ,Agriculturists' 
RelIef Act, so utterly rumous to the HmQ.\1a of the Statef 

and s-o hIghly ~dval;ltageollrt 'to the: Mu~l~ms 
, 

Even the most mtlIDate associates and O;fficers' of the , 
¥aharaja and offiCIals have been. MushlJ}S hke Nawab 
Khusro Jur;tg and others surroundmg h{ni' wIth, Muslun 
mfluence on all sides and at the top 01 them had been Mr. 
Wakefield, who had gradual~y come to wIeld supreme 
power m the State and whose systematic Pro-Muslim 
pohcy, 'as stated by the Hmdus of the State, tohave comple
tely ruIned them! and sown the seeds of thIS VIolent agl
tat\ob. wliICh needed only a pretence to start, by encouragmg 
MVs'hms of the State1 to become more and more inslstent, 
VIoJ.~nt and aggress~ve, the more they continued to get. 

IDNDU SUFFERINGS. 
The s-qffermgs, rum and'mdIgnity to whICh the hope

less Hmdus of the State ha v~ been put t at Snnagar; J am
mu, V ICharnag, Baramula, and other places are too touching 
I;tnd cUstressmg to admIt of detailed mention 

j , 

A perusal of the report of the Sanatan Dharam 
Young Men's AssoCIatlOn, Jammu and Kashnur whICh , 
gIves un-challengeable facts and fIgures, showmg the 
favourItIsm meted to the MuslIms under the present rule 
and the extreme suffermgs of every kind whICh the Hmdus 
have undergone durmg the recent troubles, wiil be ~nough 
to make one wonder, If the Hmdus were really livmg 'under 



the protection of a Hmdtl rule)."? Government have moved, 
alas, too IatO'. t,o prevclit tho mlBclncf The importation of 
BrItish - Officers a11(\ soldlCrs w'itlUll thu Stato -bCSJdcf, 
presentlllg a most l.\llf~)ltunato spectablc has already led,to 
apprehenslOn Wlthui the nunda of the people of the State. 
1£ this IS not go~g to be the thm end of 'the Wl><.tgo 

The Stato, on tho other hancl. thollgh a uttle fil'lll at 
"f' , 

the beglllUillg of the tr~)Uble, has gone ~ on Twldmg and 
releasing actual mlschlef rna "kers, grantmg aiuneshes, 
appomtmg commisslOns, throwmg ovel board the fin4-tngs 
of its own mquiry' Comnuttee, Importmg BritIsh Omcerd 
and malWlg stilI futther coIlcesslolls., Ylelding practically 
to all preliminary .demands of the MuslIms by Its recent 
declaratIOn. 

, ~ ) 1 ; I l '" j. 'I I .l. t 

THE PRIl\lE l\fiNISTER. 
The presence of an experienced and able lidmmistl~

tor lIke Raja Han Knehen Kaul, the present Prime Mlnis
ter, o.t tho helm of affaIrI'l, would mako a definite change. 
fO! the better m the entire tone of admlllstrau011, if the 
Pnme Mmlster refused to yield to theunreasonable pressure 
and moved III a just and eqtntable manner, Dundin); also of 
the fact that. It IS the duty of the State to protect ths 
Hmdus, who are m such B. hopeless mmol'lty there ~ It IS 

not wlthout e:;rtreme pam that we have to cntlCise the 
polIcy adopted smce the tune Mr Wakefield ha.d main· 
tained, hitherto ,WIth some slight varIations 

'V 0 wou1d appeal to HIS lhghness to bo fIrm. and at 
the sam~ tIme Just and equitable wlthout bemg' .nerv~us 
abbut fho fact that he IS Hmdu Ruler-and. can, th~lef~re, 
show t~at he IS just towards non-Htnaus onTy by fIeldlllg 
t~ their uruMsotlable den1Ands mOle an'd more. And'we 
woUld renlln~ HI's Hlglin.ess also of- his duty of affox'di-Ag 
spoC'lal protec~i('ln to the 1Hndu minority whicl'i lias' suffered 

\ 
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so terribly at the hands of the Kashmir l\fuRlims witbolit 
the slight('st provocation on Its pat t .. . 

We further appeal to the Hmdus throughout tht> 
country to wake up betm'es and retJ<t:t umtcdly tflis Pan
IslamIC campmgn agamst one of the foremm,t lImdu States 
and the helpless Hmdu mmollty wlthU1:-1t .. w e woul~ also 
remmd the GOyelDment that 1he c:lI.Jshnce of a btrong and 
well protected Hindu Rtate on the FrontIer at a pOSItIon 
of the utmost E!trateglC Importance mtervenmg between 
IndIa aud other fOJ e1gn Po" e1 s cau be the only best gua-

'rantee for the intemal peace of the country 
.. 

TROUBLE CONTINUED IN 
KASHl\UR. 

Lahore December 14th. Bhal Parmalland, l\f LA, 
has retumed from Jammu. \vhere he had gone to Rtudy 
the polItical sItuatIOn 

In the course of an mternew Bhal]l ~ald that durmg 
, hIS stay in Jammu. he had a fairly long dJSCUSf>lOn With 

the local Hindu leaders and representahves of different 
shades of opmon. 

lIe "as of opmon that tIt£' bouhle had continu('<l for 
sueh a long hmo on account of the Weakllef>8 of the Govern
ment wInch "as caused by tho (lI-nded councIls of the 
l\limsters of KashmIr Government 

Some of the old members of the Mlllistry, he saId 
lllstead of helpmg the new PrIme Mmister 
and supportmg hIS authOrity, were putting obsta
cles ill hIS way III ord,er to dIscredlt mm and wanted to 
show that-the adnlllllstratIOn, If placed in theIr hands could 
effectively deal with the sItuatIOn 

He was also of opiruon that the agltatlOn In the State, 
wluch w~s descnbed as a pc;>htlCal movement for th(~ 

. amehoratIOn of KashmIr Mushms and wmch sought to 
secure pohtlCal rights for them, was undoubtedly an anti-
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Hindu movement, wluch had caul:led serious loss and 
SUffCUllg:-, to Hmdus m Jammu and Ka:-,hullr 

The Hindu, he saId, were m a dIlemma '1.'he rulIng 
1~llUce bemg a Hmdu, the Hmdu population could 'not 
openly oppose Ins Government and make hIS pOhltlon mOle 
awk,vard TheIr dIssatIsfactIOn wIth the Government war, 
only due to the fact that they were neIther suffiCIently 
protected nm mdemmfied fOl the lo~ses the) had suffered 
They could not fOlget the ,elY unJust and unfaIr antI
Hmdu la \vs, "I11ch '" ere passed durmg the short pel100 of 
lus reLgn 

Havlllg all tlns load on theIr mmd., the) dId not thlllk 
It rIght to ta]~e ad, ant.lge of of HIS H Iglme"s's drfficllltle"l 

Regardll1g the bo) (ott of the Glano) ()omllllsslOn 
BhalJI had (h"CUSSlon )\ lth the' 1 ep1 esentahye~ TheIr P0:-'I
hOll was YCI) SImple 1.hoy thought that the l\luhhm 
demands for the (hallgc of Hllldu law of 1l1herItance was 
a- que:-,tIOu of relgIOll WIth tbe Hmdus, and the) thollght 
that neIther the COnUllISSIOn, nor any other po" Cl had tI!e 
nght ~o mte;riere m It' and bung- the Hllldu Dharam 
Shastra ill dISCUSSIOn '1'11e) seemed to be determmded 
that If the CpnmllsslOn took. It UI) and HIS 1I1~hnes~::S 
Government supported It, there would be no course open 
to thel;l1., but,to s!and agaillst the 'Goyernment and to 
agItate agamr,t that unJust mtmference The reasons they 
put forth were-that the IndIan leadeis everywhere had put 
a unamlllOUS demand that 1I1 any fuhue constItutIOn of the 
countIy no bill or laW ill the central 01 Provmcialleglsla
tures would be brought f01" aId or dIscussed, when It C011-

cented, the MUblull rehglOll unless It was prevIOuslyapp
roved by ~ ~Iushm membels of the legisture 'Vlth that 
drmand of ~Iu'ilJm'i ('ontmuell BhcllJI, It wa'! not lot a frw 
agctatoH; mill£' Km,IJU111 State to demand that'the Hmuu 
la\v should be 9hanged so as to fdcIlitate prosel)' hbm in the 
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Rtatf 'l'hey Bald that the law whICh dep1ived a man of 
1118 l1ght of property, If he~ deserted hI,s old fatth was 
comD1 0n both to Hmdu s and MuslIms, but the Mohammedan 
Jaw wellt one step fUltlU). It not only dcpnyed the deser
ter of his property but alE.Q confiscated his conJugalllght 
and declared hun OlD outlau:, thereby, deprivmg hIm of thp 
ordmalY protection of law. They also said that BrItish 
lnella Caste lhsab]htJl'~ Act "ent against the Hindu law 
but that Ad "as pa!:f:ed seventy years before the mutiny 
dnd ,,,as prompted by the ChrIstIan nnssionanes to faclh
tate then: conTel SlOn work. It was after the m\1tmy that 
the Crown teok charge of IndIa and a general proclama
hon fol1owcll a8~unng thit eyery body's relIgIOll would be 
respected awl that there would be no mtcrfCH'nLc III the 
mattcl& of 1 eJlglOll h~ tho Crow11. 

'rhe Kasllllur Hmdus beheTed that wIth such a deda
ratIOn on the part of the Cro"n for BrItI~h IndIa 110 comuu
SSlon had the power to mterfere in the lehglOn of HmduB 
of any State If any change was deemed necessary, It 
must be effected with the concurrence of tho representakves 
ot Hllldus, through a regulally cOllbtltuted as~embly. II , 
that grleTance was remO'\"'ed they had eTery -deSIre to co-
operate WIth the commissIOll, aucl would make every effort 
to make it a bllccess 

ORIGIN OF I{ASHl\IIR TROUBLE. 

Kash~ir IS peculIalY sItuated In that a Hl,Ildu ruler 
happens to be at the heau, of the state havlDg a predomI
nantly M~shm, populabon. No coruplamts about dIs
abhtles of Mpslim ~ubJcds of the Kashmll State, nQ artt
(,ulate expre~s~on of then gnevances agalllst the polIcy of 
the State had hlthel to 1 eached the publIc The public 
'H>lr tllPrf'fOJ f' not il. litt I" <,urpllHf'ri W11('l1 tIl$' 1 ('port of t}!f' 
ht.lllDllng of t111~ .IRil m tllt> C.llllt.1.1 of Ka'lhmll Ly a num
l)('r of l\1w,lul1s "a ~ foUu" cd b) tho news of tlellOU~ .. 



«?<»Ul1lunal rlQts The Anglo Inilian Press came Ot;lt wIth 
a loug catalogue of grievances of the Muslim subJects, 
th(llr state of slavery, thcu:exculslOuflomState services etc, 
and broad hl.ots were dropped of the lUcapaclty of the 
KashmIr admmstrdtl,Ou t.o dCld wIth tho bltuatlOu undaun
ted by the 3.chvQ propa.ga~da of a ~ectIon of Mushm 
cOIDlllnnah<;tl'l III .. Brlb\BA" Imba as '" ell bj the Anglo 
Indlan pl;CSS The G;OYermuellt of Kab);J.nur suceeued lU 
quellmg the dIstrubances III the State, rCbtormg to a great 
extent the tramtlOnal friendly rela,tlO,IlS among the two 
great (OmmullltIeb hvmg In Kaslmllr An " ASSOCIated 
Pn1ss "me5sage fr.()Ul Snnagar. capItal of KashmIr, dated 
Augu!-3t 7 ll1formed the publIc that Sunaget was assummg 
normdl cOllwtIom. An EllqullY OOlUnllttec has been 
.ljllJol1ltecl by' the Go, ellllUent of KabhUlll to ascertam, 
among other thUlgs, the lQot callse of the leceut not., - A 
deputatIOn of l\Iohammedan '2 agn uhars" waIted upon HI" 
Ihgb,uebs to £').})! PbS theIr ~elltllllelltb of lu) .llty a.ud to offer 
theIr SernCEI5 III rc::.to"Xmg peace and tlanqUJ.lhty" The 
CIty of Snnager hab been dlYldeu 111tu eIght walds a,nd two 
offl(,lall', a IhrHlu <wcl a ~Iohd,l1Un(JJ<Ul lJ"",,, e bcc;u posted 
In cclch "ard to lll' c"t.gate dll) c.olllvlalllts from tIw 
people 

Endentl) all theso have not been qUIte to the liling 
of a bectIOll of MUblJIl'J.s- III Blltlsh IndIa and theIr newly 
fOlU1d alhes 'l'hey would lead. I a d...eputatlOn to llls HIgh
ne58 the Mah;'l.laJa of Kashum to dI5CUSS the :MuslIm POSI
tIon III t,ho Kdslllmr State 'l'he }>.el sonnel of the deputatIOn 
wluch WDB to be led br SIT Zulfiqar All I~han and was to 
contalll Sn ¥ohammed Iqbal. Khawa~a. Hasban Nizami 
and ~h, Kurul Huq, proprwtol of the " 1\luslull Outlook" 
of :yahre t:ave a clea.r. ~dIcatJon of Its trend an(l character. 
HaV'o not thebe very gf'ntlf'men hlt -npQl1 tho HII'll of obsE'rv
ing tb.rQughc.ut Ind.l.L whdt th{·y h,lH' clltil'!l"U io call th~ 
"Kublllmr n<ly" "hell llret,b me '''QuId. be l>longht upon the 
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Britlsh Go" el'lllllent " to seCUle the elementalY rights of 
humaruty'" and full "liberty of speech and Writlllg" The 
Government of Kabhnur c, idcntly saw through tho garno, 
of SIr Zulfiquar Ali, Sir l\lohammed Iqbal and thClr fnends 
and refused to accept the propobed deputatlOll 1'11e Prune 
::'IIllllster of Kashmjr III Ius revly to Slf Zulfiqual' All Khan 
stated that 'IllS Highness's H Governl1leIlt still hold that a 
VlSlt of an) deputatlOn, when normal conditlOm~ have been 
restOled and tlllngs ale Htc<lchly llnp roy Illg' IS bound to 
(reate ftesh excitements and mu,gronngs, espeCIally III 

ViCW of what ~ Oll yoursalf mtmlate, namely that the agl· 
tatlOn IS deep rooted," The cogent argum{>nts advanced 
by the lhime l'lmister of KashmIr have not evidf'nth' satlS· 
tied tlH~ Anglo Illchan pI ess The Sunlet cone.j"lpolldellt of 
Chmumghee "Fllend" of Indta has wHell to sa~;. "It maj 
be true that, on the surface, all now appears to be qmte III 
the state, but massage'! and ma!>5ellgers from Ka"luUlr do 
not ~lIggn'{t thclt the pcoplo have fC}oIgottCll thl'lrgIJO,'ancos. 
ThHI soh('Itndo for the pO('}plc of Kashllur will hanlly mH, ... 
lead the pubhc 

The game- of SLr Zulfiqar Ali, Sir l\Iohalllll~od Iqbal 
and their ffIends seems to he deeper It was SIr lUoham· 
med Iqbal, who as president ofthe AUahbad seSSlOn of the 
l\1m,hm league put forw~rd the domand of "the creatiOn of 
MuslIm IndIa wltlun Incl1a" and elcl.bOl cl.ted his scheme 
thus "I would lIke to see the PUllJab, North 'V cst FrontIer 
PrOYlllCe, Smd and Baludustado amalgamated lllto asiuO'le 
state Self Government withm the BrItIsh EmpIre, the 
formatlOn of a cOllsohdated NOlth \Vest :Mushm !,tate ap. 
pears to me to be the fmal destmy of the Mushms at least 
of X01i11 West India," Kashmir, ab a glance at the map 
of Inllia would eaSIly conVlllce the pUblic happenmgs to be 
a tho:ne on the path of realIzation of the poet's dream of 
(,l'('ahng a cOll'!olulatpll :\Illl'>lJ In Rtl1t(~ In NO! th 'V f'st India. 
A Ihntlu Stat!' 1) 109 'iO do'i(' to the fedetltt(.( ll\luslhn Stclte 
mars tho gcogtaplucal n"lmn~tn: an(l ' .; -.; .... c~mlCs 



into conflict " Ith the pohtlcal idea.· be~lind 
the creatIon of a l\Iul>lUll IndIa It IR h,{'l e, perhaps that 

one has to sock for an explanatlOll of the sudden growth 
of consclOUSneSf> m the mmd of SIr ~fohamm~d Iqb~l, S11 
ZulfIqual All Khan and thClr frIends that the tenus of the 
treaty concluded betw~en the J;~ast IndIa Compony and 
MaharaJa Gulab Smgh reqUlre a n(;W mterpletatwn. It 
may be, the game IS deeper stIll and tJlat ot,hers too ma) 
haye an eye on beautIful Kaf.lu1llf (Libel tV) 

THE ~fIDDLETON ENQUIRY 
The MuslIm Press m BrItish Indla made so such fUR 

about the so called excesses perpetrated on the Innocent 
Musbms m Ka&bmJr who had attempted mto 1 ebelllOn agaI
nst the State An out&lde and ImpartIal mql.1lry was thnlRt 
upon H H The MaharaJa 'of Kashmir 

Mr Middleton the mqulrmg officer has published 
hIS repOlt and hIS conclUSIOn can be summed up Jl1 one or 
two paragraphs 1n the fnst place he says '''fhe l\hhtary 
had to lesort to fmng on 4 occaSlOns and the flrmg 111 all 
cases was neCefoSaJY and (Xlmpletey JU&tIfled and reshrcted 
to the mlD1mllm nCClsslt~ ,and agam "llIlDOUlS of alleged 
excesses (on aeCOlmt of letahahon agamst the l\IusllDlA. 
'\'\mch allegatIon lVas lesponslhlo fm the appomtment of 
the enqUIry) dUrlng the l\hht31 ~ LccupatlOD" ere so rife 
among the Europeon resldmg m Srmagar that although I 
had ls&ued publIc notICes askmg all eye-wlthnesses to attend, 
I felt my duty was not completed by fakmg the eVidence 
0' those who came forward III response 1 made several 
attempts to trace the more senous rumours to their source 
and m all cases I fonnd that they were not based on perso
na} knowledge and no credIble eVlden~e was forthcoming 
lD support of them···.··". 

For lDstance "on Aug 26th an agreement was alflve<i 
at between the,Srmagar Leaders and the Pnme Mmlst,e.r, 
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but within'a Elhort time a ,viele spread compaigl1 was orga
nised to POInt out to the poople that tenus of this agrOOlil~llt 
nad not been ~bserved by tIlt:' aUthcmties Only two SpeCl

fie cases of the alleged breach were brought to my 
nobce in ~vidence. The~' :tre without any sofid touhdation 
ahd oth~ts may also be of an imaginary hahIra ltegard
ll1g th~ Shopian ecliciencc M r MIddleton uSf'd fltr6ng word~ 
/lReal 01' supposed stl&pidons were supported by falsehood 
much of the evidence IS palpably false and is luI! of instan
ces to mdicate utter worthlassnelSs. The- majority of the 
mass of allegations I of the vIllagers are false and all are 
exaggerated." , 

, 

Inspite of Glantr commission and en<.t.~ry by Mr 
Middleton, the lfuslim of Kashmir remained busy WIth 
their work and on the 16th December they took forcible 
'possession of a temple at Vara Nag and built bathIng 
places for the Mohamedans A few days belore die State 
authofltles fOl bade thl} k£'.epmg of weapong by Ally body; 
WhlCh order, howE'vf'r, though resented by RajpUt&f WM not 
carried Into effect The agltation In Kashnur was having 
xepercll,SS1O:n lU the- J an1InU Prm'jDco and the HIndu". of 
that part Wele feelmg very uneasy at the -trtnd of ~\ents 

111 JMLll11.U, som~e days. befole the> lIohamedans enMurnged 
by the Ahrarl Voloubteets had alr3nged and' attacked the 
HlIJ:dus- at Jammu. Not ollly, tho :Mohamedans plan faJ.1ed 
but ill the fight thal followed a few Hmdu!J and l\foha.me
da,ns were kIlled. 

By tlle middle of December, the Ahran agitatIOn was 
cotmng to an end and the lIhidu new1lpaI?ers were com
menting WIth a sig1:i of relief that was being resto~ed in 
the J amlhu State Ahraris, however, called a coIrlerence 
at Sialkot and It seems~ after discussing some further :plans 
they hit upon creatmg bouble on an entirely new issue in 
a. new field It would, nott be out of pla.ce to remark here 
tlLat. the< l!UIlhm ('ommunaltst leader shOWf>d UnuBUal prom-



ptness in carving out the scheme of a~tation whwh were 
proposed by the Congress leaders to subvelS6 thi3 Govern
ment. Allahab\td Congress leaders were talklllg of no 
rent campaign lor a long time It is unmatcnal for our 
purpose whether they had any sUdstantial_ matl;'llial at 
their disposal tp stan such a campaIgn, but we know this 
much that the' Abrar Agitators pIcked. up the Idea and 
actually carried it out t!J further_ -t~eir plan in Kashmir 
State. . 

Taking a broad view'of the sltuation thus created m 
the country, we fmd a strangEi phenomena The Hmdus 
through the Congress planning to attack the BntIsh Govt 
on front and the Moslems attacltmg the Hmdus from 
behind This game had Its start in the Khilafat agItation 
Mahatmajl in order to Win Qver the Mo sIems to the 
Congr~ss aroused In the.m ,a r('hglOm~ fanaticism, which 
was soon turne<\against the Bllldus SHTularly whf'n the 
Congress deVIsed certain me~hods ,of war to gam thmr polI
tIcal {'nd the same Dlethods "ere adopted by the Moslems 
III the]r war upon thelImdn&. 

THE C~US~S. 
The causes.of the mischief'says the correspondent of 

the Stateman "appear to fall roughly under two heads One 
the reViSlOn of the Revenue Settlement made last summer 
and secondly the mruscretIons of local officials The Ahrari 
agitation, of course, is a much Important factor, but 1t 
seems to have reaped-which others' had previously sown. 
Again "some Muslim petty officials do seem to be imphca
ted in the general conspira;cy, ,but more of them 1p'a co
operating against it. 'The first popular fiareup of thl!~ 
penod seems to ~aye sprung from these cause,s ill an ,Illaqa 
that for State reasons shall be namless. 1;'he Zaudar there 
Was a Mushm, but a. loyal member of the fratermty, seems 
to have been disliked by the' coreligionists. His unpopula-



rity ts said tO
I 
have embittereq him againsF some Muslims 

of a neIghbourIng: ylliage: The (;.omplamt wa:s laId agal,nst 
them and a P~hco Force went out to al~m,t tl;Wll1 The aIJ:e&t 
was prevented 'by a larg~, and. ho~til~ crowd. gath~red from 
the pejghbour~o?~ and thef~ was a severe, ~lash. That' 
was the beginning of more general an.d. Yloie:p.,t hostilIties 

.... i ~ t I '\ j 1 

and political agltators were ready to mak~ the worst use of 
It. At another piace ~,e say~' "Raja;dnam ~here i slept 
last' night in a hitt with my I two pony 'd.rlver~: they had 
surprised over the excIted crowd shoutmg slogans and 
had, caught a Maulvi carrying such jncriminatmg lItera
ture, which; 'It IS jl.lleged, with a. letter s~bsequently found 
at Nor .Showed, thjl.t thet whple isurl'fidion m Jammu Pro
vince was a cQllceried and well organis.:ed conspiracy. put 
WIthout t~e ,backip~ of ;P~3a9 Ahra,ri!t" 

Then we coma to the 'incident tefferred to 
above, wHich took place on 'January 1st' and is descri-I 
bed by 'the people m anot'liel" form 'nle police had 
arrested three' r Muslim docojfs, a mob 6f several' 
thousands 'of Musl1tn armed 'with laillies, gathered at 
Chaumuk, a few mIles from Mlrpur.; surrecoul1dcd tho officer 
for about seven hours and rescued the docoits from the 

Jt ~l'"'' '" hands of polIce The magts rate 'ordered the superinten-
dent of pol~ce, who was a Mohammdel1 to lire 0.0. tht mob, 
but the latter <;l1sobeyed the, or<;ler and h~ too alang with 
the magIstrate had to rP-Jil away j thus' botp, of them 
manag~dto escape ~ltfJ. th~~r hve~ WIth great, rufficulty. 
The Governor ~i$o went to that vI~age . but return((d with
out doing any,thing. ,Again a huge meet4tg """as I h~ld ,at 
~rpur an<l the n~ll, pay~ent of reve:Q.ue was openly preach, 
ed. At thi;s ti~e,the Pru;ne fll1ni,ster and t\1e.Governor -visited 
:M.ll-PUl but tho agitation, had gon~ put of their ~oPtrol. 

I 

Another encouraging thing for the Musl11n' agltato~s 
was the presence Of. l\1oharnn'ledan Officials ill the District! 
of M11-pu1,'. It 18 sald that as soon as l\fIqmr became the' 
centre of agItation~ the J am~u Government set Itself upon 
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a 'VelY wrong course of pblicy 1.'hey. beileved tha.t tht:l 
Mohammedan OffiCials would help to paCIfy the spirit of 
revolt that, had been eXCltflu'Jn ,the l\{uslun popu).a.tIOn 
Thakur Dayal 8mgh. Wa:Z;lJ; Wamr'a~, ~as traJ;lsienre~ from 
l\hrpur and ,hIS pLaoe gl,vlm ,to ~i~hamntljld AkrWl tftolll 
Ratwa, Wazlr Mohammed .was posted as Supdt. of Pollce 
Above a.U Raja. If.ohammed.. ~fza3. Khan Govf')mor of 
Jammu. :was. .sont to Mlrpur ,RlilIJ8. .l\1Qhanpned Afzal ~hafl 
dosceuded born the falmly~ which had been the ruler of 
tIns tetntory befor.e the SIkh Government conquered l.t. 

l\fIRPUR. 

The DH,tnd of l\hrpur IS WVlded illto tinee'l'chslls. 
J\hrpur, Roth and Blumbar Mirpur IS about 20 ~ules 
fl1ther')ll the mountams, beyond whIch is tcrntory of 
Poonch, IWd the f.,Ity ofJiloOllc,h .is,~ome 30 nules flOm Koth 
ThIS territory was,subJ~cted 'tq l\I~shm AepradatIOy.s, The 
~ou1ft~~noU8 dIstrIct' of ,MUpUl was bpeclally selected for 
,t~e pupose of rebellIOn for yanous re~s()ns In thQ first 
.p~r~e, thIS part was at a, very gJ,eat ~dIstanLe from Jammu, 
the s)ea~ pi the Govt . and the way toward.s It was 1O\l~ 
and hilly There are J;l.0 roads from J anlUlU one could go 

_ by, f~ot or on. hOl'se bacf bu~ wIth great dlfqLutles 
An,other ,reaSOJl was that ill thIS part.- were found very 

~ .. r • t 

welltodo H.tlldus, who could be made easy VIctIms 
, J 

Mirpur was made the centre 9£ agitation. ThIS ~strict 
had a total population of'abouUout ta.cs,out or wmchHmdus 
rlumbered only ten thousand Tlie"Ahrar agitatb~s sent tnelr 
agents t:o the varIOUS towns 

1 
and villagJ's in the. distrIct of 

Mirpur to inculcate the non payment of revenues to the 
State Th~y tl icd to CTOSS the river and rcach- M~rpur 
town Some of them were detected ill the way and sent baC'k, 
but one Gaurahal11 by some hook or crook reached Mnpur 
He was arrested by Pt. Udal Ram Sub--InsJ?ector polIce and 

, 
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",as sen~ence~ for.on~ and a half month ilrider section i43 
Ranbil' Code , , 

The Stat~ fixed 16th'of Poh (29th Dec' 193i) as the date 
bf fihal payment of land revenue ,and Patwaris were lDstruc
ted to approach the Zinifndar8 & use all conciliatory means, 
which hoi'Vever proved ineffective. And Ordinance there
upon had to be is!4ued. for the realizatIon of revenue and the 
people who refused /i>ayment were arrested. About· 50 
arrests were made, aDd when those persons were placed in , . . 
lorries to be tran~ferrfd to Jammu, they were openly usmg 
the slogans " Dog~~ Raj Murdabad,· Islam ka bol bala 
dusman ka munh kala. ~' 

On the 18th Poh, Frid~Yt in a mosque call~~ "Gakhran 
MosqueH in Mirpur, eight 'thousand Mohamed~ns, assembled 
and deCIded upon non payment of revenue. One Maulvl, 
Abdulla a,ddressed the gathen'ng and told them not tocdlti· 
yate th~ leind of a well knownlIinuu Bakshl Ram 'Sl{ah. 
Another l'tfaulYi 'Moltd '1Bn~ai1 frol}.l Amrltsar dictator of 
the Ab,rar saId 'that his party' had dest,royed' th~ 'prestige of 
the MaharaJa; that no Mohamedan had been teft at Sialkot 
who had not gone to J all; that he had a J atha of five 
hundred just tht:m r~atIy, to march. AfteJ;' 'this Jneetl
ng at t!le mosque Maulvi :Mohd: Ismail was taken out in 
proceSSIOn Bazar W~$ dosed. and the' Hindus )wcro over
aweq \vith terror It:~vas the activitIeS of the PolIce that 
saveu the to,vn that aiy. .one'simple incident' let to,l~he 
outburst oi popular f~ling .• There were cortam l\loha,maJ~n I 
Lambat;4ars and ?aml¥dars, who opposed 'th~ agltatiolli~nd 
"l\ ere takmg the side pi the State. Choudhri Abbas lui 
,Zaildar of village Chattan and Chaudhn Fazal Ell;thl, ZaIl 
dar of Village Pat) an, were 8Ulrounded in their houses by 
several -hl!fldred Moslems., Both of them had to ,nm ,away 
for tlwn hVt'R amt tah.(' J ... IH'ltt'r m 1\lnpur ' 

, On til(' 26th of }luh (sth .Jan-) sf'ction i44 wasdedart'd 
l.P tho Du,tJ1d of Mu]>u,r Next tIay Mr. La\"ther the I. G. 
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and RaJa ~lohammed Afzal Khan accompanlE'4,i the 
lhhtary ~nd Pollee and went to RJhmon, two mlles from 
M:upur. The villagers not only refused ,payment but beca
me ready for re!l1stance The OffiCial party got hold of 
some cattle and left the VIllage The VIllagers followed 
and attacked them. The Pohce was ordered to bre One 
Gulab was killed and few persons got lllJUrleS Thousands 
of countrymen who had gathered ill the village now came 
to !thrpur. They were shoutmg usual slogans to terrOrlse 
Hllldus. 

A great proceSSIOn was held over the dead body of 
Gulab arid a,gl.tabon for non payment was spreadlUg fast 
Fnday, tbe15th, eIght ormne thousand Mohamedans assemb
led m the J uma l~osque Mohd IsmaIl of Amntsar led the 
Moslem f}Illetal processIOn He told them that one, Kama, 
would render mcalculable SerVIce They should trust hIm 
Another Maulvi J\1ohd Zaman sald" Let them take away 
mouey;\Vorth hundred and thousand Dont pay Rs 10/
Dm (R~ligl?n) IS more dear than money" It was announced 
that Hmd~ named Both Raj had become 1\Iohamcdan and 
he wa$ named SheIkh MohamJl!ed. On 15th January the 
Wazlr 'Vizarat held a Durbar of MuslIms Frlteen deman
ds were framed DIsmIssal of zalldars, reductIOn of revenue 
by hall, employment accordIng to the proportIOn of popula
tIOn \fere among them. Even J\1ohamea.an Zalldars as 
Allhdad of Lclm and Fazal Rahman of Banjri were pound 
dO\yn py the l\Ioblems 1J.l Chamik ' 

Oll the 16th, 27 persons were forbIdden to ~ out of 
Mlrpur ... ~ that very day a medlCal party, of Ahrar reach
ed Mtrpur On 22nd January, several thousand Mohame
dans gathered lU the J uma Mosque. -Inflamatory speeches 
were delivered against the Hmdus to mOlte the relIgIOUS 
fdillab('l~m. At the cnd the mob led a processIOn arrived 
,nth aXNI and LatIll"! Mr LawthCfr hlIDself saw thIS 
J>!ocession gomg to the tomb of Gulab. 
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'The 'way 'to 1\11l pur be6ame unsafe Roi'ds welte block
fed Telegraph wil-es 'were but, iorrres ~ere''bbstIucted 
on'.tlie:lWay to l\~lrptir One Kartat: Smgh' eoming to lillr-
Ipurl was attackml' in the way and he-saved hls'hfe WIth 
great entreatles On 11th 'J" au:. tp.c' Hmdu population of 
Jammu got exclteU and. gathered round the' 'Palaces -and 
asked tho' l\laharaJa to' .shoot the Hlttd.US rather than see 
them kllled by 1\fO'b'am~dans 'lfcib ,Col, JanIk >Smgh 
assured the orowd 011 behalf.of His HIghness that Bufficient 
arrangments were being made fO'r the prO'tectIOn of their 
brO'thcren. .A"olarm!ng cO'mplaints regardIng -the takmg 
away O'f three :hlO'slem DaCO'Its 'agaIn 'PO'ured.' Ut J ~galll 
crO'\"\-ded meetIng of the 'Hind.us "'ere heldinJ amiui.:, resO'l~
tien w(>ro 1?~ssed, and deputatIeJl ,vaited upell HIS HIgh-
lless Agaid the same :as'surap.ce was rep,eated.. _ 

I J 

The Hmdus III the. country saw, !they W(lre in great 
dangel', 'l'hey began to rrugrate to' to\vns The l\1oslem 
:q1ob began to' attack those 'who weFe fleeIng ftem their 
vIllages. In the mean tUlle a great Sahukat' "Of .1 amniu 
LaJ.a Bhola Nath Malhotra was mmdered by a l\1ohalneditn 
In vIUag~ Ratyan; Tehsil Uanbtr Singh Pm a 'This Cl eated 
a great ,s€insatIOn;·in Ja:tnmlvan.d thflamcd the nituderous 
mstllct of the !J\Iohamed.an rebels, The mlgration 110In 
the villages to. J\brpur went .on and the HIndus of Satnwal 
alsO' left Mupur Kalu Mal seth of VIllage' Chanaukh 
was brmgmg hIS geods- to: Mlfpur~ he wa~ _ etopped at 
Rahta and after a great illfiiculty he managed to get ~way 
frem the robbers Frem TehsII Roth about twenty wemen 
and Jdhlldn:ln could I manage to" 'come t~ 'l\fIrpur' In the 
war they we~e m~t by s?nie rebe'l~, but' for' th~~r :g~cid .luck 
a party of Hmdu ,Yeungme-u from Mirpur wluch had gene 
out to receive them br?'ught'them safely' . 

j 

\ I DUling the attack on I{oth 't)gl.tllai, .the lebf'ls 'w~re 
hleatenmg of klllmg Sardar Singh I e the richest mati of 

that vUlage Sardal Stngh hied hIS utmo::.t to get~ '(mt of 
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the town.,. when he fql1ed m his efforts, he l~ft lu,s famIlY' 
mcha.rge of,~eltam Chamar:;; apd es~apl1l.g through forests 
reachod,l\fllpur flOm ,vhere twcnt.y il,vp Itu;ulu 'lJ>nd ~Ikl\ 
y~qngmen had gone to Koth E?qlana to savE}. ~hler, wom,e.n 
and phIldreu ,Slmllarly twenty men a~d, chIldren came 
from Batoah,and a.b9~~ seventy from Bhat who wer~ save~ 
by ~a,I,1} Sar:dan La~ Inspector of ~qhc~ Tha SUQ-!nspef'~, 
tor of Sukhchenpur demanded an immedIate MilItary help 
From ii-ll Slq.es there were heard cries of '&ave, u.s', 'save us' 
O~e .Khatn, L~la Dl.wan, Chap.d bom Brote, Gala was 
seduced by, two Moslems and was belaboured In such a way 
that he fell sensele~s Some Hindu ,,;,ho had gone for a 
walk saw hlm and brought hlm befQre the Qove.rJ;l.er The 
people of the VIllages sent telegrams praymg for protectIOn 
by means of aeroplans, but to nQ effect Even' the publIClty 
officer ot Jam.mu state said on the 25th that Mohamedans 
had rIsen ln' rebellion They are: attackmg the Hmdus 
e"fery where Thls-ls the result of tne PunJab Maulvls POIS

onous propaganda among them liihx villages It IS sald, 
have been looted and bUlnt Immedlato lehef IS not POSSI
ble on account of trouble havmg ext£'nded over large area 
On the t~enty seventh J aUl,Ijl.l'Y thousands of Mohamedans 
lald a seige to Ml,rpur ~d all the mhabltants of the town 
men. women and, chIldren kept walkllfg whole 
the lllght Sltt111g o~ the Iroofs of theIr houses. It IS saId 
about thirty fIve v41age of TehsI1 RaJ on! Koth andMupur 
have been all rmped and plup.dered b;X the rebels Lala 
Gaufan DItta of Serl was kllled. severp,l Hmdus were forced 
to embrace, Tslam. 

'In ~ few days more than one thousand refugees were 
found in Miqmr They described in a pathetic terms, how 
theIr relations we~e' burnt allve; how their wives were 
violated and their property worth lacs was destroyed. The 
rebels all made their attacks in a very peculiar Wii-Y, they 
set fire on the lofty peaks of the hIlls and by the beat of the 
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drums summoned all the ~villager8 of the surrounding 
Illaqa, while they were on the pomt of lootmg and plunder. 
mg the Hindus. It was in this '\ ery -fa shioll , that the 
village of SamwaI, lune miles from Mirpur was attacked. 
When Chunni lJal '~as returning from ~not~er village 
Pmdi ha was stopped in the way by the -jIuslim crowd; in 
self defence he had to fire a fe,v shots ':from his nfle wound. 
lug two or three. The cro"'d . 4ispersed and in a very 
short tIme, by the beat of dru!U,,'thousand of Mohamedans 
gathered togather atta~ked Sal!llwal an.d began to' b\lrn the 
houses of the Hindus and SJkhs. The .members of the 
family O'f Chunni Lal were cut into pieces and burnt alIve. 
Their names a~e as follDws'.~ 

Daulat Ram, Labha \ Shah, Mela Devi duaghter of 
Jp.andu, wife PI. R~m('hand.and Mani Ram. The Mllltary 
re:whed in time,- put did nothing to save the burning people. 
They arrested Chunm L,al, and came away. Simllally 
Thana of SQkh-Chenpur was put on fire along wIth ten 
houses Qf th~ Hindus a~d Sikhs, Besides the twO' const
ables theJO'IIQwing persO'nsr It is said have been burnt alive. 

Ladha Smgh, Bhagwant Devi, :MO'DI Smgh's mother
m~law O'f Kara S!ngh, Dn\'an Chand, Pars Ram and his wife, 
Rlrpa Ram Gaurd ana. his wife' wdh her daughter eight 
days O'ld. The 'village Kalyan Bansi fO'llr miles from Mlrpur 
contained fourte~ .Brahman famdies. The rebels attacked
t~at village at 12 noon Fifty CavaJry was there and the 
rest O'f milItary was O'nly three miles frO'm that place. The 
Brahmans had arms, and were determinded to' defend 
..themselves; but the cavalry peDple fO'~ced them to' leave 
their l10uses at the p$:)lnt, of bayO'nets and all thair goO'ds 
were taken 8;way by the-rO'9ber!J. An O'ld man who ·could 
not w,al~ was left b~hind, while the sO'; was fO'rced by the 
military officers. to' aGcO'mpany them. ~e people O'f Kotli 
and ~O'Qnc.~ we,r~~ sen!ii1).g ,teJegrams ,again and again but 

_ could nO't get relief - , . " ' 



, 

" 

REFUGEES-from the dIsturbed araa A photograph taken at MJrpur Hllldus fled from the fury 
of Moslem mobs cl.nd are belllg persuaded to return only now that troops have restored order 
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It is said however that MIlItary Remforcement are 
commg but It IS not possIble to say whether they will be 
able to check the wild storm. For these people who were 
surrounded Wlth danger on all sIdes d~d not see any way 
out Those panic strIcken people dId not knQw what to 

- do Reports came pourmg In that MIJ'pur, whIch was the 
centre of these helpless men M"omen ~ chIldren, IS besElIged 
by the rebels Mr Lawther I P- P fmdmg these d1!f~cul. 

ties had gone back to Jammu and Mr J ardme hag. bf'leJl 
placed in-charge lof Mlrpur WIth all necessary powers. 
The Pnme Mmister depended upon RaJa Mohd. Afzal 
Khan the Governor of Mlrpur and the resldent of the 
same Tehsll He could not and would not control the 
situatlOn Col Rehmat Ullah who was In-Charge of the 
Military was the same man who has been suspected of the 
conspIracy wlth the rebels, -

A large number of HIndus'have succeeded 11). commg 
to Jhelum The mIserable conwtion and the woeful taIls 
of those people excIted PIty even ill the stone hearted 
people They told that the Gllrdwara of AIr Begh worth 
fifty thousands was reduced to ashes Gurdwara whIch 
was set on fIre; from there they had to run to DmTJ-Dwara 
which they locked from mSlde The l\1ohamedan Mob -ho~
ever, collected an amount of fuel outslde ltS walls a!ld set 
the bmJwng on fIre It IS not known whether those who 
took shelter in j:.he DeVldwara aye alIve or dead 

A large number of Hmdu and Sikh women from the 
villages of Partl!b Smgh Pura, hall, Kulwn reached the 
BrItish territory in the villages of Dhanad, Oholia Khalsa, 
and RawalpindI and sent telegrams to HIs HIghness to the 
effect of surroundmg of the male members 1;ly the rebels 
and urging him for protectl-on A number of IUndus from 
the Tehslls of RaJori, Kotly, Brumber, Mrrpur reached 
J "mmu Iln4 rrlated. there I P-€lart rendulg stOrleS, They 



siad that their doughters have been taken away by the 
rebels and forcIbly married to Mohammedans One woman 

\ ~ I I 

told how her only son Rup Smgh who tried to stop the 
t-ebels from disgracmg the Granth Sahib by klCking It 
'with their sho'es, was burnt alive along with fIfteen oth~r 
Hmdus' and' Sikhs A lImdu youth clame from Mirpur to 
Lahore who stated that Hindu houses in Sm~h 'Yere bu~t 
and three Hmdus were killed and I'n Sukhchainpur frfteen 
per'sons wer~ burnt alive The rebels ~ave taken ~osses
sian of the fort of Serio 7'he buildmg of co-oprative Bank 
in Rtta along with Post Office were put on fIre by the 
rebels About twelve hundered refugees were staymg at 
Mlipur and Hinbu Sabha was mamtaming them A large 
nuinber of them had gone to Jammu where they gave theIr 
statements Pandit Laksbmi Chand of vlllage Mohra 
Patwl Pand said that Dhero was' converted by Said .Anyat 
Shah and was stIll in theIr hands. Nothing IS known of 
hIS brothers Mani Rjl.m, Duni Chand and Khayah Relu. 
Oh Lal Man Jat of Pohvalll Tehsll Bmmber saId that 
HIndus In the vIllages were burnt and hIS mother and 
WIfe were stIll ~kilOwn PundIt Kalu Ram of Sohana 
saId that his WIfe aud hlS brother's WIfe are not found. 
PundIt Nand Lal of Mehn saId that his two SIsters and 
the SIsters of his mother were shll unknown. Dnvan Chand 
of Sohna said that hIS two brothers one nephew. two sons 
three daughters, and brother's WIfe could not be traced. 
PundIt _Kishan Chand of Mehn Nalla saId th~t fourty men 
women and chIldren were converted Sant Ram J at of 
BhImble Ghand saId that he was converted by force and 
has run away ~ecret!! HIndus of the VIllage were stf11 
surrou~ded. by the rebels. Blshan Dass of Khaui saiq. 
that he and Rashi Ram ran both :fro~ the vIllage" in the 
waf'Rashi Ram' Was killed by the rebels. Pundit H~ra 
Nattd of Khamla saId that his brother's WIfe chIld and 
nephew' were r beseiged in a fort. His two b;~th~rs ~ made 
their way to the forest Sunder Singh of Roslan said that ;n' 

., I I r ~ ~ 



bfs village about ten persons were converted, thougb.':W~:fi, 
som~ dIfficulty they managed to escape A nuinbet of 
women ap.d cluldren were IDlssmg 

Itorrr..t. 
Next to Mrrpur come Roth Tehsll. ,In, tills, X~h!'lll the 

work of del'astatIOn was the g'!eatest. On 22nd.,J:aJt IlJil1"'a:f 
was receIved, that m one vlllage SensIa where there Jl,ved, 
only one Mohamedan barber, a large crowd of Mu.s~s 
gathered there on the pretext of saYlIlg prayers. The feal 
obJect was to plunder the Hllldu.houses, so the 1I.utdus, 
qui ely left the village On the same day It was Bald th~t 
several thousand Mohamedan rebels armed with 1Ufles, 
Swords, Axes and Lathls had besmged the town of Roth 
and had put on fire the Hindu Temple and the Co-opera
tIve Bank Even before that on J 7th 8 J athas of Mohame
dans had gone to the town and on Fnday' hnpdreds 
gathered togather to say prayers They atta<:-ked the, 
town and the Military' in defence fired upon them there by 
killmg a few of t1!:e.m 

, 
.( J j l ) 

Village Bhagal was looted and the Hmdus of MotIbara 
had -entered into t~e Teh§ll compound Wlth tears ill Ur~ir 
eyes They saId that the rebels wanted them to become 
Moha~edans on the threat of murder They have left 
aw~y, eve~ thmg and have come 'l'way wlth tIie~;r h~~~, 
One Dhakkan Dass who was SICk and unable to run, was 
forced. to become Mohamedan Grrdhalll Lal of D~dona 
was aske~ to become Mohamedan but he too escaped 
Between Roth aud Nowshera there IS- a place caUEid Se};ln. 
Mehta Tara Chand was Nalb Tehsildar there .an<tLala 
Klian Chand Sub-Inspector of Popee They were :gre's~nt' 
~ , f • t .. 
at 80 clock when the 'Mohamedans beselged ~~ Pohge 
StatIOn The attackers who were several thousand. in 

, ,I 

number mVIted the Hmdus to become Mohamedans Hari 
- I \ I 1 1-, 

Chand wIth hIs~faIDIly, Amarnath, Balwant Sm~ii: Blshan 



Singh were converted. Two men were converted at Salona 
There h9uses were not touched, and the remammg 60 or 70 
houses were put on fire Those men and women who took 
shelter in the Pohce station are still surrounded by the 
rebeis They are wIthout food and clothing 

A MaulvI came to Rotli Solhan from Chaumukh and 
began preaching "Islam in Danger" A sub·Judge sent 
police to arrest thIs man during J umma prayers on Jan 
22nd whICh was Mirpur day The crowd turned on the 
police to beat them out of the VIllage and attacked the 
Hmdu quarters of Roth Solhan and went afterwards to 
the hIlls Just about RUlratta. Ther '\Vere four runners who 
had prepared the ground for them for a second Mauhl 
from a VIllage nea,r b} had beNI Inca( hmg non pa)ment 
of lent It ~eemed to have been aglccd that a sIgnal for 
gru;wral rismg m several VIllages should be all explosIOn of 
fire works by the Mob on the h]118 When thls was done 
the Mob peltered down mto KUlratta and warned all to 
leave as It would be destroyed The Mob then ascended the 
upper part of the VIllage and plundered a few houses and 
later on its ranks were swelled from other VIllages and the 
*.e .. o1e place was destroyed by fIre The Mob lmgered 
heIe~~for a day or two and then havmg collected as big a 
force as pOSSIble splIt up mto 2 pa,rtIes, one of wIuch
ploceeded to the attack of Koth and looted such places as 
Thanna, while 'the other took to OppOSIte unectlOll and 
attacked Sen ' 

l~he conespondent complamed about the lOads III this 
part had the irntatmg habIt of avoHlmg VIllages and pro
bably we had passPd on many rUl1led home steads as we 

had.not~c~d On the way Thanna for example "as nearly 
a mIle from the lOau but "l' coulu bee that much of Its 
Bazal had been gutted YPI) lllflequently we came 
~ an J...,oTated cottage wIndt had been bUlllt 'On the top 
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Of the hIlls we saw the rums of KUU'atta They appeared td 
b.a"\te compnsed of the by-smess centres of all the Moltallas 
wluch had pucca houses and looked to have been qUlte 
prosperous. It seems some hundreds of SwaraJlsts gatl\e~ 
red on the hills nsmg to the north on Jan 23rd The 
day after there had been so much mIschievous talk m many 
mosques at Jammu prayers The Hmd\1s generally fled 
from thelr proper houses and took refuge in muslIm houses 
The rebels t:Q.en rushed 'm the VIllage and fIred It so 
effectlvely that It IS now a much worst semblance than 
even Sukhchampur The Post office and large dispensary 
were destroyed, but lIttle hospItal and school were saved 
The Moslem houses where the refugees found shelter were 
also spared, but for the rest, the place presents a deplorable. 
lUm As It Ib mOle or le:;,s perclled on a :;,mctU hIllock, the 
place of It at lllg11t mUbt have been an awesome spectacle 
of tIie vally, but probably thele were -other and sllUllal 
villages hele and thete On ilie way we met the Column 
under l\bJor Mohammeb Khan and Captam Abdul AZIz 
whIch had come of from Nowshera They reported that 
at Sohna between Sen and. Dharamsala a dettachment 
under Capt~m All Akber ( note the three Moslem names 
there were several Moslem Sepoys m the MIlItary) had 
met a SwaraJIsts J atha whICh had shouted and stoneq. and 
then All Akbar had glven order to fIre The J atha 
dlsperse9- WIth un1.nQ\\u casualtIes It IS reported- nme 
msurgents "ere kIlled on the spot 

Apart from the vogue SIgnS and tokens afforeded by 
propaganda, in the mosques, of the munedlate, neighbour
hood the first wanng to reach Koth was an mflux of I refu
gees from the VIllages of the surroundmg area, who reported 
the advance on the town of the rebel army whIch aimed at 
plunder ou~laymg blggel pI ey 'l'he general rurectlOn of ilie 
most SI110U:I !llleat was reported to be on the road toward", 
Koth from Sehli about 17 nllies south-east Two prolonged 



and !organised attacks II Says the sp'eclal correspondent' oi 
the, Statesnian" were made on thui town ( KotIl) on the 
mght of 'January 26th and between 2 p In' on 29th and 
9- a m on the BOth It 1S the story of gallant and resOUrce
ful resIstance by a force of less than 60 men to the attempt 
by 3000 rebels to sack ~he whole of this townshIp To meet 
iii, the local SU'pt -of PolIce Mr 'Thakur R'atan Smgh' had a' 
few Police meli', meagerly artned and a small Company of 
the 6th KashmIr Infantry under. Captain Lakhpat Ral ... 
The two Officers posted PIckets on the roofs of the southern 
most houses of the town and the mhabltants were concen
trated lU the Government Buildmg on the North SIde of 
the town . 

The first attack began at 10-30 on the mght of the 
26th This practIcally cOlUClcimg WIth the rather feeble 
attempts agamst Mupur The lDsurgent's number were 
estImated at a lIttle over 1000 They were well led by 
men subsequently .proved to be Ex-SoldIers of the Inruan 
Army.. .... . . . ... ·An Ex-J amedar gaTe the pIckets such 
anXIOUS moments WIth good marksmanshIp froD;l. Wm
chester repea~iDg RIfles ,that they were fOJ( Ed to abundon 
the roof-tops and seek protection of houses and compound 
walls The attack was bro~en off at 5 m the mOlnIllg, 
when the Insurgents retIred in the pejghbourmg hIlls leay
lUg 5 or 6 dead in the cemetry " 

FrontIer day Jan 29th brought ne'\\ s that concerted 
attack on the town from all SIdes had been planned. The 
Seri ,Force was know to be on the ~ove again, in commum 
catlOl1 of a mu('h larger force undet one RIma Khan mov
ing In over the hills from aClOSS the rIver 'The Supdt of 
PolIce accordlDgly took men and the Cavtlun to a house' 
about 400 yards from the to\\n. Klma I{han's force opened 
the attack at ~ p m. It soon became apparent that the 
pOSItion of the Supdt-'s pICket was unten.able for a great 
number urged on by an llldiscreet Maul vi, threatened to 
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cut the post off from the town ;PIGkets therefore Wlthdr~w 
to the shelter of house qn the to;wn 01,1tsklrts and were able 
to do some executlOn:on the msurgents TQwax:ds the ~ 
mght the firebecame so desultry that the Supdt returned 
to hIS quarters for rest .AbQQit s1" ill the morrung how
ever a Forc~ of .msurgen,ts sudde~y rwhed in the Moslem 
M'ohalla and a few other l).ouses rpund it Ther,e w~,s fl. 

bnsk e~change of gup-fire betw~een them ap.d the J?lckets oIl
the robfs Thakur Ratan Smgh returned to the ,)'Scene anq. 
found the sltuatIOn to be precahous ~s the nw:l,ers V!(ere IIl; 

, \' ' a positlOn to work theIr way ill tl}e heart of the tpw;o ffe 
therefore collected t~lEr Sepoys of ~he wckets ~n4 a few 
Pohce men armeq WIth old Swords and ordered a charge 
on the rebels The raIders promptly set filfe on the J:;I.OUS~S 
and under cover of smoke made thetr esc!l'~e Eleven wer~ 
taken prIsoners and nearly 20 were kIlled. 

'I • r 

Thu,s the selge. of Roth'had ended whe:p. Mr Lawther 
and Jard.me arrIved at the soene 

Before me IS an estl1;nate pxepared by the petty om-, 
Clals, of the damage done ill the K9th Pohce station a.re~. 
( One of the two ThaD~1 areas of tJ;te Rotlf TehsJ.t) It 
mentioned 28 vIllages were the number of houses and, ShOPflf 

damaged or destroyed vanes from one to 100 or more At 
Dham~ It IS rellorted that 87 hom,es and fifteen shopS' were 
bu,rnt WIth a tp,talloss of property amountmg to nearly 
211acB and at 8alsava, J.t IS alleged, that 90' houses, 20 
shops] 3 sacred places and'one Government bUllrung were 
burnt w)th a total loss reckoned at, approximately 9' laes 
Even WhElD, It, 18 read WIth the necessary pressure tlie 
completl3 hst IS ~ fonmdable andmostdtstress-ing docnmehtj 
but and an excessl-v~IV .sombrE:' pICture has been'dtawn of 
m-qrderr rape 3J.\!l forced.matrimoney bemg practice9. on a. 
terr~ple, sCIlIe In tlllS- dtstnct of Mirpur, moslem State 
offimals f/U,b,ng to protect Hindus The local 
aU,thoJ;ltles have been able to ascertam onI, 5 de~ths jtpti" 



there is no mention of any outrage 
the change is made that at Sarona 
cibly converted. 

RAJORI. 

on women, although 
24 persons were for-

Two more Thesils suffered from the hands of the 
devastators One of them is RaJ on. Rajori is a Tehsil of 
District Riyasi The othet TehsII is Brumbhar of DIstrict 
Mirpur Bhimbhar is situated in the same positIon with 
regard to Gujerat as Mirpur is with regard to Jhelum. The 
lliaqa of Rajori extends between Mirpur and BhImbhar. 
"During the attack of Rajon nearly 40 nules from Mirpur" 
says the correspondent of Stateman "A Tehsildar led out 
what Troops he had in abold jmanner to meet an illdIsClP
lined hoard of plunderers A day or two latter, ~ there was 
the attack on Police patrol Kotli Solhan, closely followed 
by an attempt to attack KotH from all sides. TIU!! 

infection proceeded to Poonch State enough to Cover an 
area of 40 square miles over the whole- of which disorder 
and panic was spread A disinterested abserver made a 
remark that In Geogriphical dismenslOns the trouble in 
tills quarter of Ka8mIr State has no parallel smce the 
Mopala RIsing 

By 28th Jan FIre spread to TehsIl Rajori about 600 
Mohamedans gathered together and attacked the Hllldus 
of VIllage Darhal Malkas and burnt the houses and shops 
of Bishan Lal Seth, Nihal Chand, Karam Chand, Mani 
Ram Mahajan anI! 'Nand Lal who managed to escape with 
theIr lIves. Post office was set on fire and some cash 
taken away. The Hindus of the village Darhal, Bharot, 
Shahdra came to RaJori. On the night of 4th March in 
the vIlI~ge Madho Narain, Nathu and Lachman's shops 
were plundered and looted Hindus of Khanna were very 
n~rvous. Muslem Mob was gathering at Kundi. In these 
vUlages even Police Constables were assaulted by the 
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Moslem rebels. Rajori was saved on account ofpicketlDgthe 
town being picketed for the whole night by two bfty'( 250 ) 
men. A Mob of several thousands attacked the town' of 
Khanna at 8 O'clock. It tOOk one hout to plunder the Hindu 
and SIkh shops; temples and Dharmshalas were descecratd 
and set on fire. Sardar Natha Singh Tehsudar of Ralon 
inspIte,of hIS old age was domg his b~st to save the situa
tlOn. Hindu shops were looted at Rahman Amarnath 
Seth was bound and taken away and Bodh Raj Seth also 
met the same treatment At NastIala the mob wanted 
to attack Kuparam Nambatdar but two Muslems of 
Poonch had sent a message to the effect that hIS 
son had stood surety for them, therefore he 'Should not be 
plundered m theIr presence Thus Kirpa Ram was saved 
In MlltJal, Fatehpur and Chandhn Narpathra R;mdus were 
looted In Bh~ro the ,rebels pluup-ered Lala Nandlal's 
shop and set all hIS buIldmgs on me At Shahadara the 
people of the CIty resIsted the rebels WIth the result that 
sQme of the rebels were wounded Next day was Friday 
and an attack on' Rajor! was expected agam Khanna 
was attacked, the mob was led by regular horsemen who 
began the attack WIth the sound of Bugles. Mohamedan 
mhabItants were ordered to stand on the ;roofs of theIr 
houses RaJon was m agreat danger and all offires lD 

the TehsIl Compound were closed; but for N atha
singh's courage RaJon would have' been plundered long 
ago 

.MIrza Mohd' IIussam Zal1dar of Bhara~ hadl repori;ed 
to the Tehsildal' that the people had turned rebels and 
wanted to plunder Rajon The Teh~udar ordera. all men, 
women and chi'ldrett to take shelter ill the Teh~il Women 
left their cookIng and leavIllg all'thinks went to the TehsII 
for protection. The rebels wanted the TehsIldar' to come 
alone and talk to them. Sardar, ~atha Smgh while 
going to the mob, was ttlet by Ghulam Rasul Nambardar 
in the way: the latter told hun that it was no good 'tolgo to 
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the rebels. In the meantime- Sardl.iIt' Tirth Singh 'Wazir 
Wazarat arrived tllere vnth some-J\.hlitrury. He orderd the 
mob to dispers.. Two of the rC?bels were JU':uestei\. and the 

',rest ran awy into the neighboul'lug hllas; Sardar, Tirath 
Smgh belong to the famIly of Han SIngh ~ahV3jf<rl GUJran
wala H;e offerd' almonds from his own pocket tp, one 
Jiwan who had protected tho Th.akurdwa;r~ from the 
Lands of the rebelq 1lesiales RaJ.ori" several Hmdu 
'nlla,ges WeJ.!e looted and set on fIre. The homeless Hindus 
and Sikhs of the pi.a.ce l¢t for Mlrpur The Govt seented to 
have, 'Come to ap. ~1ilcl. The :roads were infehied wlth rebels 
life properly and honour were all unsafe THe rebels 
ga.thereq, In thop.sanu.Sc .and there was none to llre'Veritthem 
from comitting barbntles. , 

The lpebple of the wlages sent telegrams prayng for 
p~o'tection by WieenS' of AercWlatles but to no effect. 
'Even the FUblimty"OffieeJ o£ 'J'ammu State said on 25th 
tllat Moha'n\edans had hsen in rebellion 'ThE') w(>re 

'attackIng the Hlludus eveiy where 'That was the result of 
t)le ~l1njab Mal'llvis POiso11o'ns propaganda 'among them 
Villages, It IS said, had been'looted ana"b\lrnt 1tnmedlate 
rehef was not pos~ble on 'accinttit of the troul;>le'11avillg 
e*tended bV'er 'a large a:rea. 

About 145 men and_ womon from the Poonch \ lllaqa 
eatne to Sathm. They had beEll1 \vithout food' for fuany 
days They were so reduced that theyeven could not walk 
Th,eI,r ~Qrrow~, lan~ Cfles melted the heart of even (the har
~est 'm~n They h,~d been put in Dharamshala Sardar 

b 
~tha Smgh gav~ ;Rs 20/- -aud Sardar Soh an SmO'h one 
ag of flce lor theIr food. M k t I:) 

'ti911 of Militar' E' ,~ an ,0 was under th8'protec-
, "'- ) Ighty two mf>D were brought t to the 

court; tuey saId that abo t 150 cl' a.'b -th b ... . u more H~'Ildus were'surroub.-
':a' ~ ?t'here 

elS i.'Yh~ ~vere takmg away 'thelf 'gIrls .and 
rrymg m to Moha d & ' • Islam l;b~v m ~ d i} me ans ~n order to Ikeep those In 

" cLrrle lClf own WlYes to them. It was lla.Id 
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that about 200Q men £rom ~elg\l.bour~ \Till~ges h~d 
leached RaJ.<;>~l" -Qf whu.:h aPQ;ut 800) weI:,e i\-"',lthout fOQjl, a~d 
clothmg 

. T~ r~b,el~ h~v~ gpt 50 convcrtsl!ft;Ol~l Mal:flt~l vilJage 
Mall, aI).d.. ':Q:j.P.:ry~Pl, vIllages \Vel ~ lsp attackQd, by the 

, I 
rebels "but the Hmdqs, 'YE(re <J~fEl:n l»g thf)D(lselves w~th 

great courage The wIfe of Kaka was wllyetted fOfGll;ll.)l 
and malned to a !Mohamedau Kaka's brothel dIed of 
thIS shock,hlS mother was converted· and notl}ing more IS 
heard of her In Sohana about 8 Hmdu vlrgmE. were 
converted and man1.ed to Mohamedans On the same day 
there came news that on ht Feb the ]ebels attacked the 
the vIllage-Hal Here the Hmdtlb and ~Ikh., "C1'(' stlOng 
and became leady for fight rl'he Mohamedd'l1S of the 
vulage too Jomed hand& with them and the rebels wele 
dn,ell away 

BHI1\IBHAR. 
lThe rebel crowed wbICh contLuedl lootlg T1;l.anna 

for three days aften burnmg.. the Post Ofti.ce and temples 
and xeducmg the whole to a heap of ashes ""ent to Shahdra 
whme -a few Slkhs 'offered res18telll.,e but welC 10otcc1m 
the long run l ']'}llS mob, In Iits round, burut :,;cvcra! 
\Tlllages A man name<1 <1uran Jihtta Mal was tied, 
to a bee and hIS house al1d sha s were set on fuc. 
Nowshma \vas protected still by MUl,t t"y 'l'hell would r,.:ome 
the tUlU of BhlmbhcLl where every Rt lay sevma! tholll5flllU.9. 

of Mohamedans assembled not oni from the vIllages 
around, but alsQ from the BrItIsh tern ory Tne road .trom 
Kb.alyan to BhIniber was m the pOS~eSSlOl1. of Moslem 
rebels FlOm Baraug Tehsll BhImber, on account of 
molestatlOll by Mohamedans. HUl(lus left theU',villages and 
came to Blltlsh tl'lntoly 0111;\ Pantlit Amarna.th of Ml.lt~ 
lashl was gomg WIth a maJ:ria~e pa.rtv, the, party wa,.s, 
looteclill the" ay and Pandit Amarnath 'Hth gle~t <4tflt 



cuity rca<:1lOd nhrpul' The bride was taken possession by 
thc dacOlts. No body kn~WB what happened to her . . 

Kashmiri Lal J ali wrote from Bhimber that since th~ 
destruction of Thana Mandi, no trace had been found of 
lUallY Hmdus He did not know what had happened to 
even hIS own ·relations; Iqbal Smgh, Bhim Singh, Bhagat 
Ram and Dev Nath 

FlOm Palag to Nowshera a Uistance of 40 mIles, all 
the Hmdn village$ "Cl'e burnt and those who were mastels 
of lacs a, few days .ago" CIC wandelwg through the forestg 
penniless and helpless All the Chamals who mhabIted 
tll1~ alea were forced to cmblace Iblam and It seemed that 
no trace of Hmdwsm would be:" left 11,1 'that palt. On the 
13th of l\fagh She1 Slllgh Xamlwrdar or Chowlu Mandi waf! 
looted and plunde1ed The Hmdus of Samaki has come 
a\\ ay to Bllll11bcr l\fath has been attacked, but defeno 
ded by the Mlhtary: 

A ten years old daughter of Sant Singh 'Mukhia of 
vIllage 'Kalslan was' taken away by the. robbers The 
Hmdus of Gahan were converted forClbly to Islam Bodhts 
and sacred threads of IIllldu wele cut. 011 16th the Hl1ldus 
III Dhema 4 mIles from Bhlmber when mIgrating to the 
Bntu)h tenltOnes close to the euston Office,' they were 
attacked by the rebels and "tomen wele ravished. After 
lootmg tIllS vIllage they deClaed to attack Bhimber on 
Fllday, but Lala DIp Chand l\faglstlate ,,,,as successful In 

keepmg them off. They however, plunder{>d All Beg and 
and burnt the famotls Gur<lwara of that place. TheIr 
number "as swellmg day by day The Numb.lrdars and 
Zalidars '''ho at first seemed to be on the sIde of the Stata 
were openly encouragmg the excited Mob. They openly 
dec1atE'd that the plOpelty, honour and safety, of the 
Hmdu'i were msccure if they did not come w).thin the fold 
of islam 
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A part of the l\llhtary was sent to Fort Khorh td 
relEllve the besmged. British Regiments were sent to some 
villages of Roth, Fatehpur, Kabog and Gramlka. The 
Hindus of these villages were boldly defendIng themselves 
against the rebels The rebels had taken possession of 
th~ Fort of Tirvlch and declared a Faqlr named La} Bad 
Shah as their Kmg for he wore Red clothes. Several 
vIllages in the DIstrict of GUJerat were being terrorised 
by the Mohamedans, so mucll so that the Zal1dar and Nam
baldars were mstructed not to ,allow theU'men to oross the 
frontier and receIve and help the refugees ill a proper 
manner SImIlarly another Zaildar of Samam named 
Budha Khan had declared. hImse\{ KUlg in the Tehsll 6£ 
Bhllnber The Na1}1bardars Wele supportmg luin wltb..all 
thClr llught He \\ as not er>n1y busy III looting the IImdus 
but forcmg them to embrace Islam Several hundreds of 
Hmdus of Khamba were surrounded' by Mohamedans and 
bemg pressed for converl;lOn :M:r JardIne WIth lus Squctd-
1'011 left Chaumukh to relive them In their letter to 
:M:allant of All Beg they say " for 4: or 5 days we have 
got nothing to eat The rebels' say they WIll continue the 
attack for 4: months and threaten us to' death If we do not 
accept Islam; come and do save us" The 18th of l\fagh 
wa~ a critical mght for the town of BhImber Lala Devi 
Ghana MagH,trate had tned all the conCIlIatorY methods 
WIth the Mohamedans during the day tIme bup ~~ wfLs 
handlCaped l:>y the Mohamedan Tehslldar of BhImber The, 
next day on the 19th of l\Iagh the rebels looted the Hmdus 
of Mohra Sadan 

Some loot:. and attlOutles wete commlted fn se'\Teral 
VIllages round about Nosherah Tn Bhavalll 'and Sarya 
several Hindu3 were killed. In Dhalarl1 Sal -Jang, Guru 
Granth and Gurudwara were burnt A ialge n.umber of 
mf'n and women were beselged m the fort of Bt:'l'hal and 
welO Lelllg pressed for ('on-r-crsion. The Hmdua had left 
theIr TIllages and 1H'Ie wandering in the forest. NOlOhe~a 
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'vas QlIC~ saved no~n attack hi" some mU~tary meu, \,ho 
happt:\Q.eu. to be there, but t~e' r~bels Were stIll hOyeuIlg 
abQ!lt'lt A. letter from N:obhera des(:nbe~ the terl'lble condt 
ti<;m pH~vaIlIllg there. The letter saId H'We are III great 
d~gel" who can save us? Be!'udes 'pubhshmg thIs letter 
do SQU1,Q tilll:pg prac~1Cdl to help us Relle! SllOUld come 
ll1}m~a.tely, we are on onr lal:!t breath. Forty vlliages 
rol},llfl a.bout ~o&.hera have been plunder(3d and burnt. 
)Vhat nwre can l. wn"te',) Do what you can do to save UB 

'Ve flee wIth our, QWl). eyes the dead bodIes of the Hmtlus 
belUg.. eaten by llites,and crows". 

T~~ DE S'I'IlUOTlO:N, OF THE HINDUS 
AND 

PIIN'l~ENSIONS O~" l\10SLE..\1. 

In.. the 11'1)1,d~ oj Ihe(olT(Jsl!Ondlml of lite 8tatel'>mal1. "There arc 
uS_llfloL stonHS of wholesal~ outI.<1ges on, and .lbductl.Oll of 
Hllld~ women. I ,trIed itt? g~t QOlrOboratlOn of them from 
t~ 3. ~r,.j, th,QQ.s~l}c1, refugees at ltllPW', Roth and Popn,ch 
W]jJ.).l;hagrm., my Hmq.u Interpleters WIll have to adlUlt 
fail\.}r~. 1 am told that Ilmdl,l guls ha yo b('e~ tctkell III to 
l\IQS~Rli.l houses. Perhaps thou: gallaut fathers desOltctl 
thpl}ft 

'J.1hen there are forcible converSIOns I have good 
eVld~nce of three physically fOl~lble ('onvelsions of the 
Hmdus 'rhere may bave been several more. It is kno" 11 

of course that perhaps 4 hundred pClsons cmblaeed Islam 
m order to f>ave their hoube~ even befoIC the attackers 
denllil.t.ely ,apPfocwhed them" l\1alk how cynically the 
Anglo IndIan correspondent, comments 011 these forClblo 
conv.etrsJ,onsj '4~ut,th.ese conversions ale mystIfied. If a 
l~ were forcIbly compelled to Lbsbeheve Shakespeal"s 
mUf1tence and About, Baconien theol Y in&tead would that 
moan, that in. hi& heart he had fully accepted., ~he Baooman 
theolry 1 Cranely. Rully and LatImar were cremated ahve 
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-rather than ehange theIr belief a little. ,Will arly Hindu 
say that falth plus casting of ihelr ashes \ Into 'G;tnges 
would have 'mad~ tlltlse thI'ee BIshops belieV'el's in R~ma 
and Krishna m the Me hereafter 'I'd cut off man's 'Bodhi, 
to part WIth moustachos by vlblance and' foree, beef down 

his throat IS It brutal ~Incllhsanb per(orii!ance 'Brit 'is l:.£he 
Hlndu faIth so 'fickle it thing'that the outrage woul~ au1o
matlCally make the man bellevelh God and:Mohammedab.'s 
Prop bet of God? No Thil1gs have been bad' enorig'h up 
there, WIthout wIld an'a VIcious talk' on eIther S1(re Thou
sands of Hindus ha~e los~ tB.eir homes and most of thEllr 

propmty including 'Important acc~unt-bookS. a,nd It \V;lfi be 
'long before they can resume thelr no,rmal hf~ Cons~d.er 
for a moment whetlier; exaggeration wa,s necessary '±bele 
were reason$ to beheve that fuere had been arSOn a¥d 
'lootulg m about a 100 vih~ges of the koth and lta,lOfl 
'rehslls aloile 1t occured in a f~w vlllages of Po,onch 

In Jllirpur TehsIl, 1\11:. Salusburys mvest.tga,tJ.~tnS show t~at 
75 houses most of them m sukhchampur have been burflt 
and there was dIsgraceful lootmg mother vlliages In 
Thanna Ku~ratta reru1 Setl and a ':trw rothers destructIOn 
was complate". 

It IS -an amazing fact that in spite of the ('lear e'Idet1ce 
of an impartial lind an apologist fOl Moslems, nC!> :Mosle~ 
leader ha& ntteIed a word m'condemnatlOn Of the atttocl
tIes of lus 'corehgionists, "The Mo~lems of BritIsh 'IndIa are 
in a illfficulty" says the sarrie correRponde'nt "becal1S8 '1Jhe 
more respoIlSlble moslems In Jani'mu WIll nt5t':prMeJ1d that 
thClr 'Corebgio'nlsts have dOl1e great evil They, theief6ie, 
persIst m the charge that Dogtar Sepoys ha.ve ()utr~ged 
Moslem women and mutilated r moslem ctftpfles \:rn 'the 
, villages They declare too and' soMetImes Wtt'b:dht' lraVil1g 
been wlthm a 100 mIles' of the 'scene of l:ictfon,' Ithdt} "tne 
Troops firmg had been unJusb:fied". 
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"I am convinced that this IS nonsence. AB the U1stzga. 
tion of tile Brttish Officials in the Slate, the Durbar forces in 
the affected area were so organised that there should be an 
equal or very nearly equal number of Hindus and Mohame
dans in each Mobile Column and the majority of their 
officers were Moslems. On the other hand I have seen 
myself that the Mobile Columns had bee~ worked too hard 
and have been too smp..U to wast'o' time, .in rcv.engmg the 
great provocation shown them in a c~untl\Y where they 
might have been I attacked by { la1,"g~ Mpb!) , at any time 
Some tIme they were so attacked and it is preposterous to 
suggest, in imitatIOn of the Congress Press that 30 or 50 men 
shoui'd hold 'their fire wheD.~ they a~ being stoned hy 10 or , , ~ ; 

20 times their number of insurgents, some of.whom possibly 
carrying guns After porso~el observation I declme to 
beIleve the ~t~ries of ' these attrociti~~ until infallIble proof 

1 , J, I • 

of them is given or the reputation of Moslem SoldIers 1'1 

shattered for ever it' never will 'be ) It is onlv fair to say . '" 
that these Moslem legends were started,aga.inst t.he Hmdus 
after -a long time" 

PERSONAL VISIT. 
There IS a vast difference between things seen and 

things heard. I wanted to see the effects of what had 
happened with my own eye,s. I can thus bear personal 
testunoneY,to the effect that even after moro than a month 
has elapsed. we see that 5 & 6 thousand refugees who have 
lost th,eir homes and who have been reduced to the mo&t 
\mhappy state of starting a fresh In theIr hie are being fed 
at Mirpur, ~ot~i, BhlDl~er and Rajori. It is no exaggeration 
to saY,that lacs are reqwred to. support and rehabilitate 
,them. -Again there are thousands of Ch'amars 'who have been 
ferclbly converted and ~they are not immedIately taken 
back# besides bemg a dea loss to the Htndu Society they 
woul~ make. the eonditi S of hfe mu~h worst for the 
remalDlng Hmdus. 
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A SEARCH· among the rUlllS for personal propert) ~lllch may have escaped the flames -A tvplcal 
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I,left DelbJ. for Mlrpur on the evenmg of l\lar~h 1-
On the mormng of the 2nd Lala Sewak Ram qlet me and' 
expressed hls Wlllmgness to accompany me on the conditions 
that the question of our VISIt should b~ refen-ed to the 
Punjab Government and theu consent obtamed m the 
matter beforehand The matter was referred to the Chief 
Secretary for consultatlOn Wlth the Punjab Government. 
He referred it m return to Mr SalIsbury, m charge of the 
dtsturbed areas,_and m the evenmg we received a letter 
addressed to Rai Bohadur Sewak Ram by the Chief Secre
tary, Punjab Government, m WhICh it was saId that Mr. 
Salisbury would meet us at Jehlum. and_ render all help 
necessary for our purpose 

On Srd morrung we left by car At about 2 o'clock 
we met Mr Sahsbury at Saral Aurangabad Thana, two 
nules thIS side of J ehlum He-told us m very brIef words 
that the Hmdus had left theIr homes m many cases under 
false alarm and that there was great need of removing 
theIr paillc m order to restore nOlmal condItlOns W Ii! 
explained to him the VIew whICh we had got from the 
reports of the Press, and added that we shall have to talk 
the matter over to hlm after makmg full enqUlnes in to 
the whole trouble We fixed the next day 2 o'clock for 
our meeting and left for Mlrpur 

The leadmg Hindus of ~lIrpur came by two cars and 
met us a few mues from 1\Ilrpur. At the town Itself we 
were met on the road by several hundred Hmdus, inclu
dIng the refugees, but there belllg no use of any demon
stratIon, we quietly passed by The whole of the evening 
and half night was spent by us ill listemng to the sorrow
ful tales of the refugees from various vlllagers 

. The next mornmg we vlslted these people m the 
Sanatan Dharma Mandlf, Arya Samaj, and Gurudwara 
T~eir number, WhlCP. on~nally Wd,~ over 1,200 was reduced. 
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now to 'a little less than 1,000 It is very credltable to the 
Hindus -of lfirprir, who have been feeding and elothing 
these'people at their- own,expense. We saw \vomen9i 
respecta.ble families cooking and helping to distribute food 
t'Q; these people. The relief parties belong to various- O1.'ga.
IDeation ()~ the Punjab, such as Arya Paradeshak Sabha, 
Mahablr DaI, Hindu Sabha, Local Arya Samaj and Singh 
Sabha. The workers of these organisation are assisting 
the Mirpur people, but their proper sphere of relief extends 

,to other lowns besides Mirpur, where the refugees have, 
Similarly assembled for shelter 

WORK OF DESTRUCTION. , 

In order to have an Idea of, the devastation commit. 
ted by the rebels, it is necessary to know that besides: the 
refugees at Mirpur various other towns, which remained 
safe from the attack of the rebels lU that-part,. have affor
ded shelter to very large numbers of men, women and 
cluldrel1, Who had to run away from their vIllages without 
any food and clotlung m the severe wintry month of Jan· 
uary1 and keep wandenng about in mountallls and foresis 
WIthout any food and sleep till they found shelter. 

Mlrpur IS at a distance of 25 IDJ.les from Jehlum, 15 
mues of which forms part of State territory. From Mlrpur, 
Koth IS about 40 miles. From Koth, Poonch is 26 miles 
In thls hne of 80 mues and on all sides surrounding there 
18 not .left a smgle village in which Hindus have escaped 
frQ{ll, the devastating hands of the rebels and dacoits 
combured togather. Thelr work of destruction began 
about 21st of Janua,ry. and lts fury lasted for about 10 
days. They attacced Hllldu houses, took 'away all that 
they could and then set the houses on fire. 

It seems'murder was not a part of their s('heme. 1I1 
two vlliages, a number of ~indu 1Ilen ~nd' WOPlen wer., 
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burnt alive, but in these eaSElS ,ProvocatIOn seem.s to pa.~~ 
been. gIven to the rebels by the firmg of some HmdUIt in 
then defence. We flaw in, one village ,three H.mdu homes 
~mch must have cost Rs 15 to, 20 thollsand eiLc,h altoga
ther deserted Wlth some portIOns burnt and the floors dug 
~p ill order to find some hoards under the ~arth 

In r.L'ahsll Mupur, Mlrpur w;as the Clty of shelter 'So 
were RaJaUl~· and IKoth III Tahslls of Koth and RaJuan 
Each 'of the latter have got over 1,000 men, women and 
chlldren as refugees It IS said Poonch had got over about 
2,000 and In the Tahsu of Bhlmbar, Noshera, Bluwam and 
Kambah have each got between 300 and 400 refugees In 
addition to these numbenng over 6,000, a lar~e numbel 
have mIgrated to Bntish terrItory Three or four hundred 
ctre bemg fed at J ehlum and hundred or over at GUJarkhal1, 
GUJranwala, RawalpindI Dlstncts 

So complete was the work of destructlOn and they 
had to stop It because notlup.g more was left to destroy ,or 
to burn BeSIdes 114s) ther~ IS:q.O dou.bt.there have been 
cases m wInch gross VIOlence Ih!l's been done to wOPl~n 
m wmch mel). and women have bee.n foroed into convelSlon 
and marned and unmarned gIrlS have been. for~lbly ab
ducted. These cases, howev:er, require thorough InVestl
gatwn, before one can plonounce any definite opimon on 
them BeSIdes about thr~e or rour hundred fOl'('Jble con
version, however, there IS a very large number, saId to be 
three or four thounsand, of Ulamais who at the tune of 
attack by, l\fohamedan nlOb agreed to t:tccept islam 
just to save their houses, cattle and property from bemg 
destroyed •• 

CO-ORDINATION AND RELIEF. 
The- wl,lole are~ was_still disturbed. JIind,us ~ould..~t 

go from one place to the other Wlthout ri~kinf th~jr lif(l. 



tetters and'inessages were commg 'to Mi.rpur from various 
places pressing for great need of affordmg relief' to the 

"refugees in those towns. We explained this position to 
Mr. Salisbury and he waslvery 'good enough to say that 
whenever he was asked for help, he would very willingly 
give Military or Police to escort any kind of relief to any 
of 'the above town. 

In ,the matter of distribution of rehel WQ had, however, 
to meet I~other difficulty as there were vanous organisa
bons which had appealed for funds and hod sent thelr 
agents to do the work. The danger was that theIr work 
The danger was that their wor~ would be duplIcafed m 
some cases and some cases would 1;>e left wIthout rehef 
We had a meeting of the varIOUS workers to dISCUSS thIs 
point with them It was not .thought practlcable to com
bine them under one head, and we decIded and 
appointed a Central Committee. conslsing of the vanOU8 
organisations of Mirpur ta regulate the diSltrftmtion and 
control/ of the relief to dHferent centres. Mirpur was the 
central town, from where relief could be easily worked and 
the Cammitee for the present 'was to consist of the follow
ingpresons 

Lala Thakur Das, l\Iahasai Karamchand, Secretary, 
Arya, Samaj Lala Amarnath, Secretary, Sanatan Dharma 
Sabha, Bhai Sardar Singh, Secretary, Smgh Sabha, Lala 
Ram Lal, Secretary, Hmdu Sabha and Laia Amarnath, 
VakIl. 

This Committee told us that they badly wanted the 
le:rd of,sume expetienced men whether they be lawyers or 

l'etll'ed police officers to help them In the conduct of ca~e~ 
whioh wore soon to be start&l, 
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OUR 1\ffiETING WITH 
1\£R. SALISBURY. 

Agam we had an mterYlewat 2 o'clock wIth 
Mr Salls bury for ap. hour and a half We explamed to 
lum the actual posItIOn as we had been able to study We 

• saId that the Musalman Deputy COmmISSIOner land other 
officers who accordmg to the people of Mnpur mstead of 
puttmg down the rebellion had helped It to grow, had kept 
rum III complete darkness about the tJag'lc happenmgs and 
about the mIsdeeds of theIr corehgIOUlsts Mr Sahsbury 
took down all we had to say m rus note-book We told 
hIm that we dld not want any favour but strIct JustIce 
Mr Sal~shury WIshed that these people should return to 
theIr homes Our pomt was that nobody could be more 
anXlOUS to go to then homes then the people themselves, 
but the questIOn was where were thelr homes They were 
all burnt, the whole alea was mfested WIth murderers and 
marauders; no Hmdu could walk his way safely They saw 
the persous who had looted and burnt theIr homes WIth 
their own eyes freely gomg about. Our proposal was that 
they would go back to theIr homes as so:o. as the cnrumals 
were arrested and pUllltIve police estabhshed ~ certain 
places to ensure theIr security of hfe and property 

REHABILI'l'ATION. 
"These 8 to 10 thousand persons~ who were drIven out 

by their fellow subjects, risen In arms ,agamst the State, as 
well as determined to WIpe the Hindus out 01 eXlstep.ce in 
that part, these peOPle once so so:r:ely betrayed by theIr 
own neighbours with whom they were hvmg iu amity for 
over 100 years, these people' some of whom had dealings 
worth hundreds of thousands of rupees reduced to the 
extIeme velge of poverty, theIr houses burnt all th~n things 
'taken away, how could they go back and where eould they 
'go back?' How was it pOSSIble for them to start theIr life 
agaI .. ? The day of theIr return seems as yet far off. 'Just 



a.t present no less than a lao of rupees would he required to 
keep them ahve. A large nUll)ber of them in different 
places are· sufferittg from pneumonia and other diseases 
which they caught while they were \vandering in extreme 
cold weather without· food and clothes . .<. A great deal IS 

-being spent in admimstermg medicine to these people. 
Their rehabilitation woula be the last thiDg that would 
come when normal condItions ceme back.-A similar thing 
had happened. at Kohat, and Konhat Hrudus numbering 
between four nnd five thousand had to stay out of then 
homes for about ten months When they went back, the 
Government gave them a loan of five lacs to restart their 
busmess We shall see what the Kashmir State does it do 
to pumsh the offenders who have perpetrated such lllhu 
man and brutal cnmes on a population of mnocent meu, 
women and ch:lidren 

APPEAL. 
The question which every Hindu is to put to himself 

is where from this amount IS to come and woh is it to be 
collected? There IS one word more 1 have to say, when 
the Mohamedans started their AntI-Kashmir agitation, we 
had thought thattlie only reply to their move was to start 
a similar agitation in the name of the Hindus of Hyderabed 
or Bhopal. For that purpose, too, money was needed. It 
~s no longer a secret now that 7 or 8 lacs was subscribed by 
the outside Mohame-dans in order to carry on the Ahrar 
agitati<>n against Kashmir We want to make an appeal 
tq the Hindus but to our surprIse we find that the Moslems 
h~ proved more, clevar In the tactics 'of War Before 
givlllg an OpportunIty to the Rmdus to agitate against any 
Moslem State, they have overwhelmed the Hindus of 
Kashmir in a most terrible ruin. We always fight on the 
defensil"e and the offensive of the Mohamedans makes us 
helpless ~ven to do that. The Hindus have got a life- and 
death s~rugg1f3 before. them. I wish there w.a.s a radical 
change m thelr mentality and they came out into the field 
mth 11len and money~ 



HARROWING TALE 
OF ATROCITIES IN ~ASHMIR 

J[ L A's Letter to Vtceroy 

P ARAMOPNT POWER URGED, TO 
TAKE l\fEASURES' 

ASSURANCE TO HINDUS AND Suns NEEDED. 

N~w DeIhl, Feb. 10: 

EIght Hmdu and SIkh Ir\embers of the Assembly have 
addressed a letter to His Excellency the VICeroy on the 
KashmIr sItuation 

The letter J;'Uns -"We the followmg members of the 
Legislative Assembly, take thIS opportunIty of InVItmg 
Your Excellency's attentIOn to the extremely dangerou.~ 

sltuatIons that has been allowed to develop m Kasbrru.r, 
and to the senous mlSapprehenslOll that 1S lIkely to arlSe. 
in the minds 1)£ publlc In general as to' the attItud~ of the 
Government. of Indla III thls matter 

Your Excellency IS no doubt aware tliat even the 
spl'Clal correspondent of an anti-Kashmere Angl-Indian 
Paper, has been constrained to confirm the' reports publi
shed by other newspapers that an organised conspiracy 
has been allowed to shape itself IPto Jt fe1tnun:eoe1Uou 
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against not only His Highness the Maharaja- of Jammu 
and Kashmir State, but has also developed into a crusade 
against the peaceful Hindu and the Sikh subjects of His 
Highn~ss, in order to wipe them out of existence. As 
submitted to Your Excellency by the deputation of the 
Hindu and Sikh members of the Assembly in' November 
last, that the main objct of the Ahrar movement against 
the Kashmir State was not to seek t~e redress ~f legitIma.te 
grievances of the Muslim subjects of the state but to fur· 
ther the pan-Islamic desIgn to sea a Muslim Empire esta
blished in Northern India The fact has baen corroboreted 
by the open propeganda of the rebels to this effect, the 
forcible cdnversion of the Hindus and Sikhs and' forcible 
re-marriage of H4Idu wives to Musli!lls;and by the procla
mations of MuslIm kings. The rebels did not stop at this 
alone but burnt the Slkh Gurdwaras and Hindu temples 
and committed other acts of sacrilige. 

ALLE~ED ATROCITEIS 

Takmg theIr cue form the Moplah rebellion, th~ rebel 
bands armed with weapons of offence, have sacked and 
plundered Hindu Villages, bU{Ilt and kIlled Hindu and Slkh 
mEm, women and children in a cruel manner; Hindu and 
8lkh women were kidnapped and ravaged and property of 
lIDmense value destroyed The Hindus and the Sikes were 
compelled to flee to save thell' lIves and honour and take 
refuge wherever the could get It in a destltute and mise
rable condition. One Mirpur town alone shelters more than 
a thousand refugees We do not want to weary Your 
Excellency wlth the detaus of the suffenngs of these unfor
t1l;Date peoples but we venture to point out to Your :exce
llency that thell' suffermgs have caused a deep and wide
spread dIstress to the refugees i'\nd severe pain and resent; 
m~nt to t~~ir co-rehglonists in BritIsh Indift, 
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INADEQUATE l\mASURES. 

We are grateful to Your Excellency's Government for 
the help rendered to the Kashmir Durpar. We may venture, 
to pOlllt out that the test of adequacy hes only In the effect 
It actually", produces and that Judged by that test, the 
measures taken so far have proveq. tQ be extremelY,inade
quate "The agreed hnut of Bntish opela~IOns': IS plalnly 
too narrow~ and we may be penmtted to respectfully 
suggest the urgent desrrablhty of ISSumg a Commumqtte 
makmg it plam that the MaharaJa of KashmIr vnll have all 
the &upport th at Bubsh Govelllment canglvehlmtoput~01"'n 
tills sellOUS outbleak of lawlessness 1U the state and that 
HIS HIghness "Ill have full bupport o~ the Government of 
lndia III all measures that HIS HIghness chooses to adopt m 
suppressmg thIS rebellIon 

It is well known that the agItation has been engmeered, 
fed and nourIshed by the fana,tIc l\10UlvUI and Ahrar leaders 
from the PunJab who stul contmue to find thel).' way into 
KashmIr, despIte the measures taken to prevent them, that 
mosques and places of pubhc worshIps m.BritIsh Indla 
have beeu f:lystematIcally used for InCltmg and aldmg tlus 
campaIgn, that arms and ammumtIO.ns' have found th~Ir 
way m ~ashmlr from outsIde, and that Iuflamatory leaflets 
and ne\wpaper articles have been allowed to have wide 
LirculatIOn- All trus ueeds sbffemug If the trouble IS to 
end III KashmIr and the conflagratIon to be prevented from 
spreadmg mto the adjollllng BritIsh dlstncts. We shall be 
fallIng m our duty both to the Government and the Hmdu 
community If we dId not brmg to Your Excellency's notlOe, 
the WIdespread ImpreSSIOn that liot only has the Paramount 
Power not done enough to put down stlongly this trouble 
1U Kashmir and to plOtect the h"es,property and honJur of 
the Hmdus, but that His HIghness -tlieMaharaj& ha~ 'faUed 
to make effectIve use of his own resources becau!.,.1he f.af 



of the :£a.ran~ull~~p'owe~ restricting His lJlghness III using 
sufficient fo~ce to put do'wn this rebellIOn 

NEED FOR' ASSURANCE. 

'Ve venture tq suggest that in these.trol:ilblous tIlllOS, 
widespread feeling amoung a large sectIOn of the public, 
even though not fully justified by facts, has to be taken mto 
serious consideration in shapmg the polIcy of the Paramo
unt PQ'Wer. It is not enough tl)at tbe policy be nght; It i-; 
necessary for tlie restorat.ion of public confidenN' that It 
should be believed to be nght 'The sItuation haR bron 
allowed to get worse during th(' last few months So tlr 
imprfission will find Justificnt10n In ('ertaIll quarters that 
in spite of the ]:JtltIsh Paramountcy Pax Brit:mica IS losmg 
its meaning for the Hindu community in :the northern 
India We wO\1ld therefore subIDlt to Your Excellency to 
ta.ke &Oitn and' effe~tIVe measurp to conVInce the great mass 
of'the Hlndu cotnmunity that the hves, the propedy and 
the tm- ho'Ddut of HIndu men nnd women urn as great a 
matts};' M ~(lI'~1 a.nXlOllS SOliC"lttldl' to tllf' Govemmf'nt a'! 

tlw6e' ofMUillm-fellow 5ubjec:ts and that the MuhanlJ<lof 
Kaabmir WIn have not only a flee hand m plOtectmg hIS 

Hindu &ub~cts but also the actIve support, finanCIal as well 
as:-milital"j'0P the Paramount PowC'r, in restormg peace and 
order 111 the State. 

RELIEF PARTIES. 

Your Excellency ran easlly underbtand the magmtude 
of the rebef measures reqUIred m Kashnuf to pla(e on theIr 
feet agalIl those who have la&t thell aU' Tholl<;ands o{ men 
J~~:: an~'chlldren, ale, we fea.l In ~n extrenlely _dlstr~8~ed, 
I o~ _ t~~~~ ~;!~ t~~ ~ask of rehff IS very pJ'.ohaqly .~ey'~md 
t"he \lJl.atded resources of the- St.!lte! The..c~ll of th~ p'istres~ 



sed kl~m' s l~) hlluts o~ polJtlc.al Qo~da.:l.,es, fll~~ s~~lal and 
chantable organIsatIons rn Bl'ltIsh India: ',~ould naturally 
lIke to rendcr s1.'Icfu af>Sts.tallCQ a~ t!e:1_can Ill- thebe bmes of 
unprecedentEjd f;COnQrp.lc gepressH~ll~ Vf e h9pe that a large~ 
harted humanitarian hke Your Es.ce11enty' will not only 
see that no avc,'adable restrictions are nnposed on the move
ments and the actIvItIes Qf rehef J?arties under well-known 
(hantable Olgal)Hfahons but WIn also consent to place 
yourself at the head of the movement for rehef 
and Issue an appeal to generous hearted ~en among all 
oommumties to subscrIbe lIberally to the rehef of the dlS~ 

tressed III the a ffected area" 

Tho letter IS sIgned by Bhat Parmanand, Sardar Sant 
Smgh, Saldar Harbans Smgh, Mr. Raghubn Slngh, Mr. B. 
Das, Mr Goswaml Pun, Mr S G Jog, and Mr Lalehand 
Navairal 

E61' Reply P T 0, 
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
AND KASHMIR. 

"FULLEST SUPPORT" 
VICEROY'S REPLY TO HINDU & SIKH LEADERS 

New Delltt, Thursday. , 
The Pehwcal Secretary has repheli on behalf of H E the VIceroy to 

tlle repre&entatton of Hindu' and. Sll..h members of the Assembly regarding ~he 
recent events In Kashmir / 

The letter Sll~ s "TIle endeavour of RIa Ex-ceDency's Govelllment has 
throughout been to !Slve the fullest support to lIls H.Jghnesl the Maharaja of 
Kashmtr m restalJhsll1ug hiS Mlthontj' and no request lutherto made bj the Rash
mIl' Durbar for assistance lUiS been refused The gemunene..c:'l of Uu/! deb1l8 l~ 
illustJ:ated by the Ordmance f'nactcd 1) the GOVSI nor-Oeneral to prevent mcur~lon 
luto Kashuur and b,} 1I1:hon conC:lstently taken OJ the PUllJllh Oovernment to 
prevent ho~tue invasions from the PtUlJa'b into KashDllr State 

Further 6Vldence of the Governm&l1t of Inwa's anXIety to be QllISsl~tal1le 
is furnio.htld by the prompt loan of f,erVlCeS of Government oillcers to the Durl)llr 
I\S soon as allY such requ&&t ha~ been made 

lhs Excellent:;> cannot, therefore, oglee that the Go, elllment of bdut 
have 111 any", as {aLlod to Implement the ollhgatlOns of the I'alllmount 1'0" er 
towards HIS IL3hnesB or hiS people. The help thu~ rendered has been /pveu 
1n the confident behef that If allY legltlmate grlGvances underhe recent dlstur
b~ees, Bls HlBhness "'Ill be ready and anxIous to remedy them Should IDs 
1'!lghness ask for further aSslatance of a reasonable kmd, Ills Exeellenrv wll! 
do a1l1l1 his pov.ar to meet Ills lllghlless' "'lshes, but the Government ot 
Ind.la,have good reasons to beheve that breaches of law have now beeu. checked 
and substllntlal progress has been made In restol'wg' order 

SYMPATHIES WITH SUFFERERS. 
• If • .-

1 am to sdef'that lI!b ExcellenLY deeply dElplorElIi th6 lOb'" and ",u.f£er
JnS' caused to IllnOLelJ.t perbOllS of v.hatever dass or (,OIliUDUlllty durmg the 
.h!lturbances. He 1S glad to understand that tho 1\{ahalNlJa )11\1 already opened 
0. Rehef Fund. WIth a Uellel Comlluttee to admUllbter It ~ Ithln the Sta.te. All 
charltablYDnuded persons, of Vlhatever commumty, may b., enLouraged to !lend 
6ubsenptlons to th19 Comnuttee, but It 19 understood Ulltt ITtS Hlghness does 
hot wish Buch rehef comnuttee funds to be Illuat;turatou or rellof comDllttelf 
formed by outside agencles. 

The letter Is addressed. to Bhai Po.rmanand who has been asked. to 
(,ommUll1cate It to other-Slgnatones. 
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~l 11th c~l1ment. f~o!J the pUbllo1t, Officer!: 

i Ri, Bighntll' Governuant. J. l X.. ~r~ 
~ ',,",,:,;,":""'-- '. " ;q,,, , : ~'-1f} 

REPRESENTATION OF SANATAN DHARAM 

.. 
YOUNGl\IEN'S ASSOOIATION, SRINAGAR, 

TO THE PRIME MINISTER @ 
AND 

HIS REPLY THERETO. 

SRINAGAR, 
Tha 6th Seplember 1931. 



To 
THE PRIME MINISTER, 

HIS HIGHNESS' GOVERNMENT, 

JAMMU AND KASHMIR, 

tiRINAG.AR .. 
Sm, 

WIth reference to the mterview that you so kmdlv gave 
yesterday to me and my colleague Kashapbandhu as representatIves 
of the Sanatana Dharma Youngmen's AssoCIatIOn, I beg to State 
as follows-

The posItIOn of the younger generatIOD of KashmlTl Hmdu'! 
wIth regard to the sItuatIOn that has developefl attpr t1~!;l 
events of 13th Julv IS mdlCated m the f-tatement that 
was presented to the RIOtS Enqmry CommIttee on behalf 
of the Sanatana Dharma Youngmen's A'lSOCIc1tIOn The 
AssoClaliIon claIms to represent and serve the mtelests 
of the whole KashmITl Hmdu commumty of KashmIr 
Although the memberbhIp IS restucted to youngmen, the 
ASSOCIatIOn IS the chIef nucleus for KashmIr Hmdu workers 
m the CItv and has eDJoyed the confidence of the older mem
bers of our commumty and also of non-KashmIr! Hmdus, as 
IS eVIdent from the generous response made to our appeal 
for funds for VlCharnag Rehef and the huge ~udlences 
that have gathered at our meetmg" The' 0n t bH'flk d 
13th July, 1931, stIrred the Hmdu commumty to Its vel y depth 
It was thIS AssoCIatIOn that dIrected mto hea lthy channels, 
the energy of our voungmen, many of whom had been dnven 
to desperatIOn and mIght have added to lbe lhIf1CultIes 
of the sItuatIOn The actIVIties of the ASSoCIatIOn were 
all dIrected towards co-operatIun wIth the Government m 
brmgmg abollt ped-ceful condItIOns '1'he AssocmtIOn 
checked the spread of Wild rumours whIch a~ways work 
havoc where dIsturbed condItIOns eXIst The ASSOCIatIOn 
orgam'7.ed rehef for starvmg and naked sufferers The 
ASSOCIatIOn 19Aponded to the Cc11l of the CommIttee of 
Enqmry and engaged Itself m collectmg eVIdence for that 
Commlttee But when Mr Abdulla and other mternees 
were released, the AS1>OCIatwn found Itself lP a dIfficult 
posItIOn, and the feelmg of the members ran so hIgh 
that It was deCIded to orgamze protests. But on the 
fnendly remonstrances of some of our elders who pomted out 
that we should only' be embarrassmg the Government by 
such actIVItIes we debided to' walt. We were told that the 
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Govel nment had even before 20th .July commlt.ted It
selt to lelect,<;e 'the lnterriees, that It would as It had declared 
bll11g all delmquents to JustlCe and tnat all antl-Govern
lllent a1J1i 'an ti"'nil'1dU &peeclreR" would be stopped We wet e 
told thclt we should be patH'nt, that the Govemment 
wo'Il1d dUifl SeVel ely with thQ'\e who Wel e fomentmg' 
lUlsc\)lef Hg'clln and thcLt the sllenee ()f the Hmdns \\ ollid 
not be nllsHnd~l btood But far from fulfillIng the under
taJ .. mg, they hAd gIven before their release, the mternees 
held numelOUS meetmgs III whICh open challengeR were 
thrown' before 'the Government and the ': A.hli-Bctradaran-z
~Vatctn". Thl's went on :ior week~ • '1'he mOle aldent 
spln'ts beeatue re"3tlVe alld demanded strong plotest It 
cost UR much effOl t to control the unpatlence of some of 
our members But when on the top of thls came the 
f1'ettlement w'lth those verv peo'Ple' who are beheved to 
ha;~e rolhented the notsl the .l3ltuatlOn was aggravated. .An 
ass;'Oclation hk'e ours whIch clauns to represent the publIc can
nQt deta'ch Itself from the thoughts. and feelmgs of the pu blIC. 
It cltn to a certcuD. extent curb. educate and gUide its 
consbtuents But It cannot do more. It cannot fly 
m the face of a wh()le cOr:(lmuluty of intelhg~nt and 
educat'ed Inen. The least that the Sanatana Dharma 
Youn~n1en's AssoClatlOn could do J,n the Clrcumstances 
W(\S to expres1'J Itself strongly against the settlement. 
'rhe Urdu text m which '18baralt" serves for both 
"hndal takmgs" and "concesslOns" looked hke a treaty 
between t~o "HIgh Contractmg rartles" 

The GOVE\rnmeht fs no doubt aware that the Hindu public 
feels aggH~ved over the provislbnal seottlement with the 
Mohammedans liavmg been ent.ered into WIthout the 
Hindus who were the so.fi'erers' being a party to It. 
The hlstory of the last decade justifles this apprehen
sion of the HindUS It may be deplorable, but it is a 
fact that the impression IS WIdespread in Hindu Kashmir 
that the Go'Vernn,ent has in the past acted as If the 
interests of the Hindus ct>uld be sacrIficed to the m
terests of the Mohammedans. It has bowed several 
times to the unJustlnable clamour of the Mohammedans 
eVIdently to escape the reproach of being a Hindu 
Governmeht. That the Hmdu~ have been treated un
faIrly In the matter of recrUItment to public offiees, for 
whlCh instances may be gathered from the statement 
presented by the ASsOcIatldn to the Riots Enquiry CommIttee. 
'l'hIS bemg the ease, the apprehensIons of the Hindu 
pubho. were natural, especially as tha prOVIsional settle
~ent. makes mention of a: lar~er settlement regardmg 
.w.ushm dema:tids to follow. 
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It need hardly be added that we sta.nd steadfastly for loyalty to 
Hls HIghness a.nd nothmg i"l farther from our mtentlOns than 
a desH e to E'mbarrass the Gvvernment The prestIge of the 
admInIstratIOn is the best guarantee for our safety and well
bemg, Kashlmrl Pandits would have consldered It a prIVilege 
to Jom the deputatlOn of the Hmdus that waIted on HIS 
HIghness the other day, but the statement presented by the 
Hmdu Sahd.Yd.k Sabha whICh had organIZed the deputatIon, 
dId not m some respects represent our VIews, As early 
as 2bL of July, the ASSocIatIOn applIed to HIS HIghness to 
be pleased to re<leIVe lts deputatlOn, and should HIS HIghness 
be pleased to grant thtnr request they will feel honoured to 
avall of HIS HIghness' graciousness We venture to thlllk 
that In the meantIme the Kashmm Hmdu publIc would feel 
gI eatly re-assured by a declaratIon from the authorItIes that 
the non-mcluslon of Hmdus ill the recent settlement does 
not lmply that Hmdu mterests are not constantly present 
In then' mmds, and that there Will be no adJustment of 
communal "claIms" m any sphere, whatsoever, Without 
KashmIr! Hmdus bemg gIven equal opportunIty WIth other 
~labses of Ills HIghness' subJects to present theIr claIms, and 
such clalms recelvmg the consideratlOn they deserve. The 
AssoCIatlOn would be grateful for such a declaratlOn. 

Srmagar, } 
The 5th September 1931. 

YOUlS obedlent~y, 

PREY NATH BAZAZ, 
PRESIDENT, 

8anatan Dharm Youngmen's AssociatIon, 
Srinagar. 



HIS HIGHNESS' GOVERNMENT, JAMMU AND KASHMIR 

FROM 

To 

Sm, 

---0--

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY TO 

THE PRIME MINISTER, 

Srlna~. 

PANDIT PREM NATE' BAZAz, FRESIDENT, 

SANATAN DHARAM YOUNG:aIEN'S ASSOCIATION, 

Srznagar 

No 437-C, dated 6th September 19,'J! 

I am mrected by the Prime Mllllster to acknowledge recelpt ot 
your letter dated yesterday and to reply as follows -

It IS unnecessary to make any observatIOns a~ regalds the 
hIStory of your activltle& or your pretentlOl1s excppt to pomt 
Qut that the cla'lm of KashIrim P andit Y oungmen'<, A SBOLlatIOn 
to represent all the Hmdus of the Statp or of Kaf-hmlr IS to 
say the least of It a tall presumptIOn and that then {·xpecta
tlOn of bemg allowed to dIctate the pollev of Govern
ment IS equally preposterous Yom contentIOn that the 
KashmIrI Pandlts abstamed from Jommg the deputatIOn ot 
Hmdus becau!!e the statement presented by the Hmdu 
Sahayak Sabha WhICh had organIZed the deputatLOn dId not 
represent YOUl VIews IS not m accordance wIth f<tots The 
advance copy of the memonal whIch was g1ven to the Pllme 
MIDlster by one of the signatones contamed the sIgna" 
tures of four Kashmm Pandlts of <;tdndmg, one of them 
bemg Pesldent of the Sanatan Dharam Sabha, KashmIr, 
and no mformabon was recelved on behalf of any Kaf;hmirI 
Pandlt that the memonal was not m accordance wIth thp 
VIews of that commumty Indeed the reply whlCh was gIven 
by HIS HIghness to the deputatIOn was mtended not only 
equally for all classes of Hmdns but m some respects 
was mtended pI mClpally for Kashmm Pandits The 
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P1'lme ],)hmster IS vel y son V that 0\\ mg to SOlll~ rm"lunder: 
standmg- you should have abstam~d from presentmg jam
self to HIs HH~·hlle<.,s \\lth the deputa,tlOu but r· am afnid 
It IS too late now to mend the mistake' and you mllst ,,,alt' 
for another opportumty when the Hmdu 8ubJf'cb; ma,y 
have occaSIOn to appear agam befOl e HIs HIghness. 

The Prune Mllllster regrets that he is unable to accept your 
posItion that there was any Jl1stmcatIOn for consultJn~ 
the Hmdu pubhc m conneetIOn wIth the P10VIf7.l{Hldl 
settlement wIth the MuslIms to whlCb the Hmdus ('ould 
not be a party by any stretch of lmagInatIOn 'rhat 
the mterests of the Hmdu pubhc are as much neal 
HIS Rlghness' heart as thosA of any other class of IIJ'i 

subJects would be ObVIOUB flOm the reply whlCh Hl~ HIgh
ness gave to the Hmdu deputatIOn partLCularly whew HIS 

HIghness saId "and you have no -cause to fear that tbe 
polley now beIng' pursued by my Government Wlll ill any 
way unjustly affect your mterests", 

The questIon of elaiIDs and demands has not aflSel1 } et and 
the assurance whICh you want has aheady been gIven to. 
you III the last paragraph of HIS HIghness' reply to the 
HIndus III the follOWIng WOlds ,-

"I am prepared at all tImes to reeeive legItImate requests 
or representabon'3 from mv people and to meet thmr 
needs as far as IS admIssIble In the mterest of peaceful 
and healthy progress of my subjects as a whole... .. . 
and I shall be prepared to receIVe any such represen
tatIOn whLCh you may WIsh to make m tho future" 

I have the honour to be, 

SIr, 

Your most obedIent servant, 

BISHAMBER NATH, 

ASS1STANT SECRE'fARY TO 

Pnme J.Vlnl8te1' 





To 
HIS HIGHHESS' ,THE MAHARAJA -BAHADti~,,-, 

. OF JAMMU & KASHMIR, G-: .) 
r 

SRINAGAR. I 
~! 

,,#' 

May it please YouP Hi'8hness, 

We. representatives of Kashmiri Pandtts: oeg to submit 
below our community's demands for Your Highnes$' conSI
deratIOn. Our community's loyalty to Your HIghness' house 
is well- tried. Our devotion to Your Highness' person and 
throne needs ",0 reiteratIon. Our hopes have been centred 
in Your thghness ever slllce Your HIghness' assumptIon of 
the office of Senior Member of the late State CouncIl. 
Your Highness' hberalism and solIcitude for the people have 
found expression in several _ reforms which must for ever en
shrine Your Highness in our hearts Encouraged by all th1s, 
and with a View to assist Your Highness' Government, we 
ventere to avail of the opportumty which, has been so gracIOusly 
granted to us for placmg Qur demands before Your Highness -

,1.' Recent events have unmistakably proved the machinery 
of the admlD1stratIOn in the State to be unsound and totally 
unfit for purposes of modern government. The Srmagar Riots 
Enquiry CommIttee has not gone mto the matter at any length 
but even its f10dings corroborate our !Statement. Nepotism and 
Jobbery are stilI at work in the selection of men' for higher 
posts 10 the ,State. II In the time, of His late Highness, out-

"siders were gIven responsIble posts to the exclUSion of local 
men, the' tendencv in more recent years has been to put men 
(local III many cases) Irrespective of merit or quahflcatIOns 
III charge of such posts. We stand py the principle Of 
preference for "State - subJects" and <10 not deSire any change 
111 the definition of the term. But we are opposed to a system 
under whIch the posts of a Governor of a Provmce and the 
Inspector - General of Police, can be given to mediocre men 
want1Og, as ba~ been found by the RIotS, Enquiry Committee, 
in ~xecutive efficiency. Merely communal or even, natIOnal 
conSiderations should not weigll in selecting men for posts of 
the highest responsibIlity. We woald not exclude even Enghsh .. 
men and Lent officers from such posts, should >cir~umstances 
make their apPointment -necessary. For abvious reasons, we 
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must rule out such Englishmen a~d Lent officer~ as have 
b~n directly connected with the Government during the last 
ten years. The appointment of really capable men at the helm 
will obviate the necessity of making too frequent changes in 
the administration and improver its general,. tone. But more 
than that the policy of drift will give way to purposeful' 
government. The irresolute methods of administration should 
end. The Government has of late become top-heavy, and m
discriminate expenditure has contributed to the unsatisfactory 
state of our finances. This combined with laxity in the 
control of audit and accounts, makes the Government grope 
after make-shifts. Recent orders of penny ... wise and pound
ioolish retrenchments, "hich have mainly affected our community, 
should be withdrawn. Retrenchment should, in the first ins
tance, aim at stopping waste1ul expenditure and begin with 
highly paid serv.ices. 

2. The Government should make adequate arrangements 
for the protection of law-abiding _ citizens, their homes and 
their places of worship against unprovoked attacks, loot, arson and 
incendiarism. No well-wisher oj the Government can contemp
late with equanimity the utter bankruptcy to which the adminis
tration of law and order in the State was reduced recently. We 
are not for a rule by ordinance, such as became necessary last 
month simply because the ordinary law was not set in motion. 
But the Government should never fail to discharge the pnmary 
functions of government. In the Muffasils the position of our 
community is perilous t and special measures of protection are 
necessary. The Government shOUld deal wIth the situation wIth 
sympathY and understanding, 'and. make it possible for us tl? 
breathe freely. Fire-arms should be granted to those Kashmm 
Pandi~s who can reasonably apprehend danger to their life and 
property 

, 
3. The wrongs suffered bv our communitv in the recent 

riots need not be mentioned here. But Vzcharnags should be 
made zmpossz.ble for all tzme. Your Highness' illustrious grand
father" Maharaja Ranbir Singh, granted three lakhs of rupees 
as compensation to the. ShIas, who were looted in his time 
hy the Sunnis. Your Highness ha~ already been gtacious 
enough to declare, that the question of granting compensation 
to Hmdu sufferers of recent riots, is engaging Your Hlghnes&' 
attention. This grant of relief is, therefore, not one of our 
demands today. But we cannot help observmg that the~e 
sufferers have not so far received that attention from the authorities 
that their case deserved. We take this qpportunity of mformiug Your 
Highness that there is a wide.spread impres.sion in our community, 
that we are doomed to suffering because we may not make noise 
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such as must compel attention. If law and. order are to be 
vindIcated, it is the Kashmiri Pandit. who must suffer Lath! 
charges, if retrenchments are to be made. it is Kashmiri Pandits 
who must be victimised before others-, if a favourite ic; to be 
pitchforked into hIgh office, It must be over the head of some 
Kashmiri Pandlt. It, is agam Kashmiri Pandit, offlcer~ who can 
be turned out from serVIce witb Impunity without reason. And 
a Kashmiri Pandlt official's worth may. be recognised on all 
hands, and yet he may be condemned to an inglorious career 
taking orders from those whom he should command. NQ one, 
can say that we as a community suffer from the disease of 
impatience. One can easIly Imagine what would have followed 11 any 
other community's place of worship had been set on fire, as our tem
ples have been set on-fIre, even after the amnestv. We do hope that 
Your HIghness' Government will demonstrate in practice that what
ever might have been the case _so jar, no dlscriminaton against us 
will be allowed m future in any sphere:; whatsoever. .. 

4. Consi&tentiy with 6ur culture and the tradition of our 
commumty both ,here and outside the State, we cannot look on 
thmgs through communal glasses. It was the proud boast of 
the great PandJt Moti Lal Nehru that his mind could not run 
in communal channels. ThIs sums up, we beletve, the posItion 
of the average Kashmiri Pandit on communal matters Long 
before the Musalman,s of KashmlP had becQme pohtically con
SCIOUS, it was Kashmlri Pandlts who fought for modernism to 
the admltllstration It was they who first raIsed the cry oi Kashmir 
for Kashmm,s. It was they who first demanded a legIsla
ture, a free press and a free platform They cannot todav go 
back on theIr nationalism, and repudlate these and other 
essentials of good government. ~ecentIv thev have not been 
so vocal on polItical reform, but the reason' is that the Mus~ 
almans have presented their claims avowedly on commun~l 
grounds and for communal ends. Kashmiri Pandlts are as 
anxIous as any other community for the IntroductIon of con
stItutional government, but they are equallv anxIOus that the 
body politic should not be corrupted by the canker of commu., 
nahsm Even that greatest votary of lIberty, Mahatma Gandhi, 
was once so upset With the commupalism of the Indian Press 
as to say, that If he had the powev of an autocrat, he' would 
proscnbe all papers in IndIa With the exception of his own 
"Youug India". In India todav one pro",incial LegIslature and sev~r~l 
MunicipalitIes have become arenas for communal firebrands, a 
state of affaIrs which is by no me-ans enviable. 'We should 
rather do without a free press and a free platform and the 
right of representation than make ou(' country a h9t-bed of 
communal warfare Recent events in' Kashmir are a tragic de
monstratton of the- evils of communalism. Free press and plat-
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form or no pres~ and platform, the "Government c~n at no time 
deal too strongly with those who preach hatred amono differ ... 
enl classes of people. We are opposed to giving statutory re-' 
cognition to the vicious principle of communal representation 
The constitution of a legislature in accordance with the stag~ 
of our political ev6lution, its powers and functions, the franchise 
and other matters are things of detail which cannot be de
cided without a regular and -open enquiry. We reserve Jo ourselves 
the right of making concrete proposals on all such matters at the' 
proper 'time. , ' 

5. One mattet which has driven our com munity to the 
verge of despair is our economic position. It was proved by 
our spokesmen before the Riots Enquiry Committee, that about 
a thousand of our educated men: Matriculates, Under-graduates, 
B A's., B.Sc'.s., M.A'.s, M.Sc's., I.F.S's. and L:.L.B.'s. are without 
service. The number of such youngmen in all other communities put 
togetherecannot be more than 200. In recent years about a 
hund~ed Kashmiri Pandit educated men have settled' outside 
the' State, including such distant places as Italy and England. 
The Go\'ernmen~ 'has in the past on numerous occasions passed 
over the Claims- of our qualified men, and given preterence 
to men of indIfferent worth froUl other communities. The RIOts 
Enquirv Committee has observed that qualified men from among 
Mohammadens are nQt available, although, paradoxically enough, 
it states, that they have a "legitimate grievance" in that they are 
not represented in setvice in larger numbers,. The truth, however, 
is that Kashmiri Pandits have the grievance that their Gradua
tes must give way before Matnculates of bther communities. 
The COInmittee again states that Muslims ;were never excluded 
from service because they were Muslims. It could be correctly 
said that Muslims have been taken in service because they _are' 
~luslims, and it was in the humour of despaIr that many Kashmin , 
Pandit young men expressed their preparedness some time ago 
to embrace Islam when applications for certain posts were invited 
frOm Mushms alone. The glarzng truth IS that Kashmlri Pandzis 
are being excluded from serVIce because they are Kashmirz 
Pandzts. I 

We have said above that the most responsible offices 
in the State should be given to-the best available men, noc excluding 
Engli~~~en and Lent officers, but we cannot help observmg t~at 
Kashmm Pandlts' have not even been considered for those hIgh 
posts which have been recently or are even now in the hands of 
State- subjects belonging to dIfferent other communities in the 
State. Even Si! AlbIOn Bannerlee, ~hose oft-quoted statement 
has been explOited so successfully to our detriment could not 
help remarking that Kashmiri Pandlts are a '4depre'ssed -class". 
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}t, W}l,l be ¥l~ittf?d, b>, a~~hat ~ cQmm,u~~y.' whose political 
UJ!portance 111 rthe 'pas~ ,history of I,{asbmlr )s 'unquestlohable, 
and \jV)I,ICh ~as given to Ih<h,a q.er I;>est politicians, 'is pot re
cehjng its due 10 It& own .horne. 'Our fa1;1if is that wtthQut any 
special (acIHt~es' we receiv~d; ),ligber' edlJcation, be~tlng tbe other 
CO~tnuni~ies 'i.n ~he ,race Al~bough' Our popul~t'i'on is sm~II.; 
60 .. tQ 7S per ,ceQ,t of tbo,,~ in the State who have receh'ed ot 
;tr_e [ecpivmg ~lgber ~d.u.cation belon'g to our .community. Wit~ 
~hls ~pel.~nt. 510 of hemg' Ka~miri p,and~ts, yve canncit expec~ 
tQ get e"eQ p~t,~Y der~s1;l,lps, Whl~b ~e .are told, mli,s( be con
(errf<\ not on gwunds of ~fflclency b»t pn ground,s 9£ commullahsro. 
WJ,!hou~ o,ther re~o~rce~ to dr'aw upon. Kasl;Imlrt Pandits have 
I;>een left wql~c\ermg how ~o keep' body and soul together 
l)pnp& recept "ears, ~h¥! VI~lOUS poltcy, 6l makmg appo~ntments 
OQ ~oJ;ll'tt!.ll}a\ ~r.o~nds, \tas ope~ated .again~~ our) ~I~tfrests alone 
A,nd unl~ss 3: rnJr.a~le p~pens m d,us .age - notOriOUS' for 1ts 
absence of miracles. there IS absolutf;!ly no; hope fOf our v0qng
er generatton, wht.ch belelves 10 the 'dIgmty of labour, to eam 
h<.?nest UV~lh02q lQ t~e S~ate. W~ do P'OJ; want to tire yc,ur 
thglp1E'!.S ~y ,81vmg e~{llples, put the ~pp~ndlJ:es JY, IV (a) 
V anq Y (a), of the, S~atf:!men~ prsented t<) tfJe ~Iots EnqUIry 
com Il) It i:et", a copy Ot wplcb 1$ hereWIth sl,lbl1l1tted, whIch could 
ge ~!lppl~lJ1ented !>y siJ1l11ar ~tfltem,t;.rits relating to ot~er non
M u5j1nll c9rpll~umtles, wll, sp.ea~ for the~selves I We however 
\l\:lsh to pqlI~t o~t the cas~, of a ~ashn:nn f\mdlt First Class 
First M,.\ in E1tJ{flSh who Was refused the post of a lecturer 
i~ . Englzs,! In the Prtnce Qi \Y ales CoUege, which was con~ 
ferrep PI} ~ ~~cpqd Class Mohammadt:n 'M A\ tn P/lylQsopllY, 
a thm~ ,,,,hl~h wpulq npt be pos,51ble 10 any College outside 
\\clsnnllf, rq~ saipe ~ent\e'man wa" on fl. previoqs occasion 
passed pver 10 ~a~e room for a TJurd Glass 'lohamrn,aden 
.'1 A. 1ft f:nghslJ ~exerar others 'of our FIrst Cla~s ,\1 A '". 'lave 
l,?t;ep. tl ~~t~p In fl 'S.PFplflr manp~l. fiuch things must be 
~topped atonce Our ,COmmUnIty wIll feel reassured by 
Your HIghness' Issumg orders that all such preferences must 
b~90m,¢: {l tPWg pi th~ _p~st. We; also pray to Your Hlghn~ss 
to be pleaseq to p,ublidy ~nJl0\l~Ce tpat' 9ur commUOltv Will 
not (lny morf ~~ Rlq~td unqer anv QJs4blhtJ rp the matter 
of emplo\'men~, In die ~t~te. We respectfuH5' beg to submit 
that to sucp . matter~ g~J.h,bJms formulas do not at all serve 
any u"eful p~urpose. - We 'do' noll ~J~lm ~ny sp'epal nght..-. 
We do not ask for preJeren~e lU any matter on the grounq 
~!:t~t we arff ~'miJlqpty, W~ want lair fielel anc;l no f~vout 
I~ the mflt!=er of ~t;&nt o~ ~erVIce, 

6. :~her~ can pe IlQ re~~"ol) fQI" the exc,lusion' of Kqshmid 
PaP41ts f~oin' the Arm~.· f}ven at present, 1';:lshm.irl Pandit$ I 

qqld \lH~.l1·Jll .. ;hta,~y I~.ws ,ill J3r\t\sh" Ind,ia' ,and s~!era} Stflt~S. 
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\Ve do not want to refer to' old times, but the history of 
Kashmir during the times of the Afghans and the Sikhs fur. 

'nishes examples of epic courage displayed by scions of Kash
miri Pandit families. In' Maharaja Ranjit Singh's army, m.my 
"ashmiri PanJits held high command and distinguished them
selves in various battles against the Afghans, In several battles 
in the State, Kashmiri Pandits r fought and scored victories. 
Skardu and Muzfferabad were once conquered by a Kashmiri Pandit 
Ganesh Pandit Dar. They played an important part in the 
conquest of the frontiers and their consohdation. How Kashmiri 
Pandits helped not only in the creation but also in the build. 
ing of the State needs no detailed descriptIon. But for the 
supreme sacrifIce and courage of Pandit Birbal Dar and' Mirza 
Pandit Dar, the history of Kashmir might have been dlfferently 
written. It is therefore, not at all unreasonable to expect that 
the doors of military service will be thrown open to our commu-
nity in the very near future. -

, 

7. The problem of providing employment for the unemployed 
is greater than that of reriloving the disabihty which has been 
put on our community. The question of maS$ tmemploment 
can ue solved bv the State and the State alone. It is the 
duty of the State to .provide a living' wage for every adult 
male willing to work. - More than' that" the best mterests of 
the State lie in this that educated men are-not given cause for 
disaffection against the admmistration. - It is notorious that 
discontented B. A's. feed revolutionary forces. When we say 
this, Your Highness, we are pointing out a danger which,we 
shudder to contemplate and which all well~wishers of the State 
should be anxious to avert It is not for us to suggest a 
scheme' for the relief of unemployment, but a country wIth the 
natural wealth and' physical advantages of Kashmir, must provide 
employment not for one thousand but for thousands of educated 
men. I 

The Governm~nt hasl not so far shown a real apprecia
tion of the problem. Both the sympathy and effIciency so 
necessary for the solution of this problem have been wantmg. 
This calls for ch.mge., As many Kashmiri l pandit families as 
possibJe should be encouraged to take, to agricultuTe by liberal 
grants ot land All the eXisting restrictions in the sale, mortgage 
and transfer of agricuJ'tural land in favour of Kashmiri Pandits 
should be removed Special scholarshIps have' been granted to 
all the communities otlier than Kashmiri Pandits .for general 
educ~bon.. 011 the same principle, special facilities should _ be 

'provlded lor Kashmiri Pandits to encouraO'e them in the fields 
of agtu:t;ll~u~e, industry~ ,-ar~s ~nd craftsmanshJp., The only 
commUmty 10 the State whtch IS not classed as backward is 
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<>\ir' ~mnmty, &bVI'ous)}' because we \aite 'the' most educatd 
an~,-ouf' (}ecupat-JO!l' has ~]Q)y, bee~ ~'W!ng t9 ,~!rcuw;s tanc~s 
whlc~ are the creation of tust@rv, Government service. lor these 
reasons, however, we are econdiiil'call v {W'orl;e, off . ffi:rn Other 
eot1;irflo'nrties. We alsoeI:Ir~U)- be ':1 "'&ac1t\vntd cOlll'l'ltUnity" S;~ fall 
as teally producnve 'Professions al1e-eoneern.edl 'Po J~ve Us eJ1eout:.ag~
JDent in such- spheres, special facihties are necessary ~ut ev.eJl 
these measures will. not miti!ate unemployment in our commUnity 
to any appreciable extent. 1 he' rett'idval of tlie 'brdsent ai$allillties 
under which Ol1t edUcated kiten t 1ta'Y1!' 'fleen I'dt is' essehtlali,. bu. 
even that wIll not remove the diffIculty. A bnsk industrial 
progl'altrrtle #ttlio'Ut-mrtber ,ross at ~t1ln\e 1S ufgendy ne~ed. 

, \ -" 't 

8 In tIM -end we beg to soomlt ,th.tt for a settJemept, of 
the.

t 
constitutional l~sues .arj'sin~ frgm <. the deniands' suQu.l1ttea 

by <ufferent cofnrhunrties, 'a Jouh Fiee Coofe'te~ce b1 16 frtcial's 
and I16i1-"bUl'Ciaf re~e*ntati'tes' of -tIte eoouulihitles t9' ttecessilFY. 
AU 'c()tnmtfiutie& sluml 'be' glwr.. e'f/ll'al iDpportnnlty to pr~ept 
their ease, W~ 'regntt () have to. sub'mit that. dunng the ~st, 
important decIsions det' mental to our, interests, liave 6eeh'takeh 
Ih 'the Government bell hd dur' back The Cotlfererice, we *re 
pttlposing. will e~aI1IifiC! !the' --outSt'andfrig issoes 'tb 'all aSflebts., 
undlb)sd rake into' are Ilt laU ~rtment 'matters including tbe 
future af Ihdlan Stlilt~s~ n general ~ finallv evolv~d aJ; Ithe 
Round Table Conferen e, the peculiar strate~lc po'slttOn ,or the 
State. and the eXlstmg, state of '~Uarrs 'obta1ning Jin 'dllrerent 
States, . 

, To '~un\ \ up ou community"s demands:-

fa) The machinery M ~afuihJsM{hohjitt 'the 'State should t>'e 
remodened to serve t e purposes of modern government. 
Jbbbery and'n~Pbtls1n iil\ Id be-ended. Positions of the highest 
responsibihty should be gIven to men of tned worth! lnd~ans 
or Enghshmen The iftciency of administration snbuld 't)e 
mamtamed at the hIgh st standard A resolute Government is 
fiUr tii-st I d~ftJ~nd. 

{b) Proper arrange' ents sbou'ld be 1t!ade lor Jhe prqteC~IQn 
of law ... abidmg cltisen thejr propertY) their !tome~ and ,'their 
places of worsnip agai sr :ittacksr lodt, irs6n and 'u{tendlat.s~"' 
Kasl1rititi PAtidits sh Id be. prb,lldt!d with fite-al'm1g, wh~re 
necessary, Special "arran ments shbuldJJe"made for the prot~ctiol'l 
'Of Kashmiri Pandits In the Muffasils~ 

f' 

(c) 'We ate for lh' 'prlfi\!l~re 'M a lair fieUl for all lrlnd 
do fav(}'Ur !br hlty. 'AI discl'imiMitid'n 'against \)'ut roIftt'fiu:' 
mty should be stoppe. The practice of lJassmg over tlle 
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claims of highly qualified Kashmiri Pandits and glvmg pre
ference to men ot indifferent merit belonging to other cornmu. 
mties should become a thing of the past. The recommen
dation for giving preference to Mohammadan Matriculates over 
Hindu Graduates sh.ould be repudiated. As all other communi
tieS have been given ~peciaI facilities to induce them to take 
to literary pursuits, our community ~hould be provid~d with 
sImilar facilities for agriculture1 commerce I and' industry. 

_ (d) The problem of educated unemplo) ment should be 
serh:~llsly tackled not only ll~ the int~rests of our community 
but also in the interests of th~ State. Recent orders of 
penny - wise and pound - foolish retrenchment whirh have 
mam)" affected our community, shoyld be withdrawn. Re
trenchm~l\t should, in the fi~~t i~sdQce. aim at stopping 
was-tefu} expenditure and begin with hi hly paid services. As 
many Kasqmiri Pandit families as possi Ie should be encoura
ged to take to agnculture. All, restric ons on the s~}e, mort
gage and transfer of agriculture land in favour of Ka~hmiri 
Pandits should be removed. A bris industrial Programme 
should be laUnched forth at once. 

(e) Communahsm shouJd not be Introduced in the 
politic in any form. ~o statutory recogmtion should be 
to communal majorities and minorities. 

, ~ 

- } 

body . gIven 

" I (f) -The Mlhtary 'Department shoUld be thrown open to 
Kashmiri, Pandits 

, (g) Subject to the above conditiops, our c~mmunity is 
for' the establishment of a system bf government on cons
titutional lines. We are for a legislature which is free from 
all taint of communahsm. we, hQwevtr~ reserve to ourselves 
the right of maklqg concrete proposals on constItutional re
form: at the proper tIme. We are fr f free .. press and free 
pl~tf?rm, but lIcense must be merciIe~sly' put down. In our 
OpInIOn the~ Government can at no time deal too strongly with 
those. who preach hatred between dIfferent' classes of Your 
Highness' subjects. '. 
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(k) To deal with -all ronstltutional is~ues ~nsmg from the 
demands oi vanous communities and to rccomme'nd a ~cheme 
of reforms, a Jomt Free Conference should be mstituted' which 
WIll take IOta account the futu,re of Indian states' 10 ~eneral, 
the pecuhar strategIc posItion of Kashmir, and the eXlstmg 
conditIon of affairs in dIfferent IndIan States Equal opportu. 
mty 'should be provided to all commUnIties to present their 
pomts of view. 

Srinagar, I 
2·Hh October, 193L , 

We beg to rem am, 
Your Highness' 

Most 10ya~ and obedIent subjects. 

t 
JI -

1. ,t, JIA LAL KILAM, B A. L L B 
pkzl Htgh Court &' MUnlclpal CommISSIOner. 

, 

2. JANARDHAN TE.'lG, M A., L. L B. 
,akzl High Court. 

3 'to PI~EM NATH BAZAZ, B. A 
iYeszdent, Sanatan Dharm Youngmen's Assocn 
J 

4. t. KASHYAP BANDHU, 
T,dhya Vachaspatz 
I 

S. t. DAMODHAR BHA T, B. A 
ecretary Sanatan Dharm Youngmen's Assocn. 
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1. 'r4e Ab.rar .i\~~t \ 01' VJ.f::'W ~~: lf~ I (Y? ~ ~ 1'" :.;;).. f)). 1- 18. 

S' Br1ef .de..,JoL't. on the Su!'I'erlLlgs of the Hindus 2y f 
and SUhs 01' Jammu st.ate during .k1.lS11m 
.aebellion. "(' If"" I ("-./ ~ ) ,pj,l. 1:;1- 36 • 

.. 'to 173ql-, .. '241/ 
- l:uslll!l ..lebellJ.on J.n KashmJ.r n.od the R1OOUS. - i 

By BhaJ. .Parrnam:.oo. y: ~€l (} 7'3 r;;;2. -7] ~:J. 36- 65r 

B.e,presentatlon 01' Sar.atan Dharam YOUIlgmen's 'l-tt ( 
Asso~latl.on, ~rl.nagar, to the iTl.IDe Mlnister 
Gild hib rei)li the! eto. '(: 4 ~ I (-(73 ~1-7) . oP~. {66- 63. 

Memorlal 2resented by the Sanatan Dharma f : 
You..ngmen's Associatlon on oebalf of Kashmlr 
~andits t.o H.R. t.ne ~aJa and His 
Hlghness' .rle1)ly theret.o. y ~ ~gJ (1 7'J (('2 ~)' .. ~ ~.P. 70 .. 76. 

i. critlaism on the Glancy Commiss~on neport . ~~J 
and other '?apers. (Typed}."-.../,' ItO [0 "l', '" ~.P. ??- B7. 

I '10 _ Y ., :; ~,/ )' I; 
7;. Re,ilrest:ntat1.on of a de.Jutat~on on behalf' j. ~ 7/ 

of the Sana.tan Dbarm .Prltinldh~ &l.bba, 
.t1uuJab and the .tlUllJab lualld.lar Lal to the 
.Prlme l.l.nister. r'Ltg}{ /-'-' --", 7 Pl.? 66-104. , '!/"'I..::",- I Iff I -.:; if"- __ J" p I ( 

~. Glancy Oo~ss~on ~e~ort ar~ Kashllilr 
llandl.ts. 1;4S((Y73C?'2'--)" 9/ JI.J.l05-1ub. 
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'~~~~.~;:~.tf.~~.~ 1(.-.~ 
•..•......... ~ .... . 

. .. I .................... .o •• 

Deal" Sir, 

1 heretr1,\h 'beg to SUllr1t tIle t(.llc.wirf fer 

whet aeti~a V~ur Boct,elf will dats neoe.s.r,v. ) 

l'oell,all to .a:/ t~lat 1".lQ.r c(,mr~\U11 t)" 1 (..1:1:1 1.~ 
I 

! 

I 

1. C'!'~~iehr", o"lt'tl. tn.nt, iOr!e CCllmi!u.1c.n 
r 

2. Ultlmatu. to tbe OOTer~.~t. 

,. i1ar:r •• &ntatiolt tc' tht Prime !U~tster. 
I 

4. St"tt'1f10:l' l"e,~r~ln" &'1lJpUfioat1 ('n cf !tnc reoc;, ... 1!llLe'1 1a-
) ) 

tlrnl of t~e CO~I~~ston. 

~ ~~un01P&L Com.t~s1L~~ 
&n4 Vakil Al€h CGQrt, 



Ttr>.1 al'l perf,atl7 ."are ot thB t.,. t~&'\ the •• ,,,,,e ........ 
00l3'!Jecutlcn8 ot the Gla.1.cT' COSl'l1aif.te ~T' .set .,ltb 811 \u,(U",,~,~.; 
4hap;,roTal and ~1'otl.t frull all .t.ade~ ot Itht4u cddlnJi anJ\ t· t ~ 
rl,;ht1, belhTe. ,. ". 0:1* ot the ••• t \oD.·.Ue4 dCCua1t1t. 1" .. , 
Sa t. 4 •• 1«ul l to 4:rlTe Ith• la,t saU, tnto the .,ttl.!l ot Ht"l~'lt J: 

in Iubll1r. 'lba' tl'le l.8.~lr Rlnd~. hATe 'be.-G b1t lar4 14 1'''''. f. 
oular a..d. 80 Jroef. Kt~tt hta betD o •• t aa14. aad Ie ita pt&.~ 
a .lnlRa ~ •• , ba. 'bI"Jl ~Nlor1be4 with ,ht. JX unholy proTilll1!"> 
tbat t)'le .t&44&r4 ot eltlot.4." ahou14 DO' ,. lIore et;iI\otltt(t a4'~ 
thO •• ~ho po.~e.~ q.alltloatlo~, in 8X •••• of thelr .t~~aar~ s~~,,' 
not be helt to 4~&1'Te a;~elQt .. nt t4 a mM\ter of r1,~t. fhts ~ 
Ira pla14 hJlhh •• ana that a m,!14a tt~&f!U.tt btUI to ~'JT' "''''J' 'Off' .. 
.. l!ohe. ... ~&4an »1'111a27 ,a811:.-1 ge'ltieU4 In ... e. bot'll of \~n'l 0".",,'''' 
~Qr a ,ob. 1 may 110t lI. IIIh'lUlJerato(4 ,~,.t fI7 eCIJ"un1.t;;t 1. 8"V 
.~ aTerse to ~cha~&4.Q' gtttinC • l"Jttm~t. 8~~e In ~r. _~~~~t • 
tn'loA o~ the ooaatJ7. ell 'tt~. oClltraq 1 ahlll1 ... len"l the- 4,.·· 
"hem our l:cha.~tt.ur\ 'trethre. "iYe Pl'o .. t~ c~ ",''1&\ etttol1no7 W'H , " 
wo.14 elT. the. " 1 •• lU:.latt ,olaLa to a~u tm. GOT~~ra •• llt post •. 
Jh,t. to '"all &s14. ClltrU •• ILl.o ocunplt tlen lSI &n u:ecertae!11" " 
.~.r .1~,17 ~.'QU6~ • ,artl.ul~ eo~ lty 414 no' t~. Qlv~ut~ 
ot e4uo.tlon4al taotlltlte &.Q<1 therebr IJuli tb.s.elT •• In ''I ~,n. 
un-eDT1 •• ble posl'loD ot tna~11ltJ to. ~4 in o¢~~.tl\lf1G 1. ~"r -
17 tall" or J1Jlt. 

the llU,tteJ" ~o •• aot atop b .. • •• If 1'.C'Io'C"Ittl" It WU J..u.'t I "'"'_ .

thcu.gbt a4Tl.tbl.,th=a,rlt and. o(',m:'leth"18hJw4be l."'I.XXU'IX·","· 
tlul1! to tt..e back-gl"ount. OM" w,,_lei a.8t":raLl, ex-gut t~I·~1:1X:x.~-
ae •• rroTt.tea waald haTe b'~Q ~.a. ~or & .~~~~t7 wbo •• me •• ~t 
aubel.ten,. ha ... \ •• trta 'lQ~. ~~.mcrt81 Do1~ft~ but CaTGr~.~' 
aerTle. an4 Wht •• edT&ne'men' 1 •• duo.'lcB t. aalq~. i~ t~. w~ol' 
ot %n4.to.. On8tc~ fro, (Jenn'lft~' ...... te •• '~t (.1\1y aJ.t":·r).ath'",. 
t~ the Xaah=lrl llladu8 1a to tt10. &grlcul~r~. teo~41cal or 
~~~.r8tal ~r.ult •• Ia'h~trl R ~,~. had •• 46 .. d.~~~a ~or gra1ts 
ot 8.f;J"iow.ltuftl lan4. a. ,. to U-oT1da th •• selT'. 81 Q.eatlB ot 
aubeletea,. in ,aBe GCTtrG.ant .lrTi •• W.b d.Dl&~ t~ th... lht 
.~wer ., the CO~31.efora Ie ~h.t BUta ~nt8 tty. t.~n 41.oc~tl~~. * 
tre. s02etl •• pas, and this praotl~ •• anno; bt reTl.ed ne~. Th~~ 
agala ~3btlrl IU,I'.1o& hI.' .. ~\llllttI4 to tl'.e COlll,ht:i,o:1 tb.t 4PtCl;i1:" 
rage-.eat •• 7 b, ~lT.4 to ibea 1. re .1vtn~ 'echnlcal tr&lnl~·. 
Jut here ,~O sxeolal I ••• lerub!t. ~r. proTld.4 t~r a .~~nlt~ 
,thu' t";.ara tht .Ia.h!lllr litu4lla. %h.', ~.Ql" 11i "'hat the taahm1'!" 
Eln4~ ha. b •• a"1 .rn.l _re, ••• O~ Ytrbal J~s~ler.1 4ra.n l~to t·~ 
Torhx of eternal ml.erha .. h.r. he ha. t,. f •• 4 b h1nts.lt u ... ~., 
u,,'th1ns but ul'l,.plc,ao.'lt u4 .'U.q~'llt .tlrvathn. .aut how f- .. 

~~h31r1 81ft4u'rubll& c,lnlo4 ka» b~.A t~lut.4 b.oo~ •• 01 •• 1' b; 
the faot tbat .1thO~ 'tb~.au4. ct Keena ~1 n1nd~. In •• er •• 'f 
••• '10«1 d •• lare! DO •• ~t14'A •• 14 ~\.lr .,&ber It. ~rtmAAtn J.~~~ 
ret no bet! ... ,1.14 ,. the •• ~ th. _, 'w.a a a.Jort w~lo~·a ' 
haa 8GU~1 t the '.ath k.,ll of EA~bm~, 1 D nd~l. 

\ d \ I 

The oa17 ot>llr •• l~l~ to? ttlera 11 ~G. tht .1J"tu~ .. t& ,0 •• t. 
that the7 .h~14 make ~~e~.elT.' ttl t7 .ne co~.rna$4t. 1 •• ~« 1 
awant o~ t'ne faot tb.a' 11~. GOT'oSl:L.,eo. pat .BolUg IUU, at tta 
4i.pettal to oJ'WIh a mO ..... llt t~.):.4 t:~' a 11i1101'1 1 eOJ:u:naI11 t1. 5i t 
it "._,. belllJf bl'~ught 'to 70~U1'14. at loe that ,luh:Alrl lUaCu8 
a1 tbCl-qh 1\ .1nor1 t1 It~lld. a 1 UII...... • thostl ~t U8 who )til'" 
1 t. Jut b1eto17 will ~ear.e u, ~11. U¥ a t~!I. r,~".;lp4 ct 
the 41n8" kiM tra. pr'.U • .a, ,Oil l~atl4 1a "'I!Jat1oe the'JiiUl.nl • 
• ~" ~l\ltl.B lato Ja11 •• ,. cu.sru:. 8 'were ldpe4 at thoIJIUllll'1, Itte.,... • 
• rowned in rlYera aDd al~ tbta .s. 4 • ,o~11 to r.all.e t~f.. It 
w .. t".ltU. t~ Grush tlllllj .t~l1tt1t.r. rD~th. 0011 J"1lJ7 thl!J; 1. 
ntb.ott. btstcl"1 that ~,p"fjrd"a at A '1.. la.~ went t o~. 
well 14!!&1ba t1:u.' the r\l".terS. U etl'tI ~~t of' th ~1 .~.':'U1l\"'7 e!t~ ~ It r .t 
te tho , ... t.a ct .10"'4 hhuSf. ca17~ ,!at b7·tQl~nta~l~ut .rlft~.· 
thl •• ~~t7 C~, U .. lt fll"t/hd 1iU'f1 ~a14e~ that "tl"'~l\ hloh 
msO. It. Tot •• tG lH' bf;f\l"~ ;!'rO!l Ct'l. ~lll ct Itlidia to tt~. cth., ,ut 
c,l1J.7 4 tu. ~ (l.S\ but atl ir"'.·.~' allJ"f \ S~ felf " .. r.7 :'6,,,1 tl' .. :11 



and lt wl11 • Tn' nmalc-.O.~-hddt r.-w>V tnlt b.tere hl .. ·11).i·'the 
lr.aled. ate-, 117. olm:mxn1t1 1. 'oS to take. 1 hllY. t'1O'U.-l;'lt 1t 
advl.1bla to au\mit tht. l~tt.r t ,eu .,th tno r.;.at that the 
foll~win« ,~l~t. D&1 kln¢r be acoeded toa· , 

t. 

,. 
4. 

I, .. 
th.t the r,oQmm.ndatlo~ of the Cl~QC7 Co~l.elon shaul! ftot 
be givI. & ,r.,tl •• l aha;e 80 tar a. th'7 toueh the Ka.hMt~l 
t1n411s. \. 

I I 

, 1 

... 4 •• 1aratloJl mq bl IF.a4'lb7 the eo.,.rn.ae:tt that I1b.rr..l 
~&!1ts et agl0.l ttau 111ll;1 "Ul bt aa4e In taour of the 
X&ahllll'l lUlldu. I 

!x«xwJvata1z fhat .,t.lal sOholel'sh1p. wtl1 b. cuar~tt.d 
tGI' th •• tor r.oel.,ln i •• hul,.1 e4uoatlon. 

f:la' Dharuuth& JUn4 •• he'lle .. Jtln4.ll tn.., ,,111 bl u88d tOT' 
the &m2111oratlo4 of the aowrowfU! eoadittods obtn1nln~ 
.. ongs' Kullall'! 11ln.du. &4d 

,. l'ashtatl'l lIUldWi lhcu1d reoll"l »nte"I'1I' 80 tar ... t1':e grs~'" 
of COT.~.nt .cntr~. art oeno.rn.t. 

the 4e.laratlo4 .t a Jolley on the above 11n~. m~l b~ 
aadt wlthln three 1'J8 tn •• rd. ~bt 4a'l 70ur aoed •• lt ~c.lve. 
thi. l.tt.r of mln.. there are ~ .~r. ,o14te whloh 4Is.~e 
belas brought to 70ur kin' ncttoe but tb~' woa14 b. dtne 1n eU3~ 
the above r.~.at 1. at,.4.4 ~o. 

It. htWOT.I', the Government rell •• mer. en Ita JO.'~ 
ofreprelslcn and to •• Dot •• et tb' le«ltl~at. ~4 Just dezan4a 
ct the Ia.hmtl'l U1ndu8 who ata at ncthl~& but .~k1n« tor bread. 
1'1; to •• 10ome to .0 80, W. alao 04 Wl'" ,an a.re Jr • .FI'4"' to 40 
0'.11' 4ut7 wh.1.h we ow. to our 004. Xing lAud oouzatrT "I'll shou14 
.tlllng lnvUe ntt.rlD01 Oil cUIl.1Tes so as to OCI1T1:1oe the 
COT.r~on' and the world Jabl!. o,i~lon or the J~at10. of our 
eauet, 

1 bt3 to rtJla\n. 
Sir. 

7~ur .~~t 101al $~'~.ett 

Sl. 1a,l:1aPIL ~''Q4.l!u 

J"IltSr/ ~Ict.ltCa, 



Ill' • 

X.~')l. the rr1m. ~1Qt8t.rt 
l!111 H1~el:a' CQVvrnlJl"'1t. 

JIJ4Iml and Xa.l'o.mlr ,8rlnanu·, 

It i. the w14. aprel' \.li,t amongst cur Cc~~1tl trat 
tbt reoommenaations of the Clane7 Commil.len art blgh17 d.trl.'nta~ 
to the b.,t lnt.r •• t. of Xaahair Hindu. and 80 tar &8 our rea11~ 
ot th. ret{\M I!'oes. the oon.oluaten, w. t1aTt ani".cl a" an not ftt. 
all ditter.at ~~m the.e arriv.d at b7 the ~.t of oar Cc~munlt1. 
lot onl7 baa the CommlaslcA fall.4 to appreolate ~ vi,. Joint but 
it haa over an4 abo", that tletd.d U8 with reooa~.ndatlcn •• whioh 
have b.eA aoc.pted or .ot.4 upo~ tn no part of th •• lYl11~.4 .~rl~ 
aath.r the recc2~.u4a'1t.n. haT' b.ea rightlT Obaraotertsed t. b. 
suoh a. would drS.,. the last Dal1 tn the ooffin ot Hindul •• in 
ta.hair. lh. tlm. at our 41.po.&1 40 •• n~t ~.r~lt us to pr.p~rt .~ 
t~austlTe not. en the r.p~rt but we do hereIn detail oertain ~01~'~ 
that shine out gluingl,. froa out of it. ana. upon which t',. 1.""111'11"9 
of our a01~unlt7 are hlrhI7 aeuto. 

,ea' ~~e te.t of alnlmum qualltlc9tlona prGBorlb.d rGr r~c~~lt-
1m.nt to Covtrnmont .'rTloee .ean the total negation cf .~rtt aud 
:oo~p.tltlon. We 40 ~ot kn(w of anT ouuntry 1n the world where 
1n.ttlo1eno, or l.sser merit 1s given preference over g.nuine rerlt. 
Heweo'T,r tho .1merit! •• 1n Brltlsh lad!a make clamour for sar.~!~ r 
in ocnatltutlo4 tor the pr~t.etlQ4 ot their • speol&l rl~hts • o~~ 
.o.~nIt7 1. of the f1rm bellef that the 01213 wea~on that gives 
•• fet,. to 81ftorlt1e. or tor t'" matter of that ."en to maJorit1f'1 • f 
.erit &44 ,epaettl to .'&4d in 'O~F.t1ilcn 14 an7 .~ 01 l1ta. 
Whil, •• do Aot ~re •• f~r tul1' • Ipe.tal 1Ifd"8uardz- the meat WI)·,.. 
aome ~rlftolpl • • t «iYing rloognltloA to attlt h~. bevft ae' ~flde 1~ 
an uaoer •• lft1cua .an~er. en the .ontrar,r recos~endnt1oo8 h~~& b~r~ 
... de that cuarante.e prottctica to ~h. lIlaJol'lt7 oom1lun1tr a thin.g 
U11b.t.r4. of &ll3 wLt:re tn the wcrld. III thle (len ectlt!l tbo t'e 1 1f:11<Q! 1 ' 

» .. ~ag. ~ »ertinentl, ). quot-' tl'oa the r~pcrt:-

• In .our •• ot tla. pure eo.petition .~ oom. to re~~lat. ~, 
appointm.nta. Dut ta tb. Jre •• nt stat$ of aftairs the .lAnAft~ 
ahould not ). moro .xa.ting tha~ the .lfl01.n01 de~d8 a~n 
"he.e who pcsa.sa ,.&lttt •• tiona 111 .xc.as ot th~t ehadsrd 
should not b. h.14 to 4.,erv. aJ~c1ntm.nt a~ a ~att.r ot rl~+uf 

.t=p17 be.au •• tbe maJorlt, .~~unltl tall.d t~ take a4~ntag. of 
the educational ta 111tl •• the mlaorlt7 ,ommunlt1e. are Inrorme4 
that although th'l po.!o •• ~al1fioatl0.' 14 .~oe •• ot t~at .tan4~~ 
thel .btuld Aot be be14 to a.srv. &p~otntm.at a8 a .~tt.r of rt~~. 
Whether or not. w. • .nlo7.d a posttlcn ot a'vantago with reg1rd +~ 
Stat. Bervl0 •• •• &8 1. sugge.te' b7 the Commie,len that w. 41d, we 
will aot baT. the 1.a8t o)~.otioa It b1 th.·.tead7 growth of aduo·. 
tlon amongst oth.r eommun1ti •• • • our ~roportloD In .erTie •• t. 
l •••• n.' proYld.4 it 1s Aot b.lng '~a. thrattgh the baok doer ot 
taTcurltism or bl the tatroduotton of the J.rAloleuB »rlooiplo of 
tOmIUuall •• 1n the laoq ,011 tl •• ~llt 1 t 1s Z'oa.l.l.7 1Jltol.r&'ble te:r 
a .o~~lt7 whoso ohlet mean. of 8Ub.lst.ft~e trom tlm •• 1.~ •• orla1 
bas beeD Government aervi,. to ••• It •• lf b~4 tro. 'ntering St ••• 
• ,nl •• b7 method. that ar. nelth.r tat ...... or ~llBt. Let all. the \lOst. 
go t. the oo-=anltl •• ether than that at oura but let 1t be b7 
•• tho!a that caus. the le .. t hardship or heart.burnlng t. a~ )04,.. 
It .~ be submtttet her.lA that cur .pck .... n baTB proYed b.for, 
various Comml.:dcu i1-llt our ecm"lU~tt1' de •• not at all .n.J C7 a'47 
UftZltagea In B.nll ••• s 1. errOt.l.Ol1slt b.llef htlt b7 Iloat peep!".· 

(b) the qualltloatlcn. pre"rlb.d for various ~. ~t 
eervlces are rediculously low. A .1ddle paS4 haa beta given oftioial rr ••• galttoA OTeA tor Joets that ~ro of a htghl7 r •• poa.lbl. ehtraot.r 

t_ltn lm)ort~nt dutle. to dtscharge. th1. 1s auro to acund a death 
knell to .tft.lenc7·1a Gov.rnment. the Interelt. af a Co,.rn=ent 11e 
la maintaining lte ettte1an'7 at a ".r.y high I.Ttl. !ut t~re th. 
e ••• is ,~lt8 the reT.re •• 1. thia e~~.t1on It ~7 \9 submitted 
that the r.Jcrt '0 Zeras tt. ret~grad. onara.t.p,«oe. t. a 'l.tin~· 



• •• 11*1:'" ... att4tt , ..... _iii_. ., a hl.hll' .1a.ppo1a1:t..,. .lu,",,,, 
..... ' • 1. ,.0Y14oc.", tbo ... la that trall'll!IB ahould •• aiTO. to the 
.... .~ wan_a 1Jl t.elUlSeal .. ll •• l.. I." 1. t 18 .o.mon howl .... 
..... tMft i. .. .1.... .f .nn.... SA our • OUUtl 1 '7 ...... ..Q.14.rl~ 
t~'. , ... Sa tbe lient of ....... a1atloD.~u.t .ontioa.t.it ... DC t~~ 
b.s.al .. ab.01I.lf. aot b. ciToa " ...... ,.o.th. ot OUI" e01Ul1lll1 "7. b •• 
...... t. .. t. reo .. UlMu".d the .ll •• ,..1al a.holonh.1pa 'It. elTen to 
"hatlQ.4an. at,,4e .. ta in tah.at. •• l •• Iloola. ~u41t. are r •• oa ... oa. 
that 411 •• all othor eCamaDltl •• they .ho~i ~. 61 ... 0 •• ta1 •• hec.~ 
18 thie •• ttor and a!«ht reoeiYe ape01al en.ourage ... t It they •• ~._ 
to.t &I'l iftVi"'ued tendoftOJ' t. take alTantqe of to.lulloal 04uoatl'I" .. 
bi. 18 aot onl7 TaguO anA u)4.tlne' 'ltut .Ton a egool •• n o~ argulnf~g 

In ... trola. MChaMruada~. aro r •• o.men4.4 apo.iel .eholerabi,. o,n.' 
to •• r1t aoholer.bi,. ~ •• anae th., haTO not .anit •• tod an 1Ilore •• ~~ 
tolll.enq bdllDxal:mult_ufn_.-taaxub.ad:tlllUxx'ftdut to'I1_ • 
• Iue.tlona! pur.vlts. But Pandlte are given .~.h .~.oura~e.ent. 1f 
they saufes" an. ~.nqj.xa..d».·r, increa ina desire to«aristeob"lt<q' 
oduov.tl",n. Yet In tr.e e.ooo.d line th. CoamiAsionera o,ott-.d1et thE ""_ 
a<!'!'l." •• bJ' flaying tbat under Mr. Andre",. time the Du .. at dlstlr.tguishe 

• atud"-nts at the: reob.~10.1 IllStl 've are !'ep~]r1icd having b •• n Peu:uU ~". 
It olearly mean. that th~ lno~aee4 te~de~8J to take a4T.nta~ of 
teohnical .duoat1r,!1 wl!t.£,L;I1anlt •• t !IX ,tUU', ago. Why:10 reoQlIlrnel1.4atl e l"1 

then for their ,~.!:; tin« Beholershi.p.' 

(g) In T1e" ot ttl. repl1 ~~lven b, lUs Hishne61i< that" .ith 
f' the iSt •• ~ growtb e.f education 1tl other ol.i.~ltl •• the poettl-'>4 of' 
f r:4vante.ge Whioh JIIIZ 70ur ooa1flUni ty en.} o:;ed in. the past Guno t 
; aontlnue", the ltaehlf'lr1 ¥an41ts bad. mue 8. 8ubiJli.61~;lt that 11b&r~' 
, grant. of Khalaa land bo made in their favour. the answer ~iv.~ ~ 

the CommlLsl~n may b6 ~t&ted in ita cwu warda.:-
Ii 

.. Suoh gr~ntfi have be n discol1tinued tor so <11af1j" reus. It etcll"lIfJ 
11stlnctly tnadvll11bl~ tr.1. t the pra-ot10. snoul{'be 1'."lw0411 • 

! h) In. eO:l.Ylectl~ft with ti:f' !.bGV6. reference say '06 ..... to 4.:\ote 
ncoll",EHltlat1c!l wi th res\)eot to t:1I e:.:rMJ.'~ of prCtprlotorJ ricl'lta. I... f 8 
BUg~ l!stod 1;lltl1.t if' proprleto:r;y r'ght& are beatowed 1t &;:1; ear • • 8£'''n
tis:- to IULt'egu.ui t;'lf interests of tu~ !'l.gr1eul turilr.te by the lntr' }I,_. 
tif'1'l ot a Land Alienation Enaot •• .nt. It is furtlltiJr rsoo#l1.'ieni.a. ttit 
all ,Possible oare should 'be taken to aot>'b t~ttt tEle existing !'l,l'·te .t 
&:>,l"lev.l:turlsta &2'0 not In fl. W&7 lapelre" b7 ,r1,,118, •• eonf'tltn-edntt 

I ott.el" olueea. .uthough o.CI apeeit1e order h.8 O"I!'U ;&.8Id by His 
: High4e~e 1n res'.ot to these raoommena4t1Qna. tue reeom~.Adatlona 
; them •• 1Tea mean tl':at all ,Cllu·lble weYII al':Guld l» Itt., ~.ed. 87 wh1eh ,. 'J" 
i ecm-,ual t7 would aCClU1re land. 
l 
'ttl) fhe result ot the recoamendatl\,,\ns '.It t1:.e CO:li·d.ss.iol1 Is •• 
101100:-

~. (10 lbteru.itmeat from Aa.ir1 l'andtte GOllmud1t.l .hould. be .~op:p.d. 

( ~ ) lf~ enooura ~eaelit should be given to them in llult-::;er£l teob.n1!.lal. 

(~ ) .No gr~nt8 of land are to be made in t~Elir favour. 

(4) Sluo the,}' are "wat17 town 4"e1:81"8 t:l'::!.;t oantlQt even :P\it'ohllu.'" • • 

(~) Since all avenuelif aft Ito;;ped tel" them t',f<Y wet C!Ulot a mtr"''''t' 
to fef,d tLemselvee. 

(J) Wha.t 11ttl~ trade tr:ere wu in thf ll.ande 01" la.shmiri ~ 
K1n4ue that has 'be.~n total-II %"\lined D1 the int1"(Htueth 11 cf a ..... "" 
,1 ••• of 1 •• 1.1atl~:a "h. ti:q l1ke G~ whiob 1. 10Wl4 .. the SiP tvte 
\ook .~ ao ooaatr7 In the wor14. !he Hindu. elk ."1' the Stat. pad 
."_4 tor the a'brogatlotl of 1;hla ut b.oWll .. AalPln.l:bttrlat,. .'1 • ., 
ut. lat ~v hee ft4I'~ atu.. .. ...,. .. e .. ou.tloaa that 1I'.u14 lip 
.14e Ita ,~Yl.1oD. 1 •••• irt .... , tbe .... l •• ion baa ~.eOBmend.a 
.. 'hola .. to ho1l' the .111&18 ao •• , lea4erWGUld be .... extin.t. 

(k) there 10 .. Itattnet dl.ocur .... eat glT.~ by t~e C •• ~18.4~ 
,.....\ t. B_1 ani laalui' while Noo __ ata1oas have be, 11 aado 1\' r 4'1 

I 1 ....... 1a _bel" of »all .. 1!2. 8uoola t a elaa:s that dcea (1<.''\ 1)4)8111' 
~.r ha.,,1GB' fto.tYing aa;r gr". el'lCO'U'a.geH:lt b aTen 111 MueU m 
eoantl'1e3 tor .on HUOo. "haa OM) ___ a word 1. t"\india the 
wilMa .of ".O_tL __ 'ftt~_, ... h __ 'h ... __ ••• "1 ___ "" .. "' ...... __ . __ *_"" 



.. 
I' II Suoh grant. han bef;1S dt.collt1nllfd tor 80 maJlJ' ¥ear •• :1 81' <tf'(! 

11.tlnot17 t!l&dTt.l"l~ th~~ the ~raeU.e shcul<!.be 1"0"1"8'''. 
(h) Xn ac:meotlo11 wl~h t~\e a"bGT., ref'erellC8 mt:;,y be ma4.u ti' U~ 
ncomxen4atlc!'l with r •• p •• ~ to: tl18 ere.o.~ fif pro,p.rhtor.r .rivtm. I,. Is 
SU&~ •• t.4 that It »roprletor,y rights are beatow~4 1t ap,rars £s~"n
tlal to aaf'.pua. the lntereat. of tt:.. ~grlnl t~it..t. 1:7~. il1.t~~~
tie-n ot a Land .ulenatlo11 Enaotment. It t. fU.rCler reoom.:!Jen!.d. t\tl'it 
all ~oaslble oare ahoulc1 be take", to .~. tnat ttl. ex1stlti.,i r1C;'- ts ¢t 
a~l.ulturl.t. are Dot til .~ -.y tapair.d b7 privilege. eoftter~.a~~ 

! 
ott.er alua... .uthoulh lUI alt.ltl. order haa 'b··en ;:&3284 "b1 1:18 

_Bighn,s. In r •• ~.ot to the •• reoommenadtlona. tho r.con~en4.tlon8 
themselves mean that all ,08s1ble W2¥. ahould be et~l~L4 b7 whioh ~ '? 
.c~unlt7 would ac~lr. laud. 

~tl ) the result ot the reooueJ1datlc.us ct thlt CO:U'I'hshn 1, •• 
follow.,. 

i 
.t'" (to aecru.ltment trOll Kalalrl ran4U, QOllWlu1ty ahculd bel .~o.rp.d. 

(~) 10 enocuras ••• n\ ahould~. given to'tbe. 1n matters t,ohnical • 
./" 

(' ) Bo grants ot land are to ,. aue 1A thelr taveur. -(4) 

" C" SInce al~ avenae. are *toiped fer them th~7 suat anaot a atr~a1~ 
/' to fetd themselva.. I 

f 

U) I'hat little tr"4~ there "a, 11'1 the han4. of Xaah::zlri :iUl /" 
Bindu. that baa 'e~D total~ rutned b7 the Intro4u.tlt~ cf a ~1/ 
»1e •• or lecl81atl("Jl the ~ like of whlob. t. foun4 0l'1 the Sta tvte 
book of 110 oountr7 1D. the wor14. the lItM.u, allover the State ~4 
p~ •• e4 tor tbo abrogation ot tbi. act known .. Agrloulturtat_ R;t.t 
Act. But tar fro. au&'~ atlq ~ e..D7 re.ommonathn. tbat wc:>U'14 baw .ld, Ita ~rcTl.lcn. le.B ,triAl,at tbo oomml&s1o~ hal r •• ~~~~d.~ 
.. thob as to hoW' the ?ll1a&e Jlon~7 lender would beoo •• ~tlnot. 

(k) %bere t •• 41ltlno' discouragement ,ivan b7 the Comallsla 
."....1 to E1n4.1 &114 Saulh-i' whil, ftOOB • .o.talou t-AV' be: II 111.4, .th r ." 

1noreas. 111 IlWlber of .11u in Bohool. ( a elUIS that itcea l10' b9U ~ 
~cr haTl116 ftotlv1n& al11 great e.rsoou.rapme.:lt b eTen til l.tlslhl 
.ount~les ~Qr aore r' •• 04 th&4 on.' ~~ • wor4 la t~n41a the 
.... " ... 't' ........ - ___ -AI. _"t....a _"'- _~ __ J.'" , ____ "" ___ .... __ ... _.~_ .-.......... " _~ l _ Jt _ __~ ........ 



tbil1& a. enccuraee.ent to t>ansk:tl11 a'lcl 4.i.a4I. uq. "L.a oonur!1.Z';y 
• a&&1nSt the &008'" 1'r.8t104ll. JUdi 1 ts.l.t ~B bf~jn ,fl,J1.!'led troll Gf ... 
• ohoels. I • 

\1) Although a alnorltr Wt haTe a ~tght to 119$ &8 good aa 101 
.trYatlon ot cur culture an4 1f the ~ll.l.&~lbh et ~ ~lt~~~~-
not .erlous17 cont •• plated ene would haT' .x~e.~.4 tl1. COli ntB:S! It 
sake a reoo~.natloQ tor ,~ ~rot.otloa of the ~ltur. of th on ~~ 

~ tle. whloh has betA lUarant.~, to t~1 alnorities "~a in t .• e4~1n, ~t
Irati. Y .. st. Mangue.ge ,religion acd wlbre haTe be"Jl IIPCOlf1o.IT'
.r4&ln.4 to 'e rroteotll lTea b7 tbl ~&n4ate ot l.ag~. of n&tlc~!. 

(1) The r,commtnatlon ot .h~1'sal8 mulliml.atlon ot 'h. ).aehera 
calr. is a ,ratuttion. und.r 411'1010 In.~tlon against ~3n41t ta~e'~. 
er.. As a~her' e1., here alBo tbe Pandtt has betn found 1~~18~p~
a .. ble. In morebthan one Islam1a .ohocla the number of lllndu t~~C~tr~ 
1. large enough. _ t~e QUallt1eatlc!1B prescribed t(J~ • T 1'1m~ "~~ , . 
head muter 18 a Kld,Uo p •• s-. Hc.. tar a U.atlno~ seZ'Ylce W11~~ 
40ne to th.e 0 !lUa. ot adu.atioll bttOO1lea olear b1 tt·, :fact that a .. ¥ ........ "... 
41e rass • 1. no ClU&Utloa~1o!1 abd at all, sll1;l,. be,a'J.se a ec ... : .. '""', 
nlty 1. ta bo thruat into a»polntll.nt. no ret>&rd ttu beui paid to .", 
general alfi.lenot. 

(
e.) Dharmartha J\u11l 1s pure17 a nind\:. trust an4. has it. O~!'l ~1nC""-.r.1..S 
source.ot In.om. &1 mcat It.1111m ~ Waq,ata hav •• IN.t tbeN PGIU.;O::<'-= 
.eems no reuoll why '1& Hllldu tn.t ahould. b. utllhe4. tn non ... 
Hindu purposes "b.ell a .llll11ar r.oo:pe'l4.a ,1?,d !,as not l1un .. 
mado with reapeot to .~.11. Waqats. Ie donut .ug~f.t that 
1.111 eueh reoop.nd&tl~n. should be mad, eTell for 1:,ua;.l&l. 'Ie art 
et the strong beltet that BUob funds should be utl11~et tor 
tb. we ltu. ot .omXW11"ty 'to whioh t!'le trua't l:;elon,')~. this 1. tZl17 
talr and ~u.t. ;1 

I 

(n) Our demands tor ~he r.storat1011 ot oertain 1'1&..:3 •• or i'or.hi 
baTe bUll bnah.,d •• 14,. without JCCJd a81g!11n.~ Any 1' ..... a80 .S. If' It ,~t. 

I Cl'owlIta oouU. b. l.a.nda¢! OTer "0 the }tl1s1ilJls, t!,cre S'1 sa to be nv 
.artb17 reason u to 1f~ 3haakeracba.r7& and Harlar't.at ':11 .... $ f2h~:.a n·t 

f b. hlUlded. OTer to UB. In. thet end ... beg to IlUb:nit t!:.t..-t ~e tim. ~!-_~_ 
j cur ell.po.a.1 betq abort w. haTe nct:llt',een atle to d.o tull. -,u.lrtioil .. 

th •• aUN whigh w. 11&1. ",0 represent. It'.l''i fIt~ are S:ll"e. tl • ..\t '!"11";"1 
the aboT. 1. enough to' shew,that the Couis£ion llll8 tailed to !T>l:-""'
elate or und.rstand "hi ,.un.l1ar po.ltlon in w!1ioh {'ur o:tIt1"U.!11q 
atan4a. In this o~nn.o 1c~ .e ."1 b. pardoned to q~ot. a p~n.g8 tr-~ 
our own memorial subm1 tel t~ Bia HltihAe,s whleD runs •• fol~o.s:-

, 

• the »robl'lI ot prc;Tl.1~ omplc7",.nt tor t~. unemplCl.4 bE is 
grat.r than that ot r.acT1A8 the dtsab1llty whleh hal b,fD put ~n~ ~ 
eom::mnlt7. The que"tlo11 o~ mUG 1Il1ell}llor.a,nt 8&12 be _olYea. 'br thl't 
State and the State &lane. It 1s the dut7 ot the etat. to proT1d.~ 
11Tl!1g wa.p tor eTe1'1 adult P!&l. wtlling to work. Kore th81that.t'. 
) •• , 1ntar •• ts ot th. atat. 11e 1.11 th1s tnat .duo&te~ mea are no· 
etYen .an.e tor dlsatt.otlo~ ag&lnat the administration. It 1. 
~otorlcua that 4leoonted ~.A.'. teed reTolutloner,v fer •• s. When w
s~ this • 1'CUl" Hlg1uleell, we 8..N poin.tlng out & 4an,."'er whioh •• 
• ~4d.r to eont •• ;lat. and whicb all wleh wlahers of the Stat. ah~"t 
bo u:t1cua to "Te~." 

(0) b J(ow 40 •• t.el our •• 1T •• bcund b1 the r"olrule!1datlon 0'1 the I 

Commission s1mp17 ~.oaual a X.ahmlr1 Pandlt •• rYe! O~ 1t. 7tl sa14 
member baA long ago leat JUbll. oontldano. and non-ooAr1deau. w •• 
Toted an4 pass.4 agaln.' 1:IiJa 1n. It&!21' .e.·Un,;s. 

In the .n~ .e pr., that 81.path.tle ecn.lderatlo~ be at4 t~ 
the AboTe IIN.bmlaslo.1la.an4 thl l'eoclPen4atlons of tt,. Cell!. ion be 
not e1Ten a praetloal ebape an long as a de.laratioA of , , Poll.., 
i. not ma4. 1n &uoh a manner aa will a.ourl a tair tl.~ tor all 
and favour tor none. 1:11 .. t .aul4 "usun "'\1r OOlU".:ull tt ot the taat 
that the ui,!,xhul .,ltere c~ our .b.mauA1ty 1. au.h~t t11. heart ct 
'the Coverna«s as ~hat of &n7 oth.r ecamunltJ. 

We beg to 1"831&111. 
Sir. 

Your moat obedient a.r ants 



..:1::' .;t11'10 of OU.r ,,oLr.!'lJ,.''l101;v\wae :plao.~ 'befol"IJ -i;l:",d ?!ime IHnlf;t'3I' ~ 
~ -{ Ju.::.' ~:pokcsman Pt. Jie. l8.1 K11st:1. 'Th~ lne,~l;1.fo~'i ~.'i\J.,ectfJ of ':L& 

.,."ri 1U,::l t~Elt;Ul'es of -th~' :;l~ Com.'ll:i.eslqn ~~por'" ,~(. fe.r ..1S r,hey 
<).">l'tH 1. '1.t".1 tu the Ka8hm~r H11l~U,S wetti re~~rrGld ,t., 'l.n1 his !:I.'ttent1or. 
',"'l.t' tl'l""'Jif1ca'1.1v drl\wl"( t"owa.rds the ts.ot that "';).1& l'('(}Ommt.il'ldatirns 
8.B ":hf'V iStood Mll fai te~ to bestow tho.t 'synlI,e.tl.'lr~c i)one1dt.'rctior. 
t(\ OU!' 'Oe':,ul1e.r ril'outremonts to whioh w were dq~itlea F...J;. the ml')st 
~j'l~Ht,..a. cul tured and tlll'Mr~ant m,1nor1,.v, ir: tM St~t(l. Ti 1IIp."c:; 

!u!'th-'r brml?-ht ,to htl~ k1~d f'ot1.l.,,11 thFi.t .thE' ,rClcbmm6nd~t1ons 11rf'Tf' 
su~l1 ''l.!.l l,..ft no --:room for, our deve'l0pt1ment' in a,(lY wFiolk of Iii", rut, 
on thp contrn.rv. t.E'nd""a. towe.,ds me.k1n~ sertous P:l.d.d.lt1ons tt'l t~8 un
err"'lcv'l'lcnt of cur f3duoated ',r u!l.o)"'meil, ~h1~h 1:'~.S already a.~SU'Tli)1P' 
enc!"l"'m ... s 'Proport1nns, It w s also pOtnted: ('jut to him ,tnat tl-tF' 
sub'1'i~S'1ons we mad.e for the se.:fe~e.rd. of the 'interests o~ our com
mUZ:l t'v ±1!i'Xt):~ itd not' at ~U ola.~h' wi .. ··h -:he 1e~i'~imate" interests 
and aspirations of an.v other, o(\mmurity in thd S;n.~C'. T'1e 1;rhe 
1.!~n1stE:;r "/es pleas'en to Ig1v~ U::l a pe.tier.~ ~n~ eymtlatheti(' heari.n;; 
and ar~~ec1ated the fact that under th~ pr~sent o1rcumstanops wp 
""ere tnost!v hit hard. Ho W\' pJ.Ctased to assure uo'th"t he wa.-e pre
pared to f~voure.bly cons1~e our nase ~t as e~rly;~ d~te as ros s \-
bl~ ~nd to reco~upnd to the overnment of Hie Hi~hnc~s the Maharajr 
Eahad:u'" su~h ,. attl'p1i:f'1cat1 ,. If of thtt Oom.'Ilisshn'~ rc-o~-c;nw.atuta_-- - -
tions ac rr.1ght 1:.ti ne,eeSS£l.TJIj to remove cho hard'.~r11,.s and disa'bli
ties wr.1('b. those reoomrrlenda ton~ ~.r~ta1~e~ on 'our rJOl1l'Ilunity. 

; 

J;n ..,.idW of the aSf,1"1l.1WEW , held u.\.tt tIJ \lB "'h~. t ou.r le~1. timate 
.o-r1eva.r.Lues will meet rc·nres' • v'e I'Ct&.ko 0. stl'W'l.€ !1.PPtal to (..'+1' cfom
mur.i'ty to rr.e.intaln fl., OF-1M 8., mCfl~hcre of T<::!'loe aJ~;d. w~lt tor the 
('P(liE..1Cll"l. or the c,ovprnrn('l'\t rninh W() hope will pfo\ shmoull0ed. a.t e.n 
~~.l.rl_v r ~ tc • 1I10'))00V 1'.1'1(''' J t (I a.~rtl-t 01' your f' t 11 n.i!1 mvr~ thg~ we 
~l~i~ to dn-. bu~ it nce~~ ~v~r ~e bornt in ~ll' tl~~ r,lf
:r,:t"irl1.i·_+ arLt"I t'l1.sc1.nl'\.r,r.'I rf -i,he ,two pillflrs ('lL' '-;;UQltilj;,fI, We ~:rere-
1 (ll"f I3.rr.l';stlv A:!)Uea) tha hn sllch aot'l.on be r .>'l.k'.JI' 't"v s.l'J..V of you as 
'l1i~:It' v c1 to show t~fi.1 IN Il)"e a (lonun'U..!1i ty lt1,\~J:int'" l!t dte(lin1im 
r.:.r .. !. )'o,rr.LJt ')I.r ,''l'' C'lul'sf')lvf)s m:a/3r restr~1l'lt E!V'e11 w H~ll l;t is neees~Q.rv 

1 0 ~I.J ~-o. il1't:. hCHIl .. t 'J'rit!!ia's,nd. ,P-od. a.~O\1'e We' IhllHI tr~.:J.c J'Ul' C"lUd€'. 
'>j r l-:r. 1~ r1eh teoulJ. ""ill t>.J1Un1'Oh. ' , r 

I " ~7e 1:'.&6(1 l-.fl.J"dly c.(J,f\. tt.8it &11 that may "~e r\e~(!JJ~/'j!'V :;l~ our "art 
'" ~1'~1'~ the hboTf" e.:SSUI'1l.l'lClNI to t'ruH;1on will t'tJldol1~ 't'v us -r.;o the 
• <' cf Oilr ab n ltv. I· 
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KaR'rm irt Pr.t.n~ 1+ s ~ FlnV11 I~ (1'1 "','1 ,I" ~ • \ ~ ~ ::;':J.~, or1.tGr1ar. oj> ()']" 

reoru1T'lI~nt ;'.0 ~er"'1.(Ju! ~\l"t. ·~lHl.t h.~1l\ "c.tHil.'~ ?r',\Sr..IOa. asi<'le 
lnost UIlMrcTtlon1ous1y. 

" :"ue 'Proyort10~" of lI'E'rv1J'H~ ~c f'\l:':r'(mteyd to all COTIl
rr.un1t1os , on tho ~e.A1f Olo' 101, .r,lr.lm\\i1l l.j,ue.Ufioat1cl'r. tE'E!T. 
Every cody ",tnCl'''' what duo' ~'t'oP:J·-:'l.in rr.Ql1.mJ. Ir. tr.is C'M 

neot1on. the fOl.'Low1.r.1! ce:'ltetlNl If.""" 'bo r~:rtiner.tly quotpc 
from the re'Port, n ht in bl':.l 'Pl.'" f;O nl. ~Hjn.te of a:h'a.i:rs t'.e 
stano.!:I.ro. should not ~~ mo.rd JXM~1.nr: .\o;:'e.r. effioienc,r dE.
~anas nne. those who ~o3sesd ~ualifi~~~ionK in GX06RS of 
ti:l:tt stand.a.rd should not 1;, htlld. uc ies!;}r,"~ ~\:t:pciL":;lr,ent 
~p a matt~r of rieht." 
Tr.is is !I'la'l~ :f'urth~r O'.~';'X" ~1 thtl 'l"cocmm3ne.3.t1or. that six 
mont!'.l:," r~tUl"r:.·iI havo t('l be s~1.'bm1ttG i "it) the Go-rerr.rr.er:t I 
ir.d1~a~1r.g ~h~ ~u~~Br rt eaoh oummun1:y 1r. the DGpar~rr.ent , 
~t ~~J olose of the ~Gr1l~ t, wh10t ~~e r~tr:rn rolates. 

,. 

Then A.1l:~ 'in I ,. In the oe.ed ot I\n;y' j)tlpa.rtments wt.er6 ttl:: 
oon~1t'!F\rat1.(')n to t.1i.A I3b,ir.ul of arv ~art1.:), .. le.r corr.rn ... nity 
dnps n,.l1· ,,'I'I'I'INI"r to hl!.V'1II 'Mttn e1ven tho ~owor cf aI'T'olr..t
mp l'lt m1 tfht r. w1.t'h'rlt" l.c'I f.rom the hu,d.s of thol:!J ~e part-
me nts:l't • 'rh1s is t'nA rFtoommond.atlon of the ("omm1s£lion "-tnd. 
i\" ... tho "'I""'rl~l of thp rlommisaiotlers II De:po.rt.r .. t'l'ltfJ tn tbA 
cllse r.t which QI'H"t.tC'n woula. sec.1ll :prol1Elr to l-e ta'<:cn noll; 
I:I.re Put 1 to VTor'lrs, "uctomt\ lU'l.d Prestt Departmenco. 

Looal ~e~artment~ a~o to ~u f111e~ ~y peopld 11~in~ in \' 
t!'.b.t part1oula.r looaUtv. "~l' a "lommun1tv whose sU[lsis,-
tC;MCI r.l:I.ti tAOr:. 'Il!1r:.tv on rl,'nrl'l.ment etn'i~1oel3 Ilni .. l~r~e 
num~er of w'riOIl1 ara t.own. aWtll16rfJ t:r.c offflot is OlE'AX'." 

Ttb.t th~ whol~ reror~ le a ,o11e~ an~ a ou~oessful attempt 
of f1x1np, ~om~unal rrn~ort,1~n~ in s~~v1oes beoomes all the 
more Jlenr hy tho fiO~ th~t ~ur~ ~"~PGt1tiJn h~~ ~een c~m-
pletely donr away wtth, nof'<J:r'enot!'! mft;Y l'1~j ,./ov\(II r.gp.1n tv 
tr.e report wl:io't c(Mte11"'~ '! Tn 00\:1'30 c;f tiMU ~"l'\'O cOlDfe
t1t10n IT.ay I"Ol':)e tfl J.'l:Ii ~1.n:\"l '\11 ~,!)~,oir.:~mcnLEI. h.:.t in "he 
I-r~CGnt etc.h "l ~! f~ (.r'~ tlH' r·t IJ.l .. 11\,ra eh:Julc\ n/'lt be It?!!_ --' 
eX9.3 t'1nr. t'l-.Pl.rt ef1"1oi.:!\j,-;'v· .h"IlP.I:rJ.(J W:lr' -:h' flO who l\o,se~l!'" . 
qil 1:1. 11 tice. ij 1. ('Jt ,J 1 r. (1').11 03 ~\~. '~l '~ ~J ~ + ~.r;c a..rll .~,t, Col] ld tut t e ~ ~e ~n. 
to ~esl'rve e5.J,1\1'\ 1 ntrh'.11 I,''',tt IIL~' 't ': "ll.".t", When ... 1A.~ 
day "'111. rHl'lil'l wtl"r. '11 •• ,.... \I,.tlj.1l~)i 'II 1 r tt m t~f Il,~mtj Lo rst£'U1atc 
eo' 1 ~'''''(l1 "trl1f'!"l+fj 'tR lm(w I, ~I.J (,'lJ 

ThE" ~'t(\VA !l'j~"''''t: 1:1: ~, t:'t':t" "U\~.t· b' j~ 'P)~:J~I~'l~Ir' .:H,ll:.Jl'to U!l1.-!l.:"V.f!l 

tn any .... a.r1' rtf Pv" c1."'1.11,'1~!1 "'('1'11 +"" 1rIOU.! ~t ~dr'V'1,1~ i,:"U'e 'b~~n 
closet! for ¥:HJh~irt l"i;nf11+i', ,'.t1(L·~,",,~I',I' 1,1:,,, .• [(sllr.!I!'1 .:e.~lldts ,'1e 
CC'IIl'l1isslor. g\ • .'.,t~G t,"~ "('\1'''wllll,·AJO'1''~h. o(':.J'fI ~;:1r, HirhUJSS r€,T'l i 'V1-

'f I a:n m:,rtt_it. ~r'lu. wHl rf" t1'('\ "'l:'f~ utI J.·e.~~.~mhe th~t wit\' 
s-!;t:e,.Jy ~.l.·('I·N .. t" .,1 l:'t~IH~·;'~(C:. 4, ('"~hcJ.· C"(".l;lvnt,t·>f/ tlw 'N~:3t .. 

~ l' .,.~ .... " .. 
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pos1t1()n of a.iv!\!lta~e ~!Ihi.:'h VC1ur cvr.ll.1un'1.ty t:njoyed in the 'Pa~t inJ 
regg,l'd. to f!tat~ ¥€':t"'\-1cE' C'l"l!1~+ cor..-:ir..uf:." 

r 
~he ~nsw~r 'of K~sh~1ri ~and1te will be rr Give all the facil1-

'f.1.e~ t", pco'Olo ~n P'il.lcl3.tic-r :-ut J.onot f(tiffh oompet1tion which you 
:!l.s-re unfortu.o9.te-ly (lono.·' R.:-!er-=ocEl mEl.y in ':1'1i8 conneotion be made> 
t" the aom1esion JOl'lts.insl 1'1 the CJt!misl!!ion rleport that about a 
"t"h,1usani :tual~fit'd Kashm1!'i r.d1ts ( MEI.\r~~ulatos and Graduates) 
s~'e u!'lemployed. :he Muslh, .':-ffiployed cd.u~E'.ted youths which is a 
JJnsiierablc!nu~ber 1n th~ ~~0e of the C~mmi~sio~ 1s somethin~ Xt~ 
like J( 145 ( i ~ tyaluat~s, 33 ltatric'l.lates ). Whl1e all ~h1e 
fusa has been oreatad for ma ine provisior.. for So " oonsid.erable 
nurn~dr~ of Musli~ ed.ucated y uths exten~in~ to 145, no ~~ovision nr 
r~Jommend9.:1('Jn h9.s l'een maie for a ~hcu~and Kashmir! Pancl.lt eduM
tel y~u~hs and thJusanis mor nvw reeeiT1n~ eduJatlon. hut why 
i'hould 1 t naTb bt:1<Jn made '? I thes~ days of religious :freedom the" 
'~an Jh~n~e their relt~10n a get jobel 

Therp are certain reco endation~ of a fantastio sort, oon
+a1nt"d til the Co~"Otss1.on Re ort. Fcr nstar.cI3, 

( A 

( :3 

( (' 

1 ,. 

2 .. 

) The Prinoi'Oal of r1.na?,ar Colle~e i~ enjoined upon to re 
oareful in the matter ~ "Oa~inR admissions to the C~ipnce 
clal3se~ ,'here , it has een alleged that the J{.usli'l1s arp not. 
51V~t. a fair ch~nc~ of adm1ssi~n, as if the Muslims have e~i~
oe1 a very ~reat solie tude for receivin2 scientific pduca
tier... How well it wo d have been, if tl'lD Commissioners knp" 
that till recer.tly sc ~ce was tanned ir. Islam1a Oohool o~ -
the otround that handl g of chemioals amounted to idolatory in 
tr.e ar.~s of c~rtain Mslim di~ines. Ever. r.ow cclen~e teacher, 
ir. ~h3 Islamta cchool is a Kashmiri Pandil. 

) 1r.en again it is su~gested thp.t the education Depart~en+ 
S€'~rftar1ate ar.d the eachers' oadri" should be musllrr.isGd wit'" 
~ualLf1catlons presc te~ rediculously low. ~u: who says t~0~ 
the teport 1s aommu.."l iet1a in tor.o and. tonar. 

) By !t prOO<9SS of eason1ng unir'.telligHle to ordinary m()T'-

tal~ the Comm1ceic.'ln as held. that" It appoaro desirearle -:;t" ..... 
tr.e scale presoribed for s:pecial Mohammed.an soholerships IPld 
mer.t soholersh1-ps s ('uIt'!. te the same; s~tcial Mohammadar. 
sch,lersht'Ps would 1. that oase be rc:-se~~a. :tor such llusllm3 
as !lre u'1l3:tle tc) at+. in suocess in the. ~ftter of scholershipr 
O"'ffi to oII,'enE"r"t COl!! tttton." Ir. plA.r-:f :Jtll~llsr. it means . ':}r". 

mertt of ~ nM'.I.-musl 1s equal to '":ihe't.eJ.1Rion of !l Muslim'·. 
Thil com'btr.E'd w1tl-t e fact that Mulh~ nre to 'te p,iven sfle
o1tt enooUr~a;ement '1d fA.cH1t1es would make the pro'Oo~at:icll'l. 
of Muslim faith sn ~sv that even Hi~ Holiness M1r~a Be~hir 
il~all''Ilad will f1.e-ht. SlW of his prcs~l1 --;; if: 1 nil! activ1 tips. Eu-l-
a (:£.10 1e a.lripht Eut what A.[ out 'tr.~ Ka.shm1r1 Pend 1. ts ? 

T C.om'l1isl:lior:. tel -+;tlelll that " Lik~ o"ther communities n("w 
:f'lrtur~ate in re".7,ar to State emr1oymer.:'; ••••••• ar. 1ncrt>~st'1"" 
1!0-port1or. of thet. r"tllfJterc will te..ve to seek an outlet ill 
riT'ate ent~r:prise P!'ivate ~r.1;6rl'.l"1se mea.ns technl;:,al ,agr' -
ctltural eLi ether btlo.r Jilersu1~~. Or.a would expeot that 
VIDe er~ouro.~ement ou1d b~ eiven ~o Kb~tm1rl Pand1ts 1n th'r 
drec"iior.. !;ut the re~()mmcind.e.tior.s of 11 ~. Sharp and aa.opted 
lr -::;1':.e ~ommltJslon ro p..e~1'Oll~wa:-

Tra,1n1r.g sho 11 i~ ~ven to the scr.a of eraft.men. . , ) 
C};ec1a.l so1-.o ership. should. te fiven to Mohammadan ~t1,

,nts et~: Pa.nt'!.1ts like a!~ other oommunities an[ not special 
~y to bo 1~1Ten S oia1 cntouro.gement 11' theY' lt~nifest an 1n-

{
eaS~d ter.denoy to take aava.ntage of technioal edu~ation. 
hl3.mma~ar.s are t b~ ~1ve~apce1al scholerships equal to me~· 

, b~1~!~b!~~_1~.Qr1Qt_!9 ~O~~~~_1~_th~ID_~_~~~!r~_rQr_t1~Q~= I 
2!1 out thf' Pnnr'\its 111111: ."., given elJ.~Qurallettent if they IDl'!.nt

['~t 13 dpctre for! 'f;pchl1icatl",ersuiiiG of thetr own M~ord. 
'1. P.t.O. 
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yP motherly t~eatment will go ~tus far ~n~ no further. At ~he 
eS~llt moment ~i.JhnJllmad.ans foll"w ;:l,gr1eul~ura.ll"';eot-...n1ce.l e.nd co~
't·1!1a.l :pursuit:::.. a.ni havE' m~de thel:! thetr own, but yet special 
h~ler~h1~~ are re~ommende~ tor them in techr.1cal schhol. But ~t~ 
~ius are ~.aomm6nl~~ such faJ11itles neither here nor there. £ 

Ihn.'n:na.lsl1 may well ~,.,.,y ., Te.lls I win head.s you losel! • . 
).) Ka.shm1r1 Pand1ts hlld 'M.de a demand that in order to Ore91:e 11 

,ies1re for tn1rtnIZ to ~.?r1cul~urr}l p')lrsu1ts libE"l'1l1 gram:::: C'': 
land shontO be l')'l"l.Op t.:- t"tel"l. 7he answer vouchsafed !:lay be 
,."lven in +hp. "'",..f'C3 ('If' +"tF.l CC>l!lmlss1on which 1s as follows.-

'1 Such ""T'~'lts "~~.,, !'eor.. d 1so~ntll1ued now for several ' l'e.~ 
~ spems a1stt~ctlv Ina~~i~1~ 1e that tte practloe should be TPv1~.~I'. 

:But. the K<J.e"'rjlrl Pl\nrlPc r.ec! thank the Commission that T,lo]r"r 
ha."'e not recc"'1'I·')n~od tl"'~ the la.nds a lrl?adv nantefl tn KlH'r '11 1 ,..1 
Pand,1t.:3 sho'llU bE' resu1"lld. 

C r) One would he-,) ext'lE"otct'i that t:l"me scn't of enoourll~ement ""ouV .. P 

:>:1 ven to Kashmir! .Pand Its in tho na.tte:r of gett·trip' G-o,rernment con
:-,racts .. But here i:C"I')'l'netttior: 1s tn1{'H.I. to ita 10r,1cal oonclusion£:. 

Ousted from serviool'! with 111 en..,oura~ement in 'te cr.n1oal, 9.("ri
Jultu.ra1 or ~ommerc119.1 'Purs"its onr::1 f'1.Us -.;0 know A.~ ~o what is to 
r'~\.lC''l1e with t1-ie community ooP Kasrm1r! :a.nd.1ts. It ~ould not ro 

2-iV ever. for Alrn1~hty to set r.latt~rs right if the <;)xi[~tlng Jh:;11TrS
'('~es are all ower! to remain as they are. 

/' 

Kasr.m1rl Pandits had subm1tted that the retrer Jhment ehoul,j '[r 

~V ~ffeoted ~s not ~o oause hardsh!~s to ~he1r community wr.1~h rCR 
< • "'l'VS 'been a ru 1e of "Orf!.otioe. But while no a.mlWO' r.as 'been _'1 \ U. 
- Q chis subon1ss1(ln tha 't'ol1o:v ot effeot1ve re~r'::!nchm(jr.: 1 tee U r"~1' 
r, or: 1UF~t.iften. It iF! not withtn our :Province ,0 ('ritioise tr.6 ,0-
: ~r of ~etnrr..~ r..p mnr.U'lIpn+'e 1 1::ttild.in~s to i\r.uel inl~' or the PTcuno '}"'l-

~'r I\re r."ttClnrl.l r',sse-h IHI otlTlosed. t~ oommunl'l.l f~~llr''';: in-tee: s['Jn(; 
'.\ ('s rn1 Mr.lhal t'lr oth(lll' a1m1ir.r buile.ir.Pfll ard (t,=l" It the I3.,..1--I",r, 

~cw, rr.'Iler.t. tr'l 'be so V,..t en'.'T'O seems no reasor. (.f: "'~) \IIi-'V Shl\n1m!'f' f'1_ 

r ~VA. p.r." Hnr1 Porb~\t 'h'711f1 eh"l't'd not ho.ve l:'eer. v,i'/r>n Tr'I H1.~r'ltlP ,,
·'0 ~rour..6 t~~t it W~B not within the pale of rDAat1~Dl ~oltf1~c ~0 
do ~Ot althoUP'h H 'l'IlS hll"'h1.v ,:'Io11'1;10a,1. t"> hand. 0"1>1" !(I-r,ah nnil n+' r.,.. 
btl -: l11r.Jl:~ ";0 Muslims. It SfLU(\('! tor ~he ,vander has r..o+ 't:lOer. ihl' C\"lV"r, 

i~ poose it taG teor.. hAre. Similarly vnrious ~r1cv~~p~s of thr 
.. ' Mm1r1 Po.nalts havB 'tl'en 'br\1shGd lla1d.e without e,,"er. tll'k'tnf!' Fl'-:" "lr'l

t::;e:. Or. the contro,rv XhPJrm'1rthll funds hFl.vtI boer.. mRre fl"a1.'I'l.i'l, ~t"\I' 
c.ll classns alth('luP'h th1.El is a H1nd.u trust. Heaver ... ar.o Eartl~ "'iil '\1('> 
',,, \'~i 1f r., e tn~le :'uel1'tl Vlo.qaf :pro'Perty were ever .. fiU!;gested to 1-,(" 
ci, ,I) for (.oy.-musl1m r.urJ:"'scs.. p, But wha.t r.olds "Sood. in the fJ'1?e C'lf 

r (,rous CC'.r.r ot holfJ II!oor1 in ~Ill!$e of non-h1na.us"' I may 'be the 13,r..mo/er 
f ort~.oom1r/il'. Ur~m1.nd:f'ul or the religious FluScdpt1t-llitles of the 
:-J1r :l.US meat (.8.S bt;er.. mild e It'\r/tl1ntlre "n all the de.YI-J ot the yeHr exc:~p
-:;1r.p' four. L1'\~Ir.1l' r.,s V'E- rl,l'tJ in "'r Ind1an State tbe Ilr.cloey of ~:ri- , 
-:h(r Ir:.dlo. w11.1 be meF\.n1YJ.l<'l.:oj:.s. J.."ove 1s a brief' summary of the , 
VIr 0] (? rnort. Zuch T'o1n";f,J IlS tr.A rallisl':.lr..,r~ of iT Kinc.i trom the. Jirl 
eC~0ole ctCl h~6 not beer.. ~~eclf1eally dealt wl~h hereln~ Eu~ ~ne J' 
rna.', !:Xy:r.kxt.x as1r '"h,gt hi2."V'<" tre .Kuhm11'1 Pflnd1 ts g:>t7 One may say 
, Vere 'k1.clrs tr.nn i1"l. \f N; "lrv·~. ' 

rfV'[E.. 1''''''' 'f'\~~""''''' w",('\' 1t'1f' / t{'tll'~ ;Jutfer1n.:-s upon. V1.JharM.!th peoule 
;.,;;v~ A'ot e." t"'("Iv I'lslrp(l fN'. E'J to ~.hl\t about V1oho.1'llal'h1s who servea 
as thetr 1Uora~ar~~ 
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A deputation on behalt ot the Sanstt~ Dha~a. P~i~ldht Sabha 

l 

PunJah and ~e PunJab Kabablr Dal waited on the Pdme JUnbter.llh' 
• 

Hlghne8l' GOTernment.J'ammu on the gth Apr1l.19Z2 and presented the 

, tollowlng rQre,entaUon ,_ 

• You were kind enough to grant UI a p.rlonal interTiew for 

" ,om. time todq. bUt .1 you were othenl •• yery bulY and could not . 
atford more tu.e for dilcu.llon regarding the Buffering. of the 

Hindul and Slkb. ot J'ammu State, you directed UB to put In our point 

1n wrltlng and to ~bmlt to you. when you will be In a better 

pOlltlon to ,1"e repllea to each ot the 1 ..... WI therefore take the 

11berty ot p~acl~ the followlng points before you .-

1. It II more than 10 we.kl that the MUsll. rebellion broke ou1 

tn .Tammu Stat •• but .a tar al .e are aware no .nquit.7 hal linee 

bel~ Blad. by the appointment ot a regular Co_hslon by which the 
f., 

ext~nt ot Hindu and Sikh 101se. and lutfering' would be known to 

the public. The general complalnt Is tbat the state autborltlee are 

marklng time and do not .Ian to do 8.Dy' thing In the matter, whil. 

the bappenlngs In Kashmir and J'ammu regarding the alleged grlevancea 

ot the ~~Illms recel"ed prompt attention of the authorities and 

regular enqulr;r 1'Iaa immedlate17 held and the reports a1'e alIa out. 

You kindly Intomed us tbat necessa.ry intormation was bel~ collect

.d and could be had trom the Officers appointed for that purpo ••• ie 

shall teel obliged It luch an lnformat10n could be supplied to U8 

al regards each T~s11 unde1' the following headl.-

(a> Tnt numblr ot H1ndus and Sikhs eftloted ~ tn. rec~nt 

MEl XUllt. ~l.&All. 

(b) The DUmblr of villages with Ita Hindu and Sikh population 

previous to the happenings. 

(c) Th. l'lUmbe1' of houl •• demolished &1 well aa those ot hav1ng 

been bUrnt, wi t.b. the fUll numbe1' of Buch housel previously 

there. 
r 

(d) The number ot Hindus and Slkhl havlna beeD torclb17 COllver

ted to Ill .. and of tboee who have since bleD reclalmed. 

e I) The IIulIbAl' of abducted Hindu ~ SiIh women and of those 

haying been recovered back to their rel~tlonl by thl1 t1me. 

It> !.be number ot Hindus and Sikha burnt all"l or killed. 

(al The e.ttaat. ot 108ee. In mo"eable and la-moT.able 
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~moTea~. property on account ot tn. rI8Inl'. 

(h) The cumber ot templ.8,Dharacaala.,C~rd.atae etc.taYl~ 

been d.e~rat.d.del1Ol1flhed and burnt _Ub a amber ut 8"'Cl'r,\1 

boots thua treated. 

2. ~, a'epe haTe e1no$ been takon to reetore ~e&Ce and ,ont1~~u~ 

tor the .. ~r1.Ted Hlndue and Slkha and 1n Wlbat vl118&. theJ have ree 

aettled alnoe then and In .bat number. 

:5. Tha clrcumet.&ncea haye torced the ~.neral lUnd\l pu.bllc 1n Ic:.1.~ 

to bell~ve that DO atepe are beln. taken to recover atolen property 

and It ~ any tbl~ la done at all It t. 1&1 a ... ay a haltl~ one an.! 

would not lead to the desired object. The Ulndu.1 and Slldl. balD,; t."UJ 

trom the1r homee ara no' 1n a poaltion to help In the taeee aDe. thu 
...... 

matt(r Ie beln: ,el~at.d to b&ck ~round on thl~ account. The ~tbod 

ot tuveatlgatlon 1e aald to be most a.teet1Ta and raulty eo tnat It 

would never eucceed In brl~lna the oftence 1n the Llutch~B ot Ia~. OK 

the contrary the Idea I. goenerall,y preva1l1n.; tl.at t.iloee Ottlclr.J._ t.ho 

lucceed In re_over1ng tLe etolen property have been IJroceeded aga1nat 

under one exCUIO or the othe:r. The cae •• ot labh\l P.ora ann (,lUll'll I.al 

are belua cited &8 a proot ot thla allebatlon. 

'. It la ienalally complained tl~t tn. oltenders are tree to movo 

and ar~ not belng arrested and 4eal.t with accordl~ to .tEt.w. It Any are 

be1~ an •• ted they are bdD3 let oft on balls ot Terl' wnall t.IIount,. 

whlcb fact 1. maklns the .utterera to sUlpect tll~ bonafidea ot t.h~ 

Ottlcer. concerned. Tbla balling tat ot the ottenders I, sa14 to havinG 

been done tor want ot luttlc1.nt .ccommodatlon In lock uP' and Ja1ls. 
( 

Bat, accord1QJ to the lutferera teara tbla w11l pave ~~ tor treLb 

troublea. 

~. You gaTe ue' to understand durlnJ the Interv1t.. that the reCl.nt 

happenlna_ .ere coneldereel b.Y 1'ou as an open rebellion and w111 be 

treated as such and speclal courts are b&l~ coneldered to be cODl'I

tuted tor tn. purpo.e. Dut the delay be1ng made 1n mald~ fill announce

ment rliard1ng the, appointment and compost'ton ot euch tribUnal. 1_ 

creating auspeclons In the mlndl ot the public and elp8c1&1l.Y ot the 

retueee. regarding the 1ntenttone ot the Etate Adm1nl.teratlon 1n thls 

l'eepect. 

e. On the ~ccallon ot an Interr1ew with ¥our ~r.4.oe8.or by a 
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tacnCl pla.c,. ot IUndu. and SUb. atte.,t~H iJ:I Kaebdt rtf1n.6-1i 1IJ1lJ.. be 

rebUllt at tn~ co., ot the State. HO' .. far t.hl. baa been dono 1. not 

known to us. ie .hall te.l obl1tled It full Ir.to~t1on 011 thh point. 

1. supplied to the Sabha eo that ae.ur&nCc could be given to rctUb'Oea • 

.,. SlJIUarly 1 t 1. rec:;u •• te" that the Hindua and SUdle sacred 

places aftect.d during the recent rebel110n ~ be rebuilt at the COB' 

ot the liUallJl rebel. or by the State. The Sabha mat be aftorded an 

opportun1ty to send It. repr •• entatlves to eucn placee and report to 

the 6abha It lt could do anytb1a.l 1n tbe mat.ter f1na.ncIal17. 

8. We are anxlou. to kno_ the DUmber and addre.~e8ot forclbly 

cODYerted HIndus and S1~. yet to be reclaImed 60 that tne ~btUA ~R~ 

bl able to eend religlou. pre'Chera tor their beina bro~t back. 

g. fOil ~ere lood enoac to 1ntom us d.url~ tnt1 Intt:rv1 ew tw~;. 

punlt.1Y8 poltce poeta bad. been 10CL.to;-d In some- pl~ce8 and more &.re 

under cona1deratlon. Vee ehall toel obliged 11' the tlQl:Qe8 01' web. plac,.e 

ar8 eupplied to tbe Gabha eo that It may be 1n a pos1t10n to induce 

the retucees to returD to their homes w1th thi. iU:Il>Urance. ire bell vo 

the composlUon ot theee Poats ,,111 be conl'1denco lneplrlna and \tol11 

not proye a turt.be,.. 80u&'Ce ot mlscblet. Tbe 10"1' ot t.tv' COiHo 11'111 'it) 

underetand b, put on the llI1allll rebels. 

10. We t.hink that the a.nnouncement ot a rel'Undable 10iUl ot b1c: 

eUlD W1 thout Inter,at will go a long way to enable the re:~eeG to 

come back to their Tl1lages. The necescltf ot Buell a loan 1. ~ul'e 

evYldent t'r0lil the tacts that. notb11l(J haa betn lett ,,1 th them Wld thf"t 

they are not In a position to malntaln themselv,s even for a l1ttle 

time. The .tandl~ crops ar8 already de.t.royed. and. the c-:ttle hay. 

'been taken Ul8.1 01' t&mlahed durin;; their abaence, t.nftY cap not po •• 1ol¥ 

start tbelr llYlng wl~ou' substentlal help trom the state ln the abbpe 

ot a loan atleaat. 

11. It hae been brousht to out DOUce that aome constitution 1. 

bel. tramed tor the State 1Ihlcl. wtU dye the llu.l1m •• clear mNotl ty 

whUe Do .ate ~aurcS.s arc beina proYlded tor mlDOrty cOUllUn1tlea. Al-
l 

though w. haYe not come accro •• any conetitution or any couDt17 or 

State with a statutory maJorU7 on eommunal basis. bUt at ,resent .e 

are concerned w1th th1e matt.r oaly so tar .. a i~attects the pressnt 

.&tralrs, ae _ex con.14er that any such dlcl.10n w111 create mora 
_, __ 'IA. __ ...... 'k .. _ .... A .. .. # "'loo\. "".f''''~''"''.'' "'"'" th.1,. 'l"!"tt .. ttl ... ""·..,t w111 
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.. 111 be all thI'J more 41ttlcult. ,. thinlc th U-l 1 '\ 

o ~ n eterat10n ~hoUld\ 
take the .. arnl~ betoh hand and ehould no. d 

~ 0 any &uch tnlng 
~hlch would precipitate tne artalr. ~ more. 

12. The seneral impressIon 1. prevalent .. 141l.Y 1n the countr,r 

that the pre.ent trouble In Kashm1r and l~ State 1. belDJ 

created by the Agents ot the BritiSh A4m1nlateratlon with & Tie. 

to swallow the lUnda State on .. bleh th~ 13rlt.1ab GOTelDment 1. 

Bald to hay. the1r ey ••• lDce lo~. It 1e 1n the Intereat ot the 

:81'1 t,lBb GOTen:aent ae •• 11 as ot the Cta,. A4m1n1at£ratlon tt.,,.t 

8\leb. .tepa be t.attn ",hich may l'~OT' thie 1m;>ren1on. tnwt;h "ro~ 

l' ma.y be. Othen1ee 1t 1, teared tlll. t thie one 1)01ut alone 'lImJ 

not cr.a~. turther trOUbles. It 1. eom~lalned Gulte g~nerallJ 

that certain Brlt.1eh OttlceI', now poated 1n the state are persu1I\:; 

a Polley leadl~ to 8uch an l~prrselon. 

1~. ~. &r9 thanktul to you tor thE curtesy flhoYill and har1na 

elYen 70ur yaluabl. time to hear un-. '1:8 assure you of on{' thin.:; 

tt.at .e 40 not .ant any ldud ot favour or :pre1'eranc~ for tb.\> 

8£1l1'1..,ed HIDdus and S1khs. We waot bare Justice (.oct f8.1r treat .. 

ment to.ard. th ••• untortunate people. ue are sorry to tind tm ~ 
a ben~ra1 com»la1nt 1. b~l~ made that eYen Dare 3ultlc~ 1. net 

beln; meted out to them. out co~lalnt Ie not ~a1n8t tho otner 

comunlty as much I., It 1s aga.lnst the State J.dmln1esterat1on. 

1'_ We are DOt .endl~ thls str tement or the substance ot 

OUI' lnterview with you. to tn. pr •••• t111 ~e are In receipt of 

a tuU rep1l' from you .. !th1n a reasonable time. 'lie believe tl..at 

the replies trom youzwl11 belp 1n removlDi the wrons tmpresslona 

trom tbe _Ind. ot the 1, •• xdjt'''Uzxt. r"", gene~ publl0 in 

tbe country ... hen published 111 the Pr •• a alon:;wltb thl. atate. 
~~ 

ment. w. believe you w111 h&Y. no ~tlt1.a 1n thl. reapect.-

• 
• The .n..... \0 tB~ question. ralaed in your F~epr ••• ntatlon 



1. The a4vl.1~111ty ot h61dlna a tor~l en~ulr,y Into the 

d1sturballcea in the Jllr,Pur v.&z&rat and n&,Jourl Tela1l 1raa ca.rotull./ 

cons1dered, but 1t ~aa de01ded tn~t no uaetul pur,po.e -ould be 

.en8d 'by such an enttulr,y. '!he maln ditterence betweua the d18-

turbanoes 1n thl. area and thoa8 that took plac. In Srlnr-gar and 

Jammu, .. aa that In the cae. ot the tormer no luUesUon ot 1n

ettlclenc7 or h1ibhandednets on the part ot Darbar ottlclal. or 

torce. hat bien m3de as .as the ca.. In Srln~~&r and ~o __ • 
1i:Ir, .. -.-... 

Soma ot the lnformatlon aeked tor In para l,a,b,c,d, •• t.g, and 

h. ot your representation 1. available and .111 be aent to you 

'eparate17, "htle tha rema1nder 1s baln; collected. 

2. Ths tollowl~ .tepa ~ve been taken to restore cont1denc<J 

emol'l,Jet Ulndus and S1kh. and to resettle \hem In their homea. :_ 

(a) The _hole area haa been toured byUr. L.~.Jardlne. I.C.L., 

ilnance ~lnlater.or by Ur. B.C.A.ta_ther, C.l.t:,Inapector Gen.~ 

ot Pollee. An experienced And capable Dll1tar,y otficer. ~ho 18 a 

Do.ra, baa been appointed Admlnl'teratlve Ottlcer or th& ~18turbed 

area. 

(b) Under the d1rectlon ot these tUre_ off1cers moveable ~ol~1 

haTe TiBlted the Yl11a~e. atrected by tne disturbances. Troop. hnVG 

been located at all points where there are larae Hindu commun1ties 

-hUe Additional Police poet. ot a semi pema-Dcnt natu.re are DOW 

being stationed at all placet whlch Hindus and Elkha have abondoned 

In large numbers. 

(e) A number ot e~erlenced Police Off1cers have arrl.ed on 

deputatioD t'rom tM Punjab and are eng&i;ed 1n uveeUgatlzu aer1ou.. 

otteneea. eucb •• murder and rape, and are produclDJ a connected 

account ot the disturbances 1thleh, It 11 hoped, ,111 lead to the 

dlBcover.y and apprehension ot ~a rlngleader8. 

(d) The Chtet ~1D8.r haa prov1ded an e~1neerl~ .tatt to 

e.timate ~he value ot t.he ... ;e done to the property ., lUndua 

and Sikh. in the larg. ~sbaa euch fl. Serl and Ehull'att&. w1th the 

ObJect ot a.eertaln1u: tbe beet method ot a •• la[n~ the O'lDer. or 
the.e bul1ctlnga to reeonstzuct thea. 

In the c .... o~ 
(.) J2zx'*t*x"'~'s,." soattere4 kIm •• Hindus and Githa, 

Lambat'dara &.Del %&l14.&rs han been directed t.o a.slet the .utterer. 
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neeeBsttlel ot 11te. Thl1 work baa alrea4Y beiUu 1~ maQJ places. 

(t) For both ~aba. and Icattered homes Goyerr~ent has taken 

on itaelf the talk ot ~roYldll1,l timber for rebUlldlD.:. 

(;) lbe taale ot rlwl1d~ Dbaramlala.,Gurdloara.e etc, has 

already been put In hand lra same place .... hUe me"6Ul'l. are 

betas taken to thl. e~d 1n all place •• 

(b) A Belief Fund twas open~d' by Her ltl&hne ••• the proceeda 

ot whlCh bave bIen uI.d to malnta1n retu~.e. 1n auch placea ae 

lCotl1, !h1mber and F..aJourl. llo cOlt~la1nta have been rece1ved or 

any failure In thiB respect. 

It 1. not possIble to gIve accurate 11b~res tor tne number 

ot' ll1ndus f.tld S1lch1 11M haYe returnei to an.1 parUcul.& I' vllJ.b.~e t 

bU the number wl11 prove to be larse. 

(3) Looted property haa been reetored by the ~~81tms to the 

o~ner. In large Guantltlea. Tne pollcy ot sea~ChlDJ houBts and 

arre.tl~ per.ona tound 1n thl pOlseston ot Hindu 8nd blkh 

propertY."i'~I. _as abondoned tor yarlo~8 reaeont buU la:gely 

becauee 1t was found that such property came into th·> possealon 

at ~~.ltma 1n several waye which can not b~ ditferentiated. It 

proved ~o8.1ble to ascertain ~bether 8ucn property had actuallJ 

been Itolen or bad been entrusted to the persona in whoee p08~e.-
, 

Ion It was tound, or had been r~oved tr~ hous.s Which had been 

.et on tire by pereona other than tho •• ..-ho removed the propCJrty. 
~ 

It 1a hoped that the present polley w111 1n the event le~d to 

the re.toratlon ot ai least the "reater part at the propertr ot 

Hindu. and 611ma without havllU recoune to prosecutions .hleh 

ehould not 'end to improvs the relations between th. two ccmnu

nltles. 

Bead. constable .ta'bhu Ram hal been cony1cted by .. Cr1m1n.al 

court.. '!he CUf" of Cbunlle.1 Is • wbJudlce • and. hence u.D not 

be d1acu.sed. 

(4) The polley under _hlch arre.ts on a large seale have 

'been abondoned and many personl already arrested bave been re-

le .. e4 on ball, haa been de.crlbed 1n the prev10u. paraaraPb.~e 

polley ot Bta Blibnesl& Government In regard to this queltlon 
I , 

'~.A nnt ~~~.~t~ hv tba lnadecu&Cyof 3&11 accomodatlon to mee\ 
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(0) T'Wofbellches ot Del.lon Juqs8 cQm»o.ed ot one 111nd.u. and one 

JIua11m ~ch bav. been appointed to try the II1Gre im»ortant caus 

arising out ot the dlaturbancea. They are ready to bo~l~ work aa 

eoon as a 8\&ttl01ent numb,r or casea are ready to be put Into court. 

(6) Stepa have alreadi been taken tor the repair and re

conltructlon ot re11;lou8 bUl1dlQi8. A SULl ot mon'7 hal a1r~~ 

been e&r-laarked tor the rrconstructlon ot the Gurcll.ara at All BOS. 

It Is understood t.b& t thl Illll'laiement ot that bUUdlng propo ••• to 

mat. their on arr&lJiementa tor It, reconatruction on a nn plr.n. 

(7) The coat at rebu11dl~ rell~I(U.18 bu.l1dlDJ8 w111 Ulthlat·.:ly 

be t'lnanc,d tl"Om collecUv, tlnta lmlloliled on the UUIllm pc)ulaUon. 

At a lat.r etai' 1t may .el1 b. desirable tor a Commltte~ to be 

toromed from the communltl •• affected to arrange tor tne reconatruc

tlon at .uch buildings. 

(8) the local attitude In the d1aturbed area .1th re~ard to 

persona alleged to have been converted to Islam 18 that 1n tact 

they bave never abondontd the rcl1~10n to ~l~ch they _.lil~7 

a4hered. It 1, ~eated tr£t thl. Tiew should teceive encouraecent 

trom their co-rel1iion!eta out.ide the Ctat r • 

(9) A 118t ot additional Pollee 1'08tl alrea¢1 1n exi.tance or 

Shortly to ba created 1a annexed. The coet ot these posts .111 

ult1matel¥ be borne by the lrualim populaUon. 

(101 It I, not strictly accurate that the H1ndus and Sikba 

concerned are -d. thout ree01lrcea. 1lany ot them .ere able to remove 

their valuable •• Oth~re let\ their property with )Cual1ma 'fJho 

restored lt intact. In moat caze. the etand1~ crop' haTe not been 

4,.tro,..d. At ~ same time &ll application tor a loan ~ &lU'IUndu 

or Sikh who has euttered 10 •• In the disturbances w111 be considered 

syapathatlcal17 on ita merlta. 

(11) The Tins expressed in ,your pap U have been noted. 

(12) There are no grounds tor th. tmpres.lon which 1n you~ 

para 12, you e&y 1. widely preT&len\ in the count17. and 'you. may 

sately contradict 1t. The allegation oontained 1n the tinal 

santana. ot your 12th paragraph re~ulres turther elaboration. 

(13) IUs lUpnes.· Ql'}vel'tlal.nt hope tba\ the Hlndus and Sikh' 
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not onlY calculate to benetlt them lu; •. )1 t.ct .UJ. h~b1e1'e t.hla 

I'leult. 
LIlt at place. where addItIonal Pollee »oot. bave been locats 

.\**~.".*44.*4.** 

1. Darhal. 
2. Chaza;aa aDd. 
3. Sohana. 

LenaI' trom Dr. l'ar&abu rom Cha1"tl&, In-charce, U1z:pur lto11~1' 

~ork or the Gabba. dated 4~ ~.1932 to The Prim. YInlstertHl. 

HI,brleaa' Goyernment .JammLl and K.aebmlr,Jam:n.u In repl,y to hil Xo. 

1131/C at the lQ\h A,prll.1932 addresued to Gonaml Ganesb. nittaJl. 
* * * if * * .. 

I beo to acknowlldttl ,,1 th thank. the receil)t ot lour let.ter 1110. 

1 '13VC at ~. 19 th April 1932 ad.d.".e.aed to GOI,am1 Ganetih Du t. taJ I, 

General S.cretar,y ot tn~ S&bha. Atter the receipt ot the 8a1d letter 

I had called tor reportl tram dltterent centre. ot re11~t on tho 

polntl reterred to In It, and allO went myself on tour to Dhtmbar 

and Kl~r oentre. to make personal en~ulrle8 re6ardlng the B~~e. co 

that I could be more c8rtaln of the tacta to be centloned 1n my 

rep17. 

»etore I Yenture to reply your letter In detail I wlsh to clear 

certA1n polnta .0 thAt the t&ctl IlJlJ.;I be Judged rightly a. are belll.I 

slYen hert. Ylrstl1 our workers and ~eelt have a direct contact 

wah tho aatteral'll and aacertain facts from them 1tlth tull ca .. e. 

Hene., to rq mInd, th-.r repreeent the twue etate of aftairs tfh11e 

the ottlctal Y8relon8 are tlcaed with one polIcy or tbe other 

behind the statementa. Secondly I haYe tried to put tbe tacts in u; 

the aame .imple and. dinct la~e .e 1t a&a.nated trom the ag~rle. 

yed ~emae1yel' thougll the •• may look rather blunt. Thirdly' It i. a 

4&111' expe".lence of allot UI, that It la not eU7 to proy. certain 

allesatlona by mere tacta bu.t It Ie the concluai6ns and conected 

conse~w.ncee .hlch alye & clue to a certain pollcy beh1Dd them. 

70urtbl1 all the ~ffortl of the Sabha in thl. and o~er directions 
; 

are .. ltl! a vie. to create confidence 1n the r111nde ot the eutterera. 

eo thati they 1A8i/ be able to re-.tUle In thelr homes wlth a •• n." 

at eeJri t7 tor th~ t'U~n and the reIgn ot peace and progress m8.1' 

onc ... +. lie •• \&1>l1Bhod 1" the Stat •• 

1~' You eta'. In pata 1 ot 70ur letttl' th!l.t no usetul pUrpose 
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PUDole could be soeured lily hold,ln$ a tonal euc;ult'.1 Into the 1ecent 

418turbanCes tn the lIl'1';>ul' V/azarat and RaJwd Teha1l • maln"~ .. 
1 ~ A~r n-

the reason that • rao auUeeUon otiettlclency 01' h1&h hand.dnets 

OD the part ot DIIrl>&1' official. or torce. have been made.- 1 am 

atrald either true report8 bave not reached you or -hatever h~v. 

reached, tbe •• are not considered 8uttlclrntlY ,rave tor lnatltu

tina a publio enquiry. The reports 1n our poaeeslon GO to prove 

without an,y 40\1bt, "hateosver, tbat trom big ~:u.llm ottlchls down 

to a Cha.ukldar not only cr1mlnally tailed 1n t2u discl:'.a.r&e ot th.::lr 

duty but they are reported to haTe conn1Yed at the na.!a.rloul a.cUO::'3 

ot the rebels and In eome cues ,.ere sty! ns 1'r8e a.nd tull oon8al

tat10us 1n th.lr,plana. Unle •• an enquiry 18 held ho. 18 it pos.Lole 

to know wh.ther the oftic1als proved 1netflclent and they .ere 

SUll t7 at the ch4l'1ea be1n, brought by the people e.;;ainat them. 

I haYe got acores ot atatementa with me .. 111c11 clearly eb.01lr 

that applications were .1yee by thlJ flgJrieYed. peollle to the l:eala

~:rate. (0 talce early atepa to ch$ck the lieUv1 Ue. ot t.bJmobs, 80 
I 

tar '0, 1 haYI ;0' statementl ot & fe. of l!Usllma aleo to tll..at 

etteot. but no heed lias eTer paid to tbeir _en~t1on. by the 

~ualima ottlcial. Incharge. Doee It require any turther ~root ~at 

the Darbllr o1't1cla1a 'proved them. ely •• not only 1nefticient. bUt 

aomethlng 'I'orae. Plea •• allo .. II" to aa,y that th1a ahu1".rl1n.ir of th3 

matter and Dot to hold any enqljlr.v Into th. cond.uc t of the •• 

otflcials .111 co ,.ery muCh a:alnst the pre.ent atate a4m1nl.tera

Uon. 

2. ~ regards the Pollc. O1"flcera on deputation trom the PunJab 

I find trom 'hat I have come too know frolll the people them.aelvea . 
that they are prOY1ner more trouble.om. than the ottend.eI'D. One ot 

, 
the ~altm &Uperlntendenta of pollee 18 reported. to have la1d to 

th1s etfect that he was not the •• rvatlt ot the llaharaJa l3&ba.dur , 
aDd the KabaraJ a l3ahadu~ could not. do e.n.ythlnc &saine t hlm. lie 

.aa the aenant ot tbe Brl tlall Goyernment and he *" lurl that the 

Brl'l8b Goyerument woul4 DO' carl to Que.t1on about hla d01agl. 

llhatever expertence ot the PwlJa1I Police 1. to the general. public 

here, 1t t. Quite late to lay that they c&n 1I.,.,r pZ'OYe helpful 

1ft the ~,cov'l"7 ot the atolen property an4brlnal~ tn. offenders 
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oftend.ere to book. The:! lIay •• rve their olre end. by thll occaelon 

and. will not pro". eerY1ceabl. tor t.AG "ork tor v.hlcb their ._"lCG!; 

are lent. 'lb' aOODar, the people 8&.7. they fl.re ec;nt. back the battar. 

lut..,er I hAft come t.o know in the •• <tqa 1a that. the whole 

polley Of the Pollce and oth.r ottlc1aJ.e 18 to brlll(; about. campl'c .. ~hl 

between t.he as~r1e".d ~n4 the ottenJer8,DO matter Whe~r Justice 1. 

done \0 the unfortunate .utterere ana the ottend,8r8 art) ,"ul3' :rmn1~'16' 

tor the1r crime. or It')t. To 4,IY mind it 18 1\ wron3 po11o.( e,nd 1.t will 

never est.ablisb uicable rel .. tlons between tl.1l no !)artin,how€y"!'\: 

an:doua the Author1tles my aflem to be to achieve thla end. 't'he 

adO»tloD ot tb1a polley baa lone zo tar tnst talee ea.~~ &r~ b~l~; 

'brought a,;a.lnat the ju.tl'ereX'a 80 that by :pl'efltiU"1'& th'y may glYEI u:· 

the suita brought. ~a1nBt. t:la dacalts u.nd lil" nt.ly sutter.the lndt!!Y~l 

t1' and loss lmpoaed upon thea in eyery veY'. 

3. lou say 1n your lett~r t.h&.t • Lumbaxdara llnd. ;'{{lldr.rn !'l<l:.Vf, 

been direct.ed t.o assist the eUrrerf're to rebuilt the.t.r hOU&ft8 A.nd ~ 

prOTide them wltn th~ neces.1tle8 ot llte." As tar as my 1nformntlon 

10"" only on~ or ho hou •• , haTo3 eo far been butlt by th3 ~iU~l.tm 

ottend,rat but their eonstruct1on and ~ater1~l 1~ very end ~nd of 

interlot" <;ua.llty tr..at. it 1. not eate to live in them. l;oreo~'el' ~!j'" 

att1tude or the Ter,r offenders ~alnst tb~ 8~1t~rera is not nu~~ 

which mak~8 the FUtterera to believe Ul~t tnef ~ll1 not De aar~ 1~ 

thelr hands and teel roluctn,llt. to remain thrJl'e e.l t.hou~ eo.m& ha.'f'e I;oue 

back for 'he1r crope. l.&vl~l their ~lTeD And chIldren 1n tna re11ct 

c.tltru. 

4. It. 1. v'ery kind ot 1U. lIlzlme8'" Goyernmel1t to proy1dIJ Ur:.iler 

tor the rebutld ins of the hou:elS of the lUndu and 81m 8att'~l'er8, but, 

-timber alDn~ cannot make tbe buildings. They wIll be r.~\,1.1 red ~o llrend 
• 

monel" on ma.k1ntJ the tlmber ttt tor bUUd1ng pUl'po.ca an:1 ereot1tU Wwlll 

and other materials wile they are DOt. 1n a posiUon c.t the present 
I 

moment to spend any amount. tor thle pUrpose. r.om'!thl~ mar., is nooo.ed 

to euab1e th~ to build their- houses. and this "8 repr~"t:nte~ to the 

ottlcers con~,rnp4 who felt. COn'flnced ot the reasons elTon. The Lcus •• 

shoUld be buUt by the con.eat at the flUtterer. c.nd 1n their prcaenee 

eo that tne .~tel'la1 an4 labour be not w~ated. 
fJ. tn Oft+: or two placee, th3 conet,\'UaUon ot Ihu.l·em~a.lu and CJUr.._ 
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,eDd Outud .. f1.t •• 18 .aid to have been taken ln hanel. bat in Other 

,pl&C" notbl~ hAil eo 1'11.1' beaQ 40ne. I am atra14 ... ben Q.rvt~l~ 18 

'40118. It will no' be aa.Ulta.otof.Y •• ~ho. " ltou.ld preee tnla ,point 

to your earo,.' at,entlon and be»_ that watter -111 reo-lve pro~er 

'all~ prompt care. l' 1. TfJry \lr.;eut~. 

G. 'D1e r.u1tlt tund cl)elled by Her Ulghn" •• no ¢cubt h&a bGen used 1 
. tor tho g~Ocl 01' tA'_ people 1n 80me pla.ce. wlle in other lA1ace& tha 

}rel!er centre. utarted ~ cert~ln rel1310UI Bcoltle. d1d. not ~Ya11 or 

St. I h£T6 como t.o know th~t a firer. ln8talzunt ot Is f)CJO/- ~a. },i3.id. 

OYer t" l:lcdu Ei&bh&, &11mb&r lind. another sum pt b 10CO/- '1'&.0 &1"0 

twt thaI" latu' on bt.lt. L am lntol'llled that onl,y b 500/- out ot it 

.ere p&i1d il.:!.1 the rtmainln.1 awn ot ~ 500/- .. alii not allowed to be -pal.1 

to lUnda Cabha 'tJj Yr. Jardin. wUn a 1'- tlal'k that no '10n('l¥ should be 

111'611 ~ ~l:l-! 'arterefM eo that they v.lll be torced. to gO b\~ck to 

tlldr vl1la.l'. tal: wu.nt ot t"W'l48, and the heJ.p G1ven by oute1de 

aoc1t198 W&8 not conslder~d ~ ceTta1n Oftlcial. favourably tor tr.at 

very r(.r.aon. 

'. ~e polley or aearcb1ng houses tor lootet proper~ and alres

Ucg rUEeD" tou.ad la the pOle eaton 01' such p't'O,Pf.U'ty 18 uaB bJ' ;rou 

to haVG been abondooed mainly tor th1a reason tllat 1t 'l.'ao UJ' pon.U,ble 

to dltternclate a4 to how tno atoleD ~roperty came into the ~o8~es1oD' 

ot the 1.:alllms. I &(Srs'" to aome utent w1 tb. you in the Idea that h(;vJ.ng 

reco~t.e to »roaecutlona will not tend to tmprove the rel~tlon. 

b~tw:3en thlt two cor.'1:I.Uutt1ea. but. on the otoher aide :t tee.1" by taUna 

no step. 1n br!Dgln.z the ottender. to book b111 alao embolden the 

OUenderll and they will reao.' to aame kind ot crimea eaalJ..y. I .. lell 
I 

rq vle\l8 ~ preTe (&leo bU.t. looklt13 to the general. drcumatanc •• of 

the human nature I am afraid thi. policy .111 not acht ..... the end the 

author1 Uee MY'e In the m1nd and .ill encourage the criminal, 1n 

tuture. 

lt~ doubt lIead constable I.&bhu Ram haa been cOllTleCed by a cr1m1nal 

cou~t bu~up t111 now tn. pwople 1n general are ot opInion that while 

tabhu Ram 1." on the one ban4 auttel'lna tOT hi. zeal In t'ecoTe~l~ the 

atOle11 Pl"opert.l. on the other he Incurred the dhpl.aaure ot J[r.Uwther 

b;y arreatina hie orderly. ).{ohalZllled than. 1'0 onl7 th1a.e1even JDore 

caeea have been brought 86a1 •• , h1Il to ehow that It I, not late tor a 
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tor •• u1)orilnat. to go aaaln8' thl _lanoa 01 ble eUlle:101' A. 
I • 

t~srd. mt own experience ot the court. ~t Br1t1ah India, 1 CaQ 

.atelT 8&7 that the court. 1n the states mUlt 'be U.i.Jto anythlrza and 

It 18 not d1ttlcUl' to cla~ &lJ.¥ bod,t 1n pr1aol1 1t the off1c1al. ao 

dealre. An,ybo. thla Sk II the ,Intral 1~r"81on \.bleb people ha.,e 

lot about the conT1cUon ot Labhu Ibm. I am told that order •• ere 
I 
,r.c1.u8111' lasued tor Labhu. f'.nm bdtl4: promoted t.o eul)..ln.~ectonh1'p,but 

/

th. arrest. ot the 8ald or4er1'y11 &a14 t.o bo the eaul5Q ot h18 conv1c- I 

tiOD. thunl Lal 18 la14 t.o be a better man even than IAbllu Bam, but 

Ih11 ca., be1ca. • aubJu41co· .I would not. go 1nto his Cl'se tor the 
r 
~~rea8ut. l3ut. It. 18 ~u1te cl~ar and curious t.hat 1oh11e the mOLt. hcnil..llC 

cr1m1nall and rlbll. att.er their anlsts are at J..t.rge on nomlnoJ. >.lUU" 

theea two pereons are recelvlns 8pecial nttf!.ntlon ot the ot-!lclalh 

1t they ha.,e com1 tt.ed more henlou8 crimes than tue lebole hl1d kAlG 

DOt ba11ed out. 

8. I haYe come t.o know about. the (ormation ot t.o benches of 

teedon J'u~e •• one tor Jowahehra and the other tor ':lrr,1.J.r. I beliE'VB 

they are to ltal't their york T.r7 aoon and the cases Of .Lnbhu f.at:;) an.l 

thunl I&l .111 be tried by the l1o.6hshra Bench. r ,,15h to 1JJ;i~ to 

Jcur k1nd nollc. that 1t ~11l not ba oaey tor theee accused to ~~~ 

&n.1 le,al help at %1olrahehn •• peclally ... hen thaj cannot atter' to 

,»en~ a:Q1 a4nq tor ti.l1 pl1r,Po ••• I belle" In t.he al),ence ot s.:q 

urangement by the accused tJutnsJlv •• , l~g"l help w111 'be at'r~Gd lij1" 

~ the State 1 t8eU, ae I, een.rall.1 the C8.el. Liow theee benchea 11111 

tan "~ll lie •• em trom their work at th~ proper time. 

~ d. Para , ot yO\'\l' let'ter eaye the. t the pOllcy or rel .... in,: tho 

otteUdera on baU '11&8 not atteoted by the Inadequacy ot Jail acco

moda~lon to meet the uUeJWeoted etra.1n. We had to reter to this tetJ' 

In our representation In the light .: a remark: b.1 Ur. z,nwther at 

Eh1mbar on tho 10th Uarch,19z.2. 

10. Ae regard, the forcible coave181on8 I am told that a lar;e 

DUmber ot them have come back to tho told ot tholr original rell,lon. 

1 Understand that Dome wrong impre.slon has been created in your 

Rln4'th~t tbe Hindu. outs1de tho stat.e have not encourced theee peoplo 

tor camlng back to 111r.4uhm. The board ot learned Pandi t.a ot tb18 

Sabha 017enlr gaT', in the Y'ery be41D1121r. a nrdlct in 6.ccordauce with 



w1tbout aay hitdb and neoes8ar,y &otlonl ~cre ~ken 1n tble eoaaectlon 

1n cUtterent centres. :Bu.t wbat aetlor1 w111 bo taken aga.lnat t.hc 

otfen'are in thII I'P 8pect la DOt kDown ~y your latter. 

11. I am .;rn totul to r tbe lntoJ."m£' tion lIveD b.V you, that ack11 tlon

al Po11ce poeta are being poeted in d1fferont localities, bUt I may be 

allowed to warn the Author1tl •• concerned tnat muoh depe'" upon tne 

compo a 1 tiona or the.e posts. Othu"Wl.e lUre the .r'UnJao Pollee theae 

may &leo prove a turther eoul'C. ot t'rOuble and. mischiet tor the hludu& 

and SIkhs and reports are ~lng received to tl:.1s etfect from &OmS 

placee even now. 

12. Paragraph lOot Jour letter fJa,YB th...t maD.,Y 01 t.l.e li.J.oous a.Dd 

f;lkhs wer~ able to r_ove their valuabla8i I d.1rtol' from JOU on th18 

point onl.f BO fe.r that the DWilber ot wch people liWi not DllJ but a 

very 'ff'IW a.nd t boee who reaoTed the1 l' 'ftlllabl"a. ware 1u ID&ll.1 caeee 

looted in the wa,y. 1b.e 11\.7 •••• " nwaber U8J' abou.t 9a,: are without "

Bouret-B, and are not in .. posiUon to 8t"1't tb·'l1' living ld,t.hout ~ 

help t'rom t.he ~;ta.t •• Aa tar .. a I know the Dal'bar baa not eo i~ r ann

ounced. the S-.I'D1 of loana w1 thout intereet to de£-;el"Vl.t~ hindu. am 
Clkba and without thia no aplilloat1ons can Dc .uwi tted. :~. arra14 

the 8ubordinate otticial. t/ill not look to s .• cil ci.,:)plloat.lon8 "eneroual,y 

and eyen It a lOUl 18 granted. its distribution und~:r the circumBtanc~. 

does not Beem to bll qui te ta1r ar.d pl"O,LIf'r. An.i hl,w an a.nuol.lneement to 

~1. effeet 1. very necespary. 

l~. It l!laetDB that ctlrtain Acts 1m,B8ed 'b' the bt:,i ttl :CuvourlDg the 

KUal~e have,not been properly proteoted 8&a1n~t by ~h~ Ota61 ~art1e. 

and thet-, e11el'lee war taken as their cOBsent or WeWte8k1. Gra4ually the 

State !u'i1al1m8 being emboldened by these pr1T1lel •• and ~8k1~ them aft 

the weskneBB 01' the [,tate, &8 M:r. li1c1dloton bas said in idII:ta hi. 

~eport. and being 18stlgated bY tbG oute1de agitatore the a~lpber • . 
became 80 ten •• that the rebellion broke out openly. The circuast8Dceo 

abo. tha.t the agitation h.ae been comt.tcted by the 1atere.tcod pel'101'lII 

out8ide ~e Gtat. l1ke Ka41anla,Ahrarl etc and tbe Brit1en Au~rltle. 

aleo have not been. aa ltr. lIeddleton 1Itl.$8, QU1t"'enoup in .ppera.lug 

~. &citat1on tn British India. Any.bow 1n my o~lnloD it 1. ver,r 

lraportant that Yer,l ,trectlve atepa be taKen to Dl'lac ttle r1ag-leadezos 

an4 othere to book at an early 4l"\te, e\herw1 •• »eace cannot be nt.torecl 
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n ... n4 111 Uut Stat., lteoauae the p .... ,.o" ;olla.V' at' ,. tMt .. 

Alatbor1t1 •• 1. "001l.1'81D8 tOI' out.t4 ... ltatora and. Slat.e balba 

ottl01ale and. tbey are be.t .B Ofta'!. i'Ul'tiler al,Ghler. 

1'. Paraaraph 12 ot ,.our 1,t'." 4 •• 1e, the ext,taDce of eueb 

Iroun4a by .. hleb 1t could be pnwed tbat '&be BrlUIlb OeYenaellt hayO 

a.ny band in creatlng the •• dl,wrlNmo ••• But. peopl. 40 D.\ t .. l con

Yi.oed ot !h. arsu.ent on account of the ,011c:1 penuld In IlaDdltrac 

the a.rfa1ra. lou requi re turther e!alteration reganUue the allqa. 

t101U:1 contained ln ttl. tinal. ,en'8nc p of tn. 12th par .. np)t ot our 

representation. I,theretore,take tha liberty ot etatlng certain tacta 

which have oom. to my notlce and. haft made \he people t.o conclude 

as etated th~reill .-

(a) A depu ta tioD wat ted on 1C1l. JU'CI1u III the pre •• nce ot _r. 

La\\ther on the ;51'd.. Feltwary.1G32 a' XoUl whan 4\,11'1. the Inten'1 .. , 

he 1s reported to haYe a .. 14 ~at .ton t.be lIlDdus want their c ... 

pla1nt. to be remOYH they ahauld. all1k ot ChMlr1 CbaUra laclclea. 

(b) On prev10ua day' "en the Hlndue ot Kotl1 "'Dt out \0 I'Melve 

»1'. Jardine, tne £11'8' thins he .ald to bave uttered was, • Are 7~ 

6tl11 livIng.- StsllarlY poln'lna out to a tample he sald,- Ie 1t 
• 

at11'! standing , 
• 

(c) ~h.n the s.,14 deputation represented their grlevellcee XI'. 

Jal'4Ina te reported to haYe ..w to thlB ettect tL.at the hair ot 

Sikh. w111 co •• out ap.1u .0 the tufte of li11ldua. The new aacrecl 

thread .... 'be pUt Oil .. Del cODTerted Hindu. can ba Drought back ... 

regarde rape. arlcl _rdera, cae.a can Ot: brought ~lnat the ott' ....... 

provide4 \hey coal4 8QPPlY nec.e.ar,y evidence. ~18 made tbe 4eputa

t10n all the.an H4 atad. d1eappolnted a8 )(1'. Jard1ne iute .. ot 

e7llPathl.1na .,1 th them, made the .1.erl •• ot the.e people a polDt o~ 

Joke and T841cule. 

(4) "11 )(1'. J'ard.lae left Kotll tor .poanGh OD the Ita&. )t .... \"U&~. 

l~U .. repn ... ",t10. 81CDed by a 1&1'18 aum})er ot people at' ... , 

place .... prn8.\ec1, eo tbat he could INpp1,y .111 tUT tor thell" 

P", .. t108 .... , he ret\1 .... to take thl. repreentat10D wb1ch ... 

....... -U7 .arK to h1ll 'itT 1'0&1.te1"l4 pe.t t~ P ...... 

(e) Jl1'. Za1'41.e or Kl'.la1r\1lel' 1. reported to baTe 8&14 '0 th' 

.utte"'1"8 to &0 to Gandh1 aDd Patel 1'01" belp. SUck kind ot r_l'ka 

ft •••• 'he " .. "V 'n? ne."'pe at .... ' ,ft!eera. 
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tt) One AAu.lla acd Lakhan ot aohra &addal" TchaU. rn.1mbal" were 

111 lock up and tb. I'lnt Claaa Yeal.tnt. ot lll11c:ibar 414 not lanctlon 

their ball application on thl 21th ~.lg8£lD. D1t next day JLr. 

I.&wther went to thl l1awalat &n4 put the toUowla;: remark. 011 the . 
application tor ba11 a. 

• I ha.,.. been to the Ha_&1at thl. mornlna. VilU 70U klll4l7 •• e 

that aet R,!l1l A peleon! &II pOlllb1e be 1cD.41ata1y 1"81e ••• 4 on 'ba1l. 

We cannot ke.p Cl.. ~ parlona In the ll.-.&lat and al a mat.ter ot 

COnTentanc e and policy th1. prac ticI 1. to be toU ~.ct. 

%Ala DeTt Chan4. 
Santor Ueslatrata, 

Bl1mbar. 

&4/- B.I.a1rther. 
, I.G.P. 

10.3-Z2. 

Nota.- The underlln1na ..... done by l!r. Lawther him.au. 

(,) BabU Chaukldar ot ])aura. a rln~l'D.der at the rebel ••• a8 

rel ... ee on batl bJ Ur. Lawther on 10-3-32 and .ent this oriel' to the 

Zlntltt,· .Dali 1. to be taken toda.1. 
Cd! - l3.Lawthe r.· 

(h) It 1e €:enerall,y reJ'pne<1 that 1n cr1m11'lal ca.ea arl.1Dci out 

ot ~. rebellion, the trylD; me~l.tr .. t. at Ehtmbar have entered 

renark. OD the re.pectl.,., tile. to thi. ettect.~t &s per .,.erbal 

ol'4en ot llr. Jardine tbe cae. should be tiled etc. It the •• are 

correct ~en 1t cl~ar1J abo •• that the JUdlcial courts are. al 

prmouaq aa14, merely a f" •• tlLl'CG and $lU' ottlclal can make tn_ 

to do .. he would 11ke. It 1 •• lDoreo.,.er,undue lnten-erenee ln the d 

work ot tbe courte. 

(1) The Whole ot the etatt ot Ur. I.a. .. ~er the I.G.P. ae .. ell ae 

that ot D.I.O.P. conel.t. ot IN.l1ma and the.r are actl.lalJ..,y .,.ar:! ala .. 

In recoyerl~ the leo ted propert7. or to collect nec •• aar,y aaterlal. 

tor tbe ca.e. aaalna' the rebel. Jru.lbll. 

(Jl The "".,iBlZ .utterer. ha.,.e put In their p1a1nt. eQm8 tour 

month. back bU' l1otbl~ baa eo far been done In &ttend~ to their. 

ca.e. wb1ch accor41ns to Butteren' -wI •• 1. a .8rlou8 complaint 

agalnat the admlallterattoD and aa.,.oure ot partiality toward. 

Uohammedane becau,e the Buttera,.. are the HlndWl and tlkha. 1'he7 

conclude tbat oertain toroe. behind the curtain are t1:'1101 to torca 

the Hindu. and SUche to 1 ....... the State eo aa to le8..,. 1t to the 
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the J:ual1ma &lon,_ SUch incidents && alreaq "iv'n are ma..1Z'4 the 

aUUerera to doubt the Wnat'ld •• ot the Ort1cer. 1nclun:",e ot the 

attatre. 

(k) The reports appeared 1n the Dew.peper. - in on. Xr. &a.llebury 

, 18 reported. to bay. heaN the oOlrJl)la1nta of t.he re1'\1&.,. Go.e to 

, Jhelum and 1n the pULer 1:1'. Ln-ther and 70l1rae1t ",en\ aU the wag to 

Slalkote to heal' the allTlnce. ot the retuz.e. 1n the Ahl'ar camp 

there. the t1rat .tatement. a. I pointed out 1n a letter to ~r. 

&a11ebU17 na mialeading and gave the impre •• ion tba, be heard the 

compla1nt. ot the Hindu am S1khs r.tug •••• The .econd stAtement lr.4l..d.e 

the matter clear on1.Y by the .. orda • iJlral' tElll'p • be1r-3 mentioned. in 

U. It 1. Quite clear "%~')q!l'tnXD'D:a 'trom thi. that the Ddt1eh 

Ofticers paid more heed to the J,:ual1ma thnn to the H1ndua and Slldls _ 

tha actual victims. It 1& not pO.81bl~ for lIIe to BB¥ 'l'hJ it WU 80, 

bU.t th. only conclu810n which people are derivIng troll &11 the 

• 1nc1dents • 1. that the S,ate author1tle. reapon.1Dle tor the att&llf 

are &dopUe.; a pro-mu.lim polley and are not mindin.; the sut: er1n.;a 

ot the HIndus IU'l4 SiA'ha and DO JusUce a..nd eymph.tby 113 be1llt; chown 

towards th~ which they de •• rTe onaceount or their ~1ser1~8. I~ I ~~ 

be pardoned to say eo. "hlle yoa went to &In.1kote tor thle ,l.>urpo$$, 

&It far as 'I:4Y lntoxmatlon &oee, you nElTer took the ~rouble ot go1nt: 

to lUndu 8utterers 1.11r:t;. In Jammu It.elt. Almost similar compla1ntll 

1. made by the people 8.(tB.1nat other offlclal. wno e1ther haTe never 

cared to go and aee the mt.erable cond! \lon ot the Butferers or 1t 

they at all)" \1me happened to be near them, they ne.,or heard the1r 

complaints and snubbed them an~rl1.7 an4 went 110 tar .s to SD¥ ~t 

uothlng had happened witt. 1hem. It 1. not eas.1 to underat&Zld 6Dd 

appreciate the troubles ot the mlserable peo~l. tor tho •• ~ haTe 

not undergone the .&lIle kind of trouble at e:JJ:¥ t1me. God -.lon. CaD 

bell' the atill_ted and el"e them peace and 1/IJY bumble pr8,J81' 'a that 

701.1 ehould be an InatZ'Ullont In H1e band. to brlD3 out. these un

fortunate peraona from their pres.~t ~ •• rabl. cond1tlon. 

I hoPe Wa bumble latter ot mine .. 111 reodTe )'our kiad atten

tloa and you will ~lY. your favourable eon.td.ratlon to all the point. 

mentioned In 1t I ... 111 be. too «lad, \0 correc' my.elt It &XU' in-• • 

cOTteet .tat~ent ~ crap' In. bUt ~her •• .,.r tbe •• Are cor~8C\. 

4""t anti aY'llmathat1c trea.tment at yoal' 
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)-0\11- ~da ,,&\ an aal'll" date. c.nd you 11111 earn \h.e U~ •• lng. o.nd 

~r&tltu4 •. 0t the afflicted and othera. 
~ , 
r • il~ regards, 
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Kashmtrt Pr.t.nd1+s t'le-mnr.l.c1tHI lt~1'1t a.s s. %4:4 critC:1'lA.r. 4'(" .. 

reorul+"OPn.t to ser'\tces 1"ut that hJ\.".l 'test: "'r',.sr.i"Jd r EirE 
most ur.ceremor.10usly. 

Il :1lE' -pro'('ort.1or.!l of f'EryiJes 1c eue.re.r.tesd. t('l all ~r,~', 
r .. ur.Hies , or.. the :as1E' 0:': 11. .z.ir.lm'ti.lIi IJ,llalif1cl;tic.t. tf ~ , 
Every 1: otiy "<now.? wr.~t due l=ropcr":; !. or. rr.ear.s. II". tr.1 ~ (' ,r_ 
r..ecr1o~ tli€' fol1:ow1r:.F<" se.;,~er..('El L'.I1.~ l:ie tlsr"'.;1r~er.<:;lV 01.1",1 I ~ 
fro"!' ~r.f' rellort ," Fut in ~"'.: :prt:sen+ s'::e.te of ~fl'al "I' • S 

stani~rd s1"_culc.. r.ot 0:. mort! ~Xs,c ... , 1r.~ --:!.lir. eff1,!e r.O'T ",1,_ 

rr.ar.a.s and tr.ose who po:se?>:: Cl\..alif1co:':ioClH 1r.. 6XOSR::., c: 
t{.~t etano.aro. flhould at" t '3 r.~ ld. tc 'i e s~rn C'..:l)G 1.r.'<"r.f:;r.
~S ~ matter of ~1eht.n 

':1".12 1s 'Le.i.e ftrthsr c:.'.:'.3.r '";y ti:.~ '"60c.rmr..3r.cia.tior. +,I'FT cix 
ll'ontr.l;, returr..~ have to 'be submittei t"l ttd 1on;:r,':rrcr
ir.d.1cat1r.g tr.e ~"n:er rf eacr. oummur..ity 1r. the ;"q~!'',';rrer.-

. ~t th~ close of ~~e ~e 'ij~ t~ wh1ct ~te ret~~n rel~+es. 

T{.e~ a~a tr.., ., In the cae:e of ar.y JJbr,ar"':irr.er.t~ wr.t;1'S :1"", 
cO";.f:!iOf"T'ltton to t.hp Ilh.1ns of ar.y 1&r't1~l.lle.r corell Jrj ty 
nops 1:1"+ ~""'f'\aT +'0 hliVE' bp~r.. ~iver.. ~['.e 'Power c.f ,)r.1, )11~t
mp";.+ ~1~~t t~ wtth~Bld from tte ht~dA 0f ~~0~J ~e~ert
mEnte". T~ls 1s t~e reaommcnd.a~lon of ~he rOM~iA81~r. R~a 
ir. th(' .,r(,T't'll'l of t~p r.om'11iss1or.ers " Je'N3.rt:r ... t'.:tfJ !r. triP 
elise of '''hier. sec+tl"n would. seem prOT1€;l' to :'& 'tH,'rl'll !''In''' 
!:I.re Put'tc VTorks. 'Juotoms ar:.d Pr€s~' De'Partmer.. r I3, 

:oca1 LcT'lT~ments are to r~ f111td. ~y 'Peor~~ 11~in~ in 
tf./c'.t pE;rt1cular loca.lity. H"n'.e. "lotl"UurHy wh('l~t-' f'llh:=:1s
~Gr.l.~' t!:l.8 beer.. ·mair..ly on Gc:verllmer..t se'P';'"ic.;'.3 flrt:l Pi 11:tr'J3'fL 
'1umter of t~'hCTIl are town dwellers 'tr.t eff~c'\, tz cJ "'I'll'. 



,... 

" <. "on of tlin!lta~e w'\j,i~h vcrur olJtll~uni ty enj oyed. in the - ~ -
. ~l to ~tate sE":""1.o€' ~an."l.ot conoo:;inuf;." 'Past in ... 

• 
~he sndw~r of K~s~~1:'1 ~ani1t~ will be n }ive all th f 
tJ ~eo~lo tn eiu~~t1or. ~ut d,onot ~tiffle oompetitlonewr.~~il1-, 
..1,tfCl!'tunstely lonb." ~efer~r..ce may in ":r..1f: :Jonneatlcn 'b~n Y~'~ 

rr ~d.miiS1o~ Jonta1n~~ in the CJom1ssion rlaport that a~out ~acE 
t:.'l.ni :.tue.l1fie~ Ka.$hmiri ?9.n:l1 ts ( MatriJulatcs and 'Graduates) 
u'lemplJyed. .he }J,uslim uNlmuloyecl edu:Je.tea. youths Whl"'h 1~ 
'1j~rable nu~ber in th~ ey&s of the C~mmlssior. 1s som~t~ir.g~~~ 
J 1{ 14" ( 1 ~ ~a;uates, 1;;; ttatr'iJ'1.1ates ) ~ Weile all 'J;hi,; 
a ~as l'eall c::"eat~Ci. for me.ki n.s provirion for 9. II Qonsideratle 
~ar~ o! Ams11m e~uoated_y~ths extdncllng to 145, no ~rovision ~r 
'vrnmlPld.s:1on has l'e~u male for a ~hcut:land Ka~hml!'1 PancHt educA.
. yJu~hs and thvusanl~ more UJW rece1vln~ eduJation. but why 
mld it l1.e.vt. bd..1n maie ? In t~esE' 1q,ys of religious freedom th"" 
~ Jh~n~e their rel1e1on and, get Jobst ~ 

, T~erp are certain recommend~tions of a fantastic sort, con
lned tn the Com~iss1on Re~ort. For instar.ce, 

J... ) Tl1e Prinoi'tlal 'Of Srin'l~ar Colle~t) 11:1 cr.Joined upon tC' rp 
cnreful in th~ ma.tter o~ ~a~in~ admission~ to the C,ipnce 
classef>. 'where. 1 t has been alleged that the ~~usl i'l\s a.TF' n(l't 
~1ven a fair ohnnce of ~dmissirn, as 11 +,ne Muslims have e'r1~
Jei a very ~rea.t solicitui~ for recGiv1n2 scientific educ8-
tior.. How well it would have been, if -I;r-J Commissioners hlP" 

t'lat till recer:tly soicr..ce was tanned ir: Islam1a '::chool or: 
the ground that hand11nll of chemioals A..noun"ed. to 1d.ola't"o~y In 
:ne eyef.o of oErtain I!.uel1m d,1,·1nes. Ever.. now 13cieni,le Teacherr 
ir: the Islamia e~hool is a Kashmir1 Pand1~. 

3 ) It.er. aga1n 1t 1s suggested that ~he ~duee.t1on Depart~e~' 
Secretariate ar..d the Teaohers' oadrr shJuld be ltuslirr.1s(.d wit" 
~ua11f1cat1ons prescr1tea red1oulously low. Eut wh~ seys t~r~ 
the report is oommuna11stio 1n tone and tonar. 

( (' 

1 • 

2,. 

) By a prOO'9SS of reasoning un1ntellirHlc to ord1l'l8.rv lJ10r-
tals 'the COr:lm1Cfl1Cln has held that " It appos.ro desireatle tr,~,., ~ 
t~e scale prescribed for speoial Mohammaden soholersh1ps 8r.d 
merit 50holerc~1~8 should te the samei ~~Ao1al Mohammad~~ 
schnlersht't'E' would in that oase be rGsel~fd. for suoh 1~usll'""'3 
AS ~re un~t1e to nttain suooess in the .• ~ter of scholershi~p 
ol'l"r. to f'!enernl COlU't'Ietttton. T1 In pb.f#:,· .. :ln~l1sr. it means .~ 7"' .. 
1t\f'rtt of '3, r.M.L-musli'1l is equal to the '!:e.1.i,tiion of a Musl imTt • 
This oomliir.eCl wit":! the fact that Mullat5 nre to '/:e p,'tven Sl1e-

0 1 !? 1 er .. oouraacmE'nt Ilnd :rno1 11 ties would make the pro't'lM'atio"l 
(If ill.usl1m fat th en easy that I!ven !l:h Holiness Mir7,a, :Bab~ir 
~oh~mmad ,,'1.11 f'1R'ht shv of his pr6sij11t1s1n..t aotiV'it1es. :Eu+ 
~ll th1c 1s alrt~~t. But what atout ~h~ K~shm1r1 Pana1t~~_ 
Tte Com1t\1s~ior. ~p.t'e ~hem that" Lik6 other aommun1t\es n~~ 
fortu~ate 1n re~ard to State employment ••••••• an 1~~rea,s1i ~ 
Ilroport.1on of the1r r..uml:'ert;l will have to St)e1c: a.n ou~tet 11. 

!1'1vate enter~r1sG ." Private dr.t~"Ilr1se menns teohnical+.a.e:r -
cultural nnd ether s1milnr ~crsui~s1 One would expeot ~h~~. 
some er..ooura~ement would b~ e1ven to Kashmir1 pandits~int d'r 
d1reo~1or,.. Eut tt.e reoommend.ations of ):r. Sharp ana. e. ... op e 
by oo:;r.e C,omm1tJs1on A.ro IlLS followo:-



., . ~'. -- ~ .-
Step'mo~~rlv t~e~tment will go ~h~s far an~ n~'turt~er. At the 
l':resBllt l1J"ment ~LJhnmmala.ne followj a~r1"ul~al,teor..n1~e.l e.nd 006-
::ser~1al ~ul·su1tt., "!lnd. have mnie ~!1el:J their own, Ibut y,et ~:pe01al 
s~h:'lerilh1'Pf! al1~ reo~!l'lme!lde~. for t\\em 1n teohnUal S~hhol. But the 
S1nius are ~f~=mm6ni6l eUQh fa~111t1es ~e1ther h~re nor there. h 
~:"ht-\:nillll~11 mEl.y well l!In.y ., Tr.lls I ,+,1L1 hoeads yo~ loae'!". 

(br) A''lehmiri. I/and1ta had. n'l1\d.e n d~man~ \hat 1n,I'Ol"der to orente a 
l~dire fOIl tak1n.o? to t.t..1r1Qult r"l ~urflu1ts l1'[181'a1 grants C't 
lllnd shC\ul~ be l)'I",de to theT1\, he anE\IAtIH' TC:UClhcHl.ted tlElY be 
.,.1ven in +:he WC"1"r"FI Clf the C(llnr1Uion wh1oh 1h 8.S follows:-

II S'loh .:rrF\n+.e ,,~v~ 'boor.. ~h.:J~nt\r.uet1 n~'lr fClr sev~ral Vl"l4.rs .. 
It, SE'ems d1eUl'lottv 1nJ1~"'h~btc t~a.t U.e opraot1.0o flhould be rp~twen". 

But +.he K'l.s"tmlr1. 1'1\l'l~1i's r.ec4 thank the Oommhf!iol'l th!.t t"/,\,, 
have not reoo'l'rtlenl'lel1 tha.t tMl ll!.n~s 0. treal1v n/J,nte~ tn KA~"""l1".t 
Psna1t~ should be resumed. 

(c!) One woula, haT'e eX'[IE"oted that enma sort of enoo\1:r'Il~emer.+' wo'\1V hf> 
i!1ver. to Ko.shm1ri Pandits in tne matter of' ~e~i·1tl~ Ilovr.l:r'nme"lt ccm
,tracts. But hrre oom~et1t10n is t~k6n to its lo~1o~l oono'usinnp. 

I 

Ou.sted. f"'OM aorv1~ee with no enoouragement in te or.nioo.l, anl
'Julturol or JO'iJ'neroilll 'PUl",~IL'ts ond :!'aUs to know flS t.o what is to 
recome with t1e oommun1tv o! Kashmir1 ?anii~a. It would not ~e 
eacy ever. fer Alm1,,!h~y to set Clatters righ+.: if '";he ~x11'i+'1ng circ'lms
'tances are al1owe'l 'to remain as they a.re. 

Kashmir1 Pand1ts had suhm1tted that the retrer.ohment shoul~ te 
,so effeotp.d IlI.S r.{lt -1;0 oause he.rdsh!~s t.o their oommunity wr.i~h has 
al,.,ays 'teen a ru te of T'r,llot1oe I But while no answer has 'been (."1 vel'l 
to this eu~~1ssion ~he ~o11oy of ~ffeot1ve re~re~ohment itself h~~ 
''bf'(''r.. ~nRt.if1.o(!.1 It iF! not within our Provinoe i.O oritio1se the "00-
ltc~, of returr.tr..Q' mn r.u"llpnte.l 'tulldinp:s to Muslims or. the ~round th::> t 
trey ~rf' r.~+1.(lM 1. t.f!RetR as o,,-oosed. tl'l oommuna.l MH:!eh in the so.me 
~av es raj M~h~l nr ot.hp~ s1mtj~r ~ul1~1r.~s are hel~ rv the Br1~ien 
GovF>rr .. 'ller.t. t~ 'he eo ",.t l:hl!'ra seems no reasnf. e.f: "=C) w'rv ShJ\n'rFi.r"l.ch'l
rivR. Rr.d Hli.r1 Pnrbat ~1.1' f1 .eh"lu1.CI not have been p,iven to Hinl"up ('I"l 
t~e "!rour.d t~t'l.t it wa.s not. within "he pale of T'%)8.0t1cal Tl()1 1.tiC'~ +(\ 
do so, a,1thou€,h H ·\'F.l.EI lot it"h 1 v P()l1 ~ 10al t" r.a.n1 over I~ -~ah I\nn n+hp:l" 
bulld1r.p::a '1;0 li.us11ms. ~f sauce for ~he ~e.nd.er has not 'ceer. tlt(> Elr.lUC r 

for goose it h~a ~eer. here. SiMilarly various ~r1ovli.nces of th~ 
Kasr.m1r1 Pand1ts have l:"en 'I'IM.lshed aside without evan tl'l.lrin.n- a.r.v no
tice. Or. the eontrFl.rv DhFlrmArthn !unCle i~,llvEl been made flvni' ",blp for 
all classes al thou,crh this 16 a Hind.u trust. Heaver. ar.d. Earth wUl ~f' 
moved if fl a1r.&rle :usltm Waqo.f :prorerty w~re eveJ~, suggested to be 
used for i1or. .. mue11m tur-ooses. ":BUt whnt r.ol~s ~ooi in tho case of 
Hind.us cllnr.ot hoB ;;'OCl"! in ollse oi' no 1'l-hind:lls 11 , ma.y be the answer 
fort~oom1~~. Unm1naful of the religious 6uso~pt1ti11t1es o~ the -- -
Hindus meat has beer- made ava11~ble ~n all the da.y~ of the year excep· 
tir.", four. Lh~11:".p' as \I'e are in an Ind1an State 'the anc10gy of l!rl
~isf India will be mean1n~leEs. A~ove 1s a brief summa.ry cf the 
.,l:ole re-OC'lrt. f:uch t'oints a.s the tan1s1".1~g of' i;r Hindi from the (}1rl 
ech~olg etc: h~s not been s~eoif1oally dealt w1~h herein. Eut ~ne 
mav ~xY~kxtx ask what have the Kashmir! Pa.ndits got? One may say, 
If- Mere '1t-iclrs tr.fln 1"nlf nannv". 

"reTE. 
1~V~ I!oi; 
18 tt,pi 1" 

T"p T'~t'I'I"\'" "",.,,, t"lfl1.ct.~~ sutter1n~s upon V1.Jharn.agh peol'le 
a" th"t a.S'rl."t'I '/f.lr. :eu~ what about Vicharnagh1s who served. 

tMClrct,af!', 



'Gentl~menJ we o'''e- a. 'I'ClrCl of explana.tion to 'tho flub11c 
i '. 1 

3 t~ h0W this ~re~~nt movement came ~o start r~~her a~rurtly. 
' . . 

:-u are well ''lwR.re of !I:'le faots "h/;'!;+ .i;he recor.lrnenu,ll~lons of t}1e 
I , . 

lancv Corn~tss~on t~is~d a ctcr~ of protest n~a1~st 1~self and 

1". Bqndru .r!.,' +'1, ... + rUE:. " "\~der "tr..;at h~ 'f'$3.[; ~au9:ed '";1.e ,!ert~' of 

utlie feeltnu, and sent an ulti~~tum ~o t~is blessei Gov9r~-

·~a+ the wror~ done +0 Kasr~ir Hindu oorn~u~1ty may te set ri~~~ . 
• . ..... 
f1r ~r.e firs~ +i~e in the h13t~rY of moi~rn ~ime~ ~ris Gover~-, - , 
ment scerreo to 'f)aVFl ~.ev1lit,et;'l. 1n-+;o aer.oe FJ,r>d jol. ('olvir.. ~he 

'prIme ;1 tn1s+er came a11 "ria WFl.y from Ja'lJ'Tr.l F1t1d 1n"~!'J.te~ ar: inter .. 
I 
..... 1ew tr our lrEl.ders anQ r-ro111ised. them A. 1'avourF..'b,le recons1d~ra .. 
j 

\ 

[":lon of treir ce.s~. 1. Bert of truee was esta't11shed h' '1ff1-.1cl-: 1+. 

was rrov1ded t~at ~re cv~~athe~i~ c"~s1deration on b~he.lf Df ~hn 
I 

Goverrkmer..t w~n cOrltinrl)r.t 'U'ton ma1~ta1r.1r.g -putlic teace ... r:o far 
. 

evr:.rv -+;rir.r went a lri&:M, 'rr.e authori t1es devoid. of reason a111 

V'lsj Ol1 ::('IC'Yl toolt into their 1'".6a9. .to uncio -!;l'.e goon work a."M c'r 

+re P"'i:ne !·ir.i~+er. Thev s";op:ped. 'the meet1ne 1r. wh1"h anr.CU"lC"'-

J:lcr.t for t'rJ.e me.tateM.nce of ']:eac-9 was to "cQ m~~. V{i~h -I:'r.~ 
.. 1 • .i. 

r'req,test 11tfi~ulty they ;;rante'i re~m1SSi"n af?rwardS for t ... o1-

5. iY.~ "ji13 mc~tll1p, At tr.b meeting' as you al~"~dV know al'l an-
, 

~cu~cemen,,; was mad.e that ~e~dtn~ 1eeisioh of tne ~overrJnen~ all 

~ub113 a~t1tlties ~hould ce stonped. P~. Blindhu ~1 also mad~ 

~ 5~irrlnu p~~eal tor reace. In +he tas1e )f that speech whlc~ 

.e d.eli.,~ret! for tt.e cause of :peace t.e 'las .r~::etod. No ~overn .. 

"'3r_~ cr. tl,e fa.f'e of tt.is earth ~h1ch t..aa not ~aC!.e a oo:nrlet3 

~rle or mort?a~e of 1t6 et~te~mansh1~ have tak~n suo~ a foo11s~ 

~t~~. But the auth~r1t1efl are ~~n~ on tea~h1ng us i lesson and 
, 

• f. ~~ e~rneet of it arrested Pt. ~~ni~u J1. 

Let- us f.ee who ",111 be taught a lbsson t 

THIll XICTA:r~R. 



Recommendations of Constitutional Conference 
Non-Muslim Jnterests Sa~rific;ed. 

Cballenge to MinoritieJ, 
~ 

LAWFUL RIGHTS 

"1 cannot allow my GOvernment to be coerce1 by threat into unJust action and t s 
my duty to protect the law.abldln/: sections of my people from enc h I I 

f 1 h" Th' . f 1 roac ments on their 
Jaw u rig tl'l IS IS on., 0 t Ie sterlIng thoughts In which the Maharala Bahadur's mes-
sage of the 25th. Hal' last IS couched. Tne OCcurrences whICh followed 10 Ka~hmlr. 
Jammu, Mupur an.d Rfasl, one after another, have given these words meaning'! whICh the 
rarthest stretch of Imagmatnn then could have hardly embraced These t' t 

h ed • 1 • !Sell Imen s were 
fully re-eo 0 1n our mE.'morla Ii of October last. It was stressed therem that a constitu-
tion for KashmlJ under these CIrcumstances would be premature and it could w t tilth 
All-India Federallon Scht.'me, according to which States would be as good mtegr:~ U~ltS o~ 
pro~re;;~lve IndIa a'l other autonomous provIDce~, has been accomplished. The subsequent 
events have abundantly shown that OUr SuspICIons then were only too well founded. 

BEHfND THE SCENES 

But dUrlllg all tIll'! time we could not lay aSide our fears, They grew deeper wILh 
the announcement of the constitutional conference, meetmg at a tllne when hardly had the blood 
of mnocent men, women and children drIed 011 the hands of the rebels In the fir~t stages 
of cOllslderatIOn, opmIon crysf;ahzed in favour of non-eo-operation with It till the hono~r of 
Jaw stood unretlleved, but the advIsabIlIty of beardlllg the han III Its den was aUowed to 
plevail as a conceSSlOn to certain vIews and It was decIded to partiCipate with reservatIOns. 
It, however, became clear from the very start that the conference was far dIfferent from 
what the people had comt: to uhderstand by It. Our representahves were more hkewltnesses 
than as colleagues of the PreSident. Not even the cellsored reports of Its proceedmgs were 
accessIble to the puhhc. The representative'! had haraly any thin/: common with him 
except the '!ecrecy of the proceedmgs. The Preilident has submItted fmal recommendatIOns 
without IDvItmg the SIgnatures of his so-called colleague" He has recogmsed full statu
tory communal ma)ol'lty wIth separate electorates for the Muslims and protection to tne 
mmorltles has been altogether demed. Tlil what extent PreSIdent was conference In him
self would be clear from the smgle fact that, some days after tht' c'lnference was over and 
the members had dispersed, he suggested slIght alteratoms In therecommendahons, veryprob. 
ably as the result of lome ullaelstandm~ between hiS two colleagues from KashmIr. At 
any rate, the PreSident hal;! perpetrated an unparalleled wrong on the undlsputedly advanced, 
literate and (livI!ized people of the State by laymg down such plecedence for those who 
are admlttedlY back waHl, Illiterate and agglessive as a commumty The Enghsh usu
ally advocate that the people of IndIa should receive thorough education III the art of ruhng 
befere they can be gIven full VOice in the admlllistrahon of theIr country, but here IS ~ 
lummary from amOJlgst them who holds that the Mushms of KashmIr should get full VOIce 
In the admInistratIon of theIr country before they/rr.ay or may not care to rec~nve education 
III the art of ruhng. Is it l>roposed to drn1e us to wllderlJess by plaCIng OolT 

culture, honour and progress at the mercy of primitIve hordes' What a fine 11llprOvement 
on the Secrtltary of State who IS relnrted to h~ve said only a week ago that under no Clr
tumstances the Mushms Wlll get statutory communal majorIty in the PunJab and Bengal I 

CALL OF DUTY 

It III therefore, unthinkable that the Glancy constitutIOn is a feaSIble solutIOn of 
the problem: No con"tltutiOll that Ignores full protectIOn to the tnlllOrltIes and IS based on 
sheer communal proportIOns can be tolerable The only honol1rable course for the mmorl
wes at thiS Juncture 18 to completely disaSSOCiate from such leforms and to eqUIp themselves 
With all legitimate and constltutlOn1.1 means to combat them With full strength of purpose 
Surely, nUT safety shall be proportIOnate to our sacrIfices, Let it be our dl1ty then thahhese 
recommendailolls. lIke those of the SUllon CommlsllIon, go to rest 1ll the dustyarcluves 
of the State as a memorial to the PreSident's UnIque sense ot politIcal Jl1stlse. 

MaheJl~ra Singh. 

Onkar Pres'!t Jamplu. 
I 

General Secretary, 

Hmdu Yuvak Sabha 
Jammu. 



As 1. t, 1a neott\Ga'l7 to ~ a PUI!D6 r'ctoralQa t.o tbo C,loAc1 

c~aalon • ..l~ ~ )) •• t.o.t..~ for tl.ll GO":\lrJ.to undurlJt~d1n(J; or be 
~ J f J 

gl Wa.t.lgn ,t...at. 10:.11 COL1tllD~ion 11'048 cc.m~oaed 0: l/'oar non-O.f"1'1C14 

kl=bera ~1.t,101l.ulJ With t.llo obJea\ ot lnT •• 't,l&a.t~ 1nt.o 1.1,0 

.. rle.,~oo. L'14 OQl:Wlalnt:J 0: ru.a .Ut.nneaGta au'bJcota.~h1& b~C .. i.Lit; 

l,Ooua3.l7' In 1>~rau.:.noo ot tho diatur'bMoo o~.cc11n tho rJh.t.o iq tm 

lo:Ql:ul'll~ Q(;;lt.a.tora ou't,a140 ~ 11'l81~o v..'.ho oOt::t.J1't,ted a:r3011.'p~\i • 

.;;..114 WU"d£r ot UQ ~ landUa .in au. 41ltI"10t.3 ot tao Jta:te uota In 

K~8bm1r ~d J~ PrgYlnou. 

In c101nq:o 1, wu chien" t.o bo ~nocl lt there were u.ny 

1"111&10113 .... Qr oeoul~ c11ma.'bl11tlQ trOtl whioh !!oh:.ued.3.n3 or ...:r\$ 

"We:- OOlJ;4Ulll ty as wall, WaD oW"tGri~. 

1 to \faG in tuo or\11na...'"')' co\U'ue E:X.P~'e:d.. t.:lat 1l1noc 1,,).1" oOt.lJ.,~~.i t., 

(1.14 not CltJo1 0.."17 8l>eolal ~rl.,Uet,;e .. or OWJe1(mta CJlert under tH~ 
, it 

lr1nctu la.'bcl. 1t h:l4 not.h1n.: to loa", ltuch lCUll VfQ,DLflY..pcotcd, t.h.l.i.t. 

U'len the eaall orwal) ot l)re3od t.lla.t in Go vorl mea.t.re ,.u.n ".;1.3 
, 

~ro"1<1ed. \l3 ln t.he C01'ema.cnt. 'Wo.4l.c1 b8 enatoho4 fj.W33. 

"'0 b.:l.d stUlGu1no 1W~e:J ~t t.he dJ.sa.bUl1.1c3 \1'0 Undua r;uf! crei.l 

CrOll1 A6r1oUlloural nellet ~10.1IIl.a.'\101t (tho i;oJl1l~~:t "'!1.UtJ·~t.iQ .~ 0:1 

~roour~tlon 0# ~ura~e ot landa or tran~tera \hereof tr~ the 

~lcul1.a.rllit (."1'0 bo a l.tQ!~cdan or '" lancluh' ~ non"l.IroTlalon 
, 

Q~ a"l tao1.11t.leM in In~at.rlSl ~Tooatlon •• La ~.~$1~ Go~envu6Qt .. 
sontr~t. freely, 1n Go~u1'lne control of ll1n~ rcllc10ua Tr~at.ar 

ot pllla03 or wqrahl,P. woUld 1pso taoto be remo'fec1..aati 

c~re~en~1VO ~d roaaon~le &round:. ot a non-contem\loua n~ture 

weI" r.i4TaDQfJ4 in &l11»~or' ot f,,ll' tr1.Tano •• , but unfgrt~"'l,y 01.11" , , 

te~rI were realised end we ~,a reoeivod qU1t. &dyers. reaultQ~ 

~r GlanQ1 Wilen ho was prC1floual,y Den-1ns in tho J't, .. te had. o;cnly .. 
all.01rl1 t.on4o..,olea tor thEt ::u.a11u1 Oe.\lao.c.n4 t)joU(.ll, 1 t 'fl3,8 C,;.Jccted 

t.h1. t1mo t.,bat, ho Caelg, oyer to slt, OD aD ~JJ?"zUal 1lJl'fUlt1l;IlUU· 



'oil \IIJ.~ ..... ~\4 4 ........ ., ................ , .. iii .11 ...... -.. fw""" «Mol", III UJ. ... "''''<IoIoooIi'i<'~tl.. 

-t~CI'Uon a.nd. POllc7. I~ Waa l~t ~ecte4 t....a.t ~/gn in tl.la t£.r 

Git Qountq ho wol.\ld llG.Q Ull~n tho tune or CCUlIU..mJ.l rA~t.1ou c.:.nd 

act on 1m,.>orl&J. j"Iollay ot -Dl"lde Wld i.i1le- W..J.1ob. i~o l'r...otlauly 

o..,er.J.tlld. 111 t 1l.10UI' ot l:~h'l.l'l:''1od.A.nlJ. 

It 18 wldeJ.,y iCnown thc.t tile r'olltl0t'll. Jeor~to.rh.t ot t.:.w 

(ioternment ot India. wt.o a.lll04 wlt!l tne ' .. n.d.1w:z .. ~art.Y ot U.:l.l.sl.c..el' 

JJ1ma4 whoaG tn.aaate G..'1d mltoh.Tloue o~altn fi.!:J.a tt be Lr".:t.tltle4 

at the ~ml.e ot t:.. ~!Ea.l'a::uJa "b.o Was euftlo1enUy enou.r.)l 1nt1ml-

4ated Wld ~ene4 Cl.lld who tcJ.' turt.lItr 1i'e:~tm.d lq det.Y.Oll:.1c.nt or 

Raja 311' l1a.rl ,,~lehUl ';oul. 'l'ho ~~r .. ..t~ v.u ol.rdlWL1~d .. ~., • .lll.l. 

.. nayon w~ looaed 1n w11104 Wlu..t. t~ not L....a b~Ql ena.tOhc;d fJ.\lt~ 

from tho lilndWl. Arr#. little .,cstl". they 4Jo~eelo~d lU'..lII beell ttAtlll 

a;wu;! elt.n~l' in the r.1d.tter ot aerliotlfJ, l • .nda or denl;;..l ot Dt,.l(ll.· 

- tne rco~~and~tlQn8 1n 
r1~M, •• 'lUG !4.L.lIU"'.A..ja bl.44 to ond d.id. b~.;}tlwil t~~e!J.10""ort wi th 

lnt.re,p14 haste. 

J.p.u't Zrora oCH~r depr1-vu.t1on3, ttlu :..1nL..u..l ,u.",11tlo!.tUGrl 

tor wtro..'100 1n tLe ~ta.t.e Berviaea l • ...a UOC"l tued in :so 1!l.U..:h [,,3 

Undu G~at •• when 1t. 18 ..,r011d ... d 1n tJ.l0 nejJl"t t ••• t "t.tQ 

.t,an~rd ebould DO\ be ~orc ~tlnc th~ er~.clency d~~dD. WlU 

t..4ole 1011Q ;.>OSGO"3 y{..t..:lU'lc.J.t1ona ln UCC.lil ot t..,u. t "t.:...t:d....r<1 ~t ••• J!.u'" 
not be held t.o dQOerl, J.\J?M'olntllu;.nt aJI u. uat.t.c:r ot r1v"t,". 'X{.la 

!nvld1oua c11at1naUon h.'l.S not. been 'preaorilled 'OJ' ,t..LlQ 1.10 oom,pc.cro..: 

1n nrlt.1sb In41a, where in tol~ow1n& tue Game 11no ot ora~t1na a 
• 

·:J~.ll til 80 r:J"J.'lff ~!1ndu:l ot Tcried t",\l.ll1'lo~t.lon8 and oertlc8 hay. 

been 'arn,4 oat ~d rejected 1n t~vOUI' or ~~edwn8 »ouseoolne 

lesser qual1t1a~tlons. 

In t.:.J.e mn.\ ~v ot l.a,nc18 1 t '-IU been .t.:.t.ec1 tl.~1;, Ginee . . 
tAo CoY~cnt. ba4 troma~c.t.~. palt eli.oontinued ~. ~~~lta ot 

lando'tho ~Ql1ll0' be re,1,e4 (onl3 bcgaa •• .1.t 1w.d to 1n u. 

l1t.Ue 0:0 l..l."ea.toZ' 4'~re. t.1l ~ rollCl'. eli.tree. ~o a :olthUe3. 

U1ndu). 30 1 t. wlU -0. ou.,loaaly' clear ~at a.U tho dleablJ.l ties 

ha,. l)een 11l1.,lo.ed UPOD WI and bcl~ ead.41cd .1t.. 1:1.11 o'bll4,.aUon 

t.ow&.;rda tno CQ'Cmment, •• ar9 to exl.\ wlth~a\ any rliJJ.ta. 

prlYUet@. not. to aq ot otbei- .. enit.les or lite, or eyen ot r:...Vf1 

.O~. ot ...... t.no.neo. ia ~:t. tQ be ob11e:or. w1 t...o..at any Co.tll;cn~u.-



.t1a3 :01';"\'3. ';'ht) ,tJrC:11~in/jj,,~ .-s:lnalploo 0: J .... :l~~rJd~JUe .... 

at.Wid. .. brot;ated in t.4Q Qt,ooe ot t!!C sln ... Ul::.r Oo:uunlt.J ot O.lr6 • 

.Al.l t.lI.la 11:1 tllo oatco:t.Ci gt a. dedre or a. tc..r \.Q 

Cn.tlt.J the riotous d~da ot a :·ob.~l:'_C~ loot.er and 1n ' 

401n3 80 ono .,rlo:a Cle.,1a.t1on h.J..l been llUl.de 1n t.r..nCJ:f.rdnJ 

tbo "Cr.! baa10 rl~.lt. ot ot.uer c~ltlca into t' -1 A 
... tiI r tl..ll\ .... s. 

Thua .t~ated o~ luung 1~0ra OQn~'rtea 

t.o~.t.U.r and ottered an ultlmatu:a to tno CO'l'ernmont t.Q redI'eas 

the e.rl •• :,iJU811 t.haG 1.o::l;lvsed or to o.:.len4 relJort lr"",t~rl..u.~j I..::t 

would ~c.:.~ the lnt.roat of the tl.OaJt. b.lvlly cu.l.t'Jred 

seot1on 0: .. 11a .. U,Jlnoaa t ZuuJecta who beal~ea bc1nc t..G 

aborl£1n~. h:.l.TO 1.a8 tn.d1t1on IIitt ..md leL.:J.C:r ot .. ..11 Q..:! .. icn\ 

hl~to~ oen1nd tn~. 

Tho Col.ln rOb1me of ~ln1itr~tlon aontinaOI u~~er 

tn •• ,Pell and dl0t.:.l.t1on ot th.o roll tlO:ll. ott1ce and t.lle sub-

-oN!n.:i.te offloer. &rG all but tne Ko.ah',1rl. ~o v.lth 1.IJI,.Yln" nu 

re~rQ.en~t1~ w~tever ~~d ~.Lre!ore l"eQ~onln~ on no e~2~vrt. 

W1 ettort 1n d.1~ waa mado to o.v.Jr"~ll the Vr1.w,\ l!1n15ter in 

a de~at,~t.1o.'1 .~ r.ll. til. ~l"leT:l1lCc:J inflioted u,ll .. n..;.el.$l), ... dly 

\ff;:re ta.blcd beforo hu.a tor redrcll3. l.ukasa.m tucu", .. li. t..e l'Cie11n~ .. 

conTinaed ts~01r usarod ot a<wo Gol.a.odng bel.,. ';'\1,.)110 ( .• j ud 

1raa .iCecnl:l t.i,.1tC\t{.d c.nd to al1a¥ It:. ...u1!Uety i.\. .... u.til.l0 l:.c0~1n~ 

WQ.3 ccJ.le4 In .... ~;J.cll It. WAS deemed w1TIBo.bl.o to announoe t..~it} 

tra,11 bo,po til the paUll0. '?r:a1s~lon ha.d to be cOUv~t, tr.,)."j t ~C 

CO'l'ernor wbo 18 t~. Dlo\flot, ~1&trate. n~. ~aoro~lte4 Leu~~r 

Sb. lCab¥a,p Bh3.nda cxpl.a.lno4 the I'r1t:ae M.:1niater t G wlaJlea I£l1d 

oalled tor a b.':al.t ot ~1t.a.t1on tor tl1"tcc.'1 daj'8. LTCJl on this 

& .gl".f.ut VOA tound and vn a VGr:! tl1c&l,y .. round he W:i.8 ~e$1.&4. 

tiu'ol1t,)l tho indiscreet and ~olltl0 a.o\ ot the Covernor (who 

11,l &lao an allen t.o 0l.lZ 'l.lbJcCt.-n40). Xe was aoon attor 

oon11oto4 'Uld .ent~nocd under ~. Ord1nun~ •• 

Xu qul~ 8aoo •• sloD, P. ~o4ar Dat' B.A. 3~oret~ 

of 3.D.S Youncma, 4'8oclC1lotlO1l. p. 'Vlclh Lc.l, 2. l!oll:l.D l.:lLUen D.;:. 

p. J13. Lal KUa. Adyooatcr 11.1~ Court. and !..."unio1.,<..il c~ca1Qt1er¥ 

about 100 ot.h01"S .. ere ar:este4 aa Dlot.a \01"3 and Volunteers 9n. 

&ft.r anott!el'. 



'lUI): ~u.1...ta. 'tol. 011 tift' 
~enlJ' GJl~ t.De COl.:U'lUnl tl .t'ot-Un:. '!.lc.~"t. -

.t18' 1a.anone4 upo~a. 1"e&;."Ul~ oour •• of II 1 
' OR-V olenoo E.:.nd. C4t.y~,,\ •. tl 

aoa!D.\ Sehoal. an4 Coll .... »lokett1"v 0: ott' 
~ -. 4oea, CO~rt8 eto 

A oont.lnu~ OO\1l'IO of If&c.t.ur •• In "'etlan t • 
o. 0 the oru.tnQl100 in 

tore. waa &n'1J.n&14 and oa.oh 4q Dlot.a.tors Game "Von \.le J i....:..;e liv 

dety ~I OI'd.lua.noe Wld. OOUt.'d arrest. 0:1 the .Plea 01 the 'ltaJ. 

proUlem ot ~e&4' b)r aaklna to~ 1t e'er.J'Wherl!l 
f.at.u1'" ot tJ.. - - - 01:.' 

Tl... br1,htLL'tOrement ha, 'becza t.u.J.t. 'tho J..Il0l(ott1ns bu.. b~ctl 
ge£mdr1bll non-I 101cl'It. 

Tb~' mO"c:leDt wa.. mannN b¥ &m.1l1 young boy. and Ohildren. it tJ:l-:ll , 

tbia dZr •• t. ot a~Q~~ lJO pernona 4etentloA ot 350 o~1a 1n l~~-u. 
and tranap~rt.atlcn ot twent.,y prleon'n to 1nolemcl1\ hot ol1ma or 

J'a,I.WlIl ha.a t~cn p1n.oe 80 tar and atl"e.ale r.u.rra.sment ls l.o1:Qi. on 
~ ~o toea! Ottloera. 

Thl" reaoho<1 Its ,11m::..,x only .Y~ator4 w.:.en DU....lJ. 'OJ;"':'; 

weI" peaoetully ,oot.t.1n& on tho ap~roach to the CQurt. tu~ 1.0._. 

lU-. Lawther, D.I.G. Po11ce lJl. A.101z.-'Jd.-D1n, the new DbtriQt 

Xai:1strate S. Attar 31ll{;b and t..4e D.~ • .P. 3.rrltrVl lLmdul ~in ... h 

all aUled. gersonall.:' ~ oaned tile poys l'fVPl'Gly ~o Ql!"\o.l.i .-:'0 
~-

that so ma.n,y of them were fleroely and. br11tallyldAd aloe lfll1L, in 

liospl tala an4 homea. 

Thl. 1. a treatment. aocorded to ~: .. a..$dr1 .h.ndi ts ,1'01" ..;., 

non-Tlolent. movement, when it w111 ue rewemQcred t~~t no .~on 

treat. 1I'aa s1Ten to .!:.iusl1m 1'10t.n o.nc1 boU1Ct.U18 .. w40 attered 

extreme torma ot vlolenoe. 

Tbe A:a.ahmlrl Pu.nd.1~ otl1oh')'., ho.eter 8LIlall in nl.W:Jers 

are bolns ma.1t.rea.tecl and miall4.ll'1d1ed. so mlloh DO tJw.t Le~ _~CI.~tCl.·ii 

ot HiGh SOhools and ~cd1oal OItlcers ~&y. ~&en transterred trom 

::1'11la.&~ to Uutu811 a.nd :wnmu by a c1eal&ne4 moTe ot 1J1lbordln~t.e 

~~ WlD)"JIliatbetlo ott100rl. 'tAl roau.l' baa bocm that. t..1X¥ 

8¥m1athetlo »0».10111tle. ot medioal ~4 to »~tlent. 1n toUe 

H08~1ta1 wera removed. altting 

the Colra GOY'emment 1, ti:t11iO muta and oom;oaed 0'81' 

~·.a4 atat. ot &flairs and 'tands unmoved. beoaua. the 

lm.Pel'1aJ. Go.,emmen-r.1 ~ G polloy 1s s tr€-'f1ct •• e."lt:d and. 

the laltel'lor ca.u. •• Is aU'1'e4 by kee;11'1G 1.1. ~lvmelJs' QoJ~rltr.1 . 



'tile 1'1"83 baa been. banned. Tole£rWl1' are censored and 

nO oommunlcatlon,1a pcssible. People atand &aeGed ~d atttled 

ins1de territory. 

Therefor. w. ha,.,. to ali.,Je:ll, to your ,ova. l..un$e or 

assist1ng U8 and our mQ1~.nt by ed~oatlna »ubll0 o~lnl~n on 

tnis'Tital question ot ~~ affeot1ng UI and coliQ1t tr~t 

Ind.Ian Government and the Viceroy ma:'I kIndly be m.oved in t.<.e 

matter of alleTIa.tlui our 41ltrc"'3. How or never 1s l.b~ tiree 

tor renderIng aa any aaRl.t~noe. w. onerish to rec~lve !r~~ 

our worth7 and respected APosUell ot poaUlon a.?ld whdoill 

'benetlolentl1 minded t.owards us. Tlle a1£Yls ot o.;.r Ulmtnont 

extinction are not remote otherwile. Ii.is oz..n bo clone ~

conTening pu.bll0 meetinCI and a..PfrOs.chln:.; state u.l1.Lo.£'l tUfI 

for InTeatl~atlng Into and remedy1ne our Lr1ev~r.ccs OJ ~ 

o~en Enqu.Ir,y. ~. earnestly hope you will very Lr~y~o~sly 

deltn to utend your belpln~.;u1d 1n tae OZl.11:I-I) of' you.r trm.t'le~ 

orethren. 

1 IiC/.i to re;:.,.;j.n, 

Yours 1..u ~".l.4j.J.y, 

n~'~'\ 
ftlfJJ~ 

~~~~7Jl~ 



· sltt ~ ttJ ~l3ab&d.UI'-Supru. 

Hgng~raol.-RaD41tb l&iat~ara1n Mall. 
, 411ahaba4 

pancl1 th Hrlqan& th lC1.ln.~ 

_.- C;loo_X~ :lGO .. o"d.len~ _ bOT 4_.~:rato ... o:ryill, 

~o~ -bl"eaCl.-- near entrance court and polto, ottice brutally 

wl11'pped and rlogge4. by oorrupt oustodians ot 1 a."', themae.L'\ 

stop- All- tainted a~ mor.- than halt eeTerely injured 

and ble.edln&. admitted Indoor pa.tients 

an~ prlva\e ~41.penaarl'8 stop Actual .tate ot artairs 
c 

beld 'bdook- fra· Ruler br Tindl.t1v. allen off10ers stop 

Eray- immediate re.pon,e t~ brutalities perpetzated tailing 
P-wr. 

whicb.- uteminatlon ot Ka.ahl;lr, ~ imminent stop 01 ty 

observing hartaL in resentment ~top Ea.rnestly QPpealing your 
generous aen.. ot brotherhood. 

, Kashmlr1XXtnlX Pand1ths • 

.. 't 

wot to be telegraphed. 



KASHA.IH Hi MOUHNINli 
~IR Bul.L.din No: 6 dHtl..d 21st ,I,toy 19.32. 

SU .... ..ARy OF lIlliVIOUS .i:IlMITS 
c,) P'r1o~ of a~itntion ••• 15 days. 
(?) Ar~~Et,n todat,!- a. Dict8tors •..•.•................. 15. 

t. Src2k(rs,Voluntc~rf and Pickets. 41. 
c. B ov - - - - d 0 - ., - - - -d 0 - - - - - - - ---.5.l." 1 1 2 • 

(3) Convlotions todatc ... 41~ (4) Scarcrcs •.• one: hOU8c.N('tlnnf' l1'1(,1'i
miu<1.ting fou.nd (5) Lf\.thle charges on boys ••• twice (() HHrt'11 •.. 5 dsys. 
(7) Intl:'rnJl1( nts ••• t'.IO. Ord\ r ):lflr-tlD.llv Vil thdrR,wn Ri'~~r 15 oavs but no 
allO'VfR.llc( e:r"ntcd. so 1'<1,1' (t) PrlSOnt!'S 'tr~ns1X'rtpu ••• twC'''J.ty (("\) 1'!'nns-. 
fer of GO"Q'ern,nen~ o1'1'1cc!"8 •• • t\w. (1C) €:Yllcl'v;"1ts ••• ~wo (1 ~) Hu",.,,"pr 
strik~ cy prisoners ••• one day(11) Stri~~ D~ cducntion~l lnstituti('ns 
, 5 dn.ys. (i)) S:pN"ch(s in Govern,ilent Institutlons -
n. 1>r{'i)'iou.sl-;- attckt::d. •••• 16. )Tot'ti =- 4@. 
'b. )h[w offioes captured •• or. tl'~" clay.4~Jti.) 
c. Offices repcated ••• 22. (14) Boys wou~Ged by kICks ..• 7. 
(15) Boys fnintui;T~.Bv cxhanstio'1....... ...... . ...... L) 92. 

t.Ey flo~~in~ K±~.~~d.tr~mpll~~.~tC .•.• SG.) 
(1t,) Boys under tr€at'nent ~~1 HOS}:'lt'll:- <:j., L1door... 15.) 4f-

t. Qutd.oor... .31. j 

4, 7) Loys detaint c. i.CJ. custody durin.£: d.ay and 18.t~r releasee •.• 361. 

DIARY Ox T~'£ DAY, 
(11 At 8bou.t f in the ~orning pravers off~rtd. at HarirQ~bat. 
Au.dien~ thousands LICludi.lc lndits. 
(')) All educational lusti tut10n.S lnck£- ttcd. ~~c?li;-"!'iblc "1uT1bcr of 
stude>'lts atte"1ded. I'1'ljority of 'Thich be 10'1r,cd to ot1".tr com,"u'11tics. 
R€'su.l ts surprlsinld v su~('( ssf'ul. 
(3) El'lck fla~ ana. oth~::-r dC"1onsc;rqtio'1s of Bal Sa1:hl'l.Sp r f"chcs ~nd 
sloa~ns throu€houn dn'{ outsids o:fl: CE' 1"00"]8. CbsE"rvq,tiofl ('If '3bsolutc 
non-violEmce. Snail 1){ lCf'f'ul ;:'roccssiC''1s of s~Qll rC1Tf' -tl->,rou'!'h t 
streets ::>.r:d rOf'.ds t3.kc::i ou-:-, Crlf>S of '1 Ro-:;i Fotl and tre'ld I'lnd. .hil 
souf"s re i::lg the :fu:ICt lOtiS of tl;c Tr{lCcs[,i 0l1ists. C'f J~icf's ufsitpi!:-
a. Chief Electrlcsl ~n~lneEr, ~iKev. E10ctrical Enpin~(r, c. Sp~clal 
Session Jud~es.d. Hlgh Co~t.e. Se~51on Jud~e,f. A~diti(\n~l ~i~tri~t 
Magistrate,.r;. ChIcf Judgf'~ h. City Ahgistratc. i. City ~:"unsiff. '. 
Sub-Re~istrar, ~. R~~lstrar s~~ll c~uscs! 1. Court Ins~ector. m. 
WaZfirf'.t, r:. T( '1.sildar, o. :~~ib-t( hSI1d'l.r. r. Ins:;'8ct('lr of customs 
q. III visionl1. 2r'~""lntC;r ,k'shmlr lh.1T is}(,n, r. AccoU'1tl1."1t 3€nCI"r-I, s. 
Flnp nCE- l.:inlster, t. St~tlC'1.e:r~r:J,: Tat, u. .Jircctor ~(3.shmir Valley 
Food Control j)c::-l'~1.1't-i1C:L.1:. v. 1.J1.1Cip~11t7, ~T. ChIef Conservntor of r 
ForEsts, x. COl1serv&tor of Borest::; Utillz2tion cIrcle, y. CO'lserva to 
of Forests K3.sh'Tlir circle, z. 1Jtputy Inspector G(..l€ral of Police. 
(4) ~t Shitaln~th ~t ~bout 5. P.=. thE 15th DIctator held c ~ass 
mecting.Tht audIence w~jch w~s extra-ord1narily hU60 was s~uted bear
headed. Spe€ch0s wert deli7ered. 15th DIctator ~nd the 3rd College 
Dtctator were 3rres~ed. ~eetin6 declartd unlawful 
(5) The small boys WE-r8 tranplul uno",!, the neavy toots o:f the 
police of:;:'ioers. The holy thrt-ad a'1.d Gl ta Ji of SODe of' the boys ViaS 

torn by the 1?OlICP. :Boys "rrested were locked in of~'ice rooms ",nd they 
were not allowed to tak('- vL'tter or even fl(lsvrer the calls of nnturf-. 
(6) liter ths ~C""--.:}.np' \JTrtS dfcl'1reli unl",wful '1t Shital th0 "'udi0Uce 
procp,o>df'd to RuS-h'13th .:'1. 1dit ',:1".1..1'(' a meet ine wac hE ld. Here also 
severlll speech€"£ "lore delivered trea'r ing the r~€'Ulation. But flO arI'(' st 
was 2ade to the dlsar~ointment of the audience in ~€neral u'1d the 
speakers in gK partlClJlar. Th(' mcetl"1€ was dpclared unlawful. 
(?) Anoth" r I1fld the last I'lu .. tine wr-ts a~aln held at Shitalnnth but 
no arrest 11~de although ~h{ regulptlon w~s openly d.efied.. 
( 8) Hart~_l Vl~,s obzerYE::d throughout" the CIty after thp news of 
the brutal treatment CO'lllC,l ttccl on the s'llall boy Satyagrahis sprcl\(l in 
the city. 

Dated 22nd 1iay 10,32. 

Dirvctor, Publicitv Branctt 
Kashmir Hindu Bread movement 
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~!aI~~l!lTtiQn: Qf ~l~~. repre_sentation ma~e by tll~ lJOpu .. 
tatIOn of )ru~hm Representati'ves 'of .Jamm.u'.. a;nd" , 

. I(ashmit: .on. l?th A u§Jtst 1931. 
. _ O..!...",.-, 

YOUR HIGJI}'"'LSS" .. 
The 10yar)rl1~hm subject ... of"'Y oo't" HIghness have been' Hi" h~p.es 

(Or a long' tune that they would be glanted an OPPOltumty of presentmD' 
10 Your HIghness m person,thmr humble leplesentatlOn As the audiellc~ 
I!ranted to-day }t:>ndS"snpPolt to the beTIe'f"that. Your Huihnel3s WIn bfl 
plE'as~d pelsoually to' conSIder gneva.nc6S of Your laval .. ubJects, they 
l:wg to suhulJot m all re~pech and hUlmhty-througn th~ll' representatives of 
]ammll and Kashnur 80'1 follows- - , . , 

1 The declaratIOn made by Y'OuI,' HIghness On the occaC;lOll of 
the RaJ Tllak tha.t Your1liglmes~' ,rehglon wac; lLl!:,tl0e has, 
ever I emamed the centre of hopes for Your HIO'hm'''''' Mn<;hm 
FmbJect<5 rl'hfY behev~d tha~ pell the leplese;tatlGIl'3 wInch 
wet e f>nbHmttQd tOr ~I:t~. lLghl1es& before Y.OlU ,HIghne.;;'l' 
~e('e<;SIon, a'1 well as those whIch \VeIe made after the acc~s 
sion to the )frmstel's of YOllr Hlghneis' Government for sub
mISSIOn to,·Y,'Our Hlghne"ls 'Q1U'3;t have.come..to YonI' HIO"lme)ls 
notIce. Bllt the fflcts show that these I epI esentatlOn~ wm 0 

not, plesentJcd til Your HIghness 1IJ, their tlne, bght 'l'he 
eftOits of the :MU~hpl~ to walt 1Il.a deputatIQn of then lead-. 
mg 1 epl e<;enta tl Vf'S npon" "'¥our Highness Ln trll<; connectIOn 
(hd not meet WIth .. "lUCCE''3S. In tQ-ese qrClll1lstances YOlJr 
Hlghne"ls' subjects electecl th~r reJ;lre~~nta.Hvesfrom Jammu 
and KashmIr In complIance wItb YoU! HIglme"s' wIshe" 
who wer~ p.rOlUlsed t'he pllV,l.Jege of dn eet aeces'1 fOl makmg 
the .. representatIon" The ·leplesen41alhves of Jammu "yel-e 
mstructed by"h \Vakefiel1r at Jammu to Jom the l'epresenta
tlves of KashmIr at Snnsgal for thIS pUlpose 

WhIle the representatlVes were vet engaged m preparmg 
the representatIOn the mterested pal ty whICh had '30 fin 
rendered meffectual the prayers of the Mnshm ~s1J.bJectc; 
by Its plepOllderatm,g mfluence beg-an t.o create dmwulbes< 
when It found' that -Your HIghness had agreed to hear III 
pelson the MU'3l1m representatIves and lG,order to mamtalh 
lts undqe_ advan.t¥ge gave the wh0le affaIr 1l comrrJ1:mal' 
colourmg "The wntings of the hmdu pape;:s of the PunJab, 
the postel s of the Hmdu Yuvak Sabha and the speeches 
made 111. the Uleetlhgs of the non-Muslims at Jammu and 
Srmagar are snfflClent proofs of thIS assertIOn The allega
tIOns made to eff~ct that J'lfushms mtended to ask for ll1 
theIr replesebtatlOn permISSIOn to slaughter cows or to ll1-
.slst on destructlOn oc temples or to seek to establIsh theIr 
Qwn rlll~ were cleaIlv made WIth the object of creatmg 
SllspICIOn IIi YOUl HIghness' mmd agaihst your always faIth
ful subjects and to pOlson Your Highness' romd about them 
The most ll1ex~hcable t}ung ll1 thIS connectIOn IS that 
autl1ddtIe!f'did not take any actIOn agamst these papers 01' 
to check the flow of these nuschl€vous allegatIons although 
the Muslims clearly contradlCted the char~es to the best of 
theIr ab'llity' '1'hIS unholy plOpaganda ll1 the first plac~ 
preludICed YOUI"' Highnesfl' mmd and secondly It stIrred strong 
feelings 6f hatred among' the un-ll1formed Hmdu publIc 
The ulb~a:te obJect of these efforts was to prevent the dIrect 
access of the MUbhm subjects to Your HIghness and thIS 
obJe~t; was,thus successfullv achIeved Under the mfluence 
of thIS selfish propaganda the authontles sent for the 
l1ushm representatIves and told them that they would be 
AIVeIle atf," "pportuU1ty to mRke theIr representations after the 
suspenSIOn of the comrouIllt1 propaganda although the., 
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lIuc:;hm sUbJects.tmu not lalsed any cOll1mU~allssue and th6 
whole responsibIlIty for the communal tenslOll rested on the 
OppOSIte Palt) as was elP,Phahcal1y eJtplau:ed to the authou. 
tIes 'l'he or~alllsmg of a PlOccsslOn w~thout reasonable 
cause of u, young Pan.dIt glll who !lad <hed and to Cuts€!> 
the Mushms III that processIOn IS a conoluslve eVIdence of 
the fact that the mterest.ed palty was dehberatelv engagell 
in ueatmg unfavour<lble atlllosphere for the ~Iushms 

In partwular the mfollnatlOn wlnclt was gIven to YOln 
IlIghnesfI' lo~'al Mu"lul1 subJects by n.~Ja SIr PandIt 
Hall Klshan ILml, IS most alanumg dnd dangerotls 
The vmy Muslim subjects who by nature are and 
have eVe! been loval and faIthful to Your HIgbness 
WeI e cb<1rged WIth entertall1111g ±eelmgs of dIsloyalty 
toward-; Your HIghness and the Heu'-apparent The 
:MuslIm subjects beg to submIt Illost emphatICally and 
:respectfnlly m all sl11cerety that a despl?able chalge of 
thIS natlUe is not only opposed to theIr tladitIOn of 
loyalty but ilS also a pal t of the unholy conspllacy 
agamst the MuslIm sqbJects A few facts eVHlj:lncmg the 
feelIngs of lo~ alty al e detalleq. below -

·When a few selfish pel~on~ conspnecl m connectIOn 
WIth the quesLIOll of Gadcjl NI"hllll durmg the t~l1le 
of the late lamonted SIr RaJa Amalsmgh Sahlb, It 
was the MuslIm subJects who endeavolll:ed to have the 
tItle of the llghtful cl<11mant 1 ecogmsed Tim success
ful endeavour IS a momorable event among the badl
t~ons of the MuslIm lOyct,ltr towatq.s Your Highness 
and the Rulmg Famll) 

DUllPg tbe l<1st Illne!ls of tbe late lctmented RaJa 
811 All1alsmgh Salub, It ,vas llOt only the 1I!m,11l1ls of 
the Sta te, but all .M LlsIIlllS In general whQ mcun ed 
he::j,vy expenditme In all angmg SlllCeIe prayers III 
thelr places of \YOl shlp and dlstnbutrQg chapty aml 
thereby plOved their loy.1Ity. 

The feelmgs of smcerety and loyaltv showQ. by 
MuslIms when Yonr HIghness snstallled an lnJury over 
the snl3w-coveled lull at Gulm.ng tIll cOllw1ete reCOVeIY 
'Were too ponsplCuoUS to be Ignored. 

Yonr Highne"ls is fully aware of the unlVersdl Ie
JOHtmgs dIDong the J\lushms on the occaSlOn of Your 
HIghness' RaJ Tllak. ' 

e, ~he unbound~d JOY expresc:;ed by even the poorest 
among the :\lus~lm subjects bE;lyonq. theIr meagre lIleans 
on the auspICIOUS bllth of .MaharaJ-Kumal:JI when Your 
Highness was m]'rance IS too recent to reqUlre remmdmg, 

f. r;I;he pat t played by the 1Iuslml subjects III the re
cepbon accorded to Your HIghness on 1 eturn from 
]'rance IS un-piecedenteA III the hlStQry of the State. 
The ImpreSSIOn III Your HIghness' mlla, must yet be 
flesh ot the, manper Ill, whlCh the ~rushms gave ex~ 
preSSIOn cop.tro.uously for several days to theIl' unbounded 
J-Oy ana enth"Q.sla~m on this occaSIOn. 

In f~~e, therefore, even pf these few fa~ts the attelDpt to 
eate unmented susplClOns regal'wJ,lg !lushm subjects 
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IS but it m.lnor ind.ICatIon of the orgamsed and de
te'ltable conspIracy to Hun them. Yom HJghness' 
~r llslun subJ13cts 'beg most respectfully to request that 
III cast) any enemy of the State has created any such 
<SUSplClOn lU Your HJghne5s' mmd It may g'laciously 
be lemoved We <O'Il behalf of the lIllslIm subJects at 
the State beg anost emphatIcally to assure Yom 
Hlghness that W'~ ale actuated now as ever by the 
same feelmgs Qf Jove, smcerety, loyalty, and f,uthful
ns&s Moreover, the co-operatIon and obedlBnee wiuch 
the 1.fMslull subJects have dlways shown to Your 
Highness' Government, msplte of eel tam gnevancell 
WIll not be found ],I} any othel commulllt) 

1n these circnmstances when the condItions \Yete as have 
been descnbed above It is £01 Yom I-hghness to Judge 
how th.e oppressed MuslIm subJect" ot Your HIghness 
could ha,~ lE!presented th81l' guevaucoq as It was not 
advISdble t() submIt them m thls atmos:phc1 e, nOl VV'tlg 

thet!" anv hGlpe ,of th~lr redress :::lecondly when -at 
piesent Your Hlghne&'l" Muslim subJects ale baIng sub
aected to extreme oppressIOn blY the .a,uthontH::.s and Me 

1U pan'lC pn account of then helplessness It Will be out 
of place and monpGltune, to flllbuilt 'nny replc~fmtatlOn" 
;lll the eXIstmg- cundltlO!15 of lllb6CUllty. 

Our sole object .Il 'J2W at, ploc:ent is hrtefly to invltf' Your 
;FlJghness' attentIOn to tho (IXhtWg' conchtlOlls The mt€lest
,ed party ''lInch Wield.;; plepOllderatmg mflnence m the 
admmistratIOn havl3 ld'11r, l).1ck t.he tllle iads b, concoctlllg' 
false reports 11l OlUr'l to GlbCI Ldlb the Mu.~llln& flam the 
velY outset and havo nttompted to Imph('ate fal"e1v the 
lllnocent MuslIms by pi ebontmg ~n fctbe colom s e-\ en the 
best wlltlll~ wInch praised Your Highness' magllanUl1lty 
and love of Justl<~e 

The causes of the piesent troubles and the tale of o'pplesslOn 
to whICh the ]rUSIUli subjects have been and dIe bemg 
subJected have a. long hIqtOlY behmd them and It would be 
out of plMe to menbon them here. Suffice It to say that 
the non-:Uushm commumty was actuated bv denmte purpose 
to mtefere WItp the lehglOus afiall's of the },fushiU sub
)ects and the hall was set rollIng by the officers of the 
Govemment, for example the prohibItIOn of Kbutba-I-Id-ul
J;uha, the msult to the holy Qman, the dismantlmg of 
mosque'l, the stoppage of Azan were healt-rendmg event!! 
.of a. natme whlCh grIevously wounded the relIgIOUS feelmgs 
and pIesbge of the peaceful 1\Iushm subJeC'ts ;tnd they 
were flO lmpressed by the short-sIghtedness,of the authorl~ 
tIes that they consldered lblam to he In danger And as 
the events ShOlV when the ~lnshms ask fOl JustIce m these 
mattels the accused were dIscharged mS~)lte of the fact 
that suftiClent eVIdence w~ produced. 

Qadeer IS a st1anger whose only fault was that he expressed 
detestabon agalust the person who had Insulted thQ holy 
Quran A cn,nllnal case was- staJrted agalllst Qadeer whlCh 
took a relIgious aspect We assert on the strength of our 
enqUJ.l y aue}: knowledge and belIef that Just as the publIc 
used to go to hear the case t}.1ey went to the J a 11 
also to heal It. They never made any attack and even ' 
<;:ame out of the companne} A.rrests began to be made 
WIthout cause from aUlong a party whICh was waltIng III 
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the garden to C::;1y prayers '\Vhicll resulted in excIt~ment· 
d tl ereupon fire was opened wlthout any enqUIry 01" 

an 1 nd luany helplesA men and mnocent chIldren 
warmng add Th Hi" were mercIlessly shot. dead or woun e. e 0 vers, 

resent on the spot dId not €ven cal e to provIde an, 
~edical a](1 for the woundod or to express any sympathy 
f those who were lulled or lDlllred To shoot poor 
t~~armed people and then to render no aId, to R.llow the 
lDJl1red to dIe lD angmsli wIth the conC;ClOusness that even, 
the least htlluan sympathy was not sbpwn,to them 1Il thmr 
lac::t moment of hfe, IS a spectacle ~dllcli must melt the 
hardest heal t. The detaIls ale so vel V gruesome as to make 
11S fear that they are bound to prove dlsgustmg toYour 
Hwhness 'We therefore pass over thIs mdescnba ble mCIdent 
and mentIOn the c;ubsequent events onl)1 m a, genl:'ral way 
Some men of the Pehce Trammg Bchool w'ho were 
commg towards the CIty m a lorry \vounded and kIlled 
peaceful Mohammedan passers-by \utbout any Jusbficahon 
In order to mamLam the publIc peace and to prevent pub
he eXCltement from spreading at" the result of takmg the 
few dead bodIes \\ blOh could be fOUlld to dIffe! ent locah
bes, tbe Mushms ('ollected the bodIes m the Juma Mosque 
lDsplte of such oppressIve treatment. When one or two. 
perso:ps who had I€CeiVed glO'VIOtlS inlUllel'l W81C bemg 
carlled to tbe dl!;;pensary of Dr Abdul ",Va hId they weI e, 
subJected to gross- insults in orde; to ployoke bl each of 
peace and charge with lathl€R wIth the I esult that they 
dIed And then fast propaganda was started to implIcate 
the MuslIms. 

On that day ",lien llnfortunately at such a t.llbcal a:ld 
dangeI aus occasnIl when no aid was forthcoming from tre 
Govumucnt the callymg of one or two of the woundod mlO, 
the Clty proved a 80moa of exmtement and dlc::t\n banco 
among tne lmschlevous and conspmng non-l\fusluDs In 
8hOl t the martyrs were subJected to sHch mC::lllt .. that it IS 
possIbk that some IrresponsIble persons mH:;ht have been 
provoh:ed mto comrmttmg excesses upon shop keepms After 
thIs, stones were fabrIcated and exaggerated accounts of 
loot plOpagated~ At the same time> Hmdll Mlhtary pICkets 
wele posted In the City. Thlli Mlhtary foree was alreadY' 
encouraged dgainst the MuslIms on account of the pOlsonow: 
propaganda carned on a, few weeks before tIus occurraD('e 
and whICh wrought havoc on the Mushms at the mstigatlOn 
of Hindus The passers-by were kIlled or'teaten Peaceful 
Mohammedan Oltlzens Wel'B dragged out of theu houses and 
maltreated before bemg an ested MuslIm houses were· 
sacked, no atrOCIty was spared and even women were out
raged. LIttle o{llldlen Wele not only beaten but also kIlled 
The statement of a non-MuslIm lady who was an eye-wltness, 
throws hgbt on these facts. Poor Muslims. men and women, 
were rumed, whereveI' they could be got hold of and some 
were strangled The corpses of tho martyrs are stIll hemg
recover€d from the- rIver. Thn'lgs at .M aharaJganJ and, 
Bohnkadal reached such a pass that the Musiim mhabl
tants had to remaIn confined WIthout meals III tHelr houses 
for three days.. The havoc wrought from Haba Kadal to. 
Saf~ Kadalls mdescnba ble 

1 

The Hmdus entertained- the soldiers in every way and in
fluenced them by a vanety of dIshes 

At lfaharaJganJ, Dumb'a Ka.daI, J;lawa Ba~a.r, Daty-ar andt 
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Vlcha,rnag, the l.hhtary force and the Hmdus kIlled many 
ulnocent MuslIms ·wIthout any JustIfication 

1u thls mdiscnmmate O1gV, la.w and prooedure were 
tra~pled ~nder foot, nor dld the offIcer!! even pay any heed 
to JustJ.oe or law and unde! the mfi:uence of communal 
feellD,gs they became vmdlCbve and tYlantllcal '1' he 
result was the trutlt Wa<! never revealed The MuslIms felt 
compelled to beheve that they were bem::! tumed as a 
1 esult of an organ.zcd conspn acy Some past events ltke 
the Congress proceSSIon clearly show that the authorItIes 
took no actIOn agamst the unlawful Con~ress prOCf>SSlOnS 
Insplta of such glallng precedents, Mohammedans were 
gJ.ven lIDduly harsh treatment, .othetwIse the IHushtns never 
~ll\d "'.xpect from a merCIful Uuler of YOW' Hxgnhess' per
sonality to Issue such orders. 

At the dead oj mght some rept.esentatIvcs of the coromumty 
were arrested. Thev were not allowed to Jom the fUDelal of 
theIr lIlartyred brethren. ThIs has lacelated the heal t of 
the commumty. 

Your HIghness an form an Idea of the RIUMrety and lovnlty 
of the }luslIm subJects from the fact that lD.spite of thIS 
massacre, absence of mediCal aId, slaughter of peaceful 
:MuslIm passers-by at the hands of the Hmdu MIlItary force, 
the InVaSIOn of homes, the pillage, the outrages on women, 
the msult of MuslIm men, the beatmg, the cruel murder of 
chlldren, the MuslIm subJects had such trust and confidence 
in Your HIghness that thelr representatIves rnClludmg the 
Mir Walz of KashmIr presented themselves to place the 
facts be-fore Your HIghness and to seek Justlce. But the 
conspIracy had succeeded so far that Your HIghness de
elmed to gIve a heallug m person and did not receIve the 
representatlOn. 

13. On thIS doomsday It was Impossible for Mushm pubhc to exer
cise restramt and abstam from takmg out the funeral proces
SIon of the martyrs. But It was SImply in obedIence to 
Your HIghness' commandg that the Mushms steeled theIr 
hearts and bUried the martyrs m silen.ce. 

15. 

LJttle.. childrellr have also been confined in prlSon along 
WIth, a large number of mnocent persons WIthout hufli
Clent cause. The maltreatment to whICh> they wel'a and 
a.re being subJected J.'J very shameful and: theIr releasQ 
would be m. accordance with JUstIce. 

The arrangements .made m two llnportant Wards out of 
the four mto whICh the CIty was ruVided under Yout 
lhghness' commands are so unsatIsfactory that their present 
condltlOn IS even worsa than the preVIOUS O);e. The 
e.xperIenced and semor Hmdu Officers are takmg full 
advantage of the me.xpenence and weakness of the lumor 
MuslIm Officers. The very object WIth whlch thIS arrang~ 
ment was set up is bemg defeated and great loss has 
been caused and 1S bemg caused to the MuslIms. True 
to theIr tradItIOns these Panruts have thus reduced the 
Musl1ms to utter helplessness from whom petitIOns even 
were not receIved. Although mformation was furmshed 
as to where the concealed and stolen property could be 
found but non-Musluns were not even touched and Muslun 
apphcants were refused hearmg' and turned out. 



lB. When OIl the inC:l'ltent tequests of the Mu~1ims, i 
Moslim officer searched one or two Don-MuslIm sl~op .. 
'kee ers' house'l, COllsldelable property was recovered. Besides: 
1U ~mllar other sea.lches the cloaks etc of MuslIm women 
were found. EnqullH s made go to show t~at the desIgns 

f terested non-MuslIms who concealed theIr own property 
-i~ l~rder to rum the Muslims and to gIve colour to thEY 
story of the loot would have been exposed, If searches 
bad taken place. nnt suddenly the ChIef MIl11ster Issued 
orders under which these seawhes were stopped and non
MuslIms screened. 

!'7 Many persons are mIssmg and it is not known about 
them whethf'r they are In Jall or they were kIlled because 
msplte uf repf'atPd requests the list of prIsoners has not
yet been supplled. 

18 Insplte of the fact t.hat the MuslIm snbjects are said too 
have started thIS tI nuble, a 11 temples are safe although 
mosqu~s a,nd MuslIm plctces of worshIp were desecrated 
and dIsmantled whIle the local officers looked on uncon· 
cf'rned The wonder of It IS that wherever the Hmdu pOJ 
pulatlOn iR very small as compared wlth MuslIm popula
tIOn there have been no complamts from the HIndus On 
the other hand the complamts are general In those 
pa,rts of Clty whf\re the Hmdu populal-aon IS larger Thl" 
makE'S It clear how fd,r the story of the non-MuslIms can 
be true The~e complallts were brought to the nobee of 
the authOrItIes from tlQl9 to tIme and the matter waS' 
also rep! esented to RaJa Han KIshal1 Kaul but In vaIn, 

19. All officers who are mvesttgatmg the eases: ari!'ling ont 
of the .Tall mCldent are Don-MuslIms I'\nu the respoU'nbl(~ 
officers of the J 11 are also Hmdus. The result has been 
that the large number"of prIsoners In the JaIl have neI
ther been challaned so far nor released on tall even 
after such a de~cty It IS learnt from relIable bOUrC€<7 

that the pnsonel s are put to great hardshIps to mduce 
them to glve false eVIdence or to compel them to make 
fctlse confesslons Slmllarly some JaIl offiCIals were treated 
harshly to mduce them to gIve falee eVldf.'nce III connectIOn 
WIth the JaIl mCldents. On theIr refusal to do so they 
were degraded and transferred and also dIsmissed. :More
over, those lIvmg near the JaIl are also bemg 1l1duced by 
fear or favour to gIve false eVIdence Consequently the 
truth WIll not be revealed befme the Enql1uy CommIttee. 
These methods are also a VIOlatIOn of the notificatIOn 
wherel:iy Government servants were pIomlsed protectIon 
from molestatIOn on account of glvlllg true eVIdence. 

20. The consplracy of the non-.Mohammedans IS not confined to 
Srlllagar as even In thA l1ufa"slls bIgoted non-Mnshm 
officels haye adopted snmlar methods wlth the object of 
disturbmg the peace and then to lmphcate the peaceful 
::Mu"lllm They have succeeded because most of the offiCIals 
In the 1fufasslls me non-)lushms and the oppressed :MuslIm 
RubJ~ct.s ale. dumb For c'CaUlple a house m the vlllage 
of I\"!lliana III the Un Teh'311 accIdently caucrht fire and 
t.he ownel was burnt WIth hIS famIly. Th: brother of 
the deceased cleatlv adunts ill hIS statement that the 
tiI e WM accldental and Pohce also arnved at the same 
hOllldclnSlOll and Jet attempts are stIll beinO' made to 

o the Mushms to be responsIble for tms ~ffalr. The 
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pOIsonous effect of thIs nefarIous propaganda is causmg 
-great excitement ainong the Mushms throughout the 
State. In this connectIOn the suspenSIOn Without cause 
of M ushm teachers and the transfer and removal of 
1nnocont M ushm officIals are also relevant. When the 
State of affaIrs IS such that the Mushm subJects iUsplte 
of bemg the aggneved party have bepn held tv be the 
aggressors and the true facts have been kept 111 the dark 
Jt was hoped that enqunaes would, be made and correct 
fads brought to Your HIghness' notIce. through an m
dependent CommisslOn But, unfortunately for the Moham
medans, ml~the first mstance, pellTilssIOn was not gIVen 
for the mclUSIOn of two able MuslIm lawyers from out
SIde the State and the Muslim subJects had therefore 
to express want of confidence In the COmml!!SlOn Subse
quently when certam condItIons fOl then partICIpatIOn 
wet e put forward these were. also Ignored and the EnqUlry 
ComnJIttee was appoInted But even before thIS OffiCIal 
EnqUlry CommIttee could submlt any report, a Govern
ment commumque was isssued whICh ImpLIed that the 
l.fmhms were responsIble for all the dIsturbances As the 
verSlOn whIch appeared m thIS commumque was opposed 

- to facts the MuslIms felt convmced that ex-parte Judg
ment had been given to consummate theIr rum ThIS 
commumque had and IS havmg Its effect on the EnqUlry 
COllllmttee as well as on the cases before the COUl ts and 
It IS apprehended that truth 1'3 never lIkely to come out 
BeSIdes the Mtlap has also testIfied to effect that the 
commUnique IS the sltrnmalyof the lepOl t of the EnqUlfY 
CommIttee On thI'3 gfonnd also the MuslIms have lost <1U con
fidence ~n Raja Han Kishan Kaul Sahlb whose repressive 
polIcy and pal tml attitude are a mattel of great anXIety 
The reclUltment ot the SIkhs m the Pohce speClally on thIS 
occaSlOn IS VIewed WIth gloat concern by the :MuslIms 
It WIll not be out of place to submit to Your HIghness 
that Raja Han Klshan Kaul was really nommated by 
Hmdu communalIsts ot the Punjab for supportmg the 
Hllldu cause But 111 the meantIme he was appomted 
the ChIef ltfmIster of the State, whICh strengthened hIS 
hands agamst the :Muslims and unfortunately for the 
:Mush~ he obtamed thIS umque and golden opportumty 
of fulfillIng the WI"hE'S of hiS co-relIgIOnIsts and satIsfy
mg hIS own deSIre from the effects of wInch the MuslIm 
subjects cannot considel themselves safe and sec u r a . 
We, therefore, ventura to 111vIte Your HIghness' speCIal 
attentIOn to the fact that It IS very dangelous to permIt the 
contmuance of the nE'farious plOpag<1nda and provo
catmg artlCles In the Hmdu Press whICh gIve publICIty 
to unfounded charges to effect that :MuslIms are forCIbly 
convertlOg Hmdus and removmg theIr sacred tufts 
partICularly when the entry of MuslIm papers In th~ 
State 18 prohIbIted In these unfol tun ate CIrcumstances 
and surcharged SItuatIon It would have been out of place 
and mappropnate for the MuslIm replesentattves to have 
l'Iuhmltted theIr rept esentatIOn It IS, therefore, respect
fully played that Your Highness may be pleased to take 
these lequests mto conSIderatIOn 1ll the SPIrIt of Justice 
and melCV and Issue orders for creatmg proper atmosphere 
for the submIs"Ion of MuslIm representatIOn 111 the splnt 
of smcare loyalty and WIth a reasonable chance of the 
grievances bemg redressed m order that Your HIghness' 
Muslun subjects may pass theIr days III p~ace and securIty 
under your grd.ClOUS and benevolent rule and be bound 
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19): ~v~r to 'four Jlighn~ss a,nd the ~oyal F~mily in tru$ 
loy,alty ,~n4 devot~on to the glor~ a:qd pr?'Spenty of Your 
lIlg;P.p.e~~ s;t~d. the 1loyal F~m.lly. 

~~c;i } ~lIULA¥ AH~ED .t\:SRAI. 

~, GAURAR RAij:MAN. 

" Y~QUB 4L~. 
/I MOHAMMAD YUSAF, MTRWAIZ . 

.... 

" SA~D·UD.:pIN SHAWL. \ 

II ,AHMEDULLAH, M~RWA_~Z, HAMDAN!. 

" GHDLAJ4 ABAS. 

,1 S. If. ABDULLAH. 

" ~AIIAB·UD·DIN. 

" SAYED HASSAN S:a4H, JALALI. 



Reply to the representatio"n presented to His 
Highness on the 15th August 1931, by 

a deputation of ten persons represent
ing the Muslims of the cities of 

Jammu and Srinagar. 

-: .. o-:~ 

IUs Highness is aware t'hat his ~rushm subjects are loyal and 
devoted to hIS Person and Throne and needs no assurance on thIS 
subject, all the same he much appreClates the expreSSIon of loyalty 
whICh IS so emphatICally made. HIS HIghness feels deeply grieved at. 
the unfortunate and sad mcidents of 13th JulS last and for the loss 
of hfe and property whICh resulted therefrom and gleatly sympathIses 
wIth the famllIes of those who lost theIr lIves and WIth those who suffer
ed flom hurts, wanton pIllage and other Cd-Uses. 

References have been made to several events con n e c ted 
with the occurrences of 18th July and subsequent days In VIeW of the facti 
tbat these events form the subject of enqUIrY by the RIOts EnqUIry Com~ 
mittee and by Courts of Law, HIS HIgbness does not desire, at thli'tstage 
to express any opmlon relatmg to tbem His HIghness' sale aIm I~ 
relation to tbese matters IS tbe ascertam:tnent OT tlUth and thIS solemn 
duty bas been entrusted by hIm to ths able and ImpartIal Judges 
of blS HIgh Court, headed by a ChIef JustICe of SIr Bal'Jor Dalal's 
standmg and reputatIon, whICh constItutes the Committee of EnqUIry 
HII:4 HIghness cannot help feelmg that a mIstake was made when the 
two non-offICIal Mohemmadan Members were prevented by certaIn: 
mIsgmded persons flOm servlDg on the CommISSIon whICh on account 
of theIr wIthdl awal had to be converted mto an OffiClal CommIttee 
of EnqUlry. He trusts thl':Lt the MuslIm commumty will not now commIt 
anotber mIstake but WIll put forward before the CommIttee of EnqUlry 
all the eVIdence whIch they may have m support of the aIlegaf.lons 
made m the lepreselltatIOn j whlCJh HIS HIghness has no doubt will be 
duly weIghed and conSidered by that body His HIghness wishes to' 
pomt out that' beSides promptly appomtmg a. CommisslOn of Enq;l!l!lry 
as aforesaId, he did all he could to antiCipate the WIshes of hIS Musl'un 
subjects by firstly constItutmg SeSSlOns Courts, each preSIded OlVer by 
two BeSSlOns Judges, one Mohemmadan and one Hmdu, to try persolls 
a3cused of rlOtmg, etc, and secondly by the nomination of'Mohem'madan 
and HlI1du Pohce Officers and MagIstrates to make joint mvestIga:trons. 
'l'he Pohce mvestIgatIOn relatmg to. the Jail rIot though conducted by 
a Hmdu Pohce Officer bas been under the dIrect supel VIsion of the 
Deputy Inspector General of 1'o11ce, Sheikh AZIZ DIn The Deputy 
Inspector General of Pohce has also been superv1sing all the enquIries 
whICh were made Jomtly by the officers primarIly deputed fOf the 
purpose. 

The' Allan' to which reference has been :made in the representa
tion IS eVIdently the commumque of the 28th July 1931, whICh was issued 
on the baSIS of facts reported by tbe ExecutIve Officers and tbe Pohce 
The petItlOners, fear tbat the commumque is calculated to mfluence 
the opmIOn of the CommisslOn or the deCISIon of C-OUl"te, IS unfounded 
It cannot affect the Courts of La.w or the CommIttee of Enqmryanv 
more than a SImIlar statement Issued by tbe ReSIdent m Kashmif a. 
week earher~ HIS HIghness and hIS Government have aB entirely 
open mmd as regards the true facts tba.t may be ascertamed by the 
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Committee or Enquiry or by t~a Law Conrts. Ris Highness ~lews all 
his subjects ahke and expects hIS Courts. and Officers to deal wIth cases 
irrespective Df caste or creed of the partIes. 

It is obvious that after a riot or a dIsturbance arrests b.ave to be 
made from amongst those who ars found In the crowd or agamst whom 
przma facze eVldence becomes available. In tlu.-s manner ,out of many 
thousands of pel sons formmg the crowd only 636 were arrested. Two 
Officers, one Hindu and ,one Mohemroadan, w.ere. ordered by HIS 
Highness to scrutImze the eVIdence agamst the pt"ISOIilers and those 
agamst whom there was 1110 substantial evidenoe were dIscharged; others 
were feleased on bail and recently some more men have been simIlarly 
released under mstructIOns of the PrIme M:uuster. Only ~39 persons 
were put m JaIl, but at present there are only 69 persons In custody 
of whom 57 have been committed to Oourts and 1..2 have been ordeIed 
to be released on bail whICh they.have not been able to 1Ul'nIsh so far. 
No chlldren of tender age are reported to be in the Ja11. Three boys 

. were arrested but they have a.Il been released on bail. The relatIves 
of prIsoners could have a.scertamed at any tune .from the Srmaga:r; Ja~l 
whether the persons whose whereabouts ,they wanted to 'find out were 
there or not. The Supermtendent.of ;Tatl is, however, being dm~cted to 
Issue a complete hst of the parsons lvho are now in 3"all m con:pectlon 
wlth the mCldents of 13t.h .July. 

The petitioners &omplain of differential treatment of verna«uJar 
newspapers It IS stated that whIle InUSllln newspapers are severely 
dealt WIth, rundu newspapers wh~eh are alleged to con tam equally 
obJecttOnable ~atter rernam un-notIc-ed. Tins allegatIOn is not based 
on facts In. proscrIb1ng a newspaper the consIderatIOn IS, as IS the 
ca~ mother Indla11. States, whether a JnIschlevOUS propaganda is'~ 
be1ij.g carn.ed on against the Ruler or his Government or agan,lst the 
m~tena~e of Law and Order. ActIOn'has been taken on thls prmmple 
11), 'the p~st also against hm~u papers, such as the "Ranhir' of Jf.l.mmu 
an.4. the ' lliyasa.t' of DelhI. . 

The soIi,citude .of llis 'HIghness for 'th~ general uphft and ad· 
valWe of hIS 'MuslIm sul>ject IS eV,Jdellced by what 'he has already 
done dUflJlg the short perIOd of five to six ye~s $tllce the com· , 
»l(:l-~ceWp.t Of his relgn, for ,lnstj}uce:-

t. Enactmep.t of the AgrlcultUliSts' Relief Re,KliIlation. 

2: ~:x.tenslOn of th~ Land 'l\.liena~IOn Regulatio.n, to the whole 
of J all).Jll.U Province as. a ,perlll.ane)l~ III ea,sUl'e. . 

.8. Extension in 'the term ,Df La.tld Settlement froJ)} 20 to 
4.0 yearst • 

4 'W rlte-o~ ,Df "Ta..sfiya. Ilaqaya I~ and Reve.nu6 aqeats. 

p. 'ExWtnsion and develoPJIlent ,,/ th() ~ol'pperative tp,ove
mep.t mcludmg Co-operatIve' Banki. 

6. InftrEwiductlOl). of CQmpulsory Primary:&ducation and expansion 
o ucatlDn m iIlI Bra.nches. 

'1. In.crease pl the amount Q.f special 'Scholanb;ips' for M~l.inls. 

'8. Ralding of lrid~stria.I: EXhlb1tiaus. 

9, Increa.s.e in the . ' • ." t 7¥7 ,pnce l*1u. 0 "'lamlndaril for.61lk tOCOOl).S. 

10 .~ t . 
. ~ e~!o~ cf medIcal, lebef to outlying :places. 
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11. ProhIbItion of 'Begar'. 

AU these measures were mtroduced w~~lly or mostly for the 
benefit of HIs H~ghnes~" ~uslim s.ubj~cts. 

The account ~f the inCldent of the fu"eral pl'Q-ceSSI!?n of a. 
Kashmm Pandlt gIrl appears to .b_e a dlstorted 0¥6. ,apcO,rdIl1g to 
officIal reports recelved, no cursmg of MuslIms appears to have been 
mdulged in It should be noted that this was the first proceSSIon 
whIch was forCIbly dIspersed by a Lathi charge bf\cause the proces
Siomsts persIsted in ~alang a route otber than the one w;h,lCh they had 
been qrde:r:ed to follow. 

The representation contains 3evera.l.~ls·statem.e"ts YV4~clt ,It is 
unnecessary to deal WIth lo. detaIl but a few of them deserve 
notIce. It '1£i not lo accQ1;dance wl-th tha report madf3 ,hy M,r Wakefield, 
PolItICal MinIster, that ,the :representatives of ,J~mmu were'asked to 
put lOa Jomt representatIon wlth,the ~ep~eselltatl~~~ Qf.the Mushms 
of KashmIr. The MuslIm representatlves,of Jamrnu ~ho w~re asked 
by Mr Wakefield to make theU' .repres~q.tat~on lOlin tUlle in trymg 
to aSSoCIate WIth them the Mushms of Srmagar, and it was agam 
on the strong adVIce of Mr. Wakefield, PolItICal Mmlster, lo View of 
the SltUd.tion caused by the communal tensIOn wruch had .arIsen, 
that HIS HIghness, after full dts.cus.slpn lo ,CouncIl, arnved at the 
decision to postpone the presentatlOn of the deputatIon 

The deClsIDn ar.l'lved ,at m the Tauhzn-i-Quran case was based 
fln Mr Wakefield, 1?o~~~lCal lhmstel"s enqmry m assoclatlOn WIth 
two Mohammedan representatIves and the facts are clearly detailed 
in the communique iSl,med m, that; conn~ctlon 

In the J(hutba ca~e, the agitatoIjiJ would not aJIow the executive 
to nea.l wlth the mittf:)r but took It to Court. In c~se I of dls-satls
factlOn WIth th~ Judgment, It was open to them to appeal to get 
the deelslon set aSIde w;hlCh they have not done. 

Any attemp,ts at desecration of sacred places. or places of worship 
of any creed, wIDch Ills HIghness consIders severely, reprehenslble, are 

1l;latters to be dealt Wlth by CQlJl:ts of Law. 

It is not a. fa<}t tha.t ~ny qrder was issued by the PrIme 
l(Imster tp stop any searches The allegatlOn l.I5, therefore, clearly 
l;l,ased on some IIl),S-un.derstandmg. 

The l'epresQl\tatp.on is full of expreSSlQll of communal temnon In 
t4iSl connectlOn HilS. Hlghness wishes to emph~sIse that suspJCIOn beget... 
SUspICIon and that the WIsest course fol' people to adopt IS to shake olf 

. outSIde eVIl communal mfluence and re-establIsh amICable relatIOns so 
that all commumtIes may lIve peacefully together as common and loyal 
subJects to HIS HIghness who coq.sld~rs ft hIS duty to hold the balance 
even between them. Out of tqe /lald mdulgence lo SUi'plclOns, 
HIS HIghness conSIders arlse tqe h~s~l~ss charges levelled l agamst the 
Pume Mimster. 'The he;:trt'ren,d,mg mforrqatIOn' WhICh IS" alleged to 
have been imparted by hIm IS, not sp,ec,lfied, but If, In VIew of the vIle 
slol!ans used m the worne:q.'s ::Jtnd c~dpen's processlOns and l reports ot 
certam mIschIevous speecb,es before l¥A!, the Brima !{lUister asked the 
representatIves whethe~. ~hey entert~ed VIews subvCl 'JIve of Goverement 
expressed therem or ha.~ (lOIl}.e to see 4,tm,as loyal subjects ofHl.sHlghness, 
the PrIme MIDlster on1X tllscharged h~ dw.y to HIS fughnes$ ~ndl to the 
State The allegatlM t/!J,at];te had ~el}. nom mated by some Hmdu 
orgamsatlOns of f,l;l,~ PUDJal;l, to aSSl8.4 the. Hmdus IS utt~tly false and 
HIS HIghness Wls4~ tQ mal\~ It know;n, t,l:\at. he hfls the full~st confidence 
in the Impartlahty t\1;l.q ppr."lg:htness of, h~s PriIllP Mlllist~r, Raja Han 
Rrso,an Kaul. -



IDs Highiless ~~nnof too stro~gly deprebate the tendency of SOme 
rms17U1ded and irresponsible, p~sonl:\.; to :create agItatIOn amongst hlS 
Mu;I1ID subJects WhICh IS calculated to tamper wIth theIr' loyalty, and 
wlsnes to emphas]ge the ne~ess~ty ?f hIS.,. G?;y.ern~ent ... nlajntaming'J Law 
:111'd Order apd deahngJpropelJ,. wIth~~rsons w..llQ tri;t'rtsgress the Law.. 
~ ( It r, rtf'" (J..!. ~ <' "- ~'4' .. !;..... .4'\ .... J."" -F- (I, t.. , 

" t'. J Y ~ l' ... \,.. ". t"p 

Hls Hlghness' Gmrernment 'are doing all in their I pOwer to create 
Ii\. calm and pea,ceful atmosphere, but It seems ..;qecessary' to( pomt out 
that lU,order to acl'iie.ve' thIS obJec~ .. the actIve! ,co-J}peratlO1l" of. true 
leaders _qf" RlS'l lIlgnnesf\· -M.ushm - su~t~lS.net IEls~ n~c~Fsal'Y ",and 
Hla Hlghness trusts that'tney wlll reahse theIr responsitlhty to come 
forward and assist-m thIS matter. ' .. 

I, 

", ~~ 'W\ II .... 

HIS HIghness 1111 eV,er. ready" 40 ~~etv2. legitimate requests and 
representatIOns fromre.ll t:lasse~·,a;:nd ... c(}.mIIi1,\mt.I~~ lof hls people in a 
constltutIOnal manner and should hIS MuslIm subjects wish to submIt 
such a 1 equest or representation, It IS hardly necessary to say that 
HIS HIghness WIll receIve It 'and"Wve'lt'ttae' collSlttel'atlOn. 

By ,Command of HIS Highness 

HAR! KISHAN KAUL1 

R.AJ'A t C. S', lot C. i~ E.,. 
, 

PRiME 'MINISTER, 
•. His Hz'g/l,rjeas,.l!ove(nmen(, 

t' ........ tc...'*~ ... .l .. f, .. ,<;:,.~ "''I' 

Jammu and J(ashriL£2 
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FOREW~RO .. 
The news of the I 0r~v of loot, al 'lon, mCm(haURm a,nti assaulfs 

that wa~ perpetJ:ated ul SlInltgaI, KashmIr. on 13th july 1931, IS 
already pubhc proper~y HI'! Hlghne!ls the Ma.hmaJa of Jamrl}u and 
Ka'!hullr appomtell Fl, COmmt'!'!lOll of Enqull y' Immedlately after tqp 
OCCllI ence to make the nece.'!saI y lUve~tIgatlOns and spggest measures 
for the su.ppl'eS''HOll of such outbreaks In fUtUI e "The Com mISSlOn 
con tamed fOUl non-officIal membeH~, t\VO of whom wele MuslIms, 
ohos-en flOm leadeI '! nOlUmated bv the 'Commnnity But these lattel 
('~pIe,!'3ed thell' mablhty to serve on tht> CommISSlOn H!'; HIghness 
then ordered that the CommIsSIon should proceed on WIth Its WOl k WIth 

1 \ .... t 

onlv the offiCial member'!, namely thlee Jndgc'3 of the HIgh Court 
onh one of whom 1'1 a Hlhdu C htef J usbce and one of the othel 

\ 
pInge"! b£'lllg' a Palsl and l\Iu'!ltm leSp(lctlvely H.egaIdmg the actual 
facts of the ontbIeak ll'fmence may be made to the Government 
commumque I.ssued on the 28th July, a copy of whICh IS enclosed as!
AppendIx VI 

The followmg note IS a shghtly l~v'lsed hom 'ot tho statement 
plepared fOt t.he Sanatan Dharma Yonngmen'R A"lSOClatIOn KIl'lhmu, 
Sllnagal, whwh V\~aR pl'e"!ented to the Enqull Y COmnllSSlOD on 12th 
AUg'll'!t 1931 Tlw cODcln'!lOnR !let fOlth are based on ummpeachable 
eVIdence of pm'lonFl who had dIrect knowledge of the seveIal event'l 
dealt, wlt,h hf'l E"m A specIal COJl1IDlttee Wcl."l appomtNl by the 
A"l'lOClaLIOD ~on a.ftel the dlstmbflncp to go lotmd and collect 
eVIdence on "!pot EvE'1"v <;tatE'ment of fact has beel) cm efL1l1y venned 
by the commIttee FIve of the SIX Appendwcs attached to tIllS note 
formed part of the oUg'mal statement also Pal bonla,l attentIOn of 
t.he reader IS InVIted to AppendlOeq III and IVand a1,,0 to AppendIX V 
IeacUogethet WIth AppendIX IV 

The Assoma.tLOn wants to make .tt cie"'l thc\t It doe"! not. ,,!I;and fOl 
communahRm UnfOl tunate events have oecured whteh compel the 
members to oppose themselves to a. sectIOn of thel1 Mu"!hm bletherf'n 
Bnt, theIr pOllOy and endeavour ale broc\d-based on natLOnahsm and 
It IS Just because'some officers of HISHtghness' Government appem to 
have encouraO'ed or conmved at the nefauous propaganda of the o 

communalists, and the latter partic.l.ll V succeeded m lUlsieadlllg then 
CO-IehgLOUlstS mto the paths of ha.tred and dl'!tlUSt., that the Assoma
bon sa"! ventUled to rc.l.l'le ItS vOl~e of plote'lt agcl.Ubt "!llch evl.l fOlCC'l 

'rhO' mcmbeu; of tillS A'l'10Cla.tiOll have tued m the pa:.t to wOlk 
In cO-OpmatlOn WIth then MU'liIm compatuot'l for the good of the 
largel COJIUllUlllty and th<,y wdl leC\Hl no ~tOl1e untmned to Walk 101 
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communal harmony In the future. But in order to bring abo'ut such 
condItions It is necessary that the faults of commissIOn or ommission 
from the Government or any section of eIther commulllty should be 
thoroughly exposed 

Prem Nath Bazaz 

B A. 
PresIdent. 

The Sanatan Dhallna Young-men'R A~RociatlOn 
KashmIr, Sll~gal. 

, 



THE SANATAN DHARMA YOUNGMEN'S ASSOCIATION, 
SRINAGAR. 

, 

KASHMIR HINDUS 
AND 

THE RECENT DISTURBANCES, , '13/. 
For a proper appreClatlon of the present sItuatIon, It IS Important 

to refer to a few facts that ale ObVIOUS from a study of the hIstory of 
KashmIr. The contrIbubon of KashmIr Hmdus to the Al van at ts, 
LIterature, PhIlosophy, and Culture dunng the Hmdu Penod IS too 
well known to reqUIre a menbon here Then fonowed the MuslIm rule 
of 600 years and fOl the larger portIOll of thlf' penod, the Kashlmr 
Hmdus were a hunted and persecuted com.munIty The malOl'lty of 
them were converted to Islam d,t the pomt of the swo~d, and large 
numbers had to leave health and home to seek refuge elsewhme m 
Indla The mh€lent love of ]ealllmg whwh charactellsed the Kash
mIr Hmdu dId, however, assel t Itself, and he adapted h11Dse1£ to the 
altered condItions of hfe and mastered the MuslIm culture and LIte
rature. HIS contllbutlOll to It also IS not a mean one '1'he MuslIms 
of Kjl.shmlr, dId not td,ke to letters and stlangely enough even clurmg 
the Mushm rule, the Kashlmr Hmdus and not the Kashmll Muslims, 
formed the htelary class In the comparatIvely settled tUDes of the 
great Zamul-Abdm (about 1450 AD) and of the early Moguls, thE' 
Kasmir fundus were held m hIgh esteem Even so late as the second 
decade of the last century, they changed the Government of the 
country, under the leadershIp of Blrbal Dar and MIrza Dal and 
rescued themselves and the land from the tyranny and barbansm of 
the Pathan rule by brmgmg the SIkhs to KashmIr Commandmg the 
mfluence of Kmg-makers, the Kas~mIr Hmdus filled the most lmpor
tant admInIstrative posts under the regIme of the SIkh governors as 
well as the first two DOgla rulers' Under MahltlaJas Gulab 8mgh 
and Ranbir Smgh, the KashmIr Hmdus, were the Governors of both 
the provmces, the Accountants General, the Development mmlsters 
and other h1gh officers ' 

2. Durmg the late Maharaja Pratap Smgh's rule, EnglIsh eduC'a
tIon was mtroduced m the State the KashmIr Hmdu, as usual, took 
full and early advantage of It whIle (as usual agam) hIS Muslim country
men lagged behmd, msplte of speCIal MuslIms Scholalslllps and lIbe
ral grants-m-ald. Naturally the KashmIr Hmdu was reClUIted m the 
lower grades of the clencai establIshment. Banmg the first years of 
hIS rule' when he was" condemned unheald," MaharaJa Pratap Smgh's 
time was charactensed by a general Improvementm the adminIstratlon 
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of the Stat<' "What wIth the OP€'Iling up of the mterIor of the 

t b'·" net work of dlAtnct roads pl'ovidmg tolerable means of coun ry I C~ - , 

transport and bailie, eonstll1ctIOn of the Jhelum Valley and the 
Bltmhal Cal t, Road'l lmlung the State wIUi the outsIde wOlld, ca'lh 

HSAE'RSmE'nt ot lctnd 1 <,venue glvmg a full control to the agncllltul1st 
o\""('r the pIoduce of hIs land, codificatIOn of I eve,nue and tenancy laws 

cstabb.'lhmg sccuut.y of tenUle, llltrQductLOn of prunarr educatlOll' 
and cooperatIve credit, suppressLOn of fOl cerl laboUl, en forcemcnt of 
laws agam~t alIenatlOn of land construction of lrllgatlOn canals en
sunng a dependable water supply and other salutcH y' mea<;llres the 
standard ot hvmg among th(' peasant claAseA has liMen and a general 

Jl11pIOvpment IS markedly perceptible" 

3 DUllng the closmg veal'''! of Ins lelgn, the Punjab communal 

pohtlCs Cl oS'led the State boundaues for the fit st tIme Seuous all(>
gabon-{ WE'IE' Ina,de agalll"!t hl"l rule and the matter wa" 1 epl e'lcnted t.o 
H E Lotd HE'(ICIlllg, the then VICeroy of IndIa. The ctUegalwlt(j were 

8('11ltm18ed and pmvul to be g1'08<;Zy rnalwlou¥ and untrue 'rhe lcadet's 

of the aglt8tlO1l were pU1llshed Ml Sald-ud-dm Shawl Wc1S externed, 
a MUblul1 'rehslldal' Ml. Nom Shah Nakshbc1ndl, was fOlced to leSl.!;rrl 
and Mr Ha~san Shah Nakshbandl'A Jag!r was confiscated. 

4 On hlFl acceSlOn to tho throne, HIS plf'Sent HlghnE'SA annonnced 
that hIt'. rellglOn wa"! JustlCE' H'8 love lor hzs i.lfusltm subjects Z8 suffi
('zenth/ evu/enced by hZ8 particzpatzon zn fd prayers He gl anted land 
for Idg:=th r1t Ja,mmu and h:=td ft compound waH built lOund It. Boon'! 
WPI E' announeed 1 e hevmg the peasantry which IS mamly Muslun, of 
'lome nnp:=tld revenue arrear'! and gl d-utmg them fc1clhtles 111 the 
mattel of gHI7,mg-land~ fOl catt:.le and transfer! tng " Khaia'la" la,nd'l 
to them lle ,granted pardon to Mesliers Sazd-ud-dzn Shawl and Noor 
Shah and restored the Jagtr of Mr Hassan Shah Nakshbandt. 111' 

NoOl Shah has been promot(-'d smce hls re-emplorment. Only a few 
monthFl b'tck, Rts HIghness confenod further boons on the agncultll

ral clits'les, remlttm~ revenue aueal''i amonntmg to lakhs of rupees, 
and extendmg the term of Rettlement from 20 to 40 years Indeed 
he has ftll along Ahown gr'(-'ftt soltCltude for the weltat e of the cla"!ses 
as well as the maS'les of hIs subJects Nme years ago In hIs capaCIty as 
S(,Ulor Mmlster to his uncle thH late MahalaJa, he had the definitlOn 
of the term" State SubJect~" md-de more strmgent. He issued Otdel<J 
for re'lervmg public offices anti grants of land for State subjects only 
A8 the Htndu8 on account of thelr educatwn 'Were better represented zn 
the serVlCes than their JIwllsm COltntrymen, thzs pollclI of protec.twrt 
'was ulttmately designed m the mam to help tRe Jfuc;limfl Of the Staie. 
He also took bteps to leheve the mdebtedness of the p-eaRant classe!; 
RC'gulatlOl1S WeI e pa'lsed stoppmg all ,. Shah" t1 ado SpeCIal 
B('nches Wele ('<;tabhshed III the Kaslllluf Valley to de~lde under 
summalY pl0eedme all ('a~e"l ~llSlllg out of what mety be c,\lled. 
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"Shah-advance" contracts. Out of 17,279 sUIts, 8,189 were dIS
mIssed, causmg a heavy loss to a sectIon of the Hindus. The decreed 
amount was to be paid in ludlCrously easy instalments. The Gram 
ContlOl Department of Kashnnr whICh was set up 8 or 9 vears ago 
has assltred producer a fair prtce for the yield 01 hts land and Pl'O
tected hun fwm th~ plOfiteel'1Og mIddleman whose speculation had 
brought hun a profit of over 200 p c. at the cost of both the con
'1umer .tnn t,he producer. A sum ot Rs-. 17,00,000 IS dIsbursed annually 
10 advance wIthout mterest to faCilItate the payment of revenue by 
the peasantry. 

5 Smee the outset of HIS HIghness' rule, Mr. G. E 0 Wakefield 
had been vIrtually at the helm of afians A defimtely pro-Mushm 
Pollev hd,& been m operatIon duung aU thIS perIod presumably wIth 

Hl~ Hlghne'ls' con~ent In order to lIqmdate rural mdebtedness not 
('oveIed hv the Glam Re~ulatIOn, the Agncultnnst"l' Rehef Regula
tIon W~"I huuled through wIth retroRpective efiect" behmd the back 
of thf' HlIldns, mvolvmg them .In an mcalculable loss of money The 

\ 

Lanrl A henatwn Act wa~ extended to save MuslIm peasants from 
]oslIIg thell landerl propuetor'lhlp Cnnfi,dentlal czrculars were lssued, 
tnstrttctzng heads 0/ Department'! to recruzt candldates lor ceriam 
oppomtmellts /rorn Muslims exlcttsively Ill-qualIfied and ml-quaZz/zed 
Muslz'fI1s were gwen .preference over hIghly qualIfied H10dus * Many 
mstances of supersessIOn. of capable and enelgetlC Hindu offiCIals bv 
then MuslIm subordmates of 10dIfferent mm It can be Cited. The 
authontle~ lent colour to the got up gnevance of the Mushma that 
theIr educated men were not taken m the SE'rVlCes. The truth about thIS 
'ltatementwIlI be clear from Appendixes IV and V. Very few Mushms 
of an" educatIOn ale out of Governmen.t Sel VICe If we conSIder the 
pI opO! bon of those l\f ushms in sel VICe to such of them as are educated, 
we .. hall Aee that the complalllt or the madequate repre'lelltatlOn of 
MIl"lltmq III ReI VIC~e IS a hoax It, IS no exagfSelatlOn to say that almost 
nll KcL~h\llll Hmdus who ale out of aerVlCe are educated and that 
almo~t all Mushm9 who ale educated are In serVICe. MuslIm mstltu
bon"! ltke the [slamla School d.le manned by Hmdu teR-ChelS Without 
allV exteInal pieSRUle by anybody, for the SImple reason that effiCient 
Maslll;} tE'al'hels ale not fOlth commg About a hundred Kashnurl 
Pandlts work as employees of MuslIm trd.del's for the same leason It 
IS not a li.ttle "1111 pll'lmg ,the! elOle that these vel y MuslIms want 
77 p c replesentatIOn 10 the AerVlCeS. If the Government were to 
takE' up the challenge and a"lk them to produce the men WIth propel 
qualificatIOn, the bubble would be plClied. It w1l1 not do for the 
Government to find the numbel of Mushms who are employed let 
them find the numbels of their educated lllE'n who ale not employed. 

• Vide AppendiX IV 
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O I last year 4 MuslIm graduates m law fresh'from the UniversIty n y . , 
were appointed Munstflsover the heads of over a dozen highly qualified 
Emdu candIdates of many years standmg, whose semonty had been 
establIshed by an order of HIs HIghness Illmself. The ScholaIshlp 
Selectlon and the CIvIl SelVICe ReCl'UItmg Boalds seem to have been 
de'ligned SImply to crectte new OppOl tUUlties for MuslIms. Scholqr
shtps were granted to Muslzm graduates to qual1fy zn Law In Brztzllh 
Indtan and Englzsh Universztzes, although no such Scholarships have 
ever been awarded to Hzndus. In the Executive hne claIms of qualI
fied and approved Hmdu candidates were overlooked m favour of un
quahfied Mushms It IS notOrIOUS that Mr. Wakefield z8stted an order 
10 the SrMagar Mun~czpahly to select "only Musz".ms" lor certain vacanClel~, , 
although trazned Hzndu Graduates wzth spec"al tratnwg lor those posts 
WB1'(J available and there were no Mugl"ms Of the requlslte qualtfi,catzons. 
What wondel IS there that scores of Fltal vmg Hmdu graduates 
declared theu preparednel'ls to accept Islam m order to be considered 
for these posts? It IS a long tale too woeful to nalrate in full, and 
all thIS because HIS Highness IS a Hmdu and hIS relIgIOn IS J u~tlCe 

6 It is eVIdent that the Maharaja has done more for hIS MuslIm 
subJects than even a MuslIm Prmce could or would do for them. 
Mamly to benefit the MuslIms of Kashllllr. HIS HIghness has made 
primary educatIOn free and compulsory m the citIes of Sllnagar and 
Jammu and other .townshtps in the State, the HtndU8, especlallll 
Of Kash'7lzr who pleaded for the measure d,d not want it for themselves 
tl9 educatwn was already uJ1,lversal among them. There may be un
palatable facts, but they are there to prove that HLs Highness was 
conscIOusly biased m favour of hiS MuslIm subJects. His Highness 
has allowed an ever-Increasmg leClUltment of MuslIm.s. ll'l'eSpectLve 
of qualIficatI9ns, both m Government and m hIS household. ThIS is 
one of the causes that has emboldened the local MuslIms, WIth the 
result that IS all too ObVIOUS. But, howevet, much he tued to plctcate 
them, they only showed themselves to be more Implacable 

7 The foregOIng SUI vay must plOve userul fOl a true assessment 
of the recent MuslIm agitatIOn m and outSIde the State. 

S An adequate explanatIOn for the recent occurences which cul
mmated m the rebelholl on the 13th July, 1931, must be sought Ul the 
vLolent propaganda pelslstently carued on in the Punjab MU'lILlU 
Press The agltatLOn to secure" MuslIm rtO'htsff was beulO' vIgorously ., n , 

canted on for a numbet' of yectt'a by the Punjab MusLIm Press the 
A!l IndIa Kctshmll'l Mushm Conference, the 8unla Kashuurl M~sllln 
Board and the Punjab Labour' Board Dr. SIT Mohauimad Iqbal's 
preSIdentIaL address at the IMt SeS"lH)l1 of the All IndIct Muslim 
League openl\" advocated a MU"lLuu confederacy for NOlth.Western 
IndIa, whIch ineVItably filed the llnagmatIOn of certam of our educa. 
ted MuslIm countrymen In December 193(}, wa~ held a session of 
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the All-IndIa Kashmlfl Muslun conference preslded over by the Nawab 
of Dacca who, ill hIS fiery address, declared that It was a matter of 
Rhame fOl the MuslIm maJouty to be ruled by the Hmdu mmority 
The Jammu MuslIm Youngmen s ASbocUJ,tlon sent Its volunteers to 
the conference, who retUlned fullv Imbued wlth the v101ent commu
nahstlC Ideas expressed at the confelence l'he only Musllln who 
dared to stand up to explam the true facts was hooted down 'l'hen 
followed, one after another, ill qUICk succeSSlOn, the Mushm Vernacu
lar papeiS the InqtZab, the Kashman Plusalman, the Kashm'lri Mazloom 
and the Halta Haye and the Sltnrt8e organ ofthe Ahammadlya Com
mumty-all pubhshmg vllulent altIcles agamst the Hmdu Dogra Raj 
and mCltmg the MuslIms to stand up aud fi~ht for theIr tIghts, 
wlach It WetS repectted were bemg trampled upon The paper beSIdes 
cllculettthg fetlse new'! etnd maklIlg petsonal attacks on HIS HIghness 
etnd IllS Hllldu lI11msters lalsed the very dangelOus my of ' Islam m 
danger' 111 01 del to Inndte the lehgLOus fanatLClsm of our MU'3hm 
countlvmen, '1'he DauN-Jad,d of LahoIe, dated the 1st July 1931, 
announced that n. few lettders from the PUnJab who were not very uJell known and 

could go about undetected, would be sent for pUl'pOlles of pohtwal propaganda to Hzs 

Htghness' te1"l."torq It IS slgmficant that steps were taken to enSUIe the 
Clrculettion of the mOle obJectLOuable papelS by despatchmg them m 
paicels to the addless of an obscur9 MuslIm gentleman at Sangm 
Darwazet, Srm<tgar. The papers wele then hawked about by the 
volunteer COl ps 

9 The restrLCtlOn placed bv the State RegulatIOn on the freedom 
of Press and Platform affected onl V t,he Hmdu subjects of HIS Highnes'J 
etud ou-communal aud natIOnalIstIC orgamsatlOns. Iu the first place, 
f07 lear of embarassmg Hes Htghness' Government which was already 
an eya-sore to muslun agttafor.'l of the Punjab, Htndu8 would not thznkl 
of breakwg the laws Of the land In the second place, the mt.ldest 
CTttWtSm Of the Government by a Hindu would brtng down upon hmt 
cond£qn pUlltshment 'l'he supplesslOu of the Youngmen's Club, 
Sunagal, the Dogl'a Sa,bha, J etlllmU aud Kashmlr etud the Weekly 
Ranbu, the only pa,per 10 the State, the seVele actIOn taken agamst 
thos& who wele supp08sed to hetve had etnytlllllg to do, dnectlyor 
mdnectly WIth the hetltd.l and the ploces::.LOll of the 6th of Mety 1930 
(the day followlllg the attest of Mahatma Getlldhl)-all these and 
other UOlllgS of the Government plove beyond leasouable doubt that 
no Ip.ovemeut pLOl\1oted by nOll-communal Hmdus or desigued to 
foster a SPlt'lt of netttOuetlLSlll, however loyal, would be allowed to 
rear ltS head. The Weekly Raublr was mdeed loyal to a fault. It 
was suppre'Jsed mel ely fol' pubhshmg an account of the happenmgs 
at Jammu on the 6th of May 1930 The Dogla Sabhet had conSIS
tently eschew~d all hot politICS Its toue was modelatlOllltself, and 
It counted extlemely cautlOus men, Hmdus and Musiuns, (popul?Lrly 

, 
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known as toadies) among Its leaders. Yet ,,:t had to be dtsbanded be
cause a certam somebody In the State would not endure the least 
shadow or semblance 01 natzoltaltsm wzthm the State. The Pohce 
Mimstpr whose equammIty, as we shall see later, was not at all tlIs
tUlbed bv the nolent anti-Hmdu and antl-Govelument actIVItIes of 
the Mushm hot-go'lpellpls fOl' months together, was so npset by the 
happemngs of the 6th of May that he abused the PrE:''Iident of the 
Jammu MUniCIpalIty fOl not havmg been able to 'I~Op thE' hartal WIth 
the result that the lattel had to resIgn. To rf''Wa1'd hzm for kef'pzng his 

school open on tlie hu1'tal day, the Mushm headmaster, of the lslamla IIzgh School 

Jammu, a thwd class M A was appomted to the post of Lf'cturel' M ElIglMh, P W. 

0o liege, .Jammu tn pe1'ference to a {bid class {bst M. A Hmdu, though the 
school-boys, flOm the mere fad of thetr belongmg to an Islamia 
School, would not have partIcIpated in the demonc;tlatlOns. A Hmdu 
Pnnclpal of.a College wac; pUlll"lhed fot' not havmg done what no 
othel pI tnClpal III anv college m India was able to do i. e. make the 
stndent:'l ab"ltalll from jOlllll)g the llaltal. FlOm the past lecOld of 
a hlghh c'tpable Hmdu plOfe:o;'Ior' of a collE'ge who ha.d monthR 
befm e pI ei'Hdeu ovel an d.cademic dE:'\)q,te 011 the subJect, "Should 
'Itudents take pal t Ul POitLlCS ?" cctnse Wd.'! found for hLs dIsmIssal. But 
the wOlk of the Hmdll Head-master who dId what no other head of a 
large edllcatlOnalmstttutIOn consIstmg mamly of Hmdu boys could 
do on the occaSIOn that IS, shutting hIS boys in the school bUIldmg, 
was Dot consideled even worthy of mentIOn. PaienthetIcal1y, it rnav 
be stated that no actIOn whatsoever has been taken, agamst the 
MuslIm school that obsel ved hartal before and after the recent nots 
The Dog} a Sabha was the one ASSOCIatIOn that plOvided a common 
platform tOl all the commumties of HIS HIghness' subjects. It has 
had seveIal MuslIm plesidents The Sabha had a broad non-commu
nal outlook on SOCIal and polItICal problems of the State. If It ever 
swerved ilOm that Ideal, It was only to gam the goodMwIll of the 
MuslIm commumty as such. The mcarcelation of Sal dar BudhSmgh 
IS another mstance'Ill pomt A Sub~DlvisIOnal MaglstIh.te and WazIr.i~ 
Wazalat, tllls man of samtly character resigned hIS comfortable po'!t 
to sel ve }IlS count! ymE'1l ll'l'espt"ctlve of caste and Cl eed. He always 
uc;ed hIS mfiuene'e m bUlldmg communal umtv and tI Vlllg to laISe the 
poor and th€' depl'e~sed Yet he WdS t.honght to bE:' a dangerous 
chalacter and was "bl11lNI alIve" In the Bahn FOI t, Jammu. Papers 
hke the Mzlap and the Platap were blctck-listed, notwithstandmg theIr 
lovalty towards HIS Highness whose cause they always espoused. All 
tIllS has been mentioned to show how stlOng the' attttude of the 
Government cOlild b€' agamst anything that It consldel ed undeSIrable 

10 On the 'other hand, our M ushm countIymen were allowed 
openly to preach disaffectIOn and plovoke communal hatred aO'~mst 
the Hmdu'l Some 1[u I ffi> h .... 

S U11 0 eelS c alged WIth glOSS B11811lanagement 
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on the basIs of unchallengeable docuinentary proof, were screened. 
The case of the DIrector General of CooperatIOn and AgrICulture l~ 
In pomt. 

Mr G A. Ashal was only retlled on penSIOn, although very 
serIOUS charges were made agamst hIm "Whether under cover of the 
houses of God or outsIde, ,by means of unlawful meetmgs and process
IOns, our Mushm countrymen wele allowed to preach open sedItIOn 
and class-hatlC'd at, JetlllllHl and Slmagar The Jammu Mushm 
Youngmen's ASSOC!HtJOll gIew st-lOnger every day and sedItIOUS 
meetmgs wele held velY flequelltIy The authouties seemd to have 
forgotten the very eXistence of the standmg legulatIOns for 'JedltIOUs 
meetmg'l whIch would not have allowed the holdmg of a Single 
meetmg '1'he agltatlOn mtensIfied dUllng RIS Hlghneqs' absence m 
Europe It was tills young :\[u'lhm pal tv that was mamly Ie"lpOnSIble 
for the agItatIOn agamst HIS HIghness on hIS return 

11 , About thIS tIme one Faq!r Abubalkat Mobammad Shah 
FdzJl SeJad Nlshm of Jalalpur, Pre'lident of "HlZbl-Ullah", (MIlItary 
of God), vISIted Jammu and Kashmll and dlstnbuted pamphlets and 
o} gamzed M ushm youngmen In Srmagal' the effect wa<; elect! IC A 
seC! et orgam~atlOn was formed whICh was named "Khudal FauJdal" 
01 "B H P D." Club Members were enrolled on the <;tIICt. nnder
standmg that they would be ever ready "to do and dIe" '1'he, hi\,d 
theIr own umforms and badges, It IS they who establIsbed mohalla 
branches all over the CIty and carned on propaganda m every 
mohalla keepmg alIve the bItterness and communal ammoRlty lou<;ed . 
by th.e speeches of Mes~ns Ghulam NabI, a second yeal stlHlent, 
Mohammad Amm, Bar-at-Law, Mauivi Abdulla VakIl, Maulana Sc\hq 
of Ahghar, Moulvl Zla-ud-dm and others 

12 A. few more fdcts that have an mdllect bearmg on the 
PI f'sent dIScussIon may as well be mentIOned here LaRt veal, a well 
known MuslIm communt"lt, aMI Subham VISIted Kashmu He camE' 
u\ dllect touch WIth M..:tulVl Abdulla VakIl and some Musillll young
men Thouah a commumst and not a communalIst, hIS teachmg 

b 

could not but be mterpreted by hIS hearers to mean a plea for a 
general npll'lmg For some tIme past Mauivi Abdulla VaInl who IS 
the head of the Ahmadivas m Kashllllr had been trymg to ullIte 
MU'lI11n~ of all sectIOns 111 Older to gam mfluence over large audIences 
so nece<;sary for sllcce'3sful dIs"IemmatlOn of hIS Ideas. But Re had 
failed. The dea.th of the lette l\l1r-Walz, however, plOvlded him WIth 
an opportumtv to Jom hands WIth leaders of the volunteer organIsa
tron The new l\Iu WalZ, Ml Vsuf Shah was easIly won over 

13 Ba.tches of volunteels wele sent 'Out Illto the countryside to 
fan the flame and keep theIr co-rehglOmsts III the Villages and the 
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. f d of theIr actions In the City of Srinagar. Some towns m orme 
1 t t notably Mr G A. Asbai, M. A., who was prematurely rna con en s, . 

retll ed from sel VICe on very senoUS charges of bnbery and misconduct, 
and Mr. S. M Abdulla, M Se, a teacher in the GovelDment lligh 
school, seIzed thIS opportumty for wmnmg glory and name by openly 
mdentIfymg themselves wIth the movement whICh wa~ fast spreadmg, 
based as It was on lehgIOlls fanatICIsm Is It not a matter of gleat 
smpnse that the Government which had exhihited Fluch reactIOnary 
attItude III the case of mstItubons and pelbOllA refeIled to m para 9 
above, Rhonld have allowed thIS anti· Hmdll, ant,I-IlJ.'1 Hlghnesl:! and 
antI-Government propaganda to walk. the land l;llchecked and 
unmterfered? It should be bOl ne m mmd that the Government took 
dl ashc actIOn lJl connectIOn WIth the happenings of the 6th May 1930 

befOl e even the sun had set the same day WhIle III thIS case, the 
orgleR of the fateful 13th July had to be pelpetrated to compel the 
attentIOn of the authOrIties and even then unlawful meetmgs contmue 
to bE' held, m mosques Even the curf~w gun was not fired for 3 or 4 
days after HIS HIghness' Orders m thIS connectIOn had been passed. 

14 For months, the GovelDment was openly challenged and threa
t0nE'd WIth due consequences If It dId not accede to theIr" demands" 
whIch had been formulated under seveIal heads. It may safely be 
asselted that not one of these demands WIll stand unbiased examma
bon, and though the M ushm Press bolstered up certam grIevances 
yet not a smgle artICle could algue the eXIstence of any legItImate 
grIevance or JustIfy unconstitutIOnal and VIOlent methods of agltatIOn. 
InflammatOly speeches wele delIvered and the credulous and IllIte· 
rate maRses weI e mCIted to VIOlence agamst the "enemIes" of their 
rehglOn False alarm'! wele Ialsed that Islam was m danger and 
Hmdu Hal was held lesponslble for the "poverty and helplessness" 
of MW'1lullA '1'he Jammu mCIdents whICh are descnbed below WeIe 
most unSCl npulously explOited at these meetmgs for the pUIpose ot 
lOusmg lehgIOus fanatiCism The authOritIes knew that all thIS was 
gomg on, but fOl leasons best known to them, they dId not show any 
concern They turned a deaf ear even to the tllnely walnmgs gIven 
by moderate MuslIm leaders at a meetmg called by the DIstrICt 
Magistlate, m connectIOn W;lth the growmg umest, to say nothmg 
of the warnmgs gIven by the Hmdu !:;abhas at Jammu and Sl'magar 
and the Hmdu Press of the PunJab 

15 A few words about the Jammu mCldents. The facts of one of 
the cases have been fully set out m the Government commumque on 
the subJect. It IS, however, ObVIOUS that an unholy attempt was made 
to mduce a communal strIfe at what, at WOlst, was the act of an mill
VIdual though the innocence of the Hmdu- head-constable IS in so 
many words plOved from the repOl t of the CommIttee of EnqullY 
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composed of Mr. G E. O. Wakefield. the Pohce MlnIster and two 
MuslIm gentlemen enJoymg the confidence of theIr commUnIty. The 
MuslIm constable had made false complamts of the Hmdu constable 
havmg klCked hIS s('nptUle : the former confessed himself of havmg 
done so The other InCldent was-the subject of a complamt agamst 
a Sub-mspector of Pohce befol e a cllmmal odtn t for the alleO"ed 
offence of dlsturbmg a relIglOus assembly of the MuslIms though ~he 
same Suh-InspectOl, IUIDself a Hindu, had prevIOusly stopped an 
Al Yd.-S,tmaJ ploce'!'!lOn whICh had been Olga.mzed wIth the permiSSIOn 
of the autholltles thE' offense of the Sub-InsPf3ctdr was to remmd the 
Imam of the 18 w of the State and to 1 equ~st 111m not "to delIver a 
ledUl e" m the gal h of a selmon 

16 '1'he MuslIm agltatlOn III Sunagal stat ted a'! an anti-govern
ment agItatIOn III ItS InItial stages sbess was lmd on the 'unhappy con
dlbons of Mushms as well as on then demands of "Rakuk" Post~rs 
agamst the State were Issued nom tIme to tIme In the meanwhIle 
the dIfferent sectlOns of Ahamdlyas, Khanqahls and the Nasrat-ul
Islam party weI e organ~sed for agItatIon The mee,tmg at Khanqahl
maula was attended by the two MIr-Walzes and Jomt actIOn was 
urged In the same meetmg seven representatIves were chosen to 
lepresent .theIr gnevances to HIS HIghness In the event of hI8 non
compliance WIth theIr demC\-nds, the blethem m faIth were asked to 
llsk. theIr all and be plepaled f01; a revolutIOn In thIS very meetmg 
one Abdul QadIr, a cook of a European vlSltor, delIvered a hIghly m
fiammatOIY speech a!:okmg the people to end Hmdu Raj and be 
plepared to use lathIes, stones, aXtlS and other weapons If need arose 
Most of these meetmgs wele, It IS stated, attended by MuslIm public 
servants In fact thlee of the chIef leaders were a Government 
School teacher, a Government stIpendtary and a Govelnment college 
student No actIon was taken agamst anv one of then ttlL they had 
had ample tllne to dlssemmate pOlson by theIr utterances The 
GoveLilOtent Aervant'!' conduct Rules were not enfolced Even fOI 
the sake of decency the Government dId not at alllsslle so much as 
a fOI mal \\ ammg agamst such dIsloyal actIvItIes For had not some 
Government selVants been hauled up for the actIVItIes of the1r rela
tives, and had not some college students of the P. W. College, Jammu 
(of course Hmdus) been rustIcated only last year m connectIOn WIth 
the mnocent demonstratIOn of the 6th of May 1931, whICh could 
not have left any undeSIrable eftect behmd, and We1e not many 
students of the S. P. College Slmagar (of course Hmdus agam) 
heavIly fined for thelr protests agamst the sCleemng of the so 
called SamtatIOn FIlm whICh they consldeled to be defamatory 
to theIr commuDlty. I~ mav be stated palentheiICally that Hmdu 
offiCials' do not venture to take part ev~n III actIvItIeS of somal 
reform. There IS J'eason to behove that some' responSIble Mushm 
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a1 t l">"Rympathised wIth such orgamsations, but also took offiCl s no on y • 
. t meetmO's Some :\Iushm C I D. men who went to part In ReC! e 0' • 

t 1 learnt t o partICIpate. ThIs marked the beginmng of the repOl eMI V ' 
turn the MuslIm agltatiorr to.ok subsE'quently very serIOUS . 

17. Though It had begun as an anti-government movement, It 
could not for long remam purely so. Offer had been made to certaIn 

men of the KashmI~ Pandlt sectIOn of the Hmdu communyoung 
~ty to Jorn whole-heartE'dly III the movement. But they had 
refused to Jom Our MnslIm brethet en dId not chose to understand 
that It would be ImpossIble for the Hmdus to Jom a revolutIOnary 
movement fed on MuslIm fanatICIsm Two weeks befole the out· 
break, a Kashmm PundIt gIrl about nine years old was Ind
napped lapped and then strangulated to death ThIS gruesome 
murder struck honor m the whole Hmdu commumty To show 
then de<>p sympathy WIth the vICtlln, a glOup of Hmdu young men 
wanted to take out a funeral processIOn from the Government HOSPI
tal where the dead body had undergone post-mol tem exammatIOn 
On thelr way through a Bazar at AUllrakadal they were asked to re
trace theIr steps and take a longer route The young men protested 
fOl they had nor been mstructed to take the other route at the stalt. 
Thereupon the unarmed mourmng proceSSIon was merCIlessly charged 
WIth lathies by the Pohce under the order of the MagIstrates present, 
and even those cauymg the bIer, were not spared: the bier Itself was 

\ 

knocked down and the brother of the IDm dered gnl waR also beaten. 
The Pohce .md the MagistIac~ dld at last vmdlcate the maJeRty of 
Law, wInch had been so wantonly flouted bv the Muslltn agItators 
The gnardians of law and Older Could be moved to attack and repel 
only when Hmdus had t.o be supptessed, even though they were 
peaceful Soon after followed another lllCIdent a ~Iushm was caught, 
whlle attemptmg to break the Idol m the Shanlnacharva temple The 
Sanatan Dharma Sa,bha, Fd.tehkadal, Srinagal and the Hmdn 
Sahayak Sabha, Sunagctl moved lesolutLOns requestmg the Govelll
ment to brmg the offenclels to book and pl'a,ved fOI the 1 ule of law 
and order 

18 On thIS appeal of KashmIr Hmdus for the mamtenance of 
Lawand Order, the Muslull leaders openly eXCited theIr followels 
agamst the Hmdus who were threatened m very VIOlent and msultmg 
language "Let the Pandlts remember the days when they were 
tied m sack':! and thrown mto the river Let them know that they 
lIve m the Jaws of death." Threats of thlq kmd were freely gJ"ven III 

opf'n meetmgs held m mosques III the city and at Hazrat Bal and 
attended by thousands of Illiterate Muslrms But the Government 
dId not mtervene to stop thIS mfllngement of the law The .DIstriCt 
MagIstrate's order prohlbltmg pohtICal speeches at the Juma. MasJld 
was df'fied but he' 11 d ' a owe organIsm R of the meetmgs held there to 



go soot·fre.. Hmdus did not and 1 ,lot advocat. a rule by or<!man. 
ces, but they have oertamly a c~use to lament the mhuman md.lf. 
ference of the authonties who dId nrt set the ordmary law in motIon 
to protect law-abIding CItIZens. ' 

! \ 

19. On the contrary, the Govern1nent YIelded every day to the 
agItators To placate them Order:N .6 I secmIng m the lower paId 
SP1 VlCPFI 11 l~n a due propOl tlOn of he various commumties' was 
ls~med by the Government in Jlln Ia.Qt It raIsed false hopes m 
them, and encomaged by the mdlfler nce or conmvance of the pohce 
and the magl<;traoy, they began to p ess forwald other 'demands' 
Even the MInIsters of the State sho ed SIgns of weakness It IS Ie
ported that the PolItICal MInIster g nted long mtelvlews to the 
leadmg ('onspllators No doubt mspilied by hIS e"'l{ample--he was the 
htgheRt of the 1ngh In the State-othel le"lpOnSlble officprs gave 
the<;e hot·headed young men an unpOl tance to whIch tl)(lY hact no 
title Motor cats wele placed at their dlSP0..,iI.l, and It was the 
easIest thmg In the wOlld for them to tell their IgnOlant admirelS 
they had overawed Ills Highnesfi. These men who ha.d no status m 
theIr commuruty and were not taken seuously by any bodr became 
heroes when ~hIS zmprtmature of offimal I ecogllltlOn came to them 
The pusillalllmity of the authonties naturally stIffened the agItators 
Soon leaders, SUbsequently allested as. con<;pu (ttOlS (alas too late) 
alrIved from Jammu. Thev wele lecelved very warmly bV hundlens 
of MU'ihms formmg themselves, mto a plOceSSLOn It was oaid bv 
Muslim'! themselves, and has not been contradiCted so fal, that 
Hl~ Hlghnes'l tn vlted the two Mlr- Walzes to dmner and con
ferred wlth theln about the sltuatLOu If the leport IS true, HIS 
Highness' actlOIl IS to be construed as one of royal graClon"lne"!s, m 
keepmg wIth the best tradltIOns of orIental rule But the stOt y WM 

explOlted by the agltatOl s to sel ve thelr own nefarlOUs pm pose To 
l'emove certain 'IDlsundel standmgs' HIS Hlghne<;s wa.s pleased to 
dehver ..t ,Mes'lage to hIS beloved subjects. The PloclamatLOn 
seeUled adequate leplesentatlOn for MUAhms m public sel VIce'! con
slstentiv WIth the reqUIrements of effimencv and fleedom of speech 
subject to the Jaw of the land, Rnd plomlsed a SCI utmy m all legltl
mate guevances that mIght be plesented to hun HIS Hlghness 
Ahowed the b~ .. -leleilsness of the cry of 'Islam m danger' and reaffilmed 
the pollcv of lehglOus hbeIty for aU sections of the people Fal' flOm 

h h reutly gave them all appl eClatmg thIS gl aClOUS meS'lage W 10 appa 
1 th M 1 S weI e dlssatisfied that they could reasonably demAIH, ,e tl'3 lin. 

o.nd looked sullen. TheIr led.ltel~ lllhlll)U.,tLUeJ the message. Some 
of them went to the length of sa,ymg that HIS HIghness had hImself 

'I'h d a genel a1 upIIsmg stated that Islam waS zn danger. ey arrange h 
fl d t If n the shape of t e at the earlIest opportumty whICh 0 el else I 
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tual of Abdul KadIr, who r' ar charged under Sections 124 A and 

153 A. ! 
20. On the 11th July, 19 1, at Mukhdum SahIb's fair at Han-

parbat, mflammatory speechels ,ere agam debvered which had thell' 
full eftect All Mushms were i convmced that 'somethmg ommous' 
would take place on the 13th. I ~ ext day on the 12th July, a meetmg 
at Gavkadal was a,ddlessed by several of these fomenters of mIschIef. 
BesIdes mCItmg the peoplE'. theRe 'leaders' asked them to muster 
Rtrong at the Harlparbat jall on the following day. ThIS was gene
rally known to every body On the mornIng of the 13th many Hmdus 
felt apprehensIve and gave expreSSIOn to their fears in whIspers 
EVfln the authOrities were warned of the lIkely developments but 
theIr snpmeness was not distUl bed 

21 FlOm a survey of these events It is clear that thIS mIschIef 
ha.R been set a foot by the Mushm communali"lts of the Punjab, and 
t.hE' a.gItatIOn dehbel atel V gwen a relIgIOus gcLrb to serve a pur
po<;e. Thes€' shrewd Mn ... lun leaders knew wpll €'nough that an 
dgltatIOn for theIr polItICal rIghts a.<; snch would f(ttl on deaf ears and 
thought It mIght attlact some of theIr Hllldu compd.tuots, It would 
not assume dangelOus proportIOns and really the ma.sses. Vety 
cleverly, thetefole, these good people engmeered a relIgIOUS agIta
tlOn, dnd the Clyof '"Islam m dangel • dId rally lOund the Musltm 
ma"!"Ies Whclt If a handful of the Hmdus were sa.cnficed at the altal 
of fdnat.IClsll1? 'Would that a.lso not sel ve a pili pose? 

22 The one lIlteIence that call safely bp. dlawn from even a 
a, cursory 1 eadLng' of the event"! of I~he la.st two 01 three veal'S is that 
whlle the police, the 0 J D and the MagIstracv would suppress 
all Hmdu and non-communal movements, they would conmve at 
all MuslIm and antI-Hmdu agItatIOn, however, VIrulent If all the 
fmces of Jaw were duected aga.inst the Htndus, one may be pellmt
ted to aRk why were they not dnected aO'am"!t the Mlls1tm~? EIther 

~ 

the Pohce and the C I. D. turned suddenly mefficient when the 
MuslIms were concerned, or they became demorahzed on account of 
the conmYance of the M 1I1lstel-m-chal ge of the Pohce Depal tment. 

23 We need not go mto the details of the mCIdents ;f the fate
ful 13th Julv. 1931. The lUling wa~ a ple-arranged l'ebellton agalll~t 
the Government estabhRhed by law, and not a not (m the common 
acceptance of the term) provoked on the spur of the moment by a 
clash between Hmdus and MuslullS. After the mob had beeu dIs
pel sed by the actIOn of the pohce, sections of It proceeded in various 
duectlOns Our MuslllTI countrymen had been persIstently taught to 
beheve that the Government and the Hmdus were Rybonymous 
~erms and that a blow at the latter was a blow aimed at the former. 
rhe mfulldted mob looted almost all the Hmdu shops between the 
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4th and 7th bndges, as stated In the Government communique. A 
lIttle earber In the day' volunteers' had been seen hurrymg about 
and tellmg MuslIms to obsel ve complete hartal and mCItmg them to 
plunder and sack Amld curses on the Hmdus m general, war-cnes 
lIke 'MaharaJa BUl'bad' and 'Harlsmg IS dead' were bemg echoed and 
te-echoed throughout. It IS sIgmficant that the loot took place at almost 
the Mme tIme at such dlstant palts of the CIty 'as the MaharaJagunJ, 
Chllctitctbal dnd VlCharnag ThIS fewt shows that the outbleak wa<; 
prea-rtanged and that It was not the firmg that gcLve the PlOVOCcLtlOll 

24. We have been able to collect so fat tho followmg figures of 
Hmdus who su~tamed in]llrleS and loss of hfe 01 propelty m the le
cent d1stm bances * 

1. 290 
2. 167 
3 Two 

Pel sons assaulted 
Persons wounded 
Persons kIlled assaults. 

4 One :Peisoll lulled bv (hownlng 
5 64 Shops looted 
6. 11 Houses loot.ed (contlllllmg] J f<11111lws) 

These figures are by no means complete as all Hmdu SUfiNel!! are 
not w111mg to come forwaid to 1 eCOld theu sufiellng The actual 
statements of mo-;t of the known suffel et 'I are 111 OUI' posses"-non 

25 There are many cases of Hmdus bcmg fOleed to reCIte 
, Kalma' and their sacred threads bemg torn and theIr tufts clIpped 
to symbolIse their forCIble converSIon to Islam It IS not umea'lon
able to pre'lume that theIe occurred other case'3 that have not been 
lepOlted to us Hmdu and Mushm shops ale located SIde by SIde the 
fOl mer were closed on account of the pamc and the latter on account 
of the hal tal. But there IS not alsmgle mstance of any MuslIm shop 
ha"mg suffered el"en by mIstake TIns also shows that good care 
had been taken before hand to mal Ie out the HUldu shops for loot 
On seveJrll shops walmngs were wl'ltten m charcoal to I'lhow that 
they belonged to MuslIms 12 fctmlhes (mhabItlng 10 housel» werp 
looted at VlChamag On the evemng of the 12th July Messels 
Yahiva Shah and G A Ashal lectured to the mob at SOVIOO and on 
the 13th Julr It IS alleged that volunteels came down to Vwhalllag 
ltl a motOl cal (Was It the same that l~ sald to hd.ve been stolen flOm 
a Emope<Ln ?) and gave OldNs fOt the loot w}l1ch began at 2 30 P M 
'fhe behctvlOUl' of the mob was mOle mhuman at VlChmnag than 
elsewhere whatever could not be removed was bl,nnt 01' destroyed 
men worth lacs were denuded of evel vthmg' 'Untold atlOCltles ' and 
'mde'lCllbable outraO'es 011 WI) \lcm' Wtlle comlmtted there, as stated 
m the Government OommUiuque t The loot here was mtensIve, appa
rentlv owmg to the fact that Mr. S M Abdullah, lmown fl,mollg the 

• Vide appendices I and II t Vide appendiX VI 
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'T7' g' (a corrupt form of Inng) hves at Sovera In the masses as .n.en 
t f V harnaa' The O'l'eatest sufferer hel e is Pandit Kallash VICInI y 0 Ie ., F>& 

Bat who happens to be the creditor of this Mr. Abdullah'~ brothers 
to the amount of several thousands. It has been stated to us that 
Mr. Abdulla IS the glandson of Satar SheIkh who is saId to have been 
the rmg-leader of the Shlah Loot, 60 years back. The loss at 
VlChamag and the city In money, Jewellery and merchandIse only, 
as computed so far on the baSIS of incomplete mformatIOn IS not less 
than five lakhs, whIle the loss caused by the burmng and destructIOn 
of BahlS and other documents IS Incalculable 

26 Great as thIS loss has been, we suspect that It mIght have 
been very much greater, If the entIre programme of whIch thIS IS saId 
to be only a small part; had had tune to mature. The fact cannot be 
concealed that 1Il the entue countrysIde agenCles have been at wOlk 
fomentmg (h'laffectlOn and outbreaks of VIolence. The fOI etbic con
verSIOn of a Hmdu Forest-guard in the PIl' PanJal 1 ange should not 
be taken as an Isolated InCident. The cutting of t,elephone and 
telegraph wnes by the Insurgent mob at the JaIl and more than 50 
mIles away on the Bamhal Cart Road, the burmng of the Sangam 
bndge 25 mIles awa V f10m Sun agar, all pomt to a generd.l and a 
WIdespread rebellIon skillfully orgamzed to palal\'se and ultimately 
dIsplace the Government 

27 Another fact 18 lemarkable Respectable Mm:;hm CItizens 
hke Khan SahIb MIrza fi-hulttm Mustafa and Jagndals like Messers. 
Noor Shah and Salam Shah whoqe good offices WIth the rioters could 
have saved the Hmdus, shut themselves up III theIr own houses and 
not a smgle Muslim lead€'r was going' about to save or congole the 
Hmdus All thanks, therefare, to the Shiah commnmty and the few 

other Mnqhm Jadleq and gentlemen, educated or Ilhterate, who gave 
sheitel to some Hmdus and protected them from the attack'! of the 
lebe]s 

28 It 1'1 necessary to emphasIze that so far as the Hmdus are 
concerned, It was a wholly unplOvoked attempt on them. Con'lldered 
from thIS vIew-pomt, thIS attack has been a umque Instance of Its 
kmd Not even a show of provocatIOn was ever offered by any Hmdu 
or a sectIOn of the Hmdus to theIr MuslIm countrymen at any tIme 
before, dunng or after the dIsturbances All the Cltsnaltw'! suffered 
by them have been the result of theIr sknmlshes WIth elthe! the 
Pohce 01 the l\hhtary, whlle all the casualtIes, InJulles and loss of 
property suffered by the Hmdu'l have been suffered at the hands of 
the mob HIS Hlghne~s appomted a CommiSSIOn of EnqUIry on the 
day follOWing the outbreak, and before the dIsturbances were actu
ally over The hurry was uncalled for, lawlessness can only be dis
sected and not vlvisected. It may not be out of place to pomt out 
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m thIS connectlOn that the Government showed banliluptcy of 
statesmanshIp and gave a sevele blow to theIr prestIge In nommatmg 
the velY MuslIm rebels as members of the ComlUlssIOn, and these 
good men had the audaCity to refuse to cooperate In the enqUIry. 
WeI e they afraId of truth bemg out? Then agam Hls HIghness' 
ongmal order has been mIstranslated, and the Allan whICh has been 
Issued by the Enqlllrv COmmlS'ilOn states that' Bahaml Ka'ihmakash,' 
whICh can onl~ mean' Inter-communal struggle IS to be mve'ib
gated. We snbllllt thctt thl~ unplOvoked, one-SIded. orgy of loot and 
assaults call never be called an mter-communal stluggle Facts 
ale what they ale, and even om MuslIm couutrymen cannot SdY 

~vhat the Hmdus have dOll(> anythmg deserve the treatment to 
WhICh they wele snhJected 

29. A sellons chalge of cl1lpc\,ble mdlfielence to the welfare 
of la\v abtdmg Cltlzens can lec\,~onc\,bly be blou~ht fOlth agamst 
tho> Pohce MUllster, the Dlstllct Magl::ltIate and the Pohce De
partment III genelal Ju"t befOle the 1OIt~, a change m the POlt
fohos Wcl.S announced cl.nd MI WakefIeld the ~lImstel·m-('haJge, 

Pohce and ForeIgn and PolitICal Depal tment<~ WdR made the 
Allny Mimstel also, so that ltl 111m weI e cent! ah'led c\,ll the li'olCes 
of Law and Older The Pohce pUt po~ehT refl'amtd florn dl'lchctlgmg 
theIr duLLes at the scene oE loot, fmd thongh then' aid wa"l I equbl
tioned at MaharaJ Gnnl while the loot was on, not a smgle poltcelllcin 
came to the rescue of the Hmdus. The first shop looted m M cihal aJ 
GuuJ was that of a Hmdu doctor... It IS sItuated In the fil st "tOI y of 
the 'lame bUIldmg m whiCh the Pohce chowln IS statIOned We 
have ~vldence 1ll OUl pO"l'ie"SIOn that ftantw telephone appeal" wele 
made from MahalaJ GunJ to Mr Wakefield at the commencement 
of the loot, but they wele of no avaIl It was not tIll a pelson,i.l 
appeal was made to the Maharaja that he sent hIS own Bodv-6-Ucl.ld 
Cc\,vah r fO! leSC\1f1 WIth Colonel Nawcl.b Rhusl u Jung at then hedd, 
who reached ealher t,hltn the Mlhtat y 

30 Mr Wakefield went lOund celtam affected palts of the City 
With M 1. Sltld-lId-dm Shawl, who had been only a few veal'S ago extemed 
fl om Ka~h 11111 on account of his dIsloyal actl vltles AllegatlOns are made 
that the mimstel's 1 emalks wele most insultmg towalds the Hmdus, 
and tha t he encoUl aCTed the MuslIms to submIt written complamts agamst 

'" the ),Ilhtary ptckets statIOned at vallo us statIOns It IS unexphcable 
thctt the Poiu;le MlnIstel 'lhould have Mme as far as Now-shera and 
not VISIted Vwhat nag' which 1"1 only a furlong away, although such 
havoc have been wlOught thete The DIstnct Magistiate paLd a 
VISIt toVlCharnag only 8 days after the loot AllegatIOns have also 
heen made aCTa.mst the AS"iISliant Supellntendent of Police at MaharaJ 

<> 

GunJ, who IS saId to have lefused to enter tam complamts. On the 
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evemng of the 13th and the mormng of the 14th, a few sE'al'cheR 
were made and some looted propel ty WM recovered But sUbqe
quently all searches were sllspended and even thou~h persons came 
fOl waId to IdentIfs the places whele looted propel ty was stored and 
concf'aled, no heed was paId to them by the PolIce Officmls It was 
alleged t.hat seal ehes Wel estopped nncler vel bal Inl'ltlllctlOns II om 

the pohce :h'hmsteI. 

3 L A m01 e sellOUS charge of mdifference and meffLClency can 
also be bl'ought .tg.tmst the authol'ltles The venue of the tnal of 
Abdul Ka~hr was changed from the SesslOn's court to the jaIl pre
mIses to aV01d the unlawful MuslIm demonstratlOns Could the 
allthouties not be expected to foresee the notmg? Can It be beheved 
that they dId not cale to keep themselves mf01med what was happen
mg' III the Cltv'') When the mob was repelled at the JaIl, It became 
lesbve, and should not the authOl'ltte'l have known that whIle on 
theIr \vel, back, the mfullated but determmed mob would remforce 
the moblll the Clty and complete the WDI k of devastatlOn? No pre

cautlOn had been taken to cope WIth the SItuatIOn whICh proves the 
meffiCIency and neglIgence of the authorltIes Further they cannot 
be credIted WIth so much as a superfiCIal acquaintance WIth the map 
of Srmagar The mIlItary went down only the right bank of the CIty 
at flIst and left unplOtected the most affected part Dalal Kada), 
Tashwan, Pathal MasJId, Nawa Bazal and Jamalata tIll very late 
m the evenmg Even .t f01 tmght after the occurrence, many parts 
of the CIty I emamed a closed area for the Hmdus. 

32 The so-called contmued hartal IS another plOof of the sub
tellanean Olg(UllSatlOn behmd the present WIdespread rebellIon. The 
Mohitlla leadels began theIr secret actIVItIes JU'lt as soon as It be
call1E' (hfficl11t fOl thE'm to pI each publIcly, atter the MIlItary had been 
posted at 1111 pOl tant centl es False news weI e spread that a hundl ed 
good MuslIms had been lulled by the Hmdus, and that, MuslIm shops 
had beE'n looted. "Damb" (a show of helplessness) IS notorIOUS and 
our Muslim countrymen practIsed It most SCIentIfically. Women 
wele sent to appeal to Mr Wakefield agamst the Hmdus and 
attempts were made to leplesent that the VICtIms had been the as
saIlants The actual VICtIms of Muslim OlgteS ate out theIr heal ts 
m S€Clet Hmdus may he poor, they may bE> helpless but the httle 
cultule they have, would let them lathel dIe than Olgamze thelr 
ladles to beat theIr bleasts and gnash tben teeth on the lOadside to 
attract attentlOn. 'We challenge any Musilln to plOve that a slIlgle 
Muslim house or shop was looted, yet all sorts of rumours wel~ !:let 
afloat It was saId that the" Lath" (the VlCeloy) would pelsonally 
come to mtervene on theIr behalf, If they closed theIr shops for 
thuteen days. The attItude of the Pol.ce Mmister lent colour to 
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thesE' rumoUlS 111 the eyes of the MuslIm masses. Even the European 
commumty at present m Srmagar swallowed false news with theIr 
luncheon and tea served by theIr MuslIm. Khall.samans The 
ResIdent had to Issue a short notwe to deny these false rumours. 

33 The Government on the very thIrd day of the outbreaks ar
langed food supply to the CItv and thus saved the people from intoler
able hardshIp All bakers, vegetable sellers, glOcers and many 
oth~s had theIr shops part-opened All other shops should have 
been opened. had the U volunteers," workmg seCletly not promIsed 
ImpOSSIble conceSSIOns to the people, If they would contmue the 
hartal The sale of all the artIcles of evel yday neceSSIty therefore 
had also to begm only behmd the part opened shops. Though 
the lfll-WaIZ of the Nasrat-ul-Islam party went round askmg the 
shop keepers to open theJr shops yet they would not mmd hIS ad-

f h " ' VlCe, because Just a ter 1m the volunteers" would go about tellmg 
them" the true facts" secretly. Whether It was done wlth the con
sent or the conm vance of the ~ftr-WaiZ IS more than we can tell 

34. ChIldren's processIOns shoutmg antI-Government slogans 
paraded the streets Led by Govelllment Musluu teachresses, 
Women's processIOns were orgamsed to go lound dIfferent wards of 
the CIty, smgmg songs agamst thIS" Zulum" of the Hmdus and cry
mg " aSI gachl asun Shah sultan" (we want a kmg who IS a Sultan
A MuslIm Kmg) and "Begonah mara gal aSl Musalman, adl ladlkh 
kllas tal adl JaIlkhan" H aSI gachhl asun panun sultan" 1 e "iJNe 

Moh_ammadans have been kIlled for nothmg, some have been Im
prisoned m the Fort and others m the JaIl, we must have our own 

"-

Sultan" No med.sures were taken to dIssuade or dIsperse them The 
tea.chelesses still contmue m the Government SelvlCe. Though 
sectIOn 144 had been prolllulgated, the Mushm assembled m 
thousd.nds to 'hed.r ,. Waz" and carlyon theIr propaganda m the 
mosques 

35 Now follows the most dIsgraceful epIsode m the annals of the 
Government The Government began parleymg WIth the very men 
who are dIrectly or mdlrectly, openly or covertly, responSIble fOl the 
mcendlansm and arson The Bmdus would not take exceptIOn to any 
conference WIth MuslIms of estabhqhed leputatIOn, but the Govern
ment entered mto palleys with the very (l\onsplrators. '1'he rebels 
threatened a contmuatIon of the hartal untll thelr Imprisoned leaders 
includmg those who had actually J~ined. the loot were released, and 
unhl thelr demands were conceded m toto WIthout reference to the 
mmolltIes Full advantage was taken of the reports of these talks, 
and the masses naturally beheved that the Government was surren-
dermg. . 

36, The posltIOn of the Hmdus IS bl'lefiy told. A reference to 
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1 t of the Sanatan Dharam Sabha, Srinagar passed 15 the reso n IOns . . 
d U to the rebelhon, Will conVInce any falr-mmded man ays prevlO S 

that the Hmdus are fIiendly to the Muslims, loyal towards theIr 
1 uler ami modest 1Il the matter of their demands The resolutlOns 
(what a contrast wIth the resolutIOns and the -speeches of MuslIm 

AssoCIatlOn) run as follows:- , 
'" Resolved that the Government of KashmIr intends to receIve a. deputa-

f th r sentatlVes of our MuslIm brethern to submIt theIr communal hon 0 e rep e 
View pomt WIth regard to theIr alIE'gad rIghts, claIms and grievances; the Sn 
Sanatan Dharam Sabha, the only representative body of KashmlrI Hmdus draws 

the attentIOn of the Government that no opmIOn be expressed WIth regard to 

the Mushm claims so long as the HIndus of KashmIr do not submIt theIr case 

for the consideratlOn of the Government;, whIch they would be ,domg at an 

early date " 
14 Resolved that the SrI Sanatan Dharam Sablla m all humIlIty mamtams 

that the histoncal lmportance of the Kashmir Hmdus a.nd theIr past servlCes 

coupled wlt~ theu umque educational advancement in the State entitle them 

to a speCIal protectLOn as the most oultured mmonty m the Sta.te, although the 
Kashmm Pandlts wlll be prepared 't~ forgo all theIr pnvIleges of a mmonty If 

the body politic {If the State IS kept free from the canker of communalIsm" 

"Resolved that the Sri Sanatan Dharam Sabha 'Vhlle admIttmg the 

rIght of every CItizen to make proper representatIOn for the removal of hiS Just 

grievance, looks With grave concern upon the wanton and open defiance of law 

m t.he shape of unlawful meetmgs and unauthoflsed proceSSlOns that have be

come a regular feature of our normal lIfe for sometIme Pllost and mamtam'! t.hat 

such actlvltle'! on the part of the orgamsers of suoh meetmgs and proce'l'l1ons 

are a Ilreat menace to t,he pnbbc peace and prays that effective steps be taken 

at an parly date for the suppressIOn of all sllch unde"luable acli1Vltle'l. In thiS 

connectIOn, the AttentIon of thE' Government IS drawn to the VIOlent llature of 

the speech delivered at. the .Juma Maslld on ~6th June 1931 and pomtedly 

dIrected toward'! KR'lhmlrt Pa.n(hts" The attentlOll of th" (]()/It'1 nme"t, however, 
tW8· drawn .n vam 

37 The helpless Hmdu l~ mucH maligned by the umnfOlmed 
and the malIcIOUS Cfltlclsm a ppeallng In the Press Even such a 
paper as the Statesman of Calcutta lends snpport to the view that 
the Hmdu offiCIal acts as a screen between -the ruler and the ruled 
though It admIts that Kashmiri Brahmms have dlstIngUl~hed them
selves m BntIsh IndIa and could not but have done so In theIr own 
homeland As a matter of fact the state has out-heroded Herod m 
its pro-MuslllIl polIcy. It has gIven the Mushms greater faCIlItIes than 
are allowed to them m Bl'ltIsh IndIa Then Hmdu countrymen have 
never been hostlle to theIr aspiratlOns Indeed the Hmdu wltnes~ps 
at the State subjects' defimtlOn COllumttpe advocated the cause 
of the M ushms, notwlthstandmg the fad that Mr. Aslne one of the-
101ushm WItnesses most absuldly pleaded that untIl such time as 
101ulkl Mushms got educctted, PunJab MuslIms should be Imported In 
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prefelence to the Mulkl Rmdu~ Though almost all the measures of 
HIS HIghness' reIgn were chIE'fly aImed at MuslIms' betterment and 
some of them caused the .. ('conOllnc 1 um of ImpOl tant sections of the 
HmdlL'J, they acqUiesced out of theIr loyalty to theIr lulel Would 
any Musl1111 ever th10k of reclt.mg Hmdu players? Yet Hmdu 
teachers of the Compulsory PIUlldlY Schools may evelY day be seen 
Jommg III the MuslIm boys' pI ayer m praIse of theIr PlOphet. Is that 
the mtoleJance KashmIr Hmdus have shown? Nevel Ol1ce have the 
Hmdus duectly 01 mduectly wounded theIr countrymen's relIgIOus 
susceptlblhtle8. The women's welfare trust whICh IS the lesult of the 
efiOlts of Ka'Jhm1l1 Pandits who have stalted a new wOlk of gills' 
schools for Rmdus and Mohammedans, although no Mohammedan 
contubutes to the funds of the Tt ust The only o:ffence that the 
H~ndus can have g'lVen m their demand, mevItable III the eJnstmg 
cIrcumstances,. that raw should not be flouted and polItICal parleymg 
and baIgalUUlg mth ext161111st Mushms should not bE' lesOlted to 
behmd the back of law-abldmg and loyal Hmdu and Mushm CItIzens 

38. The Hmdus, to put It mIldly, are m an unenvIable posItlOn 
Naturally they do not want to embarass HIs Ihghness who IS aheady 
worried over the MuslIm mtransigence But let It be uneqUIvocally 
saId that the Hmdu Tule IS fast proVlng a mIll round then neck. HIS 
Hfghness feels that he cannot be accused of bemg antI-Hmdu, and 
he can eVldently beal any reproa.ch but that of bemg a Hmdu To 
quote hIs own noble words, hIS lE'lIglon IS JustICe but m all hUlluhty 
we ventUle to sublllit that JustICe IS not bemg admInIstered to 
HIndus They have had to pay a heavy pnce fOl theIr mevltable 
loyaltv· their oniy fauili otherWIse bemg that they ale non-}fushms 
Hlq HIghness IS • not a behevel ill false Ideas of pI estige' Is that 
why a. long lope Wd.S gIven by the authOrItIes to the agitatOls, whICh 
naturally culmmated III the rebellIous Out-bl eak 

39 Tlle KashmIr problem has no pal aIlel elsewhel e m IndIa 
As leadmg Bntlsh statesmen have declared, the sole lustrficatlOn fOl 

Buttsh 1 ule m r ndia IS the plOtectlOn of mmontles But 10 KashmIr 
under a HIndu MaharaJa~ the Hmdu mmorIty l~ left to Its hte 
Cel tamly the Hindus too deserve to live under a Hmdu-Iuler In the 
year of glace 1931, even a MuslIm lUler cannot aflord to be lO'Jt to all 
sense of 1 espoDslblhty towards hIS Hmdu subJects As early as the 
17th cen~UlY, the Mogul EmpflrOl Jehanglr had a whole host of 
, Mullas' kIlled III Mullah-Khah, Srmagar, after a contemplated case 
of a forClble marnage of a Pandlt g'IrI to the MuslIm Govelllor With 
the consent of those M ulla~ had been reported to hIm Our Mu~l~m 
countrymen should remember these plam facts They should know 

• that under no dIspensatIOn, Blltlsh Of Muslun, can the Hmdu'J be 
haras~ed and VIctImIsed The Government of India does mtel \<ene 
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In Indutll States but not at th e blddmg of reh~ious ma]oTlties, who 
fancy that they can or should extermma.te ~he mlDor~tles. 

40 The ldea IS abload that the :Mushms al'e the ~xplolted and 
the Hmdu"! the exploltels It 11-3 a VICIOUS he. Almost all the facto .. 
nes "ue owned bv the MuslIms and anything but humane condItIOns 
of laboUl pleva1l therE' But fOl a fflw Htnduf> all the bIg Zammda,IS, 
Muafi dars and Jagudals ale Mm"lhm"l ' The present cry IS not a cry 
for socHhqm, by which Hmdus ha\'e lIttle to lose A large portIon 
of Mle tntemal trade, the export a,nd the Import trade, handl-Clafts 
and slnlJed labonr, and most of the contracts ale In the hands of the 
Mu<;lllns Hmdus no doubt do form the ht.eral~T 01 the mtellectual 
cla'ls here, but to adopt the WOlds of Lt Col. Sllhrawardv, the VIce

Chancellm of the Calcutta UlllVelSIty, 'Rmdu8 have not acqUlrf'd 
that hteralV merIt bv loot.mg theIr MuslIm countrvmen.' There are 
hlstoncal reasons for the HmOllS' mtellectual and hteral'Y superollty 
hele as elsewhete 1Il IndIa The general economIC level throughout 
lhf' whole of IndIa }'I low, but; so fOI as the lural condItions go, 

Ka"hllllI can velY fa.voU1~blv <'Otllpale WIth any other Indl.l.n State 
01 PJOvITI('e If, to firtd Rpate-tune labour 1U wmter months, the 
KashullI coolv mOves do\\'n to t.le plam9, the IndIan labourer salls 
a.cIO-l-., the sert" n'5 cln mdentUlE'd l,\bourel OWing to the vlgllance of 

the GO\'f'llllnent, the pI8sent wOlld econoUlIC Cllses had uot advetse
Iv affected th£> 1111 al pi ospelltv hel'e, 'rhe prices of agncilltural 
ploduce have not fdllen cl~ they haye fd.llen almost evelywhele else 
1m 01 vmg the peasallts m untold quffermgs The pJOblem of un

employment. afif'ctR the educated Hmdu Youngmen and not the 
Muslim youngmen A.\' agatnr;t sc()r~s 0/ unemployed Htndv graduates 
not a dozm 'lfiMllm~, POY,~fWltQ any Unwersaty qualt/icalton ar, un
emplol/ed * It 1'5 Hmdu9 that. need economlC protectIOn Of course It IS 

qUlte a dIfferent tlung that Messets Ashal and Abdulla should have 
thea pel ~onal gr wvance'5 agalllst the authOritIes, 0(' should lIke to 
see the PUDJdb Musluu-; belllg unpOl ted over the heads of better 
qualIfied MulluHmdus 

41. As legalds the meastlles to Qe adopted to p19vent a le
crlldessence of such outbleaks, we submIt tha,t aU conceSSIOns to 
clamour should be WIthheld, the offenders should be pUnIshed, the 
majesty of law should be vlOdlcated, and "Goondas" should not be 
allowed, to thnve It IS all very easy fm the so-called leaders to 
apologIse m order to save theIr !!luna, and to say that they nel'"er 
mtended the loot and the arsoll, Whlc;h wa~ the WOI k of the "Goonda" 
element present m every commuUlty. Who provoked, encourged or 
even let the II Goondas" and the "Badmashes "i>- But It needs 
Hunalayan courage to confess one's gmlt. All those persons who 

* At>pendlx IV 
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are responsIble for commlttmg or m'lt1gatlllg the vallOUS acts of out 
rage, should be ImmedIately dealt wIth accordmg to law The 

DIStllct MagIstrate should be rehe\ ed of hIS charge, and the Pollce 

Officers and the Pohce Mllllster agalllst whom a pnma-facle case 
eXists, should be adequately dealt wIth Eftectlve measures should 

, be taken for 1 ecovenn,g the looted pi operty wIthout delay The law 
bleakels have- alleady been glven ample tUlle to dIspose of therr 
boot' The Hllldus al e bemg tllleatelled and told that the Mlhtary 
plCkflt~ would not be contlllued fat evel We Ulge that the MIlItaIY 
be ma.mt,amed at all Important centle!:! at the cost of the commumty 
who"e aggl {,f-"lIOll I1MI made the stat 101lmg of the pIckets necessal V 

The people "ho lId-ve Buffel cd fot no fetult of thE'll' should be ade
quately cOlllpenl'ated for t.heh 10s'I_ Pumtlve tax should be leVied 
on those Wh0'48 C'omphelty With the lehelhon I~ ploved No pol1tLCal 
meetlDgs or demonstratlOns should be allowed undel relIgiOUS gat b 
Ims rns should be held pel sonall y 1 espon<llble for se8111g that only 
rehglOu, pure and unadultelated IS pleached 111 mosques ThIS WIll 

prove a. plOtectlOll not only to the iaw-abIdlllg' Hmdus but al.,o to 
those Musl11n~ who are bemg coelceu lIlt-O dIsloyalty 

42 The phght of the Hmdus m the counttY&lde 18 pelllons and 
full of allxlet} LICenses fOI fit e-allllA should be gl anted to all Hmdn" 
whose hou~es a1 e so situated thett they can apprehend. danger to 
then hfe and plopeutv We eawestlv appeal that aclequ.:tte plO

Vl'llon be made fOl the pJotectlOn of Hmduq, both of the CIty .-tnd the 

Muftasll"" dUllng the wlOter season, when KashmIr IS cut oft flom the 
leqt of Indul In the abAsnce of adequate plOtectIOll from the Pohce 
and the MllttalV, shOlt work C'an be made of tlle Hmdus aitel the 
move of thl-' officeq to Jammu At present, the Hmdus ale unnerv

ed and unfOitunatelv they find It hald to beheve that the Govern
ment ha., even yet deClded to asselt themselves agd-lnst MuslIm In

translgence For the same reason Kashmll Pandits hesltette to 
come forward even te gIve eVIdence for the same Ieason 

In conclUSIon It may be stated tha.t beSIdes demandlng com pen
MtlOn fOI the slIffetel';! the l€,qtOlatlOJl of normal condltIOns and 
haulmg up of df'lmquents fOl Juqt!ce and €'fteetlv€' plOteetIOn of hfe 
and plOpetty III futUle, the Htndus a<;k onlr for one thmg, and that 
IS, a falr f{eZd and no favour WhLCh mean'!, not only a Just and lill
partial but also an eJficzent and resolute Government. 
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APPENDIX 1 

persons, beaten, wounded or d ad 1 
ces prepared up to the 24t~ JrJ:y r:~~~~ disturban. 

o Name and address. l\1nd of 
InJury Remarks 

Z 
UJ 

ZAINDAR MOHALLA 

1 PI; Sham Lal Jawansher son of bea.ten 
Pt. Zmdh Ram Jawansher 

Age 32 years, beaten at Tankl
pora by mob at ~. 30 P M on 
Monday 

2 Pt. Aftab Joo Jan 

3 Pt Permanand Saraf son of 

Pt Ragho Joo Saraf. 

4 Pt. Thakar Joo Attar 

I) Pt Radha Kllhen Kachroo son of 
Pt. Shndhar J 00 

6 ft Aftab Ram Kaw 

do 

do 

do 

do 

wounded 

Postal Clerk at Tanklpora Lost 
hIl turban 

By a mob at All Kadal, lost hIS 
bl-cycle, and property worth 
Rs 280 

At Daddl Kadal, lost property 
worth Rs 25/- shop attacked 

By a mob HIS bl-cycle broken to 
pIeces 

Beaten severely whIle commg 
from VlCbliLrnag to Srmagar 
Sacred thread cut to pIeces, made 
to recIte Kalma and pocket 
money taken away Clothes and 
turban t;)rll 

7 PI; Aftab Ram Ka.ma.ll beaten & 
wounded 

Age 43, pelted wIth stones at 
'ranklpora and wounded m the 
leit thIgh 

8 Pt Na.nd La} Bhut son of Pt Thakur 

Joo 
9 Pt. Jagan Nath Razdan son of 

Pt Mahanand Razdan 
10 Pt VIshan Joo Kokroo son of Pt 

Naram Joo Kokroo 

11 Pt. Mahdev Bayn 

M18rl son of 

wounded 
m the ear 

do 

drowned 
at 

All Kadal 

By an eXCIted mob Bt-cyclE> 
taken away 

Dead 40 years old Has no 
male member to support two 
WIdows m the famIly Immedi
ate rehef necessary 

Lost property worth Rs 41 beaten & 
wounded 

do \ By a. mob at Gow-Kadal 
and shoe lost 

Turban 
12 Pt Radha Krlshen 

Pt. Amar Chand 
KANYA KADAL 

Beaten' & Near Zenana. HOSPItal, Rama
wounded wan Watch and bI-cyole bro-13 Pt Govmd Joo Gagroo. 

ken 
Beaten at Lost property worth Rs 12 

Navld 14 Pt Lachman Joo Bazaz. 

Kadal 

PURSHYAR. 

15 Pt. Dma Nath Zadooson of Pt. Amar wounded In the leg. 

16 Pt. Nanak Chand son of Pt Prakash do In the foot, beaten at ShIhl Tang. Cha.nd Zadoo. 

Kou!. 17 Pt Janki Nath Rama son of do' In the thIgh and knees near 
Pt GOpl Nath Rama. Gow-Kadal on Monday 

18 Ft. Dma Nath Sern son of Pt Ram do In the leg Robbed of property 
Chand. worth Rs. 5. 

: :~.;:.: N::,:a1a ~:g:oP'.::--~ :: \ :~:: :mKa::':~~YOl. b,.ko. 
Pt. Shanker Joo \ nea.r C Ai HIgh School 

21 Pt Badrt Nath Bhut son of "do" and At Nallabal near Vlcharnag 
Pt. Balbadar Bh~t beaten Robbed of property worth Rs f> 



Na,me p,nd address 

( 26 ) 

Kmd of 
lnJutv. 

Remarks 

22 pt Ram Joo B~la son of Pt Vasa. beaten Near Tashawan Property worth 
Rs 1 taken at Kanya Kadal. Kak Balli.. 

• DRABlYAR 

23 Pt Sham Lal Kotwal. severe At p.resent lJil HospItal. 

24 
25 

26 

Pt ArJan Nath Wankoo 
Madho Ram Nanwahi (DaUasan-
yar) 

Pt Nlran}an Nath Alma son of pt. 
Govmd Koul 

wound, lD 

the head 
oea*en ne .. r 
Tashwan. 

do 
mjured 
all over 
the body 
wounded 
mthe 
~yes 

27 Pt .• Tag Bayu son of Krishfln Bayu wounded 
(Parphah Mohalla) &severe-' 

lybeaten 
28 Pt Bllbal Koul son of Pt Gash do 

I 
Kaul (Muhkyar.) 

29 I Pt Bisham bet N ath Wah 

I 
30 Pt Kantha Ram son 

Ram. 
of Pt. JM 

31 Pt ShlVlt Ach son of Pt Harl Ram 

32 Pt. AIDar Nath Khar. 
33 Pt Ragho N ath Khar 
34 Pt Vtd Lal GanJoo son of Vlshna 

Joo 
35 Pt Kanth Ram, Chandapor" VIllage 

wounded 
In the 
elbow 

wounded 
In the 
head 

wounded 
in the 
nose 

beaten 
do 
do 

do 

Whde gomg to Han PrabaL 

At Nawaba~ar 

By three Mushms and one Mus
hm lady. 

Age 50. Wmdow panes of hls 
house broken and many famIly 
me~bers stoned 

Near lower Badlyar on Monday. 

Watch and cl'Jthes taken away 

Attacked near Oow-Kadal 

At Gow-Kada!. 
At Gow Kadal. 
By MuslIm shopkeepers at Tasha

wa.n 
At Gow Kadal. 

GANESHGHAT. 

36 Pt Gwa.s~ Lal Koul B A wounded 
In the 

abdomen, 
thIgh and 

Aged 291. Clothes torn. Watch, 
CIgerette case, fountam pen, pn
vate dIary, purse shoe and stick 
taken away 

37 
eyes. 

Pt BrlJ Nath son of Pt. Maha.nand wounded In the left arm near Nawabazar. 
Bayu 

38 r Pt. Al'J lm Nath B A son of Pt 
Koul 

SATHOO 

Vas [WOUnded I 
and bea-

ten 
SHALIYAR. 

39 I Pt Blshamber Nath Raz<ia.n Forest I wounded/ In eyes, thigh, hands and back 
Ranger, son of Pt. Nll Kanth. badly. at Gow Kada.!' 

40 Pt Bltamber Waza 
41 Pt Mahlshwar Nath Dhar 
4.2 Pt Kant.h Joo Dhar 

SHISHYAR 
wOllllcled At Chmkral Mohalla. 
beaten 

do 



Name and ~ddress 

( 27 

Kmd of' 
lnJclrY 

MALAPORllJ 

beaten 

Remarks 

43 P Govmd Ram, servant of Zutshl 
4-l P. Shau\;:er Joo Gazi. wounded At Nawabftzar 

and 

45 

46 

47 

48 

beaten m 
rlght eye 

BANDMOHALLA 

Pt Sarwand Nat.h Ka.iposh son of Pt \WOUUdeu 
Sona Joo 1D the 

het.d by 
a stoW) 

Pt Ram Joo Dhar son of Pt BNl.tf'n 

Naram Dhar 
Pt Sham Rayu son of Pt Mahadev

l 

\ do 
Bayu 

Pt. Nand'LaI !Ion of Pt SahaJ Ram do 

At Radapora Umbrella ann tur
ban taken awa, 

Near Mal'bal 

Camel a taken near BOll Kadal 

NARPERISTHAN 

49 Pt Sa.t La.l Kak son of Pt 
Kak. 

ShiV J 1 I Beaten \ 

DO Pt VasIL Kak son of PI:. \ 

and 
wounded \ 

P>hlvwe wounded \ At Faieh Kndal 

\ 
m the I 

nose \ 

FATER KADAL 

51 Pt Baikishen son of Pt Raldar Joo 
52 Pt. Mahdev Koul son of Pt Shanker 

Beaten I At Fateh Radal 
do 

Koul 
53 Pt NIl Kanth Madan 
M Pt Jia Lal Ktlam, B. A, L L B 

MUI1\C1pal CommlsslOner 

do 

GANKRAN 

55 Pt Sham Lal. 
Beaten 

do 
56 Pt NIIKanth, do 
57 Pt Shrt Kanth Atar 
58 Pt. Prl\kaqh Ram ot Bha~at.s 

do 

5q Pt Labhlt Ram "lull ot I't ll..tJIL RaUl do 

60 Pt Ram Chand Mawa son ot Pt Dev do 

Ram do 
61 pt Kanth Ram Ma.wa. son ot Pt 

GovlIld Ram Mawa do 
62 Pt Vld Ra.m Halwal do 
63 Pt Dme. N 80th Attar 
64 Pt Tota Ra..p. son of Pt Rlsh Ram do 

65 Pt Anand Ram son of Pt RaIIl do 

Chand ~anak 1 do 
66 Pt. Resha Ram son of Pt 

Chand. 

Stoned near NarpeTlsthan 

At Kalashpora 
At MaharaJgunJ 
hI a shop near MaharaJ GunJ 

At N80vld Kad80l 
In hIS own '!hop 

At Na.vtd :K:adal 

At Kanaya:r 
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0 ( i Kmd of 
Remarks Z N arne and address InJury 

r:n I 
67/ Pt Rama,>hwar son of Pt Sn Ram I Beaten I At K.ny.r 68 Pt Sansarchll,nd son of Pt ZananlRn do do 
6C) Pt Sham LPl son of Pt ~udhHshan 

I 
do do 

70 I Pt GOpl Nath ,>on of Pt Ih~l\l Ram do Near P .r L Kilam's house 

BORIKADAL 

71 I Pt Sodershan son of Pt Nalam Das I Beaten (At hIs owu shop 

KAZ[YAR MOHALLA 

-

72 Pt. ::lham Lal son of Pt Ram Chand beaten At Gankhan Watch, clothes and 
Bs 3 cru:h robbed 73 Pt Nand Lal son of Pt Nanak do At Zanakadal. clothe9 taken Chand away. 74 Pt DlIla Nath son of Pt Nanak do do Chand 

7:1 Pt Prem Nath son of Pt Govmd do Clothes taken away Ram 

SARAE' KADAL 

7h ]->t Govmd Ram 'lOll of Pt Hhallker Beaten At Sara! Kadal Lal 
77 Pt j~uand Ham 'lOll of Pt, Ke.,ho 00 At HaJwan Kadal. Ram 
78 .i::'t Jla Ldi SnpOrl, AS'll'ltant Engme- do Beaten and stoned at MaharaJ 
7c) I er, P.tiMt'S • gunJ Pt K!lofll N~tb 'Ion of Amar Chand. I beaten At his own I'Ihop 80 Pc Radh>i. KI~hen Bayu '>on of Pt I wounded At Hanparbat Mansa Ram 
81 Lalli. DllI ga Das Mi'hra do At MaharaJ gun) 82 Lala Chotta Mal Agent, of Lalli, Motl do do Ram 
83 Lala DllI gel Das Agent. Lala Dwarka do do Da.s 
84 Lala Bal Mokand 

do do 85 LaJa ll'atph Chand 
do do 86 Cb Ram La] 
do do 87 L SlllV Da'ls Mehra 
do do 88 L Faqlr Chand 
do do 89 L Isher Dass 
do do 90 L AUllr Chand Bhagat 
do do 91 L Karam Chand Bhagat. 
do do 92 L Rlshen Chand Bhagat. 
do do 93 L Madan Chand 
do do 94 L Hakim Chand 
do do 95 TJ Dum Chand. 
do clo 96

1 L Tam Chand 
00 do 97 L Ma,nsll. R.tm 
do do 98 I L Nalayan Dass Panda 
do 99 L LalOhand 
do 100 L Sohan La} sot. of L. Bal Mokand~ 
d0 W) L Hakum Chand son of L. IIans Raj wounded 102 L Saut Ram Chopra. 

do 103 P Rashl Nath Garyall 
do I 104 L. Chi man Lal 
do 

I 
105 P Sona Joo Shopkeeper lOG do P Shn bhar .Joo. 

do 107 P Dma Nath care of Dr 
Dev Koul do II.LP Shamboo Nath . 

do 
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Name and Address Kmd of 
InJury Remarks 

BATAYAR 

109 F SrI Kauth of P Vish Nath 

110 Dr Jia Lal, S A S 

111 P Pitamber FIr 
112 P Sarwauad Koul son of P Ball::al-

I 
dar Koul 

113 P TerlokI Nath Koul son of Sham 
Lal Koul 

114 I P KrIshna J 00 M unshl 

115 ! P Sahg Ram Tokra 

beaten 

wounded Left arm broken, turban taken 

do 
do 

away 

do In the leg 
I 

wounded I Assaulted ncar KhaJa Noor Dm 'l 
and dead Pllndlt's Honsf> 

I Beaten Cycle taken awe,y 

BODAGAIR 

116 P Anand R&m Khushu i wounded In the head 
117 P ShIV Koul J arlkham I Hpatpn 
118 P Tika Lal Jailkham : do Turban taken awa) 
119 P Ganesh DabS JaIlkham do do 
120 P V Idh Lal J allkham do do 
121 P Pff~m Nath Jallknam do 
122 P Sham Lal Dhar do 
123 P Ragho Nath Konl do 
124 P Sarwand Bhnt do Severely at NAwakadal ClothE's 

i torn, attacked by thIrty )oung 
Muslims 

120 P Shat Lal Dhar I do At Han Parbat 
126 P Anand Bhut son of Mehtab TIhut /wOUII<led On t,he head near thp f~lamia 

HIgh School 
127 Lak8hman RawRI ~on of P Gopl~ do In the head at VlCharnag 

Rawal 

SEHAYAR, SHALAYAR AND GURGADI MOR o\.LLA 

128 P Ragho Nath Ba) 11 

129 P GaneE.h Dass son of Pt. Ram Kenl 
130 P Mahdev Ram, ~hopkeeppr 
131 P Kirpa Ram 
132 P Sarwand son of P SalVa Ra\ n 
133 P .Jal Lal son ot P Anand Joo 
Ul4 P Govmd Ram 
135 P Balak Ratn PetItIon W nt,PI 
136 P Aftab Koul 
137 I P GOPI Nath Konl 
]3g P Tara Chand son of Sona Koul 
]39 P Dma Nath Koul 
140 P TerIokl Nath 
141 P Jagan Koul 'lOn of P Smer 

Chand 
142 P Durga Koul son of P Prakash 

Koul 
143 P Jal Lal Rama son of p Darshan 

Pandlt Ralfla 
144 P Sarwanand son of P Lachman 

Koul 
145 P 8n Kanth son of P Amar Ohand 
146 P NIl Kauth Jamadar 
147 P Kalhl Nath Koul B A 

wounded 
dD 
do 
do 
do 
ril) 
do 

wounded I 

bedten 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

Tn the rIght arm 
In both Jeg~ 

In the forehead cLl](j back, 
I n the ~houlder 

Spverely 
DIed AttackE'd llE'al Ashat Kucha 
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Na.me and Address I Kmd of 
Injury Remarks. 

PUTLIPORA BALA 

148 GovlDd Ram Rama son of N anak 
Ohand Peon D J Z HosPltal. 

149 P Kallas~ Ram 
150 I P Sham Lal Bazaz son of P Madho 

Bazaz. 
151 Daya Ram ,Attar 

wounded Rs 851 and turban taken a.way 

do 
beaten 

do 

Arm broken 
At_Nalbandpora. 

Shop looted 

I 
SAFA KADAL AND 1'1.'8 

VICINITY 

1521 P Sham Runder 1,al Dhar 
153 I 

154 I 'I'wo PunJabl Ladles 
I 

155 I P Anand Ram 

]56 
157 

l5t! 
109 

IbO 
HH 
162 

I6H 

164 

165 
166 

167 
168 

169 
170 

171 

172 
173 

174 
175 
176 
177 
178 

179 
180 

181 
182 
183 
184 

I 

P Flamsdr Chand 
P Shambhu Nath Koul 

P Ragho Nath Zatu 
P Tara Challd Rove 

P Tara Chand Bagatl 
P Prem Nath ~nnshl 
P Jagar Nath Bom 

P. ShIv Jl Koul Bamzl 

P ~fad'mdhall Bove 

P Kandl RAm 
P Pra'lhad Ram Nagrl. 

P Zanardan Razdan 
P Anand Bhut 

P Bd.lak Ram 
P Blshamber N ath 

P Aqal1 Nath Bakshl 

P JlI~ Lal Ka.k 
P PrlthWl Nath Pahalwan 

Ragho Nath Chhotu. 
P Raghu Nath Dhar 
P Lachman Koul 
P Radha Klshen Kadash 
P Pnthvl Nath Baksht 

P Pltamber BOnI 

P Dwarka Nll.th Pahalwan 

P Kashl N ath Zatu. 
P Haldar Koul 
P Prashad Razdan 
Mam Ram. 

beaten 
do 

do 
do 

do 
rio 

wounded 
do 
do 

do 

do 
I 

do 
Beaten 

do 
wounded 

do 
do 

do 

qo 
d'J 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

wounded 

Stoned 

At Nalbandpora 
Near Dalmohalla 

Near Abal :.lohalla 
Robbed of Rs 20 at Raj werl 
Kadal. 

Oycle taken away at News. Bazar 
At Abkadal 

At Bulballanker. 
At VlCharnag 
Coat and watch taken ItWltY at 

Newabazar. cycle plllndered 
At Fateh Kadal, turban taken 
away 

At Sa'fakadal, cycle and turban 
taken away. 

At Nawa Bazar 
Do R8 66 stolen 

At Nawa Buar 
At Ra.Jouwart Kadal Kaperchatn 
stolen 

At N a wa BlLzar 
At Tllwoudon Turban taken 

away 
At Shahl-Hamdan Ihs books 

stolen 
At Nawa. Bazar 
At ShahlmdlLn. Book'1 stolen 

At Khankah Ma.ula 
At Nawa. Bazar 
At VlCharnag, turban stolen. 
At Tashwan. 
At Khankah Maula. Watch and 

cap stolen 
At MaharaJ Gunj Turban lost 
At Nawa. Bazar. Watch and tur

ban stolen 
do 

At MaharaJ Gun;. 
At All Kadal. 
At Bon Kadal, coat Rnd Rs 5 
stolen. 
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185 

186 

187 
188 

lSQ 

190 

191 
192 

193 
194 

195 

196 
197 

HIS 
199 
200 

201 
202 

203 
204 

205 
20b 

207 
208 

209 
210 

211 
212 

213 
214 
215 

216 
217 

218 
219 
220 

221 
222 
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• - --Name and address. Kmd of 
mJury Remarks. 

Anand Ram Khosbu. wounded At Tashwan, Us 16 stolen 

Ragho Ram do At Tashwan Rs 50 stolen 

P Nand Lal do At Nawa Bazar, cyole stolen P l'rem N alh. do At Gam Atmans,. book stolen 

Desha. Nath Ch80ttu do At Nawa Bazar, tllrban tak en 
away 

Kash1 Nath do At Khankhl Maula 

Nath .Too Chattu. do do 
P Bhagwan Dlls", do do 

RAINAWARI 

-rota Koul Jaloh (Sh&h Department) 
Sardar Sanmukh SlUgh 

Natba Bhut 

Vlshna Koul 
J\anth RAm Za.ndu 

LaIR. Sara! 
Natha Joo Dhar. 
Runder Da<ls 

Nand Lal 
Kanta .Joo Nakashl 

gat La! 
-8hlVJl Koul , 

Nathe. Ram Sulman 
Vld Lal Klshu 

Shambu N ath Ba-yu. 
Sbndhar Koul 

BalJI Saraf 
Radha Klshen 

Haldar MaJu 
Resha Ram Attar 

Tota Ram 
Anand Ram 
Nand Lal 'rongno 

SrI Kauth Jalah , 

Sarwanand Bagh 

Mahdev Ram 
Shrldhar Handu 
Kanth&. Joo Fotadar 

Gohmd Bhnt 
V ldh Lal Bayu 

I 
wounded I At Dalal Kadal 

do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

wounded 
do 
do 

do 
do' 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 



0 Name and Address Z 
00 

223 Shrldhar Tlkoo (FIre Brigade) 

22~ Blshamber Nath Soma 

295 Balak Ram 

226 prakash Ram 

2 27 Sardar Naryan Smgh 

28 Krl!>hen Das Attar 

2 29 I Dma Natb Risa 

2 30 I P Nand Lak Roul 
I 

2 031 r Han Koul 

2 

2 

2 

121 Kantha Bayn 

13 Daruodhar Fotadar 

34 i Sarw&nd KOu} 

235 1 Radha Kfls}len 

23b ( Madfl Joo 

237 t Lal Chand 

238 Damodhaf Rama. 

239 Sham Lal Pand)t 

240 Dma Naih pandlk 

241 JIll. La} 

242 Ram Chand 

243 ShIV J) Math 

244 Sham La} MIlJll 

245 Mahanand Dbar 

24S l\:Iaknnd BI\Jnm 

247 Ram Chand Kichlu 

~48 Se.nBaI' ChaDd Kale: 

249 \P_ Madsudan Kha.r 

250 :P Lam bodhltr Khar 

201 P. pennand AUar 

( 32 ) 

, 

Kmd of Remarks 
lnJury. , . ---

wounded Severely, precarIOUS condItion. 
lYIng m State Hospltal ' 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 
I 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

beaten 

do 

VICHARNAG 

beaten 

do 



0 
Z Name and A\ldress 
a3 

252 P ShiV Ji Khar 

253 Shnmatl Omrutl Devi 

9.5-1 P. Naraya.n Joo Khar, 

255 p. Sarwand Khar 
256 PI Sona Joo A.ttar 

257 p Nil Kanth Plf 

258 p Damodar Plr 

259 p. I\al!t\ll Bbut 

260 p Dev Ram 

261 P GOpl Nath Khar 

83 

Kind of 
injury 

.-
wounded 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Remarks 

On the shoulder, ~rea~t and left 
arm, aged 60 year'{ 

Was tWIce thrown dOWll f~om the 
second story at h!s house 

Severely, famted many times 

GOOND ALLUIAR 

262 ! P Nil Kanth Hilwa. I wounded I Turb,an taken away at Nawabar 

, BULBAL~ANKER , I. 

2113 Madsudan. Bhllt son of Gnland Bhut wounded At Ta~hwan Jll the whole body 

264 Vls!llla Ron} do At Chhatabal 

2no Sana Koul do Severely at Guzarbal 

2L6 Gallesh DItSs son of NIl Joo Tlku do r n l\faharaJ GunJ m legs and 
hand • 

267 RlI.la Kak ~on or Lasa KAk beaten Sevelly Rs 5 and kapslch"dn 
taken away 

268 PrlthVI Nath son of Anant' Bbut wounded 

KHANKUHISOKTA 

269 JtRlal son of ~hlLm Lal 
270 P. SllIv Matn'! SOil of Ram Chand 
271 AUll\r Nath l)hartloll of Raghunath 
272 Han Ram Dllar son of Balkll.k 

273 BlJaj!'wan 01188 

274 Bhagwan Da~", son of Amar Chand 
275 Lachman Dhar son o~ Han Ram . I Dbar 
276 Jagan Nath Dhar son of Hart Ram 

Dhar. 

beaten I 
do 

• lUJUI ad In the teeth 
wounded 

beaten 
wounded 

do 

do 

Blood came oue through the 
mouth and nose 

RHAN QAHIMAULA 

277 BadrI Nath son of Kanth Joo I beaten I 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

278 P. SrI Kanth Konl son of a, Prakash Beaten 
Koul. 

219 P Shyamlal Dar son of P. Sarup 
Chand Dar. 

do 

do 280 

281 

~ BrlJ1al Mnnshl son of Sona. Joo 
Munah! 

P. Daya Klsh,m Kaohroo son of wounded 
Ra.gho~ath Kachroo 

Age 23 years, pelted with stones, 
books snatched nea,r the holise 
of M Abdullah at 3 p m on 
13th July. 

Pelted with stones, near M. 
Abdulla.h's ,house 'at a, p.m on 
1Bth July, Age 22 years 

Age 22 years. turban and shriG 
torn . 

Age 18 years, pelted with stones 
wounded 1U left cheek near 
Dlwan 13l'gh on 15th July. 
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Name and Addtt'ss 
Kmd of 
lDJury 

282/ P Ja.gan Nath RaIna c/o P NandJal Beaten 
Shar. 

283 .p HarISh chandra Sha.h son ofi P. 
Vasudeo Shah 

284 P ArJUl Nathson;Of Ra.nt Cha.nd< 

285 P Prem Nath Sha.h son of P. Ishwar 

do 

Beaten 
severely 
Beaten 

Joo Shah. ~ 
286 P Jankl Nath Dar son of TibIal Dar wounded 

287 PRam Nat.h Koul Vleharnag 

288 P Balklshen Baghatl son of Srlkanth 
Bagha.la. 

289 P RarnJl Kaul son of P SJi'rldh&It 
Koul. 

290 P Jagan Nath Dar 

291 P Jagan Nath Ba.lLy;:. sov of P. 
Kallash Ram Baby&. 

Reatan 
and 

pelted 
wounded 

) do 

Beaten 

dO' I 

Rema.rks. 

Age 19 years, assaulted with shoes 
and lathls, turban tll.ketllLway 
on 13th JUlf at 5; p m. 

Age IS yea.rs turban taken away 
at 6, pm on 13th July 

Age 19 years, at 4, pm 'on lat}l 
Jnly. 

At B. pm. 00 18th July age 19 r 

years. 
Age 18 years, wounded In foot 

Rs. 2 taken. 

In the elbow, books <matohed at 
N",va-Bazar on 18th Julv 'at 
4 pm • 

On ,'the forehead - fountainpen 
snatched 13th July at 3 p.m. 
age 18 yeaTs 

Rooks and waich snatched on' 
13th July at B, pm at Khanqah 

Pelted' aft Aga Haman on 10th 
JUly at 3, pm Age 18 ypars 
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APPENDIX II. 
List 01 the shops and Ilouses lootcd along w th 

__ _ z amount of 1088 

S. No Name. 

1. Son a Koul, Rdlll Chand, Jankl Nath. 
2. Chum Lal Chdman Lal 
3 Shlv Dass Mehl,\' 

4 N,mak Chc11l11 Jrlg.tl} Nath 
;) fh Devdo Koul 

U. SOUd. Koul 8hudlmr Koul 
7 lshwal' Joo Nand Lal 

8. Kclnth RdlU Slnidhal Pandlt 
H Nathrt H,tlll Kcluth Rrtm l 

10 Kauth Ram Kalla"h Ram J 
) 1. Tnt'll Dal'!'l Kesho Rrtm 
12. Kaslu Nctth s/o Shankel! Dd8S 

B ALIKADAL 
IJ :Sluv Koul Plakdsh Konl 
U Vlshnd Joo Shwihdl Joo PdttU 
J5 Vu.lh Ldol Bhctgvdn Dd"S 
16 PHl,kdSh H.dlll Attdl 
17. :Su Kduth Attdl 
18. L Dewdll Chdud 
19. Hddhd Kushen Pattu 
20. tihlldhdl' Joo ltazddu 
2{. Sluv Rcun Kdllds 

Dam.odhd.r Pd.umoo 
2J. 11 ul~ dud RdlU Y ddl u 
J4 'l'll,a Lal Bamzai 
25 N dud Ldl Thothd. 
26. T dl d Chand Govmd Ram (Manall Ferosh). 

C. BOHRI KADAL. 
27. Sansdr ChdUd Attdl 

28. DUlgd Dd.sS l\Iehl,~ 
29. Lassd Joo Chrougu 
30 GUldb Ram Attar 
31. RQdharshan Halval 
32. Kanth Ram Attar 
33, Dam,odhal Dma N ath 

34. Ilall Ram Koul 
3q, Zanardhan Hanvai 

D. BODHGER. 

E. SERA YAR. 

36. Kdllash Ram Madho Ram 
37 Mahesh war Nath H,agho Ram 

J\.mount 

$),351 0 0 

25,000 0 0 

8,000 0 0 
-10,900 0 0 

3,500 0 0 
4,871 12 0 
92lB () 0 

4,500 0 0 

19,000 ° ° 
40,000 ° 0 

1,dJ8 0 0 

13,749 0 0 
2,820 0 0 
o,200 0 0 
i,4J6 f) b 

lj,O~8 S 0 

20,903 0 0 

2,000 0 0 
(iOOO 0 0 

6,OOO~ ° 0 
1,799 10 0 
7,475 0 0 

1,OW ° 0 

1,500 ° ° 
1,500 0 ° 
1,400 0 0 

17,000 0 0 

3,059 ° 0 
2,505 ° 0 

312 0 ° 
I 2,015 0 0 

1,500 0 0 

949 14 0 
390 0 0 

2,533 0 0 
5,097 10 0 

" 
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S No Name 

F. MALARATTU. 

38 Shub Ram Sarvand Attar 
39 Sudharshan Balbadar Attar 

G ZAINA KADAL. 

40 Raja Ram Kallash Ram 
H. SA RAF KADAL. 

41 Govind Ram Thotha 
I JAMAL ATrrA 

42 Knshan Dass Attar 
J VAZAPORA 

43 Sudhalshau Koul s/o Total Koul 
K KHOJA BAZAR 

44 Thakur Dass 
L CHHATABAL 

45 Daya H.am Kaw 
46 Madho Ram Bazaz 

M SAFA KADAL 
47 Shndhar J 00 ShIVJl BaYll 

N NAUSHERA (VICHARNAG) 
48 neva Ram Chaudn 
-l9 Madhusudan Khal No 1 
50 DItto No 2 
51 Shyam Lal Koul 
52 Shudhar Pandlt Kokru 
53 .. PI em Nath Attal No 1 } 
54 DItto No 2 

LIST OF FAMILIES LOOTED. 

1 Narayan Joo Khar 
2 ShlvJl Khat 

AT 

VICHARNAG 

3 Govmd Joo Khar (Sarvanand) 
4 Madhusudan Khar (Dma N ath) 
5 Nlla Kauth Peer 
6. Anand Bayu 
7 Kallash Ba t 
8 Sri Kanth Attar 
9 Sona Ram Attar 

10 Permanand Attar 
11 Madho Ram Khar 
12 Sona Koul PeE'r 
13 Natha Joo Peer 

Amount. 

4,363 0 0 
3,000 0 0 

338 0 0 

50 0 0 

4,535 0 0 

500 0 0 

2,183 0 0 
4,417 15 0 

28,202 0 0 

10,117 12 0 
7,341 0 0 

900 0 0 
1,704 10 0 
3,~50 13 0 

4,000 0 0 

6,019 0 0 
867 0 0 

.l,840 0 0 
8,0:)0 0 0 

38,187 0 0 
25 0 0 

1,23,250 0 0 
5,875 0 0 

12,000 0 0 
5,730 {) 0 

102 0 0 
175 0 0 
700 0 0 



APPENDIX III. 

EXCESSES COMMITTED AT VICHARNAG. 

No account o~ the domgR of the Mushm mob on the 13th of JUly 
would be complete wIth<mt particulars of ~he Outl ctges comlmtted on 
Pandit women at VlCharnag But m a l1'l.attel ot thl:;' kmd It l'l very 
dlfhcult to get the actual suffer ers themselves relate all the excesses 
commItted on them Ka'lhmlrl Pandlt" are smgulcl.lly Jealous of the 
sanctIty of theIr homes and the honour of then WOlUE'n The famIlieS 

concelned are all respectable and the mattet W,I.., of snch delIcacy 
that OUI SpeCial ComImttee dId not tlY to plobe c1.nd the sufferers 
were not comro.umcatl ve The foUowmg fd,ct.", however, ell e lIlCOn
testible, though fOl leaSOllS stated the lld,llleS c1nd de.,cllptlOl1'l of the 
suffer ers are not gIven - , 

1 Women of three famIlIes wele stllpped naked. They wele 
told that they had concealed Olnament" m thmr pllv.:\,te 
parts 

2. StICks Wele ~ushed towards the pllVd,te pel1 t.., ot "'01110 at the 
women 

;} '1'he faces and bleasts of fOUl women c1.ud one unmarried gu1 

wele badly bItten 
4 In one house two young ladles hd,d le,n,LlIled concp,tled 

Regulc1.r search was made tOl thelll ttll ,1t. 1,1"t they wele 
found m the kItchen, the MU'lllln sel VclIlt of the fc1mliy 
bc1vmg helped m the sealCh The ld,dles wele stnpped 
naked and pulled down the steps mto the cOIllPound by 
the legs 

5 Whele wOlllen wele not stupped lldkE'll, the Illl'lCleant'l tillust 
theIr plObmg hands mSIde the "Phelan" m Older to make 

sure that nothlOg was concealed witlull 
6 Indecent assaults were made on almost all the women, whose 

houses werB looted 
7 Whele there were few males, ontlages are reported to have 

been severer than where the maleswme bettel lcplesented. 
8. If women wele not actually raped the reason IS that theIr 

men-folk allowed the]r property to be looted. and buz nt 
and destroyed 1 ather than endul e then women bell~g raped 

9. Seemg themselves outnumbered by then armed as'lalld.nt"l, 
the people !:leemed to have prepared themselves for losmg 
theIr all, If they could only save thmr wOfen from the 
last excesses of Goondalsro Iron safes, cash and account 
books had to be surrendered as a cost for the women's 
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bemg spared the last excesses Almost all the men 
wounded at VlChamag receIved InJurIes. in defendmg or 
trymg to defend theIr women from the mob 

10 Some women wele actually WIthout clothes for days after 
the pIllage and to cover theIr shame had to bOllOW thmgs 
from their le~s unfOl tunate neIghbours, ·who had escaped 

the attentIOns of the mob 

When our first le11e-f pal ty reached VlCharnag WIth such amount 
as we could collect at shol t notice, the havoc and the devastation 
wlought by the hoolIgans was all too vlslble. One Kallash Buth who 
had been owner of cash al"ld property worth over a Lakh at 3 P M 
on the 13th July, was pennIless only two. hours after. HIS house was 
emptIed of everythmg Our speCIal CommIttee found hIm gathermg 
grams of nce scattered on the steps by the plundmels Another 
house of a substantIal man was SImIlarly denuded of every thmg 
only an old shoe WIthout Its fellow was 10ft. Ealthen-pots broken, 
books tOln, wmdows Almlrahs and Trunks smashed, wall'! and ilOOIS 
sClatched, kItchen'! excavated this IS what confronted our lellef pal tv 
on all SIdes Half-burnt "RazaIs", bwken chazkhas, profaned 
Rcnptmes, smashed lron safes wele seen In some compounds. Vanda
lIsm had been the 01 del' of the day and gardens weI e deplete of 
vegetables, whICh were eIther lemoved or destlOyed An 11l,alId was 
almost done to death and succeeded In savmg }W~ hfe only bJ 
sUl'lendellng Rs. 38,OOO/-in cash and Jewellerv Anotller metn who 
tned to I eason WIth the mob and appealed to then compaSSlOn was 
thlown down tWIce flOm the WIndow of the second story of hIS housA 
and severely mJUl ed. A 11 those who made the least attempt at 
reSIstance wele assaulted WIth butchels' kmves. Stones were fleely 
used and axes were dIsplayed to over-awe the Iesistelfi It may be 
noted he:t'e that some of the SUfiel'elS had aheady been lendeled 
powelless by the assaults of the mob on then shops at Naushela 
Bazar, the looting of whICh fOllned the prelude to the Id,tel' tlagedy 
Some Idea ofthe InJurIes and the devastatlOn pelpetlJ,ted wIll be 
gnren by some of the Photos which were taken by the Rehef Petlty 
and wIll be submitted when thIS statement IS bemg actually read out 
before the Commisslon. 

To spare the feelings of the suffelers ~ho, onl) a few days ago, 
wele as substantIal men as any belongmg to our commumty, we 
zefIam flom statmg what lellef we lendered to mdl1'idl.1al famIlIes 1Il 

(dsh and kmd But, tIll the 17th 01 18th some of them weI e actually 
stal vmg and nal;:ed and SCOl eld of people bad llot so much as a "Cbatal" 
left to pass the mght on It was WIth no small dIfficulty that our 
Speclal Commlttee could make the sufferers accept ofielS of lellef. It 
was a tragedy to watch these people WIth VOICes choked WIth angUIsh 
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and eyes wet wIth tears stretchmg theIr tl'emblmg hands, after 
repeated mSIstance on t.he one <nde and protests of resignation to 
fate on the other, to accept our meagre help m order to allow theIr 
crymg little chIldren to hve 

The 8ufielers lOulldly complamed of the callousness of the 
authonties towalds them. We WeIe told as follows ,-

1 No Mmister or lesponsible officer of tbe Government paId a 
VIsit to VlCharnag to enqun e mto the atrOCIties perpetrated 
011 them 

2 Those ~ho took active part in the lootmg could be eaSIly 
mdentlfied as they belong to the neIghboullng VIllages and 
some of them owed large sums of money to the traders 
whom they looted 

3 The Pohce party at VICbarnag was composed mo~tly of 
MuslIms and they declIned to help m tracmg the looted 
property, most of whICh could have been recovered at the 
tune by careful search. 

4 Three MuslIm PolIcemen onE" aftel another refused when 
ordel ed by thell' officel to accompany the wounded to the 
Government HospItal The fomth who subsequently 
accompamed them misbehaved hiDlself, 

5 One M aulvl Yahlya, saId to be brother of the Mlr-W aIZ, 
appeared on tlle scene after the occurrence and told the 
lfushms not to IDmd the Pohce or the MIlItarY, as he had 
been pelsonally told by Ml Wakefiled that they had no 
powel to malie any searches or anests ThIS frustrated 
what lIttle hope of JustICe there still had lemamed The 
officer-m-charge of Pohce who tued to mteuupt the Maulvl 
was abuRed. ThIS encouraged the rlOtE'rS beyond measure, 
so much IilO, that tIle sufielers were threatened WIth bemg 
fim'lhed on the with-drawal of the MIlItary 

6 FIve days after the OCCUllenCE", the Pohce Mimster VISIted 
Nau'lhera where the MuslIms, appa,rently after plevious 
notICe, had orga.r..Ised two long ranks of women and boys 
along the two SIdes of the road, who shed crocodIle tears 
to gwe an entIrely wrong coloullng to what had happened 
and to make It appear that It was the butcher that had 
heen kIlled by tbe sheep and the bIter that h,td been 
bIt,ten by hI'! vlCtun.. He (lJd not, fOJ leal'lOnS best known 
to hun, p~'r a VISlt to VlCharnag, whlCh IS on]ya fUJ]ong 

flOm Nal1shel'a 



APPENDIX IV. 

An illustrative list of cases in which Muslims have been given preference 
over Hindus in Gazetted and higher executive service. during 

recent Jears. 

o I 

zl 
XI 

---~--
1 ll\Ir Abdul KarIm 

2 i M Rehmat UJlah 

3 I !Ii All Mohmad 
I 

4 ,M Fazal Ahmad 
I 
I 

Name 

5 1\1 Mohmad A"hrRh 
b ,)h Ghulltm Mohmad 

7 Mr Hassan Shah 
8 Mr Ghulam Jilam 
~ M Mag bul Ahmad 

10 M Abdul Kadlf 

11 M Abdul HakIm 

12 M Muzaffar-ud-dm 
13 M Mub,mk Khan 

14 M" Abdul Ra~ll\d 

15 I M Kamal Dm 
I 

16 M Noor Illah, 

17 M Abdul RashId 

18 M Noor :::;hah 

19 '\1 Lal Khan 

20 :.vI Fa!z Alam 

21 S M Abdua.l1a Khan 

22 !Ii Ghulam Rashl 

23 I M Abdul RahIm 

IDepart
ment 

I 

MedIcal 

do 

do 

do 

do 
Coopera

tIve 
do 
do 
do 

JudICIal 

do 

do 
do 

EducatlOn 

MumCI
pahty 

Revenue 

I ' 
.JudlClal 

Revenue 

EducatIOn 

do 

Accounts 

Educa
tIOn 

do 

Remarks 

Was granted S A S Scholar
shIp WIthout competltion 

Was granted A S ScholarshIp 
Without competitiOn 

Was granted S A S scholar
shIp wlthout competltlOn 

Was granted A. S scholarshIp 
WIthout competItion 

do 
Was selected for CooperatIve 
trammg WIthout competItIOn 

do 
do 

Specially promoted to A~slstant 
RegIstrar's post 

AppolDted MUDllla over the heads 
of over a dozen semor Hmdu 
candIdates 

SpeCIally sent for L L. R WIth
out competltIOn 

do 
SpecIally sent for Bar-a.t-law 

Without oompetltlOn 
Was appomted lectllrer In 

EnglIsh 10 P W College. Jam
mu In preference to first olass 
Hmdu M A 

A ward f)fficer Was appolllted 
Becretary MUnIcipal CommIttee 
over semor Hmdu oandldates 

SpeClally promoted as Revenue 
AS'>Istant 

Speolally promotl'd Registrar 
HIgh Court. 

SpeCIally promoted as Revenue 
L\~Slst ant 

Wa~ a tefl.chl:lr :ip6etally pro 
mot(:>rl a~ A~"I'Jtant IU'lpel-tor 
for Mohammada.n EducatIOn 

Was awarded poqt-graduate 
scholarshIp WIthout ('ompetl
tlon 

Was appOInted A'l~l~tant Ac
counts: officer only because he 
IS a Mohammadan otherWIse 
he 1~ unqualified for the post 

Was awarded a post-~radnate 
soholarship wlLhout competi
tIon 

do 
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: rl~ ________ N __ A_M_E __________ i-D_~_~_~_:--+I ____ __ Remarks 

24 M. Ghulam Abbas Khan 

25 M. Ghulam Ahmad 

.. 
26 :M Abdul RashId 

27 M Qazt Feroze Dm 

28 M A Gham Fazlli 

29 Professor Mohmad Ibram 

30 M. G R Khan 

31 Mn Hassau Shah 

32 M. Akram Khan 

33 M Ahad Shah 

34 M 'l'asaduq HussaIn 
35 M Sarwar Khan 
36 Ch Falz Ullah 

37 M Iftlkhar Ahmad 

38 KhalIf .. Abduf RahIm 

39 Sh. Abdul HamId 

40 R Sarwar Khan 

Eduaa
bon and 
a.ooounts 

JUdIOlal 

EduaatIOn 

Revenue 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

Customs 

pohtloal 

Forest 

do 

Was awarded L L B scholar
ShIP wIthout oompetitIon 

Was awarded a post-graduate 
scholarshIp, faIled m M. A Was 
appomted 'peOlally to the post 
of Supenntendent, A G's office 
(150-250) p. m as agamst 
HIndu graduates who are gIven 
Rs 42 p. m was selected wIth
out oompetitlOn for hIgher 
audIts and accounts traInmg 

Was granted L L B Soholar
ShIp WIthout aompetitIOn 

An ordmary olerk, selected for 
Secretary tralDlDg supersedmg 
many semor men. ~appom
ted to the post of Asslstant 
Secretary and there-after a.,; 
Secretary 0 S Rand S S 
Board atter two months nomI
nal trammg 

SpeOlally awarded L L B sahol
itrShip WIthout competItIOn 

Lecturer, P W Oollege, Jammu 
was appomted Inspector of 
Sehoo);, as a speOlal case 

Selected speotally for OWl} En-
gmeenng traInIng WIthout 
competItIOn • 

Unqualified but especIally pro
moted to WaZlr-I-Wazarat's 
grade on condItIOn at pasllllg 
ex-aminatlOn whICh he never 
dId and yet was promoted to 
Rs 1 000 P m grade 

Unquahfied a.nd especlally pro
moted to Wazlr-l-Wazarat 

Unquah.fied and speOlally pro
moted to 'fehs'lldar's grade. 

do 
do 

SpeCIally appointed Tehstldar 
over the hea.d of a semor cR.n-~ 
ihdate. 

An ordmary clerlt was appolU
ted Deputy Inspector of Cus
toms, WIthout quahfi('atl0n 

An ordmary typist and started 
serVICe on Rs 30 p III was 
appomted Personal A'iSIsta.nt to 
Mr Wakefield on Rq 400 
P m over the heads ot Hmdtl 
M A's and B A's semor to 
111m In the same office 

WIthout any quahficatlOD, ap
pOinted D F 0 over the heads 
of qualIfied Hmdus 

do 
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Depart- Remarks. 
Nltme ment. 

; 

M Khande Khan MUntCl- Work agent on Rs 20 ,per 
pahty month m Jammu, appomted 

Bmlder on Rs 60 m A. S. 'l'ech-
meal school and dIscharged, by 
Mr Andrews for lllcompetenee 
RelmpOl teli through Peshawar 
and appoInted Secretary Mum-
Clpahtv To make room for 
No. 16, apPOlnted superVIsor 
Munielpahty (Engmeermg 

I 
Branch) on Rs 250 per month. 
He IS a non-matnc . 

.Note -A glarmg example of the preference gIven to the MuslIms 18 

the notorlOUS fact of four MuslIm L. L. Bs. fresh from the College, 
bemg appomted MunsUfs last year ill preference to a score of 
HIndn candldates of long standing. lIffany MuslIm candldateq wet'e 
speCIally selected, for ~orest and Veternary tramillg But as 
the eXamInatIOns are m the hands of outsIde bodies the candI
dates could not succeed and Hindus had to be taken perforce. 

ThIS lIst whteh deals with Gazetted and hIgher elucutlve 
appomtments only IS Iltu~tl'atlve but not exhaustIve, even for such 
posts. In the lower ranks MuslIms are bemg recruited mdlscrimma
telyand gIven preference over well tramed and capable Hmdus 
Mushms who have passed the MatIiculation exammatIOn only and 
have not been m service before, are being appointed Head
AssIstants In preference to HIndu M. As, and Hindu Clerks of SO 
years standmg. 

In the EducatIOn Department the polIcy of gIving preference to 
Mushms has gone so far that teaching has become ineffiment. The 
Mushm demand for MuslIm teachers must affect the standard of 
teachmg ArabIC teachers are appointed to provide for Muslims who 
can be shown to have knowledge of the Quran even though they may 
be otherWIse IllIterate 32 Mohammadans possessmg httIe 01 no 
quahficatIOns were appomted only this year as ArabiC teachers ill 
connectIOn With compulsory educatIOn, wlth the obJect of attracting 
Mushm students to these schools by giving them religIOUS 
mstructions, though no such plOvision has been made for Hmdu boys. 

It can be shown from incontestIble facts and figures that the 
proportion of Hmdlls to the Mushms ill the total populatIOn IS 

illvel sed ill the case of educated popUlatIon. If M ushms are 75 p. C. 

of populatIOn they do not contalll more than 25 p. C. of the educated 
popUlatIon. For everyone unemployed Muslim B. A. or M. A. there 
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are 30 unemployed Hmdu B As and M As wh Ie f 
'. " 1 or everyone 

MuslIm below the rank of a B A' I who IS unemployed there are over 
50 s~ch unemployed Hmdus. More educated Kashmm Hmdus have 
left thIS State and are servmg m dIfferent IndIan States and Provlllces 
than the whole number of Mushm Educated men who d.re unemployed 
In fact msptte of spemal scholarshIps and all sorts of famhtles, they 
do )lot take to educatlOn, because theIr own professlOns are more 
paymg than petty clelkshlpS The Government has had several 
tImes to go a.-be~gmg to fill up vacanCies where It was desired to 
appomt :Masl.roR. 

APPENorx IV (a) 

Facilities provided by the Government for 
MUSUM EDUCATION 

1 Rs 23,028 are annually awarded as speCial or closed 
scholarships to Mushms beSides poverty ana ment scholarshlps for 
which also they can and dO compete 

2. Included 10 the above amount IS a sum of Rs 6000. awarded 
as closed scholarship,; to MuslIm Students ot the two c(.llege ... m the 
state. ThiS sum IS ~reater than the sum awarded as open ment 
scholarsmps and does not mclude five scholarshll's at Rs 15 p m. 
reserved for Frontier students 10 S P College Srmagar. For higher 
educatlOn, therefore, more': fnoq('4,J~ ~D$n~ 'qi}!j.mushm students who 
form less than one-fifth of the total student populabon m the colleges 
than on non-mushms 

_ ',_ 3. _.Ip the pr.o,vlnce of K~sh~lr Jhere arl, ~84 mus~llTI teachers 
as jiOamst 611 t~a..ch'ers oC" all' other cbtpi1jml1t~e'S, "-beSides, 84 
Maulv~ emplo'y~d IP' Miithtabs The: numpet (')f'...MuSll1'd~teltchers 
IS so large not becaus6 the teachers are fltkes'sanly· 'q~altfled'~ for" f theIr 
posts but because Mushm EducatIon IS being encouraged 

( .• d J J \ .. 

. 4 '1 Grant-tn-aid to Mdslun' cdhcatt'onal 1nshtuHons r:fOlTOY'boys 
aiyl'§u.~ts' tq, -RS 33,000 as' agftinst {1~s/4;~7_8' given \0 ·H111dtf:ll1sfitutions. 

'tills'sum does not mllude ~s 26,517 given to Mushm- educational 
msbtubons as BUlldmg Grant. 
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APPENDIX V 
ABSTRACT OF 

THE LISTS OF CNEMPL~YED KASHMIRI PANDIT 

G.RADUATES AND VNDER·6RADVATES 

1931. 

M. A.,L. LB. 2 

M A,M.O.L. I 

M.Sc. 2 

M A. 6 11 

B A, L. L. B. - 1 

B A.,B T. 1 

B. Se. 9 

BA 56 67 

FSc 7 

FA 85 92 

MatrIculates 608 608 

Total 778 

Note· Tlllsltst does not include those Rashmzn Pandlts who are 

zn prwate servIce, temporary or permanent, or who are pursmng thelr 

studzes merely because they cannot get any employment. 

APPENDIX V ra] 

For Muslims of Kashmir 

1. Upto the, end of 1930, the total number of Muslim under
.graduates from S.P. College is 90 out of whom 39 have passed degree 
exammatIons. Of all these hardly 3 are unemploved. 

2. The total number of Mushms employed in Government 
&erVlces in Kashmir IS greater than all the mushms possessing any 
,UDlverslty qU4hflcatIons, a fact which indicates that Mushm Government 
servants mclude, besides University quahfted men, a large number 
possessmg htUe or no qualIfications. 

3. Mushm graduates and undergraduates have fr-:>m the very out
set been recruited 111. or tramed for, Gazetted Government services 
or higher ranks while the Kashmtr Hmdu graduates were given no 
such start and had to struggle hard to gam the httle share 10 higher 
.serVices that they possess at present which IS certainly not proporhonat.; 
to theIr educatIonal quallftcahons. 



APPENDIX VI 

The Ka~hrn~r Government Pres<) Commumqnl' dated 28th July 1931 
on the SrlTtagar Musltm R1.Ot.· 

Sevel a1 conflIctmg reports have appeared 1D th P d e ress regal mg 
the sellon~ notmg whICh took place at Sllnagar on the 13th July. 
Soon aft~r the OCCUIrence HI!; HIghness' Government. appomted . a 
CommIssIOn of EnqUlry consIstmg of SIr BalJor Dalal the ChIef 
JustIce as ChaIrman and two Judges of the HIgh Court, one a Hmdu 
and the other a Mohammadan two Hindu non-officIals and 
two Mohammadan non-officials from 8mon~ the leaders nomI
nated bv the commumtv as members to mvesbgate the causes of 
the dIsturbances lIIS HIghness' Govelument £>xpectmg a speedy 
report was advIsed to defer publIshmg a commumque till the 
CommIssIon was m a posItion to make It statement of facts on the 
baSIS of the eVIdence plesented befOle it The Mohammadan non
offiClal members however resIgned theu seats and the CommIssIOn's 
work llas been delaved Under the clfcumstances HIS Hlghness' 
Government conslder It necessary to no longer delay the pubhcat10n 
of such facts as have been lepOlted bv the ExecutIVo Officers and 
asce_rtamed from variOUS SOlllces At mlddav on 13th July, a crowd 
of about five thou<land people a<lsembled outsIde the Jenl, stolll1ed 
the Jail gate wItb tbe obJect of leSClllllg' <I. plbonor who WetS bem£; 
trIed under SectlOn 124A. and loBA for "lSclltlOu au(l for makHlg' a,n 
mflammatorv speecn mtended to ctea,tJe batted between two 
commumties They Illshec\ tbe outel ga,te ancl ovel powered tbe £;lletl d 
Repeate<l attempts WeI e made to lush tbe mner gate The PolIce 
arrested four pelsons bntthis mflluated the mob who started peltmg" 
the Pohce fOlce WIth stones and bIlck-hats alld set free fOUl pllsoners 
who were bemg esoOl ted to the J all The qual ters of the JaIl guard 
were set on fire and tb(;' te1ephone hnes wete cut It was rectled that 
all th(;' prl~onE'rs 111 the Jall wonld escape Attempts were made by 
SOIll£> of the pllsoners to .ma,tch tiRes flOln the armed Poltee a tew of 
whom heLd been sellously \vollnded by' t1\p mob A lathl charge was 
made bnt It plOved mel1ecttve 1.'heIeupon a walmng was gIven to 
the crowd bv the DIStllct Maglstt ate ~nd the Deputv Inspector 
General of Police who had beeri snmmOlled by telephone befole the 
wnes wele cut that fire would be opened If the unlawful ac:;sembly (ltd. 

not dlspelse but the mob contmtled'the onslaught The Pohce was 
then ordered to fire Thev firad first III the an but wItb nO effect cl,ud 
then a,t cloc:;e 1 a,nge at the mob Mal e all ests weI e made thereafter 
'l'he lIOtm s then receded and \vaItt:ld a,t, a distance ln two sectIOns one 
on Hall Parbat and the other m a lane Anotbel collectIOll ot 
-Mobamrnadans went In thE' meantIme to VichalIlag whteh IS SItua
ted at about, two mIles flOm the JaIl and about five mlles tl'Ol1l 

Sllnagar A thud proceeded towalds tbe CIty The VlChalllag 
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paJ ty perpetrated untold atlOClbes on the people by vIOlence, Plllage, 
tH"lon and brutal aSRaults mid lllchscnbable outlage"! on women . 

•• 
They ale saId to have looted all they could ramove and bUIllli and 
destlOyed the lest About thf' sa,me tlme lootmg Rtarted near 
Buhllkadal Most of' the' Hmdu Rhops between Bnhrlkadal and 

Safakadal lllcludmgthe Important market of MaharaJganJ were looted 
and the occupants wounded' Some of the Panjabl shopkeepers put 
up a fight III defendmg theIr shops, but were overpowered by force of 
nnmbers The property lost IS stated to have been worth lakhs. 
Hmdu passers bv were assaulted and robbed some dvmg from the 
effects of lllJUlIes and othelS narrowly escapmg death Lathles, 
klllves, and stones formed the weapons of offience MilItary forces 
were sent to th£' Clty at once and dIspersed thecrowd at MaharaJganl. 
The pIllage was stopped but stray assaults wIth stlCks, stones, and 
brIck-bats on Hmdu passers by conlimued At places the mob 
1l.'J"laulted the MilitaIY pIckets who had to fire In self defence As a 
I esult of the Pohce filmg at the J all SIX men were killed on the sp!>t 
a,nd some fifty were wounded. Out of the latter four died, In two 
skmDlshes With the MIlItary two rioters were kIll£'d and 
thlee wounded the latter havm~ probably all succumbed to mJurLeq. 
MIlItary patrols were e"!tabhshed and the sltuatlOn taken in hand 
Altog-ether 336 noters were arrested. Of the<le 217 have been 

I 

lelea'l£'d for wa.nt of 'luffiment eVldence Ot no ball COn(ht,LOn"l m the 
Clty a.1I~ uuplovmg but reports are bemg receIved which go to show 
that a~ltd.tols h:we been bll'lY m the Mufd.9"l11 Most of the 
Mohammadan shopkeepers of ~he city and Rome towns outstde a.re 
stIll obselvmg hartal Ca"les of forCible converSLOn of Hmdus 
accompamed by cruelty have come to notlCe from the Mufa"l'Jtls 
Several spea.kers are reported to have created commotlOn bv theIr 
vLOlent "lpe8ches Some "lcuffie"! between Hmdn"l anf{ \foha'n Dd.rlans 
took pla.ce on the rla.v fonowlll~ the riot ani comola.mts have bpen 
18ceivecl t,hat "lome Mohammarlan shop'! were looted altholl~h sueh of 
them as were enqlllred mto by a HI~h European Officer turned out 
to be unfounded The la.test event. IS - the burntn~ of the wooden 
bndge oyer the river at Sangd.m whICh appears to be the outcome 
of a well planned affalr SUItable measures are bein,g adopted by 
Hts Hlghnes'l' Government to plevent further outrage"!. RelIable 
Hmdu and ¥ohammadan officers have been deputed to make 
enqult les mto the offences comlmtten. and theIr work 18 bem~ 

sllpervlsed bv hu~'her aulihonttEH It IS hoped that pe~eful condltlOn"! 
Will be restol'ed soon. A warnmg has been lS'med tn all peaceful 
CItizens to dl"l'!oClate themselves flom those who have dIstm bed or 
are dlstUI bmg the pnbhc peace 
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llil: IT 1!UASE Y01'ID HIGHllIESS~ 

On t4th. July 1931 the .d.ay following the rustllro 
.cIty (if SrillJ3.gar Your- Hl.ghness; wu pleased tOl appmnt C;:S m tM 
()()usistmg of the Chief J' ust.roe of Your HIghness' Hi h cmmf1f)'Pl 
(lliau"D!lal1. a.nd two Judges of that. Crout a.nd Ii aon-offiClal1roba::aw:: 
gentie.ma.a a:nd Ill. llolt-offiOlal Hmdu gentleman: ru! Com1l1Issron€'r Fi 
days latter on the- 19th of J1iIly Your HIghness direeted the :ddltl: 
<tf twa ~ non-of£i.eaJ. mem:hel'S' one lit Muhammadan and al'1ota.et" a 
Ihndu. The lII.ext da.y t~e uon-ofiiC$a1 Moha.ulJlladam. lfembe;r KhaW]& 
Saa..d~ud-Dul. Sha,wl appointed on 14th July tendenld bI~ reSHnlat 
and waarepla.ced &~ OOlQthe:r Mohammada,n nOJl-offi'Clal Member Kha';;: 
Gh.ulam AHmad ~h&L.. .0& the 27t? Wi July wnen It W8IS found that 
the lI.on-offiew COlDlllllSs:wners appomted by Your Hrghnes& exeused 
themseLves froDl aeeeptulg theIr nommatIOn on the. CommISsIon and 
that. Yaha.mmclda.n pttbhc QPUllOIl dui not desIre that. 31 representa:trve 
COltlIl!l.lM1().IlI 01 of6CHt-ls and lM)!lH)1iJiC1als belongm.g to both COlnlll1ll11.'lti€S 
-sbould ftmcluoa, Y QUl: Htghn(j)~ was .af opmwJlh that It WIJ)1lI>1ct not be 
falt' to, ha~& a COIDlil11SSIQU Qf offiCIals h~lpecl ol'J.lly hy non-officIal 
m.~m~ of ~communlty, so Your Hlglllless dIrected that. the C.om
~ion appointed. ClIt 14th. J ttly be dlSilQiLved and that an $f&:lal enqlllry 
bJt h~ld bY'th.e- Ch.L.e:f J us.tte.a and tha othel: two Judges @f Y OUlt HIghness' 
HIgh Court.. 

&<ili. a.n enquiry bas now been made. It, started) OIl the- 27th 
.of. July and the reco17dlli!.g of evufunce ende!lo()n. the 1 Uh of: September. 
112 \vlt~essafl have bet'ft exanllned by the Commlttee. The method 
of. proaedW!ct was to l'eqU!est, every watness who. waSl slZmm:01!1.edi t@, brmg 
~ wnUea statemeat. Several Wltn6BSeS dJ.d not desIre to gIve' eVidence 
to. pllbhc 86 p.art IJi the- ev:uie~ce was. takeDl IDJ pnlaIre' and part bl' 
.camet at. Tb$ WJ11tte~ st.ateltJlent relatl.l.lg to. publIc evroemce was read! 
,auti 1m. puhhe- and theJjlj the, \\utness was e~8!mllled onaHy by the C.om~ 
wsa.lOner-s a,nd th0 wntten, statement was< made an exhdnt on the
~~ord Sw.ula.rly wIth reg/lil"Q; to QVl1ience Ill. e.amerlJl,.the wntten &tate. 
Qent was. fusb. relLd. Ql£t IUL camel1a allci the. wltness was subsequ'ently 
,e~amlned Oll the baslB< of. that statemen.t. In ulJ.a.t c~ .als.o the wrItten' 
.sta.tem.enb wa~ made, an e:s:huut (9DJ the record. A very few wUinesses, 
dId not su.bnuu an~ wIIltten statements ,eItheJr pX~l(m.sly or at the 
tUlle Qt thell' appearance before· th.e Committee. ' These wttnessQSl were' 
,orally exanuMd eithelt Ill: plllolic (H' 10 camera, ac«ordmg tOI their' 
ileSll'e\ on what waa. believed tG be: wwhIn theur knnwledge and. wIthin 
the scops'- of OJU' enqUll"Y. Certa.In wrJ..tten. statrunents of persons; whol 
wer& not conSlde.rad lID.pOJ:tanb el1l.Gugh tID, lie ~m.med:. ~ally, hav&
,aLso. been. pla.eedt on the- ,recoro.. 

Our posItion was s0mewb.aA:. of III peculiar- andi difflaul1r naJiulIm It 
may be sl:l.1d that there are three partIes to the enqll1fY ~ the Government 
the' MI1.hamm8ldans &ldl the: Rmdua No party at the commencement 
OL O.lll! PJ'~ceedingt:t' had any £Baa- ready, to, present before' 08. None 
.of.. these' palltlSl' was, l'!epresen.ted.. fJ,t the ha~ OL the tna1. We were, 
tha.refol'&. left.to OUll own,"endeavours ancL good sense tal amve' at; the' 
tr.uth. W Q. exammed. alL the MmISters of Stat£! to understand. the:. 
POSli:1l0Ill ot the Gov.8l'nm.ent. The Rmdns were: astute. mroUghl to; 
i-GJ'mula.t& thell~ (Utse. through, cer1iam repreaentafuves. II (J t a, b 11 
'flt. PI·t\lll.'Nat.b..B8.9~ {W"38,,P-. )lan.wPIJ.Jla.,W.K.oul(W,. 80/ P. J~ 
, . 
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The Mohammadans pretended to boycott the Committee and to keep 
aloof. Even so late as the 9th of September a person calh?g hlmself 
MuftI Jalal-ud-Dm (W. 103, P: ) who was wrongly descrIbed ou 
his apphcation of no date (Ex,hIbit 128) as Secretary of MuslIm reo' 
presentative'3 stated that the MuslIm Commumty had deCIded to stand 
aloof, mean~g from the CommIssion, and had not adduced any eVIdence 
so fa.r. TbiS young man of about 25 when questIOned by the Com
mlSSIOn, replIed that he represented no one ,but hImself but the Com
mlSSlon had no doubt that he was put up by the so-called MuslIm 
l'epresentatlves Be suggested the names of a' large number of 
Mohammadan wItnesses, On 9th September he was told that he may 
brmg non-officIal wItnesses WIth wrItten statements on the 10th or 
11 th whIle the CommIttee sunm;lOned the official witness~s suggested 
by hIlll and they Wel e examined on the 19th and 11th. The young man 
Mufti Jalal-ud-Dm never turned up during those days wlth the non
offiClal WItnesses, HIS statement that the MuslIm Community had 
not adduced any evidencE' was incorrect. Several Muslims such as 
PIrzada Ghulam Rasool (W. 87, p. ) Head Master, Islamia High 
School, Snnagar, came forward to represent the case of Mohammadans. 
ThIS particular witness put m a very lengthy wntten statement and 
the CommissIOners spent much time in examinmg hIm m detall. 
Certam Mohammadan WItnesses both ofDclal and non-official to quote 
among offiCIals Kh. Salam Shah (W. 7G, P ) and among non-officials 
General Samander Khan, (W 90, P: ) were exammed by the Com
fiuttee wIth partIcular care as they appeared to the CommIttee to 
represent dIfferent shades of opimon of the Mohammadan pUblIc. The 
Comml..ttee has noted one particular characterIstIc among Mohammadltn 
wltneSS(lS that they deSIred to gIve theIr evidence In camera. ThIS 
deSIre was not eXIstent among Hmdu representatIves, who In a way 
preferred to gIve eVIdence In publIc. Obviously the Mohammada.n 
opmIOIl is not umform and settled and therefore the exponents of 
every shade of opmlOn were afrald of theIr opmlOn not belDg acceptable 
to those Mohammadans, who held dIfferent shades of OpInIOn. On the 
very' )ast day, 11th of September, a young Mohammadan gentleman 
Ghulam QadIr who legularly attended the slttmgs m the portion set 
apart for correspondents of papers, ~ave In the office five wntten state
mentfl. This was done almost at the same tIme when the CommIssion 
openly closed the oral enqUlry. When the CommIssIOners separated, 
the ChaIrman dIscovered that these five wntten statements had been 
put mto office slIghtly before the CommIssion closed the enqUIry. He 
however discoverl:'d\hat these statements were put In by Ghulam QadIr 
and not by WItnesses themselves and only two of them Abdulla Joo 
Kapra and Mohammad Maqbool were present. At the request of the 
Chalrman, the CommIssion m spIte of the order of closure examined 
.A bdulla J 00 Kapra and Mohammad Maq bool and a thlrd WItness, a 
young College student., MIrza Noor Dm who also came up WIth a 
wutten statement. Thus every facihty was glven to Mohammadan 
WItnesses. The CommIssIOn IS fully satu,fied that every grade of 
Mohammadan pomt of View has been dIsclosed to them . 

• 
Immediately on the appointment of the first Commission on 14th 

July, DotlficatIOns were dIstnbuted broadcast m the CIty of SrInagar 
and affixed at varIOUS pJaces of vantage requestmg witnesse, who had 
anything relevant to depose to come fOl ward and have thelr say before 
~he CommIssion. This mformatIOn was also announced by beat of 
\r~~ throughout the CIty. The CommISSIOn was fllrther oit the look 
~u 0 summon WItnesses who may be suggested dUling the examina-
lon of any other wltness. All wltnesses who were requested to appea!, 
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before the CommIssion honoured the s 
Abdulla M Sc., Mr. Saad-ud-Drn Shawlu~~dnGhxfept Mr :Mohammacl 
Mr. Ab,lul1a M. Se, dId not send a leply I :Ml' Sha~;un t hmed 

Ashar 
he was III i possiblv the vernacular pl~verb came t;U:~~l~~ ~hret~rn that 
prescnbed what the patIent desned. Mr Ashat had th e p YSlClall 
replv that he would not appear Your HIghness h d ('\ courage to 
Chairman snfficient authotlty to ~nfOlce the piesence ~ thgranted the 
before the CommIssIon but It W'as not consIdered d ~~e ~ltnesse8 
that authorIty. eSlra e 0 aSsel t 

We may tecapltulate Your HtghtIeg~' commands as to the 'lCO e 
of the enquuy and the recommendatlOns Your HIghness had deslr~d 
us to submIt They were dflc}a.red at the time of the a OIntment 
of the first CommIssIOn on the 14th July last aud the Cor:~lttee was 
dIrected to enqUlre mto and report on the matters mentlOned m the 
Older of thE' 14th July 1931 and to make recommendatlODs on t.he 
pornts mentlOned m that order Accordmg to that order We wele 
dU"ectf'd to enquIre and report upon-

(z) the clrcumstances whICh led to the recent dIstm bances at 
the JaIl, MaharaJgllDJ and other localItIes m the Clty 
of Snnagar 

(ZI) the sufficiency or otherWIse of the action taken to anticIpatE! 
and deal WIth the aboV'~ distfll banees 

The 1 ecolllmendatIons we were ilirected to make related to-

(i) the restolll1g of comm\lnal peace and haIillony as quick· 
1y as possIble; 

and 

(u) preventlOn of such deplorable occurrences in ftcLur8. 

In the nature of things out filst duty WIll be to deternnne what. 
the facts were of the dlstUlbances accoldmg to our conceptIOn wlthout 
gomg mto personal detaIls of mdr\11dual cases 'l'hroughout the enquIrY 
we have been careful as we shall be careful dllrmg the 1 epOl t to a VOId 

the dISCUSSIon of any mdividual lIabIlIty It WIll be for the Law Courts 
to determme the lIabllIty of mdlV'lduals with refet.ence to tho dIstur
bances and as Judges of the HIgh Coutt. we are paltlCularly deslrous 
that we may form no opmlOn as to mdlvldual lIabIlity so that m our 
('~paClty as Judges we mav not be precluded flOm heallng appeals 
when they are filed in Your HIghness' Hlgh COUlt on conVICtIOn or 
acqUlttal of mdividuals On the mam facts as to ,\bether there wa.s 
a 110t at the JaIl and loot at other places or not we cannot aVOld tho 
recordrng of our findmgs These however Will be findmgs 1D the abs
tract Without as&Igmng any mdlVldual cl1.mmal hablhty. 

--
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FAC'l'S. 
Th~ pFGtru(1mg ~~ct which. Was!. a. JlJiel!D;lln,aryo t~ the sael d~~tlll'Q.ances 

",as o~ th~ oe,cl.il,ril'e,nc~at the J~'J.l whlch, t,4Clerore, w411 h~~e to b-Q 
.exallllne~ lJl great d~t~ll. A larg'} numb~l' Qf Mag1strlities Etc~d l?ohc~ 
.officers had go,t theqlselves abu\ in thel(e b'Ult the W.lnc~pallt~tlnaony 
~8 that of th~ Governor of ~sbnllr Ralzad~ '.f.t;~lok Chand {W. l,:P~ J 
and S~ Azm P¥1, :Q,eputs IIl:e~otol'-G~~x:~ ~ PQb~~ CW. $,:P~ ). 
TheIr e<VIDe,nce HI given ill great detaIl 'arui we hold It to b~ tlCU$ lU 

the main. On 21st of June 1931 one Abdul Qadeer who had /JOUle 
t~ Srmagar 11;1 t1;1e &e~vice of I;Ij Eu:rQ,pea;n VI.$i1t~~J'- ~s eook made a 
~peec,b ~t a" :UohlWl;mad~ I!fe~J)g he~d 1li\ Kh~n¥J:x l~\laUa ~ t:;ti1il4g~~. 
T4J.s speeela. W~S co~sJ.Q~r~~ by, th~ ~eslPPnslt\j)~e e~~euhve o~cerfJ ",i 
Govei"nm~t to b~ s'edItL0;1jIS, Sq:tt$ w~s arre.si{.e4 on the 20th pi Jun~ 
atld under ~he 5aD.ytlQn of 1; @Uf :aIgh,~~ 8! CQAlJi>l;;tln.t \Vas wade 
ag.amst hlWt 11;l. the. Cllur~ of th~ SesslOJjlS Je4ge on th~ 4th July. 
Uu.~er sp~ial Notljica.t)on,s. of Yotlr Hlgh1ile~s1 .oqences un<klr Sac-. 
bons 124 A and 153 of the India.l\ :pen a) Coele 'Y.~e m.ade trIa'bl~ d.il'~t .. 
ly by the Court of SeSSIons and that IS why the complamt was made 
11;1 that Cou,rt ana, not bef~re ~ ~agIg.tI ate, D~ng fo~r h~a.riDgs ll} 

,the Court of -Ses~ons on. t.be- (ith, 7tp, ~t~ a,nd 9t1;L It was fOl~nd that 
the tnai had greatly .exCIted the Mohammad.a,n pq.b1ic opmion and 
(',Iowds of Mohammadalls obstructed traffi.0 on the way while the prIson
er was brought tp CoUl t ~Jild taJr.e1;1. bac~ -every time to thE) JudjClailock1 
up Large crowds .asselnbl~ w. ,the COJilli.t and QQllrt ~ol;llpound also. 
The D1Strxct MagIstrate was apprehensI~e of a breach of the peace, 
whICh would. he partHll~l~rl;)r un<leslrabllQ:W a quar~eJ;' mostly b'equent
led by VISItors f.rom abrG,ad In the 'heIgbt of the KashmIr season. On 
11th Ju~y the DlStl'lQ~ ;Magistrate" tb~l~ore) suggested. tbat the trlal 
should be held m JaIl and 'permlSSlOJa was grant'ild Qn 11th of July, the 
,ChIef JustIce makmg at a condItion that the DIStrict Maglstrate wIll be 
~esponslble to make aU necessary a.rl angements both for the trial and 
to l{ee.p order ThIS was partICy]a.t·]y inSlsted upou by the. Chkef Justice 
because III hls letter tg the DIstrICt and. Sess)ons Judge, the Dlstnct 

. lfaglstrate had, G\sked thol SeBsIO~s, J Qdge .to arrange fOil the conduct of 
the he31l1;lg 0.£ the .case w;!iihm tl;le "'Valls of t~~ Centra.l Jail.. The. Chief 
J ustlca instruc1je.d the SftSSlO~S Judge to ~eJi>J~ th.at tbe Court m.ay bt~ 
held in Jiall but that the DIstrIct MagIstr~te .will be responSlble for eve~y~ 
tblJilg else If any hQdy ~b.eved 4ibat a.ny arrangement coul4, be kept a, 
seCI:et m. SnnagaI~, he Will ~e ~akiDg a gre.at mlBtake and it 18 ObVlOUil 
,th"at withIn a few mu,l.Utes It was well-~nowp. that the trIal Wl~l be 
11eld at t~ .JaIl. We have def;lQi~e eVlde~ce tha.t on the ni~hft oj} 
t,h~ ~2.th there was. a M;ohap;up.ad,a.n meetmg at Gaukada,llSee W:. 48, 
pz and tl}.e l?ohQ~ report a~ regards thIS roeetJ1l~d, to mClte Moham ... 
ma.daJ}.s- t~ go In ~l!-rge :Q.uPlbers to the JaIl. The usual eXCItmg declara..
tJons were made tl}.ere- of.. dauger to relIglon. ;Both the District MagiS
,tr~te a1?cd t4e Deputy 11J.~pector-Gen,eraL of Pohce h.ave adllil,1tted that 
,on the 12th of JUly they bad recelv~d wa.tnmgs of probable alarming 
happ~nmgs :qext ,day. We shall.deal later wlth the part played by 
Pandit Suda.rsbal'). Raul, Asslstant Supermtendent of Police of Srmagar 
(W 6, P ) Suffice it to say hel e 1Ihat he brought that mght alarm
mg news of the :.lIkelIhood of an attack on the Jail by a large mass of 
Mohammadans next day. Both the DIstnct MagIstrate and the Deputy 
Inspector-General have .deposed that they did not take alarm be~ 
Sause thIS lDfQrmat1Gn .was not verIfied. Executive and Pohce of 
'~ ce:s have to take .action on rumours of alarm If they have to be ef: 
ec lve officers and not walt lIke JudiCIal 9fficers on ¥ermcatioD 

p.e!cp'e ,recordm~ ~ ;conv:ic.tion. I,t is ~.9J~ing t9 .v-s that ~Q.e Distri~ . . 
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M,agIst.1 ate dMi, f10t asc~rtal11l eve» the s,tl e th. ' 
J~Hl oJ? thai; mght and that the DlStflC~g}.{a of the PolIce at the 
VISIted the JaIl b.efore. All the extra re a .glstrate had never 
()1der by the Deputy Inspe~toli-Gentlral ol pPh~at1fn. made was an 
of 44 PolIcemen wIth a Head Copstables an.d° 2

ce 
or the despatch 

one Inf:.pector t~ proceed to the Jal>l anq t Sub-Inspectors and 
fOl the 4 all tIll as 11itte ~s 12-30 P M. Out of, ~b~s ~orce dId not start 
"- e) e arm~d and the rel;t had dubs. rfhe pe ut °r·e 22 Pol;cemen 
says that he gave the ordCl' by telephone toP tfe ~pector-General 
!:I A:M blilt It IS pbVlPl,lS to u~ that llnmedlat nue Officer at 
not, dll ected and the force was tuned to aUlve e t p:i/0r~ance was 
tnne of the tllal and not prevlOllsly If It had ~b ,e ~allhd,t the 

I 't ' ld h ' ean 9-fI t e Jail 
pI evlOuS Y 1 wou ave succeeded 1Il creatmg an h 
crowd. Pa-ndlt KIshen Lal Kidlaln (W 10 P I::presslOn, on t e. 
,Judge whQ went to the ,T~l\ to holli the tll~l ) ~s tbe SeSSIons 

The PolIce fmee arnved at the Jml a ltttle after' 1 P M 
liftq the Supeulltendent of Pohce AIr Thappa (W 4 P') d 
tllele Aheady.at 12-30 P M the JaIl offiC'utls wer~ alarm:JTl~!d 
phoned tp the Pollee office wheicupon the Suponntendent 0); Pohee. 
went to the JaIl When the SeSSIons Judge arnved at the .Tml 
thele was only the J(u1 fOlce thew The JaIl g~1ald Ir\ay not b~ 
msuffiClenti 111 nurnber but It was enttrely wadequate thlough want of 
J)if~nsH'e Imph~ents to P.l event 01 put down a dlstUl bance 100 
P~hcemen formep. 'the guanl at the Jml, ten of whom w~re Head 
Constables. As a rule 19 men ~\le on duty a,t one tlme Nomioally 
they are Ill.lpphed wIth 1 1£les but to qnoLe the statement of. the 
D~puty Ipspector-General "The1 ~ ,ue 2) rlflf'~ supplied These ufiea 
fl,le muzzle loadel~, very old, they cannot fue" In the OPlmOllOr 
the .Jailor Lala. Karam ChanG (W 11, P ) these niles "are "ors~ 
than lathls". AU the aVflllable tOice e:s,ccptmg three In thE;) HospItal 
l\'a~ b:r:O~l@"ht Qut by the JaIlor bt1t tlllS h)lC9 dId not even pOS<39SS 
vandas and pad only SlUan clubs.. When tho Bes<JlOns Judge arnved 
for the trial, at about 01 P M. a crowd o~ four Q1 :five thousand 
Moham~adans had collecl:.ed at the J all and tra,nsparently the J aU 
force was ~:ptIrelY' madequate to over-awe -f:uch a crowd .Mdreovel, 
th?ugh the Dlstnc~ :J\1aglstrd.te was not aware of the dlSpo81tlPn or
the, Pollc~ force at. the JaIl, It may pe take!l for CElrtam tl;tat'thosq 
who -):Vere at the back "of the crow(l and collected It knew well 
the ex<?eS:$lve meffiClency Qf the IT all l\)hce An aCCUI a.te Idea of the 
localitY.ls essentIal In determrrnl'lg ~the tIue facts ofth~ case Ex.hIblt' 
{Sf,lS a plan of ,ille Jau. The' JaIl bas a cdmpopnd wIth hIgh walls 
~nd the }l{gh walls In front of the J all are -so hIgh, that on~ camioh > 

shoot over ~t. at any crowd' standmg on ~he road Thele IS a woode~ 
gate' at. the ,JaIl to, ~nter the compound' On- the othflr S1d~ of thO 
Jall--to the south of the compound ,there IS a wal1~d greve, whICh 
al"o has a door more or less OppOSIte though not exactly OppOSIte tq 
the -wo9den gate,'of~-the JaIl 'l'1:\1!~ 1S' to be clearly' borne ln mmd 
to ~ndel~tand that Constable~ phootp'lg from the JaIl pompound could, 
only. shoot at men on the road In £~ont.-o-f the wooden gate and not 
anl1wbsre ~lse" on the road -to the south nor could lllen lnslde thEt 
grove, be shot at. from the JaIl compound, At the south "W~st corner 
pf ,the JaIl there are PolICe Lmes for 'the use of the Jall'Polic~' 
Then;a IS a"Q iron gate to the Ja1l buu<lmg'. ThIS gate IS about 50 
ya~di ,flom. th0 wood€-Jil' gate 8l).d a path leads dIrectly from thQ 
wopden gate to the 11 on' gate, When the Sesslons Judge arnved there' 
wa~ a, lar0'6 mob. of Mohammadans- blockmg the road south oBhe Ja!l 
!to1l;X>?.n;d '~I+d!"tt w~ wlt,h "5Wfiou~ty tb.~t;a r~sage.; V'f~~~~~e. l~r ~ • 
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cnr to pac;"l through As the car entered by the wooden gdte the 
b hlOh was collected there entolod the compoun,d of the .JaIl dl"!·' 

roo rdm!( the dlrectlons of the Pohce to remam outsIde r.!.'lllS flitua .. 
r~~ WetS 80 alarmmg that. the Sesc;ions Judge requested the J~llor 
to mfaI'm the DIstrict :M:ag-lstrahe ancl the Deputy Inspector Uen
eral of PollOe It wa<l then that a phone message of alarm was 
sent to the Police Office and the Supermtendent of Pohco alrIved 
flIst at tha JaIl, m answer to the snmmons Th€lle can be no 
doubt that uot was camrmtted by tho mob a<J soon a"! It entered 
the 00ropound of the JaJ The SessIon"! .Tudge hd.s stated that Iii 
was related by the JaIlor that the crowd wctllted to enter the Jtlil 
bmldmg and to have [l, look at the face of the accllst:ld Thele 
was not the permlS'lLOU gIven to the Clowd to enter the JaIl 
compound, much less t.o onter the JaIl and to have a look. at thQ 
prIsoner The mob outRide the .letil W3<l an unlawful as'Jembly 
because under SectIon 141 I P C. unlawful as~embly IS de~crIbed 
as an assembly of five or more persons wIth the common obJect 
of- t,he persons composmg that assembly to ovel-awe by crImmal 
force 01 show of clllllmnal force any public servant. 111 the exel mBe 
of thE' hwful power of RllCh publIc servant, to commIt any cllmmal 
t1 espass by such means, to enforce any rIght or supposed llght or 
by such means to compel an v person to do what he IS not legally 
bound to do 1'0 take the most mdulgent VIew, the crown deSIred 
to attend the tual and to hn ve a look at the accused,/ r.!.'hat. was 
.a, desne to OVel-awe the JaIlor In the dl~chal'ge of hIS lawful duty 
to keep the crowd out, by force to enforce a Ilght which they 
suppo~ed to eXist m themselves to be presf'nt at the trlal and to 
compel the SesslDns Judge to put up wIth their presence when he 
was not legalJv bound to. do so· When force is used by an un· 
lawful assembly or by any member thereof m prosecutIOn of the 
(.ommon object of that assembly, every member of that assembly 
IS gUlltv of the offence of rIOtmg The entry of a large number of 
1\fohanunadans inSIde the JaIl compound along wlth the SeSSIons 
Judge's car was cleallv the use of force by the great many mem
bers of the unlawful assembly So all the members of that assembly 
were guilty of rIOtmg at the time Accordmg to this. VIew 1 wtmg 
had already been commItted when the Dlstnct MagIst) ate and the 
Deputy Inspector-General arrived on the scene at about 1·15 P. M. 
It may be remembered that at the same tIme arn ved the extra 
Pohee force The total Pohce force then at the tune consisted of 
~2 armed PolIcemen and 119 other PolIcemen 22 WIth dandas and 
rest WIth small clubs, 5 Head Constables, one Sub.Inspector and 
two Inspectors. It WIll be admItted that the force WIth lts known 
ineftiClency was entIrely inadequate to over-awe a crowd which 
had at the tIme grown accordmg to the Depty Inspector·General's 
estImate to the num.ber of about seven thousands. 

It appears that the crowd whICh entered WIth the SeSSIons 
Judge had gone rIght up to the iron gate. Toere IS convIncmg evi
dence of thIS but It IS not very clear what force the crowd used 
to the Iron gate; whether the" crowd shook the gate holdmO' It 
by the bars or whether It only pushed at the gate. There ~ a 
divergence of eVidence here. When the cro\vd came up to the 
Jall gate naturally the Jailor and others wanted to exanune the 
baYtaClty of the gate and ~Iscovered that one socket of the msid" 
~ s w.\,s mlssmg It IS In eVldence that thls socket had been 

Dlssi~g prevlpusly A hasty conclUSIOn wa!!j drawn by the Jailor and 
epu y Jaupl tha.t the socket had come off durmg the- attack on. 
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th<3 Iron gate by the crowd Nothing much need be made of thIS 
incIdent. It is ('eltain that some repalr waq ma.de to the gate to 
make it as strong as possible to reslst an attack. 

When the DIstrIct ltagistrate arnved he was told by -the 
.Tailor that the lllJn gate had been attacked by the clOwd and 
tbrough mlsmfOI rna tlOn of the JaIlor he was fUl tber told that a 
!locket from the mSIde bolts had come 'Off, at the time 

When the DLstrLCt Ma~Lstrate alllved e"'erv CiVil Court 
Magistrate of Snna.gar was locked up at the Jail For no leaKon 
whatsoever the DIStuct Magistlate took the AddltIOnal Dlstnct 
MagIstrate along wItb b1m He says. that he dId bO for consultatlOn 
It IS not apparent t,o us in what way the AddItIOnal Dlstllct 
}{ agu!trate was helpful m iii. consultative capaCltv '1'he Dlstuct, 
Md~nstrate knew thdt at least one MagIstrate MI Dhllll Sam was 
at the JaIl }.Ir Satya Lal was at the JaIl In hIS capaCIty as a 
prospectIve wI.tness It was a great mlstake to crowd all these 
Magistrates at the JaIl and depnve them of USE.' el'lewhere When 
'On that -day at about 4 P M the ChIef JustiCe deSIred the servICes 
'Of a MagLstra,te to depute to a partiCular locality he had to 
look out for a Revenue Court :M:aglsh ate The CommIttee has noted 
WIth regl et that out of all these Metglstrate'3 collected at the JaIl 
not one went forward to the crowd to tl y to reason wlth It 
and paCIfy It The DIstnct Maglstrate as the hlghpst Magu~trate 
present took charge of the SItuatIOn and the others Wel e of no use 
whatsoever One Maglstrate Mr Bhagat Ram expre'lsed hIS opmlOn 
with respect to a certam act whICh we shall conSIder latel that It 
was done to enforce the digmty of the law, and the Chalrman 
put to blm the questlOn wl;J.ether he thought that the dlgmty of 
the law was ma.llltamed by four MagIstrates lemammg mSIde a. 
room of the well protected Jall bmldmg and not one of them go
Ing out He entered a very feeble defence that other Magistrates 
were under the orders of the DIstnct Maglstrate, who dld not order 
th\ilm to go out The DIStllct Maglstrate hImself explamed that he 
had the expenence of a me('tmg at Hazratbal that the Mohammad
ans pald no attentlOn to what he saId, and, therefore, he made no 
attempt to reason WIth the crowd Even so, we are of opmIon that 
.on hIS arrival It WetS hIS duty to questIOn the mob, to tmd out 
what Its obJect was and try to reason Wlth It. The crowd ought 
at least to have been told by the DIstrICt Maglstrate that It was 
a -cnmmal gathermg and took great rIsks of a clash Wlth authorlty. 
ThlS omISSIon on the part of the Th,strict MagIstrate has met WIth 
.our dIsapprobatIOn. The Dlstnct :Magu~trate dId not show a bold 
front personally. He went mSIde the JaIl bmldmg upstairs to a. 
room next to the one where the SessIOns J udgs was slttmg and 
vainly waltmg for the tIme when the tnal of Abdul Qadeer may 
commence. 

As we hetve all'eadv explained, the DIstrlCt Magistra~e was 
flllly justIfied ui considermg the crowd WInch had entered Into the 
compound to haV'e commItted the offence of rlOtmg He dlrected tW() 
C. I D. Officers Abdul Ramn and Habibullah (W. 1! and W 18 
p. and ) to. arrest the persons who had entered the compound. 
We qUlte agree WIth the DIstnct MagIstrate's opmIOn that these 
two. .officers wrongly demed havmg Identrlied a smgle ont> of that 
erowd. They were C. L D. offipers and entIrely unfit for the duty 
-rtf their office, rl they were really ~\S Ignorant as they pretended. 
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to be The Go,veln,or thel'eupon ordered that the. rIOte1"S may, be 
arrested, There can be no questlOn thlltt such' an otder would be 
JustIfied,. whether of the arrest of persons who had; actually entered' 
the compound oc of persona ,who were outsl,de. Accordmg to, law 
all those present outslde. the JaIl and those whO' joined: the crowd 
aft-efwa-ro.s were- equa1Jy' rwte.rs t() the same, degree as those who 
forClbl v eEiere(i nato th.e SaIl eompound. AR to the wisdom 'of 
$ll~ch an ord0F We have doubts.. The- DIstrIct MagIstrate has 'jl.'lSb .. -
,.fie<il It on th~ ground of hIS' deSIre .to e.X.hlba.t to the populace the. 
strength of the gua.rd;lans; of la'Vv and o.rder as fault had been found 
by, higher authonties on deficrency of collrAge exhJ.hlted by lIagls(" 
trat-es on slml]al' occaSIOns prevT()\ls]y. We beheve that thIS IS an 
a,fter.thought on the p.art oi' the. DistrICt MagIstrate. Our opimon 
IS ,tbat the Dll:ltrwt Afaglstrate h~d: not acquaJ.nted rn.msel£ with. 
th~ very smaH a,alount of effectIve force at hIS back. On 12th July, 
her was even Ignorant ~oJ the state, 01 -the P'Phce force a.t the J ali. 
He must, have seen a large number of Constables and thought that 
th~y were {tIl effectwe not ~ knowing that only 22 of them wme 
21.1 med wIth rlfles and only 22 more had Daru;las WhICh can really 
'be of' \lS~ a.s wea POI\S oj ofiellce or defence. . 

As sooo as some members of the -(}f(~wd wer~ anested and 
fiYE~ of th,em blOug~t 111 there happened what should have b.e~n 
Jlred,lcted, -The crowd grew restive and ,proceeded to throw stoneS'. 
After tbt& the 8,c.tlOn of the DIstrict Ma'gistrate upto and mcludmg' 
the firmg has been very carefttlly e:xammed by us aftel consultmg 
all tb~ aV~l.llable eVidence produced before ~USt and we ha.ve come to-, 
the con~lu~non that the firrpg wa$ justIfied! The ~ltuatlOu endmg In 
firlllg has been very well, summansed by an Inspector of PolIce 
Pancht Maheshal' N~th ( W. HI, ::p: ). It IS th& most dramatIc 
deSCrIption of tbe state .()f )Dind of the .()f£ic~rs at the time. He said: 
"The ¥lob was In an e:xmted state, slogans wer~ bemg shouted, th~' 
telephone lmes lYe! e funousl)" s:p.a,ken and It, ",as fearetl that they' 
will 'b~ cpt off as tbey were subsequently cut off Stones were 
thrown by the' moh ~n the Constables, some -Constables were wound-) 
ed, on the western SIde of th~ enclosure there was a cry that ther81 ~ 
was a fire'~ To thi'S, may b~ added the fact that a nOlf1e wa$ made 
mSlda- the ;fa'll that t~~ prIf70n~rs were- urestIve and were trying to 
break open the Jail. The Goyernor further says that ,he was~ in
for-med 'by the Depoty Inspector .. General, of Pohee that the' butt . 
~nd of, one nfle of' an armed PolIceman had been bl'oken by a sto,ne.' 
Tha Deput}" lIi&pector,..Ge'nera1 'Of Pollee, was standmg outsiqe" the . 
non, gate\. The blstrict Magistrate- requested; hin\ to inform 'thlY 
mo~ that they, ,bad con;stltuted 'an Illegal assembly. I The nOIse' at 
thIS tune must have been flO tremendous ,that po.ssibly few p~ople heard 
the< voice pf tha D~puty -Inspectipr-General of 'Pollee. That is'.tl1e. 
reason wby Verv,'few {)fficers -have depased to such ~ p=roclainatIoh' 
hemg ·~a,de. Under' the 'law It IS nQt .essential· that' an assembly 
~houl~ \\ be ' I cpromand~d to rusp~se. SectiO,u 128' of th~ Cl1J4~al~ 
ProcedJIre coa~ lays down when CIVIl force may be llsed to disperse 
~n " unlaw!ll~ ;t~semblt. -> It· enact~ , "n ~POll beI~lg so' com~anded, 
fLny sucp. litsse~bly does no}' disperse or ift" Wlt~out I being, sq' ~om~' 
~anded, 'It 'conducts Itself m such a manner' as to show a detetmm..l 
-f1tlOn; n~~' tOl dls'pe'~se, any' Magi~trate 'may 'proceed tof -disperse such 
asse~bly shy force".)' 'There- cannot be tha- slightest doubt tha.tr the< 
ksserhlsr ofl!oh.am~adans p.ad no' ~esire whatsoever to' ,disperse. 'They
nep on ,thr9wmg sto~e~" an4.'· ~o the, -Ol'det to fire given by~ the: 
f ~r.tl<?t ;Mag_lstrat~L was· pne -that co144 no~ have beeu delaYe<!t .. ~ 
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entire evidence of Uobammadans by way of defence that the crowd 
was a peaceful crowd with Its mInd bent upon offermg prayers I'i 
{'omplptely falsIfied by the teRtimony of Mr Wakefield who arrIved 
at the scene at 3 P. M. (W: 56, P. ) and of }3ngadler Suthel
land (W 70, P. ) Who arnved at about f.he same tIme They 
saw a Jal ge quantity of ston~s htmg In the compound between the 
Iron gate and the wooden gate '1'he expleSSlOn used by Mr 
Wakefield 18 that 'the place was strewn WIth stones \vbICh had 
been thrown by the mob", After the finng certaIn rlOters were 
arrested anq Mr. Wakefield spollOe to them and asked thpm what 
they had been doing. One man carne forward and saId that they 
merely had been praying and that the pohce had npened fire 
on them. Mr vVah:efield the1 eupan ualt:ed him whether stone throw
Ing had anvthmg to do WIth praYIng because he had found the 
whole space 1n front of the Jml ltttel ed WIth .,tones thrown by the 
tnob. To thIS enquiry none of the arrested Mohamtnadans gave an 
answer. BrigadIer Sutherland 11M saId that the quantity of 
stones scattered about mSlde the compound was such that 
he. dlew the Inference that they must have been thrown by a Ialge 
number of people. Both the WItnesses also saw a lalge nnmber of lut 
boxes of Pohce men lYIng about III fI'ont of the PolICE) tInes It IS 

certam that there was DO mampulatlOn of the situatlOn because when 
these WItnesses arnvpd the rIOters had just left and the DIstrICt MagIS
trate Was still imnde the JaIl and only prepanng to come out We have 
examIned WIth care the situatIOn as It eXlsted before the firmg GOpL 
N ath Constable was one of those who was bl"Inglll~ to the Jail some under
tnal prIsoners tW 28, P; ) He receIved lllJUlIes on the head from 
which he bled profusely and he has deposed that he was unconsCIOUS 
when he was taken to the JaIl HospItal Another Constable Gurdlt 
SIngh of the escort :was also injured and taken to the Ja.ll Hospital 
There IS abundant eVIdence to prove that an attempt was malia to 
fire the JaIl Pohce LInes and we have the eVIdence of Mr 
Wakefield and Col. Suthelland as to the contents of the Pohce 
Lllles belllg thrown out. 

We are further satisfied that th~ filmg Was not prolonged 
beyond what was necessary Accordmg' to the GO'Vemor he gaVe 
orders, whICh le9ulted In fiung 11 times. The finng hoe was 
drawn up to the right of the road from the wooden gate to the 
JIon gate The Deputy Inspector-General has explamed that tliese 
Constables turned a lIttle to the rIght to fire at the crowd at the 
wooden gate. Ten men fired at first Ii1 the aIr tWIce Subsequent
ly two more r'ound9 were fired. The mob dId not dIsperse and 
contInued to throW' stones even WIth gl eater VIOlence. TwO' more 
rounds wer'e therefore fir'ed. The stone throwmg thereupon stopped 
for a couple of mmntes but was restImed WIth gteater VIOlence. 
So the DIstnct MagIstrate or'dered three more rounds to be fired In
spIte of thIS the stone thrOWIng dId not stOP' and contInned WIth 
greater mtensity wherettpon he ordered three JDore rounds to be 
fired. The detaIls agree exactly WIth the statement of the Deputy 
Inspector-Genela1. He also deposed that 81 rush of €he crowd stop
ped far a mmute or two, after the 5th ro1'lnd, vvas fired; there was 
another 1 ush of the crowd at the gate whICh appeated to be larger 
and entered melde the compound four or five pa.ces and contInued 
to throw stones He then des crIb os the firing of SIX more rounds. 
The last three ~oimds bemg necessary when the crowd did not 
stop its rUish 01\ the fire of,. the the 6th, 7th and 8th rounds. So 
Jar ak ca.n be astertalUed 10 men were kllled by the finng at thQ, 
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JaIl All the dead bodles \vere l'emoved to th~ Jumma !faRjid and ' 
no dead bodies were left at the. spot. Dr. "\ osper, Supermtendent, 
MlS'llOn HO::lpltal, Srmagar exltlluned all t?esJe IblodblO

d
" on tthfe hl~th 

of Jt1v at the Jumma MasJId. He examme 0 188 on 0 w lch 
one was s~ud to hd.ve been ~hot at lllg'iJt OIl a clfiy l"(lad. It 18 
mest sJO'mncant thcl.t all these men had received shot wounds right 
In flOnt or in the chest f30 it was an .advancmg crowd whIch had 
been shot at and not a retreating Clowd ~Ex a.9). 

We shall next examme the conflict of evidenc-e and mdlCcitE' 
why we do not beheve the evidence in F:UPP01 t of the theory that 
thE; clOwd was engaged lIi P' ,tyers and wa"l !'Ihot a.t without anv 
caU'le 'We have lOcollled how the Mohammadan Deputy In'lpector. 
General who gave h18 evidenc,e In an exceedingly satisfactory 
lllanner wIthout hf'Slt.atlOn and cilC'umiocl1tion, has completely sup
pOl ted the testimollY of tile DIstrIct M.agv~tr ate Other offlcial 
Mohammadan wltnel-RAA wlt,h the bonoUlabte eAception of KhawaJa 
Sa,tf-ud-dm, Snb-In ... pector (W dO, P ) have 110t been free f] Om 
communal bIas A9, theH~ was to be a tnal, some lJohan1madan 
cOllll'lel were pre·H~nt. pllocipal .among them was Maulvl Abdulla 
(W 14 P ) who<le eVldellce we bhd.ll hh.ve to eX~lU1l1e In detd.ll 
The others wele PH' Qcl.Ulcll Dm, Maulvl Abdulla, :Mr. fihu/am 
lfohammad, and LI·llcl. Nd.Ild.k Chand. PU' Qamar Dih ( W. J3, P.\ ) 
.appeared to us to be a man In hIS dot.age and made a wild stn.te
ment un worthy of eOll,>idel ation. 'We first comp to the testllnOD\' of 
Maulvl 11ohamma\l AbJullc1 I.'V 14, p. ) a man of mfluence at 
the Bar and also amon~ hiS ('o-lehgion.Ists To sta.rt wIth he allege" 
that when he reached the JaIl at 11 A. M. he saw a. crowd of 
'Only a bundled men 1111S appears to us to be an under estIm.ate. 
According to hlm the~' lHl<l gonf' th"re to attend proC'eE'dmg-1 "lO('l>(\d
mgIJ were to be he1d lit (~alUer,t 111 .:relIt so the clO\vd had no light 
to be there He adu,lIts that w'holl tIw Se'l"llOll~ Judge, anivt:!d at 
1 P. M about two hundred or three hundred men entered the 
'Comtyard of the JMl With Ius car' Under instructions from the 
BesslOns Judge he admOIHshed the crowd and told them that they 
will not be able to attend the proceeding'l, that their presence was 
unlawful and tbat th.ey ha.d better go away. On healing thlS the 
€ntlre crowd went out of the compound. lIe notICed one man fltllIng' 
dowu and two or tJll(>~ stIag,g-leIs remaming around 111m It is arl
mitted that the Clowd (11d go out and the Dlstrict :Magu:trate has 
£.tated that on his all i \'el there was only the man lymg on the 
ground and a few men lonnd about luUI wlthm the compound of 
the Jail '1'he dlfiel'ehce In statement between him and the offiCIal 
WJtnes8es IS that accOldmO' to him no .stoneq were thrown aftel the 
four 01' frve men were n arrested under the orders of the Dis
t.tLCt Magistrate but that the sto-nes were thrown after t h ~ 
firlOg started Po-slblv thi"! WItness bemA' .up~tairs in the l' 00 m 
where the Se'lSlO!J8 J udze intended to llOld trial did not see stOnE'" 
bemg tIll own ecl.rller. Any wa\, it 1S .admltted by th1'3 WItness that, bn !tplte of the fIring, stones were thrown so the crowd must have nen a turbulent one. 'l'his wLtness went so far as to say that tho h:futv IIl'lpcctol-Genera 1 of Police told a lie when he said that he 
W shouted to the crowd thnt. It wa.'! unlawfnl and must dlSPe1f10. 

IU etl~ee n~. t"eMC'll 'vhy trus .uohammadan Officer shOUld tell a he 
'tIU h \S llla. .. tet, P1.ltlCularly when It was not Il'eCessalY to give anv .Ai w:ah~~ng to a crowd bent on mIschief befote fo1'C'o IS used. 
Of thl: M-oh

e ::OtI~cl ~~ove fe\v people were ltkely to hear the shout 
<.4. ..D.~ ll ... ohcc Otticel <owmg-.to the noise that muSt 
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have been made by the crowd at the tlme. The wItness !lays that 
he even went out before some men were arrested and the crowd 
promIsed to go away after saymg prayers and a man of the name of 
Khahq Shora called out Azan. Accordmg to thIS wl..tness the me'O. 
wele plepdoung to say players after the Azan was called and some 
roen were gomg towards a tank to wash ( lVazu) and that at thIS 
h~ . the art est:.i were made. ThIS WItness, however, admIts that 80 

jar M the Governor was concerned the Governor was mls-mformed 
that the man who was crymg Azan was eXCltmg th.e crowd. 'Ve 
.asked the WItness ",hether he contradiCted the Supetmtendent of 
Police who gave blse 111lformatlOn to the Governor and the WItness 
admItted that he dId not as he was Rot fnendlv WIth Mr, Thappa 
and was afldold ~f bemg arrested himself If he made a.ny obsetva
han. Whel1 It was sugge~ted to the WItness that when hIS senti· 
mentq wei e nnfrlendl V towards the Govern.ot an.d:hIr Thappa he 
may be makmg statements regardmg the shootmg 80 as to Imphcate 
them III a cirmmal offence He \l'ephed t"hat thOlagh they were un' 
frIendly towards hnn hIS feelmgs towalds them wele not unfrIendly 
'rhe reply dId Itot strIke us as convlIlcmg TIns WItness dId not 
<observe the WOll.nded Oomtable bemg brought Ill. but adamtted that. 
duuug' t.he fiung he dut hear ths.t a Constable had been wGunded.. 
The wIt,ne-'!s could not expldolTl why the Governor should order firmg on an. 
iuofi'anslve crowd eugdoged In prepdotmg tG say ptaVels. Even 1£ all that 
tlns witnes'! says be accepted as true, the fiung wou1d he justIfied 
'rhere is only one lIttle d.Iff~reRce The WItness sayl'l the strn3.es were 
thlown dofterr the finng while we are satIsfied that stones were thrown. 
ill1medlately the arrests were made The Governor was legally TIght 
~n ms.kmg arrests and If the crowd behaved in a dlsorderlv man
ner afterwards the Gavel nor wa,q entItled to order fiung under the 
ell CUliU3tdonCE>i of the Cdose M desClIIJed dobove. 

8h Ghulam ~IohalUtlJad. (W 20, P> ) anothel' defence 
pleader does not carry the CMe of the MohR.m.madans' defence any 
further thaa does ~IaUlVl Moh:l.llHnai Abdulla. HIS powets of ob
'l3ervation niust be vel V weak He taJks ot cotiltmuolts finTl~ by the 
Pohce aq If they ka.d automatle lep()a.tm~ Haes when really after 
firing -every round the PohcemE'll. must have 3. eloaded. then nfiec;. 
'1'he other statement of hl~ th:ll.t the erowd was m t110 gardell 
whea tha fil LRO' WM openeli must also bl!) dlte to want of observa
tlOn 01 want ~f ll3.emOry because as we have expl-aaned aheady the 
oCt owd In the garden c(mld not he IIIhot at fr@m where the firing 
lme of Polleemell st@od III t,ae compound. Lata Nal'U\Lk Chand 
(W !:s! P ) (j}efence C@unsel has glven II. Vel'SlOtt conformmg 
to the 'testlUlony of the G@vernor He has deRmtely sta.ted that the 
Constable3 who fired did not go @1J.t of the cGlnp@dnd and that the 
tillng ceased when the mOG left the lut o.f r@a<i whIch heil bet· 
I\veen. the wooden gate and the gal deli wall. As we have .ahea.d, 
-statei a Molaammadan police Officer, Kh Salf Dut, Sab-fuRpector. 
{'V 30 F ) has borne Gilt the details Gf th.e occuttM.ce a,c; gIve~ 
by the' G@vernor He a1,,0 defimtely speaks of an attack Gn the irou. 
gate and attempt of the crowd to break It (See IllS ~rltteR state~ 
l1l:lellt E" 41, ~ H~ a.ctblally H~cel~ed two stones on hlS .chest an! 
1ftill d~wn stUlilnedl. t01 .a tune 

n 1<; not necec;salf to detail tlle statements of other wltllesSe' 
'!'ela.tmg to t.ho uot.. ,tt the Jad lfor mstam,e, a Mohammadalt -
'WItness Habib Mal~ayil, ('\V 5:i, P ) appears to ha\'e com3 pIe
p:n ad to tellhes .and very "lscly for lumself desll"ed that Ius Bl'J.~ 
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should be recorded in camera. I~ is a good axiom to guide on9 
in decisions that witnesses may !ie but CU'cumstances never do. In 
the present case there are the cU'cumstances of the Jail compound 
bemg lIttered with stones, and of the rIoters who were killed bein~ 
strucK in front. 
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• Thel'e ca n· be nO' doubt a"l to 1~9t ha vmg taken. plnce m l\faharaj. 
liun]' Bl'lzar, 1U VlCh~ruilg and, lU other qual ters.., of HlOdu\shop~ and' 
llOJSeS bv. the Mo~aPlHla<4tn'3 l~h~I e IS ,entu e)y, mdep'end~nt. and rellable 
~nd.en('e on the subject and \VA are not to detel rrnne the amr ,unt of 
d.lmage doq.e tOlmdlVldl1u,l~ Col, Na~ab Kh~lSlU, Jane: waf; the £)st 
QffiClai who arnve<l1 at ~fl'lharB.JgunJ after the loot fYV. 83, P ) WIth 
«ontmg-ent .of Pattee (JuRld'3 and wa~ satisfied flOm the appearance 
of the locahtw at th~ tIme that Hmdu sl10ps .had been loot,ed a shorl;, 
t..lln~ befOte h~ ] e~hed the place. lb Wakefield ~nd Bngadler 
Rl1therland drew t.he same cOllchmon from what th~y. ~aw on allJVI;Ll 
bert.\\'een 4 ..and 5 R. M Mr. Enc BIscoe (W 95, P ) actually saw 
)ootmg gomg on bevolld :Mahar~Jgunj m a small a.lley leadmg towalds 
.A hkaddJ., He l~ PtmpIpal of the C Mt H Sclwol and he was es
GOl tmg a part:;\ of boys to thf'lr homes bv If'aSOn of the dl<;tUl bance:3. 
H~ notICed the whole stleet filled WIth, deblls and actually :Moham-
111adans lootmg shops wbJCh he behevpcl to be tImdu,<;hops A Pohee 
10\ r V 8lJlved a~ tqe tune, and h~ and hl<! boys cleared the rot1.d of the 
debns whiCh was blockmg the way 'rfpe debus Cops)<;ted of broken glal)s, 
b<lg'i of,gram\ and van9us.sorts of<goods~mostly grocenes. We OUl"elv~s 
VISIted VlCharnag- though long after the occuuance A VIew of the 
hou<;e of: P<tndlt Kadash Butt (W 63, P ) convll1ced uq thl;1t 
everythmg m 1"11'; house ~yas lansa.eke(~, hI"; propel toy stolen, and hIs 
Account-books torn 4- la.lge non <;afc wa~ earned out and blOken, 
t,hf're and.: was, lymg qn the road WhOll w;e went, In, a, t~oken cpn-
qltlOll, , 

The que&tlOn for our -conSldelatIon I"; wbether the loot Was;til 

mdependent apt of M:ohammd,d,lI1s III :t COl1'1Pll acy or wbflther t"Ie 
loot was call1ed out by the mob ] etu1illn~ ilom the h,II mfullated 
'by the fillng and the, death,,; of Mohall1mad<tns Jesllltmg therefrom 
As Iegalds MaharaJgtmJ tlll3re IS specIfic eVldenc of Hmdu WIt.' 
neSi3es that the loot star ted after tho dead bodIes were bl01~ght 
flOm the JaIl. and passed thlongh MahalaJgunJ Budhi Prakash 
(W '66. P ') helS given a VIVld descllptlOn of the proceSSlOn of 
the llohammadctnq cOBlIng flO n the Jall He Raw three or fOllr 
charpoys belIlg carrIed through Manal8Jgpnl WIth deftd or wounded 
J;neu and a banner o~' blood, carlled m front A stICk WIth a cloth 
soaked 111 blood and tIM at one E'nd formed the banner of blood 
'I'he .Moha~md.dans we) e excIted at the Sight of thIS bann,er and 
thev bowed, to It a,nd tiled to luss the cloth ThIS. raISed the _mass, 
9f Mohaolll),adans _to vmdiCtlve eXCltemen~. 'I'hey may have thought 
of vengeap'ce agrtmst the Gavel nment but as to 'theIr, mm<i~ the 
Hmdus r~plesentecl the Govemmept., theIr wlath. was, turned to"Yard~ 
Hmdus aDd theIr shops wel,e loo~ed A leadl~g tr~der Qf MaharaJ
~unJ Bh~d.t Karam Chan,n. (W 57, P ) has borne testimony 
that' the' loot stal ted after the dead bodIes wer:e brought on ch{1.r-poys 
fIOn}' the JaIl. Lala Balm<lJmnd Kapoor (W 37~ P: \ has also, 
~tated that the lopt started aner the news arnved of the firmg at 
the Jaal. He belonged to Galh Bazar He and hIS blotherq oy show
lng a bold front were able to save theIr shop from loot ,H1S OplDlQn 
was that the crowd was Jl1<;t then acqulllllg an appetite Jor loot. 
and had not become confirmed looters When we VISIted MaharaJ
gooj many days after the 13th of July, the appearance of the shop 
of Kalam Chand Arora (W. 58, P." ) convlllced us that he had 
fJUfi'ered much loss. He appears to have suffered the larges~ da'nage 

/ ~lIJpng th~ Hindll;s ~ho were, looted ill t~.lI~, Baz~r. As regard,S ~~el 
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loot at Vlcharnag P31ldit Shri "Ranth I\.bar (W. 65,'P: ) gave 
1 easons for hIs OplOlqU th<l.t the loot tbel,e W'fts mdep'endent '-of th-e 
occurrence at' the JaIl. lIe saId that a\l the looter s came from the 
dlrecbon of SOVI a,. a Rubl'lrb of Su'nag'dor and did hot; (mme from the 

, dlrectlOn of tHe JaIl. The l?ot thel S al;o started, at 'or aner 2-30 P. }.{ 
and It IS probaOle tha.t, news of the fir'm~ ana ded,Ml,) bf the lfoham
madang at the JaIl bad 'att'ea.dv atTIve,:l at t~e VlChalnag qlla.rter 
to e""CIte the UOha'l1l'n(1dam It Is qlllte tt ua that only tIle ::\lohcl.m
madam; pl'esent at tho JaIl dl!l 'not COllllOlt tho loot at VdofllOU'i 
qUctl tel S In the CIt" Thev must 'lave beB-"l Jome'd bv oth~r gang'! 
lI1duC'ed to talH~ pa.l t in the loot by rea')on 'of the new,; r~cmved 
of tIle Jc1tl occUllcnce Tt may, howevel, be '1a.felv cond'udt'u that 
excIted mob of 110tel,) nt, the Jeul, m th.3l1 plOgrcs~ 't.o the CIty, 
themo;;elves looted and -:rnildcad other MohanlLndodans to loot. Uufor
tunaJ,,~lv 'no one 1Il autholltv had lIna,{pnatlon enollgh to 'fIAl1clhz~ 
what ,,;ould happ~n who'n the eXC'lted mob of ~he JaIl pJ.'3sej throu~h 
the Clt,y '1'he Governor "wa'l col'lberned onl V wlth illS own (lifiienl· 
tIPS ot the tlllie and \Ve' t.hInt\: Wat the InspectOl-General of Pollee 
IS hle~sed neltilcr '''Ith Imagm,\hJn nor liltelhg-ence rrllls officel 
played a vel) SOllY p(l! t on the ~:H,h of JuI, 1'hl'1 executIve Head 
of the police and pnnClpcl11 V rt'spoll'llule for 01 der 111 the cIty 
wa:'! no-,,,het e In eVldollcE' prOi'lllllentiy on tha.t memorable day He him
self ad nutted befole n~ (W 2, P: ) that though t,hooretlC(tlly he was 
execnt!\fe Head oft,hp Pollct> all powprs wele centred m the Pollee MlIll'lter 
He had al:ull1Itlg' 11ew"! ')/l t,he IItormng at ~ A 1\1 of the plOb.ible domg, 
at the Jatl He accC'tJtPli t1w wtnd of the Dep1.1tv InS'pectOl-General that 
u$lldl Pohce flll,mgementA would be made but wade no enqUiry as to 
wlJat the aUclI1g'emC'llt"l \\ould be nor <lId he take .anv :l('tlOn hlIn<lelf 
He ru"hed to illS uo;;" II slll-1t,pr 01 refuge Mr~ W .. kefield Hs"'arllved fit 
the house of MI Wa,kefield at 10-30 A ~f and, mqplte' of the dol .... ) mmg 
news of plObable oc:uiaence; which he bad le<.,elved III the mOllllng. he 
remamed at that honse Idlv waItmg for the PolIce \hmskll nntil 
12-30 P M 1'he11 he ,X'ent to hi,; 6ffice at Shergdorlll ~gam 1n hope of 
findmg the suppot t of the Pohce MIlll'lter, who waq e'i::pected Lhere 
at 1 P 111 to a lneetmg of MUllsters. 1'he Deputv fnqpector-Geuel al 
mformed hml of the alc1l'ming telephone ri1es~cige receIved from the .13;11 
but he was &atIsfied WIth an as'lllltuice of the Deputy Inspectol-Genetal 
that there was no necessIty for any fUl ther action. 

About 2-15 01 2-30 P. M he r~celved a phone message from the 
JaIl from the Dephtv Inspector-G~l1eral of Pohle of an attack by the 
mob on the JaIl, tha/; ttlere was It't,tle amtnnllltlOn remammg wltn the 
Pollee, that the JaIl was surrounded and that there was danger of the 
mob entermg the Jdll unle!.'s help aruved, 1'11e' telephone commnllJca
tlOn W8'l cut off at thIS Jlmcture He mfOl DIed Colonel Rehmat Ullcth 
Khan, Genclal Staff OffiCer, to get cavalry and l..cglment..rl>ady, Colonel 
Rehmat Ullah Khan was m thE:' satlle bmldmg where the' PollC's office is 
sItuated He agam tued to phone to the Pohce' Mmlster but WIthout 
success Then he drove td the Police hnes and .. ent some police flom 
there About 2-50 P M. he leceIved'a message that Maharajgunj was 
bemg 10bted and that the mob was proceedmg towl:U ds bhergarhl (YoUr 
Hlghne<l~' Palaces). He took 10 athled men to Kam Kach\al whele he 

• recelveu uefimt.e mfOl ma bon of the lootmg of M aha1 algunj lnstead 
~ ~f rusbtng- to Maharajg'llTlJ where he knew no ofr'tetals were pres~nt. he 

... oes to Jdoll for whICh plct(}9 he hld h9.:ltd th l.t canhy and. reO'lln~!lt bad 
~ started. Of what llSA he \V'luld have been In adrution to c~yal;y and 
'l.Qglment 18 not apparBnt and he f,uled" to realise that his~ presence· at 
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Maharaigtml at Ute tltn'e when t~t plaoe was de-void of -a1-1 authonty 
'wa~ essentta.l 'rhough the Pohce MmiRtier :Mr Wetkefield del1led such an 
'-cstImJ,te 'Of hIS Inspectm'-General of Polioo !When th>e question was 'put to 
fum bv the' ChalrmanAhere can be-lIttle /doubt that the PolIce MinIster 

'Rlzed up the capa-mtv of the In<;pector-Gent-'lal of Pohce by Ot'ue-ring hlqt 
. at' the JaIl to arr.a,nge for the conveyance of the mlhtary to Mabaraigun) 
It 1<; the> heIght 'Of top~v tnrvydom when the executIve Head of the Pohce 
'Rt the ttime of great dIsorder m the CIty should be onlv fit to ha'le hIS 

-Hf'fVWes Ub,J,lZpd ·in collectmg larde'! and .despatchm~ IDllttarv to the 
"f;Ce}le'l of t.errtH· aJ~d ... orrow Even when he ultlmettely· reached 
lIaharaygmi] , ast .4-45 P M he was ,of lIttle use eIther a'!.a help or m 
makmg 'Obset vdtlons as to what,ha.d happe-ned In -R.ll'lwer to a questIOn 
hv the CommlFl<1l0n he admitted,that he dId not enter a slnO'le shop In 

'Mahat'a}guIlJ -to find·out wheCher any loot hetd been coLnm7tted then~ 
.. or not. 

'Aftel'l;he lfohammadans.nad looted Hmdu shops at'ld hou~es It 18 

.. alleged that.the Hmd.us t.ook reVE'nge bv lootmg Mohctm.mcl.dan shops and 
·~h6-use'!. Tlm~ IS a m<itter for La\v Comt'! to deCIde We hav~ not e-ntelsd 
moo allV ell'q'llI y mt@ the matter whethel Mohcl.mn.adan shoP'! a.nd.hD-u'les 
WElfe looted stlbseql1ently by Hmdus or not (fhe lfohalllmaaa.m have 
('()mplamed,to the 'PI opel .author ILIe"! and they ma.v pi ove theIr aa.;..e'! ill 

Court of La,,\' We comndel tIus matt~l to be ollt<;Kle the'-Scoo9 -of- our 
enqllIl-r. whICh lelates to the ollgmal dlstNrbetnces and the means 
a.tlopted to ant.lClpate or dell I WIth them '1'he Hiudus tm llln~ r.llmd 011 

the MQhamnladan"! ana. tcl.lnng 1 evenge, If the .l\loha..tnlna.o:ian <tllw~ LblOO 

be t.l ne,-lS qUlee a dIfferent pha.<;e and can only be dea.lt; -WIth bv Law 
(iX)lllt'! ,If we held an enqullY mto the Mohamtnadan .allpgatIOm, we 
,Y(}uld be mqUlrmg 1.1to. mdividual ca.se<;, and not makmg a.n enqllll y m 
tile abstw.ot abOlat any, pal tlcular flSIng 01 - communal achon We are, 
howeve.r, concelDed WIth one matter, the allegatIOn made by l\foh,tlllma
-dans thd.t the nnhtarv weHfconcel.ned 1n helpmg the Hmdu"! We are 
satIsfied tl)at thISJallegatlOn IS fabucated • merely to brmg dISCI edIt Ion 
the IDIht.aJ y, who Slaved the sltUcttIOn and pI evente.d the Mohcl.mmadans 
f10m comrmttmg flllther depradatLOos ,In OUI oplmon these allegatIOns 
nre made wlt.n a VIOW to escape the employment of the mllital y If there 
ehould be any sl1bseqnent SImilar occaSIOn We were ..no.t- m "a POSI
tIOn. to m--Qss-ex:amme the WltJaesses but some of the WItnesses have gIVen: 
themselves a.way completely 1>n deta.lls and 'Proved themselves to be hars 
It; appeals that the umuly populd.ce 1S paltwularly afraId of the cavalry 
so attempt IS pArtwul.a.I Iv IDl'\.de.to bhlOW dtscre.dit on them One Dr. 
Noor Dm Khan of the CIty Dlspemary at Suuagar (W 108, P ) depos-
ed that hIS house wetS attacked by Hmdu'3 WIth the help of cavalry 
men ThIS was on 13th of .Tuly In glvmg ,the detatls he defimtely 
stated that the -eava,lry earned 'guns and 1n fact pulled the trIggors .of un
loaded guns to-fllghten the Mohammadans :Maul VI Noor Dm Qan 
(W. 109, P I deposed that a c.wetlry man arrested hIm wl,thout cause. 
Re even saId that the whole pwture w~s .before hIS rnmd s eye that 
the cavalry man cal I led a gun WIth a bayonet fixed to Iii He also 
deposed to an ocounence 9f the 131;h of July It; IS certIfied bV Bngadler 
Suthelland (li:x 131) th<\.t the ca\talry dLd noll carry any llfle durmg 
the occupatlOn of the city The st;ory, therefore, of these two Moham.
madan wItne<;se'! showm~ the ml'!deeds of cavetl!'y m:m Cal'rylll~ rllias and 
bayonets attaohed to tho'Se rIfles- are, pllre Illventtons r What ,Mauivi 
Noor-ud-Dm Qetrt was IMkmg d.b lfl the wItness bo'{ W:d.S not a ptet ru.9 

"-Of what had actuJ.Uy happened but of a figment ~f hIS ImaglOatlOn 

-There were several fil'lngs by the mIlItary Jon ~necessity arlslng_ 
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The.'result of' only one'fiting that of' Nava Ba,~tJ.r lR, how-ever, known. 
~Subeda.r Atta.r Smgh (W. 22, P: ) N.a;~ ak Onka,' Smgh (W 23; P: ) .. , 
'Sepoy Abh",y Slllgh (w,. 26, P: ) and Sepoy' Glodu (W. 27, P: ) bate, 
'GE'scnbed the incldent how they were attayke,d by a. cro~d from, both, 
indE's-ab a narrow bndge aCCl"OS8 the W1la'J how the rille of pile sepoy wa,. 
oaugbli by~ some of th(3 orowd ahd how they weI e compellefi to. fire. 
'0ne ' Mbhamm.1dan WdoS kIlled and two wele wounded. 'rhe CItv Ma.gls. 
t uate who met the wounded, pel sons ml'J,de 110 mqL1Jl'V flOID the wound· 
ed'pslsons a.s to wbatt had happened lTheI e is th.- testimony of one Mrs. 
ThakurDas..' . W' 10;), Pr ) th~ the sep.>ys fired',without 4ny cau'!e. 
She' put lUi a wutten statement (Ex' 120 f. She has stated~ that tl. 

IDlhtary man opened fire on a man who h&d taken to hIS beels and 
,was' running ~'Va.y and also, at a wSlter-Cal'ller who was mel ely"going 
across the blldge. It was fOI tnnate, ·hmyever, tha,t Eoon after tlle 
occurzence Bl'lgadier Snthtarland questIon Ad her and she stated to hlln 
that' the crowd· ha.d thrown stones, at "the troops apd that was tns 
reason why t.he firm~' had be~n IDA,de. BIIgadler Sntherland mad&
thIs stat.emm~t on oath (P! ). The woman demed havmg rnado 
such a statrnent and there can be no question, as- to, to whose word 
,preference 8ho/110: be glven. It a.ppears from a letter of Colonel 
Hugo, B;ead of the "MedlCal Departrvent (Ex: Mo), that thIS woman, 
WdS employed Ill, the ?lfedlea.l Department and WaeJ ~'lVen a tempo
rary post for whwh she ha.d:' no qnalifica.liwnq "WllE'n she Wa;J '1'6>

'Vetted on the grounll of m,capamtv sbe resignedo' and posslb1v she 
.has borne a ~I uclge ag'Rin,st the Go;vernrnent It may alq,o, be that 
$he may be hoplOg' to, Implove h{'>l' pl8ctwe as a midwIfe III a 
Mohammll.dcJ.U neighbonrhood by making a statement to bung cll'iCl ed ... t. 
en tbe Inl!ttanr as IS the o.e811'e of ,the gpneral Mohammadan, publlC, to do. 
We are satl'lfied that Mrs Thalwlda'l hRs not told the hut.h BlIgadll'r' 
~utbelland, an officer of lOll?; expellenQ8 ".not ronly m the 1111nv but, 
ill 8111PJ~U; liutuatJOU'l of MIlitary "L'roop., in occnpatIOn, of cIvIl meaB, 
a,tated hI<] couvICblOn thn.t the disojpline of the troop<]. ltl. the Clty 
'.'Vas e~emplalY (P (\ aud we beheve- that the Chau'man was not 
1;00 -pleVlOllS ill addmg hIS cpmment that .the Cop;tmlsslon aJsp had 
come to that VIew after heatmg the eVIdence. 

Thel e was another "mhappy incident of. the fingers of a Gujat 
boy bemg blown oft wlthl~ the Mlhtal y hnes. Tbe boy at first. al
leged that he was "hot at bv a, sepoy,' tha.t he put up hIS hanp.s 
and that was how hIS finO'ers w~re blown off He sub'lequently saId,· 
that ar gh,ost had done It ~nd finallv that fle was hItting something 
with a stone when It exploded. These three different statelI1ents hE») 
made' to BrIgadIer SutberlaJ1d. The last statemc:Q,t appears to be
tlue A dum,p of old detonatols had been blown up In the neigh~ 
bour~ood. wheI~ the boy was injure,n ~nd It IS probable tha~ a detonatof 
remaIned ahve a:pd exploded on Its bemg aCCIdentallv hit by th~, 
boy. T.he allegation was not lll~de ~gain"t any Military man In: 
()CCnpatlOn. of thei CIty, stIll we have cor..sIdered the matter because 
of the eXCItement whICh It caused among Mohammadans at the time. 
The boy and hIS father were summoned but did no~ appear and w~) 
were mformed tha.t 110 note yvas kept of the nature of the ~OY'8 in", 
Junes a.t the Hosp,it~l, "where the' boy's handS, were bandaged. 

~k A~tel' this .decision of facts were s¥ll proceed to, ~f!JIal thel 
'W leh Your Highness has set 'us. ' I , 
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We consider the principal cause of the recent dIsturbances to 
be tolerance glven to unlawful Mohammadan agItatIon In Jammu 
dllling the absence of Your Highness In Europe A Mohammadan 
witneStl General Samander Khan was alao of that opmion and blamed 
Govet'nment for wea.kness In not ta.kIng prompt measures to suppresS' 
the agItation (P. ) He and two other Mohammadan WItnesses 
Mirza. Ghulam Mustafa and Col Ghulam All Shah have definitely 
stated that unless preachlDg::. eXCItmg communal hatred in mosques 
and temples are stopped WIth an Iron hand the present communal 
tenslOn will not And, to use the words of the Mllza, till eternity 
The hIstory of grievances of Mohammadans relates back to 1924 and 
has been traced in great detaIl by the Hon'ble Fmance Mmistel, 
Mr. Watta.1 I W. 81, p. ) ill hIS statement before the CommIssion. 
The first expressIon of the dIssatIsfactIOn of the Mohammadans wa.'J 
given In a memorial presented to the VICeroy Lord Readmg when 
he came to Snnagar In 1924. The mam complamt m that memonal
was about the small number of Mohammadans employed m State 
serVIces and the demand was that the' employment should be pro
pOl tionate to the populatIon about 95 per cent. A commIttee of three. 
members conslstmg of a European, a Hmdu and a Mohammadan 
exammed the memorial and reported that there was no substance 
therein. Some of the memorialIsts were punlshed by Your HIghness' 
predecessor and nothmg tangIble was done III pursuance of the 
memOliaL In 1926 the KashmIr Moshm Conference with Head Qual
ters at La.hore had taken up the cause of the Mohammadans of 
Kashmlr and approached Your HIghness In the early part of lS2li 
to submIt a memorIal but this request was dIsallowed as It was made 
by outside Mohammadans regarding the grievances of Your Illghness' 
own subJects who had every opportun~ty to lepresent theIr grievanceo: 
to Yonr HIghness dIrect at ahy tlme. In January 19~7 the 
definitIon of a HeredItary State Subject was formulated and under 
the terms of that defimtIOn KashmIr Mohammadans domICIled lD 
the Punjab were debarred from entenng State serVIce or fro m 
holdmg Immovable property as also from th~ rIght to sell 01 

transfer Immova.ble property held bV them to non·State subJects 
The Moshms of the State beheved that as they had not attalDed 
a high standard of educatIOn, the numbe:r: of Mohammadans III the 
State servl.Ces would be stIll further reduced when the entry of out
side Mohammadans was precluded. The policy of confinmg appomt
ments In publIc service to hereditary State subJects was not left 
to a.djust Itself but Your HIghness appointed for the purpose of 
educatmg your subJects the ScholarshIps SelectIOn Board about 
the mIddle of 1927. The idea of proper representation of dd:Terent 
communities In the public services was not kept III mmd at the tIme 
but the aIm was to train heredttary State subjects to leplace out
SIders as the occasion a10se. The complaint of the Mohammadans 
was that there was no MohaITlmadan on the Board whICh was com" 
posed of a Hmdll, a European, and a Brahmo who was a retIred member 
of the IndIan CIVIl Service of a certam dIstinctlon. When merIt 
was the only test It naturally happened that out of 12 scholarships 
gtanted during the year 1927 only one was allotted to a Mohammadan~ 
This award was bItterly resentpd by the lfohammadan AssoClatIOns 
both in Jammu and Srinagar and several representations were ad
dressed to Your Highness on the subject. In 1928 when Your 
Highness proceeded to England in connectIOn WIth the work relating 
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to Indian State CommIttee, a Cabinet was formed to conduct the ad
mimstration In Your Highness' absent'e. No Mohammadan was select
ed as a member of the CabI,net .. tn Aprtl 1929 one of YO~lr H;lgh. 
ness' MInIsters, Sn' AlbIOn BanerJI retIred from State serVICe In a 
somewhat unpleasant mood and gave an mterview t,o the ASFloClated 
Pless Ct Lahore. It consIderably increased Mohammadan agitation. 
The expressIOn used by him of the }Iobammadans of the State "M 
dumb driven cattle" has been repeated though WIthout SUPpOlt of 
any eVIdence, ever SIDce by Mohammadan agItators. It may be said 
m passmg that SIr AlbIOn BanerJi had at no tIme durmg the two 
years that he was actually In office here as the Semol" Meoobp.r of 
CounCil, eIther offiCIally or informally, drawn the attentIOn of the 
Government to what he cd,ned the deplorable condItIOn of the Mohall}
lnadan subjects of Your HIghness eIther politically or economICally. 
'rhe Mohammadan agttatIon of thIS year 1929 led Your Highness' 
Government to reconsIder the polley WIth regard to recrUitment to tho 
St.ate serVICe, and the Scholarship SelectIOn Board has smce then work
ed on an understandmg that in the award of scholarships Mohammadans 
shuuld receIve half shal e Recently Your Hlghne"ls merged the ScholarshIp 
SelectIOn Boar.d into a CIvil SerVIce Recruitment Board of whlcb there 
IS at present a Mahammadan Member Ml' Wattal has narrated the hIstory 
of a memOrial gIven to hIm for preQentatIOn to Your HJghness m rhe 
8Umm(lr of 1929 General Samander Khan ( W. 90 P: I and SheIkh 
Abdul AZIZ I smce deceased) gave the memonaI to lir Wa.ttal who 
wa'l the Mimster-in-Waltmg. There IS dIvergence of detaIls m the 
statements of Mr Wattal and General Samandel' Khan on the subject 
bllt there IS agreement between them on the pomt that lfr, 'Wattal 
conveyed to GenelaJ Samander Khan Your Highnes~' a"lsurance that 
Your HIghness was smcerely anxIOUS to t;{.ke as many Mohammadans 
as pOSSible in the publIc serVICe conSIstently WIth effiCIency They 
agreed that no percentage need be declared and it would be better 
to arrive at a pllvate understandmg '1'ho understandmg was that the 
RecrUitment Board WIll make appomtments a3 far as pOSSIble of 50 
per cent :M:ahammadans to the State St3rVlCO. It was ill pursanco of 
thl'l memorial that Mr Wattal prepared a scheme for the appomt
ment of a RecrUItment Board whIch was accepted by Your HIgh
ness 'l'he scheme was submItted to the Scholarship SelectlOn Board 
for report but the report was not received by Your HIghness tIll 
Augul!t 1930 when Your HIghness was preparmg to leave for Eng· 
land to attend the Round l'able Conference The scheme WM 
MnctlOned then and one of the objects of the appomtment of tne 
Ctvil Servioe Recrmtment Board was declared by Your HIghness 
to be adequate 1 epresentation of dIfferent commumtles lU the 
C1V1t ServlCe. The scheme was devlsed by reason of the memo~ 
llal presented by the Mohammadans in J!l29, but unfortunately 
It ere ate d g rea t agltatlOn among them as s()on as It was 
announced. The Mohammadans obJected to the rule of appomt· 
ment at the ages of 21 and 23 and also to the throe channels of 
nppomttnent, promotion, nomination and competItIve exammation. 
Ml Wattal has stated that he was dIsappointed wnen the Moham
madan gentlemen WIth whom he had dl"lCIl'lsed the scheme in all 
lts detaIls, tack no steps whate~er to acquamt theIr commumty of 
the mnm lDeanmg and purpose of the scheme. They falled to 
assure the Mohammadan publIc of the mtentIon behmd the scheme, 
t.hat an attempt would be made to gtve 50 per cent. appointments 
to the Mohammflodans. In splte of thIS action taken as a cons~. 
qu~oe of the memollal of 1929, It was generally asserted by Moham
rna an agltatOl s tha.t the mewonal of 1929 was kept back from 
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Your Highness and no action was taken thereon. The Commissum 
considers It unfortunate that there waR' only the secret understand
mg and Your HIghness'sympathy and favour towards Mohammadan<l 
were not pubhcly declared We are afrald that the days are gone 
by when an indlvidual or set of mdIvlduals could permanently m J 

fluence publIc opmlOn The leadels of today wIll not be the leadeJs 
of to~morro\V and an unUerstandmg with on.e set of leaders may not 
be accepted by a.nother sst. , 

Durmg Your HIghness' absence the younger leaders of the 
Mohammadaa commumty presented a memorIal on 11 th September 19dO 
and a leply was given by the Cabmet on 28th January 1931 ThIS 
reply was considel ed unsatl''1factorv by the Mohammadans, and the 
Mohammadan agItatIOn mcreased. stIll fUrther. 

We are of opinion that the Cabmet toak no effectIve steps to put 
do?t-n tDis agltatIOn. Mr Wakefield has st,ated m hI!:! confidentIal 
written statement (ExhIlnt 70) that HIS Highness' Government met 
a pennsten~. polIcy of vihficatI?n by Moharnmadans with an attItude 
of philosopnlc calm and a polIcy of La1SSE'Z fane com bmed wIth an 
endeavour to do the ngnt thmg by the MOSrlm commumty. In these 
davs of pubh£.ItY' and propal!'anda it IS ]lot enough to do the l'Ight 
tlung but also to proclaIm It and to put down th0se who mIslead 
publIc opmIOn WIth a strong nand. The Youngmen's Mohammadan 
AssociatIOn of Jammu contmued a vi~orolils agltatIOl1 of vlhhmg the 
Government and eXCIting agamst it the hatred of the ltohammadans. 
but the ASSOCIation was not put down. The meetnag of the All IndIa 
Kashmlri Moshm Conference h~td on 20th Deoember 1930 was paltl'
culally virulent, and all i.ts dogmas were adopted bv the Y oung
men'g. Mosllm ASsoclatIOn of Jammu The paper "Inqalab" and after 
It was proscrIbed "the Kashrntrt illusalman" kept up aglta,tlOn agamst 
Your HIghness' Government and both had a Idng ru.n. before they 
were proscribed General Janak Singh another MInL.'1ter (W 73, P ) 
was- of apmlOili that admmistratIou and Btate polIcy were two dIfferent 
matters and what may be rIght for an adnnmstl ator to do may not 
be sUltable for actIOn by a pOIJtICua.n. Mr WattaL';i opiDlon was' that. 
the KashmIr Government was always OOlVOUS of gomg contlalY to 
IndIan publIc opmlOn III dealmg stetnly WIth the Mohammadans as 
It felt It was m the pOSItIOn of a step mother whose actIOn towardq., 

. a step-chLld would be CrItIcised Ol the publIc WIth far greater seventy 
than that of a mother towards ner chIld Sardar Thakur Kal tal Smgh 
(W 91 P ) was the only member of the Cabmet who was Its Sec

'retary,' who firmly stated that tne polIcv of delay m dealIng WIth 
~}.IohamuHldan agItatIOn was wlOng lIr 'Vakefield aBd GeneraJ Janak 
Smgh pomted to the fact that the Youngmen's M ohammadan Asso-
CIatIOn has not yet been dls~olved' 'Ve do. not thInk that to be a 
sound defence of the ASSOCIatIOn not havmg been suppressed at thA 
very begmnmg In the commencement of thIs year. To. quote the well
.known hnes of ,Sa'dl 

"Darl~li,te kz aknun gu1tast pal, Ba llerue rnardt bar ayad ze jaz 

Wagar hamchunan ruzgart hlll, Bagal'doonash as bel.h bar nagsall " 

It was a great mISfortune that (.e1 tam InCidents happened ,dlleh 
were purely aCCIdental and yet conslderably fanned the flame of agl· 
tatIon and seCUI ed for It the Sl1pPOl t of the Ignorant 1!0h~1ll
madan masses. Of! 29th Apul oc.clmed what 1S known as the 
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1 ar Bagh in Jammu where during ld 
Khutba incident at S~::d Sub-Inspector of Police, who. was on 
prayers Babn Khem fflciating Maulvi who ,,,as readmg the 
duty there warne~l tht9 now a lecture to be dehvered there. This 
Khutba that he \V~ no a foohsh but tho incident was greatly ex
act of the Inspec or was turn was given to it. Certam Moham
aggerated and dot del~f:~uSub.II1spector of Police under SectlOn 2~7 
madans pros~cn .~bin a rehglOus assembly. The Addltional Dlstnct 
1. P. C. for IStu g kur Das 1U hIS Judgment exposed the un
MagIstrate Patdlt ~h:J. of the detalls of the incidents alleged by 
ii~~~f~~:da; w~~:e;seiJ. Thls Judgment however dId .n?t put an 
end to thIS misrepresentatlOn and th? easy cry of rehglOn m dan· 

d Unfortunately thIS mCldent was followed by the 
~:~ld::: l::oewn as that of Tauhm~ Koran on 4th July 1931. Mr 
Wakefield was deputpd by Your llighness to. go to Jammu and hold 

In th<>t enquu'y It Wd.S definItely proved th~t there 
an €llqmrv.... (nT 90 P ) d 
had been no TauInn General Samander ~han n , .: a mIt· 
ted as much. A Head Constable had ~n anger thrown away, the 
beddIng of a Constable whlCh had lD It a copy of the PaBJsUf8i 
Sharu The Head Constable had no intention of injurmg' the rell
glOUS 'feelmgs of the Mohammadan Consta.ble. In spite .of thls en
qUIry it was asserted by Mohamnladan o.gItators that MI. Wakefield 
adnutted at the concluslDn of the enqUIry that Tauhin had been 
commItted and some of them even charged Mr. Wakefield to his 
face that he had glven expreSSlon to that. opinion in Jammu and 
changed It Oll arrival in Srmagar. There 18 conslderable dIfficulty 
In dealmg wlth these so called leaders because they are ready 
enough to change their attItude and speech according to CIrcum
stances. Your HighneRs in Council deClded tha.t as a result of the 
enqUIry the :MDhammadan Constable who made the false allegatIOn 
and trIed to stIr up communal strue should be dismissed and the 
Head Oonstable who lost hIS tamper and acted in a manner unbefitt
lUg a Pohce officef should be compulsorily retired on pel'sion. Two 
Mir Walzea were summoned to the C.ouncil and informed of this 
decision; they expressed their entire satisfactIon at the result and pro
lnIsed to acqnami; the Mohammadans of these glad tidings, Appa.
rently the Mohamma<lans outSide were llot al>peased by these tidmgs 
and Dne of the lIlr W dizes immediately turned J.'ound and alleged 
that the CounClI had promised to dISJniss both'th.e Head Oonstable 
and Constable and had gone back on the decislon after the Mir 
Waizes left the Coune~l. The Chairm.an happened to be present at 
the meeting and told ORe WItness PIrzada Ghij.lam Rasool ( W 87, P: ) 
wh~t he thought of tb.e conduct of this particular Mlr Waiz IP: }. 
Thl~ mattGr of the alleged Tauhmi KOl~n was used as a slogan to 
eXClte the Mohammada.n masses who Wlthout any sorutiny beheved 
thai; the Government had of set purpose insulted the Mohammadan 
rehgion. At the critIoal moment Srmagar was not laoking in un. 
fortunate ,~Cldents. On ~9th June surprIsingly comcident with Mr. 
Wakefiel<le return frDm .JarnD1tl after the Tauhm enqUll'y, some leaves 
.of a. holy Koran were alleged by a Mohammadan to have bean 
found m. a. pubhc latrine in the city hel'e. WIthout any inquiry 
the M.oham~d~ns raIsed tb.e cry of insuJ.t to Mohammadan rehgion 
by 'I»ndus. Nme days later on 29th .June, the Alead body of a pOOl' 
raped httle J?andlt gIrl was fO~Ind ;an a dram The Hindus were as 
:S;~tnb ~obailimad~ns were m the case of the holy Koran leaves 
J,a. u ~ e CrIme to a. Moham,madan. As usual the Pohce was 
~t~:ab~~l and ~te perpetrator of the horrible crime ( we sha.ll 

I' ~ IloS I \Wo~d be a caJumllY 01.8. brute) 'Was never 
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traced TheRe mCldents ralsed sOClal hatred: to SHn a greater helghp 
than was reached undell COl1ll11uJ,lal pleachlllgs m mosques' and telnp1es'l 

It is tlue thnt the agltatIOn in Jammu was gwen a rehglOU$ 
f)las on and after the, 2!)th of Apul 19J 1 and the Cabmet. was on
that' account m a dllficulty 111, decLlLng. both l\'lt~ thIS agItatiOn a~c1 
the Young-men's MohamrIludan A8soc.latJOn, \\ e are of opm~n., 
however, that thOl e had'. been ample eVIdence puor to· the 2fj~h Apl1\ 
1931 to take severe actlOn wIth 1 e<;pect to thIS A 'lSOCla.t,lOfl , elther, 
by suppress1ng It OF puttll'lg It on terms The Cabmet SeCl f'tari 
m hls letter ~o. d92, dated :30th October 1930 wfate to the PohtIPftL 
lhmster a!ld enclo"ed n, copy of an €xtr act from the ploceedLDg's 
of the specIal meetings of the Y oungmen:s .Mohamrod.d~n 

AbSoClatlOn, Jammu, h~ld on, 29th September lU30' 1~he Secre
tarv requested the UJm~ter to mtwlate fOl the lIlf~H matlOn of the 
Cabinet whether under the telms of Its constItutlOn HllS AssoeHl,tlOu 
was~ JustIfied m boldll1g snch meetmg'!' and dIscuss10g such matters. 
Both the Depntv InSptlctOl-Genelal of Pobee, Jamulll, 111 hIS letter 
No. ~'259/C of 19th December 1930 and the D1f>trlCt 1.I;cl~lstrate ot 
Jammu In hIS lettel No 1402 of 27th December 1930 mtolmed the 
Inspector-Gener a1 of Pohce that the ASSocIatIOn was not JustIfi-ed 
:fIl g'lVlllg expressIOn to such VIews 'l'he Inspector-General or 
Pollee 10 bIs ReCrf't letter NO' 835, dated 1<6th FebrualY HJ31 ad-
1'ocated to the PohtlCal and Pohce 1\IUllster that steps may very' 
ltmdlv be taken to dl"l'So~ve the A.,socwhOTh as' el'\.lly as pO"l'llble as 
AlrC'ndv recu,nnwnded m h18 prevIOUS letter of 10th Jd.nuarv 1931. 
'l'here was SIJfi',Cl01it matl"rlcll, thel efol e, even puor' to the 29th of 
AprIl 1\:)31 to supples';! tIllS .AssocIatiOn whwh IctId the founda.tlOllf!\ 
()f all subsequent aglta.tiOu both In Jammu and, m Sllnaga.r 

The mlshanclllI1~ 9f the Jammu deputatIon when It aUlved 
fn Snudgar IDcliV be consld.el ed to be another ca,use, for the expl~~ 
stOn of the l:1th of .Julv .111 Wakefield whIle a~ Jammu promI~eq 
audIence J!>y Y€lur Hlglmes8 to a deputatIOn of Jammu Mohamm.at 
dal'ls Such a deputatIOn art lyed lit Slll1dgap and was kept hang~ 
iug hele WIthout a u<ttti bemg fixed for aud.Ience of Your HIghness. 
Thls 'was· p step fU.l;ught WIth gloat danger because opportuilLty was 
~iven fOl' the agItatlOn, wh1ch had been permItted to mc:ttme m 
Jammu, to take roof, m Stlnagar also. ~'hele IS a strange COn

flict of eVldeBce as regards selectlOu of lepresentahves 111 Snnc:tgar, 
The Governor that 1S'1 DI"trl.ct MagIstrate stated that he was dIrect .. 
ed by llr 'Wakefield to glV'e the local Mohammadans of Srmagar a~ 
OppOl ttl1'llty to select then' representatIves. He thereupon got 10) 
local leadmg "M~harnmadans together and asked them to advlse the. 
people not to make VIolent speeches and to assure them thay 
Government WIll enqUlre mto thelr complamts (P ). Mr, Wake
field defimtely stated. ( P ) that he never told the Governor tq 
see that; the Mohammadans of Sllnagar selected theIr repl esentatlves, 
One can understand ",hat steam would be engendered by the 
eotmng togeth~r of the M0bammadan agItators of Jammu alld 
Kashrou' and how It would lead to an exploSlOn WIthout scope far 
lts escape The Governor defillltely stated that the delay lU glvmg 
audlence to these representatr~es created a bad ImpleSSlon on the 
Mohammadans and gave the agItatOls an opportulllty to seduce 
the llllasses lutO the belIef that the Government was not prepared t@> 
lIsten to theIr gI'let'ances. It appears that after Mr. Wakefield had 
collected thIS combustllDle materIal m 8nnagat, the Hwdus started 
an. agItatIOn tha.t theU' gnevanees also Sh01.11d 1>e heard, and on hIS 
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advlCe the Government decIded that representatIOn should not be
accepted from either communIty untIl that partICtJllar commumty 
stopped polItical actiVIties :Mr. Wakefield had the ImpreSSIOn 
(Page. ) that thIS decIsIon was taken by the entIre CouncIl 
wIthout any recemmendat'iol). of lus whIle Mr Wat,ta1's ImpressIOn IS 

that It was on M r Wakefield's recommendation that such an attI. 
tude was adopted by' Goverllment Ho,wever It may be, the decI" 
alOn was an ul'lfortunate one and had the replesen1iatwcs been 
heard and the Jammu representab,\7eS Bent away on. theIr busmess, 
possIbly the agitatols of Sllnagar alone wonld not have been abl~ 
to eXCIte the masses to the flItch tl) whICh the comhmed effol ts of 
the agItators of both plaees succ8{'ded III domg It was for thIS 
redS on beca.uSE\ the Mohammadans were 1Il a suIIE'n mood that 
Your HIghn,eso' gracIous meR<;age to Your beloved people dehvmed 
on 9th July 19J1 bv the GO\ ernor at the ExhIbItIon grounds 
faIled to produoe the effect whICh it would othel WIse hav.e done. 
When such a great 'show was mdide to s-elect rep! esentahves of 
both the Provmcps In Older to giVe. them an.. oppot'tumtv of laymg 
their grIeva.nces at Y mIr Highnehf>'1. feet aild subsequ~ntly the 
opportumty w~s dE:'med the Mohalumadans werE:' Hl the nature of 
thmgs in a SUSP1ClOUS mood and ready to cavIl at what on the> 
face of It appeared to be a gracIOUS mpss()'ge. rrhe t-ehaf was 
engendered by pleV'lOUS actIOn t'>f the Govelnment that what was 
promIsed would not re.H~h f[ mt.lon and the Mohammadans WelG 
m a mood to suspect thcl t tht>: mess-age which plomlsed m the word
would Qe broken In the deed. 

There has been eVIdencE' hpf01 e Uq that after Your lligbneq~' 
departure for EngIand In Be-ptpll1 ber 1 <)30, the 1\1 embers -of t h () 
Cabmet appomted' to represE:'ut Your Hlgimfs"I dId nGt pull as onll 
team Some of thE'm seemed to bp. SUSpiCIOU'" of one another The 
Members of the Cabinet w,ere General Janak Slngh, Mr. Wakefield, 
Mr Wattal and Thakur Kart<lr Swgh Jl who "as- a1~0 Secretar.'yof tlJI'J 
Oabmet Defimte allegdtlOn hac;; been made bE:'fore us by Mr Wakcfi('ld 
that Thak\lr Kartar Smgh J1 had emploved one Gwash LaI, 
(W 33, P ) to wrIte agamst hIm., He also sllspected that. t h 1 S 
Gwash Lal, was ln touch WIth ~h Wattal whom he went to lec~ive at 
Bombay on hIS return flom Enrope After Your HIghness' :retUln 
from Europe wh('n l\h 'Wakef old went to MI Wattal's house he 
noticed Gwash Lal hIding behmd a bush whICh raIsed the SUSpICIon In 
blS mllld that Gwash Lal's VISIt to Mr Wattal was one to b~ kept 
secret from hlln Mr Wattal dented Gwash Lal's receptIOn of hun 
at Bombay and 'i'hakur Kartar Smgh JI has demed havmg mstigated 
thIs man to wrIte agamsit l\fr Wakefield Thakur Kartar Smgh J1 
beheved that Mr Wakefield: had E'mployed one HIssam~ud-Dm who 
Iltrangely enough turned up befOl e the Chahman and offered to gIve 
eVIdence a few mmutes after the ComrUlsslOn had closed recordmg of 
eVIdence 'l'"hakur Kartar Smgh Jl belIeved, that Hl!;sam-ud-Dm \\as 
employed bv Mr Wakefield to spy on Hmdu lhmstels. The Com., 
llliSSlOU 18 not concelned WIth the truth or otherWIse of these allegatIOns. 
Gwash LaI volunteered to make a statement at the plOper tIme and 
he was exammed by the CommIssIon 1ll detaIl - He made a. lefelenca 
to certall: letter8~ Wlltten by Hl"sam-tld Dm for perusal by:Mr Wakefield. 
Thakur !",artdf :Singh JI stated that he got posseSSIOn of these letters bnd the Hon'ble Pllme Mmister sent them to us for persual. Thela \vas 

owever no ploof aVdIlable a'l to who wlote them whether they were 
genullle Or not ~nd whetlJeI the:y WeI e elTer pel used bI Mr. "Wakefield. 
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There appeared before UCI two witnesses Samad Shelkh (W. 88, P: ) 
and Abdul AZIZ (W 89, p. ) who ,g-ave eVIdence in camera, whICh would 
lead to the mference that Mr Wakefield supported Mohammadan 
agItatIOn 'Ve also receIved a 'Statement of a pleader of AnancnaO' 
1'ec01 ded by the :M:unsrff Magistrate of that place We did noc thmk 
it necessary to call that wItness and record hIs Rtaternent beca.use he 
had hea.rd only second-hand through Ma.ulvl Abdul VcLlnl that the 
llohamrnadan agitatIOn had the support of Mr Wakefield On the 
eVIdence befaTe us It IS not pOSSIble to come to any determmatIOn as 
to the truth of the allegatlOns becd.use every wltne~s has spoken 
separatelv of separate mcidents and there IS no test as to the tt uth 
or the statement of any parlilcular witness by comparison wIth eVlIlence, 
of otber WItnesses as regards the same mCIdent We have however 
mElntloned 1'1.11 th-ese SUSPWlOIlS to mdleate that the MNllbers of the 
Cabmet m Your Highness' absence dmmg end of la~t year and com
mencement of thIS vear were not a happy fa.mlly on IelatlOns of ttu~t 
and confidence with each ()theI' We pat cJ.Cularly asked G e n era 1 
Janak Smgh (W 78, P ) a~am-$t whom no asperslOns WBI e C'l.'lt, 

whether m hIS opinIOn the Mmlstels ,were worklllg 11;). harmony dnrmg 
the absencA of Yo~u' HlgbIaess Hl Ellrop& and he lephed that the 
1 esolutlons of thE' Od,Qmpt wpre Ilna.ntmOl1~ and so to Ol1t~IJe appear 
nnce there was harmony between the MinIsters ~ut he dId Ob"Gl ve 
thctt 111' \Vakefierld and Thakur Kartal Smgh Jl had Sl;lSpIClons at 
I-Ilch ot,her AceordlI~g to tillS witIless difference had an<;en between, 
~\[r Wakefield aud 'l'hul!iar Kariar Smgh ';1 even befOle Yon r 
Hlghnest4 left for Elllope while the l-atter was Scate Sem&tal V and 
3\Ir Wakefield beheved that a certam proposal Gf Ins for the prOn;l.OtlOu 
Hr appomtment of at partICular Mohammandan MUlllClpa.l e\Ilployee 
llad bee-n tnt'ned down by Your Highness under tbe Influence of 
'l'I1d.kur Kartar Smgh Jl When the Members of the Oal:nnet or at 
yeast two of thera had ng. confidence Ul each othPI the adll;Hlllstr.LtlOu 
naturally sufferpd For part of the tuue whIle Mr WattRl was away 
hom IndIa only three Ml.Dlsters represented Your Hlghnec;s' autbor~. 
ty 111 Your HIghness' State, dIscordance between two out of thl ee 
was then a more. SSrIOUS ;mlsfortUJ).-e than dlscQ.rdance hetween two 
~ut of four. 

Yeur Highness'labotious and Tegnlar dally W,OI1li .of adml1listra~ 
twn ubviated the neceSSIty of another admmstI attve Head of the 
-State but wIth Your Highness' depalture that unIty of thought and 
actIOn was removed and succeeded·by duwordance and. want of harmony 
whlCh was most unfortu.nate. 

TOo sum up,.. ;we. (lonsldel' the Clrcumsta~ces wInch led to the 
recent dlsturbance~, to be Your HlghnE'ss' forced absence f~()m the 
State on State busmess lU September 1930, want of hormony lU the 
£abmet, tolerance of Mohamrnadan agItation through Jammu Associa
tIOn and papers prmted outSIde- the State, the help gIven to the 
local agitatIOll by outSIde Moham:tnadan~, the tragIC and aCCIdental 
happen.mgs of the l).hutba, Tauhm Koran and Srmaga.r mCIdencs 
';WhlCh gave the agltd.tors an opportunlty of mfluencmg the mass 
unnd and the mlS handling of the Jammu depu.tatlon whl~h was 
brought here from Jammu 

So far we have dealt WIth ImmedIate Circumstances leading 
up to the dlsturbance'J of the 13th of July We must probe the 
,~atter further and enqull e what the J nst gnevances of the Moham ... 
lll~d~nBi ~re. l'bele can, be no doubt as Mr. Wakefi..eld hM ~cJ.l.~ 
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in 1us written Statement (ExhIbit. 70, P: 33G) that the. Campltlg!li of 
~lhfi('atJ.on of the Government was stage-managed pnnCIpally by at 

handfu'i of diseontellted persons who wet e disgruntled because they 
had not succeeded In' obtalUmg hIghly 'paul appomtroents'f m th~ 
State whlcllt In theit' OWI1 estlmation they l"eH~ fit to occnpv or had 
lost sueh4 posts on account of tbtllr sheer meftlclency or worthless' 
ehatactEll' at beca:use for one personal reason or another th~y felt 
a/tgrleved agaIDst Your HIghness' Government The agltat.e)! s put 
forward a long strIng of what they called "M lltahbat" (demands) 
but there was a lemittkable exposore of the hollowness of mas t. 
~f these- demands, betQH!) the CommIssIon .. 

One Gll1l1am KadiI" I{a:pra ('T!. 96, P ) of Sri Ranbn· 
Gun) Bazar, a well-to-do' traderj came fOl ward' to gIve endence WIth 
respect to th~ grIevanceS' of the' Mohammadans. He started hIli! 
wlltten statement with the 'wmds "although the :MuslIm publIc have 
explessed theit unwitlmgtless to co~op(lrate wlth ,the Connmsslon, I 
as a lIberal minded subJect bt'g to' sp€ak of the fol1owmg facts" 
He depos~d to preachers hke Mr. Mohammad AhduUa giVIng 
'Very laudable lectureS' m the deSIre that· the Muta.lIbat of the 
Mohammadans may be gl'anted. The question put tv him In OIal 
exatnmaMon was that be would be kmd enough to enhghteIIl the 
CommIssion what the Mutahbat were. All that be could Sl'lggest 
was '1) freedom of rehglOu (2) propothonata represeniatlOn In the 
serVlces that IS in proportion to' the populatIOn. When he was ask~d 
what In Ins opIlllon were the obstl'llctlOns placed In the wary O'f hIS follow
ing the dictates of hI'S religlOD'r be answered (1) that It was enacted tbat If 8. 
Hindu tn:rned a Mobammadan hIS property would go to' collaterals and not 
remam WIth him and (2) that certam mosques wele not O'pen to prayers 
and were treated as rums and kept In charge of,the ArchaeolO'glcal Depart
ment ... He- defmitely added that he did not know'of anv othol' obstructU'.m. 
It IS cleat therefO! ~ that when a well-to~dtJ bmnn(lss man lIke hIm 
has nO' khowledge OF other demands the other demands put f01'ward by 
the agitators are merely engineered In O'rder to lend further suppvrt 
to the clamI' for a larger number of O'ffices In tbe State. It l!t most. 
sigmficant that thIS well-to-do trader dId not allege that them was 
any mierferehce made In the saymg of prayers In mosques 'or that 
the Hmdh'S WE're gmlty of dlsbonounng the holv Koran. It dld not, 
strIke him at an to mention the Khutba and TauhlDl Koran incl-
dents, whICh have been made so much of to inflame the mmds at 
the Mohammadan masses We have collected them from. varIOUS 
sources and shall examine the Mutahbat (demands) of the present 
day leaders of the Moharoroadan one by one, We, shall then deter .... 
mme what substanae- there IS lU them. 

Before '\'Ve proceed' to' sllch an e~amination WI) consider it,. 
fittmg that we should. glve a 'hst of the beneficent measures passed 
by Your HIghness' predecessors and by your Highness for tfte' 
a~elioratlOn of the condltion of the agricultUrIsts, who are Moham
madans In the roam, thougb we realIse that such a parade of 
Your Highness' wise acts of State may not be pleasmg to 'Your 
RIgbn,ess '-

1. There are nO' Civll Court vacatlOns in the State but 
In the InteIQst of Zamindats it has been ordered that timng harV'estIn~ seasons frO'm 15th J eth to, 15th 

ar m tbe ProvIDee of Jammu and from 10th KatiB: 
J 
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-to 10th Maghar in the Provmce of KashmIr the mstr
tutfOI1 of' CIVIl surts shall be sUirpend-ed wIth' the benefit 
cf. one month Lll the penod of- lunitatlOn. , 

..By vuiue of orders Issued on the 23rd of Katik 1962 S 
.the Zammdars ha'te heen protected froIJ1 arrest ill 
.exeeutlOn of CIV'll -court decrees dUl'lDg perIods of 
agncultUl.'al operatlons when theU' peraonal 'SerVLCe8 are 
essentIal lU theIr fields 

.ln the executIOn. of decrees passed by civIl -courts the 
'Zamindars harve beeIl. treated wIth consIderatIon whiCh 
IS not afforded ta agriculturists any where In. BrItlsh 
IndIa and possIbly not ill any other Indian State 
Not only the i'esidential house and houses used for .agrI
cultural purposes wIth the ,matena!s thereof an.d the 
land iunmedlately appurtenant thereto that has been 
.exempted flOm attachment and sale ill executIOn of 
,a deClee, as m BritIsh IndIa. but also Arazwt Maqbuza 
Assamutn Mouru81 wa'Malzkan houses of Kamms, and 
.such pOl tIon of th~ house sought to be attached atl 
ma,J' be reqUlred for the reSIdence of the w1<iow of the 
judgment debtor~ gharat &nd sanduq shako 

in Butlsh IndIa. after the passmg of a decree a ,CIva 
COu1·t IS preclqde.d from Oldermg payment .of the 
amount decreed by msta,lments, III this State however 
It has been enacited that paymt'nt of the decretal 
amount ;may be postpo;ned and Instalments fixed even 
wltbuut the ('on sent of the decree holder for reasons 
to 'be lecorded by tbe COUlt ThIS 18 the general law 
of tlie l~nd In contlacllstmction to the s:peClal legIsla
tIon to :whICh -~eferenbe wltl 00 made hereafter. 

l 

'The last two be;nefiw were llldulgences granted by Your 
HIghness. , 
In all abnormal tUiOes when the country or any large 
portIon 'thereof (IS VIsited by flood or, ianune or other 
calannt'y,' steps are .taken not only to sl1splmd or remIt 
Jalld re'Venue a11d gIV~ Taqavl advances but the exe
cution of~ decrees passed against the ',ZQlmindars 18 also 
,suspended' for a .Mrta111 penod of' tlIDe Your HIghness 
baiil only a few davs ago' d1l'eC1lted that no e~ecutlOn 
of anY' €Xlsting deoree shall' 'take pJace for a whole 
year agaInst the agrlcutUrIsts reSIdIng in the areas 
WhICh suffered frOID the recent floods~-

I ,. 

B. The Eilk mdustry by WhlOh is meant the rearIng hof 
cocoons has' been mtrOdticed in ,tliEl, State wlth t e 
object of amelIorating lth~ 'condltlOn of, the agrICulturist 
classes E,arly in' sprmg m the Provl1we of Jammu 
when Zaimodars are hot occupIed 111 agl'IC'llltural opera
tion and lat~r In the Provmce or KashIDll' seeds are 
dIstrlbuted to the Zamindars free of ~ost and the 
cocoons" l'eal'ed by them are purcnased by the State 
The '~1u~ of these ltransactlOns atnounts to lacs of 
rupae~. ' It WIll bQI' notIced that the payment 18 a gIft 
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to the Zaminrlars who ha"9'e not to spend a smgle pie 
to eam this add'lti01.L to theIr' lUcome. They can have 
leaves of the mulberry trees free of cost and the cut';. 
tmg and destruction of these tree~ are prohibited and 
the trees are specIally preserved by the State to sup
pOl t thIS mdustry. The number of agrICulturIsts wh()' 
take a.dvantag.e t)£ thIS State industry m the two Pro
vmces IS very large. 

4 'The RegulatIon savmg fland froin alIena.tIOn. has beeD! 
enacted m order to preserve the ownership and the 
cultivatIOn of laud with present agrIcultUrIsts who- are" 
lU occupatIOn of land. 

Under orders- €)f Your Highness the work of eonsohdatIO.at 
of agncultural holdmgs has begun and IS progressmg 

5. Your Highness" Regulation of 1983 S for the rehef of agrlCul~ 
tUrIsts has saved thousands of Mohammadan agtlcultunsts 
from the meshes of Hmdll money lenders Except In 

veJ'y smaH areas, thIS blessing has not been conferred 
on the- agncu1turIsts of PUIlJab and Umted ProvInces 

,. It has been Your HIghness' cOJIstant endeavotllr to WlpEY 
out agrIcultural mdebtedness by every legItimate and 
practical manner pOSSIble Wlth thIS VIew large sums 
ha'Ve been s-pent by the State on the Co-operatIve Cledd;. 
movement.. 

'7 It. would be safe to declare that during the short penod 
of Your HIghness' rule Begar III every form has ceased to' 
eXIst In the State No forced labour IS permItted and 
even In those extremely rate cases of foreign IDI'lSIOnS 
or exped1tlOns where specIal arrangements- have to be
made, full payment at prescnbed rates whlCR are always 
lIberal, are made to the Zammdars not only for thEY 
time he works as' a labourer but also for the pE'nod:
I!!pent ill gomg from hIS house and returning tlieIet,o 
ThIS stern attItude of Your Hlghness to. favour the 
poorest of Your HIghness' subjects raIsed a certam 
amount of cntIcism from visItmg .fJh'tkarzs and on a 
certam pubhc occaSIOn Your Thghness openly declared 
that Your HIghness saw no reasOn why VIsItors to the 
country after bIg game should not "foot the bill". 

8. In the very first public Durbar held on the 25th of 
February 1926 to celebrate the completIOn of the re* 
}igious rites consequent on Your .ffi.ghness' accesSIOn to
the gadi 11 separate boons were announced Out ol 
these six were general whIle :ti vo were for the benefit 
exclusIvely of the Zammdars. All royal comfer trees-

. growmg on agncultural land were made over to the
. land holders wIthout any charge for use though not fol"' 

sale Dead and fallen tImber could from that date be< 
removed by the vIllagers throughout the year instead 
of only durmg a quarte: portIOn thereof as was the
preVIOUS practICe All KhallJa land belongmg to the 
State were made over to the VIllage to WhICh it 
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appertained as Shamzlal Deli common vIllage 
land), TImber requlfE'd in 'trillages for PrImary 
8('hool bUIldmgs was to be ~ranbed by the State 
Forl3st DeparttIient free of cost The land III Bhayachara 
\711lages does not from that: date reV'el t to the State as 
Galwand but forms part of the Sharm.lat Deh The vil
lagers of ot.her villages were given preferen.tIal rights of 
pUlchase of land, 

9 Under Your RIghness4 orders the perIod during whICh as
sessment of land revenue was to contmue has been doubled. 
The next settlement IS not t<1 take place before the expllY 
of full 40 years. 

10 Nothing could mote clearly and convIncmgly show the 
legald of the Ruler of the State far the Improvement and 
the welfare of the Zaillndars as the enactment ot the 
law l'elatmg to Wad-transactions as contamed m the re
VIsed Kashmll Gram RegulatIOn of 1 !)78 S We may 
quote SectIon 8 of the RegulatIOn "No condItIOn 
in any contI act to repcty In kmd a loan of money 
now eXIsting or hereafter ad'tranced between the Wad
dar and bls debtOlS shall be enforceable" rfhe In
v~stlgab(jn and settlement of Wad-debts was left to a 
Bench consIstmg of one JudICIal and one levenue officer 
whose deciSIOn was final except m the case of a dIfference 
of opmIOn when a ) cference was made to the Wazlr 
Wazarat. No court fee or stamp duty was leVIable durmg 
proceedmgs before the Bench or the Wazir Wazarat 

11 The establIshment of the KashmIr Valley Food Control 
Department is another expreSSIOn ()f the great regard 
whtch Your HIghness and Your llighness' predecessors have 
had for the welfare of Your HIghness' subJects The 
obJect of this orgamzation IS to stabIhze the pnce of 
food grams partIcularly of Shah From the very Incep
tIOn of the Department It has been the polIcy of Your 
Thghness' Government not to utIlIze tms instItutIOn to 
make profit~ but to use such profits as the Department 
:tnay make for the furtherance of the scheme 1~8elf and 
the b~hefit of the consumer and the producer In many 
wverse ways. 

There can be no mannel of a doubt that ever smce the 
mstttutIOn of the Department the tremendous fiuctuatlOns 
m the sale prIce of Shall, due mostly to reckless deahng 
of graJll dealers who purchased large quantIties and then 
hoarded up the !;lame thus fiCtItlOURly and to theIr own 
personal advantage raISing the prIces of the commodItIes, 
have been put a stop to to the great advantage of both 
the producer and the consumer, the former because he 
gets a fixed and reasonable prIce of wmch he IS cer
tam and the latter because mIddlemen's profits have 
been reduced to an mSlgruficant figure m practIce 

It 1S worthst of note that the payment of advances to 
the Zammdars for the Shah to be purchased are mada 
at a tIme wh10h IS made to COIncIde- WIth the time of 
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payment Df land-revenue thus enabhng them to pay thQ 
.same wIthout recourse. to mo:uey lenders. Even III cases 
of faIlure of delIvery of l(hush Kha,rzd Shal~ for whlC4 
advances have been. made sliGh advat;lces are recovereq. 
}Vlthout lllterest .or penalty, 

, ,.I r 

The memorIal whIch wag presented by .certam Moha~
madans to ilis Excellency' the VIceroy 1ll192~, cpntamod the follow, 
mg de;mlJ,nq.s of a ,8'ep.er,al nature, we ,shall gIve 9ur cOIl)ments o~ 
~acp' ;-::-

~. proprietory ;rights .should,be given to ~he peasants bf 
KashmIr It appeals thes.e peasants enjoy occupandy 
.rIghts whICh are not transferable and we are of opmIOn 
:that, III the present .state ,of educatIOn litnd advance
Plent of the cultlv.ators) any gra~t of full proplletory 
rIghts would be .tnQ:3i harmful to them a~d m a short 
tIme the land would be ~ransterred to Hmdu money 
lenders m ;the ,executlOl). of dec ref'S and the Moham
madan occupancy tenant~ would be reduced to the POSI
tIOn of labourers. CJ.ty dwellere ~o IQake such a Ie
quest have no ~onc~ptIoIJ. 01 the harJ;U, \l e u)ay say, th~ 
excesw;e harm, \v1:;uch t}le grant Of such a requC$e 
'WOUld p,aus~ to t1;te' lIo1;larnu;tad~n agl1culturI~ts 

I 

~. There are certam observatIO:Us made as regards the 
:prIvate d,epartment of the ft~lIng familY, H~re also the 
only conten,tlOn ot the memOrIalIsts was that more 
posts may be ,Slven to ¥oha,mmadan,s l.n the prIvate 
department. It IS well known that Mohammadans occupy 
nigh posItions in Your Highness' pflvate department 
and no such .complaInt !lan nmy be brought agamst 
that depar~nt., . " I • 

1/ 

Thl,8 relates to a deSire that a larger Rumber qf Moham
madans should be I ~mployed m State serVl,ce. We shall 
conslder this· PQmt separately. The gl'leyance of pauClty 
of emploYII:\ent .l~ a leglumate one. We shall, however, 
show later ,oIl: how far J;pur !bgbness has atte;mpted to 
reduce th;is disproportwn of employment. In the memo
rIa!, this questIOn IS hroken up, jnto various heads, such 
as, demand for employment' of it Mohammadan 
Governor of K&.shmir, stopping of futl1-re recruitment of 
Hmdus In all grades of service, the mcrease of the 
Muslim element in the aonstltiitIOI;l of the Councll and 
theT .impol tanon of. outside Mohammadans If local 
Mohammadal1s ' ).U sufficIent quantity ,of ~h~ requiSIte 
ment ~re ,not obtainable. :., 

I 

rl.· ObservatIons are made in the meIlJ.orial ~s reO'ards Sed
eultl,1ra' and Shah departm.ents... ..In our opl~iQn these 
two d~partmenta do ~ 'enormous amount . of benefit to 
the agncultu.rists and this 'Was~ admitted ~by the memo
rIahsts. themselves, before ~e Comnuttee appomted m 
1924 to mqull'e mto the grIevances contamed m the 
memorial. I ,"'J{e h~ve, absolut&ly no doubt that the aboli
tlOn of these two d,epartments would cause great sorrow 
to agnCultuIlstS. as a w~ole\ r W ~ ha va exp,lame4 abovEt 
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, ~b~ ''ben~'fi'ts ,at l.hes~. \ two d~partme~ts and In realIty 
the comp\amt reduces itself to the q\lual one, that 18, that 
a 'SuffiClent numb~r of Moh1tmmadans are not employed 
in these 'two d-epartmente. 

'fi. Steps shol1id he talreI\ t~ lin-prove the condItIOn of 
M.ohamniad~n edUcatlOIi In the 'State ~he appomt.ment 
of an 'educatIOnal expert was suggested.. It appears tbat 
sucb an expert Wft~ appointed ,but no ol1e apPetlrs to be 
awate of the nature or the report submitted by lllm. 
'We have made Mr recomm~ftdatlOn In ihe proper place 
itS to 1;10\\1 the Moshm education. In the State may b~ 
il.dvd.nced, It appears to us that Your Highness ha~ 
taken every pOSSIble step for its, advancenient\ POSSIbly 
the machulery does fiot fltn~1llGn satisfactonlj7 It IS the 
t>usiness 'of the indivIdua\ MinISter lU-~harge of the de
p!!ortment to see that the macIllnery IS nqt clOgged and IS 

p!,operly oIled tthe question thds IS one of ~ersonal effort 
'Of 'the MIlllstet m-chargo. Your iIIghness has 'em Your 
Highness' part exilloited th~ genrt~neness of your deSIre 
for the advancetnent of Mosbm education by appomting 
Mohamntadail'S to the post of the MInist.er 01 Education 

~ It was prayed in the memorial that system of Begar should 
be absQlutely abol~shed m the St.ate. W~ hava already Ill
dICated how yopr lIlghness has sucp~eaed ill accomphshmg 
thIS feat in the face of oppositIOn a.nd critIclsm. . 

11. It was ,sug~~sted ~liat ll.f~egis!at~v~ A~sembly should be con
stttuted IIi the l3~ate. n its proper place we have recom
mended the constItutIOn of It Board and explamed how such 
a body wl~l serve the useful, ~urP'9se of ventilatJlng the gne
vances of Your iugliness Mohammadaii aria. HIndu 
l3ublects 

S. The ptaye~ ~t Hie friemt;{tl~ll~ts tha~ lhe, wqr1t. of the do: 
opeiatl\Te tJepaHinent shoata be extended, has been fully 
granted by Your ffig1lliess aI'ieady. 

9. It tvas'desited in tRe fiiemoi'Iat t:ha.~ ior~st aiid dUier ~ontt'acM 
should be gIven to Mohamma?ans. ~f is ~p t!'. Mohaml 

madahs to bting tarward any mdivIDual caseS of InJustICe, 
partiahty til; Cdinfhumi.I feeling in th,e absence of s11ch m· 
stahc~s rid t>t6:hoiliicem~nt can be made on sucb a request. 
Contracts to the detrIment ot the state at eip~tiSl1Te rates 
cannot be gI~en merely because the off ere- come-from Moham.~ 
lllltdans. 

10, It was teptese'tltEld'tEat litl ruins '61 MosliriI m:osqties in thE! 
possession of tne ArqhreologlltlallJepattmtm_t- ~ the Govern~ 
ll1.eilt shdutd oe released. W' e have hUte doubt that the 
state will M willing td do sa 1[ Moham~adang come forward 
Wltt a guat~ritee- than t~e mosq,tieA so r~teased would be 
kept up Tneie is ~tsd t;he. dlffl~U.rty that cl~Ims are made 
to parbduiai rthns of nio~q.Ne8' by se'Verai flectIOns of Mobam
madan's and wiess t:nere IS a~reem~n£ between themselves 
ana. a joint applicaUoii _~ iriftd~"~I(be:half o~ ~l~ sectIOns of 
tlis':M6haniiiladaiiS it weuin create trouMe and ill-feelIng to 
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~ak;e over ce:r:tain.. rtpned IQOsq~eR to a partic}llar sectipn ot 
the MohamIp,adans when. claim is made thereto by more 
than one sectIon. W €I suggest that an enqUiry may be. 
made In the matter and' as many ruins of mosques as possible. 
may be made ove!! to the Mohammadan pu bhc provldQd. 
there is unaIJ,.i.mlty as tQ the person to whom any ,partIcular. 
m.o~que should be rpade over and a gU~l'antee that the btnld~
mg WOl;lld 1;>e kepb in pl'o~er repairs. 

Before the CQmlpission t,he 'Yitne~s AbduJ M~jid (W. 69 P: 
p.nit ) gave the followiD~ hst Qf Moshl;ll deIJlands'-

I 

~. Freedo:JtO of the Moshpl Press ana platform. The rules as to. 
the freedo:gJ., of eress aJ!!8 not d1fferent for MosHms andt 
Hllldus 'l'here IS d.,efimte statute la-w.. on the sqbJect (J amruu~ 
find Ka,shmv Stfl,te Press ~nd pubhGatlOn RegulatIOn 1971 ) 
No det8Jls al'-e given a~ to ,how this ff'..gulation is to be lID-. 

Ptoved: The activIties or the Press and or speakers ite. 
regulated In' avery CIvllIsed country. and if tha.-wltnesR means 
freedom from any regulation, hIS real deslre is not for free
dom but for hce:tJ,sel.. w~J.ch n.,o G,overn:m..ent With any desIre. 
to rule ca~,g;ant. 

~. RestrICtIOn Oll the entry of M,pAhlI\ leaders in the.8j;ate to be. 
rE'II}oved. That is a ve~ large order, when thel e is satIs
factory eVIdence that Moslups outsIde t1;l.e State help unlaw
ful agltatlOn in the State. No speClfio caae of restriction IS 
stated for our exammatlOn and it w'Ould be the heIght of
folly to reIVove restrICtIon qn the autry of certatp. Moslun" 
lead-ers of pronounceQ. aptI-Hindu and antl-Govelnment 
opmlOn. 

~~ An Assembly ~ay,be consltituted,.. We have considered thIs 
questlon In ItS proper place. 

4. The Mob;aIIlmadans may be gra.ute.d at least 75 per cen t of 
posts in the Government service. In Its proper place we have 
shown how Your H1;ghness has taken steps to mcrease 
Mohammadan representatIOn in the serVICes and also 
giv,en our ~Iews on the fixi:g.g_ of a petcentage. 

~. The land rev.:enue be reduced. The Witness was unable to 
gIve detail,s or comparisQn of burden. per acre wIth that lIl, 
BrItish territory. We have no re~son: to believe that. the. 
l?res~nt ~ssesspl.eI\,t is excQssive. 

6 .. Proprietory rights be granted to the Zaminda,rs. We have 
shown already that thIS suggestion is detrimental tQ. the m-. 
t~rests ot ltohammq~an agI'lCulturlStS. 

7. Concess~"()ns similar to those that h;tv~ been granted to Hind1lf. 
Gaddis may be. granted to Mohammadan Baltarwals. WaT 
have no matenal to arrive a.t any opinion. It was stated 
by the witness that the GaddIS are not treated as a 
criminal trIbe and the tax levied on them is smallel' than 
that leVIed on Bakarwals who are conSIdered a CrIminal 
trIbe. We have no statIstics to satisfy us that GaddIS 't9 ~l! de~er~!ne4 cri!l14!al~ qs. llakBtfwals... It thel.:Q ii. 
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dLflerencQ. of tax. there may be reason for It The 
matter however 15 one whlch may be enqmred mto by 
the department concerned 

i\ Complete relIglous freedom We- arQr fully satisfied that 
Mobammadans enJoy complete relIgIOUS freedom m the 
State and there IS no manner of obstacle to the perform
ance of theIr relIgIOUS utes so long as thE'Y are obserll"
ed wIthout a. dangel of thE\ breach of the pectce 

9. Entry of the Mohammadan boys In the RaJ put Train
ing School. ThIS matter has been dealt WIth m ItS proper 
place and we ba.ve expla.med why a.dmissIOn to the School 
IS restrlOted to Hmdu RaJpllts and have recommended 
the stal'tmg' of a Nobtes' School for every other com
mumty aft eally as. cozwemently' m.ay by. 

Mohammadans may he recrUited' In the Cavalry and 
Body-Guard Rem mtm.ent to the Body Gll;ard must of 
necessIty always be at the entu e pleasure of the Ruler 
~nd we have not beenr mfOl moo at the. J(estnctloo to. 
the rect,'Ultm_ent 'm the Ca.valry 

Solu.tIon of the question of lab oar ThIS IS a very large. 
qnestIOn which has grown In dIfficulty not through any 
acts of the Government but by unrestncted b~ eedmg
among labourers W'hen there IS no restnctlOn m popula
tion accordmg to the MalthUSIan theory an.d a Cl vIhsed 
Government of the present day consIderably reduces the. 
death roll under ~aJatJliltIes,., It mus.t cause hardshlp, m 
time when tWICe or three tIme~ the populatIOn has to. 
ebtam sustenance from the same area of land. Much 
of the difficulty m BrItish IndIa IS also due to the. 
enormous mcrease of the popalatlOn With paralle],. preven
tlpn of destructlOl). t~ra.ugll., calaIl}).tles of nature 

We granb that thiS question of provld'lDg wgrk particularly 
durmg the sevedty of wmter t(} the eveF-growmg number 
of agncultural labourers of the Provmce ef- KashmIr 16>' 

;;I. very serIous. one. It caJ;l be tackled by peaceful means< 
a.nd -relIable and practICal suggestIOns and DOt by shout ... 
ing from house-tops about a dJ.fficulty wlueh eXIsts m. 
every Qovernment Ul.. the· world: We consider It exces-~ 
~ively UD.WI!;l8 of leaders to pomt W'lth dIsapprobatIon t~ 
the. mIgratIOn of labour to nelghhoormg BntIsh Indlan 
terntoq~ Ul search of labour durmg wmtoc monthst 
W.here there 1St relIef to> o~el'-grown! populatIOn, or an 
increase m the earmBgs, such migratIOn ltnder proper' 
control and help is to. be encouraged. rather than. stIg~
:platised as fault of the GOtvernme>nt:. A reference to It. 
in. the inteFvlew gI~en by· Sir A.lbIOn- Banel'Ji a.t Lahore.
bas cQIlSlderably surprIsed us co:rmng as It ilid from a 
man of hiS large experIence in WffereRt parts of India .. 

The instance of a village carpenter applymg for a pass, 
pOl t to go to the FIJI Islands for hvehhood has been 
'l.\lOted.. as aa example-of the extreme a:eSt18utlOn- Of villa&~ 
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lahourers. ,We would tike this exaII$le.as ()ne of an enter. 
pnsmg man to better mmself ,'and iwonld wish that more 
labourers followed his exa.mple. IT.he rdlstl'lbatIOn of labour 
from more congested areas to areas where there is a demand 
and 'no supplv"is one of the pmnClpal functumst>f the Labour 
.Bureau ,at Geneva wluch consIders tmsfquestion as a world 
questIOn and not 'Confinltd J to any particular country. 
rrhe ChaIrman remembers, that ,when '.he was District 
Judge at Aza.mgarh an eastern DIstrict, in the Umted 
ProvlUces, the regula.r migration of labourers from that 
DIstnct ,to, MauntJu) and J other! places 'brought such a. 
considerable amount 'Of wealth by t money orders to the 
DlStnct to the tune of sevel'al lakhs of rupees a year 
tha.t ' the ,value of laud in that Dlstnct Was much in
creased through such migr.atJ.'On The labour class of 
that LhstrlCt had an enterpl'1SLng nature and the ex
a~ple of some bem,g- followed by others, the general 
level of livUlg ill that DlstrIct was. rarsed m conse
ql,lence of labour findmg s,cope outside the na.rrow lImIts of 
that DIstrict, Sir AlbIon Baner.Jl then went on to say, 
"IJl the villages there is no continUIty of occupatIOn 
which drIves the people to seek l.ivehhood elsewbere es .. 
peClally in wmter." The severlty of the Wlllter cannot 
be provlded agamst by Government belllg an act of 
nature and mIgration at such a time would be a natural 
necesslty 'rhere can be no continUlty of occupation of 
agrlculture In euch circumstances and If aguculture is to 
be carrIed on, as necessarIly It must be, there wIll be 
a break m snch occupatlon accol'ding to the seasons. 
Of conrse any snggestIOns to provide a different kind of 
work for agnculturists and agncultural labourers dunng 
the wlnter Ehould' be 'helpfully consIdered by the Govern. 
ment 

'No Regblal' I list bf demands has been given by any other wit. 
nCiS1 M. Mohammad Abdulla (W. 14, P: ), Ghulam Kadlr Kapra, 
( W. 96, P : ) and Peerzada Ghulam Rasool (W. 81, P : ) have 
Jtll dwelt on madequate repre~entatlOn of the Mohammadans in the 
services. As we have noted ill 'another place tbe eVldence of Peerzada. 
Ghulam Rasool may be 'studIed' by the EdUcatIon Department and 
where pOSSIble tbe obstacles pomted out by him m t1!e way of Moham. 
JIladan education should be removed. Another mtness Mohammad 
Mukhtal' (W. 68, PI, ,) has made a valuable contribution (Exhibit 
Ill) on this questIon of Mohammadan educatIOn and we recommend 
it to the notICe of the MlIDster 1 m~cbarge of education, Dr. Abdul 
Wahld 8poke vaguely ot Moba.mmadan dem&nds but ma.de no speClfic 
suggestIOns e~cept the one that rumed places fQl' religious worship 
1>£ Mohamma.da.ns should be< released by Governmel1t. Ghulam Ka<hr 
l\.apl!a t W, 96. P : ) -made' it a gnevance that if a J Hindu turns at 

Mahammada.n "'e will: not be able to inhent any family property and 
what he I ~sesses wIll go to, h13 eolla.tera.Is. Such is the Hindu LaW' 
foundeq gm, anCIent Shastras and there 18 DO Stat&' enactment on the 
tlUbJect. As the H1ndll Law is based on the Joint fannly system if 
fl. me.IJ+Qer of the f~lly renounces the Hindu religion' he goes ~ut 
pf the fa~ily a~ If he died on tha.t day. It is true that the British 
lndla.ll Q-QvernIIlellt under the influence of Christian Missionaries as 
far back as 1850 removed all caste d!sa.bilities by the Caste DISabIlIties 
~~moya:l Ac~, NQJO X~I of ~850t A foreIgn. Governmen~ at tbQ height 
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of lts 'PQwer call\. . pass 'such a.n act with ImpUlllty but the process lS 
not so easy fe>r Bin 'mdigehous 'GO'Vernm~nt. Such an 'act it IS 
tr.Jae, remOves disabilitles 'With re~pect to all ,cbmmurut!es but' as the 
Witness hImself· stated the Mohammadan relIgion is a great proslytismg 
religion. and' there are many .cases of converSLOn to that rellgion while 
tite 'case of a Mob.alnm~d~n becoming' Uilldu IS not)n;l.Own The Com
misSIon pointed' out to the Witness tha.t nnder the'Moha,mmadan Law 
Also the Mohammada.n who relmqUlshes ius religion was debarred 
.from llJ1bentanoe (Mfllla" Sl PrinClplps of Mahammadan Law, 8th EdItIon, 
p, '32 -8ectwn 4.7 (ti) and 'TyebJl Page 834, SectIOn 606 (41 2nd edltlOn) 

, lIro' Mbhamm8Jd 'Abdu1ia. (W. 14, P ) c~mi>lained that the 
lImdus I misrepresented the Mbhainmadans and itttempted to eX(llte 
the 'anger of) the Ruler by makJ.+lg out that the ~ohammadans desued 
that the "prohibItion to the' IO.llmg Of cows should be temoved We 
.do . .not thmk t.hat the' enarge of mlsr~presentation agamst, Hindus. IS 
.correct The'Mohalmmadans who carryon agItation 'outSl,d~ t~le State 
have 'oomPlamed agamst the stoppage of eow-kl11mg as IS apparent 
bOIJ;l the 3rd,lsslle ·of the' Kashmt'l't Mu-;alman ( P: of the ExhIbIt 
Mr. ~Wakefield's wrItten sta.ternene). 'It IS however very p1easmo- to 
the CommIsSlon to note that one Of the leaders of' Mohamro';,dan 
oInmon m ·Sr.magar has -,specilically stated be0re them tha.t. "The 
M.Qh&Illmadani did nbt deSire ·cow-kIlh~g and' they are assured that 
cow-killmg )s not a. part of,the tenet of theIr rellgIon (P. )," 

A memorIal Qf 'certaIn Moha.mmadans presented to the C'abJ"llet 
..on 1 ttll September was eonfined to recrllitment of serVICes and was 
not l of ,a, g~neTal natme. 

:The Imam desire of tIle 'M~hamrnaq.ans . ,IS to have a larger 
.l'epresentation, in. I ltae ·State flerVl(~es We shall eXatnllle the q u.estlon 
.of .permmtage' when we cOJD,a to consider our recommendatiQ~a for the 
I'e-st()1'atlOn' of, communl1l 'peace For the pres~nt It IS Suf~cH~nt to 
-sayt that :the ,Yohammadans have a IegIhmate gneyance, and tifey 
allege that • the J Hmdus have' a preponderatIng VOICe m I the Boyern. 
ment nf the ~State Tills "1.S what Mr Wakefield 'pl'eaut' wh~n he 
saId ,tbn.t In,dealmg With 'Yohammadan vagitation )tb?re wa~ raJ.~ays 
thIS . .dIfficulty. that :there was a substantIal suh-'5<tri;l..tum of truth in 
thIS complamt regardIng msnffimency of, appointn'len'ts In the State 
serVLCe. As explamed by the Chall'man to the Wltness Thakur Kartar 
Smgh the ,qnestion: oL~mployme~t..m the, Sta.te,serv).ce IS lal'gen th~n 
merely want of employment for ~he unempl9yiEtd. ~ The Challman ex
plained 'that, in Brltlsh -Ixid1fl., ~ducated Indutns ,deSIred larger em
ployment in .the >State servlc~s, not .onlYt,tor,prOlll'i<ie bread. alid butter 
to educated IndIans r but. W. orde!.. {to 1Iave ,a preponderatIng vtnce in 
the G()verI;\me~t of 'theIr own country, • It ,\wa,s JPut to the wltMss 
whether' from that r pomt of "lew.,he did not thIflk that the grievance 
of the ~ want of erpployment of the ,M9Sluns m suffiCIent numoers 
in,' State CIvil serVIces .was a veJ.·y -ser,lOIlSf .one The 'WItness dId hot 
agree WIth that VIew because in hIS 0pIUl,On\ the'.gnevarl'.ce·,was put 
forward only by the educated Mohammadans of the Clty and It was 
not a grievance of the vlliagers or of the, Mohammadan publJ.c In 
~eneral. Rowe;ver that may, be, after all the'mtelhgehtia of' a com ... 
mumty gUIde ~ the 'masses J and .If the grlevaI)-M ,IS 1 el:!!l it 1S' to .he 
recognised. Tbe dlft1culty,rhowelVe.I; IS not 'Over emplor'ment of Moham
m..adans but" 9ver. ,findlpg -a suffiment number, of, Mohamma'dans for 
Goy.emment- posts. The ~1I1)preSSlQn that I !folaammad.ans have been 
excluded from." pubhc serVices because they are Mohammadans IS qUlta 
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wrong and the alleO'atIOn Incorreot. TheIr exclusion from the hlghel" 
serVICe IS dne to th~lr backwardness in educatIOn. A statement pre
pared by the Accountant-General show~ that the number of Moham .. 
madan officers drawing salary under Rs 60, IS 7288 agamst 11136 Hmdust 
Thls does not Include 2601 menials It may be mentloned that the
difficulty of findmg State subJect Mohommadan's for employment 111 

felt not only by Government but also by every other InstItutIOn 
m the State who has no connectIOn WIth the Government. We have 
t.wo such mfltances on the record (1) of the Postal Department which 
IS under the control of the BritIsh Government and (2) of a MlSslonary 
School. Mr Hlra Smgh, Post MaRter of the Srmagar General Post 
Office, was exammed as a wItness m another matter (W. 77, ). 
He was asked as to the number of employees under hIm and hll1 
reply was that out of 36 clerks under hIm only four or five were 
Mohammadans and the rest were KashmIrl Pandlts and out of 50 
Post-men there was only one Mohammadan and the rest were Kashmll'i 
Pandits He was further asked who made the appomtments and it,. 
appeared that they were not made by persons who were State subjects 
and III the case of clerks they were made mostly by Europeans. 
Mr. Eric BIscoe (W. 99, P~ ) IS PnnCIpal of a very flourIshmg 
MsuiHonary HIgh School in Srinagar. IllS whole teachmg staff of the
HIgh School and Pnma~y Schools consIsted of eIghty teachers of 
whom only two were non-Kashmm.s. There IS only one Mohammadan 
Master m hIS illstltutlOn. who IS not an ArabIC teacher. In all 
there are only five or six Mohammadan teachers and all th~ rest are 
KashmIr Pandits. One Witness Pandlt Prem Nath Bazaz who re., 
presented \W. 38, P I the Hmdl1 case before the CommiSSIon 
went so far as to say that the Mohammadans themselves find dIffi
culty ill filhng up vacanCIes ill Mohammadan pnvate schools by 
Mohammadans IP. ,. He asserted that the Islanha 8chool at Anant
nag had on Its staff the Head Master and some of the other teachers 
who were HIndus and so also the teachers of theIr other schools 
were Hmdu!'!. The matter was put to varIOUS Mohammadan Witnesses 
who dId not deny thl.3 allegatIOn speCifICally. One of the Mohammadan 
Witnesses MIrza Ghulam Mustafa \ W 7~, P. ) saId tha.t the em
ployment of Hmdus m private Mohammadan mstItutIOns was due to 
the deSIre of Mohammadans for Government serVIce whICh afforded 
greater comfort and more secure tenure. If the explanabon IS correct 
thIS is a slur on Mohammad.lll patrIotIsm. 

If we go eIght years back, there IS another Illummating example 
of the paUCIty of Mohammadans SUItable for employment m the State 
serVICe A 1 eference should be m.ade to the wrItten statement of 
Saptam Wreford m-charge of the Shah Department (ExhIbIt 134). 
'Ihe Department was started ill 1979 8 eIght years ago and the 
CommIttee appointed to start the Department mcluded six Moham
madans and the PreSIdent of the CommIttee was a European. Though 
the CommIttee was so constituted WIth a preponderatmg Moham
madan VOlCe, out of the clerks apppomted at the tune 149 were 
Hmdus and 32 Mohammadans. 

There is not in Srinagar a very large number of educated 
Ma.hammadans who mav be employed In Government serVlce, Peer
za at Ghulam Rasool who put forward the extremist Mohammadan 
~th' of vdlew (W. 81, P: ) placed the number of such ~ducated 

o amma ans at a httle over 100. It has been definitely proved 
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by Pandlt Prem Nath Bazaz, a Hmdu representative (WItness 8, P 
and ) that the number of unemployed PaI1dlts IS five tunes 

as large 

By it reference to the paudty of State Mohammadaml for em
Ployment in State serVlCe we do not desIre to Imply that the gnevance 
IS a nebulous one The gllevance does eXIst as there must naturally 
be a deSire on thfl Pc11t of the :Mohammadans for a suffiCIent VOIce 
in the Government of the country 01 whlCh they are subJects. \V e 
rather deSIre' to emphaSIze that the gnevance become~ more acute 
when the Mohammadans thems(~lves find that they have no abIlIty 
to satIsfy their natural deshe for a VOlCe 1n the Govemment of the 
State. Our suggestIOn as to how thIS dIfficulty IS to be overcome 
WIll be gIven later when we come to the questIOn of communal peace 
We have mentIOned this matter in this part of our report to Illdl(,ate 
that thIS dlssatlSfd.ctIOn )S a perpetual source of emblttelment of the 
Mohammadan iutelhgentia and an mcentlve to them to eXCIte the 
masses by illUSIve relIgiOUS grIevances III 01 del' to force the Govern
lnent to accept thel1' claIm for a much larger share In the State 
serVIce than they ellJOY at present In that sense the paUCIty of Moham
madans In State service may be taken as one of ~he ell cumstances 
leadmg to the present distUl'bances 
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We now come .to the second part of the ~nqUlry whether the 
.action taken to antICIpate and deal wltb the above dIsturbances was 
suffictt:mt or not The main dIsturbance was at the 'Jail and possIbly 
if that had been antunpated and' provided aga.inst, the.l'e would hot 
'Have been the subsequent oooulrences of loot In the CIty and VlCharnag. 
'We had therefore to enqUIre how far the authorIties tesponsible for 
'the pl eservation of Jaw and order had acted with intelllgence and 
ioraslO'ht 'We are ot ~oplrllon that both were .absent in .the officets 
nf th~ State whose ImmedIate duty it 'was to prevent such an oc
''Currence After reading the- stat~tnefl.tkof the Governor and the Deputy 
Inspector-General of Police no 'doubt ia left in our mind that -they 
had iufficlenL wa1nmg. The ASSIstant -Supef).utendent Of Pollee Parid.lt 
'Sudarshan Raul ( W '6, p. ) played an important and somewha.t 
mystetIous part 'dOling the nIght of the 12th arid the mormng of 
the l3th of July At 'Page 'lie' has state<i what hiS information 
Was on the mgl}t ot the 12th of J aty, He \Vas on du.ty at l{othibagh 
l'oad at 9-30' P :M when an mformer told' him that there was house 
to house propaganda m the CJty to induce the 'Mohatnmadans to 
collect ne~t ~day at t.he Jaal He 'W'dS also tOld that there would 
be a stnke and shops \Vould be closed and that' there was an intentIon 
to collect at the J all m order to attend the trial but that thera 
would be non-:VlOlence He went at ,once to the house of the Deputy 
Inspector-G.e~ral of Pollce who ,took him In 1ps car to the house 
of the Governor to whom thl'l informatIOn 1~as conveyed, He sug
gested tlJ.at arII).ed reser,ed Pohce force should be sent to the. JaIl 
next day but the Goverl}.or (hrected hun 0 venfy thIS mformatIOn 
from an lI).dependent SOUl ce and let hlm know next morning. Previous to the 
tune when W,Q recorded hIS statement, both the Governor and the Deputy 
lnsp~ctor-Genera~ had speCIfically stated that the mformation brought to 
them by Panq.lt Sq.dha}."shan l}aul w.as that there would be vlOlence at the 
Jdll Thequesbon, therefore, wa<J put to thIS WItness whether he 
specrfically tolq. the DeplJ.ty Ins pee t 0 r-G e n era 1 and tho 
GOV61110r that there was a probablbty of an attack of vi ole n c e on tho 
JaIl He g~ve an aI}.swer, amar/img by compansoI). to hI!' prelI
mmary statement, that he dId gIve such an mfOrII}.atlOn. He re, 
conClled th.e t% statements by saymg that In hl$ own pnvate 
,opmIOn he was convmced that a crowd ruslung to tbe Jail could 
;not re~am non.-vlOlent when It was gomg to force Its passage mto 
the JaIl So he told the Deputv Inspector-General of Pohce and 
the GoyelnoJ' that 'Vlolen,c would I:)e used. Then follows great 
,<hvergence between the statement of thIS WItness and the statements 
.of the Governor and the Deputy Inspector-General of Pohce The 
Deputy Jnspector-General and the Governor deposed that next 
xnornmg tI;ns }VItI).eSS ,changed front anq. tol<l theIl). that non-vlOlenc.e 
would be used at the JaIl. Pt. Sudarshan Raul demes thIS. HIS 
statelI)eut IS tbat mstead of saymg that there would be nQ vIOlel).ce 
he eyen ,added to the lllformatIOn glyen by hIm to the Deputy 
Jnspector-Gel}.eral that the Mohl'l,mmadans had been falsely .told 
(presum~bl:y ~y the agitators) that Abdul Qadeer WIll bo sentene
A3d thai; y.ery ,d,ay. ThIS WItness emphatically asserted that there 
was no .change ill his mmd fl0m what he tho~ght on the night-Of 
the 12th of ,JUly .to what he thought on the mornmg of the 13th 
of July Tb,e .Gov;ernor stated t Page l that he w,as mfolln~d .h 
the Pohce officers on the lllght of J~th of july that the Jaa 
Guard would be BuffiCIent to pope WIth the situatIon.. Pi . .8udarshan 
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I\:anl "l{lecifica.l1y derltlei glVI11~ a1l'i1 Sqci} /li'iSmancc He added, 'On 
t,he ot1lel' hand I w-t~ cet't~LU - and ~'i:pres;;;ed tqe opmlOll thcl.t extra 
Police would -qe neCe'l'litf y to COpE' wIth the SituatIOn" (Paga ) 
f1'he I}eputv In~pectQl'-G9rJ.e~:~1 stated £ P~ge ) tqat at abmlt. 
S A !J the 4'3-1i~taflt SnpelllltE}ndel'}t phl)ned to l}llll tllat thele 
wa,s 110 vElrIficatLOIl (ff the l!-ppl~hende~ mt~ntlQn of tbe }foham
l})adam~ to attack ~he JaIl. WhE}n t!tlS stcl,t,ement was put to Pt 
Sudars~lan Raul he lephecl t.pat q.t & A l\f lp~ phorw was out Qf 
nrd9r ~nd b~ <lId :qot COIlVGY allY sl1ch mfOImq,tion t~ the Deputy 
1nsp.ector-Gen!i'ral qvel' tho phoI}e E~e~ ip. d(}tatl'l there is a flat. 
PQntradldlQ'Q bE..t'veen the s&atenlents of the D~Plltv In~pector 
G~nelal &lld AS'>lsiant ~upennteqclent FohQe rl\l~e Deputv IllspectQ:t'> 
General stat.ed~ th~t h~ went to th~ ~ouse q,f th~- Cr~sf}e'ctOl-Gener.ll 
of Pohce where the 4ss1sta'1-t SlJpenQtendent Pqhce nl$o came but 
the A <;Slstant SupeuntendenG PolICE) defiOl~el v st~~teq th1!-t qq the 
mOl nmg of the lilth he dld not go to tq.e lloLlse of the hlspectOl'
Aen~ral pr P.Qhce af, ~U IJe acld~d that on tha,t day h~ saw the 
Inflpector Gen.era.l oj Poll(~e for thE' filAt tUlle at l P )f. III the Po11pe 
,office m the company of the per>llty InspectOl-Genetl-l.} The fnspect
pr-qE'neral of PQhce IS a ~mpll} gentle1}1ltu 1'\.ud nqt pl:}l'ticul<j.dy 
clevel' Wheu he wa<; fir&t ex!:\-mrned he ~~d.ted tlIat the £\sslsta.nt 
Su&ellnt~nd~llt Qf Bohc~ dId acyompq.nv the Deputy Il'lSpectOl' .. Geneu~,l 
to lus house (Page , but subsequen.tly he hd.q doqbts In ~hlS 
Itratier ahd said that very hkely he pnoned to tbe AS<'l!ijt<lut ~uper,. 
,mtendent Pohoe (Page ) ~l~'lS thE'lI}' IS a la>.ge mas'S of Qqutla
p'lct}-on Gt-IJ-d It IS dlf~Cl}lt to m~'te qllt \'1110 1'3 tellplg' the tl Llth. ' 

It 18 PQslil1ble th~t the .A "l':>Jstdnt SnpenI}.tenQ9n.t P~hc~ lj.1}d. 
;tlarml1'~g mfolI.natiqJ;}- but for sQl11e clo9~od Durpo<;,§ pqsslbly ~J.th 
the WICked des~e thf.J,1i tht!,l~'l l1}f\,y coma to a l}aad and there nlay 
pe a riot. he hoodwmke4 the Govt'1Il011 and th<? Deputy InspectOl:: 
General or the Governor all.l the bepqt:w Inspector-qen~ral now :pe .. 
pogm?/mg theIr' rec;ponslblhty have tded tq make out tha' \ tlia 
AssIstant Supermte1].dent P~heA wIthdrew tqe alalInmg lnfo-r£P,atl<?J1. Qll 

the mor:g.ir;tg of the 13th of Jllly, whwh he ~q4 gIven, Q~ thE) nIgltt qf 
the 12th of July rhlS ASSIstant Sq~ermtel}.deni .Qf Pp,hQe Pt. 
Sudarshaq. Kalil is cQneern~d' ill}. another matter also ',that' of stop,
pmg sel;\;rches by tl1e Pollee f<?r sQme days after the lath o~ July, 
In .that :jIlatter also he and t~e Inspeotor-General of Pqbce have :Hatly 
contrd.dI~ted 'e~ch otger, qn 1bth Jllly the Allslsta~t Super1~tend~IJ~ 
'poh~e Issued an order to ti,e Pohoe Buh-Inspector (Ex:hIblt a~) _tQ 
stop searches and he deposed· herore us (Page ~ that th~ IIl~nectqr. 
vGeneral "of Police gav~ hlm sueh an or~l f?J;'d~r T)1e -Inspector, 
Oen,eral gave a flat dem~l ,to havmg glVert a1}Y s~ch 'VerQal Qraer t~ 
Pt. l:iIudarshan Kaul (Page ) Whatevet; dgubts 'We ~,.y have a!f 
to the effiCiency and capaCity of Col GandharQ Smgq, Insnector
'Gen~ral of Palte", we wonld have no h~sltatlOn m preferl'jDg _:hi~ word 
,to 'that 'of Pt, ~udal'shau Kaul P.t. Sudarshan Ka.ul nplst h~ve 
acted ul1der s~me' SUperIOr authOrIty It IS ObVIOUS to qs thl}h 1}.~ lS 
concealmg the "name of that authqnty and. wrongly pqttmg ,,~he 
'.blame on the th~ Inspeotor-General hf Pohce. When he h~s tolq a 1113 
'in thIS matter it IS pOSSIble thli.t he h6od-wmked tljEl ne~qty 
InspectOl.".Genf)ral and the Governor OIl.' the mOrIlmg 'qf thq 13th, of 
July .An offic~r of thls character sh~uld not be kept In serVIce, 
'We are not sure Jiliat he IS not ma.mly responsIble fOt: the. unp,repared, 
.11ess of the E;X.~~l,ltlve officers III fa..ce' pf 'the rIOt. • I , . 
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'Genel al 'exlnblted conside'.rable lac-k of mtellu;ence aI}d e'l!ecutlve capacity 
m permittmg themsel~es to be sJ mIsled. They both knew weH the. then 
temper of tl1e Mohammadan mas,~es,and how d~y fttter day they we~e 
bemO' exc.lted in the n~me of

4
re11g1bn. We have eVidence that on the 

mght 'of the i2th ef July tnerEl was a meetiilg of Mohammadans at; 
'Oaukadal where e;xmtlIig speech~s ~ere dehvered~ A~ alreadv rioted by us 
Ithere is }\tit on1;9' the tdstlmorif of Pap-dft Madh,d !tam ( W. 47, p. ) but 
th'ere IS }!lso a. Polioe :repprtt>h the sUbject whIch ... If the Dep~ty inRpeCtor. 
'Genei a.l was a .capabl~ obfl\cel';,hl;l ought ,to have known about on the morn
mg Of the 13th df,July 'Ve shall Rot be dOllig injustioo to these offIcers, 
1the G6verndr and t.ke Depllty IBs~ectot-General irl. savmg that they took 
'l10 act'lOn flllch as efhcient, officers In their POSltidn. would have done. The 
Deptuy J nspeotor-Gerllmil c:t1 ranged for extra Pohce to go to the Jail but 
we are (,eItam1that h~ ~lrl .rlOt.give 'Urgent ordels and the extra Police 
'(lId ndt, ~eave the lmes bli i2.ab P. M. If thera had been a large force of 
the ann€'d PolIce at tHe J~11, th~ crowd woula -have beE!n over-awed and 
llot rnadB a 1 ush ll'lto ille .faI1 (lOt:npOllna, on the atriva1 of the Session~ 
'J udge ThiS was ,:t.~e Wgmmng of ~e liot arid could halve been providea 

I >~gamst 1:>" fOroslg1r-t. 'l'~ Drstdct MagIstrate -dId nothmg whatsoever 
'1Ind a\l\,'3,lted 'event; PossIbly he had a cont~mpt for, the .courage of 
Kashmnrs'Suoh as .ha~ q,~e>n ei~re~s~d by Mr "Wakefield In hIS wntten 
'I'Itatement (ExhIbIt 170" P ) 1h Wakefield's words' are, "I thin k even~ 
.,body 'is ·agreed that nobody antlcipat'ed that. a Kashmll i mob would be
have III the way It dHl and. boiIsequently no disturbances were 
fantlcipaooQ 11 WhAtever tlhe reaSon may be, m our opinjon the Oovernot 
was exceedmgly neglIgent in lnaklhg no preparatIons to meet what he 
-ought to-have known would be an 'alarmIng sIimatlOn at the Jall. 

WI6 m~ be permItted to s&,y -t1J.at 'tour HIghness was the 6nly 
.per~cm III the Stat~ who a'cted wIt;h ptomptnes8 and foresight on the day 
"Of tbe ,mit As soon -as .the mel!ls8lge t)f d~nger. wa'l conveyed to Your 
HIghness frt)ID th~ JaIl by the G6vernor you ordered the Palace Guards 
to Hal'll Nivas and that 'ContingeNt was the fhst to alTive at MaharaJgunj 
!Under the -command of Colonel Nawdb Khusru Jung. Ybur Highness 
-also dlfeoted Brigatirer Sutherland to phone to, the Bodyguard Lancers 
from KaJ anbagb to get ready .a.nd dlrected him personally to go tG 
Badami Bagh Barracks to ord~r 00 men. to be ready and Your It~hnes8 

-alTangea for the lornel!! to be sent for them These lancers and l\!hhtary 
men m lorrIes arnved at ,the vall at 3 P. M. whIch we consIder to be 
.smart Wot k but uniortunatelx Your Hlghness had no prtjvtQus warning 
~of probable nusadventllre at the Jal~·and actI6n was perforce taken bv 
Your Highness after the rioting ha,fi commenced But for the prompt 
-despatch of troops by Your HIghness to }fahanqgunj we beheve that 
·the devastatIOn m the city would :have been teulble. 

. On the 13th'of JUly 8. matter 'Of partlcular misfOltune was ftbat th~ 
'Pollce and PahtIcallhmster "Who was alsb the Army Mllllster .and OD 
"Whom h1s 8\Ibordmates depended to a far larger extent than t.hey should 
,£ave was not .available on the phone and had busmess at the Residency .. 

t was by aCCIdent that at about 2·30 P. M. l1e loooed m a.t,his off'Ice at 
Taley Manzll and 1eamt that ·be had been lepeatedlv ·phoned for and 
a great rlOt bad occurred 8ft the JaIl. When he rf ached 'l'aley Manzu 
~he telephomc connection WIth the Jrul had -been mterlllpted. He there .. 

pon'motored to the,Jall afternndmg out on the phone ·that the b d ... :::[d cav~hy had Jeft for the .Tall If Mr. "Wakeiield bad been avaIl~b~e 
q\Ueil Dn t fit day~ hIS veIV plesence at the Jall would have had a very 

n~ In uence 011 the .xnob. rl,'rus mlsfoltune ()f .Mr. Wakefiold:s bemg 
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otberWIM engaged l~ -ettual to tile mIsfortune of the Mohammadan ag~ta.. 
ltion b~mg helped by tbe lellglOus inmdents of the Khutba and the 
Tatlhzn't Koran It is ndt seldom that Itl the events, small or large of 
hfe, a great deal depemt!! uport accldental causes and lllCldents. 

There 1"1 not. one act (!Jf bI"l:tverV to the credIt of the Pohce 
,durmg the dl~turban('es 'rher e IS a P.ohce Stat.lOn and an Out-post 
'Wlthm the clIele lJl the city in wInch the loot was prmclpally com
mitteQ, tha,t ~. Maha13JgunJ Bazar ~nd All Kadai The Sub· 
Il1spector of :Maha,rajgunJ Kh. Salf-ud Dm. (W 30,) had gone to 
the Jail to make celtam alreRts rl'he Head Cohst,able and ConstableR 
of that, Pohc:e StatIon shut themselves up In the Pohce Stat.IOn ,and 
lt was only when BrIga~het SuthEli land reached theu Pohce StatlOn 
wd:,h 111'8 tlOopels th&t they came out of theu' safe cotlfinemE'ut (P ). 
1"!'hese PolIcemen had no shame to o\'\'n to Bngadler Suthprland 
that they had been forced t~ shut themselves m durmg the l'IOts as 
the crowd was too much {Ol them to conttol and they were l1(')t properl:}' 
mmed The Constahles at the Pohce Dut-post m the :M'aharajgun] 
Baaar a.b(i)ve a IOhell'l.'l.st's shop had the same msttRct of self-plesel vatl<m 
dnd shut. themsel've'l up IFI. the gUM'd roam 'rhe eVidence of 
Bh. Kalam Ohand IS defimte on the subJect. He actually saw the 
()on'ltables l(')ckmg themselves m insIde the 100m. One of the m 
'Bakhta;\Val K,11an (W. 101, p, ) 'Statea befol e U'l that he went as 
fal as the Pl')st OMce 110m hIS P'!1>lIce StatIon We do not believe 
~lIm He has been gIven the he lI1>v M'ohammad Sl'l.bha'n~ Sub-Post
MMteT (W l{)2. P . ) who 'stated that no Constable was VIsible 
'near hIS PO'lt Office dllung the dlStUl bances Everty WItness <officlal 
.ami! nO.l'l-offield.! has declal ed that Pobcemen were conspl!c'llOUS by 
their absence unbl tee uuhtatv arrIved. A mGre scandaloas exhIbItIOn 
of pusillammlltv by the g'Ul sdlans (j,f law and order can WIth dlffi
.culty b~ Imagmed rl'he ChaIrman an outSIder had ~(I)ng prevIOusly 
110tlCed the ,vant of dlSmplll'le and of power of obseifvatlOn among 
the Pohce of Snnagar They are 'Il0t able to recoglllz3 the cars '<'f 
'officers, those who have not observatlOn enotlgn to !recogmze superIor 
>officers of the State WIll be equally wantmg III observatlOn m de
tectu.'lg- bad 'chsraJcters The ChaltIna,n."s eXp'e'rlence 6utBIde the 
St.'tte !lad ,been dllifelent There IS !'lot ·a iDIstI'lCt Ul the Un 1 ted 
J:>lOvlllces whete he has not served in.a, J udlCial rcapa:Clty, 'and every: 
where even ifl such large mtle'l as Ana/babad, Agra, and Lucknow) 
'Wlthm-a week of hls'aruval ,the PolIce on dRty recognIzed hl.>ID. The 
'Wa,nt of dl"Sclphne was so lrntatmg that wlthm the compound of his 
'own ·COut t when the ChIef JiU'3tICe's car !passed, Constables Ill-charge 
(of pnsoneI8 rolled about on <the gremnd and dId not stan~ to atten
'tion The ChIef J tlstlCe had to wnte to the Inspector-General of Pohc~ 
and warn hun that no Pohceman woUld be admItted mto ,the cont
pound of courts nudE'l the ChIef Jil1stlCe, If better dlsClplme was not 
lobserved The Chan"man, therefOl e, IS not surprIsed at the exceed
ingly mIserable show whICh. ,the ·Pollee put up" durmg the dl'lturbances . 
.It IS a matter of great doubt te 'the Cbamnan whether the Pollee 
'('ould recogUlze the MagIstrates of theIr CIrcle by BIght, a 'most 
,essentlal necebslty III tlme of trou?le 

Weare of lopmw.u :tha.t 'all ,the Head Oonstables "1nd Constable'3 
'\\ ho were pI asent at MaharaJgunj Poh~ StatIon and Pohce Out.. 
post on the l~~th of ,Jul V at the tune of ,the llOt should be ,dlSllllssad 
~$ they dl'lg'l etc-ed Yom III...~llness' 1.1mfolm. 
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EveI1 after the not flIld loot the Pqhce cQntinlled ill. the sal'p~ 
state of mefficiency and IDudcUe. 'Va have already referred t () 
Pt. Sudarshan Raul ("\V. 64 P. ) stOJ?PLJ;lg hoqse seq,Tchel2 by th~ 
Pohce on the 16th of July, .only ,three days after the loot Th~r~." 
hIS order irt 'Vnflng ( ~x. 39, ;p, ). We are satisfied that thIS wltqe,,~ 
told a he when he sald t4at the InsnC'ctor-qenQral q£ PolicQ gave hIm 
such a verbal ordeI'. At the sa.me time ,hQ m4st have acted under 
(lrder~. 'l'qe InRp,ector-Q-ener.ai of Pqlice (P. ) q,ehE\ved tllat '3Jr:.yv akenelc\ 
had glven such an order-(p: ) H1\'i sta.~t~tnel\t oIl that p'age ,nay 
be quoteq,. III answ~r to ~he qqestlOt,l whether. he ~topped seal ches 
Anywhere h~ replied" No. III fact on 19th Ol~ 20th July I went to 
VlChitrnag where It WJl.~ repu~sellt~d to ~e that one Mohammad Yahiya 
hl}-d glfep, ut$eral}.oe to ~ comp}lpnt ~hat ,qov.ernmQnt had ordered 
thl}-t /3e~r(}hes be 5toppe{i, that he :qad be~u so lllfqrmed by th~ MInlster 
pnd yet searches wel1~ gom~, on. J gl}ve c~ear orde,l:s that sear,ches 
!llust contmue and that Pohce Hlust search ............ On 21st or 22r.d o~ 
July I went to Mr, ·W~kefi€}lg &nd enqUIred whether h~ ha:d gwen any 
prder to stop searches for p~ople were Spl'e~dlng the l'umour that such 
was the order. M:l'. 'yake:&~ld apijealeq to h~ In a temper at the time 
and he ~ald to Il}e {'Jhalply that he had glveI\. snch an order The 
nelt day I went tp lYlr Wakefield /tnd gald to hun, '~hr, why dId 
y,qu give an ordell lIke th!s fqr the, stay, of searches ~ltd he re
plIed tl}at what 1!~ mea.p.t wa~ tha.t searches should not be made 
by the M1htar¥.''' thIS ~tateu~ent was read 'lver to, Mr Waketleld 
(P. ) who saId that It was qUIte false for the Inspectpr-Gen~ral 
Qf 1?q}.~ee tq ~ay t4at on his enqulry )Vhether tb~ wltnesli hfl-d stop,ped 
~~a.r,cjies this ,vltne~j'J replled that }le had given such an order. He. 
s~ld tPat he p'-ad stppped sel').rches hy the MIlItary and rnot by the 
:pq~~c~. Th~ l:qspectQr-G~:qeral of Po1!pe then made an amazmg state~ 
;meRt that the order of the Assl,stlJ.nt Supermtendeqt PolIce to otop 
ee~!,ches by the Police (:E~. (39) Wij.$ nE-ver bI:(lught to hIS notIce. 
He C~qle tg ¥.nQw of the ~xlstenee pf sQch an order 12 qr 14 daYfJ 
~ft~r it wa~ p~1l8ep" Obviously the Il1spector-Q-f1neral of Pohpe dId nqt 
b~h,ve as aIJ, exeGutlve Head of the pohce hut merely as an U:Qder~ 
lm~'.Qf th~ ~qli~~ MjJ1Jste1;~ . 

Ther~ i~ anqth~r u:g,fOl,junaie inCIdent of the burmng of ihe 
~ngam' bridge o:q, the mam \ 8rinagarlJamma Road during "the night 
preoedI:Qg the ~Qt4 of July. The a'ijthOI'lties had suffiCient warmng 
thrQugh .a~qpYII\oQ.s pe4tion~ that t~ere was .danger of thIS brldg~ 
bemg burnt. Nearly 9 4~YB prevloul:jly on 16th of July the Governor 
was wanH~<l of thjs danger. T4~ G-overnor and the InsPElctor-Gefleral 
.1)1 PQ4o.e have des~;ribed how th~y went to the 'bouse "wlp.ch was the 
sa,Il,le a~ tbQ omee of Mr, Wakefield and suggested 'to hun "'that 
that bridge a:q.d '. the' Kh~nabal brldg~ lllay be watched by the 
MIlItary ( 1;>.: and P:' ). lIr Wa\:efield llowever has denied that 
I~:PY s\\ph u;lformation was gIven' to him. Mr. Wakefie1d agreed that 
Qn the 20tl} otl Jt)ly the Governor, the Inspeotor-General of Pohee and 
the D~.puty InB~e(}~or-General w3J.ted on him but denied that th~f 
,Q.efimt~,Y told hill}. on: that date that they had received I anonymoq,-, 
.petltiolls to'l the eiIeet that there was likelihood of Sangam' anq 
Khanabal bndges being set fire to "( P: ). He also - stated tha~ 
,no t~efimte request was made for MIlitary guard for those briqges. He 
:he saId that he' did not remeluber that ~nythmg definit~ about 

e Sangam brIdge' was told tq' him and then said more affir a.
:lve1lh .thb't he was ,certain that no defimte request for Milita.ry gui:rd 'Wh e ndges on the Jammu-~hanabal read wa~ made to h" f 

" at ever ~ay be the truth, it is obvious' that 'there was' ~r~X:t 
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"lleghgence -on tM 'Part of r-espbll.Slble 'executive authoritIes and that 
If 'prQmpt steps, had been ,taken ,the ,burmng I()f the bndge ,would 
fuave been ,.averted. 

Biigacher Suthelland has also given the opinion tha.t the' burn
ing of Sangalll brIdge, could have been prevented If the executIve 
'Officers of Anantnag had any sense. (P: ). The AssIstant Super
intendent Pohce, Anantnag., L. Anand Sarup (W. 84. P. ) hald 
'Warnmg of 'the danger of .arsen as early as 21st JUly (P; ) and 
yet "he .baa not tbe antelligenoe to pass 'en the warmng to the 
1tblitary 'pICket at Anantnag. The' patrol had been there smce the 
19th 'hf J nly. BrIgadIer Snthetland "SaId that Su'hedar Satb Smgh 
.in-charge of the patrol wouldhatre arranged. 'for the watchand wiard of the 
Sangam brIdge, If the CIvil ;authorIties of Anantnag had a&ked hun to 
odo so. Acc01t.dmg to thIs WItness, tbe IMilltary patrol at Anantnag knew 
that they weFe -sent to help the Q.'\"Il anthonbes and carry out their 
-orders and'that af mtellIgent actioB. bad heen taken by the Anantnag 
o.vil authonties the bndge would not have been burnt. We have 
:aJreadY"Pomted.uut tbat Your Ih@m,es!!' MilItary forces acted. With great 
!promptItude III Teachmg the scenes of depl'adatlOn and m restoring 
\peace and order there We must record however, With' regret that 
Your HIghness' CIvil executive autht>rItu~s dId not exhJ.b'it eIther effi
Gen'C'y 'or fort~Slght .in deahng w~th the chsturbances or subsequently . 
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The most Important desideratum is that preachings to' excite 
communal hatred lU the garb of relIgIOus dIscourses snould be stop
ped wIth a strong hand. We have taken great pains to as
certain If publ1c oplUion will support such preventIve and punitlVEl 
action of Government in regard to objectionable speeches in mosqueg 
and temples. 

We had assurances of responsible Mohammadan witnesses that 
if the Government IS f{trong In putting down these wIcked addresses 
lU places of relIgIOn, the eympathV of the masses wIll bE' ultImate
ly WIth the Gover:J;lluent It IS not ditficult to imagm6 that there 
wIll be temporary sullenness or even worse III the bE'gmnmg but 
If firm actIon IS taken In a sUitable mannel puhlic opmion IS sure 
to adjust itself in courqe of time. MIrza Ghulam Mustafa ( W. 72, P: ) 
a retired Wazir Wazarat and at present VICe PresIdent of the 
MUlllClpality here has gone so far as to state that unless these dIS
courses are stopped there In no probablhty of amIty among the 
commumtles tIll the day of Judgment (ta qayamat). Along ~Ith the. 
stoppage of these harmful speeches there should be stnct Rcrutmy of 
vernacular papers whlCh enter the State, and prompt actIOn taken 
to proscrIbe offendmg Journals both Hmdu and Mohammaaan. Thakur 
Agha Syed Hussain (W. 92, P: ) has rightly pomted out tIlat these 
scurrIlous wl'ltmgs etre not of neglIgIble effect but that at the present. 
day even llliterate vll1agers get to know the contents thereof \)y 
hstemng to them, when read out m village squares. To quote the
recent eloquent WOl fiR of a great orator SIl' Ramaswa mI Ayer "Who 
could deny (t,hat every day, m obscure "nllag~ jOUJ uctls were" read 
and commented upon and re-read. so that the back numhers of the. 
journals were In fact lIve issues." No. mercy or consUier.ltlOn should 
be shown t() these classes of mischief makers and JU."tlCEl should b& 
dealt out Impartially to hath Mohammadan and Hmdu tl ct.nsgl'essors: 

In thIS connection it is essentIal that Police Constahles an,! 
all other reportmg officers wh() take down speeches should. be versed 
in shorthand so that no doubts may be raIsed in the minds of Courts 
at the tIme of prosecutJon as to the exact words used by III sp€aker. 
Care may also be taken that Mohmmadan officers may be deputed 
to mosques and Hmdu officers to temples and Dharamsabhas as sug
gested by Agha Syed Hussam ( p. ). The mterpretatIOn of what 
constItuted crimmal speeches should be left to Courts of Law. Mr. 
Abdulla VakIl (W. 14. P: ) put forward the claim that every kmd 
of discourse was mcluded m a rehglOus dIscourse according to the
tenets of the Holy Koran (P: ) and that fnll permission should 
be gIven to lIterary Mohammadans to instruct masses of Moham
madans. Such a claim cannot be countenanced andt in face of the 
pOSItive statemenLs of M. Ghu.lam Mustafa~ Colonel Ghulam Ah Shah 
and General Samunder Khan, no Mohammadan can assert that sedItion 
and race hatred are not inculcated ill the masses. of Mohammadans 
through diSCOurses held in mosques. 

There should be more publIcity given to the acts of Gevern
ment, . Acts done Wlth the laudable object of appeasmg the public 
m.lnd eItMr of Mohammadans or Hindus should be made known to :ke f~bho and not kept secret. We have one amazing instance of 

e. a. e Home and J udicw MInister Thakur Agha Sayed Hussain 
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(W 92, P: ) bemg entirely ignorant untll he came, fo give eVl
dence ill this Court on 4th September that a reply had been gIven 
by the Cabmet on 28th January 1931 to a reprpsentatIOn made 
by Mohamn'Jadans to the Cabmet In the prevlous year. He 
had heard Mohammadans complammg that the representatIOn 
had not met with any response and vet he, a responsIble 
lhmster of Government, had not the knowledge to contradiCt this 
complamt. Silmlarly the actIOn taken on the memorial ()f 1929 was 
benefiCIal to the memorIalIsts but was kept a seclet eVE'n from 
other Mmisters and was knov.n only to' the Mmlstel'-m-Waltlng of 
the tIme However commendable It may be i;n ptivate life to do 
good by stealth and blush to find it famp, such an attItude IS not. 
conducive to the appeasement of public feelmgs at the present 
day There should be a vernacular Propaganda Department of the 
Government and every kmd of news whlCh it thinks clesnable that 
ma'lses should know ought to be conveyed to them bv tnctt Depart
ment To gIve an example Colonel Ghulam All Shah (W ,88, P ) 
was accotdmg to hIS eVldence hImself satIsfied that the ImpressIOn 
Cleated on hIS mmd by the enquiry held bv MI Wakefield wa~ 
that no Ta.uhm of Koran had a(,tually taken place but complained 
that the result of the enqUlry was not conveyed to the pubhc. 

The educatIOn of 1\Iohammadans iH a matter over whICh 
Mohammadans are most sensItIve The EducatIOn Minister must. 
personally mterest 'hImself in thIS matter and we may suggest the 
advls1blhty of hIS -havmg a consultative CommIttee of !Iohamma
da.ns to bnn~ prorInnently to hIS nottce aU defects in the Depal t
ment whIch Mohammadans may ('ol.)sIder mJunous to their educa
tIOnal pJOgress ' We were pained to hear from a l\Iohammadan 
Ex-Mimster of EducatIOn Thakur Agha Syed Hussa.in that during 
hIS time of office, in Normal Hcbools whICh wele proVided bv 
Government for the trammg of teachers Mohammadans were, to 
use hIS words, consplCUOUS by theIr. absence and vet he made a. 
somewhat statling statement that it was not in 'his power to mter
fpre or modIfy rules m order to bring Mohammadan boys to these 
schools. He merely gave general adVIce to the Director of Educa
tIon and to the Inspectors of Schools Such an incident causes an 
exceedingly bad ImpreSSIon on the Mohammadan mmd as gIving 
them reason to beheve that Hmdu oiflCels were bent on keeping 
them back in educatIOn Even such a well baJanced Mohammadan 
gentleman as Colonel Ghulam All Shah expressed his SUSpICion 
that Rmdus' entertamed a dIslIke of the Mohammadans gettlOg 
educated and thereby becomin~ fit to obtam a share 111 GQvem
ment serVlCes (P: ) Your HIghness can do D.o. greater favour 
than what you have done of appointmg Mohamr;nadan Mmisters 
m-charge of Education, It is up to him to discover paucity of 
Mohammadan boys in schools where it eXists, to find out reasons 
thereof and use bis best endeavours to remedy the defect. He 
must keep hImself in constant touch WIth local Mohammadan edu
cabomsts and parents who have theIr sons to educate and find 
out by personal meetmgs the dIfficulties whIch may 'be lymg in the 
way of the advancement of ~Iohammadan educatIOn. Plrzada Ghu
lam Rasool, Head Master of the Islamia HIgh School (W. 87, P: ) 
is undoubtedly a most SUSpiCIOUS and extreme Mohammadan who IS 
fully convmced that the Hindus can do no good. When the 
ChaIrman Just to test hIS mentahty brought hIm round to a grudg
mg admiSSIOn of gratltude to Your HIghness for the appomtment. 
af as many as four Mohammadan as Munsd:Ts a year ago iD. 
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superseSSIOn Qf' pr,evI01:ls]y selected Hmdu camd.idaies to satisfy Moham •. 
madan demanlfts. he ,could nGt reSIs.t adding at the end. that .those, 
Mobamma.darls WeTe stili 8ubprotem.. ,Even .so, his whole ,sta.tement 
both written and oraIl ,uncIer the test of exal.UlnatIon should be 
studied. 'There are llil8tny .sma'll POl,nts ge has mentioned as grounda.. 
tOf nritation and comp1fltmt agaInst the .EducatiGn ~DepartmeJ!lt -.by' 
Moliammadans wb:uili iuay - easily be reIl'loved if properly tackled.by, 
the Mm.iste.r jn"chuge gf EdliicatiGn. 0 FGr jnstatl.ce, he. m,entJ.oned. 
large decooase in !the attendance of Mobammadan Jboys" in . .compul
sory schools unqIer lthe ,charge .of .a. Hindu attQJildanca o:tficer .and a. 
large wcrease wther.e the attendance officer was, a Mohammadan.. 
A ~t~tea;n.e1;lt receIved from tl;l.e DireafiQr .of Educatlan (Ex: 182)
\WQul'Q. iJaiIc8Ite that tbiS compla.mt is .correct and If tha - Mmwtel' of 
$d\icaiil(j)n persollially lnterested hlIDseU lD. the prQg,ress. of lfoharn-. 
~!;\(;la.n ed~c~(j)n, redress would SQon he J(j)und,. 

T1;le quesb,on ~f ~mplovment Gf Moha.mnaada:ru in the pubhe . 
.services..jn larger number WIll }jJ.av.e to .be faced by the .Government. 
lIniClu41 ,who' .are Your Highn.ess' heredIt3lry subjects are highly .educat.l 
ed an<;i ~:taSlst on ~pp(nntments being giveu accordlAg to lilIlerit. AccordIng. 
to a, ij:ll;'l.Q.u 'represe:o.tatl~e Panp.It JIa Lal Koul (W. 80, P. and 

) ~p'point;ments III p\lbhc ~erVl('es would be made ,independent' 
.oJ any f~ommu.nal ,consi4er.atIOns. W,e are not. prepar.ed .to agr~e wlth 
~4\;t y~ew· In lower paId appomtmeI;l.ts a high .degree .of educatIon, 
;tS not esse1;ltja.l. 'Merit should be conSJ.der.ed as merdl necessa.ry for, 
~4e .particular post a1;l.d not III the abstrae,t. If in .a. particular offlcs. 
the num.ber of Mohammadan ,emplosvees. is ,small .and the post is 
,such as could he sat;Lsfaotonly filled by a person who has only passP 

.ed too Matricul~tIOn ex,amma,tlOn, a l:1oha.mm~daJ1 With that quah.ficatiOI;t 
shQuld b~ p;reteued ev6jO. where a II:W.du g!l'a.duate .offered himself for the 
PO$t. Of ,c(j)urse cert.am Mohammadan wItnesses lIke Abdul MaJui 
(W. 69" P: ) an<;i PIrzada Gl;1ulam ~sool (W. 87, P;. ) nave gO:Q.6 to the 
.extren;te ~elilgth that eVe)} oll~de M.obamm~dans- ;way be impOlted and 
M,:ol;t:;Lt;l;lmad~n ,r~preseJlltatIOn in the. serv~ces raIsed to the proportion of 
the-Ir percent~ge of populatio:Q. jln the KlWhmlr .PrOVInce.; hut. tb,e saner. 
;Mohanp:~aQ:an opInIOn repr~aented by Colonel Ghulam AlI. Shah 
(W 8SbP, ), G,eneral Samunder Khan (W. eo, P: ) and ThakUl'. 
,Aglta Sye4 Russam (W. 92, P. ) was in fav@ur of reservmg State a.p-.. 
pomtmen.ts to State subjects .and were opposed to the idea of itnporting). 
Mona1l1madans from o~tside to equalIse representation of communities. 
in the serVICes. l'hey ~ll, however, put forward the claim that, when 
fOl- hIgh, and tech-mcal ;lppo.intment8~ outsiders . are introduced, selec
tIOn should be xnade by ,commumties and if once a. Hmdu is 
.appointed to a bjgh ~post the .ne~t selectIOIl should be. tha.t of a 
MoliaUJ.mad~n II). our opinion there is no substance. in the. claim" 
of ,extreme Mob~mmadans to obtain. a. share in pub4c - services- to 
the' extent of the' proportIOn of tbeir population I in the KashmiJr., 
PrOVlIjlCe. Even. J»:oulv~ Abd.nlla VakU .admitted the. untenabihty. of 
su~h a plalD;l. 1t mq,st be remembered that an .. overwhe1xnmgly. 
large .propoI.:t1on of the lfoh~mmadan pDpulation is suppo:r;ted by ag"" 
p.cultq.re and those are not Jnell 'vho would eq,llCate. theIr children . 

. to seek $ervices in Gpvernp.lent emploY1Jl~nt., A comparison should 
- really: be Jl1,ade between the plOportlOnal population of the .two com-. 

m~tles engaged-In se:rvice, hteialY professIOn, industries and commerce l' 0
19 

alone have the InclInation and abIhty to ~ducate their ,S 0 n So' 
) l}f.l ~t m the Rashmll' Province _ .out of a total population, of a 
~l~..,.e over ~~ l~cs pvert_Jot lacs were iupported .by agriculture. In 
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~a.lX1m:a ..... l?J"o~nce. e.xcludmg the. Jagirs of Chinam and Poonch thexQ 
1$! a~ very ~hgp.t dlsproporuoDi in ,the. POPtltation of the Mohammadans 
,and the. HIndus. the :Mobammadans being 7 lacs and 'odd and Hmdus 
~r}a.Cs.: and orl.d.. If,8J.khs, Jaws and Bliddhlsts be added to Hindus 
t~lS disNoportlop. Wlll ~e aWl smaller. It IS trlle that m the R:ashm\X 
£rqvill.ce tins d~8proportlOo. IS enormous; as has been explamed above 
most ct.. the .excess M9hammadan populatJ.oll is engaged m ago.
.c.~1tI1l'.e... It should also be remArQQered that the Pandlts as a class 
1~a.only(by.Jltera!1. pursuIts and have nG qther vocation in hfe such as is 
~Ollowed, b~_ MobalJl..Inada.DJi lD trad~, mdustry and commerc~. Count
mg.. of hea~ ca~n.ot therefo~e be a proper method of approach lD 
B¥XlVUlg" at. .3, .settlement of the pl:oportIon of :Mohammadan employ
.me:oA JIl.. State servlCe wluch. shQUld be all.lled at by the Government. ' 

Your -Highness has -personall'v seen: dunng ,the short time since 
your'I{J.ghness"came to the- Gadt that more seQpe l~ gIven to 
)16hammada~ asprra.tions: Mirza Ghu.1am Mustafa, Colonel Ghlllam 
AIr Sb'ah, .Q"eneral Samunder Khan and) Thakur Agha Sayed 
Il))ssaro have ackllowlE'dged in befIttmg terms the graClous favour 
.d.dne by Your Highness to Mohammadans Even Mr A.bdulla VakIl 
w.ho: may be taken to repr.esent the' fIOmewhat extremIst Moham
~adan vleW"-s.tated that, the Mohammadans had full trast In Y'Our 
Elighness and the' laws WhlCh Your Hlghness had enacted for the 
hette;mlent of 30'9111' people He complamed that a Se(~tIOn of the 
Irmdus had- over-powermg.representatlOn Ill. th~ Government and that 
.that 'sectlon' oppreSsed the Mohamma.d.ana He w.as reasonable enough 
~6' adaut that the Mohammadans cannot claIm proportIOn Hl State 
servIce eqgal to the proportlOn.of popuiation In the Kashmir ProVlUce. 
It/ is the opinIon (}f the CQmmlSSloners that definlte ]JlstructlOns may 
b"e~issJled to- the" 0il'1l ServlCe RecrUItmg Board to aIm at employ
,ment of a particular specIfied proportIon of Mohammadan. State sub
)~c.ts Qf whate:ver .cla.ss so- far as theY' .are avaIlable. 

The quesbion- of, the. ,employment .of .outsIde Mohe-wml!.dans JiS 
not",one abou1l 1 which there, 18 agreement b.et.ween the- extrerolstjl,nd 
:moderate Vl.eW8' of' Mohammadansl Mr Abdulla Vakll, Dr. Abdul 
W'ahid (W. 47,'P: ),'Mr. Abdul MaJld (W .(jll, p" ). Peel'213da GhulaJn 
Rasool (W. Sf, p~, ) advoaated the ImportatIOn. of, outside Moham
Jll9,~ans" to' gLve. M~hammadalils a. large prepGnderance I1',I.! tb~ 
.state servics whIle MIr~a Ghulam :Mustafa, Col; Gllmlam .All 
S'liahl General Sam under Kha.n and Thakur Agha Syed, :Eillilsain 
were' oPl>osed ~ to such importatlOiO! and: sald that the MobltDlDJad.a.n 
COInmtIJuty was prepared tOI, wait tIll! M,ohamma.dans of I the State 
,a.eqtri,r.ed1 suffiCient. edu..catlon to be fit tor employment lD. th,e State 
servl~e in' ever-mc.reasmg proportloij.. We are llil ,favour. of rcserVlll~ 
'a,ppoLJ;ltments' f61' Hate.- subjects but l .a.re· not prepare~ to reco~:mend 
thRt the-- present polIcy, of reserVIng them fop heredltary Stave sub
Jeeii.§ should b'e-' contlDued.1 Under Y OUI HIghness', orders scholarsb.tps 
;ma.y. be. gIve1l' to.'State subject$ .oft anv ,class and are notrreservecUor 
neredltary State ~11'b1ect$, So the r(lservatmn. of apPOIntments to hel'edt· 
tary State subjects 1S .llkely to. create much dIsaffectIon when scholars ~d
neated 'at Sta.te ex:peij."e are d411ied ~ cIa1m to serVIce In tbe ,state. Agalln 
m'out'. opilllon ltt IS' dangerous to hare. a' class of douumled subJects 
who _ feel compelled-to look upon the Government as' a. fQfa1g.Il 
;nstitution, from which. they are- e:;cluded, a.p.d. i cannot be- counted 
upon.<- for' help In- tlme-- p£ need. 

. . Qne \ ro'el;l.t. neceE!~ty to. procure com:m.una~· aOCQrd i~ the ap-
PP~tll)~R.t1 ol! ~ ... pp)ltl,~en.t. ~o~rd.. .cOWll;li~mg. o( a.n. eqv.a.t n\lll\bet of 
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HIndu and Mohammadan members. The Hindtl representatives wh() 
gave eVIdence before the Comnnssion, have eschewed mention of any 
Board or consultative legislatlve assembly thl'ough fear of the' 
representatlOn on such a body being fixed in proportion to population. 
All the responsIble classes of Mobammadan spokesmen before the 
CommissIOn have advocated the appomtment of a Board of arbitra
tion or conCllIation. Thakur Aga, Syed Hussam was of opinion tha.t 
at present communal bItterness was so great that the conbhtution 
of the Board may be delayed untIl a calmet atmosphere had super
vened We are of opimon that such a Board should be established 
as early as convemently may be. Our l'ecommendatIOn in trns partl
cular Ime of obtammg reconClIIation between the commumties has 
recent1v been antIcipated by Your HIghness and a ConClhatlOn Board 
of Mohammadans and Hmdus under the presidency of the Governor 
has been constItuted in Srmagar Our recommendatLOn is that the 
Board may have larger functIOns and may be attended even by Mimsters 
to explam nlatters. In our opinon after hstening to eVIdence partl
cularly of Mr. Abdul MajId (W 69, P: ) and Peerzada Ghulam 
Rasool (W 87, P ~ ) we are apprehensive that much of the dis
satIsfaction ()f the Mohammadans is. due to misunderstandmg of 
vanous events WhICh If explamed to the representatIVes. of the 
two communitIes at the pf0per time, would prevent misu~ 
beIng made by agItators ()f such InCidents, We may quote-

. instance of Pirzada Ghulam Rasool who stated that lfr. Sharp'~ 
report, of 1925-26 was favollrable to the Mohammadans and therefore
suppressed. He has not seen the report and what IS more surpris.
mg It was never seen by the Ex-M1I1lster of Edu.cation Thakur Aga 
Syed Hussam If the Board asked a questLOn on the subject the
matter could eas11y be explamed by the Government and mIsrepresentar
tlon and SUSplCIon would be avertE'd There is a la.rge number of 
matters regardmg educatIon that thIS WItness has adverted to, such 
as Orphan and depressed classes scholarships never bemg given to 
Mohammadans; an Arabic school not bemg started lIke the Sanqknt 
Pathshalaj merucal stu.dent Ghulam Mahl-ud-dm being wrongly rejected; 
allega.tlOn that certam actions favourable to Moahmmadans were 
taken In BntIsh IndIa and not heTer advertisement fQr only Moham
madan apphcants far posts being subsequently wlthdrawn and 80 on. 
If these POInts ale mentIOned m the Board as they would inevit
ably be, the attentIon of tbe Government. would be drawn to causes 
leading to dIsaffectIOn and eIther the causes would be removed or th$ 
statements ralSlng suspIcion cat~garIcally denied and demoltshed With 
reference to facts. To take one example, we have heard from th~ 
Dlrector of EducatIOn tbat not only Olphan scholarshIps are granted 
to Mohammadan students but that a speCial grant of Rs. 480 is 
made for thls purpose to Akbar Islamia Hlgh School at Jammu 
(Ex' 133) If such a complaInt had been made by a member of th~ 
suggested Board, It would have at once been corrected by a. statG
ment of true facts and the pOSSIbIlity of misrepresentatlOn would 
bave ceased. ThIS Board need only be established in Srinagar and 
Jammu. It -is cel taIn that matters causing dissatisfaction in the dls
tncts would also be brought to the members of the "Board in these 
two clties The Board should be a general consultative Board With 
a nght gIven to the members to ask questIOns and explanations from the 
Gbvernment. The Official present In the Board may be empowered ttl 
au mit. the questIon to the proper Mimster, obtam an answer 
from. hIm and commumcate It to the questioner or If the Mmistel" 
hOnSI~~l'ed a particular matter to be of sufficient importanc he could 

lIDse attend a meetmg of the Board, give an explanatIon person&Uy 
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t.nd also ~nswer sUpplemelltar1 questions on ths spot 

The events of distUl bance'3 ltke those disclls'led nhove natUl al
ly lea.ve behmd a great. deal or unpleasantness anc1 blttPlllE'SS and 
their memory can be obhtel ated only by hme We make thIS ob 
l'lervation sO that eXecnbve officers may not; be disheartened byanv 
disapPOIntment or faIlure in thell' attempts to restore peace amI 
harmony and must contmue thelr effOl ts till thIS d{)sll'able end N 
achieye,l As we have Intimated above, the llnmedl<.lte obJect of tho 
creahon of the Boards doubtless Wilt be to restOI e communal reaCt' 
but that wlll not be the sale object '1.'!Je Baal ds shol1ld not be so 
large as to become unWIeldy and dIfficult to itmctlOll At tho samo 

,time they should not be so small Ii., to fXclnde the r~plesontatlOn 
of important communal mterests '1.'he BOaId at Srlll::tgdJl may con
tust of 12 members, 6 Moharnmadans and G Hmcln<;) and at J ;;l,mlTIll 

of 10 Members, half Mohammadans and half Hmdu') 'rhe selectlOn 
should be made wIth gleat cate and cautlOll so that the so-called 
Young Moslnn and Young HIndu parbes may al"o find leple'len
ta.tlOn No hmlt should be placed upon the ma.ttels the mombe~<; 
ca.l1 discuss and brmg to the notICe of the Plesiaont who should not 
be an officer of a lower glade than the Gavel nol' of the Clty It 
should ,bEl left to the good sense of the Roald gllldecl b\' the tact 
and adVIce of the PreSIdent to dll ect; theIr enet goy mto useful chan
nels and to make such suggestLOlls as shall be lU the tine m~er3gt 
of theIr country and the Ruler After mature (,Qns~cleratlOn we dI e of 
opmion tha.t the members should be glven ctn allOWallce or hOnOld.llUm 

on the analogy of BrJbsh IndIa though of COLUse on a sma.ller 'Scale haVIng 
regard to local condltions We recogmzed the danger tbat such a com se 
might give the impreSSIOn that these repreSl'ntatl ve gGlltlemen Wl'I e belllg 
bought by the State and the ref Ole questlOnf'd seveial wItnesses on t~e 
eubJect. All the WItnesses on b~mg questIOned ageeed thctt thelE: WJ,S n.) 
r~al danger of such a misunderstandmg As an lllstctnce It wac;; pOllltcd 
out by one WItness that assessors were paid diet mOlley and so wereJUlOl'3 
In tnals before Courts of SeSSIOns and HIgh OOUl t bnt It has nevel beeu 
!erIOusly suggested that the asseSSOlS or the JlllO!S wele all tha.t aocount 
won over bv the Orowil LIkeWise memb81s of OonnCllm India. are paId 
sums consulered to be 6ufi'IcIen£ to mee-t; theu ont-ol-pocket; cxpense!l but 
it IS never argued that on that account then tl eeQom ot OpInIOn and 
actIon 18 m any way curtaIled or mfiuenced 

Above everything the CommiSSIOn hope that such a Boald will 
change the present most unfOltuna.te mentell ~ttltlltde of the two com· 
murutles ThiS attItude as exposeu before us by wltneS'3es IS most alarm 

_ ing m so far as It dIscloses an enbee absence of tl ust bv one commumh
m the other. In our opmlOn thIS ment,tl attItude IS even mOl ~ dangerou9 
than cnmmal acts as the acts can be suppiessed whlle an cl.tliltude of the 
mmd IS dIfflCult to reach. 

'fhe impreSSIOn mllst be avoided that the Government IS fa'Voullng 
any partlCular class of Your HIghness' subjects Ml Abdnlla Vak~1 and 
lIr Asadulla (W. 15, p. ) referred to tillS matte~ gualdedly and dId 
not dlsclose wlnch commumty they refelled to !\.h,lW3J& Sa~am Shah 
(W. 76, P. ) defimtely stated that Hmdll HaJputs weI e pal/.1CuJady 
favoured m promotIOns. He did not mentIOll Instance'! but de<;ncd U'l 

to compare CIvil Lists to dIs~over how HI~du Ha~~llts ha<!. Jumped flO'11 
posts of Re.200 to tho!fu of Rs 1,500 Baidal lhnl,ur kal tal Sm~h Jl 
(W. 91, P. and ), a leadll'oI.g Hln<1u RaJ put, domed thIS allegatIOn 
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Whatev.er the tru~h may be, a susplCion do~g exist and, m~Yr Q& & 
cause of disafteetlOn. Where we arc aU subJects of an Indian Ruler 
.cause should never be given for the stigQ}a, sougl].t tQ be placed o~ 
fOreIgn 1 ule that Jt desIred to divIde and 1 ule.. ' 

The .establishment ~f a School for Hindu Rajput boy,s ha,s 
further roused the susplClOn of ~thel' Clommu.Q.ltIes. When, Ie W8,.1f 
,explained to wItnesses by the ChaIrman that the sellool was fQUJldM 
and supported by 'f Dan." (rehglOus gIft) Jr;toney left by His. late 
HIghness for the purpose, KbawaJa Sal,am Shah pointed out ( P: ) 
that lJan lfil gIven only to Brahmans anq. further that J if Hip,qu 
RaJ puts benefited wby should Mohammadan. RaJ puts, who tOQk p;dde 
m callIng themselves Rajputs, be depnved of the benefit Llf joining the 
~ehool. :Mr. Abdul MaJl.d had ralse,d the $aOle oPjection p,revlOusiy 
( P: ) as to the excluslve use of th~ school py Hll~du Rajpllts~ 
Sardar Thakur Kartar Smgh Ji O!le of the trustees of th~ School, 
however, explamed that It was the per~o~al wish' of His late 
:HIghness that this Van p10IlE'Y should be used £or the benefit of 
Hmdll RaJputs ( P. ). In order No 3 of 29th June 1929 of 
Y,our Hlghnef.?S, It has 'teen dedared at the very cOOl_wencement that toe 
school was established In deference to HIS late Big-hness' desire to 
amelIorate the conditlOn of Ips 0\f.Q. co~~unity, Thul$, though there 
l~ no baSIS for ~he g-nevance, It LS very ~eenly felt and whenever 
funds permIt a. school for sons of nobles other tP.aI). Hl~dJl l1amu,ts 
should be started by the State ReI e also the ever present _ desire 
for e:mp~oym(;:l1t COlnes m Sardar Thakur Kartar Smgh J~ has ex .. 
plamed tl).at there is no guara.nt~e glVeI;l. to the, students Qf _ the 
~cho~l that they WIll be provIded for In State E'erVICe,' but wheIJ 
they are Instructed nnder State supervIsIon, it IS but natural for tha 
publIc to thmk that they WIll have. a certaIp_ claun ancl tQat 
then' educatlOn under sueh-. excellent auspLCes must gIve ,them.aIJ a41 
fa.n~ge Jon c0l1!petItla~ Wlt~ others for Mlhtar.r; emploYp?-ent, 
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ThIS part of our report I~ will not be possIble to keep dIstmct 
from the precedmg part because measures for prev('ntIOn III future 
of deplorable occurrences hke the nots of 13th July would III most 
cases be sImIlar to those for the restoratIOn of communal p-eace and 
harmony The two parts may be consIdered as diVISIOns of the same 
subject. We shall glve our recommendabons senally of suggested 
actIOn by Government whICh III Oll,I" OpInIOD would reduce the POSSI
bIhty of do repetItIOn of slUnIar occurrences m future _ 

1 In the fore front we place our recommendatIOn WIth all 
Its ImplIcatIOns of overhauhug the personnel and method 
of the Pohce Departmen,t Weare afraId that the appomt
ment of an Officer of another Department after short 
trammg III the State and outsIde IS bound to prove a 
fallm e rI'o be a sound Pohce Officer at the head of the 
PolIce, the Officer must, either come up from the bottom 
step of the ladder and acqUlre all the expenence III the 
State 01 should have acqmred expenence of Pohce 
methods outsIde the State by actual chalge of the PolIcE' 
] t lS a vam hope to expect, for mstance, a mIlItary oifieer 
after tIammg of a couple of years to become a capable 
executIve Head of the PolIce, possIbly even mOl e vaIn 
than to expect such an Officer after VISIting Courts In 
thIS State and outsIde the State for the same peilOd of 
time to presIde over the JudICial admimstratIOn of the 
~tate as ChIef Justice As early as possIble an executIve 
Head of the Pollce WIth sound experIence of Brltlsh 
IndIan methods should bE> appomted Inspector-General 
of Pohce and a CommISSIOn of two or three capable 
Pohce Officers of the :::;tate WIth the new Inspeotor-General 
as PI eSIdent should be appomted to suggest ways and 
methods of Improvmg the Pohce Officers as to dlsClplme, 
power of observatIon and blaVelY on occaSlOns of stress 
and tllal We are firmly of opmlon that, WIthout regard 
to any communal agItatIOn, U It IS thought that one parti
cular commumty of Your. HIghness' subJects IS more lIkely 
to be amenable to rusClplIne, to mamtam smartness 
al.d to exhIbIt courage, the force should be recruIted 
from that communIty The Pohce force should be so 
effiCIAnt that It may not be consIdered only the first 
hne of defence to preserve peace and order WIth ready 
avaIlabIlIty of the MIlItary but It should be such as to 
afford real securIty for peace and order necesfutatmg the 
employment of Mihtary as a mere support III extreme 
cases' So far as we could mak~ out after an examma
bon of the InCidents of the riots, the Pohce entlrely 
steppeu a'nde after the firmg at the Jau and threw the 
whole burden of restorlllg peace and order on the Military. 

After the exhIbItIOn of P. Gurrual Rampal, Supenntendent C. I D 
( W. 5, P ) III the WItness box and the severe strIC
tures made on hIm by the Chall'man, we have no con
fidence in officers of that Department. The Inspector 
Abdul Kanm (W. 17, p. ) and Sub-Inspector Bablb
ullah \ W. 18, P: ) of that Department dId not Impress 
us as officers effiCIent for theIr duties In om oplDlOn the 
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whole Department reqUIres remodellmg. 

We shall repeat here the necessIty of training Pohce Officers 
ill shorthand, if It IS desired that those officel R should 
attend pubhc meetmgs and meetmgs m mosques and 
temples for the purpose of checkIng sedItIOn and InCIte 
ment of masses. 

While on thIs subject we would lIke to emphasIse our dls 
approval of any MInIster of State, m-charge of the Pohce 
aggrandIzlllg power in such a way as to make executIve 
Pohce officers merely puppets to dance to the pullmg of 
strmgs by hIm Though Mr. Wakefield, ~.hnIster m-charge 
of the Pohce at the tIme of the dIsturbances emphatI
cally denIed thIS mSllluatIon agamst hIm made b) the 
ChaIrman that he had made puppets of Govern01 sand 
PolIce officers and emasculated theIr authOllty ( P : I 

we have no doubt that he kept authOrIty so much centrahs
ed III hIS own .hands that these officers were rendered 
useless for llldependent actIOn The duty of a 1\t mIster 
IS to consIder large questIOns of polIcy and not to keep 
wIthm hIs control day to ddy routllle and executIve actIOn 
by the Pohce m emergency We would not lIke repeated 
the spectacle of a Head of a Department like the Pohce 
waItmg at the house of the Mmlster m-charge for two 
hours durlllg hIS absence on a crItIcal day 

In the present state of afi'a]rs It appears to us hopelesi!! to 
expect any serious rIot or other dlstrubances to be 
quelled In tIme WIthout the aId of the lhhtary ThlS 
IS a senous matter because III our oplllIOn MIlItary aid 
should be sought on very seldom occaSIOns ThIS can 
only be done If the Pohce force at the dIsposal of the 
DIStrict MagIstrate is adequate and properly armed and 
tramed. We suggest that the reserve force In Srmagar 
at least should conSIst exclUSIvely of Hmdn and M ushm 
RaJ puts till such bme as the local mhabitants' can be 
safely trusted WIth tlte dIscharge of these unpleasant but 
Imperative duties We have formed a very low estimate 
of the bravery and disciphne of the KashmIr Pohce. 

The IntellIgence Agency of the Government is neIther effi
CIent nor competent. Tills agam is a matter that re
qUll'es careful mvestigatlOn and conSIderatIOn. The DIstrIct 
MagIstrates should not be Ignored as they seE'm to have 
been done III the past and all Important news regaldmg 
theIr charges should be commurucated to them forthWIth. 

2. The area of the charge of the Governors of Kashmir 
and Jammu should be consIderably reduced. Thev are 
supposed to be effectIve executIve officers but they are 
really III the pOSItIOn of CommISSIOners of DIVISIOns ill 
Bntlsh IndIa, where the holders of the po§ts act merely as 
a post office and do not perform any executIve duties. 
No officer, however capable can be expected to use his 
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executive authonty of a Oollecto~ and DIstrIct MagIs
tra.te m such vast areas It may often happen that m 
the routme of hIS duties the DIstrIct MagIstrate may be 
absent from SrInagar or Jammu at. a very CrItical time 
We had an example of the Jammu DIstrIct MagIstrate 
bemg absent on duty from Jammu at the CrItICal tIme 
of eXCItement over the Touhzn case and had no rn
formatIOn of what was nappenmg m Jammu until after a 
Mlmster bad arrIved on the scene from SrInagar It was 
~xplamed to us by that officer that rn hIS absence the 
AddItIonal DIStrIt.-t MagIstrate was rn-charge But the 
AddItIOnal DlstrIct Magistlate who IS over burdened 
WIth case work cannot pOSSIbly be expected to have 
personal knowledge of the City or of the people 
resIdrng there or the movem ents gou::g on Wlthrn hIS 
charge We are of opmIOn that the charge of the 
Governor of Kashmrr should be reduced rn area to that 
()f the Wazir Wazarat of Srrnagar, and that hIs deSIg
natIon be changed to Governor of SrInagar and rn the 
same way the charge of the Governor of Jammu 
should be reduced withm the hmits of the Wazir W c1za
rat of that Dlstnct The Wazrr Wazarat rn the other 
dIstrIcts may be gIven the powers of Governors to 
deal dIrectly wlth the HIgh Court and the Revenue 
Mrnlster The eVIdence befOl e us bas assured us that 
the spmt of unrest has not yet permeated in the dIS
trIcts so we thrnk that a Wazir Waz&.rat WIll be able 
to control the SItuation m his DIStrICt and do a certam 
amount of cnmmal work as well ThIS WIll of course 
not be an Ideal arrangement but WIll have to be accept
ed so long as finanCial strIngency contmues When 
funds are avaIlable, we would advocate the appomt
ment of a resldentIal MagIstrate III every Wazarat to 
take the burden of the case work off the hands of the 
Wazrr Wazarat and to a certam extent of tbe TehsII
dar The JudICIal work done by these tourmg offICers 
IS of an mdifferent character and unduly prolonged by 
Ieason of theIr conAtant absence from bead-quarters A 
resIdentIal M..l.gIstlate at Wazarat head-quarters should 
take the place of the AddItional DlstrIct MagIstrate of 
Sllnagar and Jammu and thus every DIStrIct would be 
made a self-contamed entIty and the cnmmal wOIk wIll 
be done WIth conSIderable promptItude and mtelligence 
to the satIsfactIOn of the htigants. 

Our ob'lf 1 vatIons in the case of the Inspector-General, 
pohce bold also ID the case of Governors and WaZlr 
Wazarats and we would deSIre that there should be no 
undue mterference of any MmlSter III the executIve 
dutIes of these officers In our opIDlon the posts of 
Governors of Snnagar and Jammu are of great respon
slbilit We would recommend stern selectIOn to be 
madeYalWays to fill these Important pOSItIOns and they 
should not be gIven by rIght of semonty. A capable 
Governor at eIther place WIth full knowledge of hIS 
h e and 4-b.e confidence of the people and of an 
~tr:~ld chaiacter to undertake responsIbility would be 
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the principal barner to unfortunate occurrences lIke 
the dIsturbances of the 15th of July. 

S. Sardar Thakur Kartar Singh Jl openly said In publIo 
exammatIOn that much of the dIsaffectIon agamst 
Your ,HIghness' Government was engendered by 
persons m employment in the State (W. tiS, P . 
at page ). A responsIble officer of hIS standmg can· 
not have made such a statement at random Weare 
of opinIon that such offiCIals should be severely dealt wIth 
and got rid of and theIr places filled by men of the same 
community. Sardal' Thakur Kartar SIngh JI has sug
gested tExhibit 106, P. ) that all dlsloyal servants what
ever the1l' posItIOn may be, should be IIllmE:dIately replac 
ed and theIr subordmates who took part In thIS move
ment should be drastICally dealt wIth To avold illI"!
understandmg he would further sU~g'est that If It became 
necessary to remove a Moshm or Hindu officer on thIS 
ground he should so far as pOSSIble be replaced by a. 
sUItable loyal Moshm or Hindu officer 

4. In connectIOn with the above recommendatIOn we thmk 
that a careful watch should be kept over persons of known 
tendency to foment communal stnfe TheIr movements and 
their actIvitIes should be forthwIth! reported through the 
local authontles to the DIstrict Maeistrate and thIS should be 
an important duty among those prescnbed for VIllage 
officers such as PatwarIS, Zalldars, Lumberdars, Safaid PoshE's 
and Chowkldars. 

5. The most noteworthy fact that has mamfested Itself dUl mg 
the enquIrY has been the entIre absence of any mternal 
securIty !cheme of the CIty or of a ProvIDee or of 
any part thereof. In case of rIOts or other dIsturbances 
It appears that no body seems to know what pal t he 
has to play m subduIDg the same ThIS IS a lamentable state 
of affaIrS. There should be a permanent CommIttee of the 
DIStnct Mal!Istrate, the Inspector-General of Pohce, and a 
competent Military authonty first to work out a nomplete 
scheme of protectIon for the CIty and the ProVIDee and then to 
make penodic additIOn or amendments as new CIrCmm<;tances 
ame. The scheme may be kept secret and only pOIiIOns of 
It disclosed to persons connected thereWith It IS not for us 
to work out details whIch may be left to the good sense and 
experience of the officers mentioned above by us. 

6. The practice of Pardanishiru should be dlscarded by all 
officers of the State. The Executive officers of the Govern
ment should at all reasonable tunes be approachable by 
Your Highness' subjects. They should always patIently 
and sympathetIcally hsten to what the applIcant has to 
say. We grant that all or even a major part of any 
request made cannot be acceded to. A patIent hearmg 
however, goes a. 'very long way to assuage the feelIng; 
of the person -who considers himself injured. We may 
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say that any litigent whatever his position ro&.y be has 
DM access to the Chambers of the Chief Just,ICe and to 
the Courts of all the Judges. A cel'tam amoun~ of time 
is lost thereby in listening to Irrelevant st,atements by 
htigalltq but we have no doubt that 8. genel al sense of 
satIsfaction at the ablhty to leceive justIce lS spread among 
the people. 

Again whenever any measure or poli<'v of the Govemment. 
has been or IS hkely to be mlslmdE'rstood, officel's eof the 
.GoveInment should take pal bcular cale to explam t.he 
same to persons concemed and to remove the flj'l&undel
standmg. To Illustrate our object m makwg thl<l re
recommendation we mIght Fav, that If tho Moharnmadan 
MagIstrate plesent in tbA congregatIOn at the Jd Pldvers 
at Jammu bad atonce intedel,.ed as m our oplIllon he 
doubtlessly ought and given proper directlon to the Sub
Inspector regardmg the readmg of tbe Khutba one of 
the mcidentd whICh gave an unfortunate colour to 
Mohammadan agitatIlln would have lost Its sting, Agam 
rl the Supeuntendent of Pohce at Jamlllu had atonce lU
qUlrE'd mto the matter of the alleged 'roubini QUI an and 
firmly gIven hIS opmlO:p., the eVIl all&lUg from that m
cident would have been rupped in the bud. 

7. We are in agreement that posts in the publio services should 
be Jeselved for State subJeets bllt we thmk that the 
entIre questIon should be re·exammed and posSIbly It WIll 
be found that there IS no Apparent necessIty to rustmgUlsh 
between heredItary State subjects and State subjects of 
two other classes. It may also be found that restrICtIOn 
on the transfer of property may be relaxed withont 
detenment to the interests of the subJects of Your 
Highness. ' 

We desire to bring to 'Your Highness' notice and place on the 
record our thanks for the help we have received fl'om 0111 Secretary 
PandIt Ram Nath Sharma and the Staff of the Commi'>sloll ~nd the 
hard work they have put in for over two months We WIsh partICulal
ly to express onr gra.tItude for the" ork done by the fOlll' stenographers. 
Not only they were qUlCk at shorthand, and accurate 10 typmg but 
we are assured that no portIon of the eVIdence taken In Cd.me l a 
leaked out through them. It was due to the SeC'letalY's qUlckne!ls 
of grasp, read \' acceSSIbIlIty to all and mmute superVIsIOn of detaIls 
that the work of the CommISsion has run so smoothly. 

We have done: It only remains to add a pray.er that Y,our 
Highness' subjects of different commuDIties may give up "the study 
of revenge, ,lmmortal hate" which Milton iA Pawdzse Lost attp-, 
butes to Satan and that our effol ts may lead tho dlffel'ent comm~uI~es 
under Your Highness' rule to appreCIate better Your HIghness evel'- . 
prec;ent deslre and constant endeavour for theIr good and also the 
aspl~a.tlons and vIew points of one another. 
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Report on a.n inquiry into disturba.nces in Kashmir in 
September 1931 conducted by Mr. L. Middleton, 

I. C. S., in November a.nd December 1931 . .... 
PRELIMINARY. 

1. Terms of Reference. 

. I arrived in S;inagar~)U the e~ening of the 13th of November 1931, 
1D accordance wIth InstructIOns receIved from the Punjab Government 
two days previously, and on the 14th of November 1931, I was handed the 
terms of reference 1D accordance wIth whIch I have now held an mquiry. 

On the 13th of July 1931 disturbances had occurred in Srinagar at 
the jail and elsewhere neeessitatmg the use of force in theIr suppreSSIOn' 
a Comnussion had been appointed to enquire mto the causes of thes~ 
disturbances and the measures taken to suppress them, that CommIsSIOn 
had held an inquiry and had reported the result on the 24th of September 
1931. That report not only covers the dIsturbances m Srmagar on the 
13th but also another which led to the destructIOn of a brIdge over the 
Jhelum river on the main road South of Srinagar leadIng to Anantnag 
and to Jammu on the 25th of July. MeanwhIle further dIsturbances 
occurred in various places in Kashmir m September 1931 and a CommIttee 
was appointed by order of HIS HIghness the MaharaJa Bahadur dated the 
12th of October 1931 to enqUIre Into "the causes ot these and whether the 
firIng was justrfied". This CommIttee was dIssolved by HIS HIghness' 
order dated the lOtl1 of November on account of unaVOIdable delay WhICh 
rendered It unlIkely that It would complete ItS duties before the PreSIdent 
would have to move down to Jammu In hIS capaCIty as Chlet JustIce of 
the HIgh Court; m the same order It was noted that steps were bemg taken 
to obtaIn the servIces of an officer "to enquire and report on the causes of 
any dIsturbances w hleh occurred subsequent to the events covered 
by the FIrst Srinagar Riot EnqUIry CommIttee and the measures adopted 
for the suppression thereof". HIS HIghness' order dated the 12th of 
Nove1Jlber 1931 aPPolDted me for this purpose and repeated the terms of 
l'eference as gIven above. After my arrIval I was Informed that the 
dIsturbances subsequent to July had all occurred in September and 
were lImIted to 3 places:-(1) Srmagar, (2) Anantnag (Islamabad) and 
(3) Shopian. The inquiry Itself has shown thIS information to be correct 
and this report covers the follOWIng events:-

(a) Minor disturbances in Srinagar on the 21st of September. 

(b) A disturbance at the Jama Masjid on the 22nd of September. 

(e) Disturbances in other parts of Srinagar on the same date. 

(d) Conditions and events in SrlDagar on the 23rd and 24th of 
September. 

(e) Srinagar under Military control from the 25th of Septem.ber 
to the 5th of October. 

(t) A disturbance In .A.nantnag on the 23rd of September. 

(g) A disturbance in Shopian on the 25th of September. 

(h) Shopian under Military control from the 26th of September 
to the 5th of October. 
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2. Course and Procedure at the Enquiry. 

On 'the 15th of 'November a proclamatIon over my signatru:e 
was widely distributed in the three centres where dIsturbances had 
taken place. This proclamation explained t~e nature of the mqUl;t7Y and 

. called upon the public to offer eVIdence at It. There wa~ no basIs on 
which to estImate the number of wItnesses who would come forward 
and in the first mstance three weeks were fixed for collectIOn of 
eVIdence the week begmning on the 16th of November for that connected 
with Srinagar, the week beginning on 23rd of November for that of 
Shopian and the following week for that of Anantnag. Some statements 
whIch had been recorded before, or sent to, the ResIdent by visItors to 
Kashmir soon after the disturbances, were handed over to me soon after 
my arrival. Those which had been sworn I accepted in evidence and I 
took steps to have the others sworn before MagIstrates and thereafter 
admItted them. I also published an English Notice on the lines of my 
original proclamation and dIstrIbuted It wIdely in Srmagar and inserted 
simIlar notices m English papers in the PunJab. I regret to say that 
these notices did not lead to many wItnesses comIng forward other than 
those who had left statements with the Resident. 

The whole inquiry was conducted in public. Witnesses were 
inVIted to put in written statements before appearmg in Court, these 
statements were read but u~<m theIr appearance and they were requirea 
to confirm them and to submIt to an exannnation by me. There bemg no 
recognised "parties" to the inquiry it was deemed ImpossIble to allow 
examination and cross-tlxammation by members of the legal profeSSIOn or 
others, but the State appointed Lala Shiva Dass (a retired SessIOns Judge) 
as Legal Remembrancer to caB wItnesses for the State and to watch the 
proceedmgs. After a short tIme It became evident that the majority of 
wltnesses recogrused a certain group of persons as represelltatIves of theIr 
interests and throughout the proceedings thIS group was represented in 
Court by nominees who watched the proceedmgs on their behalf. In the 
first few days of the inquiry the eVIdence was recorded both in Ul'du and 
EnglIsh but it soon became apparent that an atmosphere of distrust 
was created by the eXIstence of an Urdu record. The majorIty of wit
nesses did not know Urdu and hence the record fulfilled no useful purpose 
and, after a few days, I dIspensed WIth it and retamed only the Enghsh 
record. Statements of Kashmiri WItnesses were interpreted In Urdu by 
Lala Shiva Dass or by the nomInee of the representatives as the case might 
be and were then dictated In EnglIsh by me, both Lala Shiva Dass and the 
nomlllee thereby having an opportumty to check the lllterpretation of 
the other and check the EnglIsh record as it was prepared. Although 
written statements were put In by the great majority of witnesses and 
were necessary In order to enable me to question the witness as to his 
knowledge, yet In a few cases witnesses, for various reasons, were allowed 
to appear without puttlllg in a preliminary wrItten statement. In the 
cases of WItnesses whose attendance could not be obtained WIthout un. 
reasonable delay or expense wrItten statements sworn before MagIstrates 
at theIr places of reSIdence were· admItted to record after bemg read out 
in Court. 

, At the conclus~on of the first week of the inquiry it had become 
eVIdent that the p~bhc would come forward in great number to give 
eVIdence; ma~y WItnesses who had been present at certain events but had 
~bseryed nothIng beyond !he facts admItted by all parties were putting 
In wrItten stat,ements whIlst, ot~e!s were doing so merely to I'epresent 
~ome pett~ ~levances of an llldlvidual nature, both of lIttle importance 
III connectIOn WIth the Inquiry. In these CIrcumstances by order dated 
thbf2nd of N?vember, after consultation with the representatIves of the 
E~ad:c, ~ nomlllated-(l) S. M. Abdullah, (2) M. Bashir Ahmad, (3) Kh. 
b f ud Dm Shawl, (4) M .. Abdullah, VakIl, to lllspect written statements 

e ore presentatI~n to me and to lll~Icate those w hlCh, in their 0 inio 
~:~e ~~:~cTh~ Impor~nce to merIt examinatIOn of the persons s~bmlt 

. IS comrruttee was not empowered to withhold any state-
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ment or to inspect statements of WItnesses who dId not acknowledge its 
representatIve character. Thls arrangement has worked. satisfactorIly 
The commIttee have handed all such wrItten statements to me and I have 
examined all the WItnesses Indlcated by it. After lllspechon of the 
remaInIng statements I have placed those WhICh I conSIder Irrelevant or 
unnecessary on a separate file and have not admitted them III eVIdence. 
I have also examllled oral WItnesses who presented themselves and dId 
dot acknowledge the representatIve character of the commIttee but those 
WItnesses have been very few in number. 

\) 

The Srinagar inquiry had not been completed at the end of the 
first week but wItn~sses had been warned to come III from Shoplan and I 
therefore took up the Shoplan lllqUIry at the beglllnmg of the 2nd week. 
I also postponed the Anantnag lllqUIry until all the volunteer WItnesses 
of Shoplan had been examllled. Their eVIdence was completed on the 
3rd of December after whIch the Anantnag lllqUl"ry was taken up and 
volunteer evidence III it was completed by the 14th ot December; that of 
Srmagar was then re-opened and volunteer eVIdence m It concluded by 
the 16th of December. Thereafter I called varIOUS persons who had not 
come forward voluntarIly and also recalled several WItnesses for further 
exammatIon; ultimately the eVIdence was completed on 24th December. 

The record of the lllqUIry IS dIVIded lllto three sectIons deallllg 
WIth ~rmagar, Anantnag and Shoplan and m each case lllcludes 
four parts, namely :-

PAR'!! 1 

PAR'!! 2 

PAR'!! 3 

PART 4 

••• EnglIsh translatIOn of the written statement 
ot each WItness followed by hIS oral state
ment. My lllspectIOn notes are also placed 
III this part. 

.•• ExhIbits . 

••• Original wrItten sta.tements III languages 
other than EnglIsh . 

••• WrItten statements of persons who were not 
called as WItnesses. 

The contents of part 4 are not admItted In eVIdence but a summary 
of theIr nature appears In AppendIx No.4 to thIS report. 

Altogether 384 WItnesses have been examined; 138 In the Srmagal' 
sectIOn, 125 III the Anantnag sectIon and 121 In the Shopian sectIOn. 

3. General causes of unrest in Kashmir. 

The report of the FIrst RIOts Committee has dealt WIth the 
underlYlllg causes of dIssatisfactIOn amongst Musalmans III KashmIr as 
well as WIth the proxlmate causes of the dIsturbances III July. It has also 
commented upon certam features of the admInIstration In the State 
which it conSIdered to have contrIbuted towards the unrest. Commisr 
sions have been appomted under the PreSIdency of Mr. B. J. Glancy, 
C. I. E., I. 0, s., to enqUIre lllto the grIevances of Musalmans and, others 
and also to suggest modIficatIOns m the State admllllstratIOn. CertaIn 
representatIves of the Musalmans have formulated what they descrIbe as 
the "demands" of the KashmIr MuslIms in a memorIal submItted to 
His llighness on the 19th of October 1931; It may be presumed that 
thes\! demands were formulated after due refiectlOn and cover all 
the grIevances WhICh are felt by the Musalmans III Kashmir. 
It IS unnecessary for me, to cover the same ground as has been 
dealt with by the CommIttee's report of the 24th of September. Any 
general diSCUSSIOn of the grIevances real or alleged of the Musalmans 
would ellcroach upon .m~tters referred to Mr. Glancy:s CQmmlSslOn, and a. 

• 
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judicial inquiry ~f the nature conducted by me cannot, and does not, 
throw any liO'ht upon administrative problems in the State. I conclude 
that the te~s of reference to me only cover the proximate or immedIate 
causes of the particular disturbances concerned. 

4. Direei causes of Sept~mber Disturbances. 

Val'ious persons who had been influencing Musalman opinion, 
including S. M. Abdullah, were arrested immediately after the distur
bances of the 13th of July. On the 14th of July the Srinagar Riots Enquiry 
Committee was appointed. Two Hindu and two Mohammedan DOn
officials were given the opportUnity of serving on it, with three Judges 
of the High Court, but they did not accept the opportunity and ultimately 
the ComIl1lttee carried out its duties without their assIstance, com
mencmg on the 27th of July. 

On the 28th a Kashmir Government Press Communique was pub
lished giving an account of the rl,ots of the 13th. 

S. M. Abdullah was released about the end of July on g~ving an 
undertaking not to deliver speeches likely to cause communal friction. 
On his release he again gave a series of speeches, though he denies the 
official allegation that they were of an objectionable nature. Moham
medan opimon was not placated by the appointment of the Committee 
and, through the intervention of Muslim sympathlSel'S outside the State, 
the 14th of August was set apart under the name of "Kashmir Day" for 
the purpose of expressing sympathy with those injured on the 13th ot 
July, and of organising Muslim public opInion. 

In Srinagat" a Notification under section 144 Cr. P. C. was issued 
to supplement the standing provisIOns of Notification No. L-2, of the 
19th July 1924, whIch prohIbIts meetings and processions in public 
places throughout Kashmir WIthout the previous permiSSIOn of the 
District MagIstrate. MIlItary pickets were also posted m the CIty as 
a precautionary measure. No dIsturbances occurred on thIS day though 
hartal was observed and mass meetmgs were held in Sri nagar and in 
other towns and villages at w hleh speeches were delIvered dealing with 
the events'of the 13th of July and the grievances of Musalmans. 

On the 15th of August representatives of the Musalmans were 
granted an interview by His Highness and presented a memorial, It 

printed copy of WhICh is in evidence as Exhibit No. 24. The memorial 
is - a long one and puts forward the allegations of the Mohammedans 
relative to the events of the 13th of JUly and to the circumstances 
lead~ng up to them;. it contains alle~ations that false evidence was being 
fa~rIca~ed and that Influence ~as beIng ?rought to suppress true evidenae 
bemg gIven before the CommIttee, and It refers to the Press Communique 
of the 28th of July, as a premature verdict likely to influence the con
clusions of the Committee. 

The evi~enc~ of Ghulam Ahmad Ashai (128), Rh. Saad-ud-Din 
Shawl (129), Mirwaiz Ahmadullah Hamdani (131), Moulvi Abdullah Vakil 
(1~2), ~ufti Jalal-ud-Dm (133), Sheikh Mohammad Abdullah' (134), 
MirwalZ. Mohammad Yusn! (135) and Munshi Shahab-ud-Din (137) before 
me, mdicates that ~he MusIi~ represe~tatives stilI adopt the same 
attItude that they dId at the tIme of thIS memorial' Mirwaiz Mohamn:id Yusuf refers to a previous incident in Jammu which was investigat
e .OffiCl~l1y and. declares that the official conclusions were incorrect, 
fhslDf hlSSOh~ VIew on newspaper reports which he accepts in preference 

ere o. elkh Mohammad Abdullah and M. J alal-ud-Din state that 
~t: PM~hedmgsd of the Committee were boycotted by a large section of 
present amme an pUblIc. These facts are beyond the scope of the 
Moham.n:-:Jort lexdept for t?e purpose of indicating the attitude of the 

an aa ers durIng August. They reJected the opportumty , 
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of joining the Committee and~some had refrained fronI givinO' d 
before the CommIttee, and yet, wIthout sUO'0'6stinO' an ra e eVl enes 
ternatIve, they chooSe to regal'd the appoint~~nt of thl Co:~~~~: al-
an added grIevance, In these. cIrcumstances It can well be 1 ads 

h t bI ' d t sf t d t ' 4mmagme t a pu IC Issa 1 ac IOn an unres was steadIly mcreasmg throughout 
August. On the 26th of August 1931, ten representatIves of the M h 
medans met the PrIme ~I1mster and an undertakmg was reached ~h~: 
was recorded III Urdu and W~IS sIgned by all concerned, This undertakm 
IS popularly known as the Temporary Truce", an Urdu copy has bee~ 
put m by Kh. Saad-ud-Dm Sha:w1, and a prmted officIal EnglIsh translatIOn 
by the Governor; the latter IS reproduced as AppendIX No, 5 to thIS 
report. Mohammedan WItnesses have challenged the correctness of the 
translatIOn but I can find no error of any sIgmficance, The sIO'natorJes 
to thIS Truce .were ,asked to notIfy its terms to the publIc fo~ WhICh 
purpose a meeting was held III the J ama MasJld on the 28th of AuO'ust. 
they now state that the pubhc was disappomted because the ternis dId 
not deal wI,th the underlymg grIevances ot the Musalmans but only wIth 
matters arIsmg out ot the agItatIOn and Its causes; that thIS should be 
the case IS not surprIsIng. 

After the sIgnmg of the Truce there was a temporary lull in aO'I
tatIon but from the 13th of September onwards Sh. Mohammed AbduII~h 
started dehvermg further speeches WhICh were conSIdered by the authorI
tIes to be mflammatory and sedItIOUS. From Sh. Mohammed Abdullah 
hImself and from hIS colleagues, we learn that the speeches delIvered 
m September were to the effect that the people should keep the peace 
although the terms of the Truce had been broken by Government; from 
a mass of evidence we find that the IllIterate publIc was firmly conVInced 
that the Government had 1U fact gone back on ItS und6rtakmgs of the 
26th of August. 

The representatives have alleged before me that m September they 
were preparmg a complete lIst of the alleged breaches of the Truce by 
Government and that they were negotlatmg wIth the Governor concern
ing these alleged breaches; they, however, had not presented that hst to 
the Governor before Abdullah was arrested on the 21st of September and 
fresh dIsturbances broke out. 

The terms of the Truce show "inter alta" 'that the leaqers were 
to endeavour to preserve a calm atmosphere pendmg the deCISIon on 
demands which had not at that tIme been formulated. It IS admItted 
that no demands were presented until the 19th of Octobe.t and hence 
speeches of an mflammatory nature before that date can only be regarded 
as a dIrect breach of the condItIOns. 

On the other hand Government undertook to suspend pendmg legal 
action undertaken for suppressIon of agitation and also to reconsIder the 
cases of offiCIals who had been pUUlshed for theIr . connectIOn WIth It. 
It IS obvious that both of these terms, whIch It IS saId that Government 
faIled to observe' demand some time for bemg put mto effect. The repre
sentatives appe~r to think that Government should have reInstated all 
offiCIals Immediately and without further consIderatIOn of theIr cases. 

The mere fact that neO'otiations with the Governor were still 
pending shows that the Gov~rnment had not broken Its terms though 
pOSSIbly action in accordance WIth them may have been unduly delayed. 
In my opmion the representatives should have handed In,the hst of alleg
ed breaches and gIven Government a reasonable tlme In whIch to pass 
orders on each before they were Justlfied In allegmg that Government had 
faIled to fulfill its promIses. 

Speeches accusing the Government of perfidy ca~ot but have an 
inflammatory effect even If accompallled by an exhortatIon to keep the 
peace. 
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Only. two spe~fio cases ?f alleged breae h have been. brough t. to my 
notice In eVIdence. The first IS that a Mohammedau polIce offiCIal who 
had been conductlllg the investigation into the destruction of the Bangam 
Bridge was replaced by a Hindu official w1lom the MuslIms regard as 
bemCl inimIcal to their interests and that thereafter some :M:ohammedans 
wer; arrested in connection therewIth. I am qUIte unable to see that 
such actlOn on the part of the Government is in any way a breach of the 
Truce, for Government had never undertaken to drop investigations into 
speCIfic crimes. The allegatIOns If based on fact would certainly tend to 
embitter MuslIm opinion but could not be cited as a breach of the Truce. 

The 2nd instance is that Vi hen some representatives went to 
Anantnag to announce the terms of the Truce they found that one 
GhuJam Mohammad of that place had. been sentenced to imprisonment 
by the local MunsIff that very morning; for having faIled to furnish 
securIty under section 107 Cr. P. C. 'rhe GovernoI' happened to be pra
sent on this occasion and, after telephonic commulllcation 'with the 
PrIme MInIster, it was arranged that security should be given and 
G hulam Mohammad released. 

As Ghulam Mohammad had been sentenced before the announce
ment of the Truce by the representatIves at Anantnag there could be no 
questIOn of suspending his trial under Clause I, of the Governmeut con
cessions. A Judicial officer having passed a finaJ order has no power to 
review It, It can only be set aside by higher judicial authorIty or by direct 
executive action and in neither case could this be done upon the spot. 
The solution which was arrived at appears to me to have been the most 
sUItable temporary solution, it involved no hardship to Ghulam Moham
mad and enabled him to be at lIberty until further action could be taken. 
It is true that there are allegations that the trial was rushed through and 
not properly conducted but-if these are based on fact they form a grIev
ance against the particular Munsiff concerned but not against the Govern
ment and one WhICh can be remedied by legal action. 

Presumably the two alleged breaches cited are those which impress 
the representatives most; that they are without solId foundation indi
cates that the others may also be of an imaginary nature; whether this 
be so or not, it is evident that a campaign of speeches accusmg the Govern
ment of ~rfidy was in Itself a breach of the Truce and left the Govern
ment no alternative but to take measures for its suppression. Hence by 
September 21st the positlon was that the pubbc had not been placated by 
the measures taken for enqUIring into the original grievances and had 
been further enraged by premature announcements that Government had 
broken its agreement with their representatives; and on the other hand, 
Government was faced with a fresh form of agitatIOn which it was bound 
to suppress. 
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SRINAGAR SECrION. 

5. Arrest of S. M. Abdullah and events on 21st September 1931. 

On the 19th of September the Mohammedan represe t f 
the house of Saad-ud-Din Shawl and from there went to th a~ves met at 
dIscuss alleged breaches of the Temporary Truce The d overnor to 
Dot completed aud on the 21st of September some 'of the r~~usslOf twas 
agam went to see t~e Gover!l0r whilst others, mcluding S M~eAbd~lli:h 
and M. Jalal-ud-Dm went mto the CIty to make certam coll t f 
money. S. M. Abdullah and M. Jalal-ud-Dln were arrested by th~ DDs f 
Inspector General of Pollee about 11 or 11-30 A MOther re epu l 
ahves heard of thIS whIlst stIll WIth the Governor' bu't dId not qpresten . 
him about it. ues IOn 

Immediately Abdullah's arrest became known m the CIt the 
~usalmans clos~d theIr shops; a crowd assembled round Abdul1ah'sYhouse 
where two MagIstrates (8 and 125) were present to conduct a search' thIS 
search was prevented ,by the crowd untIl the arrIval of MlrWalZ M~ham. 
mad yusuf about 4 <? clock who told the crowd to dIsperse and hIIDself 
remamed present durIng the search. From two Mohammedan WItnesses (94 
and 130) It appears that the MIrwaiz told the crowd to go to the Jama 
Masjld and that they went in a proceSSIOn under the leadershIp of 
Abdul Samad (130) and. that .after arrlvmg in, the Jama Masjld they were 
told by the represe~tatIves, lllSlde that buIldmg, to come again at 8 or 10 
o'clock next mormng. Ghulam Ahmad AshaI and Mlrwaiz Moham
mad Yusn! and Khawaja Saad-ud-Din met at the house of the 1tIIrWaIZ and 
the last states that on hIS way through the CIty he had told the people 
to keep quiet and to come to the Jama MasJld next morning These 
representatIVes now set out to see the Governor to asrertam the facts 
regardmg Abdullah's arrest. They state that outsIde the Jama MasJld 
they found a very large number of Musalmans whom they persuaded to 
go home telllllg them that they were about to VISIt the Governor and 
would notify the result to the publIc at the Jama MasJld at 10 A. M. next 
day. According to this group of WItnesses the crowd of people outslde 
the Jama Masjid had collected of their own accord but I have already 
given reasons for beheving that the people had collected under the 
express directions of the MIrwalz hImself. In the afternoon of thIS day 
a procession of women was stopped by the Police In the Malsuma Bazar 
and on thIS occasion the Deputy Inspector General of Pohce (3), the 
Superintendent of Police (4), the CIty MagIstrate (6) were all present. 
The women became abUSIve and were jomed by men some of whom 
commenced throwing stones. Foul' men were arrested and ultImately the 
Fire Brigade was requiSItioned and dispersed the women by playmg 
water upon them •. After the crowd had been dlsper~ed some Oavalry 
were directed to patrol the Bazar to prevent further dIsturbances. FIve 
women (113-117) allege being injured In the. Malsuma Bazar. Some of 
them mention the use of the FIre BrIgade WhIlst others allege that they 
were lanced by Cavalry. None admIt being In a processIOn and none can 
give any reason for the alleged attack upon them; each states that she 
was alone at the time when she was attacked. Only one?f these women 
has been seen or treated by any medical man, this one bemg Mussammat 
Rahmi (117) who alleged being speared on the head. She alleged that she 
was seen inside her house by Colonel Hugo (25) on th~ next d:li Colonei 
lIugo has given a complete list of women seen by hIm and ~sRhma 
Rahmi would appear to be the one whom he names Mussamma ad DIS, 
in which case hIS evidence shows that she had a very slIght woun on 
her head probably caused by a fall. 

Mabk Mohammed .A.slam Khan (76), a Barrister frot the t~jt~' 
alleges seeing the women being dispersed. He does no men lOa he 
presence of the Fire ~ki~ade but al.lege~ thadt tthhe cHaval~at~:atf:t ~n: 
'Women who bared theIr breasts InVltlDg ea. e 
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woman was knocked down three times and rose up each time although 
wounded. ThIs same story is repeated second-hand by Ghulam Ahmad 
AshaI, but witness No. 76 IS the only person who came forward to gIve 
dIrect eVIdence about It. The woman herself has not appeared as a wItness 
and no such woman has heen seen by any of the Doctors who were called 
as wltnedses although after makmg inquiries I summoned every Doctor 
whom I beheved to have treated any inJured person. After a comparIson 
of the eVIdence regardmg the dIspersal of this proceSSIOn I ,can find no 
reason to dIsbelIeve the account gIven by the officials that it was stopped 
by the Pollee and ultImately dIspersed by the Fir~ Brigade without the 
use of unnecessary force. 

At much the same time a crowd of children appears to have been 
dispersed near Gao Kadal by the Pohce. ConflIctmg accounts of these 
two mCIdents are gIven by Mohammedan wItnesses. A small boy 
(112) alleged that he was chased by Cavalry close to the Maisuma 
Bazar and receIved three lance thrusts on the head that he wa~ 
then taken III an unconscIOUS conditIOn to the Jama Masjld where 
he was seen by the Mirwaiz and later was treated by Doetor 
A1::;du1 Wahld (80). This boy's evidence is supported by that of another 
boy (62) who places the scene of occurrence at Gao Kadal. The Mlrwaiz 
has not mentIOned seeing the wounded boy at the Jama MasJld and 
Doctor Abdul Wahid has put m a complete list of patIents treated by hIm, 
WhICh does not mclude the small boy. He was however seen by Colonel 
Hugo next day and had one sbght contused wound 'on the head, probably 
caused by a lathi. HIS own account IS evidently grossly exaggemted. 

Thus on the 21st of September, after the arrest of S. M.. Abdullah, 
a hartal was observed. Two proceSSIOns, one of women and one of 
chIldren, were dIspersed and a thIrd processIOn managed to go from 
Abdullah's house to the Jama MaJId. People were duected to atteDd 
the Jama MasJld next mormng and the CIty was in a state of eXCItement. 
In addItIOn from a Pohce offiCIal we learn that It was reported tbat a 
proceSSIOn had been arranged to leave the J ama MasJld and go 
round the CIty on the following mornmg. There IS no eVIdence 
to show that the PolIce reports were correct on thIS pomt but It 
IS supported to some extent by the evidence of a pleader of Lyallpur 
(i3) w bo tells Ub that he went to the Jama MasJld on the 22nd understand
ing that there was to be a meetmg and hearing a rumour that there 
mIght f,os;31bly bE> a proceSSIOn. 

6. Events at the Jama Masjid on the 22nd of September. 

(See Plan No. 1 in Appendix 1). 

The authorIties anticipated that a demonstration would be made at 
the Jama Masjid and that a procession would be taken out from It during 
the course of the mornmg of the 22nd. Police and a MIlItary force 
consIstmg of two sections of Cavalry and two platoons of Infantry were 
sent to the spot early in the mornmg and assembled on the Gandarbal 
Road. whIch overlooks the outer courtyard of the mosque upon Its eastern 
SIde. Between 7 and 9 A.. M. the follOWIng offiCIalS amongst others reached 
the spot:-

The Governor (I). 

The Inspector General of Pohce (2). 

The Deputy Inspector General of Police (3). 

The Assistant Superintendent of Police (5). 
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Brigadier Onkar SIngh (10). 

Khan BahOOur Abdul MajId Khan, Director of Agricult and 
Co-operation (138). ure 

As each arrived they went to t~e Nauhatta Police Post WhICh lies 
up a lane ,east of the Jama MasJId, from the top storey of thIS Post 
small portIOns o~ ~he Gandarbal RO!,d and of the Eastern SIde of the outer 
compound are VISIble but the pOSItIon IS one from w hleh It IS ImposSIble 
to observe wha~ may be happemng round about the mosque. The 
Governor was In charge of the SItuatIOn. The BrIO'adier was 1 
command of the troops and the Inspector General m<=> command o~ 
the police. From thE! eVIdence of all these offiCIals It IS clear 
that no plans were dIsC1~ssed as to what measures should be taken 
if the expected proceSSIOn Issued from the mosque and that the troops 
and the polIce were left standIng on the Gandarbal Road WIthout bemg 
posted to any strategIc pO.ints and without any offiCIal bemg WIth them 
competent to pass orders ,In case of emergency, The Governor's expla
natIOn of thIs extraordinary procedure IS that a proceSSIOn was not 
expected to leave the mosque untIl noon and that he had ascertamed that 
no leaders were present at the mosque who mIght be expected to orO'amse 
a procession. The pubhc were assemblmg at the mosque throughout 
thIs,perIOd. At 9 o'clock a messanger came to the PolIce Post shoutmg 
that a processIOn had started. The offiCIals ran down and saw a proceSSIOn 
passmg along the eastern side of the mosque from South to North and 
concluded that it had issued from the Southern door of the mosque 
Members of the proceSSIOn were shoutmg polItIcal slogans and were 
wavmg theIr turbans In the aIr but they were not armed WIth any 
weapons. The Governor directed a force of polIce to go down mto the 
compound by the North-East entrance and to stop the proceSSIOn from In 
front. The balance of eVIdence shows that at that tIme the only door of 
the mosque whIch was open was the maIn door on the South SIde. The 
proceSSIOn was thus between an outer wall of the mosque on one SIde and 
the wall below the Gandarbal Road on the other, on w hlCh road the 
MIlItary forces were drawn up. BeIng met by the polIce they could only 
retire or break through. Some of them broke past the polIce and gamed 
the Northern SIde of the mosque. The polIce were now engaged In 
pushIng back the remainder towards the South and became mvolved In 
wfficulbes. ConSIderable numbers of the crowd assembled In the Eastern 
porch of the mosque and It IS saId that they threw stones from a heap 
WhICh was lYIng close to It. At thIS Juncture the Governor dIrected a 
section of cavalry to dIsperse the mob The only entrance to the 
compound practIcable for cavalry IS that on the South-East. A 
sectIOn entered at thIS POInt and rode along the Eastern face 
of the mosque and then back agaIn; this helped to dIsperse the people 
and the polIce were able to make theIr way southwards towards 
the South-East. corner of the mosque, Here It IS saId that they were 
met by further members of the proceSSIOn comIng along the southern 
SIde of the mosque who threw stones at them and forced them to 
retIre to the South-East gate of the compound. Khan Bahadur 
Abdul MaJId Khan advanced towards thIS latter crowd, whIch he 
hImself descrIbed as a crowd of youths, and endeavoured to persuade 
them to go back into the mosque WIthout success. Other offiCIals 
were behind hIm and several were hIt WIth stones mcluding the 
Governor. At thIS point the Governor dIrected that the cavalry 
should rIde down the Southern SIre of the mosque to dIsperse the 
crowd. Two sectIOns dId so. Both reached the South-West corner 
of the compound and one returned WhIlst the other IS saId to have 
been hemmed in by the people and to have been stoned by those 
people and also by other people on the hIgh ground tb tte ~obth. 
At that bme the outer Southern wall of the compound th nf t ee~ 
bu,llt and a steep bank ran up from the compound to e 00 0 
the houses which are sltuated on the South. Seemg that one sectIOn 
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f the cavalry was in difficultIes the Brigadier detailed two platoons. 
~f 'mfantry to proceed along. the top of this high bank to dislodg& 
the persons who were standmg on It. These platoons were thus on a. 
narrow ledge of hIgh ground wIth houses on theIr left and a SlOPIng 
back down to the compound on theIr rIght. They were cut off and 
were stoned from the houses. SuOOdaI"' Attar Smgh (IS} who was in 
command of one of the platoons threatened to open fire but wIthout 
effect and seemg hIS men in danger, detaIled two men to fire one 
round each· this enabled both platoons to leave theIr dangerous posItIOn. 
They went' down the slope into the compound m order to regam the 
mam body through the South-East gate-way. 

But the rear-most platoon under Capt am Babarwahan Smgh 
(17) was cut off by the crowd when passing between two bUlldmgs WhICh 
stand in the compound not far from the South-East gate-way. Stones 
were agam thrown at hIS men and he was forced to open fire. On this 
occasIOn two men fired two rounds each. Thereafter the platoon was 
able to Jom the mam body. The crowd remamed in the compound and 
stIll threw stones towards the pohce at the entrance m the South-East. 
After an mterval Yahaya Khan, a relatIve of the Mirwaiz, arrIved 
and at the request of the Governor he argued with the crowd who there
upon ceased theIr actIVItieS and retired mto the mosque. As a result 
ot the cavalry charges and the firmg three men were kIlled and several 
were wounded and these were taken mSIde the mosque. Some tIme after 
this a party of Musalman leaders, includmg the MirwaIz, arrived and 
we-nt mto the mosque. 

The above account is gathered froin the evidence given by a large 
number of offiCIal wItnesses; there are many dIscrepancies in theIr 
varIOUS st01'"IeS but they appear to be dIscrepanCIes arIsmg through lack 
of observatIOn; on the whole the story is consIstent and each testIfies 
as to that part of the events which he himself saw. 

A \ very large number of Musalman WItnesses have gIven their 
account of these events; the majorIty of them are very contused and 
mdefimte as to what happened; but all inSIst that no stones were thrown 
npon the troops or offiCIals. Many lurId accounts are gIven as to the 
exact manner 1Il whIch the three persons were kIlled but these are very 
contradIctory and many of them a,re ObVIOUS fabrIcations. A large 
number of these WItnesses allege that there was no proceSSIOn at all and 
that the cavalry charged the people who were mOVIng about m group~ 
but another large secbon allege that a proceSSIOn had JUst arrived at 
the mosque from the city and had entered the South-East gate of the 
compound and was going along the Eastren SIde when it was charged 
from the rear by the cavalry. Several witnesses allege that they were 
m thIS processIOn w hleh had come from Khankah-I-Maula and, In. 
partIcular, Abdus Samad (130) alleges that he had led that procession 
through the city from that place . 

. OffiCIal WItnesses were closely examIned as to their reasons for 
beh~vmg that the procession was cOllllng out from the mosque and their 
rephes were not conSIstent or satisfactory. Khan Bahadur Abdul MaJId 
Khan defimtely states that the procession cam6'from the CIty. On their 
arrIval from the Pohce Post these ,wItnesses could only see the Eastern 
face of the mosque along whIch the proceSSIOn was gomg from South to. 
North, It IS doubtful whethel' they could really see that the hinder part 
of the proceSSIon was commg round the South-East corner of the 
josque and not from the South-East gate-way of the compound. :os\his connectIOn the evidence ot a Sub-Inspector C. I. D. (9) is 

mportant. The WrItten statement put m by hIm was a copy of a 
report ~hd\by him on the 30th September, but when he appeared before :;i: th~t t~h f Of November, he produced ~ second wrItten statement 

e ormer was Incol'l'ect. HIS replIes under examination as 
, 
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to why his report of the 30~h September should be incorrect were most 
unsatIsfactory and ~ am conVInced that p.e re~racted his former statement 
merely so that hIS story should fit m wIth that given by th h' h 
officials of the State. HIS earlIer writ~en s~atement cO!l.tains the :n;ga
bon that ~ome. two thous.and persons came In a proceSSIOn from the sfde 
of MaharaJgallJ whIlst hIS latter statement alleges that the procession 
issued from the South door of the mosque~ It appears that he was stand
ing on the Gandarbal Road and that It was he who ran to the Pohce 
Post to warn the authorIt~es. After consIderatIOn of the mass of con
flIcting eVIdenoe on. the pomt I am of the oplIDon that the proceSSIOn 
whIch was stopped mSIde the compound was one whICh had just entered 
the compound by the South-East gate and not one whICh had just left the 
mosque by ~he Southern door. I, h~wev~r, see no reason to doubt that 
the auth?rltIes who. had been out of sIght In the Police Post were under 
the genUIne ImpressIOn that It was a proceSSIon which had come out 
from the mosque. 

The majority of ~usalman WItnesses have alleged that there were 
regular cavalry charges In whIch lances were used and that there was a 
great deal of uncontrolled firIng. The offiCIal verSIOn IS that the cavalry 
were used to dIsperse the crowd but were not dIrected to attack them 
WIth theIr lances and also that only SIX rounds were fired and these in 
self-defence. Tbe results as revealed by medIcal eVIdence support the 
OffiCIal verSIOn and entirely refute the allegation that charges WIth level
led lances were made or that there was much firmg. Moreover a11 the 
IDlhtary officers who gave orders for firm~ and all sepoys who actually 
fired have been examIned by me and there IS also a great deal of evidence 
regardmg the subsequent inspection of ItmmumtIOn. At that inspection 
SIX empty cases were gIven up, one cartridge was aCCIdentally dIscharged 
whIlst unloadIng and In addItion five cartrIdges together WIth a clIp, lO 
WhICh they were held, were mIssmg. A SUspICIon mIght arIse that those 
five cartrIdges had been fired and the empty cases thrown away but, in 
VIew of the remarkably small number of lOJuries caused by rIfle fire, I see 
no reason to doubt the eVIdence that a clIp of lIve cartrIdges was dropped 
by a sepoy when loadIng. 

In regard to the stone throwing by the crowd, a majorIty of offiCIal 
witnesses allege that It commenced dIrectly the pohce barred the way 
of the proceSSIOn but all agree that the stone-throwlOg was heaVIest 
later on when the crowd had been drIven from the Eastern SIde and were 
assembled on the Southern SIde of the mosque. Khan Bahadur 
Abdul MaJId Khan (138) lOdicates that stones were not thrown durmg 
the dIspersal of the procession on the East side of the mosque but that 
they were thrown, after an interval~ by a crowd of youths from the 
Southern SIde of the mosque towards the police and troops on the South
East. The fact that several soldIers and polIcemen were wounded and 
several officIals'mcluding the Governor were hIt by the stones IS satIs
factorIly proved. BrIgadIer Sutherland and Colonel Hugo who reached 
there after the disturbance was over, noticed a large number of sto?es 
scattered In the compound and subsequently the former saw them bemg 
cleared away by people who came out of the mosque to do so. The 
evidence leaves no doubt in my mmd that stones were freely thrown at 
offiCIals, ~hce and mIlItary along the Southern SIde of the mosque. 

It has already been seen that the Mohammedan representatives had 
told the Musalmans to collect at the mosque but that they were not 
present durmg the dIsturbance. Tbose who have appeared. as WItnesses 
have stated that they met about 9-30 to dISCUSS the appomtment of a 
successor to S. M. Abdullah and other matters connected W:lth t~e 
circumstances which had arIsen. It was whilst they were havmg thIS 
meeting that they heard the sound of firIng and sent Yahaya Khan to 
enqmre what had happened. Later they came m a body to the 
mosque; but accordmg to the eVIdence of offiCIal and other :WItnesses 
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they must have delayed long after th~ firi~g before they. calIl:e• There is 
lIttle discrepancy as to the course of events after theIr arrIval. Three 
'Corpses had been brought into the mosque from the compound and there 
were also six wound~d persons. The crowd remamed mside the 
mosque in an angry state and speeches appear to have been made. 'l'he 
leaders WIshed to take the corpses for bUrH)} in a procession but this was 
not allowed. by the authorItIes. During the course of the afternoon various 
Europeans and Mohammedan officials went inside the mosque including 
Dr. MackenzIe of the O. M. S. Hospital, Colonel Hugo, Director of Medical 
"Services, Mr. Avery, Col. Nawab Khusru Jung, Minister-in-Waiting, Kh. 
Salam Shah, Assistant Governor, and from the1r eVIdence it is clear that 
the temper of the crowd gradually subsided. BrigadIer Sutherland came 
post-haste from Gulmargbut reached tbeJamaMasJld afterthedisturbanC'e 
was over. He remamed there on duty till the evenIng and heard the sound 
of applause showing that speeches were bemgdeliveredmside the building. 
Durmg the course of the afternoon two dead bodies were hrought to the 
mosque from Malsuma; one being brought by Colonel Hugo from the 
State HospItal and the other beI~lg brought by Musalmans. A woman, 
who was saId to, be dead, was also brought from Malsuma put when 
examined by Colonel Hugo was found to be suffeI'mg from a wound on the 
foo't only, and was then sent back. ThIS incident would appear to show 
that an attempt was made to exaggerate the number of persons killed. 

From numerous Mohammedan witnesses and more particularly 
from Ghulam Ahmed Ashal we hear that durmg the course of the .after
nuon a Pandit was found mSIde the mosque dressed as a Musalman and was 
turned out. A few WItnesses have alleged that he had been throwing 
stones, the ImplicatIOn bemg that he was a Government "agent provocateur". 
There IS no credIble eVIdence to support this allegatIOn and I attach lIttle 
slgmficance to this event; possibly he was a C. I. D. ~mployee observmg 
the events InSIde the mosque. 

No agreement had heen reached regarding the disposal of the dead 
bodIes by nlghttall ; the crowd then left arrangmg to re-assemble next 
morning; the troops were WIthdrawn and the lllght passed quietly. 

7. Events elsewhere in Srinagar on the 22nd of September. 

(SPl3 Plan No. 2 ~n Appendix 1). 

Mr. Thappa, Supermtendent of PolIce (4), and Pandlt Bhlm Sain, 
Magistrate (6), were on duty together patrollmg the CIty on the 22nd. 
The former saw a proceSSIOn of boys about 8-30 A. Y., at Shadid-Ganj 
whICh he dIspersed WIth the help of Pollee without l!lsmg force. 

About 9 o'clock both these officials met a large crowd of men and 
women makmg theIr way towards Amira Kadal from th~ Maisuma Bazar. 
These had been held up by some policemen and had commenced thrOWIng 
stones; tbey had assaulted two constables and a Municipal CommIssioner' 
(54) had b~en hIt on the bead by a stone; they were dispersed WIth some 
dlfficnlty by the pollee. Thereafter the same women collected in a by-
lane and had to be dIspersed a second tIme. . 

. After thIS these two officials dispersed a procession of women 
whICh thE.'y tound mclkmg Its way from Habba Kadal towards the 
J ama MasJld. , 

I.Jater in tbe mormng they found a large c.-rowd of men and WOD;len 
appruachmg Gao Kadal and ascertamed that these had assembled at 
Basantbagh and had assaulted a cavalry patrol whIch was passlDg by 
Thd ~omhn are saId to bave beaten tins in order to frighten the lorse; 
an 0 ave p~1ted the sowars WIth stones. One of the women. 
Mussammat Falzl, had suffered an Injury to her foot and was being carried 
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'On a charpoy when tp.ese two officials met the crowd. The crowd was 
dlsp~r~ed by the pohce but according to the Supermtendent of Police 
the lD.Jured woman was taken by some of her fnends in. a "shlkara" 
to the J ama MasJId. 

In regard to the clash between women and cavalry at BasantbaO'h 
five Mohammedan. wItnesses (15, 59, 72, 122, 123) have stated that a f:w 
women were drymg rlCe WhICh they had spread out at the 
side of the road. III Basantbagh when the caval:ty passed by and rode 
through them before they had time to get away, with the result that 
four women were IDJured. On the other hand a school boy (62) has 
stated that at 8 A. M., at Basantbagh he saw two processIODS one of 
(!hIld~en an~ ~mother of ~omen, and i~ is far more lIkely that women 
sustamed lllJurIes WhIlst m a proceSSIOn than when peacefully drymg 
I'ice. The IDJurIes were qUIte slIght except III the case of J\.[ussammat 
FaIz!-, who IS the woman who was seen by the two officIals bemg 
carrIed on a charpoy; on reachIng the J ama MasJId she was exammed 
by Colonel Hugo, who found that she only had one wound whICh was 
on her foot. He told her relatIves to take he~ home and gave them 
a "chit" to msure their safe passage. 

Pt. Prem Nath, Supermtendent of Pohce (12),' was at Maharaj
ganj when he saw a large crowd accompanymg thIS woman's 
charpoy. He was shown Colonel Hngo's note and he told the rela
tIves that t~ey could take the woman to HospItal but he dIspers
ed the remamder of the crowd WIth the help of a police force. 
Thereafter he heard that the crowd had reformed and was gomg 
to Gao Kadal to WhICh place he went WIth L. Bodh RaJ, a Magistrate 
(8), m a PolIce lorry Meanw hIle the crowd having reformed crossed 
Gao Kadal and entered Malsuma Bazar. Mr Thappa (4) and Pandlt 
BhIm Sam (6) were III Malsuma Bazar, saw the huge crowd approachmg 
and sent some pohce and a cavalry patrol to dIsperse It. The cavalry ap
pear to have rIdden through the crowd towards the Gao Kadal but theI!" 
horses were frIghtened b;r the nOIse and one sowar was unhorsed. 
The pohce also managed to get through the crowd but were pelted with 
stones and constable Makhan SIngh was knocked down. WhIlst thIS was 
happerung two pohce lorrIes arrIved at the Gao Kadal end of the Malsuma 
Bazar; the first contamed Pt. Nand Lal Mattoo, a MagIstrate (13), and 
a Sub-Inspector of Pohce (14), accomparued by constables. Seemg 
the cavalry emerge from the crowd apparently In flIght and seemg 
the crowd pelting the polIce who were runnmg towards them, they 
stopped the lorry and appear from theIr eVIdence to have heSItated 
WIthout knowing what to do; but at thIS moment a second lorry WIth 
some more polIce under Supermtendent Prem Nath (12), and Bodh RaJ, 
MagIstrate (8), came to the same spot. Supermtendent Prem Nath des
crIbes the cavalry and the polIce who were running away as beIng 
pamc-strICken. L. Bodh Raj ImmedIately ordered hIS party to advance 
and It was followed by that of Pt. Bhim Sain. As they advanced they 
saw the fallen constable bemg pelted WIth stones m the middle of the 
road. They could not approach h~s body as the crowd also threw 
stones towards them. L. Bodh RaJ, then dIrected Pt. Prem Nath, to 
order the pollce to fire. The SuperIntendent's party fired eleven shots 
whIlst the other party under Pt Nand Lal Mattoo, are Sind to have fired 
two shots. The crowd dIspersed mto the by-lanes and the stone-throw
Ing stopped. Mr. Thappa and Pt. BhIm Sam, were now able to Jom the 
two partIes whIch had opened fire. l'he fallen sowar and constable were 
pIcked up and were sent to the State HospItal together WIth a. man, 
Samdu, who was found SItting at a shop ~lth a gunshot wound In hIS 

abdomen. They were also accomparued 1: pohcemen who had suffered 
minor InjurIes It was then heard that a dead man was InSIde the 
mosque adJoining Malsuma Bazar. Th people would not let the 
offiCIals go In and a guard was placed in front of the mosque but, 
sometime later, It became known that the body had been removed 

I 
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through the back of ~e mosque and had been sent to the Jama 
Masjid, by Mohammeda s. At this point, Colonel Hugo came from 
the J ama Masjid, where he had heard of the firing, with the intention 
of taking any dead pers, ns there ~ight be to that place, so that there 
might be only one focus of potentIal trouble. He was not allowed to 
go inside the Maisuma mosque and he is under the impression that the 
body had been removed before he arrived. He examIned and treated 
two boys who had been wounded in the bazar and then saw Mussammat 
Rahmi and Ghulam ;MahI-ud-Din in theIr houses both of whom, we 
now know, had beeni mjured on the previous day. No more injured 
could be found at M isuma and he went to Basantbagh where he was 
admitted into various houses and saw four injured women. He also saw 
Mussammat Fahu, wh he had already treated at the Jama Masjid. Her 
relatives informed hi that the chit which he had given to them had 
been torn up by a M gistrate, an allegation w hlOh has been repeated by 
witnesses at the mq ry. He next went to the State Hospital and 
found that Samdu ha died after arrival there and remoyed the corpse 
in a lorry, handing t over to the Musalmans at the Jama MasJId. 
The eVIdence of t,he wItnesses noted above IS corroborated by that of 
a J amadar (22) in charge of the cavalry patrol and that of the sowar 
(21) who was knocked off hIS horse. The two boys IsmaIl (39) and 
Nabir Dar (111l, lwho were wounded as the result of the firing have 
appeared as WItneSSes but add nothing of importance. A Moham
medan witness (50) who saw the mcident from some dIstance 
aUeges that, after most of the firing was over, he saw one constable 
.:fire towards the mosque. He says that he helped to disperse 
the remnants of the crowd and asked them not to throw 
sto-nes. It was he who first discovered the wounded man Samdu. 
After this he and another man went mto the mosque and found a dead 
man lying III the lavatory whIch has a small window over-looking the 
bazar. When he had come out of the mosque a guard was placed in 
front of It but he subsequently arranged for the removal of the body 
through the back wmdow. Another WItness (60), appears to have accom
pamed him mto the mosque and to have assIsted m the removal of the 
body. I see no reason to doubt the statements of either of these wit. 
nesses, but It is 'otherwise with the statement of a school bO'y (62), who 
alleges that he saw one FaqIr All come to Malsuma on a bicycle whIch 
he left at a shop and then go mto the mosque and that after the mam 
firmg was over he saw the shop-keeper pomt out Faqir All who was then 
at the lavatory wmdow to a constable who ImmedIately fired at him. 
ThIS boy WItness has told a most detaIled story aIlegmg seemg almost 
everythIng that happened m Srmagar throughout 21st and 22nd of Sep
tember. On several pomts he IS contradicted by more credible WItnesses 
and I am conVInced that hIS story is a mere fabrIcatIon. He also tells us 
that he put a lock O'n the door of the mosque to prevent the O'ffiCIals 
entermg, but a woman appears as witness (120), who also alleges having 
placed a lock on the door and her statement is one whIch appears to me 
to be far more likely to be true. That the man in the mosque was FaqIr 
Ali IS satIsfactorIly establIshed by the WIdow (72), who identIfied his body 
after It had been taken to the Jama MasJId. Other witnesses who have 
mentioned the affray In Maisuma Bazar have either given confused 
accounts or have added nothing worthy of mention. 

Another incident of this date is that a SIkh polIceman Mava Singh 
was badly wounded m Panda Mohalla. News of this reach~ the autho: 
rltH~S who were at the Ja,ma MasJid and some pollee were sent who 
brought hIm there in an unconSCIoUs state together with some blood
stamed rIce pestles and stones with which It was believed he had been 
beaten. He was seen at the Jama MasJid by Brigadier Sutherland, by the 
Inspector General ot Pohce, and by two O'ther pohce officers. NO' satIs~ 
factory account of how he met his mjurIes has been produced before me 
One Mohammedan wltness (34:) gIves a palpably false story that he sa~ 
a party of polleemen attackIng some women and children in Panda 
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Mohalla. and that one was ~it by the lathls of his companions by mistake. 

. A further incident mentioned by Sub-Inspector Pandit JIll. Lal (9), 

..and Assistant Superintendent of Pollce (5), is that the house of the former 
was set on fire about mIdday. The eVIdence on the pomt IS not such as 
to preclude the pOSSIbIllty of the fire bemg ac<ndental. . 

8. Medical Evidence and Inspection Notes. 

(See Plans 1 and 2 in Appenduc 1). 

With the assIstance of the Directol" of Medical ServIces I 
endeavoured to obtam a complete list of medical practitIOners, offiCIal 
and non-officIal, who had treated persons injured m Srinagar durmg the 
dIsturbances and I exammed all as WItnesses j they mclude Colonel Hugo, 
DIrector of Medical ServIces (25), Doctor Mackenzie, C. M. S. HospItal (68), 
Doctor Bhalla m charge of the State B;ospital (51), Doctor Lachman KouI, 
RainawarI Dlspensary (79), Doctor Abdul WabId, prIvate practItioner (80) 
and two Compounders at Doctor Abdul WahId's DIspensary (87 and 88). 
The PrmcIpal of the RamawarI C. M. S. Zenana HospItal Informed me by 

,correspondence that eleven men had been gIven first aId at that InStItu
tIOn but that no record of thelr cases had been mad-e and that they were 
all sent on to the C. M. S. Hospltal for further treatment; she was not 
called as a WItness and It may be presumed that the eleven cases are 
included amongst those mentIOned In Doctor MackenzIe's eVIdence. 

The total list of those killed and wounded on the 21st and 22nd of 
.september In Srmagar, who were exammed and treated by these WItnesses, 
IS as follows :-

At Ma~8uma on the 21st.-One woman brUIsed probably by a fall j 
one boy wounded on the head probably by a lathi; both were exammed 
by Colonel Hugo on the 22nd m theIr houses. 

At Basantbagh on the 22nd.-Four women bruised one beIng 
"rendered unconscIOUS; an four examIned by Colonel Hugo at theIr houses 
on the 22nd; In addItIon Mussammat FaIZI was wounded at thIS place and 
'was first seen at the Jama MasJId by Colonel Hugo and then at her house 
Qn the same day by hIm; she was taken to the C. M. S HospItal on 
the 23rd wh.ere she remaIned as an in-patient till the 2nd of December. 
She had an InCIsed wound on her foot of a pecuhar nature; bo'th Colonel 
Hugo and Doctor MackenzIe conSIder that It was most probably caused 
by a piece Qf jagged tm or broken bottle; the latter thmks It might be 
the result of a lance-thrust, as alleged by the woman. herself, but the 
former does not conSIder that thIS IS pOSSIble, 

Wounded at Am~ra Kadal on the 22nd.-.A Hmdu MuniCIpal 
CommISSIOner who was hit by a stone on the face; he was examIned at 
the State HospItal on the day of occurrence; the mJUI'Y was slIght. 

Wounded at Fateh Kadal on the 22nd.-One Head-constable and 
two constables; these were all treated at the State HospItal and were 
suffermg from contUSIOns whICh were not of a serIOUS nature. 

Wounded at the Jama Ma81~d on the 22nd -Two men kIlled by 
rIfle fire and .one by a lance j SIX wounded; also five constables wounded, 
one severely. 

Dr. Mackenzie and Colonel Hugo both came to the Jama Masjld 
after the fil'lDg was over and went mside to attend to the wounded. The 
former arrIved first and treated the wounded of whom there were SIX. 
These six people alleged that theIr wounds had been sustamed as 
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follows :-

One by being trampled under a horse's hoofs; one by being hit 
with the butt of a rUle; one as the result of firing and 
three by being lanced. Dr. Mackenzie is of the opinion 
that one of the men who alleged being hIt by a lance and 
the man who alleged bemg fired upon were both wounded 
by spIrnters of stones, probably the result of ricochet. 
In the other four cases he consIders that the wounds 
corroborated the alleged cause. Dr. Hugo examined the 
three dead bodIes. Two had been killed by dIrect rIfle fire 
and the thIrd by a wound in the left shoulder which was 
probably caused by a lance though it might possIbly have 
been the result of ~ ricochet. Four constables who had 
suffaloed contusions probably caused by stones were examIn
ed at the State Hospital. The fifth had a large number of 
head wOlmds and was taken to the Rainawarl Dispensary 
In such a serIOUS condItIon that he was retained as an 
in-patient for five weeks. 

Wounded at .Jlais1('maj and (loa Kadal on the 22nd.-Two men 
killed by gun-shot; two boys inJured by buck-shot; three Head-constables 
and ten constables mjul'ed, O1\e severely. 

Samdu, a ,very old man, was found lying at a shop in Maisuma after 
the firing with a gun-shot wound In the abdomen. He was taken to the 
State Hospital and died shortly after admissIOn. His body was after
wards taken from the HospItal to the Jama Masjid by Colonel Hugo. 
The wound appears to have been caused by buck-shot at falrly close range. 

Faqir Ali's corpse was found in the mosque at Maisuma Bazar. It 
was conveyed by the Musalmans to the Jama MasJId where it was 
examined by Colonel Hugo. The cause of death was a. wound in the 
forehead probably caused by 'l:,mck-shot at close I'ange. 

The boy, :N abir Dar, was found at Maisuma by Colonel Hugo and 
afterwards treated both III the State HospItal and by Doctor 
Abdul Wahid. He had a buck-shot wound above the left eye. The boy, 
IsmaIl, was also found at Malsuma by Colonel Hugo and was afterwards 
treated both by Doctor Abdul Wahld and at the C. M. S. HospItal. He 
had five buck-shot wounds scattered over the face and chest. Both these 
boys have recovered and have appeared as WItnesses. 

The three Head-constables and ten constables were aU treated at 
the State HospItal. In the majorIty of cases theIr wounds were sh~ht 
but a constable, .lVlakhan Smgh, who IS saId to have been knocked down 
and stoned, had three cuts on hIS head and face in additIon to other 
inJuries. . 

WO'ltnded at Panda Mohalla on the 22na.-Two Hindu non-officials 
slIghtly InJured; one constable severely inJured; all these were treated 
at the State Hospltal. 

The two Hindus had sbght contusions. The constable, :Maya Singh, 
was brought 11l WIth numelOUS wounds on the head and was admitted as 
an m-patlent In an unconSCIOUS conditIon and was treated for one month. 
This is the man who was brought to the Jama MasJld from Panda 
Mohalla; there IS no satisfactory eVIdence as to what had occurred in that 
place. 

Wo'!'nded at Shah'td Gunj on the 22nd.-One Mohammedan 
s:?-ffel'In~ from the blows of stIcks was treated at the State HospItal. 
'Ihere IS no eVldence betore me as to how the injuries were sustained. 
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. Inspection Notes.-I made mspectlOns in Srinagar on various dates 
and recorded 'notes whIch are on the record. At my first inspectlOn of 
the Jama MasJld I was shown various alleged bullet marks on the mosque 
which appeared to be of a most (loubtful origm; not trustmg to my: 
own judgment, I carrIed out all experiment at the local rifle range wher~ 
a dressed stone of SImllal' nature to that used i~ the buildIng of the JamB: 
Masjld was set up by Mr. Avery who has carried out the restoration 
of the buIlding. Shots were fired at thIS stone In my presence from. 
varlOUS distances covermg all possJble distancesl~rom wInch shots could 
have hit the J ama MasJId; the ammunition and 1"!-fle used were certIfied by 
Colonel Sutherland to be of pl'eCIs~ly the salJfe (pattern as those m the 
posseSSlOn of the Infantry on the 22nd of Septfmber. In all cases the 
mark made by the bullet was of a very distinctIve character. I agam 
viSIted the Jama MasJId aIj.d l was satIsfied th~t. the only marks on It 
and the surrounding bUIldIngS which could hl\v~ been the result of rIfle 
fire were as follows:- I, 

One low down on the South face of ~e mosque, between the 
centre and the South-West corner. 

One high up towards the Western end f the. South face of the 
mosque. 

~ 

One high up on a house over-looking the mosque compound from 
the South. . 

The first two could have been caused by bullets tired: from the 
high ground on the South which, accordmg to the offiCIal story, was 
tp.e first pOSItion from WhICh there was any firing. The third could 
have been fired, from the narX'ow passage between the two buildmgs In 
the mosque compound WhICh was the second pOSItIon of firIng mdlcated 
by the offiCIal evidence. I may note that there is a mass of eVIdence 
whIch satIsfies me that one' of the men kiIIed by rrfle fire was close to 
a water-tap on the high ground: South of the mosque; t)ns water-tap 
IS m a stralght lIne betw~en the mouth of the passage froJP. whIch firIng 
is saId to have taken place and the third mark mentIOned above. 

" rr 

I lllspected the Maisuma Bazar on the 22nd of 'liovember. The 
mosque adJoms the bazar; the lavatory In which Faqltf Ali's body is 
said to have been found IS a small square, closet WIth a window over
lookmg the bazar; the openmg 9f the window IS qovered with wire 
netting of til mesh. The interi

f 
of the closet)s oIl wood work; thei'e 

were no marks of shot upon th s. The winqow lSj rune feet above the 
level of the bazar and IS surro nded 'by a w09deIII frame work; there 
were no marks of pellets on thi frame' work a~d the WIre nettIng was 
intact. At a subsequent viSIt nohc d that;a hole had been made 
in the wire nettmg, whether Il}tentio lly or b" aCCldent I cannot say. 
From Colonel Hugo's eVldenc~ Faqlr Ali must have been shot with 
buck-shot at very close range.' In th s case it'seems ImpOSSIble for th~ 
shot to have passed through the WI e nettIng WIthout teartng It; on 
the other hand buck-shot at any consi erable range would have scattered 
and, If dIrected at the lavatory win w, WOld probably have marked 
both the wooden surroundin:g of th wmdo and the wooden iIfte~~t 
of the closet. I 

There were marks of I bue -shot 011 ome wooden shop fronts 
in the bazar and there 'fere SImilar I very definite marks on a 
wooden pahng in a side l~ fif three yards from the bazar Itself, 
I found lead in some of t.\ie ks on llthlS palmg. There were alsc;> 
some marks of less definite character i another lane thirty yards 
from the bazar. I am satIs1J.ed that at Ie st one shot must have been 
fired down a side lane atft;he tune at the rmg in Maisum3 Bazar .. 

/ . { 
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9. Conclusions regarding events of the 21st and 22nd September 1931. 

In view of the fact that he was repeatedly informing the Moham
medan public that the Government had broken the terms of the Truce, 
I consider that the arrest of Mohammad Abdullah on the 21st of Sep .. , 
tember was forced upon t~e authorities and was a

o 
necessary measure. 

His arrest led to an Imme~iate hartal and proceSSIons of women and 
children paraded the streets probably with the intention of spreading 
the hartal and increasing I the pubhc excitement. They were dIspersed 
without much difficulty, the most determined crowd being dispersed 
by the Fire Brigade. I am unable to find that any unnecessary force 
was used and no serioult injuries appear to have been caused to the 
people participating. On the 22nd a huge crowd collected at the 
Jama Masjid and tlis was the result of instructions issued 
by Mh'w81z Mohammad Yusuf, Saad-ud-Din Shawl and other leaders. 
It is doubtful whet he ' the people had been told to ~}OIIect at 
8 o'clock or 10 o'clpq'k, but none of the leaders went to the 
Jama Masjid at the. time When they all knew.. that a cIowd 
must be collecting th,:t:e. I consider ~hat this was an irres
ponsible omissIon OlJ t.helr part; they had taken steps to ass€m ble 
an excited mob but they neglected their elementary duty towards tbe 
people, who regarded them as leaderS, of being present to control 
and advise them. The authorities had ~ull knowledge of the intended 
meeting and anticipated, that a processlon would be taken from the 
Jama Masjid to the CIty. Such a procession would have involved the 
gravest dangel' to the public peace and it wa.s the duty of the authorities 
to prevent it at .any cost. It however, i, most regrettable that all 
the high officials. of the \ State who went J to the spot left the imme
diate viciirlty of the Jama MasJid and thus remained in ignorance 
of the progress of events

h 
I also consider that the civil and mIlItary 

authorities on the spot s ould have taken the elementary precaution 
of guarding the approaches and exits of the outer compound lDstead 
-()f allowing ~the people to assemble without hIndrance. When these 
officials wer summoned from the Police Post on an alarm being 
raIsed, they saw a proceSSIon i Ide the outer compound; 1 believe 
that processi n had just arrIved from outside but that the offiCIals 
were under a enuine belIef that was about to come out and parade 
the CIty. Ev~n so, I consider hat they should have guarded the 
exits of the lCompound and sho d not have used force untIl an 
attempt was ma4e to come out. n this connection I note that the 
Governor himsel, has told me th t he considered It his duty to stop 
the proceSSIOn whether it were oing in, coming out or merely 
going round the 1Dosque but I am unable to agree; once the people 
had been allowed ,to collect the only additIonal danger to be 
prevented was that 0 a mass procession through the city. The first use of 
force included an atte pt to stopithe. head of the procession by the use 
of police and thereaft r to disperse it by a section of cavalry 'W hich 
proceeded up and dow the East ,side of the compound. DUrIng this 
phase I am satisfied t at nobody was seriously hurt. Eventually this 
partiCUlar crowd was d persed, the cavalry retired to the Gandarbal Road 
and the pohce to the S uth-East corner of the compound. Atter this I am 
satisfied that a crowd of persons Qn the Southern side ot the mosque attack
I3d the police and the t ogps with stones, and at this stage, Khan Bahadur 
Abdul MaJId Khan end avoured t.o persuade the people to stop stone. 

I thrOWIng but wlthout uccess. TAe subsequent cavalry charge along 
i the Southern face of the mosque was fully justified; but I do not believe 
\ that a regular charge with le~l1ed lances was made as' has been alleged 
by Mohmmedan WItnesses. - e man appears to have been killed by a 
,lance durlng this charge not far from the SouthelD porch-way of the 
'rh~~q~e~,ll Twt men, a:nd pos. °bly three, we~e also wounded by lances and 
could h ° find It ImpossIple to beheve that two sectIOns of cavalry 
m.ore d arge ~hassed crow~ using their lanees, without causing infinitely 

!lm.age an thIs i I C1nC1!lde that tht cavalry used theIr lances 
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mainly as sticks to disperse the people and not as spears with intentIOnj 
to kill them. The North-West corner of the compound is' overlooked by 
high ground on two sIdes and I see no reason to doubt the offiCIal stattJoi 
ment that some cavalry were cut off in this corner. Two platoons were 

Jtb.en sent along the raIsed ground on the South to dislodge the people 
upon it; it does not appear to have been reahsed that these platoons were 
taking up a most dangerous POSItIon. I am satisfied that these platoons 
had had no prevIOus orders to fire and I consIder that no blame attaches 
to the Subedar who directed the firmg of two shots when the platoons 
were in dlincultles; SImilarly, I conslder that the Captam who dIrected 
the firIng of four shots, when cut off In a narrow passage between two 
bUlldmg3 In the course of retIring, was forced to open fire to save hIS 
men from lmmment danger. I am satisfied. WIth the eVIdence that only 
SlX shots were fired. 1D all; two men wete killed by direct fire; <,ne man 
or perhaps two appear to have heen w unded. mdirectly by the firing. 
The marks on the surrounding buIlding w.tnch appear to hav~ resulted 
from rifle fire are very few and are so sItuated as to oorroij>rate the 
offiCIal evidenoe as to the pOSItion of th troops when firIng. To sum up, 
the people assembled. at the mosque for ecular purpose; they knew that 
proce3sions and meetmgs were not al wed and they had had ample 
warning from the events of the preVIOU day that the auth~]tIeS mtended 
to prevent processions. They dehber~tely defied the uthontIes by 
Joining a mass meetmg, more especIally those who came to that 
meeting in an orgamsed prOQeSSIOn un~r the leadershIp ofl Abdul Samad. 
The first employment of force by the uthoritles appears I to me to have 
foHow-ed upon a mIsapprehenSIOn ultIng from the fact that those 
authorihes did not stay on the spot to watch events, but:luckily it does 
not appeal' to have caused any seriou~' inJurIes; It howe~~r enraged the 
already excIted people WIth the tl}sult that they made a delIberate attack 
upon the polIce. In regard to all subsequent events no blame can attach 
to the authoritIes, the use of force was essential and I am unable to find 
that more than the nurumum necessary was used. 

As regards events elsewhere i~ the city, It is eVIdent that the 
people were excIted and were organi 'ng proceSSIOns in varIOUS places 
dehberately courtmg resistence. It pears to me that women were 
inJured m Basantbagh when trying't reSIst a cavalry patrol and the 
nature of mJurles they suffered indicat s that no real violence was used 
against them. Unfortunately Mussa at Faizi was serIously mjured 
m the foot and some ill-dIsposed person appear to have formed the plan 
of pretendmg that she had been kIlle. She was tl\ken to the Jama 
Ma~Jld where it was announced that sh had been killed by the troops. 
On the trick bemg exposed she was tak back to her home. Both gOIng 
and coming back she was followed by excited crowds w hleh were 
dispersed WIthout serIOUS results but, a er passIng GaO' Kadal and whIlst 
proceedIng along Malsuma, the crowd d become so large that an attempt 
to disperse It faIled and some cavalry d police were put to flIght each 
leaVIng one of their number exposed the fury of the mob. It was at 
tbls pomt that two lorrIes of armed po1ioe arrIved and that an advance 
was made to rescue the mjured constables. The cavalry and police who 
had already been engaged were evidently dIs-organised; It is most unlIkely 
that Lala Bodh Raj could have persuaded the police under him to 
charge the crowd and rescue the constable without the use of fire-arms. 
It is not a question of what could be done WIth a determined body of well 
dISCIplined men but only of what could be done with the actual foroes 
present. I conSIder that Lala Bodh Raj was not only justIfied put 
compelled to open fire jn order to save Makhan Singh and the un-horsed 
so war. I beheve that the firIng at this point was not so well oontrolIed 
as has been indIcated by the offiCIal eVIdence, certainly one shot and 
probably two were fired down side lanes whilst the Immediate object was 
only to dIsperse the crowd in the actual bazar. 

I do not believe that Faqir Ali was shot whilst looking out of the 
'mosque window. The credible eVIdence OD this point is that he was 
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found dead insi e the mosque; the dIrect evidence that he was shot 
through the w· dow does not impress me as the eVIdence of credIble 
witnesses; and fi lly, the facts observed at my inspections of the window 
and the closet convince me that no shot had been fired through the 
former. 

10. Events on the 23rd and 24th of December. 

A ery large crowd assembled t tb.e J ama Masjid again on the 
morning f the 23rd. Troops were the spot under the control of 
BrIgadier Sutherland who posted them 0 as to command the entrances of 
the comp undo Throughout the day e leaders were insIsting on takmg 
out a m ss procession for the fun 'al of the dead. Permission was 
repeatedl , refused but at about 3-30 l' 4 P. Y. Nawab RhusI'u Jung came 
wIth an rder from the Prime M nister that the procession should be 
allowed: The proposed route was inspected by BrIgadIer Sutherland and 
the Governo~ who came to the eoncluslon that any attempt to guard it 
with troops ould merely increase the danger of distmrbances and that it 
was ImpOSSI Ie to do so effectively. Accordingly the proceSSIon was 
allowed to 0 without official control. Its numbers have been variously 
estimated fr m thirty to fifty thousand and Colonel Hugo noted that It 
took fifty minutes for the procession to pass one particUlar spot. 

The decision to allow this :procession was one attended with incal
culable rIsk but whatever opmions may be held wIth regard to that 
decisIOn, It was justIfied by the result. ,The procession was orderly both 
in gomg to and returmng from the qurlal ground, and upon Its return to 
the Jama Masjid It dIspersed qUIetly ~nd the people WElDt to theIr homes. 
Nothing else of,note occurred on thIS~ay. 

That nightJhe police were or ered to arrest Rh. Ghulam Ahmad 
Ashai, M. Ghula Mohammad aud Rh. Saad-ud-Dm Shawl; the first 
two could not be fpund ; a Supermtendent of Police (12), accompamed by 
a Sub-Inspector and thirty constjables arrIved at Saad-ud-Dm's house .at 
3-30 A. M. on the 24th; they dId not succeed in makmg any entrace and 
before day-lIght a large crowd hn.d assembled round the house which by 
9 A. M. was estImated to number ten thousand. The members of thIS 
crowd were armed with weapons 11 varIOUS sorts; 1D these CIrcumstances 
the arrestmg party was wIthdraw~. 

Throughout the day largo bodies of armed Musalmans moved 
about the streets of SrlDagar. Reports regarding these were sent in 
from all the PolIce StatIons and Pohce ,Posts and these reports have 
been placed on the record as eXlibits. The Deputy Inspector General 
of Pohce has stated that on this day It was Impossible for any policemen 
except Mohammedans to go out into the streets; throughout the city 
the pohce remaIned inside their Iquarters and police control was for 
the time being entirely suspended, 

, The Important fact of al'ked parties entering Srinagar from 
outSIde IS supported by the eVIdenc,* of two EnglIsh ladies who have stated 
that In the afternoon they saw crowds of Musalmans armed with kmves 
and stIcks. A compact crowd of sixty such men with others m front 
and behmd was met by a lady who was going to a piCnIC at Naslmbagh 
about 3-30 or 4 P. M. Another crowd of over a thousand was seen by 
the other lady at 3 P. M. close to the Rhanyar mosque. In each case 
t~e members of the crowd were qUIte orderly and made way for" the 
WItness to pass. 

th Va:r:IOus representatives collected at Saad-ud-Din's house during 
t ~hmormng. .About midday some Musalman officials of the State went 

v e houso and, after dISCUSSIon, at 4 o'clock five 01' six representatives 
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went from the house and were granted an interview by lIis Hiah 
They returned at 6 P. M. and thereafter the major portion of theO Cl~~e;d 
dIspersed. A large number of Musalman WItnesses have stated that 
thIS crowd assembled because they had heard that Saad-ud-Dm was 
to be arrested; from amongst them one man only has saId that he went 
to the spot bec~use of a rumour that the Khanyar mosque was to be 
demolIshed, WhICh rumour he admIts he found to be false on arrIval 
On the other ,hand the representatIves have stated that the ('rowd cam~ 
because of thIS rumour and have added that It was when the Moham
medan offiCIals came to Saad-ud-Dm's house to convey HIS Highness' com
mands that the crowd moved from the Khanyar Ziarat to that house 
This latter eVIdence IS opposed ~o the offiCIal eVIdence WhICh shows 
that, from the first, the crowd h~d assembled round Saad-ud-Dm's house 
to preveJ?-t hIS arrest, and tws vlflW IS supported by the maJor portlOn 
of the eVIdence before me. ' 

\ 

It is clear th"t throughout the 24th September Srmagar was lD the 
hands of armed crowds of Musalmans some of whom had collected from 
outSIde the CIty; police control was entIrely WIthdrawn and the authorI
tIes were powerless to deal WIth the SItuatIon. I have not heard any 
eVIdence of VIolent dIsturbances In the CIty on thIS day; thIS fact 
emphasises a point which has been clearly brought out throughout the 
InqUIry, namely, that the agItatIOn was dIrected agamst the State 
authorIties and, although It was entIrely Mohammedan, It was not 
communal In the sense of beIng dIrected agamst any other commumty. 

11. Promulgation of Ordinance No. L-19 ; and Mtlitary control in Srinagar 
from the 25th of September to the 5th of October. 

The situatIOn in the CIty being entJ.rely out of control, Ordmance 
No. L-19 of 1988, was drawn up on the evemng of the 24th of September 
and put mto force the followmg mormng Under thIS ordmance, 
BrIgadIer Sutherland was ordered to take command ot the MumCIpal Area 
of SrInagar and It was further ordered that the army should perform a 
route march through the CIty on the 25th takIng WIth them. HIS HIghness' 
Standard. A copy of the ordmance forms au e~hIbit on the record; It IS 
an emergency measure granting speCIal powers for the control ot agItatIOn 
and dIsturbance ,and m the first Instance It was applIed to Srmagar 
MUnICIpal lImIts alone. It defil}es")}umerous offences and grants varIOUS 
exceptional powers, includmg the power to m~ke rules for prescrIbed 
purposes. In all cases offences agamst ItS proVISlons, or agaInst the rules 
made under It, were to be trIed summarIly and -were tmnIshable WIth 
imprIsonment or wIth floggmg or both. The maJorIty Tof pumshments, 
whICh were actually mflIcted, were for offences against the rules publIshed 
under the ordInance by BrIgadIer Sutherland. I ~ IS therefore, unnecessary 
for me to refer to the offences detaIled In the ordmance itself The rules 
were publIshed as occaSIOn arose In a serIes of "Allans" which may be 
summarIsed as follows:-

I 

1. All shops to be opened be~ore 9 A. 1\1. on'the 26th of 
September. 

2. All arms to be deposited, and possession of arms after 9 P. :M. 
on the 26th of September to be punishable. 

3. ·Gatherings of five or more persons inbanYt ttOrOUghfare 
or public place to be an offence, su Jee t numerous 
exceptions. I 

4. All slogans excepting those of a loyal nature pro~Ibited. 

5. Presence on a thoroughfare betweEen 10 P'1 and 5 A. :M. 
prohIbIted except in the case of uropeans. 
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6. 1'hrowing stones etc. on the public or on Government 
servants prohibited. 

7. Permission necessary for entry into or exit from Srinagar 
except III the case of Europeans. " 

9. Draws attention to the offence of making false reports, 
already t>rohibited by the ordinance itself. 

10. Removal of "Allans" from the place where posted made an 
offence. 

It will be noticed that there is no "ABan" No.8. One was drawn 
np but was never published or put into force; it was to the effect that the 
publIc should salute all mIlItary officers when passing in the streets. 
BrIgadier Sutherland has stated that it was suggested by some 
State mIlItary officers but that, after consideratIOn, he consIdered that 
it was ',unnecessary and undesirable. 

r 

The following note is compiled from Brigadier Sutherland's daily 
diary and glves a short history of the milItary occupatIOn In the city:-

25th September.-All available troops took part in a route 
march through the city, startIng at 8 A. M. and returning 
to Barracks at 11-30. All milItary officers were then as
sembled and the prOVISIons of the ordInance were explain
ed to them. MUnIcipal CommIssioners and others were 
appoInted as Special Constables. Ailans Nos. 1 to 7 were 
issued at 5 P. M. Saad-ud-Din ShaWl was arrested at his 
house by a mIlItary party durlDg the nIght; it was in
tended to an'est Ghulam Ahmad Ashai and Ghulam 
Mohammad but they were not found at theIr houses. 

26th September.-Seven MIhtary posts were establIshed in the 
CIty at 10 A. Y. and remained In eXIstence throughout the 
period of occupatIOn. 'Allan' No.9 was published. On 
this and all subsequent days durIng the occupation Bri
gadIer Sutherland made one or more tours of InspectIon 
through the city. During the afternoon and evening he
receIved numerous complaInts from Europeans concerning 
ill-treatment of the publiC by troops; at 8 P. M. all Sector 
Commanders were called and warned that no such ill
Itreatment was to be permItted and that the publIc were 
not to be harassed. Ghulam Ahmad Ashal and Ghulam 
;Mohammad gave themselves up and were placed under 
arrest. 

27th September.-Some leadmg men of the city were appointed 
to work for conCIlIation and peace. In the everung 
Sector Commanders were again assembled and warned 
in VIew of further complamts of ill-treatment by' the 
troops. 

28th September.-Ful'ther oral complaints were received by 
BrIgadier Sutherland whilst making two tours of in
spectIOn and were investigated by hIm on' the spot. 
"Allan" No. 10 was issued. 

29th September.-A Committee of three military officers was 
appoInted to enquire into alleged cases of mIs-behaviour by 
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30th September:-Brigadler Sutherland p1ade S CIal 
into complaints agamst the behaVlo~ of th~ polic:nqUlrieS 

I 

NOTB.-Throllghout the period of O()()upation such com~laints 
pollae officers and the results were reported to BrIgadIer Sllt~rlaDd w~~~ Inv:itlgated by 
have gIven eVIdence that no suoh oomplalnta were received them' ell ICe officers 
J find 18 dtffioult to bebeve. ' , an a egat.ron which 

1st October.-8teps were taken to contradi~t newspaper rep t 
that "publIc" floggings were taking pl~ce. or s 

2nd October .-This was Friday. Imams were allowed to preach 
In all the mosques but were warned to aVOld tOPICS 
lIkely to excIte the public. One man'made an mflam
matory speech and was aI·rested. 

5th October.-Thls was HIS HIghness' BIrthday, and a Durbar 
wa~ held In the afternoon at WhICh the cessatIOn of 
mIhtary control was announced; all tlOOPS were slmlll
taneousl.y. WIthdrawn from the CIty. A general amnesty 
fo~ polItical prIsoners was declar,d and all under-trIal 
prIsoners not accused of offences of VIOlence were released. 

12. Alleged misbehaviour of the Troops and Police. 

Brigadier Sutherland and all staff officers were at the head of the 
troops durmg the route march on the 25th; he notIced many on-lookers 
saluting hIm and told them that they should salute His HIghness' 
~tandard and not hIm~elf. A non-officIal m the crowd volunteered to 
inform the public accordingly and, for a long dIstance, BrIgadIer 
Sutherland noticed that thIS man pomted out the Standard to the publIc 
tellmg them that It was HIS HIghness' emblem and should be saluted. 

Several Mohammedan WItnesses have stated that soldIers takmo
part in the route march ordered them to shout the words "MaharaJa k~ 
JaI"; two of these WItnesses have added that they wele also ordered to 
shout out slogans abusive of Islam and that when they refused they 
were beaten by soldIers who left the ranks for the purpose. Bllgadler 
Sutherland was naturally unable to observe InCIdents alleged to have 
taken place near the rear of the column but he has stated that 
all Ulllt Commanders were marching WIth thelrulllts and, m hIS opllllon, 
it is qUite ImpossIble that any soldIer could have broken out of the ranks 
to harass the on-lookers. I find It IncredIble that there should have 
been indisClI,hne of thIS nature durmg thIS mIlItary demonstratIon and 
I am not prepared to beheve the eVIdence of these two men. 

An EnglIsh lady, wh~saw the troops near Drugjan, has stated that 
one soldIer broke out of the ranks and chased some women and chIldren 
throwing hIS lathi towards them whIch he afterwards pIcked up before 
rejolllIng the ranks. .As none of the soldIers 'Yere carrylllg ]athis on thIS 
occasion, her ImpreSSIOns are ObVIOusly lDcorrect and the man whom 
she saw must have been eIther a polIceman or some other person not 
fl.·om the ranks. 

Numerous WItnesses have alleged that, throughout the perIOd of 
occupatIOn, they were made to shout "Maharaja ki JaI" whenever a 
patrol passed by. Several of them have added that for the first three or 
four days th.ey were made to stand up and to salute patrols but that 
afterwards they were not required to do so, An EnglIsh reSIdent has 
,stated that he once saw several lorrIes of prIsoners from Shopian arriving 
In Srmagar and that the prIsoners were bemg made to raise theIr hands 
and shout ,~ Maharaja ki J ai " at llltervals of a few seconds, any heSIta
tIon Jeadmg to the soldIers who accompallled them prodding them with 
< 
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lathis. From other widence I have learnt that the prisoners from 
Shopian were brought ~ under mIxed guards of soldIers and polIce supplied 
from Srinagar and it -was only the polIce who carrIed lathls on this occa
sion; I have therefore mentlOned thls incident in the Srmagar section of 
the report rather than in that of Shoplan. 

, 
Six witnesses allege that they were not only made to say IIMaharaja 

ki Jal " but were also forced to shout out remarks in praise of the Hindu 
religion and in abuse of that of Islam. 

I 

Some fifteen witnesses allege being beaten by soldIers on patrol, 
most of them addmg that they had first been made to shout out "Jai" 
and that they were beaten m spIte of domg so. Three of them are 
corroborated by the fact that they were afterwards treated at the 
MISSIon HospItal, though a typical exaggeration is that one of these 
stated that hIS arm had been broken WhIlst the hospital records show 
that he was suiiermg from an injured finger WIth a split nail. A few 
cases of thefts by pollce and soldIers have been mentioned by witnesses 
but a commoner allegatIOn IS that the polIce extracted bribes under the 
threat of prosecutmg persons under the ordmance and Ailans. 
Ghulam Ahmad Ashal mentIons seeing a shopkeeper bemg beaten by a 
soldier who afterwards took away a ron of cloth from hIs shop; he also 
states that, whIlst he was himself in havalat after arrest, he saw many 
persons brought mto the PolIce StatIon who were released after payIng 
brlbes. 

The wife of a military officer residing in Srinagar was in the 
European shoppmg centre outside the Clty on the 26th when she saW' a 
polIceman arrive In a tonga closely followed by a lorry full of infantry; 
the policeman got down from his tonga and ran into a shop, the troops 
followed him and started beating all the shopkeepers in sight. Upon this 
WItness' mterventIon the troops returned to theIr lorry and drove away; 
thIS lady neIther saw nor heard anythmg to account tor the attack which 
she conSIders was entirely unprovoked. 

Six WItnesses give an account of a simIlar incident which took 
place m the same neIghbourhood about 6-30 the same evening. A 
cavalry patrol was passing an establishment known as "Estelle" owned 
by Mrs. Bayley (89); they were dIrecting the public to shout out 
"MaharaJa ki Jai". They suddenly dIsmounted and some went to the 
upper storey of Estelle's shop and dragged some Mohammedan employees 
down the stall'S to the road. MISS Harrison Tophan (83), a visitor, saW' 
these men bemg dragged (1ut by four sowars and thereafter being brutally 
kicked; she ran up and stood between the sowars and theIr victim; 
meanw hIle Colonel and Mrs. Johnson (84 and 85) were passing in a tonga 
and saw another man on the ground being klcked. Mrs. Johnson jumped 
down and intervened being'closely followed by her husband; their arrIval 
distracted attention from the first man and Miss Tophan, considenng 
them to be in danger, went at once to report to Brigadier Sutherland. 
The Prime MinIster was driving along the road, and, seemg "'the 
dIsturbance, stopped his car; he was informed of the facts by Colonel and 
Mrs. Johnson and adVIsed them to report to Brigadier Sutherland sending 
them in a car wlth a Superintendent of PolIce for the purpose. They 
were followed by the two men who had been attacked, in a tonga. 
BrIgadIer Sutherland after hearing the accounts, placed two sowars under 
arre~t and thereafter warned all Sector Commanders, as noted in the 
preVIOUS paragraph. He only remembers one of the Darzis being present 
on that occaSIon though, from other evidence it is certain that both 
were present; he notes that when he told this man that he could go the 
man ran down the steps of his house clearly showing that he wa~ not 
:~~hslY t~urt'th The two men who were attacked (90 and 91) have told 
were t ey ought the sowars were arrestmg them and that they 

o be flogged. They state that after leaving Brigadier Sutherland's 
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hOll;se they !eturned to the shop, and that Mrs. Bayley had arrived there 
durIng theIr absence. They both accompamed her to BrIgadIer 
Sutherland's house and from there they went WIth her to the ReSIdency. 
It is clear from their own eVIdence that BrIgadIer Sutherland was correct 
in thinking that they had !l~t been seriously mJured. Mrs. Bay ley's wrItten 
evidence IS mamly a repetItIOn of what she heard from the eye WItnesses 
from whom she gaIned the ImpreSSIOn that her men would hav~ 
been killed if they had not been rescued. She also gIveS eVidence of 
damage done at hel'l shop and puts m photographs showmg that 
diviSIOn-walls made of rusli matting had been broken through and torn 
down. 

Two pomts clearly emerge from the evidence of thIS group of 
witnesses:-

(a) that the military officer, m command of the cavalry patrol 
had permItted hIS troops to behave as descrIbed; , 

(b) that the Supermtendent of PolIce who accompamed Colonel 
and Mrs. Johnson to the house of BrIgadIer Sutherland 
stated that the troops were forcmg Musalmans to say 
"Maharaja ki J 801" and were JustIfied m beatmg them If 
they refused. 

BrigadIer Sutherland has submItted a hst of the complamts 
receIved by him with the actIon taken thereon. His mqUIry mto the 
case reported by Colonel and Mrs. Johnson led hIm to beheve that one 
of the DarZlS had shouted "Khal" mstead of "J aI" the former word 
meanmg "destruction". The sowars concerned, belongmg to the Palace 
Guard, were arrested and subsequently pumshed by the Commandant. 

Several complaInts were receIved from European VISItors regardmg 
the mIs-behavIOur of the troops at the MIlItary post at the Dal Gate; thIS 
post was manned by men whose traming had not been completed. It 
was found that the officer m command of the post had taken up 
quarters WhICh did not afford a VIew of those on duty and also that a 
detachment on guard had forced people to bow down and shout 
"Maharaja ki J 801" and had enforced theIr dIrection by beatmgs. Those 
at fault were put under arrest and were subsequently pUDlshed. 

Altogether eleven complamts were receIved against troops and SIX 
agamst the police; In the maJouty of cases the alleged offenders could not 
be IdentIfied by the complamants. The complamts mcluded three com· 
plamts of theft by the troops m one of w hlCh the stolen property (three 
electrIC torches) was recovered and the sepoys at fault were sentenced to 
rigorous ImprIsonment. PUnIshments were awarded In all cases that 
were brought home to the offenders; and, as already noted, instructIons 
were repeatedly Issued to Sector Commanders to prevent recurrence of 
such mIs-behaVlOur. 

13. Summary Trials and Sentences. 

Only three MagIstrates were appomted to exercise summary powers 
under the ol'dmance; two of them have appeared before me, the thIrd not 
beIng in Srmagar hIS successor lD office appeared. These three brought 
the records of aU' cases WhICh were tried summarily and complete lists 
were placed on the record as exhIbits. 
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The following table has been compiled from thesa lists and shows 
all facts necessary to this report:-:.. 

OtIences WIth wluch charged. 

ttenng objectIonable slogans · . 
preadlng false rumours · . 
rmgmg Government Into hatred or contempt •• 

u 
S 

B 

W 

K 

U 

B 

C 

I 

aglDg war against Government .. 
eeping shops closed .. 
rgmg others to close shops .. -
emg on thorough·fare durlng prohIbited hours. 

arryln~ arms · . 
nclltlUg to leave Government serVIce .. 

tIO 
1:3 
SO go 
~ 

13 

44 

16 

I 

I 

IS 

1 

I} 

1 

Total • 100 I ----Se nton"' •• r ,mpmonmen' un ""ng .f tho Con" ~I 
Acquittals •• • ••• 

Total number of cases .. . ... I 

SBNTENO.S. 

-
Impresonmtftt8. 

. 
~ at ,J:I 

TOTAL~ ~ 
..... 

.!t# ~ . 
Q) Q) ot! 
CI) lit EI 0 
~ . 

G EI G:R 0 
1:3 Q) lit 8f:S 0 .... Eo! 

, 

1 1 _ .. 15 

2 4 •... 50 

I 1 1 19 

-" ... . .... I 

. .... . . . ..... 1 
\ 

1 2 1 22 

1 .... -- 2 

..... 1 .... 6 

.. . I ..... 2 

6 10 ---;, 118 

. .. . .. .. ..... T 

. .. . .. . ... 28 --.... ..... . ... I 153 

Detail of sentences of flog!f&1I!J· Place, wheTS flogg'llllg was 'Injlutea. 

3 sentences of 30 strIpes. SrlDagar JaIl .. I> 
, 

12 .. --
25 •• Mahara]gan) Thana .. 36 

53 " 
- ., 20 .. ExhibItIon Ground .. 59 

17 IF .. 15 -, Total .. 100 

1 " " 11 OJ 

9 ., 
" 

10 .. 
1 .- •• 6 'I' 

3 .. ,. 5 
" 

1 .. .. 3 " 
100 

The Magistrates have informed me that In all cases they attended 
with a medical officer at the time of execution of sentences of flogging. 
These were at first carried out at the three centres mentioned in"!the 
table, but, later on, all three Magistrates sat at the Exhibition Ground 
and all sentences of floggmg were executed at that place. Twelve of 
the f:11en who were flogged have appeared as witnesses; a few have 
mentIoned the charge on whIch they were convicted though the y 
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naturally say that it was a false charge; th~ majority have stated that 
they dId ~ot un~erstand the proceedings and, have no knowledge of the 
offence WIth: WhIch th~y were charged; some of these have alleged that 
the proceedmgs were In Urqu WhICh they do not understand. All 
~he MagI~t~ates stated. that If any parts of the proceedIngs were not 
lD. KashmIrI they were lnterp~eted to the aooused and all the MagIstrates 
themselves understand KashmIrl. 

Two wit~ess~s have alle~ed that th~y saw floggings beIng carried 
out at MaharaJganJ Thana whIlst three WItnesses have made a similar 
allegation about th~ flo~gings in the ExhIbItIon Ground. So far as the 
jaIl and the MaharaJganJ Thana are concerned the nature of the build. 
mgs is such that no floggIngs could have been VISIble to any body 
outSIde. At the ExhibItIon Ground however BrIgadIer Sutherland's 
attentlOn was drawn to the fact that the place where the floggIngs were 
first carrIed out was VISIble from a portIon of the mam road whereupon 
he arranged that In future floggings should take place mSIde 'an enclosure 
which was not viSIble except from two gate-ways over whICh guards 
were placed to keep away any would-be on-lookers, 

14. Medical Evidence. 

One Mohammedan was admitted as an in-patIent at the State 
Hospital on the 27th of September and remamed under treatment for 
six days; nothing is known as to wheI'e he receIved hIS mJury WhICh 
is descrIbed merely as a scar on the shm-bone. At the MisSIOn HospItal 
thIrteen men suffermg from alleged Ill-treatment by the t!oops)were 
treated between the 26th of September and the 2nd ot October. One had 
an mCIsed wound alleged to have been caused by the bayonet of a sentry, he 
also had various contUSIOns on the face; the case IS descrIbed as serIOUS, six 
stItches were put In and the man remamed as an In-patIent for SIX days. 
There were also two cases of mJury alleged to have been caused by rIfle 
butts whICh are descrIbed as moderately severe but WhICh dId not 
necessitate treatment as in-patIents. The remaInIng ten cases were all 
InJurIes probably caused by lathIs, two are descrIbed as moderately 
Severe whIlst the remammg eIght were not of such serIOUS nature. 
Three cases of contusions on the face were treated by the compounder (87) 
of a prIvate practItioner, he kept no regular records and is unable ~to gIve 
the dates on which they were treated and does not descrIbe the injurIes 
III detaIl. 

The cases mentioned above appear to be the only cases of mjuries 
caused by the troops or police durmg the occupatIOn whIch were treated 
by recogmsed practItioners. 

Thirty-mne persons who had been flogged were treated at the 
MisslOn HospItal and ten such cases were 'treated by two compounders 
(87 and 88) working under Dr. Abdul Wahid (80). Dr. MackenzIe, WhIlst 
gIving evi,dence about the thIrty-nme cases treated by hIm, has SaId that 
the brUIses were extenSIve and m some cases the skIn was slIghtly broken. 
The pabents complamed of pam and ddliculty In walkmg but in all cases 
the mJurIes were such as would have recovered in the ordmary course of 
nature; the mJuries appeared to have been caused by a can.e, whICh agrees 
WIth the official evidence and IS the usual procedure m the case .of 
flOgO'lllO'S throughout India. The two compounders have not gIven any 
det:ll~d account of the ten cases treated by them but It appears that in 
one case only the wounds were bleedmg. 

15. Conclusions regarding the period 25th September to 5th October. 

Rumours of alleO'ed excesses durmg the mIlItary occupatlOn were 
so rIfe amonO'st European reSIdents in Srmagar that, although I had 
Issued pubhc ~otICes askmg all eye-WItnesses to attend the mquiry, I felt 
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tha.t 'my duty was not completed ;merely by taking the' evidence of those
who 'CaJne forward in response. I made several attempts to trace the 
more serious rumours tq theIr source anq. in all cases I found that tl;tey 
were not based on personal knowledge and that no credIble evidence was 
forthcoming in support of them. For instanee there was an apparently 
well-supported rumour that two men had dIed as the result of being 
flogged; personal know ledge of this fact had been consIstently alleged to 
my mformants who were convinced of the truth thereof; but after I had 
enlisted then' co-operation, these informants were unable to induce the per. 
sons alleging knowledge to come fOl'ward as witnesses and were ultimately 
convinced that. the story was not based on fact. I have mentioned thIS 
matter, although Irrelevant, because the actual eVIdence produced is not 
In any way c()mmensur~te wIth the rumours w hlCh had been accepted as 
true by large numbers of the educated public and it appears to me 
n~cessary to mention this before statmg that I am satisfied that there has 
not been any general suppreSSlOn of evidence and that the Musalman 
pupl1c has endeavoured to place all facts before me at the inquiry. 

I am satisfied that throughout the period of "occupation some 
subordinate offiCIals, in which term I lDclude soldiers, were InSIsting on 
the public shouting out expressions of loyalty and that during the earliel' 
perIOd they were insIstmg on the public standing up and saluting. I am 
satIsfied that the hIgher authoritIes in general, and BrigadIer Sutherland 
m JlartIcular, -w:,'ere at first ignorant of these two matters and that steps 
were taken to op the nuisance when it came to thell' knowledge, though 
I do not think hat those measures were universally successful. 

I 

It was qUIte natural that BrIgadIer Sutherland during the route 
march should mdlcate that salutes from the public should be given to 
HIS HIghness' Standard and not to hImself. It was also natural that 
expresslOns of loyalty should be shouted on that occasion and should 
have been encou:r:aged by any officials who were present. It is however 
unfortunately only too ObVIOUS that these matters were taken as an 
indLCatIOIJ. by less responSIble subordmates that the universal shoutIng of 
loyal slogans should be enforced. 

As regards the allegatIon that the public were made to stand 
up and salute whenever patrols passed by, we know that State Officers 
suggested to Colonel Sutherland that an 'Allan' should be Issued to 
thIS effect; he WIsely suppressed that Ailan before It was issued, but, 
as the suggestlOn had come from State IDlhtary officers, It IS not 
unreasonable to suppose that they had already enforced the practice 
and were unwllh:ng to dls00ntinue It. 

~mor complamts regardIng interference WIth traffic or billeting 
of soldIers In prIvate houses have been made, but these are inconveniences 
whICh were unaVOIdable and must be accepted by the public at all 
times when speCIal measures have to be taken to enforce order. ' 

I do not beheve the allegation that Mol1ammedans were forced 
to shout out slog~ns a;busive of theIr religlOn; the varIety of such 
slogans mentIoned In eVIdence does more credit to the inventIve genius 
of the witnesses than to theIr veracity' it is pOSSIble that in one or 
tw,o cases an i1~-dIsp~sed subordinate m~y have attempted bullYIng of 
~his nature but It IS ImpOSSIble to beheve that it could have happened 
lD any but Isolated cases. 

Very few allegations of theft by troops or police have been 
s~t Ibefdore me; as already mentioned some were made to Brigadier 

11 er an and In one case at least gUIlt was brought home to three sepoys. 

Allegations of bribery against the police are also not numerous, 
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most of those made al'e to the effect that bribes were taken under 
the threat ot.prosecution •. The summary ~rials which were conducted 
were necessarIly based maInly on Information supphed by the pohce 01' 
the troops; It was unhkely that non-officiaI Mohammedans would 
come forward to give evidence agaInst each other and I fee} qUIte cel'tam 
that non-official Hmdus would fear to do so durmg the c.ontmuance of 
the eXCItement and Ill-feelIng which followed the dIsturbances' In these 
CIrcumstances there was a rlCh field for dishonest mmor OffiCl~ls to ex
plOIt and it would be surprIsIng If no bribery had occurred. The cases 
mentioned in evidence al'e allegatIOns and are not proved but I have no 
doubt that they are based upon fact. 

Similarly I have no doubt that III many cases persons were beaten 
for makmg objectIOnable remarks and possIbly for faIlure to stand up 
and shout loyal slogans. The eVIdence of such beatIngs ill the European 
shopping centre on the 26th of September IS eonvlllcing but in this 
connection I must POInt out that eIther the WItnesses were under a 
misapprehension of the lengths to WhICh the troops were prepared to 
go, or that the assault on the Darzis was one of an Isolated and exceptional 
nature. It IS natural to conclude that If such events took place m a 
neIghbourhood frequented by Europeans they would be much mo:recommon 
mSIde the actual CIty, yet If Colonel Johnson and the other WItnesses 
are correct III belieVIng that, but for the courageous llltervention of 
MISS Tophan.and Mrs. Johnson, serIOUS InJurIes and perhaps death would 
have resulted, the meldent cannot be regarded as typICal Throughout the 
perIod no case of serIOUS inJury was reported to BrIgadIer Sutherland, 
the cases treated by medical men and noted in the preceedmg paragraph 
lllcluded no cases of reaHy serIOUS injury or of broken lImbs, and I am 
convmced that If any such cases had occurred they would have been 
eagerly brought to my notIce. I can only conclude that although 
beatmgs by the troops had taken place none were of such magnitude 
as to cause really serIOUS hurt. 

In regard to the flOggIngS It is clear that they were only mflicted 
after judICIal mqUlry and that they were carrIed out m the presence of 
Magistrates and Doctors; there is no reason to snppose-'that they were 
unduly severe. The lIst of the charges m cases where a sentence of 
fioggmg was passed gwen m paragraph (13) shows that, prOVIded the 
eVIdence supported those charges, punishment was deserved and was 
necessary to prevent further dIsturbances As regards the charge of 
utterlllg obJectIOnable slog-ans It wIll be notIced that It was made an 
offence to utter auy slogans except of a loyal nature; there are many 
slogans WhICh are not of loyal nature but WhICh cannot be described as 
objectionable; the MagIstrates have assured me that no person was 
convicted under thIS charge unless the slogan was defimtely sedItIouS and 
that In most cases It was connected WIth some other offence. 

There was certamly no public floggmg in the sense that flogging was 
admimstered III public as a deterrent measure to Impress the publIc; but, 
unfortunately for two days the floggmgs ~rried out at the ExhIbItion 
Ground were Vlslble from the road-way. heExhIbItIonGroundm~ludes 
several enclosures and althouO'h Brigadier Sutherland had the trIangle 
moved into one of the~e enclo~ures dIrectly he was informed of the fact, 
yet, I consider that whoever was responsIb e for the origmal erectIOn of 
the trIangle was much to blame. 

Inconvenience and hardshIp are necessary cqnseque~ces of sp~cial 
measures for enforcing order such as mIlItary- ~ocupahon and ~uch 
occupation can scarcely be enforced WIthout unnec ssary hardshIp rehlt
ing from the behaVIOur of subordmates. That nne~essary hard~ !PS 
and considerable ill-treatment took place Ill, Srmagal', IS not surpriSIngh 
but the amount has been grossly exaggerated and it IS clear that t e 
officer In command of the CIty took precautIOns to render It as small as 
posSIble. 
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ANANTNAG SECTION" 

16.. Causes of Disturbances. 

The Assistant Superintendent of Police (3) states that the Muss! .. 
mans of Anantnag had been in touch wIth the Srmagar leaders since' 
the beginning of the agitation and this is supported by the statement 
of Ghulam Mohammad Nanwai (84) who says that there was 11 general. 
hartal in Anantnag after the Srin~gar dIsturbanc~ of th~ 13th of July; 
adding that he assisted the autborIties by persuadmg, the peo;p~e t6 open 
~helr shops. 

From the Tahsildar and Naib-Tahsildar (1 and 21) we learn that 
some telegraph WIres were cut in the neighbourhood of Anantnag and 
that In consequence of thIS and of the destruction of the Sangan:( 
brIdge, a mIlltary post was establIshed in Anantnag towards, the
end of July. 

Proceedings under section 107 C. P. C. were instituted against 
Ghulam Mohammad Nanwai and two others whIch terminated in a 
sentence of one year's rigorous imprIsonment for faIlure to furnish 
security as has already been mentioned in paragraph 4. The Musalmans 
appear to have regarded ,these matters as the results of a plot on- the part 
of offiCIals to misrepresent theIr attitude; four witnesses (including 
three who appeared to be local leaders) have alleged that the' officials 
and some leadmg Hmdus used to hold secret meetings m order to plot 
accusations agamst the Musalmans; they have been unable to gIve any 
plausIble reasons for thmkmg that thIS was so ; they referred to the fact 
that Hmdu offiCIals used to frequent the telegraph office, that Some of 
them met each other at the State HospItal and that some of the soldiers 
had meals m the houses of Hmdus. It is alleged that several incidents 
which m the ordinary course would have lIttle SIgnificance and WQuld. 
have~passed WIthout serious notice, were the result of an orgarused plot ;'_ 
for mstanoe, some yellow ochre was found one morning sprmkled in a_ 
mosque, a small fire occurred and a Mohammedan flag was placed at the 
scene of It, stones were thrown at a platform close to the Nagbal temple, 
whIch IS used by the Mohammedans as a place for prayer and one rught 
an alarm of "thIef" was raIsed by Hindus m the town. In co.nnectlOn 
WIth thIS last mCIdent one WItness has said that he saw a group of 
offiCIals and Hmdus talking together and overheard them plot that this. 
alarm should be raIsed, the inference bemg that It was a plan to make 
Mohammedans come out of theIr houses at rught so that they might 
be accused of rIOtmg There 4.s no credIble eVIdence to connect these
alleged Isolated mcidents with l each other, but theIr mention indicates 
the atmosphere of SuspiCIOn and dIstrust whIch animated the Musalman 
public. 

On August the 29th Mirwaiz Mohammad Yusu! and other leaders 
from Snnagar appomted a local commIttee of twenty-seven persons one of 
whom was Hall Abdul Ali Dev (93). Thi-s man has stated that he used-iO' 
glve lectures in Anantnag calling attentIOn to the incidents mentioned 
above, to the unfaIrness of the proceedmgs against Ghulam- Mohammad 
Nanwal and to a rumour that the telegraph WIres had been cut by some 
PandIts m (lrder to implicate !lusal~ans ; he alleges that these lectures 
were to the effect that In spIte of the unfaIr way in which they were: 
bemg treated the Muslims should preserve a peaceful and loyal attitude. " 'X e have already seen that the leaders m Srma2'ar early in September' 
a opted the plan of -dlIverlng lectures of, an mfiammatory natu~re ,'allied' 
~lth exhortatlons to eep peace j in Anantnag the same polIcy Beems to . thY: :be]lursued In far .more blatant manner; the natural result + was 

a e obammeda s as a body became intensely suspICious of every' 
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:"oi'ficial act~and imagitted thafthere were siriister plots beliind in~idents of 
La'trivlal-nature. L , , 

, , 

11. Official accounts of evrts on the 23rd of September. 

(See Plan No.' 3 in Append'J,x 1). 

News of- the arrest of S. Abdullah and of the dIsturbances in 
-8rinagar on theJ22nd of September' ecame widely known in Anant:oag on 
the evening of that date. Various ersiolls appear to have been current; 

'on the morning of the 23rd hartal as observed by the Musalmans and, 
in mentl"oning the reason for thIS rtal, SIX witnesses have mentioned 
·the arrest/of Abdullah, rune have nientIoned the alleged arrest of the two 
Mirwaiz of Brinagar, whIlst SIX have mentioned the loss of hfe w hlCh 
had occurred m Srmagar on the previo~ day. 

J The only MagIstrates in Anantna~' were the Tahsildar (1) and the 
Munsd! {2} both of whom have told me that neither was senior to the 
other and that in event of disturbanc s they conSIdered it necessary to 
'consult each other before gIvmg any or rs. 

I Apart from the hartal no dIsturbing sIgns were seen in the town 
before 6 P. M. on the 231'd; the Ta~sIl~ar and some of the troops visiteli 
varIOUS out-lymg vIllages during thE! c~rse of the day and in the aftel'" 
~eo:p some troops went to BIjbehara (m:a lorry. 

About 6-15 l'. M. the Sub-Inspector at the Police StatIOn was 
-informed that a large crowd was collec4ng at the Idgah on the out-skIrts 
'Of the town. He sent messages to the 4-ssistant Superintendent of Pohce 
who was at his-house and the two MagIstrates who were at the telephone 
office where the Tahsiidar was reporting on hIS VISIts to the Governor; 
he hImself, accomparued by the Cour,t Sub-Inspector, two Havaldars and 
rune constables of whom SIX were armed wIth muskets, proceeded to the 
spot through tbe mam bazar. On th~lr way- they met Ghulam Mohammad 
N anwai and, warned hIm that no proceSSIOn sho~ld be taken out: On 
reachIng the Hanfia HIgh School WhICh hes betw~en the mam road and 
the Idgah they found a large number of Musalm::l.Us assembled; the two 
MagIstrates arrived In a tonga and they state that they urged people pot 
to- JOIn the ,erowd but that tbese people took no notIce; It appears that' 
they merely stood on the ro,d between th,e tonga stand and the Hanfia 
HIgh- School and did not approach the Idgah Itself. Both Magistrates 
now returned to the telephone office to inform the Governor and to get 
hIS instructIOns. 

The ASSIstant SuperIntendent of Poiice arrIved after the MagIst
rates had departed. By thIS time the owd had grown In SIze and 
was estImated to number over two thousan ; he trIed to persuade people 
to go-' away aud whIlst he was on the r ad near the school the lOrry 
{)f· trbops from BIJbIhara passed by; it ppearS' that he stopped thIS 
lorry and spoke to the men In It but a lowed them to return to the 
post, as they were not under his direct orders. He sent constables 
to call the MagIstrates/and the troops t the spot and these returned 
saymg that the Subed~r in command ~f the troops was telephorung 
for" orders 1;rom Head-quarters 'and that the Magistrates had promIsed 
to 'come at once. The police now approached the Idgah but as they 
were domg !!l0 ~heYI' saw the crowd leav~ng it in processIOn by an 
alternative route; they attempted to stop thIS procesSIOn near the 
HIgh' School but dId not use force; the Sub-Inspector (4) and the 
ZaIldar (6) who were Moliammedans w~re sent amongst the crowd 
~~ tel~ ~hem to disperse but wfthout result~ 

.- < The procession pushed on along the bazar towards the Jat;na 
Masjld; the Assistant Supermtendent states that he and the- polIce 
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,,~oree ifl,~~mpa'Oied it· as far. as ,that place ~nd then ,took -3' short 'Cut 
to Nag al in order to obtaIn the. assIstance of the MagIstrates and, 
the tro ps' in thIS allegatIOn he IS contradIcted by the Court Sub-. 
Inspecto ~nd a cons~able who state that the poJice w!mt by a side 
lane fro the tonga stand. 

Arriving at Nagbal he found the two Magistrates just coming 
o.ut .of the tel~~hol\.e office and the trooptl drawn up ready for duty. 
,The~e troops were commanded by Subedar,Dblaram Singh (11) ~nd included 
two :Tamadars, one Havaldar and two Lance Nalks each In command 
'of a sectLOn of seven men, It ~s now about 8 0' clock and was 
,nearly dark; the two MagIstrate' 'explam their prolonged delay by 
the fMt that they had first l'un up the Governor who was not In 
',hiS house, had then rung up t Prime Minister and had obtamed 
instructions from him, and finally had rung \lP the Governor a second 
tIme and obtained h1s instruct~o also; they state that the gist of 
the instI"Qctions was that the !pr cesslOn should not be allowed and 
that if necessary force should: used to stop it but that no firing 
should take place. The Governorr'(122) corroborates that he was rung 
up by these two offiCIals afte~ hearmg that they had already rung 
him up earher when he was n~t at home; he states that the lDStruC. 
!lODS he gave were that the Pfocession should be stopped if possible 
~ut that If thIS was impossible an undertaking should be taken from 
:the lea.ders that no seditlOus slogans would be uttered. 

, 

The Subedar has also stated t~t he I'ang up Brigddier Onkar Singh 
(123) to tell hIm that mIlItary aSSIst ce was bemg demanded; both he 
and the BrIgadIer have said that the e was no necessity to take permission 
from Head-quarters but that telepho e conversatlOns usually took place 
on such occasJOns, the BrigadIer has, dded that he saw DO harm in thIS 
practice although It was unnecessarr. 

The whole party proceeded towards the main bazar, found that the 
proceSSIOn had already passed by, retur~d and then made for the Chini 
:Bazar 'Vw the lane past the Tahsildar's house. ArrIvmg at this house 
they were mformed that the pI'ocession had already gone through the 
Chmi Bazar; they held a short consultation, came back: to the lane by the 
telephone office and went up it to Malaknag arrIving there shortly after 
8 0' clock. All the 'CIvil offiCIals state that when they reached the 
Mala.knag end of this lane the ~ocesslOn was passmg along the main road 
from theIr right to theIr left and that the maJor portion had already 
pa&sed bYt but that Oll seemg th~m those in front turned round so that 
people in both portlOns of the ptocession faced towards the mouth of the 
lane; on the other hand all the lmhtary witnesses have said that there 
was no procession gOIng from 'right to left, and that the party had just 
~eached the mout4 of the lane when a processio came round the comer 
of Malaknag mosque on theIr leit towards th m. In connectlOn WIth 
thIS discrepancy it may be noted that accordmg to the ASSIstant Sup~r .. 
lDtendent ot Police four polIcemen had been de aIled to follow the pro-. 
ceSSLOn from. the start and that these jomed his arty at Malaknag, which 
they would have- been, unable to do 11nless th procession had already 
passed the mouth of the lane. 

, 
The civil officials were in front followed by the police with the 

troops in the rear, the offiCIals advanced into the 1nam road and called 
'Upon the pl'oCeSsioIDsts to dIsperse but they were pressed back whereupon 
the pohce attempted to dIsperse the crowd WIth their batons· the six. 
constab~esarmed WIth muskets did not take part in thIS attempt whieh 
was thereiore carrIed out only by the ASSIstant, tbe two Sub-Inspectors, 
tne two Hayaldars and tour constables. The crowd pressed tlus small 
body of polIce back and started throwmg s;ones. they and the officials 
w~r.e torced to retire behind the troops. A this'point accordIng to the 
mIhtal'Y WItnesses, the l'ahslldar told the S bedal' to. dIsperse the crowd 
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as· best he coulll; no. one' alleges that the Tahsildar gave any Qrder to fira 
though all the CIvil officials state that when firing occurred it WJ'S inevi~ 
table and both the Magistrates say that if they had been in a posItion to 
do so they would have gIven the order. 

The troops fixed bayonets; one sootJ.on advanced into the main road 
and turned to the left so that Malaknag mosque was on theIr rIght and 
Sona Pakhri tank on their left; the second sectIOn remained in the lane 
on the West side of Sona Pakhri tank. Stones were thrown at the first 
section and two of the sepoys III It were involved in a struggle with the 
tlrowd and were Injured. . 

The Subedar states that he now looked round to obtain orders to 
:fire from the -MagIstrates but could not see eIther of thE:'m; on his own 
responslbihty he gave orders for two men to fire two rounds each; 
thIS only led to further stone throwmg and he then ordered the whole of the 
first sectlOn to fire; two men had been in.lured: and one was in such a place 
that he could not fire, hence under thIS order only foul' men fired, each 
firmg two rounds. ThIS had no effect and the second sectlOn was now 
ordered to fire; they did so from theIr positIon West of Sona Pakhri over 
the top of the wall which surrounds it. In the first Instance they fired 
two rOllnds and later on they had to fire two more rounds after which 
the crowd dIspersed. 

The whole party now returned to Nagbal first making a halt in the 
lane to take stock of the wounded; several officers, eIght policemen and 
(ught soldiers are saId to have been w9unded, one soldIer was unconscious 
and two eonstables seml-unconsclOUS The Munsiff and some others have 
stated that during this halt they saw people come out to pIck up the dead 
and wounded from the bazar. 

On return to heaq-quart~rs the facb were telephoned to Srmagar, 
the wounded soldiers and poli~emen were treated by the Assistant 
Surgeon and the Tahsildar tells us that a party returned to the spot to 
deal WIth the dead and wounded members of the proceSSlOn, but found 
that they had all been carrIed ~way. 

The arms and ~mmunitlOn of both the polIce and the troop!$ were 
inspected, it was found that no ammumtion had been used by the pohce 
and that 46 rounds had been fired by the troops; accordIng to the orders 
gIven,on the spot, 40 rounds were fired and the Subedar has ;said that 

, SiX more rounds were fired by the firs( .sectIOn w~thout ,orders WhIlst 
strugghng WIth the crowd, It WIll be not~ced that put of the firing for 
which orders were gIven 12 shots we

1 
fired from the road between 

Malaknag mosque and Sona Pakhri ank m an Easterly dIrectIOn 
Whilst 28 shots were fired 'lver the top of Sona Pakhri tank: ;m an :masterly 
or South-Easterly dIrectIOn. 

I 

18. Muslims' account of eventin 23rd Septemb,er. 

Several 'WItnesses state that man MuslIms collected {It tp.e 
J ama MasJld in the a.tternoon, one of th m ment).oJlmg that they met, 
in order to offer prayers for those kIlled in Srmagar the previo"Q.S day. 
These people deCIded to go to the Idgah an dId so 10 a proceSSion of which 
no mformatlOn appears to have reached the officials. Evening prayers 
were saId at the ldgah and many more pe pIe jomed at that -placet afte.r 
whIch th.e whole body went m processI~n from the Idgah along ,the 
main bazar past Malaknag to the porch o~ the Shah ,Saihib Ziarat, many 
people jO.lmng the processlOn whIlst on Its I way. ' 

The majorIty of Muslim witnesses. state that they saw no police 
either 'On th61r way from the Jama MasJld to the Idgah or from lthe 
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Idgah'to Shah Sahib Ziarat but there arle the following exceptions :.!...:.; . , , 

,F,ou;r witnesses saw th,e police near the tonga-f;!tand w hen th~y 
were going" from ,the J ama Masjid to the Idgah ; thr~ 
witnesses saw the police and troops near' Hanfia 
High &hool after leavmg the Idgah; one wltnefiils saw 
pnly pqhce at that place and one witness saw, ~nly: 
troops at that place. j A shopkeeper, whose shop 
is close to the tonga-stand, saw the arrival and departur~ 
of the two MagIstr~tes and thereafter the arrival of th~ 
ASSIstant Superintendent of Police; he also stateej 
that both troops and police were present near the tonga,. 
stand and alleges that when the procession left the I~gah he 
overheard the, Assistant Superintendent of Police give 
orders to four constables to go to Hazratbal direct and 
to turn the procession back from that spot. Another WIt. 
Dess whose shop lies between Nagbal and theldgah saw 
the Tahsildar and the Munsiff going towards the Idgah in 
a tonga and afterwards returning. Ghulam Mohammad 
Nanwai,admits seeing the Sub-Inspector's party on its way 
to the Idgah and b~ing told that he should, not join in 
any pl'ocession. He also admits joining in the procession 
saying that when he saw it passing his house he con
cluded that it must have been allowed to set out. Three 
witnesses alJege overhearing the Tahsildar speak to a 
school master who was accompamed by some school boys 
telling him that he should not allow· the school boy~ 
to be out as it might involve danger to them; two of them 
~ay that thIS school master was a Mohammedan. 

Nobody from the procession admits that the police accompanied it 
from the Idgah to the J ama Masjid ; a witness whose house is in a lane 
to the right of the road taken by the procession alleges that 
the AssIstant Supermtendent of Police and his party came down 
that lane reachmg the bazar in front of the processIOn, turned up 
the bazar away from the proceSSIOn and then turned lett towards N agbal ~ 
they made no attempt to stop the procession; his statement teceives 
support from Ghulam Mohammad Nanwal who says that he saw one 
constable cross the route of the procession ahead. or it at this"place. 

All state that the proceSSIon arrived at the porch of Shah Sahib 
ZIarat without interference 'and that at this place the head of the pro
cession halted to say prayers; there were many bovs in front of the 
procession and these halted beyond the porch of the Zlarat, the rear 
of the procession was somGw here near the corner by the Malaknag 
mosque. The'majority of witnesses say that the procession was mourn
mg for those kIlled in Srinagar and that the members were saying Nafa! 
prayers and shoutmg out the Takbir, but many other ,MuslIm. 
WItnesses admIt that cries of 'Abdulla Zmdabad' were being raised. 
Some twenty-two witnesses, who allege that they were In the front of 
the procession, state that wb,ilst they were saymg prayers at the porch of 
Shah Sahib five constable$ came from the South and told them to 
turn back; 'all have said that these were in uniform; six have named 
Ganesh Dass, four have named Mohammad Yuau! and -two have named. 
Mohammad Baba as being among these five constables. ~ 

~ , 
Those at the head of the procession shouted to the others to 

turn back whereupon everyone turned round mtending to retrace th~iJ: 
steps and go to the Jama MasJId which they had proposed to do fro~ 
the begInning. ThIrty-two WItnesses allege they were in the rear of the 
proceSSIon and fourteen more allege being In buildmgs from which thejf 
could see the portion of road adJoming Sona Pakhri tanK. There' Id 
a. great deal ~f dIscrepancy as to whether those in the rear of the proces
SlOn were stIll between the 80na Pakhri tank and tlie N cirth side of, 
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Ma,laknag mosque or had come round the corner and were on th~ East 
~~e_of t~e mosque between ~t and the shop of Ghulam Na~i Mlsgar. 

, 

. AU stated tliat 'dfrectly those at the rear of the procession turned 
round they saw the Tahsildar and nis party drawn up behind them. 
The majority say that the Tahsildar was standIng close to the wall 
South of Sona Pakhrl tank and that .the troops were drawn up in a 
line on his rIght extendmg across the main road, other officials being 
behmd the troops and the police be~~d these officials ~n the mai!l road, 
a grou.p of Hmdus mcluding the AssIstant Surgeon, the MunSIff and 
the Zaildar bemg in the lane on the West side of Sona Pakhri. 
ImmedIately the crowQ. had turned round the Tahsildar call~ 
upen them to stop; they told hIm that they wished to go to the JamB 
'MasJld: and asked to be allowed to go there quietly. He nnmediately 
ordered the troops to fire but they hesItated; he then snatc'hed a rifle 
from a sepOy and fired it killing Maqbool Shah who was then within 
a few feet of hIm; thus encouraged, the troops opened intensive fire. 
upon the crowd who were not able to escape quickly as those be bind, 
not knowi~g what w~s happening, w~re pressmg them from behind. -

FIve witnesses who were in the Malaknag mosque, which is on 
an upper storey, allege that after the mam out-burst of firing some 
shots were fired into a wmdow on the North sIde- of the mosque; one 
of them killed HabIb Dar Kalandar who was standIng close to it.-

A few witnesses allege that they lay down in the Shah Sahib 
Bazal" and that after the, mam burst of firing they saw two or three 
soldlers come round the corner and fire Southwards up that bazar; 
one said that qUIte a l~rge body of soldIers chased fugItIves up that 
hazar as far as the shop of Ghulam Nabi Tak. 

After thls the troops' went away but four WItnesses have added 
that after theIr departure ,they heard three shots being fired in the 
directIOn of Bagh warl ~. e about half way down the lane between Malak~ 
nag and the telephone office Three WItnesses allege comIng up the 
lane from the telephone office in the rear of the Tahsildar's party. 
On hearlng the firlllg one hId in the patwar-khana and two III a garden 
on the rIght of the lane. Ghulam Mohammad Tota (29) and Mohammad 
Maqbool (85) allege bemg III theIr houses (WhICh are shown on the plan) 
w~Ilst another Wltness was III a house close to that of Ghani Shah 
(shown on plan) j this group of SIX WItnesses allege that as the troops 
were returmng down the Baghwan lane they fired three shots at a man 
on the hillSIde who pleaded for mercy j some of them l!iaw _what happened 
and some only heard. Afterwards some of them picked up that man's 
dead dody findmg It to be that of Razak AhangIr.' One of these wltnesses 
alleges hearing the troops saymg that they should damage their rIfles 
and bayonets and another alleges that he heard sounds as of rlfles and 
bayonets bemg, beaten agaInst boulders . 

. After the departure of the troops many men came out from their 
hlding places ana collected the dead bodies p]acIng them in Shah SahIb's 
mosque; during the course of the mght most of these were removed 
by theIr relatlOns'to theIr houses or to the Rishl Sahib Zlarat adjoining 
the J ama MasJld: . , 

Not a smgle non-official Mohammedan WItness admits that any 
stones were thrown or that any' attack was made on the TahSlldar's party. 

, , ,Four witnesses allege' seeing the Tahslldar's party halted near 
the TahsIldar's house (on the occasIOn of the 1;lnsuccessful attempt to 
stop the processiou m the Chilli Bazar).; one of these states that the 
ASSIstant Supe):mte!ldent of Police was spealung angrily to the 
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MaO'istrates~tel1ing them that they had lost their opportunity at the 
Idg~h. Another witness has said that some days after the occurrence he 
had conversations with a Police Head-constable and the Sub-Inspector 
iIi wpich he was told that the plan had been to shoot down the crowd 
at the Idgah in which case at least five hundred might have been killed .. 

19; .M:ddical Evidence' and Inspection Notes. 

The bodies of those killed on the evening of the 23rd September 
were collected in the Rishi Sahib Ziarat next day and the wounded were 
sent to the state Hospital which was in charge of Doctor Sham Sundar 
(10) who had also examined those members of the' Tahsildar's party who 
had be~n injured. the previous night. Doctor Ghulam Ali (124), an 
AsSIstant Su~geon in State servIce Was called from Srinagar and arrived 
about noon oh the 8th returning the same night; he examined the dead in 
the Ziarat and also several of the wounded. W oUJ;lded persons also went 
to the C. M S. Zenana Hospital and were treated there. The Principa1, 
Doctor Gomery (120) and her ~oUeague~ Mis~ Newnham (121), had been 
away from Anantnag and returned on the evemng of the 26th; cODlmencing 
on the 27th of September they treated many persons who had been injured 
both as in and out-patients. 

The examination of the dead was not of a' vel'S detailed nature and 
we gather from Dr. Sham Sundar that the examination and treatment of 
wounded in the State Hospital was not very prolonged, for he tells us 
that a11 the wounded (except one) came there on the 24th or September, 
that obly about half the number attended the next day and that after 
four dass only one man continued his visits. Fot this reason in cases 
where th~ same man was tl,"eated both at the State Hospital and 
subsequently at the Zenana HospItal, I have telied on Dr. Gomery's 
evidence in cases of discrepancy as to detaIls. 

The evidence of the witnesses mentioned above shows the following' 
facts:-

The persons Injured from amongst the Tahsildar's party on the 
night of the 23td were the Tahsildar, the Munsiif, the 
two Sub-Inspectors, one Head-constable, eIght constables 
ahd eight sepoys. All the InJuries were in the nature of 
contUSIOns and abrasIOns and m three cases only were 
they sufficiently serIOUS to render treatment aa in-patients 
necessary. These three cases were (I) a constable 
suffermg from concussion of the spine, dIscharged on the 
27th of September, (2) a constablesuffermg from abdominal 
sprams, dIscharged on 27th of September

h 
(3) a sepoy 

suffermg from concussion, dIscharged on 19t of October. 

Seventeen bodies of persons believed to hay'e been killed on the 
23rd of September were collected III the RIShi Sahib Z181'at on the 24th; 
in addition four more persons dIed as the result ot injuries. Of these four, 
one appears to have dIed at home on the 25th, two. were examined and 
~reated In the State HospItal on the 24th but were then removed by 
theIr relations and died at home on the 25th and 26th, whilst the fourth 
dIed in HospItal on the 27th some twenty-foul' hours after amputation of 
ahleg. The seventeen in the Zlarat were examined by Dr. Ghulam Ali, 
t e four who died Subsequently were seen by Dr. Sham Sundar. 

Excluding the four InJured persons who died of their wounds there 
were 18 wounded perSOllS treated at the State Hospital and 22 treated 
at t~e Zenana HospItal; by compal'ison of names and injuries it appears tro . ab~ that 13 of these -persons went to the Zenana Hospital after 8'dng een first examined at the State Hospital, thus we have 'medical 
eVI ence In respect of 27 persons who were wounded. 
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, All 21 dead and all 27 wounded were Musalman t 
1njuries of.all.48 were o! a nat1.lre to suggest that they w~:je:a~~theL 
rl~~ bullets,:elther by dIrect h~ts or by l·lcochets. there wb~ bY

d WhICh suggests the use of buck-shot such as wouid ha '1 no woun 
had the pollce fired ~heir nlUskets. Amongst the exhI1~~s ~~e!~:d c::: 
many fragments of .mckel and lead removed from the spot 01- from the' 
wou.nds of those IDJured ; all appear to be iragm""nts of se . 
t · C . th t t u rvlCe aJIlmum· 
IOn. omparlng e s a ements prepared by the various ~edical WIt. 

nesses the dead and wounded may b, classIfied by ages ,as follows:-

I 

Age. I 

Dead. 
\ 

I W'iounded. 

10 years aud under \ 1 
\ 

~ .. ,1 

11 to 15 years ! ... 0 g 

16 to 20 
" 5 6 

21 to 30 
" 10 9 

I 
\ 

31 to 40 
" 1 

. 41 years and over I 4 1 

, TJtal ... 21 • 27 

The notes recorded r~arding the wounds are not sufficiently clear 
to enable me to dIstingUIsh entrance and eXIt wounds and between dIrect 
hits and rIcochet hItS wIth ~ny degree of certamty, but I can safely saY' 
that on the 48 dead and wo\J.nded persons there were n t less than 62 
wou,nds i in many cases two wounds of entrance and eXIt ay have been 
caused on. one person by the same bullet and, OWlDg to t e dense nature 
of the crowd, several dIfferent persons may lD many ases have been 
wounded by one bullet. 

I inspected the scene of th{' firing on the 6th 
agl',un, after hearmg further eVIdence, on the 14th of 
No. 3m AppendIX No. 1 i~ prepared from plans on m 
which are oD. the record. ' 

f December and 
ecember. Plan 
Inspection notes 

The route of the processiob, after passing the J rna MasjId, was 
South-East along ChiD! Bazar, East along Malakna Bazar, and then 
Sou.th, along the Shah SahIb Bazar. The Malak ag mosque IS 8 
rectangular building but Its Eastern and Southern fa s have a wooden 
platform In front of them above WhICh is 8 verandah oof supported by 
Wooden pillars and below WhICh there IS 8 sunken p8 ag~ leadmg to tne 
bath l"ooms and to the sulphur sprmg below the mo. que .from which it 
derlV6$ It:s nameF This wooden platform IS of Irregular shape so that the 
l:ns1de ot the bazar turnlDg IS ';not a rIght ang~e but is slanting. The 
mosque is lU the upper storey the floor of w hleh I level WIth the roof of 
the vel'andahJ the Northern face IS lIghted by tou windows at floor level 
le~ding on.,to iii. narrow contmuous balcony. 

Lanes run along the South and West SIdes, the latter continues in 
a dIrection parallel to Shah Sahlb Bazar and leads to Shah SahIb mosque 
there I turning East and leadmg to the Shah SahIb's Zlarat and porch -
whlch are 0,Il the main Shah Sahlb Bazar. .A la;:r leads from the Thana 
to ,Ma..laknag· on the rIght it IS bounded by walled: gardens and on the l,,!ft 
it adjoins an ~nenclosed graveyard; behmd the graveyard rIses a steep hIll 
which extends behmd the shops on the East of the Shah SahIb Bazar. 
The lane from the Thana IS known as Baghwarl lane and the last part of 
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it runs between houses and IS narrow. The mouth of it directly faces 
the North side of Malaknag mosque I of which the 2nd window from the 
West is immediately OpposIte. At ts mouth the lane is bounded on 
the West by a high ho.use and on Its East by a small square tank known 
as Sona Pakhri whicp. is surrounded, y a stone 'wall about five feet hIgh. 

The outside Jf the right ante turning between Malaknag and 
Shah Sahib I Bazar lis occupied by hops and enclosures on the East 
and by Sona Pakh*i on the North ut there is a vacant plot East of 
Sona Pakhri. The hIll approaches c19se to this corner but at this part it 
has vertical' clIffs wIth no path up them. There are houses above these 
clIffs but they can only be approached by lanes leading from the Shah 
SahIb Bazar to the South or from the graveyard to the North. ' 

The buildings at the Northern end of the East side of Shah Sahib 
Bazar show evident traces of firmg. i 7 alleged bullet marks were pointed 
out to me on the shops and bUIldings marked Nos. 12 and 13 m the plan, 
two of these were evidently made b~ bullets which had already passed 
through wooden shutters leavmg holes in them, two or three of the marks 
appeared to me to be of doubtful orlgm but the majorIty had very 
obviously been caused by bullets. Out of these marks two on the North 
SIde of the upper stQrey of a house could not have been fired from Malak· 
nag Bazar but could have been fired from the Baghwari lane over the top 
of the walls of Sona I>akhri tank; the others could have been fired from 
the Malaknag Bazar between Malaknag and Sona Pa~hri. Another 
bullet mark was shown to me in the wooden porch of Shah SahIb; thIS 
shot ha<l, been firerl from North to South, it could not have been fired 
eIther from Malaknag Baza~ or from Baghwari lane; it might have been 
fired from the open space Ea~t of Sona Pakhri which is 55 yards dIstant or 
from any Illte~vening point in the Shah SahIb Bazar. 

, I 

I was also shown a tori.ga standing in the Shah Sahib Baza l' on 
"hich two bullet marks Wt~re alle~ed. I was not satIsfied that they were 
marks of Intlld" nor (an thero be any certainty that the tonga had oceu· 
pled the sarno pOSItIon on thp IllgLt of the occurrence. 

, 

The window III the upper storey of :Malaknag mosque, immediateJy 
opposite the mouth of Baghwari lane, had marks of two bullets WhICh 
had pIerced the wooden frame-work above It and on the lett of it. Above 
the wmdow is a glass fan-light, the glass was broken and it is alleged that 
It was broken by a bullet. The wooden ceilIng of the mosque, in a dIrect 
line from this wmdow, was damaged III three places and the damage 
appeared to be sueh as would have been caused by bullets. 

I must note that the alleged bullet marks on the Shah Sahib porch 
and on the upper storey of Malaknag mosque were not shown to 
Bt'igadler Sutherland (125) when he vislted the spot on 24th September, 
bu~ his VISIt w.s a very hurrIed one and the people did not collect to 
pomt out such ~arks to hIm. The Munsrff has also stated that he VIsited 
the spot with the Prime MIllister some tIme In November and that on 
that occaSIOn the mark on the Bhah Sah,rb porch was pOIllted out, but 
those on the Malaknag mosque were not mentioned. N"evertheless my 
observatIOns lead me to, believe that these marks are genume. 

b II 
The followlDg Pl'esuIDPtIOns arise from the position of the various 

u et marks of the au hentlcity of w hlCh I am satIsfied :-. 
(a) A consld~able number of shots were fired. across the corner 

between the two bazara. These were fired in a South
Easterly directIon. They may have been fired from the 
portIOn of fdalakna~ Bazar between the mosque and 
Son.a P~k~rl tank. or from the mouth of Baghwari Jane 
WhICh IS Just behmd that pOSItion. 
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(b) The tWQ shots on the Northern face of a house mdicate that 
there was some firmg over the walls of Sona Pakhrl tank. 

(0) T~e shot on the outer porch of Shah SahIb indIcates that 
one shot was fired by a person who had come beyond the 
corner of the two bazars. 

(d) The shots around and through the wmdow of the mosque 
mdICate that some firmg took place from Baghwarl lane 
and the concentratIOn of those shots mdlcate that 
deliberate aIm was taken at the wmdow. 

'Fhe Shah SahIb Bazar has a stony roadway, but, at the tIme of 
my VISIts, there were no loose stones lymg abou~ It. Stones could tbe 
lUcked out of the roadway If consIderable force were used. There was, 
however, a number of stones m the vacant space East of Sona Pakhrl tank 
and If thls spot were occupIed by a crowd Its members had/ample 
materIal for the alleged stone throwlllg. 

The only spot on the hlllSlde from whIch stones could be thrown 
on to the Malaknag Bazar IS not capable of dIrect approach and If people 
approached It by the only feaSIble routes It would have taken them 
several minutes to get there. 

20. Allilgations regarding events subsequent to 23rd September. 

The Wazir and the Inspector General of PolIce reached Anantnag 
about 3 A. M., on the 24th. It was found that the publ1c were unwIllmg 
to have the wounded treated by the Doctors at the State HospItal and 
also that they were not prepared to allow these Hmdu ofDClals to examme 
the dead III the RIShi SahIb ZIarat where all the bodIes had been 

·collected. The Wazlr therefore sent for Doctor Ghulam All from Srmagar 
who arrIved about noon on the 24th and stayed for some DIne hours. 
BrIgadIer Sutherland arrIved durmg' the course of the mormng and was 
shown the place where the clash had occurred. A few Musalmans who 
were slttmg at the shop of AZIZ Nanwal showed hIm the bullet marks on 

"that and the adJoming shops; he was not shown the marks on the Shah 
SahIb porch or on the Malaknag mosque but hIS VISIt was a hurrIed one 
and no large number of Musalmans had collected to represent theIr 
version of the events, hence the omISSIOn does not lead to the presumptIOn 
that those marks have been fabrICated smce. The people WIshed to take 
the bodies In proceSSIOn and bury them near Malaknag but thIS was not 
allowed as It was conSIdered that a funeral proceSSIon mIght lead to 
further dIsturbance The Wazlr told the local leaders that no proceSSIOn 
would be allowed and he also mformed them of Ordinance L-19, whIch 
was bemg Issued III Srmagar, m order to persuade them that they should 
not InSISt on a funeral proceSSIOn. On the 25th the bodIes were burled 
close to the Rishl SahIb ZIarat a proceSSIOn thus bemg aVOIded, funeral 
prayers and ceremomes were allowed but some Musalman WItnesses have 
alleged that there was not room to enable a11 those who WIshed to Jom 
In the ceremomes. 

Gam But one of the wounded persons who subsequently dIed had 
been treated by Doctor Ghulam All. HIS brother QadIr But (44), 
supported by another WItness (89)lalleges that thIS doctor advised that 
he should be taken to Srmagar for treatment and that thIS was not 
allowed by the WazIr who told them that the road was closed; no 
support is given to thIS allegatlon by the eVIdence of Doctor Ghulam All. 

The Wazlr found that all 'was' quiet in the town and that the 
inhabItants were not showing an Intractable spIrIt. The TahsI1dar and 
Munsiff inform us that there were DO further dIsturbances after the 23rd 
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but that there were two isolated cases of assault leading to grievous hurt 
which resulted In trials and convictIon of two Mohammedan accused. 

several witnesses have alleged that, after the disturbance, orders 
were passed to the effect that (a) all shops should be opened under penalty 
of confiscation, (b) all Musalmans should stand up and salute whenever 
any State offiCIal passed by and have added that on these occasions they 
were made to say "Hindu Dharm ki Jai". Ghulam Mohammad Nanwai 
states that hIS shop was opened forcibly. Three witnesses allege that 
they were made to ,say sentences insulting to Islam by either the 
Tahsiidar, Munsiff or Assistant Superintendent of Police. Not one of the 
many WItnesses questIOned bY' me alleges that any punishment was ever 
mflIcted for non~comphance with these alleged orders. 

Two witnesses aliege that for some time after the disturbances no 
Musalman was allowed ~o visit the mosques In the evenings eIther for 
Sham Nimaz or Khuftan Nimaz; this allegation, if it had been true, 
would surely have been ,peated by largE;' numbers of WItnesses. 

Three WItnesses alleged that they paId brIbes to Hassan Shah, a local 
pleader, who told them that he could save them from actIOn against them 
contemplated by the authorities. Hassan Shah hImself appeared as a 
witness and stated that his son had I given evidence in the proceedings 
agamst Ghulam Mohammad and that on the day of the disturbance he 
was so frIghtened that he sent his relatIOns away from his house and 
himself took refuge m the police statlon. The TahsIldar says that after 
the dIsturbances were over he learnt that the mob intended to murder 
Hassan Shah and then destroy the Khanabal Bridge; this appears to be a 
WIld and unsubstantIated Tumour. These varIOUS points show that some 
of the Musalmans bore a g:n{dge against Hassan Shah and their allega
tions of brIbery are probably prompted by thIS grudge. 

There are two further complaints that some of the soldIers whe:q 
patrollmg m lorrIes laughed at the mournmg Musalmans and made 
remarks derogatory to Islam. 

21. Conclusions. 

I fiud that the MuslIms of Anantllag were affected by the genera. 
unrest emanating from Srinngar\ that they were led to beheve by their 
local leaders that the proceedIngs agamst Ghulam Mohammad were based 
on fa.brICated eVIdence and that a spIrIt of lIltense suspicion had been 
c'reated amongst them by suggestions that varIOUS Isolated and somewhat 
trIVIal events had happened III consequence of an official plot against tliem 
as a body. . 

I also find that the officials appear to have been in a nervous state 
arIsmg out of the general tenSIOn and that when news of the Sri nagar 
dIsturbances penetrated to Anantnag they feared that it would lead to 
a rIOt. 

Mohammedans met at the J ama Masjid to diseuss the news from 
St nnagar and deCIded to hold a proceSSIOn startmg from the Idgah to mark 
hell' SYD;lpathy WIth those who had suffered and with the persons whom 
t~ey beh~ved to have been arrested I can find no credlble eVIdence that 

ose JOInIng In the proceSSIOn intended to break out into riot but I am 
~hnnn~ed th.at the proceSSIon was of & secular and polItical nature rather 

an 0 a rehgIOUS one, and that It constituted a danger to the public 
-aeace. t~ Rm also satIsfied from the evidence of a Hindu pleader (8) that 
h urmg e course of the proceSSIOn a few stones were thrown at the 

ousesor shops of one or two HIndus. 

OrdinaThe Pfl"°lcgessIOll was illegal under the standmg provisions of the 
nce 0 24 but no proclamation under section 144 C. P. C. had 
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been made ~d there could be no justification for using force to di 
the prOO~SSlOI\ wIthout warmng. I am satIsfied that the Magistratess;:!!t ' 
to the HIgh School and warned some of the crowd aC/'ainst ' 
procession.. The alleged ~onver~ation be~ween !he Tah~iIdar a~dn~~h!~i 
mast~r has, been brought Into eVIden<:e wlth a VIew to showing that the 
TahsIJdar lUtend~d to resol't to force and WIshed to safeguard a fe 
school boys but It appears to me far more probable that this eVIdence-: 
based on ,an attempt by the Tahslldar to persuade those wh 
present to dIsperse. 0 were 

< I am also satisfied that the police assembled near the HIgh School 
and that the Assistant Superintendent of Pohce made some efforts to 
persuade the crowd to dIsperse. ~ am conVInced that no troops were 
~ken to ~he Idgah ~nd that the' witnesses who allege theIr presence 
ruther IIUstook the SlX armed p<jhcemen for soldIers or else saw the 
soldiers who passed that place in ~ lorry on return from BIjbehara. 

I am satisfied that the 'tpohce party dId not accompany the 
processlOU from the Idgah up ito the Jama MasJld but left It near 
the to~a-stand and p:r;oceeded to Nagbal through by-ways, I base my 
concluslOn not only on the eVldence of a few Musalman witnesses' 
but on the dIscrepancies in the statements of the police themselves. 

I consider. that the attempts to persuade the crowd to dIsperse 
Qefore or when the proceSSlOn started were of a very half-hearted 
nat'ijI'e and that a very large number of people in the proceSSIOn dId 
not know that orders had been given forbt<tdmg It, 'and further, that 
many- people Jomed the proceSSIOn durIng its march and could know 
nQthmg abQut the prohibItion. 

I conslder that the two MagIstrates were v<"ry much to blame 
for gOIng away together from the VICInity of the Idgah to consult 
the Governor over the telephone and that they were even more to 
b~ame for not returmng to the spot with the troops dlrectly they 
got an urgent message from the ASSIstant Supermtendent of Pohce. 
It seems to me that instructlons from the Governor were totally 
unnecessary and that these two offiCIals shIrked the responSIbilIty 
attaching to theIr poSitlOrl, The fact that they remamed at the 
telephone after gettmg instructions from the PrIme MIDlster in order 
to get them repeated by the Governor shows that they were unfit 
for the posts which they held. SImilar censure appears to me to apply 
to Subedar Dharam Smgh who disregarded urgent messages in order 
to seek unnecessary orders from BrigadIer Onkar Singh. ' , 

The orders given by: the Governor as stated by 111m and as 
stated' by the Tahsildar an~ the MUllSIff do not agree; it appears to 
me Impossible that. any of these ,three officers could fo~get t,he orders 
given on such an lmportant occaSIon and that some eVIdence has been 
delIberately withheld. \ 

The allegation of a Jew -wItneflses that there was a plot to 
shoot down the crowd at the Idgah seems to me to ~e p1i~ nb~ense. 
Its orIgin can be traced from', the fact that the ASSlstfIDt SuperInten
dent of Police was overheard to remark to the Magistrates that they 
had missed their opportumty;' that remark' appears to me~ to be 'au 
entirely innocent and natural remark. The ,MagIstrates sho'Q.ld have 

I been on I the spot where the crowd were assembled ~ an open place 
before night-fall and that was the ObVIOUS place at which they should 
'have made a determmed effort to disperse the ~r0'Yd. It was en~irely 
due to theIr inefficiency and avoidance of responSIbIlIty that the Ultimate 
clash ,took place after ~ark in a narrow and confined SJ?~ce, leadmg 
to very serious results. 
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I believe that the crowd halted on arrival at the Sh"h Sahib 
Ziarat and then turned back because it was getting late and they 
wIshed to go to the Jama Masjid. A Mohammedan Naib-Tahsildar 
(21) and Qanungo (54), who were III t~e house of the former overlooking 
the Shah Sahib Bazar, say that thIS was so and that they saw no 
policemen directing the crowd to go back. The allegation of some 
WItnesses that five uniformed policemen turned them back does not 
appear to me to be credIble. Names Df three of those policemen 
have been mentioned and all three \ were summoned by me; I find 
cogent eVIdence to believe that tWOI of them were then on special 
duty in mufti and all three have gi1en accounts of their movements 
whICh preclude the truth of the allegatwn about them. 

I 

r consIder the allegation of Qne witnes3 that the Assistant 
Superintendent of Police sent some constables from the HIgh School tG 
tUfn back the procession from Hazratbal as mere fabrication;. he could 
not then have known to what placft the proceSSIOn would go; it is 
ImpossIble to believe that the officials evolved a plan to catch the 
proceSSIOn in a trap by heading them back and laying an ambush for them 
round a corner; all the evidence shows that the officials were working 
wIt40ut co-operation or plan and that their acts were the result of a 
fortuitous chain of circumstances. 

r also regard the allegation that the TahsiIdar seized a rifle and 
fired it as a delIberate falsehood although so many people have joined in 
it; the TahsiIdar himself says that he has never fired a gun but, whether 
this IS so or not! it is most unlIkely that a civil official WIthout mllitary 
trairung could take a service rifle and go through the necessary actIOns of 
opening the cut-off and withdrawing the bolt in order to fire it; moreover 
the idea that any sepoy would allow a civil official to snatch a rifle from 
him is repugnant to common sense. 

The 'Naib-Tahsildar and Qanungo have alleged that firing broke out 
almost directly the procession reached the corner on its return journey. 
The sepoys who were III the first section have all stated that on reaching 
Malaknag they turned left out of Baghwari lane and were immediately 
met by a -crowd coming round the corner. The Mohammedan witnesses 
who were near the corner have contradicted each other as to whether the 
hIlld-most men of the procession were on the East or the North side of 
Malaknag mosque. The majority of those who alleged that they were on 
tha North side have stultified themselves by saying that when they 
turned round they saw the troops drawn up within two yards of them 
although they had been ignorant of their arrival. This absurdIty is still 
further marked by the statement of three WItnesses who say that they saw 
the troops arrive and yet never called the attention of their companions 
to this fact. r am satisfied that the whole procession had passed the 
corner of Malaknag mosque when the Tahsildar's party arrived and I 
dIsbelieve the CIvil official witnesses who stated that It was sbll passing 
the mouth of Baghwari lane in an Easterly direction. r further believe 
that directly the Tahsildar's party arrIved the procession came back 
round the corner and met it. . 

r am sati~fied that the Tahsildar and police attempted to stop the 
proceSSIOn at ~hIS point but I doubt very much whether their proceedings 
were as preCIse .and prolonged as theIr evidence suggests. The police 
were far too few In numbers to make i'ny impression by a baton charge. 

r note t~at between the tinie when the procession was first 
stopped and firIng commenced therqwas time for two boys (110 and 111) 
tBo push through the crowd from obe end Cll the procession to the other 

oth were wounded alter doing so. ( • 

upon ~':T nb. !ids~ to dOUQt the lallegation that stones were thrown 
a 81 ar s party. The injuries to the members of that party, 
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although slight in all except three cases, wel'e undoubtedly genuine d 
Il'!-ust have been caused by a determine~ attack with stones, Two dama~~d 
rIfles, two ben~ bayonets and one chIpped bayonet were produced before 
!lie by, sepoy wItnesse~ and I do not C!edit the allegation that these were 
mtentIOnally damaged In order to fabrIcate false evidence. 

Ip. these ,circumstances I do not consider that the Subedar was to 
bl~me In orderIng hIS. men to, fire; t~e whole affair had been grossly 
mIsmanaged but at thIS stage I~ was Impossible for hIm to adopt any 
other courde. After ~areful consIderatIon I do not consider it ImpossIble 
that the damage to hfe, person and property indicated in paragraph 25 
could not be caused by 46 bullets fired at close quarters amongst a dense 
crowd. I therefore see no reason to doubt the offiCIal statement regardInO' 
the number of rounds which were fired. e 

On the other hand I consider that one man at least must have fired 
from a point beyond the alleged position of the first sectIon and that one 
bullet at least went South up the Shah Sahib Bazar and reached Shah 
Sahib porch. 

I am al~ of opimon that shots must have been fired from a pomt m 
Baghwari lane towards the window of Malaknag mosque, and, from the 
concentration of these shots, I cannot beheve that these were random 
shots fired durmg a hand to hand struggle but conSIder that there must 
have been dehberate aIm. It is pOSSIble that stones may have been 
thrown from that WIndow but on thIS point It IS natural that both groups 
of witnesses should be silent and hence there IS no eVIdence WIth regard 
to it. 

I am not satIsfied with the evidence that Razak Ahangir was shot 
on the hillSIde after the whole dIsturbance was over. I conSIder that 
this is probably another falsehood inserted to exaggerate the allegatIons 
against the authorities. 

To sum up I find that both Magistrates w~re very much to blame 
for failIng to attempt to stop the procession with all the force at theIr 
disposal before it left the open space near the Idgah and before It had 
become dark. I find, that OWIng to these lapses on their part, the 
procession was ultimately met in a narrow road after dark and that, by 
an unfortunate series of chances, the proceSSIOn was held up as it came 
round a corner WIth the result that those in front could not get away 
quickly, those behind not realislllg what was happening. 

I find that the Subedar was justified in ordering his men to fire but 
I find that their account of the controlled firing is inaccurate and that 
there must have been some desultory firing up Shah SahIb Bazar and 
towards Malaknag mosque after the maJorIty of the crowd had dIspersed. 

The events subs~uent to the 23rd pale into insignificance in 
contrast with the tragedy of that evening. In respect o! them I find that 
the authorities did not enforce any unnecessary repreSSIve measures. It 
would have been unwise for them to have allowed a proceSSIOn to pass 
through the bazars with the dead bodies and the deciSIOn that they 
should be buried close to Rishi Sahib was a wise one. I have no doubt 
that the Musalmans were ordered to open their shops and to discontlllue 
the hartal' this too I consider to have been a necessary step. I totally 
disbelieve the allegation that they were made to stand up and saY.'Hllldu 
Dharam ki Jai' whenever officers passed. All WItnesses have saId that 
they obeyed this order in a docile manner which I am totally unable to 
beheve. It is very poSSIble that they were sometImes told to stand up 
and it is also pOSSIble that theY' may have been told t? say 'MaharaJa 
ki Jai' as was done in Srinagar. The mere facts that mIlItary occupatIOn 
was not extended under OrdlllaDCe 19-L to Anantnag and that the mIlItary 
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post was withdrawn in less than a month after the dis~bance, indicate 
that no undue severity was shQwn after the occurrence. In fact all the 
evidence before me POInts rather to the conclusion that tlle"Musalmans' 
had no further spirit, left for any demonstration agaiflst the officials'and 
that the officials were appalled by the results of the clash add were anxiou.s 
to avoid anything which would lrritate Musalman feeling. 
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SHOPIAN SECTION. 

22'. Causes 01 Disturbances. 

Bbth from the· Munsiff (1); who was the prInCIpal . 1 
0ffieial in the tow:n, and th~ S~b--Inspector of P'Ohce (2), we learn thV;t 
there- were- no sIgns of agitatIon amongst the Mu-salmans of Shopl 
unhl'Kashmir Day' (th~ 14th of.August), when the Musalmans observ:d: 
a hartal. A week preVIOUS to thIS, howevel', the IO'cal Hmdus had made 
8r wrItten representatIOn ~o the MunslfI that theIr hves were m danger 
and he-had forwarded this to the GovernO'r- at Srinagar ~ It IS impossIble 
t? say whether- thIS :representation was based on reaso'nable apprehen
IlIOns 'Or n'Ot .. 

Apprehending tr'Ouble, the Munsiff requisItioned' mIlItary aId' 
ftOIDI Srlnagar and troO'Ps arrIved on the mO'rrung of the 14th August 
That day was a Friday and on It a large congregatIOn met in the Ja~ 
Masjld where they were addressed by Moulvi Abdul' Rashid (57) NO'teS' 
'Of the address, which IS saId to' .have been inflammatory were inade by 
the Sub-Inspect'Or who was present at the outer' PO'rch O'f the 
mosque; the crowd, O'n leaving the mosque, was dIspersed by the police 
wlthout the use of force. No call was made upon thatroops who returned 
to theIr head-quarters at Srinagar. 

Thereafter inflammatory speeches are said to have been made at 
the J'ama MasJid every FrIday and It appears that the Sub-Inspector 
always attended at the porch fr,om which place he was able to' gather the 
general nature O'f the speeehes made. About a week after the "temporary 
truce"'a,Mirwaiz from.Srmagar VISIted Shoplan and gave an address at the 
Jama\MasJld inlthe cO'urse-of which he declared that Government was not 
oarrymg out the promIses made by it and urged the:Mohammedans to boy .. 
ootttt~ State. Courts and to settle theIr dIsputes amongst themselves, tor 
which. and other purposes he nomInated-IO'cal persons to form a CommIttee. 

These allegations have not been speeIficaUy' met by the' 
Mohammedan WJ.tnesses whO' appeare,d, but the general trend of theIr 
eVldence IS that no inflammatory speeches were made, that the local' 
Hmdus and State offiCIals were anxIOUS to provoke the MO'hammedans l 

to' rIOt with a VIew to' crnshIng them! on Its O'utbreak and that all 
lectures delIvered at the Jama.MasJId to'0k the form' of exhortatIOns to' 
keep peace and to endure troubles without reSIstance. Two Mohammedan 
witnesses (57and 73)1 admit beIng O'n the CommIttee of twelve, whilst a 
third (117), admIts its existence; but all three allege that' the'functIOns 
of the Committee w.ere never explaIned and that It never met or took any 
action. 

W.itness. No .. 117; in His written statement makes a serres of 
allegations in_ regard to, the alleged conspiracy amongst officials and' 
HIndus to stir up and excite MO'hammedans. Most ot these are of a vague 
nature and the WItness alleges clandestme meetmgs and yet, professes 
koowledge of what took place in them. HIS e-yidence. appears to' rest on 
no solid basis but-to be mere speculatIOn; In partIcular he mentIOns 
that' at- a HIndu fair held III Buttapura clO'se to Shoplan the Hmdus 
attempted to exCIte the Mohammedans to violence and that an arrest of 
one Abdul Rahman by the pohce was made with the same IntentIOn. I.can 
find no grounds for the. wItness'. belIef. There were .no troops present 
at- that tIme and it, appears uicredlble that the HIndus would deSIre 
to cause a riot amongst the Musalmans who form the maJor part 
of the local populatIOn. ThIS WItness has also .allege~ that a week 
after KashmIr Da:y the Hindus held an 'Anti-KashmIr Day and that the 
MunsItt presiiled at It. Enqwrles shO'W that a petltion was sent to> 
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the High Court regarding this incident j t!l~ ¥un~l~'s explanation was 
called for and he admitted attendmg, bu~ ~ot presIdIng a~ the meetIng 
whIch he described as loyal but not. ,polItical. He was Informed that 
he should avoi~ attendIng such meetIngs m future as such attendance 
was open to mlscon8truc~IOn. 

Secret meetings of the Hin,dus . Ftr6 al~o allegeq. bJ witn,e~s ,No. 71, 
but here aO'ain the witness has not gIven any explanatl,Qn of hIS alleged 
knowledgeO of the subjects discussed at meetipgs 'wJ!.icp 4e P,.iIX].self 
alleges to hav~ been secret. 

The local MouIvi, Abdur Rashid (57); admits that spee,ches w~re 
delivered at the Jama MasJlq. on Kashn:,ur Day t1!e l~tP. qf-t\.l1~st 
and on sub5equent FrIdays but all~ges th~t ~hey were of ~ pe~cetul 
nature· on this point he IS contradIcted by WItness No. 73, whQ says 
that there was no meeting on Kashmir Day. In view of tlie Sub
IUi:>pector's allegatIon the contradiction ~s signIficant. 

Witness No. 43, is a ~ai1or and hve~ '\Vith ~~s .b~o.t1!er in ~ hc;)Use 
adjoining that of the MunsIfi. Re, alleg:es Qv~r~earlpg ~j1~Y. c~>nvel'sa
tions betwee+t official and non-offiCIal Hmqus ~ f~'f t;l~y~ prlOr to the 
4isturbances. Accordmg to him these :peopl~ wet~ consp~rIng t<!gethef 
to cause an outbreak a.nlongst ~he Moha~me~~ns and he ~uggests that 
the arrest of a iaqlr, to w hi.ch refel'~nce wIll be mad~ sl1bsequentlY1 
WIth the subsequent proceedings cOMected thel'ewitli, were the result 
of a plot. From hIS written statement he would appear to have been 
present at many different places and occasion~ on two succeSSIve days 
when matters of the most secret nature were disc.ussed by the ~lDdus. 
Under eXamInatIOn, he 'attempte~ to explain his J9~tuit?'Il;s p;resence 
at these meetings In a way whIch confirmed, the ImpreSSIon gIven by 
the nature of hIS allegatIOns. ~n 'my opiriwn his eVIdence cons,sts c;>f 
real or supposed suspicions supporteq by ta}::;ehoo<\. There IS no other' 
eVIdence on this point worthy ot ~1entwn. ' 

It appears to me that, as in other pIac~s, the MOp'am~edans were, 
deeplY' suspicious of officials and all Hindus duri'ng'the months' of August 
and September, but they bave been totally, unable to- give any COl).Vlllcmg 
reasoI).S for their SuspiCIOns. I can find no reason to s}lspect that, eitheli 
the offiCIals or the HIndus were arunous to provo~e the .Mohammedans 
and I regard it as m.ost unlIkely that they would da.re'to do so. ~ find 
no reason to disbelieve the Sul;l-Inspector's evidence regarding a regulaf 
serIes of lllftamm.atory speeches ha,VIng bren dehve,red ap the 'J;a~a MasJId 
on and after the 14~h of A.ugust. 

I now turn t!> more defimte evid€nG~ which concerI!s eveI\t,s_ot the 
23rd and 24th September. . 

The MunsifI's account may be summarised as follows :-

On the 23rd September the Musalmans of the town were di~ 
turbed by the news of the arrest of Moh~mmad Abdl1.lla, 
and they observed hartal. On iI+formation rec~\lved w,hIlst 
patrolhng the town the Munsiff sent a, pohee :oftici~l, 
to produce a Faqlr who had been shouting seditIou~J'er 
marks in the bazars. He was not round immed.iately; 
but was produced at the Munsiff's house 'at ~ p. in: H& 
was ~hen arrested under section 109,C. P; C.\ as he could 
not gIve a satisfactory account of hiinself. On the follow,: 
lUg morning 'the'M:unslff was'informe9- by. sOllle,Bmdus' 
that there was fear of a Mohammedan~ out.-b:feak and he 
sent a ~essage tq Srinaga,r asking fo,:' mihbil'Y' a.ssist~ce. 
Later In the day, a, large crowd Of Musalmans 
aLL~Uu.ed at th~ ~~fI'~ ,lJUUf.t an4;.") verpa\ com~Jai~$. 
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was made by MouIVl Abdur Rashid that the faqir had 
been beaten and Insulted at the pohce statIO'll after his 
arrest. 

The faqir was then called to the Court and hIS statem.ent was 
recorded. He alleged that at the thana he had been given 
one slap and that he was abused; the abuse mcluded re
ferenoo to hIS mother and sister but there Was nO i1buse 
dIrected agaInst hIS relIgion • 

.Abdur Raslud who made the verbal complaint refMed to sign it. 
cert~fi.cate that thIS) statement had been made 111 his 
presence and Insisted that the faqlt had saId that the 
Prophet had been abused. This not beIng so the verbal 
complaInt was dISmISsed. 

It will be notIced that the MunadY relIed entIrely upon the stat~ 
ment of the faqIr himself and did not record other evidence of what was 
alleged to have happened at the pohce statlon. Nor, indeed, in face of 
faqIr's own statem.ent, was there any neceSSIty to do so. 

Before me., two groups of WItnesses have appeared, the fitst stating 
that they were present at the pohce statIOn after the arrest of the faqir 
and the second stating that they were present at the Munsiff's Court 
when the eomplrunt regardIng abuse W'a~ presented. The first group 
includes witnesses Nos, 34, 36, 45, 50, 52, 60, 71 and 73. They all aUege 
that after hI8 arrest the faqIr was brutally Ill-treated at the thana by 
some eIght pohcemen and thI-ee Hmdu reSIdents of the town. They also 
allege that he was spat upon and otherWIse Insulted and that there was 
dt.reet abuse O.lt the Prophet and the Prophet's daughter and of the 
Mohammedan rehglOn. They all of them stated that thIrty or forty 
Musalmans had collected and were watchmg these events but dId not 
luten-ene. To acCQIDlt for thJS' large number of' Musa}mal1s, they have 
stated that the erowd collected. and followed the faqlr after he was D,l'st 
~pprehende~, varIOUS persollil JOllllng th~ crbwd at various placeS'. 

From witnesses 57 aIid, 13;- we lea'l'Il;" that this·inc1d.ent was followed 
by a mee.ting in the KraUa Masjld where ~t was deci~e<f to petItion the 
~unsifL ned day. I 

In regard to the events at the . nsiff's Court on the 24t1r of' 
September evidence is gIven bywltnessesN s. 34, 36, 38, 45, 50,52,57,71,73 
and 117. So fap as NoS.' 34i" 36 'and' 52' 801' concerned tM~ evidence mserted 
in theIr wrItten statement w~g.not(repeate orally and It WQuld appear that 
it was only a repetItion of thmgs. w hlCh hey had' heard and not seen. 
Witnesses 38 and 7! appear to have been outside the Court-room when 
the proceedings were takiil,g. plac.e and t erefore they could not see or 
hear what happened. ~he former of the e d?es allege that he was inSIde 
but his allegatIOn IS co~tradlCted by th eVIdence of others who were 
certaInly inside" WIt~ss No. 117 also aIlE-ges that he was inSIde the 
Court, but IS not supported hi thIS by other WItnesses., He alleges thiJ;t' 
he himself read, the record prepared by the Munsrff at the tlIDe It was 
handed to Abdur, Raslud. That record. was already before me and he 
was confronted WIth it, he rthen made so' many conflictIng statements 
that I am unable to beheve ;IS evidence regardIng It. 

We 801'6 thus left wiui only foul' WItnesses who appeal' to have been 
inside the Court, when that proceedings took place. 8amad Dand (45}, 
alJeges' that he filed a Wl'lt~n complamt betore the MunsIff and before 
me he produced an alleged copy ot thIS complamt togethel' WIth two 
applicatIOns respectmg the roceedlngs WhICh he alleged he had presented 
to the Munslff who had not accepted ~hem. The MunSlff denies the 
authenhcnty of these,doc11plents and, tIfrEJ" Is~nothing inherent in the 
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.' i show that they really are what they purport to be. The 
eX!lbI;: ~e wItnesses are Abdul' Rashid (57) and ~ahman TUl,'ey (73)~ who. 
ot er l,' to the Munsiff were the prIme movers 10 the ol;'al complaint 
I,lcdort~n1fJwri Zal,'gar (50} ; Saml),d Dand and thes~ three aJleg\l that In th; 
aD a so! hIS statement the Faqir 8a.1d, "There WaS abuse ef my fathe-t' 
QOhrs~ ~lso your fa.ther" which they understood to be- a reference to the, P () het of Islam. AccQrd~ng to Samad l>and, Rahman TUl,'ey and 
Ab1ur Rash:W the record was hande~ to the las.t. 1;lamed . who .t:e~ it 
~Ilent1y to himself and then return~d It to the Mun~ff refu~mg to SlgJil bis. 

me But Btccording ~o (1~ Zargar, 4.bdur RashId read It out. 10lild so! 
fhat ~verybody could hear~ The last wlt~es.s 18 ObVlO.1;lS]Y; not adhedng 
to the truth. Hence elImmatmg the eVIdence of ~Itnesses whICh is 
p1 ima. fapie incredlble or dlsto:r:ted we are left wIth the stateljt:u~llt& 
of Samad Dap.d Rahman Tl,U'ey a.nd Abdul' Rashid against that of tb.fJJ 
Munslff I hav~ npted th\l peculUtrJ vIle treatment whIch IS. alleged to, 
have be~n ~ven to tl,le faqu: a.t the police station on the 23~;. 1, have 
also noted t4e varIety ot du:ect insults.1.evelled agamst the M.ohammedan 
relIgion w.hl(~h aJ;e all,eged on that occaSlOn. In view of these allegations: 
1 cannot 1)eheve that the MQ.l;tammedans on the 24th rais61d n().. obJection 
to tha.t part of tl;J.(~ faqir's stq.tement ~hich said that h~ had .received 0l?e 
slap and objeeted regardmg the 0~ISSI0~ of only one Insult couched Inl 
ambignous l,anguflge. ~he persons pz:esent must ha~e heailld what was
alleged to ha;ve happeD.t!d on th~ 23rd whIle Samad Dand and Rahman 
Turey al)ege that they were present at that time; It is impossible that, 
tiley would have content~d themselv,es Wl,t4, ~:Q.e remonstranc~ which they
now al1~ge. 

In regard to the actual event. at the police station, it seems unlik€ly
~hat a crowd of 30, or 40 Mohammedans would not mte:r:v~ne when a, 
party of '11 or 12 people w,eI'.6 behaving as i~ alleged. With, regard to the, 
subsequent preceedIng~ in QOllrt, IP. wl).lch th~ allegatIpns htt:ve been so. 
modlp,ed, l{ ~ of opip,lon t:Q,at th,e Munsiff'a story IS far. I)1or,e credIble· 
than, 1:th~t put fOJ.'warp. by the ¥,04ammeda:n WItnesses. It IS also sup-.. 
ported by 't4e origmal record, obtaInEl.d, :t!.o~ my Insp~Qt.ipn. f):OI)1 thEt· 
~uccessor Qf t.4is MunSlff at Shopian. . 

Be t4at as it may be, t'here can be no doubt, fr.om the evidenoe·of alIt 
GQllcerp~d, that, a large Growd ot .l\1usalmans wenft away from the· 
Munsl1!'s Court firmly per,suaded that the faqir had mentioned abuse of: 
the Prophet and that the ~unsiff_ had. orp.itt~<l this pQrtion ot the faqir's, 
stBttement. 

23". Official a~eount Qf, even~_,Qf 25tlJ SeptAQlberi. 

The tr()ops requisitioned by th~ Munsiff o;ll the previQus day amvedi 
about- 1-30 P. y. on the- 24th of SeptElmber; they included 2 Non-Comzni~ 
slOned Officers and 12 sepoys under the co~mand of a Subedar (l1J. A> 
Thakardwara adjoimng the Munsiff's CO'qrt was pIAc{td at the.k dISIlosa,!l 
as head-quarters. 

In the afte~oon a-very large number; of Mohammedans assemb1ed· 
atJthe Jama MasJld and In accordance with his usual practice the Sub-. 
Inspector ,(2) went to the porchway to ovtr-hear the proceedings. He. was I 
acco?lpamed, on thIS o~casion, by. three co~stables, Tara Chand (4},., 
GOpl N ath (6) and Man SIngh. . 

Moulvi Abdur Rashid address~ the congregation refening to thE\, 
arrest' of the faqIr and the alleged failure.of the MunsIff to do justice, he 
SI;O told{ the congregation that six Mohammeda:us had been m~l'dered at, 

~gdrbmd fifty more had b~en kIlled in Anantnag. The crowd W~e very dXll e I b thIS lecture whIch was followed by one on slnIilal' lines,. 
f:c~vili:f tlie!h~I1 Bande, w~o calle? the a,tteAtlon of the crowd to. the') 
tJley shQ~ld tak~ theSlme YOthctehoutslde thEt porchway and suggested thatu 

- - aw In 0 elr-own hands, tpat they shou ... u.. kill. tht\} . . -
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Sub-Inspector, demolish the police statIOn and the Munsiff's Court, and 
thereby establIsh Mohammedan rule. 

Upon this the eXClted crowd made for the mam Eastern door of 
the mosque, outsIde whIch the Sub-Inspector was standing. A well 
dIsposed Mohammedan, however, delayed them by closing the door and 
the Sub-Inspector ran ~for his life towards the thana, despatchmg 
constables Gopi N ath and Tara Chand to mform the Munslff. 

He was chased by the mob who threw stones at hIm as he ran but 
he managed to reach the thana which was surrounded by the mob who 
pelted It WIth stones and also made an attack upon the Jock-up, m WhICh 
the faqir was confined, tearmg down the wooden planks WhICh enclosed 
a portlOn of its verandah. The Sub-Inspector, together WIth the pohce 
who were at the thana, went to the upper storey thereof and got ready 
four muskets which were the only weapons avaIlable. 

[NO!'B -It IE satisfactorily proved that the armament of the pohc'3 Included only four 
muskets whICh could be fired, and one old gun WJth bayonet which was not capable of beIDg 
fired aD.d which was then With constable Goblnd Ram (5) who was On sentry duty at the 
Havalat. ] 

WhIlst the attack on the thana was proceeding constable Tara Chand 
(4) arrIved In an mjured condltlOn and some shots were fired from the 
windows mto the all', presumably to dIstract the attentIOn of the ctowd 
and to gJve hIm an opportumty of ent~rmg the thana. Tara Chand an
nounced that Madho Koul, NaIb-Court, \ had been caught by the crowd 
and was bemg beaten and some of the poJice mSIde the thana saw a man 
bemg beaten not very far away. Upon thIS fire was dll'ected upon the 
mob, whICh thereupon dIspersed. Soon afterwards the Sub-Inspector 
heard some shots bemg fired elsewhere and after a short mterval, the 
MunSIff arrIved at the thana. 

ThIS account, gIven by the Sub-Inspector, IS supported by the 
evidence ofthe Sub-AssIstant Surgeon who, from hIS dIspensary, saw a 
mob rushmg towards the thana, WhICh they attacked WIth stones, and 
who afterwards heard the sound of firmg commg from the thana. ThIS 
WItness had not seen the Sub-Inspector runrung to the thana, but my 
mspectIOn of the spot showed me that there are several routes from the 
J ama MasJld to the thana and that the shortest IS shIelded by bUIldings 
from an observer at the dIspensary It IS, of course, probable that If a 
large mob went to the thana, It would scatter and go by varIOUS routes. 
}'urther corroboratlOn IS gIVen by constables Tara Chand (4) and GOpi N ath 
(6) who were present WIth the Sub-Inspector at the porch of the mosque 
and thereafter went to inform the Munsrff; and by constable Gobmd Ram 
(5), on duty at the lock-up, constable Shankar Butt (7) and Thakar KouI, 
Head-constable (9), who were m the thana Itself. 

I now turn to the Munsiff's eVIdence He was at hIS Court and 
about 3-45 P. M. he heard a great uproar and a constable arrIved sayIng 
that an out·break had occurred. He, accompallled by hIS NaIb·Court, 
Madho Koul, and by Subedar Narda Smgh (11), m charge of a detachment 
includm~ one N. C. O. and 9 sepoys, then traversed the town along a 
bazar whICh leads to the Jama MasJld. 

About 100 yards befOl'e the MasJld IS reached th1s bazar comes to 
an end and there IS some open ground WIth a ceme{ery on the rIght and 
houses to the left; a more or less open road leads between the cemetery 
and the houses to the South-East corner of the JamA MasJId. 

At the pomt where the bazar ends, the Munslff's party was met by 
a large mob commg from the dIrectIOn of the MasJld The Mun~Iff 
ordered them. to disperse and the mIlItary, who h:F1d fixed bayonets, trIed 
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, them. by the use of bayonet and butt~ The mob, however, did 
to fdPel'se and.started throwing stones, whereupon the Munslfr directed, 
no Is~rdar to fire On firing bemg opened the mob immediately 
~t: ~~ed and the M~nsiff proceeded toward~ the Masjid and 'Yas directing 
anolfter mob to dIsperRe, when he heard firIng -from the neIghbourhood 
of the thana. He started towards the thana, ,accomparued by t~e, 
soldIers, and w hllst crossin~ the graveyard was agam stoppe~ by a hostlle 

owd who pelted the party WIth stones and snatched the rIfle of one of 
~he sepoys. Here again the party waS forced to fire upon the crowd 
which then dispersed, 

The Munslff JlOW noticed that a crowd was again collecting near 
the mosque and went back to dIsperse it in whIch he had no dlfficulty. 
He also sent off-constable Gopi Nath (6) to enquhe what had happened at 
the pohce station. 

Thls constable started towards the thana and passing through the 
garden ot HabIb J 00, which is a semI-enclosed spa~e planted with willow 
trees saw the body of Madho Koul lying on the ground; he immedIately 
retu;ned and called to the Munsiff whQ came to the spot with the 
military. Madho Koul had been serIously injured and was quite 
insensible, 

I 

By this time the crowd appears to have dispersed entirely. The 
M1IDsjff's party proceeded to the thana and Madho Koul was carried there 
on a charpoy, The Doctor was summoned but Madho Koul expIred 
WIthIn a few minutes of his arrival. 

By the tIme the l\funsIff arrived at the thana the crowd had left it 
and thE' Sub-Inspector was m the Court-yard WIth his staff several of 
whom had receIved slIght mjuries. These persons were also attended to 
by the D?ctor. .. 

All bemg now quiet the Munsiff sent th'e detachment of troops to 
the nelghbourmg Hmdu VIllage of Battapora to ascertam whether the 
inhabitants were safe. No trouble had occurred lD that vlllage and the 
troops returned, The Munsiff then made some further patrols in the city 
accompamed by the troops and, on accQpD.t of hIS foot having been 
injured by a stone, he went on horseback. All was qUIet and nothing 
further occ.urred on this day. 

The account given by the Munsiff is corroborated and amplified by 
the evidence of the police and soldIers w ho a~companied hIm. It has 
already been noted that constables Tara Chand (4) and GOpl N ath (6) went 
from the J ama MasJId to mform the MUnslff of the out-break. They both 
accompamed him and his party to the end of the bazar where the first 
firmg took place. Madho Koul, NaIb-Cotirt, aI80 accompanied hIm from 
the Court to this spot. ' 

Tara Chand states that, after the first firing, the MunsIff told him 
and Madho Roul to go to the thana and direct the Sub-Inspector to come 
and make some a!rests. T?e Munsiff does not remember gIving them any 
such order and dId not notIce when or where Madho Koul left his party~ 

AccOl'dmg ,to Tal'S Chand, whIlst he and Madho Koul were crossing 
the, open gr<;mnd In front of the thana, they were both attacked and 
whlle he hImself managed to escape Madho Koul was over-powered. 
Head-constable Thakar Koul, who was ip. the thana alleges that he saw 
a pohce employee kno~ked down in front of and at ~ome distance from 
~~e ~hana and ,thereafter dragged away by members of the crowd towards 

e adh ¥a;sJld. Fro~ this evidence It would appear that Madho Koul 
rec:hve dIS mJUl'IeS cloSe to the thana and was then drao-gad back as far . 
as e gar en of HabIb JQo, whlch hes between it and the MasJ'id and ' , , , 
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if this be believed, the presumption IS that the people dragging him left 
him there because they were dIsturbed when the Munslfl's party fired In 
the graveyard whIch IS close to the garden of HabIb Joo. 

The Subedar, the N. C. O. and several sepoys who were WIth the' 
MunsI.ff have appeared. as WItnesses. TheIr eVIdence supports hIS In 
essentIal matters and It also gIves us rehable InformatIOn as to the 
amount of firmg. On the first occasIOn the order was given that two 
men should fire three rounds each, on the second occasIOn three men 
were ordered to fire three rounds each. Hence the total number of rounds 
discharged was fifteen and this number tallIed WIth the results of an 
inspection of ammumtlOn made on return to Head-quarters. The evidence 
of these mIlitary WItnesses, who were subjected to searchmg exammatlOn, 
satIsfies me that the number of rounds alleged IS correct. 

News of these events was sent to Srmagar and on the 26th of 
September the Wazir Wazarat, Pandlt SrI Ram (8), accompamed by 
Khan Bahadur Abdul MajId Khan, Director General of AgrIculture and 
Co-operatIOn (121), arrIved In Shoplan at about 3 P. M. and Sardar 
Amar S1Ogh, Deputy Inspector General of Police (10), also VISIted the place 
about the same time They found three or four hundred people collected 
at the Jama Masjld and found one dead body and seven InJured persons 
inside that bUIlding. They were Immedu\tely told by those present that 
the Munsiff and the Sub-Inspector had fired upon the congregatIOn whIlst 
In the mosque at prayers on the preVIOUS day. The WaZlr states that the 
allegatIOn was that one shot had been fired Inside the mosque by a 
polIceman under the orders of the Munslff. 

The first step taken by these officers was to cal] the Doctor and the 
Wazir tells us that the messenger returned saymg that the Doctor was 
afraId to come WIthout escort. A second messenger, however produced 
hIm and the InJured were then taken to hospItal and treated. From the 
Doctor hImself we hear that he had WIshed to treat the wounded 
preVIously but he had not been allowed to do so by the Musalmans ; the 
Wazlr also notes that at first the people were unwIllmg to allow the 
DQctor to treat the wounded. 

The dead body, found In the Jama MasJId, was buried whIlst 
these officers were present and the Wazir has stated that twenty to 
twenty-five people attended the funeral and that nobody was prevented 
from domg so and also that the usual bathIng of the corpse was 
carried out. 

Some marks, mside the mosque, were, pointed out by the people 
and these were carefully exammed by the eputy Inspector General of 
Police who formed the opmlOn that they d not been caused by firmg. 

The officers also exammed the thana' and found it m a damaged ~ 
conditIOn' window lattIces had been broke , the brick-work ChIpped and 
a very large number of stones were lymg a ut the rooms and staIrcase 
inSIde. Stones had been removed from t e wall of an adJomIng cattle-
pound, and some planks, enclosmg the verandah of the Havalat, had been 
torn down. Madho KOlfl's body was still at the thana and It was sent off 
in a lorry for "post mortem" mspection in Srmagar. 

The Wazir and Khan Bahadul' Abdul MaJid Khan left Shoplan t~e 
same evening but the Deputy Inspect6r General of PolIce remamed for 
several days asslstmO' In the mvestIgatlOn of the whole matter. He 
checked tho stock of ammuDltion at the thana and tells us that the 
cartrIdges, used, were ot two sorts, one charged WIth buck-shot and the 
other WIth smgle bullets. It was found that eIg~t of the former and 
seven of the latter were missmg from stQck, whIch agrees WIth the 
statements of the police as to the number of shots WhICh were fired from 
the upper storey of the thana. 
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From the official evidence, it is not possible to determine whether 
the one Mohammedan who was killed ~~t hIS death outside the thana or 
on one of the occasions when the ~unsiff's {>arty was forced to fire, nor is 
it possible to determine on WhICh </ccasIOns the. 'founded men, Who 
were found in the MasJld on the next 4ay, had been lllJUl'ed~ 

24. Muslims account of events on 25th September. 
-

The Mushms' account of the events is not a variation of that given 
by the officials but is a totally dIfferent story. Twenty-two witnesses 
stated that MoulvI Abdur RashId gave a lecture on peace after the con
clUSIOn of the FrIday prayers in the Jama Masjid. whIlst only one 
Mohammedan witness states that ~e made any mentIon of the faqir. 
Forty-one WItnesses say that KhalIl Bande then gave an account of the 
alleged msults to the faqir whIlst a few witnesses add that he told them 
that he had only just come back :from Srinagar himself where he had 
heard of the martyrdom of Musalmans. According to many of the 
accounts given by these WItnesses hIS lecture regardmg the faqu' was a 
most bItter and mfiammatorv one. He concluded hIS lecture by saying 
that as no JustIce could be obtained in Shoplan they should represent 
their grIevances to HIS Highness. , 

\ 

At thIS point a large numb,er of the congregatIOn got up to leave the 
mosque by the Eastern door, two witnesses say that they did so because 
they were excIted but twenty-eight WItnesses allege that the congregation 
got u"p With the mtention of marching straight to Srmagar to petItion lilS 
HIghness. As It was then 3 P. ~. or later and as Shoplan IS thirty-four 
mIles from Srmagar the allegatIOn has not the appearance of truth. 

ThIrty-nine witnesses state that as the crowd was leaving by the 
Eastern door they were faced by the polIce who were drawn up outside 
armed WIth muskets; they immedIately opened fire on the crowd some of 
whom ran away whIlst others came baek mto the mosque In confUSIOn. 
}l'our witnesses who dId not attempt to go out of the mospue state that 
they heard firmg dIrectly people began to leave. 

FIve WItnesses allege having seen the armed polIce when they first 
came to the mosque whIlst two allege that thbre were some troops WIth 
these pohee; four other witnesses allege that the Munsiff was standing 
WIth these polIce at the time when they fired. On the other hand two 
Witnesses who were outSIde the mosque have come forward, one of whom 
states that the MunSIff came from the town after this firmg whilst the 
other alleges that he was standing OppOSIte the small door on the West of 
the mosque. 

It 18 alleged by thirty-six witnesses that when the people came 
back through the Eastern door, after having been fired upon by the police, 
the Munslff, accompamed by troops, entered the mosque by the Southern 
door, abused them and ordered the troops to fire w hlCh they dId Inside 
the mosque. 

The people now rushed out from the doors on the East, North and 
West, the major portion gomg through the Eastern door' by this time 
the armed police had dIsappeared, as they were chas;ng people who 
had ~ot out on the first occaSIOn, but thirteen WItnesses state that 
Madho Koul, Nalb Court, was standjnO' In front of the Eastern door 
armed wI~h a lathi with which he beat the people as they came out. 
These thIrteen WItnesses and also three others state that the panic-stricken 
crowd knocked hIm down in their flIght and that he was tl'odden under 
foot. 

Not a single Mohammedan witnesses admits that there was any 
~ttack upon or dIsturbance at the police station. 
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'ThIS is the story of the Musalmans as put forward by the majorIty
there are a. few addItIOnal detaIls alleged by some WItnesses fo~ 
mstanee :-On~ man alleges that Madho Koul was also present be~tInO' 
people WIth hIs lathl as they went Into the mosque before the com~ 
mencement of prayers, another alleges that Madho Koul came to the spot 
WIth the Munslff whIlst a thm:l says that he was amongst the armed 
pohce; one WItnesS alleges that a short tIme after thIS occurrence the 
Munsiff returned to the mosque and pulled down the curtam w hlCh hung 
over the Eastern door; another WItness alleges that thIS curtam was pulled 
down by the poJice.becauseit shoWE>d the marks of bullets; three witnesse!S 
allege that after the mosque was empty the MunSIff came to It on horse
baek and rode round the mSIde of It defilmg It and callmg down curses 
()n Musalmans; from amongst these three, Moulvi Abdul' Ra~hld alleges 
that the MunsIf'f rode up the stall'S at the Eastern door-way on hIS horse 
.and that the horse stumbled causmg the Munsiff to hurt hIS foot agamst 
the wall. 

25.. MedIcal Evidence and Inspection Notes. 

Pandit Bishambar Nath (3), wh{) was Sub-ASSIstant Surgeon III 
Shopian at the tIme of the disturbance, exammed Madho Koul at the 
thana soon after that man was brought m and recorded a note detaIling 
twenty-moo mJurIes, several of whIch were multIple; Madho Koul dIed 
soon after hIS arrIval and hIS body was subsequently taken to Srmagar 
where a post-mortem exammatlon was carrIed out by Doctor Gwash Lal 
(86) who noted seven wounds on the skull assocIated WIth three fractures, 
;five on the face, foul' on the neck, nme on the arms and trunk but none 
at all on the legs; the right arm was also fractured. The wounds lD~ 
eluded linear lDcIsed wounJs as well as a large number of Inegular con
tuSIOns. 

Pandit Bishambar Nath had been transferred before he appeared 
as Wltness and brought no records WIth hIm; he was gIven several days m 
which to collect hIS records from Sho-Plan but ultImately taIled to put m a 
complete copy of the regIsters; he however put m copIes of varIOUS Isolated 
reports and of a part of hIS regIsters from whIch the f01l0Wlllg informa
tIOn is gleaned :-. 

The Munslff was treated on 25th September and subsequently 
fDr an mJury to the ankle-Jomt apparently caused by a stone. The 
Sub-Inspector (2) and constables Gobmd Ram (5), Shaban But (7) and 
Tara Chand (4) were exammed 'On 30th September; al1 were sufiellng 
from mIllor contusIOlls, abraSIOns and laceratlOns, but Tara Chand appears 
to have been badly battered and hIS wounds mcluded one of an Illcised 
nature. 

The body of Quda Tak who had been kIlled on the 25th was 
burled under the orders of the WazIr the next evenmg, It was not 
exammed by the doctor and no one has been able to deSCrIbe the 
wounds upon It, but there IS no doubt that death had been caused by 
eIther l'lfle or musket fire. 

- Seven wounded persons were removed from the J ama MasJld to 
the dispen~ary on the 26th and receIved theIr first medIcal treatment 
there; four were suffermg trom gunshot wounds, III whICh term Pandlt 
Bishambar Nath mcludes wounds caused eIther by rIfle or musket, 
one had an mCIsed wound and the other two are descrIbed as haVlng 
varIOUS scratches One of the men wounded by 'gunshDt' and the man 
WIth an lllClsed wound have appeared as WItnesses and bDth state they 
were wounded when runnmg 'Out of the .Eastern door of the mosque, 
the latter ascrlbmg hIS wound to a bayonet. 
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It appears that when the police were conducting an Inquiry they 
produced varIOUS men before t~e doctor and obtai~ed certificates from him 
regarding injuries on theIr bodIes; h~ has supplIed notes regardmg four 
such men three suffermg from laceratlOns and one from a small punctured 
wound. I 

The records of the State Hospital in Srinagar show that two 
men woundea at Shopian were treated there on the 30th September' 
one had seven InjurIes caused by some, s!Iarp -yve~pon and was admitted 
as an in-patient, the other only had trIVIal InJurIes. 

No other cases of injury have been traced through medical 
WItnesses, the casualties thus include:""-

One police official kIlled, apparently by sharp weapons and 
stones, 

The 

One 

Munsiff, Sub-Inspector and three constables injured by 
stones, lathis or, in one case, by a sharp weapon: 

Mohammedan killed, presumably by rIfle or musket fire. 

Four wounded by rifle or musket fire. 

Three WIth punctured wounds 'PossIbly caused by bayonets. 

SIX slIghtly inJured. 

The case of Mohammad Dar reqUIres special notice; he was examin
ed at the dIspensary on the 26th September suffering from two bullet 
wounds In the left knee; hIS son (23) tells us that he was taken from the 
dIspensary to his village the same day and"this IS supported by register 
entries; thereafter he appears to have been arrested about the 2nd 
October and sent to Srinagar but was released on the 5th and was again 
brought to hIs VIllage; his relations took him to the C. M. S. Hospital 
in Srmagar on the 9th and he remamed there untIl the 24th October. 
Dr. MackenZIe of that hospItal states that his wound was in a septic 
condItIOn when admItted and that, hIS case becoming hopeless, his 
relatIOns were allowed to remove him on the 24th. His son adds 
that after takIng hIm home on the 24th hIS relatIOns were ordered 
to take hIm to the Shoplan dispensary where he dIed twenty four 
hours after admISSIon. From Pandit Blshamber Nath we learn that 
he was actually taken to the Shoplan dIspensary, but that the witness 
was on leave at the time ami that a compounder was in charge. 
ThIS evidence reflects most discredItably on the pohce who appe~r 
to have neglected to procure medical treatment for the man after hIS 
arrest, though pOSSIbly the wounds became septic eIther between 26th 
September and the 2nd October or between the 5th and 9th October 
w hen he was In his vlllage. ' 

One WItness (73) has stated that another man, Khazir Rangrez, 
was wounded on 25th September and dIed some considerable time 
~fterwards :WIthout ha~ing had any medical treatment; there is nothing 
mherently Improbable In thIS allegatIOn It is certam that many persons 
absconded after the 25th to aVOId arrest' and If these Included wounded 
mend' they mllst also have aVOIded revealing themselves by applying for 
~e lcal treatment. In such CIrcumstances death from a neglected wound 
I~ n101t uhnhkely. The fact however remains that only one witness out 
o a w 0 appeared had mentIOned thIS man. 

f Agdin one witness (63) has alleged that a man Mohammad HakIm 
jt..:m o~n ~rng dead o,n the, road after the dIsturbance of the 25th, but 
certamlyha e tbo credIt .thiS allegatIOn as, had it been true, it would 

ve een mentIoned by a large number of WItnesses. 
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Dr. Bishambar ~ath's conduct after the disturba.nces was such as 
M call for notIce m thIS report. It has already been noted that he failed 
'to treat the MuslIm wounded on the 25th September and had to be 
su.mmoned tWIce by t~e WaZlr before makmg hIS appearance on the 26th. 
HIs own explanatIOn IS that the Mushms would not let hIm treat then' 
wounded ~ but one VIllager alleges that he was asked to treat them on the 
25th and refused, whilst another WItness states that he was taken to task 
for this on th~ 26th by Khan Bahadur Abdul Majid Khan. From hIS 
own eVIdence It appears that the wounded m his dIspensary were placed 
under arrest and. tha.t he. used to allow the polIce to remove them for 
purposes of mvestigation WIthout remonstrance and he has even admItted 
that If the pohce faIled to brmg back one of hIS patIents he conSIdered It 
as bemg "th~Ir busmess" and not hIS own; on the other hand he states 
that he conSIdered that none of hIS patIents were m a serlous condItIOn 
and also that m three cases he gave certificates to the pohce that wounded 
persons were fit for removal to Srmagat I am not satIsfied that the 
wounded receIved careful treatment at hIS hands and regard It as 
unfortunate that he was m charge of the dlspensary when the dIsturbance 
occurred. 

I inspected the Jama MasJid and thana at Shoplan on the 29th 
November; at the former I was shown several marks alleged to have been 
the result of firmg by the troops, those lllcluded (a) a group of small 
holes on the Western wall Just behllld the place where the 'Membar' 
(lectern) usually stands, (b) two large holes on the Inner face of one of 
the pIllars of the Western verandah, (o) one hole on the outer face of the 
Balle pIllar. 

The group of small holes (a) appeared to be marks left by naIls 
which may have been used to hang up a curtain behInd the lectern, they 
were too small for buck-shot and were not in a pattern such as IS made by 
pellets from a shot gun. All were deep and there was no lead In any of 
them. The two holes (b) appeared to be marks left by pegs, they were In 
such a pOSItion that If caused by firearms those firmg llust have been 
firIng Eastwards WIth theIr backs to the Western wall; (0) The hole on 
the outer face of the same pIllar also appeared to be one left by a peg. 

The nature of the holes convInced me that In no case could they be 
the result of gun or rIfle fire; and In addItIOn none of the marks were III 
a pOSItIon to fit III WIth the Musalmans' eVIdence that there had been 
rIfle firmg from the mSIde of the Southern door and musket firing from 
the outSIde of the Eastern door. 

The mam thana buildIng 1$ of brwk, WIth wmdows In the upper 
storey, there were many abraSIOns on the brIckwork on the South and 
West faces espeCIally near the wmdows, there were also a few towards 
the Western end of the North face. Wmdow shutters on the West and 
on the Western end of the South face were new at the time of my mspec
tIOn, but the WazIr, Khan Bahadur Abdul MaJId Khan a.nd other WItnesses 
have descrIbed the shutters as bemg III a broken state on 26th September. 
The plankmg on the Southern face of the Havalat verandah was saId to 
have been repaIred betore my VISit of mspectIon. 

The abraSIOns on the brICk walls were mamly far out of reach and 
suggested the lllference that they were the result of stone throwmg The 
pOSItion of these abraSIOns suggested that there had been much stone 
throwmg from the road South of the thana and the open space to the West, 
It further sugO'ested that the only stones thrown at the Northern face had 
been thrown e>from the cattle-pound and not from the courtyard of the 
thana Itself. 

Put briefly the general appearallce of the thana suggested that 
there had been ~n attack upon It from' the road and the open ground on 
the West but that there had been no att,ck from the courtyard. 

I 
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26. Conclusions regarding events of 25th September. 

Two stoNes w hl(~h have no resemblance to each other are befo~ 
e' that put forward by the local Mohammedans IS contradicted both by ili.e' number of resultmg casualties and by the conditIon of the J ama 

Masjld. If'theIr,story had been true there would mevitably have been a 
very large number of men wounded ?y the polIce fire outsIde the Eastern 
gate of the mosque and also by the firmg of the troops wIthIn, the mosque'; 

et only one man was kIlled and four wounded by firearms. Moreover It 
lheir story were true there would have been marks of rIfle bullets inSIde the 
mosque' no such marks are there. I am quite convinced that the story is 
false and that there was no firmg in the mosque or towards its Eastern 
~oor·way. 

The conditIon of the thana even now, and far more so that described 
by the wItnesses who mspected It on the 26th 8eptem,ber, indICates that a 
detel'mmed attack-was made on It, though not a smgle local Mohammedan 
Witness admIts that thIS was so. Moulvl Abdul' Rahman has stated that 
he was told that the polIce were busy damagmg the thana bUIlding 
throughout the night of 25th September III order to fabrIcate evidence; 
his Informant has not appeared and the statement is not one that I can 
::\.ccept as probable. Had the polIce been fabrIcating eVIdence of this 
nature they would not have neglected to cause damage on the Northern 
face of the thana whICh abuts on the courtyard. 

I am satIsfied that there was an attack on the thana and that there 
was no firmg m the J ama MasJld and hence the whole story put forward 
by the local Musalmans is a concocted f~lsehood. 

Havmg come to thIS conclusIOn m whICh I feel that there is no 
room for any doubt, there IS little eVIdence agaIllst w hleh to check that 
put forward by the officIals, any contradIction of their story can only be 
looked tor lD the {'IrcumstantIal eVIdence or In discrepanCIes between the 
statements of WItnesses who support It. 

The circumstantIal eVidence afforded by the facts observed at my 
own lDspectIOn of the Jama MasJid and the thana, supported by that of 
WItnesses who lDspected them on the 2bth September, support the offiCIal 
story 1D all Iespects except one. Tbe exceptIOn IS that, in descrIbmg the 
attack on the thana, the polIce WItnesses allege that a large crowd entered 
the courtyard and attacked from that side also' the marks of damage on 
the thana negative thIS allegatIOn. The all~O'ed fact that constable 
Govmd Ram (5) never deserted hIS sentry duty o~er the Havalat and was 
able to protect himself WIth hIS bayonet is only mtellIgible if the crowd 
really faIled to effect an entry mto the courtyard' the verandah III whIch 
he was on duty IS open towaros the courtyard a~d the end of It which 
abuts on the road IS protected by rough plankmg, It is saId that this 
plankmg was partly pulled down by the mob and, If thIS were so, the 
I,IlJurles sustamed by Govmd Ram would eaSIly have been mfllCted whilst 
he was guardmg that end. On the other hand, if the mob had gained 
~ccess to the courtyard, there can be lIttle doubt that Govmd Ram would 
t-:ve been overpowered and that the faqlr would have been released fr<?m 
f ~~ock-up. Thus both the cIrcumstantial eVIdence and the probablhhes 

o d ~ case negatIve the allegatIon that the crowd entered the courtyard 
and Wa taCt ked the thana from the North SIde as well as from the South an €IS. 

There are very few dIscrepanCIes in the statements of those who 
Sup fort lth,e offiCIal verSIOn and I have been able to find none of any 
IDa erla sIgmficance. Some of the sepoy witneQses give shghtly confhct
~~g .:h~~hU:h of whether they advanced or not between the two occasions 
and after ea e~ rere ordered to fire, but the two places are close together 
this matter re u ,}Omtparlson of the varIOUS statements I do not regard 

as 111\.1.1ca mg any fabrIcatIon of eVIdence. 
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WIth the one exception noted above I accept the offimal account 
of the events on 2~th September as correct, Thel'e was a determIned 
attack on the thana followmg a chase In which the Sub-Inspector had to 
run for hIS life, and there was sImultaneously an advance of an excited 
crowd towards the bazars of the town, In these clrcumstances I conSIder 
that the firing at the thana by the pohce and also that by the troops 
under the orders of the Munsiff was not only justUied but essentIally 
necessary. 

The results of that firIng upon the persons of the rIOters were so 
small as to mdlcate that no unnecessary firIng took place and that all 
:firmg was under control. 

I consider that the Munslff discharged the responsIbIhtles of hIS 
unpleasant pOSItIOn with credlt and that hIS control of the SItuatIOn was 
effi.<nent and mvolved no unnecessary resort to force j the fact that, after 
the dIsturbance had been quelled, he despatched the troops to Batapora 
In case there had been trouble there, thus deprIVIng hImself of theIr 
protection, mdicates that he was guIded by a sense of duty to WhICh he 
subordInated conSIderatIOns of hIS own safety. 

So far as the police defence of the thana IS concerned, I find that the 
neceSSIty of firmg was forced upon them j theIr allegatIOn that In the first 
Insta.nce they fired In the 801'1' and only fired at the mob after hearIng from 
constable Tara Chand (4) of M.adho Koul's plIght, receIves support from 
the few iUJurH~s that were caused by firearms. 

I am precluded from discussing the details concernIng Madho Koul's 
death by the fact that a prosecutIOn lS proceeding agaInst certaIn persons 
who are alleged to have caused it; that he met hIS death on the 25th 
September m Shoplan cannot be derned whIlst the nature of hIS lUJuries 
llldlcate a death from VIOlence j nothIng more IS materIal to thIS inqUlry 
or need be mentioned m thIS report. There is eVIdence before me that 
he was attacked outSIde the thana, It is given by witnesses who have not 
been cross-exammed on behalf of those accused and I can express no 
OpInIOn on their veracIty; but, if this allegatIOn be true, It appears to 
me that some blame attaches to the polIce force for not attemptIng a 
sortIe in order to rescue him ~ an action WhICh would have- Involved the 
use of further force and probably resulted m larger casualties but whICh 
would certaJ.n1y have been justlfied. 

21. Promulgation of Ordinance L·19 : and military ,:ontrol in Shopian 
from 26th September to 5t~ Oetober. 

Captam Chhattar SIngh (119) arrived in Shopian about mIdday (In 
the 26th September and, on the evening of the same day, he recelved 
copies of OrdInance !r19 and of AiJan Nos. 1-6 which had beeu extended to 
Shoplan and to all places WIthin three mIles of it by the authorIties at 
Srinagar. He explained the prOVisions thereof to the people on the 
follOWIng morning. 

1 

In addItion to Subedar Narda S;J.ngh's force of sixteen he h~d 
brought seventeen N. C. O's. and men wlth hIm so that, Including himself, 
the total military force numbered thIrty-four. The force encamped m 
()pen ground between the thl\lla and dIspensary, a camp flag was put up 
outSIde the quarter·guard tent, whIch accordmg to Brilgadier Sutherland 
(120) is In accordance WIth usual mIlItary custom. 

The ordinance remallled in force tIll 5th October and on that day'" 
Captalll Chhattar SIngh left WIth a part of the force, the remalllder 
leaVIng WIth Subedar Narda Singh a feW' da;y:s later. 
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Durmg this period of military control the police were busy in 
investIgating the case of the riot and of ~he alleged murder of MadhoKoul: 
A f local men were appoInted as speCIal constables and so were Moulvl 
Abd\tilah VakIl (84) and his son (8~) who were sent .from Srinagar in t~at 
capacIty; these two come from a VIllage near ShopIan bl!t generally hve 
at St~agar they appear to have been regarded as agItators and were 
dlrec~d by the authorities to go to Shopian, they were appointed as 
spaCI'll const~b.1es by BrigadIer Sutherland to ensul'e that they would be 
undeli SUpervISIQD. 

Many local Mohammedans have alleged excesses by the police and 
troops during the occupation and have stated that large numbers of male 
Mohammedans fled from the place in consequence; fifteen of these wit· 
nesses allege that they themselves went into hiding. It is apparent that 
large IdentIfication parades were held by the polIce and that many- men 
dId leave the place though probable that they did so to avoId arrest and 
prosecution. It IS also apparent that large numbers of people were called 
Into Shopian from surrounding VIllages to be questioned or on suspicion 
of haVIng been concerned In the riot. 

The local shopkeepers were ordered to open their shops under 
Allan No.1, and there is eVIdence which leads me to believe that shout;. 
mg "Maharaja ki Jal" was often compelled as it was in Srmagar. 

Innumerable accusations are made against the (}onduct of officials 
police and troops and these are allied with accusations against a few local 
Hmdus, against two local Mohammedans who were acting as special cons
tables and against a few zaildars and lambardars who assisted the polIce 
ill theIr InvestigatIOn and in the enforcement of the regulations. Much 
of the evidence in support of these accusations was palpably false and a 
great deal of It fell to the ground as the result of a short examination; it 
IS ImpOSSIble in this report to gIve detailed reasons for rejecting much of 
thIS evidence, but, Jest I should be thought to 11e h'eating it with scant 
consideratIon, I mention the case of one witness, which illustrates the 
mentality of many who appeared before me, to indicate the utterly worth
less character of a large volume of evidence. 

This man had been in Srinagar at the time of the disturbance 
and arrIved In Shopian on the evening of the 27th, he alleged finding his 
two children lYIng unconscious in his house, according to him they had 
been rendered unconscious by: the soubd of firing on the 25th though in the 
house two hundred yards away at the,time; they had remained in this 
state for forty-eIght hours but recovered directly he gave them some 
water to drink. He added that his wife had gone to visit her parents on 
the 27th leaving them at home in this '~tate. This same WItness had a 
long hst of atrocities which he had subsequently seen committed by police 
an~ milit!lry, with snch a preface to th,t list no one would accept his 
eVIdence In support thereof. 

The various allegatIons made by the local inhabitants are given 
briefly below :-

Fifteen witnesses allege that the Wazir abused the villagers who 
gathered round him at the J ama Masjid on the 26th and 
said that If he had been present they would all have been 
shot, and these put various threats into his mouth such 
~s that of turning the mosque into a temple, or into a Mag
Istrate's Court or into a stable. Ten witnesses state that 
the Wazi~ would not allow the relations of Quda Tak to 
attend hiS tuneral, that no ceremonies or bathing were 
allowed and that the earth over the grave was trampled 
down by soldiers. 
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The Wazir had been accomparued by Khan Baiadur Abdul MaJId 
Khan and, presumably tQ lend greater veri-simlhtude 1x> the stQry these 
wItnesses allege that the latter was nQt wIth hIm .on th~se tWQ QCC~slOns. 

\ 
The Wazir de~es these allegatiQns and state~ that none was 

prevented from attendIng the funeral and that the relatIwes were allowed 
to bathe the body and perform other necessary cerem~ies. He IS sup
ported by Khan Bahadur Abdul MaJId Khan whQ states that he was WIth 
the WaZlr on both .occaSIOns, but adds that the Wazw.tcWl the peopJe 
that those whQ had dQne MadhQ Koul tQ death deserv~d !fo sympathy 
whilst the Wazir's .own report made on 26th September shows that h~ 
considered that the pohce should have made effQrts to rescue Madho Koul 
irrespectIve .of "damage to the hfe and pers.ons of the rIOters". 

My cQnclusion is that the Wazir probably spoke severely to the 
villagers and that the funeral was carried out promptly to aVOId a focus 
for further trouble; but that the allegatIOns now made by the VIllagers are 
gross exaggeratlO~. The remarks about the Jama MasJld are ObVIO\lsly 
fabrIcated as theIr character varIes from WItness to WItness and as other 
WItnesses have ascrIbed the remarks to the MunsIff, the pohce 01' the 
troops Instead .of tQ the Wazlr. 

A commQn allegation is that the police first forced shopkeepers to 
open theIr shQPs, then arrested them or tQok them to the thana for 
investIgation and then looted their shops in thetr absence. Others allege 
that their shops were lQoted whIlst they themselves were abscondIng. In 
all fortY-Qne WItnesses allege looting or theft by pohce or sepoys, In 
maIlY cases the allegatIOns are such that It would have been ImpOSSIble tQ 
carry away the lQQt. EIghteen WItnesses allege beIng forced to pay brIbes 
to the pohce or soldIers, eIther to aVOId ImplIcatIon III the rIOt case or to 
secure release frQm detQntion at the thana. 

Most of these allegations are shaken by the fact that the WItnesses 
allege that the lootmg was carrIed .out by a few soldIers accomparued by a 
few polIce, whereas Captalll Chhattar Smgh has stated that no soldIers 
were sent out with pohce except on two .occaSIons when a large body .of 
men was required for partIcular arrests. They are further shaken by the 
fact that nearly all the WItnesses allege the presence .of a certalll 
Mohammedan speCIal constable, who appears to be a partIcular .obJect of 
hatred amQngst them. This one man is alleged to have been present at 
mQre .occaSIOns of theft, brIbery, 10Qt or assault than IS phYSIcally pOSSIble. 

Seventeen witnesses state that all males of .over ten years of age 
were called in from neighbourmg ~llages and that .on these occaSIOns the 
locallambardars and zalldars rll-treclted them, whIlst, after arrIval, they 
were ill-treated by the polIce. The allegatIOn IS eVIdently based on the 
fact that large numbers of persons were called to the thana to be present 
at IdentificatIQn parades, but the esaggeratio)ls are patent. Fourteen more 
witnesses allege Ill-treatment at the thana, such as being kept III the thana 
for hours wIthQut food and water, bemg beaten and bemg forced to 
prostrate themselves before the flag set up at the mIlItary camp. 

So far as the flag is concerned, Captain Chhattar SIngh states that 
it was an ordmary camp fla~ set up at the quarter-guard and that no such 
{lvents could have .occurred wIthQut hIS knowledge; thIS witness CUrIously 
is not mcluded in the allegations made agamst other offiCIals and several of 
the WItnesses have volunteered. that he was a Just ma~ and was not 
responsible for any of the alleged Ill-treatment. He certainly Impressed 
me as a straIghttorward WItness and 1 see no reason to doubt hIS statements 
that (a) there c,ould have been no orgamsed prostratIon before the flag 
wlthout hIS knowledge, (b) sepoys were not allowed out of the camp except 
;on duty and then always m a party under an N. C. 0., (0) no so!dlers were 
detalled tQ accompany the pollce except on two speCIfic occaSIons; these 
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statements if b.~lieved, negative the majority of the eomplaint$ made by 
.Mohammedan villagers. 

I 

Thirty WQrnen witnesses were examined by me at Shopian; before I 
vIsited the place t,;r the purpose I was given a list of fifteen such witnesses, 
but only eight of these appeared and.twenty-two appeared who had not 
been named. So far as s~rl~us allegatlOn~ by thes~ women ~re concerned 
the substitution II:! ver! sIgnIficant as It. IS ImposSlple that l~ should not 
have been known (WhICh wo~en had serIOUS a1~egat~ons to brIng for~ard. 
Apart from allegations mentIoned elsewhere In thIS paragraph, nIne of 
these women alleged having been raped and nine alleged molestations of 
less serIOUS nature I; seven of those alleg~ng rape had not been named 
beforehand not one of the rune alleged bemg pregnant as a res.ult of rape, 
several foll~wed up this serious allegation by an allegation of petty theft 
and appeared to reg~rd the two matters as of equal moment. In only two 
cases dId the WItness appear to be serIOusly upset or shamed by the 
alleO'abon she made; at the time I felt convinced that, apart from these 
twoO the women were recrt~ng false stories; whilst even in one of these two 
cas;s the CIrcumstances ~e]ated were such as to preclude the trnth of the 
statement. In one case o~]y was there any corroboration of the story by 
other eVldence, and in tha~sohtary case the corroboration was given by, the 
gIrl's father who had bee arrested and who was a man who gave a most 
highly coloured version 0 all the events both 'Of the 25th and during the 
occupatIOn. 

It IS Impossible to Jome to any reasoned conclusion on such isolated 
allegatIons but my Impr~'ssion is that ~n all cases.but one the story of rape 
was an Impudent fabrIcation, whilst! in the one case there is no cogent 
eVIdence to support the rusplCions aroused. 

So far I have de4t with what f ma; term the mass allegations of 
the villagers, I am conv~nced that the

1 
maJority are false and that all are 

exaggerated. Where suph a mass 0 allegations is' made it id hard to 
beheve that there IS nOI substratum of fact on w.hich they have boon 
reared, but the attitude pf these villa ers was such that it was clear' tbat 
many scarcely expected Itheir stories 0 be believed, they trusted to the 
prmClple that if enough mud is thro n some IS sure to stick. Remember .. 
mg that these VIllagers have told a mpletely false story of events on 
25th September and that the trial of orne of theIr co-villagers was pend
mg at the tIme of thIS inqUIry, the whole of their evidence regarding 
events durmg the mihtary occupati n adds nothing to the ''a priori" 
expectatIon that, after a riot and eriod of danger, a period of firm 
control and of investIgation by pol e is likely to be accompanied by 
severity and by some dishonest an ovel'beanng acts on the part of 
subordmates. I have no doubt tha~ the police investigation entailed 
much hardship to many persons but 1 am not satisfied .of the truth of any 
of the allegatIOns regarding serious cases of loot and of actual .offences 
agamst humanIty and decency. I 

I 

Apart from mass allegations there are a few specific matters. that 
require mention.. A man,.. apparently sufferlDg from paralySIs,. was 
brought before me lD Court and alleged having been beaten and injured 
by a zalldal' wh~ bemg brought wlth other villagers to an identification 
parade, I sen~ hIm to the O. M. S. Hospital for treatment and diagnosis-, 
Dr. MackenzIe w~s unable to form an opinion whether his state. was due 
~o some preVIOUS Illness or some old injury and it is. qUlte possible that 
It had no connection with any assault: ' 

One witness alleges that four soldier$ came to arrest him and he 
dscap~d by a wmdow and heard them questioning his wife- after their 
b:~:rs:h ~ fthnd hId lying dead. The ~acuation from Shopian had 
therefore h t d eb cotu

h 
get no men to assist) him in buryIng her, he was 

e pe y ree women who also rppeared as WItnesses. These 
\ 
I 
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women na~ural1y dQ not k w the .cause of t~e woman's death though 
they mentIon the presence of brUises on her body. The allegation IS 
made agaInst soldIers and ot agamst police, as soldiel's were not engaged 
in maklDg arrests the stor appears to be fals~ ; probably the woman was 
burled as stated but the ca e of her death is not establIshed. 

. One woman produced a. ba~y with a large sore on its face and 
alleged she dropped It on a brazier when slapped by soldIers who were 
searching her house for abscondlDg men. . The baby appeared to be 
sufferlDg from sores very prevalEnt In Kashmir and I attach 110 weight to 
the story. 

Another alleged a pl,'ematUr~ bIrth resulting from molestatIon from 
soldiers and the Mohammedan spec~al constable against whom so many 
allegatIons have been made. The child was\admItted to be healthy and 
J;lormal and there is no corroboration. 

III these two cases also the allegation i made agaInst a few soldiers 
whilst accordlDg to their commandant they ere never allowed to leav~ 
camp except on duty in detachments under a N. C. O. 

The only evidence of ill-treatment apar from the exaggerated and. 
fanciful stones of the VIllagers is giv~n by 14 AbdpUah VakIl (84) and 
his son (85) wno are persons of education; the lp.ttPf gave a long hst of 
Ill-deeds in his wrItten statement but a short examlDatlOn showed that 
they were based on hea.rsay or were ludicfQusly 'ilxagg~rated, thus In hIS 
wrltte;n statement h.e Alleged many mis.carri~es In the Jungle amongst 
women drIven from theIr homes by the police, under examinatIon he 
admItted haVlllg based thl$ allegatIon on the fact that one man came to 
hlJIl for mediCIne and mentIOned one sucl;l ca~e though even here hIS 
informant had not told bim that the woman was drIvel! Into the Jupgle 
by ,the pollee; agaIn in his written sta,teme~~ he lD;ent~oned that frUIt 
ga.r:dens wer~ devastatell, and under eXal,Ulna,tlol.l ~~IDlt.ted that all he 
knew w~s that .soldlers had plucked apples AJ;I,d walnuts to eat them on 
the spot. This yo.u.ngste.r's eVidence IS oJ. ~Q greater vaJue than that of 
the nllagers. 

fhe father however is Po man of ,mor,e JP.JI.\1:lJ'e Judg;ment; hls 
eVIdence is not above suspicion for, when ~ first eJ:ammed, lie 'spoke of 
reports which he had made as speCIal constable whf:\n detaIled to' enquire 
lDto the death of Madho Koul and gave an account of theIr contents very 
different from what they were proved to contain when obtainnd by me at 
a later date, moreover he is a man suffermg from a grIevance in relatIon to 
Shopian WhICh WIll appear later. Even so I attach more weight to hIS 
evidence than to that already dIscussed; m It he menWms that instead of 
trying to arrest persons agamst whom there were valid SUSpICIons the 
police collected large numbers and ill-treated them; that pollee insulted 
the wife of KhalIl Bande (the man who spoke In the mosque and who IS 
said to be still away from the VIllage) ; that on one occaSIOn he saw men 
being beaten in the thana In an orgamsed fashIOn; that he heard of one 
rape allegation thoug:Q. he had no personal know lege of Its truth; that he 
saw oue woman in cu~ody of some constables who told hIm they wished 
her to reveal the whereabouts for her husband whIlst she alleged that 
they had intentions agaInst her chastity; that he saw peopJe forced to 
say "Maharaja kl Jar" In the streets and thereafter bemg beaten I con~ 
SIder that In all proqablhty these allegations are based on fact but also 
that they have beenfepresented in the worst lIght pOSSIble. 

This witnes~M. Abdullah VakIl, was bimself convicted by the 
local Munsd! and .entenced to SIX months' imprIsonment; the charges 
agamst him were ,that he had urged Hmdus not to gIve eVIdence agamst 
Musalman offenders and had spread a false rum our of the release of 
S. M. Abdullah. ' The trIal was a summary one under the ordinance and 
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1 have Inspected the record; r .am not sit~ing i~ appeal, but ~ must note· 
th t In my opinion the Munsl:ff made Ill-ady sed use of hIS summary 
o~ers in this instance; from ~h~ reports, subr~l1tt~d by the wi~ness It i eared that he had been ass~st~ the mve~hgahoD; to a consIderable 

eifent and the arrest and conVIctIOn was sue!:' as to Increase bItterness: 
whate~er the merits of ,the charges, the pro ecutIon w~~ unne~e.s~ary for, 
in hIS position as speCIal constable, M. dulla VakIl s actiVItIes could 
have been controlled officially. I 

The witness comments! bitterly the conditions in the room 
where he was placed afterfonviction previous to remov:tl to Srinagar 
next day; he and several oth ~s men,~ion '1 Ill-t!eatment in lorries on the 
road to Srinagar, an a11ega Ion whlc~receives full support trom the 
evidence of an English witness! already 7.entioned in paragraph 12. 

Three men were floggel at Shol>ian under th~ ordinance, and all 
have appeared as witnesses; 1 have exammed the records of the summary 
trIals and see no reason to regard the con~uct of them or the sentences 
as improper. ' 

I 

To sum up, the evidence regarding alleged mis-behaviour of troops 
and police is so wild and improbable, IS gIven by WItnesses of such 
irresponsible character, a

z 
in many cases is so palpably false that DO 

weight can be attached to it 

It is ''prima facie' probable that some ill-treatment did take 
place, but the local witne ses have so distorted the facts that they have 
rendered It impossible for me to obtain any cogent proof of sllch 
ill-treatment. I am however satisfied that the police investigatIOn was 
conducted in an unintelligent manner, recourse was had to rounding up 
as many people as posslble to attend identification parades and the 
persons forced to attend Were certainly inconvenienced more than was 
necessary. Bribes were probably taken during this period, but there is 
DO cogent proof in support of any of the particular instances alleged. 
The more serious allegations are all exaggerated, and I consider that the 
charges of wholesale looting are false. Of the many serious allegations 
concerning the treatment of women, not more than one appears to me to 
have any possibIlity of truth, and that one is certainly not proved to my 
satisfaction. 
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GENERAL. 

!8. Summary of Conclusions. 

I h~ve not m~Ulred Into the underlymg grIevances of the Mushms 
?f KashmI~ as they lare bemg consIdered by another CommISSIon W hleh 
IS now SIttI.ng and ,~.ve alrea~y been dIscussed in the report of the FIrst 
Srmagar R~ot ComrPittee WhICh was appomted as the result of dIsturb
ances m Srmagar on the 13th of July. 

The Muslims1failed to avail themselves of an opportumty to be 
represented on the Comnj.ittee and some reframed from gIvmg evidencE 
W hleh they could have IIlaced before It. On the contrary the leaders 
made adverse representat~ons regardmg the mqUlry at an audIence WIth 
~IS HIghness an~ put fohard VIews which must also have been expressed 
In publIc and WhICh were ~alculated to Increase MuslIm unrest. 

I 

\ 

Outside Sympathiser~1 added to the agItatIOn In Kashmir by orgams
ing celebrations known as" ashmir Day" WhICh took place on August 
14th and were followed by t e appoIntment of committees of Mushms 
throughout Kashmir to ~ct der the Srmagar leaders. 

On August 26th an agre\ment was arrived at between the SrInagar 
leaders and the PrIme Mimste~ but WIthIn a short tIme a WIde-spread 
campaIgn was orgamsed to POInt out to the people that the terms of thIS 
agreement had not been observed by the authorItIes. Although thIS 
campaIgn was started early in ~eptember, It IS a fact that the leaders 
were stIll negotiatIng WIth the authoritIes uptill the 21st September and 
had not supp~ied a hst of the actIOns W hlCh they WIshed Government to 
take up tIll tJl.at time. Whether the authorItIes were dIlatory In gIVIng 
effect to the .greement or not, "no allegation of breach of agreement was 
justIfied unt¥ such a list had been presented and an opportunIty gIven for 
Government/actIOn thereon. ThIS campaIgn was one w hiCli could be 
tolerated byjno Government; even though It may have been accomparued 
by admonitI~ns to keep the peace, It wa10ne calculated to bring Govern
ment mto Isrepute. The authoritIe were therefore forced to take 
actIOn and 0 September 21st they arres ed S. M. Abdullah who had been 
one of the )most active leaders of tips campaIgn. OutSIde SrInagar, 
irresponsibl~ local leaders were accusing local officials and HIndus of 
conspiraCIes: to rouse Mohammedans mto VIOlent actIOn, an accusatIOn 
based on most unwarranted suspiCIOns and WhICh is negatIved by the 
ObVIOUS fact,that any outbreaks amongst Mohammedans would have been 
accompanied by serious danger to the very small mmoritIes who were 
aillged to be working to cause them. 

In Anantnag Mohammedan feeling had further been embittered by 
securIty proceedmgs against a local leader m which, although the ultImate 
result was in the nature of a compromise, the leaders alleged a dIrect 
breach of the truce terms. \ 

In Shopian on the 23rd September a faqir had b~en arrested and 
accusations were made that the pohce had Ill-treated hIm and Insulted 
his religIOn' reference to the Munsiff on the next day led to the popular 
behef, foste;ed by locallea1ers, that that official had refused to record 
evidence corre~tly. I I 

The arrest of AbdUI~h followed by a search of his house led to 
the collection of crowds w 0 were dIrected by the leaders to assemble 
next day at the J ~a MasJ d. A few proceSSIOns of women and chddren 
had to<l>e dispersed by the olice on thIS day WhICh was done ~ftl:l.out 
any serious trouble! 
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o the 22nd a very large gathering co lected at. the Jama Masjld, 
but thenleade~s met in committ~e elsewher an~ fall~d to be present 
at the tIme appointed. High o~clals of the S at~ 1Dc.lud~n.g the Governor. 
th I ~pector I General of PolIce and the l'lgadleri m command of 

e ~~ troops came to the spot but faile to post the troops who 
Srmagalready there and made no plans for a.ctlOn in 1 ase a procession 
wer: taken out from the Masjid through the ci[y as anticipated. 
S:~h a procession would certainly have been accdmpanied by great 
danO'er to the peace and safety of the city and it w~s essential that it 
sho~ld be prevented at all costs. All the leading ~cia1S on the spot 
collected in a polIce post where.they could not observe t e gourse?f eyen!s; 
an alarlIl was raIsed and hurrymg to the spot they sa 'a processIOn mSlde 
the outer compound of the mosque, which they Ibeh~ed to be about 
to traverse the CIty. 'In this th'ere are substantial re,-!~~s for believing
that they were mIstake!! and tha~ the processiotl, ~ad really just arrived 
from the city. They dId not walt for the processIOi to attempt to leave 
the courtyard but took Immediate steps to d1sper~e it although it is 
Impossible to understand the necessity for d~·lig so~as long as the people 
remamed InSIde the courtyard where they h bee allowed to collect. 
The attempt at dispersal was ill-planned, n in ufficient police force 
was sent to disperse the crowd from in front and thereafter the cavalry 
were sent from behind; the crowd had no' exits by which to disperse 
and no attempt seems to have been made to'drive them In any partIcular 
dIrectIon. ThIS badly planned attempt to disperse the crowd aroused 
OppOSItIOn and in the absence of any leaders. who are much to blame for 
not belllg present to control the crowd which they had themselves 
directed to assemble, an attack was made on the police force which was 
WIthdrawn to the South-East corner of the courtyard; after this the 
use of further force was mevitable and cavalry had to be despatched 
to clear the Southern part of the courtyard. Som~ cavalry became 
lUvolved in dIfficultIes and then infantry Were sent to assist them; they 
were sent along a narrow ledge overlooked by houses and were cut off. 
FIring was ordered by the platoon commanders and was necessItated 
by the dangerous posItion in which they were placed; six rounds were 
fired in all and two men were killed as the result. It was Dot till after 
thIS that any of the Mohammedan leaders arrived at the spot and hostili
tIes ceased WIth the arrival of the first of these. Had the leaders been 
prese~t from the start or had the officials made adequate pJans and 
re~allled on the spot themselves it is possible that all rusort i<? foree 
mIght have bee~ aVOIded. During the day throughout ~rlDagar, 
attempts were beIllg made to form processions most 01. -whIch were 
~I~perse~ wltho~t any serious results but in one case a woman was 
IllJul'ed III the foot, probably as the result of a sharp lIlissile thrown 
by the mob; she was reported to be dead and carried through the streets; 
c~'owds collected round her charpoy and in Maisuma bazar an attempt to 
dIsperse the crowd by cavalry and police failed and a policeman and '8 
sowar were knocked down and attacked; their companions made no 
attempt to rescue thexp. and ~p'Pear to haye been thoroughly demoralIs
ed. A Magistrate arrIved *Ith armed police and directed firing in order 
to rescue the wounded constable· taking in view the "'forces at 'his dis
posal hIS actIOn was fully J\lstIfied but clrcumstantial -evideuce:'suggests 
lthat possl~ly' some of the police indulged in promISCUOUS firing. Two i en wer~ . kllle~ as a ,result ~f this clash, 'the body of one was subsequent
{ f~und InsId~ a mosque and. it has been al1eO'ed that~he was shot when 
o~kIJlg out from a Window of 'that bUilding, °I~do not 'believe 'this and 

tthhlnbk that his body had 'been :dragged there atter he I :l:md' been shot in the 
e azar. ' 

fu fext day MUsalrnans \Collected in the)nosque to 'take ~Out .a mass 
nenera ,processIOn which was not'alldwed until/the afternoon· ~hen 
t' rrnlSSIOn was gi e th -, "-
incident altHong~ ~ e ll:o~e~slOn took place 'Without any" pntoward 
polIce control was ~ was b1n \suMr -a."neighbonrheod ..,th~t "mIlitau "or 

ImpOSSI 1e.\ ThIS fact indicates ""that 'thtf -MUSlims 
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'Were not out of control when accompanied by their leaders~ 

That night an attempt was made to arrest another Musalman leader 
which was prevented by the collection of an armed crowd· throughout 
the 24th armed crowds of Mohammedans were movmg ab~ut Srina<J'ar 
CIty, amongst them large bodies who had come in from outsIde the crt 
The pollee failed to .cope WIth the SItuation and all were withdrawn fro~ 
the st!eets of the city, the result bemg that all official control of the 
sltuat~on had c~9:sed. In these CIrcumstances emergency ineasures were 
essential and mIlItary control was enforced from the :lnornmg of the 25th. 

, News of the arrest of Abdulla and of the clashes between Mushms 
and the State forces spread rapIdly throughout the country. At Anantnag 
the MuslIms observed hartal throughout the 23rd and in the late afternoon 
orgamsed a mass proceSSIon; crowds collected at the Idgah on the out. 
skIrts of the town WIth a VIew to takmg a procession throuO'h the bazars 
to express theIr sympathy with those who had suffered in Srmagar' such 
a procession naturally mvolved danger. ' 

There were two Magistrates in the town and they had a small 
military force at theIr dIsposal as well as the local police. 

These two viSIted the neighbourhood of the Idgah and made some 
very half-hearted attempts to persuade the people to dIsperse; they left a 
very small polIce force to watch events whIlst they returned to tb,e 
neighbourhood of the mIlItary camp In order to telephone for instructioi 
from the Governor at Srmagar. 

The polIce at the spot made no real effort to dIsperse the crowd j 
they sent urgent messages to the MagIstrates to come WIth the troops 
whICh were dIsregarded. 

As a result the procession started after dusk and the opportumty 
of dlspersmg the people in the open durmg day-lIght was mIssed. 
UltImately the polIce had to go back and fetch the MagIstrates and the 
troops and the whole party set out to disperse the proceSSIOn which was 
met In a narrow road on Its return Journey at a POInt where it had just 
come round a corner. 

An order to disperse had no effect and an attempt was made to 
disperse the head of the proceSSIOn by a very meagre polIce force; the 
people were in such a positIOn that it was dIfficult for them to get away 
and they were pushed on by thie behInd with the result that a fracas 
ensued and the Magistrates' part became Involved in danger. The troops 
were forced to open fire and eve tually the crowd fled but the casualtIes 
caused were very large. _ 

I consider that the crow had not received sufficient warning that 
a proceSSIon was prohIbIted, th t the MagIstrates failed in their duty to 
dIsperse the crowd whIlst It as yet day-hght and they were In com
paratively open surroundmgs, t at an attempt to stop the crowd at the 
place where the clash occurred was foolIsh in that it was impossible for 
the crowd to disperse qUIckly t that, once the attempt had been made? 
the Magistrates' party was placbd In such a posit;lOn that firlDg co~ld n~t 
be aVOIded and that no blame attaches to the Subedar for dIrectmg hIS 
troops to open fire. From CIl'tumstantial eVIdence It appears that the 
:firIng wa.s not limIted to dispersing the crowd but contInued after the 
cl'owd had begun to dIsperse atf that some of It was dIrected up a bazar 
and towards an upper WIndow if a mosque WIthout valId neceSSIty. 

Events both at SrInagar and Anant~ag were descrIbed at' a 
mass meeting in the Jama ;Masjld at ShopIan on Friday the 25th, 
at whIch most inflammatory references were made to the mCIdeits 
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connected with the faqir who had been ~rrested on the 23rd; police 
were outside the door of the mosque takmg notes of the speeches. 
a sudden. attack was made upon them and they were chased to th~ 
police-station where a large. cro~d assembled I and started throwing 
stones !Jot windows. Meanw hIle another crowd left, the mosque and 
started towards the bazars; they were met by the. local Munsiff and 
a body of troops but refused to dIsperse at his bidding and he was 
forced to order the troops to fire. :rhereafter two police offiClls left 
to get assistance from th~ pol~ce statlO~ and subsequently the Munsiff 
heard firing from that dIrectIon; on hIS way towards that.place he 
and hIS party were agaIn confronted by a crowd who would not 
disperse and made an attack which again necessitated firing; meanwhIle 
the messengf'rs who had gone to the polIce station were attacked 
but one managed to get in. The police fired from the windows of 
buildmg and ultimately the attack upon it ceased. As a result of 
the firing at all three places it appears that one man was kIlled and 
four wounded, one of the latter dying subsequently. 

The dIsturbance took the nature of a dIrect attack by the Moham
medans during which one police offiCIal met his death and there 
can be no excuse for their conduct. The meaSures taken to suppress 
the rIOt were fully justified and the situation was well handled by 
the local Munslff. lbhtary control was extended to Shoplan on the 
follOWIng day. 

My final comments on the various occaSIOns on which resort 
was made to firIng by State polIce or military forces in Kashmir durmg 
September are:-

(1) That at the Jama Masjjd in Srinagar was precipitated 
by mIsmanagement on the part of those in control of 
the SItuation, though the circumstances were such that 
It IS probable that resort to force would have become 
necessary in any case. 

(2) That in Malsuma bazar was necessary and completely 
JustIfied, though possIbly a few shots were firf'd indiscrimI
nately after the ImmedIate necessity was over. 

(3) That. in Anantnag was rendered necessary by the position 
WhICh arose from gross mis-handlmg of the SItuatIOn 
and it appears to have been contInued after the necesslty 
had ceased and to have been excessive. 

(4) That In ShopIan was necessary and completely justrlied 
and was restrIcted to the mlllimum necessary. 

The periods of mIlitary control both in Srinagar and Shopian 
have been represented. as periods of VIndictive oppression and brutal 
retah,atI?n agaInst ¥ushms. In Srinagar the police and military made 
a practIce of forcmg people to shout I'Maharaja ki JaI", whenever 
they l>.assed through the streets; and there is no doubt that refusal 
g> partICIpate led t~ beatings many of which were not of a trivial nature. 
wh the m~tter bemg brought to the notice of Brigadier Sutherland, 
b t thwas m charge of the CIty, he took steps to stop the practice 
alleO'at ose steps do not appear to have been completely successful. Many 
I db ltonbslare made that other slogans insultmO' to Islam were enforced 

o no e leve that thIS was so. I=) 

and th~h:lt~eO£ld bf th~ city had, been lD an intensely excited state 
measures were a een In possesion of armed Muslims on the 24th; firm 
eXCItement had e~se};lal t to avoid recrudescence of agItation and all 

o e s amped out. Summary powers were exercised 
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bY' three :M.agistrates under a special ordinance and in a hundred cases 
sentences of floggIng were ~nforced. ~he records of the summary trIals 
have been before me; m the mam the sentences were necessary 
to suppress the spreadmg of false rumours or shoutmg of Inflamma
tory slogans likely to lead to an outbreak. Evidence In these cases was 
naturally gIven maInly by the police or troops who were patrolling 
the city; If In some cases su~h wItnesses abused theIr POSItIOn by 
gIvmg false eVIdence or by takmg brIbes to refram from instltutmg 
eases It IS only what mIght be expected. I see no reason to believe 
that such cases were of frequent occurrence or that the MagIstrates falled 
in theIr duty in weighIng the eVIdence before them. 

I have nothing but condemnation to record regarding the facts 
that people were forced to stand up and shout on occaSIOns when the 
polIce and troops passed by and that in many cases they were beaten If 
they delayed In doing so. Of the truth of other allegatrons of severIty 
and. Ill-treatment I am not satisfied. 

The allegatIOns of Slmilar nature made in Shopian were far worse 
but were so false and exaggerated as effectually to prevent the truth 
COmIng to lIght; but It IS clear that the polIce m mvestigatmg the rIOt 
collected VIllagers from the country-sIde In unnecessary numbers and 
harassed them In attempts to obtam informatIOn as to those Imphcated. 
The most serious comments that I have had to make m connectIOn 
with the conduct of affaIrS In Shoplan after the rIOt are m connectIOn 
WIth the inefficiency of the medICal treatment gIven to wounded at the 
local dispensary. 

In Annantnag there was no milItary occupation after the dlstur· 
bance. Mohammedans were ordered to open thelr shops and they have 
alleged that they were made to utter slogans dIrected agamst theIr l'a. 
ligIOn. I do not believe this allegatIOn and it ~oes not appear that 
()fficials in Anantnag had resort to any oppreSSIve actIOn after_Jhe 
most unfortunate ('lash on the 231'd September. 

JAMMU: } L. MIDDLETON. 
January 1932. 
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KEY 'fO "P14J!i No. 1. 

1. Main entrance to outer compound 

; 1 
4 J Oth('r entrances to outer compound. 
5 
6 
7 Mam door and porchway. 

~ 1 
9 ~ Othm dOOl.8. 

10 J 
11 Ghtl~al Khana 

,12 ~Vll-tar M.a.i'JId. 

13. Stand plpr 

A Nauhatta PolIce Chauk!. 

l3 .po'litIOn ot Pollee. 

C PosItIOn of troops on Gandarblll road. 

D Place £10m whIch first firmg took place 

E Place from wInch second firmg took place • 

.xXX Bmldmgs 

Descr~pt1,on -The mosque 1.'1 a square bmldmg surroundmg an mner courtyard, the 
outer alIs are plam and hIgh, pIerced only by the four doors shown m the plan. The outer 
compo nd is from 5 to 8 feet below the level of the surroundmglground on all ,BIdes,; it'IIJ 
surrou ded by a stone wall, the top of WhICh IS level wIth the.surroundmg ground. 

On 220d September 1931, the Southern wall of the compound was Incomplete 
and a steep slope of earth led up f10m the compound to the buIldmgs South of It 

KEY TO PLAN No. 2 

1. Amlra Kadal (bridge over Jhelum). 

2 MUlsuma Bazar (place where SIkh constable wounded). 

3 Malsum~ Mosque 

4. Alleged ~hot marks 

5 Shop where IsmaIl Nad 1<; alleged to have been wounded. 

6. Shop where Samdhu is alleged to have:been wounded 

~ } (l Alleged shot marks. 

9 Alleged positIOn of PolIce LorrIes. 

10. Alleged position of wounded Sowar 

11 FIre Brigade StatIon 

12 Gao Kadal (bndge ovel canal). 

13 Basant Bagh. 
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PLU No> 1., >Jamo. Masjld, Srmag:tl'~ 
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KEY '1.0 PLAN No. a 
1. .Malak Nag Mo~qut'; mosque 10 upper storey. 

2. Wooden plaUorm, wIth Malaknag spring and Ghnsal Khanas bel~l'V. 
3 Verandah roof above platform. 

I Shah Sahib MOl'que. 
5. Outer porch of Shah SahIb Zlarat. 

6. House ot Naib-Ta.hsiidar, with shops below (W. 21). 
7 Enclosed vacant SIte. 

9 Shop of Abdullah. I G' l' h 1 h 
8 I::;hop of Ghulam S"abi Dar.} 

10. op 0 a 0, tzi. Sh t M dh rr Ir s se 00 over these sops. 

11. Empty shop. 
12. Shop o£ Ghulam YabI, MIs-gar (W 96). 

'I 
13. Shop of AzlZ, Nf.D.Wal. 

14. Enclosed courtya·ds. 

15 Sona Pakhri, tant enclosed by 5' wall 

16. House of Maqbu1, Shah (W. 85). 
House of Gam tv am n. 

J8 

19 
~O 
!1 
~2 

i3 
24. 
25. 

26. 

House of Ghulam Mohammed Tota CW • 29). 

Enclosed -Vacanti site. 

House of Ama G~nai CW.23}. 

House of Ganesh'a. 

Patwar Khanas 

Telegraph and Teltone Offic,. 
Tahsildar's house. 

House occupied by the troops. 

Nagbal tank. 

27. State Hospital. 

%8. ~OSPltaJ Quarters. 
29. ouse of MU8!!lmmat AZIZI (W. 113). 
A. Reshl Sahib Eazar. 
B ~hml Bazar. 

C. Malaknag Bazar. 

D. Shah SahIb Bazar. 

E Vacant space. 

F. Baghwarl Lane. 

H. Buildings. 

'I., Lanes. 

M~ ll. Foot of HIgh HIll. ! 
O. DIrectIon of Hazrat DaY 
:P. Direction of J uma Masji~ and Reshi SahIb. 
S. DIrectIon of Id Gab a&d ~anfia High School. 

'" 
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~' N A :'I'~""'a MasJ'id and TJia,na: Shopian. f I,A.N' 0, ';1:. " ...... 

A J ama MasJId 

B Thana, main blIudmg. 
C Th,ma, cattle pound 

D Thana, courL-yard 

Thana, Rawalat. 

Pond 

Dry tank. 
Buddmgs. 

, Garden of HabIb Joo. 

Pond. 

Graveyard. 

&@ 

J 

~ 
...;,. 

I 

j 
\ 

FIrst place where troops fired. 

N. Second place where troops ~red. 
I 

, 
'J 

O. DIrect on of town ,nth M,nsiff's court beyond, 
p, Direc on of DIspensary. 

R Direc on of MunsIft's HouseJ 
) 
I 

} 
!~~ 

~ 
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APPENDIX No.2. 

Term. 4)1 smderstanding between the Muslim subjeets of lammu ana KaShmir 
and the Government arrived at on 26tq August 1931. ' 

• 
Undertakings on 'behaU ()f Jl~,slim subjects. 

1. The agitation which has been carried ·on so far WIn be completely stopped i. e •• 
no speecn shan be. dehvered or actIon taken In mosques, other rebgious places or ill 

pubho meetings winch mIght be lIkely to creak-feehngs of hatred against the Government 
or any class of Ris HIghness' subJects. 

2. It wIll be announced in pubhc gatherings in .lama MasJld as well as In other 
mosques and shrmes tha~ the Mushm subJects of the Kashmir State are Ilot affectea In 

theIr affairs by outsIde agitation ,ll.nd that they remaIn steadfast Ih. theIr loyalty and 
oevotIon to theIr Ruler HIS Hlgbness the Maharaja Babadur. from whom they entertaIn 
ruu hopes sf the consIderation of theIr legItimate deman~s. 

3. An appeal WIll be made to the sympathIsers of 'the commumty that pendinO' 
decisIon as regards demands whIch they may present, no such actIon be taken as uught 
inJurIOus1y affect the calm atmospbere needed for a favourable consideratlOn tbereof. 

4 The understa!ldmg now ardved at will not Involve any abrogahon of the 
ordmary law In force for the tIme. bemg. 

5. In connection WIth thIS settlement the PrIme Mmister has dIsplayed great 
magnanimity in dealIng WIth oJlr requests and we express our gratitude to hIm for Ins 
kindness and sympathy. We hope that he will lIkeWIse sympathetically consider our 
demands (wben presented). 

NOTE.-In Bplte of the reply to our representatIon presented to HIS IUghness on 15th 
Augq.st 1931 not belDg satisfactory, we humbly bow to It with .U the respect due to It and 
dec:lare our readmess loyally to alude by the aforesaId terms of the provisiona.l settlement. 

(Sit.) 1. Mohammad Usuf, Mlr Walz. 

" 
2. Abmedullah. Mit W Qlofli Hamdanl. 

., 3 • Sayed Hasan Shah JalalI. 

" 
4:. Saad-ud-Dm Shawl. 

" 
5. S. M Abdulla. 

" 
6. Ghulam Ahmad Ashat 

" 
7. Yakub Ah. 

., 8 . Shabab-ud-Dm. 

" 
9, Ghulam Abass. 

., 10 • Gauhar Rabman. 

Concessions on behalf of Government. 

1. On the announcement regardIng complete cessation of agitatIon: having been 
made in clhes and towns tbe- Officers of Government wlll suspend all such measures as 
they have taken during tbe last two months under the law In force for tbe tIme belDg for 
the suppression of thls agitation. 

2. The High Court will be moved fo~ the release on brul of persons accused of 
riotulg at the Central JaIl and who have been commItted to court and for tbe suspenslOn of 
thClr trIal pendmg the report of tbe EnqUIry Committee. • 

3. The cases of those officials wbo bave been dismIssed, suspended or d~gradoo 1D 
conaeetlon WIth this agItatIOn wIll be reconSidered and if ~ey are able to furnISh assur
ances that tbey Will take no l>art In agitation, tbey Will be remstated. 

DATED: } 
(Sd,) IIARIKISHEN RAUL, 

PRIME lfINISTER. 26th August 1931. 
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APPENDIX No.3. 

List of witnesses whose evidence was consulted with regard to each 
paraglaph of this report; inserted for convenience of reference. 

[S., A., Sh. denote witnesses whose eVIdence was recorded, in the Srmagar, 
Anantnag and Shopian SectIOns of the record respectively.] 

Pa ~~aph. 

4 

Witnesset 

S. 1, 128, 129, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 137, 138. 

5 

() 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

18 

19 

~O 

21 

~2 

23 

24 

25 

21 

S. 3, 4; 6, 8, 9, 41, 53, 60, 67, 76, 94, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 
117, 128, 129, 130, 133, 134, 135~ 

S. 1,2,3,5,7,9,10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25,26,21, 
28,29, 30, aI, 32, 33, 34, 35, 40, 42, 43,44,45,47, 48, 52, 53,58, 
61,62, 64, 65, 66,67, 71, 74, 75, iI, 94, 95, 97,98,99, 102, 105. 
106, 107, 110, 111, 128, 129, 130, 132, 135, 138. 

S. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 13, 14, 21, 22, 25, 34, 39, 50, 55, 59, 60, 
62, 72, 75, 86, 92, 111, 119, 120, 122; 123, 136. 

S. 25, 51, 68, 80, 82. 

S. 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, I::!, 25, 26, 27, 28, 35, 53, 74, 86, 94, 126, 121, 
128, 129, 130, 132, 135. 

S. 27. 

S. 27,31,35,36,37,38,40,42, 46,49,53,56, 57, 61, 63',65,66, 
67,73,75, 77,78,83, 84, 85, 87,89, 90, 91, 94,95, 97, 98 101 
102, 104, 118, 121, 128,136, 137. ' t 

S. 6,27,35,42,56,67, .69,70, tl6, 81, 93, 96, 97, 100, 103, 107, 
108, 109, 124, 125, 131. 

S. 51, 68, 80, 82, 87, 88. 

S 128,129, llll. A. 1,3,21,27,47,84,81,93,122. 

A 1, ~, 3,4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 11, 18, 19, 57, 59, 13, 79, 
84, 86, 89, 109, 122, 123. 

A. 6, 18, 19, 20, 22 to 31, 35 to 43, 44 to 53, 55 to 59, 61 to 73, 
75 to 86, S8, 89, 90, 93 to 102, 104 to 113, 116 to 119. 

A. 10, 44, 48, 50, 76, 110, 111, 116, 117, 120, 121, 124. 

A. 7,9, 18,19,23-,30,36,39,41,42, 44,4'),47, 51, 52, 57, 58, 
59,60, 64,77,83, 84,86,87, 89,90,101,106, 125. 

A. 10, 21, 32, 33, 34, 54, 91, 92 in addItion to those consulted in 
paragraphs 16 to 20. 

Sh. 1,2,.4, 9, 34, 36, 3M, 43, 45. 50, 52, 57, 60, 71, 73, 117, 118. 

She 1 to 18, 121. 

,.. Sh 21, 24 to 40, 43. 45, 47,49, 51 to 54, 56, 57, 59 to 62, 64, 61 > 

to 74,78,79,81,82, 117,121 ... 

She 3, 57, 75,86 and S. 31,38, 51, 61, 68. 82. 
, 

Sh. 19 to 26, 2g, 29, 31 to 34, 36 to 42 44 to 46 48 4!l 51 to 58 
60 to 117, 119, 120. " " • 

.. 
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APPENDIX No.4. 

Note reO'arding written statements banded in by persons who •• r. Dol 
o "d "tn examme as WI esses. 

I All Bach statements were read by me but were not read out in Court and 
were not adml~d in evidence..] 

Srinagar Section. 

126 statements were handed in by the Kaahmiri Muslim Represeotativ~ 1I'bo 
noted that they were ummportaBt and that they dId not Jesire that the ~1'IM)08 tendering 
them should be examIned. I agreed 88 regards 125 statements bnt oalled on the writ.« 
4)£ the remaiUIDg statement and e'tamioed hun. The US statcmonta were oonoerned Wlth 

accounts and allegah0!ls noted below :-

Nature or statement of allegation. 
ReaeOD for not HCloinng &he 

writer to .,ten4 Io~ 
u&minatlOD.. 

---r.--~~~~~~~~---4-------------1 Account of eve.ntc on 21st September 1931 3 DId oot throw freaJl ~b oa 

2 Account of events at MaJ81lma Bazar on 
22nd September 1931 " • 

3 Mentlon of man being abot at Mal81U1la 
mosque on 22nd September 1931 ". 

4 Account of events at Basant Bagh on 
22nd September 1931 •• 

I) Account of eVents at .Tama MasJld on 
22nd September 1931 •• 

f Alleged trIvial assaalLs by soldiers aDd 
pohce .. 

7 Alle~ed IellOUl! a88aulta by soldtera or 
pollee #. .. 

8 Alleged bn bes to aoldtera or polic.e 
under Ra.l0 

9 Alleged b~bee t I.l-•• 0 so were Or police 
OVIlZ Rs.IO .. 

10 ~:::: R~~~ta by soldtera or pohce 

11 .Alleged thefts by Bol<here or p 1 
ovez.Rs.:l1) 0 Ice .. 

12 Bemg forced to aay MaharaJa]a Ja, •• 

13 Bemg fore d t· 1 Islam t' 0 aay 8 ogana derogatory to 

U. AllegatIOn of 1l1egal detention b" poL 

I 
~ ce •• 

15 Mentlon of e 
8 elOg Boggmg from -road-way 

16 Refllsalof d I me lea aid WIthout payments 

1'1 General va" oue Impersonal complalDts •• 

18 A.lleged tlo ggtng Without cause ahown 
19 .Alleged unp •• 

lI80nment Without caUBe shown 
20 AIIe"ed ti 

::> De Without cause ahown 

Total --

these event&. 

Do. 

Do. 

2 

SO Elther trivial or 80\ capabJ. 
of proof. 

12 Do. 

)9 Do. 

IS Do • 
. 

18 .. Do. 

8 Do. 

29 ··Do. 

19 Do. 

6 Do. 

2 Do. 
3 Do. 
S Do. 

~? 9 Magisterial reoOl'da JlIspected. 

I Do. 

I Do. 
191 . 
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Anantnaq Sel;tio'fl. 

12 statements .by persoQfl who leU Snnagar without being e¥amin~_ None eon
bined an"! points Dot already in evidence. 

ShOpifJ'fl SecUon • .,....,... 

8 statements by persons cited as State witnesses but given up on the allegation thal 
they had been overawed a.nd would not ~ome forward. 

2 entirely irrelevant applieatlOns• 

!l. 7 statements of persons who could not be examined for Iae\: of time. These con
tain no POInts not already 10 evidence. they concern :-

Arrest of Fakir 

Eve~ts ip th& Jama Masjld 

An~ged ill-treatment by police 

Alleged .Qte£ts and pribes by poJice and soldiers 

Totally irrelcVl¥lt 

APPENDIX No.5. 

Census statistics. 

MaZe pop"lJation in 1921. 
dt 

South Kashmir. S'lIlagar. 

Hmdu: ... 27,680 16,528 

SIkh ... 1,778 361 

Musalman ... 3,42,841 59,579 

Oihers ... 160 136 

Total ... 3.72,459 76.604 
f 

Percentage or Masal-
mans ... 93 78 

tit 

••• % statements. 

••• 10 
" 
" 

••• 10 " 
•.• 1 statement. 

Total ••• 29 statements. I 

ADIIJltnag. Sl&pian. 

771 34-

2& 1 

4,50() 1,188 

. ..... . ...... 
5,303 I 1,223 

:1 I 91 .. 
. 



REPORT 

bF'rHE 
\ 

KASHMIR CONSTITUTIONAL REFORMS CONFERENCE. 
I ...... 

In hIS orders dated the 12th of November 1931, HIS HIghness was 
pleased to declare that, as had already been announced, It was hIS 
mtentlon that measures should be devIsed for aSSoClatmg hIS subJects 
wIth the Government or-the State. It was ordered that, as soon as the 
Commission appomted to InqUire mto complamts and dIsabIlItIes had 
fimshed its wOl:k, a conference, at whIch the varlOUS Interests concerned 
would be represented, would, meet to dISCUSS the introductlOn of con· 
stitutlOnall'eiorms In accord~nce wIth HIS HIghness' mtentIOn. 

The CommissIOn appomted for the mvestIgation of complamts and 
disabilIhes fimshed Its sIttmgs ,m the second week of March 1932, and 
the ConstItutIOnal Conference oegan Its work Imm4iately thel:eafter. 

Undel: the orders of HIS HIghness' Govern:ment the Conference 
consIste<i of the followm~ members :-

(a) OFFICIALS 

1. R. B. tandlt Anant Ram, DIrector of Land Records. 
2. M. Mo~ammad IbrahIm, Inspector of Schools 

) i (b) NON-OFFICIALS. 

1. Col. Sansar Smgh-Hmdu Jaglrdars. 
2. Pt. Prem Nath Bazaz-Kashmirl Pandlt Commumty. 
~. L. Thakur ))as-Jammu CIty Hmdus. 
4. f3a~ar Ladha SIngh-Sikh Commumty. 
5. Sh~mbu Nath-Buddhist Commumty 
6. Lala Chal:anJIt Lal-Khatrl Hindu):;. 
7. Raja Feroz Khan pf Dopatta-Mushm Jagirdars. 
8. Jih. Ghulam Ahlad Ashal-Srmagar CIty MuslIms. 
9. Ch. Ghulam Aq as-Jammu CIty MuslIms. 

10. Zruldar Safdar Aji of Rausa-Kashmir Rural. 
11. ZaiIdar Ch. Rantzan of J arian-J ammu Rural. 
12. HakIm Mohammad All-Shill. Con;munlty. 

CHAIRMAN. 

( Mr. B J. Glancy. 

Ob'ootions wer~ raised. in certain quar;ters in regard to the c.omposi; 
tion of th~ Conference' and these obJections were referred to HIS HIgh~ess , 
Government for such ~rders as might be necessary. The mam obJectIOns 
raised related to the f9110wmg pomts :-

(a) The fact'that dIfferent commu~ities were not represented 
m proportIOn to theIr populatIOn, and 

(b) the method whereby mem.bers had been selected. 

. d b His HiO'hness' Government thai; in l'egard, 
to th/~:a~sofxi~~:ee tw! pomts, 1t was necessary that all 1mpor1tant 
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interests should be represented and that ~h~re was no mtentIOn or 
arriving at a decisIOn accordlllg to the J!llaJorIty of votes recorded; a 
sufficient number of MuslIm members had been included to represent the 
views of the communIty concerned; if on lthe other hand representatIon 
were rrurulated In accordance wIth population there would have to be 
some 75 Muslim members to justify the inclusIOn of one Sikh or one ' 
Buddhist, and thus the number of members would become unduly 
large without any useful purpose being serveq thereby. 

In regard to the second point mentioned above It was explained 
that the method of selectIon had been as follows:-

1. In the case ot-those members who had been chosen in 
accordance with the expressed wIshes of theIr respectIve 
communities to serve on the Gl'Ievances Commission, 
namely PandIt Prem Natli t ;Bazaz, Mr. Asha! and Mr. 
Ghulam Abbas, these members were lllVlted, on the 
conclusIOn of the CommissIo:h, to continue serVIng on the 
ConstitutIOnal Conference, as there was no reason to 
suppose that they had ceaseu to enJoy the confidence of 
then' constItuents. 

'2. In other eases, where there was in existence a recognized 
body or aSSOCIatIOn capable of making a selection on 
behalf of the community concerned, as for instance in the 
case ot the AnJuman Imamla, whIch represented the 
Shias of KashmIr, or the Yuvak Sabha whIch represented 
the Hmdus of Jammu, such bodIes had made their own 
selectIon accordmgly. 

3. In such cases as those of' J agirdars and rural representatives, 
w here no machmery eXIsted for selectIon bY' those whose 
interests were concerned, the members of the Conference 
had been nomInated by HIS Highnesst Govei~nt. 

There were In all 14 meetlDgs of the Conference, beg'lnning on the 
14th of March 1932 and enamg on the 7th of April 1932. l'llese meetings 
were attended regularly by all members with the toll owing I\xceptions:-

Ch. Ramzan Zaildar reslgned his seat on the 18th of March; 
his place was taken thereafter by Col. Haide.r Ali, c. I. E. 

Mr. Asbai took hIS place at the Conference on the 29th of March 
and was present at the remaining seven meetings. It is 
understood that prior to the date on .:which he joined he 
was III doubt as to whethe.r he was justified In attending. 

Mr. Abbas remained absent throughout the proceedings. 

The diSCUSSIOns were conducted in Urdu, the Court language of the 
State, so that all members present might be able to follow the proceedmgs 
without dIfficultr. 

The proceedings of every meeting held have been carefully recorded 
and have been forwarded to His Highness' Government for Information. 
The ;views expressed at each and every meeting by the various members 
present have .been set dow~ WIth as great a degree of accuracy as posslble, 
and apportumty has been given to members to suggest any corrections or 
modifications; due attention has been given to any sugg~stions so received. 
Wrlt~e~ stat.ements prepared by dlfferent members have also been forward
ed to, HIS HIghness' Government. 
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'l'he most important lssues W h.lc~ the Conierence has exammed 
are as follows :-

(a) Is It desIrable that there shou be a LegIslatIVe Assembly ~ 

(b) If so, 

(il what should be the functlOns f such an Assembly, 

(~~l what should ba the franchIse basis, and 

(ii~) how should the Assembly be compoi'!ed. 

As regards the firsl; of these questIons It 'rIll be seen from the 
proceedmgs that tnere has been some dIfference of opmion. In regard to 
the functIOhs of the proposed Assembly somethmf closely appr.odochmg 
unammItv has been achIeved. So far as the 40her mam Issues are 
concerned, there has been a very considerableJ dlve:rgence of VIews 
especIally WIth regard to the composItion of the .A:ssembly. ThIS dIver: 
gence IS hardly- sUrprISl,ng, conSIdering the confhctmg mterests WhICh 
dIfferent members have represented. There appeared unfortunately to be 
no hope whatsoever of attammg any semblance of a unammous findmg on 
these points, and It was therefore agreed thaI; there was no prospect of 
submIttmg a JOInt report. The ChaIrman accordmgly forwards hIS own 
recommendatIOns, referrmg, as may be necessary, to the opmions put 
forward on behalf of varlOUS mterests: the proceedmgs recorded wIll 
show that the recommendatIOns made follow m general the Jomt VIews 
expressed, where there has been a consensus of Op1l11OU where oplmons 
have dIffered endeavours have been made to bear m mind the legItImate 
interests of all communItIes concerned. 

The full purport of the draft recommendatIOns has been read out 
In Urdu at a meetmg held on the 7th of AprIl so as to prOVIde an 
opportumty for the suggestIon of modIficatIOns or amendments; any 
such suggestIOn receIved has been gIVen due attentIon, and each member 
has been mfOlmed by letter of the final recommendation.:; WhICh are 
bemg made III regard to the composItIon of the Assembly after further 
consIderation of the VIews put forward. 

Establishment of a. Legislative Assembly. 

Certain members have, It will be seen from the proceedmgs, 
expressed considerable misgIVIngs as to t};1e WIsdom of such an mnovatIon 
at the present tIme, In VIew of the dlflturbed condItIOns WhICh have 
unhappily been prevaIlmg. The generat feehng IS, however, m favour 
of such an experlment beIng trIed. \ 

It appears hIO'hly desireable that the subJects of the State should 
be ~iven a VOIce In the admmistratIon and In view of the announcement 
already made by HIS' HIghness In thIS behalf there would seem to ~e 
no room for doubt as to the actIOn WhiC should be taken m thIS 
respect. 

It is recomweqd.ed that a LegIslative Assembly should be estab
lished as soon as may! be practicable. 

pJwers and Functions of th Assembly. 

, The proooedin,gs will show that a irtually unanim?1lS OpJOD 
has been expressed at the Conference III favour of the functIons of 1he 

,I 
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Assembly being defined as follows :

LEGISLATION. 

Subject to the final assent of His Highness the Maharaja Bahadur 
the Assembly should have power to make laws. ' 

GOVERNMENT BILLS. 

All Govel'nment Is except such bills, if any, as relate exclu-
sively to reserved subj ts [namely (1) the person or privileges of His 
Highness or members the Ruling Family, (2) foreign relations, (3) the 
discipline and control of the State Forces] should be referred to the 
Assemblyand should t become law until r~ti:fied thereby, provided that 

(a) His High ess should in case of emergency retain full power 
to make and promulgate ordinances for the good government 
of the State and any such ordinances should be operative 
for a pe~od of six months unless. repealed by HIS HIghness 
at an earlier date. 

(b) His Highness should, where he considers it necessary in 
the Interests of good government, have power to certify 
any bill which the Assembly may decline to pass. 

PRIVATE BILLS. 

The introdufltion of any private bill should be allowed and the 
bill, if passed, sho ld, subject to His Highness' final assent, become law 
provided that :- \ 

(a) no such bill shall relate to reserved subj.ects as already 
defined; \ 

( 
(b) unless the previous approval of His Highness" Government 

has been obtained, no bIll shall inv()1ve the imposition of 
new taxation or the enhancement or l'eductlQn of existIng 
taxation; I 

(0) no bill shall affect the religious rites, usages, endowments 
or personal law of any community other than that to 
whIch the proposer belongs; a bi1l affecting the 
usages etc. of that community only which the proposel" 
represents may be introduced If not less than two thirds 
of the elected members of that commumty are in favoul" 
thereof, and if the previous permission of HIS Highness 
for the introductIon of such a bill has been obtained; 

(d, no bill shall involVe the imposition of disabilities on any 
class or communi.ty as such; 

(e) no bill shall affect the rights specifically granted to Jagirdar~ 
Pattadars, etc. in their Sanads or Pattas; 

(f) unless the previous sanction of His Highness' Government 
has been obtained no bill shall be introduced which it is 
intended to apply to any Illaqa or J agir to which the 
State laws are not ordinarily applicable. 

His Highness shall have the power of referring 'back any bill to 
the Assembly for further consideration or amendment. 
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. The above proposals, representIng, as already remarked the 
practIcally unammous OpIDlon of the Conference are recommend~d for 
adoption. ' 

Various o~her suggestIQns have been put forward; It has been suggest
ed for Instapce tnat no bIll should be Introduced (a) whIch affects the prIVI
leges of RaJPuts as such or (b) whIch affects any class of non-State subJects 
resIdIng In the Jammu and KashmIr State 

. There does not. appear to be any suffiCIently strong reason for 
adoptIng these suggestIOns. In regard to the rIghts of non-State subjects 
for the purposes of the Assembly, OpInIOn IS expressed below. 

QuestIons and ResolutIons. 

QuestIons and resolutIons should be permItted wIthout restrIctIOn 
provided that :-

(1) they do not relate to reserved subJects as already defined; 

(2) they do not affect the relIgIous rItes, usages, endowments 
or personal law ot any commumty other than that to 
whIch the member askmg the questIon or mOVlllO' the 
resolution belongs; such questIons or resolutIons ~ may, 
however, be allowed wIth the speCIal permISSIOn of the 
PreSIdent of the .Assembly. who should, where he con
SIders It necessary, refer the matter for the orders of HIS 
HIghness; 

(3) they do not relate to the mellts of <:ases uutler enqUIry by a 
court of law. 

Supplementry questIOns should be allowed 

Period of Notice. 

In the case of questIOns, thll'ty days' notIce should ordinarIly be 
gIven, so as to afford due opportumty for thE' supply of the informatIOn 
reqUIred. The PreSIdent should have the power to reduce this perIOd 
where It may be necessary. 

In the case of prIvate bIlls, a simIJar perIOd of thll'ty days' notIce 
shonld be gIven, and the member wIshmg to mtroduce a bIll should 
forward a copy thereof together WIth a statement of the obJects and 
reasons. 

In regard to l'E'solutions fifteen days' notIce should be gIven. 

In the case of any bIlls, resolutIOns or questIOns for whIch preVIOUS 
sanction IS necessary, an addItIonal perIOd of fifteen days' notIce over and 
above the mImmum perIOd ordmarIly prescrIbed should be reqUIred. 

Budget~ 

The President should appoInt certaIn days prIOr to the announce
ment of the State financial year (at present the first of KatIk _or mId
October) for the dISCUSSIOn of the State Budget In the Assembly. 

, 
A week before the first date so app0

1
· ted, a copy of the budget aI!d 

a brief explanatory statement thereof In rdu should be forwarded to 
each member of the Assembly. Members bould on the dates appoInted 
be gIven fun opportuDlty to ask quesbons nd make suggestIons relatIng 
to any part of the budgei WIth the exceptIO of i'eserved subJects. 
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No kind of new taxation should be Imposed without refarence to 
the Assembly; the grant of m~)llopohes etc. whieh I;\mount in themselves 
to the impoSItion of new taxatIOn should be treated m the same manner. 

Freedom 01 speech in the Alsem~ly. 

Speeches delivered in the Assembly. should be priv.ileged a~d should 
not be actionable. It should be the functIon of the Presldent to mtervene 
in the case of exceptionable remarks. 

In regard to the above points, namely questions and resolutions, 
period of notice, budget procedure and freedom of speech, the proposals 
recorded above represent the general consenSllS of opinion expressed at the 
Conference, and thelr adoption is l'ecommended accordingly. 

Standing Committee. 

It has been suggested that simultaneously with the creation of the 
Assembly, a non-official Standing Committee should be appoInted and 
that the policy of Government in regard to finance, public health, etc. 
should be explained to the members 01 such Committee and their opinions 
on these points should be ascertained. 

This is a development whlch might well take place after a suitable 
period has elapsed. It appears advisable, however, that it should be 
defeITed untll the Assembly has actually been created and some experience 
of its working has been gained. 

Franchise. 

It is generally agreed that the number of voters on the electoral 
roll should amount approximately to ten per cent. of the total population, 
a ratio whlch has frequently been adopted as the working rule in BrItish 
India. In order to achieve this object the appomtment of a Franchise 
Committee or some orgaDlzation correspondIng thereto wIll be llecessary. 
Information is unfortunately lacking as to the number of people likely 
to be entitled to vote If different kinds of qualIfications are adopted; the 
proposals put forward are therefore merely tentative and suggested as a 
temporary expedlent. 

As a working basis for the time being" various qualifications have 
been suggested. It will be observed from the proceedmgs that opinions 
have differed to a marked extent in thls respect. For instance, the views 
gIven 1D respect to land revenue qualIfications have varied between Rs. 10 
payment and Rs. 50 payment per annum; in respect to immoveable proper
ty between Rs. 500 and Rs. 2,000 in value, and in regard to educational 
qualifications between Middle pass and Graduate standard. -

It is recommended that in the four following cases, the standards 
now prescribed for the right of voting at Municipal elections may be 
adopted as franchise qualifications in regard to the Assembly:-

1. Payment of Jand revenue not less than Rs. 20 per annum. 

2. Possession of immovable property not less than Rs.l,OOO in 
value. 

3. Membership of a learned profession, such as the Medical or 
Legal profession, etc. 

4. The receipt of 8 Government pension of Dot less than Rs. 25 
per month. 
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In addItion to the above it IS reco d 
ing additional qualIficatIons should also r.:men add tdhat any of the follow

e ragar e as SuffiCIent :_ 

1. Payment of MunicIpal taxes not less than R 20 
s. per annum. 

2. TItle holders, Zaildars, Lumberdars and Safed Poshes. 

3. J aglrdars and Pattada. " . 
than Rs. 50 per annu::. enJOYIng an aSEilgnment of not less 

4. Ed:t~~d~~~ standard MatrIculate or correspondmg Vernacular 

The qualIfications suggested abo e ld 
the present. It does not appear advi!aWeo~ app~dr ;0 be sufficient for 
cations In the way of annual mcome a 0 prOVI e Or further quahfi-
customs, as there WIll be dIfficulties 'lE £h~~!yO~;ou:e-frentt 01'1 payment of 
such qualIfications. sa IS ac 01'1 y verIfymg 

The same qualIficatIOns for membershl f th '-,A 
recommended for franchIse mIght be adopted. Poe ssembly as those 

Disqualifications. 

. It IS recommended that the followlDg sbould be reO'arded d 
qualified for purposes of franchIse :_ ." as lS-

I. Females. 

2. Persons below the age ot 21 

3. Persons certlfied as msane. 

4. UndIscharged bankrupts or Insolvents. 

5. Perso~ c.onVlCted, by a crimInal court of an offence pumsh
able. wIth Imp~lsonment for a term exceeding six months, 
provJded tha~ If a perIOd of five yea~s has elapsed since 
the termmatIOn of the sentence, the dIsqualification shall 
cease to operate. 

6. Persons who are at the time of the electIon under ordeI's by 
a competent court to provide security for good behaviour • . 

7. Persons, other than State subjects, who have not been 
domicIled m the State for a consecutIVe perIod of five years 
immedlately precedmg the bme of the electlOn. 

WIth regard to the latter disqualification, It has been represented 
on the one hand that only State subJects as now defined should have the 
right to vote and that on the other band that one year's residence In the 
State should be sufficient to qualIfy for franchIse and that the present 
defirution of "State subJects" should be discarded for all purposes. It is 
not WIthin the scope of the Confel'enee to conSIder the appropriateness 
of the existlllg definition of "State subject" for general purposes. As 
regards qualificatIOn for: the franchlSe,however, though there Iseveryreason 
for upholdmg the prior cla:z.ms of State subJects in general, the present defi
nition appears to be unduly rigId; dcmi(llle in the State for a thousand years 
cannot according to thIS defimtIOn qualIfy a man to become a heredItary 
State subject. It would seem both unfair and inexpedIent to deny the 
rIght of franchise to a man who has so far IdentIfied hImself with local 
interests as to make his domICIle IL the State over a cionsecutive period 
of five years, As one member of the Conference has aJptly expressed It, 
man can beget sons, he cannot ~eget his ancestors. / 
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Some Members have glven their opinions in favour of 8.Il experi

ment in the dIrecti<?n of female suffl'~ge. But the general cons~n~us of 
opmion is against ~hIS departure .. In VIew of the backward condItIon of 
female education It appears adVIsable to defer for the present any pro-
posa.~ of this nature. . 

In regard to disqualificatiQns for elected membership of the As
sembly It is recommended that ~he same standards as those proposed 
above ~n the case of franchise should be adopted with the following 
addItions or modifications:-

1. Persons below the -age of 25, (instead of 21 as in the case of 
franchIse). 

2. Persons not on the electoral roll. 

a. Persons unable to read, write and understand the Court langu
age, namely Urdu. 

4. Perso1;'.s actually in the service of Government. 

I 

5. DIsmissed Government servants, provided that the disquali
ficatIOn in thIS respect may be removed by the speCIfic 
orders of Government. 

/
6 Persons, other than first class State subjects as now defined 

. who have not been domIciled In the State for a consecutive 
period of fifteen years, Immediately precedmg the tIme of 
the electIon. ' 

! In the- case of this latter disqua1ification, the remarks already made 
in connection wIth the questIOn of State subJects should suffiee. 

! 

It will be observed from the proceedings that there has been a fair 
approach to unarumity m regard to the questIon of dIsqualificatIOns. 

Composition 01 the Assembly. 

(a) ELECTED MEMBERS. 

In the absence of detailed information in regard to the number or 
persons likely to be qualIfied to vote on the basis suggested above, a rough 
gUIde can be afforded by the populatIOn satlsbcs as recorded III the Census 
WhICh has recently taken place. Once again It may be pomted out that 
the proposals put fOl'ward are only tentative and may be found to require 
conslderable modification when statistics have been collected showmg the 
approximate votmg strength of varIOUS classes and communities. 

The total population of the State is recorded as roughly a6!. lakhs. 
Excluding the Poonch and Chenam Jaglrs and certam distmct Frontier 
lllaqas such as Hunza and Nagar, which are in C€rtam respects withdrawn 
from the scope of the ordmary State machIllery, the population" comes to 
approximately 321akhs. If Ladakh and GIlg1t proper are also excluded 
there would be a further reductIOn of about 2! lakhs. The general feeling 
of the Conference is that Ladakh and Gilglt proper should not be exeluded 
for. the pnrposes of the Assembly. It i$ true that these trdcts are compa
ratively ~aekward, also that they are ut off at certain tImes of the year. 
they form\ however, an integral part 0 the State for ordinary purpose~ 
and except,in the Winter months com mcations are open. 

1 It is clearly undeSIrable that t e Assembly should be composed of 
~o arge a number of members as to b come unWIeldy. A workIng baSIS 
III regard to the uJ.mber of elected me b€lrs would seem to be provided by 
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th~ allo~ment of one such ,member to every lakh of the POpulatIOn On 
thIS basIs there would be 32 e]ecte~ members in all. 

Joint or separate electorates. 

One i?lportant q~estion that arises is whether electorates should be 
separate or Jomt. It wIll be observed that there has been a general ('on
sensus of opmlOn at the. Conference 10 favour of sepltrate electorates. 
Some members have pomted out that, although the estabhshment of 
separate electorates has some hmes been regarded as responsIble for 
increasing communal te.nsi?n in BrItIsh IndIa, the acute communal feelIng 
WhICh unhappIly prevaIls 10 the State at the present bme can certamly not 
be ascrIbed to this cause; It has been mamtamed that III the case of the 
Srmagar MuniCIpalIty the Intro~uction of lomt electorates has enhanced 
the feelmg of antagollls~ and dISt:ust between the dIfferent commullitIes. 
It would appear that m the e:ushng state of tenSIOn, the institutIOn 
of Joint electorates must be regarded as a dangerous experIment. It IS 
obviously adVIsable at the present tIme to aVOId as far as pOSSIble all 
superfluous elements of danger. Separate electorates are accordmgly re
commended. 

There has been a consensus of opinion on the pomt that there should 
be no plural voting. The place at which a voter should record hIS vote 
should depend upon the localIty in which he normally reSIdes at the time 
()f the election. 

In regard to the allocation of elected seats in the Assembly among 
the varIOUS communities WIdely different VIews have been put forward. It 
has been claimed on the one hand that at least 25 seats out of 32 should 
be allotted to MuslIms, who number 75 per cent. out of the populatIOn of 
that part of the State with whIch It is proposed that the Assembly should 
be conc~erned. On the other hand It has been represented that there 
should be two elected Hindu members to every- one MuslIm. And special 
claims have been put forward on behalf of partIcular classes or communi
ties, such as SIkhs and Rajputs and also on behalf of the depressed 
classes. 

The two main communities are MuslIms and Hindus. The popula~ 
tion of these two commUnIties stated in round numbers IS as follows for 
the various portions of the State wluch it IS proposed to take into con
sideration :-

JAMMU PROVINCE. 

Muslims. Hindus. 

Jammu Wazarat excludlllg Jammu city 1,37,000 1,93,000 

Jammu city 12,000 24,000 

Kathua Wazarat .0. 40,000 1,21,000 

Reasi ,., 1,55,000 79,000 

Udhampur ,., ... 1,17,000 1,56,000 

Mirpur " 
... 2,78,000 57,000 

Total for Jammu Province ... 7,39,000 6,30,000 



KASHMIR PB VINCE. 

Muslims. Hindus. 

Southern Kashmir excluding Sri agar 
City \ ••• 

Srmagar City 

Northern Kashmir 

Muzaffarabad 

..... 

Total for Kashmir Province / •.. 

5,75,000 

1,39,000 

5,43,000 

2,22,000 

14,79,000 

FRONTFR. 

Ladakh {1,53,000 

GIlgit proper 31,000 

20,000 

34,000 

11,000 

4,000 ---
69,000 

300 

1,000 

Total FrontIer 1,84,000 1,300 
I --------I GRAND TOTAL ••• 24,02,000 7,00,300 

Buddhlsts w ho ~re almost entirely confined to the frontIer districts 
of Ladakh amount tO/39,000. SIkhs whose numbers are more or less 
equally divided between the provinces of Jammu and KashmIr, also come 
to 39,000. 

If pOPulati~h is strIctly followed, Muslims, whose ratio works out 
at 75 per cent sHbuld get 24 out of 32 elected seats, and Hmdus, who 
come to 22 per C~Iit. should be given 7, Buddhists and SIkhs would hard· 
ly qualIfy for on~ seat between them. 

The prmCIple of "weightage" has, however, to be taken Into 
account In order to safeguard the mterests of mmor commumtIes. This 
prInciple has been fully recogmsed In BrItish IndIa. In the Uruted 
Provmces for mstance MuslIms, who number only a lIttle more than 14 
per cent. of the population, have been gIven not less than 29 per cent. of 
elected seats in the LegislatIve CouncIl. In Bombay non-MuslIms, whose 
numbers amount to nearly 79 per ~ent. of the populatIOn, have been reduc
ed In the matter of elected seats to a bare maJorIty. Responsible Moham
medan opllllOn has been expressed in favour of the prmClple of "weight
age" bemg applied to the State Assembly provided that MuslIms are 
allowed to retain an actu_ll maJorIty In the matter of elected seats. 

A faIr solution would appear to be proVlded by allowing to Hindus 
sufficient "weightage" to brmg their number of elected seats in the 
Assembly up to 331 per cent. MuslIms would In this case be awarded a 
il'action over 60 per cent. while SIKhs and Buddhists would each be given 
just over 3 per cent. 

It has been claimed that not less than 4 seats should be allowed to 
Sikhs, or, failIng that, two, one for Jammu and one for Kashmir. It is 
true that, as has already been remarked, the SIkh populatIon IS scattered 
over the two ProvInces. It is .also true that the behaviour of the Sikhs 
has been exemplary during the recent disturbances and that they are fully 
de~ervlllg of consideration, but, as far as the State IS concerned, they are re
latIvely a very small community and It IS dIfficult to allot them more than 
one elected seat wlth-eut unduly affectmg the mterests of others It is 
suggested that theIr aspIratIOns mIght be met by the practICe of m~luding 
among the ~omlUated memb~ onefhkh member commg from that pro
vmce to w~Ich the elected SIkh member does not belong. This should be 
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sufficIent to provIde for. the- reasonabTe requirements of the comIDunlt . 
as the SIkh representative at the Conference has explained the SIkhs a~ 
not strIving for power m the State, they only deSIre that their VOIce 
should be heard. The only other alternatIve that seems possible is 
to increase by one the total number of elected members but thIs would 
of course disturb the general ratio. ' 

In the case of the BuddhIsts one elected seat should suffice. As 
mentioned above, the BuddhIst commuruty IS practically confined to one 
pl)rtlOn of the State and it is doubtful what theIr actual votmg strength 
w1l1 prove to be. , 

Some difficulty IS to be found. in deCldmg how effect is to be gwen 
to the "weightage" proposed fol' Hmdus. It IS true that the great bulk 
of the Hmdu populatIon belongs to the Jammu Province, but there are 
obvious objectIOns m the way of allotting them a larger number of seats 
in that ProVInce than can be gIven to MuslIms, who even in Jammu are 
more numerous than Hmdus. The most satIsfactory solutIon appears to 
he m gIvmg the "weightage" Its main effect in the Ka~hmlr Provlllce; 
although the Hmdus In KashmIr are relatively smallm ntJ.mbers, they are 
a hIghly advanced commumty and It IS to be expected tb.at their votmg 
strength will prove to be eonsIderably hIgher than theIr PopulatlOn would 
suggest. I 

• 
It is not proposed that any elected seats should be l'~served for the 

depressed classes. In the census the depressed classes ~re recorded as 
Hmdus and there appears to be no suffiCIent reason for ajCcordmg them 
differedt treatment from that received by them in the PUJ)Jab, where no 
special reservatIOn obtams. 

It is recomme,nded that the total number of elected "\eats should be 
33 and that they should be dIstrIbuted as follows:-

A. Jammu Provimce. Yushms. Hmdus BuddhlstS.Slk"hs. 

..Jammu CIty 1 1 

)1 
Jammu Wazarat 1 2 

Kathua 1 1 ... 
" 

U dhampur " 1 1 

Reasi 1 1 
" Yirpur ... 2 1 
" ---- --Total Jammu Province 7 7 ... 1 

B. Kashrmr PrOtince. , 
SrInagar CIty 3 2 ... 
Southern Wazarat 3 1 

Northern " 
... 3 1 ... 

Muzaffarabad 2 wI 

Total Kashmir ProvInce . ... n 4 

C. Frontier. 

I ... ... Gilgit proper 
1 1 Ladakh ... ---. 

Total State ... 20 11 1 1 
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Nominated Members. 

Here astam there hRS been a great dIfference of o.pinio.n, the proPQsals 
put fQrward by varIQUS members fo.r the prQPo.rtiQn o.f nQminated to. 
elected seats vary between 25 pet' cent. and 150 per cent. 

It WQuld seem a fair solutiQn that the tQtal number Qf nQminated 
members sho.uld be equal to. two. thirds o.fthenumber of elected members, 
namely 22, and that in addltio.n to. these His HIghness the MaharaJa 
Bahadur sho.uld, If he sees fit to. do. so., apPo.int his MInIsters, no.t ex.ceed
ing 5 in number, as ex-officw members. The to.tal membershIp Qf the 
Asspmbly Wo.uld thus be limIted to. 60 (33+22+5). In regard to. the 
nQminated members, nQt less than Qne thIrd shQuld be nQn-QffiCIals; apart 
from thIS His Highness shQuld have enbre discretiQn In the matter Qf 
n?mmatIQn. There has been a general CQnsensus Qf opmIOn, hQwever, 
expressed at the CQnference that nQmmatIOn shQuld be so. regulated as 
t~ provide as far as PQssible fQr the representatiQn Qf interests which 
aie nQt specially catered fQr In the elected membershIp, such tQr lDstanee 
as J agirdars and cQmmerCIal m~erests. 

If the above recQmmendatiQns are adQpted, there WQuld be a clear 
elected maJQrityand there WQuld be a prQPQrtiQn Qf nQt less than two. 
nQn-official members to. Qne o.ffiCIal member. 

/ 

President of the Assembly. 

It IS recQmmended that the Assembly shQuld be presided over by 
the PrIme MlDister o.r such o.ther Mmister as HIS HIghness lIIay be 
pleased to. appomt fo.r the purPo.se. 

Number and Place of Meetings. 

• Apart frQm any special meetings which it may be fo.und necessary 
to. call, it is reco.mmended that there shQuld be two. regular meetings of 
the Assembly a year, one at Srmagar in the mQnth Qf Assuj (September
October) when the budget proPo.sals amongst other matters can be dis-
cussed, and one at Jammu in the mo.nth o.f Phagan (Feb:r:uary-March) or 
such Qther tIme as may be co.nvement. 

Life of the Assembly. 

The l~fe Qf the- Assemblv sho.uld, it is, recQmmended, be fixed at 
three years In the first Instance. 

Rules I'elating to. the number necessary to. fo.rm a. qUQrum and Qther 
matters of cQmparatlvely minor impQrtance can be prQvided for suitably 
in the bye-laws. t' 

It is recQmmended that the Assembly shQuld have no Po.wer to 
prQPQse an alteratiQn in the enactment creating the Assembly, unless the 
preVlQUS approval o.f His HIghness is Qbtained thrQugh the President. 

District Boards. 

. Apart, frQm the question of creating a Legislative Assembly the 
subJect Qf DIstrict BQards and Municipalities has also. been raised at the 
CQnstItutiQnal CQnference. 

At present there are no District Boards in the State. There has 
p;enba gene.ral cQ!lsensus' Qf QpiniQn expressed at the Conference in faVQur 
o a eglllIllIlg beIng made in this matter in the fQllQwing way. 
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WaZIrs or District Officers should once every year call a meetmg of 
all the Zaildars In their DIstrIcts. 'rhe TahslJdars and the Road Cess 
Overseer should also be present. The Wa1Ir should make known the 
amount of funds available trom the Road Cess Fund for expendIture In 
the Wazarat, he should ascertam from those present the reqUlrements of 
the varIous Zalls and he should then proceed to make allotments after 
takmg mto consideratlOn the VIews expressed. Zalldars should at the 
same bme be gIven an opportunIty to put forward theIr VIews In regard to 
other matters such as Schools, MedIcal Rehef, SanItatIon. etc. 

In the case of dIstrIcts In which distances are great and com
munications indIfferent, such as for mstance the Udhampur Wazarat 
which mcludes Kishtwar, Bhadrawah and Ramban, it may be dIfficult 
to summon Zalldars to DJstrlCt head-quarters WIthout causIng them undue 
inconveruence; m such cases the Wazlr should make a pomt of consultIng 
Zaildars at converuent places when he proceeds on tour. 

It has been agreed at the Conference that It IS inadvisable to hold 
more than one such meetmg a year at the head-quarters of a Wazarat, 8S 
It IS beheved that, If the number of such meetIngs IS multIplIed, many 
Zaildars wIll be unwIl1mg to attend. It has been pomted out that under 
present condllions Zalldars are put to much Inconveruence m VISItIng 
DIstrICt head-quarters because there IS no sUltable bUlldlllg m whlCh they 
can be accommodated; thIS IS a matter whICh should receIve the attentlOn 
of the State authorIties. 

Mumcipalitles. 

The followmg Views In regard to MUDlmpahbes have been expressed 
and deserve consideratlOn. 

ELECTORA.L ROLL. 

It is considered that the electoral rolls should be reVised lU such u. 
way as to make the numbers recorded thereon eqUIvalent to about ten 
per cent. of the total populatIOn of each MUnICIpalIty. At present the 
number of voters appears to be conSIderably less than this lU the case of 
Srmagar city. 

SEP ABATE ELECTORATES. 

In VIew of the OpInIOnS expressed III rega,rd to the u~desIrable 
effects of JOInt electorates m the matter of communal tenslOn It IS sugg~st
ed that the questlOn of subStitutIng separate electorates should recelve 
attention. 

NUMBER OF ELECTED MEMBERS. 

It is recommended that the proportIOn of (llected members who 
now form 50 per cent. of the total, should be slightly mcreased so as to . 
prOVIde for an elected majorIty. An increase In .the total. number of 
Municipal members does not appear to be deSIrable III the Interests of 
efficiency. 

EXTENSION OJ! POWERS. 

It is understood that the :M:unicipal .Committee of Srinagar has 
already put forward proposals to the MIDlster-m-charge for an Increase 
of powers, and that the matter l~ under the conslder~tlOn of HIS HIgh
ness' Government; an early deCISIon appears to be deslrable. 
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NON-OFFICIAL PRESIDEN'l'~. 

The proposal that ~unicipaliti~s should be presided over by a 
non-official is far from meetlDg wIth umversaI approval. No recommenda_ 
tIOn in thIS direction appears at present to be Justlfied. 

DE:(.AY IN AWARDING COMPENSATION. 

It is represented that Municipal Committees at present allow great 
delay to occur in paymg compensatlon for property acquired etc. Endeav
ours should be made to expedite the disposal of such cases. 

Jammu. 

.Apr~l 1932. 

(Sd.) B. J. GLANCY, 

PRESIDENT, 

CO'nstitut'Umat Reforms Conference • 



Deport on D!sturbances at Jammu and its Environments 
durmg th~ first week of November 1931. 
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Report on an i~quiry into Disturba.nces at Jammu 
and its Environments during the first week 

of November 1981 conducted by 
Mr. L. Middleton, I. C. S . 

• e 

PRELIMINARY. 

t. Terms of Reference and Procedure Adopted. 

By ol'der of HIS Highness the Maharaja Bahadur dated the 24th of 
November 1931, I was dIrected to InquIre Into "dIrect causes of disturb&nces 
-which occurred at Jammu and Its enVIronments durIng the first week of 
November and the mea.sures adopted for suppression thereof". 

Notices dated the 4th of December 1931 were posted and dIstri
buted in Jammu repeatIng the terms of reference and callIng upon all 
persons who WIshed to give evidence to submIt abstracts' thereof by the 
8th of January 1932; it was noted therem that there waslno obJectIOn to 
such abstracts being sent to me through agents or aSsoCIatIOns. A second 
notIce dated the 23rd of December 1931 informed the publIc that the 
InqUIry would commenoe on the 11th of January 1932. SImIlar notice~ 
were also issued in some of the leading Punjab newspapers. 

Evidence was recorded in Jammu from the 11th of January until 
the 19th of February; the proceedIngs were held In publIc throughout and 
any associatIOn whICh :WIshed to do so was permitted to send a repre
sentative to watch the proceedmgs and to aSSIst In the productIOn of 
witnesses; Lala Shiv Das, Legal Remembrancer, was nomInated. to fulfil 
these functions on behalf of the State WhIlst Messrs AZIZ Ahmed and 
M. A. Kanwar appeared on behalf of the Young Men's MuslIm ASSOCIatIOn 
of Jammu, through which the maJorIty of Mohammedan WItnesses sub
mItted their written statements. A large number of Hmdu WItnesses 
submitted theIr wrItten statements through the Hindu Yuvak Sabha of 
Jammu but thIS body dId not send any representative to watch the 
proceedmgs. 

Very few abstracts of eVIdence had been sent in before the 8th of 
January and further opportumtIes had to be gIven for this purpose. 
Every witness was required to put in such an abstract and this was read 
out in Court in his presence and he was reqUIred to confirm it before 
belDg exammed, by me. 

316 witnesses have bean examined who may be classified as 
follows:-

(a) Officials and, employees of the State 60, of whom 45 were, 
called on behalf of the State, 13 were called at the request 
of the Mohammedan publIc and 2 at the request of the 
HlDdu publIc. 

(b) Mohammedan publIc 

(c) Hindu public 

«(1) Others 

183 

72 

1 
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All officials whom the public desired to be examined were produced 
before me, with the exception of thirteen Mohammedan members of the 
State forces who were on duty in disturbed areas ,at the time of the 
inquiry; these thirteen had been on duty in Jammu on the night of 2nd 
November. I was only abJe to find three other Muslnn soldiers who had 
been on duty that night and who were available, and these three were 
examined. It appears that a large number of Mohammedans had recorded 
statements at the office of the Young Men's Muslim Association before 
this inquiry commenced and copies of theIr statements were placed before 
me, but the Association was not successful in producing all these persons 
and hence forty such statements have not been verified by any witness. 
These statements, together wIth those of four Hmdus who failed to appear 
before me have been placed on the record but have not been admitted as 
evidence. The record has been divided mto four parts as follows:-

PART 1 

PART 2 

PART 3 

PABT 4 

Written and oral statements of persons 
examined as witnesses (in Enghsh). 

••• ExhIbits. 

Original written statements if in langu
ages other than English. 

Written statements of persons who failed 
to appear as WItnesses. 

2. General Summary 01 Events 

The evidence produced before me is so fragmentary, disconnected 
and cont;radictory that it has been dIfficult to construct any consecutive 
narrative fro'm it. Discussion of this eVIdence must necessarily be 
concerned mainly with particular incidents and features and, to render 
such discussion intellIgIble, a short summary of events IS necessary 
as an mtroduction. In this summary I shall rely mainly on un
aisputed points, reserving matters regarding which there IS a ('onflict 
of evidence for fuller treatment In subsequent paragraphs. 

Mohammedan unrest in Jammu and Kashmir appears to have 
been simmering for a considerable bme and durmg the last twelve 
months a lead has been gIven to It by artICles in many of the Moham
medan newspapers of the Puniab. Towards the end of AprIl 1931 
a Sub-Inspector of PolIce interfered during the celebration of the Id
ul-Bakar in Jammu and trIed to stop the recitation of the Khutba; 
about SIX weeks later a head-constable at the Central Jail remons
trated with a constable who had not folded up his beddmg and was 
reading the Quran at a time when he should have left his quarters; 
the head-constable threw the bedding on to the constable's box. and 
a copy ot the Punj-Surah. which had been on it, fell to the 
ground; it was stated pubbcly that the Quran Sharif itself had been 
maliciously thrown on the ground. These two incidents led to 
further agitation within the State and also in the press in the 
Punjab. Both are Isolated incidents having no general significance 
and the mam point affecting MuslIms as a whole has been set at 
rest within the State by a reVIsional judgment of the Chief Justice 
dated the 30th October 1931 in which he has held that the judgment 
of a lower Court m regard to the Khutba incident was incorrect when 
stating that the Khutba, even when properly preached, does not form 
part of religious observances. 

. 
. . The arrest o! a ~an from outside the State fOl' a seditious speech 
1D SrI nagar and biS tnal at the jaIl led to a clash between some of 
the Musalman public and the State forces at that place on the 13th 
of July; a~ event which has since formed the subject of an inqUlry 
by SIr BarJor Dalal, Chief Justice and two other Judges of the High 
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Court of the State. From thIS point the a Itati . 
Jammu it 'was carrIed on through the Young Jen's ~~ Ilncl'E'Aased and id 

J.l'..I.US 1m SSooIat1On. 
The All India Kashmir Committee org . d d . 

the 14th of August, since known as Kashmi~Da emonst.rahons on 
outside the State and thus added further publicI.£;! ~~tfh Insld~ and 
and encouraged the local malcontents· a proceSSIon w t k agI atlOn 
Jammu on thIS day in defiance of orde;s and some twe:: a en out In 
were made. y-seven anests 

On the 26th of August an agreement popularl k 
"Temporary .Truce" was ~eached between the Prinie M~~te~S:3. 
certaIn MuslIm representatIves under WhICh actlon against t t 
was suspended and several were released from JaIl. agI a ors 

. The Ahrar party in the Punjab too~ up the cause of the Kashtnll~ 
Mushms and orgamsed demonstratIOns -whICh took the form of sendin 
large partIes of Mohammedans from varIOUS parts of the Punjab . tg 
the State terrItories with the ostensIble obJects of shoWInO' symp 1:1 0 
with their c?,r~ligIOmsts In the State and of callmg attenh~n to thel~ 
alleged ~Isabihties. Many such Jathas entered the State, mamly be
tween Sudkot and ~ ammu, and durmg the month of September over 
?,500 members of Jathas were aI'rested WIthIn the State boundaries 
In the course of a few days. 

In September various disturbances occurred In KashmIr w hleh 
have fOl'med the subjec~ of an inqu,lry recently conducted by me. On 
the 5th of October, HIS HIghness bIrthday, a general amnesty was 
declared and pohtical prisoners and agitators who were In confinement 
were released. 

. However on the 29th of October a fresh Inrush of Ahl'ar jathas 
started and over 2,000 had been arrested in the VICIruty of Suchetgarh 
the frontIer post b~tween Sialk9t and Jammu, by the 2nd of November: 
Several of these Jathas managed to get through to Jammu and theIr 
arrival and arrest In that place added to popular eXCItement and probably 
convinced the local Muslims of outSIde aSSIstance In support of theIr 
aetIvitIes whIch had now reached the form of open demonstratIons 
against the State Government. 

During the last few months the Young Men's Mushm Associ
ation had been organising Corps of volunteers who assisted at demonstra
tions against the Government and whose presence in the CIty a]arn1ed 
the Hmdu populatIOn who retalIated by raiSIng a HIndu Volunteer' 
Defence Force; previous to this the Hindu Yuvak Sabh{l. had already 
come into prominence by its endeavours to insure that the Muslim 
"Demands" should not be allowed to a.ffect HIndu religious rIghts
and interests, and that body had a small volunteer force of its own 
long before the HIndu Delence Force was raised. 

On the 31st of October a procession organised by the Young 
Men's Muslim Association paraded the streets of Jammu. It was 
orgamsed to represent a HIndu funeral procession and a copy of the 
report of the Dalal CommIttee was carrIed on a bIer an~ was ultlm~tell 
burnt in the courtyard behmd the Y OUll.g M~n's MuslIm ASSOCIation s 
office in the Urdu Bazar, a place WhICh IS popularly known both 
amongst Mohammedans and Hmdus as "the Ghazi Camp". 

.. On the 1st of November a procession orgarused by the Young 
Men's Muslim AssociatIOn and led by a so-called "dlctatOl''', Allah Rak.ba l 

who had already been arrested on thA 14th of August and subsequently 
released, left the office of the Mushm AssociatIOn to traverse the 
city. It included some 25 or 30 volunteer~ who carrIed copIes of 
P~Qscribetl ~ewspap~rs and announced th3t thIS .was a -slgI1 .of the fact 
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that they were performing "Civil disobedience" and trans~essing th 
State Laws; these volunteers were arrested after the procession had 
been through many of the main bazars in the city. 

These two processions led to great excitement causing fears that 
there would be a clash and' the 2nd of November found the CIty in 
a very disturbed state; the excitement was increased about noon when 
news was received that an Ahrar jatha which had entered the State 
boundaries had been involved in a fracas WIth the Rajput villagers 
of Top, a village some five miles from Jammu. Parties of Moham
medans and HIndus declared their intention of going to Top to assist 
the jatha and the Rajputs respectively, whilst some Muslim volunteers 
actually left the city in pursuance of some such object. The Deputy 
Inspector-General of Police taking with hIm the CIty Magistrate and 
Assistant Superintendent of Police, went to Top to make Inquiries 
8:t;ld whilst they were away the Mohammedan volunteers re~urned and 
8 large Muslim crowd assembled near the Young Men's MuslIm Associa
tion's office. 

A rumour went round the Hindu qnarters of the city that 
the Muslims had vowed that, unless the Rajputs of Top were handed 
over to them, they would sack the city in the evening; this obtained 
general credence and the Hmdus started closillg their shops after 
4 o'clock and many of them collected in the CIty Chauk and its 
vicinity. '" 

The Young Men's Muslim Association's office is in the Urdu 
Bazar which runs North-West from the Residency Chauk to the Ghas 
Mandi Chauk and is a Mohammedan quarter; the Kanak Mandi runs 
West from the Ghas Mandi Chauk to the CIty Chauk and is a Hindu 
Bazar its continuatIon Westwards is a short bazar on which stands 
the City Police Station; from the City Chauk, Raghunath Bazar runs 
South to the Raghunath Temples whilst the Hospital Bazar runs 
Northwards past the State Hgspital to Purani Mandi. 

Between 5 and 5-30 P. M. the Muslims were gathered in the 
Urdu Bazar and Residency Chauk and in the courtyard behind the 
Young Men's MuslIm ASSOCIation's office which abuts on the Residency 
Road, the Hmdus were in the City Chauk and Its neighbourhood whilst 
the intervemng space of Ghas Mandi and Kanak Mandi appears to have 
been partially deserted. A clash between Hmdus and Mohammedans now 
occurred In the Ghas Mandi Chauk; the precise nature ()f its origin is a 
subject of conflIcting eVIdence which will be discussed later, but it 
appears that there was no prolonged or severe fightmg and that in a very 
short time such Hindus as had participated in It fled, along with those 
who had been loitering in the Kanak Mandi, to the CIty Chauk. The 
Mohammedans now advanced along Kamtk Mandi but started to loot 
shops at its Eastern end, many climbed on to the roofs on the Southern 
side of the bazar and commenced throwing stones, a few advanced beyond 
the mam mob and approached the Hindus in the CIty Chauk, one of them 
was struck by stones thrown from a roof on the N ortb side and 
the others fell back on the main mob. At this stage some isolated 
Mohammedans who appeared in the vicinity of the City Chauk appear to 
have been assaulted by members of the Hindu crowd. Some State troops 
now arrIved from the Ajaibghar Lines and passed by the Police Station 
and through the City Chauk whereupon the Mohammedan mob fled; the 
troops occupied Ghas Mandi without serious opposition and halted there; 
re-inforcements were sent from Satwari Cantonment; later other troops 
arrIved. from Batote, all were assembled either at the Ghas Mandi or in 
the. neighbou~hood of the Police Station and City Chank. Civil and 
MIlItary offiCIals now drew up a scheme for establishIng Military posts 
and pickets in the city but there was great delay and. whereas the aetual 
outbrea~ had ceased by 6 P. M., the cavalry does not appear to have been 
posted tIll about 8-30 P. M. and the infantry until close on 11 P.:M. During 
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the evening and nIght Mohammedan sho s . . 
plundered durIng the absence of theIr own!s ~h 't~IOUS quarters were 
way-farers were attacked and inJured In varIOu I s numerous solItary 
city remained under mIlitary patrol on the 3rd 0: PhrthoJ the CIty •. The 
occurred at the Ghazi camp whIch Involved :Ii !1 IC ay an InCIdent 
the 4th of November the RIfle BrIgade arrived fro~n! ~r t1e troops. On 
rushed patrols in the CIty that mght'lt was howe u un t ~rlid It fur
the 5th that the Rifle BrIgade took ov~r entire mil vel' no 1 4 P. M. on 
city and that the State troops were WIthdrawn, Itary control of the 

It is alle~ed by Mohammedan witnesses that th 
for Mohammedans throughout the 3rd and that man e CIty was unsafe 
several of whic~ are ascrIbed to the troops a few untK assaults occurre!i, 
also alleged to bave occurred on the 4th a~d 5th after W!h~ hc~~ents are 
complete qUIet ¥t the CIty, IC ere was 

A coupler of dIsturbances connected WIth the movements of th 
, outsIde Jamm~durmg the first week of November are covered ~a tb'! 

terms of refere~ce and WIn receIve brIef me~tlOn but, apart froJ the 
~las~ at Top, s~ch events are not connected WIth the mam subJect of th 
mqurry, l • ' e 

3. Main Contentions regarding the Nature of the Agitatton~ 

MuslIm witnesses have laId stress on the allegatIOn that the agI
tatIon amongst the Muslims inSIde the State has been dIrected entIrely 
agamst the Government and not agamst the Hmdu commuruty or aa-amst 
the Ruling House. 0 

Many assert that the authorItIes have attacked theIr relIgIon, but 
as they have relIed on the two InCIdents mentIOned III paraO'raph 2 m 
whIch the actions of two mdIvlduals m the polIce force were 0 concer~ed 
and as those actions were by no stretch of ImagmatIon dIctated by 
State policy. the assertion does not rmg true. Some have alleged theIr 
struggle has been one towards obtammg serVIce m the State and for 
a share III the administration. They have IndICated that thIS obJect 
has been resented by the Hmdus who have Introduced a communal hnge 
to the unrest. They have oalled my attentIOn to two posters W hlCh are 
said to have been publIshed In Jammu and w hleh purport to h.,tve been 
issued on behalf of the Rajput Amar Sabha and of the Hmdu Yuvak 
Sabha. Both these posters referred to actIVItIes of the Mohammedans 
inSIde the State and to the assistance offered to them from beyond Its 
boundarIes; both call upon the cOIDlllumhes to whom they are addressed 
to reSIst the Mohammedan agItatIOn and consohdate theIr own poSItIon. 

In support of the VIew that HIndus have made a communal matter 
of the unrest several WItnesses have gIven an account of an alleged Bmdu 
meetIng in the temple of Diwan Jowala Sahal at WhICh they say they 
heard speeches dIrected agamst the Musalmans and saw a prominent 
Hindu lawyer kiss a sword dedIcating it to the destructIOn of the Mo
hammedans. This eVIdence IS, III my OpInIOn, fabrIc~; the ~V1tnesses' 
allegatIOn that they were freely admItted to such a meetmg IS IncredIble 
and Involves the assumptIOn that a conSIderable number of Mohamme
dans entered the meetIng casually and were mIstaken for HIndus by those 
present. moreover there is evidence that thIs alleged Incident had been the 
subject' of rumour and had actually been mentIOned In newspapers at a 
date prIor to that at whIch the alleged eye-WItnesses saId that it took 
place. 

Several Mohammedans have stated that the authorIties themselves 
incited the HIndus agaIllst the Musalmans III order to conceal the fact 
that the agItatIOn was agaInst the adlmIDstration. 



The Mohammedan witnesses 1V ho have mentioned the point h 
al! disclalI~led any connection wIth th~ propaganda of the Ahrars:3. 
with the Jatha movement but the maJorIty have admitted recelVlIl 
advice from the All India Kashmir Committee. They have described th: 
methods of the agitation within the State as being peaceful. 

. 
Some Hindus have put forward the view that the Mohammedans 

directed their action agamst the RulIng Chief and not against the admi
nistration with the ultimate object of establIshing a. Muslim. State 
Many have stated that prior to the disturbances of November the sedi: 
tious slogans uttered by Mohammedan crowds and processIOns were 
directed against the person and famIly of His HIghness BInd have quoted a 
poem said to have been recIted at Mohammedan meetings regarding 
" cutting off the green branches of the rose tree" which contains a play 
upon the names of the founder and the present ruler of the State. 

They describe the Muslim methods as the reverse of peaceful and 
have dwelt upon the alleged fact that l,1usalman volunteers invariably 
carried arms and that unarmed persons were not allowed entrance to 
the Ghazi camp. ' 

The Hindus characterised Government treatment of the agitation 
as weak and alleged that every actIOn of leniency by the Government, in 
particular the Temporary Truce pnd the General Amnesty, was followed 
by increased agItatIOn and by more flagrant dIsregard of authority. 
Some of the Hindu witnesses express as much dissatisfaction with the 
adminislration of the State as do the Musalmans and suggest that the 
liDlltati n of the field of recruitment for Government posts by the defi
nition 0 "State SubJects" who are ehglble- has resulted in the appoint
ment 0 many unquahfied offiCIals in hIgh posts whose actions have 
caused dIssatIsfactIOn amongst all classes In the State. 

4. The "Volunteers" . 

It appears that the Mohammedans observed a hartal after the 
acquittal on the 24th June of the Sub-Inspector concerned m the 
Khutba Incident, and it IS from this date that Hindu witnesses have 
alleged that the Mohammedan volunteers came into prominence. There 
is a mass of eVIdence that frequent meetings of Musalmans took place 
in the neighbourhood of Talab KhatIkan and many Hmdu witnesses have 
given graphIC accounts of InCendIary speeches w hlCh were delIvered at that 
place. Much of thls eVIdence is discounted by the obvious fact that 
Hmdus could not have been admItted freely to meetings such as describ
ed, but even so there can be no doubt that' meetmgs were regularly 
'held and that they were m connectIOn WIth the Musalman agitation 
propaganda. A mass of eVIdence shows that these meetings and also 
others at the Young Men's MuslIm ASSOCIatIOn's office were attended by 
volunteers and that they used to march down m semi-mihtal'Y formation 
from the Mohammedan mohallas and return late m the evening. The 
eVIdence regarding the weapons carrIed by these volunteers is no doubt 
grossly exaggerated but from amongst the exaggeratIOns certain points 
emerge regardmg the truth of whICh there can be no doubt, for instance 
It is satIsiactorlly estabhshed that some bme after 'Kashmir Day' 
volunteers adopted dIstinctive umforms accol'dmg to theIr mohall as. 
It is also estabhshed that they marched in formation headed by 
"Captains" and that they possessed colours or banners WhICh they fre
quently carried WIth them. 

A box of papers was seIzed from the Ghazi camp on the~ard of 
November, its contents have been exammed and a. hst thereof forms 
EX~Ibit No. 30: They include papers regardIng transfers, appointments, 
eqUIpment, umforms, mcome and expendIture connected with volunteers, 
hsts and regIsters of varlOUS corps and these papers refer to many of 
the volunteers under the htles of "CaptaIn", "Colonel", " Camp Officer" 
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and «Army Minister ". Amongst other lists t . 
in the Urdu Bazar corps, 26 In the Lakhdat:re hose of 26 volunteers 
numbering 25, 22, and 11 in U stad Gaus Moh:orps and of thI'ee corps 
are also letters and orders calling varIOUS corps t mTidb ~hhalla. There 
22nd October; to the Ghazi camp at 3-30 P N: ono th a 31 t atIkan on the 
to the same place at 2 P. 1\£. on the 2nd Nov~mber. e S October and 

Evidence regardmg the Hindu volunteers . fl' . 
exis~ence . as organ!zed bands for some months IS l!ll:redsi, deirte, theIr 
,but IS deru~ by Hmdu WItnesses, it is however ad it d l thusalmans 
that the HIndu Yuvak Sabha has for 10 em I mi eye latter 
volunteers for social purposes whilst there:e alsops~yed la leV! ~armed 
a Hindu Defence Force was raIsed b Master G vera a mIssIOns that 
end of October. 'The numbers of the lalter have b!:r~ K~nt ~owatds the 
in these admissions up to a maXImum of 300 It is h:rIous y es I~ted 
those who admit the eXIstence of thIS 'force th~rev:r urge ~y 
ralsoo. at the very end of October and had not been omamzed b ~hs ~n y 
that the outbreak occurred. The Deputy Ins'Pector~GeneraI ~f Po~~: 
has statle1dkthat the BdxItshtentce of both Hmdu a.nd Mohammedan volunteers 
was we no,,!n an a the numbers of both had been largely In
ereased and mIlItary ~drill had been mtroduced amongst both ft th 
amnesty of the 5th October. a er e 

. I am satl~fi.ed that both commumties dId raIse volunteers cor s 
but from the ev~dence as a whole I gather that the HIndu Defence Fofc~ 
was of comparatIvely recent formatIOn. 

5. The Ahrar Jathas. 

It was in the beginning of September that the actiVItIes of the 
Ahrars in connection WIth KashmIr assumed slgmficant proportIOns 
~1aulana Mazhar All, a member of that party from Lahore arrIved III 
SiaIkot on the 3rd of September and after an lnterVIew WIth the Governor 
of Jammu was allowed to VISIt KashmIr in order to see the condItions In 
that prOVInce for hImself. He returned after a fortnight and led a latha 
from Slalkot and many other Jathas entered the State terrItory WIthIn a 
few days, some 2,500 men being arrested. Maulana Mazhar All was 
permItted to make d second VISIt to Kashmir and about the tIme of the 
gen~ral amnesty the imprIsoned members of the Jathas were released. 

The movement however dId not end here and on 29th of September 
the Maulana was agam In Sialkot proposmg to organize Jathas ; he was 
interVIewed at the frontier post of Suchetgarh by the Governor and other 
State offiCIals that rught but no agreement resulted. Returmng from 
this interVIew the Governor contracted fever whIch confined him to hIS 
house for several days. The second batch of Jathas began entermg the 
State on the 30th of October, some 300 men bemg arrested on that day. 
Over 1,300 more were arrested at Suchetgarh on the 31st and on thIS day 
some one hundred men were arrested who had avolded the guarded 
entrance at Suchetgarh and attempted to approach JalDmU. by other routes. 
Many more were arrested at Suchetgarh on the 1st of ,November and on 
that day three separate partIes managed to reach the o~tskIrts of Jammu 
town. The mrush contmued on the 2nd of November and about 4 A. l\L 
one jatha managed to make an entry into Jammu and collected in the 
Ghazi camp where they were arrested WIth some dIfficulty. Betwe~n 9 and 
10 A. M. two jathas entered Jammu CIty and collected near the Dams Gate; 
these were gIven tea by members of the Young Men's Muslim A~soClatlOn 
and, owing to the threatemng attitude adopted. the polIce reframed from 
arresting them until they had fiJllShed the ~a WIth the result tha~ they 
remained in the city for two hours. Further Jathas were arrested In the 
State on the 3rd and 4th of November and thereafter thIS form of 
agItation. was repressed by an Ordmanc~ u.nder which the Punjab 
Government arrested jathas before theIr arrIval at the State boundary. 
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I It IS difficult to understand what purpo~e beyond that of' publi. 

!
'ty could be attaIned ,by this jatha movement but It is obvious that the 
ntry of such large numbers mto the State must embarrass the'State 
overnment and withdraw large numbers of its officIals, police and troops, 

from theIr normal duties. It is also obvious that this invasion'by 
Mohammedans from outside the State, who had been informed that their 
co-religIOnists in Kashmir had been oppressed and that Islam was in 
danger at the hands of the State authorIties, involved great danger of 
breaches of the peace within the State border. 

Many of the villages near the SialkoJ border are inhabited by 
Musalmans, several of these appeal' to have gIven aSSIstance to the jathas 
and m some cases to have resisted at the time of their arrest. On the 
other hand the presence of Musalman jathas marchmg through or close 
to Hindu villages could not but lead to friction. Several villagers have 
appeared as witnesses and gIven evidence of clashes between jathas and 
VIllagers or between State troops and Jathas supported by villagers. From 
Mohammedans we learn that there was trouble between Musalman 
vIllagers and State cavalry in connectIOn with jatha arrests both at RotH 
and at Malik Pur, WhIlst from a group of SIkh VIllagers of Khaula we 
hear that m that place a jatha assaulted the Lambardar and two others 
and gave them a severe beatmg, those three men were taken to the 
dIspensary at Ranbir Smghpura, two of them suffering from incised 
wound~ My own Inspection of a wound on the person of the Lambardar 
satIsfies me that he had been attacked as stated by him with a weapon of 
the nature of a sword. I must, however, note that in the majonty of 
cases the Jathas were not armed. 

After arrest these Jathas were confined at a temporary jail at 
Satwarl. The evidence of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon in charge of the 
hospltal at that Jail shows that on three occaSIons members of jathas 
were brought m In a wounded condition. On the 2nd of November 
forty-three wounded men were brought in, one suffermg from a broken arm 
and the others from simple lDJurIeS of a mmor nature; these were the 
men inJured at Top to whom reference WIll be made later. On the 5th 
of November thIrty-four men were brought in suffering from various 
InjurIes; I have not been able to ascertam at what place these men had 
been inJured but it appears probable that they were members of the jatha 
arrested at Roth. 

On the 6th of November four men were brought in who had been 
injured by rifle fire w hust m the custody of some State cavalry; this 
mcident took place after the BrItish troops had arrived in Jammu and 
led to a court-martial the record of whIch has been before me; although 
It IS covered ~y the terms of reference to me It has already been the 
subJect of a authorItatIve mqmry and those at fault have been 
adequately pu ished and I do not propose to discuss it in this report. 

\ 6. The Mock Funeral on 31st Odober. 

A copy of the report of the first Srinagal' Riots Committee· was 
carrIed through the streets of Jammu on the 31st of October by a band 
of Mohammeda:Q.s orgaDlzed by the Young Men's .MuslIm Association. 
Mohammedan w~tnesses have observed discreet retIcence regarding this 
event and descrIptIons of it are gIven mainly by non-offiCIal Hmdus. 

Th.e report was carried on a bier surrounded by a group of l'eople 
representmg mourners at a Hmdu funeral procession and all the adJuncts 
of such a procession were present; this mock, funeral party was 
accompamed hv)al'genumbersofMusalrnanvolunteel'$in uniform and these 
accordmg to Hmdu accoun~ were carrying arms of varIOUS descriptions 
Inhcluihng swords, spears and} axes. The procession after passing through 
t e roam streets went alonglthe Urdu Bazar and the Hmdus feared that 
It was gomg to the crematIOn ground on the banks of the ~rawi which 
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lies Ea~t of that ba~ar; this fear wag not realised as the proceSSIOn 
turned.mto the GhllZI camp at the end of the bazar and in that place It 
is beheved that the copy of the report was burnt. 

I.have no dou.bt that the. WItnesses, who have estImated the 
nnmber m the processI<?n '!ot anythmg up to 6,000 and who have stated 
that all who took part In It were armed, have been guIlty of exaggeratIOn 
but the order found amongst the papers in the GhazI camp directmO' the 
volunte~l's to attend on the 31st of October fully supports the allegation 
that thIS moc~ funeral was accompanIed by volunteers and there can be 
no doubt that It must have been followed by a large crowd of SIght
seers. 

Both the Governor and the Deputy Inspector-General of Pohce 
have stated that they had ample warmng of the intentIOn to take out 
thIS procession and that they both wished to dIsperse It they have 
however alleged that the polIce force in the CIty was msuffiCI~nt to cDpe 
WIth the situation and that a telephonIC suggestion that troops should 
be employed was negatIved by the authorItIes m Srmagar As a Iesult 
the procession went on Its way WIthout hmdrance and, although It IS 
saId that a few policemen accompanIed It, It must have appeared as 
though the authorIties dIsregarded the open challenge gIven by It 

I have already noted m my KashmIr Report that the Musalmans 
have adopted an Illogical and hostIle attitude m connectIOn WIth the 
inqUIry although It was conducted by the hIghest JudICIal authorltles III 

the State and although an opportumty had. been gIVen to Musalmans to 
Join in the CommIttee of InqUIry. ThIS proceSSIOn can only be regarded 
as direct and open defiance of the Government and as a studIed dIsplay 
of contempt. 

T,he present Secretary of the Young Men's MuslIm ASSOCIatIOn 
admits- havmg accompamed thIS proceSSIOn and admIts that It was 
arranged to ImItate a Hmdu funeral. On bemg asked the reason of thIS 
latter feature he replIed that It was because the ChIef JustIce was a 
Hmdu; thIS reply Illustrates the Ill-mformed and preJudICed character 
of a man whose OpInIOnS are no doubt accepted WIthout questIOn by 
those who have less opportumty for gaining accurate mformatiolil The 
CommIttee of InqUIry WaS m fact composed of the ChIef JustICe who 'IS 
a Parsee WIth two HIgh Court Judges one of whom IS a Musalman and 
the other a Hindu. The msult offered by the processIOI! therefore 
appear.:! to have been levelled delIberately not only agamst tbe Govern
ment but against the Hindu communIty and goes far to dIscount (the 
protestations of Musalman WItnesses that theIr agItatIOn has never been 
of a communal nature. • 

7. The Civil Disobedience Procession of 1st November. 

On the 1st of November the Mohammedans announced their Ill
tentlOn of mauguratmg a CIVIl dIsobedience campaIgn and Allah Rakha 
who was then known as "dICtator" led a processlOn through the CIty In 
the evenmg. ThIS proceSSIOn was headed by twenty-seven Mohammedans 
wearing whIte clothes and these were photographed n~ar the ~a! 
Bungalow before the proceSSIOn started. They were then JOIned at h 
Young Men's Muslim AssociatIOn camp by several corps of volunteers 
wearmg red or other coloured ulllform and from thIS place the proceSSIOn 
passed through Ghas Mandi Lakhdatta, Bhabrian and other mam 
bazars of the CIty untIl met by the Deputy Inspector General o~hPOhCd 
and the CIty MagIstrate in the Ustad Mohalla where Allah Ra' a an 
the twenty-seven demonstrators were arrested. ,... 

Most detaIled eVIdence regardlllg thIS proceSSIOn IS again gIv1en b~ 
non-offiCIal Hindus but there is also some eVIdence gIven by officla:oJ au 
Musalmans. 
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The procession left the camp at about 5 P.}{, and was arrest 
about 7 p. Y.; when it started it appears to have been followed by lar~d 
numbers of Mohammedan volunteers, those numbers being variousl; 
estimated at from one hundred to five hundred or more, and alar e 
number of sight-seers naturally collected during its progress through t~e 
city. The white-robed demonstrators were carryIng newspapers the 
entrance of which into the State had been proscrIbed; frequent halts 
were made at which Allah Rakha delivered short speeches. He 
announced repeatedly that the newspapers were bemg carried as a sign 
that the State regulations were being broken and that civIl disobedience 
had commenced; it is also stated by numerous witnesses that he kept on 
repeating that the power of the Dogra Government had been broken, 
that its funeral had been celebrated and that, if it had any power re
mainin~ in it, it should demonstrate that power by arresting hi~ and his 
compamons. 

One Hmdu WItness who accompanied the procession for a con
siderable distance has stated that the volunteers left it on reaching 
their own mohallas and it is clear from the evidence of the Deputy 
Inspector-General and the CIty Magistrate that when Allah Rakha 
and fis party were arrested only a small number of volunteers were 
still ilth them although there was a large crowd of sight-seers. 

, The Hindus who saw the procession near the beginning of its 
rout have described the volunteers as being armed and this allegation 
is b rne out by the City MagIstrate who saw the procession leave the 
cam at which time, according to him, several corps were armed with 
stic s whilst one corps was armed WIth axes; more sensational ac
cou s are given by some other WItnesses who mention three corps 
arm d entirely WIth swords, spears and sticks respectively. No resist
ance was made at the time of arrest and the show of force does not 
appe r to have been connected with an intention of resisting the authori
tIes. ' 

The Governor states that early information was received ra. 
garding the intention to take out this proceSSIon but that the Moham
medan leaders were called and spoke to the Secretary to the Prime 
Mimster In KashmIr over the telephone for some two hours and ultima
tely promised not to take It out and that hence, when the procession 
did start, It came as a surprise; he has added that directly he was 
informed 'by the Deputy Inspector-General that the procession had 
started he ~lrected him to arrest the leaders wIth the help of the City 
MagIstrate. \ On the other hand the Deputy Inspector-General has 
alleged thatj after the pro('ession had started he repeatedly telephoned 
to the Governor for permISSIOn to arrest'the leaders and also visited 
hIm before hp could obtain permISSIOn to do so. 1io useful obJect can be 
obtained by discussion of thIS dIscrepancy but the fact that the demons
trators were photographed before the' proceSSIOn started shows that 
there was ample time for the authorIties to arrange to stop it at the 
outset. It was-however permItted to go through the main streets and 
to cause excitement for two hours before it. was dispersed; a pOSSible 
explanation IS that the authorIties besitated to Intervene so long as the 
procession was accompanied by armed volunteers. 

After the arrest it was announced that Gauhar Rahman had been 
nomInated as "dlCtatort , in succession to Allah Rakha and that he 
would lead another civil disobedIence procession on the follOWIng day. 

8. The Governor's Control. 

, Chaudri Chattar Singh was tht! Governor In j am~u at the time of the 
distUl'bances ; he h~ taken ove~ charg~ on the 3rd J"uly and his first duty 
was to negotIate WIth the leadmg RaJPuts to prevent a meeting which 
had been called by them to dISCUSS the Musahnan agItation; the meeting 
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'Was cancelled ana although a few Rajputs collected, there was no 
agItation. 

After the Srinagar disturbance o.f the 13th July a fo.rce o.f cavalr 
and infantry was posted in t,he Ajalbghar Lmes in the CIty at the Bugge!. 
tion o.f the Go.verno.r and thIS force remamed there until after the dIS
turbances o.f No.vember. 

The Go.vernor promulgated o.rdel's und~r SectIOn 144 Cr. P. C. o.n 
the 14th o.f August and hI~self was present when the pro.cession of that day 
,'Was dIspersed and 27 rIng-leaders arrested. The pro.secutions pendmg 
against them were however dropped as a result of the temporary truce of 
the 26th August. 

A coneiliation board of Hindus .and Mohammedans previously 
-appointed by Mr. Wakefield was do.ing no work and the Governor has 
.stated that he atte~pted to form another commIttee of the same nature. 
Both he and some Hmdu WItnesses who were asked to sit on thIS commIttee 
state that the proposal to form it broke down because Gauhar Rahman 
inSIsted that any Musalman 8ltting on It should be paId Rs. 10 a day. On 
the other hand Mr. Mohammed Amin has stated that he hImself formed 
a commIttee for the purpose of restormg peace of w hleh he was the 
president but it never wo.rked because the Governor when asked for his 
.approval failed to gIve any defimte reply~ 

In eompany WIth the WaZIr and the Deputy Inspector-General of 
Police the Governor mterVIewed Maulana Mazhar All at Suchetgarh 0IIl 
the evening of th.e 29th of October to try and persuade hIm not to. launch 
-the seco.nd jatha campaign. The campaIgn however started and the WazIr 
was Po.sted at Suchetgal'h m Co.nnectIOn WIth it; the Governor thus bemg 
-deprIved of h.is semor local CIvil officer in Jammu-

On the 1st of November the Go.vernor, antIcipatmg pOSSIbIlIty of 
trouble in the city, obtained the PrIme MIDlster's sanctIOn to expedIte 
the arrival of troops from Srmagar who were marchIng fro.m that place 
and had arrIved at Batote. LorrIes were sent fo.r them on the 1st and 
they arrIved lIt Jammu on the evening of the 2nd. 

The Governor himself was in bed with fever on the 1st, 2nd and 
.ard of November and was not able to leave hIS house, varIOUS reSI
dents of Jammu called upon him on the 1st and 2nd of No.vember to 
report their fears whIch had been ard'llsed by the proceSSIOns of the 31st 
and of the 1st; I have received eVIdence of two such deputatIOns on the 
1st and three upon the- 2nd' the Governor however can only reco.llect o.ne 
on the 1st and two on the 2nd. WItnesses fro.m these deputatIOns have 
'Stated that they urged the neceSSIty of iSSUIng o.rders under SectIon 1.44 
'Cr. P. C. and have stated that the Governor put them o.ff WIthout defimte 
..orders WhIlst in one case WItnesses have suggested that the no.tes wrItten 
upon theIr applicatIOn had been tampered WIth befo.re It was pI'o.duced art; 
thIS mqulry. I see no reason to think that that was so, but there was cer
tainly one note upon it which must have been wrItten after the deputation 
had left because it refers to actIOn taken subsequently durIng the day~ 

At 11 A.. M. on the 2nd the D. I. G. Pohce intervIewed the Go.vernor 
!.'egarding the dIsturbed state of the CIty and the expectatIon that Yle 
.second CIvIl disobedience demonstratIOn would take place o.n that ~? t t e 
suggested that mIlItary should be posted in the CIty but himse r a es 
that the suggestIon was attended WIth dIfficulty b~causeh~~Je M¥~: ~~: 
had planned to attack troops if posted ill theIr roo &l as, 
apparently resulte9- in.no plans bemg made. 

At 2 P. M. the- Governor was informed of the clash at tJ~Ph~~:d 
the telephone and of consequent eXCIteme,="t In the KtohlWT . ~~ toP go to. 
10 the CIty Magistrate and to a clerk of hIS office, . 8J In, 



assist the D. I. G. ~ice' in pacifying the Muslinis. He. also called 
LaIa Anant Ram, Mun ff, and sent him to the Police Station to pacIfy 
the Hindus, that place l:) ing in the centre of the ma.m HIndu area of 
the town. 

Lala Anant Ram returned after half an hour stating that the D. I. G. 
had left for Top with the CIty Magistrate and the Assistant Superinten" 
dent of PolIce and that the- Mohammedans in the CIty were in a very 
excited state. According to the Governor and the Revenue Assistant, Rao 
Rattan Singh, who was WIth hIm at the time, a telephone message- was 
now sent to the AJaibghar to warn the troops at that place to be ready 
for actIOn when called upon. 

LaIa Anant Ram was again sent to the Police Station to watch 
events and to call out troops if necessary. It was, at this tIme that a 
deputation of the local Bar AssociatIOn, including Hindu, SIkh and 
Mohammedan members, came to the Govern-or to ask that steps should 
be taken to protect the city. 

Thereafter Lala Anant Ram accompanied by the City Inspector 
returned to make a further report and whIlst he was. present the Deputy 
Inspector-General arrived with the CIty MagIstrate and the Assistant 
Supermtendent of Police after return from Top_ It was now about 
4-30 P; M., the City MagIstrate and the City Inspector were sent to the 
Urdu Bazar to exp]am what had happened at Top to the assembled 
Mushms. A telephone message was sent to the Ajrubghar Lines orderIng 
the troops at that place to proceed to the CIty PolIce Station and Lala 
Anant Ram and the Assistant Supermtendent of Police were sent to that 
place to take charge of the SItuatIon, leavmg about 4-45. 

Meanw hile the Deputy Inspector-General of PolIce had a telephone 
conversatIOn with the Secretary to the Prime MIDlster in Srinagar and 
thereafter he asked the Governor's ASSIstant to draft an order under 
Section 144 Cr. P. C. for the Governor's SIgnature. He also telephoned 
to the AjaIbghar Lmes to know If the troops had left and was told that 
they were on the pomt of departure. 

Other persons who were present included Uml'a Khan and Mistri 
Yakub All, the former of whom had been to Top and had been directed 
to jom the Deputy Inspector-General on return, and also the CIty 
Inspector who had returned to delIver a message from the CIty 
MagIstrate. 

A telephone message was now received from the Police Station 
sayIng that a rIOt had commenced and the Governor's first action was 
to despatch Uml'a Khan and Yakub Ah to the spot askmg them to use 
then' influence WIth the Musalmans. The Deputy Inspector-General 
delayed his departure for some fifteen minutes longer and then left for 
the scene of dIsturbance. 

The draft order under Section 144 Cr. P. C. was now placed before 
the Governor but he refused to sign it saying that it was now too late. 

It has been noted that ~c~ordlng to the Governor a message was 
sent from hIS house to the AJaIbghar Lmes about 3-30 P. M. warning'the 
~roops to be I'eady and that another was sent soon after 4-30 P. Y. ordel'
mg the troops to proceed to the CIty PolIce Station. Colonel 
Balkuntha Singh was in command of those troops but he also had duties 
in Satwari Cantonment and was admittedly in Satwan at the time of 
the first alleged message. The Governor has stated that the officer who 
spoke .t<? him at that hme was Captain Mohan Lal. The officers with 
the AJalbghar troops have all denied the receIpt of any message; Captain 
Mohan Lal was not on duty at the AJalbghar but was on garrison duty 
at the Mandl Mobarak m a dIfferent quarter of the city. It appears that 
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o1ficers on, garrison duty usually have their meals at the Ajaibghar Lmes 
or at their quarters which are close to the AJaIbghar Lines but Captam 
Mohan Lal states that on 2nd of November he never came to those Lmes 
and that he never received a message from the Governor, As I'egards 
the second message, those who were at the Governor's house are uncertam 
of the identity of the officer who replied though they thmk It was Lt. 
Hassan Mohammed who had come to the telephone but he demes gettmg 
any such message; he' was at the Ajaibghar Lines the whole day and 
during the day had answered telephone calls from Satwari. Colonel 
Balkuntha Smgh states that he reached the AJaibghar from Satwarl at 
3-45 and that at 4-30 h,e himself rang up the Governor OWIng to the 
dlsturbed state of the CIty and was told to keep hIS troops in readiness. 
Just before 5-45 P. Y. he ordered hIS troQPs to proceed to the Pohce 
Station and states that he did this on account of a verbal message de
lIvered by one Chetru Ram, photographer, and that at the same tIme a 
telephone call came from the Pohce Station. 

The Governor's allegations are supported by all those who were 
with him at the time of the alleged messages whIlst there IS not a smgle 
milItary witness who admits their receIpt. It IS ImpOSSIble from the 
eVIdence before me to determine the truth, It is clear that one of the two 
groups of WItnesses has agreed to suppress It. 

Non..official witnesses who went with the varIOUS deputatIons to the 
Governor urge that he was fully warned of the dangerous state of the 
CIty and took no action; he has. ~Iven hIS reasons for not promulgatmg 
orders under Section 144 Cr. P. C. which are that he dId not apply It 
before the rIOt because (a) the milItary present In Jamlnu was not adequate 
to enforce such orders effectively and (b) the Musalmans had already 
begun CIVll dIsobedIence a day before the rIOt and that promulgatIOn of 
orders under Section 144 would have gIven a WIder field to theIr CIVIl 
dI,sobedlence programme and (e) that after the rIOt broke out Section 144 
was not justIfied because It was then hme for actIOn and not tor preven
tIon. 

After considerIng all the eVIdence bearIng on the Governor's 
conduct, whIch IS too lengthy to be mentIOned In detaIl, I come to the 
followmg conclusIOns :- , 

The Governor was averse from actIng on hIS own responsIbIlIty 
and, followmg the example set by the temporary truce 
and the general amnesty on previous occaSIOns, relIed upon 
negotIatIOns rather than upon firmness. HIS Illness pre
vented him from Inspectmg matters on the spot j pOSSIbly 
he regarded the OpInIOnS of the varIOUS deputations whIch 
he receIved as beIng based upon unsubstantial grounds. 
He was handIcapped by the absence of the Wazir to whom, 
In hIS Illness he mIght have handed over control, he was 
also handIcapped durmg an Important period by the 
absence of the Deputy Inspector-General, the City MagIst
rate and the ASSIstant Supermtendent of PolIce. 

Making allowance for all these dIsadvantages of hIS pOSItIon It IS 
still evident that he faIled to take any decisive actIOn or to make any 
real attempt to prevent the dIsturbance and It can only be gathered that 
he was so sufferIng from fever as to be deprIved of allIDltiative and 
executive abIlity. 

" 
9. Movements of the Deputy Inspector-General of Police on the 2nd November. 

\' The Deputy Inspector-General, Cbaudri Ram Chand, had been 
through a prolonged period of acute anxiety and phYSlCal fatIgue when 
fa~ed with the problems which arose on the 2nd November. 
~ , 
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The prisonel's in the temporary jail at ~atwari were Q\"er'-crowded ) 
and are said to have been dIsorderly on the 1st of Novem.b~r and' 
on that day members of the civil disobedIence procession Had been 
arrested. It was decided to send those pers"ons and also a cOnsiderable 
number of men from the temporary jail at Satwari to Udhampur 
jaIl to relieve the situation; arrangements in connection with tMi 
transfer kept Chaudhri Ram Chand busy all night and he returned 
to his house about 3 A.. M. 

He had scarcely reached his house when he heard a disturbance
in the Young Men's Muslim Association camp close by. He went 
there and found that a jatha had managed to reach it and that there was 
a quarrel 'Proceeding wIth two Sowars who had entered the camp j 
he personally supervised the arrangements for the arrest of this jatha. 
Thereafter between 9 and 11 A.. M. he had to deal with two _ jathas 
in the city who were being entertained by members of the Muslim 
Association. 

After this he visited the Governor about 11 A. M. to diseuss 
the situatIOn with special reference to the threatened second civy 
dIsobedIence procession which Gauhar Rahman, the second "dictator', 
proposed to lead -in the afternoon. After return to his house h& 
receIved intimation from various people of the clash at Top and was 
told tHat both Mohammedans and Hindus were leaving the city for 
that place. He telephoned to the Governor who sent the CIty Magistrate 
to assist in quieting the city. He telephoned for some cavalry to bd 
sent from the Ajaibghar Lines to Top and, after a considerable interval, 
himself went to the Association office near which the Musalmans 
had collected. He assured those present that he himself was going' 
to Top to make inqniries and that they need have DO apprehensioD .. 
H~ then left accompanied by the City Magistrate Chaudri Niaz Ahlned, 
and the ASSIstant Supermtendent of Police, Thakur Atma Singh, he 
states that he took these two officials with him because one was a 
Musalman and the other a Rajput and they would be able to influence 
the two parties at Top. The reason is sound but insufficient, for 
his action resulted In 'wIthdraWIng the one Musalman Magistrate and 
the only remaIning senior police officer from Jammu city; dunng his 
absence' the most senior police official being the City Inspector. 

After hurried investigation at Top he returned with his two 
companions and went to the Central Jail in order to interview Maulans 
Mazhar All; his reason f01" doing so is not apparent. He himself states 
that he WIshed to persuade Mazhar Ali to accompany him to the Satwari 
Jail to qUIeten prIsoners there who were In a rebellious mood but 
there does not appear to have been any serious trouble at that time 
in the Satwari JaIl and in any case his first duty was in the city which 
he knew to be in a dIsturbed state. 

After wastIng over half~an-hour at the jail he went to the 
Governor;s house and he appears to have wasted much time there in 
aImless conversation and In telephonic communication with Srinagar. 
He, however, did take steps towards promulgation of orders under 
Section 144 and apparently this was not with the consent of the 
Governor, It may be gathered that he was having difficulty in persuading 
the Governor to' take up any firm hne of action. 

Evidence conclusively proves that, after the news of the outbreak 
reached the Governor's house, Umra Khan and Mistri Yakub Ali were 
sent off. fr.om that place ~hilst the Deputy Inspector General remained 
there; It IS also conclUSIvely proved that these persons had time to 
motor as far as th~ Police Station, where they were turned back by a 
hostile .demonstration, and to return a short distance before they met him 
after hIS delayed departure; these facts show that he must have stayed 
at the Governor's house at least fifteen minutes after hearmg of the out-
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bre~k. TJi~ A~sistant Supe~tendent of Police had been sent to the 
polIce StatIon lust before the rIOt commenced whilst the Inspector was 
shll present at the Gov~rn~r's house; Chaud!'1 Ram Chand thus knew that 
there could be no polIce officei' of hIgher rank than Sub-Inspector at the 
scene C?f the disturba!lce and hIS delay in setting out IS inexcusable. 
He arrIved after the dIsturbance was over; the troops had arrIved before 
him and the Yusalmans had iled. 

10. The Ahrar Jatha at Top. 

Two head-eonstables were In charge of speCIal guards at the canal 
bridge On the 2nd of ~ovember, one saw a large jatha approachmg the 
canal bank accompamed by a few sowars and he sent hIS O'uard to watch 
it whilst he telephoned to the Sub-Inspector in charg; of the Pohce 
Lines for assistance. The Lines Officer had standmg orders to send pohce 
from the hnes whenever news of jathas was receIved from places other 
than Suchetgarh; he had already arrested one Jatha near the canal that 
morning and was back in the lines when he receIved thIS message the 
time of which he noted as 12-30. He mformed the D. 1. G. by telephone 
and left for the spot with Sub-Inspector M-ohammed Yusai from the CIty 
Police Station; they were accompanied by five head-constables and 
sixteen constables from the lines and by one head-constable and six 
constables from the police statIOn and the party went In three lorries. 

From many witnesses we learn that exaggerated aCCOllnts became 
known in the city and it was beheved that several men had been kllled 
at Top. A Mohammedan volunteer who was then In the Ghazi camp 
states that on teceipt of this news two corps of volunteers were sent to 
the spot. Hindus and Mohammedans collected m dIfferent parts of the 
eity and determmed to go to Top to aSSIst the RaJputs and the members 
of the jatha respectively. 

Mufti Mohammad Ishaq, an officer of the MuslIm AssOcIatIOn, tells 
us that he went with Gauhar Rahman and Abdul Qadal' to mform ~the 
D. I. G. and then proceooed to the spot In a tonga accompanIed by a 
fourth Mohammedan leader, Abdul Haq. U mra Khan, a Pathan contrac
tor of Jammu, also heard the news and informed the D. I. G. who told 
hIm to ~o and persuade the Mohammedans to return. 

The D. I. G. telephoned for 20 cavalry to be sent to the ca.nal ; he 
also informed the Governor of the SItuation by telephone and sel1t 
Thaka.r Atma Singh, A. S. P., to the Ghazi camp to watch events at that 
place. The Governor telephoned to the CIty MagIstrate to go and 
eontrol the situation at the G hazi camp. 

Several witnesses have stated that Gauhar Rahman and hIS party 
whilst on their way to Top turned back a Mohammedan crowd whIch had 
started down the ReSIdency Road to go to that place. IT mra Khan also 
8tates that he persuaded some Mu.salmans to g@ back and after domg so 
he went back to the house of the D. I. G. to Inform that officer who 
hImself confirms the statement. 

After this the D. L G. himself motored to the Ghazi camp and told 
the Mohammedans who were assembl-ed there that he was gomg to 'Pop 
to make enquirIes and that there was no cause for excltement, he then 
left accompanied by the CIty MagIstrate and the Assistant Supermtendent, 
followed in a lorry by the Lmes Officer, who had returned from Top Id 
search of 10rrI6s, Sub-Inspector Thakar Bachan Singh, Umra Khan an 
()thers. 

The Lines Offieer and Sub-Inspector who had gone to the canal 
bank in lorries found a jatha of 169 persons assembled there I~ ~~arge thf 
four SOwars and the speCIal canal polIce guard, 43 members ~ th 6 Ja ed 
were BufferlDg from inJurIes. FIfty-six men Includmg most 0 e lDJur 
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were accommodated in the lorries and sent to. the temporal,. j~il at 
Satwari in charge of Sub-Inspector Moha;mmad Yusaf and three head-ol 

constables. After handing over the prIsoners at the Jail they rf;'lturned 
the Sub·lnspector and one head-constable were in the last lorry and o~' 
their return they found the volunteers, whose departure from the GhaZl 
camp has already been noted, assembled at the canal brIdge; these two' 
pohce officers state that the volunteers stopped them and 'Were ve~ 
abusive and that they were only rescued from an attack by the two. SQns 
of Umra Khan and Akbar Khan who. was wlth them. 

On reaching the position of the Jatha they found that the Lines 
Officer who had been left In charge was no. lo.nger present. The LlDes 
Officer tells us that he had gone to. a neighbourIng ho.use to. telephQn&. 
to. the D. I. G. to. ask fo.r mQre Io.rries and had been tQld to. come back 
to. the city and arrange fo.r addltional lo.rries himself. On hIS way to 
the city he had met vo.lunteers and o.ther Musalmans pro.ceeding to. 
wards To.P and o.n hIS arrIval in the city he had met the D.,I. G. near 
the Ghazi camp. 

The vo.lunteer who. was amo.ngst tho.se collected at the canal 
bridge gives the fo.IIQwing sequence o.f events at that place ;-ImmedIa
tely after their arrival the vo.lunteers sto.Pped a Sub-Inspecto.r and a 
head-cQnstable who. were go.ing tQwards TQP in a lo.rry; they quesbo.ned, 
these Po.hce o.fficials but did no.t attack them; after thIS Gauhar Rahman 
and o.thers came In a to.nga and after tellIng the vo.lunteers to. wait at 
the brIdge went o.n to.wards To.P; U mra Khan no.w passed by in his 
oar and to.ld them to. go. back, shortly afterwards he returned go.ing 
towards the CIty. Thereafter the D. 1. G. WIth the CIty Magistrate 
and A. S. P. came from the city, ordered the VQlunteers to. retul"n, and 
proceeded tQwards To.P i they were sho.rtly followed by a detachment 
of cavalry. Gauhar Rahman and hIS co.mpaniQns now came back III the, 
to.nga and told the volunteers to. go. back to. the camp to. prepare for the 
civil disobedience proceSSIOn. 

The statements o.f this volunteer ttre corrobo.rated by the evidence 
of the Sub-Inspecto.r who. saw the .Mohammedan leaders talkmg to the 
members o.f tbe jatha o.n the canal bank and by the D. I. G. and his 
co.mpanio.ns who. saw them returning along the canal bank after they 
had themselves mo.tQred o.ver the canal brIdge. Thakar Atma Singh 
mentio.ns that Ghulam Pahlwan, a vo.lunteer 'captain, was WIth the 
leaders m the to.nga;. It IS pro.bable that Ghulam Pahlwan had been 
leadmg the vo.lunteers, for a Mohammedan WItness has given evidence 
that he saw a party o.f Hindus abusmg Ghulam Pahlwan when march
mg back to. the camp WIth a batch of volunteers near the Denis Gate. 
Further co.rrObo.ratIOn IS affo.rded by a canal clerk who. saw the volun. 
teers at the canal brIdge and states that whilst he was present Gauhar 
Rahman came past In to.nga and was followed shQrtly afterwards by 
Umra Khan in a mo.to.r car; thIS WItness adds that, under the advice-. 
o.f Gauhar Rahman and Umra Khan, some o.f the vo.lunteers returned to 
the CIty whilst o.thers remamed at the SPo.t. . 

I have noted that the Lines Officer reCeIved informatiQn of the 
To.P jatha at 12-30 and passed It o.n to. the D. 1. G.; the Governo.r has 
said that D. I. G. info.rmed h~m abo.ut It at 2 o'clo.ck and the D. I. G ... 
hImself says that he go.t his first mformation at 2 p. m. I_ 

After. the D. I. G. had been info.rmed by the Lines Officer a~d 
before. he himself went to. the G haZI camp there had bee;n time fo.r the 
follo.wmg sequence o.f events j-Lo.rrieS had go.ne to. the canal bank 
had taken prISo.ners to. Satwari jaIl, and had returned befo.re Gauha;:' 
Rahman. passed the canal brIdge i after that Umra Khan had passed 
the canal brIdge and had returned in his mo.to.r car and had been to. see' 
the D. 1. G. at hIS house. The City MagIstrate telIs us that the D. l. G'&-I' 

. .; 
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'patrty ~astse~ht~e jatha. an,d went on to Top, arrIving at 3 P. M., and 
~e urneUi 0" e Jatha aftel,' mak~ng enqUl.rles by 3-30 P, M. 

Con.sideration of th~s, course of events shows that the D. I. Go' 
must b~ lI~eorre~t m aay:u;tg that he first hearq about the jatha at 
2 :r. M., It lS clear that much, tIme must bave elapsed between the first 
message ~om the Lines Office;r and, the arrival of the D. I. G. at the 
spot. It appears to m,e pr?bable tha~ the first news dId arrIve at 
12-30 and that the D. I. G. dId not leave the Ghazi camp for the spot 
untIl about 2-30; whether he was wise in decidmg to go to Top hImself 
he was at fault in leaVIng no police officer above the rank of Inspecto; 
In the city. and it i~ also o.bvious tha.t he was remISS m not takmg more 
prompt actIon and In relymg at first solely on non-officials to persuade 
the Mohammedans to return. 

I The fact that Mohammedans did leave the city in order to 0'0 to 
Top has been clearly shown though it would appear that some le~ers 
stopped two eorps of volunteers at the canal brl~e and sent back other 
llarties of the Musalman publIc before they hadileft the CIty; I see no 
.. eason to believe that any prominent members of ~e MuslIm ASSOCIatIOn 
'were instrumental in urgmg the Muslims to go to ~'op. 

At the time there certainly was a rumou~ that Hmdus had also 
gone towards Top but it would appear that onIt a small body set out 
3nd that it :returned without gomg any dIstance; fhe CIty MagIstrate has 
stated that, soon after he first heard of the ~rouble, he met Sardar 
Bhagwan Singh who told hIm that he had dlssuaded a band of Hmdus 
who were startmg for Top; a Mohammedan constable has also said that 
he saw a mob of Hmdus leave the Clty Chauk in order to go to Top but 
that they returned WIthin II very short space of time Apart from this 
'evidence it is clear that no Hmdus could have got as far as the canal 
bridge without comIng mto conflict WIth the Musalman volunteers at 
that place. 

No dIrect evidence has been given before me regarding the actual 
!Clash at Top; those who eqqUIred at the spot state that the RaJPuts 
declared that the iatha had, tried to- force Its way through the VIllage 
whilst the members of the Jatha saId that they were attacked when 
close to the village but that'they had not attempted to go through the 
·'abadl." It was Imposslble fur me to call members of the Jatha as 
wltnesses and it would have been useless to hear the RaJPut version 
alone; In connectIon with t~is mqUIry the clash Itself IS not of so much 
importance as its effects In !causing eXCItement In Jammu and m leadmg 
to the withdrawal of officials, ~hce and troops from the CIty. Th~ 
Sub-Assistant Surgeon in charge of medIcal arrangements at the Satwarl 
.jaIl has noted that one man had a slmple fr~cture of the ulna w hI1st 
42 more were suffering from slmple inJurIes; It IS clear that there was a 
fight in which large number:! w~re concerned though It does not appear 
,that very great violenoo took p~ce m the course of It. 

After return from Top the Deputy Inspector-General and his 
-companions motored to the C tral jail .to interVIew Mazhar All and 
they have stated that w ben they went the Mohammedan leaders were still 
a.t the canal bridge WIth the volunteers and were persuaded by them to 
return after hearing the result of thelr enqUIrIes. 

The Cdy MagIstrate has stated tha~ about haIf an hour w~s spent 
at the Central jail whilst It is satIsfactorlly establIshed that blS party 
reached the Governor's house about 4-30 P M. The Mohammedan leaders 
and the voldnteer~ had tIme to l'{1turn to the GhaZI camp some tlme 
before the I'/.ot occurred. The remalQ.mg members of. tl?-e Jatha who 
numbered 1~ were ,removed m lorries to the Satwarl JaIl after the 
departure oUhe D. I. G.; amongst those who accompamed them were Sub
Inspector B~chan Smgh and Umra Khan; the latter returned to the CIty 
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and reached the Governor's house very ,shortly aft~ the D. I. G.' had 
arrived there; the former had had tIme to make an entry in the 
Roznamcha at the police station before the riot broke out. 

There can be nO' ddubt that a long interval occurred between the 
departure of the D. I. G. from the canal and the outbreak of the riot 
and, considering that he had gone to Top to paCIfy Muslim excitement' 
,it is astonishing that he dId not himself go to' observe the situatio~ 
immediately on his return. 

11. Distribution of the Police and Troops at the time of the Disturbanee. 

( See Plan Nos. 1 and 2 ) 

By the 2nd of November the police force inJ"ammu city had been 
.much reo.uced by the posting of parties in connection with the jatha 
movement; thus one Sub-Inspector, four- head-constables and forty-three 
constables were at Suchetgarh, twO' head-constables and sixteen constables 
were on guard over the canal, in addition a considerable force was 
guarding the temporary jail at Satwari. The reduced fOl'ce in the city 
had however been made up to some extent by the employment of ad
ditional police. 

i 

The force In the\ city was divided between the city police station 
and four pohce posts all under the control of the City Inspector, whilst 
there was also a force in the lines nnder the Lines Officer. 

The D. I. G. has put in a statement of the police force in the city 
at the actual time of the outbreak, as follows :-

REGULAR POLICE. 

(a) One Inspector, one Sub-Inspector, twO' head-constables and 
sixteen constables in the Residency Chauk, 

(b) Three constables in uniform and two plain clothes cons
tables on patrO'I between Raghunath Chauk and Urdu 
Bazar, 

(0) Fourteen constables in reserve at Pirmitha police post, 

(d) SIX constables on point duty, 

ADDITIONAL POLICE. 

(e) One head-constable and fOUl', constables on patrol in Talab 
KhatIkan, 

(I) Four constables on patrol between Raghunath Chauk and 
Urdu Bazar, 

{q) Eleven constables on POlllt and patrol dutyelsewliere in the 
CIty, 

(h) One Sub-Inspector" two head-constables and thirty cons-
tables In the hnes, ') 

(~) ()na head-constable and eight constables in Ghas Mandi.,· 

Thi~ sta:tement does not mention the force at the police station 
but the CIty Inspector has stated that, when he left the station with 
party (a) at 1-30 :P. M., the only police left in it were :_ 

(1) One Sub.Inspector and one constable, 
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One investigating head-constable, 
Two plain clothes constables, 
A hawalat guard of one head-constable and four consta.bles 

and 

Office staff ot one head-constable and three Muharrir 
eonstables. 

I Evidenoe has been produoed regarding the movements of some 
bu~ not of al! these polloe who are saId to have been in the CIty and 
thIS eVIdence IS summ8.l'lsed below :-

(a) This party went 'to the ResIdency Chauk at 1-30 P. M, but 
when the D. I. G. left for Top he visited that Chauk 
and told the Sub-Inspector (Thakar Bachan SIngh) to 
follow wIth the Lmes Officer m a lorry. ThIs Sub
Inspector on return after the jatha had been taken to 
Satwari dId not join the party agaIn. 

After the departure of the D. I. G., the City Inspector considered 
that the positIOn was dangerous and went to the lines 
to ask for reinforcements, he says that he was told by a 
Moharrir that all avaIlable men had gone to Top. He 
l'eturned, met Lala Anant Ram, MunsI1f, and went with 
hIm to the Governor's house where he remained until 
the return of the D. I, G., he was then sent agaIn to the 
.spot WIth the City MagIstrate but was sent back to the 
Governor's house with a message and was still there 
when the riot broke. out. On his way he met Sub
Inspector Fateh Hussam Shah and sent him to the Resi
dency Chauk; Fateh HussaIn Shah however admits that 
he stopped, chattIng with some Mohammedan gentleman, 
in Ghas Mandl and was walkIng along the Urdu Bazar 
when the riot broke out; bemg alone, he ran off to the 
house of the D. I. G. In order to report by telephone. One 
of the head-constables (Sewa SIngh) went to the lines 
eIther with the Inspector or later and never returned to 
the party; just before the rIOt one constable was sent 
to the polIce statlOn WIth a message. Thus at the time 
of the outbreak the party consIsted of one head-constable 
(Bhai Smgh) and fifteen constables. 

(b) & (e) Head-constable PIran DItta was in charge of the 
Pirmitha police post; he and two constables were on 
duty in plam clothes, three others were on point duty 
and fourteen were in reserve at the post; those fourteen 
were never called out untIl after the riot was over. There 
is no eVIdence as to the where-abouts of the two plain 
clothes .constables. Piran DItta says that he was near 
the Residency Chauk when the trouble occurred and that 
he jomed Sub-Inspector Fateh Mussain Shah and went 
WIth hIm to the house of the D. 1. G.; the latter however 
denies this and says he met Piran DItta after coming out 
of that house; in any case :.:either of them came back 
to the spot until after the arrIval of the troops. 

(d) & (0) These partIes need not b~ considered as theIr duties were 
not near the scene of the rIOt. 

(e) & (I) These two patrols happened to reach opposite sides of 
the Ghas Mandl at the tlme the riot br<;>ke out, they'were 
workinO' independent1y and both parties appear to have 
been ov~r-powered. One constable from party (I) states 
that he was sent by the head-constable of party (e) to 
report the riot at the police station where he was ordered 
by Thakar Atma Singh to go and call the troops; another 
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constable of party (I) describes how his eoinpahlons were 
separated from hIm and he had to' hide in a shop where 
several Hindus had taken refuge. 

(h) The D. I. Gs.' list would appear to be incpnect and evidence is 
confusing regarding the force in the lines; the. Lines 
Officer has said that he took a party of five head-constables 
and thirty constables when he arrested the first jatha at 
the canal bank and that he took five head-constables and 
sixteen constables when he went to arrest the Top jatha.; 
He has also said that after the riot was over he sent out 
a party of two head-constables and forty-eight constables 
which then left twelve head-constables and twenty-five 
constables in the lines. According to the City Inspector, 
however, there were no men available at the lines when 
he visited them after the departure of the D. I. G., he 
however met a temporary Suh:.Inspector (Kartar Dev) near 
the lines and told him to stay there until required. The 
Lines Officer and his party appear to have returned to the 
lines before the actual riot but no message reached them 
until after it was over~ 

(i) This 'Party appears to have been entered in the list by a. 
ttllstaKe for it is really a repetition of the two parties 
(e) and (f). 

(1) The Sub-Inspector Fateh Hussain Shah has already been 
mentioned under head (a); investigating head~onstable 
Mohammad Din was at the statIOn when the riot broke 
out and was sent off at once by Thakar Atma Singh with 
instructions to take all available men fl'o!J the thana. He 
says that some constables started with him but that none 
of them went further than the door of the station. One 
of the plain clothes constables states that he was walking 
about in Kanak Mandl whilst the riot was proceeding but 
he merely acted as a spectator and did not attempt to 
interfere. The whereabouts of the other plain clothes 
constabltl are not known. Presumably the hawalat guard 
remained at its post inside the statIOn. From amongst 
the office staff all three Moharrirs have appeared as 
WItnesses but all they did was to watch the events from 
the roof ot a shop close to the door of the station ~ all 
three are Mohammedans. 

The mIhtary forces were divided between the two provinces of 
Jammu and Kashmir. One regiment was on the march from Kashmir 
to Jammu and was actually moving from Batote to Jammu in lorries 
on the 2nd of November. The troops at Jammu were mainly in Satwari 
Cantonment, three miles from the city, but the major portion of one 
regIment was on duty at the Satwari jail whilst three platoons of 
another were at Suchetgarh and a further platoon was at Mirpur 
whIch was in a disturbed state. In Jammu city a mobile column of 
40 cavalry and 100 infantrv was at the Ajaibghar Lines for the 
protection of the city and 60 infantry were on garrison duty at the 
Mandi Mubara'k. 

:h'rom the Brigadier commanding the station and from the Brigade 
Major we learn that the D. I G. telephoned at 2·20 P. M. to ask that 
20 cavalry should be sent to Top; the Brigade Major telephoned to 
the Ajaibghar Lines directing 20 sowars to go to Top and a few 
mmutes later he gave orders in Satwari Cantonment for 20 cavalry 
to go to the Ajaibghar Lines to take their place. He states that at 
4-15 P. M. p.~ received. a report that the cavalry had returned from Top 
!o. the AJaIbghar Lmes after accompanying lorries to the Satwari 
JaIl; the reported hme fits in with evidence already diseupsed which 
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iDdicates; tha~ t~e lorries m~t. have left the- canal bank before 4: P. lIt~ 
Rlsald~ RaJ Sm~h was m. command of the 20 sowars sent from 
Satwarl to the AJlUbghar Lmes and he says that he left Satwari at 
4:-30 ,and reached the Ajalbgh~r Lines. at 6 P. M. The delay In hIS 
depru:tllI'e and. tb..e length of tIme which he took to, Mvel' a distance 
of about four miles are not satisfactorily explained; he arrived long 
after the return of the cavalry whom lie had been sent to replace 
b,!-t fortuna~e!y he a;rived just as th~ troop~ were leavmg the Ajalbghar 
~nes aDd JOIned WIth them thus lDcreasmg the number of cavalry 
In that force to 60. 

12. The Disturbance in K~nak Mandi. 

e See Plan NQ. 2) 

: After the departul'e of the D. r. G. a large crowd of Mohammedans 
remained at the GbaZl camp ,and in the Residency Road outsIde. Their atti. 
tude was such that the Inspector and the Munsiff were both impressed 
with the idea that troops should be called to control the sItuatIon. 
During the absence of the Mohammedan leaders a rumour became current 
amongst the Hindus that the Musalmans had d,ecided that unless the 
najputs of T-<>p weJ.'6 handed over to the~ they would sack the cIty at 
fi..3O in the evening; it was also stated amongst the Hmdus that the 
Mohammedans had closed the Urdu Bazar and would not let any Hmdus 
~ass through it. 

The Hindus appear to have collected in consIderable numbers in 
the Rughnath Bazar and in the City Chauk. There are numerous all ega
Uons that both. Hmdus and Mohammedans armed themselves and went 
through varIOUS parts of the city in bands u.rging the people to close theIr 
shops and to colleet at centres. 

Evidence has been given that a 'tonga 'Was r€quuutioned to bring 
some spears ana swords from MotiBazartoa Hindu shop mRughnathBaitar, 
and that varLOus arms were sharpened in the Rv,ghnat4 B&zar durmg the 
afternoon; there is. similar ,evidence that 14usalmans were seen in large 
number& bnymg bamboos In ~habrian Bazar and, ,fittIng spears head~ to 
the~ " 

" Ten Mohammedan witnesses ~tat~ that a party, of Hindu volunteers 
marched throu~h Ustad Mohalla between 4 and '5 r.. M. wliilst other 
parties of Hindus are mentIOned as traversmg Dau'nthli, PIr Mitha, 
Bha.bciaI;1. and Purani, '¥~<lii .at ;va:d9us tiIlles, b~t;ween ?-3Q and, ~ P. M, 
A Hindu Vakil adDuts seeJ.n~ a pl,'OCeS/3lOn ,af e,<>Ip.41 25 volunteers march 
from the Hospital tow.ards Rughn/;tth Chauk ~nd ;mentions that they 
w"ere Qarrying iron sh-od-shcks ,and, includ.ed fhree :fIleD, who' c~rrled 
swords. l j I I i J: I 

Numerous Hindu witnesses from Julahka. Mohalla. have mentioned 
that a corps of about 40 Moh~mm~da:a ,volunte~rs, ca;rryJ,ng varw:q.a arms 
and led by ~ ;eaptain carrying a SWOl'~ ,marched fl'o;m, that plt,tce towards, 
Urdu Dazar at about 4,30 P. M. and, this .same , band ~~~ :seen by other 
'!,j.tncssflS in. Bhabl'ian :pazar and ~1l pther places on. the route. 

Re~~c~abie Hindu and Sikh witnesses have ~e~tione,d an' a~tuaI 
statement by a Mohammedan that sackmg of the CIty had been deter
nuned upon. , 

:" ~ A grorip .of prominent Hindus, after thE' failure of variQus deputa-' 
tions who had sought assistanc~ from the Governors deCIded ~hat the 
sjtuatioD was so dangerous that it was necessary tQ get all Hmdus to close 
their) shops. Members of IthiS gr0u,p ,went, to varlOUS bazara for ~hIS. 
purp'0se, a fact which has b~en relIed JI.pon by. M'oha~medtj.n WItnesses, 
~ dlustrating,that,lImduswe~e pl'eparlllg for a.n offenSIve. 
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A large number of Hi~dns' 1Vho h~v~ -shops ~ea~\ th~' Rahwa _. 
Station have stated that about 3-30 P. M. some- lib or 50 Pathans wh! 
were e~ployed on stone wor~ near that plac~ ,suddenly ran towards the 
city saymg that theY' wer'e gomg to take part lD a fight; a few of these wit
nesses have alleged .that Umra Khan, who was the contractor employing 
those Pathans, came to call them but the evidence on this point is so 
contradictory that it can only be regarded as fabrication. 

Many Hindus who were in the Rughnath Bazar or in the Kanak 
Mandi state that some lorries fiUed with armed Pathan labourers passed 
through those bazars and went to the Ghazi camp during the after
noon. The wItnesses disagree as to the number of lorries which they 
'Variously give as 2, 3 or 4 ; they also disagree regarding the exact time 
at which these lorries passed by. Thakar Bachan Singh who had come 
to the Ghas Mandi after leaving Satwari jail saw three lorries and sent a 
telephonic report which was recorded in the police station and the 
time of this report (Exhibit No. 35), is given as 5-15 P.:M .. 

Mohammedan volunteers who were in the Ghazi camp state that 
upon the return of Gauhar Rahman a discussion took place as to whether 
a civil disobedIence procel;Jsion should be taken out or Jl,ot. Other 
volunteerS state that they had been told to guard their. own moha11as 
during the afternoon and one has said that he was in command of a small 
detachment at the Ghas Mandi end of Urdu Bazar; it is probable that the 
presence of this detachment led to the allegation CUITent among Hmdus 
that the Urdu Bazar had been closed to them. 

After the return of the D. 1. G., the City Magistrate and the City 
Inspector were sent to the Ghazi camp; here the City Magistrate 
interviewed Mlstri Yaqub Ali who told him that the MuslIms would not 
now go to Top and wou.ld not take out a civil disobedience procession; 
the CIty Magistrate sent the Inspector back to the Governor to convey 
this news and adde<l that possibIlIty of danger still existed. 

The City Magistrate himself went to his house which is not far 
from Residency Chauk. He had only been there a few minutes when he 
heard a bugle-call from the Urdu Bazar and a general uproar; he ran out 
and found the Mohammedans surging up the Urdu Bazar, he called npon 
the party of police in ReSIdency Chauk to aSSIst him and says that they 
dId not move. ):Ie himself ran up the Urdu Bazar and succeeded in 
getting in fl'ont of the mob before it reached Ghas Mandi Chauk. 

He asked one of those in front of the mob what had happened and 
was told that Hindus had threatened some Mohammedans at Ghas Mandi 
and had displayed theIr swords; however on reaching Ghas Mandi Chauk 
he found 1t deserted and saw that the Kanak Mandi was practically empty 
though there was a large crowd of Hindus assembled at its far end near 
the CIty Chauk. 

His efforts to stop the advance of the MusaImans were not 
successil}l but, on advancing into Kanak Mandi, many of the mob started 
~reaking open shops and a halt was made; during thIS halt a party of five 
Including Ghulam Pahlwan and another man (armed with swords) and 
also Anwar Khan (who was not armed) went past the City Magistrate 
towards tbe City Chauk. 

f h 
Meanwhile many volunteers and others had climbed on to the roofs 

o t e shops on the South side of Kanak Mandi. When the party of five 
ca~ehbnear the Yuvak Sabha office some stones were thrown from the 
Delg ourIng roofs and one hit Anwar Khan who fell down, the other 
four Of. the p~rty t~en returned to the main mob; the City Magistrate in 
t~~n~lngh thIS ~ncldent states that most of his attention was directed 
f()llo~ ~~ e m~n m

t 
ob and that he wa$ therefore not in a position to 

e even a the other end of Kanak :Mandi closely. According 
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to him 'the Musalmans 0}1 the Southern roofs now began to shower stones I 
down mto ~he hazar WhIlst others t.hrew down sacks of gram or set lio-ht" 
t~ empty saeks upo~ the roofs; OWIng to the heavy stone-throwing che hlmself dre.w baok mto Alaf Shah Lane No.1 emerging from·t h th 
'Cavalry arrIved. ,1 W en e 

~rectly the uproar was heard at the pohoe station, Thakar 
Atma SIngh sent out Sub-Inspector Ba.chan Smgh and shortly afterwards 
told head-constable M?hammed Thn to go to the spot with such 
constables as were avallable. 'fhakar Bachan Smgh, however, alleges 
that he had been at the Ghas Mandl and not at the police statIOn jlllst 
before the outbreak and In this he IS supported by several Hindu 
shop-~eepers who say that he told them to shut theIr shops and run 
-away Jllst before t1?-e onsla~ght occuned. He gives a slmIlar description 
to that of the CIty MagIstrate but adds that as the Mohammedans 
arrived in Ghas Mandi a detachment of Hmdu volunteers led by 
Lal Singh armed WIth a sword, came from the Yuvak Sabha offioe 
whereupon a regula.r storm of stone thrOWIng started. He managed to 
get on to a roof on the Southern SIde and was attacked by Musalmans 
who threw stones at hIm; he alleges that one man fired a gun at hIm' 
he now drew hIS revolver and. fired three shots towards hIS assallant~ 
who retreated along the roofs towatds the East, at thIS pomt the 
situatIon was relIeved by the arrival of cavalry. His allegatlOn that he 
was on the Southern roof aud fired hIS revolver whIlst there IS supported 
by several Hindu onlookers. ' 

Mohammed Din states that he came from the pollee station and 
that several eonstables started WIth hIm but that these had deserted him 
hefore he had pushed his way through the crowd <>f Hmdus lD the City 
Chauk. He got th.rough thIS crowd just as Anwar Khan was hurt by 
stones and he dragged that man's unconSCIOUS body to the mouth of 
Alaf Shah Lane No. 2. The Hindus round about him urged hIm to go 
and argue with the Musalman mob, he advanced m that dIrectIOn and 
joined'the CIty Magistrate; the mob saId that th.ey would not dIsperse 
unless Anwar Khan's body was brought back to them. He attempted to 
go and bring It but in the meantl1ne the cavalry arrIved. 

These three are the only offiCIal WItnesses who have any detaIled 
.account to gIve of the rIOt j Thakar Atma Smgh and the Mund say that 
they went from the polIce station as far as ,the CIty Chauk but they are 
unable to add mtormatlOD. to that already noted, oonstables from the two 
partIes who were III Ghas Mandl merely state that a Mohammedan crowd 
rushed from the Urdu Bazar and overwhelmed them. 

The accounts gl\7en by Hlndu and Mohammedan non-offiCIals vary 
mostly in one particular, namely the openlllg stage of the rIOt. It will be 
remembered that the CIty MagIstrate on reacblllg Ghas Mandi found tha.t 
it was empty and that there was no Hindu mob except at the far end ot 
the Kanak Mandi. MusaIOlan volunt~rs, shop-keepers a~ others have 
alleged that whIlst 10 or 15 Mohamm~dan volunteers were ~andlllg at the 
end of Urdu Bazar a huge crowd of Hindus ~ame from ilCity Chauk 
led by a detachment of Hmdu volunteers under Lal Singh nd took up a 
posltion in Ghas Mandi. Here they abused the Musahnans a; d adVilnclllg 
a short dIstance down the Urdu Bazar started smashing the vessels Ill.a 
couple of milk-sellers' shops; seeing this the Muslim volunteers ble~ theIr 
whIstles and numbers of volunteers came run.mng from Ghazl camp 
shoutmg "All, All," upon WhICh the Hmdus WIthout walt~ng.for a COnflIct 
ran helter-skelter back to the CIty 9hauk. The majOrIty of thes? 
WItnesses indicate that no actual oonfhct occurred .lD the Ghas Mandl 
Chauk but two or three vary the account by allegIng that there was a 
sh~ht hand-to-hand souffle at the head of Urdu Bazar. A few Mohamme
dan WItnesses who were in the Ghazi camp have stated' that .lectures 
and discussIOns were <O'omg on there when a message caJ1le saymg that 
Hindus had attackel'some Mohammedans III Ghas Mandl whereupon 
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:liAnwar Khan and others-ran out; shortly aftEll'Wards a" seoond lnesS'ag& 
arrived say~g that Anwar Kh~n had been killed and upon this all who 

~
ere present went out accompamed by Gauhar Rahman. This account 

s shaken by other evidence showing that Gauhar Rahman ·was already 
'n Kanak Mandi before Anwar Khan and hIS companions adyanced past 
he CIty Magistrate. 

The Hindus acconnt, however, is quite different; according to it 
G has Mandi and Kanak Mandi had been. deserted by Hindus and th~ 
majorIty of shops were closed; a few shops were still open, a few 
men were still in front of their shops whilst a few omore were 
strolling about; all of a sudden ao Mohammedan mob rushed into 
Ghas Mandl from Urdu Bazar and began looting the shops and attacking 
any Hindus whom they could "reach, no resistance was made and the 
few Hindus In the neIghbourhood ran away towards the City Chauk. 

Amongst the more respectable of the Hindu witnesses there is 
one who admits seemg Lal Singh leading a few volunteers in the 
mIddle of Kanak Mandi previous to the riot, another saW' him go up 
Kanak Mandi from the City Chauk just before the outbreak, ana 
there are others who admit seeing him near the Yuvak Sabha office 
at the time when Ghulam Pahlwan's party advanced; from amongst 
the latter several have stated that Lal Singh was abusing his companions 
tor havmg run sway. 

The evidence on both sides bears such evident traces of distortion 
and there is so little established fact on which to base an opinion 
that I am unable to recol'd a definite finding as to whether any 
Hmdus had assembled at Ghas Mandi Chauk WIth a view- to hostilities 
with the Musaltnans; it is howevet qUIte clear that the allegation 
of a huge mass movement of the Hindus into Ghas Mandi is pure 
fabrICation; the accounts of the less partial witnesses and the actual 
results in the way of injurIes show that there was no serious fighting 
in the Ghas Mandl; I thmk It probable that Lal Singh and some 
Hmdu volunteers were at the Ghas Mandi end of Kanak Mandl and 
that there were' also a faIr number of Hindus at that place Who 
eIther came to see the antICIpated CIvil disobedience procession or 

',dId. not antIcipate an attack. A tninor scuffle may have occurred 
I between the two sets of volunteers before the large Musalman mob 

ladvan(}ed but It is qUite certain that when that mob did advance 
It was "not opposed and that it arrived in the Ghas Mandi to find 

f that place and the Kanak Mandi practically deserted. 
I ' 
I As regards subsequent events the dIfference between the various 
accounts only concerns details. The Hindus allege that the stone-throw. 
mg by Musalmans and an attack along the Southern roofs took plac~ 
concurrently with the advance of the mob down the hazar; the 
M.usalmans have alleged that this stone-throwing only commenced after 
Anwar Khan had been injured. Unfortunately the City Magistrate, 
who should l'be the most relIable witness, supported the first version 
when he dIctated a first report regarding the accounts in the ear1y 
hours of the following morning and later supported the second version 
when appe~l'ing before a bench trying the riot cases; before me h& 
!;las agam sup-ported the latter version and I cannot accept his evidence 
on this pomt wlthout heSitation. , 

, The Mo ammedans have not attempted to deny that shops in 
Ghas Mandi a d Kanak M.andi were broken open and looted and that 
sacks of graIn were thrown down trom the roofs; some of theD) 
endeavoured to fix the blame upon a Pathan element in the mob 
thereby eorrobo ating the evidence already mentIoned that Pathan; 

t ad dbeen -procured. to aSslst the Mohammedans a fact which appears 
o In leats premeditatIOn. ' , 
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An alIegation by Hindus that many fireworks tb.r.-
Mohammedans from the Southern roofs of Kanak M 'd'6re . own by 
support from the eVldence of two Mohammedan an ; receIves SO~6 
lettmg off fireworks though they say that they d~dt~h~"es.' '!f0 admIt 
Jane to .f~i~hten away Hil!l.dus who were bent Oll ~~t Ink !l'ugara

l
n. 

In that VIcImty. ae Ino poop e 
. 

, . Several Hindus who took refuge o-n the roofs on the South were 
drIven from there by the Mushms and, accordIng to tbeIr eVIdence t 
latter advanced as far as the ahata of Dewan Badri Nath wh b hb 
'was th!own. ,!-,~a.t bomb is now in the polIce statIon and I:r~~re?m a 
small tm contamll~g gun-powder and havmg no fuse; It ilid not -explode? 

The most surprISIng feature of the rIOt is that alth.ough there were 
~arge crowds both of Musalmans and of HIndus and although both crowds 
aneluded many armed pe?ple yet there was no actual hand-to-hand confhct 
between the two.. ThIs 18 even more surprIsmg In Vl-eW of the fact that 
!here were no State pohce or t!'oops present at the spot in a pOSItIOn to 
ilntervene. 

Isolated assau~ts, however, dId take place durIng the short period 
'Of rIot before the arrIval of the troops and the CIty MaO'Istrate notICed 
'One Hindl1 knoeked to the ground before he took .refuge In Ala! Shah lane. 

Some Sikhs, who were walkmg along the Urdu Bazar when the 
attack took place, took shelter m the verandah of Badrl Nath's shop In 
Ghas Mandi where they were Wined by five or six Hindus They left 
this place- as the mob advanced and one of them, lookmg back saw the 
rioters attackIng a few Hmdus who had remamed at the place, thIS. 
InCIdent was also seen by several WItnesses who. had hIdden In shops 
across the way and who saw one of the Hmdus, Dewan Challd, beaten to 
the ground. 

Another Hmdu, Shib Saran, was runnIng away from hIS own shop 
when he was overtaken and knocked to the ground unconSCIOUS; a thIrd 
man, Sadhu Ram, was seen by those gathered In the CIty Chauk runnmg 
wounded to that place; Samar Bhagwan SIngh, a pleader states that he 
Was In front of the Hindu crowd trYIng to make them go back at the 
tlIne when Anwar Khan's party arrIved, he was struck WIth a 1athl by one 
of that party and was then hIt on the back WIth a sword by Ghulam 
Pahlwan. 

Several HIndu WItnesses have appeared who were hit by stones 
WhIlst In the Kanak Mandl or on the roofs of bUl1dmgs adjacent to It and 
there is conSIderable eVIdence that Lal Smgh bad been wounded before he 
was seen rallying his volunteers close to the Peoples' Bank. 

The three Moharrirs on the roof of a shop near the pohce station 
and the plain clothes constable In the CIty Chauk, all of whom are Musal
mans but dId not attempt to lntervene, have glven detaIled eVIdence 
l'egardln~ isolated attacks In the VICIruty of tbe CIty Chauk. These have 
stated that, after Anwar Khan was left in Alaf Shah lane by head
constable Mohammed Dm some Hmdus advanced and struck hiS body 
WIth various weapons ; th~l'eafter one Masulll Ali appeared m the South
East corner of the CIty Chauk and was set upon and beaten to the ground; 
a man PIr Bakhsh was chased down the HospItal Road mto the CIty 
Chauk where he w~s attacked but managed to get away after haVIng been 
felled to the Q'round he was seen later crawlmg down AlaE Shah lane by 
Ghulam Hal<far wh~ has appeared as a WItness. He was there set UpOll 
by a party of Hmdus who afterwards chased Ghulam Haldar (whose story 
IS partIally supported by another WItness who saw~ hIm bemg pursued 
and threw stones at hIS assailants). 

A WItness: Jfaiz Mohammad, had been standIng In the CIty Chauk 
and had seen the attacks upon Anwar Khan, Masum All and Plf Bakhsh, 
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he was theri.himself the victim of ari attack but Managed to s~i~e the 
1athi of his assailant and run away down Kanak Mandi 1 several witnesses 
have saId that he was 'chased by the cavalry which shows that the attack 

. upon him was the last'assault before the arrival of the troops. 

After the troops ~eached Ghas Mandi a tonga IS alleged to h~ve 
drIven down Kanak Mandi and to have been stoned by HIndus, it was 
stopped in Urdu Bazar where its driver, Beldar, was taken out in an 
unconsCIOUS condition; only two witnesses mentIon this incident and I 
am hot satisfied that it took place. 

These are the only actual assaults which are definitely stated in 
evidence to have occurred whilst the riot was proceeding; many others, 
Whlch will be mentioned in subsequent paragraphs, took plaee soon 
afterwards; there is a distmct probability that several of these have been 
represented as isolated events by those Who were injured in order to 
conceal the fact that they were themselves present at the time that the 
rIOt took place. 

Directly the riot commenced a telephone message was sent from 
the pohce station to the Ajaibgbar Lines, various verbal messages were 
also sent from the police station and by private persons. Colonel 
Ba.ikuntha SIngh has said that he was near his qnarters when one of 
these messengers arrived and that he was told of the telephone message 
at the same tIme. He directed Lt. Hassan Mohammed to bring all the 
avaIlable troops to the poli<>e station and went there in advance hImself. 

The evidence regarding the despatch of the troops and of the order 
in whIch they marched is most confused. The maJority of non-military 
WItnesses have stated that a small detachment of cavalry first l'eache<l 
the spot and after passing the City Chauk had to retire on account of 
bemg stoned. from the roofs, that it was then joined by a second party 
of cavalry and then advanced up to the Ghas Mandi. Military witnesses 
who were actually m the force have given conflictmg accounts; according 
to some the infantry marched in front of the cavalry, according to others 
the cavalry were in front, whIlst still others have indIcated that' 
the cavalry and the infantry were not together. These military 
witnesses have aJso contradIcted each other as to whether halts were 
made at the police station or at the CIty Chauk or in the mIddle of 
Kanak Kandi; some have descrIbed such halts, others have alleged that . 
the troops marched WIthout any haIt from the Ajaibghar Lines to the 
Ghas Mandl. These contradictions are very puzzlIng; it is not important 
to know whether there were any halts or to know which part of the 
force was in front but it is very important to note that the witnesses are 
unable to agree in these matters about which they should have personal 
knowledge. 

The discrepancies raise a conSIderable doubt in my mind as to 
whether the story put forward by the mihtary WItnesses has been 
partIally fabrH~ated; it IS difficult to understand any reason for fabri
catIon unless in fact the troops were not ready to move when called upon 
and arrived In stragglmg partIes; after hearing all the evidence I am left 
WIth a suspicion that the troops were not ready to march immediately 
and that two partIes of cavalry may have been sent off separately before 
the infantry started. 

. Be that as it may be, all WItnesses agree that the Musalman mob 
In Kanak Mandl r~n away directly the cavalry were seen approaching and 
that the only reSIstance to the troops took the form of some stone
thrOWIng from the roofs on the South of the bazar. 

h Thethtroops finally halted lD Ghas Mandi; it is alleged that in their 
marc up e Kanak Mandl they were accompanied by ~ Hindu erowd 
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who beat any Musalmans whom they Muld capture. ~his allegatio 
must be exaggerated; on the one hand other eVIdence shows that ther~ 
were no Mohammedans left to be captUl'ed and on the other hand not I 

sl';lgle Musah~lan ha~ come forw~rd allegIng injul'les at the hands of th: 
R~ndus a~ thIS partIcular stage m the events; It is however evident that 
~mdus dId follow. the ,troops beCl~use a demonstration was made by them' 
In t~e Ghas M8I!dI agaInst the CIty Magistrate whom they accused of 
haVIng led the rIoters. 

It will be remembered that Uml'a KhaI), and Mistri Yakub Ali 
were at the Governor's house when the1news of the riot arrived and that 
they w;-ere sent by th? Governor to assist in i~s suppression j they left hIS 
house In Umra Khan s cal" accompame~bY hIS son Aslam Khan and his 
servant. They state that on reaching t e 8halamar Chauk and tUl"Iling 
towards the CIty Chauk they had to st p the car on account of a large 
crowd In front of the police statIOn and :tbat the Hmdus there attempted 
to attack them. For a short hme theyiwere in danger of theIr bves but 
Sardar Bhagwan SIngh came to their aSsIstance and helped to keep off 
the Hindus who were also frIghtened by the fact that Umra Khan showed. 
a revolver. 

Umra Khan states that a shot was fired at the car by some un
known person, Mlstri Yakllb All alleges that Sub-Inspector Bachan Smgh 
was standIng at a shop opposite the polIce statIOn and fired three shots 
at him, the same story IS told by a Mohammedan constable who was a 
passive spectator of events from the roof of a. shop near the statIon 
entrance. 

I have already noted other evidence tendIng to show that Sub
Inspector BachaR Smgh was at thIS tIme on the roofs on the South side 
of Kanak Mandi; my confidence In Umra Khan's veraCIty IS shaken by 
the fact that he has concealed hIS first VISIt to Top and also by the fact 
that he has alleged that his second son SalIm Khan was m the car with 
him, the second allegatIOn IS falSIfied by the eVIdence of his own friends 
and, as I understand that Salim Khan IS an accused m one of the rwt 
eases, I presume It IS an attempt to establIsh an alIbi. Both Umra Khan 
and Mistri Yakub Ali have stated tbat the troops were actually passing 
by on theIr way from the Ajal bghar when thIS mCIdent oceurred. The 
story is stIll further complIcated by the eVIdence of a SIkh WItness who 
states that the Infantry halted at the pohce statIon whilst Umra Khan's 
car was there and that three rounds were accIdentally fired whilst they' 
were loading their ripes; it appears. 'to me that thIS IS probably II 
fabrIcatIon mtroduced to rebut another fabrication. 

The allegation o~ firing by Bachan Singh does not command my 
belief; such an actIOn on hIS part could have no motIve bu.t. sheer mal
evolence and would have exposed hIm to great rIsk of ImmedIate arrest; 
moreover I have no reason to disbeheve those who support his own 
statement that he was elsew bpre at the hme. 

IT mra Khan and hIS frIends returned to the Governor's house and 
met the D. I. G. on hIS way trom it, a fact whIch clearly established that 
he had delayed a consIderable tIme before commg to the spot. 

I 

He-drove to the Ghas Mandl and there jomed the assembled troops 
and polIce. Some more stones were thrown at the f?rces ,in Ghas Mandi 
from the direction of Urdu Bazar houses after hIS arrIval; under the 
instrnctions of the CIty Magistrate, Thakar Bachan 8mgh fired three 
shots from the roadway whilst a f{lw mfantry were sent on to the roofs 
and fired .a few rounds. 

Though the offiCIal witnesses have stated that these shots were 
fired in ~he all', two Mohammedans have come forward and allege tha,t 
they were .on the roof of -a house In Darugaran, dose to Ghas Mandl, 
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he was theri.himself the victim of ari attack but managed to s~i~e the 
lathi of his assailant and run away down Kanak Mandi ; several witnesses 
have said that he was chased by the cavalry which shows that the attack 

. upon him was the last assault before the arrival of the troops. 

Mter the troops reached Ghas Mandi a tonga is alleged to have 
drIven down Kanak Mandi and to have been stoned by Hindus, it Was 
stopped in Urdu Bazar where its driver, Beldar, was taken out in an 
unconscious condition; only two witnesses mentIon thIS incident and I 
am not satlsfied that it took place. 

These are the only actual assaults which are definitely stated in 
evidence to have occurred whilst the riot was proceeding; many others, 
which will be mentioned in subsequent paragraphs, took place soon 
afterwards; there is a distinct probabIlity that several of these have been 
represented as isolated events by those who were injured in order to 
conceal the fact that they were themselves present at the time that the 
riot took place. 

Directly the riot commenced a telephone message was sent from 
the pohce station to the Ajaibghal' Lines, various verbal messages were 
also sent from the police station and by private persons. Colonel 
B!ukuntha Smgh has said that he was near his quarters when one of 
these messengers arrived and that he was told of the telephone message 
at the same tIme. He directed Lt. Hassan Mohammed to bring all the 
avaIlable troops to the polire station and went there in advance himself. 

The evidence regardmg the despatch of the troops and of the order 
in which they marched is most confused. The maJority of non-military 
witnesses have stated that a small detachment of cavalry first I'eached 
the spot and after passing the City Chauk had to retire on account ot 
bemg stoned from the roofs, that it was then joined by a second party 
of cavalry and then advanced up to the Ghas Mandi. Military witnesses 

_ who were actually in the force have gIven conflictmg account~; according 
to some the infantry marched in front of the cavalry, accordmg to others 
the cavalry were in front, whilst shll others have indicated that 
the cavalry and the infantry were not together. These military 
WItnesses ha'Ve also contradicted each other as to whether halts were 
made at the polIce station or at the CIty Chauk or in the middle of 

- Kanak Kandl; some have described such halts, others have alleged that 
the troops marched without any halt from the Ajalbghar Lines to the 
Ghas Mandi. These contradictions are very puzzlIng; it is not important 
to know whether there were any halts or to know whIch part of the 
force was in front but it is very Important to note that the WItnesses are 
unable to agree in these matters about which they should have personal 
knowledge. 

The discrepancIes raise a conSIderable doubt in my mind as to 
whether the story put forward by the mIlItary witnesses has been 
partially fabricated; It IS dIfficult to understand any reason for fabri. 
catIOn unless in fact the troops were not ready to move when called upon 
and arrived in stragglmg parties; after hearing aU the eVIdence I am left 
WIth a suspicion that the troops were not ready to march immediately 
and that two parties of cavalry may have been sent off separately before 
the infantry started. 

. Be that as it may be, all wItness!'s a1!l'ee that the Musalman mob 
In Kanak Mandi r~n away directly the cavalry were seen approaching and 
~~at the only reSIstance to the troops took the form of Some stone--

rowmg fl'om the I'oofs on the South of the bazar. 

m h Thet~OOI'S finally halted in Ghas Mandi; it is alleged that in their 
arc up e Kanak Mandl they were accompanied by a Hindu erowd 
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who beat any Mllsalmans whom they eould capture. 1;ihis allegation 
must be exaggerated; on the one hand other evidence shows that ther~ 
were no Mohammedans left to be captured and on the other hand not a 
si~gle Musalman .ha~ come forw!'rd alleging injuries at the hands of th~ 
H~ndus a~ thIS partIcular stage In the events; it is however evident that 
~mdus dId follow. the .troops bec~use a demonstration was made by them 
Itt t~e Ghas Mal'!dI agalnst the CIty Magistrate whom they accused of 
haVIng led the rIOters. 

It will be remembered that UmI'a Khal). and Mistri Yakub Ali 
were at the Governol"s house when thel news of the riot arrIved and that 
they w:ere sent by th~ Governor to asSI~t in Its suppression; they left his 
house In Umra Khan s Cal' accomparuedl by hIS son Aslam Khan and hIS 
servant. They state that on reachIng t~e Shalamar Chauk and tUl'IllDg' 
towards the CIty Chauk they had to stop the car on account of a large 
erowd in front of the polIce statIon and 'that the Hmdus there attempted 
to attack them. For a short hme they were In danger of theIr lIves but 
Sardar Bhagwan Singh came to their asSIstance and helped to keep off 
the Hindus who were also frIghtened by the fact that Umra Khan showed 
a revolver. 

Umra Khan states that a shot was fired at the ~ar by some un
known person, lhstl'I Yakab Ali alleges that Sub-Inspector Bachan Smgh 
was standmg at a shop OppOSIte the polIce statIOn and fired three shots 
at hIm, the same story IS told by a Mohammedan constable who was a 
paSSIve spectator of events from the roof of a shop near the statIOn 
entrance. 

I have already noted other evidence tending to show that Sub
Inspector Bachan SIngh was at thIS tIme on the roofs on the South side 
of Kanak Mandz; my confidence In Umra Khan's veracity IS shaken by 
the fact that he has concealed hIS first ViSIt to Top and also by the fact 
that he has alleged that his second son SalIm Khan was In the car WIth 
him, the second allegatIOn IS falSIfied by the eVIdence of hIS own friends 
and, as I understand that SalIm Khan IS an accused In one of the riot 
~ases, I presume It IS an attempt to establIsh an a11b1. Both Umra Khan 
and MlstrI Yakub All hal'e stated that the troops were actually passing 
by on their way from the Ajaibghar when thIS IncId-ent occurred. The 
story IS stIll further complIcated by the evidenoe of a SIkh WItness who 
states that the infantry halted at the police statIon WhIlst Umra Khan's 
~ar was there and that three rounds were aCCIdentally fired whilst they' 
were loadmg theIr rifles; It appears. 'to me that thls is probably a 
fabricatIOn Introduced rO rebut another fabrIcatIOn. 

, The allegatIOn of firmg by Bachan Smgh does not command my 
belief; such an actIon on his part could have no motIve but sheer mal
evolence and would have exposed hIm to great rIsk of ImmedIate arrest; 
moreover I have no reason to dlsbeheve those who support hIS own 
statement that he was elsew1re at the hme. 

Umra Khan and his friends returned to the Governor's house and 
met the D. I. G. on hIS way from It, a fact WhICh clearly establIshed that 
he had delayed a consIderable tIme before commg to the spot. 

He-drove to the Ghas Mandl and there jomed the a~sembled troop~ 
and pollee. Some more stones were thrown at the forces m Ghas Mandl 
f:rom the directIon of Urdu Bazar houses after hIS arrIval; under the 
Instrnctions of the City MagIstrate, Thakar Bachan Smgh fired three 
shots from the roadway wMlst a few mfantry were sent on to the roofs 
and fired a few rounds. 

ThouO'h the offiCIal witnesses have stated that these shots were 
fired in the ~lr, two Mohammedans have come forward and allege tha.t 
t~ey were on the roof of ,a house In Darugaran, .close to Ghas Mandl, 
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aid shouted to prevent the approach of some' Hindus whereupon tHe" 
troops fired upon them; one of these two Wltnesses was actually hit.-

After this all was quiet in Urdu Bazar and Kanak Mandi and the 
r)ot· was definitely over. 

Medical evidence regarding those wounded during' the actual 
~otmg shows that ::..... • 

1. Dewan Chand was admitted to hospital in an unconscious 
state on the 2nd' November, suffering from three head 
wounds, and dIed 0 8th November. 

2. 81hb Saran was treate on 3rd N ovembel' sufferIng from nina 
InJuries mostly cali ed by blunt weapons. 

3. Sadhu Ram had one ound on the head. 

4. S. Bhagwan Singh wa~ treated for one incised wound and one' 
contused wound., 

...,; 5. Anwar Khan ~as a itted on 2nd November in a dying 
condItion and died at ni ht;' there were ten wounds on 
hIS body indIcatl g a he had been mercilessly beaten 
WIth both blunt and sharp weapons. 

\/ 6. Maisum Ali was admitted on 2nd N ovembel' and died the 
next d.ay; he had sustamed eight contused head wounds 
as well as a fractured rIb. 

7. Pir Bakhsh was admItted on the 2nd N ovembezt with five 
mClsed wounds on the head and face, and died the same 
evemng. 

$. Faiz Mohammed was treated on 6th November for seven 
I wounds caused by both blunt and sharp weapons, including 

a fractured rib. 

9. Mohammed Dm was examined on 7th !November suffering 
from two gun shot wounds in the. ~rm. 

I 

Other persons who have alleged being injured durmg the actual rioting 
do not appear to have gone to any hospital. 

The fact that-shops were looted in the Ghas Mandi and Kanak 
Mandl by Mohammedans before the arrIval of the cavalry is fully 
establIshed; eVIdence has been gIven regardmg nine such shops by people 
who saw the lootmg in progress; there were also attempts to set fire 
to two shops whICh were unsuccessful though in one case a considerable 
quantIty of shop-goods were burnt; apart from the actuallootmg there 
was much loss caused by grain bemg thrown down from the roofs of 
shops and flour m.Ills on the South side of the bazar. 

\ 

13. Distribution of the Police and Troops after the Disturbance. 

Head-constable Pi ran Dita came ~ack to the Urdu Bazar from 
the house of the D. L G. after troops had arrIved in Ghas Mandi and 
found ~t deserted. He sent a constable to fetch hIS reserve from thEt 
Pu MItha pohce post and then divided his party into three sections 
to patrol the Hanuman Gali, the Lakhdata Bazar and the Pit" yitha 
Mohalla. Head-constab.Je Bhai Singh, when the I'iot broke out, left 
hIS party near the ReSIdency Chauk and went to the lines for aSSIstance. 
The Lmes Officer sent Sub-Inspector ~artar Dev with two parties each 
under a head-constables, cne bemg of '35 constables armed with batons 
and the other of 13 constables armed with rifles. The Lines Officer has 

I 
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s.dded that 12 head-constables and 25 constables were then left in the 
hnes and were never called out. The party under Kal'tar Dev went 
~o the .Reslde~cy Chauk and dId not get any orders until 7 o'clock when 
It was dIVIded mto parties and sent to patrol the bazars' these p t 
appear to have been wIthdrawn to the hnes by 10-30 P. M.' ar Ies 

There is very little evidence regardmg the movements of 01 
immedlat?ly after the r~ot but It would appear that the majOrIty Pw:~: 
col1ected m Ghas Mandl and CIty Chauk for a short tIme after WhICh 
detachments were sent hIther and thither as reports of dIsturbance 
or lootmg came In; no officer appears to have dIrected the movements 
of the polIce for.oe systematically and very lIttle use was made of the 
polIce In the form of orgamsed patrol work. 

The BrIgade Major at Satwari was rung up at 6-30 P. M. by the 
D. I. O. for remforcements and despatched the followmg troops:-

62 sowal's; 92 men from the TraIning School' 32 men from the 
6th Kashmir Pioneers; 62 men from Battery No.3 and 
15 men or the KashmIr LIght Infantry. 

He notes that t1>;e last relIef set out from Satwarl at 7-18 P. M. 
and, from the officers m command of the varIOUS units, we learn that 
most of them arrIved in the neIghbourhood of the polIce statIOn about 
8 P. M. and found the Aj81bghar Lmes force stIll In Ghas Mandl' 
members of that force have stated that they were not moved for severai 
hours from the positIon m Ghas Mandl WhICh they took up on theIr 
first arrIval. 

Major Mulkha Singh was in command of the 5th KashIDlr LIght 
Infantry marching from Srmagar to Jammu; he got ordel's at Batote 
to proceed to Jammu ImmedIately and found 20 lorries waItIng for hIm. 
The first batch of lorrIes under the command of Lt. Onkar Smgh 
reached the Ajaibghar between 7-30 and 8 P. M.; Lt. Onkar Smgh 
telephoned to Satwarl for orders and was told to report to Colonel 
Brukuntha Singh; he marched wIth hIS force to Mandl Mubarak but 
faIled to find the Colonel and went on to the residence of the Governor; 
on the way he met the 2nd batoh of lorrIes under MaJor Mulkha SIngh 
and the latter marched his men straight from the Ajaibghar to the 
Governor's house. Both officers state that the D. I. G. was with 
the Governor and that repeated messages were ~sent to Colonel 
Balkuntha Singh to come and post the troops to which he always replIed 
that he would oome after he had fimshed the plans for dIstrIbutIOn of 
the foroes. Eventually Major Mulkha Singh was told to take thIS 
regIment to the pollOe station and he reportej to the Colonel at that 
place after 10 P. M. 

• 
We have already seen that Munsiff Anant Ram and Thakur 

Atma SIngh had been detailed by the Governor to arrange for the dIstri
bution of troops before the riot broke out; Pandlt Maharaj Klshan, 
AddItIonal DIstrict MagIstrate, also joined them at the 1>o11ce- statIOn and 
they all helped Colonel Balkuntha Smgh to draw up a plan for the 
distribution of patrols and posts throughout the Clty. 

Military WItnesses from the various detachments have been 
practically unanimous 1U declaring that the cavalry were a110ted patrols 
about 9-30 P. M. and that the Infantry reoeived no orders until after 
11 P. M. It appears that 1U the meantIme the whole forc.e was kept 
standmg about at Ghas Mandl, in the CIty Chau,k and OPPOSIte the polIce 
station, but that during this period sman parties were sent hIther and 
thIther as reports _came In of alleged looting or dIsturbance. 

The delay in posting the tl'OOPS IS mexplIcable; a mobIle column 
had been at the Ajaibghar Lmes SInce the 13th of July for the protection 
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of the city and yet it would appea~ that the comman~ant of that torl!6' had 
, not studied the geography of the CIty and had no Idea as to how troops 

could be best posted in the case of trouble. 

From all accounts It appears probable that the officers engaged In 
drawing up the dIstributIon were confused and excited and were constantlY' 
mterrupted by reports of trouble from varIOUS quarters. Theil' ignorance 
was such that after the cavalry had been posted at about 9-30, Colonel 
Baikuntha Singh and Pandit Maharaj Kishan had to walk round the city 
themselves before they could draw up a scheme for the posting of the 
mfantry. 

Colonel Baikuntha Singh has put in a statement showmg the \ 
distributIOn whIch was eventually made; according' to that hst 185 
mfantry were distrIbuted amongst 12 posts, whIlst 55 cavalry were 
dIstributed In 6 patrols. So far as I can gather the ~otal number of 
troops available was as follows:-

Cavalry. Infantry. 

From Ajalbghar hues ... 60 100 

" 
Satwari ... 62 201 

" 
Batote ... 125 --

Total ... 122 426 

It is clear that Colonel Baikuntha Smgh '8 list includes only men 
actually on duty and that more than half those aVaIlable must either 
have been kept for relIefs or else sent back to Satwari; tms bemg so It i~ 
all the more surprising that WIth such a large body avaIlable for 

. immedIate use the whole CItY" was not patrolled dUrIng the perIod which 
was spent In draWIng up a regular s«hE!me. 

14. Assaults on 2nd November after the DistuJ:bance. 

(See Plan No.1) 

Much evidence has been given regarding alleged assaults in various 
parts of the-city on the evening of the 2nd November. The eVIdence, 
regardmg each particular assault is generally very slight; in many cases 
the names of assaIlants have been mentIoned. I shall gIve a very short 
summary of the Incidents brought to my notIce but r refram from 
mentiomng the names of alleged assailants or in recording findmgs 

,regarding Isolated events In order to avoid encroachmg on the functIons 
of the State Courts which are trymg' indiVIdual cases. The present 
inqUIry does not include detaIled investIgatIon of such cases and they are 
mentIOned 'for the sole purpo.se of indIcating the condItIons, whIch 

. prevaIled ''In the city after the rIot. 

Bhagat Ram.-A report was received in the police statIon that ~ 
~mBn had been killed in the Malhotrlan Lane soon after the riot; his body 
had already been taken to the house of a relation before the police 
arrIved and there is no evidence before me as to how he met his death. 
His post-mortem examination shows that the death was caused by a stab 

, aSSOCIated with other inJuries. 

!rfohammed Beg and J()waya -Head-constable Mohammed Din was, 
sent With constables to take two bodIes to the hospital news of which 
had been received at the polIce station at night. The two bodIEl.,S were 
found on the Shalama:r Road below and to the West of the Rughnath 
temples. The tIme IS varIOusly stated as 10 P. M. and 4 A. M. The 
mother of Mohammed Beg and a, neighbour have stated that these tWQ 
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men left their houses close to the Rughnath temples between 7 d 8 
Ahmad DIn, a reSIdent of Gumat, has alleged seelng a mob a~ H Pel. Y. 
chase two Musalmans down the Gumat Bazar and kIll them In tt t in LIS 

hIS eVIdence WIth that of hIs neIghbours would suggest that t11; ~~~ 
place between 8 and 9 P. 1\1 Another wltness, All .Mohammed 1 
SImIlar account but places the time as between 7 and 8 P. 1\1, h~ FU;~he~ 
~tates that three or four cavalry were present at the time and did not 
lDterfere. The alleged place of ~ttack ]s Some dIstance from the lace 
where the bodIes were found whICh latter place IS outsIde the InhabIted 
portion of the CIty. A lorry drIver has gIven eVIdence that he saw some 
troops obhteratIng blood marks m the late eveDIng close to the spot 
where the bodIes were found later; there could be no obJect In removmg 
such marks when the bodIes were lymg close by and thIS addItIOn to the 
story seems to be a fabrICatIOn. Post-mortem eXamInatIOn showed that 
in both cases death resulted from head lDJurleS caused both by sharp and 
blunt weapons. 

Attack on College students.-News of the rIOt reached the Prmce 
of Wales' College where students were plaYIng games and Professor 
Abdul RashId was placed In charge of a party of students to see them to 
theIr houses. The party mcluded five Mohammedans and about 30 HIndu 
students; they met a Hmdu crowd In the Rughnath Bazar. The Pro
fessor and the Mohammedan students allege that they were attacked and 
only managed to escape because one of the students produced a revolver. 
The Professor mentIOned the name of one HIndu student who protected 
hIm from a blow; thIS boy was called as a WItness and saId that there 
was no actual attack but merely a threatenmg advance whICh was stopped 
by the intervention of himself and hls compaDIons , he, however, admItted 
that all HIndu students left the Professor and the MuslIm students In the 
Chauk and went home a dIfferent way. It would appear that there was 
some minor attack w.hich Illustrates the state of tenSIOn whIch then 
eXIsted. 

Ghulam Nabi, a motor ~echamc, alleges bemg attacked whilst 
passing through the RughnatJl Chauk on toot about 5-45 P :M; he 
managed to escape but hIS pagl had been cut by some sharp. weapon. 

Hakim Rahmat mlah -r-\. party of Mohammedans who arrIved at 
Jammu by tram about 10 P.:M; on the 2nd have descrIbed an assault m 
the Rughnath Chauk. They had left the statIOn m a tonga-three of 
them on the front seat WhIlst HakIm Rahmat Ullah WIth hIS WIfe and 
Ghiid were on the back seat; they say they were stopped soon after 
crossing the Tawi bridge by a small mob and that, bemg alarmed, they 
returned towards the statIOn; here they were re-assured by a party of 
pohce and again came towards the CIty; agaIn they were stopped on the 
mam road by a mob of armed Hmdus and they were forced to go to the 
Rughnath Chauk though they WIshed to take the road to the Derus Gate 
They were accompamed by two, Hindns armed with guns up to the 
Rughnath Chauk where a large mob of Hmdus attacked them, dragging 
the Hakim and his WIfe and chIld trom the tonga. The tonga pony now 
bolted up the ReSIdency Road the qrIver haVIng got out at the tIme of 
the attack. The three passengers asked for aSSIstance from some troops 
In the ReSIdency Chauk ~nd also from a party of polIce outside the house 
of the D. 1. G. but thIS was refused. They found the CIty MagIstra~e 
carrymg out some searches In MohaIla J ewan Shah and, hearIng theIr 
story, he sent Sub-Inspector Bachan. SIngh to the Rughnath Chauk to 
rescue the missmg passengers. HakIm Rahmat Ullah has described how 
he was pulled from the tonga WIth his WIfe and chIld and how they were 
rescued by the interventIOn of Mr. Purl, the proprIetor of a 10Gal CInema. 
He has also mentIOned the arrIval of Sub-Inspector Bachan SIngh WIth 
some polIce who carrIed hIS Injured wIfe and chIld to the hospItal. 
AccordIng to the Mohammedan WItnesses the attack was very determmed" 
the whole Chauk was crowded and there were some troops standmg close 
by who render~d no help; accordIng to the HakIm the attack- was still-
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going on when Mr. Puri intervened. I called Mr. Puri as a witness and 
he stated that he was on his way home when he found the Hakim in the 
Chauk with his wounded Wlfe and child; at that time there was nobody 
else in the Chauk and the whole bazar was deserted, the nearest 
troops were in the 'neighbourhood of the CIty Chauk. Sub-Inspector 
13achan Singh arrived very soon after Mr. Purl and we know that he had 
come from Jewan Shah Mohalla after the other passengers had reached 
that place; it is clear that the Hakim must have been In the Chauk for 
at least 15 minutes after being (,irag!Z:ed from the tonga and I find it 
impossible to beheve the Haklm's allegation that the attack contmued 
until Mr. Purl's arrival. The attack certaInly took pla.ce but the evidence 
regardmg it is full of exaggeratIOn and of theatrIcal embroiderIes. The 
Hakim's wife was treated as an in-patient at the hospItal and hIS son as 
an out-patIent, the wife had five incIsed wounds, four on the leg and one on 
the hand; the son had three bruises on the leg. 

Hakim Din and Ghulam Mohammed.-These two men state that 
they were taking pack-ponies to the lime kilns near the Tawi in the 
evenjng when they were attacked by Hindus in Alaf Shah Mohalla. 
Hakim Dm was felled from hIS pony by a blow from a hockey stick 
whilst Ghulam Mohammed was hit by a stone and both were rendered 
unconscIOUS. A thIrd WItness, who was working as a mason In a house 
nearby, has given a sImIlar account. Head-constable Mohammed Dm 
found the unconscious bodies of these two men lying close to that of 
Plr Bakhsh in Alaf Shah Lane almost immedIately after the riot and they 
were conveyed to hospital. Ghulam Mohammed (Gama) was sufferlDg 
from two contused wounds on the head whilst HakIm Din also had a 
contUSIOn on the head. The place and tIme at which these two men were 
found suggest the possibIlIty that they may perhaps have been wounded 
In the riotmg itself, lDventmg a false story to avoid the possibility of 
implIcatIOn mIt. 

Mohammed Yunis.-This young man says that he saw the riot 
taking place in Ghas Mandl and went straight to the post-office to send a 
telegram to a newspaper of which he is a correspondent; whIlst passIng 
through the Purani Mandl he was attack()d by a group of Hindus, some 
of whom were armed WIth swords, and was left in the gutter whence he 
was carrIed by a Mohammedan to a neighbourIng house. No less than 
eight Mohammedan WItnesses have alleged seeing this attack and two of 
them have saId that immediately afterwards they saw a second unknown 
man also attacked and knocked down senseless. One of these two 
WItnesses adds that he himself was attacked but managed to make his 
escape. Mohammed Yunis was lIept for the rught in the house of Ahmad 
Ali and then taken' to hospItal. He was suffermg from one incised 
wound on the head and another on the arm and was kept as an 
in-patient for 24 hours. 

Mo~ammed !1akhsh als? states that he was pulled off a mule in 
the Puram Mandl In the evenIng. He was examIned at a dispensary on 
the. ~th of November and had two inCIsed wounds on the head in 
addItIOn to a fractured ulna. 

ida Khan and Faqira state that they were together and~ passing 
through the Purani Mandi about 6-30 when they were attacked by 7 or 8 
Hmdus. The former was knocked down but the latter managed to es('ape 
and was stone~ from a neighbouring temple as he passed near it. Faqira 
says that a RaJput from amongst the Hmdus fired a gun but this is not 
supported by Ida Khan. Ida Khan was exammed at the hospital on the 
5th where liIS name was recorded as "Saida Khan" ; he had two contused 
wounds on the head and two other wounds on his hands. 

Abdul Latif has sta.ted that he was in the Purani Mandi at 
t:;:\:!~ih~a:::dB:k~~hdus a~~ackeda ~an onHhors~back (this may 

men Ion a,.,ove). e hImself ran away 
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but was caught by some soldiers who handed him over to the Hindus 
who beat hIm. He was afterwards treated by a barber, Nabi Bakhsh 
who has appeared as wItness and has stated tha.t Abdul' Latif had tw~ 
head-wounds put no fractures. Abdul LatIf's allegatIOn about soldiers i~ 
probably an InventIOn because we have already seeJi tha.t no Infa.ntrt 
were posted untlllong after 8 P. M. 

Unkn(}U)n Mohurnmeduns.-One wItness has stated that he met Ii 
woup.ded Mohammedan about 5-45 P. M. near Purani Mandi and took hini 
to tlie house of a Dhobi. NeIther the Mohammedan who was wounded 
nor the Dhobi has come forward and no details are know~ as to where 
the alleged assault took place. SImIlarly another wItness mentIons 
gIVIng shelter on the night of the 2nd to a man from Akhhur who had 
been wounded In the head and said that he had been assaulted In the 
Puranl Mandi ; the man left next day wIthout revealing hIS name. 

. Sa~n Ghulam Mohamme~ a~leges he was beaten 8l?-d robbed by 
Hmdus close to the State hospItal ImmedIately after the rIOt. There is 
no other eVIdence to support hIS statement. 

Ata Mohammed alleges that stones were thrown at hIm about 
4-30 P. M. near the State hospItal td which place he had been going to 
get some medicme. If his eVIdenc~ is correct thIS assault took place 
before the rIOt. He has added that he was taken to the police statIOn 
next day as a suspect because there was blood upon his clothes. 

Qadzr Bakhsh al'ta$ Channu stated that he was attacked by five 
Hmdu volunteers about 5-30 P. M., when gOIng from Dhakkl SaraJan to 
his home m Mastgarh. He was seen by one wltness strugglIng along in 
a wounded conditIOn m Mastgarh where he was met by hIS brother; 
later three WItnesses saw hIm bemg carrled to his house by hIS' brother. 
He was admltted to hospItal on the' 3rd of November and discharged 
cured after six weeks treatment; he ~ad four wounds on hIS body, two 
()f them bemg InCIsed wounds and one a stab wound. 

Peran Detta escorted a HIndu from Mohalla GUJran after the 
rIOt and says that he was stoned on hIS 'return. Another Mohammedan 
witness saw hun bemg stoned and ga:ve him shelter In hIS house. 

I 

Dfn Mohammed who lIves near Derus Gate, states that he was 
dragged from hIS house durmg the mght by hIS Hmdu neIghbours who 
are hIS old enem,jes and that they beat hIm WIth lathls. HIS son 
supports hIS statement. He was examIned at a dIspensary on the 7th of 
November suffermg from three prUlses and one InCIsed wound not of a 
serIOUS nature. 

I 

Abdul Az'tz, Postman, alleges that whilst takmg malls in a 
tonga he was attacked both m Kanak Mandi and In Rughnath Bazar but 
that hIS tonga was not stopped; he has also alleged that, later m the 
everung, he was on foot near the Derus Gate and saw a Mohammedan 
bemg attacked and was hImself chased. 

Attacks on tonga ar'tvers,-A consbtble has descrIbed an attack on 
a Mohammedan tonga drIver OppOSIte the polIce statIOn, at 8 p. M. The 
attack was stopped by Thakur Atma Smgh, A. S. P., and no damage was 
done. Another WItness has alleged seemg a wounded tonga drIver. bemg 
drIven along the road between the Residency and the TehsIl late 1ll the 
evenmg. 

-
Ghulam Mohammed -One WItness has appeared who states that 

he saw his uncle Ghulam Mohammed bemg beaten by some soldIers in 
the Residency Chauk about 10 P. M. 
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15. Lo ing on 2nd November ~fter the Disturbanci. 

There is no d ubt that a great deal of looting took 'place during the 
evening and the ni ht following the riot and that this looting Was 
mainly carried on i y Hindus from Mohammedans' shops and houses 
sItuated in Hindu quarters of the city. Some Hindu witnesses have 

~
leged that Mohammedans removed their own goods from their shops 

. order to bring false charges of looting but I am convinced that this 
llegation is nOf generally true. 

, Most of1the' shops which were looted had been closed by their 
owners before the riot broke out and they were too frightened to return 
to their shops in Hindu quarters until the city was in a more settled 
state, the majority not doing so until after the an'ival of the British 
troops; in such cases it IS impossible for the owners to know who looted 
their shops or at what time they were looted. 

I 
I 

There is a general belief ~xpressed by these Mohammedan shop
keepers that the looting was carried out after the troops had been posted 
and that the troops and the police not only connived at the looting but 
actuaJJy assIsted in it. 

In some cas~s witnesses have come forward to say that they saw 
the lootmg in progress and I shall mention their evidence below; but, 
In the majority of cases, the_ circumstances in which looting took place 
are qUIte unknown. and it is l'easonable to believe that it took place in 
the evening before the troops had been posted. It is known from 
official WItnesses that several reports of looting were brought to the 
pohce statIon during the period that plans for the postmg of the troops 
were under discusslOn and that small parties were sent hIther and 
thither as such reports came in; we have already seen that some hours 
elapsed between the riot and the establishment of regula!' posts and 
patrols, during those hours there was ample time for the looting to 
take place and I have no doubt that it was during that period that the 
majOrIty of It occurred. -

I gIVe a lIst of the cases w hieh have been mentioned in evidence 
ad having occurred on the evenIng of the 2nd or at an unknown time. 

(1) E:ANAK MANDl. 

Mussammat Hakam Bzbi lEd't her house on the 2nd and found that 
It had been looted when she returned some days later. 

(2) DABGABAN. 

Mussmnmat Jan Btbi and her sister were abused by Hindus immedi. 
ately after the rlOt and they left theIr house and stayed with a friend. 
Thelf stock of fuel was burnt In theIr absence and some other property 
dIsappeared, Mussammat Jan Bibi alleges seeing some soldiers SItting by 
a fire In the neIghbourhood durmg the night and suggests that they were 
the offenders. 

Mussammat Jano was also abused by some Hindus another witness 
alleges throwmg sO.me fire-works to fri~hten those HIndus, she left her 
hOh.se on the everung of the 2nd an~ It 'was looted in her absence. A. 
thud WItness corroborates that she dId leave her house that night. . 

RAGHUNATH BAZAR. 

This IS mainly a Hindu bazar and shops of the foIIowin M 1 
mans were looted durmg the mght following the riot :_ g UBa -

Eeroz, taiJor.; Din Mohammed~ tailor; Ata Mohammed, tailor; 
Mohammed Shaft, patol; Shamas Din, patoi; Ibrahim, 
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blacksmith; Mohammed Om, trunk merchant; Ghulam, 
dyer; Allah Dltta'i baker; Ahmad D~ baker; Moham
med Dm, potter, and Sam, grocet'o 

I 

In the case of these shops several wItnesses allege seeing the loot 
taking place. A.Hmdu lawyer has saId that an attempt to loot the shop 
of Mohammed Dm, trunk maker, was made ImmedIately after the riot 
and was stopped by some leadIng Hmdus ; this was after the Ajaibghar 
force had gone to Ghas Mandl and before any other troops had arrived. 
ThIS evidence suggests that some of the Hindus in Rughnath Bazar 
turned theIr thoughts towards loot immedIately after the riot· on the 
other hand a witness employed by Din Mohammed. tailor says' that he 
shut hImself up inside that man's shop at the tIme of the ~lOt and that he 
dId not leave It tIll 9-30 P. 1\[. up to which tIme It had not been looted. 

Mohammed Dm, patOl, and hIS son Sam, grocer, both allege coming 
to the bazar at rught and watchmg theIr shops beIng looted, both allege 
that cavalry and polIce were present in the bazar but, whIlst Mohammed 
Dm states that thIS occurred at 10 P. M., hIS son says it was at 2-30 A.. H. 
It is not lIkely that Mokammedans would hjtve ventured mto the bazar 
whIlst,a Hmdu mob was engaged m lootmg. 

-

Two WItnesses Hakim DIn and Allah DItta state that they were in 
a chobara over the Bodh RaJ Sarai 10 thIS bazar throughout the night 
and that about 10-30 P. H. they saw general lootmg In progress; they 
state that both milItary and pollce wete present and were encouragmg the 
looters ' 

~4) PURA.NI MANDI. 

Mohammed AZlm, vegetable hawker, alleged that he kept some 
goods in a house of Ghulam Hrudar in Purani Mandl and had a stall out
SIde. He ran away at the tIme of the dIsturbance leaving his stall in 
the street. His goods both from the stall and from the house were looted 
In hIS absence; G~ulam Haidar supports thIS eVIdence. 

Mira] Dm, ~ fuel contractor, states that hIS shop was looted ~In his 
absence and that he afterwards discovered that hIS Chaukldar had been 
beaten on the evenIng of the 2nd and had therefore not been on duty. 

I 
(5) nHAUNTHLI BAZAR • 

. I 
The shops of Ghulam Mohammed, patOl; Feroz ~m, taIlor, and 

Abdul Ghani, sIlk merchant, were looted durIng theIr owners' absence 
between the afternoon of the 2nd and the mormng of the 4th. There IS 
also eVIdence that the shop of a general merchant was looted in thIS bazar 
though he has not himself appeared as ,a witness. 

(6) PIRMIT~A BAZAR. 
, 

I 

, The shop of Ghulam Ghans, taIlor, was looted In hIS absence and he 
sUttes that twelve sewmg machres were stolen amongst other property. 

(7) ~HABRIAN BAZAR. 

The following shops we~e all closed by theIr ow;ners on the after
noon of the 2nd and were found looted on theIr return j-!..Mohammed DID, 
sllk merchant· Nlaz-ud-DIn, ~allor; Ghulam Mohammfld, taIlor; Imam 
Pm, tailor' Abdul Hamid, tailor t Hassan Din, tailor; and Buta, dyer. 
Mohammed Dill heard that hIS shop had been looted by 8 or 9 P. H. on the 
2nd. 
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I (8) LAKRDATTA BAZAR. 

Cloth shops of Badri Nath and Hira Lal were looted immediately 
after the riot was over; these are the only instances which have come to 
my notice of Hmdus' snoPfi being looted except during the actual riot. 

\ 
(9) MANDl MOBARAK. 

Three adjacent shops, one a sewing machine shop, one an ammuni
tion shop and one a book-binder's shop, have been mentioned by various 
witnesses as bemg looted before dawn on the 3rd but the owners have not 
appeared _before me. 

(10) P ACCA DANGA; 

The shops of three boot sellers, Mohammed Jan, Maula Bakhsh and 
Allah Bakhsh, and the shop of Ghulam Mohammed, cap merchant, were 
looted durIng the evening of the 2nd. 

(11) . SARA.JAN Xl DRAXKl. 

Another boot shop, belonging to the same MauIa Bakhsh, was 
also 109ted in Sa~'ajan ki Dhakki. 

• 
Musalman shops in Pacca Danga and Sarajan ki Dhakki had beeu 

closed about 4 P. M. and theIr owners were at home in J ulahka Mohalla 
when, about 9 P. M., they received information through a constable that 
shops In Pacca Dan~a were bemg looted. They reported this to SheIkh 
Mohammed Amin, Municipal Commissioner, and Sheikh Abdul Hamid, 
Vakil, who are reSIdents of the same mohall a and accompanied those 
gentlemen to the house of a police offiCIal in the mohall a whence they 
telephoned to the D. 1. G. at the police station. It is said that they sent 
three telephone messages between 10 and 11-30 ; in reply to the ih-at they 
were told that the D. I. G. would send a man to make enquiries in Pacca 
Danga; in reply to the second they were told that the man had not 
returned and also that they need have no fears regarding shops in 
SaraJan ki Dhakki as a cavalry patrol had already been sent to that bazar; 
in reply to the thIrd message the D. 1. G. informed them that Palldit 
MaharaJ Kishan had just returned from a tour round the city and had 
told hl1n that there had been no looting in Pacca Danga but that 
Musalmans had themselves removed goods from their shops; to this 
Sheikh Abdul HamId says that he retorted that the mformatIOn must 
be mcorrect as the shop-keepers had been with hIm In Julahka Mohalla 
all the evemng. 

The D. I. G. acknowledges that theIr account of these telephone 
conv81'sations is SUbstantially conect; Pandlt Maharaj Kishan states 
that when going round the city WIth Colonel Balkuntha Singh after the 
posting of the cavalry he saw that some shops in Pacea Danga were 
opened and was told by some Hindus that the Mohammedan shopkeepers 
had been removmg then' goods; when ex.amined on this pomt Pandit 
MaharaJ Klshan states that at the time he considered that this state
ment by the Hindus was a mere excuse and that he did not repeat it to 
the D. I. G. as an established fact; the D. 1. G. however says that he does 
not remember whether Pandlt Maharaj KlShan told him whether he had 
seen or merely heard of the alleged actlO~ of the Musalmans; apparently 
he accepted It as a statement of fact and repeated it to the complaInants. 

Head-.constaOle Ala-ud-Dm was on patrol with a party of police 
whed he saw a boot shop being looted in Pacca Danga. He says that he 
seIze a man who however was rescued by the crowd of Hmdus against 
o~om hlAPa:r:ty was helpless; he then sent a telephOnIC report to the LInes 
Qad::' tbataII\ s~mh tlmhe after 9-30~ he was t?ld by constable Ghulam-

a 00 s op ad been looted m SaraJan ki Dhakki and, going 
I 
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there, he found two or three men in the shop; th'ose men ran away and 
one dropped a sword whIch he pIcked up and took to the police station' 
he states that there were some cavalry not far from the spot and that th~ 
man ran away down /ill lane between hIm and the cavalry; his explanatlon 
as to why he dId not shout, to the cavalry has led hIm Into varIOUS 
statements ,WhICh throw consIderable doubt on his allegation regardIng 
theIr presence. 

The Lines qfficer has put m a copy of the roznamcha report, whlCh 
he made ?n receIpt of Ala-ud-Dm's teXephone message, which gIveS the 
trme as 7-30 P. M.; he also states that he telephon{ld the report to the 
D. I. G. who was then at the Governor's house. i -

Moh~med Khan, a constable who was witli a patrol from one 
of the pohc~ posts, states that the patrol went through Pacca Danga at 
8 P. M. at WhICh tIme the loot was gomg on. This WItness, however, did 
not stand the test of exammatlon and gave equIvocal statements to 
explaIn how he saw events WhICh must have occupIed a consIderable 
time. He contradicted hImself first saymg that he stayed behmd after 
the patrol had gone to report and afterwards saymg that he came back 
to the spot after coming off duty . 

..Another Mohammedan constable has saId that a report regarding 
the lootmg In Pacca Danga was brought to the statIOn at 11-15 but that 
PandIt MaharaJ KIshan, who was then present, rebuked the constable 
who brought It and afterwards telephoned to the D. I. G that there had 
been no lootIng III that place. 

Three Mohammedan witnesses allege beIng m a stable near Pacca 
Dangelo about 7 P. 1\[., all three say that they,jaw people runmng away WIth 
boots. One also says that they saw th~ shops bemg looted and that 
cavalry passed by as the boots were bemg carrIed away; these addItIonal 
allegatIons are not supported by hIS companions. 

A WItness whose house is near Dhakkl SaraJan also states that he 
saw lootmg m thnt place and that afterw8.rds cavalry passed up the 
bazar whIlst the boots were bemg carrIed away; another states that he 
was actually ill Dhakkl SaraJan whIlst the lootIng was going--bn and that 
a detachment of cavalry was standmg between him and tlie looters; 
others have stated that they heard tbe nOIse of the lootm~ and also 
heard the sound of cavalry passmg by, one has saId that these two sounds 
were SImultaneous and another has said that the cavalry passed by an 
hour after the lootmg. 

Badrl Nath, a telephone employee, had to leave his house below 
the Purani Mandl to go to hIS duty In Mandl Mabarak at 9 P. M, he was 
prOVIded WIth an escort of two Mohammedan constables. One, of the 
constables has appeared and stat~d that on thelr way they saw Hmdusloot~ 
mg the Pacca Danga shops m the presence of 50 pohce, 100 cavalry and 
100 infantry; and thereafter saw lootIng gomg qn In Mandl Mabarak Bazar. 
Badrl Nath has saId that no lootmg was gomg on but that the shops had 
already been looted; 4 or 5 sowars and 6 or 7 constables were in the 
bazar and a polIce guard had been placed over the looted shops. 

All mIlItary WItnesses who went through Pacca Danga and Sarajan 
lu Dhakki in the evemng state that the shops had been looted before they 
first took up their posts. 

All these. accounts are so discrepant that I doubt whether any of 
the WItnesses saw any looting m progrpss. It IS, however, clearly es~ 
tabhshed that a report of the matter had been made about 7-30 and that 
no actIOn was taken upon It. It IS dIfficult to beheve the D. I. G.'s 
e~pla~ahon that he sent a C. 1. D. offiCIal to enqUIre at that .trme who dId 
not return tIll after Pandlt MaharaJ Klshan had mformed hIm at 11 P. M. 
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that there had been no l looting~ 

The existence pf the report seows conclusively that the looting in 
Pacca Danga took place before the troops were posted and I think it 
probable that this was so in Dhakki Sarajan also. I can qUIte under
stand that the results of the telephone conversations must have been most 
dIstressing to the inhabItants of Julahka Mohalla ond that it led them to 
belIeve that the failure to take action was deliberate and that cavalry 
were in Dhakki Sara1an pefore the shop in that place was looted. 

I note that, [according to the statement supplied to me, DhakJd 
Sarajan was included In the area of an Infantry patrol and not in that of 
a cavalry patrol; if any cavalry were sent to Dhakki Sarajan it must 
have been before the troops were finally posted and it could' only have 
been a flying visit 

Some of the ~roperty looted in Kanak Mandi at the time of the 
riot was recovered ~he sam~ night from some Mohammedan holises in 
Mohalla Jewan Shah; much of the property looted from Rllghnath Bazar 
has smce been recovered from the Rughnath Tank which was partially 
dramed and then searched; some Mohammedan constables produced a 
sack of boots some days after the rIOt which they stated were bemg 
thrown into the Tawl river by a Hindu, they added that the Hindus 
attacked them when they recovered this sack and were encouraged in this 
attack by some soldiers neal·by. It would appear that the looting by the 
Hindus was mainly retalIatory and that the looters threw away the loot 
after obtainmg It. 

16. Other events on the 2nd of November. 

A general Musalman complaint is that after the rIOt no attempt was 
made to dIsperse Hindu crowds m the strElets although no Mohammedans 
were permItted to move about. A HIndu pleader has corroborated this 
allegation of the Muslims to some extent when stating that a large number 
of Hmdus remained m the CIty Chauk until late at mght. 

Two Mohammedan constables have alleged that Pandit Maharaj 
Klshan arranged WIth Colonel Balkuntha Smgh that Hmdu volunteers 
should be allowed to patrol the CIty in addition to the troops i an allega
tIon which IS demed by the MagIstrate mentioned. One Hindu witness 
has admItted that Hmdu volunteers WE're moving about his mohalla 
(Kachhi Chhaom) all mght and that they ran away whenever the troops 
were heard approachmg; his admISSIOn is that those volunteers were act
ing in defiance of authorIty and It goes far to disprove the allegatIon made 
by the Mohammedan constable8. On the other hand Hheikh Abdul 
HamId has stated that, after collectmg all the MuslIm volunteers of the 
Julahka Mohalla and directmg them to guard it, he telephoned to the 
D. 1. G., who approved of his arrangements. Later on when a clash 
occurred between some of those volunteers and a party of troops, the same 
witness again rang up the D. I. G., and was told that In the circumstances 
he had better send them to theIr homes. The D. I. G. was questioned and 
hIS recollectIOn IS different; he states that just before midnight he was 
rung up from Julahka Mohalla and asked to allow jomt patrols of 
Hmdu and Musalman volunteers to guard that place and was informed that 
~he troops had objecttJd to their presence; he rang up the officer command
Ing those troops and asked him to allow the volunteers to remain. 

Lt. Narayan Das was in charge of an infantry patrol in the Bhabrian 
Bazar when he heard the sound of firm/! and cries that lootmg was goina' 
on from the dIrectIOn of Julahka Mohalla. He went to the spot withfo~ 
sepoys and saw some men armed with swords at the corner of a lane· a 
jhot was fired by those.men whIch hit the ground in front of him a~d 

, te Ol'dE'red hIS men to fire two rounds, whereupon the rioters ran away. 
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Imam Din has stated that he was with a band of volunteer • 
Julakha Mohapa gomg along ~ lane when his party was fired upon f~o: 
a corner. SheIkh Abdul HamId heard the sounds of firing when at th 
telephone talkmg to the D .. 1. G. He went towards the sound and me~ 
some volunteers who told hIm that they had been fired upon by a mob of 
Hmdus ~nd SIkhs and had also seen some soldiers in uniform. He 
was talklDg to these volunteers when he saw some soldIers ai . 
towards blm ; he told the officer m command that he had got permI:i~~ 
from the D. I. G. to use volunteers on patrol; the officer abused hIm and 
he WIthdrew. 

These three accounts appear to refer to the same mCIdent and the 
volu~teer's statement does not support the story whIch was told to Abdul 
HamId on the spot. I consIder that Lt. Narayan Das' verSlOn is the most 
probable and I consIder that, IT any permiSSlOn had been gIven for the 
employment of volunteers, It was a very foolIsh order and one WhICh 
rendered mlsunderstandings lIkely. 

Pandlt Maharaj Kisban has descrIbed being called from the thana 
on several occaSlOns to mvestIgate reports regardIng mInor dIsturbances 
before the troops were finally posted. About 9 P. M. he was called to the 
U stad Mohalla and took a few sepoys WIth hIm; he dId not find any rIOt
ing takIng place but came across a party of Musalmans some of whom 
were armed; he took the arms from them and they were carried back to 
the police statIOn by a constable. EIght Musalmans from Ustad Mohalla 
have come forward as witnesses and admIt that stIcks and other arms 
were taken ftom Musalmans m that mohall a by Pandlt Maharaj Klshan ; 
several of them have added that, whilst these arms were bemg collected, a 
band of armed Hmdu volunteers marched past the spot and was not mter .. 
fered WIth by the Magistrate. One of them has stated that the leader of 
the Hindu volunteers asked the tl;,'OOpS to attack the Mohammedans who 
were present and that he was threatened by those troops and took refuge 
In a mosque. Pandit Maharaj Kishan has stated that he would have dIS
persed and disarmed any body of people whether MuslIm or HIndu and has 
darned the allegatIOn that any "HIndu volunteers passed by on thIS occa
SlOn. I thInk It probable that some HIndu volunteers may have been seen 
shortly before or after the MagIstrate had been to the spot and that the 
Mohammedans gathered the Idea that theIr presence was tolerated but I 
am uuable to beheve the accounts as put forward. 

On another occaSIOn a message was receIved at the thana that a rlOt 
was takIng place in J ulahka Mohal1a and that the house of a Murncipal 
CommISSIOner, Thakar Panjab Singh, was beIng attacked. The same 
MagIstrate viSIted the spot WIth a slIlall detachment of troops, found that 
the rioters, if any, had already dIspersed and left a few soldIers on guard 
at the house. The mohall a cOlltaInS both Hmdu and Musalman quarters 
and many WItnesses have gIven eVIdence regardIng thIS InCIdent. The 
Hindu verSlOn IS that bands of Mohammedan rIOters marched through 
the mohall a shoutIng and concentrated near the houses of Thakar PanJab 
SIngh and WazIr Sunder SIngh, that a few shots were fired by members 
of these crowds and that shortly afterwards some troops !'orrlyed but only 
after the mob had moved off. The Mohammedan verSIOn IS that many 
HIndus were collected at Panjab Smgh's house from WhICh after dark 
some shots were fired; alarmed by the firmg all the Mohammed~s 
started shoutIng from theIr roof-tops and succeeded m stoppmg PanJab 
Smgh's hostile demonstratlOns. These Mohammedans men~IOn the pre
sence of soldIers on the roof of PanJab Smgh's house but theIr stat~ments 
vary as to whether the shots were fired before or after the arrlval of 
those soldiers. 

A few mmor inCIdents connected WIth thIS event are mentioned 
alike by both Hindus and Mohammedans and thel'~ IS no doubt tbat some 
disturbance took place; 1 have VISIted the spot ~nd find that Thakar 
Panjab Singh's house IS next to a mosque and m a Musalman qU~l'ter of 
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the mohalla. I find it dIfficult to beheve t~at the inhabitants of that 
house would have attempted to overawe theIr Mohammedan neighbours. 
and I have no doubt that they consIdered themselves to be in danger when 
they sent a messenger for assistance. How far the fears of eIther party 
were JustIfied is not apparent but the incident has given rise to a Moham
medan grievance to the effect that troops were used for the protection of 
Hmdus' houses and not for those of Mohammedans. 

A Hindu WItness of the same mohall a, Rattan Chand, states that. 
hIS house was fired upon durIng the night and that some troops arrIved 
shortly afterwards; so far as I can gather he IS referring to the same 
Incident and it IS possible that a bullet struck his house as he alleges. 

Other Isolated witnesses have alleged firing at one or two places. 
i. e., in Gujran Mohalla, in Talab KhatIkan and in Gorkhand Mohalla. In 
all cases the firmg is alleged to have taken place from the houses of 
Hmdus though In the case of Gorkhand Mohalla It IS alleged that there 
were some soldIers in the house at the time. These are Isolated allegatIOns. 
and I have no means of testIng theIr truth but in no case was any injury 
done to any person by the alleged firmg. 

17. Disturbance at the Young Men '. Muslim Association Camp on the 
3rd of November. 

About noon on the 3rd of November a report was l·eceived in 
the thana that stones were beIng thrown upon a cavalry patrol in Urdu 
Bazar; Pandlt Maharaj Klshan and Colonel Baikuntha Smgh immedia
tely went t'p the spot; they had some or~erhes WIth them and were 
jomed by some sepoys at the Ghas Mandl. On gOIng down the Urdu 
Bazar they [notIced brickbats lYIng In the roadway and saw some men 
runnmg over the roofs. There was a cavalry patrol In the ReSIdency 
Cha.uk and they SIgnalled to It to cut off the fugItives from behInd 
but the cavalry started firIng and a httle tIme was wasted In reachIng 
them to order them to cease fire and, In this Interval, most of the 
fugItIves escaped. A couple of men were notIced in a small tower 
on the roof of a shop In Urdu Bazar a lIttle West-wards of the Associa
tIOn's office, The MagIstrate and the Colonel went to the foot of the 
stan's leadmg up to thIS tower and were then fired upon from across 
the way; they sent a sepoy on to the roof and followed hIm; on 
reachIng the roof they saw thIS sepoy lYIng down and he explaIned 
that a man was aIming at hIm trom a roof on the OppOSIte SIde of the 
bazar; they themselves saw thIS man sneakIng away WIth a gun in 
hIS hand; thereafter they questioned the two men m the tower who 
demed all knowledge of the events. Returmng to the bazar they signall
ed to the cavalry to go round to the back of the office and themselves 
followed; after passIng the Residency Chauk and reachmg the Southern 
gateway of the Ghazi camp, whICh they did ImmedIately behInd the 
cavalry, they saw that a tent In that camp had been set on fire and was 
nearly burnt out. At thls spot Risaldar Cham Smgh handed a box 
contaming papers to Pandlt Maharaj Kishan sayIng that he had found It 
on a table in the Ghazi camp. When they questioned the sowars 
l'egardmg theIr unauthorIsed firmg they were told that some shots had 
been fired on the Boware from a wmdow of a house adjolmng the Ghazi 
camp. 

Rlsaldar Chain Smgh had been on duty that morning with a 
cavalry patrolm the Rughnath Chauk; hIS evidence IS that on receiVIng 
a message that stones were beIng thrown III the Urdu Bazar he left a 
guard at Rughnath Bazar and went WIth a small detachment to the Urdu 
Bazar via ReSIdency Road. Close to a house on the Residency Road 
betore reachmg the GhazI camp stones were thrown at hIS / party and 
from there he went into the G hazi camp and saw people l'UDDlng over 
the roofs?f the houses between It and the Urdu Bazar. He noticed a 
tIn box lYIng on a table In the camp compound and picked It t!.P. Stones 
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lVere now thrown' at his party and a shot was fired from a window. 
in reply he had two rounds fired at the WIndow. He now proceeded 
with his party towards the Urdu Bazar but met Pandlt Maharaj Kishan 
and Colonel Baikuntha Smgh close to the ReSIdency Chauk • he handed 
over the box and the whole party then went to the gateway of Ghazi 
camp and then saw that a tent was on fire. 

n wIll ~e noticed that Risaldar Cham Smgh was not in conunand 
of the sowars In the ResIdency Chauk and that he had not been up to 
that chauk at the time when his party was fired upon' I can only 
presume that. the cavalry in ReSIdency Chauk started firmg because they 
heard the nOIse of the shots In the G hazi camp. 

- The eVIdence of these WItnesses does not explam how the tent 
in the Ghazi camp was set on fire but It IS possIble that persons from the 
AssocIation office saw Rlsaldar Cham Smgh remove the box of papers 
~WhiCh forms ExhIbIt No.5 and the important contents of whICh have 
already been mentIoned In paragraph 4) and, WIshIng to prevent the 
seIzure of further mcrimmatIng documents, thought the qUIckest way 
to do so before the troops came back would be to burn. the tent In WhICh 
they were. 

Four Mohammedan WItnesses have stated that they heard the 
;firmg on thIS occaSIOn and saw troops firmg at the AssoClatlon office' 
the office Itself faces Urdu Bazar whilst the Ghazi camp behmd It 
adJoms the ReSIdency Road; three of the WItnesses allege that the firmg 
was at the office whIlst the fourth alleges that It was from Re~udency 
Road Two of the witnesses state that smoke came from the GhazI 
camp Imme(ilately after the firmg. The eVIdence of these four WItnesses 
is very vague and throws no hght upon the matter, one of them has 
alleged that he was beaten by the soldIers who came fT,'om Ghas Mandi 
and that he shut hImself up m hIS shop OppOSIte the office after he had 
been beaten; he has admitted that he dId not see the firmg take place 
but only beard the shots after he had gone mSlde hIS shop (HIS name 
is Has8a.l1 .om and he was exammed at a dIspensary on the 8th of 
N ovembe'r- suffermg from two large brUIses). 

Mohammed Dm, a water-carner employed at the Ghazl camp, 
has alleged that he was mSIde It when some cavalry made an attack upon 
the door of the office opemng into Urdu Bazar; he went to that door and 
a shot was fired at hIm through a crack m It whIch rendered hIm uncon
SCIOUS (He too was exammed at a dIspensary on the 6th of N ovembel' 
and found to have a compound fracture of the rIght radIUS and also two 
gunshot wounds). 

Hafiz Mohammed, a man from MIrpur, had been m the Ghazi 
camp that mornmg wrItIng down complamts of Mohammedans m connec
bon WIth the rIOt. He had left the camp to get food leaVIng a SUIt-case 
and also leavmg hIS coat hangmg upon a tree, he alleges that there were 
five notes of Rs. 100 each m the pockets of that coat. On hearIng a dIsturb
ance he returned to the camp and saw Mohammed Dm holdmg the 
Eastern door and went to hIS assIstance; after Mohammed Dm had been 
shot he "heard the cavalry leave the door and gathered that they were 
commg round to t,he Southern. gate of the compound. He then got on 
to a neIghbourmg roof and from thIS he saw the cavalry enter the 
compound and set fire to a canvas shelter, thereafter he hId hImself m a 
courtyard from WhICh he could not watch events. Atter the dIsturbance 
was over he returned to find that a second tent had been burnt and that 
hIS coat and SUIt-case were mlssmg. 

Several WItnesses have alleged that a wounded man from an Ahrar 
jatha had been put up 111 a tent m the GhaZI camp and It IS msmuated 
that thIs man was burnt to death when a tent was burnt; no WItness 
has had the fortitude to allege that any remamS' of hIS body were found 
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though one alleges finding charred legs of the charpoi on which he had 
~een lying. Complete destruction of a body in this way is, I think 
ImpossIble.' I ' , 

The story told bY~Ohammed Din and Hafiz Mohammed is not one 
which 1 find it possible 0 believe, they have totally failed to explain 
why an attack should h ve been made on the camp whilst the account 
of the firing given by the) other Mohammedan witnesses describes a pointless 
~tbreak of firing a\ a building which was practically deserted: 
~afiz Mohammed had dmittedly been taking down the statements 'Of 
Mohammedans that morning and continued to do so on the following 
day; there can be no dOl\bt that the Ghazl camp was not deserted. at 
noonday on the 3rd bu~ was the centre to which the frightened 
Musalmans of the city r~orted. Numerous witnesses have told me that, 
whilst they were afraid 0 go to the police station on the day folloWIng 
~h~ riot, they did go to t e Ghazi camp to make theIr complalDts against 
HIndus and agaInst the ~uthorities. Hafiz Mohammed's story is in every' 
Wl' too fanciful to obtain belief; I see no reason to reject the account 
of he incident given by the Magistrate and the Colonel though it appears 
to e',that there IS some mystery as to how the tent was set on fire and 
as'to why .Risaldar Chain SIngh took possession of the box -of papers 
(Exhiblt No.5). 

18. Assaults on and after 3rd November. 

The following assaults are mentioned in evidence as having taken 
place on the 3rd of November. 

Purani Mundi.-Ghulam Raidar alleges being beaten by two 
J ewars at 6 A.. Y. and is supported in his statement by one other witness. 
Both the witnesses allege that two polIcemen wer~ in Purani Mandi at 
~he tIme. 

Nizam Dm was beaten at 10 A. M. by a party 01 Hindus and was 
afterwards taken to the house of Taj Din m Talab Khatikan. It is 
stated that no troops or police were present. 

Chlragh Dm was attacked about 10 A. M. between P~rani Mandi 
and Fattu-Chaugan. Mohammed Said who was with him ran home and 
told hIS brother, Dost Mohammed, who carrIed him hornet All three 
allege that they were aga.m attacked on their way home by two doo1"" 
keepers In front of the house of an official who was then in Srinagar. 
Chiragh Dm IS saId to have been under the treatment of Nabi Bakhsh, 
bal·ber, for one month. 

ShClkh Khahl-ur-Rahman alleges being beaten by a soldier about 
4 P. M. HIS descrIption of the 'attack shows that it was a trivial one. 

Close to HosPitaZ.-Two\witnesses allege seeing a man bea-ten and 
left unconsclOUS by a mob of Hlndus at this place on the morning of the 
3rd. There are some reasons for supposing that this man was Mohammed 
Ashraf Khan who was treated at the hospltal seven days later suffering 
from two contuslOns. 

City Chf7uk.-Jalal-ud-Dm, a baker. alleges being beaten, stoned and 
robbed m the CIty Chauk at 10 A. M. and adds that a Sub-Inspector of 
Polic~ and a detachment of cavalry were present. The assault was seen 
by ~wo other WItnesses and the man was treated for two days as an in
patIent suffermg from four contusions. 

Ruqh'f!ath Temple.-Imdad All, a tonga driver, alleges being attack
ed at 3 P. M. In front of this temple but was not injured. 
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, Kan'a'k Mandi.-Two witnesses have mentioned seemg a tonga 
being attaQked durmg the morrung in Kanak Mandl. 

Residency Cltauk.-One wItness aUkges being hit with a rifle butt 
by a soldier In this place during the mornmg of the 3rd. Another alleges 
that at 2 P. M. he wa~ paSSIng in a lorryi with two compamons and was 
stopped by some soldIers who made them. take the lorry back after having 
beaten them. No reason for thIS alleg¥ assault is gIven by the wItneSs. 

Pirmitha Bazar.-Two men alleg~ that they were passing through 
Pirmitha Bazar when they were stoppedl and beaten by a cavalry patrol 
and a third witness supports the allegatlpn. It IS admitted that one of 
the two men was carrymg a sword. 

Bhab,.ian Bazar.-"-Nawab was seen by one witness being attacked, 
by some Hindu vo!unteel's in thIs place about 9 A. M. Ite was afterwards, 
seen lying unconsclOUS by a pleader who has stat-ed that, a Sub-Inspector 
who was passmg WIth a party of polIce, refused to stop.' He was treated 
as an in-patIent at the hospItal for over a month suffermg from a severe 
incised wound on the back of the neck 

Moti Gate.-Three school-boys have alleged that about 10 A. li. 1 

some Hmdus came past In a lorry, whICh stopped close to three 
Mohammedans; these three were attacked by them but managed to get 
away. The three wItnesses al1ege that one assaIlant carried a sword and 
that another had a gun whlCh he fired, but they have -contradICted each 
other so much that theIr eVIdence can safely be reJected as false 

Two other minor attacks upon isolated Mohammedans have been 
alleged as taking place on the 3rd of November, but the eVIdence IS vague 
III regard to the places at w hleh they took place 

Only one assault upon a HIndu IS alleged. to have occurred on thIS 
date. ThIS man, Ghullu, was treated as an In-patIent for a short tIme .md 
had sustaIned five contused wounds on the head. There is no eVIdenCE: to 
show w here he was attacked but he was seen by several witnesses being 
taken to hospItal about 9 A. M. 

Only two assaults are mentioned as having taken place on the 4th 
of November. Ch. Ghulam Haldar is said to have been attooked near 
DhauntblI about 7-30 A. M. by a large number of Hindus; he did not go 
to hospItal untIl the 10th of November when he was found to have 
several wounds upon tbe head and face and a broken bone in hIS rIght 
hand. 

A Gujar alleges a minor attack inside the house of a Hindu wbere 
he had gone to sell mIlk. 

Upon the 5th November It is saId that state mfantry beat one 
Mohammed Ramzan in Ghas Mandi about 11-30 A. M.; he was taken to 
hospItal the next day sufferIng from two contused wOlmds. ThIS assa1,llt 
was watched by Fazal Om from a roof nearby who al1eges that a soldIer 
fired at hIm WIthout domg any damage. BrItish troops had arrived the 
preVIOUS day but these WItnesses a.llege that only State troops were present 
.at the time. 

19. Looting on and after 3rt1 November. 

The only cases of looting subsequent to the mght following the 
2nd of November are the following:-

Dabgaran -KarIm Bakhsh states that he left his house on the 
eve~mg of the 3rd and found that it had been looted 
when he returned some days later. 
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nakhdatta Bazar .-Boshan Din also left his house on the 3rd and 
when he returned ~ight days later he found that all the 
windows had been broken but that nothIng inside the 
house had been di~tUl·bed. 

\ 

Ghulam Hasan, tailor, statea that he started removing his goods 
from his shop on ~he 4th and that after removing some 
he was stopped bt an infantry patrol. He then closed 
hls shop and it Fas looted afterwards in. his absence. 
His statement leads colour to the allegation of three 
Hindu wltnesses that Musalman shop-keepers of Lakhdatta 
removed their own goods and subsequently alleged that 
thelr shops had been looted. 

Rugl1'Ylat1~ Chauk.-Mussammat Roshan Ibbi states that she 
left her house on the 5th of November and that It w~s 
afterwards looted in her absence; tbis is the only 
allegation of looting after the British troops had assumed 
fQ.ll milItary control in the city. 

The Secretary of the Young Men's Muslim Association has put in a 
list of 59 Cases of looting, theft or damage which are Bald to have been 
reported to that AssociatIOn. Out of these, 30 cases have already been 
mentioned in paragraphs 4,15 and 19. The additional 29 cases whIch are 
alleged but regardIng WhICh no evidence has been produced include the' 
looting of 28 shops, 7 In the Rughnath Bazar and the others scattered 
thr gho-qt the city. It also includes the alleged looting of two houses, 

heft of currency notes, three cases of damage to tongas or lorries, 
amage sustained at the Ghazi camp when a tent was burnt there on 
I'd of November and four miscellaneous cases of a petty nature. 

20. AUegations regarding untraced deaths. 

There is a rumour widely current amongst the Musalmans ot 
Ja mu tq.at, whIlst the CIty was in a dIsturbed state, atroclties took place-
in he neighbourhood of the Rughnath temple. 

Some days after the riot the Governor went to inspect the tank 
SItuated near that temple which had been partIally dramed and in which 
men were searchlllg for looted property. WhIlst he was there some 
Musalman representatIves produced a deaf and dumb m:m before hIm and 
alleged that thIS man had seen certalll atrocities after the riot. The Goyer
nor has stated that the SIgns and gestures made by this man were qwte unin
tel igible and the CIty Inspector, who was present, has gIven eVlQ.ence 
tha the method by which the man's knowledge was elicited was that 
Ga r Rahman told a story which he accompamed by maklllg signs and 
tha the dumb man nodded as though agreelllg. The Inspector has further 
stat d that he hImself made slgns to the man who again nodded hIS head; 
the mpreSSlOn left upon hIm was that the SIgns made had no signIficance. 
The dumb man was now taken before the City MagIstrate who recorded 
what may be called h3s "statement". This is to the effect that two men 
had been thrown down and had then been killed with a sword by a beard
ed doctor; the victIms were shown to be Musalmans by SIgnS indicatmg 
that they had no" Bodi " j the assailant was shown to be a doctor by 
placmg one hand upon the other wrIst as though feeling a pulse. ThEt Ci ty 
MagIstrate has stated that he dId not consIder that any weight could be 
attached to thIS so-called "statement" and mentioned that no bearded 

- doctor hved in the neIghbourhood pOlllted out by the dumb man. On the 
other hand SheIkh Abduf Hamid, SheIkh Mohammed Amin and Mufti 
Mohammed Ishaq were present when the statement was recorded and 
aecoldmg to them the gestures were convincing. Nobody has been able 
to produce thIS dumb man before me and It would be chIldIsh to attach 
great Importance to fhe alleged. interpretation of the gestures which he is 
saId to have made. \ , 
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, One wItness Nawab DIn has stated that at 4-45 P. l'rC. on the 2nd two 
".K~hmlrls -came near' tlte temple carryIng IQads and were then chased b 
_ Hmdus down to the tank where the head of one was eut off and the othir 

was ,felled to the ground. The wltness says that he told nobody of what 
he had seen until he made a statement In the MuslIm ASSocIatIOn offic 
fifteen days later. e 

• • 
'... ~o~e:t: wItness, Abdul ,AZIZ of Gumat, says that he saw two 
Kashrnuls slttmg close to the tank at 2 P. M. on the 3rd of November and 
that they were dragged from there to the door of the temple where the 
were hacked to pIeces after which their bOdIes were soaked In kerosme oft 
and burnt on the spot. ThIS wltn~ss went to Lahore a few days later and 
on return after a month he reported the alleged event at the pohce station' 
a copy of hIS report forms an exhlblt; It was recorded by the Inspecto: 
and it contained an allegatIOn that the WItness had told officIals what he 
had seen at the time when the dumb wItness was produced' the Inspector 
noted at the foot of the report that this allegation was fal~e and that the 
roan had not appeared on that occaSIOn None of the offiCIals to whom he 
alleges that he spoke have supported his allegatIOn but the City MagIs~ 
rate states that at one time he was shown some blood marks near the 
Rughnath temple WhICh he consIdered mIght have been caused when 
Mohammed Beg and J owaya were kIlled, and that he was also shown the 
ashes of a fire from WhICh small fragments were pomted out to hIm as 

-bemg of. bone; he exammed those fragments and states that they were in 
fact -charred pieces of wood and the fire was pl'obably one made by a 
military post when on duty at mght. 

A Mohammedan volunteer has appeared and gIven eVIdence that he 
-saw smoke and notIced an unpleasant smell near the temple on the morn-
ing of the 3rd. ,.. 

MIrza Abdul Karim and Munshl Khan have alleged bemg on the 
roof of a motor workshop in the ReSIdency Road on the 3rd of November 
and seemg a serIes of arrests made by sowars of the cava.lry post at the 
ReSIdency Chauk. Accrrdmg to the former, two GUJars were arrested by 
these men and then taken to the Rughnath Ohauk where they were 
handed over to some Hmdus who dragged them mto the temple. Later 
on a thIrd man was treated SImIlarly and later agam a fourth man was 
arrested and handed over to the Hmdus who kIlled hIm In front of the 
temple and then took hIS body mSlde. The second WItness has varIed the 
story by saymg that only one man was arrested on the first occaSIOn and 
onJy three were arrested m all ; at first, he saId that they were all three 
taken mto the temple when they were handed over but subsequently 
stated that one was kIlled outslde; he, however, could not remember 
whether it was the first, second or thIrd man who was kIlled. MIrza 
Abdul KarIm says that he reported the matter to the polIce fifteen days 
later whIlst Muushl Khan never dId so; both these men had recorded 
statements at the Muslim AssociatIOn office before the present mqUlry 
commenced Munshl Khan told a long story about cO!llparabvely trIVIa] 
matter~ and made no mentIOn of these lurId incidents untIl, apparently, 
he was questIOned about them; he then said that he had not done so 
becd.use he understood that MIfza Abdul KarIm had already glven a 
statement I have been on the foof from whIch these WItnesses allege 
they saw these events and from It a VIew can be obtamed of the temple 
door at the Rughuath Chauk; It is however ImpossIble for me to beheve 
that If thes~ two men bad seen such terrIble events they would not now 
remember how many men were handed over or which of those men was 
killed withm theIr VIew. 

One TaJ Dm has alleged that he was in a shop m Rughnath Bazar 
at 9 A. M. on the 3rd of November when he saw three men knocked .down 
by soldiers WIth the butt ends of rIfles and tb,en handed over to Hmdus. 
One of these-men then managed to escape but the other two were kIlled 
on the spot by the Hmdus and dragged into. the temple. He does not 
appear_to hantreported the matter to the pohc~. 
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A small boy has been produced to state that he saw two men being 
dragged from the Residency Chauk towards the temple by dismounted 
sowars and a tonga driver has said that he saw three Gujars being dragg~ 
towards the temple on the 4th of November. 

Mazhar Husain, a constable, has stated that on the afternoon of the 
3rd he was asked to arrest two men at the Residency Chauk by the 
cavalry at that place who said they had been throwing stones; he refused 
to do so and then saw the men being taken towards the temple, he 
followed stealthily and saw them being handed over to the Hfndu8 but he 
then intervened whereupon the sowars re-arrested the two men and took 
them to the police station. It appears that this constable bears a grudge 
agamst the sowars because they reported him for refusing to arrest the 

, two alleged stone-throwers. 

These alleged atrocities concern victims whe were not known to 
any of the WItnesses and it is not alleged that any resident of Jammu has 
been missing smce the disturbances. 

A Kashmiri, Maq bul Khan, has alleged that his brother Abdulla, 
who had come to Jammu with hIm had dIsappeared on the 2nd and that 
he had heard he had been killed III the Puram Mandi along with another 
Kashmirl and the bodies had been taken away in a-lorry. His informant 
hll,s not been produced but two WItnesses have al1eged seeing a body being 
placed In a sack in Purani Mandi on the night of the 2nd. Maqbul 
Khan reported at the police station more than month after the alleged 
event and, before me, he has stated that he wrote to his uncle Nawab Lon 
m KashmIr and receIved a reply that Abdulla had never returned. 
EnqUIrIes, made through the Governor of KashmIr, have revealed that 
Abdulla and Maqbul Khan were the sons of Habib Khan of Mantpura 
VIllage and that, the former was twice married and was living with his 
second wlfe MU$sammat Mukhti, daughter of Khaliq Naiku, in Akran 
vlllage when ~e developed consumption. He was then taken to the 
C. M. S. Hospita.l in Srinagar by his brother Maqbul Khan and he died 
there one and al)half years ago; hIS WIfe Mussammat Mukhti is still living 
lD Akran and has married Satar Naiku since the death of AbduI1a. , 

I have gIven the eVIdence in support of the aI1egations mentioned 
m this paragraph at conSIderable length because they are of a most 
serIOUS nature, but It wIll be seen that the evidence in support of them is 
of the slIghtest. It IS significant that these allegations all deal with 
atrOCItIes agalDst unknown persons and that they are not supported by 
the dIscovery of any bodIes or other circumstantial evidence and I am 
convinced that all these allegatIons are malIcious falsehoods and that 
there IS no truth underlYlDg them. 

~ 21. Medical Evidence. 

Wounded personswel'e treated at the State hospital and ata temporary 
dIspensary opened for the co~vE?D.lence of Musalman patIents in Talab 
Kb,ahkan. Full hsts of all the lDJured persons treated or examined have 
been proved and the following figures are compiled from them:-

Humus. MOHAMMEDANS. 

Particulars. 
Killed. Wounded. Killed. Wounded. , 

-
Total examinl'd by medlCul witnl'ssPs ... 21 .: I 5 38 

Already ml'ntioned 10 paragraphs 12, l4, 17 or 18 2 I 5 21 
• Balanc~. not prl'viou",ly monttoned 10 thIS report.. I ...... I 23 1 ...... I 17. 
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ClassIfication of the nature of the injuries of those not previously 
mentioned in this report:-

Hindus. M4ammedans. 

Severa .... 1 2 

Numerous but slight 2 % 

Shght but includlDg lDcised wounds IS :3 

Slight 2 1 

Trivial U 9 

'Total 23 17 

The Secretary of the Muslim AssociatIOn handed ill a list of 
injured Mohammedans which had been prepared at hIS office It includes 
5 kIlled and 54 mjured. It thus includes 16 ,men who dId not' go to any 
hospItal ?ut so~e of them have already been m~ntioned as vIctims of 
Assaults ill preVIous paragraphs. 

It may be presumed that there were also a few Hindus injured who 
'neither went to hospItal nor appeared as witnesses. 

It is to be regretted that so few of the mjured Hmdus have 
appeared as witnesses as it is, therefore, nnpossible to find out when and 
where they received their injuries but, so far as I can gather from the 
entries in the hsts supplied by medical WItnesses, the maJority of them 
were Injured at the tIme of the riot Itself and not durillg the subsequent 
days. 

22. Miscellaneous matter. 

A batta.lIon of British troops arrived In Jammu on the 4th of 
November and supplied patrols in the CIty that mght j in the early morn
ing of the 5th November the funerals of the seven persons who had been 
kIlled took place without anYl dIsturbance under the control of a Civil 
SerVICe Officer from the Punj b who had been placed on duty In Jammu 
in connectIOn WIth the Britls troops; the State troops remaIned on duty 
in the city aftE>r the first aITI al of the British troops but were finally 
WIthdrawn on the afternoon the 5th. All sections of the publIc appear 
to have been greatly reheved t the arrIval of the British troops and large 
numbers of Mohammedan WIt esses have stated that it was only after 
those troops had taken over Ihtary control in the city that they were 
able to move about in the city except mSIde purely MusalmanMohalIas. 

I 

CondItions ill the CIty ~ad already improved eonsiderably befOl'6 the 
BritIsh troops arrIved as is clear from the fact that the number of assaults 
and cases of 100tinO' decreased from the 2nd to the 3rd and from the 3rd to 
the 4th; after the :rrival of those troops qUIet prevailed though it is said 
that considerable anXIety was still occasIOned by the presence of th~ 
large number of prIsoners in the temp~rary JaIl at Satwa~I until the POSI
tIon was relieved by the transfer of prIsoners to the PunJab. No further 
events occurred whICh need mention in this report.. 

A few miscellaneous matters for which appropriate places could not 
be found in precedmg paragraphs may be mentIOned here. 

The main objects which I had in VIew when calling. upon prospec
tive wltnesses to put m written statements before the mqUlry commenced 
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, 
(a) that I should know the nature of the evidence of various 

sections so as to be in a position to examine the witnesses 
witlI regard to gene:al allegations; 

(b) to enable Ple to coI]fi.ne the oral examination of each witness 
to relevant facts withm his knowledge and prevent ramb
ling statements on irrelevant matters; and 

(0) to prevent pOSSIbilIty of gradual introduction of evidence 
of doubtful value at late stages in the inquiry. 

Unfortunately so few WItnesses put in written statements early that 
I was forced to extend the tIme for doing so repeatedly, the only altertl8-' 

-ttve being-to abandon the inquiry in an incomplete state; thus the objects 
of the drder were somewhat prejudiced. The necessity of written state-- . 
ments as a check against witnesses adding to their alleged. knowledge at 

',the last moment waS illustrated by the fact that in several cases witnesses 
gave evidence which they had not mentioned In their written statements. 
In more than .one case 1 was told by a representative of the Muslim Asso
CIatIOn that the written statement before me was only an abstract 
of a fuller statement recorded at the office of that Association and" that 
the origmal would be found to contain the addItional evidence; In a few 
cases where ,the additional evidence was the most important of all I was 
unable to regard the explanation as convincing. 

• The fact that the Muslim ASSOCIation has recorded statements of 
Mus-almans and had conducted an mformal inqUlry before- I was dIrected 

ItO make the present mquiry proved both an advantage a.nd a disadvantage; 
It wa.s an adV'antage m that it enabled me to obtain statements which had 
,been recorded soon after the events described therein; It was a disadvant
age because It appeared III some cases that no check had been made to 
test the credIbIlIty of the witness, and also in that it tended to chrystallise 
the allegatIons made and add to the POSSIbIlity that dishonest witnesses 
without personal knowledge might come forward to support allegations 
which had obtained general currency. In one case it was apparent from 
the form of the wrItten statement that a witness had oD).itted all mention 
of some very serIOUS allegations untll reminded t;!ither by the recorder or 
by ~Qme by~stander. 

One SIkh WItness has alleged .that he was bribed by the Muslim 
ASSOCIatIOn to gIve a false statement and he produced an unsigned state-
ment purportIng to show that he had Joined WIth other persons in the 
loot at Pacca Danga, and also a document promising him Musalman 
protection if he should be preJudiced by gIVIng evidence in the courts. 
HIS own allegation is that the unsigned statement was composed by an 
officer of the Association and that he was offered a bribe to SIgn it; the 
explanatIon offered by Mr. M. A. Kanwar was that the unsigned statement 
was a gemllne ODe from which the wItness had resIled and that the 
document of Indemlllty had been given to the WItness in good faith. I do 
not attach much imI)ortance to this lDCldent in the proceedlDgs of tb,e 
mqUIry. 

It IS very ObVIOUS that the investigation by the police of the cases 
of lootIng and assault must be attended with much difficulty; the majQI'lty 
of the lootIng of shops was carrIed out In the absence of the owners or 
any members of theIr commumty and therefore the discovery of the' 
offender~ IS extremely dIfficul~; ~he majo:ity. of assaults were made upon 
Isolated IndiVIduals and there IS lIttle pOSSIbIlIty of corroborative evidence 
bemg iorthcommg to suppo~t the statements of the VIctIms. Throughout 
thIS mqUIry I have notIced a general tendency amongst Musalman. 
witnes~es to drag In the names of promment Hmdus, such as Munici al 
CO~mJSSIOn~rs, wealthy traders and lawyers, as participating in assa-Jts 
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and lo~ting; in the majority of cases sue hI al1eO'atIOns have appeared to 
me to be fiCtltl?US, ~hIS general tendency' mu~t necessarIly ham}ler the 
;pohce In theIr InvestIgatIons. j 

In connection with the aIle atIOns of ~troCIt1es at the Rughnath 
. temple some leadmg Mohamme ans asked that that place should be 
searched. Arra?gements were rna e for It to be VIsIted by some of tbe 
highest offiCIals lU the State, amon 5t them Mr Lawther, the Inspecto"
General of Pohce, who had come t the State from BrItish IndIa after t1e 
rIOt, the leaders however dechned 0 accompany these officers saymg that 
as some days had elapsed they coul not bo responsIble that any mcrmu
natmg facts would be dIscovered. t is of course ObVIOUS that a delaYE:d 
InspectIon was not so satisfactory a an Im\Oediate mspectIOn but even so 
the attItude dIsplayed was the xever e of h~lpful. 

It has been noted that the Rughnath tank was partIally drame 
and searched and that looted artIcles were recovered from It; man 
MuslIm WItnesses complaIned that It was not completely dlamed . m 
inspectIon of the tank, a corner of w hlCh had been broken through u; the 
dralmng operatIons, led me to beheve that the water had been sufuClently 
dramed off to enable a proper search to bo made. A cQmpla10t IS also 
made that a tank near Mandl Mnbarak W8,S not dramed ~\ 10 the case of 
that tank the only pOSSIbIlIty was that It mIght contalO \ loot from the 
shops in that neIghbourhood, the fact that lootmg had tatn place could 
not be denied whIlst recoverIes from the tank could not -ave led to the 
IdentIficatron of thos, gUIlty. It does n,ot appear to me th!at the CIrcums
tances were such as ~ render the dram~ng ot that tank necessary. 

At one trme t e Muslims actually declded to bOyl'ott the pohce 
investIgations, and, tough happIly they reconSIdered that deCISIOn, there 
are 8tll1 traces that whIlst, accusmg the pohce of apatuy they are not 
atIordmg them genuine heI~ in their dIfficult task; for Ipstance HakIm 
Rahmat Ullah, who was at~acked In a tonga, has accused th1tpohce of 
makmg no investigatIon; he has stated that he dId not ~now e names 
of hIS assaIlants but could recognIse them and has seen theln nce and 
'yet he has not taken the trouble to ascertaIn theIr names or, to mdICate 
their Identlty to the pohce, he saId that It was the duty of the pohce to 
come to hIm and take hIm lllf,ront of hIS assaIlants whereupon he would 
Identify them. 

Two work~r3 on behalf of the All IndIa Kashmir Commltree, who 
-asSIsted the MusHm ASSOCIation in connection WIth the riot cases pendmg 
,In Jammu and wlh thIS inqUIry, have asserted that a pohce offiC'IaI 
intormed them tha no pohce drIes were prepared on the 2nd 01' 3rd of 
November and tho now m eXI ence were fabrIcated subsequently. The 
pohce official conCIrned has not nly demed hIS alleged statement but has 
mentioned speCIfic entrIes bem made III the dIarIes on those days; many 
extracts from the larIe8 have een before me lD eVIdence and I can only 
say that If they were fabrIcate subsequently the pohce dId. not exerCIse 
much lDgenUlty 11j. fabricatmg hem so as to represent thel]~ aetIOns III a 
favourable hght.' 

23. neral Conclusions. 

From the first the a~tahon in the State was solely amongst 
Mohammedans and was base on alleged grIevances under whIch they 
t!uftered. My lllquiry does no cover an lDvestIgatIOn Into those grlevanc~s 
but all State subJe~ts now have an, opportunIty of. ve:r;ttilatmg theIr 
grIevances and aspIratIOns bef~re a Co~mlttee whICh IS slttmg to hear 
them. For the purfoses of thIS inqUIry I assume that the Musalmans 
have substautIal grltvances justliymg agltatIO~ If carrIed on peacefully, 
.without contraventfn of law and WIthout preJudIce to others. 
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~ 
appears to me th~t Uie, M~salman allegatio~ regarding the non. 

comm al nature of theIr agItatIOn \ was substantially correct in the 
arlieli stages thereof. In Jammu, ho~ever, it led to communal distrust 
nd tenSIOn during the summer; the dJSire to obtam more official posts 
ecessarily implied diminution in the umber of posts available for other 
ommuDlties and the demand for sev e pUDlshment of individuals con
erned in the alleged insults to religIOn was also' a feature introducing a 
ommunal element. The postel's issued by Rajput and HIndu Associa
ions show that members of those commumtles regarded the MuslIm 

itatIOn as partly communal and in themselves increased communa.l 
eehng. Finally the nature of the mock funeral carried out under the 
uspicies of the Muslim Association on the 29th of October clearly 
emonstrated that Mohammedans were then bent on adding to communal 

tenSIOn rather than the reverse. In my oplDIOn it is idle for eIther of the 
two communIties to allege th~t the acute communal tension whIch arose 
in Jammu was entIrely due to the fault of the other communIty. 

I 

The alleged peaceful na re of the agitation is belied by the form 
which it assumed; the creatio of corps of uniformed and drIlled volun
teers who openly paraded the reets of Jammu is inconsistent with the 
Musalman protestations that t ey only followed peaceful methods. It is 
true that the Hindus attempte to orgaruse simIlar volunteers but evidence 
shows that this was done atte those of the Musalmans had come into 
existence and after the HIndu, rightly or wrongly, had begun to consider 
that the GoV'rrnment was n?t taking adequate measures to suppress 
manifestatlOns f force. ' 

I 
I 

Whet he they had any connectJon with them or not, the Musalmans 
in Jammu wer undoubtedly encouraged by the in-rush of Ahrar jathas 
to beheve that the authorIties were Impotent and therefore to introduce a 
phase m the a 'tation WhICh formed a direct challenge to authority. Not 
only did the jatha movement encourage the local Musalmans but it 
vithdre~ many officials and many of the police force from their normal 
duties; it made enormous demands on the energies and resources of the 
authorities at Jammu and finally it led to t~e clash at Top which was 
the lmmedi"te cause of the rIOt. A review pf the posIt~on created by the 
jatha campaign shows that disorganisatIOn within the State and disturb
ance was the IneVItable result; the authorIties in Britis,," India ultimately 
took action to stop this trouble at its sour~e ; had it beEf! possible to take 
that actIOn a few days earlier subsequent IElvents in Jammu might have 
taken a very different course. \,! 

~ Another cause for disturbance may\ be found in ihe absence of any 
pubfic press within the State, Mohammed.an newspapers in the PunJab 
had' been prOSCrIbed and it was difficult for the Musalman pUblic to gain 
information other than that disemminated by agitat9rs; I am not sug
gestmg that the proscrIption was unnecessary, for my attentIOn has been 
called during the course of the inquiry tQ several extracts from Punjab 
newspapers whIch could only tend to create disorder within the State 
but the absence of any means for providmg accurate news to the publi~ 
was certainly contributory to the disturbance. 

With the inauguratIOn of the processions on the 29th of October 
and .1st of N!>vember, the agItation took on the form of direct demons
tratIOns agaInst the Government accompanied by open show of force. 
In my ,?pmion the local authorities had been lamentably week in not 
8uppressmg the two volunteer movements and the weakness became 
further accentuated by. the faiI1?-re to dIsperse the mock tuneral proces
SIOn an~ by the, delay In 8;rrestI~ the leaders of the civll disobedience 
proceSSlOn ,untIl after theIr obJect had been attained by a prolonged 
demonstra bon. 

The local authorities have indicated that their previous action 
towards suppression of agitation had been nullIfied by the temporary 
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truce and the general amnesty; the im.plication is that they were not 
co?sulted before tJ:tose acts of clemency were decided upon; if Indeed 
thIS was the case It suggests that over centralIzatIOn and dIstrust of 
local 0!liCl~ls has had the result of lesserung theIr sense of personal 
responsIbilItr· The Governor has also IndIcated that he was m constant 
commUnICatIOn WIth KashmIr:m the days ImmedIately precedIng the 
rl~t; I cannot say how far hIS inactIOn was due to instructIons from 
Srmagar but an effiCIent and responsIble offiCIal could surely have 
represented the urgent need for actIOn In a manner whIch would have 
enabled hIm to have a free hand. 

On the morning of the 2nd November the whole CIty was in an 
excited state, the Mohammedans were in a defiant spIrIt OWIng to the 
lack of firmness displayed d~r~ng the past few days and the HIndus 
were apprehensIve that thIS spIrIt of defiance would result in uncontrolled 
disturbances; when the news of the incident at Top became known the 
probabIlIty of dIsturbances was apparent to all and the positIOn was 
clearly brought home to the Governor by officIals and non-offiCIals 
of all' com.munIties. His faIlure to take any actIOn even at thIS finaL 
stage, beyond asking offiCIals and non-officials to try and paCIfy the 
feelIng In the city, cannot be condemned too strongly, . 

In my opmion the Deputy Inspector-General of Police was 
guilty of an error of judgment wl:l.en he took the CIty Magistrate and 
the Assistant Superintendent of PolIce to Top and left the city polIce 
under the charge of an Inspector but that error of judgment IS of small 
account in comparison with hIS faIlure ,to go to the centre of distur
bance immediately on return from Top and hIS faIlure to orgamse such 
polIce as were available for action near that centre. The behaviour 
of other police officials needs lIttle comment, they apprehended danger 
and conSIdered that the position demanded milItary control; they all 
left their posts on varIOUS excuses and when the rIOt occurredt apart 
from Sub-Inspector Bachan Singh, there was ''ita officer.of hIgher rank 
than head-constable anywhere in the neighbou1jhood. 

I do not believe that the more responsible leaders of the Musalmans 
desired any clash of the nature which took place and I am. satisfied that 
attempts were made by some of them to induce excited Mohammedans to 
refram from going to Top; it IS however easy to raise a lawless spirit and 
difficult to subdue it. The leading Mohammedans and to a lesser extent 
the leading Hmdus had created potential elements of disorder and when 
disorder broke out they were both powerless to restrain it. 

The po~ition in the disturbed centres just before the riot broke out 
was entIrely 'tithout official control. A very large crowd of Mohamme
dans includIn~ armed volunteers was in the Ghazi camp and the R~slden~y 
Road adjacen. thereto and there was an equally large mob of Hmdus m 
in the neIghbQurhood of the CIty Chauk and Raghunath Bazar; a small 
party of Mus~lman volunteers was at the head of Urd~ Bazar close t? 
Ghas Mandi and there was a band of Hmdu volunteers m Kanak Mandl. 
The shops in Ghas Mandi and Kanak Mandi -yvere mostly shut; th~ latter 
bazar was practically deserted but some Hmdus .had .collected m Ghas 
Mandi wonderin17 whethel· the Mohammedans were gomg to take out a 
second civIl dIsobedIence processIOn, and it appears probable that the small 
band of Hmdu volunteers moved up to that place. I think it probable that 
some abuse was interchanged between the two partIes of volunteers and 
pOSSIble that a slIght scuffle occurred but I am convin,ced that ~he. story, 
that a huge HIndu mob marched up the Kanak Mandl, IS a fabrIcatIOn. 

The Musalman volunteers m Ghas Mandi blew their whIstles and 
some man blew a bugle in the neIghbourhood of the GhaZI camp, the 
Mohammedans from that place ~shed m a body up th~ Urd!1 Bazar and 
poured into Ghas Mandi; It is qUIte certam that the Hmdus m that plac~ 
ran away duectly these Mohammedans were seen and that Ghas MaQdl . 



was practically deserted when the Musalmans :reached it.. The City 
Magistrate had been in his house when the bugle was blown ,but managed 
to get in front of the mob just before it reached Ghas Mandi, he was' un
able to check it and it flooded into that place. 

It is a matter of thankfulness for all residents in Jammu that a 
, section of the Musalman mob was unable to wIthstand the temptation of 

lootmg; it was the check caused by that looting which, in all probabIlIty 
saved the city from a riot of far more serIOUS nature. The cessatIon of 
the advance caused by this looting appears to have allowed some of the 
excitement to evaporate and the majority of the mob heSItated to attack. 

A party of five Mohammedans, however, advanced towards the 
Hindus in the CIty Chauk, two at least were armed with swords and I am 
unable to accept the suggestion that they were advancing in order to have 
an amlCable discussion with the Hindus; it appears far more likely that 

, they intending to lead an attack but were deserted by theIr followers. To 
the Hindus it must certainly have appeared that these men were a van
guard of an attack and it 1S not surprIsing that stones were thrown upon 
them. 

Much credIt 'is due to the CIty Magistrate for his efforts in trying 
to restraln the Musalman mob at thIS juncture and it was partly due to 
those efforts that a hand-te-hand fight wafo averted. 

There is no doubt that the Mohammedan mob overtook a few iso
lated Hmdus at the Ghas Mandl and that a few isolated Mohammedaus 
who happened to enter the CIty Chauk during the continuance of the rIOt 
were assaulted by membelos of the Hmdu crowd. 

Very few minutes ~an have elapsed after the party of five Musal
mans had been routed befQre the arrival of the cavalry and, directly they 
were seen approaching, ~he Mohammedans fled back to the Urdu Bazar; 
consequently the,casualties actually caused during the riot were confined 
to the Isolated persons who were attacked in Ghas Mandl and in CIty 
Chauk and to persons who were IDJured by stones which had been thrown 
on all SIdes. 

The two most striking points in connection with the actual riot 
are ;-(a) its comparatively triVIal and inSIgnificant nattlI'e in relatIOn to 

"the attentIOn which It has attracted and (b) the fortuitous way in which 
a riot on a large scale faIled to materialise in spite of the presence of large 
hostIle crowds and a complete absence of controllmg forces. 

I regret that I have been unable to ascertain the truth regarding 
the alleged messages from the Governor to the troops and the taIlure to 
comply with them. Whatever the truth may be it is clear that there was 
a total lack of co-ordmation w hleh resulted in the arrival of the troops 
being delayed until after the first attack had taken place. I consider 
that Thakur Atma Singh and LaIa Anant Ram, who were sent to the 
-pohce station to gIve orders to the troops, were remiss in not taking 
prompt action to obtain theIr presence when they found that they had 
not arrived in obedience to the Govel'DOr'S direction; the police station IS 
only a few hundred yards from the Ajaibghar lines and there was no 
crowd between the two to prevent eIther of these officials himself going 
to fetch the troops. 

. Whatever be the truth as regards the nature of the message which 
ultImately led to the arrIval of the troops, it is clear that the officer in 
cohmi:d of them receIved no instructions from any Magistrate as to 
w at . e should do upon his arrival; he saw the Mohammedans running 
away In the Kanak Mandi, he saw that shops had been looted In that 
~~acet dn1hhe saw indIcations that two of them had been set on fire • he 

op e .; natmoal course of marching down the Kanak Mandi WIthout 
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waitlllg to dIsperse the Hllldu crowd In the CIty Chauk. A section of 
that crowd followed the troops and made a demonstratIon aO'amst th 
the CIty MagIstrate on arrIval In Ghas Mandl but I do not b~lIeve th: 
allegatIOn that the troops were accomparued by a band of HlDdus who 
were b~atlDg Mo~ammedans for the obvIOUS reason that no Mohammed 
was InJured at thIS tIme. an 

It is clear that a few rounds were fired after the troops had been lD 
Ghas Mandl for some mmutes and after the D.!. G. had arrIved. I see 
no reason to doubt the offiCIal versIOn that thIS was done because stones 
were thrown at the troops from roofs nearby. The assertIOn of a man 
who was hIt durmg this firmg, that some HIndus attacked the house o~ 
w~lch he was standmg and that he was fired at mererly because he shout
ed IS mcredlble. 

The tIme at whIch the riot broke out may be fixed fairly closely 
at 5-30 P. M. j Head-constable Bhal Smgh reached the lInes to ask for 
aSSIstance at 5-45 P. M. and apparently came dIrect from the ReSIdency 
Chauk when he saw the mob runrung up the Urdu Bazar. The AJaIbghar 
troops mus~ have reached the Ghas Mandl by about 6-15 P. M. and the 
telephone message for reInforcements was receIved at Satwarl at 6-30 
P. M. The remforcements arrIVf'd at the polIce statIOn about 8 P. M. The 
cavalry were allotted posts at 9-30 P. M. ; the llltc1ntry from Batote, after 
waItIng at the Governor's house, reached thf' polIce statIOn after 10 P. M., 
and the Infantry were allotted posts about 11 P. M. 

It is established that the AJalbghar force remamed at the Ghas 
Mandl from the tIme It first arrIved untIl the mIlItary posts were finally 
allotted and that the troops from Satwarl remamed at the polIce statIOn 
and IL. CIty Chauk 110m arrIval un,hl the allotment of 1;>0I:>.s. 

It IS thus clear that It took the MagIstrates and the officer com
manding the troops over three hours to deCIde where to send SlX cavalry 
patrols after whIch they found It necessary to go round the CIty them
selves and spend another hour and a half before belllg able to post the 
Infantry. Durmg thIS perIOd they wel'e being mterrlipted by reports of 
dIsturbances m varIOUS parts of the CIty and theIr work was often 
interrupted whIlst one or other went off WIth a small party of troops to 
the scene of alleged dIsturbance. Even so the delay was extraordlllapY 
and no satIsfactory explanation has been forthCOmIng. 

From 6-15 until 9-30 P. M., the only places where there were any 
troops except for small partIes sent on partIcular errands, were the Ghas 
Mandi, the CIty Chauk and OppOSIte the polIce statIOn. DurIng thIS 
prolonged perIOd some polIce were sent on patrol but theIr numbers were 
msufficient and the patrols were not organIsed systematIcally. I am 
convlllced that it was durmg thIS perIod that the majorIty of assaults 
upon isolated Musalmans and the maJority of IOOtIllg of Mohammedan 
shops took place. 

~ 

There is a wide-spread belie! amongst Mohammedans that their 
shops were looted after the troops ha~ been posted and th/'!<t the troops 
and polIce conruved III this lootmg or f3ven aSSIsted III It; m the maJorIty 
of cases, however, none has alleged personal knowledge of s~ch fact~ and 
it is only regardlllg the 100tIllg m Pacca 1?anga, SaraJan ki Dhakki and 
Rughnath Bazar that there IS any detailEid eVIdence III connectIOn WIth 
such allegatIOns. 

The looting in Pacca Danga IS pro ed to have taken place before 
7-30 by the eXIstence of the roznamcha eport taken down by the Lllles' 
Officer on receipt of a telephone messag from. Head-?onstable AlIa-ud
DID. That report was passed on to the . I. G. ImmedIately and he says 
that he sent a C. I. D. officer to COM It; yet, when telephonlllg to 
the inhabitants of Ju1ah~~ Mohal!l! ~bout 10~Q P! M·t h~ dlsplaye4 no 

~ - -- - ~ ...,.-.. 
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prevIOus ~nowledge of the matter. and said he would send a man to 
enquire; In a second message he saId that the man had not come back 
and that as cavalry had been sent to Sarajan ki Dhakki there was no 
danger in that quarter; in a third message sent after 11 p. M., he informed 
those inhabitants that Pandit Maharaj Kishan had told him that there 
had been no looting In Pacea Danga but that the Musalmans had removed 
their own goods. 

The Paces Danga looting, certainly, and that in Sarajan ki Dhakki, 
probably, had taken place long before any troops had been posted in that 
portion of the Clty but the D. 1. G.'s telephone messages were of a nature 
to arouse SuspiCIOn that no steps were bemg taken to stop lootmg and 
that looting did occur in the presence of troops. I consIder It probable 
that these telephone conversatIOns first started the belief that troops and 
police cOnnIved in lootmg. 

Four witnesses have come forward saying that they actually saw 
the lootIng in Rughnath Bazar takIng place and allege that cavalry and 
police were present at the tlme encouragmg the looters. They gave various 
tImes in the evening as- the tIme of this occurrence and two of them state 
they actually ventured into the bazar whIch was crowded WIth disorderly 
Hindus, I am unable to find, on the unsupported evidence of these foul' 
men that troops or pohce were actually present when the looting took 
place. 

As regards looting in places other than Pacca Danga, Sarajan ki 
Dhakkl and Rughnath Bazar, no WItnesses have come forwa.rd allegrng 
knowledge of anythIng except the bare fact that lootmg occurred. 

Isolated assaults and looting are frequent features durIng the 
disturbed state follOWIng a rIOt; WhIlst the lootmg of a shop must occupy 
a conSIderable period of tIme, assaults can occur quick1y and can continue 
even in well patrolled areas. After full consideratIon of all the evidence 
before me I consider that there is no valid reason to beheve that the 
assaults and the lootIng, which occurred after the riot, took place in the 
presence of or in the near vicmity of troops. I, however, do consider 
that the authorities grossly neglected their obvious duty by delaying so 
long before postmg the troops and that this delay was mainly responsIb1e 
for the events of the nIght. 

There was practIcally no looting after the mght of the 2nd of 
November. The only allegations before me are that there were thefts in 
two houses and that one shop was looted some tIme after the 4th of 
November; thIS clearly shows- that once the troops had entered upon 
their dutIes looting was effectively checked. Assaults however continued 
though WIth far less frequency, for the next 48 hours. 

It does not appear to me ~hat the allegations against the troops 
have been substantiated by the evid~ce before me ; the few cases in which 
the troops themselves are alleged tq have assaulted WItnesses are mostly 
of a nature IndIcatIng that the wI1nesses themselves may have been at 
fault. I 

I 
- It IS obvious that considerable numbers-of Hindus were roaming 

about varIOUS portions of the city up to late hours on the night of the 2nd 
assaulting Musalmans whom they chanced to meet, though most of the 
damage was done. before the tro(lps were post~ It IS yet apparent that no 
completely effectIve stop was put on the actIVItIes of these Hindus and 
that Musalmans are correct In allegIng that the streets of Jammu were 
unsafe for them except In theIr own mohallas for some days. In view of 
the Incompetence ~Isplay~d by the local authorIties and by the police 
f ef1re, ~urIng and ImmedIately after the riot, I do not consider that this 
a1 ure 0 suppress the rowdy Hmdu element indIcates that any person 

In authorIty or any member of the State forces was actually "Conniving in 
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the actiVIties; for that incompetence was such that it uld b 
able ~o expect the same officIals to control the s '10 e

t 
unreas~>n

effectIvely. u sequen sItuatIon 

I need hot recapitulate my conclusions reO'ardin th 
allegations mentioned in paragraph 20 which wer~ e rumt 0durbs and 
eVIdence of any real weIght. suppor e Y no 

My main conclusions may be summed up as follows :_ 

The Musalman agitation took the form of open defiance of the 
authorItIes towards the end of October and there ca b 
lIttle doubt th~t the city MuslIms had been embold~ned 
by the Ahrar Jatha campaIgn to adopt thIS reckless COUl'se. 

Both Musa~mans and Hindus had created bands of drIlled and 
partIally armed volunteers whose presence constItuted a 
further menace to the publIc peace. 

The authorities had been much harassed and a great stram had 
been put upon the pohce by the Ahrar act~vIhes, the local 
Governor was Ill, and earlIer actIOn agam~t agItators had 
been largely nullIfied by acts of clemency on the part of 
t~e Government; firmness was reqUIred to contror the 
SItuatIon but none was dIsplayed and necessary precautions 
were neglected. 

The clash at Top augmented the state of tension and, after some 
hours of suspense durmg whIch the populace became more 
and more eXCIted and in WhlOh the CIty was left 
practically unguarded, a small quarrel or scuffle between 
parties of volunteers led to a mass advance by Musalmans 
Into the HIndu tradIng centre of Kanak Mandl, 

Lack of co-ordination between the civIl offiCIals and the troops 
delayed the arrIval of the latter untIl several people had 
been InJured by both the Musalman and the HIndu mobs 
although no hand-to-hand struggle had occurred between 
them. The arrIval of the troops led to the immedlatt> 
dispersal of the Mohammedans but no action was taken to 
disperse the Hindus and many of them formed Into bands 
who attacked solItary Musalmans and looted Mohammedan 
shops during the period of several hours In w hlOh the 
troops were left standing WIthout orders. 

Troops were ultimately posted throughout the city but the 
dIsorderly Hindus had started upon their retalIatory course of spolIatIOn 
and violence an4 it was not entIrely stamped out for a couple of days . 

. The whole dIsturbance was ot such a nature that the presence of 
a small body of troops, or a body of polIce under good leadership, would 
probably have prevented It ; In order to escape blame for the late arrival 
of the troops the true facts regardlng messages alleged to have been sent 
to them have been suppressed by one out of two groups of official 
WItnesses. 

A very noticeable reason for the complete break down of the 
administratIOn in Jammu CIty at thIS tIme of !!risis is the anxlety o~ all 
offiCIals high and low to avoid responslbllIty; whenever faced WIth a 
positio~ demandlDg dec;sive actIOn such offiCIa~s went off to get orders 
from higher authorItIes; thls faIlmg was so umversal as to suggest that 
offiCIals had not been tramed to accept responsIbIlIty In the ordInary 
course of theIr dutIes and that\ thelr imtIative h~d been supp~essed by 
distrust on the part of theIr superIOr officers. .A. SIde hght on thls feature 
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is thrown by the evidence of the Governor to the effect that negohations 
with the Mohammedan leaders for the abandonment of the civil d;tsobedi
ence demonstratIon on 1st November was carried out by a Secretary to 
the PrIme Mmister, a mere clerical official and not with the represent
atives of the Government in Jammu. 

One clear task which confronts the administration is to create a 
body of responsible officials, which can only be done by insisting that 
they exerCIse all the powers entrusted to them without constant reference 
to their superiors and, concurrently, ensurIng that the work of all officials 
is l'egularly supervIsed by those above them. 

i, The Police forc.e in particular is obviously in a demoralIzed state 
and needs thorough re-organizatIOn; an officer from BrItish India has. 
been appointed as Inspector-General since the riot and it is to be hoped 
that, in the interests of speedy re-organisation, he and his immediate 
subordmates will b~ gIven full, if not exceptional, powers wIth respect to 
a}.-pomtments, dIsmIssals and disciplinary action. 

The policy of negotiation with and clemency towards avowed 
agitators has proved a faIlure and it would appear that a firm hand WIth 
such persons IS l'equired, though it should be allIed with sympathetiC} 
enquines mto the grievances of the people and an honest effort to remedy 
such as are found to be genume. 

DATED iAMMU: } 

The 29th Feb;uary, 1932. 
L. MIDDLETON. 
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CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUOTORY. 

The Commission was appoInted under the orders of H H' h 
th~ Maharaja BahadUl' dated the 12th of November 1931 It IS I~ dess 
four non-I)fficlal membel'S preSIded over by a European offiOD."liS e of 
serVIces were lent to the Jammu and KashmIr State by the G~er whos~ 
of India at HIS HIghness' request. The four non-offiCIal membe~~nmen 
made up of one Mush~ and one HIndu from the KashmIr ProVIDce, -:~d 
one MuslIm and one Hmdu from the Jammu Pl'ovmce, each nommated 
by t~eIr,respective communItIes. The functIon of the'ComnllsslOnwas to 
~nqulre Into and report on t,he varIOUS complamts of a relIgIOUS or a 
genera! nature already submItted to HIS HIghness' Government and also 
such complrunts as mIght be dIrectly laId before the CommISSIOn 

The CommISSIOn began its SIttIngs before the end of November as 
soon as the Members from the Jammu ProvIDce arrIved at Sl'Ina::'ar 
NotIces were CIrculated throughout the State announcmg that th~ 
CommISSIon was ready to examIne any complaInts that fell withIn ItS 
terms of reference, and dates were speCIfied for dlfterent parts of the 
State terrItory by WhICh all complaInts should normally be presented 
Unfortunately it was found ImpOSSIble to adhere to these dates becaus~ 
the representatives of many Important commuruhes were unable to 
prepare their statements by the bme appOInted. DIssensIOns unhappIly 
broke out am.ong the representative bodIes concerned and theIr attentIOn 
was thus dlverted from the work in hand. ~rhe CommIssion dId all that 
IIJ.Y m ItS power to restore umty ,in the ranks of these bodIes and to 
encourage co-operatIOn, but these efforts met WIth only partial success. 
The consequenee of the delay that was thus occasIOned has been t.hat 
informatIOn 1D certam cases IS stIll awaIted from the representatIves of 
dIfferent commumtles and also trom varIOUS authorItIes from whom 
enqUIrIes had to be made. The CommIssion has, however, been able to 
arrIve at conclUSIOns in regard to all the prInCIpal POInts that have been 
brought to Its notice, and It IS cleaJ!l;r,.J.lJ;l..(jesIrable to defer any longer the 
presentation of Its report. 

In the month of December the Hindu commuruty of Jammu 
decided to re-eall theIr member from the CommISSIOn, the reason aSSIgned 
being that the CommISSIOn found Itself unable to exclude from the scope 
of Its enquiry questIOns relatmg to the Hmdu Law of InherItance. It is 
not altogether easy to understand the causes underlymg thIS deciSIOn on 
the part of the Jammu HlDdus, as they were fully aware at the time 
when they nom mated theIr member that a complamt relating to this 
matter had already been submItted to the State authorItIes and that the 
Commission was consequently bound to proceed WIth ItS exammatlOn j 
the Hmdu member from Jammu moreover took up his appointment wIth
oufany speCIal condItIons attachmg to his nommatIOn bemg mtimated to 
the CommISSIOn. The Jammu BlDdu commumty declIned, however, 
insplte of all arguments, either to let theIr member return or to appomt 
another in his place: the CommiSSIOn accordmgly, WIth the approval of 
HIS Hlg.qness' Government, continued ItS slttmgs WIth three non-offiCIal 
members only {two MuslIms and one Hmdu) mstead of four as orIgmally 
constItuted. In the mIddle of January 1932 the ComIDlsslOn left Srmagar 
and: moved down to Jammu. 

All eomplalDts of any material importance are dealt with serIatim 
below. IndIVIdual grIevances whICh do not affeet the general mterests 
of any commurnt,v or class of HIS HIghne§s' subjects have been referred 
to the State department concerned, as not fallmg '!1thm the, terms of 
refelence prescribed T.he CommIssion has also refraIned from lDcorporat
lUg In Its report questi<>ns relatmg to the eXlstmg State Regulations lD 
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the matter of meetings and processlOns, newspapers and publications and 
the formation of Anjumans, Sabhas and other ASSOCIatIons. In a~cord
ance with HIS Highness' announcement referred to above, these questIons 
were to be taken up separately apart from the Commission: under lD
structions from His Highness' Government, however, the points concern
ed have been informally discussed In the CommissIon and recommenda
tions have already been submitted. Representations submItted to HIS 
HIghness' Government by the Sikh community have not been- examined 
by the Commission, because the Slkhs decided to present thelr complamts 
direct to the Prime Miruster instead of to the CommissIOn, and It, IS 
ObVlOusly desIrable that all grievances relatmg to the community In 
question should be dealt wIth by one and the same authority. 

Notes dissenting from the main body of, the' Report are appended.. 
The names of the Members by whom these various notes have been 
compiled and the subjects to which they relate are as follows:-

(1) Inheritance Law. 

A. Messrs Ghulam Abbas & ~ (2) Rajput Training School. 
Ashai. I 

B. Pt. Prem Nath Bazaz. 

C. Ch. Ghulam Abbas 

l (3) Licensing of Anns. 

Idgah Ground. 

((1) Recruitment in Civil Services. 

J 
(2) Military Service. 

••• (3) PublIc Services Commission. 

J (4) Malikana (Owners' dues), 

l (5) Land Revenue. 
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CHAPTER II. 

RELIGIOUS GRlEV ANCE~. 

1. Restoration of Religious bulldmgs etc. 

. His HIghness has already issued clear orders to the eft t th t 
relIgIOus bUlldmgs and places found to be m the posseSSIon of th St ~ 
should b~ restored to the commumty establ~shmg theIr claIm thereto a~d 
that a~tIO~ should be taken accordmgly WIthout delay In all cases where 
the claIm IS not c<;>nt,ested ~y a thIrd party. In pursuance of these orders 
the followmg bUlldmgs sItuated In KashmIr have been made over to the 
MuslIm commumty by: the State authorIties eIther on theIr own motIOn 
or on the recommendatIOn of the CommISSIOn :_ 

1. Pathar MasJld ') 

2. Khanqab. Sokhta 

f 
3. Khanqah Bulbulshah 

Srmagar. 

4. Khanqah Darashlkoh ) 

5. Malshahi Bagh Mosque Gandel'bal 

The Madin Sahib shrme at Srinagar should also be handed over 
by the State as soon as the representatIves of the Sum and Shia com..; 
munitles can decide on the authorIty to whom the bUIldmg should be 
entrusted. 

Smularly the ground known as the ldgah at Srina~r should be 
made ove~' to the Muslim commumty aSf soon 'as possible. For a 'Very 
considerable time the general public have enjoyed the rIght of usmg the 
land in question for purposes of recl'eation and pasturage bn days when 
the Idgah is no(requlred f<?r the. offering of prayers, and it IS understood 
that responSIble MuslIm OpInIOn IS not opposed to the contInUance of this 
easement. ' 

The building known as Badshah's Dome has been inspected by the 
Commission and found to be in a dIlapidated and highly dangerous con-
dibon rendering it totally unfit for the use of the public; It should femalD 
as It is at present, in the charge of the State authorItIes. No interference 
should be made WIth the nght of the Muslim communIty to enjoy full 
access to and free use of the graveyard In the neighbourhood of the 
buIlding; the department concerned has already been addressed as regards 
this point. 

In the Jammu Province denmte information has been received 
about the follOWIng buildmgs WhICh should now be restored to the 
Muslim community :-

1. Khanqah Sufi Shah Jammu CIty. 

2. Bahu Mosque ••• Bahu. 
~ 

It has also been ascertained that there can be no .objection to the 
Khanqah at Shahdara being placed under purely MuslIm management; 
ecbon should be taken accordIngly. , 

The most important buildings claimed by the Muslim commw:rity 
have been dealt WIth above. There are a consIderable number of mInor 
cases such as plots of land used or .alleged to have been used 1;\8 mosques, 
temple-precincts, graveyards, burmng-grounds e~c. about wh~ch ful1 In
formatIon,is :q.ot let forthcomIng: t~IS IS du~ Chl~fly to d_e~aJ I~ the ~Ub-

.. "f" J _ .... 
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mission of the claim or a failure to specify' clearly the localIty 
concerned. In all such cases, as soon as detaIls are available, no 
time should be lost in cartying His Highness' orders into effect: COl'
respondence relating to these cases is being forwarded to the Governors 
of Jammu and KashmIr for fav.our of necessary acbon. Where it can be 
shown that any sacred buildIng or place has been transferred to a thIrd 
party by the State authorities and should DOW be restored, the commumty 
to whom restoration is made should not be called upon to b2at' the co~t of 
compensatmg the pI'esent owner or possessor. 

The Kashmiri Pandits and the Buddhists have laId claim to a 
large number of bUildings which, It IS contended, were at one time 
temples and have now become Muslim places of worship. It is clearly 
impracticable to uphold claIms of this nature. In countries sU3h as 
KashmIr, where in the past mass-conversion has occurred, It 18 only 
natural that a number of sacred buildmgs devoted to the observances of 
one particular faIth should have been converted to the use of another 
religion: where such conversion has taken place and worship is stIll 
conducted, restoration to the commumty representing the orlgmal users IS 
ObVIously out of the question, Nor IS it wIthin the bounds of practical 
POlItlCs to hand over the whole of the Shankarchariya (Takht-i-Suleman) 
and Had Parbat HIlls to the Pandit commumty : these areas have been 
extenSIvely bUllt over for a very consIderable number of years, free access 
to such Hmdu temples as eXIst on the hills in question is available, and It 
is impoSSIble to recommend the demolition of all houses, grave yards etc. 
which are at present sItuated in these localIties. 

There has been for many years past a dispute between the Muslim 
and Hindu commuDlties 1n regard to the Sha.h,Hamdan Mosque at 
Srillagar and the Maha Kah Shrme which IS adjacent thereto. The main 
Hindu claims are firstly that they should be allowed to erect a covering 
over the Maha Kah Shrine to protect worshIppers from rain and snow, 
and secondly that the Muslim bathing ghat should be moved a few yards 
down the rIver instead of remainmg In front of the shrine as at present. 
Some eIght years ago a settlement of the main dIspute relating to these 
places of worshIp was arrived at and subscribed to by both parties. The 
CommiSSIOn has not been able to obtain a clear statement of the settle
ment effected. The settlement should be carefully examined by the 
Kashmir executIve authorIties WIth particular reference to the claIms 
mentIOned above: unless it can be shown that there are strong reasons to 
the contrary, the provisions laid down In the settlement should 
be upheld, 

The KashmIri Pandits also complain that they are denied access to 
certain ZIarats which are now Muslim shrInes but have until recently 
been used as places of common worshIp by both communitIes. Tbis IS a 
matter whIch must be left to the good sense of the commuruties concerned 
~n the state of tension and distrust which unhapplly prevails at present 
It IS WIser to defer any attempt to restore former condItions In this 
respect. It is to be hoped that In the course of bme the relatIOns of the 
two communihes wIll be such as to permIt the revival of the practice 
which tIll recently obtained. 

The Pandlt and BuddhIst communities alIke deplore the abolition 
of t~e State . A;rchoo?logical Department. It is understood that the 
questIOn of r~VIvmg thIS d~partment is now engaging the attention of the 
State authorItIes and that In the meantime requests for urgent repaIrs t 
any natIonal.D;lOnument of Impo!tance wIll. receive consideration. In th~ 
present condI~lOn of finanCIal strmgency It IS not practicable to recom d 
any more satIsfactory arrangement in this matter. men 

Ch . tyari0'hs communitIes-Buddhists, Frontier Muslims and Ladakhi 

by r~h~aS~ate a:~th~:~W;:Ifu~d t~~~~;s~:ct~: o~Ov\hbaerean granted to them 
s, mosques, grate-
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yards, churches etc. It IS not clear that III all such cases ' 
request has been preferred to the proper authorIties 1Il tl~! definIte 
Those concerned are free to make applIcatIOns In thIS behalf d ~att~r. 
able plots al'~ Rvalla?le, and there IS no suffiCIent reason to ih': c~~~r~Ult~ 
such applIcatIons wIll no doubt be gIven the consIderatIOn h h thry, 
deserve. W IC ey 

2. Liberty to recite" Azan " (call to prayer). 

The MuslIm representatIves have complaIned that obJectIOns h 
beeu raIsed ill varlOu~ places to the calhng of Azati. ThIS corn la~~~ 
IS confined almost entIrely to the Jammu ProvInce It IS not contP d d 
tha:t even in Ja.mmu there IS anY' offic.ial interference In thIS matte:\~t 
It IS saId that In certaIn VIllages where Hmdus are predomInant r' t 
individuals take except!on to the recItatIOn of Azan and do what tlie;vc:~ 
to prevent It. EnqUIrIes have b~en made from the local authorItIes re~ 
gardmg these allegatIOns, but InfOrmatIOn IS shll Incomplete An 
mterference of thIS kInd IS at VarIance WIth the orders of HIS HIO"hnes:' 
Government and should be effectIvely suppressed. b 

3 Liberty to change religion. 

Apart altogether from the law relatIng to mheritance whlCh IS 
dealt WIth below, It has been represented by the MuslIms that converts 
or mtendmg converts to Islam are subJected to varIOUS dIfficultIeS and In~ 
convenIences by local offiCIals. EVIdence has been adduced to show that 
in certaIn cases the polIce have been engaged In unnecessary enqUIrIes 
leadmg to the harassment of those desIrmg to change theIr re11O'lOn 
From enqUIrIes made It appears that actiVItIes of thIS kInd on the pa~t of 
the pohce or other offiCIals are entirely unauthorised. Such actIVItIes 
should be strIctly dIscouraged in accordance WIth the announcement 
already issued by HIS Highness the MaharaJa Bahadur. 

4. Abolition of secular disabilities imposed on apostates by the State law 
of inheritance. 

ThIS is a question which has gIven rIse of late to conSIderable 
controversy, and must therefore be dIscussed at some length. In the 
Kashmir Provmce converSIons have been of comparatIvely rare occur~ 
renee, m Jammu they have been more frequent. The amount of property 
mvolved IS of relatively small extent, though preCIse mformatlOn IS lack
ing. The question at Issue has only recently come mto prommence; the 
reason for the stress which has ot late been laid on It need not be dIs~ 
cussed. 

At the present time the State procedure relating to thIS matter 
is based on the MuslIm and Hmdu laws, as the case may be. Under the 
Hmdu law an apostate is debarred from all claIm to a share In ancestral 
property. The strIct MuslIm code, the law of the Shara, IS more severe. 
An apostate is not only debarred from mheritance, he IS lIable to the 
death penalty fol' his offence. It is needless to say that m the Jammu 
and Kashmir State the death penalty IS DOt prescrIbed: III thIS respect 
the State procedure does not dIffer from the practIce generally prevaIlIng 
both in Islamic and non-Islamic States at the present day. So far as 
actual inherItance is concerned, however, the Shara law IS followed in 
Jammu and Kashmir. 

The Hindu law and the Islamic law thus run on b~oadly parallel 
lines in regard to the consequences W hlch apostasy entaIls. They I!'re 
not, however, IdentIcal in all respects. Under the IslamI,c law a MuslIm 
cannot inherit or claim any share m ancestral property prIOr to the death 
of the Person from whom he expects to mherit. A: Hmdu on the other 
hand becomes according to the Shastras, a partner m the famIly property 
from the mou{ent of hIS birth and he can, If he WIshes to do so,. claIm 
at any time the partItIOn of his share. He can, so to speak, antICIpate 
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hIS heritage. But the fact of his domg so does not necessarily free him 
trom the penalty of forfe~tIng all ancestral property In~lud1Dg that whIch 
is actually in hIS possessIon, If he elects to abandon hIS relIgIOn. Again 
there is a dIfference as regards the effect of apo~tasy on the marriage-.tie. 
The law of the Shastras does not recogmse dIvorce: consequently an 
apostate from HmdUIsm is not thereby absolved from the oblIgatIOn of 
maintammg hIS wIfe; In the case of a female apostate she IS not free 
to marry agaIn if her Hmdu husband is stIll hVIng, in the case of a male 
apostate owing to the practice of polygamy the dIfficulty does not arIse. 
Under the IslamIC law a MuslIm can at any tIme divorce hIS wite on 
payment of that portion of the dower which may stIll be due, and 
apostasy Involves the dissolution of the marrIage-tIe. Also there are 
certain dIfferences In regard to the right of guardIanship over chIldren 
born prior to apostasy: but in actual practice the disparity In this 
respect IS not of great importance, because under the Guardians and 
Wards Act the interest of the chIldren forms the prmlary consideratIOn. 

Broadly speaking, It may be said that such dIVergence as exists 
between the HIndu and IslamIC law In regard to the consequences of 
apostasy is due to certam fundamental dIfferences In the maIn prinCIples 
of the respective systems. 

It IS now claimed by the Muslim representatives of Jammu 
and KashmIr that theIr commumty suffers from a religIOUS grIevance 
OWIng to the fact that the State has not Introduced legislatIOll on 
the hnes of the BritIsh Indian "Caste DisabilIties Removal Act" of 
1850. ThIS enactment, as Its name Implies, has the effect of relieving 
an apostate of secular dIsabIlItIes such as those whICh the HIndu 
and Islamic codes involve. The law In questIOn was bI'ought 
into force more than eIghty years ago, In the time of the East India 
Company. VarIOUS theorIes have been advanced as to the influences 
WhICh 'caused thIS enactment to be passed. It is not necessary to 
dISCUSS these theorIes, but It may be said that it IS at least open 
to doubt whether, If no such legIslatIOn now existed In BrItish IndIa, 
an Act of this nature could find Its way on to the Statute Book today. 

If an enactment simIlar to the Caste DIsabIlitIes Removal Act. 
lS to be mtroduced Into the Jammu and Kashmir State, It follows 
from what has already been saId that HIS HIghness' Government 
must abandon as regards the effects of apostasy not only the HIndu 
law but the Islamic law in so far as its procedure is now based upon 
these codes. 

It appears to be doubtful whether this point has been fully 
realIzed by the MuslIm RepresentatIves of KashmIr or whether they 
are entirely conversant wlth the IslamIC law. In that portlon of theIr 
statement WhICh relates to the point at issue they have referred to. 
the dIfficultIes experIenced by a convert to Islam, they mention 
specifically the dIsabIlItIes imposed by the Hmdu Shastras, but they 
omlt all mentIon of the Shara law. They observe that "the law in 
force In the State by whICh a convert to Islam forfeits hIS l'Ight 
of Inheritance and 1S even deprived of hIS self-acqUIred'" property of 
claIm of guardIanshIp over hIS chIldren is outrageously offen~lve 
to all sens~ 9f rebgious bberty and should no longer be tolerated". 
In. the ImmedIately 'Succeedmg paragraph, which relates to a different 
pomt, the statemeI!t presented On behalf of the Kashmiri Musbms 
remarks that "the ~Xlsting law relating to the inherItance of agri
cultural ~a?d needs am)ndment. It constItutes an Intrusion into 
~he prOVlSIOns of the I-elamlc ~aw accordIng to which Women also 
mherit property. I The lav: on this subJect should be that which is 

·It IS not correct that lite State' law 1 £ £ 
property o~ conversIOn Where It is'considered th~~V~nVyesd or eIt~~e hot 8sel£-acqwred 
has erred In tlus matter the a Urle <1-- eclslon 'Yo t" tate courts 
way prescnbed. ' g", ve;, .... larty should seek. hIS relIef In the ordmary 
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prescrIbed by tlie Shara, and necessary amendments should be made 
as soon as possIble. •••.• .••....... In fairness the en! t 
IslamIc law 1;0. matters of inherItance IS absolutely ess~~~~:ten Th~f l~~ 
of prlmogemture also offends agamst the provisIOns of th Sh 
should be abrogated". e ara and 

]j'rom the above it may be inferred that the representatives of 
the KashmIrI MuslIms, If they dId mdeed reCOO'Ulse the 1 t f 
th I t f b Imp lea IOns 0 

elr c aIm, were no ree from mIsgIVIngs as to th involved. e consequences 

. The MuslIm Representatives of Jammu have on the other hand 
explamed theIr posItIon WIth a degree of frankness which IS sur flsm . 
In theIr statement they have quoted the OpIUlon of a MuslIm gen1lema~ 
of BrItIsh IndIa whom they rece]1tly consulted, and they have sIgned 
wIth theIr. names thIS opiUlon presumably m token of theu: concurrence. 
The follOWIng extract may be quoted :-

"Both ~f them" (the Hindu and MuslIm laws) penalIse the 
converSIOn of a man 'Of their relIgIOn to a dIfferent one. 
Under both these laws not only property but even hfe IS 
forfeIted to the State on the adoptIOn of a dIfferent relI
gIOn. These rules of the Hmdu and MuslIm JurIsprudence 
serIOusly conflict wIth the advanced VIews of the modern 
man and the sooner they be Ignored the better. A close 
study of the sources upon whlCh the two systems have 
been bUIlt up dIscloses that they are at varIance even 
WIth the spIrIt of the prImary conceptIOn for regulatIng 
human conduct". 

It IS unnecessary to comment on these observatIOns except to say 
that those responsIble for them are not of course entItled to speak 
for HInduism and that, m so far as they relate to Islam, It WIll hardly be 
denied that there are few Muslims eIther in the Jammu and KashmIr State 
or elsewhere who would be ready to subscribe to such sentiments. f:j'rom 
the eVIdence tendered by certam exponents of the IslamIC law who were 
called by the CommISSIOn at the instance of the MuslIms of Kashmir, It 
is clear that to the orthodox MuslIm such contentIOns are unsound and 
utterly to be condemned. 

EnqUIrIes have been made by the CommIssion as to the practice 
followed m thIS matter by Muh~madan Governments and admmistl'a
hons in IndIa or the neIghbourhood of IndIa. So far as the CommISSIOn 
has been able to ascertam, there IS no Muhammadan country bordermg on 
or near to IndIa In whICh 3Jl apostate from Islam IS allowed to inherIt. 
As regards the MuslIm States of IndIa Itself It appears from the Informa
tIOn avaIlable that WIth one solItary exception, none of them 
have seen fit to endoct legIslation on the hnes of the BrItIsh IndIan Law of 
1850. It IS reasonable to suppose that, at least as regards that portIOn of 
the IslamIC law WhICh is deSIgned for the protectIOn of Islam Itself, 
Muhammadan Governments and admInIstratIOns are no less competent 
than non-MuslIm authorIties to Judge whether in the mterests of theIr 
relIgIOn any amendment m the Shara law is a matter for deSIre. 

It must be remembered that the question at Issue before the Com
mission IS not whether the law III BrItIsh IndIa or elsewhere IS m theory 
the most Ideal. The functIon of the Commission is to deCIde whe~her a 
defimte grIevance exists, and, if so, to make recommendatIOns for ItS. re
dress. The issue may therefore be stated as follows-Have the MuslIms 
of Jammu and KashmIr any legItImate grIevance In the fact that the S!ate 
lawrelatmg to the consequences of apostasy IS based upon the relIgIOUS 
laws of HmdUIsm and Islam"l To this questIOn it would appear that 
there can be but one answer~ The answer IS in the negatIve. 
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5. Amendment of State law of inheritanee relating to land tenures and Jagirs. 
I· 0\ 

It has been represented that,4it"he State laws should be so modIfied as 
to allow daughters etc., to inherlt'a share in agricultural land, also that 
the principle of primogeniture as regards succeSSIOn to Jagll's should be dIS. 
carded. This representation does not appear to be supported by the wishes 
of the classes whose intel'ests are mainly concerned, nor does it seem that 
these classes would stand to benefit from the changes proposed. If in the 
matter of agriculturall&nd the procedure whereby only male descendants 
are allowed to inherIt is modIfied as suggested, It IS obvious that untoward 
consequences wIll follow: it wIll be Impossible for instance to safeguard 
the important principle that agricultural land should remain in the posses
SIon of the agrlcultural classes. In regard to Jagirs, if the rule of prImo· 
geniture is abandoned, the estates concerned must inevitably declme until 
they are ultimately ruined altogether: thIs has been amply illustrated by 
the unhappy condItion of certam Rajput Jagll'S where in the time of HIS 
late Highness the ordinary rule of succession was discontinued. 

In both these matters the Jammu and Kashmir procedure is in ac
cordance with the ordinary practice prevailing in India,whether in British 
IndIa or in IndIan States. No change appears to be indicated. 

6. Pre.vention of insults to religion. 

Various occurrences have taken place from time to time in w hicD 
the rehgious feehngs of one commuDlty have been offended by the be
havIOur of another. It is not the function of the CommissIOn to dISCUSS 
these various inCIdents nor would any such dISCl:lssion tend to promote
that spirit of good will and harmony which it is essentIal in the interests 
of all classes to establish. It is not one community only that has been t() 
blame, but, at least until recently, instances of such occurrences have been 
comparatively rare. 

It cannot be too strongly emphasised that offences of this kind 
should be dealt with as sternly as pOSSIble. Complaints that any State
servant IS to blame in this matter should be strIctly investigated, and, if 
they are found to be true, the severest action should be taken. All 
communities should be afforded complete and equal protection in thIS 
respect, and the Importance of this prInciple should be duly impressed on 
all officials concerned. SImilarly, private indiVIduals who can be shown 
to have committed such offences should be treated WIth the utmost rigour 
of the law. 

Apart from any action whieh the State authorities can take in this 
direction, the leaders of all communities should make it their busmess to 
impress on their followers that provocative acts of the nature indicated 
are m every sense deplorable. Activities calculated to injure the feelings 
of another communIty .are bound to encourage reprisals, and a man 
who has no respect for the sentiments of others need have no reason far 
surprIse if hIS own susceptIbilitIes are disregarded. 
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CHAPTER III. 

EDUCATION. 

6r all complaints presented to the Commission, the most wide-spread 
and inSlstent are to the effect that certain communities, especially the 
Mushm community, are not given a fair chance in the matter of education 
and are not enlisted in sufficient numbers in the State sel-Ylce. As 
representation in the State services must depend to a very large extent on 
educational facilities, It is proposed to deal first with the question of 
education. 

Some sixteen years ago Mr. Sharp, the Educational CommIssioner 
wIth the Government of India, ViSIted Jammu and Kashmir on the 
inVItation of the State authorities to give adVIce with regard to improve
ments reqUIred in the Education Department. It is a frequent cause of 
complalllt that his recommendations have riot been given due publICIty 
and have been to a great extent ignored. HIS main proposals are Included 
in the points dealt WIth below. 

t. Prim&rJ Schools. 

Mr. Sharp expressed his opiruon that from the educational POInt of 
view an increase in the number of Prlmary Schools formed the "prIncipal 
reqUIrement ln the State". In this oplllion the CommISSIon entIrely 
concurs: any educational developments that may be made 10 other dIrec
tions should not be allowed to obscure the fact that an expanSIOn in the 
matter of Primary Schools must be regarded as the main necessity. 

In Mr. Sharp's time there were only 311 PrImary Schools, lDclud
ing 36 aided schools, in the State. His advice was that the number of 
schools should be 10creased by 1,100 so as to prOVIde prImary educatIon 
In villages with a population of 500 or over; he suggested that thIs 
programme shOUld be carried out within a period of ten years. 

The eXIsting num ber of Primary Schools ]s now reported to be 
only 842, including 35 aided schools. The State programme prOVIdes for 
the operung of twenty Dew Primary Schools each year. It IS obvious 
that thIS programme is far from suffiCIent If effect IS to be given to 
Mr. Sharp's recommendations; If the programme continues WIthout modi
ficatlO~ It means that some 28 years more \Y'IlI elapse before the State 
EducatIon Department attains to a standard whICh should have been 
reached in 1926. SIDce Mr. Sharp's time moreover the Dumber of villal?:es 
WIth a population of not less than 500 has considerably rIsen and is now 
reported to be 1,990 exclUSIve of 39 towns. 

It is of great importance that the expansion of primary education 
should be accelerated. A defimte programme showing the places in which 
new schools are to be established in the next few years should be pI'epared 
together with a map illustrating the present state of development and the 
progress to be made . 

. It is also very deSIrable that more attention should b~ paid to the 
prOVISIon ~f suitable bUIldings for Primary Schools. In thIS respeot ~lso 
Mr. Sharp s suggestIons have not been carried out. At the present tJme 
Pnmary Schools are almost entirely situated in hired buildiDl?:s and the 
annual expenditure on the rent of these buildings appears to be not less 
than Rs. 40,000. It is suggested that, instead of hiring buildings in future, 
vlllages where Primarr. Schools exist might be g~ven a IUIII;P .sum grant, 
say ~s. 40, together With a free supply of timber and per~lllsslOn to c~n. 
struct a school on shamlat (Village common) land. In thIS way reCUl'rmg 
charges would be saved and in a few years' time the sohools would be 
provided WIth conSIderably better accomlDodation than t.hey now possess. 
A clea):\£efined programme might be drawn up accordmgly. A. simple 
model piau mIght be prepared, and the vll1ag('rs conC'€ll'Dl'ld ml~ht be 
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made responsible for the construction of ,schools "and the perlOdical 
execution of repaIrs. 

As regards the equipment for Primary Schools the present. arrange
ment appears t~ be satisfactory. 

No change seems to be necessary as regards the medium of instruc ... 
tion in Primary Schools which is now Urdu as contemplated by Mr. 
Sharp. It seems deSIrable, however, that boys should be instructed. in 
Shikasta wrItIng in accordance with Mr. Sharp's recommendationst 
instructions in readmg Patwaris' papers would also prove of conSIderable, 
value to VIllage boys. 

, 

Another POInt 0'0 which Mr. Sharp laId stress in the matter of 
_prImary education is an Increase in the number of MulIas, known also as 
Arabic teacJlers; the function of Mullas is to instruct Muslim boys in 
elementary religious principles. In Mr. Sharp's time the State employed 
eighty Mullas In 300 schools: he recommended that the number of Mullas 
m the eXIsting 300 schools should be lllcreased by one hundred, also that 
there should be Mullas in two thIrds of the new schools which he 
advocated; that IS to say that the total number of MulJas should be not 
less that 800. He dIstmctly emphasised the point that Mullas were 
mainly useful in the centre in which they resided and commanded 
lllfiuence, III other words th~t they should not be lIable to unnecessary 
transters; the same prlllcipl~ should apply as far as practicable, to all 
PrImary School teachers m general. 

Smce the time of Mr. Sharp the number of Arabic teachers has 
increased by 17 only and now stands, according to statistics provided by 
the EducatIOn Department, a.t a total of 97. It is now recommended 
accordIngly :-

(a) that the number of Mullns employed by the educational 
authonties should he Increased as rapIdly as possible on 
the lines suggested by Mr. Sharp; and 

(li) that h'ans~ers of Mullas should be aVOIded as far as practica
ble ; these transfers are saId to have been of frequent 
occurrence and to have had the effect of drIving Mulla~ 
out of serVIce. 

It appears to the Commission to be a matter of great importance-
1 hat the educatIon,imparted In VIllage schools should as far as possIble 
be such as to eqUIp the pupIls for the practICe of that profeSSIon which 
they are normalIy expected to pursue. Lambardars, Zalldars. and State 
offiCIals should make It theIr bUSIness to encourage the spIead of prlmary 
educatIOn to the best of theIr abIlIty. 

2. Middle SC~OOIS. , 

In Mr Sharp's tIme the number of ~11ddle Schools is reported "to 
have beeu 37. There are now 59 MIddle Schools includmg SIX prIvate 
In~tltuhons In the State; 32 of these schools are sItuated in Jammu and 
27 In KashmIr. 

It appears that m the main Mr. Sharp's recommendatIons with 
regard to Mld~Ie Schools h",ve been carrIed mto effect. Adequate 
accommodatIOn IS understood t~ be proVIded for State Middle Schools 
throughout Jammu and Kashmir, mostly III hIred buildings. ,Overcrowding . 
has been avolded by the prOVISIOn of addItIonal staff where this is.. 
n;c1~sary. The emolumf'nts of teachers have been Increased by the grant J 

? . a owanc~s, the revI~Ion of thell' actual pay _ haVlng been defen'ed on. 
,1.Ccount of financIal strmgency. ' . _ 
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3. High SchoolL 
. 

In Mr. Sharp's report Jt is recorded that the grants-in-aid to the 
three aIded HIgh Schools were as follows :-

\ 
(a) C M. S. High School, Sri~gar ••• Rs. 4,600 

(b) Islamia High School, Srinagar ••• " 3,000 

(e) R. C. High School, Baramulla ••• " 4,380 

Total " 11,980 

Mr. Sharp suggested that these grants mIght be increased by a 
total of Rs. 10,000; he pomted out t.hat hberal treatment In this respect 
was requited lD Jammu and KashmIr because the absence of fees in State 
Schools prevented the charging of adequate fees In private instItutions. 

At the present time the grants-lD-8.ld for the schools concerned are 
gIven as follows t-

(0) C. M. S. Hi~h School, SrlDagar 

(b) Islamia High School, Srmagar 

(c) R. C. High School, Baramulla 

Total 

.•• Rs. 15,415 

" 
9,869 

" 
8,066 

" 33,3GO 

It is thus apparent that in this particular Mr. Sharp's recom
mendatIOns have been more than fulfilled. Whereas he suggested grants
in-aId amonntlDg to Rs. 22,000 for the three HIgh Schools concerned, the 
gIants now allotted exceed a sum of Rs. 33,000. The State grant-m-aid 
rules have been remodelled on the general lines of the PuDJab rules, 
though lD some respects they are more lIberal. The total amount of 
grants-lD-ald now allotted In accordance with the rules is reported to be 
as follows :-

l\fuslqn Schools 

Hrndu Schools 

.l\hssiouary Schools 

Total 

... Rs. 

... " 

... " 

52,976 

23,175 

44,083 

" 1,22,234 

The cOl'respondmg figures of Mr. Sharp's time are not gIven In hIS 
report. 

, 
) , 

~he Muslm~s of Jammu have represented that ley are m urgent 
n~ed of a SIte for the cOI)Stru~tion of the Islamla HIgh School. The SIte 
WhICh they prefer is th.t of the Gandoo di Chawan ~ In this matter 
their request appears to deserve favourable conSIderation. As regards 
aSSIstance In the matt~ of bUIlding, thiS WIll bE' rt-gulated by the grant-
In-RId rules. ' 

In State High Schools the number of MuslIm. students now stands 
at.2,663 as compared WIth 5,683 non-MuslIms: tb~ proportIOn of MuslIm 
students has markedly increased SlDce the time o. Mr. Sharp, and care 
sJJ,ould be taken to see that MuslIms receIve all practIcable encouragement 
In this matter. I 

A regular prO~l'amme for the (lQustl'uctiOD of Middle Schools and 
High Schools should be drawn up lD accordance WIth Mr. Sharp's 
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suggestions: the needs of all important 10caUties' sholild be dul'y 
considered. 

4~ Colleges. 

As regards Colleges satlsfactory progress has Deen a.chieved 
Accommodation is on the whole sufficient for present requirements. • 

A complaint has been made that in the Sri Pratap College, Srinagar 
Muslims are not given a fair chance of admission to the Science classe$ 
which are restricted on accotmt of the limited amount of accommodation 
available; the number of Muslim science students in this College is 18 
out of a total of 145. It appears, however, that In the Jammu College, 
where no such restriction is necessary, the proportIon of Muslims availIng 
themselves of instruction in science is even lower, namely 14 out of a 

tital of 132~ The Principal of the Srinagar College should be careful to 
ee that Muslims are given a fair chance in this matter. Sunilar]y the 
uJ!tammadan Inspector of Schools should interest himself in the science 

clfAsses at schools where any restriction on the number of admissionsfhas 
be~n enforced; the appointment of a Muhammadan Inspector is discussed 
untler heading (11) below. I 

I 

5. Scholarships .. 

In the matter of scholarships specially reServed for' Muhammadans 
it appears that in Mr. Sharp's time the amount provided by the State was. 
Rs.' 3,200, exclusive of Rs. 254 for gIrls. Mr. Sharp suggested that the 
a.mount should be increased by an additional annual grant of Ra. 2,UOO. 

The figures supplied by the Education Department show as follows 
the budget provision and the actual expendltliUl'e on Muhammadan scholar
ships fot- the past five years :-

Year. Budget .. Actu&} Expenditure .. 

1927-28. 2,1100" 1,103. 

1928·29. 4,200. 4,072. 

1929-30. 1,200. 6,486. 

1930-31, 19,400. 16,321. 

1931-32. 23,320~ (not yet known) .. 

From this it will be seen that Mr. Sharp"s reeommendation in this 
respect, though It does not appear to have recelved due consideration for 
several yeal's, has now been amply carrIed out. The A'ssistance gIven to 
Muhammadans m this ma.tter now stands at more than four times what 
Mr. Sharp recommended. The present allotment seems to be fully 
sufficient, but there IS one point to which attention should be drawn, 
namely the dispa'l'lty which exists between the- individual swat'ds 
prescrlbed for:-'-

(a) SpeCIal Muhammadan scholatships; and 

(b) lierIt and other scholarships. 

At present a spt'cial Muhammadan seholal'ship is considerably 
more valuable than other kinds of scholarships. The reason for this has 
not been ascertamed, but it is claimed, and with good reason, that the 
effect has been to .dlvert to special Muhammadan scholarships the atten
t\h Ofk~udh ~~shms as ml~?t successfully compete for scholarships of 
o er In s. _appears desn'able that the scale prescribed for s ecisl 

~ Muhammadan scholal'l'lhlpS and merit soh01a1'8hl1'8 should be the rame: 
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lsI Muhammadan scholarships would in that case be reserved for 
s~ MuslIms as are unable to attain success in the n1atter of scholarships 
sue n to general eompehtion. It is also recommended that a higher 
op~ ortion of the special Muhammadan scholarships grant should be 
ill01ted to HIO'h Schools and Colle~es rather than to Middle Schools, in 
order to enco~r&ge higher educatIon among Muslims; the distribution 
should be governed each year by the requirements of the indIvIdual 
lDsbtubons concetned. 

In the matter of free student-ships a due proportion should be 
allotted to all communities, care bemg taken to see that the rules prescrib
ed are fairly carrIed out in practice. 

Also a 1air share should be allotted to all communities in the 
matter of orphanage scholarshIps etc. From the latest figures available 
as supplIed by the Education Department it appears that out of 190 
students provided with orphanage scholarships 148 were Hindus and only 
42 were MuslIms. It is also suggested that scholarships now known by 
the name of "Cow ProtectIOn Scholarships" might be merged in orphanage 
scholarships, as the object of such scholarshIps appears to have no 
concern WIth the protectIOn of cows. It would appear from the corres
pondence supplIed by the educational authorItIes that the origmal inten
tIOn of ''Cow ProtectIon ScholarshIps" was to prOVIde rehef tOl" orphans 
and poor students IrrespectIve of the commumty to which they belong, 
but It seems that the practical benefit has almost entIrely been reserved 
for one eommumty alone. 

It may be mentIoned that, apart from special Muhammadan 
scholarshIps, the present grant for which, as stated above, amounts to 
Rs. 23,320, the only other scholarshIp allotments speCIfically reserved for 
partIcular cOmmUnItIes are as follows :-

Rs. 4,850. 

Sikhs " 2,880. 

I>epressed classes " 8,000. 

It IS understood that State scholarshIps are tenable not only in 
State schools, but also In aided schools. 

6. Normal Schools and TeaeherJ' Training. 

In the time of Mr. Sharp there was one Normal School at Sl'inagar 
and no other such school throughout the State. There are now N orma1 
Schools at Srmagar and at Jammu; and trruDmg classes intended speCIal
ly for the traming of Mullas exist at Udhampur, Muzafferabad, 
Anantnag, GilgIt, Leh and Skardu. StIpends are prOVIded for one 
hundred students and are of the value of Rs. 10 each. This provision 
for training appears to be satIsfactory, but It is suggested that, as far as 
prImary teachers are concerned, the qualificatIOn mIght be mIddle pass 
Instead of matriculate. :Mr. Shal'p apparently conSIdered that even a 
mIddle pass need not mvariably be msisted on; he remarked that the 
products of vernacular middle schools often make the best primary 
school teachers. He also observed that as far as posslble the teachers 
ilU VIllage schools should be VIllagers belonging to the roam community 
concerned. ' 

, In Mr. Sharp's time the number of teachers sent for training 
()utslde the State was 18. The number has now been reduced to 10, 
but m VIew of the fact that the extension of prImary schools is conSIder
ably ~ore important than that of secondary schools, no further develop
lltent In thIS respect appears to be indicated m the immediate future. 
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The question of assisting aided schools in the training' of their 
teachers deserves consideration. 

7. Medical Attention" 

The arrangements made in this particular seem to be adequate 
There are at present wo speClal dIspensaries, each under an .A.ssisbint 
Surgeon, one in Jam u and one in Srinagar, speClally reserv~d for ' 
students. Medical 0 ers in charge of dispensaries at selected muffasll 
centres are gIven an all wance of Rs. 8. per 100 boys for the examination 
of students. 

8. Technical. 

There was only one technical institution in the time of Mr. Sharp 
and that was situated t Srinagar. There are now technical instItutIOns 
at Srmagar, Jammu, Anantnag, Baramulla, Mirpur, Kishtwar, Samba 
and Bhadarwah. Frequent complamts have been made regardmg the 
mefficiency of the technical instItute at Srinagar; it is said to be deter
Ioratmg so far from progressmg, and the main l'6aSOn assIgned for thIS 
IS the lack of proper qualIficatIOn on the part of the Superintendent. 

'rhe followmg recommendations put fOl"ward by Mr. Sharp in 
the matter of technical training require consideratIOn:-

(a) trammg should be gIven to the sons of craftsmen, for in~ 
stance m wood carvmg etc. 

(b) special scholarshIps should be given to Muhammadan 
students; and 

(c) simple instl'uctIOn in the 3 Rs. should be provided for the 
sons of craftsmen where they are IllIterate. 

These three recommondatIons do not appear to have been fully 
carried out. 

It has been represented by the Kashmirl Pandits that specIal 
treatment should be afforded to them m the matter of technical trammg 
on the ground that, as the proportIon of clerICal appointments fallIng to 
then' commumty decreases, they must have recourse to other outlets for 
employment. The Pandits hke all other communities, should be given 
a fall' chance m this matter and mIght receIve specIal encouragement 
if they manIfest an Increased tendency to take advantage of techmcal 
educatIOn: but there seems no reason to suppose that they WIll not be 
In a pOSItIon to compete successfully WIth other students. Under Mr. 
Andrews, the late Supermtendent, the most distInguished students at the 
techm<>al mstitute are reported to have been Pandits. 

9. Girls Schools. 

In the time of Mr. Sharp the number of gll'ls schools in the State 
stood at SIxteen. He recommended that SIxteen more should be added. 

The number of educationalmstituhons for gIrls in the State is now 
repOl ted to be as follows :- ' 

HIgh Schools 

MIddle Schools 

PrImary Schools 

Total 

... 
2 

14 

128 

144 
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.1M Sharp recommended that a grant of Rs. 1,000 might be provide 
for scholarshIps for gIrlS.. The present allotment stand at Rs. 5,600 

:cludmg wIdows' scholarshIps. 

As regards the training or female teachers Mr. Sharp's re
endatlOns have also been more than fulfilled. The proyision is now 

I(lh~~ at Rs. 4,414 as !,ompared with Rs. 1,500 propo~ed by ~r. Sharp. N that female educatIOn has been made compulsory In certam centres 
it 0;;11 be necessary to increase fhe allotment stdl further. 

In the matter of wldows~ scholarships and all other scholarships all 
communItIes should be given a fair chanee of competing. In localitIes 
where the overwhelmlIlg bulk of the population belongs to one communi
ty It seems deSIrable that the majority of teacheresses should belong to 
that commuruty, due regard bemg paid as far as practIcable to the in
terests of other classes. In schools frequented by Muslim gIrls rehgious 
lDstructIon IS desirable; also where any other community may desire the 
~ame facilItIes SImIlar arrangements should be made. Such arrangements 
ill regard to ~'parda.h" as may be necessary to satlsfy the feelIngs of MuslIm 
parents should be prOVIded. 

As regards the mtldIUm of InstructIOn In girls schools it seems 
deslrabltl that III the ease of State schools the medium should ordInarily 
be Urdu, as Urdu IS the court language. Where denomInational schools 
are JustIfied and a separate school is started, or where separate classes 
can be converuently arranged for Hmdu girls, the medIUm miO'ht be 
Hmdl If the local Hmdu popUlation so desires. l:I 

to. Proportion of Musllin teachers and Itafl'. 

I~ does not appear from Mr. Sharp's report what the exact 
proportIOn of MuslIm teachers etc. was at the tIme of his VISit to the 
State. From figures now supplied by the EducatIon Department it is 
underiltood that the proportion IS at present as follows :-

Yushms. Total. 

Teachers ... 71S 2,201 

Head Masters of State Middle 
Schools 3 49 

Head Masters of Sta te High Schools 1 15 
Professors In Colleges 4 33 

Demonstrators 1 8 

Inspectmg Staff 3 14 

Gazetted Offictlrs. 4 27 

It wIll thus be see th t th' b . . nblylow' effo n a e num erofMushm emp]oyeeslsregrett-
recomm~nded fib. st~hld be made to rectify this state of affaIrS. Mr. Sharp 
MuslIm VIllages ~ould ~un;tber of )dIushm He~d Masttl1"s in distInctively 
a SuffiCIent numb e lnc.rease and that In order to brIng this about 
Normal Sehool er of ~hpends should be provided fOf Muslims In the 
five years the n:~i In traMung classes. It appears that dUfmg the last 
classes has been ontr ~3 ushm shpen~aries nominated for the training 
carry out Mr Sh y , as compartld ~lth 132 non-Muslims. In ol'der to 
should be pre ~re arp 8 • re.co~mendahon it seems desirable that a list 
the educahonil aU~hof rlstmhctIvledly Muslim towns and villages and that 

orl les s ou endeavour to regUlate their trallling 
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sbpends so that in the course of the next ten years a sufficient numbe~ of 
Mushm teach~rs may. be trained. So ~ar as may be ~cessary, the number 
of stipends mIght be mcreased to proVIde fol" a suffiClent number of non
MuslIm trained teachers where such are required. The number of MuslIm 
teachers and Professors in High Schools and Colleges also requires to be 
enhanced. It seems desirable in the interests of effieiency that the senior 
Professors of EnglIsh at both the Colleges should be graduates of an 
Eng1ish University. 

At present m the Education MiDlsterts secretariat, which consists 
of twelve offiCIals from the Secretary downwards, the list supplied shows 
that not a smgle Mushm is employed. This represents ar dIstinctly un~ 
desirable condition of affairs and Mr. Sharp's recommendation in thIS 
matter has not been carried out. SImilarly in the offices of Inspectors 
of Education the number of Muslims is inadequate. Steps should be 
taken to put thIS right. It IS only fair to point out, however, that fo~ 
the last seven years the Education Department has been in the charge of 
a Muslim Mmister. 

11. Special Muhammadan Inspector .. 

Mr. Sharp's report indicates that at the time of his VISit there was. 
a special Inspector for Muhammadan educatIon. There is at the present 
time an official known as AssIstant Inspector for Muhammadan Educatl()n, 
but it appears that for the last eleven or twelve years thIS offiCIal has 
been deflected from IllS proper work and has been deputed to dlscharge 
the general dutIes of an ordmary Assistant Inspector in one partIcular 
division. The appomtment of a speCIal Muhammadan Inspector is a 
matter of very conSIderable Importance and this post should be reVIved 
as soon as possIble; the incumbent should not be subordmate to any 
proVInCIal Inspector. It should be the duty of this officer to attend 
generally to the progress of Muh.ammadan educatIOn m al1 grades and to. 
see that the pobey laId down by the State authorItles is. duly earrled out .. 

The general programme outlmed by Mr. Sharp in regard to Inspec
tors should also be brought Into effect. 

12. Re-o-ision of Pay. 

Professors and ProvinCIal Inspectors and the lowest grades of 
primary teachers appear to have receIved 3t substantialmcrease in pay in 
accordance WIth Mr. Sharp's recommendatIOns. In the case ot other 
employees of the EducatIon Department there has been no increase in pay 
proper but dearness and temporary allowances have been grant~d; In the 
matter of pay the EducatIon Department seems to have been more 
unfortunate than other Departments of the State. It seems deSIrable 
that the questIon of reVIsing pay should be taken up 3iS soon as practic
able. 

, 13. Oriental Learning. 

It IS represented that In recent years the funds pro.vided for the 
propagatIOn of orIental learning have been confined to the- prom0tion of 
SanskrIt alone. ThIS change IS to be deprecated. 

In the matter of ArabIC and SanskrIt teach~rs it seems expedIent 
that the pay should be equalIsed as far as practIcable, provided that the 
qualIficatIOns are the same. 

14. Periodicals in Colleges. 

. C 11 A request has been preferred that the- number of Muslim periodicals
In 0 eges sh~)llI~ be Increased. It appears to the Commission that 
papedrs and per~odlCals supplied to Colleges should as far as. possible be non- enommahonal. 
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15. Frontier. 

. 1 has been made that the Middle Schools in the frontier 
. A Pf'~l~it and Ladakh should be converted into High Schools. 

distrIcts 0 lIe unfortunately to carry this proposal into effect because 
~t is ~mp~:~fcable to arrange with the Univ~rsit1 au~horitie~ outs~de . the 
stt!~e~~ the holding of the prescribed exaDllnations m fronber dIstrIcts. 

Special frontier scholarships are now granted, the 'Provi~on in the 
t year bemg shown as Rs. 1,820 apart from scholarships tenable 

e:r~~ddle schools. This p:ovi~ion. might w~ll ~e increased as funds 
~erIDIt, smce in certain frontIer dIstrIcts educatIon IS very backward. 

The provision of technical schools in Gilgit and Ladakh is also 
worthy of conSIderation when the finances of the State allow of these 
developments. 

A complaint IS made by the Buddhist communIty that sufficient 
instructIOn IS not given in Bodhi, the common laDo<FUage of Ladakh. It 
appears that the Bodhi laDouuage is now taught in PrImary classes and is 
optIonal 1D MIddle classes. There is, however, a justifiable complaint in 
the fact that Bodhi text books are not provided. This defect should be 
remedIed as soon as pOSSIble; It is understood that tAxt books have 
actually been prepared In the State and merely reqUIre prmting in the 
Bodhl language. 

16. Depressed classes. 

There IS at present a grant of Rs. 8,000 prodded for students of 
depressed classes. All such students can now read both m Government 
and Aided schools. The propagation of education amongst the depressed 
classes should receIve due attention. 

Amongst the ~ints referred t~ above, particu~ar attention may be 
drawn to the followlDg, espeCIally 1D order to asSISt Muslims in the 
matter of education:-

(a) Increase in the number of Primary Schools. 

(b) Increase in the number of Muslim teachers including 
Mullas. 

(0) EqualIsatIon of Muslim and other scholarships in value. 

(d) Appomtment of a special Muhammadan Inspector. 

, th From what has been saId it must not be supposed that the State hU oritIes have done nothing to push forward Mushm education-they 
foave, fFr IDsta~ce, given lIberal assistance to Muslim institutions m the 
M ~ 0 grants-In-aId, and a ~enerous allotment is now provided for 
1;8 1m ~tudents In the form of scholarshIps. Those who criticise 
tlIJ>erf:~lOnSs would do well to acknowledge benefits received. Smce the 
Ka h o . Sr. harp the annual expenditure on education in the Jammu and 

S ID.ll' tate has rIsen from Rs. 6,94,940 to Rs. 18,26, 489. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

EMPLOYMENT IN STATE. SERRVICE~. 

There is no denying the fact that in the matter of state employ
ment Muslims, who form the great majority of the population, are in
~dequately represented. The same applies to certain minor communities. 

As regards the existing proportion of Muslim representation in the 
serVIces some of the most striking instances may be quoted: -

Department.: Non- Muslims. 
Mnslims. 

Exec",f,Uve. Public Works ... 183 54 

ElectrIC and Mechanical 47 3 

Telegraph and TelephO!D.es ... 73 7 

Customs (Assistant Mahaldars 
and upwards) ... 195 14 

Revenue(Wazirs and Tehsildars) 67 22 

Revenue (Girdawars and 
Patwaris) Mlrpur ... 131 31 

Revenue <gil'dawars and 
PatwarIs) ReaSl ... 85 9 

Clerical. Finance 368 29 

Public.Works 194 a 
Judicial 162 21 

Memals. Public Works 120 23 

Customs 314 lOB 

:B"orest 784 278 

Stationery and PrIntIng 66 5 
The figures gIven above have been obtained from the departments 

concerned and are believed to be up.-to-date. Unfortunately complete in
formatIOn is not forthcoming as regards all Departments and Districts. 

The explanation usually given for the state of affairs which is 
indicated by the above statistics is the difficulty of procuring qualified 
Muhammadans. That this difficulty has to a large extent prevailed can. 
not be contested, but the follOWIng arguments which the Muslim 
commumty has put forward are worthy of attention. It is pointed 
out:-

(1) that In spite of imperfections III the matter of educational 
facihhes a large number of qualified Muslims is as a 
matter of fact avaIlable. A list has been supplied to. 
the Commission showmg the nnmbe~ of unemployed 
MuslIm graduates and matriculates in the Kashmir 
ProvlDce as 12 and 133 respectively. 
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(2) that instanc~s can ~e po!nted out-for example in-the Public
Wo.rks Mimster s office and the Government Press-in 

, whIch non-quall'fied non-Mushms have in the la t f 
been taken Into, ~mployment. s ew years 

(3) that, whatever difficulties may be experIenced in obtaminO' 
q~abfi~d candIdates, there IS no reason why the eXIstin b 

dIsparIty should contmue In the matter of memals Th g 
does not hold good in all departments; for exa~ple l~ 
the. Food Control Department there are 47 MuslIm 
memals as agamst 12 non-MuslIms. 

These are weIghty arguments and must not be 10'nored It IS 
contended by th~ MuslIms that certain high offimals hav~ dehb~rately 
dIscouraged theIr ~mp.loyment and have endeavoured to keep the 
l\fushm commumty In Ignorance of any vacanCIes that may occur In 
~tate servIce, so that these vacanCIes may be surreptItIously filled by 
Jobbery and nepotIsm. 

Apart from the questIon of educational faCIlIties which has been 
discussed in the precedIng chapter, It appears to the CommISSIOn that 
m order to gIve a faIr chance of State empl<)yment to all candIdates of 
whatever ~onlmumty the following POInts require careful attentIOn:-

(a) MInImUm qualIfications should not\ be pItched unnecessarIly 
high. 

(b) An vacanCIes should be effectively advertIsed, and SImIlar 
actIOn should be taken as regards all scholarshIps mtended 
to prOVIde equipment for Government servICes. 

(c) Effective measures should be taken to prOVIde a system of 
appoIntment and a machmery for supervIsmg that system 
In such a way as to prevent the due mterests of any 
comlqumty from bemg neglected. 

As regards the first of these three points, namely mIlllmum 
qualIficatIOns, It IS not suggested that there should be dIfferent standards 
for dIfferent commumtIes; such an arrangement could only result III 
retardmg the development of that commuDIty whIch had the mIsfortune 
to be so favoured. In cours~1 of tIme pure competItIOn may come to 
regulate all appomtments. But In the present state of affaIrs the 
standard should not be more ex~cting than effiCIency demands, and those 
'who possess qualIficatIOns m e cess of that standard should not be held 
to deserve appointment as a ma er of rIght 

It is suggested that th educatIOnal qualIfications requi~ed for 
various appointments In the ill n branches of the State serVIce mIght be 
as follows. The suggestIOns n w put forward do not dIffer WIdely from 
the standards at present laId do n. 

Clerwal posts en Secretariat 0 ces and throughout-
: 

Moharrirs and vernacula clerks .•. ! MIddle pass. 
Other clerks .",.1 Matriculates. 
ASSIstant SecretarIes and upwards ... Graduates. 

Revenue -

,Patwarls 
Girdawal's 
N aIb·TehsIldal's 
Tehsildars and upwards 

LIterate 
MIddle pass. 
MatrIculates 
Graduates. 
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Customs-

Assistant :Mahaldars & Mahaldars- ;.: Middle pasS.l 
••• Matriculates. 
.... Graduates. 

Assistant Inspectors 
Deputy Inspecto_rs and upwards 

Forest-

Forest Guards 
Foresters' 
Rangers 

:.. No specific qualification.: 
••• Middle pass.: 

Matriculates. 
Assistant Conservatol's & upwards .... Graduates. 

Judicial-

Munsiffs and li'pwards 

Ja'tls- I 

Warders 
Press' employeeS' 

PoUce-

Constables 
Head Constables 

.... Law Graduates. 

••• No specific qualification. 
••• Middle pass. 

... No specific qualIfication. 
... Middle pass. 

Sub-InspectorS! and Inspectors ••• 
Assistan.t Superintendents & upwards 

Matriculates. 
Graduates. 

Education - \ 

Primary School teachJrs' Middle pass. 

Assistant Inspectors, Inspectors, 
Head Masters of High Schooli, 
Professors and Demonstrators. 

Graduates and such special 
teaching qualifications as. 
may be requIred. 

Other educational appointmen.ts' •. le As may be prescribed by 
the Head of the Depart
ment or higher- authel'ity. 

Meclical-

Compounders and Vacclnators, 

SeriC't£Uure -

J Unlor Assistants 
Semor ASSlstants and upwa~ds-

Co-operative -

.... Middle pass. 

•• '. :Matriculates. 
..... Graduates. 

Sub-InspectorS and Inspectors Matriculates, 
Assistant Reglstrars and upwards .... Graduates. 

Game and Rctkhs --

Watchers 
Deputy Jamadars sud Jamadars 

No specific qualification .. 
.'.',' MIddle pass .. 
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Technical qualifications in any branch of the 8t t . . 
to depend on the requirements of the department conc:r!esd:nce WIll have 

The age limit might weH be left at thirty years as it· t 
subject to such modIfications as may In SpecIal cases be IS a present, 
instance where rules have been laid down m reO'atd to age b neces~a? i for 
outsIde the State to which candidates may be ~ent for train!n,g~n.s 1 u IOns t 

:rhe s~stem of employing unpaid apprentices has, It i~ understood 
be~Ii dIscontInued under e~nsbng orders. It seems undesirable to revlv~ 
thIS system, as the !,ppomtment of such apprentIces, apart from the 
doubtful value of theIr wOl'k, tends to obstruct faIr competItIOn. 

As regards the second point referred to abo'Ve name1y proper ad
vertisement of appomtm~n~s and scholarships. It IS 'essential that steps 
should be taken for proVIdIng as wIde publIcatIOn as possIble. 

In the matter of appointments It does not appear suffiCIent to pub
lish announeements. in t~e State Gazette alone, as only a lImIted number 
of candIdates, espeClally m the case of thoSe deslrmg to obtain meDIal or 
low paid appoIntments, are lIkely to bave thIS publIcatIon brought to 
theIr notIce. 

It is suggested that prominent places to whICh both offiCIals and the 
public have ready access should be defimtely appomted for the display of 
notIce boards giving full informatIOn m regard to existing vaca))mes. 

In the case of local appointments, that IS to say the posts of officials 
who are not liable to frequent transfers beyond the lImIts of th~ Wazarat 
(District) concerned, for instance Forest Guard~ Ga.me Department 
Watchers, Patwaris, etc., notices should be dIsplayed hoth at the head
quarters of the Tehsil and the Wazarat. ThIS arrangement would aJso 
meet the ease of local appoIntments in the FrontIer dIstrIcts of GIlglt and 
Ladakh. 

In the case of other apPoIntments, where the duties of an officer 
are normally confined to one ProvInce alone, notices should be dIsplayed 
at the head-quarters of the Province. A suitable place for the exhIbItIon 
of such notices would seem to be the Shergarhl bUIldIng at Srmagar and 
the Mandi Mubank at Jammu. Where the sphere of the appomtment 
extends beyond one Province, notioos should be posted up both at Jammu 
and Srmagar. 

The notice board should be protected by a glass frame or, If it is 
under cover, at least by a wire frame. 

Unless there are any special reasons to the contrary, and in such 
cases WIth the specIfic approval of hlgher authorItIes, such notIces should 
be displayed for a period of not less than twenty days, that IS to say a 
perlOd of at least twenty days should elapse between the first postIng of 
the notIce and the date by whIch applicatIOns are to be presented. 

All notices posted should clero']y set down the tItle of the appomt
ment, the emoluments attachIng thereto, the mmimum quahficatlOns 
necessary, the age limIt If any, and the date by WhICh apphcatlOns should 
be presented together WIth the address to whICh they shoul~ be sent .. In 
the case of appomtments for which a knowledg-e of EnglIsh IS not reqUIred 
the notices posted should be wrItten in Urdu, the Court languag-e. Appb .. 
catIons personally presented should be acknowledged by the Issue of a 
receipt. 

These arrangements should, it is suggested, apply to all appomtments. 
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including those of meniaI~. Higher oftici~ls ~honI~'t Inake it their' Dusio! 
ness to see from time to tIme that the orders In thIS respect are properly 
carried out. It seems inadvisa,~le to propose that the number of places' 
where notIces are to be displayed should bE: multiphed beyond those sug. 
gested because this would make supervision dIfficult and might tend to 
defeat'the purpose- in view:. Ca'~jhd!ltes fo:: .employment and 'the public' 
in general wIll take very lIttle tIme liIl realIsIng wliere nohees are to be 
found as soon as sue-h a procedure has been definitely introduced .. 

In a<.hhtion to publIcation on the lines. sugf,?:ested abo'i&, vacanQies,. 
other than those of menials, should be published in the next issue of the
weekly State Gazette. This WIll enable public bodies, such as Managers. 
of aided High Schools etc.,. t€) keep themselves regular-Iy In touch with 
the employment-market by subscribing to the Gazette if they desire to do 
so. Any other practieal method of giVIng additiQn,piI. publicity to vacanCIes. 
for State appointments should also be encouraged. If it is. found neces-
$8ry to advertise appointm~nts in the- Press, such advertisement should 
not be cQnfined; to penodicals. representing the- interests of Qne commumty 
alone. 

Scholarships. intended to equip the holders for employment in State
service should beadverhsed in the State Gazette and notices should also 
be sent to Government High Schools and Colleges and to. any public bodIes 
eontrollmg State aided secondary schools. 

. 
In regard to the third point, namely the system of appointments, 

it must be admitted that the arrangements recently introduced whereby 
all appointments other than those of menial~ rest with a Selection Board 
conSIstIng of three Ministers have been far from successful and require 
amendment. Up to the present It appears that no Civil Service Examina
tion has been held lD the manner prescribed, nor indeed does it seem 
that such an examination shOUld be necessary III future, 1f the qualifica
tIOns reqUIred for various appomtments are definitely laid down. The
members of the Board have been too busy to gIve theIr attention to these
new dutIes whIch have been imposed on them, and the result has been 
great delay m fillmg up appomtments, general complaints and depart
mental confuslOn. The number of vacancies referred to the Board smce
Its formatIon in the autumn of 1930, that IS in the course of a yeaI' and a 
half, IS reported to be 156, whIle the number of such vacanCIes 8ctualJy 
filled up by Board is glven as 33. There is no hope that a part-time
SelectIOn Board, constituted as It IS at present, wIll be successful 
In controllmg all State appointments trom the lowest grade of 
Mimosterial offices etc. upwards; such a Board must not only fail to 
functIOn properly but wIll tend to de::,troy the authority and effectiveness. 
of departmental heads, apart from distractmg the attention of Ministers. 
trom their proper actIVIties and thus thrOWIng further dIfficultIes in the
way of higher supervisIOn and the prevention of mal-practices. It is also. 
clearly ImpractIcable for the State to create a whole-tIme Selection Board 
so constItuted as to command the confidence of the public .. 

The only practIcal solutIOn, therefore, seems to lie in the delegation.. 
of powers to Heads of Departments, provided that adequa'te arrangements 
are made for preventmg the abuse of the powers conferred. ' 

th It is suggested thereiore that all heads of departments, except 
ose fro~ whom the power may be speC'ifically withheld,. should 

be autborlzed to mnke appoIntments III the ca8e of officers servin~ 
d~dert them up to a p:;ty-hmlt of RS.,lOO; sp.eClally selected heads or 
oJar m.enbts dmight be gIven the power of appomtmg all nOIl.-gazetted 

cers If'IU or mate to thelr control. , . 

It shoull bo cleu'ly Impre;;sed on an departmental heads that-
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,the minimum qualification pr~scrIbed constitutes, as indicated a.bo 
the standard to be, desIr~d, and that due regard must' In all ca:~' 
be paId to tp.e legItImate Interests of every community 'd d th' ~s 

,qualIfied candIdates are forthcolIWlg. ' provl e at 

AU appointing officers should, it is recommended sub t t th 
immediate superIors regtlla,r balf-yearly returns shoWIng:~ ml 0 elr 

(a) all ne,! appomtments made, together WIth a list of qualIfied 
candIdates and a statement certifying that the rules 
l'egards advertisement etc., have boon duly carried out; a:d 

(b) a statement indicat.ing the numbers of each community 
In the department at the close of the perIOd to w hleb 
the return relates. 

, In the case of. any departments where due conslderaUon to 
tlle chums of any partIcular commuruty does not appear to have been 
given the power of appolI~tment ml~ht be WIthheld from the heads of 
departments and vested In the MInIsters tIll further orders: depart
ments In the case of which such actIon would seem, from the figures 
already quot~ to be mdlCated a,re the Public Works Custome and 
Press! departlnents. SimIlarly, If in future It should ~ppear to the 
hIgher authorItIes that any head of a department falls to carry ont 
the State policy m thH~ respect, a WIthdrawal ot POWt'l'S would set-'m 
to be clearly mdICated. ThIS should have the effect of leadmg all 
departmental heads tOI reahse that no unfaIr discrimmatIOn can be 
allowed. 

The system thn.s suggested should enable each Mmister Including 
the PrIme Minister, t~ whom it is recommended that the periodIc!'l 
returns should be shown., to take a personal mterest Il} the matter 
of State appointments1 Any further elaboration is lIkely to defeat 

.its own ends. It is suggested, however, that there should be a yearly 
publication showing for each and every department the number of 
Sta.te servants belonginJ to the varIOUS COmmUnItIes. ThIS should be 
hrought to HIS Highness notice and should be made a pubhc document. 

In the case of all gazetted appointments and posts carrymg a 
hIgher pa.y than Rs. 100 "W' here apE-CIal powers have not been delegated, 
selectIOn Should, It is suggeSted, rest WIth the State Council to whom 
the matter should be referred by the Minister-in-charge together w~th 
hIS recommendations and full mfOl'lIlatlon regardmg the compOSItIon 
of the department concerned~ 

Scholarships. 
I 

It lS su~ge8ted that selection in the matter of scholarshIps ~or 
traming should be made by the State CounCll on the recommendatIon 
of the l:hmster...in-Charge after consultatIOn WIth ~~e head ?f the 
department. Due re~ard should be paid .to the legltunate claIms ,of 

,all eommulllties, prOVIded that sUltable candIdates are forthcomIng. 

nJect appointments. 

. The present rule IS U~del'stOOd to be that ,!,ppomtments should b ... 
ifilled up by promotion, nom at ion, and comp.etItIon m the CIvIl Se~lcf 
Examination, one third of th vacanCIes occurrI~g b~lng filled bl e:i t 

,these methods It seems d ubtful wbether It WIll be pr80c !Ca
h 

e 0 

maIntain so rigId a rule in artua1 practice. UltImately, when eili sf~
muruty has been gIven a fall' opportunity of represent8otlOn 10 e f a e 

-SerVlces, it would seem deSIrable that appointmetnts sh~ulf a:'n tho:: 
pOSSIble be filled by promotion. For the presen, espeCla y , 
departments where tho clalIDs of any particular COIDIDtlluty do not appf'1U 
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to have met with due attentlon, ~t wlll be necessary to fill up vacancies tOt 
a considerable extent from non-departmental sources. It does not seem 
advisable, however, that more I than fifty per cent. Of new appointments 
in any department should normally be awarded by selectlOn or nomi
nation from outside, This apphes to non-gazetted grades; promotion 
from non-gazetted to gazetted rank should not be clalmable as a matter of 
expectatlon unless the candidate possesses the mimmum qualifications 
required for the gazetted appointment. 

Local appointments .. 

In the mterests of general efficiency, apart altogether from the' 
communal question, It seems expedient that local appomtments, such as) 
those of Forest Guards, Patwarls, Game Law WatC'hers, etc., should be 
filled up as far as pOSSIble from the local inhabitants of the distrlct con'" 
cerned, due regaled bemg paid to the interest~ of the prinCIpal com
munitIes, prOVIded that suitable candidates are forthcoming therefrom .. 
An unfortnnate'tendency IS notlCeable, for instanee in the case of certam 
Forest Ranges, to employ an undue number o~ city-dwellers as l!'orest 
Guards. It IS recommended that this practice sho.uld be defimtely dis
couraged, It is reasonable to expect that officers who belong to the local 
area concerned should not only prove more effectIve but shonld also be 
less prone to. hve free of charge on the villages situat~d in thell1 CIrcles. 

Outside appointments. 

The policy of HIS Highness' Government in the matteJ1 of reserving 
State appomtments for State subjects should be adhered to as fa-e as 
pOSSIble and steps mIght well be taken to increase the number of State
subjects in certam departments such as the PublIc Works'Department 
where the proportion IS relatIvely low: the prior claIms of State subjects 
should also be borne III mind whenever in the case of any department it is 
necessary to effect retrenchments. Where for any special reasons it IS 
found unavoidable to appomt non-State subjects the- just claims of all 
cODunuwiIes should be c.arefully borne III mind. 

The' object of the above proposals;1 as already indicated, is to> 
afford to every community a faIr chance of representatIon. If these
proposals are carrIed mto effect, and If the varlOUS communitIes 
concerned take due advantage of the facihtIes placed at theIr disposal, 
it IS beheved that the present position wIll before long be rectIfied .. 
It IS obvlOusly ImpOSSIble to revolutlOmze the State machinery all aton('e, 
nor IS It practIcable to lay down any definIte proportion or percentage 
for the representatlOn of each communIty In State service. It has 
been claImed that Mushms, because their ratio in the matter of popu
latl'On IS 78 per cent, should be gIven a correspondIng reservation in 
Government appoIntments. It rests WIth the MuslIms to work up 
the Rumbers of theIr representatives In State serVIce by avaIlIng themselves 
of the opportumties to be proV,lded. But It must be remembered that 
a vast number of MuslIms find their heredItary occupation in agrICulture 
and It IS rea~onable to suppose that the great majorIty of agrlculturist~ 
WIll cont111ue to prefer that occupatIon to any other. WhIle no com
mumty should' be allowed to acquhe a strangle-hold on State emplOyment 
It must be recognIsed that at present certain commumties are far in. 
advance of others 111 the matter of education. Although, as already . 
reItlarked, there IS a conSIderable I, number of unemployed graduates 
and matrlculates among the MuslIms, the number of unemployed 
~ashmlrl Pandlts IS conSIderably larger. AccordIng to lists supphed 1 er~ Rol'~ l07h ~l'aduate~ and 931 matnCUlatf~ out of employment be
o~~l~~g 760a t IS ttdnmumty alone. I Kashm i PandIts complaIn that 

gaze e a-ppomtments (135 ~Ius Ims and 628 non-Muslims) 
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in the St.ate their community holds only 74. Including 17 Pandlt officers 
imported from Brlhsh IndIa 01' elsew h~re, ~hough this repre

1
entation 

compares favourably with ,the case of KashmIr Mus11ms whos number 
of gazetted appolDtme~ts IS teported to be only ten, It is cert inly not 
a hIO'h proportIon, It IS claImed t.hat, although no scholarships have 
bee: speCifically reserved tor Kashmlri Pandlts, over fifty per cent of 

I their numbers are 11te1'ate, a far hIgher percentage than that obtaminO' 
In any other commumty, that minIsterIal work is theIr heredItary 
occupatIOn and that they have uo other means of subsIstence readIly 
aVallable. There IS certamlv force In thIS coutentlOn The reply gIven 
by illS HIghness a few months ago to a deputatlOu of Kashmlrl Pandlts 
may pertmeutly be quoted, "I am certam you wIll be the first to recognIse 

, that wlth.,the steady growth of educatlOu In other commumtles the pOSl~ 
bOll of advantage which yOul' commuruty enJoyed In the past 10 regard to 
State serVICe cannot oontInue: It WIll, however, be necess~ry to conSIder 
what other OpeUlOgS can legItImately be prOVided for those who can 
not be absorbed In State departments and thIS questIOn WIll receIve the 
sympathetic attentIOn of my Government." ThIS polIcy should be 
caretully borne In mmd by the State authorItIes and should be carrIed 
out to the best of theIr abllity In the matter of Industrial development 
and lD other fields. 

All commUnIties, other than Kashmu'i Pandlts, now espeCIally 
fortunate 1D regard to State emyloyment, must also be prepared to 
reconCile themselves to the fact that, as the field of competition for 
Government posts expands, an mcreasmg proportIon of thelr numbers 
WIll have to seek an outlet m private enterprlse. 

Military Services. 

, Claims have been recelved from almost every community and 
from every part of the State for representatIon or increased representatIon 
in the mllItary serVlces, The present time of disturbed conditIons is 
-plainly Inappropriate for any proposal in favour of a change In the clas~ 
composition of the State forces. The questIon should be carefully 
exammed as soon as circumstances permit. 
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CHAPTER y. 

LAND REVENUE ETO. 

(1) Malikana (Owners' Dues) and Proprietary Rights. 

l~ the Kashmir Province the State is the owner of the land, but 

t
l aliklma is merged in the land revenue, that is to say, no recovery IS 
ade on thIS account over and above the land revenue proper. 

~ 
In parts of the Jammu Province the case is different. In some 

ocalities the State IS the o~ner, in other~ the land IS owned by prIvate-
roprietors. Mahkana has m some TehsIls been recovered by the State 
mce long ago. Where a private indIvIdual possesses proprIetary rIghts 

MahkanaIspayable to the individual owner concerned. The dues payable 
vary accordmg to the class of tenant In possesslon of the land and may 
amount in the case of the lowest class as defined In the Tenancy Regula
tIon to a maXImum of eIght annas per rupee of land revenue. In the 
Mirpur Tehsil an lnnovation has recently been introduced. In that 
TehsIl almost all the land IS owned by the State, but prior to the current 
Settlement which was announced in the precedIng Samvat year Mahkana 
due to the State was, as In the case of KashmIr, merged m the land reve
nue. The recent Settlement operations have resulted in the Mahkana 
demand bemg separated, that is to say superImposed over and above the 
land revenue proper m those portIons ot ;he TehsIl In which the State IS 
the proprIetor.' The eftect as regards th~ Tehsil as a whole has been the 
impOSItIOn of an addItional demand (RsJ 26,252) roughly amountmg to ten 
per cent over and above the land revenue proper (Rs. 264,305). It is true
that this has only placed the State, where It retams proprIetary rIghts, in 
the same pOSItIOn as prIvate proprIetors where these rights are In their 
posseSSIOn. But, though the change may be justl:tied in theory, in practice 
It has gIven rIse to not unnatural dissatisfactI9n. It has appeared as an 
entil'ely l\ew IIUPQSltlOn to those affected by the demand, and like all new 
dem~D.ds It has. proved ext:t'emely unpopular. It seems clearly deSIr
able that the State Mali~ana assessed. on the MIrpur tehsIl should be 
remItted. If, however, thIS actlOn is confined to Mirpur alone it WIll 
IDfalhbly give rIse to heart-burmng and dIscontent in those parts of 
the Jammu ProVIDce to which a SImIlar benefit is not extended. 
The total Mahkana demand now payable to the State in the Jammu 
PrOVIDee amounts to a sum of Rs. 46,735. The solution appears to lie in the 
abolItIOn of State Mahkana altogether. A lIght Nazrana mIght SUItably 
be charged ID recogmtIOn of the benefit conferred. .And III those VIl1ages 
in w hleh dIsorders have unhappily broken out during the last few months 
It is only reasonable that the actlOn suggested should be deferred untIl 
those responsIble exhIbIt a proper spirIt of repentance. It is to be earn
estly hoped that thIS WIll be brought about at the earlIest possible 
moment, and It IS recommended that In indiVIdual cases where it can be 
shown that the land holder concerned has actually assisted the State 
authorItIes or has come to the rehef of those in danger by protecting 
theIr lIves and property not only mIght State Mahkana be cancelled but 
the payment of Nazrana mIght be foregone. 

I 
The proposal put forward in respect to Mahkana ~Vl]] entail a con

slderable sacrIfice on the part of the State, but the gaI~lID the increased 
contentment of agriculturIsts In the Jammu Province ShOUld at least be-
commensurate WIth the loss of revenue Illvolved. \ 

The question of grantIng prorietary rights is a dIkerent proposition. 
The claIm put forward In thIS behalf has sometimes taken the form of a. 
represen.tatlOn that such rIghts should be restored I No question of 
restor.atIOn can arIse unless the claImants can establish the fact that 
proprIetary rlghts were origInally in thIer possesslon. In KashmIr 
proper no such eVIdence appears to have been fortheoming at the tIme 
of the first regular Settlemen~ forty years ago. Nor 1$ it surprising that 

-«''1' 
,',;# 
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this should have been the case. It is clear enough that under succeSSIve 
dyIlasties of Pathans, Moghuls, Slkhs and the first Dogra Rulers the 
cultIvator in KashmIr was httle more than a mere agrIcultural machme 
posseSSIng neIther proprIetary rIghts nor In theory any descriptIo~ 
whatever of even occupancy rIghts: It appears, however, that some fortn 
of heredItary rIght, though never admItted by the State authorItIes, was 
maintained and recogrused by. the people themselves, and In certaIn cases 
sales of land, though J.llegal and therefore unenforceable, actually took 
place. It was in the tIme of Hi~ late HIghness MaharaJa. Pratap Slllgh 
and on the recommendatIOn of SIr Walter Lawrence, whose name to this 
day IS rIghtly revered by the people m whose cause he laboured, that the 
cultIvator was r~deemed from biS seI'fdom and assured of the rights 
whioh he now enJoyS. 

In the'Jammu Province the case is not Identical. In many localI
tIes, as already indIcated, the ownership of the land rests WIth prIvate 
proprIetors: broadly speaking, the origm of thIS IS traceable to the early 
days of the present ~uhng Dynasty when there eXIsted mdependent or 
semi-mdependent chIeftaInS whose domams were subsequently amalgamat
ed In the State as constItuted today. Where the State IS Itself the 
preprietor thIS appears m some cases to have been the condItIon as far 
back as authentIC hIStOry extends, In other cases It seems that soon after 
the present RulIng Dynasty rose to power the rIght of prIvate ownershIp 
was confiscated from the former overlords In consequence of rebellIon. 
It IS unlIkely that any land holders who are not now In possession of 
proprIetary rIghts could succeed In establIshIng theIr claIm thereto at the 
present day. 

It must also be made clear that the benefits to be derived from the 
bestowal of proprIetary rIghts have not always been correctly apprecIated. 
It IS a not uncommon behef that a conceSSIOn of thIS nature is to be 
deSIred because It would entaIl securIty of tenure But thIS advantage 
has ah-eady been attamed. Assamldars, Malguzars, occupancy tenants, 
by whatever tltle they may be know~ In varIOUS dIstrIcts, nave theIr 
rIghts in the land recorded and assured. The ma)n practIcal dIfference 
mvolved by the grant of proprIetary rIghts would conSIst In the power to 
alIenate the land. Whether thIS would m fact amount to an advantage 
is open to argument. SIr'Walter Lawrence, whose VIews on thIS subJect 
were dIfferent from those of his predecessor Mr, Wmgate, delIberately 
reframed from any proposal In thIS dIrectIOn in the mterests of the 
Assamidars themselves; he conSIdered that theIr lllipl'OVldent habIts 
would lead them to dIspose of theIr holdings WIthout any thought of the 
deplorable result. It must be frankly admItted that thIS danger has 
stIll to be encoun.tered. Even if a Land AlIenatIOn Act IS brought mtQ 
force in Kaslimir m order to' prevent agrICulturalland from passmg mto 
the hands of non-agriculturists, there Ibay still be a tendency for small 
lanJ.holders to dispose ot theIr holdIngs to rICh people of their own 
communIty with the result tha!J conSIderable numbers may cease to 
maintain the advantage which they\ have now secured. From eVIdence 
WhICh has been tendered to the Co~misS1on by agrIculturIsts themselves,. 
it IS apparent that opmIOn IS by no ip.eans unanimous as to the WIsdom of 
granting prOpl'Ietary rIghts at the present day. Nevertheless it may ,be 
said that agricultutIsts in the Stltte in general, partIcularly In th,e 
Kashmir Provmce, have progressed conSIderably since the time of, ~he 
fIrst regular Settlement: certaInly they are far better off materIally than 
they were forty years ago, they should have less temptatIOn to part WIth 
theIr land and It is believed that in the majorIty of cases they ar~" 
Sufficiently mtelJigent to realise the consequences of alienatIOn. It IS 
claImed that the grant~ of proprIetary rights 'Would l\ave the effect ot 
instIlling III greater sense of self-relIance and self-regpect among the 
agricultural classes, attaelnng them by a closer bond of affectIOD to the 
land on WhICh they labour, and leadmg them to apprais~ more hIghly the 
~alu~ of the benefits which they enjoy. That there is cbnsiderable force 
In thIS hile of argument It appears ImpOSSIble to' C1~ny. \ 

I 
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From what has been saId It will be recoguised that tlle bestowal of 
proprietary rights, where these rIghts are now vested in the State, would 
be In the nature of a pure conceSSIOn. In the opllllon of the CommissIOn 
if His Highness is pleased to approve of this pollcy, the advantages to b~ 
expected therefrom are sufficient to outweigh any objections that can be 
raised, provided that suitable steps are taken to prevent the concession 
from abuse. If proprietary rights are bestowed It appears essential to 
safeguard the interests of agrIculturists by the llltroduchon of a Land 
Alienation Enactment in those parts of the State where such legIslation is 
not at present in force; a Pre-emption Act IS also deSIrable and It IS 
suggested that, at least as a temporary measure, an agriculturIst should 
only be allowed to alienate hIS land whether by sale or mortgage to a 
member of that particular agricultural class to whIch he belongs hImself. 
Moreover, as it IS still uncertain what the effects of the innovation con
templated may prove to be, It is suggested that no land holder who does 
not at present possess proprietary rIghts should be l!ermItted to allenate 
more than 25 per cent. of his holdmg withIn the next ten years; after the 
lapse of that perIod the SItuatIOn mIght be carefully reVIewed, and It 
could then be decided in the lIght of the experIence gained whether the 
process of alienation has been such as to make It adVIsable for these 
restrictions to be contlllued or for any other safeguards to be Imposed. 

In the case of Srmagar CIty and certam towns in the Kashmir 
ProVlllce It appears that the grant of proprIetary rIghts would not lllvolve 
a change of any great practIcal Importance. Land holders III Srmagar 
already possess what IS known as "Haq-i-marafaq" (rIght of easement) 
which does not differ materIally from proprIetary rIghts, since It carries 
wIth It the power to_alienate. 

(2) Kahcharai or grazing tax. 

ThIS IS a form of tax levied practically throughout the State where
ever there is any semblance of reasonable graZIng faclhties. In the matter 
of ''fixed kahcharaI", that is to say the grazing tax payable by villagers, a 
scale of charges IS prescrIbed for buffaloes, goats and other kinds of ammals, 
certaIn exemptions are permItted, and it is the practice to deduct a faIrly 
hIgh percentage from the remammg number of animals assessable. The 
assessment IS dIstributed rateably among the owners of animals liable to 
taxatIon. Where the total number of ammals decreases to a conSIderable 
extent the VIllage can claIm a rebate, though It appears that there are 
sometImes practical dIfficultIes in the w,ay of establishmg such a claim. 

So far as concerns those porhona..of the State territories which are 
situated in mountamous tracts or the neighbourhood thereof, where, 
apart from satIsfactory grazmg m th~lllage Itself, there are to be found 
wlthm ready access valuable grazi grounds ("Bahaks", "Illaqs" or 
~'Dhars" as they are varIously called) n WhICh the VIllagers can depend 
for the mamtenance of theIr flocks during a considerable portIon of the. 
year, a levy of thl!!l nature can no doubt be JustIfied. The flocks and 
herds mamtamed bring in a handsome!profit to the villagers, and It is 
natural enough that the State shoJlld tap this source of income for 
purposes of revenue. Taxation more Or less on the same lines is to be 
found In BrItIsh India.. ' ~\ 

But a levy which presses lightly in certain portions of the State 
may pro~e in othe~ distrIcts a heavy 1 ositIOn. ThIS IS unquestionably~ 
the case m terrlto~Ies borderIng on the Iains where pasturage IS admIt
tedly meagre. It'IS true that VIllages rkedly deficient in thIS respect 
~re exempted and that In other,S the rat s are conSIderably reduced: for 
Instance, In the case of those VIllages of he Mirpur TehsIl which are not 
~ota!lY exempt froP;t Kahcharai the redu tion varies from fifty per cent. 
o SIxty t'Y~ and a half per cent. of the ull rates prescribed Even so 
~ahc~araiis not unna.turally unpopUlar nd calculated to give rise to 

acon ent. In Mirpp.r Tehsil where, ow g to a heavy incl'ease in the , 
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b r of animals, the amount recoverable has recently risen fl'orn 
WIDa ~Ol to Rs, 7,763, an increase of 104 per cent" dissatisfaction is not 

s, ~slnCl': It IS contE-nded by the VIllagers that grazmg facilities have 
su?rlly deterIorated, and that the herds on WhICh the tax is levied 
de u~d largely on fodder supplied by the owners from the produce of 
t:~~ own fields on whIch land revenue IS separately assessed. 

It IS difficult to draw 8 hard and fast hne between those parts of 
the Stlrte where Kahchal'al taxatIOn can be conSIdered eqUItable and those 

rts where thIS IS not the case. Nor IS It easy to propound any ready
:ade system 01' formula which would effectively remove the grievance 
that exists In tb.I8 respect. It has been suggested that :Kahcharal mIght 
be retalDed 1U those VIllages whIch possess a satIsfactory grazmg area 
equal lU extent to the cultIvated land: the dIfficulty, If thIS expedient 
were adopted, would he III dISCrImInating between areas which could 
f:urly be classed as satisfactory pasturage and areas whICh could not. 
Alternatively It has been suggested that no Kahcharai should be assessed 
on VIllages, but that owners should be made to pay at "Bahaks" or 
"Dhars" when they send theIr arumals to graze In these places; thIS 
arra.ngement would, however, be open to abuse In actual practICe because 
of the extreme dIfficulty of exercIsmg superVISIOn over demands and 
collectIOns III remote and WIdely scattered grazing grounds. 

The best solution seems to he In the grant of early relIef to those 
portIOns of the State which are clearly most In need thereof, that IS to 
say those TehsIls whIch border on the plains and possess Inddierent 
l'esources In the way of grazmg. This prmcIple IS already recogDlzed to 
some extent not only in the exemptIon of indIVHlual VIllages and the 
general reductIon of rates but in the total abchhon of fixed Kahcharal 10 
Tehsil RanbIrsmghpura. It is now recommended that lU the followmg 
seven Tehsils, namely, Jammu, Samba, Akhnur, Kathua, Jasmergarh, 
Mirpur and BhImber, the Kahcharal demand should be suspended and 
that an officer should as soon as practIcable be placed on speCIal duty to 
report (a) whether there is any portIon of the above TehsIls In whICh a 
permanent remISSIon IS not justIfied, and (b) what reductIons in Kahcharai 
assessments appear to be lUdlCated In other parts of the State 1D whIch It 
IS claimed that grazing facilItIes are inadequate. The loss Involved to 
State revenues by the totall'emiSSlOn of Kaheharal in the seven Tehslls 
mentioned would amount to Rs. 46,188. 

In the case of VIllagers paymg fixed Kahchal'aI m the KashmIr 
Province It IS understood that they are not hable to any further payment 
on taking theIr flocks and herds to "IUaqs" WIthin the prOVInCIal bound~ 
ary, provided that they produce a certIficate of payment from theIr VIllage 
headman. In the Jammu Province, however, the rules prOVIde that an 
addltIonal fee is sometimes leVIable III " Dhars" even when the ammals 
concerned have been taken mto account In the fixed Kahcharai assessment. 
It appears to the CommIssion that 1D thIS matter the Jammu Provmce 
should be put on the ~ame footIng as KashmIr, also that the prOVInCIal 
boundary shou.ld be q1ear1y defined, If the practice is maIntamed of mak~ 
Jng an addItional charge when flocks are taken beyond the limIts of a 
ProVlDce. 

, 

A complaint has been received from butchers to the effect that 
when goats and sheep are brought withm mUDlClpal hmits for purposes of 
~'I1aughter not only octroi but Kahcharal is recovered unless wrltten proof, 
WhICh is frequently dIfficult to procure, is produced to show that the 
Kahcharal demand in respect of such animals has already been satisfied. 
It IS recommended that Kahcharai collectIOns m such cases should be 
discontinued. 

In regard to flocks maintained by Bakarwals, a class ot nomad 
herdsmen, the State authorIties have a.lready announced a concession 
which is fully sufficient, and the CommIssion has no futhe..: recommenda-
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tions to put forward in this .behal~, except that; in the absence of any clear 
reason to the contrary, no dISCrImInatIon In favour of any parhcular class 
of herdsmen should be made. 

(3) Land Revenue Proper. 

It has been represented that the assessment of land revenue in the 
Jammu and KashmIr State IS Qf an arbItrary nature ThIs IS far from 
beIng the case. For the last fQI'ty years, SInce the hme of SIr W-alter 
Lawrence up to the last re-assessment which has been announced In any 
TehsIl of the State, there has been a regular and properly orgarused 
Settlement Department controlled untIl a very few years ago by a serlE'S 
of nIghly qualIfied Settlement CommIssIOners w hose SerVIces Were 

• borrowed from the PunJab Government. The Settlement operatIons 
have been very carefully conducted and they have been based on the 
system untIl recently In vogue 1n the Punjab. It IS true that when the 
Punjab Government modIfied theIr system a few years ago by the mtro
ductIOn of the Punjab Revenue (Amendment) Act of 1928 'no correspond
Ing legIslatIOn was enacted In the State. The Act In qnestIon provides 
inter al~a that In future assessments, where the land revenue .is assessed 
as a fixed annual charge, the amount thereof shall not In the case ot any 
assessment CIrcle exceed one fourth of the estImated money value of the 
nett assets of such assessment circle. When CIrcumstances permIt HIS 
HIghness' Government mIght weH conSIder the adVIsabIlIty of follOWIng 
the prmciples of thIS enactment. 

The State records show that In the tune of HIS late HIghness, 
when the ResIdency exerCIsed consIderable control over tbe admlnIstra
tion of Jammu and Kashmir, assessments proposed were referred to the 
Government of IndIa and'l'ecelved th-en' approval. The Settlement records 
dealmg WIth the assessment and reassessment ofrvarious Tehsils are publIc 
documents. They detaIl the calculatwns and statistICS on the baSIS of 
WhICh land revenue has been assessed. UntIl very recently there bas been 
no expreSSIOn of any general dIssatIsfactIon so far as land 'l'evenue IS Con
cerned. Such dIssatIstactIOn as has recently been VOIced appears to be 
due to the tollowmg cause&--depressIOn occasIOned by the fall m the prlce 
of gram, comparIson WIth the rate"! obtammg m adJomlllg dIstrICts of 
BrItIsh IndIa, and the general unrest which has lately preVaIled. 

WIth the last of these causes It IS unnecessary to deal at present. It 
is to be hoped that the measures already taken and those to be taken by 
HIS HIghness' Government wIll succeed m restormg peace and ·conte.ut
ment. 

As regards the fall 1ll the prlce of graIn, it does not appear that the 
market rates assumed by the Settlement Department for purposes of 
assesssment were at the tIme when they were adopted unduly high. 'Car
tamly m the case of the Kashmn"valley the reverse 18 the case'. In KashmIr 
by f~r the most Important crop IS rICe. At the tune when the last Settle
ment operatIOns were In pl'ogrE'ss the market prIce of rice had rIsen very 
notably; the hIgh rates obtalning were, however, dIscounted, because lt 
was uncertam whether these rates would prevaIl over a long penod, and 
also because cultivators, beIllg largely at the mercy of Wad-dars or profes
SIOnal gram-dealers, were not Ill. a pOSItion to reap the benefit themselves. 
Accordmgly the assumed prlce was taken at foutteen or fifteen annas -a 
maund. Smce that time not only has the high level of prIces been main
tamed, but the State system of gram control has, by ehmmatmg the 
mIddle man, placed the cultIvator In dIrect contact WIth the market so 
that he can take full advantage of his opportunItIes. The cultIvator' In 
the prlllClpal tracts where rICe IS grown can now obtam nearly double in 
!ome c~se.s actually ?r more than double, the rate assumed as the market 
yr~ce 0 rIce tt the tIme of the last Settlement. Other food grams have 
~; themalne raffected. There has for instance been a. very marked rise 

e prlce 0 maIze whICh .sta.nds second to rice in the matter of im-
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it IS lntel'E'sting tu contrast tht\ ('()l~dithm.ol tho 
ortance, In thls l'espect that of a~rICulturi~ts gl'lwrlLlly III ,ln~ll" Rl!d Ii: shnllr cultIvator WIth th Ka 'hmir ,allt.'r has uo dlnil'Ulty 10 

eI:ewhere, The prod~C:bt:l~s a ~ar b:Uer ~alne than ho did, ten ~ ClU'!J 
marketing hIS gram, h t dard ot h'\"inO' IS COU"plCUOU8. 1: hore 18 no 
ago and the rise ~n };~a~ tr:ese condltIOns,l!'! so far as Ka::,hmir l~ (,(IIlCt1fl)t--d, 
reason for suppoSIne>. and there IS no room for doubt that, It the 
have not come to stay, t hly re-assessod at tbe pl'oscnt tnn€.', tho R8SC~lf
K hroir valley were eqUl a 

aS
t 

ld show a materlal lllcrcase. 
men wou 

f the Jammu Provmce Rnd also In ~Inznff('mbad thoro is no 
In p:rti 0 t that the cnltI'\"atOl' hilS boen advcl'ooly affooted by ,tho 

denylDg t e r~~e of gram. It does not apl't'ar, however, thllt Pl'l('08 

fall lD th~ P d for purposes of ass('ssmeut have beon extra~agaut. .In 
recent~y a~tlh~~hree TehsIls, namely, Akhnur, Ahrpur and Bhlmber ,w hlCh 
the case 0 been reassessed, the prIce assumed for wheat, the Pl'lllC1Pru 
have la~~ies from forty to fortyfoul' allUas a malluJ;, th}~ docs not 
crop, v nf ourabl wIth the bazal' late quoted today for th(l variOUS 
compare u ::ned !t IS to be hoped that tbe l)}'esent state of ngriculturnl 

d
centres concI~ oniy a temnorary condItion. In tho mellnhme the romedy 

epresslOn :s .t. h th . I the a ears to he III the grant ot remISSIOns were ese are llet'e~~ar) . n 
e~~rent financIal year HIS HIghness' Govermnent have sanctIoned a 
remiSSlOn of 25 per cent. III the areas badly aff\.'Ctet.\. 

As regards the second cause for dIssatIsfactIon refm'red to above, 
namely the dIsparIty between the rates pre"tulmg III the State amI those 
sanctIoned for adJoImng distrICts of BrItlsh IndIa, thE're IS no escapmg the 
fact that a dIvergence. and III some cases 8 very con::'lderable dlver~ellce, 
does actually eXIst. The BrltIsh Indla rates are generally lower aud often 
markedly lower than the rates obtammg III the bordermg Tehsils of the 
State These dUferences have, however, beill frequently exaggerated, and 
It must be remembered that m some cases a long tIme has elapsed SlDce 
the adJoIlllDg dIstrICts of BrItIsh IndIa were re-asses~tid: for mstance tho 
last Settlement of tbe Jhelum DIstrIct took place as long ago as tbe ycar 
1899 It IS ImpractIcable to propose that the aMessment rates 01 every 
Tehsll should be levelled up wlth those of Its lInm<:Ulat<' neI:.:hbl'UI ,,: If 
thIS process were mtroduced thrt1ughuut the len~th and breadtl1 01 India 
the economIC result would be mdeed remarkable. It IS tau' that the 
assessment of any mdIvldual DIstrICt or Tebsil should be Judged on Its 
Qwn merIts Full particulars, as already observed, are avaIlable a .... ff'gartis 
every re-assessment tbat has taken place m Jammu and KashnJlr It 1t 
can be shown that the premIses or the conclu~IOns are defol tl ve. a reVISIOn 
IS no doubt ('aHed for. Up to the present thIS has not beon shown, and 
there IS certamly no general desire for a serIes of new Settlemont opera
tIOns to be undertaken. 

It IS from the Mirpur Tehsil that the most frequent complaints 
about land revenue assessment have been leceIved, and a few figures In 
regard to thIS TehsIl may be quoted. Before tho re~as..,e~sment which 
was announced about eIghteen months ago the land revellue demand stood 
at Rs. 2,53,897. The new demand amounts to Rs. 2,64,305. This 
~'epresents an mcrease of only a lIttle over four per cent. Tbe increment 
IS thus very small and the new demand represents only 85.3. per cent of 
the State share gIven by the half net assets estImate whIch is Us. 3,09,683. 
It may also be pomted out that not only was the new announcement as 
regards land revenue received gladly and WIthout anr matorial plotest hut 
for two harvests followlDg the announcement, at a tIme w hon prI'C08 w<'re 
-even lower than they are at pre<3ent, the full revenue demand was cuJ1ecteu 
WIthout dIfficulty plus Kahcharai amountmg to Hs. 7,763 plus State 
~;~lkana amountmg to Rs. 26,232 plus an amount of roughly Us.8G,OOn 

ult
. on. account of arrears of Nautor (land recently brokeJl up for 

~ Ivahon) . 

.R It is recommended that such of the Nautor out.sta.ndmg"l, roughly 
s. 24,000, as have yet to be paId should now be definitely written off; 
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they have already been suspended. As regards a general reduction in land 
revenue assessment no recommendation would seem to be justIfied. The 
assessments appear to be fair on their merits, and it is conSIdered that 
zemindars will be afforded sufficiE;lnt rehef I! the re~omme~datIOns already 
made in respect of Mahkana and Kahcharal are. carrIed Into effect, and 
if such remissions are granted as may be reqUl~e,d. by a depressIon In 
prices or other causes. The rules relatIng to RemIssIons and SuspenSIOns 
should be carefully carried out In practICe. 

It IS represented that in certaIn holdings land: has been Incorrectly 
measured or wrongly classified or that the Bachh (distrIbutIon) in certam 
VIllages is unfair. It has been Impossible for the Commission to make 
a personal Inspection of villages and TehsIls. The State authorIties report 
that each Settlement or re-Settlement has been announced to those 
concerned m strIct accordance with the rules laid down in the Settle
ment Code and that all obJections raised have received attentIOn. It It 
can now be shown that In any cases full opportumty for raismg obJectIOns 
was not afforded at the proper time, the State Revenue authorItIeS should 
as regards such cases mvestIgate any complamts that may be made. 

A complamt has been received from certain frontier DIstricts, 
where a proportion of revenue is payable m kind, that the rate of com
mutatIOn is unfavourable to cultivators. At present in certam cases 
these rates are reVIsed every few years, but in others they are fixed for 
the term of Settlement. When prIces are unfavourable It is doubtful 
whether a reVISIOn of the rates wiB prove of benefit to the zemmdars; if, 
however, a more frequent reVIsion IS generally desll'ed In any partIcular 
tract it IS recommended that the rate of commutation should be re
calculated accordIngly. 

(4) Skardu and Kargil. 

It has been represented that in Skardu and Kargil where grain for 
seed is advanced by the State to cultivators an excesc;ave rate ot mterest 
in kind IS recovered when repayment IS made. It is recommended that 
the rates should not be allowed to exceed the maXImum rate of interest 
permISSIble under the AgrICulturIsts' Rehef RegulatIon. 

It is also claimed that in Skardu and Kargil a limIt of ten Kana]s 
is imposed m the matter of N aut or. It IS recommended that, where the 
rIghts of others are not adversely affected, thIS limit should be removed. 

(5) Assessment on trees and restrictions on cutting and removal. 

Several complaInts have been received lD regard to trees the 
assessment imposed thereon and the dlflicultles from which zemi~dars 
suffer In thIS connection. 

Walnut trees in the ;possession of zemIndars in Kashmir and 
elsewhere are assessed to a trIfling demand. The assessment does not 
appear to be unduly heavy. It is recommended, however, that no restric
tIOns shoul.d be Imposed on the cuttIng of su.ch trees and that, where they 
cease to eXIst, the assessment should be remItted. 

RestrIctions are imposed on the cutting of mulberry and chinaI' 
(plane) trees. As regards mulberry trees no alteratIon in the present rules 
IS l'!'lcommended, these trees brmg In a very considerable mcome to 
~e~I~dars. owmg to the operatIOns of the Serlculture Department and 
It IS madVIsable III the publIc mterests that damage to such trees sho ld 
many .way be encouraged. The existmg rules provide for permission remg gIven for t~e removal of branches etc. where this is necessary' at the 
Ime when seed IS dIstrIbuted by the Department it seems desirable th t 

preference should, as far as practIcable, be given to land hold . h a 
holdmgs mulberry-trees are sItuated so that they may h elS ~n w ose 
to the use of the leaves of these tre~s if they wish to atveka PI'ldor rIght , , a e a vantage 
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• '~iMl' tTees· W hioh 'br!ng, ~ no. I\'!T'Onuo to .L..-v\' In~' to nUy a souree of 1neou\"cm~n('t\ l' lS r('\"l'm .. 

~;d;r3 and are freq~e sanction the remo\":ll of bran\!ht.\s ('te. 'Tht'rt) 
:ended that Rut:~~i7 be °d~le("'ated to TehsilJars. 

- eceS:)lty arises s ~ 
n 'h also been made tbat in ~(lrbin (,,-ASt'S tulti\"I\Uon 

Complamts be the shade of trees and that this has 110t ooen 
ba~ been haroperer, YfiXlDg the assessment. The 10s.3 invol\"N al'l)(,:lrll 
taken 10to aeeoun :!bl ex~...zerated. \Vhere any material harm r<'~\llb 
to have been CO~l:lS sh~uld o~rjJy have been consid~rt~ in dl:: .. trlbn
frOID-such treE'S ent oyer the "illage ('oneernoo. Those "ho l"('gnrJ 
ting t~e asse~rleyed m this matter should apply to the State ReVl'uut! 
thems

t
e veStaSIf they can show that no chance was Jti\"en to tht'lU or 

Depar men, t' 
rlllslIlg obJection at the proper lme. 

It IS not correct, as has been representro, that isolated tf't'\e~ other 
th walnut trees, belonging to zemmdars are separately ass(lsst.:'d to 
re::nue. Orchards are aSseSsed in the ordinary way and to thls there 
IS no legltimate obJectIon. 

It has also boon represented that zemindars are I'rohlbitM. from 
lOPplllg the branches of willow trees etc. ,vhich they haye planted 
()u Shamlat (vIllage common) lan~ on roads or on the banks of canals. As 
re<1ards lopplDg of trees on roads or canal banks this should only be 
aliowed In so far as it does not militate against public interest. So far 
as trees growing on Shamlat land are concerned it is understood that 
no obJectIon is raised by the State authorities. Villagers who have 
planted trees on land which remains waste land and is not included in 
Shamlat should be allowed to remove such trees if they so desire. 

(6) Chaka anel I agirs. 

Many complaints have been made regarding the grant of chaks (allot
ments of waste land), to non-agricultunsts and others. Such grants have 
been dIscontinued now for several years. It seems distinctly madvisnble 
that the practIce should be revived. It is hardly vracticable, however, 
to suggest that chaks which have been granted in the past should now be 
resumed ou the ground that theIr existence is not in accordance with the 
pl'esent policy. If it can be shown that in any cases chakdars or other 
grantees have encroached on neIghbouring land, the aggrieved party should 
seek hIS fe!Dedy according to the procedure prescribed. But those legally 
In posseSSIOn of waste lands already allotted. to them cannot be dISpOS
sessed at thIS time WIthout involvmg a breach of ~ith. 

\yidespread representations have been received from zem:njars 
CODcernmg JagIrdars, eST>ecially in the matter of Jagirs which have 
~centl~ beel!- granted. There is a genwne feeling on the part of zemmdars 
mhabltmg VIllages lately converted into Jagir areas that their rights wIll 
Suffer materially in consequence. One of the main concessions announced 
at the hme of His Highness' accession was that which related to Shamlat 
(vIllage common) land. His Highness was pleased to order, and the order 
was greately appreciated, that uncultivated land belongmg to the State 
l~ the neIghbourhood of villa<J'es should be placed at the dIsposal of the 
VIllagers concerned as common land and that they should have the rig~t 
()f breakmg up this land for cultivation. It appears that effect has In 
dome cases been given to this COll(lession and that lD others actIon has been 
efen'e~ ; every effort should, it is recommended, be made to carry out the 

orders Iss.ued a,s speedily as possible. Zemindars have ,been greatly 
bxerClsed In theIr mmds lest in villages recently mcluded m J aglrs the 
enefit of the concessi9n granted to them at the time of His HIghness' ae

~SSIon should entIrely dIsappear. This matter has now to a certa~n 
e.xtent been rectified by the issue of orders that the rIght of zemlDdars m 
SUch cases to the nse of Shamlat land equal to a hundred per cent. of the 
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cultivated area is to- be secured. But 'l'epl'esentatiofis ~ave been made"tliat 
in some locabties chakdars or other grantees haye Interfered with the 
concession intended for t,he benefit of villagers? no such interference 
should be allowed to contmue. A feehng of consIderable nervousness still 
prevails especially in regard to new Jagir areas. It is strongly 
recomm~nded that every care should be taken to see that' the ex
istina' rIghts of zemindars are not made to suffer in any way' what
soev:r from the grant of JagIrs. Villagers should be allowed the 
same facilities in the matter of taking wood from demarcated or 
undemarcated forests as they enjoyed before and in every respect 
their Interests should be safeguarded from encroachment. l'he zemindars 
also disbke the system of paying revenue to the agents of the 
J agirdars instead of direct to the Treasury as they did before, they 
are afraid that undue exactIons may result; it does not appear that 
the interests of Jagirdars would suffer if payment of land revenue 
were made to the Treasury '- in s~ch cases, and it is suggested that 
thIS system might be introduced and the Jagirdars be given the 
amount due to them directly by the State authorities. Exception 1S 
also taken to the decision that Jagirdars are to be consulted in the 
matter of appointment of VIllage headmen; it is suggested that this 
rIght of Jagirdars should be closely scrutinized by the Revenue 
authorIties and that the question of withdrawmg this right on the 
death of the present grantees might be considered. It may also be 
remarked that, whereas the main object of granting additional Jagirs 
to eXIstmg J agirdars is to be found in an entirely justifiable desire 
to replace through the award of adequate compensatIon recoveries in 
kmd by cash recoveries in their former estates, it is not unlikel)" 
that where m theIr new estates they succeed in bringing waste land 
under cultivation they will again proceed to effect recoveries in kind; 
the practIce ot recovermg rents in kind (Ghalabatal) is liable to lead 
to abuses, and should, it is suggested, be discouraged as far as 
practIcable. 

In future cases where it is thought fit to reward deserving 
mdividuals by the grant of Jagirs it is suggested that such grants 
should take the form of purely cash assignments, as it appears 
inevitable that other forms of J agirs or grants will give rise to 
suspICion and distrust on the part of those already residmg in the 
areas concerned. In cases relatmg to the recent grant of Jagir areas, 
w here the orders have not as yet been actually carried out, the 
WIsdom of adoptIng thIS policy seems to deserve very serious consider
atIOn. 

Representations have been received from Jagirdars themselves 
to the effect that theIr rights have recently been ImpaIred. In the 
case of those J aglrdars who formerly collected revenue in kind they 
were lately awarded an additIOnal J agir equivalent in value to a 
hundred per cent. of their orlgmal grants by way of compensation 
for the loss involved by the mtroduction of cash recoveries. It has 
~een represented by JagI:<il!-rs that thIS compensation was strikIngly 
InsuffiCIent. The CommISSIOn has no recommendation to make In 
favour of Jaglrdars In thIS respect. They appear to have been treated 
)Vith great h~era~lty. It is evident from the Revenue records that 
In certam J agIrs m the Jammu PrOVInce there was a distinct tendency 
for, cultivators to desert J aglr lands owing to the exactions from 
WhICh they s~ffered. In thIS vyay th~ eXIs~ing income of J aglrdara 
was obvIOusly Imper~ned; ,the ~tion ,whIch HIS Highness' Government 
hav,a seen fit to take IS plaInly In the Interests of J agirdars as well as of 
theIr tenants, and those concerned should feel gratetul accordingly, , 

b The Jagirdars have suggested that an additional Jagir area should Th granted If the revenue of the villages newly aSSIgned to them declines ' 
rathe~OthSatItuttes,at tnrt1hJer argument In favour of purely cash aSSIgnment;, 

n erri orla aglrs. 
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The Jagh1dars repre'sent th~t HOllO'I'a -M: ft' ,\ '-' 

. appointed from theIr ranks. To thIS It appeais th ~r'~~l'l.I.tes should be 
jectIOn, provided ~~at onlY., suitable selectIons are made. ere can be no ob-

The Commission has no recommendatIOn t k 
creation of a Nobles' School, as there are many oth mad e In favour of the 
menta more urgently needed at the present tim:r eN ucatlOnal develop
mendatIOn be made in support of a proposal that' or can any recom
be consolidated in one place, as this does not seem toebIshng J agirs should 
pOSItion. Several applIcations have been receIved fo: ~hPlact\cable pro
indIvidual Jagirs WhICh are said to have been resumed e res oration of 
sIOn<>f Jagirs which are alleged to have contracted' th~ or foruthe dxpan-
fall withm the CommIssIOn's terms of reference a~d ap~i.m~. ers hO not 
be made to the proper authorItIes. The questI~n of J aO'l~da l~ns. s ould 
the matter of forests and mines should presumably dep:nd ~rs thlghtsdln 
tions of theIr indIVIdual pattas or grants. n e con I-

. . It is ~nderstood that in the case of J agirdars of the l\fuzafferabad 
DIstrIct aetIOn has been taken wIth a VIew to prescribInO' a umf t 
of Nazrana at twenty per cent. '" orm ra e 

Represe!ltations have ...also been receIved from Guzarakhars, the 
holders of maInt.enan~e grants dependant on J aglrdars. The purport of 
these representatIOns IS to th~ effect that Guzarakhars should be brought 
on to the same footIng as J agirdars themselves The Commission has no 
recommend~hon to make In thIS behalf. The rules laId down by the State 
for. the maIntenance of Guzarakhars appear to be as lIberal as the parent 
.J agIl'S ean be expected to carry out. 

(7) Ejection of agriculturists frOID agricuIturalland. 

Complaints have been made that In certain cases agriculturIsts have 
been compelled to give up their land when it was reqUIred for State 
purposes and have not been prOVIded WIth land elsewhere. Detailed 
partICulars in regard to. these eompla~nts have been called for but they 
have not yet been receIved. In prInCIple, however, the representation 
made In thIS behalf is worthy of every conSIderatIOn. It IS recommend
ed that, wherever it may be necessary In State mterests to acqUIre agri
cultural land, those dIspossessed may be allotted land elsewhere so that 
they may contInue to -earn theIr hVIng in the manner to whIch they are 
accustomed. Exeeptions to any rule in thIS respect may of course be 
JustIfied in cases in WhICh only a small proportion of a holdmg is acqUIred 
and there is no SUItable land available in the VIcinity. 

In the interests of agrIculturists it appears desirable that the State 
Land AlIenation Regulation should be amended by the inclUSIOn of a 
clause corresponding to sectIon 16 of the PunJab Land AlIenatIOn Act 
whieh provides that no land belonging to a member of an agricultural 
trIbe shall be sold In executIOn of any decree or order of any civil or 
revenue court, subject to the right of Government to recover arrears of 
land revenue etc. The definItion of" land" as contained in sectwn 2 of 
the Punjab Act might also be followed. 

(8) Agriculturists' Relief Regulation and Co-operative Credit. -
This Regulation was brought into force some five years ago with 

the intentIOn of freeing agriCUlturists from the clutches of money-Iendel's 
and protectIng them from usurious rates of inte~·est. On the who~e .It 
can not be doubted that the effects of this RegulatIOn have been bel,lefiClal 
so far as concerns the interests of those for whose advantage It was 
introduced. Various opInions have been expressed as regards the work
ing of the State Courts in the matter of instalments fixed for pavm~nt 
in lJUrsuance of the RernIation' by some it is contended that the In
stalllLt:nts fixed are ~U .lJ.J.:.u. 161:1 to' preclude the ~o~lbilIty of any pral.L1C-
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abl~ .teliet, 9th~rs .~Il~ ~thBt they p'Bva.Qeen .fll,·xnany! case$ ridion
tously low and grossly unfaIr to the credItors. The amount of instalments 
in such cases should of' course be governed by the capacity of the debtor 
to discharge his .debts .. Petty traders who.make .a.livmg by supplpng 
agriculturists wIth ordmary every day commodltles have complamed 
that they should be exempted from the operation 01 the Regulation 
because they are in no sense money-lenders; as the law stands, however, 
they fall within its purview, and It is. not easy to ~ak~ a?y ~eco~menda
tion on their behalf because ot the dIfficulty of dlscrlmmatmg m actual 
practice between trade of this nature and the busllless of money-lendmg. 

The main objection that can justifiably be raised against the 
Agriculturists' Relief Regulation lies in the complaint that it has led 
money-lenders to increase the nomInal amount for which they make agri. 
culturists execute au agreement when an advance is made; it is said 
that, whereas a money-lender would formerly advance a loan of a 
hundred rupees and taKe an acknowledgment for an amount not greatly 
in excess of that sum, he now compensates himself for the restrIctIOns 
imposed on the rate of interest by making the other party SIgn an ack· 
nowledgment for two hundred rupees or even more. There i.s no doubt 
whatever that this abuse i~ of frequent occurren~e. It appears impos3Ible 
to suggest any remedy until the existing system of agricultural credit 
can be replaced by some satIsfactory substitute. The only practIcable 
solution appears to lie in the development of the Co-operatIve CredIt 
machinery. Some progress has already been made 1D this direction. 
According to the latest lnformatIOn available there are. now fourteen 
Co-operatlve Credit Banks in the State and as many as 2,438 Agricultural 
Societies.of which the working capital is reported to be Rs.49,43,234. 
The Co-operatIve Credit movement deserves the encouragement of His 
Highness' Government; very careful supervIsion is of course essential 
and the tendency to expand the movement beyond the limits of effective 
inspection must be avoided. Some progress has also been made in the 
'matter of consolidation of holdings; these efforts have not met In all 
cases with universal approval, but turther extension of the experiment 
is indicated, prOVIded that It IS conducted and supervlsed with all 
reasonable care. 

(9) Fatcl Control Organisation, Kashmir Valley. 

This is an arrangement introduced a few years ago in the Kashmhr 
Valley and intended to benefit both the producer and the city consumer. 
So far as the consumer IS concerned it has resulted in a very marked 
decrease in the cost of food, and few, 'it any, com~laints are forthcommg. 
The prodncer, as already indicated elsewhere, now receives a far higher 
rate than he ever dreamed of obtailllng before, because he is placed in 
dIrect touch with the market and stands to gam accordmgly. 

In accordance with the terms of land revenue settlement the State 
retains the nght of recovering one third of its revenue in kind at the 
rates assumed for purposes of settlement; thjs system is known as 
"Mujawaza" ; if it were now carried out in practice the producer would 
no doubt have legitimate cause for complaint. The present grain control 
arrangements are sometimes described as a revival of the Mujawaza 
system or confused therewIth, but there are no· grounds for this lllle of 
attack, because, as remarked above, the producer receives payment Dot 
at settlement rates but at a fair market rate which is in the neIghbourhood 
of ~ hundred per c~nt. ab,?ve ~ett1ement prices. Advances are made free 
of mtere.st, ~ practIce wh1ch 1S naturally much appreCIated by zemindars, 
because m vlllages where these arrangements are In force It has effectively 
l'eheyed them from .the depredations of money-lenders and added very 
consl~erably to then: pr,?sperIty. A complaint has been made that in 
certam cases somethmg 1U the nature of interest is actually charO'ed. 
thIS °f~ occurs, however, where a producer for reasons other than thos~ 

eyon 1S own control falls to delIver the produce which he hai 
contracted to supply, and lD such cases a charge IS obVIously Justitlt~d!; 
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Certain {\ij.owa~ are 'now pald to.''Revelllla offi(nals for assisting 
in the scheme of gram control. It has been represented that these 
allowances., WhICh have lately been decreased, should be dlscontInued 
altogether. These allowances do no 'harm to the interests of anyone and 
are necessary 1D order to secure effectIve co-operatIon. It IS not true as 
has been represented, that the profits accruing from the grain contl'ol 
organlZatIOn are merged In State revenues; they are kept entIrely separate 
from State funds and are ear-marked for the furtherance of the graIn 
control scheme ltself. 

Complaints have been made of occasional irregularities in the 
matter of over-weighment .. It is too much to ~xpect that in a wIdespread 
-or0'8msation such as the gram control scheme Irregularltles of thIS kInd 
ar~ never to be found; It IS certainly the case, however, that the depart
ment under its present management is far more effectIvely supervised 
than most other departments In the State, and It is beheved that genUIne 
complamts of this nature are comparatively rare. There is good reason 
to suppose that both producers and consumers would have serIOUS 
occaSIOn for regret if the grain control system were dlscontmued. ThIS 
has been amply illustrated of late by the clamour of protest w hlCh arose 
from the publIc when the rumour went abroad that the organisation was 
to be abolIshed. 

--
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. CHAPTER VI. 

MISOELLA.NEOUS. 

1. Bribery and Corruption. 

A larO'e volume of complaints has been received to the effect tha.t 
practically :very department m the State-Police, Forests, Revenue and 
the rest-Is rIddled with corruptIOD. It IS represented that subordinate 
offi<nals such as Forest Guards and Game Watchers, live free on the 
v1l1ager~ from whom they levy exactions in the form o! a systematic toll. 
Bitter complaints have been made agamst the Pollce In partlCular who 
are said to be entIrely IneffectIve and mterested ~olely In the illICIt 
gratificatIOns which they can secure; there IS certamly much truth In 
these allegations, but It IS to be hoped that the PolIce Department WIll be 
rapIdly reformed now that It has come under the control of an experIenc
ed Inspector General. The PublIc Works Department has also come m 
for a large number of attacks in the matter of brIbery. 

Unfortunately there is every reason to bf'lieve that complamts of 
this nature are to a very great extent well founded. It is true, however, 
that the people themselves are In many cases largely to blame; illICIt 
gratification is offered as a rule in the dIstmct expectatIOn of benefits to 
follow. At the same tIme there.Is no doubt that the worst offenders are 
State offiCIals themselves, and HIS HIghness' Government should use every 
endeavour to reduce the corruption that prevaIls. 

No very helpful suggestlOns for putting an end to brIbery have been 
receIved from the l'ublIc, nor IS It altogether easy to devise an effective 
remedy. 

It IS recommended that one measure whIch should be adopted is an 
increase of supervislOn and touring by hIgher officials. It can hardly be 
demed that at present the State machinery IS greatly over-centralIsed. 
Superior officers are largely occupied in work which should be left t() 
theIr subordinates WIth the result that they have lIttle tIme avaIlable for 
inspectIOn and superVIsion. Lower officials are vested wlth very little 
authorIty and they suffer from a correspondIngly meagre sense of respon
sibIlIty. There IS a general tendency for officers to regard their tenure as 
insecure and consequently to look to the rapId acquiSItIon of wealth, by 
whatever means thIS can be secured, as the only polIcy to be commended. 
It has also been represented that unnecessarIly frequent changes in the 
admimstratIOn and management of departments have produced the effect 
of IncreasIng IrresponsIbIlIty and corruptlOn. Many departments appear 
to have been transferred agaIn and agaIn from the charge of one MinIster 
to another In recent years. InstabIlIty in this respect IS certainly to be 
deprecated. 

. 
Subordinate offiCIals should have the consequences of corruption 

4llearlyand strlkmgly brought home to them wherever proof can b& 
found; and, as already suggested In the chapter relating to services, It 
may be expected that exactIons on the part of such officers as Game 
Watchers, Forest Guards, Patwaris, etc., would materially decrease if the 
polIcy of employing lUl,dol inhabItants J.vl' these appomtments were 
adopted. 

WhIle It has been represented that all classes suffer from th& 
exactIOns of officials in general, there is a WIde-spread complamt that 
certam Interested parties have made it theIr busmess to prevent the
subJects of the State from enJoYlllg the prIvIlege of ready access to His 
HIghness. It IS firmly beheved that many wrongs would be put rIght If 
grIevances could on SUItable OccaSIOns be brought to the personal notIce 
~f ~e Ruler. 4-ny a~tlO.n on the part of hIgher offi.clals or others teniing 
o scourage thIS behef IS most strongly to be condemned. 
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2. Kar-i-Sarkar (Labour requisitl'Oned for St t a e purposes). 
Begar (forced labour) has been clear! h b 

HIghness' orders so far as the forced reqUISItIOn ~f ~b 1 Ited· under HIS 
payment IS concerned. Wherever It IS necessary to 1 durt WIthout proper 
transport or the Improvement of roads etc wa es n en on vIllagers for 
the value of the labour requIred are acc;rdlDO';o thOmme~lsurate WIth 
all cases to be paId. Females are' exemptel' from e saXIS Ing orders, In 
certain exceptIOns are made in favour of partICula nc~ servIces, and 
Plrzadas, Syeds, Brahmans, Thakur RaJ puts, thkhs, et~ : cI~s:h! such !lS 
VIllage beIng called upon to supply labour for purposes of K Sas~ of a 
seems only fall' that the burden should be dIstrIbuted ar-I ar ar It 
agricultural classes of the VIllage concerned. ComplaInts h~eng b all 
receIved that III many cases offiCIals fall to comply WIth HI R h ee~ 
orders m thIS respect, that they employ VIllagers to carry th!lr t'lO'~ess 
free of charge over long dIstances and mdent on villaO'ers for oth ooage 

th t . t Th t 0 er serVIces WI ou remunera IOn. IS prac Ice, wherever It can be found t t 
should be very sternly dIscouraged. It IS essentIal that the ordeII:'! 

0 I:~!d 
should be strIctly observed, and superIOr officers should make It theIr 
busIlless to see that theIr subordInates do not offend In thIS matter 

From the FrontIer DIstrIcts comes a complaInt about what 
known as the "Res system", that IS to say the system whereby CeI.tal~ 
VIllages are reqUIred by rotatIOn to supply coolle labour and transport 
anImals on the Leh Treaty Road and III other places It IS ImpractIcable 
unfortunately to replace thIS system by contractors m all the localItIes 
concerned, because III remote places, many of WhICh are cut off III the 
wInter season, no contractors would be fortbcommg Where It IS 
poSSIble the contract-system should be mtroduced, and elsewhere every 
effort should be made to see that the VIllagers concerned are duly rewarded 
for theIr labours. All offiCIals should be warned that they must make 
full payment for transport and for all goods supplIed. There should be no 
exemptIOIl.of any kmd m the matter of free grass or fuel. Unfortunately 
the register WhICh IS mamtamed at varIOUS stages for recordmg faCIlItIes 
receIved or payments made IS not of much practical benefit, bec~use "Res" 
Lambardars are III most cases IllIterate. The Wazll' of Ladakh should 
mterest hImself when he proceeds from Leh to Skardu and vUJe VM'sa In 
questIonmg "Res" Lambardars and findmg out what complaInts, If any, 
they may have to make. 

3. Forests. 

Vtllagers have alleg-ed III the course of theIr complamts that, 
although they are entItled under the rules to a free supply of tImber for 
bUlldmg and other purposes, they are prevented by Forest offiCIals from 
eUJoymg these faCIlIties If monetary mducement IS not paId The ChIef 
Conservator of }j'orests has been good enough to supply the CommISSIOn 
WIth hIS suggeshqns for mtroducIllg Improvements m thIS matter These 
suggestIOns are rerroduced below. 

In each zaII there should be a yearly dIstrIbutIOn of timber to 
VIllagers under the personal superviSIOn of the DIVISIOnal Forest Officer. 
The Zalldar and the local Lambardars should be present and should be 
made responsIble for mdlCatIng the needs of apphcants. The DlvlSlonal 
Forest Officer should pass orders as to the number of trees to be allowed 
and he should be gIven the power to exceed the ordmary maXImum, both 
as regards the number of trees and the frequency of allotments, m 
exceptIOnal cases. The Ranger should mark the trees accordmgly 
wlthm a period of one month. 

The DIvisional Forest Officer should also be gIven dIscretIOn to 
dIspose of poles, mferior trees and fallen timber throu~hout the year WIth
out previous reference to the AudIt Department SubJect to check by the 
DIVIsional Forest Officer thIS power mIght also be gIven ~o lease-holders. 
No harm would result to th~ Forest Department from thIS procedure ai 
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it would have the effect of clearing the forest ~ ,r1lbbish whioh it is 
undesirable to retain. 

In the opinion of the Commission these suggestions would prove 
distinctly helpful in the interests of villagers and others, and mIght well 
be adopted. SuperIor lforest Officers should make It their busmess to see 
that the system is fairly carrIed out. -

The Forest rules relatmg to the removal of dead and fallen timber 
from forests and the grant of wood for the manufacture of agrICultural 
Implements should receive as wlde pUbhcity as possIble, and subordinate 
Forest officers should be warned to gIve them full effect. The rules 
themselves appear to be sufficiently liberal. They proVlde that dead and 
fallen trees and tImber other than deodar can be freely removed through
out the year except in the case of coupes which are actually under 
working. 

In the matter of Forest contracts it is suggested that preference 
should, as far as ,possIble, be glven to State subJects. Where the State 
mterests permIt of this actlOn bejng taken, unduly large contracts should 
be avolded, so as to gIve State subjects a better chance of competlDg. 

4. Rakhs and Game Preserves. 

A widespread source of complaint relates to the damage done by 
wild animals straymg from Game Preserves into the fields of agricul tu
rists. It IS represented that any attempt at safeguardmg fields from such 
devastation leads to illICIt demands and threats bf prosecutlon on the part 
of the Watcher concerned. The mischIef done by WIld animals in certain 
parts of the State IS I'eporttld to be very conSIderable. It appears to be 
financIally Impracticable to fence effectlvely every preserve m the State 
as has sometImes been suggested. But all reasonable opportunItIes should 
be gIven to VIllagers to protect themselves agamst the mIschIef of which 
they complaIn. ApplicatIOns ,for gun lIcenses on payment of whatever 
fees may be prescrIbed should receIve prompt and favourable attentIon: 
unless there IS any sufficient reason to the contrary no obstruction of 
any kInd should be 'Placed m the way of land-holders destroying animals 
w nich are actually found wIthIn their fields damaging the crops. 

Representations have been made that Game Preserves, Rakhs and 
Forests have been unnecessarlly expanded in certam portions of the State 
so as to mterfere wIth cultivatlOn. .Full part~~ulars are not forthcoming, 
but it IS recommended that applIcatIons of agrIculturIsts for the extensIOn· 
of cultivatIon on the borders of eXIstmg Rakhs and Forests should be 
gIven favourable conSIderation where this actIon can be taken without 
undue loss to the Interests concerned. 

From Kishtwar there is a complaint that villagers have suffered 
materially because of the closure of Rakh Gumri, which has prevented 
them from collectmg wIld buck-wheat accordmg to their former usage. 
It IS understood that steps are bemg taken by the department concerned 
for the removal of this restrIction. ' 

6. Customs. 

Various complaints have been made by traders and others against 
the Customs Department. 

In the case of vilJagers and other persons living close to the border 
of the State the Customs barrIer is naturally a constant source 
of trouble. It IS ObVIously ImpOSSIble to remove these difficulties 
~ltogether; arrangements for the C()llectIOn of customs are never popular 
In dny 

bCOUDtl'Y of the world. But every possible endeavour should be 
mh a e y me~s of frequent uD.I!odvertised inspections to see that undue 
ar~ss!¥~~~ ~~ !lot occasroned. -

... - ---.-----.. -~ ..... -
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n There is Sa complaint from agriculturists that sugar-cane is -unfairly 
/Classed as' "fruit" for purposes of cu~toms du~y; t~is complaint appears 
;to be legItImate,. and ~ ~ol'e approprIate classificatlon would seem to be 
"'ag1!l<mltural produce, III whIch case no duty would be payable under 
present arrangements. 

, . The expo~t t~ ~mpol!ed On hides is. also a. cause of considerable 
dissatIsfaction: It IS understood that thIS taxabon has been Imposed 
largely In order to protect the interests of the tannery at Jammu' it 
,appears to be doubtful wb.ether the results to be expected wIll p;ove 
sUfficient to justIfy the means adopted, and the questiOnl'eqUIres e:ummatIOll 
as soon as. the tannery has worked long enough to enable the pOSItIOn to 
be gauged. 

When the :fi~n.c.es of tlJ.e State ~ermit, the questIOn of reducmg the 
import duty on medlcmes and drugs mIght also be considered. 

< 

A complaint has been received from the Frontier DIstricts that a 
new impOSItion has recently been imposed in the form of a two per cent 
-tarIff on goods WhICh come to this part of the State although they have 
paid State customs duty elsewhere. It appears from mformatIOn receIved 
tha~ thIS duty has, been dlscontInu,ed; If this is ~ot the case, It seems 
adVIsable that It should now be d~scarded, as a duty on goods passing 
from one part of the State to anot~er IS dIfficult t<> JustIfy. 

Traders haye l'epresented.lhat they are in certaIn respects subjected 
'by the Custom&-... mthorities t unnecessary Inconvenience. It is com
plained that a ch'nge has 1'e ntly been mtIlodu('ed In the system 
whereby exemptIO:q from Imp~rt duty can b. claImed when goods 
whICh have been seItt out from ~~e State on app~oval are receIved back 
:from the consignee. \ At present~it IS laId down that all such goods should 
be shown to the. Customs autho itIes before belig exported, If a rebate IS 
to be successfully claImed. Th s is said to giV rise to delay m many 
-cases unless the offic~als concerned are stimulat d to actIVIty by Irregular 
means. Authenticated Instances arj3 certamly Inot wantmg of materIal 
-damage being done to goods by the Customs department In thIS connectIOn; 
shawls, for Instance, are sometimes stamped WIth the Customs seal m 
order to make them readIly Identlfiable, m such a way as to decrease very 
<conSIderably the chances of sale. Not mnny years ago It appears that the 
procedure In vogue dId not neceSSItate the exhIbItIon of goods to the 
'Customs authOl'It16s prior to theIr export for purposes of claIming a 
rebate on re-ImporzatIOn: It was apparently considered suffiCIent If the 
goods were shown to the Customs department on theIr return together 
with suoh evidence as might be reqUIred In the way of traders' ledgers 
'and correspondence WIth the customer etc. The changes that have taken 
place In thIS matter seem to have occurred WIthout the full knowl{:'dge of 
the hIgher Customs authorItIes, and in the oplIDon of the ComnnsslOn 
there appears to be no reason why the former procedure should not be 

1l'evived, at all eV6nts in the case of respectable traders for w,hom the 
'Trades ASSOCIatIOn IS prepared to vouch. In .the. case of good!} 
·obviously made ill Kashmir, the 'Process of exammatlOn on z:e'lmpopt 
should be SImplified as far as pOSSIble. Where a number of consIgnm.ents 
are returned 8,lIDuitaneously from the same cOp'slgnor, one applIcatIon for 
-exemption from Import duty hould, It IS qomjidered, suffice. 

I I fr 
,It is ~lso represente that, in t Ie cf1.se of samples a~riving d 10m 

-outside the State claims fol' refund on ~return to the consignoI: d I not 
.receive prompt attentIOn and are difficult 0 establish. The rules ill I th~s 
matter shQuld be strICtly enf rced. I 

A vel ire uent source ,of com.plain Brises.from the latItude wh1ch 
the Oustom; ~ut~orities allow themselves In the tIme WhICh t~ey tkk~fo 
present their claIms to those engaged ill t de. ..Ii'rom illiorma Ion III Y 
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supplied by the Inspector General it appears that no claim on the part of 
the Customs Department is enforceable after a period of three months has 
elapsed. There is no doubt, however, that such claims are in many cases 
presented after a period of five years or ~ore has gone by. The rule in 
this respect should be brought to the notIce of the Customs officials and 
any failure to take action within the time prescribed should be duly 
penalised; If the period prescribed has elapsed, the presentation of claims 
should be avoided. 

The Trades Association has represented that the schedule of values 
adopted by the Customs Department from time to time is not always fair 
01' accurate. It seems desirable that the schedule should be posted in a 
conspIcuoUS place in the main Customs office and that a copy should be 
supplIed to the Trades ASSOCIation whose representations regarding any 
modIficatIOn in accordance WIth market values should be duly considered. 

There are at present certain prIvileged tr~ders who al'e allowed to 
bring their goods into KashmIr WIthout payIng customs duty at the 
Domel barrIer, recovery ~n their case being effected in Srinagar. There 
appears to be no reason wby, in the Interests both of trade and the collect
mg agency. the list shonJd not be extended In favour of others for whom 
the Trades ASSOCIation IS pI'epared to ~ve a guarantee. 

6. Dharat. 

Dharat is a pt'Iml,hve form <if octroi which is levied in certain 
townshIps In the State, the rIght of collection beIng given to the 
highest bidder. The proceeds are expended on sanitary improvements 
and for other SImilar purposes. The ultimate incidence falls on the 
consumer lD the ordmary way. It does not seem practIcable to suggest 
any more approprIate form of taxation in such cases until a township 
expands so far as to ad:ryt of the establishment of a regular Municipality. 
It IS desirable, however"that local feelIngs should be consulted as far as 
pOSSIble by the offiCIal m charge of the township in the matter of 
expendIture. 

7. Visitors' Bureau. 

Cf'rtam obJectIOns have been raIsed to ihe bontinuance of the 
"VISItors' Bureau" at Srmagal', which provides a more or less snmmary 
means for settlIJ;lg petty dispu~es between traders and lisltors. It appears, 
however, that more comp1amts are received from \ traders than from 
VISItors by thIS brganISatIOn, which seems on the whole to be helpful in 
the interests of petty trade; If It IS properly managed, ~t should serve to 
increase the confidence of VISItors coming to KashmIr '~or a short period 
and In thIS way to promote business. Care IS obvIOus1~ necessary in the 
selectIOn ot the officer III charge, and the mmimum inQonvenience should 
be occasioned. I 

8. Public Works Department. 
I I 

I . 

RepresentatIOns have been made that the Public Works authorities' 
hare not been as actIve as they should have been in the matter of 
cOlstructmg and mamtaiDlng roads and proVldmg facilIties for irrigation 
an~ the supply of drmkmg water. 

As I'egards 'road.s it is c~rt~inly the case that in many parts of 
~he 8.tate commUnICatIOns are mdIfferent. It appears desirable tl1at a 
~fin:te ~rogramme should b~ ?rawn up by the Public Works authorities 

p oVIdmn for the constructIOn of new roads in order of comparative 
~~gency. In the various dIstricts where they are required. The preparation 
str~~~~~fac~ry( )maP

d 
showiIJg ro~s (a) now existing, (b) under con4 

an c un er contemplatlOn would seem advisable. 
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:Mu~h·~as. been~ done by the Public Works Department in the 
matter of lrrIga~IOn, T~e m?st recen.t work of any magnitude which has 
been completed IS the. ZaInagll' canal In the Handwara TehsIl of Kashmir' 
thIS provIdes for the IrrIgatIOn of 14,200 acres, the first lWO crops belD' 
free of ablana (water rate). Requests have been made tha further w kg 
sho1?-ld be taken in hand,. bt;tt no specific suggestions hav been recel~~~ 
VarIOUS schemes have, It IS unde!stood, been preparedi by the PublIc 
Works Departm~nt and such as are JUst!fied by the prospects anticipated 
should be taken In hand, as funds permIt. In the Kandhi (snb--montane) 
tracts of the Jammu Provi~ce the. Public .Works Department has been 
extensIvely engaged of late In proVIdIng an Improved water supply In the 
matter of tanks. and well~ An allotment of Rs. 4,14,914 has been 
sanctloned for thIS purpose In the course of the last elO'ht years The 
annual grant amounts to Rs. 50,000. Up to date 432 t~nks hav~ been 
completed; others are In course of constructIOn and further estimates are 
bemg :t>repared. The experIment of constructIng tube wells has also 
been tried. 

The provision of a satIsfactory water supply for Ch1'a1' SharIf in 
KashmIr appears to be deSIrable. It IS understood that a scheme has 
been prepared, and it is recommended that, when finances permIt an 
allotment for thIS purpose should be made. ' 

Complaints are forthcommg from the Jammu Province of the 
dama.ge caus~d by erOSIOn to villages sItuated on the banks of the Chenab. 

- This matter IS understood to be receIvmg the serIOUS attentIOn of the 
State authorIties, and the questIOn of bUIldmlS protectIve works and 
pOSSIbly divertmg the rIver IS under conSIderatIOn. The VIews of the 
PunJab Government in this matter WIll have to be defirutely ascertamed. 

There is also a complaInt that serious damage has been caused in 
the RanbirsInghpura TehsIl by the leakage of water from the canal. 
It IS understood that thIS is also receivmg, as indeed It should receive, the 
attention of the authorIties. 

~ A representation from Gilgit complams that varIOUS bridges have 
broken down and reqUIre replacement. The local Public Works offiCIals 
should be called on to report on thIS matterias soon as posslble. 

Many eomplaints have been made that the methods employed by 
the Publie Works Depa.rtment in the matter of givmg out contracts are 
open to serious exception. It has been alleged that communal bIas is 
exhIbIted by the offiCIals in charge and that all classes of contractors are 
not gIven fair play. From various contract-hsts w hleh have b~n 
supplIed to the CommIssion there appears to be no reason for supposmg 
that the communal questIon is in any way connected WIth the awards of 
contracts that have been made. At the same tIme the reasons gI,:"en for 
decidIng in favour of IndIvidual contractors seem to be caprICIOUS In the 
extreme. The causes aSSIgned for Ignormg more favourable, tende~s than 
those accepted are In many cases surprIsmg. There are suffiCIent orounds 
for SUPPOSIng that offiCIals take for certain reasons a much keener personal 
mterest In some contractors than they do In others. 

It is suggested that It would be to the advantage. both of th~ State 
and the publIc that a more rlgid procedu~e shoul4 be Introduced In thlidS 

matter It would seem advi able that notIces callIng for tenders shon 
be cle~rly posted in presc . ed centres givlng the tIme anbd the Place al 
which tendeI's are to be rec ved also that tenders should e opene an 
read out at the time and plac appointed in the pre~ence o}fd contrac:ofb or 
th h th d t fo the pm'pose Also It wou appear 0 e a 

ose w om ey epu e e and r;tes of the successful tenderer 
.salutary measure tha~ the a~nent lace appointed for the purpose and 
should be posted up In a pr th p most favourable tenders receIved. 
also partIculars as t~ the n tth ree st favourable tendel' in the case oj 
The reasons for passmg ove e mo 
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an approved' contractor should be' satisfact6rily explalned: gtiperior 
:Qfficers should take a constant interest in this matter as also in the llsts of 
,approved contractors, and the practice of giving out contracts -without 
calling for tenders should be discouraged as far as possible. The-princi
ple of giving doritracts, where practicable, to State subjects does not 
appear to have peen strictly followed and should not be overlooked. 

J 

9. Municipalities. 

Numerous complaints relating to municipal management have been 
l>res~nted to the Commission. Srinagar, with which the greater portion 
"Of these complaints is concerned, has accordin~ to the Census recently 
'QonduMed a population of 1,73~573 souls. It is a veIl' ancient city 
and has expanded to 'its' present dimensIons without any semblance of 
an' organised plan. Large portIons of the city are deplorably' dirty: the 
'streets, in so far as they can be described as streets, are tortuous, constrict;.. 
ed and ill-paved. These condItIons react to the detriment of all classes 
rand communities. It has been represented, and with some justIfication, 
that an unduly large expendIture has been incurred on establIshment and 
OIl Improving the outlying area sometimes descrIbed as the" Civil Lines" 
rather than on catering for the crying ~eeds of the CIty proper. The 
purIfication of Srinagal'. city is a problem of immense difficulty. In the 
last few years Bis Highness' Government have given this problem their 
attention, and considerable sums have been allotted for this purpose. 
'The Improvement of samtary arrangements should be steadily taken in 
hand, and, as funds permit, the proVIsion of satisfactory thoroughfares 
'should be gradually effected. 

Jammu is admittedly in a better condition than Srmagar, and many 
recent improvements have been introduced. But Jammu IS a small affaIr 
jn comparIson with the prIncipal city of Kashmir and is relatively of 
modern growth. One of the l~mam specific complaints relatIng to Jammu 
Municipahty IS the absence of a suitable approach to the Muslim ce
metery ; thIS matter should re eive consideration. 

Questions concerned Jith the constitutIon of Municipalities do not 
fall withm the pUl'view of t~e CommISSIOn's enqUlrles. 

10. Hospitals. 

It has been represented that the provision of medical facllities in 
the State standE$ In need of expanSIOn and improvement. Material pro
gress has, however, been achIeved In recent years in the matter of increas
mg the number of dispensarIes. Apart from travellmg dispensaries, tHe 
number of these institutIOns IS now I'eported to be as follows:-

Jammu Pl'ovmce 45 
• 

Kashmir PrOVInce 40 

Frontier Ditltricts ••• 17 

Total number of dispensaries ... 102 
1 

A defimte programme has been prlpared for the establishment of 
~urther dIspensarIes in the varIOUS dIstr ets of the State. The Intention 
IS that five new dIspensaries should be pened in each 'province every 
year, new buIldings tor two or three dispensarIes are to be constructed 
dnnually, prOVIded that suffiCIent funds are avaIlable, the remaminO' 
·rpensa1'les bemg_ accommodated in hIred buildings. ThIS programme {J. 
I IS carrIed out, appears to the Commission to be sufficient to satl~fy 
lta~onable reqUIrements in the present conditIOn ot the State's finances 

IS suggested, however, that the attachment of 'a trained "dai'; 
(mIdWIfe) to each dIspensary would prove of great benefit to the people. 
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Complaip.ts haVb Qe~n reoeived that ill oertain -cases local medical 
~' do not pay proper attention to the requirements of their patientS 
vwcerSat medicmes supplied a~ p.ot' always what they ~urport to be. 
~nd~h C'ODlpl~nts are in lllany cases difficult to substantiate, but they 
tJUQ~ r to contam a considerabl~ measure of truth. Here again the remedy 
8P~e:rs to lie in inc~ased ' supervIsio~ , also t,he question of restricting 
~Ee private. practice 'otxnedical officers, 'at least in those eases in whIch 
ther~ is a reasop;&blp ()USplcJon, that they ~~~leCt theIr official dutIes, 
~~elXl~ I ro 4~rv~ the att€n;tlOn ,of the a~thorltles. 

'" " 11. ~ Promotion 01 Industries. 

It is daimed that th~ ·State should be mbre actlve than it 
is at present in encouragmg the,establishment o~ new mdustries and enter
prIS~s so as to p~ovide morEl e~xu)loyment for its subjeQts. No orlgmal 
Suggestions, of ~ p,ract;cal 'l~tUl'e have been received in thls matter. 
l~ f.'p~ats t,o the CQxnxnission th'at the most promlsing nelds fot develop
-lllent in thj,s di'r,e<1bop. are to be fOl,lrid in the flillt Industry and the 
'.manufacture of textIles, such as Pattll, Pashmma and Carpets. Both 
these ma.tters h3ve receivw. attentIon from His Highness' Government. 
J..~ I re~ards textiles, the., Stp,te has obtained expert advise from Profes~or 
;Barker of Leeds UmversIty who recently VISited Kashmir at the mvItation 
_~ , thEj Gq"fln;U,ll~ut ; ~is feport i~ Jery shortly expected. ' 

,', I ~ ,In '~gard' t?1 th~ f'ru'it, i~4ustry, thIS enterprIse has in late years 
Ifec~ved a.. severa, set-b~k from the l'avages of a disease known as 
~'S~ JRse S:cal~~'t ;!panl' orch~rds-have peen. destroyed and many others 
are In a decadent and dangerous condItIOO, ,InfectIon has been rapidly 
spreadmg. Here agaIn the State authorities have caned 10 the serVl'ces 
,of ~n,exmt, !lnd S.Q~~ st~ps have been taken to combat the disease. 
~u.eh' grft~t(~r. 'a~tNHy in 'this 'direction' appears to 'be 'indlcated, and 
.~veryl ~ffor~ flhould be ~ru~~e to enllst the co-opel'ation Of private'gJ;"Owers 
.1'lnii, to deter th~ni from :tnal1:~.tairu.ng'infected trees, as the frmt industry 
I-s~p}l,ld ,ge ~a'pable ot',mv,~h. profit~ble ~~Ilansion. 

At present the mam industry controtI~d by the'State is Serieultu.re. 
~li\ enterprll;l,e ~~OVl~~S employment f011 a large number of operatives 

'p.l"ings Pl.1 

~ ver~j 'conslderal)1e 1 ine6mEj' 'to agI'lCulturlsts td whom 
'fl~ed i~, supplt~~, f?r th'e ~·eaI:ing , of ' sIlk-worms both III Kashn.lir and 
i!aIXp~Ut; AI>a~~ troll} th~ lIl;anUfa.eture o~ raw Silk, arrangements have 
,re~enf1y ~n made for the estabhshment I of a 'sIlk-weavmg factory at 
.srip,agar, ~~:i~h, "should prove' of asslstance to some small extent in 
~o)ying the probiem of uneniploPnetlt'. In recent years the SIlk mdustry 
In the Kashmir ProVInce has unhappIly been declIning, 'th~ market has 
admlttedly been depressed, but It woulq. seem that WIth more actIve 
and enterprIsing managemeut1t1ie State SerlCuIture Depal·tment should 
h,~ve V;1'ea,t 0VP?ri\lmhes of eXI?andmg its bUSD,les,?,1I) IndIa under eXIst-
ing 'timff' ~rrangerd.ents/' , " I, , , ' ,I, '" 
'I j , I!! \ I_~ I' It) ., t I 'I I \ \! I J I I I ) I l! I 

'111 ! ') A1rpqssib1~Jerlcbu1"8'gerneut sh6uld fbe giveh to'local manufacturers, 
fal:Q(l'Ufs' 'lllg~'it~ss'l Go:vetitmeb.t shbula; It ~s recomtne;tIded, aWldr as far 
'k;' r,OSSlbM 'placilhg fbrde1's 'outM<16 the) State or with' nOIllState' subjects 1.01' 'a:ttiCie8'tb~t ~ah be inanufa~turM 'locally. 'In 'the p:l'achlg of eontradts 
iioi· lsq.pp,'l,ies' reqp.ired by the'Sta'tel thEf pI'obedlire ,I1lo.dlcated ni the case of 
Pubhcl Wbrk~l contract~ ~'lght. Wis· sttgg~step.t ,be followed U~ fa!" as 
~f~c't:i~dble/ I, -

. 12. • State Subiect Certificates. 

, M~c~ unnec~ssary; ~nconvemence appears t? be causeq. to the publIc 
:1IFgeP.:~rar ij:t"th~' p~e'sE[n\;j ru\es" relat:ln~ 'to' j ,the \ISSrlJ 'of' "Statel8ubJect 
Ceitf6.~a:t~~';' '*'b.ich it 'is ~eces~alij to pr0611're in order' td obtain State 
.sery).clf~~d fori cel'tfl,itl otll:~r' 'pu~poses: IZefuihd~rs. complain that when 
't:h.¢f ~~\~N~~J s,il,~~ ~ I b~rl.~ti~il.t~.,the~. ;JlIi~e' t~,,~t'a1"el 'to the he~-qu.~~ers 
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of the district, which in many cases involves a long and' tedious journey 
and often en~ai1s a consider~ble o~tlay ir!egularly incurred in securing 
the good serVIces of mmor mInisterIal offiClals and others. It is suggestfld. 
UUI,t III rural arp,as Tt'hsildars should be empowered to grant "State' 
~ubjeet Certrficates," and that in the case of an agPlCultul'ist a properly 

E
ftlfied copy of a relevant revenue record should be held sufficient to 

stablish his claim in this respect. As regards urban area& the pr~ctice 
f obtaInmg certificates from the Wazir or Dlstrict Officer might remain 
S It is; there is an obvious danger' to the'mterests of State subjects 

in relaxmg the procedure to a greater extent than IS necessary. 

13. Dharmarth. 

The Dharmarth Department is a Trust created vert many' years 
ago for the fulfilment of certaIn specific pUl-poses of a religious and 
charItable nature. It has been suggested that Dharmarth funds should 
now oe devoted III a large measure to purposes other than those contem
plated in the Charter of the Trust. This is obviously inadmissible. 
At the same time, so far as the rules permit, all classes should be allowed 
to benefit from the charItable activities of the department: it appears 
from the records that the benefit has so far not been confined entirely 
to Hmdus, as certaIn "Muqarraris" (cash grants) have been allotted to 
Muslim reCIpients. The financIal condItion of the Dharmarth depart
ment appears to be very flourIshing, and expendIture on such worthy . 
obJects as lmproved water supplIes in various localItIes would seem to 
provide an appropriate outlet for surplus funds. The establishment 
of "Gaushalas" at important centres for the care of ma.imed or unwanted 
cattle IS also to be commended. 

It appears that III former times the Dharmarth department used 
to colleet nearly all ItS rent In kind in the villages assigned to it. This 
practIce has happIly been conSIderably curtaIled in recent years; it 
seems emmently desirable In the interests of the agricultural classes 
that, where this achon has not already been taken, cash recoveries 
should re

1
1ace recoverIes in klnd. 

Th Kashmu'i PandIts have complained that, whereas His High. 
ness' Go ernment have passed orders that on the death of Swami 
Saraswatr l GIl' the charge of the Chharl (religIOUS standard) carried on 
the occasion of the pllgrnnage to Swami Amar Nath Ji should be 
entrusted to SwamI ShIV Ratnanand Gu', these orders have not as yet been 
carrIed out. It IS recommended that the orders Issued In thIS I'espect 
should be duly enforced. 

14. Suthrashahi. 

"SuthrashahI" is the name gIven to a levy which appears to have 
been at one tIme officially Imposed on the occaSIOn of marl'la~es. It IS 
saId that thIS system IS not altogether extinct, but there is certainly no 
offiCIal authorisatIOn for such practices, and complaints put forward in 
thIS respect are shadowy and unsubstantiated. It would seem possible 
that In recent hmes prIvate indIviduals have occasIOnally endeavoured to 
make exactions III this matter on I the pretence that they have been 
au~horlsed to do so by HIS HighnJss' Government. A.ny actIvities of 
thIS deSCl'lptlon should be brought to the notIce of the State authorities 
and should be effectIvely suppressed. 

15. Slaughter of goats and sheep and sale of meat on prohibited days. 

There have been loud complaints, especially on the part of Muslims, 
th!1t on the days of certain Hmdu fasts such as Ikadashi the slaughter of Thmals or the sale of meat or ItS exhIbition for sale is now prohibited. 
f ~hnumber of such days amounts to somethmg hke sixty in the course 

o e year. SpeCIfied exceptions have been made in the case of meat 
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. ded for Europeans, sick persons, and carnivorous animals. In view 
l~t:hese exceptions it appears impossible to justIfy the continuance of any 
o eral prohibition of this nature in future. It should suffice U> protect 
fh~ feelings of th,e Hindu com~llnity if the Statt authorlti~s l'e~fln'e to 
themselves the power tu forbId slaughter and the sale or exhlbIhon of 
meat 10 the close VICInity of temples or sacred places. It may be l'emark
ed that the orders in force do not seem to opera1;e in any way fairly or 
effectively at the present time; there are In Srma~ar City some thlrtyfour 
butchers' shops which are speCIally licensed to ca;rry on their business on 
prohIbIted days in order ostensIbly to cater for those that are exempted' 
but in practIce their activities are well known to extend far beyond 
legitimatIzed lImIts, and the all?tment of such licenses appears to be 
largely a matter of favour or caprIce. 

Incidentally It is suggested that on the occaSion of the Id-ul-Zuha 
and on other occasions when the slaughter of goats or sheep is resorted 
to bY' MuslIms as a matter of religious observance no fees for such 
slaughter should be recovered. 

16. Pipal trees. 

A minor complaint has been received to the effect that all com
munities are forbIdden to lop or cut down pipal trees, merely because 
they are held sacred by Hindus. The orders on the subJect show 
however, that I'estl'ictions m this matter are confined to such trees a~ 
grow in public places where theIr shade IS of benefit to travellers and 
others. The cuttmg of pIpal h'ees situated on prIvate property does not 
appear to be prohIbited and in such cases restrlCtIOns are clearly 
undesIra.ble. 

17. Chowkidari tax. 

It has been represented that the tax: Imposed for the mamtenance 
of chowkidars or village watchmen has of late been unnecessarIly 
increased. The orders on the subJect show that the actual rIse has been 
from eIght anna.s to twelve annas, and In the case of towns fourteen annas 
per "Chula'"' (hearth). ThIS enhancement has been mtroduced 1D order 
to meet increased expendIture on salaries lJ1ld uDltorms and does not 
appear to be excessive. 

18. Restrictions in regard to tanks etc. 

It is said that III various localitIes certam commumties are not 
allowed to make use of publIc tanks, bathing-ll1aces and drmkmg-places, 
whICh have been arrogated to theIr own use by partIcular classes. 
EnqUIrIes have been made by the CommISSIon 8$ regards thIS pomt, but 
full mformatIOn IS not yet forthcoIDmg. Looal offiCIals should be enJomed 
to see that m the matter of publIc tanks etc., that IS to say those In the 
case of whIch no person or class of persow can establIsh an exclUSIve 
rIght for religIOUS or other pupose~ InVIdIOUS dlstInctIons are not allowed 
to contInue. 

19. Traffic in women. 

This nefarIOUS enterprIse, known as "BardafaroshI", has been for 
ma.ny years the subJect of grave concern In various parts of the :r ammu 
Province where an orgarused bUSIness In abductmg women and gIrls and 
remOVIng them beyond the limIts of the State has been conducted. HIS 
HIghness' Government have been doing what they can In the matter of 
legIslation, executive actIOn and propaganda to dIscourage and prevent 
these deplorable activitIes. It has been represented that the propaganda 
campaIgn should be extended by the multIplIcatIOn of pamphlets an.d 
lectures. Any further measures whIch the State can adopt In thIS 
direction will receIve the support of all commumhes concerned .. 
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r 20. ' . RegulatIon' for the l Prevention~ 01 Infant Marriages. 
~ • t ( ~ j, , ~ ! 

"Legislation qn this ,subject has I o:t;lly ,~'ecently been introduced by 
l,Iis Hig:tIness; Governm.~nt. The .RegulatIon lS undOt1bt~dlyt S!llutary ill 
its lX).ain: p~lDcipl~~ and bias met wIth I the approval of the l>ubIic 1:n,genera1~ 
It Iha~' been' IreptesentM;' however, tha.t in l certain I parts' of '1htr State 
"iI1ag~ts and otherS have 'been subjected tb practicai (iIfficulties, 'as it iSt by 
no'mean{easy t() adduce' positive proof 'of, the agel/of' children, 'and faI~ 
cases a're said to have ¥>een freql1ent.lY:', brough ti against itmo~~t 'Parents 
~~rg(Hy on the basis of ;anonymou,s petItwns. 

S \ ') I I \ I 

, The'lComniissio 'recommends I th'at, 'in orner to' Iremot8"ithese 
practical difficultIes, t e folloWIng procedure might be adOpted t....t. . 

'(d) It might) e assumed, until and' unless the. conttary 'Is proved, 
that a' ertif\cate bf' 'age' obtained from' the 1 Dambardatt 

" , I'D. rut"a! 'areasl or from the Mohalla. Office}'! in r the' 'eas,e! at 
MUlllCl a1 areas is correct. ' . 

I 
(b) No proc~e~mgs of'iiny kina. should be instituted unless there 

IS a prima facie reason for supposmg that such a. 
cartl1ia,ate, where it 'IS forthcoming, ~S" lncorrect, land no 

, a,t~enti6n ~ hatevef ,should be paid ~o 'anonymous petitions" 
\ If I I I IT J I \ l 1 I t 

Tlit, 'zroo'mmtmdationl as regards a~nonymous p&titions applies not 
bnly to' 'the' e~se ~ point but to all other matters and occasions. At 
,J?re.sent far too grea; 'attentIon is paid in certain quarte1'$ to such'petitioIi~ 
ahd unnecessary tto hIe arises in consequehce. 

, 

21. ~oeial)reforms in Ladakh. i J ) , 

I It has been represented that, step~ sJ:ou;ld be tal\j~tl,to lrestrict the 
consumptIOD qf 'Ichha:ng", a- ;ouldly ~'Ut(j)xlcatlJ;):g, hguoJ: prepare~ fro~ 
'(grim",. a, kmd of badey. t is wore than dQubtful w1;lether any offi,eial 
,acti{)n In ,thiS' dIrection WV d meet vnth a-qythiIl~ approachIng geDe.l·~l 
apPI'ov;a.l; It IS on rQc'Qrd t t.a move In this aireetIOu was made b~ th~ 
AuthorItIes some years a au~ Iproved a lamentabl~ failure. , 'J,.'ho~~ 
addwted to the cODsnmptIO of "chhang" claim, and. with SQm,~ reason, 
that m the rigorous chmat of Ladakh the use of a mild stimulant is not 
a luxury but a matter:,o sheer:, In~ces~~ty. ~pe JJommisslOn has no 
recommendatIon to make i thIS behalf. 

, 
, ,It has' also been s gges.ted that .both poJyandry ,and polygamy; 

w h'lch are now prevalent 1 Ladakh, should be prohIbited by law. There 
~ppears, 'ho:wever, ,to be no general feelIng in favour of this, proposal" and 
Jit'seen1s too the'ComrlllsslO that any' .legIslatIOn afr the nature, suggested 
'W6uld bel'rematul-e and, il advised-.' OffiCIal interference in thIS dlrechon 
'Imust) be'deferredlnnttl, ,the 1S reason to believe that ,it would receive the 
'S'anetl(1)n' of looa} opmlOn Ill: general. ~ 

22. Petty Tr~clers~ 

'.t;~ I ' i~aw,ker,s w.ho ply' )the\l" trade in Srinagar have complained of the 
,,",w~p, le~ ~ to w~llc4 .th~y a;r.;e subjected i1:\ the maUer" of octtoi. It is 
Jr~prE¥>~ute~ tha~"when they take theIr goods be~ond Muni~lpal linilts 
,t4~lr wat~W are exammed ~t, the octroi 'barrIer both whe~ they'go out and 
~ he~t th~y, ,cpm,e bac~ agaIJ?,. ~hat; ml}.ch t~me i.s, ,wa~ted 'in' thip, 'Way 'and 
,th~t the; pro~es~,,~f expedltmg exanl.lnatIOu IS distinctly ex'pensive It 
'dPpears J.Plprae,hc;;tble tQ 'suggest that this ~ystem should be 'alt60';ther 
I ,1S(~t~tlnue~, b~cauSfj. t4el'e is, certainly a' danO'er' that 'hawkers ~ight 
l:~~ree ~C:rOI ry, ~bnclwilDg in then" W,lP'es QP 'thclr return Journey' O'ood$ 
h p 1 lOUS '11 • ~ouQ":Pt ,fr?m ,(rnts~de t~e city. "':Exanllna,tions nrigh~ 

owever, be IImlted as far as possible to' a rea'sonable hUmber'of test-caseS: 
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kers also eomplain tha. the fees whic? they l)ay for licenses 
lL\w en increased out of aU due proportion. Not only has the 

have lately ~S~D from Rs. 2/81. to Rs. 30, but this enhclUcoo fee only enablos 
l1ceoskfee: sell one particular kmd of artIcle, and he IS reqUired to pay 
a haw .~~ n~l fee of Rs. 30 for each other kllld of article III which he 
a.n ~dd\ IOdeal It appears reasonable that, at all events at the e;ustlllg 
wIshes!: ada depressIon, a general lIcense fee of thirty rupeesfor hawkers 
tIm~d s~ffice. Also it would soem roasonable ~hat licenses should be 
shk ut by the firm employmg a hawker or ItInerant agent and not 
ta en ~llY III the name of the actual hawker hImself The hawker 
~;;;~;ed by the firm mIght carry WIth him a certIficate of authol'lzatlOn 
from hIS employer. 

23. Hanjis. 

HaD,Jis who m.&ke their livmg by hirmg out house-boats at Sl'lna'Yar 
complain that they have to pay greatly increased fees In the matter ~ of 
boat-tax and also ghat (moormg-slte) tax, also that the boat-tax IS UOW 

calculated accordmg to the length of the boat and not accordmg to c]assIfl
catlOn. The inCIdence of the taxes concerned is transferred to those who 
hIre boats and there appear:i to be no suffi(!lent rea~on for reductIOu. 
The system of classiiymg boats accordIng to length seems to give less 
scope for arbItrary methods than the alternative procedure, It IS sug-ge::;t
ed however, that actIon in the follOWIng respects mIght reasonably be 
taken: (Ij where boats remain unlet throughout the year they mIght be 
exempted from taxatIOn, (:2) boats used exclUSIvely for HanJls' rt:'sIJences 
mIght also be exempted, (3) free moormg-sltes wIthm MUDlCIpal lImIts 
mIght be allotted for unoccupIed house-boats, (4) there mIght be one 
collectmg agency for both boat-tax and moorlllg-site tax lDstead of two, 
(the Mumclpahty and the Hydraulic Department), l5) no charge should be 
made by the ElectrlC department where a boat is not actually fitted WIth 
electrIc lIght, (6) facihhes In such matters as the rIght to vote at murucIpal 
elections mIght be gIven to HanjIs who pay taxes to the MUnICIpalIty, 
(7) the rule prescrIbIng a maXImum rent for house-boats mIght be cancelled 
as unnecessary. 

Hanjls interested in house-boats have protested agalllst petty mcon
veruences placed In the way of viSItors to KashmIr as bemg calculated to 
affect theIr trade. They Instance in particular the tax recently Imposed 
()n campmg-sltes outSIde muniCIpal Inuits. In the ()pllllOn of the 
CommiSSIOn the dIscontInuance of thIS form of taxatIOn mIght well be 
conSIdered. The proceeds are understood to be comparatIvely small, 
and, consIdermg the amount of money left in the country by VISItors and 
the extent to which many classes depend for a lIvelIhood thereon, the 
advent of VISItors appears to be a matter for encouragement. 

24. Lor~wners and Taxi-Owners. 

Lorry-owners and taxi-owners complaIn of the extent to which 
road-toll has been increased In recent years. The Illcldence III such 
cases IS passed on to the passenger or hIrer; the road-toll, though heavy; 
does not yet appear to have had the effect of decreaslllg the volume 0 

traffic. It brlllgs m a very considerable amQunt of revenue, and In the 
present state of finances It is hardly practIca Me to suggest a reductIOn. 

There IS one point, however, relating to road-toll In Whlc~ocaal 
amendment of the existing procedure appears to be deslrable'b 
inhabltants of dIstricts such as Muzafferabhad In WhlCf ttdadt~ol~xe!r;t::~ 
are SItuated complam that, although t ey are en 1 e fi t from 
from toll, they are required to obtam for thls purpose a cedt~o:l~era.ble 
a Revenue Officer, WhICh frequently entaIls d long JOur::Y b~n authorIsed to 
trouble. It is suggested that VIllage hea men mIg d III artlcular cases 
grant certIfIcates In such cases: If the prIVllege ffs fdUD naYlsed 
to be abused, it should be WIthdrawn and th~ 0 en er pe ' 
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LOr.ry-Dwne~ also oomplain of municipal taxes. These do not, 
howe'Ver, seem to be excessive ~nd they bring in a,n a:pprecia.!:>le incozne to 
the Mumcipality. The, regulatlons regardmg ~ohce mspectIons of hired 
vehicles have also provIded a. s?urce ot complamt. The rules laid dowIl 
for ordinary perlodlcalmspectlOn:3 do, not appeal' to reqUIre amendment, 
but it IS suggested that an addltlonalmspectlOn need not be lnslsted UPOIl 
1f the vehIcle concerned suffers from only a mmor defect whIch is not 
such as to prejudlce the safety or, convenience o~ the publIc; a WarDlng 
that such defects should be put rIght by the tIme of the next regular 
lnSlectlOn should be sufficlent. ' 

Transport owners have protested bitterly against the system 
l'ecently mtroduced of chargmg tees for entrance mto the Shalamar and 
NIshat gradens. They l'epresent that these charges have had the 'effect 
of deterring the publIc from visiting the gardens, and that theIr trade 
has suffered in consequence. There is no doubt that thIS innovatIon IS 
extremely unpopular not only wlth those engaged in hirmg boats and 
vehIcles but wlth the publIc m general. The Nishat and Shalamar gardens 
were untIl recently a favourIte resort of the citizens of Srinagar, both rICh 
and poor alIke: they have now become practically deserted. The charges 
leVIed have brought In a very Insignificant return, and It does not 
apptar desirable that the publIc should in any way be debarred from 
avallmg themselves of a healthy relaxatIon which they have hitherto 
tnJo~ ed. 
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CHAPTER VIT. 

CONCLUSION. 

The Commission tenders Its apologIes for the length to which this 
report has run. In VIew of the vast number of representatIOns put 
forward, many of WhICh are of au important nature, It 'has not been found 
posslble to confine the report wlth,u narrower lImIts. It may be remark
ed that the representatIOns receIved have exhIbIted a general tendency to 
suggest on the one hand that the expendIture Incurred by the State 
should be very conslderably Increased and on the other hand that almost 
every form of revenue should be materlally dlmllllshed. It IS no doubt 
possIble for the State to effect retrenchments In certam departments so as 
to provIde for more lIberal allotments III other dIrectIons. But It must 
be realIsed that, for reasons beyond the control of HIS HIghness' Govern
ment, the lUcome accrumg to the State has already been greatly reduced 
and IS unfortunately bound III the nature of events to suffer still further 
reduction: to quote one instance, the Forest department, hItherto the 
foremost revenue-producmg department III the State, IS lIkely, owmg to a 
severe depressIOn lU the timber tra.de, to experIence a set back whICh WIll 
reduce its receIpts to not more than h.llf of what they were before. In 
framing ItS recommendatlOns both III regard to revenue and expendIture, 
the CommIssIOn has endeavoured to bear III mmd the financIal strmgency 
WhICh unhappIly prevaIls and the extent to WhICh the State Exchequer 
can reasonably be expected to sustalll the effect of the reforms and 
changes recommended. 

OWIng to the dIverSIty of subJects WhICh have come under 
consLderatIOn It lS hardly practicable to attempt anythmg III the nature 
of an exhaustIve summary of all conclUSIOns reached and all proposals 
put forward. But, among the more lmportant recommendatIOns whICh 
the CommIssion has made, partIcular attentIon may be InVIted to the 
folloWIng:-

1. Every pOSSIble care should be taken to carry ont In every 
way the declared polIcy of HIS HIghness' Government, 
that complete relIgIOUS lIberty should be enJoyed by every 
class and commumty. 

In the matter of relIgIOUS buildIngs of which restoratIOn has 
been claImed actIOn has already been taken In all Impor
tant cases whICh have been brought to the notIce of the 
Commlsslon; In all other cases the orders con tamed In 
HIS HIghness' announcement on the subJect should be 
strIctly entorced as soon as detaIled InformatIOn IS 
avaIlable. 

In regard to the law of inherItance on converSIOn separate 
OPInIOns have been recorded. 

2. EducatIonal development shtoudld be stlrlen~ouslY tdakten thine 
hand in the manner sugges e ,especla y III regal' 0 
expanSIOn of prImal'Y schools. An Increase in the numper 
of MuslIm teachers IS also recommended:, and the appoIpt
ment of a speclal officer for superVIsmg and promotIng 
MuslIm education IS a matter of importance. 

S All vacancies in the State services should be properly 
• advertIsed and all practIcal steps should be taken on the 

hnes indIcated in the report to see that all commU1lltIes 
Calve theIr fall' share ot Government appoIntments. In 

~he case of local appoIntments it is recommended that.the 
inhabItants of the dl~trict concerned should be recl'Ulted 
as far as ~ay be pOSSIble!, -
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4. Malikana (ownel:s' dues) payable to the State should be 
remitted, 

The Commission 'also considers that the time is ripe for the 
grant of proprietary rights in respect to all lands of which
the ownershIp is retalDed by the State and the rIght of 
occupancy IS enjoyed by prIvate persuns. Such a conces
sion, subject to the safeguards ,detaIled in the report, 
would, It IS suggested, improve the general pOSItIOn of the 
agricultural classes; the grant of proprIetary rights would 
be greatly appreCIated and would make for lncreased 
contentment and stabilIty. 

5. Kahcharai (grazing tax) should be forthwIth suspended lU 
certam speci6.ed areas, and action should be taken to see 
that the demand does not press too heavily in other 
portions of the State. 

6. Nautor arrears (revenue outstandings on account of land 
newly brought under cultivation) which have already been 
suspended In the Mirpur TehsIl should be wrItten off. 

7. All pOSSIble care should be taken to see that the existing 
rIghts of agrICulturIsts are not in any way impaIred ,by 
prIvIleges conferred on other classes. The benefit of 
conceSSIOns granted to agrIculturIsts at the hme of the 
RaJ 'fIlak ceremony (HIS HIghness' acceSSIon) should be 
fully secured to them, 

8. Strenuous endeavours should be made to put an end to all 
unauthorIsed exactIOns. Decentralisation of powers is 
desirable m many dIrectIons ill order that MIDlsters and 
heads of departments may have tIme to supervIse more 
effectively the office:r:s under their control. 

9. His HIghness' orders in respect to Kar-i-Sarkar (labour 
reqUISItioned for State purposes) should be strIctly 
enforced, and payment should be made at proper rates for 

I all serVIces rendered. 

10. Steps should be taken on the lines indicated to ensure that 
VIllagers and others reCeIve the full benefit of FOl'est con
ceSSIOns conferred upon them, espe(!ially in regard to fuel 
and tImber for bUIldmg purposes. 

11. The prOI,IlotlOn of mdustrIes should receive the earnest atten
tIOn of the State authorIties. The most proIDIsmg fields. 
Ifor development appeftr tO'be offered by the Fruit mdustry 
and the manufactUre of textiles, both of which have lately 
engaged the conSIderation of His Highness' Government. 
Industrial developments are at the present tIme of the 
utmost importance, as It' IS' hIghly desirable to provide an 
outlet for unemployment. 

D~tai1€d complaints and documents relating to individual depart
:e~s yW1l1. be forwarded to the PrIme Minister for favour of dIstrIbutIOn 

~ mIsters In charge of the departments concerned A statement 
~~b~~~1 t t~~ names qf h qualIfied candidates for empJ~yment wIll be 
g' Ivan c"''''eful° e ~adme t~ut ority. All these papers WIll no doubt be ..... conSl era Ion. ' 
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The CommIssion desIres to express Its grateful acknowledgment to 
a11 Ministers and officers by whom InformatIOn bas been kmdly supplied, 
and also to place on record Its hIgh apprecIation of the serVlCes rendered 
by the Secretary, Laia CharanJit Vtl, and the remamder of the staff who 
have been called on at tImes to work long beyond the regular hours of 
busmess and have dIscharged theIr dutIes loyally and effiCIently 
throughoQt. 

.T A)IM.U, l 
22nd March, 1932. j 

~'!u) B .T GLANCY 

P. N. BAZAZ. 
" 

" 

" 

G. A. ASHAI. 

GHULAM ABBAS. 
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J ~J.N't NOTE OF D1SSEN't "BY MESSRS a.. A. ASIlA.! & GHULAM ABBA's. 

t. Abolition of secular disabllities imposed on converts to Islam 
by the State Law of inheritance. 

Even admItting that under the Hmdu and Muslim L'Jows an apostate 
Qr an out-cast IS deba.rred from all claIms to a share In ancestral propert 
yre are unable to agree ~lth the findIng of the report that the Issl~ 
Involved IS as follows :- Have the MuslIms any leO'ltImate O'rlevance In 
the fact that the State Law relatmg to the conseq~ences ol' apostasy IS 
based npon the relIgIOUS laws of Hmduism and Islam" .A MnslIm can 
have no grIevance If he IS treated according to the religIOn whICh he 
professes: But we do not thmk that the Issue has been 1'10'htly stated. 
The real Issue IS as follows!- e-

"Should a Government force the Mushms to act agamst theIr WIll 
upon a partIcular rehglous lcLw of theIrs to the exclUSIOn of the other 
dIctates of theIr relIglOn t" 

If the laws of the State were based upon the prmclples of Islam 
no MuslIm could possIbly obJect to them as a MuslIm. It a thIef's hand 
were amputated, If an adulterer were stoned, If war were waged upon 
those who dId not pay zIkat, If eIghty lashes were admmlstered to a 
person who was gUIlty of brmgmg a false accusatIon agamst some one, If 
the IslamIC Laws regardmg InherItance were fu11y acted upon, an 
orthodox Mushm at least could have no obJectIOn to the forfeIture of 
ancestral property on converSIOn. But to force hIm to act upon Islam m 
one partIcular respect and to force hIm to go agamst Islam mother 
respects IS certamly not fall'. Even In the case of mherltance a MuslIm 
In the State is not free to act upon the prOVISIOns of Shara. 

Agam, accordmg to IslamIC Law when a person IS eutItled to or IS 
in posseSSIOn of a property through mherltance he cannot be depl'lved of 
It on converSIOn. Therefore a convprt trom Hmduism to Islam should 
not be deprIved of hIs property when he has got posseSSIOn of hIS m
herlted property or a claIm to It. But the present mterpretatIOn and 
applIcatIOn of the State Law IS not thIS. Therefore It is not true to say 
that Mushms have no legItImate grIevances In oelllg treated accordIng to 
theIr own relIgIOUS law. 

One mIght say that the State of Jammu and Kashmlr IS a Hmdu 
State a.nd as such It should not allow thmgs not sanctIoned by the Hmdu 
tehgIOn. We may pomt out that Mushms would have no grIevance at all 
If the Hmdu Law were enforced In the State In the matter of converSIOn. 
An apo.:!t .. u~ .I.L m HmdUIsm may forfeIt all claIm to a share m the 
allceb~r.tl properLy. But It must be remembered that the HIndu Law 
makes two concessIOns In thIS connectIOn:-

1. ""It IS a prmClple of Hmdu Law that an estate ... once vested 
cannot be dlvested by any subsequent even"i 
so whIle unchastIty of the wile IS a dIsqualIfication for 
InherItance, a WIdow In whom the estate has once been 
vested on the death of her husband, cannot be dIvested 
by reason of her subsequent unchastIty. On the same 
O'round the subsequent converSIOn of the hell' WIll not 
dIvest 'hIS estate, even though It might be an effective 
llllped.ment In the way of hI~ takmg It. (The HIndu 
Coa~ I:)lr.ti. b. G..I\11· 1929 para. 2.)96 pa~q 1272.) 
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Mitak*hBra, the highest authority of all sects of Hinduism, puts 
this law In the followmg words:-

"They (the disqualified persons) are debarred of the share 
If their disquahfieatlOn arose before the dIvisIOn of th~ 
property, but one already separated from his co-heirs 
IS pot deprIved of his allotment. (Chapter II SectIOn 10). 

2. Whi' e a son or other hehir.is etxtclluddetd from Inheritance 
b reason of dIsabIlity e IS en leo maIntaIn hImself 
[4 d hIS famIly out of the property w hleh he WOUld 

have inherIted, but for hIs disabIlIty. , 

The rIght of the dlsquahfied heir and hIS family for main
tenance is not only expressly provided by the following 
text but is one which the courts would have enforced 
as ~ matter of justIce, even If there had bbE:D no text, 
In favour of It:-

"Manu :-201. EUl;mchs and out casts, persons born blInd or 
deaf, madmen, Idiots, the dumb and such as have lost the 
use of a 11mb are excluded from share in the herihge." , 

"20~. But it IS just, that the heir who knows his duty 
should gIve all of them food and raiment for lIfe wIthout 
shnt accordIng to the best of hIS power; he who gIves 
them nothmg skims assuredly to a region of punishment." 

The text only provIdes for the maintemmc3 of the excluded 
heir. But hIS famIly, whIch has the rIght of maintenance against 
him has equally the same rIght agamst his estate from the enjoy
ment of which he is excluded by 1'ellson of his persona] dIsqualIficatIons. 
It cannot affect theIr prImary rIght of mamtenance. (The HIndu Code 
by SIr H. S. Gour 1929, Section 91 page 555.) 

If the Hmdu Law of disinheritance on conversi{)n is enforced 
in the State, It IS necessary that the persons on w hom thIS law 
operates should have the, benefit of the above mentioned two conces
SIons. It may also be pointed out III this eonnectIOn that all outcasts 
from. HmdUIsm as well as those otherWIse disquahfied from inheritance 
WIll have to be treated m the same manner. Impotent persons, the 
blmd, the deaf and the dumb as well as madmen and idIOts are 
all dlsquahfied from InherItance accordIng to Manu (99-201). Accordmg 
to Mitakshara anyone gUIlty of a hemous sm IS also an outcast. 
Dl'mkmg of mtoxICants and gomg across th? seas are helDous acts 
accordmg to HmdUIsm. All snch persons should, therefore, be deprIved 
of theu: mherItance. Thls, shows that in the State III the matte ... · ot 
inherItaI;lce nelther the Hmliu Law nor the IslamIC Law IS followed. 

We are unable to agree wlth the remark that' it is at least open to 
doubt whether an act of thIS nature could find Its way on to the Statute 
Book to~ay '. As admItted in the rep!>rt several IndIan States (Illcludmg 
one MuslIm State} have enforced III theIr terrItorIes enactments on the lines 
the' Caste DIsabIlItIes Removal Act of 1850' which obtams in British 
IndIa. M.oreover, the prmcIple, underlymg the Law in BrItIsh India 
has been fOl'mally and unammously aceepted at a recent meeting of the 
ConsultatIve CommIttee ot the Round Table Conference held at Delhi on 
the 25th 13'ebruary lU32 under the PresldentshIp of HIS Excellency the 
Vlce~oy. "Tbe CommIttee aglaed that change of faIth should not of 
Itself render any person !lable to loss of any CIVIC right or entail any 
penalty." {Crvll and 1t:bhtary Gazette dated 27th li;elu:uary 1932). 
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It has. been- pplnted: put i \. th-e R-ePQrt that the cetn&n.d for the 
amendment of the IslamIC Law abo t apostasy IS not consl!jtent WIth thE" 
d.emand for the enforcement of the lamic Law about InHerItance But 
there. IS no InCOnsIstency between he two. The queshon of mheritance 
pertaIns to IndIVIduals profe3slUs tb same faIth, whIle the law about 

. apostasy affects those who pl'otess an allen religIon, and thIS law can be 

. enforced only when the Governm t IS based on the prmcIp]es of any 
partIcular relIgIOn. The report als con tams such lllconslstencles, e. g., 
whIle much has been made of th personal law of Islam in the case of 
-converSIOn, the report VIndIcates the law ot the State about early 
marrIages. SImilarly, It recogmse the l'Ight of pl'Imogemture In the 
-case of J aglrdars. 

It should also be noted that, hough it IS true that the Hmdu Jomt 
FamIly system dIffers very much fr m the Musllm law of mheritance vet 
thIS dIfference exists only m t1 hte-tIme of the person trom whom 
'Property descends to the hell'S and It dIsappears after hIS death WIth the 
result that a Hmdu becomes the owner of hIS property after mheritance 
just bke a MuslIm. Hence to deprIve such a person of hIS share of lU
herltance of whIch he has obtamed posseSSIOn on the death of hIS Pl'O
gemtor IS neIther consIstent wlth the letter of the Jaw nor wlth the 
prmclple of mherltance. 

We are strongly of the opInion that the Caste DlsabilItIes Remov
al Act of 1850 IS the only solutIOn of thIS diffieulty In a country where 
the relIglOus laws of a particular commumty cannot be entorced on ac
count of the fact that ItS populatIOn IS a mIxture ot people holdIng 
d.Iverse ani heterogeneous belIefs, It does not stand to reason to permIt the 
laws of those relIgIOns to operate to deprIve any person of any property 
to which but for the ope~atIon of su.ch laws the person would have been 
~ntIt].ed. The Hindus ofLthe State caunot l'easonJ.hly obJect to It because 
the mIlllons of their b,ethren III BrItIsh IndIa are thoroughly satIsfied 
WIth the Act. 

Licensing of arms. 

In the Kashmir rOVIllce and the Ih'ontier DistrIcts no body can 
possess arms WIthout a Icense. There IS no such restrictIOn III the 
Jammu Province excepb g the recent temporary order covermg the 
Jammu CIty and ItS su roundmg VIllages In a radI~s of five mIles. In 
faIrness there should b no such dISCrImInatIon agamst the P!'ovmce of 
KashmIr and the Front er DIstrIcts. There IS now DO traffic lD arms In 

those parts. 

Rajput Training School. 

The present Rajpu Trainmg School at Jammu, reserved as It IS for 
a RlUgle commmuty has proved a souroo of constant heart-bU1'mng to the 
other comtnumhes ~\VlU to dISCl'unmatIOn agamst them. It IS therefore, 
sugO'ested that HIS HI hnes~' G?vernment would be pleased eIther to 
thr~w open the presell school to all cOlnmumtIes, or, m the alternative, 
start another TralDirt School for all of HIS HIghness' subJects of 
martial classes. 

(Sd.) G. A. ASHAI. 

(3d.) a:aULAM ABBAS. 
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NaTE Cp D;rsSEm BY P AltDlT ~~ NA'rR.::BA'zAZ ... . . 
Idgah 'Ground. 

I regret I cannot agree with 1nY colleagues in their recommendation 
aardmO'theJdO'ah. The CommIsSIOn has had no hesItation in dismis

!~~g the ~laim' ~l the Hindus for .a~ri Parbat and. the Shan~aracharya. 
The Hindus have advanced reason~ for the exclusIve posseSSIOn of these 
two places being "restored" to theD1~ On the other hand it has not been 
proved that the MuslIms had at any tIme any better tItle over the Idgah 
than they possess at present. The I~commendation is for "makmg over" 
the Idgah to the Mushms, which cooes not mean "restoration'" of a thing 
already belongmg to the communIty: No grounds were put forward by 
Mushms in support of theIr clalm~ and none have been advanced by 
my colleagues tor theIr recommE'nda IOn. 

The Idgah has never been an exclusiv ly Muslim resort. It has been used 
only on three or four days annually or congregational prayers and they 
had. no exclusIve rIght even of enJoy ent, not to speak of posseSSIOn, 
dUflllg the 360 odd.days of the year. The area 10 question is an open 
ground over half a OllIe long, a quar er mile broad and IS the junction of 
Srmagar·Leh Road knowtL as the Treaty Road, the Alam Sahlb-Vangan
pura Hoads the Nawa \ Kadal-Vanganpura, Rathapura Roads and 
RIsluVlhar-Gandarpura Ro~ds, all of WhICh cross one another at variou:s 
places wIthm the ground. A There IS agal~ a BuddhIst monument almost 
m the heart of the grounl . 

The ground again is the pasturage of the whole of Sl'inagar below 
the 4th brIdge and everyday thousands of cattle graze there. It is the 
recreatIOn ground of the large portIOn of Srmagar and for this purpose 
both Hmdus and Mushms have been planting new chmara In the ground 
in recent years. Some promment Hmdu familIes on that side have been 
performmg the Tonsure ceremony of theIr boys in thIS ground from 
anClent times. 

The ground has been used by the Government schools, the 
Mls~ion anq. the Islamia schools as play-groUIld as there IS no other open 
ground in the Clty proper. Every day hundreds of boys can be seen 
plaYlng football, cricket etc. 

There are many private gardens on the outskirts of Idgah which 
can be approached only through thIS g).'ound. A Seral for Baltls stands 
on one SIde of the ground and theIr transport pomes, hundreds in 
num bel', use it for grazmg In summer months. If the Muslims' claim 
relates to the mosque that stands on the nQrthern extreme end of the 
ground this may be allowed, and a reasonabIfI compound allotted for 
enclosure but the compound on the east cannot extend beyond the lIne 
of the Leh Road. 

I 
I 

. I m.ust"say ~n faIrness to my colLeagues that their recommenda-
tion f~r th~ makmg over" presupposes that the CItIzens of Srinagar 
Includmg H~ndus, .wIlI continue to enjoy their rIghts over the place: 
But my obJectIon IS to the "makmO' over" with all that it must connote 
The .rIghts of way, pasturage, re~reatIOn and other rights possessed bi 
the CItIzens of Srmagar are in the nature of riO'hts over a villaO'e common 
The MuslIms' rIghts over the Idgah are ne~ther less nor m~re than th; 
rlght that the Hmdl1 inhabItants of a vIllaO'e may have over the villag& 
common to celebrate \their specIal festIvals t;"lCe or thrICe a year over the 
vIllage common. No mdlvIdual or class of indlVIduals can claIm any 
tl~l.".usIv:e rIght over the ground. 
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Lastly it' should be remembered that this is not a matter between 
the Governm.ent and the Mushms only. All classes and communitIes 
of' Srma.gat have 11. right to dIspute any settlement proposed with regard 
to the land, ll'tespectlve of what the position or the Government in' the 
matter may be: ' 

(Sd.) PREM NA'rH BAZAZ. 
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NOTE 011 DISSENT BY CHi GnULUl ABBAS. 

) I want to make i~ clear that, although the report does not go far 
enough to meet all the grievances of the ~-gshms of J ~mmu an~ ~ashmir, 
covered by the terms of reference prescrIbed for thIS commlsslon, and 
detailed lU the memorial submitted to His Highness the Maharaja 
Bahadur on the 19th of Octobez: 1931 by the !r1uslim Representatives 
including myself, I have put ~y sIgna~ure. to thIS repor~ because I think 
that most of the recom~endahons w hlOh .It m~ke~ can, If properly acted 
upon in the correct SpIrIt, go a long way m relIevmg the urgent require
ments of the Muslims. In sonie 'places the difference is so slight that I 
think I would be serving the interests of my community by signing it 
better than by not domg so. 

While deeply apprecIatmg the numerous good points of the 
report I am constrained to write a note of dissent on certain points 
because I feel that unless I do so I wIll be failIng in my duty to the 
MUi:lhms, whose cause I have to represent. 

Recruitments in Civil Services. 

FaIr representation to the. Muslim ~ommuIl!ty should mean
granting them the same proportIon III the servIces as they hold III popula
tIOn. The recommedahons made in the report should be so worked 
that the MuslIms may secure such representation in the course of next 
ten years tIme. From the statistICS supplIed by the education depart
ment It appears that suffiCIent number of sUltable candidates will be 
avaIlable from among the Muslims for State employment during this 
perIOd. The proportIon of agrIculturIsts and non-agrIculturIsts wIll be 
found to be almost the same among Muslim and non-Muslim communi. 
ties. Further to accelerate the Muslim representatIOn III services, it is 
suggested that:-

(a) All non-MuslIms who have attained the age of fifty or put 
In a serVIce of twentyfive years at least should be retired. 

(b) All non-MuslIm temporary Incumbents may be discharged. 

No'u -The "\'aClII1Ot's aVaIlable ullder ea) and (b) !<hould he filled up with 
qunlified :Mu~hms -

(c) All present Muslims emp]oyeeR should be spared from 
retrenchment as MuslIms representatIon III serVIces IS 
already meagre 

It may be pomted out that In the PunJab, where the popUlation 
of MuslIms IS only 56 per cent. the MuslIm representation in the serVIces 
has recently been accepted by the Government to be at least 50 per cent. 
(v~de 'Dally InqIlab' 19th March 1932 about Chief Secretary's statement 
In CouncIl on 17th March 1932). In the Punjab also the bulk of the 
MuslIm populatIOn belongs to the agriculturIst class, but that 
does not deprIve the Musbms of jommg Government service in 
about the same proportIOn is they hold In the total population. 
In fact the agrIculturIst ~ommunitIes are accorded preferential 
t~eatment In recrUItment. The prInCIple of reservIng a certam propor
tIOn In serVIces has receIved defimte ~cognition in BrItish Indian admmis
tratIOns. Recently the Bombay G-ov~rnment appomted a special officer 
to a~celerate the recrUItment of c tain backward classes and fixed a 
defimte percentage of memal appoInt ents tor the bene~t of a commuIl1ty. 

Promotion i Services. 

I am opposed to the Idea of lling up vacancies in services by 
promotion to the exte4t of 50 t A . \ per en. ppoIlltments by promotion 
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'Sho~ld be stopped in «1epartm~nts in which the 'Paucity of Muslims {s 
glarIng and where th~Ir claIms have been so far ignored. Exce ti 
thesE!. departments appomtm~nts by promotion should not in any ca~, ~ 
'Perm!t~ed to exee~d the ratio at present allowed vea. one third. The 
l'emammg vacanCIes should be filled from non-departmental sources. 'the 
State e~ployees seem to b~ I!erfectly satisfied wIth this proportIon of 
prom'Ot~on ~d the CommIs~lOn has receIved no complaInt agaInst thIS 
propo.rtlOn bemg up~eld. I~ IS moreov:er understood that the prInCIple of 
~rantIng only. one th~rd of !'ngher appomtments to the departmental men 
IS appbcable 11'1 certaIn. Imd.18.n Government Departments as well. 

Military Service. 

Till the qu~stion of elassification is re-examined as recommended in 
the report there IS no reason why the recrUltment of combatant classes 
..of MuslIms should be restrIcted agaInst past practice. I urge strongly 
that :-

(l) recrllitment in CaVll.l~ies should be thrown open to Muslims 
as before and eXIsting vacanCIes filled up wIth them; 

(2) in the proposed new Regiments the MuslIms classIficatioll 
should at least be half. 

This elaim is supported by the record of conSpICUOUS and meritori
()US serVlces rendered by the com.mumty durIng the Great War and 
preVIOusly, in contra-distmctIOn of any other class of HIS Hlghness' 
'Subjects. 

Public Services Commission. 

I strongly protest against the recommendation that the heads of 
departments should, as before, be Invested WIth the power of making 
appointments In the varlOUS departments of His Highness' Government. 
In the origmal Mushm representatIOn dated 29th October 1931 whIch was 
submitted to HIS Highness by the MuslIms' accredIted representatrves at 
Srmagar, It was requested that a Public SerVIces CommISSIOn should be 
formed In the State to sareguard the mterests of the MuslIm. eommumty 
in the matter of proper representatIOn In serVICes. Past experIence has 
bItterly taught the Mushm commumty that no relIance can be placed ill 
mdividual officers of the State to get theIr legItimate share m the serviees. 
The existmg paUCIty of MuslIms In the State servIc,e is due to condItIOns 
obtainmg prIOr to the establIshment of the ClVII ServIce RecrUItment 
Board when the departmental heads exercised almost the same powers of 
appomtment as are proposed now to be revested in them Instead of 
meetIng this legItImate demand, it IS proposed to abolIsh even the eXIsting 
Board., WhICh, It was hoped, might remove communal InequalIties in 
servIces. It will mean falling back upon the old order of thIngs under 
which the Mushms' claIm in serVIce was persIstently ignored. If the 
finances of the State do not allow the establIshment of a PublIc Services 
CommiSSIOn for the present, It is recommended that the eXlstmg ReCruIt
ment "Board should be retaIned untIl such tIme as a Public SerVIce Com
mISSIOn IS properly establIshed. The other recommendatIOns made in the 
report in this connectIOn are agreed to and the Board should observe 
them all. 

It is u.lilderstood that apart from the BrItISh. Indian Government, 
where wholetlme PublIc ServIces CommiSSIOn is functioning, even 
advanced IndIan States like Mysore, Baroda, Cochin etc.. have ereated 
such tnachmeries. 

Malikana. 

The rem.ission of Mahkana in those parts of the State m which 
disorders have u.nhappily broken out should not be defelTed or made 
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. 1 The restoration '01' conferment -of .proprietary. 'rights to 
con1~~~: ~ould automa~icall7'carry ~Vlth' it the reth~ssion pf Mali~ana. 
jam e the grant of proprIetary rlgh~s and reDllSSlOn of tnahkana 
Im:~diateJy. It would at the same tIme have salutary effect on the 
situa'tlOn. 

Land Revenue. 

r must confess that I entertain misgivi~gs as t? whether zemindars 
'. the Jammu Province wIll be afforded sufficIent rebel by the measures 
~~ovosea In regard to M:aIik~na and Ka~charal and ~y the strict appli· 
catIOn of the rules of suspenSIon, and remISSIon, assummg _ that they are 
caretully carrIed out. The zemmdars of Jammu find It dIfficult to earn a 
lIvelIhood from the land they cultivate'and many of th~m are compelled 
to seek serVIce abroad. Their 'holdings have been greatly reduced by the 
PJ'ocess of partItion, and indebtedness IS a very serIOus problem. In the 
Mlrpur Tehsil the average holding has decreased since the time of the last 
settlement from 3'2 to 1'3 aCI'es in the case of owners and 2-4 to 1'5 in the 
case of tenants, whIle uhsecured debts, according to the statement of those 
concerned, now stand' at Rs, 7 per a6re for owners and Rs. 26 for tenants. 
Commurucations are indIfferent and the cultivator experiences much 
rufficulty in marketing his grain, 

Though It is true that the Settlement department has until 
recently been In the charge of competent'officel'l;! from British India and 
that the assessment has been based on the half net assets system until 
lately pl'e\"lulmg in the Punjab, the demand has certainly not erred on the 
SIde of leDlency. In the Punjab it has long been the practice to limit the 
demand to 1/6 of the gross pI·oduce. In the Jammu Province it ap
prOXImates to 1/4. Moreover it has not been pOSSIble for the Settlement 
CommISSIoner, rhowe'vet good his intehtions may have been, to supervise 
each and every settlement in all its details. The result has been that 
maccuraCIes have crept in to the detriment of zemindars. The Hasiyatdehi 
has in some cases 'been pitched unduly high and there is reason to believe 
that former exactions such as marriage-tax, though now abolished, and 
the mustajal'i system of farmmg out the revenue have led the officlals in 
charge of assessment operations to over·estimate the paying capacity 
of the cultlv~tors. When new settlements are undertaken great care 
shOUld be paId to the remeasurement and reclassification of soils, and if 
CIrcumstances permit an officer should now be placed on special duty to 
enqUlre into these matters. 

The principles underlying the Punjab Revenue (amendment) Act of 
1928 are s~un~ an~ salutary. ThIS should be left alone for the present, 
but th~ prmciples Involved should receive the consideration of the State 
author.l11es as soon as practIcable and the land revenue should be reduced 
aCCOrdlDgly. 

(Sd.) GRULAY ABBAS. 
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ORDERS ON THE RECOMMENDATIONS CONTAINED IN 
THE GLANCY COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

1 ''l.3.k: 
The CommissIOD presIded over by Mr. Glanc whi h . 

ed under the order, dated 11th November 1931 Yby HI~ nab. appomt
MaharaJa Bahadur have now 'presented theIr report. Ig ness the 

I 

HIS Highness has been pleased to command that his thanks should 
be conveyed to Mr .. Glancy and the M~Plbers of the CommIssion for the 
paInstakIng care and thoro~ghness WI~ W hleh they have conducted 
theIr labours. The report IS an ImpartIal, exhaustIve, logIcal and lUCId 
exposItIOn of all the matters consIdel'e~, by the CommIssIOn under theIr 
terms of r~ferenee. I I 

I;Iis 'Highness ~as been. gramously pleased to: accept the recom
mendatIOns contamed m the mam report and to orde~ that st-eps shall be 
taken to ~In.plement them at. tht: earlIest possIble mbment. The orders 
below are l~ued wIth thIS end In VIew :-

ORO ER S. 
I 

1.1 RELIGIOUS. 

Restoration of sacred bUildrgS etc. 

Bis Highness the MaharaJa Bahadu~rs pleased to 
the recommendatIOns of the Commission I respect to 
of sacred bUIldings etc., shou~d be strictly car ed out. Th 
Jammu and Kashmir will be responsIble fo seemg that 
achon IS taken. , 

ommand that 
e restoration 
Governors of 
he necessary 

TM Madin ~ahib Shrine at Srinagar\ should be anded'over l\~ 
soon as the represenftIves of the Muslim community notI! theIr wIshes, 
duly endorsed by th Anjuman Islamia on behalf of the S a communIty 
as to the authority t be gIven charge thereof~'1 . 

Similarly the \ area known as the "Idgah ground'~ at Srinagar 
should be made over to the MuslIm representatlves as soo~ as they pro
VIde a written undertaking that the rIghts enJoyed by t1\e publIc m 
rega~d to grazing, recre~tion etc. "f"ill be duly respected. I \ 

The Khanqa Sufi Shah at Jammu !"nd ~he Bahu Mosque shquld be 
restored. as soon as prac~cable to the MuslIm ommuntty. 

The Khanqa. at S):Iahdana in the Ja u PrQ~'lllce ShOUld(lbe en-
trusted to purely MUSlimranagement. I 

, I 

All other mosqu temple-precincts et "should be treated l' 

accordance wIth the dec ~red I policy of HIS. igh~ess' Government 
soon as detailed 1Oformatwn 10 respect to them IS VaIlable. 

Where it can be shown that any sacre building etc. h~s bee 
wrongly transferred by the Sta~ to a third pa~t ,the property In que 
tlOn should be handed oter to the rIghtful clal nt, and such claiman 
should not be called upt>n to Fay compensatio t<? ~he party now I 
p<?sseSSIOn. If any compensation is decreed by th CIVIl Court, the Statel 
Will arrange for the payment the eof. 
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The Governor of Kashmir should submit a repory as. ~o the settle-
t ffec;ted.. be.tween the H).ndu.and Mushm commllmtIes In .respect to 

~~ S~fl,h ·Ramd~n Mosque and the Maha Kali S?-ri.ne, arid should s'ho'w 
whether there 18 "any SUffi¢le.nt reason for modIfYlng the settlement 1D 

quesHon. 

ApllhcatlOns for the allotment of waste land for the construction 
Qf Vlharas, Mosques, Chur~hes etc. 'should l'eceive favourable considera .. 
tion ~n aU oases m whi~h thIs IS practlcable. 

Interference with religious observances etc. 

Any cOlIlplalnt of ipterference with the calling of. "Azan~' should 
be Qarefll11y illVestlgated, and, ,wheN the offence IS establIshed, It should 
be \1jj:tldIV~ly suppressed and tbe offender pUDlshed. I 

Any attempt on the part of the Police or -any other akmals or 
non-offiCIals to harass those who have changed, or intend to change, 
thelr rehg:llOn sho'Uld 00 sternly "discouraged, ,and those resjJOIlS:ble should 
be,de~lt "nth seV~J.'ely. 1 

Insults to Religion. 

All officers (oncerne4 should make it thelr duty to ~ee that the 
severest notIce is taken of any pTovoca.'tlve action of thIS natm'e, irrespec-
tive of the community to WhICh the delmquent belongs. ') (1 r I II 

The HIgh Court of ITudlCature should enjoIn on all 'Subdrdinate 
COUl'ts the necessity o.f lIIwa.rdiThg, in.aU C'&~1 s w he're proof is' esta~Iished, 
a pUnIshment suffiCIent to brmg home to ffenders the graylty 4t theIr 
offence. \ 

HIS Hig\mess the Ma.hara.ja. Bab..adlIr' most earn.estI'y trtists tiat the
leflders of alll,eommumtJ:es wIll, as suggested by llh;,e· C€>mmi'Sslon, d~ 
their utmost to impress on thelr followers the necessIty of respecting 
the leelings of ;)thers m thls matter. ' 

II~ EDUCATIONw 

The Department ooncerned should submIt proposal for the fulfil
ment Qf the CommissIOn's recommendatlons In all r~spects. 

~
' 'n particular th~ Depal'tment should devo~ its ;attention- to tlie 

ex pans on of PrImary Education. A definite programme shoul(! be 
~pa:r a:ndt kept up, to date; It should be accompanied· by :1 ntap 11-
lustrat ng the progress. already eiIeated and the development contemplat .. 
ed in the course of the next three years. A programme for the construc
tion oflSa.hool bUIldmgs should also be drawn up, and the Department 
shouldjreport whether there is any objeotion,tothe immediate adoption 
of the ICommlsslOn's proposal that ]umpsum grants should be allotted 
to VIll~ers. for the buHdu,lg of sehools. 

Steps should: be, taken. tOI mcrease the number of Mullahs or Arabie 
t~achers and the unnecessary transfer of 1\lulla s, as in the case of all 
Vlllage teachers, should be avoided. 

InstruotJ.on in Sh.ikasta. writing a.nd in e reading of Patwari's, 
~pers should form paL"t of the currictUum of Primary Schools The' 
epa;r~men~ shQuld, see that' the educabon im artedl In! vIllacre" ;crhools 

IS sue as 0 eqUlp the pupIls for their nor aI, occupatlton'o R ~ 
~fiClalh should take au interest In the Primary Schools situated e'i~h~l3' 
sa:!: argos, and Sj"ld encourage Zaildars d Nnmberd.", to do th'! 
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• 'i1he beparl:nient \ should also araw up a ptiramme In ra ard t' 
1:hddle and ItIgh SchoQls and ~urther expansion i th' d"' t' g h Ido, 
take place when funds permit. \ IS Hec Ion S Ou 

. .~he 'Govel;nor of Jamrinl should report 'whether there is an 
obJectIOn to the allotment 0 th~ Gandoo dl Chawani s t f th Y 
structIOn of the Islamia Hig School Should n h e or e con
an alternatIve SIte should be uggested: ,1 y suc obJectIon eXIst 

Care shou1d b~ t~ke ~o see that admisslhn to Science c1asses in 
Schools and Colleges IS Imp bally regulated so as to cater for the I t _ 
mate mterests of all comm ItleS. I egi 1 

. Special l1qhamm€!dan ScholarshIps shoJId be equated III value 
wIth merl~ sehola.rships and effect should be gl~en to the CommIsSIOn's 
proposals In the matter of ir studentshIps, orpJilanage scholarshIps etc. 

The. tr~iniDg of te~che's should receive attention as recommended, 
and the questIon of assIstIng aIded schools III thIS mattE(r should be gIven 
cons~deta~lOn. . For teachers n Primary School's a "MIddle pass" shouid 
De regarded as a sufficIent qua ification. 

~ lit tIte matter of Techm\al educatIOn, actlOn should be taken on the 
hnes Illd~cated III the CommlssIOn's report. The question wbether a 
change of management IS deSIrable m regard to the SrInagar Technical 
Instltute should be examIned wIthout delay. 

The recommenda.tloms put forw~rd as regards teacheresses m G1rls' 
Schools, the medIUm of instruction and arrangements for Purdah should 
be carr1ed out. 

I 

Tlle projwrtion of MuslIms empltyed as teachers, Inspectors and 
derKs III Hie Edueatlbn Department S~cretarlat ShOUldi(he :mcreased as 
soon as possIble. .A s,eClal Inspector for the promotIOn if. Mohammedan 
EducatIOn should be appolllted and Ishould work I depende:p.tly of 
ProvIncial- lllspe~fors. : r' ) 

The domm~ssion~s proJ?osals in respect to the ~eVlsion of P1,' when 
funds permit, OrIental~leafmng, the supply of pehodlCals and rontier 
edueati()ll are approved. The al1ot~ment of Increased funds 101; rontier 
scholarshIps ~houla b provided as soon as P1t'acticable and Bod' I text-
Dooks ~.hould be supphe , where they are requ' ed, III Ladakh. , , , 

IIt, S:ERTICES. 

The iproposal of the CommIssion ~ regard, to the lI:hmmum 
qllahficatlO~ to be reqUl'l''ed for various classes ot appointDLents are 
approved, a d actIOn will be, taken aceor~lllg1y. 

I 

.As re ards the pubhQatlOn ofvae Cles, the proce8:qre rec~mmended 
by the Oom I,sSlOn should ~e strIctly fo lowed and MIlll~ters and Heads 
of Departments should make It theIr b sineas to see that I tlJere is no 
daviatlOn therefrom. In the-case of Sr]! agar and Jammu, n tiees sHould: 
be posted up at the Shergarhi Bulld ng and at the Ma dl Mubarlk 
respectIvely: notlC~s for postlllg In tlies pla~es ~hould be se t, by Dfpa!t~ 
ments concerned ~o the Governor of K hmlr or Jammu as lie eMe maYi 
be. Wazirs and TehsIldars WIll be III c arge of nobce-Doar at Wazatat 
and Tehsil head-quarters respectively. ~I ,I 

HIS Highness IS also pleased to ap~rove ~(the-Cqmmi~sion~'propo
sals III respect to powers of app~lDtment. Ml:p~sters slioulq sen In thell' 
recommendatIons without dela~ as t? the HeatIs. of .Qel>a:t:tments n wllOse 
case the power of appointment should extent to,a11 non-gazette, I \fficers 
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th whose "ase sucb autho~ity should be -limIted to posts 
and . pse l~lary not exceedlng Rs. 100 per month. In the case of the 
car~~fv~rks, Customs land. Press Departments, ~he Departmental He~ds 
;:ould be called on to e:,tplam the present. unsatIsfactory state Of. affaIrS 
and to sbow cause ~hy ~he power of appomtment should not be wIthheld 
and vested in the MIUlster concerned. 

The submission of six monthly ~retufns should continue regu]al'ly 
on the lInes indicated by the CommISSIOn and a yearly statement gIvIng 
the composItion of ail State Departments should be pubbshed as 
recommended. 

\ 
The procedure in regard .to direct appomtmE'nts should ,?e. regulated 

in accordance with the suggestIOns put forward by the CommIsSIon. 

In the matter of local appointments the recommendations made 
meet wIth the full appro~al of His Highness and should henceforward be 
adopted. It is clearly In the mterests both pi good government and of 
the subjects of the State that localmhabltants should be selected, as far 
as poSSIble for such posts as those of Patwaris, Forest Guards, Game 
Law Watchers etc. Ministers should see that the policy recommended in 
thIS matter is fully carried out, and Head~ of Departments should be 
warned that any failure to pbserve the prescribed procedure relating to 
appomtments m this or any( other respect ~ill result in the withdrawal 
or the powers delegated. 

--
IV. LAN\D REVENVE, ETC. 

His IDghness the Maharaja Bahadur is Pleased~o approve the 
recommendat~on that the recovery of State Malikana sb uld be dIscon
tInued throughout the State terrItories, subject to the co ditions which 
the CommISSIon has proposed. III the matter of Nazra , the Revenue 
MImster should put forward his proposals as to the amoUlit to be charged; 
the charge recommended should be moderate in all case$. In regard to 
those tracts In which dIsturbances have recently occurred a report should 
be submitted as soon as possIble showmg the extent to which normal 
condItIons have supervened: Information as to the amount of Land 
Revenue Arrears outstandmg in the case of each of the" tracts affected 
should also be supplIed. .l\s soon as it can be shown that in any individual 
tract of country in which the peace has recently been disturbed a 
proper S Irlt of repentance is apparent, the conceSSlOn in respect to -State 
Malika should be forth}vlth ex.tended thereto. His HIghness fully 
shares t e hope expressed ~ the Commission that the moment when 
dlsturbe areas can be treat III the same mannel' as the rest of the State 
will not ong be defen·ed. n the case of all persons who can be shown 
to have sisted the State authorIties or afforded protection to the lives 
or proper y of those In danger, State Mahkana, where it is now payable, 
should b abohslled and such, persons should be exempted from all 
Nazrana c arges. 

~i HIghness is also graciously pleased to concur in the recom
mendatlO that ProprIetary RIghts should be conferred in respect to all 
lands of W lch the own~rship is LOW heJd by the State and occupancy 
rIghts are nJoyed by prIvate persons. The Revenue Minister should in 
the first I ta.nce examine the safeguards suggested by the Commission 
for th~ prbtectton of the agrIcultural classes, and should submit his 
report accorClngly. 

the fi:x~d Kgi"r\ to ~dazing tax, His Highness approves the proposal that 
Tehslls, ~ a t jral emand should be forthWIth suspended in the seven 
and Bhl'r:1br::: ~htmmu, Samba, A~hnur, Ka~hua, Jasmergarh, Mirpur 
In this behalf rrhh ~ave been speCIally mentIoned by the Commission 

. e avenue MlDlster shOUld propose the name of an 
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offi~er. to be placed on special duty in this eonnection and to recommend 
(1,) m what parts, If any, of the above Tehsils the fixed Kahcharru. demand 
should not be permanently abolIshed, and (i1,) what rehef IS reqUIred In 
other parts of the State III whlCh the Kahcharai demand may be fo d 
to press too heavlly at present. ' un 

Charges imposed in addition to the fixed Kahcharai demand in the 
case of "Dhar~ " In the Jammu Provinoe, when such addItIOnal charges 
are not leVIed In th KashmIr ProvlDce should e discontmued Action 
should be taken to efine the lDter..ptovinclal bo ndary for the' PUI'Poses 
of Kahcha.r.al collec (mB. And no Kahcharai ayments should be de
manded from butc.h s and other persons whe they brlDg goats and 
sheep withm mumCI al hmits for purposes of s aughter. The Revenue 
Mlmster should tepo whether there IS any s ffiClent teason for dIs
crumnatlDg between 'iiIfferent classes of herds en in the matter of 
Kahcharal charges. 

Nautor outstand\ngs In the Ml:rpurTehSl~OW under suspensIOn 
s;tlOuld be wrItten off. '\ ' 

Tlie rules relatmg\to suspenSIOns and remiSSI ns of Revenue should 
be strictly and carefully followed 9n all occaSIOns th' 'oughout the State. 

Any complamts in regard to classificatIOn of soil, measurement of 
land, Bachh dIstrIbutIOn etc. should be thoroughly investIgated III all 
cases in WhICh it can be shown that those concernea were not affOl'ded 
due opportumty of raisIllg obJectIOns at the proper tim6. 

, \ 

The recolllmend&tions made by the CommISSIOn Ion complaints 
• i'ecelved from \~'ronber dIStrICtS regardmg the perlOdl'Cal reVISIOn of 

commutatIOn l'm;es, the amount of mteresn to be charged on gram-advances 
and the lImltatlon of N autor are approved ahd should be carried mto 
effect. \ 

In the matt9r of trees, no testrictIOn should oe Imposed on the 
cutting of waJnut trees growmg on land held by agrIculturIsts and the 
assessment Imposed on any such tree should be Qancelled when It IS 
removed. In regard to mulberry trees preference should as far as 
pOSSIble be gIven to lalld-holders on whose land such tl'ees are standIng, 
when seed IS dIstrIbuted by the SetICulture Department. Power to 
authorIse the cuttmg of C nar trees, where necessltY1 arIses should be 
glven to Tehslldats. Other mol' recommendatIOns m~de by the Com
misSlOn III regard to trees are Iso approved. 

So far as It {'elates to haks and J agIrs, His Highness IS m entire 
accord WIth the Commissio that neIther m the matter of the due 
fulfilment of the Rd.J Tllak bo us, nor In any way whatsoever should the 
interests of Zammdars suffer ir ill the aSSIgnment of land tq other persons. 
Tbe Revenue MInIster should r~port whether there is any ~bJ.ecbon to the 
CommIssion's proposals being fUll~carried out III thIS resrct. 

In all cases In WhICh It ay be found necessarY to acquire agri
cultural land for State purposes, t ose ,dlspossessed should, where practi
cable, be allotted SImIlar land e1(sew~ere. The amendments suggested 
in order to brmg the State legislatlou 1 to conformIty III certaIll respects 
WIth the PunJab Laud AhenatlOn Act honld be examIlled by theRevenue 
l\:bmster.and hIS recomme.udatlOllS sho ld be s1;lbmltted. I 

, ' 

The development of the Co-operative Credlt System and further 
progress III the matter of Cou~ohdatioDj of Holdings should receive the 
spe~ial attentlOn of the Mlluster-In-Charg~. . 
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V. MISCEJ.JJ.JANEOUS.r 

, Corruption; 

Every endeavoJ should be made to put ~n end to irregular 
exactions. It is to be hoped that the due delegation of authority will 
afford. more leisure to lIinisters and Heads of Departments to supervise 
the work of their subordInates. Inspections and supervision shonld be as 
careful and constant ;as possible. All officers ShOllld be wanied that 
corrupt practices are not to be tolerated and exemplary punishment should 
be awarded to any wh@ can be proved to have offended in this respect. 

Ku .. i-Sarkar. 
, J 

Ali officers must -nake it their duty to see that payment is made in 
full for services rendered. As CIrcumstances permit the "Ras" system on 
the Frontlel' should be replaced by the appointmetit of contractors. The 
provision of free sUPI,hes should in no case be allowed, and higher 
offiCIals when they go on tour should investIgate any c0mplaints that may 
be forthcoming. 

Forests. 
I 

The reco endations made for controlling the dIstribution of 
timber to village s shoul,d be carried mto effect. All Forest Offieers 
should J:nterest th mselves in seeing that Zamindars and others recelve the 
full benefit of the onceSSlOns to which they are entItled .. 

Rakhs.-

Agl'lCuJturists- should be afforded every facility for T)l'Otectillg their' 
crops {roIn the depredations of wild ammals. The Minister-in-Charge
should report wIthout delay what steps should be taken to secure such 
protection. Applications for arms licenses in this behalf should receive 
prompt and favourable consideration, where there is ,no reason to the 
contrary. Requests for permissIOn to extend cultivation on the borders 
of Rakhs should be gIven due consIderatIOn.. " 

Customs. 

The Minister-in-Charge should report without dejay whether there' 
is any obJectIOn to the recommendations of the Commission being fully 
carrIed out It should be impressed on the Department that all claims 
for thp payment of customs duty must be promptly presented; and fai1ur~ 
to comply wIth thIS order saould be dealt wlth severely. 

Dharat .. 

_ Local offieers should De instructed tl) consult the inhabitants of all 
townships m which Dharat is levied in regard to the purpose to which 
the funds realIzed should be devoted. 

Public Works. 

A regnlat programme for the improvement of communications as 
fund~ permIt, should be dr-awn up, and a map, as suggested by the C~m .. 
miSSlon should be prepared . 

. The MInister-in-Cha1'ge should '~ubmit a report regarding tlie 
prliVlslon of a proper water-supply for Chtar Sharif. the protection of 
~at~;~l~ o~ tfe bank of t~e Chenab fr?Ih erOSion,' the prevention of 
in tlie G~f!Z~W~!~:a~a.nbIrSmgtPura Tehsll and the repairs of bridges 
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Action i~ r.egard to contracts should be taken on the rne . di ted 
lJy the COnlmlSSlOn; the MInister-in-Charge should subm.it: ~n ea 
mendabons as to the pIa.ces at which tend~1"-calls and the ~w~cl°~f 
contracts should be advertIsed and the orders Issued should be n t'~ed . 

'the State Gazette. 0 .LLl In 

Municipalities. 

. .Improvements to Srmagar CIty in the matter of drainage and the 
Wldenmg of stree~s should contmue to receIve attention and funds should 
be allotted for thIS purpose as CIrcumstances may permIt. 

The provIsion of ~ proper approach roaq. to the Mushm Cemetery 
at Jammu should be dull con~ldered. 

\ 

Medical. 

The Medical Depa~tment should gIV their consIderatIon to the 
COmmISSIOn'S recommendation that DaIs sho Id be attached to dIspen
sarIes and proposals shoUl~ be submitted acco ~IDglY. 

\ Industries. I 

\ 
The Mimster-in-Cha~e should devote his earnest attentIon to the 

development of the TextIl Industry and the encouragement of frUIt 
growmg. Active steps sho Id be taken to combat the dIsease known as 
"San Jose Scale" whIch has for many years betlll ravagmg the orchards 
of Kashmll'. 

I I 
A report should also be SUb~itted regardmg the Sericulture Depart

ment and the question as to whet I l' a change of managem.ent is deSIrable 
In Kash~ir should be examined WI hout loss of tIme. 

I 

In the placmg of contracts far supplies everY' possible encourage
ment should be given to local manUfacturers. 

state Subject Certificates. 
\ 

The simplifications of procedure sug~ested by the Qommission are 
approved and action should be taken to giV¥ effect thereto 1 

I I 

Dharmarth. I I 

A financial statement ShOWlllg the qondition of Dharmarth funds 
should be presented WIthout delay. Any $urplus finds should be devot~d, 
as recommended by the CommISSIon, to) the turtqel'ance of benefiCIal 
obJects compatIble WIth the objects of thelTrust, and! particular attentIon 
should be paid to the estabhshment of Gawshalas td Improved water-
supplIes. ! 

The practice of recoverlllg Dharmarth d';le in kmd should be 
replaced as soon as practicable by cash recoveries In II c

1
ses. 

The orders already issued in regard to ~he chan e of th~ Chari 
connected with the Pll~rImage to AmarnathjI-SiOU1d be uly carrIed out. 

S~thrashahi. I 

Any complaints of such ir~egular ~xactlOns should pe thh~~8hg 
investIgated and the practIce, If It IS sbll found to survI~e, s 
effectively suppressed. • ( 

Prohibition 01 slaughter on ~ertain days. \ 

The recommendations of the Commission are approved and shoul.d 
be carrIed into {'ffect. The Governors of Provmces should put up theIr 
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proposals in rega.rd to any places in w hleh the- sale- of meat' etc. is 
repugnant to religious feehngs, and ordel's respecting such places should be 
'duly notlfied. 

Butchers' shops will be closed entirely only on the' following four 
days:-

(a) Ram Navnli. I 
\ 

(b) Janam Ashtatnj. 

{c) HIs Highness the Maharaja Bahadur's Birthday. 

(d) Bjrthday of the Heir Apparent. 
, 
I 

'J.1he eXIsting exemptIOns in thIS respect in favour of certain classes 
wHl be cancelled. 

No fees should be charged for the slaughter of goats etc. on the 
occaSIOn of the Id-ul-Zuha or any other occasions on whICh such slaughter 
may be required for the prrpose of relIgIous o~servance .. 

\ 

I Use'of tanks etc .. 

No mVIdious distinJtioIl shall, be permitted. by the State m tbe case 
of tanks, bathing places 01 drmking places w.h.ich are of a. publIc nature, 
that is to say. tanks etc. III respect to whlch no exclusIve or prescrIptIve 
rIght can be established. \, ) 

\ 

\ ' 
Prev,ntion of Infant Marriages. 

\ I 

The recommendatIOns put forw l'd by the Commission with a view 
to the preventwn of harassment a abuse should be adopted, and 
instructIOns should be issued aecordw ]y to all officers concernet\. 

Hanjis, Hawkers and ransport-owners. 
\ 

The CommissIon's proposals m IS matter commend themselves to 
HIS HIghness and the MIDlste~m-Charge should report whether there is 
any objectIOn to theIr bemg cl:trr1ed out In full. In particular mformation 
should be supplied as to the combmed agency for the collection of both 
Ghat-tax and boat-tax, the acceptance of Lumberdars' certIficates for the 
exemptJon of local InhabItants from - the payment of road-toll and the 
dlscontmuance of campIng SIte tax and the levying of charges for entrance 
into the NIshat and Shalamar Gardens. 

Press Regulation. 

The enactment of a revised Press Regulation with a view to bring~ 
Ulg the State procedure as far as practicable mto conformIty with British 
IndIan legislahQn lD. thIS respect has been engaging the attention of His 
HIghness' Government and orders are bemg Issued. 

By command of HIS HIghness the Maharaja Bahadur. 

J AMMU ~ 

10th Aprd 1932. } (Sd.) E. J. D. COLVIN, 

PRun: MINlSTEB. 



A BRIEF 'I REPORT 
, , 

OJ!' THE 

ADMINISTRATION OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR 
FOR THE 

YEAR '930 (SAMVAT '98S-87 BIKRAMI). 

• PI ., 

GENERAL. 
\ 

T~ year was free fro'm the devastatmg floods of the preVIOUS 
two years. But there wel'e dIsturbIng out-breaks of nature In other 
forms. ~A hallstorm VISIted the northern part of Kashmir In June and 
destroyed the frUlt crop A wIndstorm viSIted the Jammu province In 

, September, greatly damaging the crops. PrIces for grains decreased 
abnorn:.~lly in Jammu towards the close of the year. But OWlDg to 
the Gr8m Control scheme, the Zammdars of Kashmir did not suffer 
from t:his difficulty of low prIces to any appreciable extent. It IS re
mlll'kal!le that the scheme which ge~elally operates to the advantage 
of the consumers afforded real prQtectlon to the producers of the 
yalley m thIS year of economic depre~I9n and general fall of prIces of 
agricultural produce. I 

\ 
\ 

* '" '" * I * * 
On the whole, the health of the\people was good durmg the year 

Plague appeared in a village in the ~anbirSInghpura Tehsll towards 
_ the clofe of the year. In all there were 12 seIzures and 5 deaths. 

Timely measures were taken to prevent the spread of the dIsease. 
There vere out-breaks of Cholera In. Mupur and KaE,hmlr In the month 
'of August ap.d September, but lts progress at both the places was 
arrested. by free inoculatlOns and other timely remedIes. 

*,1 ...... :I< * * * ;/: * 

A~unpreceden~edlY heaVYBwarm of Locust. villted the J.mm~ 
Provin~ In March 1930. The number of vlllages affected was over 450. 
lmmediate steps were taken to control the pest, and a special grant of 
.Rs. 75,000 waS made for the purpose. To encourage the Zamindars Ii 
remuneration of annas eight per seer of locusts eggs was announced. 
Special staff was engaged for the purpose under the Revenue Depart
ment. The operation involved 82,000 workers. As a. result over 
37,000 nt~unds of these eggs (which means over 15,000 mllhon pote~tlal 
IOCll.st$) ere collected and destroyed. About 3,600 maunds of hoppers 

were als destroyea. 
, - t t' 1 I s me cases a Th remuneration acted as a grea s lmu u~. n 0. ' 

Bingle v lage, ear~ed over Rs. 1,500. In every affected village, men, 
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women' and children were mobilised under the leadership of 
Revenue officials. While the villagers were thus saved from a ' 
calamity which threatened the destruction of their crops, tJ~eir 
active co-operation in the work which was so vital to their well 
being, provided a source of inco . e besides benefitting them in~vidualir 
and collectively in a more subst tial way. The people wel;'e grateful 
tG the Government for being pa d for helping themselves. ' 

I 

Not only the men, but all t e cattle of the villages took pal't in 
the campaign. "Sohagas" 0 wooden planks driven by, bullocks 
proved useful. The broom wa resorted to for killing the hoppers 
after several scientific methods had failed. Over the hilly slopes the 
most effective method proved to be the spreading of dry grass 
or Sarkanda neal" the place where the hoppers abounded, and i'etting it 
on fire when the hoppers swarmed on it. In even places ,advance 

: parties of attacking villa~ers were deputed to dig trenches, !9 which 
the hoppers were driven from behmd, and which were filled 'P with 
earth and pressed to bury the hoppel'S, The Imperial Ento ologist 
fOl' Lo(msts, Imperial Council of Agriculture, visited the Jammu 
ProvInce, where he demonstrated the use of Sodium Fluosi cate in 
kll1in~ locusts. Leaflets in vernacular describing the methods f con
trollIng the locusts were widelv distributed • 

* II ... .. ... .. .. 
His Highness' movenments during the year included to 

Dehli and Simla in January aud July respectively, in connect on with 
the meetings of the Chnmber of Plinces, to Ajmel' in March in con
nee ion with the Jubilee Celebrations of the MAYO College, to ikaner 
in llril in connection with th~ wedding of His Hlghness the aharaja 
of kaner's daughter, and finally to England in August in co nection 
wit the Round Table Conference. Among His lli1:(hness public 
utte ances durin~ the period mention may be ma:Ie of the eeches, 
deli ~red by him at the Princes' Chamber, and at the i augural 
meeting of the Chamber of Princes. The annual meeting of the hamber 
of Princes at Delhi mainly dealt with the Butler Committe'3 Report. 
Regarding this report, His Highness observed that he would JeJ lacking 
in cantlour if he said that its findings satisfieli the hopes which the 
rulers of IndIan StatE'S had cherished. "ThE'Y had imagined a ccmmittee 
different alIke in compOSItion and functions from that which ul~imately 
mated ali sed. It was expected that round a nucleus of Englisb states
men of reputation, there would be grouped representatives of the 
Government of India, of British IndIa and of Indian States ogether 
with financial, constitutional and political experts. Two thi gs were 
uppermost in their minds: firstly, they bad become painfully c ns~ious 
that what was called political practice, whittled away rights which 
they believe to have been safe-guarded by treaties; second y, they 
found their position was one of considerable uncertainty not merely 
in regard to their future relations with a self-governing British India, 
hut also in regard to their present relatIOns with the Government of 
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India. They were anxious to find out precisely where they 8t d 
where their rights began and those of the Paramount p °dOd' 

h t th . ht k I ower en e , 
so t a ey mIg ta e stock of the part they were called p t 

. G tId' h' huon ° play In r~a er n la w lC they saw shaping before theIr eyes, but 
the CommIttee from the very nature of. its personnel and restricted 
lin€'s of re~erence c~uld not conduct an examination satisfactorily. 
The CommIttee by Its own admission was not a judicial trIbunal 
This was conclusIve evidence that the States could not receive at 
its hands that kind of award which was their principal reason for 
asking for an inquiry at all" ~ 

His Highness' speech at the inaugnral meeting of the Round 
Table Conference was remarkable for its high moral tone, its deep 
earnestness and its direct human: a'Ppeal. It conveyed a message of 
friendship and unity through political federation between the two 
halves bf India. His Highness expressed gratitude to His Majesty 
for the i cordial welcome to the delegates and prayed to Pro
rldence to grant them wisdom and will to realise the hope9 expressed 
in the ifspiring words of the King Emperor He drew attention to 
the unp~ecedented nature of the Conference, and continued "AllIed by 
treaty ~th the British Crown and wIthIn our terrItorIes m~f'pendent 
rulers, we have come with a full sense of responsibIlIty to qur States 
and aU India. As the allies of Britam w~ stand solIdly by the BrItish 
connec~on. As Indians and loyal to the 'and of our blrth'~' e stand 
as solidly as the rE-st of our countrymen ~r our land's enjoy ent of a 
position\of honour and equality in the ritish COIDmonw~a ,tho Our 
desireto,co-operate to the best of our abi ty WIth an sectIOns of the 
Confere!ce is genuine, as also is our ~etermination to basb our co-

I I ·t t " operati~ upon the realIties of the 'Prese~{j 81 ua Ion . I 

Bis Highness concluded :- I 

"~either England nor India can afford to see this donference 
end in failure. We must l"esolv~ to succeed. DIlliculfies shall 
not be 'insuperable. We must ex'ercise patience, tact and forbear[
ance and. be inspired by mutual ,I understand.in~ and good-WIll; an~ 
we mu~t give and take. If we succeed, England no less tha~ 
India g&lns. If we fail, India np less than England loses. The task 
is giganpic. In case of no peop1f wOJ1d such an aim ~SJours be easy to 
'Jceom~ish. In ease of India, complexity of factors l~ UnIqu~. but by 
the grace of God and with good-will and sympathy onl bot~ SIdes dIm
eu Ities shall be surmounted, and with the words of the Kmg Emperor 
stIl1ri~oing in our ears we, Princes affirm, that the Conference shall 

• I) ," 

not fail through any fault of ours . 

I 
* 

.. * .. • * * • 
, 

I n: August 1930, His Hl~hness sanctioned an. impo~ant sche~e, 
I .I. M' . t nd the ChIef Engmeer. PublIo 

for dell&tion of powerS to th~ lIDS ers a h t of the 
I 'th the progressl ve c arac er Works epartment, in oonso~nce WI 

I 
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Governm nt. The slame was designed to promote expedItious dis
Iposalof apers in dlfft~ent departments of .he administration. While 
~Minister are enabled thereby to settle ordi ary matters without avoid
lable loss of time, they!, /lre put ill a positio to devote greater attention 
,to impo tant problems .relatmg to their ortfolios. Under the new 
scheme, it wIll not be necessary to submi comparatively unimportant 
'matters to His Highness, who ill be lfft free to direct the larger 
-ip,terests of admmistration. I . , 

The I scheme of delegation covers many powers and includes 
among other things within speci fd limits, the purchasH of stores, lease 
lit State gardens and rakhs, writes-o of' Government property; con
, trllction of Government huildmgs, rant of gratuities, pensions and 
, llowanct's, openmg of 'dlspensari~s nd schools, .'extension of proba
• iotlary period's \of Gazetted officIal, sale of mmor forest products 
'and counterSIgnature of deeds. T e scheme provides adeq'U:ate safe. 
guards for -protecting the firtancial 1 erests of the State. ' 

* * '" * * 01< '" I • 

,I Some'l,ninor changes were made in t~e administration during the 
year, but these do not call fer any par~icular remarks. Before his 
'departure f6r England on August 25th, IHis Highness constituted a 
\Cabmet of the following officers to condu~t the administratio, of the 
iSta.te dutmg hIS absence:- I 
I 

1. Rai Bahad ur Major-General Janak 8111gh Ji, Bahad;ur, B A., 

0, I. E., Army lind PublIc Works Minister 

2 'G. E~ C. WakefiEld Esquire, c. I. E, O. B. E., Foreign anq 
f 

Poli tical Mmis-;er. 

3. P. K. Wattal ESqUlr~ M. A. , F. R. E. S., F. S. s., Finan e 
DevelopnH'nt Mllli tel". ' 

4 Thakur Kartar Smgb. 1, State Secretary to. ElIs HIgh 

and 

Mr. pi. K Wattal was called by His Highness to Enj d, in 
connectIon Jith ,the Round Table Con.ference in the middle of O~tobeJ! 
and for th,e remaming perIod of the year, the administratIon fts con
ducted by the other three Cabinet Mimsters. During this period, the 
charge of the Finance and Development Portfolio reJllained with 
Thakur Kartar Singh JI, Cabinet Mllliste~. ~: 

The prIvate Domains' Assimilation Committee, which hlf, b'een 
a?pointed to deal WIth the varIOUS d?talls arISIng from the a~ gama
bon of HIS HIghness' PrIvate DomaInS WIth the State compltted its 
labours \durmg the year. The work of amalgamation was cortpleted, 
~nd ne~ssary adjustments were made in Departments sharing the 
jUrIsdiction of the newly added areas. The post of Officer on Special 
Duty who was entrusted WIth the work of the Assimilation Oohmittee 
and the Census <?pera~ions .~as brought 'Q.nder reduGt~on: and th, Sett~e-/ 
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ment Colnl missioner ot the State was given Census ~ork in addition t 
l.. \ d t· , 0 ni$ own l u les. 

I . \. ,', . . . . . . 
W~le sanctiomng the proposals of the- Delegation Committee 

referred th above, His HIghness was pleased to lay down that in sanc
tioning c~ntracts in the various departments of the administration, 
MinisterB:and Heads of Departments should see that preference is given 
to bonafide State subjects provided that :-

1 

(' thei? financial standmg is good; 

(t1) in case where technical skill is requir€d, thev pOSsec;g the 
r requisite training or are pl"epared to employ mf'n satIsfy

ing this requirement; 

(iii) 
I 

J 
I 

the difference between the bid of the State Subject satis
fyin~ conditions (t.) and (it') above and the maximum bId 
received from non-State Subif'cts satisfying the Same two 
conditions is not more than 5 per cent. 

It clav be recalled that in thIS State, the HeredItary State SubJects 
enjoy preferential treatment in recruitment to public offices and in all: 
a.venues qf advancement. This further protection granted to the chlld-', 
ren of the soil extends the operation of this policy of the State in new \ 
channels. Batches of State Scholars, a]] Hereditary State Subjects I 

i 

have been deputed for training during the last four years after selection 
by the Seholarships Selection Board. 58 of such stlpendlal'les were 
under tra1ning in dIfferent lines in British India and abroad, out of 
whom 14

i
completed their courses sllccessfully during the vear,-2 in 

Sericultute in Italy, 2 in Medicme in England, 1 in CIvIl Engineering 
and 1 in Itortlculture and Entomology in U. 8. A" and 4 in Medi6ine, 2 In 

1 

Account~cy and 1 each in Minining, Engineering, and Dving and Print-
ing in India. 

Th'~ new scholarships sanctIoned during the year include 3 for 
Overseersl' training in the Government Engineering School, Rasul, 1 
for Civil Engineering at Roor kee, 2 fo1' 01 vil Engineering in England, 
and 2 for' Accountancy and 1 for MldwifE'ry in India It was also 
decided t~train a suitable hereditary State Subject for the post of 
Superint ndent, Technical InstItute, Srmagar. In addItion to this, 
certain 0 cers have been deputed for training to qualIfy themselves 
for the thsts of Dlrector-Ge~eral of AgrIculture and Co-operation, 
Inspecto~ of Customs and 1l!Kcise and the Provin<nal Registrars of 
Co-operative SocietIes. / 

In jddition to the annual grant of llakh for sch~larships (with 
permissiQ~ to accumulate unspent balances of precedmg years), HIS 
Hlghness ~as pleased to,i sanction a prOVision of Rs.I0,OOO for grant 
ot vocatldnal and IndustrIal scholarships, with a view to afford to , 
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the State Subjects chances of useful .employment and openings for 
careers, after th~ir training in various industries and arts and crafts. 

The totatprovision for the year 1930-31 (1987-88) in~~uding the 
unspent balance, \was Rs. 1,35,000. 

* * * " 

WIth a view to regulating appointments in the various depart
ments of the State on a just and equitable basis, the scope and, functions 
of the Scholarships Selection Board were enlarged with effect from the 

. year 1987-88 (October 1930) to that 1)£ a staff selection board, and it 
was constItuted as the Oiml &rV'tce Rec'l u~ting and Scholarshilf Silection 
Board with the following members :- I 

\ 

1. ~ai ·Bahadur, Major-General Janak Singh Ji, Ba~adur, B. A.., 

C. I. E. 

2. Mr. G. E. C. Wakefield, c. I E., O. B. E. 
\ 

3. Mr. P. K. Wattal, M. A., F. R. E. S, F. B. S. 

4. Thakur Kartar Singh Ji. 

A regular office, under a whole-time Secretary 
the Board. 

* * * * ... '" ... 

is a1.aehed to 

I 

* 'i 
) 

I ConSIstently with the progressive character of the a;ministra
tion,' the salaries of Executive Officers in some depart ents and 
of the subordinate ministerial officials in all depart ents in 
general were revised on a tIme-scale basis during the year. Ii Opportu· 
nity was taken simultaneously to retrench various posts w~ich were 
no longer required in modern circumstances. The temporary and dearness 
allowances were ama1gamated with salaries to count for leave and pen
SIOn In future, The pay of Mahaldars in the Customs. and ~xcise De
partment. Primary School Teachers. in the Education Department, 
Compounders in the ;MedICal Department, and Constables in tpe Police 
Department was rai*ed. Umform rates of pay at hIgner rates 
were fixed for all ~enial services, and the benefit of the ordinary 
leave and penSIon rules was extended to them. The temp)rary in
crease granted to civll pensioners drawing pensions upto 38. 45 per 
mensem was extended by 2 years more. , ~ 

• * ... ... * ... * ( * 

A Commission consisting of two officials and two leaa\ng non
officials was appointed to make recommendatIons with r(>gaJd to tho~e 
who were to be retre\ched in accordance ~ith the new scale ltctioned 
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in the: i~udget. Thakur Kartar Singh Ji, one of the two officIal· 
memb~s, was the ChaIrman. In making theIr recommendatIons, the 
commif·on was to observe the following:-

" . Persons who are 55 years of age and above shoul~ be 
retrenched first. 

I 

~. Persons between 53 and 55 of age should come next In the 
order of retrenchment. 

3. Persons between 50 and 53 years should come after persons 
in clause 2., 

. 4. Hereditary State-Subjects should receIve preference tor 
J' retention in service over non-State SubJects " 

The CommiSSIon submitted Its report on the 1st AprIl 1930, and * His HIghness the MaharaJa accepted the main recommendatIons The 
retrenchment was so effected as to cause the minimum of dissatIsfactIon 

I 

In all : 61 Non-HeredItary State SubJects between the ,ages of 50 
and 55 ~nd 89 HeredItary State SubJects between the agE'S of 53 and 55 
inc!udipg Girdarwars and Patwaru!, were dIscharged. The rest of 
those origmally retrenched were absorbed In dIfferent departments of 
the State, newly created posts or eXIsting permanent vacanCIes 

I 

Ftr those Who were brought under reduction before completing 
the age of 55 years or serVIce of 30 years, HIS Highness was pleased 
to sanction the grant of full pension or gratUIty as the case lmght be, 

I 

to whieh they would hav~ ordinal'lly been entitled on completing the 
age of 55 years and in the case of menIals-the age of 60 years. 

* * * • * * * * 

The Annual Conferences of the rural RepresentatIves of the two 
Provmbes WhICh are held at Jammu and Srmagar every year are prOVIng 
to be a1very useful institutIOn. At these conferences, the representa
tIves p~ace their VIews regardi\lg dIfferent reforms and measures before 
the admirustratIon. This enables the Government to remam m con
tact WIth the Zammdars th~ou~h a body of representatIves who share 
in the joys and sorrows of cqromon vIllage hfe The human touch 
that cO'Q.nts in the states is pr0f,ided by the Informal procedure, whIch 
encourages the representatIves 0 contribute freely to the discussions 

, HIS Highness takes a keen nterest in the work of the conference 
and th representatives are m/variably presented to hIm. The ~epre. 
sentae DS made durIng thel year,. cover a wide range of subJects, 
and sli w the lDtelhgent interest of these spoksmen of the people m all 
that kes for progress. Gratitude was expressed by them tor the 
steps ken by Government in fighting the locust pest during the 
last sing. In addItion to matters of common interest to the State 
as a hole, they dealt WIth questions of peculIar interest to the 
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particular localities tf> which they belonged. In gen~r:al, lIney prated 
for better sanitary ~onditions, for larger medical facili~es, for 
mOfe schools for boys r.nd girls, for improved mean~ of c?mm~ication, 
for extension of irrig~tion etc. They were also keen on the tlstablish .. 
ment of Panchayats, th~ revision of Kahcharai rules and the :~doptioD 
of hew methods of asse~sment. . 

His Highness' Government has before it a liberal progr~ e for 
the opening ~f new dispensaries and schools in the muffasi~. Steps 
were taken during the year to select a qualified State SUbj ct for 
training in India with a view to the establishment of Pancha'!l~t in the 
villages. Relief; was granted where necessary as a result of th se re
presentations, and a few matters were referred to the depar ments 
concerned for s1.1ttable action. ~very en~eavour was made to m~et the 
demands put fOl'~ard by the representatIves. 

* ". $' ". 

The ~elations of the several classes of .Tagirdars with the bpvern .. 
ment on the one hand and thelr tenants on the other required teidjust .. 
ment under the altered condition of things. In May 1929 His ihkhness 
had appointed a committee to investigate and report on the clas~.tication 
of Jagirs, the conversion of payments in kind Illto payments ill cash, 
the desirabilIty of recovering arrears from Zamindars due to Jigirdars 
and M.uafidars as arrears of Land Revenue, the adoption of primo~eniture 
and the remiSSIOn of dues like Kahcharai in Jagirs and :MU~S' the 
maintenance of Guzar~kha1"S, the protection of Jagirdars in ase of 
finanCIal extrava~an¢-e and the aieIioratlOu of their condi ion in 
general 

The committeE! submitted. its rE-port during the yeal' and ii' ma1n 
recommendations were sanctioned by His Highness. Briefly stated 
these recommendations are :-

1. That existmg Ja~il'dars should be divided into three lasses, 
persons enjoying J agirs of Rs 3,000 per annum and 
over should be cal1ed Jagirdars, while those with Jft

1
"rs of 

less than Rs. 3,000 per annum should be caned Patt dars. 
Religious grants irrespecti~e of the value should be reat-
ed as M uafis. ( 

2. That Jagirdars who have no proprietory rights should in 
fut,Jlre re~eive payments in cash. They will ~ com
pensated III the shape of land yielding revenue eellal to 
their former ~agir, so that by this eonversion ~~I pay
ments from kind to cash, they will be in a pas' ion tOo 
receive double the amount of their Jagir revent. As. 
regards Jagirdars who are also proprietors of Ue land, 
the Government is debarred from ruling out Gha1l1 Balm. 
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:)'3 ,~b:atIJ~gh:~ars w:ho 'a~e proprietor~ ~t la'nd nd take G";'lla 
~Vi t;)Bata~ should not be given faci1it~es for ree vering GhaTta 

Ratal thr~ugh the agency of the Reven Department. 
Such J aglrdars should seek the aid of the Reverlue 
Courts, when necessary. 1 

• That Kahtharai dues within the Jagir area s uld be ~ol1 't
. ~~t~' ~<l.hy'~th..e Lambardars and paid to Jagird Jagirde:rs 
n-; ') " '2h~uld ~be ,Allowed to enjoy Forest rights d t t d 

A, 'd . rea e a.s 
: r::. ~'l~~ml ~ts _In.'resp.ect . of waste Jands. 1r rther, Jaglr-

dars should not be r.eqUl.red to obtain heen es under .the 
~}_ f~a~e _ La~~s, jthey should be treated as ,reditary State 

;~:(J .1', ~ubJe~ts f,pso-f~ct() and' not: required t produce the 
1I.et~~ltal-Y, ~tate subject~s ce~·tificate. T ey should be 
,eon~lt~~ in 'the appointment ~f Lambard s in their J agu 
-villages; _J " 

,"Lf: ~ ::; .... -<.. ......... )t.,l.l ..... _J I ~..l _ 

.).J ¢ • '.\'p.at ~~ }a~ ~t,primogeni ture should be ex el\ded to those 
A" • , ~~~s_whi~h ine n?t governed by It at pr s~nt. 

", 'T~at the- Cha~ge of Guzarakhars on Jagirs and Muafis with 
i an ~nttual Income of Rs. 3,000 or above, should not 

exceed 25 per cent. of the income. 

~bLthe Jagirdars' maY, be exempted :fl.·om pers(,nal appear
, ,&nee in Crvil; C011rts, but in every other l'3Spect they 

p. J -;E~'- : J;:.;should .continue to be subject to the law of tle ~and. 

£;':::r ::.' ~rec~jn,iDle;ndl!-tions o:t ~he Committee gave general sitti~faetion. 
~he'Z~ ind:ars'who were ,protesting against payments in ki~d have 
"~~.n ~]~ ~d ~oIi ih~~ s~me footing' ~s Zamindars in Kl1alsa village~ where 
·the syst :tn of land assesment is ~he same as is in force in the Punjab. 
~he ia rdars have been protected from finanaialloss by compensation 
'l~tth~ s aPE! of ejetr,a Jagirs an<rhave ~lso been given certain easements 
and p~ leges for which they had 'been praying for a long time. 

~ ' ... _ l .. ;~~: 

• I * '" '" 
Bi ce 1928 the question of introducing, a Life Insurance 

Sch me had been under the consideration of the authorIties m the 
Sta. Bis Highness' Government sanctioned durmg the year the 
aeh e submitted by the FiJ;tance and Deve]opment Mimster. As 
~iri,t e case of the Post Office ~cheme, admittance to'the benefits of the 
seh~me will be optional. Theil maXImum amount of Insurance on a 
'siti~e Life has been fixed ~t R~. 30,000. The rates of premium wIll be 
much l<Aver than tuoss of the Indian Lile Offices. Due provIsion wIll 
~e ma.d~ fo~ tlie careful selection of lives and 'for safeguard:ng the 
~nt.eres~ of the policy-holders In general.' It has been deCIded to 
~ntrust ,the ,work connected with accounting a.nd payments t() the 
A£fOUJl~.a.p.t-GeueraL under the general, control of the Fmance 

I . 

:Mlni~~e~-{;, :~ 
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Detailed rules ie ronnection with the w~r~ing of the sC.heme have 

~so since been sanctiobed and the scheme, It IS hoped, Wl~ be Soon 
'\ I ven practic.al effect. 

,\ } 

11 
I ' 

* * * * * * 

A Sch I e for the establishment of a Semi-State Bank on 
up-to-date b nking lines was discussed with experts and the m.;tin 
outlines wtre settled during the year. The idea was approVfd by the 
Cabinet and t e preliminarfes decided. : 

The Ba~ will undert~ke Banking business in all its Ibxitnches. 
Its authorisec ~apital will be fifty lakhs divided into 1 lakh shares of 
Rs. 50 ea.ch ; ind the subscribed capital will be twenty-five It'khs, His 
Highness' Government subscribing half of the capItal. Cmtl'al and 
Local Commiltees have already been formed in the province ~f ,ammu 
to carry on educative propaganda and enlist shttreholders imilar 
Committees ~re being formed in Kashmir. It will be ~ State 
SubJects w 0 will form the shareholders and Directors. TheD rectors 
of whom Ih.e majorIty will be non-officials, will elect ~ r own 

I 

Chairman. \ I 

It is hoped that a large number of shareholders 'iould be 
enrolled in he Bank, which will be a self-governing instittiion, the 
mterferen of the Government being confined only to the *·~tection 
of its tina ialmtersts and to the due exercise of their poyers and 
functions y the superVISOry Board, which would be appli:hted to 
advise th Board of Directors in all important matters. TlelpubJic 
departme ts will be reqUIred to depOSIt their balances with tlel Bank. 

I ( I 

general de oSItors and credItors shall have priority on the ass~ of the' 
It has bee' deCIded that In the event of an emergency ari~i{g, the 

Bank over he Government in regared to its claims. \ 

It IS edless to say that the institution of the Bank'w'ill be a 
land-mark in the economic development of the State. 

* * * * * * * * 

HIS HIghness donated from PrIvate Funds, Governnent 
of India Promissory Notes of the full value of Rs. 2} Jakhs beU'ing 
interest at 3~ per cent. for relief to such Rajput families as find 
it dIfficult to marry their daughters on account of straHened 
ciI'«umstances. The interest of the Fund which was. called 
"~e Dhandevi .Memorial Rajput i Fund" is to be utilized 
for ~he purpose of reliEf. While ma~ing thIS grant, His Highness 
~xpre~sed the hope that there should be no extravagant expenditure 
In co~nection WIth marrIages celebrated under the auspices of this 
fund 0 other marrlagei, and that wastefl~1 customs that have sprung 
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up should be discarded. Th administratio' ~f the tu \ 
under the Board of Trustees of the Sh . P ~ t M nd r as put 
School. ! I rl ta ap emot:lal Rajput 

I 
\ 
\ 

"', * * '" '" ; '" * * ... 

th b . H' : e money all tted for eo s mes of IS late 19hn ss be utIlised 
H~ Highness decid~ th8F.the bulk of th 

utility ~hich would be a fitting em.brial to' nosnlstomHe obhJec of pubbc 
• , • • 1 a e 19 ne Instead 

of bemg wasted on Indlscrlmina e charity A f R i... ' 
. " sum 0 s b 1 khs was 

accordtngly allotted for the fOtndatlOn of a sch 1 f R 00 or aJ ut boys 
Out of thIS amount 3 lakhs was set apart for the . t' f ~. . 3] h ~ elec Ion 0 lJ'ulldlUgs 
and ak s was Invested. for, the runUlng expenses of the school. 
A Board1of Trustees of the f 1l0img members was appoInted:-

1. Mr. G. E. C Wa efie] ,0. I. E , O. B E., ForeIgn and Political 
: MiUlster, Pre den. , -
I 

2; Thakur Kattar ingh Jl, State Secretary, and 

,. Colonel Sansa ingh Jl. 

('ut of 100 apphcan ,50 boys were chosen. The average age of 
the beys waS 10 years. Lieutenant Kala Singh, who was Head Ins~ 
tructo::- at the J ull'undhar Mlhtary School, was appomted PrInCIpal. 

'lhe main object of e SChool, where no day scholars are allow
ed, is ~ e bmlding up 0 character. Wltllln a few weeks of their 
admissl n the mentahty and the phYSIque of the boys showed a remark
&ble dE lopment 

• • • .1 • • I. · · 
. 0 ing to the paUCIty of female chlldren\among the RaJPuts, HIS 
Highne directed the postmg of specIal pohce force in Rajput 
villages ot purposes of VIgIlance atl the cost of the people concerned. 
'.the Re nue MInister was directed! to set in motlon the DIstrict and 
VIllage CIal agency in thIS connectIOn. His HIghness further ordered 
that th father of every new~born Rajput female chIld should be 
granted n acre of land, subJect to resumption if the child dies before 
completi g three years of age. 

Th PublICIty Department of HIS HIghness' Government was 
directed ~ prepare pamphlets in Hindi, Urdu and Dogri to explain 
to the vi agers the object of the;;e measures and to warn them against 
the con quences of the eVIl suspected. These pamphlets have been 
prepared and it is hoped they WIll Issue shortly. 

* * * * :I< * :I< 

Ri\Righness was pleased to sanction a lIberal amount for the 
erection f a compound wall round the ldgak bUIldmg at Jammu as 

• well as t econstruction of sheds, platform, road, etc., on the ground 
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~hi~h' ID:l?;is~~ "q,~~~1:" ~et~\>p~L8.46i'~~U~r~.,.~r~s, Land.rili.a(i; b~n 
gx.~nt I _~~.~ t.r.ee g~~~}<-t..o~t~~,Mu~!i~+?om ~tS~.fOJ:.Y.UsA!as41~gak.hin 
the evious year, w~en he had part~lpat d In the Id celebratIonS J'Jjy 

his 

, T 

1st Jammu P,nd Kashm.ir 
Mouhtain. ~att~iy. ' 

\ j t"'"-

2n.?-J Jammu laud Kashmir 
, .IYloun tain 1,Ja ttery. . 

31'd Jammu and Kashmir 
Mountain Battery. 

1st K~shmit Infantry 

2Ild J{~shlIlir Rlfles 
, , 

Brd Kashmir Rifles, 
• I 

4 th Kashmir Pioneers 

1 ~ ,,!t . . ,) ~. Composition. ). 
!". t:; ... : \. t 1..':'" 

.... ' ':{Jogrs Rajputs.. 

{
l, ~e~tiqll 

,~ " 

"b" :: 
HjnQ. u~, " Dogra, 

MohaII\m 
-! ' ~ 

H " I 
"1 n 

149ha~ an . ." 

{t " " " Hindu, 
,. 
" 

Hindu ~ogra~. J ,II • .-" 

••• {2 Companies Gur\has. " 
2 . " Moha:nmedan" 

- Dogras. 

I ~" 

" 

, . 
Gurkh&ij. ; 
Rindl Dogra=s ........ ...;........ , 

., Hindu': Dogras. 
" Mohamnedan " 

r ...... ~ t 

5tp. Kashmir Light ~nflfntry ••• Hlndu JjOgras• ' . 

6th Kashmir Pioneers ••• {2 Com.p~nips Hinchl· Do~ra's. 
, 2, "¥ohamm!dan,, ' 

. . 
.. f.,. .. 

Efforts continued to he made for the training of the' .Army.' A 
fairly gooa :.:epresentation was secured at the Indian Army Schools. 
Local Courses were held at the Jammu and Kashmir Army Training 
SChool tTh.e lnd~~n Sta.te FOl'Ces. Senior Offi~r' s C().A!,s~JQ30 was held 
I.or the first t_lme in the State at Ba.ramulla, under the ~uper1'is,bnotLt ... 
CoJonel ~~ co', ~. ,;Erskine, :u~ 0.;;: ,Military Ag.xi>~o;r,; ~~n»b< ,~~a,t~ 
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.Forces and Captain. F. D. S. Field, Assistant Mihtary Ad . 
. t • St t F J . VISO\", R&Jpu anll a e orces, 81pur, and was attended by 9 officers of 

the . Stat~ Forces and 12 offic.ers from other IndIan State Forces. 
Durmg th~ summer, two companIes of the 5th KashnlIl' Light Infantry 
were empl(>yed m Karnah Illaqa and one company in Kishtw f 
protect!o~ ~gainst Kuth smuggling. The Infantry Was of grea:

r he~~ 
in. captur11g some Kuth smugglers who were challaned for trial in the 
la"\ courts. 

I 

A pr vision of Rs. 2,98,000 was made in the last Budget of the 
Public W rks Department for buildmgs for the reorganised Forces at 
Jammu, 'inagar and Gilglt cantonments In connectIOn with the prog
ramme aIr ady sanctIoned. A further sum of Rs. 20,000 was also allott
ed for ne Mihtary works. 

tion.-Hls Highness the MaharaJa Bahadur was pleased 
to the postponment of executIOn of decree~ agaInst flood
strlcken btors for a period of one year with the condltIon that 
thIS perlO will not count for purposes of hmi tat !On. 

the time of His late HIghness the Maharaja, the ReSIdency 
been exercising criminal and civil jurIsdICtIon over certam 
f persons. But this practICe was found to be incompatable 

WIth the igh standard of the JudIcia.l admInIstratIon of the State. 
This ano aly was pointed out to Colonel G. D. Oglli ve C. I. E., the 
British R ident in Kashmir, who very kindly took up the matter WIth 
the Gover ment of IndJa. His Hlghness' Govprnment have great pleas
ure In rec ding the fact that as a result of hIS strong advocacy of the pOIllt 
of view o~the State, the Government of India revel'st>d theIr previous 
ruling. 11 criminal jurisdichon over all Indian VIsitors and full CIvIl 
jurisdictlO over all persons in the State irrespectIve of theIr natIOnahty, 
is now ex,"cised by the Courts of HIs HIghness' Government. 

I 

Reciprocity regarding surrender of crlmlDals under Section 498 ot 
the Indian Penal Code was establIshed WIth the Chamba State. 

The Primary Education RegulatIon No. III of Sambat 1986 was 
appbed to Jll.mmu, Srmagar, Sopol'e, Mirpur and Udhampur Towns. 

Judicial-The MunsIff's Court at Kathua was converted into a 
Sub-Judge's Court. 

A Sub.Judge's I Court for Bhadarwah was created in connectIOn 
with the assimIlation of the Private Domains. 

Finance.-The general economic depression was not WIthout Its 
effect on the finances of the State, though the results were eVE'D theD, on 
the whole, satIsfactory. 

The rev~nue estImates for the Samvat year 1987-88 (16th ~ctober 
1930 to 15th October 1931) were adopted at Rs. 2761 Lakhs agaInst ~n 
estimated expenditur~ of 308 Lakhs. The excess of Rs.31 Lakhs 1D 



expenditure was to be met from the surplus ,cash balArlce ~pd by the 
partIal withdrawal of Temporary beposits. /., 

j ~ If) t\ ( 

The total act uall'evenue was Rs. 245 Lakhs against an E'~penditure 
of 276 Lakhs. The closing cash balance stood at 50 Lakhs~ ( The total 
investments in Government securities rose from 80'5 Lakhs to !)4'95 
Lakhs and the temporary d~posits with Banks stood a~ 48 Lakbs 
campared to 62'60 Lakhs in the preceedmg year. I 

I 
The large expenditure in the year was due to the necessity of 

finding funds fOl' cE'rtajn extraordinary and unforeseen requirements 
coupled with inC} eased provisIOn for beneficent departments. 

The grant for Education was raised from Hi Lakhs to 17 Lakhs 
whIch means an increase of 13 per cent. 

Provision Was made for the requirements of ~ree Com. 
I/pulsary Primary Education in ail, the Municipal towns and 
~\Notified areas and for the new schools _of vari(]us grades 
that were added during the year. The grant for the Medlcal Depart
ment was raised by 15 per cent and provided for the requirements of 
existing hospitals and dIspensaries, the opening of 10 new dlspensaries, 
the estabhshment of anti-rable centres at Jammu and Sri nagar and a 
Tuberculo~s SanitorIUm 'at Tangmarg, tHe institutiob of special 
exammat1,on of TuberculOSIS patients at Jammu and Domel and the 
reorgamsatIOn of the VaCCInation Department. 

The items of extraordinary expenditure sanctioned ~or Samvat 
1987-88 are:-

I 

1. His Highness' Visit to Europe , •. 11 Lakhs 

2. ProtectIOn works and restoration of Hood damages 5! " 

3. ConstructIOn of the Tawl Bridge ... 3! 
" 

4. Srinagar dramage scheme 

The General Abstract of the Budget for Samvat 1987-88 which is 
appended at the end of thIS note will show that the permanent invest
ments of the State stand at Rs. 1 Crore and that all its capItal 
programmes and projects have been financed from its own resources. 

It was decided to reorganIse the Accounting system of the 
ElectrICal, Telegraph and Telephone Departments on commercial lines. 
FinanCIal control over the tlXpendlture and receipts of the Sericulture 
Department was strengthened. 'fhe Audit of revenue as distinguished 
fl'om the audIt of expenditure, introduced in the previous year 
m the Customs Department was considerably strengthened. 
The system was also extended to the Forest Department, where 

, the whole method of accounting was revised. Steps were also taken to 
start the audit of Land Revenue receipts. A special scheme was 
sanctioned for the audit of stamp revenue by systematic local inspec
tIons by a selected officer. 
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: - The control of Government Tr~asurles was transfE'rre1 to the 
Finance Department and It was decided to transfer part of \Jreaudlt 
and accountmg work to the PrOVIncIal Treasury offices. ~ 

Customs and Excise The ExcIse RegulatIOns were amend wIth 
a view to empower the Department to deal properly Ith cases rIsing 
from t~e smokmg of mad"kh 01' preparatIon ()f opium 1 any oth~r form. 
Provis'on was made to prohIbIt (1) the smokIng of m daJch Or prepara. 
tions ~f opium In auy other form In pUblIc or pri ate dens, (2) the 
maintepance of such dens, and (.~) the import, e port, transport, 
manufacture and posse-sslOn of prepared opIum excep under a proper 
hcens~ and for specIally defined lawful purposes. Bu any person may 
manufacture fOl' hIS own use and not for sale from 0 um lawfully in 
his p(1;seSS10n not more than half a tola at one tIme of repared opIum 
and m'ay possess and 'transport the same but no person oIdmg a lIcense 
under 1the Excise RegulatIon shall manufacture or po sess prepared 
opium tn any quantIty on the premIses covered by the I ense 

I 

Pbrticulars regardIng prosecutIons and convlctIo s for offences 
relatmt to opium and hemp drugs durmg the year are. ~hown In the 
foIlowi*g table \ ...... 

) ~ -
I Total NOJ of Total No of I Qua Jig of drugs Pf'08eCU oM CORtftctions 

Nature of ~eued I offence leadmg PenaltIes 
Opium. !Hemp Hemp to conVIctIon, 

I 
Imposed I I Hemp frugs OFtum drugs I OpIUm. 

drugs 
---~----- ---1-----------~---------I 81'S Tolas Srs Oh TQlas. 

41 
2 I IlliCIt posses- One has '1 l~! 9 8 2! 3 .... 

/l!lOn and sale of been fined 
opiUm and hemp Rs 5 & the 
drugs oth~r Rs J 

There were no prosecutions in respect of other dangerous drugs. 

The area under cultivatIon for raw opium was 339 acres, the 
quantIty of opIUm produced was 15 maunds 20 seers and 10 chhataks, 
and the quantIty of opIUm "COnsumed in the State was 21 maunds and 

_ 1 seer. The sale price of opium per seer in the retail shops was Rs 140 
in Kashmir and Rs.100 in the Jammu Provmce. 

The following statement shows the consumption of the varIOUS 
sorts of hemp drugs m the State durmg the year:-

Mds 
3 

Charas Bhang REMARKS 

Srs Ch 4, • ds 38 seers of Yarkandl 
36 12 No account of (CKaraX:~e~e-imported from Leh and 

Bhang 18 kep~ ~ ocked II). the Sl'lDagar Wilre-house 
hence figures 0 fst r Issue to the State hcensees 
ItS consumptIOn 0 
ale not avaJlahlj.l L 
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The quantities of each drug imported, r-e-exported and co;p.sumed 
are given in the sub-joined table:- ,,:; 

(' "'lo ~ 

IMPORTED. Ih~'"1!::X:PORTED .. 
f 
I 

Drflg •• QuantIty continued.' Quantlty cons~med. .. 
, 

ftj •• Oz. Drs. Grs. Ibs .. Oz. Drs. G,S. 
MOlpTlia (In solid fom) .. ' 2 7 4 0 .... 9 C 36 

Morphia (in liquid fomt . 4 11 10 31 .... 9 f 42 

!Iorpflia (m tablet 101m} &1) tubes. .... 197 tulles. 
I 

Herome (in I'JOhd forll} 2 25 1 4 42'-
I 

Herome (in hqurd form) f) . ..... •••• 

CocalDe (in Bobd iorrn) Ii 5 3 Iq J f) r; 351 

Cocaine (in tullesl .. ,55 tllbes. . : ... 
I 

MedIcinal (UI !folid form) oplUm 67 10 5 23 ....... 28 11 0 36' 

MediCInal (in bquid form) opIum 146 2 5 lit 
I 

J'." .. 95 9 1 4' 
1 i 

The permits fo1' import and licenses for use, possession and sale 
were Issued for the reqmrements of Hospitals, Chemists and Medical 
prac ti tioners m1-ly. 

J 

Slight ch'anges were made in the Customs Tariff. The ;mport 
duty on Got~ Kinari and Katun was decreased from 15 pef cent. 
advalorem to j 7! peroont. ailvalorem and the duty on s~lmal f Batara 
from 3U per dent. ad'l'alorem to 15 pereent. ailt alorem. • 

Exemption from Road·toll was allowed in the case of animals 
brought to Horse and Cattle Shows iu various parts of the State. 
Grams and Oil seeds imported temporarily into Srinagar ql Jammu for 
husking or grindmg or extraction of oil, were exempted from Octroi 
duty. Customs duty was substituted for Octroi in the ease of goods 
which are Imported from Central Asia and are not exported to British 
territory in bond, but are soId or retained for' consumptIon within the 
State. 

The most important event in the Department during the year was 
the extensiou of the Customs Regulation to the Frontier Districts of 
Ladakh and GIlgit, whIch had hitherto been immune from it. 
But it may be noted that the goods transmitted in bond through the 
State territories by the Treaty Road from Central Asia to British 
IndIa of which the bulk may not be brokf>u within the State, were to 
remain exempt trom duty as heretofore, and the imports from Tibet 
were to continue to be assessed at a special rate of duty for each article 
"'z 2 per cent. Advalorem. - .. ~ 

The Wazil"B of Gilglt and Ladakh were invested with the powers 
exercised by InspQCtors of Customs and Excise. 

• ~dustrial Developmeni. (1) TECHNICAL EnUCATION.-Auangements 
were In progress at the close of the year, for opening a TechnicalJ 
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School at Bhada~wa.h, thug raiSlng the number of T h' 1 S 
. S '. ec nlca ehoo 
In the tate to 9. HIs HIghness was pleased to sanct . 

O 0 '.. Ion a prOVISl 
of Rs. 1 ,-00 to beglI1 wIth, for grant of short tar t d 
. . 1 d '. m S Ipen s f r 
IndustrIa. an vocatIonal trronmg to deserving State Subjects I 

2. Industrial Laboratory.-The analytical work f th L b 
• I d d I 0 e a ora-

tory l~el~ e the analyses of Ol'e.~, .Coal, Water and Sol1. A small 
quantIty of Otto-de·Rose was dIstllled ou a s~mI COm"""" 1 1 

I • • - llJ.ol'CIa sca e. 
Over 400 full bottles of wrltmg lnk manufactured by tho L b t 

Wnli d' " a (ira ory 
were SUpl:".J.e to the StatIonery Depot. The bleaehinO' and d' f 

. 'lk 1 d ., yelng 0 
Kashmll SI s was a so Ul) erta,ken. Experiments in the distill t f 
. VI' th I • a Ion 0 

~Il from a erlan, e preparatIon of CaseIn, the refimng Qf honey 
and the manufacture of Bo~t PolIsh were attendell wIth fail' success 
Manufacture of Resin from Irodophyllum Emodl and ~f tInctures of 
Belladona was also-experimented on. 

, 

3 Industries -Weaving DemonstratIons were held wIth .l Vl ew 
to denIo ping the handlolm llldmltry The demonstntion partles 
were tl'gamse<i on... better' hnes and they were reqmred to halt at 
dIfferent) statIons for longer perIOds to ensure lastIng results. 
HoneY:\ras refined on semi-commerCIal hnes. 

ThfJammu '.J;annery 'Vas leased out to a PrIvate :firm. The La~;lla,n 
Match:E ctory continued tc do good work. Su' Daya K]shau Kanl 
and Son, who were gIven special conceSSIOns for startmg a Santonm 
FactorYf imported the nece3say machinery and other eqUIpment j and 
it is exppcted that the factCti''V wlll start work 1ll 1931 The firm of 
Messrs. ~ukhdlal Amil'chal1d, was granted conceSSIons inclu1111g a loan 
of Rs 3 takhs spread over sweral years for startmg a SIlk Weavmg Fac
tory. te. propl'letors of tte firm are State SubJects They have ex
perienc of handhng silk, .1; a youngman of theIr famIly has been 
-sent to I urope for training i SIlk Industry. Another local firm was 
granted permission for open g ~ factory for makmg frUIt boxes of 
"Which there is a g'l'eat dema d in Kashmir on account of the large 
export t~ade III FruIt. 

I 
• j 

T* general trade. depres~ion of the year had ItS rEWercUSSIOUS. in 
the State. The Carpet Indust:y -was severely hit But towards the 
mIddle r the year the demand for woollens and sIlk fabrIC showed 
some in rease and a number of 'ooms were added by Cottage wOl'kers 
. ' ~ 

4 Civil Supplies.-The vII SupplIes sectIOn of the IndustrIes 
Depart ent was orgamsed dUE ng the year. Arrangements were made 
,for the up:ply ot locally p1ad arbcle~ ~o the Statione~y Depots, Hos
pitals a other Governmen Departments. Many articles of StatIon
-eryt Ho ital clothes, tents, eather gOQds, chIcks, ro~es, ~atcar, serge 
etc., we manufactured sue essfully ~nd supplIed to varIOUS dep~l't
.menta. Dur,ies, bed-sheetsiand towels were supplIed to the RaJPut 
;Boardi School' Standardisation of office furmt~re was undertaken. 
~ - " . '-1' - d. at Jammu and Srmagar.-Central tores for tent, were a so orgamse 



,:' Prinlmg l'reSS" an,l' (;Ia~O~~" Dopola.-Sland&r<lisation of' 
departmental forms was continued. rEfforts were PIade. to t avoid. 
accu ulatiott of arrears and to meet liepartmental requiremeilt/f with •. 
out elay. A reduction' was broug t about in the issue of Sta.tionery, 
artIc s by·a system o(pr.oper scruti y. Additioni were mad~ to the 
fixtur and fittings of the Depots. The supply; of Tent equIpage to 
tourin officers and uniforms to peo was entru~ted to the De ots. -

6. "~I The Statel:~) ibition:-The 'State Ex~.~ition was 0 ned bY" 
His Hi hness befor~ his departul"e for Eur peo In declar ~g the
Exhibi on open His ighriess made the fopo mg speech:- \ 

t 1-
" 11'. President and Members of the Exhibition Com it tee; 

I"adies nd Ge~.tlemen." i /.,: _ 
, . 

I \ glad to be able I to open this chI' second State Exhi itioIi: 
Duty ca Is m#8.way from the State very on to attend the ound 
Table Confer nce in Londdn~. and if we had his year adhered 0 the 
original inte 0 on of holding the 'Exhibition ater, I should not h e had 
the pleasur ' o~ being with you all this ternoon. I have stened 
-with great terest to the details which hay been just read oti~and I 
am glad to now that inspite of the depress n in trade, whi~li!j beIng 
unfortunat y felt not only in the whole of ndia but through. t the 
world, ever stall avaIlable has been OCcup do This shows tlYlt the , , 
experience f last year was a happy one for II the traders wh~ took 
part. ) 

! \ 
I fin from records of last year's Ex bltion that, in spi~e of the 

fact that' was the first 'ExhIbItion of its °nd in the State, ~nd that 
It had to e organised hurriedly under very dverse circumstalces, the 
-sales were ood and many people visited t1 Exhibition. In opening 
last year's ExhibitIOn, I laid stress on tl:.e act that it should not be 
looked 'J.p n merely as a show, but as a bus nesS enterprise, cilculated 

- • I to sUbstan Ially aSSIst the eConomIC a4vancement of my subje~tso My 
Governme t have spent much thought\and money in erecting the buil .. 
dings\and making all the arrangementJ and the intention is tocontmue 
to ma~e improvements annually. This year, as you have ju~t heard, 
Rs. 49,000 haye been spent and last year the total eXl'enditure 
amouDjted to neatly Rs. 1,12,000. I re at these figures so ~hat our 
traded should re'alise that we mean busi ess in doing all we possibly 
can to help them.\ 1 would ask them ~ ive of their best in lrturn by 
improving the qualIty of their man' ctures and by rais~ng their 
business standards, so that the man actuloers of the Stat4 should 
receive ~ven greater apprecIation than is at present given to th~ni. 

I ~OOk upon the State depart~ental exhibits as ~f great 
import~nce also, AS they keep the departments up to the nark and 
.create and maintain a ve1"y desirable spirit of emulation. MJ. Wattal -
who is in char~e this year, has l'ightly given credit to the otlhers who 
inaugurated this Exhibition last year. He has also thanke( all the 
departments of Government for their ready and whoh-hearte<l 
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assistaIlce,; ,and I am glad to see. this spirit of Joperation1 and am 
confident"that, as in the past so in the furture, it will always be evident. 
Mr. Watt,a.t }las modestJy said nothing about his 01n efforts. I thank 
him personally and the members of the committe for all that they 
have done. I now declare the Exhibition open." " 

The Exhibition remamed open for 21 dayl. lnspite of adverse 
local cOLditions, the number of stalls occupied b~ the local traders was 
larger t~an in the previous year. Among others,( the exhibits of the 
MInerological, Agriculture, Forest, Research and Archooological Derart
ments attracted much attention. As In the previous year, the stans were 
arranged. in two quardangles and in the spacious ground between these 
_two ~uardangles, were Refreshment Rooms, and Cinema and 
Theatr~ halls and a lar~e pavilion f~r the State ~and lin the centre. 
The loud. speakers, proVided amusem!tto the publIc, w~o were drawn 
to the gt'ounds in large numbers for ~lght-seeing. The'IllummatIOns 
heIghtened the spectacular effect of thl show 

Sllk fabric, woollen pieces, emb~idi'l'Y and SIlverware showed a 
marked improvement over the preVlC{IlS year's exlpblts. The 
Exhlbitioll proved a great attraction to the 1o,'a1 people as 'well as the 
viSItors. 'The income from the sale of admIssIon tickets and other 
sources i~cluding amusements, amounted to Rs. 32,000. The exhlbitors 
sold goodf worth over RI!. 60,000. 

'* '* '" '* * 
_ ~_ore~t Department. 1. GENERAL-By tbe amalgamation of the 

Private Ibmains with the State, 444 square miles were added to ~e area. 
under Jth~ ~"'orest Department of HIS Highness' Governmen. The 
amalgam~tion also necessltated some minor changes in the cons tution 
of Forest Divisions. At the close of 1930 the area under the co trol of 
the Fore~ Department was :-

Nature of Forests. Area in sqr. miles. 

~ -~~----.---+---'---
- -' 

(a) Demarcated forests .,.. 

(b) Partially demarcat~ 
forests , ••• 

! 

(c) Undemareated forests 

Total ... 

9,465 

34 

160 

-----/"'-
9,659 

Satisfactory progress was made in both the Jam:r.nu and Kash
mir Circ~es in regard to the erection of new and repalfS to the old 

boundary pillars. 
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A new Wor ing Plan Divisio 'was ~peiied for~.Jjhad:trlt8;hi 
J '.. 1'1 

The Audit f, the Forests· D partment<.was transf~rred to :the 
-Ace untant-Gen 1'al from October. The revenue of the, department 
was ,over 75! lakhs against an expe di tUre of Rs. 22~, lakhs. i 

\ \ J 

. 2 FOREs'1 OFF~NcEs-Then mber ~f Forest offences d[f alt with 
wa 3,485 'against 3,~7t during the previous year~ The total amount 
of ,ompensation reaFsed was over Rs. 21,000. . ' 

, '. 3. ROADS ANA BUILDINGs.-The length of new fore~~ ro ds cons
'tru ted was 131 mil,s with 17 bridges. Neady 34 new ,?nildi gs were 
co leted'. Other works inc~uded installations of and rep 'r8 to 75 
mil of telephone Hnes and repairs to fencings in de-pots a cons-

• I I 

-true . on of wells. ~ , 

, 4: SILVlCULTURE.-The yell was reported to be an exce tional1'y 
good seed year for Deodar Ian! 'Kail. Thinnings were car ied out 
extensively under the new n\ans Other cultural operations tending 
towards the improvement" 0 growth, were attended to. ' 

I 

I. Sale of forest produce. Nearly 3,63,500 cft of timber and 5,73,450 
cft. pI firewood were e- tl'acted departmentally. The q;la tity of 
timber aIlP- firewood 80 to purchasers, on royalty for 1h~ year as 
compared,)to the previou yeal" was as u'I\der:- , I, 

, 

Year.j Timber U. t Firewood eft. Total' 

-t-I--t-I-~--'---: 
~9291 ,1,6 .64,632 1,51,031 1,69J ,663-

\ 930 2,43,74,547/ 3.51,401, 2,46, ,,948 

Fo est Products.-Extrachon of Kuth, birch bark, crua.1, resin'and 
other ml or\forest products waS done under department~l agency~ 
Over 2,000 m~unds of Kuth were sold. The amount realised from sale 
was over RS'~' 5!-77 £IQO, 41970 _1!la~n5\~ of cz:u4~~~tn wer, extracted 
for sale to J llo RE'sin ~actory. 26 maullds and 26 s~ers10f Kaim~l 
gum was for he first tIme extraated under department agency 1n 

the Reasl Dlv SJon., I . \ 

Kuth Smuggling -DurIng the year under 'report there\wa~ consi
derable abatement in Kuth raIds both in Keran and Kl$h'twa~ Divi
sions. The MIlItary force remained on duty througho~t the working 
seasons tn -both the-DIvisIons. 

IWalnut Wood Seasoning Factory.-ln' 1928 His lligbnfss ordered 
an inv~estigatlOn into the Walnut Wood Industry. Enquiries revealed 

_that be ,q'.lahty ,0,£ the, fllrJ,uture and carved articles m~de from 
.K~sh lr ,Walnut was _ suscep~lble of great improvement., His 
Hl~h I ess· Government "gave their\ eal'nesf consid~ration t~ ~he 
mam~nance of the qualIty of the flni,hed product ana the- prevention 
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of wa.rpin: and cracking of the al'ticles! on removal to 
warmer clima.te. After examimng the matter in all its asp t 

':l- 'th d 1 ' e~ S in eonsult~lI1on WI ea ers In walnut wood, the Government sanction-
ed the I,stal~ation of an up-to-date seasoning kv,n where prIvate u~rs 
can hav~ their walnut tImber seasoned before bringIng it Into S 

The sch~e provided for the erection of a fan, a reversIble CIrCUlatI?: 
kiln WIt~ three chambers and an annual capaclty of 20,000 cft. The 
estImatei capital cost on equipment and buildings IS Rs. 27.000. It 
was hopqi that the scheme would lead not only to a large expansion 
of the Wn,lnut Wood Industry, but also In the fUl'lliture Industry for 
whIch sdveral other kinds of suitable wood are available In the State 

~a Baramulla Steam Factory.-A. new settlement fot' the supply 
of half1Vroughts to the RIfle Factory at Ishapore was made wIth the 
01'dnan~e Department of the Government of IndIa A new set of 
specIfic. ions waS drawn up for the unsteamed half-wroughts In stock 
and als for 11,000 sets to be converted durmg S. 1987. 500 sets WhICh 
contam1d 250 sets of zamindari walnut wood were sent to Ishapore 
for testng purposes. 

1 Trining of Forest Omcers.-Fiv~ candidates were sent durIng the 
year u r report f01' traming m t~e Rangers' Class at Dehra Dun 
The K hmir Forest Training Clars at Chatternar romallled opeD 
from A 'II. 

,., ... 
! .. '" '" 

Mi eral Department.-During the first half of the year the drIllIng 
operati s started in 1929 for surveying the KaJakot coal-field were 
eontinu , Veins and streaks of asphalt or bitum~n were discover 
ed at K ra, Rajoul'i Tehsil. Iron depOSIts were frund to occur as 
lenticle at the Khadli Haemahte localIty. The pre¥-mmary survey of 
the Sin Valley showed It to be hIghly mineralised,iYIeldmg evidences 
of copp ore, manganese, iron pYl'ltes, scaly gl'ap~ite anli asbestos, 
Gypsu was supplied to the Agricultural Department, whIch reported 
an lncre se of 30 per cent. in the yield per acre by Its use as manure. 
SupplJe of the mineral were also made to the PublIc Works Depart
ment 10 testing its use for the Improvement of accoustwal condItions 
in chtr1hes, theatres and public audItorIUms, 

P\bhcity was given to the reVIsed rules for grant of prospectmg 
licenees nd mining leases. '1'he special feature of the rules IS that 
explo"in lIcenses have been dispensed WIth and l,moccupled land may 
now l,e 'eely searched. The rules have been made more lIberal than 
beforE smt the peculiar local conditions of the State WIth Its 
monnea' s. its ruO'O'ed surface and the absence of railway for purposes 

• 00 

of Inier a1 traffic. 
... ... * ... * * 
Se ulture and- Mulberry culture.-REORGANISATION. The depart~e.nt 

was reo amsed with a view to placing the industry on a commerCIal 
,~asis a cutting down all unnecessary expendIture both in produ~tion 
and rna gement. The policy of steady expanSIOn of the department 
w~s ma tained and provision made for a productIon of 2,25,000 pounds 
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of silk)in Kashmir land 25,000 pounds in Jammu. But in order to 
proviq~ against unJconomical duplication of work,amore"judiciousand 
scientific distribution o~ the managing and supervisionalv§t&ff in the 
various branches 'of the l industry was affected. The Mulbetrr Culture 
sectIon of the industry was strengthened and placed in c¥.arge of a 
Deputy Director. nxpenditure on fuel at the Silk Factory ~t Srinagar 
,Was cut down. I was decided to substitute new boilers f rl the old 
egg .. ended boilers. A trained Commercial Accountant was appointed 
under the Directo of Sericulture, Stinagar in order to intro, uce up-to-

I • t 

date methods of apcounting. The salaries in different grat~S of the 
Gazetted staff of the whole department were standardised. " 

I , 

Efforts were made to effect economy in operations lik ~eeling, 
Sorting' and Cleafling of Wastes. It was decided to introdM up-to
date instt'uments for stifling pf cocoons in place of sun-dryip which 
tends to spoIl the quality of lsilk, to incubate the seed in t~e actory 
as far as possible and to dIS ribute young worms to the rt~rers. It 
was also decided to mtroduc machinery for the purpose d turning 
the reels in Jammu. I 

Price of cocooDs.-A l'emarkable feature of the new sch~~e relat
ed to the 'price of cocoons. The rate was raised from Rs.: 16·4·0 to 
Rs. 18-12-Q per green ,maund for rearers who give more t~an 30 
seers of cdcoons per Ounce of seed. This must prove an m:}entive to 
better wor~, besides helping the rearers to improve their: neome. 

, j 

The silk market.-The year was very unfavourable for'the sale 
of raw silk and .silk products on account of the serious si,uation of 
the sIlk market throughout the world. 

* * * * 
Education.-l. PRIMARY EDUCA.TION FOR BOTs.-The most mportant 

educational measure of the year was the primary education R}gulation. 
To begin with,jPrimary Education for boys was made compul!:1ry in the 
municipal towns of Sri nagar, Jammu and Sop ore and in the otified 
area towns of Mirpur and U dham pur. It was also decided to ext nd the 
Regulation to the town of Baramulla with effect from Baisakll amvat 
1988 (Apr111931). Rules for the guidance of parents or gu&'d ns of 
boys aged between 6 and 11 years for whom the Regulation was eant, 
were promulgated. The whole expenditure on Primary Edu'~ati n was 
undertaken by ~overnment itself. School Attendance C)m it tees 
consisting of offici~l and non-official members of each town andloc I area 
were constItuted t6, push forward the scheme. The Regulathn akes 

\ 

primary educationl free and compulsory for practicalIy all lhy icaUy 
fit males of school-going age in the areas to which it apIlle and 
as a necessary corrolory prohibits employment of child labclr uring 
school hours 1n these places by any person, who is not aparent or 
guardian. In Sopore and Srinagar, the number of student~ admitted 
to the Compulsory Schools was nearly 6,000, and in the rovinee of 
Jammu over 1100. This desparity in numbers is explaind by the 
fact that the population of Sri nagar is nearly five times tlat of the 
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city" of, Jainmu. Most of the boys effected b'tt' !Lhe g 'I ti 
1_~ tt d ' .1" re UI a on for 

compuuwry a en ance In Kashmu were Moha-med T 
.....rl 'b ,I..U. ans. 0 make 

the new ~,SenOOlS specIally attractive to the Mohammeda s . .. n ,prOVISIon Was 
also ma e In the Budget for the employment of 31 ArabIc teachers. 

In ddition to th~ Compulsory Primary Schools, 20 ne~ Primary 
Schools ere opened lU the Muffasils In both the ProvInces. SUIt
able pro lsion was made for decent accommodatlOn of the boys 

require the inhabItants to supply free houses as an IndICatIon o~ 
their preparedness for the educatIOn of their chIldren. 

2..I;SECONDAnY AND mGHER EDUCATION FOR BOYS -New Hlgh 
Schools were opened at Akhnur 111 the Jammu Province and at Raina
wari In ¥nagal" 10 PrImary Schools In Jammu and 7 In KashmIr 
were rai~ed to the status of Lower MIddle Schools. 

I 

NUMBER OF SCHo:t.ARs.-The number of educatlonal InstItutlOns 
Jtor boys rose trom 95~ to 1,036 and that of scholars from 56,009 to 
"63,630. I 

3. TRAINING 011' ~EAcBERs.-The J. V Course was exte~ded from 
one to two years to ~mprove the efficiency of teachers. Efrts were 
made to recruit the right kmd of men III the teaching st in the 
Muffasils. 

! 
4. AIDED SCHOOLs.-The numb~r of aIded schools rose\from 50 to 

57 ~ Thei.r workmg was, on the whole satIsfactory. 
I 

5. BAcK~ ARD COMMUNITIEs.-The SpecIal grant for e~courage
ment of Mohammedan scholars aLd scholars of the backwa~'d com
mumtles wa.s 4.oubled durmg the year. 160 special scholars~Ips for 

\ R t 
SIkh students 'of the Primary, MIddle and HIgh Schools of the da e 
were a.lso sanctIoned. 

6 TEACHERS' CONFERENCEs.-Teachers' Conferences were maugu
ra.ted m Kasnmir 0 Such Confrrences were held In La.dakh and Skardu 
also. An Educational Conferfilce was held as in the preVIOUS rear on 

) 

the BIrthday of His HIghness. 

7. SCOUTS JAMBORE '.-A successsul Jamboree was held at Sri-
o f H' H' hess' Birthday nagar LD qQl;I.nection with he celebratIon 0 IS Ig n . 

1800 S~~uts gathered tog her from all parts of the State Ineludmg 
far-off GUgit. A Provin lal Scout RallY was held at Jammu towards 

the end ~f the year. 

S. College Education. The Univer,ty Examination results of the 
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two Col1eg-es were ~s follows :-) 
I • 

THE PRINOE OF W AtES COLLEGE, JAMMU." 

Examination stt up. Passed. 

B. Sc. 14- 10 
I . 

B. A. . .. 45 31 

Intermedlate ., . 88 60 
l 

(i1.). THE SRI PR,.o\TAP COLLEGE, SRINAGAR 

Examination. 

MA 

B. A. 

In termedia te 

Sent up. 

1 

71 

183 

Passed. 

1 

20 

32' 

r: 

Oollege students iii both the ProvInces continued to take great 
~ 

interest in games and ~ her sOCIal and lIterary actIvities. I' : 
I 

The PrIze Dlstri utIon Ceremony of the Prince of Wa1e~\ College
was performed on th 12th April by His Highness the Maharaj Baha.
dur who made the fol owing speech:-

"Mr. Suri, Staff and Students of the Prince of Wales ColI ge and 
gentlemen. 

I am very pIe sed to be able to be wIth you today, an I have 
listened wIth great interebt to the report' which 'has just b' n read. 
It IS very satIsfactorr to note the lnCl'NLSe In numbel's and the cellent 
results which have \ been obtaine~ in the varIOUS examin ions at 
which students of thIS Institution ave appeared. Those goo results 
reflect great credit upon the teachin staff. I am also very} glad to 
see that so much attention is dey ed to the im.portant maUer of 
games. I am glad to notice that bot the RajtIlak Tourname t Cups 
for Hockey and Football were won y the College, and I ho e that 
College Teams WIll strive to win ou ~ide the State also. I a very 
pleased to note the attention paId to 'couting and I trust t t this 
very important ol'ganisat~on WIll b considerably extend and 
fostered" . 

HIS HIghness eontmued:-

"Upon the Professors I would enj in the necesslty of lightly 
moulding the character of their pupIls pon the students I would 
enjoIn the necessIty of makIng the best se of their time ... ' ae uiring 
hab:ts of discipline and self restraint nc. of constructive t ought, _ 
WhICh are all indIspensable If SUCCE'SS IS to be achieved in the strenuous 
battle of life. I need hardly assure you of my deep interest in this 
instItution and my anxiety to see It develop and expand on l'ight lines 
to the great benefit of my State and my peoIle".-
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, . 9. FEJ!LE EDUOATION.-Female Education remained u~der the 

t tJ Chief Inspectress of Girls Schools. The followIng table charge 0 LIP • 

shoW's the number of Girls Schools durIng the year:-

HIgh Schools (Government) ••• 2 

MIddle Schools (Government) ... 9 

Middle Schools (Aided) ••• 6 
PrImary Schools (Government) ... 97 

Primary Schools (Aided) ••• 14 

Patshalas and Maktbas ..• 8 

Total .•. 113 

The total number of girls students 1'ose from 6,256 in the previous 
_year to 8,350, whIch means an incrf>ase ot over 34 p~r cent. PrOvi~ion 
was made for the grant of 30 scholarships to Here(htary State SubJect 
Girls Students,-lO Scholarships of Rs.I0 per mensem each tor the 
two GovEll"Ilment High Schools for Girls, 10 Scholtrships of Rs. 20 per 
mensem each for the two State Colleges and 10 Scholarships ot Ra, 40 
per mensem each for those w..ishing to study in Colleges in british 
India. Other steps were also taken for the encouragement of female 
education. The curriculum was widened so a9 til include Kinder
ga.rten teaching and needle-work, Hy~iene, and D estic science for 
which due provision was made. Funds were prov i d tor tree convey
ance of girls to the High Schools. As in the case f Boys' Primary 
Schools, suitable house-rents were sanctioned f Girls' Primary 
Schools in the Muffasils. 

The chief difficulty in the spread of female ducation in the 
State is the pa.ucity ot female teachers. Non-Stat Subjects have 
to be re<l'uited in the pres~ircumstances, but they I'e not always 
available and the long distances separating Kashmir from the I'est of 
Indi~ atlll to the dil'fieultv. Junior Vernacular Classes are attached 
to both the High Schools for the teachhig of Hereditary State Subjects 
as pupil teachresses, Provision was made in the Budget for the train
ing of 4 Hereditary State Suhject'ladies in the Senior Vernacular 
Classes at Lahore, In order to give training locally to Primary School 
teachresses, a beginnin~ was made by deputing three teachresses to the 
Normal Classes of the Girls' HIgh Schools from each Province. A 
further step In this directio~ was taken by the starting of a Teachress 
Class at Srina!Zar, in which \atteodance for all teachresses in the city 
was made compulsory once every month. 

MediC&! Department L NEW DISPENSAIUES.-His Highness sanction
e,d a scheme for the opening of 5 new dispensaries in each Province every 
~eal' t~]) \he medical needs of It he people were adequately satisfied. Six 
new dIspensaries were accor~nglY opened in the Kashmir Provinee in 
dIfferent T h '1' .' . 1 D e 81 s. The Dlspe sary Rt MohQra Intended for the ElectrIc-
a" ~partment, wa,s transfer ed to the Medical Depal'tment. In the 
PrOVInce ot Jammu also, 6 ne dispensaries ware opened in the interior 
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In ftddition; one di~pensary for Vene a1 diseases . was stadei\, for the. 
North. western hilly tracts of the Pro mee. The dispens~l_~ Bhadar
wah was transferred to the Medieal epartment on the umaIgaIr\ation 
of the Private Domains wit~ t?e S ate. T~o new dispen~aries ~ere 
opened at Ishkoman and Yasm lD t e FrontIer llJaqa under the Gilgit 
Agency. 4- new male and female wa d was built at ~ingha7 

2. GENERAL.-The dispensaries \~t Gulmarg anI Pah~lgam which 
attract..a large number of visitors frtm outside d ring the summer 
season were converted into Hospitals. rrhree State st pendiaries return-

-ed atter receiving higher Medical Training in Engl d t and steps were 
being tak~n at the end of the year for (suitably utili ing their services. 
The sub-joined table shows the work performed in e HospUals. and 
Dispensaries in the two PrOVInces and ~n Gilgit duri g 1930 as compar-

ed with 1929 :- \ 
, 
I 

I 
, 

OPERATIONS. . 
. 

Year. Out-door In-dOOl' 
patients. patients. Major. Minor., 

. ---~ - - --
t. Kashmir. 

I 

I 
I 

5,65,459 3,841 2,574 36,851 1929 ••• 

1930 ••• 5,82,560 3,473 2,578 37,35() 

2. Jammu. 
-

1929 ... 4,94,708 2,501 683 19,006 

1930 ... 4,60,464 2,492 1 832 17,916 

The total number of out-door patients treated at the speciai. Canal 
Dispensary at Jammu was 7,758. 

3. GiJgit. 

OPERATIONS. 
Year. Out-door In-door 

,. 
patients. patients. Major. Minor. 

-
-79,895 1 

- ----
1929 ••• 1,042 164 1,320 

1930 ... 83,822 946 160 1,312,) 
I 

v< 

! 

3. Vaccination.-The total number of Vaccinations pt\rformed \ 
during the year in Kashmir: was 60,621 primary vaccinations and 6 151 
re-vaccinations against 71,687 vaccinations of the previous year. ' 

In Jam~u, the number of primari vaccinationS and re-vaccina-
"",,'" - ..... 
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.tions p~r~o~edlwas 50,756 a~d 13,512 respectively; against 42,020 and 
'1,320 respectIve y of the preVIOUS year. 

~;- . 
In Gilgit, the number of vaccinations and re-vaccinations perform-

ed was 4,500. _ 

4. Births and' dea&hs.-The number of bIrths and deaths register
ed during- the year -was 40,534 and 29,341 agalU~t 4&.997 and 
36,410 respectively of the previous year. In Kashmir and 39,~69 births 
and 26,439 deaths against 38,990 and 24,309 respectIvely of the preVIOUS 
year in thr PrOVInce of Jammu. These figures &l:e exclusIve of the 
births and,deaths registered in the Jammu town. ! 
. 5. Epid?mic .dis~a~es.-During Septembel' 1930 Cholera bro~ out 

in the valley In epIdemIC form. Prompt and energetIc measures ilclud-
ing anti-c~olera inoculations arrested the progress of the dIsease. 
Cholera vaccine ~osting over Rs. 14,000 was purchased. The number 
of inoculations p~rformed was 67,776. Cholera appeal'ed in Mirpur in 
August 1930, but timely measures soon eradicated it. Plague appeared 
in ePIdemi~"form in VIllage Kutmaria in the Ranbirsinghpura Tehsil. 
12 cases a d 5 deaths were reported. Precautionary measures were 
being take at the end of the year. 

6. T. . Dispensal'J' Kashmir.-A sum of Rs. 20,000 was sanctioned 
ill the Bud t for hutments at Tangmarg in connection with the estab
lishment of sanatorium for the treatment of patients Suffering trom 
the T. B. of lungs. These hutments were ready for occupatIon 'Bnd 
other arran ements were in progress. The number of patlents attend .. , 
ing the T. dispensary for out-door and in-door treatment w~s 5,704 
and84respe tively. 113 operatIons were performed. A new meth<,ld was 
introduced f tracing patIents in the city through the T. B. Inspectors. _ 

7. F ale Hospitals.-The :Diamond Jubilee Zenana Hospital, 
Slinagar,;iJ designed for the special needs of women. 

The statement gIven below shows the work performed durIng the 
year as compared with the previous year:-

f 
. . I OPERATIONS • 

Year. Out-door In-door 
patIentEl. patient~. Major. Minor. 

------- -----
1929 .. 22,159 1,25 233 327 

1930 .. 23,196 1,310 ~2 352 
\ 

Maternity cases conducted at the patients' houses numbered 
1l.ij, while those conducted at the Hospital numbered 282. 

The Kin~ Edward Memorial Zenana Hospital, Jammu was remov
e4 to better premises. The statement given b~low sho~s the 
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amount of work performed at this Hospital! during' the' ,.year! all!. 
compared with the previous year:-

Year. Out~dool' 
patients. 

" OPERATtONS. 

patients: ~ajor.; Mi,nor. 
In-door 1:--

---,--,-------~----

143 /" 537 ' 1929 

1930 

... 
·-1 

11,245 

13,234 

347 

365
1 

50 341 

The w()rk done in the Female Hospital, Gilgit· is shown , . 
below:-

Yeat', 

OPERATIONS •. 
~ 

Out-door In-door I 
patIents. patients. Major. Mmor

r -------------- .-..---. 

1929 

1930 

2,200 ~ 
4,230 t 

28 

31 

1 ~1 

42 

8. Leper Asylums.-In the Leper Asylum at Srinag~, the year 
began with 104 patients. The new admissions were 98. The total 
number of untainted children in the Home was 24. The daLly average 
of patients in the Leper Asylum, Jammu was 29-29 agaInst ?4'3 of the 
prevIOUS year. :, I . 

9. Bacteriological Laboratory, Srinagar.-The work d~ne by th~ 
( Laboratory is shown below :-

Nature of work. 

Watel' analysis 

Milk ,t 

Wldels reaction 

Urlne examlnation 

Faeces 

Sputum 
" 
" 

Culture urine 

I , , 

... 

.~ .. 

.... 
..... 

Number 
of 

examinations. 

----
21 

'I ' 1: 

~ 10. The Chemica.l Laboratory, Jammu.- The Laboratory W"a ~A. 
tended dU;Ing the year and removed to a. better building. 'Y.aecin6."aS .) 
prepared In the Laboratory for the use of hospitals and dispensaries. 
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• -11, Dental Pispensaries.-The Government maintaIns two special 
dIspensaries .for the treatment of dental dIseases m charge of MedICal 
Officers of High European quahficatIOns~one each at Srinagar and Jammu. 
In KashmIr Pyorrhoea alv"olart3 IS very common, but people generally 
neglect th{lir teetq. or get them treated by "quacks". The total number 
of patIents who attended the dIspensary at Srmagar- was 1900, but mspite 
of the smaller populatIon at Jammu, 2,333 patIents attended the Dental 
Dispensaries there. 

12. Public Health.-A sum of Rs. 10,000 was sanctioned for 
improvement of samtation in the Mufassil areas of the Jammu and 
Kashmir Provmces. The amount was spent m executmg Ulgent Mufassil 
Sanitary works. SItes III camping grounds for the accomodatlOn of 
VISItors sufferIng from the T. B. of lungs were demarcated. A system 
of examination of VISItors 8ufferlDg from the disease was establIshed, 
and prOVIsion was made for the establIshment of 2 InspectIon Posts for 
the purpose.-one at Domel and the other at Tawl BrIdge In charge of 
ASSIstant Surgeons. 

*-- * * * * * * * 
THE JAIL DEPARTMENT. 

(a) Kashm'/,r 

(1) 'Tbe Central Jail -The oute:r.-I wall of the Jail Compound at 
Sri nagar was built upto the standard height of 18 feet The general 

I 

health of the prisoners was good. ~here were no epIdemIc dIseases 
'inside the JaIl. rfhe total daIly aver::tge of prIsoners was 588 52 

(2) 'The Lunatic Asylum -There were 25 LunatIcs In the Asylum 
at the close of 1929. AdmIssions during the year were 18 Of the 
total number, 7 were released on recovery, 4 were dIscharged otherwIse, 
8 were relieved and 3 died. 

(3) Juvemle offenders -The number of Juvemle offenders ad-
-mitted to the jaIls was 16 agamst 23 of the prevIOUS year. They were 
gIven some elementaI'y educatIOn and trammg in handIcrafts Proposals 
concermng the provisIOn of separate accommodatIOn for chIld offenders 
were under consideration. 

(4) Disposal of prisoners.-The sub-joIned table gives the number of 
prIsoners, undertrials and lunatics in the Provmce during the year:-

Num 6tr a' 11,« Number adm"led I Dealt ",.tA <lur'''g Remo,ns"g.' 'Ii, 
6.g."","g of ,"_ du""g Ih. yesr 2'0101. the yen.,. .,,<1 Of Me ".at 

gear 
Partloula ..... 

I j 
Males Femalt's Male. Femal ... Males Females Malea Femal", Hale. Females 

I , - - -I 
922 10 ConvIcts 630 6 1.652 16 ].064 12 498 3 

CIV&! Pl'IlODen 1 ... 12 .. 13 .. .. 11 ... f .... 
Undertrlal. 60 • H 768 S 818 8 713 8 f06 .... 
LnnatIc8 24 1 111 39 4 20 2 t:' -.. , 

-..-f----.-------,-:- 21 I 2,422 27/ 1,798 
3 

Total 6 1.707 22 624 . 
, 

'I ~, 

I I, , ~ ; 
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The income from the Jail Manufactory and the :Printing Pr~ss 
during the year was Rs. 27,645-0-10 against Rs. 26,87tf-J-3:1()f,Ahe 

previous year. (b) Jammu. t 'i .• ):, 

(1) the Central Jail.-Additions 'Were made in. the C~tral Jail 
buildings. The daily average of all classes of prisoners Was 456.20. 
The general health of the prisoners was good .. 

(2) The Lunatic Asylum.-There was 13 lunatics in the Asylum 
at tlie end of 1929, and 13 admissions were made during the year. Of 
the total number, 19 were discharged and 7 remained in the Asylum at 
the close 'Of the year. 

(3) Juvenile ofIenders.-Six juveniJe offenders were admitted 
during the year. They were kept as far as possible separate from the 
ordinary prisoners. 

(4) Number of prisoners.-The number of Muffasil Jails increased 
from 5 to 6 during the year, on account of the transfer of the Jail at 
Bhadarwah to the Medical Department. The statement giv.en below 
shows the number of prisoners admltted to the Muffasil Jails in the 
Jammu Province:-

Numloer 0' .lIe Number adn"tlecl 
beg.II,.''', 0/ 'A. d",."U 'TIe rear. 

rear. 
2"ota'. 

Dea'e lD.th i_r.ng Be"llun,n, Qf tTl, 
the year e7l" oJ '" e rear. 

Male •• F~ma.le8 Males. Females MaleB. Females Male. Female. Male •• Female .. 

-------- r-~--~ 

CODVIO\. 35 3 392 

Civil PIl80nelB •• 35 2 385 

15 

34 

427 

420 

IS 

36 

Undertrials.. 2.... 65 .• 67....... n.. .. •• 

.~ r __ OO_:.-;_ "". 1-'_' ~_',~I--_:~ -".-~,-----':~:_:_:'_I-_:_': _.-1-_:_. :_: _I __ ~~~ LunatIcs 

Total 

* * 
SettJement.-The settlement of the Karnah Tehsil in Kashmir 

and the Akhnur Tehsil in Jammu was completed and the charge 
handed over to the Revenue Department. While sanctioning the assess
ment proposals ,of the first revised settlement in the Bhimber Tehsil 
of the Mirpur District, HIS Highness was pleased to order that the 
term of settlement for the next revision should be raised frOIL, 20 to 30 
years. Similar orders were also given in the case of the UrI Tehsil of the 
Muzaffarabad DistrIct. The assessment report of 'the Mirpur Tehsil 
was also submitted for Government orders. New assessments were 
enforced in the Uri, Muzaffarabad, MlrpUl" and Bhimber Teh~ls. The 
expenditure on the Settlement Department was reduced from'3! lakhs 
to 11akh . 

. The Kashmir Valley Food Control.-The temporary ,~xenption of 
10~rI~s from payment of Road-toll sanctioned as a speClalr~lief measure 
on account of the floods of the previous year, was withdl~wn this year. 
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The syatem of advancing Rhush K.hariil (voluntary 1) 1 
• d s: . t d r sa e allons to 

zamm a.~ fagat~S e Ive~y. of Shali, was extended. Arrangements 
Wel'e milo e or e post-audItIng of accounts of the ~'o d C tiD 
ment in the Accountant General's Office. 0 on ro epa.rt .. 

Revenue AiministratioD., - With the amalgamation f th P . () e rlvate 
Domams wIth the State, the Revenue Administl'ation of His HIghness' 
Government was extended to areas formerly outsIde It d' t 

h" I d t' s JurIS IC IOn. 
T IS InVO ve cer aIn Internal changes In the Revenue dIVISIons of the 
State. Three Revenue Assistants were appomted In the Jammu 
ProvInce and attached to the Districts of Jammu Mlrpur a dR' . ,n IaSl, 
One Revenue ASSIstant at Srmagar, and one Land Records TahsIldar 
at Ladakh and one at Gilglt were appointed. 

, t 

The Census OperatIOns were started during the year and the 
organisatIon for completing the work in tim~ was set up, 

State Property in British India -The only noteworthy event regarding 
the Government Property in Bntish IndIa was its exemptIOn from 
income-tax, which resulted in the saving of a recurring expendIture of 
Rs. 5,000"li year. 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
Veterinary Department-An out break of Rinderpest in the Hand

wara Tehsil in Kashmir, was check~d by inoculations. But in Jammu 
the disease occurred in epizootic form in almost all the distrIcts of 
the Province and resulted in over 1100 deaths. A speCIal staff was 
employed to help in the work of inoculatIOn for el'adlcating the disease. 
The dIsease known as HaemorrhagIc Sephcaimis appeared In a mabg
nant form In the districts of Jammu, Mll'pur and Kathua, and 150 
deaths were reported. But timely Inoculations were made and the disease 
was checked. The number of inoculatIOns made In the prOVInce of 
Jammu exceeded 11,000. The Veterinary stllff in Kashmu' viSIted Over 
300 villages and treated 1765 animals for contagious and non-contagIOUS 
dIsease and castrated 1708 animals. The number of animals that 
was brought up for treatment at the various dispensaries of the Province 
was 8611, out of which 68 were m-door patients. In addItion to thIS 
2732 animals were supplied with medicines At the Inspection Posts 
of Domel, Baramulla and Bandipura, 44587 in-coming and out-g9ing 
animals were inspected under the Glanders and Farcy Act. In the 
Jammu PrOVInce 26712 ammals were treated at the head-quarters and in 
muffasila of the varIOUS dIstrICts and 3971 animals were castrated. 

Horse and Cattle Shows.-In Kashmir Cattle Shows were held at 
Bal'amulla, Anantnag, Srinagar and Muzaffarabad and In Jammu at 
Jhlri Udhampur Riasi and Kathua. Out of Rs, 6,500 sanctioned 

" h' d for the shows, over Rs. 2,300 was given away 1n prizes lD Kas mlr an 
Rs. 2,140 in Jammu. 

* * * * * * '" * * 
Co-operative Department.-The number of Co-operative Societies 

increased fI'om 2716 to 2,916, the worJcing capital from 
Rs. 78,93,608 to Ra. 89,42,782 and the membership from 57,100 to 63,364} 
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.The Agricultural Credit SO'cieties increased from 2;349' to 2,438J their 
wO'rking capital ft'O'm 44,42,289 to' 49,43,234 and the membe~hip -from 

44,165 to 45,602. 

Out O'f 210 nO'n-agricultural SO'cieties in the Province of 
Kashmir, 179 were in Sri nagar cO'vertng 42 different crafts with a 
membershIp O'f 3897 and wO'rkIng eapital O'f Rs. 2,14,154. Out O'f 84 
such SO'CIeties In the Province O'f Jammu, 44 were lO'cated in the city O'f 
Jammu. Of these 16 were O'f emplO'yees, 13 of petty traders and shO'P
keepers, 3 O'f artisans and 12 O'f the depressed classes. The SO'cieties of 
the depressed classes have proved hIghly benefiCIal to' these peO'ple in 
rescuing them frO'm the clutches O'f usurIOus mO'ney·lenders. The 
numbet' O'f CO'mpulsO'ry EducatiO'nal Societies was 30 against 23 O'f the 
previO'us yeat', with a membership O'f 1413. 

CO'nsO'lIdatIOn O'f hO'ldmgs was cO'mpleted in 20 villages, 9 O'f the 
Jammu PrO'vince and 11 O'f Kashmir. The area cO'nsO'lidated cO'vers 
5910 fields whIch were made intO' 1127 blO'cks Arl'aJigements in the 
Experimental TraIning SO'CIety at Nandpura and the MO'del

v 
VilJage O'f 

Rakh KaJgund were upset O'wing to' the successive flO'O'ds' of tbe 2 previ. 
ous years. 

CO'nferences were Iheld at impO'rtant centres, and lectures given to' 
Zammdars O'n VarIOUS subjects includmg AgrIculture and Veterinary 
SCIence. 

Central Banks -There were durIng the year 13 CentI(al Banks and 
1 UniO'n. Their wO'rking capital rO'se frO'm Rs. 30,82,010 to' Rs. 34,42,110. 

Agriculture and Horticulture.-AccLlMATISED SEEDs.-Agricultural 
and HO'rticultural Exhibits, Implements, EntO'mO'lO'gical cO'llections 
and apparatus. were exhIbIted O'n the O'ccasiO'n O'f the Cattle fairs at 
Baramulla and Khanabal and the CO'-operative CO'nference in Srinagar. 
The agricultural stalls were cO'nspicuO'us in the exhibitiO'n O'f the 
year. SO'me of the exhIbits were obtained frO'm the zamindar 
members O'f the CO'-O'perative SO'cieties. DemO'nstratiO'ns O'f varIOUS 
imprO'ved seeds and implements, to'gether WIth practical lessO'ns O'n 
entO'mO'IO'gical work were arranged by the Agricultural Department. 
A lump sum O'f Rs. 11,000 was sanctiO'ned fO'r entO'mO'IO'gical 
operatiO'ns. 

New nurseries were started at Rambagh, Mil'zaraza, Parigam and 
Tehsil Bagh in KashmIr and at GO'I Samunder Bagh in the Jammu PrO'
vince. The plantatIO'n of fruit seedlIngs in the Sundri and ~ihalpur(J 
Nurseries was extended to' meet the increasing demand • 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Sri Prata, Singh Museum.-Ten silver articles valued at 

Rs. 1,:88 and an O'ld manuscript O'f the famO'us classic Kulyat-i
MaulvI Rum were added to' the exhIbits. 105 specimens of 
mineral~ we'l'e presented by the GeolO'gICal Survey Department 
of IndIa, and 3 cO'ins of gO'ld and 1 cO'in each O'f =SIlver 4"and 
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~per were presented by the. Government Museum M: d Th'" total 
"t d' h ' a ra.g. 'Il number of VISI ora urmg t e year was about 1,18,000. 

. 
The Public Libraries.-The Sri RanbIr Library J 

d ks ' ammu W::t5 
over-hauled an the boo arranged and claSsified according to the 
Devy System. 198 new bOQks w~re added to the Ltbrary Th 

k · d d' , . e num-
ber of boo S lssue urmg the year Was 1900. In the- Sri Pratap 
Singh Library, SrInagar 391 books were added, The number of books 
issued during the year waS 9,750. 

Research.-The Research Department completed the publIcatIon 
of two impOli.ant. bo~ks, Mraqhend~a Tantra and Langhakshi Gr~hya 
Sutra8.-~he pubhcation of Ramamtra Jyotir Maha Ntbhadha a Com-
prehensive work on Indian Astrology Was commenced. ' 

Archaeology .. -Repairs were made to the pebble walls at Harwan. 
The terraces of Parimahal and the foot·path leadmg to It were cleared. 
The original parapet round the temple on the Shankarcharya hIll 
was restored. The compound of the Badshah Mausolenm was fenced, 
and the earth and debrIs removed from the cempound. A WIre 

fencing was set up round the mausoleum at a considerable cost. 
A. wire fencing was also erected round the Mughal Garden at 
BIJbihara. Excavations were started at Nara Nag Wangath In 

Kashmir and some detaIls of architecture were revealed, and a few 
old coins, images and idoltl were found. 

Meteorolo~y.-The Department maintains 1 Central Observatory 
at Srinagar and the Sub-observatorIes at Skardu, Dras, Kargll, Gulmarg, 
Muzaffarabad and Jammu, January and February were g(lnerally 
speaking very cold, The Sprlllg was cloudy, the Summer 'was rainy 
and the autumn was normal. The total snow-fall m Srmagar was 
11 feet 4 -iT incbes. The higbest temperature recorded by the maxi
mum thermometer at the Srmagar Central Observatory was 99'2 on 
the 10th July 1930. whIle the lowest temperature regIstered by the 
minimum thermometer was 11'2 on the 6th February 1930. 

1 ... * * ... 

Public Works Department.-I. ROADS, BUILDINGS AND IRRIGATION 

DIVISIONS.-From the beglllmng of the Fasli year Samvat 1987-88 the 
Kashmir Northern DivisIOn.. was abohshed and the work that was 
being dene by It, was distrIbuted among the othel' diVIslons of the 
Kashmir Province. The DIvisions in both the prOVlllces stood as 
follows:-

The Jammu Province. 

(a) The Jammu Irrigation DiVIsIon. 

(b) " The Jammu~DiVlsion. 

(O) The Banihal Road DIvision. 
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TAe Kashmir Pruvinc£~ 

(a) The Kashmir Division. 

(b) The Kashmir Hydraulic Survey Division. 

(0) The Jhelum Valley Road Division. 

The Budget grant for the year Samvat '1986-87, (1929-30) wa~ 
Rs. 46,46,452. FOI" the year Samvat" 1987 -88 (1930-31), the grant was 
Rs. 44~3,926~ 

1. Thlf Ujh CanaI-(A) JAl\lMu.-The works- incfude the extension 
of the UJh Canal, for which expenditure amounting to Rs. 5,74,504 was 
incurred upto the end of Samvat 1985-86. The full amount of. 
Rs. 70,000 sanctioned for the work in Samvat 1986-87 was utilised, the. 
balance required for completion of the project being Rs. 94,8~4. 

2. Water Supply to the Kandi Tract.-The work of water supply 
to the Kandi tract was continued. TIll 1930 an expenditure of 
Rs. 4,40,000 was !incurred on enlarging and Improving the existing
tanks. WIth the conbnuea expenditure of Rs. 50,000 per annum, 
which His Highness' Government is sanctioning every year, and after 
t1;J.e completion of the projects of some canals iIi the Illaqa which are 
under investigati~D, it is hoped that the trouble aQout water supply 
experien~ed by the inhabitants of these parts will be mitigated 
gradually. 

3. Tawi Protection Works. -The action of water on the fIght 
abutment of the Tawi bridge :bad been causiIig anxiety. In accordance' 
WIth the measnres suggested by Mr. Harris, Consulting Engineer 
to the Government of : India, a sum of one Lakh was spent on 
protection works. 

4, The Jammu-Samba Road'~-The metalling of the road was 
contmued. A sum of Rs. 10,000 each for Samvat 1986-87 and 
Samvat 1987-88 was sanctioned for the purpose. 

5. Bridge over Bahiol Nalla.-The Jammu Sucbetgarh road passes. 
the Bahlol Nalla which became impassable during the rains. A sum of 
Rs. 29,595 sa.nctioned for the construction of a wooden pIle bridge 
over the Nallo was fully utilIsed, with the result that two fully' loaded 
lorries can now safely pass overtbe Nalla and a perfect 1ine of ~9mmuruca
tion between Jammu and the PunJab by road has been set up. 

(b) Kashmir. 
, 

6.~ Sanatorium at Batote._An ideal site at Batote on the Banihal 
Cart Road was. selected f0r the construction of hutmentS' for PthYSICa} 



• 
. patients'; 'A t: of Rs. lO,OOO'was provided ~ii the Samt t 1986-87 
.bud~et an<\ a 1~ of ~s. 7,322 in the Samvat 1987-88 bUdget.

a 

7. Chenli Bridge.-A small wooden bridge us d t 
Ch . e 0 cross the 

Nalla at a wea spot near ena!'I. It was 'Washed aWay th • . 
\ . . d b'd In e pleVlQus 

year. An Ir n ~r er rI ge constrllcte~ in its place wall throw 
.open to traffi~ durmg the year under report. ' n 

• 8. Mili;ary Barracks at Badami Bagh near Srinagar. -Out of Bs 25 
Jakhs estImlted for the construction of Mlhtary barracks, a s~ of 
Rs, 12,68,635 had been spent upto the end oll,Samvat 1985~86 A 

. d I • sum 
of Rs. 1,40,000 was 8anctIone In Samvat 1986-87 and a sum of 
Rs. 1,07,500 I'n Samvat 1987-88. 

\ 

9. The Sri Amar ~ath Ii Road.-The !'Ot.<l from Pahalgam onw. 1.'ds 
to the Sacred Cave WhICh attracts' thousands of pIlgrims both £~om 
within the State and outside, is entirely hIlty, and a heIght of aQout , 
13,000 feet above the sea. level through gla~. €'r'l and tort'ent~ has to b6 ' 
passed in reaching the shrine. Very s lOUS accidents took 1,>lacd 
during Sambat 1984-85, and although eve y posslble endeavour :wa.~ 
made by thEt~uthorjtles to help the pilgrims som~ deatl)s weretepol.ted. 
An estimate amounting to Rs. 76,850 was sanctio:tlad for the re onstruc
bon of the road. An expenditure of Rs. 45.000 was sanctited upto 
the end of Samvat 1985--96. A further sum of Rs. 8, 00 was 
spent during Sam'fat 1985-86, and a provision of Rs. 10, 00 made 
in the Bl1d~et for Bamvat 1987-88. Sheds for pilgrims and shops 
have been I~ovided. 

, 10. S,natorium at Tangmarg -Insplte of the nat~ral sdvant bes of 
the Kash~r Valley, tuberculoSIS IS unfortunately ~kmg gren/ head
way in SritIagar. For the benefit of people suffermJ from t bis iSt'sse 
His HighnFss' Government-started the construction It a "Sanator um at 
Tangmarg./ An expenditure of Rs. 20,000 was lDcurre,d on the hu ments 
in Sam'Vatf986-87 and "3. sum of Rs. 4,312 was provIded III the udget 
lor Sarnv 1987-88. ' 

11. Flood Protection Works.-The ''Valley of KashmIr is 11ab1e to 
the visit tion of floods, as the river Jhelum passes right through it. 
After th great flood of Samvat 1984-85, His HIghness' Government 
decided obtal~ the expf'rt advice of Mr D. G. HarriS, Consultmg 
Engmeer 0 the Government of India. lvIr. BafriS arrIved at Sri nagar 
in Augu 1929 and began his investig::ttion~. Just after hIS arrival, 
another ood came almost as great in magnltude as the flood of the 
,previous ear. After detailed Investigation~, be submitted his report 
recomme dmg that the eXIsting bundS .In ~~lDagar o~ the :Ight s~da 
,of the r ~l' Jhelum should be raised by 2 f~et m theIr entIre leno~h 
.and proved with a concrete lining. The w\ork was started late 1D 

1929 and completed during the early mon~hs of 1930. A .sum of 
.Rs. 3 lak s pr(lvided in the prevlOuS year's' budget for raISIng the 
bund fro Sunawnr onward, was utilIsed. The Budgct of Samvat 
,1987-88, ~vide& a further sum of over Rs. 3,51,000 for, th~ 
purpose. rhe bunds on the Sunt. Kuhl, Kut Kuhl and ,sunre 
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EuT';!, three feeders of the 3'helum in .Srinagar: ,were als~ \t!.engthened~ 
The work of providing steel regulatmg gates of the ~deA type at 
Munshi Bag and Gow Kadal was in progress at the end of the year. 

The main scheme recommended by Mr. HaITis wa 
of ~ new cut to ,draw wat r from the Valley in times '0 

Srin\agar. Det~Ued survey were e~mpleted during I th 
who~e project IS expected 0 cost between 20 and 25 la 

the opening 
flood,above 
year. The 

s of rupees. 

12. The Zainagir Cana ,-The main canal was read by' the ~nd 
of 30 and water has a tually been run in the first 1 riles and 
irri ation sta.rted. The r vised estimate for the work aIDfunted to 
Rs. 11,00,000 out of wh' hover Rs. 8,~3,OOO had b en expended 
,by he end of Samvat 19 6-87. The maip. work that nOiV'"' rem"ins 
to be done is that of dis ributaries. Th~' Budget ofl S~mvat 1987-88 
prOVIdes a sum of one la for the purppse. 

( 

13. Restoration of Domel and Kishenga~ga Bridges. During the floods 
of the previous year, the bridges over t~e t1:helum b tween Muzaffar
abad and Domel and thos~ over the Kishen~anga b we~n' Muzaffar
abad and Garhi Habib Ullah were entirely washed a aye Immediate 
steps were taken to restore communication and: tempora~y hanging 
brIdges were provid on both the Kishenganga land the'1helum for 
pedestrIan traffic. uotations for replacing the 'ridges 0., a lasting 
baSIS were invited f om several leading firms in B~itish India, and the 
work waS entruste to Messrs Richardson and Ctpddas, 0:\ payment 
of Rs. 1,14,300, he materIals fOIl"' the Kishenganga br ge wer& 
fabricated by the m. It is hoped tha~ both these gird bridges 
will be opened to rame by May 1931. \ \ 

\ \ 

14. The Gilgie Division.-The former direct route to cliilsS branch-
ed off at mile 16 0 the Razdani Pass traversing along the t~p of the' 
range at a level of 3000 feet, where there was no proteC1iO~\ against. 
raln, snow and hall i,storms, which are very frequent in this region. 
It was, therefore, decided to adopt a better route~ The be route
branches off at Kanzelwan, mile 29 of the main Gllgit-Bandi~)U Road, 
and IS a great improvement- from the military and strategJe P,oint of 
VIew. 

15. Other works.-(a) THE TAWI BRIDGE, JAMMu-The Hate Cabi
net accepted during the year, the deSIgn and quotations)f Messrs 
Braithwaste and Co. Ltd. Bombay for the construction of t e new 
girder bridge over the river Tawi at Jammu. As desire~ y His 
Highness, the bridge wIll be so deSIgned as to have an 18 ffet entral 
broadway between the main gil'ders for vehicular traffic ane a 8 feet 
roadway on eIther SIde for pedestrians and pack anima. t ffie on 
cantIlevers on either side outSIde the main girders. T~e amount 
de~anded for the work whi~h includes dismantling of t:.te existing
?rtdge and stocking it is 3 l~khs and forty-four thousand i"Upees. It 
IS ex~cted that the constru~tion will be completed withil\l!9 months. 

'I 

",J. . 
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~ Thl Roads in Slinagar and Jammu! The work of improvemen~ 
{b of roads and water-supply ithin the municipal lim~ts 
'. .. of Srinagar and Jammu wa,s ransferred to the Sanit~ 

Engineer. 

{c} ~Minor works.-In ad~i~ion to t e above, nu~erous other 
works of public utIlIty were ndertaken durID~ the year. 

II. ELECTRIOAL DEP~TllENT. 

1. ~ashmil" Hydro-electriCl Installatiou.-The total capital expenditure 
upto the ~nd of Assuj Samvat 1987 (15th October 1930) excluding ~e 
cost of ma.terlalst amounted to Rs. 54,83,486. The total number of In
stallationS upto the end of Assuj 1987 as rpmpared wIth the previous 

year IS shown below:-

(1) For Industrial eoncerns 

(2) For Lighting 

S. 19S;}'86. S. 1986-81. 

107 

18,000 

119 

18,540 

The transmiSSIOn lIne from the Mohora Generating Station t~ 

Brinagar with all its branches, was maintained In good repair. 
Aga.inst the total estimated amount of Rs. 6,15,8GO, a sum of Rs. 50,000 
was allotted for the renewal of the wooden flume. SpecIal repairs 
were carried out on the pipe line above tht; Po,\ver House. The supply 
centres at Bal'amulla, Pattan, Gulmarg and Srillagar worked properly 

'on the whole, but owing to the unprecedented snowfall on the 31st 
January ]930, most or the overhead lines suffered. The State Exhibi

,'tion buIl~ng and grounds at Srinagar were wired up ~n.d suppbed with 
power fOl)ighting, illumination etc. , 

~The 'total revenue of the year was Rs. 4,46,750, and the l'Unnlng 
charges ilcluding the cost of establishment, amounted to Rs. 1,53,180. 

, ~2. lammu Hydro-Electric Installation.-Thl) total capital expendi
ture upfn the end~of ~amvat 198()-87 excludmg the cost of materials, 
amounted to Rs. 8,93,898. The Power House Plant equipme~t on the 
whole functioned well, but shortage of water in the R~nblr Canal from 
October 1930,' caused some dISloca.tion. The number of units generated 
during the year waS 27,32,290 -against 2:>,17,923 of the pl'eviou$. year. 
~T~e t~taI number of installatioruUor industrial purpQse& at the end ()~ 
~Samvat 1986-87 was 24 and that of lndallationl$ fOf~, lighting purpQs~~ 
3700. 

J, .. : - ';r~e~Dredging Sectioli ilt the MeehR,nioal Department-was abolished 
~I ~atl:r during 'tlie Yfa.t~ and.' arrangemE'nts were'roa'de for-the' disposal of 
< ~~e ~at~~ials. " ~he~ Rollers 6'~ ~Ile Jlielutn Valley Roa.d and the Banihal 
.! 9~f,t ,R~ad w~re'in~pected an'~ tested:' 'The}B()iler~ of the Sl'inaga.~ Eh'e 
.;}31'lga~~,- the '/Jammu JWater Works! and -the Silk Factories at Jammu 

and Srrnagar'were also tested; as usUaT.) 
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IV. TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE'DEPAR]!MElf!S. 

, 

The Govel'nment maintains a Telegraph system of itS' own for 
in~ rnal communicatlon. The construction of Telegraph lines from 
M zaffarabad to Keran and :from Doda to Kishtwar, was completed 
ding the year. New T~legra:Ph ?ffices were opened at Doda, 
B dharwah and Kishtwar. "The Third Position Switchboa~d at the 
S 'nagar Exchange was com leted. RepaIrs were carried cut to the 
T~legraph line from Gol to Karris, which had been wasJted ,away 
b)f the bursting of the Shyo Dam. Materials were purchasfd for an 
u der-ground cable from the Central Battery Exchange to Maharajgang 

Srinagar. Generally spea ing all Telegraph hnes were impr,oved. 
:I< oil.. .. I\: :I< .... ,r ... 

, I , 

Municipalities.-The num er of the municipalities inciuding notified 
a1' s in the IState is 6 tiz Srinngar, Jammu, Udhampur, Mlrpore, 
So ore and ,Baramullar. The expenditure Budget of the Srinagar 
ruu, icipality fOl.·,the current year was estImated at 6 lakhs and that of 
the Jammu Mun;cIpality at a lakh and a half. The city of Srinagar is 
qivided into 8 W41'ds, each of which was turned during the y~ar into a 
small unit of municipal administl'ation with a Ward Officer; a Construc
tional Overseer, a Sanitary Inspector, a 'Tax Inspector and the 
neCflssary Conservancy establiShmen

l
l 

The technic~ supprvision of all 
the wards remaind in le hands of 3 xpert officers viz (1)' The rHealth 
Officer, l2) The Reven Officer and ( the Municipal EngiJleer. 

I 

A scheme was de ised to ensure cleanliness of private ~ewel1ings. 
Th'e object is to make wnstruction of latrines compulsory in all private 
houses, and to have them cleaned' through the agency oft municipal 
s'Teepers. Fees wUI be chal'goed according to a sliding scal~ from all 
p~sons having theIr Iatrine~ cleaned by this agency. It was pecided to 
la nch the scheme in one o~ the wards of the city as an ex~erimental 
mM~~ • \, 

j 

During the summer of the last year when Cholera appe~ed in 
Srinagar, nearly 15000 inoculations were given, and 83 houses in whIch 
Cholera cases had oqcurred, were disinfected. 

In pursuance of the flood otectlOn scheme which is est mated 
to cost over 20 lakhs of rupees, t e height of the Bunds along th banks 
of the V~tasta and of the main c nals was raIsed. This raIsing of the 
lands WIll YIeld thousands of acre of land sUItabra for house-b ildmg 
SItes. \ 

I 

1. New housing scheme -A ne\v housing scheme for tb~ 'construc
hon of a model town in SrI nagar was under consIderatIon. The scheme 
provides for the dIfferent amenities of modern town hfa including a 
sewer. The town will contai~_a main road 40 wide, consisting of sidEt 
walks 8' wlde on eIther side and a carl'iage way 24' wide. 1Jhe streets 
separatmg the blocks wIll be 24' wide and the alley-ways separating 
the houses 12' WIde. Adequate proyision has beeA:~ made at 
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eonvenieD:t places for Boys' and Girls' schools, athletic fields I~ a1 
centres, p8.l'ks, postal and -Telephone arIal)gements drinkl'ng 1/ 'tSo<f , 

I , J.Oun aiDS, 
Baths and she'lters, bazars and business cpntres publI" ltd 

I , v a fInes an 
Urinals, Slaughter houses and CemetrieE. , 

I 

2. ~i~y R~ads.-In th~ existing town of Srinagar two arterial Iines 
of commutilcatlOu 30 feet wIde Were unler constructIon on h 

' " , e on eac 
side of th, rIver. ~he ResIdency Road"the Hotel Road, the Gupkar 
Road, an~ the portIon of the Anantnag Road within the Mun 1 

S . . , IClpa 
limits of rmagar were Improved and widened. 

The Lake ~oulevard.-The charms of the Dal have been descrIbed b ' 
many writet·s of many lands, The hills ab)ve the blue waters.the boa;' 
life within an~ the vast panorama of natwl'.l scenery around, the Went 
kept Mughal g~rdens WIth theIl' fountains and terraces, .mpal't an un~ 
rivalled glory t~ the whole backgroundr RIs HIghness the ,Maharaja wa~ 
recently plellsed to order the constructIon of an open dustless electrIcallY, 
lit prome?ade .iong the margin of th~ lake. The road lfhen completed 
will combine the romance of natural beauty with the s~lendour of art \ 
The work was taken in hand in last autumn and 3 pules have been 
completed. The road will comprIse a c~rnage~way 24' feet WIde, \ 
bordered on one SIde by 8 nde 12 feet wide nnd on the other by a 
foot-path of the same width, and sh()ltered by an a,'\enue of ChfUblr 
trees on either side. On the lake side, there wIll be ~ masonry wall 
3 feet :higher than the highest water fevel. 

GtD"l'a1.-The 4 small muniel~.litles of Udhan:pur, !<!Irpore, 

Sopor:o~:':::::i:o::n:::~, :=. ~o~~~nhn"S Week and a 
Baby we~~ were celebrated a.t Srinagar in connection WIth BIS Highness' 
birthday. VIsual Instructions for inculcatmg healthy habIts were gIven 
by the Sc uts and the students. PrIzes were gIven to t~e healthiest 
BabIes ding the Baby week. i 

Other ethods followed for educating the public 1 we (1) Lectures 
on hygIene nd preventIon of dIsease, Illustrated by magIC lantern slides, 

(2) exhIbit n of Educational films, and (3) propaganda a 1 ong women. 
I 

Men on may be made here of the Women's Welfate Assomations 
of which e Mlnister-in-charge of the MuniCIpahties IS the Cha,mnan. 
The As iatlOns WhICh are under the control of General Com~ltte~s 

, H d f m the MumcIpal!-receive gr nts-in-aid from TheIr 19hnesses an ro 
ties, The ashmir ASSOCIatIon was inaugurated In 1927, and theJam~u 
Associati in ]928. HIS Highness was pleased to present these aSSOCla-

d 'Jammu together WIth dona-hons two ardens one in Srinagar an one lU • b His 
tions amo nting to Rs. 30,000, Donations haTe a]s~ be~nt glve~ d~ided 
Highness grand~motber, mother Iilnd aunt. Each .aJ1SOCla IRon IS t 
' I H lth IndustrIal and ecrea Ion. into four sectIons, 'Viz Educationa, ea , 
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Srinagar'Drainage,-An 1m rtant dra~nage scheme nas b~en.unde'tl 
< e'cutidn in ~rinagar. The pI ject deals with the' w~OIelo:t ~he city:' 

;:i~g on the left balik' of the river. It is'- proposed to- 'replace th~ 
p esent day trines by water- shed cement concl'ete latrines connect
ea with the ewers. ~ranch s wers connected to the lanes and the 
roads lJ,nru to he mains will be rovided. Provisions have belen made 
for the drain e, of house sull El, paving of lanes and for the met~I1ing 
of ve-q,icular ~affic roads, Uri ala are _provided at suitabl~ sites. The 
sullage from ~he left bank a a will be made to gravitate to;a singl~ 
po~nt where it WIll be coIle ted and pumped across the riveI/' to con:' 
lleet up' with th system on e right bank area. The actual ~onstt'uc
mon of the und r-gl'ound ,ainage of Srinaga:r was ungertaken in 
October 1930, w n a sum of upees 2~ lakhs was allotted by-the Gov~ 
ernment for the I ymg out of the main out-fall Sewer N'<). 1. The sewer 
IS about 2! mIles in length a d varies in size from 20" Jo'~ to 38" 57" .. 

• 
As vast qu ntities of Sanitru'y fitting will be required in connec-

tion with the dra nage scheme, the Government have eS~jli~~ed a SaUl-
tal'Y FIttIngs W kshop for manufa~turing such article; t - , ' I 

Water suppl .-1. SRINAGAR.-Al new 'scheme of wat'T-supply for 
Srma~ar on mo ern sCIentific linesf,' as ~nctIaned durIng the year. 
Elaborate a1'r i ements are pIa nne ' for' conveymg the watef., Th:e 
construction 0 two filters, each 22'· 'longiby 16' wide havin~ a net 
filtering area 0 360 Sqr. per filter, was in progress. An l1ndertrOJUld 
"wash water" ank IS provided. All the water will be chlorin~ted in 
the chlorlDatu chamber by specia.l' chlorinalors. 

, 
The mac nery' WIll be installed soon. It is hoped tlIat the 

~ ! .\ 

,PurIty of water supply ih Sl'lOagar win reach the standard of the 
hIghest p~·ity India. 

! 

2. J~MMu,-The pumping statIon artd the filtering'- plant were 
completel~ remodelled in accordance wIth, the latest .European designs. 
The settling tanks were re-designed and fitted with automatiq appli
anceS'to enable them to work continuously. An additional tank was 
constructed to complete the arrangements, ,'~" 

The new watel' works wiI1, it is noped, not only supply the 
citizens of Jammu WIth water, the degree of purIty of wlic.li WIll be 
equal to that of any European town, bi.lt will also be comI1etely inde-
pendant of the city electric supply. "~" 

Rural Water supply.-Successf~l ~xpel'iment8 in sink1~Jub~~w~ilS 
have been perlormed in different places dUlin§! recent y~n-s. A l'~be
w:ells have been sunk at Udhampul'e, .Satwarj"and ;Bar{tln\lla., <Gl~ej'Lt 
dIfficulty 'VC'as enconntered in bormg operations. at Udha.IUP1r JIt :was 
deC1ded to instal a PumpIng plant the,re In th~ J;lear fut,ure. • , 

. F~e protection . ...:..Tb~ Fir~ Brigade~ ~t 'S~dnag~r'·~~d~Jan - . wlIlch 
ate eqUlpppd on modern lines con-tiiiued to do~good w'ork:" -< ~~ \.-~G.l 
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Police.-A new scheme f th' " . '" or ere-organIsation of the Police was 

sanctIoned. According to this scheme th P li 
consist 0/':- ' e 0 ce strength of the S~ate 

1. Inspector General of Pohce 

2. Deputy Inspector-Generals of Pohce 

3. District Superintendents of Police 

4. As~istant Superintendents of PolIce 
5. Inspectors. 

6. Sub-Inspectors 

7. Head Constables 

S. Constable 

There were 4 pUnItIve police posts In the 
Bakal'wals were deelared as CrIminal Tribes 
criminal tribes in the State. 

... 
1 

2 

1 

6 

17 

107 
442 

2513 

State. The nomadIC 
There aI'e no other 

Refo~~s were introduced lD the orgamsatIOn of the PolIce 
Department. The clerIcal staff was separated from the executIve to 
T 

. ~ 
he prosecutIon staff was strengthened by the appomtment of an 

Inspector in each Province and a Sub-Inspector III each DistI'lct. 
The strength of the C 1. D. was raised, and C. 1. D , offiCIals were 
deputed to BrItish IndIa for traIlling. The mounted constabulary 
was re-organised. The PolIce TraIllmg School Imparted tralUlUg on 
the lines of the PolIce Trallling School at Phillaur. The salarIes of 
all ranks of the PolIce were raiseJ. 

Traffic control.~The total length of motorable roads m the State 
is 700 mIles. Owing to the remarkable increase of Motor traffic III 

the State during the last decade, VIgIlance In the control of traffic 
became necessary. The Government mallltains a department of 
Traffic Control which functions as a branch of the PolIce Department. 
Officers 'possesslDg special techlllcal qualIficatIons are proVided wlth 
fast cars and motor-cycles for patrolllllg the roads and ensurlllg that 
traffic rules are not 1Dfrin~ed and vehicles are not over-loaded. 
Great vigilance is exercised in controllIng the traffic. Taxi-Cars 
and lorries are regularly examined. Only men who have passed the 
Driving Test are allowed to ply. The Divisional Engineers are lllvest
ed with magisterial powers to try offences agalllst ,the traffic rules. 
In the cities and towns, special police is employed for regulation 
of traffic on the main thoroughfares. 

Frontier Districts.-There is nothlllg note-w01·thly to report about 
GIlgit. 'The annual political Jalsa was held from the 25th March 
to 1st AprIl 1931. The Mil'S of Hunza and Nagar, the Governors 
of YasIn, Koh Ghizr, Ashkoman, Punial and the Rajas of GllgIt and 
Astore witb their suits and notables attended the Jalsa. 

One more middle school was opened in the Karg11 Tehsil 

during the year under report. 
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RECEIPTS. 

.- ~ 

, 

Actuals. 

Head. Receipts. 
Budget Revised Budget 

lat 6 months 1986-81. 1986·87. 1987-88. 

198~ • 1984·85. 1985-86. 
. 

. --- - . - , 
Rs. Rs. Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. . 

r~ .. 77,89,492 83,39,036 97,77,874 82,59,000 89,68,000 62,91,000 
Opemng 

80,59,000 81,55.000 94,95,000 Balance Investment 75,59,300 75,59,300 80,59,300 
, 

Tempora.ry Deposits .... .... . ... 48,00,000 48,00,000 62,60,000 

. 
-I Land Revenue .. 21,75,875 53,72,318 62,06,412 5(75,000 54,19,000 54,78,000 

I 
Cessel ... " . - ., ,- Ca) 6,62.000 

• O' •• • It .... ..... 

II Customs .. 22,30,199 50,08,464 47,22,606 53,49,000 58,66,000 57,66,000 . 
III Gra.zmg Fees .. 3,00,107 7,84,015 6,54,795 6,96,000 7,31,000 1,19,000 

IV ExcIse .. 1,92,859 3,88,970 3,81,731 3,92,000 3,91,000 3,91,000 

V Property In BrItish 
Indll~ .. 2,60,931 81,068 87,900 82,000 1,25,000 82,000 

VI Sta.mps .. 2,71,529 5,27)367 5,49,926 6,65,000 6,15,000 5,94,000 

VII \ Courts of Law .. 47,176 86,940 94,542 1,06,000 85,000 98,000 

VIII JaIls .. 31,418 62,415 55,082 43,000 59,000 57,000 
, 

IX Telegraph and Tele-
phone .. 40,094 67,974 73,114 72,000 74,000 75,000 

X SClentlfic Depart· 
ments .. 42,942 1,03,474 71,857 1,74,000 1,71,000 1,91,000 

XI Minor Departments 2,14,863 3,64,255 2,93,863 2,92,000 2,93,000 2,42,000 

XII Sel'lculture .. 15,35,473 29,60,178 27,03,166 30,00,000 15,00,000 32,50,000 

XIII Interest .. 2,19,270 4,45,305 5,38,705 5,10,000 6,3~,000 5,94,000 

XIV Forests u 28,30,1U 77,55,978 79,44,726 88,80,000 7~,03,ooO 77,18,000 

XV MIscellaneous .. 1,65,860 5,29,887 3,72,546 3,08,000 3,26,000 3,25,000 

XVI Mdltary .. 93,671 1,92,708 1,52,964 2,13,000 1,60,000 2,56,000 

XVII Pubhc Works .. 4,49,290 11,91,600 12,07,182 11,77,000 11,28,000 11,75,000 

. - -
Total Budget .. 1,11,01,701 2,59,22,916 2,51,10,617 2,74,34,000 2,49,81,000 2,76,73,000 

- -
N.t R..wt 1 Debt 

, 

I of Debt and Heads 8,24.478 .... 96,000 
RemIttance Inve8t~ 

.~ .. ... ,. ..- .... 
'-. , 

Heads. ment. .... 5,00,000 . ... 13,40,000 .. .. . ... 
Temporary DepOSIts .... . ... -.. .... 14,60,000 . ... 

-f' 
. 

GRAND TOUL ... 2,72,74,971 4,23,21,252 4,30,43,791 4,85,52,000 4,97,04,000 4,97,19,OOQ . 
, -

(a) By transfer IrOIll Debt H d d 
.wlth General BtVrlllle. :a 8 ue to amalgalllatlOU of :Road Ceu, Patwar, Chowkldall and.lteYenlle Becord lI'und. 
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, 

Grant lllxpe~dlturee 

- . . 
{Land Revenue .. 

1 
Cesses .. 

2 Customs and ExcIse .. 
S Forest .. 

, 

4 Telegraph and Telephone .. 
5 Pnvy PllrSe and Anowances •• 

, 
. 6 Mthtary Secretary's Depa.rtment 

7 Admmistratlon and Pubhc 
Departments .. 

8 Courts of Law .. 
. 

9 JaIls .-, 

10 Pohce .. , 
11 EducatIOn ., 

12 MedIcal .. 
13 PolItlCal .-
14 ScIentIfic Departments .. 
15 Industnal Departments .. 
16 Mtnor; Departments .. 
17 Senculture - .. 
18 PenSIOns and Gratuities .. 
I 

" ( 19 StatlOnerY' and Pnntlng .. 
20 MIscellaneous .. 
21 Refunds .. 
221 MtlItary e. 

23 Pubhc Works .. 
Total Blldget .. 

Deduct net result of probable 
varIatIOns m Re~1) and 
savmgs In Expendltur ~ 

Net Result of Debt 1 Debt Heads 
and RemIttance 
Heads., Investment 

~M •. 
Closmg Balance.. Investment 

Temporary 
DepOSItS •• 

GBAllD TOTAL .. , . 

( iii ) 

...lXPENDITURE. 

Actuals. 

FIrst 1~~o"tb1l 
1~4.:85. 

Rs. Rs. 

4,48,591 9,08,206 

.... . ... 
1,39,345 2,56,008 

13,4:1,663 28,70,472 

56,831 1,53,959 

117,67,747 26,74,651 
J 

4,4-9,773 9,19,969 

2,04,587 4,6!,269 

86,102 1,69,360 

3,87,765 8,79,587 

5,53,198 12,23,690 

3,33,280 7,75,951 

65,636 7,14,908 

1,08,498 2,44,479 

18,125 57,252 

1,45,062 3,10,733 

11,90,652 16,88,086 

3,36,013 5,35,075 

1,34,780 3,00,706 

79,837 3,36,940 

88,712 1,93,4.61 

16,09,590 40,79,831 

18,30,848 45.18,456 

1,13,76.635 2.42,73.049 

.... .. , 

., . 2,11,029 

.... ... .. 
83,39,036 97,77,874 

75,59,300 80,59,300 

.... .... ... .... 
2,72,74,971 4,23,21,252 

Budget RevIsed Budget 

119~5~r 
]986-87. 1986-87 1987-88. 
I \ ; , -- . 

Rs • 
, -Re Re. Re. 

9,30,156 9,19,000 8,00,000 7,02,000 

.. .... . .. (a) 8,85,000 

2,65,834 3,99,000 3,00,000 4,04,000 

23,60,377 28,86,000 21,26,000 24,00,000 

1,40,279 2,20,000 1,80,000 1.55,000 

J12,oo,OOO 26,4:1,000 24,20.000 26,62,000 

l21,44,939 21,82,000 17,00,000 20,88,000 

9,23,720 9,30,000 9,05,000 9,44,000 

4,87,279 4,60,000 4,58,000 4,73,000 

1,75,682 2,02,000 2,00,000 2,02,000 

9,20,375 12,29,000 10,00,000 12,58,000 

13,45,453 17,14,000 15,00,000 19,49,000 

8,04,182 10,27,000 8,50,000 11,81,000 

1,84,016 1,96,000 1,89,000 1,75,000 

3,03,922 4,10,000 3,70,000 4,26,000 

58,182 48,000 45,000 81,000 

2,93,285 4,17,000 3,00,000 4,46,000 

16,82,123 19,07,000 14,50,000 21,12,000 

5,86,003 7,26,000 6,50,000 7,74,000 

3,11,148 3,30,000 3,00,000 3,64,000 

3,88,809 5,60,000 5,05,000 4,83,000 

2,09,397 2,26,000 2.00,000 2,34,000 

41,33,323 45,16,000 41,00,000 42,59,000 

4651,207 77,32,000 67,74,000 61,52,000 
-I---"-' 

, 
2,44.99,691 3,18,77,000 2,73,22,000 3,08,09,000 

, 

I .... .... .. ....... 
- ---

1~~.1:2371 
1,86,000 3,36,000 19,73,000 

... . . ..... 
~-

89,67,563 60,30,000 62,91,000 160,37,000 

81,55,300 80,59,000 94,95.000 1,00,00,000 

. ... 2~,OO,OOO 62,60,000 9,00,000 

4,30.43,791 4,85,52,000 £,97,04.000 !4.97,1D.00O 

,-I ..... i 

(a) By transfer from Debt Heada due to amalgamation of Road Cess, Patwar. Chowlndarl and ,Revenue Record IUJId. 

with Chner" Revenues. , 
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~·,BrieY Note,on th~ l:idministration ()f the 

Jam;nu 'and l{ashmir State for 
. .1:.' Year 1931. 

POLITIO~4L, 

The yeRi' 1 C)31 Wfl'! ren}alkable 101 b"o events of out-~tan(hng 
lmportance. The fiu,t \f<l.~ the bu th of the hetr-aplMral1t to HI'! HI!2'lme,," 
ThIs happy event took place at Cannes whel e TIH'lr Highne""e~ WCI e 
staymg aftel the tellUulcitlOn of tl~e first H.onnd 'l'able Confc18DC'8 lJl 

London ThJ new'! wa'! l1eceIvad with gl eett I eJOlcing thronghol1t the 
State. To en'!UI~ that the people at large douveclI'Hlbst.antIcl,l beneht IlOm 
the celeblatlon'! hpld jn honoUl of the birth of the helr-cl.ppaumt, Hl~ 
HIghness was plea'led to lH'ltltute 500 scholal <,luJils of Rs G f>ach fOl 
mQ.lgent boys In PlllnalY Schools, q,ud 4e was fut th(·l' pleased to 01 der 
that 

(1) the term of Land Revonne Settlement "hoqId be lal'lecl flOm 
thll ty to fO! ty )- ears, an(J. 

(2) a,rrears of ~and Reve.Q.ue up to Sam bat lDBl should be 
remitted 

The second event of Importance was unfO! tunatelv not a happy 
one On 13th July a senous Muslim llOt blOl\.6 ont In SrlDa~aI and It 

, was followed by wide-spI ead dlsturbnnce" thl QughoUG the State The 
ovelt agitabon wh~c4 mlts e~lher stage'3 wa'! ]Qcnl, soon "preau amo"s 
the berner mto the PunJI.l.b and numelOUS lathas orgamzed by the AJu a1 
Party malched l.Q.tO the State terutorv flOrn the Punjab In contraventIOn 
of the law. Ou crossmg the State boundary the .Jatfi,as were all e'3ted 
At one time the totd.l nUI1lbel' of Ahr~rf; III the St.ate Jails III connection 
WIth the KashmIr agitatIOn was 7000 The number m the Punjab JaIls 
W'ciS very much larger The genesIs Qf the troubla ~SJ bnefly mdIC<l.ted III 
th~ followmg paragraphs .,.-

FPf several years past certam newspapers 1n the Punjab have 
been couductJng a hosble propaganda agamst the admrQ.ls
tratIon of the Sta.te The agItatIOn was fomented by the 
All-IndI&. KashmIr MuslIm Conference whICh held a seSSlon at 
Lahore III December 1930, when a number of men belongmg 
to the Yonngmen's Mushm ,AssomatIOn, Jammu, attended. 
A great clt:lal of aCllmOlllQUS cntwis!p WIlS passed ag9.mst HIS 
Hlgbllefls' GJ)vemment ~t the Conference by persons who 
ougbt to have known better and the attempt of a ~1.llshm 
subject of the State to explaIn the truth about the COlUsa of 
events III the State wa'! frustr~ted After thIS, the Young
men's Mnsllm AssoClatIOn of Jammu launched a campaIgn 
of agltf:l.twn agq.mst tbe State Government' The .. warmng 
administered to the ASSOCIatIOn by the Stdte Cablllet WhICh 
was ipnctlOmng III the absenoe of HIS HIghness III Europe 
dId DOt produce any effect The '/nqllab', a l\fuslIm news
paper publlshed at Lahore WhICh had made Itself conspIwou,il 
by pubbshing grossly exaggerated and lll?,ccUlate accounts 
of the alleged hllrds41ps of Musalzllans III the State, was 
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prosclllr'ed in tLc State, hut it was folIow~d i~ quick Sll('CSS:, 
stOn 'bv the lSSue of a :"let H'S of newspapers whIch carned on 
~he policy of the' bllplaD' In an increasmg'ly unfestrnmed 
ma.nnf'f. A detmled account of the aglt&.tjoILwlll be found 
m tbe 1 ~P()l'ts of the baIal CommIttee and' the l\hddletoll 
Enquu'y. . 

:MeanVl<hlle two mCldents occurred at Jam~u whICh wete c1evelly 
n<1cd bv the agltatCi'S to RtlITen HgltatlOn agamst the State 
'1'he 'first wa'S wl1en a Sub-In~peetor of POJiC9 wbo happenf'd 
to be a. Hmdu asked tho Mau1avi who officlated . .at the 
Id pI ayers not to proceed wlth the J(hlltbct whlCh apveal ed 
to IHm tiO have taken a politIcal trend ItUllledlately the 
}\tfohamm(>dans pre~ent prote .. ted that the Pollca had 1ntE'1-
fereri with the petfonnance of their relrg'lous rIteS. The 
fnspector General of Polwe sUBp,ended the Sub-Inspectcll 
penelIng d<'partmental enqttllY1 but the local leaders bl'ol1~llt 
l'1 cl'llnmal ca"le agamst hun m the Court f whet e, however, 
he wa& acqUltted. 

rrhe ,,('cond inciclf·nt related to the allflged di"honouring of the 
Qnran by Ell Hmdu Com,table at t.hp Central Jallm Jammu 
'1'hIS Cfl<le V\ fl.<; inve"ltIgated bv 1\1 r Yv" akefield, then F01 elgu 
,mel PohtH'al M InJstE'r, a <;<Hc;ted bv the 1 epI esentatrves of an 
ullpoItant "Mu"lhm bodieS m Jammu. Tllt' fimluag of the 
('nql1Irv was that no dehberat~ Hl ... ult had been committed. 
NpverthE'!ess Mohammedans of extleme VIeVl<g all over the 
State as weH as certam of theIr cO-IehglOnIsts m the Punjab 
fanned the pubhc opmlOn agtilmt the State AdmmlstratlOtt 
and fomented the agItatIOn Matters came to a herld when 
one Abdul Qacleel', a t€'s}(lent ot the North- 'Ye~t Frontlet' 
PlOvinre, who ha.d come to Kac;;hmll in the capaClty of a cook 
to a ButJsh Officel, delIvered a seditIou"! speech for wJllch hj~ 
was pI o~ecuted '1' hIS mve"lted hun with the halo of 
maltyrdom and tlle clOwds whIch came to watch t,he proceed .. 
Ings in the Court glew so enormous that the tllal wa~ 
01 del ed to be held 111 the JaIl. On the day of the tlla I 
a lalge crowd of Mmalmans collected round the Jall ani} 
then' attitude grew so tl1enacmg and vlOlent that the 
ac;;semblage had to be declarerl unlawful by the Magu;t.ate 
pI ef'ent and ordered to dIspel <;e Instead of complymg 
,'nth the order the mob cut down telephone Wires, set fil e 
to a wmg of the JaIl bUIldmg, released some of tha 
pnsoners who werp bemg e"lcorted to the JaIl, and rushed 
the gate of the Jail, in consequence of whICh the Pohce had 
to open fire As a le~ult of the finn~ 10 lllsurgentg 
were kIlled The mob havmg' beon repul"led from the JaIl, 

As 

a sectIOn of It marcheu to :\IahalaJ Gunl, where the V looted 
tbe Hmdu sbops Another mob sacked Hmdu houses at 
VlChalllag. TIns occuned on the 13th of July Though, 
thanks to the presence of the 11Ihtary pickets whlCh 
were poste9, at strategIc pomts m the City, Ol'gamsed 
VIolence came to an end the same day, stray assaults 
contmued to be made on mdlvlduals III vanOllS parts 
of the Clty during the next few days On the 24th 
of July, the budge at Sangam, thllty mIles away 
from Sr~nagar, was set on fire and completely gutted. 

numerous complamts were receivE'd flOm both commu. 
mtles regaldmg the happenlllgs on -the 13th July and 
thereafter, HIS HIghness' Government lllstitnted a Com. 
Hlt~ecof EnqUIry conslstlllg of 8Ir BarJor Dalal and two 

19 ourt Judges to mvestIgate the causes and the 
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inCldehts of the dlstUl ba'nce, 'l'hEi CommIttee had p~rf~lCe 
to be tmrely offi(!lal as th~ ttiUt'lhm llon-offimals nominated 
as meUlber~ lefused to cO-dperate ' 

The dtstm bs.nces of July and of the SlibsEiquent month!! have 
been made the subJect of tht'ee enqumes, the flu;t by the! 
Dala.l Commlttee and the reltJammg two bv 111 Middleton 
who!\~ S91Vlces were obtamed fltlm the Go,'arnmet1t of 
IndIa for the purpose. 

,The eampaigh of agitatldrt fal1R lbt,o four ptlrloc19 VtZ \ (1) Julv 
as n:entlOned above, (t) Septemb£'l' whE'n Rellm:!'! olg,:Ullzed 
rlOtmg. blOke out, in vadous Impoltant towns 9£ th€' 
Ka'lhmir Valley, (3) November. when notmg bra e out 
In jammu and BrItish troop'! hdd to be called In, d d (4) 
the Clvll Dlsobedlence movenient culmmatmg In open [II neJ 
rebelhoh about the end of JanualY In Mllpur Raj un 
and Bhimber m the Jammu Province The mteI vel1l g 
penods were by no meamJ qmet though actually no 1>e1101 

vlOlencA took place The .. e penods of lull were uhhzed 
by the ag'ltators In spleadlng their clctlvltie" lutO the dl'>
tI ICts and estabhshmg agenCIes all ovet the COllULty to 
foment antl-Government foehng among the people at 
large The SItUatIOn wlthm the State was bad 9qougb 
but It was aggravated. by the eftol ts th,Hle by llltetested 
partIes out!lIde the Htate to make KashmIr a -pawn m the 
game of int~r-communal pohtlCS which at the moment hacl 
1 eached a cIltlcal stage owmg to the holdmg of the Hound 
Table Cou£el ence IIi London Thus. irtspite of the fact tliat 
HIS lIlghness' Government clime to dll l1ndelstandmg WIth 
the locdl leads! s \\ ho cou<,en ted to stop the <llntat,lon on 
leceivmg cettam assuiances j the Ahlar party Ul the PunJab, 
fOiled lD the attempt to :k4eep alive the agIt<ltlOn In the 
State, started bendmg .Jathalt through the Punjab mto the 
State terlltohes m ell d ar to em ball <tl>S the Government In 
thl'! they had the POW~IfLll aId of MuslIm newspapel~ 
So intense was the feehn~ of fanatwi"lm aloused by the WIld 
stOlles of oppreSSlOll under whICh the Musalmans III the State 
wel e supposed to be labounng that thousands of Moham
medans 1U 'BritIsh India, mol'e palticulally the PunJab, came 
forwal d to o~el the111Sel ves for atrest Eventually the Gov
ernment of IndIa 18&Ue(1 an Oldmance under whICh tho 
DIstrict authonties 111 the Punjab were empoWered to arteqt 
Jathas of Mohamedans proceedmg to KashmIr At the 
same bme the Government of India despatched troops to 
Jammu to help in the lestoratlOn of otdet ThIS was m the 
beginnmg of Noverubet. The BlltlSh Troops remamed in' 
Jammu up to the 21st of December. 

When those responsible fol' leading the agitation found that 
the Bntish Government co-operated WIth the State' in th~ 
sl1ppreQSlQn ,of lawlessness, they' launched a campaIgn of 
CIVIl DIsobedIence in the shape ot non-payment of land 
re'\>'enue. There is no doubt that thete was a certam 
atnount of q.lstiess in several dlSttiCts of the St~te m 
consequencE:' of whlCh ilis HIghness' Governm~nt had 
already authoused the renlission of 12-i to 25% of revenue 
accordmg to the ell cuxnstances of each dlstnct N everthe
less at the Instance 9£ Gauhar Rahman, a leadmg agItator 
of Jammu non-payment of taxes was resotted to by the 
reSIdents ~f the MIl pur Tehsil. It is slgntiicant that though 
attempts Wele also made in the Valley of Kashll1lr to 
start a slIDllar camI>aagn they dId not bear frUit, the 
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('{lRon bem (}' that the peaqantry of tha distrIcts borde: ing the 
Pl1~Jtl b wa; mOl e susceptible to external influence than 
the people In the mtellot . As wag apple~end~d, tpe so
called non-l'lblent call1palgn soon became vIOlent and 
a"lFa.ults wele made on tbe)~hlih\lv and the Police as well 
f1S on pllvatc peJson~. ;md damage was done to the tnopel ty 
of non-l\luslllns from the 7th of JanualY onwalds to the 
end of tht' month. pI1J.ctlcally t.he whole area comprising 
!the rl'ahsils of bflrpur. Roth, Bhlmbel and llaJoun and 
the llaqa of Poonch was under"lliob rule O\\log to the 
dIfficulty of COIpmunwatlOns a.nd of tho sralclty of ban,
port facllItles It took some tIme before IDlhtq.l'Y assista,nee 
could reach tho affected aleaq from Jammu MeanwhIle 
the m~lll gentq , who belonged to war-lIke cOIllmumtIes i}.nd 
mapy of whom were al me<l~ ha.llled the entlre area, 
bUlIHng the houses o! llon-Uushms, d~stroYlDg inel;', places 
of worshIp a.nd makmg forceq conv~nslOns, eto. Ihe 1111-. 

portant town of Roth whIch IS the head-quarter3 of ~ 
TahSIl! was subJected to ,a SIege by tlipusands of lDsurgent"f 
who III addItion to a numb~r of ordInary firearms and other 
weapons had brQpght wIth them an old gun, FOI tunateh· 
the town held oq.t through the ~ffol'ts of the srp.all llnhtal Y 
detachment COUSlSting pf 67 solqiers only and ~ few Pohce
)l1en who repulsed tQ~ crowQ. otl two occaSIOns wIth 
pe::).vy loss Slllularly the town of R~Jouri was Invested 
by a mob of several thoqsand peasants who re
tIred only after the MilItarv hap, opened fire and inflicted 
.casualtles all thelll T)1e VIllages of Ahb~g and Sqkhchilm
pur and the Baz;tr of Sed wer~ hUl nt dQwn As the field of 
operatIOns was large ap.d as It was necessary to r~heve the 
State troops to enabl~ them to deal wIth the SItuatIOn In 
the mten"oP, tbe Govelnment Qf Ip.dJa le:qt the aSSHltance of 
Bllbsh and IndIan troops 'to the State for the maIIlteIlance 
of peace In lHrpur Tehsil Thiq enaQled the State to 
'Vl'lthdlaw Jts own tIOPPS from that T~hsil and to senj 
thE-ill to roonch, RalOun Bhlmber, eta By tile begm
pmg of February the dIstm bance was bro)lght under contIOl, 
though sporadic attempts to Cleate trolIble Wel e made at 
Isol:-tted spots. :mventually Hls Illghness' Government 
dpputed 1fr J~rdme, Fmance MIJ}Istpr, to deVIse measures for 
the re·halnhtatlOn of tl)e non-Muslim populatIOn In ,the dl,)
turbed al elf. and for the mamtenaTlce of peace m the 
future. At the recQl1lU}endatIOll of Mr JardIne, a Special 
Officer was appomted and a grapt of one lakh anq, a half 
of rupees was sanctIOped to a"~Ist the fugltIve rton-¥ushm~ 
of the Mlrpur and Reasl Wazarats In re-settlIng In thelr 
old pomes l EhdeavQurs were t;q.ade to ensure t4at Mo
hamedans responsIble for inflIctIng loss on thelr Hmdu 
neIghbours shQuld cQlPpensate tpem and that as far as . 
possIble c~ses be settled out of cpurt The result was a 
cqnSIder~ble reductIon in PolIce investigatIOn and the 
consequent JudICIal work. ,As the dlsturpance'3 In lIIrpur 
etc occurred III January 193:J, a fuller account of tl;lell) 
~nd pf the pleasures taken by the Government In connec
tlOn WIth them wIll be glven In the next year's report. 

J3~sJdes the Middleton and DciJal CommIttees, HIS HIghness' 
Government appomted a Commlssion of EnqUIry into the 
grIevances whlCh the vanous cla.sse~ ot people In the State 
alleged they were suffellng under and whiplI the MuslIm 
populabpn had. made the OCCa"llOn pf the agItatIon The 
CommISSIOn comprIsed both offic;.al5 and llon-offiClals and 
was preSIded over by }II'. B. J. Glancy, C. I E., whose 
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'servic(>S were ,bot J owed for the purpose from the F i 
,and PohtIe<L1 Depu.rttl1E"nt of tho Govern rnent of Incl~: 0 ~ 
exammed. a 1arlle number of wItnesses belonglO t 
1 '11 C t d g 0 llGa r
~y a ommUTll Holt'! an On tht3 baSIS of tpe evidence tencl-
e1 ed b'Y them wade Its i'{j(}Olllll.HmdatlOns. whiCh RIS Highne<;:,' 
.Govmnment «VOle pleased to a.cce'IYt In toto 8"b tt 
1I,r GI .1'", l:>pqnen y 
.J.ur ancy presIded .over the OonstitutIOnal HeiorDl"l 
Comnlls8~0n MIllch was appointed lIt pun,uance of His 
!:lJg-hness declaratlCm that ho would take steps to 6u,>urc, 
so far aq posSlble, the aSSGClatlOn, 1n futme, of hIS sub
Jects wJ:th the admmistratlOn .of the 8tate As the labours 
of both thflse ,CommIssIOns \W18 completed and thmr re
;ports pt.1bhshecl m the early part of 19J2, no retfJleUCe need 
,be made heta to the det.uled proposals suhmltted by tbem 
to the GOVClD.IUent 10 Ieg,ll.d to thelI lespectll\;e terms of 
leference 

GENEllAL ADMINI8'l'RATION. 

hrsollnel-~The most Important changes III the aclnuui-st.r<tt.ve 
i1llachmery of the Government dUliNg the vear wore-

The app01ntment of Raja Hall KIshen Kaul, c s I, elL, 
as Prune MlUlstel, the Ietirement at ~fCS81b "Wakefield 
and Khan Bahadm Agba Sa, cd HnSS,LPl hO,ll the posts of 
PolItICal ~I1111"'tel and IIome Mllll"it,er, 1 e'lpectn ely, au(l the 
:reve151Oil ot Mr W.1ttd.\, }I'mctllce Mmhtel, to the BllClt,h 
Indl.1U ServICe Col Nawdb Khusrn Jung \va" appomted 
llome lflUlstet vice Agba eayecl Hus"iam but was sub"e
.qu~lltlv tr.1nsfened to the Pl)st of 1'lImster-lll-Walhng, and 
Mllza SIr Zafa.1 All, formerly of the Lahore HIgh COUlt, was 
.appomted I-Iome and PublIc Wo:rks 1Vhm"ter The portfoho 
of the Fmance MlUISteI rem.1med va-cant aftn the IeVtr
SlOn of:Mr Wattal and the work of the Fmance and 
Development MInIster was dIvIded between the Revenue 
Mmister and the Home Mmlstm 

The most Important change~ among the departmental officers 
wele-

(1) the retIrement of Colouel Gandharb Smgh, I G P, and 
appomtment of Mr B C A Lawther of the Indian Pohee 
III hIS place; 

(2) retIrement of Rru,.;ada Truok Chand from the post of 
the Governor, KashmIr, and the appomtment of Thakur 
Kartar 810gh Ji as Governor, 

(3) the appo1Otment of Raja Mohammad A:fial Khan of the 
Punjab ProvlllOlal SerVIce as Governor of Jammu; 

(4) the reverSlOn of Khan Abdul MajId Khan to tlie Punj~ 
ab ServICe and the consequ(lnt reorgamzatlOn of the 
Co-operative and Agllculture Department Iuto two sepa.· 
rate departments . 

. 
Retrenchment - As a measure of economy the iollowmg :t;neasure, 

were gIven effect to.-

(l) AbohtlOn of the' Archooolog~cal Department and th e 
closure of the. Srmaga:r- Museum', 

(2t the,.. ama1gamatwn .oft the Sallliary Engllleenng -Departl' 
'1llent WIth the Pubhc Works j)epartment 1 
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Pl the amalga,ma.tlOll of the VlS1tOlS" Buroall- wIth the De.: 
partment of Kashmir Valley Food Control; 

(4) the amalgama,tIOTl of the DepAl'tment of Deva"tha.n::t 
and Dh~I1lJ.,l1 uil wItlJ. the Depa.r tlm-mt of Lan.d RecOlds. 

Recrwtment' in ServzC'es _C('Implamts had been recerved from tUlle" 
t t e about the inequahtv of lopresentatIOn of the various com-
o '~e~ in the SC'l'VICC'8 To remcd y this defoet fh'3 HIl.! hne'ls~ 
~~~~rnment et1trusted the duty of leC'lllltmg Gffkert'l and suboldma,te-qr' 
exd~ldll1g' mCIlldls, 11l all depcll't,lIlel!;ts to ri. BOdrrd deRlgnated the CIVIl 
...:"i VICe :Rccl'U~tmg and ScholMShiP tialcctlOIl Bo,t'l d. 'F\VO "ltlpenUlalles, 
- 0 Hmdu and one l\fohammadan, were sent to Englclnd and 
'~:~erica, lespechvely, for trammg III eti~m.eerm:g Out, of the 8cholarR 
ti'110 :had- been deputed. pt:evwuRly, five returnod aftel completmg- theIr -
s'\,u,-hes ~n B:lghcl' :MedlCme, HOl tlcultl.lre and Entomo}(,)$rY, Sarut,8 rv 
En~ll1ef:Jrmg, Prmtmg, and Law, reflpectIvely Although nnder the 
T\lh'''l stipends a.re gunted to heredlt~ry State -subject"! only, an excep
tlUll was lrade lIi the case of a la,dy who wa<; dE'puted fOI trallung 
11"; <t Sub-As~n"tant Sllrgeon. Thl') WM done because a bUltable 10c.1l candI
date was not ava~lable. 

Floods -The KashmIr Valley witnessed another of those hea~y 
"oo(l~ WhlCh u11f01 tUl1a,tE'ly na.>l'e been df l'!ll(,'li freq'nent OCC'-11 I €lnce In' 
:i econt veal'S As before, the Government had to assIst the agrlCultuflAts 
r.nd (ither sufferers 1ll the flood-stucken areas A sum of Rs. 80,500 1 

Wd.B granted as relief and Taccavt advance A fn\'thel sum of 
Rs 3 52 328 was sanctIOned for flood Plot'8ctlOn works 1ll RashmIr, WhlCh l 

consl~ted mamly 111 stlengthenmg bunds on the river bank and the 
{\Oll"tlllctlOll of a new lock-gate at the JunctIOn '6f the rwer with the 
'l'suntl Kul N allah. 

The 11 equency of :floods in Kashlmr:md the-' tigl1tne!"s of m-oneY" 
owmg to genelal trade depressIOn told hel\'Vl1y on the resources of the 
za-mmdars In order to allay the ulstress; HIS HIghness' Gov-ernment 
-sanctioned, as stated-above, remlSSIOn of l'2t to'25 per cent of revenue 
m cases of distuctS most affected by e'Con011:uc depression SpeCial' 
]llpasmes were taken to keep an adequate supplv Of glam av,u]able in' 
Stmagar dUftng the floods 'FO't thIS and for ISSt'tmg' gram durmgrthe penod. 
of dIsturbances when the Mohammadan Rhop-keepel's observed a plO]Dng
ed hartal, credIt IS due to the Ka<;hmll' Vallev Fooel ContlOl Department. 
In addltlOn to' the gi'ant 'of roe-hef to the sufferers from'floods tn KashmIr" 
HIS Highness' Government scl.Plctioned r-emlSSlOn of one to three yea]h' 
tnbute m the cap-e of certam Chl1a3 tnbes whose crops .and cattle hadl 
been washed away by the floods, 

CO-OFE-aATIVE CREDlrr' MOVElfENrt. 

It has 'alwa.yt:; been the .aim 'Or HIS Hlghness' Government tN' 
a.mehorate the condItIon of agncultural cIassesl One of the maJol' 

,steps taken m thIS dIrectIOn IS the encouragement g'lt'en to the formatIOIi' 
,,!?f co-operatIve SOCieties, the nUlnber of WhICh has remalkably 
.mcreased durmg.the last feW' years. In 1931 mvmg to the generally 
iilsturbed cond~hons, th~re was only a slight increase-the total num
ber of SOClet\eS bemg B,OS:> as aga1U~t 2,916 of the-prEmeding year, but 
ths membershIp WhICh -1'ose from 63,3G4 to 67,()07 and the wOlkIng 
~8!r)ltal whIch rose fvom Rs, 89;74,286, to Rs. 97 j D9,595 s-howed a. 
substantIal mcrease. The percentage of the owned capltal rose f;r.om 
.a9 98 to 41 e 1 -

a "rhe cons011aation of boldmgs is slow"ly 1'r6gresslng. t)h;,ing the 
~ d.tun~f-.:epOlt, holdmgs wele consolIdated III four VIllages in Janlnnt 
4UI. Wl ,..u.wges III fta~~ ~!l4! ~~~~! ~~~~ .~~~ -£~nso1.id.ation w-u 
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34,826 kanals compnsmg 8,723 fields whICh 
1127 blocks. were consolidated mto'" 

Lwestock -The annual Hor d C ttl 
Katbua, Bimber, Udhampur an~e ~~as a e Shows were held at 
Endeavours are bem~ made t~ Implove th~ 1m the .Tammu Pro\Jllce 
to make vetellnary aId avallable at all Iv

t
e-'1tock In the dlshlCtS cLnd 

t ImpOl ant eentres Dlll 0" th year wo new vetermary dI<:pE'nSarles were open { t U 10... e 
other at Handwara In the Ka'lhnnr Provlncet , one a.. nand th€' 
were medICally tleated and m the.Ta P e nearly _2,000 ammrd'3 
3300 1 mmu rovmce, neally 2° 000 Ovel 

a,mma S were moculated agamst rmderpe t d th' 
'diseases. S an 0 er epidemIC 

Rural Wafer Supply - HIS HIghness' Gover~ment 8cLl1ct'oned a 
sum of Rs 50,000, for Improvmg the water supply of the and sub-
montane (Kandz) areas of Jammu Amol1O'st th • k 

d t th f II b e ITllgavlOn WOl s carrIe ou e 0 owmg deserve notICe _ 

1. The Zamagll- Canal ",Iltch had been stalted 'lome yel1lb dO'O 

was completed, the total expendltm p m voh ed bel~l; 
Rs 9,44,346, ,..., 

2 Extenblon of the UJh Cal1cLlm ,Jdlllllhl 

d Protective wOlks on the Ra,nblr Can,11 WhH h WPI, lOlllplcted 
at a co~t of Rs 1,30,000 

DEVELOPMENT AND COMMERCIAL DEPAHT1rENTt-I 

Forests -The genef al trade depres"lOn affeet<'d ::he t01 e"t 
income adversely, the year's shunkage bemg about 4 1,11. hs of J 11 pee" 
A subsllhary cause of the fall m reventw waF the flood" whICh w8"hf'd 
away a consIderable quantIty of forest produce The total aI ea 
under the admIDlstratIOn of the FOl est Depal t,ment wa'l ovel ten 
thousand square mIles Durmg the yeal much plOgl ess was made m
connectIon wIth thE:) preparatIOn of worlnng plans fO! the N owshera, 
Blumber, Dalon, Bhadrawah and RaJourI forest ranges The wOlkmg 
plan of the Real'll hIgh-level fOlests wa!> completed The wOlkmg pI<11l 
of the Gurez forests was ready for bemg sent to the prf'SS and the plan.., 
of the Jhelum Valley and 8mdh DIVISIOn WeI e pI mtf'd '1'he Df'part 
ment constructed 217 mIles of forf'st roads, :30 blldges, and 21 bu·ldmg'l 
at a total cost of Rs. 2,11,656 ProgJess was made In sllvlCultme l1nd 
speCIal steps were taken towards the regeneratIOn of Deodar m the UOlt 
range of Ramban DIVISIOn, where the Pohu bush whICh retard'l the 
growth of Deodar was burnt down In selected areas, seeds of 
variOUS broad-leaved speCies were sown Kuth plantatIOn operabOll'l 
were earned out m an alea of about 97 acres The total quantIty of 
tImber extracted by departmental agency wa'l 3,60,518 eft agamst 
3,63,490 eft and the total qual}tIty of firewood extracted by the 
same agency was 11,56,768 eft agamst 15,73,419 eft of the precedmg 
year. The total quantIty of tImber and firewood sold to purchasers Oll 

payment of royalty was 2,49,b8,430 cft agamst ~,64,39,948 cft of the 
precedmg year. 11,000 RIfle butts were supplIed to the Ishapur RIfle 
Factory and over 2,000 maunds of Kuth were supplIed to :Messrs Sasoon 
and others at a cost of Rs 5,76,720 Amongst the other mmor 
products the prinCIpal are -

(1) ResID, of whICh 23,000 maunds were extracted, 

(2) ArtemlSIa which IS used m the manufacture of santomn 
and the tIght fot collectIOn of WhICh, on payment of royalty. 
has been granted to Raja S11 Daya !Ushen Kaul 
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Owing to tbe fan in the revenue of ~be Forest Departm~D;t two 
Forest DlnsioDs were blought under reductIOn. 

Bericlllture.-The D.epartment whICh felt the ngour of general~ 
economlc dep! eSSlOn most was that of Sencnlture. In place of two-thlrd's 
of the tot,al productIOn whIch used to be expolted to -Europe '~not 
a'<;l1l o ]e ponnd of raw sIlk could be exported thIs year OWJDg fO'I tqe 
hpav; reductlOn in prlces Though the IndIan ruarket~was ,not unfaVQDt'
llhle ~Dd It ('ertam quantIty of sIlk was sold in Jnrua, the stock at'the 
F.-Icrorv went on accumulating- until at the end of the yeal'- lt f '1la"'d 
leached proportIOns not attamed ever before. In the matter of 'produc
tIOn and the proportIon of outtUln, the Jammu Factory showed ~ll :round 
improvement and the Government sanctioned thA workIng of Tanother 
filature tor WhICh apparatus was locally mannfactUl'ed and mstEl..Hed. 
In Ka";}lIl1lr also vauoUs measures were adopted for th'e lmprovement 
of Reed and Its dIstributIon m sUltable localltles In order to prOVIde 
a further mducement to the rearers, the prIce of cocoons per green 
maund was HtIsed to Hs. 18·12·0 from Hs. 16·8·0 and, III addItion, the 
cost of carrIage to the factory was III many cases defrayed by the 
Government As regards Mulberry CulturE', wIthout' whIch SelICtllture 
IS not pOE sIble, much prog:tess was made both III KashIIllr and Jammu, 
the total number of trees and seenl11gs trallsplanted amountmg to as 
many as 1,]5,600 lD Kahhmlr. In Jd.llllDU"c:\, new lJulbeay Nursery 
was established at Nowshera. 

'rechmcal Educaitrm and fndu,strzal nevelopme1'tt - As regard~ 
prmTlsIOn of facIlIties for tbe spread of Techmcal EducatIOn and 
for the development of local indu~trles the prevIOUS ratp of progless wa~ 
ma,mtamed. One nE'W techmcal school waIJ opened-the total number 
of sllch schools lD the State thus mung to mne. Classes for calIc.o 
puntmg were instItuted at the Weavmg alld Dyeing 8(11001 
at Samba, whICh localIty has always been famous for cotton prl11tm'g, 
and a class for teachmg Dyemg was added to the Srmagar 'reclinical 
InSlLItute The total expendIture on TechnICal EdncatlOn dtiti'Dg 
the yedr was Rs 1,00,620 Among the steps' unrlertal{en towatds 
the development of the industtial reSOUrcE'S of the State the most, 
Impoltant was the survey of wool productIOn and sheep breedmg By 
Profes'lor A P Barker of the Leeds UmversIty, who was' speClalIy 
invIted bv Rls Highness to lUvestigate ~he conditIOns of sbeep·breedmg 
m the State From the reports avaIlable, hIS enqutrles arc lIkely to 
YIeld most mterestmg results but a detaIled Ieport hail not 'yet been 
receIved from hIm. 

The most noteworthy among the industrIal concerns started 
thIS year were -

(1) A SIlk Weavmg Factory; 

(2) A Textile Factory and; 

3) A Santonm Factory. 

Though mdustries Buffe1 ad generally on account of the prevailing 
economIC cnsls, manufactrue and export of woollens mcreased o'i'mg 
to the demand for Swadec;hl cloth III IndIa. In the supply: of· .ehea.p. 
woollens to the IndIan market, KashmIr can If the mdustrv IS ro edy 
orgh~lt~d, practically secure a monopoly,' a~ the cost of f pl'odu~ti! of 
suc rws IS very low owing to the fact that in tlus countrv the 
f'k-.nufacture of pattoo IS a cottage industry~ ~"hLeh the agrIcultUrIsts 
a e bP m wlllter when they are free from other l work and tbev 

rear 8 eep themselves and utlhze the wool on their own iooIDs. . 
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Mtneral Surve1/ -The Hmeral. Survey Department ca~ried out 
surveys III the Smdh Valley III Kashmtr and Heas1 ill J am.m.u I th 
former localIty a.sbestos depoSltsi COpper r ore,' and i:t:on 'pvt1tes n~er: 
d1scovered and III the latter new deposIts' of, coal were lccated t 
Kalakot. a 

Electrt( Supply -Pract cally every fact('ry whlCh is not) un sol~ly 
by manual 1l.bour IS sllpph~ Q. Wlth power by. the State Eleotl'lCal 
Department, whIch. III addlt, on, supplles the mhes and. 'trAuaua towns 
with el~ctric 'Current fOf hglltiug. The number of mdu')tr.\.~l ~nsta.lla-\ 
tIOns In KashmIr mcr9ased, from 119 to 155 .dunng the I year and 
t.hat of lIghtIng mstallatlOns from 15,540 to J 8,840 

The Telegraph and Telephones Department whICh m KashmIr 
functlOns M a branch 'of the Electncal Department I also showed 
pI ogress A new telegraph hne was constructed by whICh the 
~()II;1e\Vhat maeGesslble frontier retrlOn of Karnah, the home of .Ruth 
and the scene of transfro.t;ltter tnheAmen's depredatwns was connected' 
WIth 8ltnagctr Thlee new TeleJ.naphJOffices wele open~d on t.hl';; Lme 
VlZ. tho.;;e of Muzafiarabad, Tltwal ano Keran A conSIderable amount 
Plf e~tl a. work fell to the share of the Telephone hI anch lIi cOl1seq nence 
of the polItIcal dlsturbanceA, which nece')sItated the extf'n~lOn of 
telephone ('ommnmcatlOns to PohcE) StatIOns and boop camps, III and 
arollua the towns of brmagar and Jammu 

Ollsfoms and E;l)('lse -The total "alue of the Import ilUd Export 
Tl aqe of tpe St ate durmg 1930-iH IS I epOl ted to ha va bBsll', Rs. 4.5.5 1 P, ')00 
as agamst R~ 5,19,48,400 of the plecedmg y~r, showmg a tlecrease of 
Hea] Iv Hlil (i4,OO,(X)() or over 12!% ThiS deClf'8;"Ie' IS due- fh'stJy to 
the clt~hJI had ('olldltlbns prevallmg m the Sta.te, secondl" to the I fiMdp! 
Hnd thu dh to the general dIslocatlOn of C'ommelCe 0\\ mg to econoIDle 
depl asslOn thlOllghout the world As ct rule, the tal1if tn the' ,State 
follow~ the Bfltlsh IndlMl ,Cllstoms ta.riff, though 111 ( ertam·cas9R.specl8:1 
l"htel'l of \.Intv a1 e pI esct) bed. Durmg the year under reVl(lW the felfowmg 
r.eilllC'tJdn.;; lJl duty we:re sanctIOned on the Import of.-

( 1) IndIan boots a td shoes from 20 per cent ad 1,. lO~'em to 
it per cent, 

( 2) Unmanufactured IndIan leather from' ] 2i' 'pel c 'nt to 7i 
per cent, 

( 3) Oil seeds flOm ) pel cent to 2~ pel cent, 

(4) SIlver thlead Hnd WIre from [,0 per oont to 5 per cent 

( 5) Cmematographlc films (other than educahonAl films) 
imported temporanlv as RaIlway and Posta~ Palke~~ and 
expor~~Q w.1thm one mouth, fl,om 30 per, (lent,. to 15·per' cent 

On the other hand, dut,y on vegetable Oll~ was raIsed flQm 10- per 
cent to 15 per cent ad valorem., ' 

Among the measures for the Impro"ement of loc~l anJ In~er
pTOVlllC1al tI ade and tl affic the .notabi~ are (1) t.be abql1tlo:rf orthp 
ShOl t traffic toll' I 2) the r~mdval of restrIcbons, o~ 'thp export of rice 
and paddy flOm' KashmIr and of " grams" from Jammu and (3) grant 
of a hcen"le to lfe')srs Madan and Sons of. Srllla~ar for the. Blanl'r 
facture of "ForeIgn''' hquors at half the rate of .ex~ls.e duty charg-ed 
It} the case c.f Impolted .. Foreign" lIquors. 

No Important change WAS mad~ in the JatpJPl1 ,and I<3jsh~ur 
Eicise ReguiatlOll durlng'the year. PartIculars regaldlDg prosecutIOns 
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and penalties for offences relatmg. to opium and ~emp drugs during 
the year are shown ill the followmg table~-

". 
Total number Total number Quantity 01 

01 pr08ecu- o( convzctzons. Nature of of-
, drugs sezzed. 

tlona. , 
fence leadmg PenaltIes 

J_ 

lmposed. I v'" . \ a p.. a Hemp 
to conVle- a rn 

~ a~ ~ tioD. :=s bl) .... cP:=S .... drugs ..... ::l 
P. ~~ P. 0.. s.. 

0 0 0 A - -- , 

S. S Ch.T. 

1 1 3' Posse'::SlOn of The oplllm 7 3 
,.. 

4 8 , 
IllIcit CllcU c11! \ ase was Ull-
and OpIUm. der trial; In I 

the Hemp' 
drugs cases 
the ac('used 
were fined b,' -

the court 
- , 

There were no prosecutIOns ill respect of other dangerous drugs. 

The area uDder poppy cultivation was 285 acres 1'he quantlty 
,Of opIUm produced was 17 maunds 1 seer and 12 chattaks, and the 
quantity of oplUm consumed in the State was 18 maunds 32 seelS and 
3 chattaks. The sale price of excise OPIUlll per seer In shops wa'J 
Rs. 120/- in the KashmIr Provmce and Rs. 100/- 111 the Jammu 
P . -rovmce. 

27 Maunds 19 seers and 1 chattak of Charas wel'e con"umed 
dUrIng thQ year. No account of the consumptIOn of Bhang IS mam
tained. 

The quantIties of each drug imported, re-exported and consumed 
are giY'en jn the following table.-

Drugs. Imported. Re-ex- Consumed. 
ported 

Ibs. oz dr. gr. lbs. oz. dr gl 

,1. M orp h i a 12 14 3 , 4 16 5 55 
and its '"Pre-
paratIons. 

524 Tubes and 166 tablets 154 Tubes and 154 tablets 

2. Heroine '" 0 0 3 461 0 0 1 14t , 

5. Medicinal 150 10 6 9 95 12 2 55 
oplUm and its 
preparations 12 gross and 100 tablets :\ groqq and 6 tablets 

and 104 tubes 

Cocaine 1 7 2 0 ... 0 7 5 53 
and 24 tubes 

. Permits for import and 1icenses for use, posseSSIon and sale were 
lSsued to Hospltals, chemists and medical practItioners. 

. The smoking of madakh or of oplUm in any other form in puh1ic 
or m pnvate dens, and the keepmg of such dens 1S prohlbit~d. The 
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~anufacturef posseSSIon and sale of prepared' opium 18 prohIbIted exce t 
m case of a. person manufacturIng for his own use, and not f~t
sale, from opIUm lawfull~ m his possesslOn, not more than half a tola 
of prepa.red opIUm at one time But no person holdmg a lIcense under 
the EXCIse Regulation can manufacture or possess pr~pared opIUm m an 
quantity on the premises covered by the lIcense.. Y 

SOCIAL SERVICES. 
I 

. Educatwn.--The number of Government and aIded educatIOnal 
mstltutIDns rDse to 1135 from J058 of the precedIng year and of 
schDlars from 64,839 to 70,609 ThDugh secondary edue'atIon IS provided 
with aU necessary faCIlItieS for Improvement, speCIal attentIOn was 
devoted to' the expanslOn of elementary educatlOn, e g, 20 new PrImary 
SChODls, 10 LDwer MIddle Schools and 25 Jlaktab$ and Path<;halas 
were Dpened durIng the year In order to' afford the student populatIOn 
in 8rmagar and Jammu speedy and effwient medICal aId, speCIal 
dispen;;;anes were opened for exammatlon and tleatment of students 
in these towns To ensure that SchDol-masters conversant WIth local 
condItIOns and havmg sympathy WIth theIr pupIls wele posted to 
VIllage SChODls, orders W{>le Issued that teacher'l belongmg to the 
agricultUrist class shoUld be gIven preference for employment m 
rural areas. ' 

'1.'he number of gIrl students rose fwm 9,167 m 1930 to 10,773 
and the number of educatIonal IllstItutlOns tor glrlS froln 113 to 137 
Much dIffi.culty IS felt} partICularly In Ka'lhmIr, In acceleratmg the 
progress of female educatIon owmg to mavallablhty of quahfied 
school mIstresses, Endeavours are berng made to remove thIS clefee t 
by annually deputIng a fIxed numbE'r of school mIstresses for tram
mg at Lahore, and by grant of lIberal scholarshIps to gIrl students 
desirolls of obtammg hIghel educatIOn m the colleges 111 the State 
Dr outSIde the State. 

Medzeal Aad -Twelve new Govelnment dlf>penSane~ were opened 
thIs year which brought the number to 94, and an Aural and Opthalmw 

• Branch was added to the State HospItal at Snnagat: under the dIrec
tion of a hIghly qualIfied surgeon who bad speCla1!f>ed III eye, ear, 
nDse and throat dIseases III England. 

In recent years the growth of tubel CUIDSis III KashmIr has 
become alarmIng, To check -the spread of thIS fell dIsease and to 
deal exclUSIvely WIth patients suffermg from It, a speCial hospItal and 
a dIspensary were estabhshed at Srmagar, and a Sanat~rIum WaS Dpened 
at Tangmarg In addItlOn, TuberculDsiS Inspectmg Posts were establIsh
ed at Domel and Jammu to plevent the entIy of tuberculous patJents 
into the State The number of outdoor patIents t~eated at the Tuber
ClDSls'Dlspensary at Srmagar was 7,373 

The numbe~ of out-patIents treated m the hospItals at the head-_ 
quarters towns of' Srmagar and Jammu was-

Srmagar ... Males 12,61,965 agamst 11,23,616 of 1930, 
Jammu ••• Males 8,300 agamst 6,880 Df 1930, 
Srinagar ... Females 80,553 agamst 64,912 of 1930, 
Jammu ••. Females 2,169 agaInst 1,706 of 1930, 

which shows a.U round progress. 

*The mformation regardmg traffio In opmm and other dange~?us td~~o~: 
incorpora~ed In thIS note III compliance WIth .the provlsIon~ofr~~rt!n:eruardmg 
Issued by the Government of India. for submISSIOn of annu S Pte" g 
the trafflo III, OpIum and other dangerous drugs III the IndIan ta s. 

I 
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An importar.t measure for, 1,be promotion of woinen's \%1"are 
was the lIcensmg of midwives. HItHerto the prautice of rnidw;tery 
was more or less a hereditary o~cu\>~~~onj ~~\d un~r~E(f, IJ.c~9~~heqseg 
who followed clumsy and m~anlta~ t4<tqg~ , tlll~~-liqnopred 
methods, In the f purs'ulp~ of \their crafy.; wer,1( res.pRI?-~IPl~ fo! \nuc~ 
human suffeflng a'ld loss of hfe~ The sy~~e~v ,9~ ~ICenSlI~g ,WhlCq, ,W~lq 
institut~}d this yea t' madEl' l~ ~ep~ 98ary, for, eVlir~Yr wo~n ,wbo w~, Jte,d 
to practise as 'a mIll vpfe, to nls.s a, ~1:ofes~~8 ,1al , tesf . ~rs~~ rhl~ 
naturally raised t he level of e flClency wIth 1 he l'Asultant sa Vln&; 

III suffering and loss of life. Sunilarly much infant mortalIty IS 

bemg averted by }'esorting' to wholesome v8.ccinatIOn. 'l'hlS year 
159,133 vaccmatlpn op~A.tl<?ns w'tre performe~ ~p... K,~~1!.l!li~, an4, ~6,499 in 
Jammu. i) '1" . 

Sanztary Engmeering and... Ctty_ ~Imp,ro..verne!tt,-An1' intft;lslv~ 
campalgn of city Improvement was, la~ltche\d: and, t~e f011p,:"m~ ~vor,ks 
were executed dun~g the year:-

(1) The first section < of the Boulevard along the bank of 
the Dal Lake, having a lengtb' of :3 miles was 'COlll
pleted at a cost of Rs. 3,36,000." Tht~ road ~wlle'l\ I com~ 
pleted wIll be one of the beauti' spots of In~)~t~," t 

(2) The Gupkar and other roads in Srinagar were widen('(l 
and tarred, 

(3) The maIn road to the Dalbargalh at .Jammu wa" 
'smlilarly, WIdened and tar;redj 

(4) Special measures wer~ ,cltl'ned out for the lInI?royem~nt 
of water supply in 'th:e cities of J!1n)l;n~, ,and

J 
'SllJ1.~g{n'. 

NOTE -A detalled illustrated account of CIty improvement and Mllnic,. 
pal admmistratlOn has been' publlshed by the Poh~lCal offICe, In a specJaJ :br~ohl1re. 

LAW AND ORDER 

Army -ThIS veal' for the :fir~t, tune since the eaIlv nrneb'q \)1 

the last century when they ,opelclted on the Gllgit [rontIel. the 
State troops were called upon to assist in the mamt,enance of la \\' 
and order WIthin the State The 'occasIOn was 'ptovld('d l)y t.hE: 
serIes of dlstUl bances whlCh cbmI'1enced with the 'outbreak of l'lotln(~' 
on 13th Julv, and culmmated In the WIdespread orgkmsed l~be Iio~ 
of MIl'PUt, Koth, Rt joun and Bhuut er. The slio! V 0 theqe unfO! t,ullate 
dlsturbances and he inCldents cc nnected thel'ew; ~h is told (ex 'E'llt 
m regard to Mlrr ar dlstllrbance~') in the l'epbrl~ of Hir Ba1rjor Dald l' 
and Ml' Mlddleton, but It ha~ to be stated nere that even "undel 
the ub~ost str~ss 'of mrcumst!Lnces, the St~te ,trpops' of"a'!l ~or~~,tm~tle~ 
dld theIr duty loy-aUv and wlthout feal or favour~ The first h.a<3hm,it' 
Light lQ.fantry op'erated 'm Sxi!,agat ~nd 'i~s envlrond duri~~ ,t1~~ 
.July riots I),nd agam ill the September 'Iio'f,s The second I{;,tshmir. 
Light Infantrv and the officers' and 'ruen of lthe Traululg'S8hool a'ud 
detachmentq frpm the Body Guard Cav~.lry wer'e In addItIon to the 
first Kashmir Ll~bt Inf.tntt~;t ~mployed in gnelhr:g-, the' a'l~t"rbances 
m September Durmg November the State tr08ps operateCl m fjainmu l 

and on the KashmJr-PUt;llab border to prevent the iUO'l'ess of Ahrar 
.la/has from the, P~nJab. ... -

A ,re-org~nizatIon scheme of the State Army, proposed by His 
lllghness Government, was approved of liy the Gi>vBI'rtment of 
I~dla. Under the scheme, the first hne tl'oo.ns of the, KashmIr ~rl!tY 
will. OOnsiSt of one regIment of Cavalry, tl:ir~e\ batteries 'ol'Moun'tain 
ArtT ~1~EY'ssehven battahons of Infantry, one Traming Battalion and -one 

r~m.l.Ll.g Ie 001. . , 11' t~ ~ r ft r"c t .. .- ,1 .. ft , t 
, l... ... I 
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- lIls Highnesq' GovernmE'nt further FlanctlOnNl thE' -1 eVI"IIOn r>f 
;rrllhtary furlough and leave rule~, on the baslq of Army Inqtrnctwnq 
(India) No 34 of 16th Febluary 1926 Thev also ;-anctlOneu a 
hberal scale of penslOUS In favour of non-COmml'lSlOne(t officers and 
-sepoys. 

Pollee -The Pohce Department hrtd to bear the brunt of the 
widespread disturbances, and M lt WM the fir~t tune mIt" Im,torv 
when It had to face such a SItuatIon, It ('annot he 'lalo thnt It CdtnE' 
out of the ordeal wIth umform success To lmprove It 'I efflclency, It, 
was found necessary to Import fresh blood Into the Force A(col (11IWI\
the serViCes of a lleW Inspector-General and an addltJO~<l1 
Deputy Inspector General of Pohce W'i're obtamNl flom thp 
Punjab Government .Th9 foree IS bemg reorgamzed dud metric lent, 
elements gradually weeded out 

Legir;latzon and Judwzary - LIke tho J\hh1 ary anrl thE' PolIcp the 
JudIclal Department had, due to the dLstm banMs, to f.-we a [2,'1 ('.I r lle,ll or 
extra work whICh hpavlly ta.xed Its capLtCltv ThE' ClneE In..,t,we and 
the Pmsne Judgec: of the High COUlt of .JudICatllle wele or( llpwCI iOI 

nearly two months III conductmg the enqmrv 1 eg.ll dlllg the .Til 11 
riots. The system of Inve'ltIgatlOl1 of (.1<;8'<, \\hJ('~ llNP-'olt.ltEct1 tIl" 

employment of a maglstl ate wIth each lIlVeqt.lg<1t,IIl,2, oft}, t'l e nLI] 1p, 1 
heavy work on the magistracy FOl tllE' tll,d ot (.1"'" III Cnl1llE'ctHl1l 
Wlth rIOtmg, speCIal trIbunals conSIstIng each of a Hmdn Tllrigl? ana 
a Mohanlmedan .rudge had to be mec1ted at Slillagell awi .1clUllIlll 

ThIS was done to ensure that both commumtles <;honld \)p "ct.thfiprl 
that ImpartIal JustICe would be meted out For chi:) arhlevement at 
the same obJect, cases relAtmg to seditIOn were ITIctde tllc1hle by .1 

SesslOns Judge wIthout the aId of asseSSOlS or Jurv 

The acttvItl8s of the LegIslatIve Di'pnrtment were "l1mIal1y 
devoted prmmpaUy to devlsmg measUl es ff r copng wlth the 01 g V 

of lawlessness that had broken out In the Stc1te 'rite most, llllpOl tdnt 

measure enacted was Emelgency NotIfICatIOn No 19-L WhlCh \Va" 
based on the well known Burma Ordmance and whIch wa'> ll1 tOlce 
in Snnagar CIty for ten days onls 

WORKS OF PUBLIC U'1'ILITY 

Among these works the most noteworthy IS the renovatIOn of 
the Tawl Budae The old bndD"e was nal r)w and hardly 
afforded room for two cars to p;ss each other '1'he new 
bndge whICh cost Rs 3,44,000 has a carnage way of 18 feet 
WIth walks of 8 feet on eIthel SIde 

(2) The constructlOn of the Domel and Klshenganga bmdges 
whlCI1 had been washed away by the floods was commenced, 
and It IS expected tha.t both of these WIll be completed 
before next autumn 

(3) The Bamhal Cart Road whICh, owmg to the e'{istence of 
certam weak bndges wai'l passable only for one ton motor 
vehICles was made passable for 1 t ton vehIcles. 

(4) Improvements were effected to varIOUS roads 
buIldmgs, and mIlltary works costmg Rs 1,70,683 
executed. 

FINANCE 

and 
were 

The revenues of the State, about 40 per cent. of whIch are cOf
tnbuted by sale of products of the Forest and Sericulture Departmen Sf 
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were serIOusly bIt b1' thE' world wlde economic dept flFsdon tl'8 t pnn ailHi. 
throughout the year When the budget for Sambat 1987-88 vvas framed, 
the outlook wa'! not 1'10 ~elj,cous ~nd Ilber~l ~llotments ~ere made for the 
expansion of beneficent Departmentfl and for V81,lOUS Important plOje.ct~ 
The budget plOvHled for an expend1ture of ,Rs 3,08,09,000 agamet, .an 
estimated revenue' of Rs 2,76,7g,OQO The defi<;l1t was to be met' by the 
utIlIzatIOn of surplus deposlts_ As the year a;(hanced, the nnan.cial pros 
pect grew more and more gloom'y, . The Setwulture D~partIhent WBA 

able to sell silk worth Rs. 92,5,000 oilly agam.&t tbe' estimated ~ale' of 
. _Rs 32,50,000 The Rales of the ,Forest Department alRO. showed a drop 

of ('lver Rs 8,00,000 agal'llst the, estimated "revenue , T~e ''PosltIOn W4ts 
to some extent retneved by efi'ectmp: sa~lllgs ~n t,he ~votklllg of the l'ariou<; 
State DepartmentFl, and the actllal defiClenqY' ~"as only Rs. -82,91',000 
agamAt Rs 31,36,000 already antIcIpated ·The names of the tetlenched 
offic13.ls who hetd not ~ complf'ted 25 years of .sehlce were placed Oll! a 
"Waltmp: LIst ", and II; was deCIded 'to pay thetn at th~ rate or one half 
of thoir fOJ mer salaneb tIll they could be p],"ovlded; for elsewhere or findlly 
retl1'ed The annual tIme~cale mcrements pf aU Government employees 
sf'l'vmg on mcremental rates of pay WeI estopped 'l'he conceSSIOn of 
free house and hoose lent allowed to variOUS o:fi'lCf'fR '~vas wHhdl"'fl,V\'11 
A general cut of 10 per cent was OIdered m th& iluctuatlug grcmts of ~ll 
Departments The temporary lDcreal'le m CIVIl penSIOns Ihade a tew years 
ago on account of " DealnebS" was discontmued '1'118 schedUled! 'l'ate~ 
Ranctloned for works m the PublIc WOIks DepartlOent weTf:~ cut tlo-tvn hy 
10 per cent' Lastly, a 10 per cent cut m the emolument'! of aU GO'Vem-' 
ment ~mployees drawmg salanes above Rs ~~5 per mensem WaR bl10ught 
mtp force from Jst Magh 1988 ( F",prnaJY 1932) 

The finanClal pOSItIOn of the State dnrmg- 1831 l~ .;umma,flMd In 

the folloV\mg statement whICh gIVes the revI~ed estlmate of revenue and 
expendlture\ ..:... 

OPENING BALANCE 

Cash 
Investment'! 
1'empQlary DeposIts 
Revenue 
ExpendIture 

'CLOSING BALANCE 

Cash 
Investments 
Tempolary Deposlts 

118; 
63,40,000 
94,95,000 
62,tO,OOO 

2,53,08,000 
2,85,99,000 

Rs 
t)6,50,OOO 
99,95,000 
17,70,O()0 
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